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PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITIO]N[.

When, after the brief space of two years, I had the pleasure of

being informed by the publisher that a third edition of my Text-

book of Diseases of Women was called for, I resolved to make it

in every respect as perfect as was in my power. The entire Avork

has been carefully and thoroughly revised ; what seemed antiquated

or of minor importance in a text-book has been left out ; consider-

able new material has been admitted, bringing the w^ork up to date

as far as it was deemed safe to do so in a text-book, which, first of

all, must aim at soundness of doctrine. Many new illustrations have

been added. Instead of making a new index, which is a compara-

tively easy matter, that Mhich has gradually been developed by use

of the two preceding editions has been retained, improved, and

increased, facilitating research in a work containing information

upon so many different subjects.

By these improvements I have tried to make the book worthy

of the kind reception accorded it by the profession and the press,

and I trust that this edition will be found a still more reliable

guide and handy counsellor than its predecessors.

In the preparation of this third edition for tiie press I have

been assisted by Drs. Evelyn Garrigue, Leon F. (Jarrigues, and

Harry G. Watson ; and new drawings have been made by Mrs.

Edith Ilutchins.

107 East Kixty-Skcond Street, New York,
June, ]900.



PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

The term " Diseases of ^yolnen " is understood to designate the

affections of the genital organs in the female sex other than those

connected with pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperal state. That

branch of medical science and art that is devoted to this subject is

called Gynecology.

In writing this book I have first had in view the large class of

physicians who have not had the advantage of hospital training,

and icho go to a ^^ost-graduate school in order to learn gynecology.

They can only stay a short time, and they want a full but concise

exposition, up to date, of the nature and treatment of the diseases

peculiar to women.

Secondly, I have tried to satisfy the requirements of that much

larger class who would like to go to such an establishment, but ivJio

find it impossible to leave their practice. They are busy men, who
have to keep abreast of recent progress as best they can in all

branches of a general practitioner's work. They want information

about the present state of gynecology, but cannot find time to study

large works.

If in large cities it is better for the general practitioner, as well

as for his patient, to leave the treatment of most gynecological

cases to those who have special experience and skill in this line,

the same does not always hold good in country practice. The

long distances in this immense country make it very difficult, and

often impossible, to send patients to places where they can be treated

by specialists. American physicians are enterprising, and some

men practicing in a village have achieved world-wide renown, and

become the leaders of their city confreres.

Finally, I think the book will be found useful by undergradu-

ates studying in medical colleges. They will probably at that stage
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of their development skip many details about operations, which they

will be glad to take up later, when the responsibility of a medical

practitioner lies heavy on their shoulders. The division into a gen-

eral and a special part will presumably be useful for the beginner,

and he will hardly care to pay much attention to what has been

placed in notes under the text.

This being a book for General Practitioners and Students, I

have omitted all reference to the historical development by which

gynecology has attained its present stage, as well as all reports of

special cases.

The limits and the nature of the work have not allowed me to

speak of all methods of treating every disease, but I have striven

to give a clear and succinct description of the best modes of treat-

ment; and the reader will in this book find many details which he

would look for in vain in larger works.

My aim has been to write a practical work. The reader's time

is not taken up by theoretical discussions, and the pathology has

been treated very briefly. On the other hand, I have tried to help

the reader to make a diagnosis, and to teach him how to treat the

different diseases. In this respect I have gone into minute details

affording manifold information about points which practitioners who
live in large cities learn from one another or by visits to the shops

of the instrument-makers.

I have treated so discursively of the anatomy of the female geni-

tals because this subject, to a groat extent, has been worked up by

the gynecologists themselves, and is not as yet described satisfactorily

in the text-books of anatomy, but only in large works of an encyclo-

pedic character or in articles in journals to which many have not

access.

I exj^ect to be criticised for having devoted special chapters to

Hemorrhage and Leucorrhea. I know well that they are not dis-

eases ; but they are symptoms that play so great a part in the diseases

of women, and so often require symptomatic treatment, that I take

it to be in the interest of the general practitioner to treat them so])-

arately ; and besides, by so doing infinite repetitions are avoided.

This Ixiing a text-book for beginners and a manual fur general

practitioners, names of authors have been omitted as much as ])()ssi-

ble from the text, except when it was necessary in order to designate
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different metliods of operations. In making use of the work of

American authors I have, however, given them credit for it in

foot-notes, and I trust that it will be found that a large amount

of information of this kind has been embodied in the text.

In indicating the treatment of the various affections, I mention

always the simpler and innocuous means before the more compli-

cated and dangerous, medical and electrical treatment being accorded

precedence over surgical.

Throughout the work a chief object has been to give modes of

treatment as they are practiced in America, by which I hope that

it will be found more useful for American students and practitioners

than the works written by or translated from foreign authors.

The Illustrations form a complete atlas of the embryology and

anatomy of the female genitalia, and represent numerous operations

and pathological conditions. Many come from my own operations^

dissections, and microscopical examinations.

155 Lexington Avenue, New York, January, 1894.
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DISEASES OF WOMEN.

GENERAL DIYISIOIST.

PART L
DEVELOPMENT OF THE FEMALE GENITxVLS.

The history of the development of the female genitals beino; an
indispensable key to the understanding of their malformations, which
are of frequent occurrence and often of great imjjortance in regard

to life and happine&s, we give here a resume of the same.*

The Wolffian Ducts.

The first organs belonging to the genital sj)here, which a})pear in

the male as well as the female embryo, are the Wolffian ducts.

There is one on either side of the body, situated between the proto-

FlG. 1.

Transverse Section throng;]! tlio Median Part of tlie Rodv of ilie Enihrvo of a liahbii of nine
(lays ana two hours lenlarued l'>8 times): <lii. livpolilast ; dr. intestinal trroovc; rh. nolo-
eliorfl

; no. (U'seendiiiK aorta; un. pn.tovertelira • mr. niednllarv tnl)e : iimi. WdltVian duel :

nrp. visceral division of the mesol»last : </, vessels in the deei.er'parls of the visceral nieso-
blast

; hi), parietal mesohlast : fi. epihlast ; ;</>, pleuro-peritoneal cavity (K'r>llil;en.

vertebnd column and the lateral ])latos CFig. 1). Originally it is a

* Tliis is an abstract of the author's more elalxtratc article nu tlie siiKj.ci in .1

Syslt'tn of Oijneco!oi/tj by American Antliors, t-iVned bv M. I). Mann, I'liiladcli.hia,

1887.
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solid cord, but it is later tunnelled, so as to form a tube. The
upper end lies on a level with the fourth or fifth vertebra, and soon

connects with the Wolffian body, forming its outlet. The lower

end opens into that part of the alluntois which is situated in the

body of the embryo and communicates with the cloaca. After the

separation between the urogenital canal and the intestine the Wolf-
fian duct ends in the urogenital sinus (Fig. 2).

Fig. 2.

Sagittal Section through the Posterior Part of tlie I5o<ly of the Embryo of a Rabbit of eleven
days and ten hours (enlarged 45 times): wj^,Woltlianduct: 7i, ureter; «', beginning formation
of the kidney : u{i, urogenital sinus ; cl, cloaca; hg, region in which, in the mesial plane,
the hind-gut" opens into the cloaca ; erf, post-anal gut ; a, anus, or fissure of the cloaca ; s,

tail : r, perineal fold (Kolliker).

In the male the Wolffian duct becomes, in the course of time, the

tail of the epididymis and the vas deferens. In the female it disap-

pears more or less completely. Still, in the cow and the sow it per-

sists as Gartner\s canal. In woman remnants of it are found in the

broad ligaments.

The Wolffian Bodies.

Shortly after the AVolffiian ducts the Wolffian bodies appear.

These are two long ])rismatic bodies, one on either side of the

median line (Fig. 3). The upper end is fastened to the dia-

phragm, the lower to the inguinal region by a ligament which, in

course of time, becomes the round ligament of the uterus, or the

gubernaculum testis in the male (Fig. 4). They fill the hollow of

the posterior wall of the abdominal cavity, leaving a narrow fissure

on either side. In the inner one of these is later developed the gen-

ital gland ; in the outer lies the Wolffian duct, and later also the

Miillerian duct.
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These bodies originate from the eudothelium of the peritoneum,

and form at first a long row of pear-shaped solid bodies. Later,

Fig. 3.

Human Embryo of thirty-five flays (front vifwi: :?, left fxtcrnal nasnl process; 1, suiicrior
maxilliiry process: z. ton:.Mie :"'), aortic tiiilb; h , lirst permanent aortic arch ; h". secoiui
aortic arcti ; h ", tliinl aortic an-li, or ilnctiis I^otalli : //. tlie two (ilameiits to tlie riulit ami
tlic left of tliis letter are the inilmonary arteries, wliicli jiisl bejiin to lie (leveh)])e(l ; r. the
trunk of the siijMrior vena cava and ri^ht azyi,'os vein ; c'. the common venous siini> of
the lieart : r", the common liiink of tlie lift ve'na cava ami left a/yirov vein ; </, left auricle
of the heart; i'. ri};ht ventricle ; c', hit ventricle; U', liinf:s; r, stomach :./. left oiniihalo-
mesenlerie vein ; .s. contiiuiatioii of the same behiiKl the iiyloni>, which al'lerward
beciimes the vena porta; r, vitello intestinal liiict ; o. riirht omplmlo-meventcric artery

;

/". Wolllian body : /, KM : ii, umbilical artery : ii, umliilical vein ; >, tail : .''. anterior limli

;

•'
,
post.Tior limb. 'I'he liver ha~ bcc^n rciin'ivcd. 'Ibi- u hiw- band at the intici- vi,i,. ,,c the

Woltfmn b.Kly is the genital inland, and the two while- band- at its outer -i<li' are ihe Mul
leriaii and the Wolllian duels (Costej.

ti U'se a Hi .se|)arat('(l from tlie jxTitoiicnin :uh1 hccninc hollow. I"«diii-

iiio; a row of vesicles called tlic siyiiiciild/ rr.s/VA .v, cnch ol" which xioii

coiiiiccls with the Wolllian duct by the aI>sorptioii dl'thc ti.-siic iiitcr-

vciiiiio between their cavities and the liimeii of the duel. The tniiiK r
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vesicles appear now as branches of the Wolffian duct (Fig. 5), which
grow rapidly and connect at the other end with arterial tui'ts in the

sjune way as the urinif'erous ducts and the Malpighiau tufts in the

kidneys.

In the male the Wolffian body is later transformed into the epidi-

didymiH and the ovyan of Ginddh (Fig, 0) ; in the female into Rosen-

FiG. 4.

The Genital and Urinary Organs of the Embryo of Cattle :

1, from a female embryo IJ-o inches long (double size) : w, Wolffian body: kt/, Wolffian and
Miillerian ducts ; i, inguinal ligament of Wolffian body ; o, ovary with an upper and lower
peritoneal fold : n, kidney :?»(, suprarenaliiody ; </, genital cord, composed of the united
Wolffian and Miillerian ducts.

2, from a male embryo 2}/, inches long (nearly three times natural size) : one of the testicles
has been removed, f.etters as in Fig. l,"and, besides, m, Miillerian duct : ?/?', upper end
of the same ; /(, testicle ; /(', lower ligament of testicle ; //", upper ligament of testicle ; d,

diaphragmatic ligament of Wolffian body ; a, umbilical artery ; v, bladder.
3, from a female embryo (enlarged tiearly three times). Letters as in Figs. 1 and 2, and, be-

sides, t, opening of the upper end of Miiller's duct ; o', lower ovarian ligament ; ii, thick-
ened part of Miillerian duct, which later becomes the uterine horn (KoUiker).

muUer's organ, or the parovarium, and stray tubes found between
the parovarium and the uterus (Fig. 7).

The Ovaries.

In the beginning the sexual glands are identical in both sexes.

At the end of the second month the ovary and the testicle begin to

diffii'r from each other, the testicle bct;oming broader and sliorter,

while tlie ovary remains long and narrow. The ovary has a much
more developed columnar epithelium than the testicle. An early

difference is also .said to be found in the distribution of the blood

vessels. The testicular circulation is peripheral, the main artery
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coursing over the dorsal aspect of the organ, and giving oif rib-like

branches, which in turn send penetrating branches into the gland.

Between the arteries are situated the

collecting veins, which unite at the

base of the testicle to form the sperm-

atic plexus. In the ovary, on the con-

trary, the arteries with their accom-
panying veins enter the center of the

organ, where they branch tree-like,

and terminate as a fine capillary anas-

tomosis in the tunica albuginea.'

The sexual glands are situated on
the inner side of tlie Wolffian body
(Fig. 4), to which tliey are fastened by
a fold of the peritoneiun called the

mcsorchnua in the male and the meso-

ariiim in the female. At the upper
end is a ligament which unites with
the diaphragmatic ligament of the

Wolffian body ; at the lower end is

another ligament, which is fostened

to the Wolffian duct, opposite the

starting-i)oint of the inguinal liga-

ment of the Wolffian body, and which
later becomes the permanent Ihfdiiwid

of the ovary.

The shape of the ovary undergoes
great changes. At first it is a long

flat body. Later it grows, especially at the edges, so that a trans-

verse section has the shape of a bean or a mushroom (I'^ig. 8), and
finally the transverse section becomes {)ear-shaped.

The ovary is subject to a c/cscni/- just as the testicle. At the birth

of the child the ovaries are yet situated above the ileo-])<'ctineal line,

and descend into the true pelvis during the first two or three months
of the child's life. This descent is partly ap])arent and partly real:

it is chiefly due to the greater growth of the ])arts above the ovaries

;

but, besides that, a shrinking of the round ligament of the uterus

takes place, by Avhich the ovaries indirectly are pulled down. At the

siune time there is a change in position by whi(;h the up])er end sinks

considerably downward and outward, and the whole organ turns

around its long axis until the inner edge becomes the lower, where
the hilum is; the outer i)ecomes the upper, free edge; the anterior

surface becomes the inner, the posterior becomes tlie outer. The
relations to the Fallopian tube are changed in such a way that the

'J. (i. (lark, .Johna Hopkins JloajiiUU Bulletin, Nos. 'J-l-VKJ, .Jiiii., IVh., M;ir., iS'Jit

Posterior End of tlic Embryo of a Dog-,

with buddiiiK alliiiitoid. Themeso-
blast and the liy poblast, or the begin-
ning of the intestine and tlie neigli-
boring parts of tlie blastodermic
vesicle, are thrown back in order to
show the Woltlian bodies (enlarged
10 times) : a, Woltlian bodies, with
the duct and the simple blind canals;
b, protovertebrte ; c, spinal marrow;
d, entrance to the pelvic intestinal
cavity (Uisehotf ).
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ovary, instead of lying inside of the Miilleriau duet, as it does at first,

finally lies behind and below the tube.

Fig. 6.

-H

U U
Fig. 6.—Internal Genitalia of a Human Fetus, 9 cm. long (enlarged 8 times) : H, testicle : E,

epididymis (epididymal part of Wolffian body) ; L', organ of Giraldes (uropoetic part of
Wolffian body) ; G, bundle of connective tissue containing vessels : Y, vas deferens
(Wolffian duct) (Waldeyer).

Fig. 7.—Internal Genitalia of a Human Female Fetus. 9 cm. long (enlarged 10 times) ; 0, ovarv

;

T, tube ; abd., abdominal ostium of tube ; E, parovarium ; U, uropoetic part of the Wolff-
ian body remaining as tubes between parovarium and uterus; Y. Wolffian duct disap-
pearing lower down ; Mp., Malpighian bodies (Waldeyer).

The ovarian vessels enter originally at the upper end of the

Fig

'Imn<verse Section of Ovary of Human Embryo of three months (enlarged 43 times a.

rnesoarium : a', stroma of the hilum (medullary substance); b, glandular tissue (cortical

substance) (Kolliker).
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mesoarium from the posterior wall of the abdomen, and are enclosed

in a fold of the peritoneum, which in the course of time becomes the

infundibulo-pelvic ligament, extending from the fimbriae of the tube to

Fig. 9.

Transverse Section through the Ovarian Region of a Human Embryo of five months; lower
surface seen from above (enlarged 3 times) : oi, os ilium ; s, sacrum ; mo, mesoarium and
hilum of ovary, bounded by two lips ; o, cut surface of the ovary ; r, free ventral surface,
or lateral part of the ventral surface, of the ovary ; m, rectal surface of ovary, or medial
part of its ventral surface: i, tube: vU, mesentery of tube (later ala vespertilionis r, r,

rectum; v, uterus: vr. ureter: «!(, umbilical artery; ie, external iliac vessels ; iic, ante-
rior crural nerve (KoUikLTj.

the wall of the pelvis. To the outer side of the mesoarium is attached

the mesosalpinx (Fiir- 9), or mesentery of the tube, which later is called

Fig. 10.

Ovary of a Human Keti

t^'

''Jttvst"

.>^

, I l( II 1 I \ 11 \\

connective tissue: f. tral ecul i 1 i niiL(ti\

mesoarium : c, part mar '.in face s^ in \\ ith lii^hLr
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(H. Meyer;.
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ala vespertUionis (the bat's wing), and contains the remnants of the

Wolffian body, especially the parovarium, but at this period has no
connection with the uterus.

The Formation of Ova and Graafian Follicles.—At the earliest

stage the ovary is represented by a mass of cells developed from the

peritoneal covering of the Wolffian body, and soon a protuberance of

connective tissue enters from behind into this cell-mass. These two
elements build up the whole ovary, the cells forming the parenchyma,

or glandular element, and the connective tissue the stroma. Pro-

FlG. 11.

Part of Ovary near Surface, from Human Fetus of sixteen weeks, showing formation and
separation of ova (H. Meyer).

Fig. 12.

Part of Ovarv near Surface, from Human Fetus of twenty-eight weeks. In some places
appears the permanent epithelium, composed of a single layer (H. Meyer).

Fig. 13.

Spgiri,

Part of Ovary near Surface, from a Human Fetus of thirty-six weeks. The single layer of

epithelium is interrupted by a belated primordial ovum with its follicular epithelial cells

(H. Meyer).

longations from the connective tissue grow in between the cells and

separate them, forming groups, and grow together over them; but

from this cover new prolongations start, and new cells are constantly

formed on the surface (Fig. 10). In this way irregular tubes filled
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with cells are formed which connect with one another, much like the

canals found in a sponge (Figs. 11, 12, 13); but finally the whole

surface is only covered by a single layer of cells, the columnar epi-

thelium, under which is found a layer of connective tissue, the albu-

ginea, and under that we find clusters of cells surrounded by connect-

ive tissue (Fig. 14), or sometimes a long row of large cells, each

Fig. 14.

,cc'«a

m
v^

v//

Part of Section from Surfuf-e to Hiliim of Ovary of (iirl three days old : s, sinRle layer of epi-

thelium yet in eoniiection with elnster of i)fimor(liaI ova. .\11 ova hav(! disappeared from
tiie surface. .\ broa<l layer of stroma separates in most i)laees tht- epithelium from the
fr)llicular zone. The I'artluT wc go from the surface toward the hilnm. the fewer ova are
there in one nest, uniil, finally, tliere is only one in its primary follicle ; 7i, natural sizt^

of the whole ovary ill. .Meyeri.

surrounded by stnallcr cells, until finally all these clusters and col-

umns are l)roken up into small coniiiartnients, each containing one
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large cell and one or more smaller ones (Fig. 15), The large cells

have each a large nucleus and nucleolus, and are the future ova, and

Fig. 15.

A

Fig. 16.

Perpendicular Section through the Ovary of a Hitch of six months (Hartnack, ?): a, the epi-
thelium : h, epithelial pouch opening on the surface ; c, larger group of follicles ; d. ovarian
tube filled with ova ; e, oblique and transverse sections of ovarian lubes (Waldej'er).

are called pnmo)'dial ova ; and the small cells multiply and form the

epithelium of the j^rimary follicles, which are the beginning of the

Graafian follicles (Fig. 16).

The small cells increase in number
and ibrm several layers. A fissure is

formed between them, and a fluid ac-

cumulates in this space, the beginning

of tlie future liquor follindi. The outer

layers form the epithelium of the Graaf-

ian follicle, the SD-called viembrana

granulosa; the inner continue to sur-

round the ovum, forming the discus

proUcjerus (Fig. 1 7). The fibrous mem-
brane of the follicles is formed by a dif-

ferentiation of the surrounding stroma.

It will be seen from the above de-

scription that tlie ova, the surface epi-

thelium of the ovary, and the epithe-

lium of the Graafian follicles luive all

one common origin, the cellular mass

formed on the inner edge of the Wolffian body.' As mother to so

many epithelial formations, this is called the f/enn-epifheliun). The
formation of ova on the surface of the ovary ceases from the time

the single layer of e}>ithelium is formed, about the end of the seventh

' According to Foulis and liis followers, the germinal epithelium only forms ilie

ova. while the epithelium of the primary follicles is derived from the connective-

tissue stroma.

Three Graafian Follicles from the
Ovary of a Xew-born Girl (en-

larged 350 times) : 1. natural condi-
tion ; 2, treated with acetic acid ;

a. structureless membrane ; b, epi-
thelimn (membrana granulosa) ; c,

yolk : d. germinal vesicle, with ger-
iiiinal spot; e. nuclei of the ei>i-

thelial cells ;/, vitelline membrane
(Kolliker).
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month, but it seems that the ova themselves multiply by division

(Fig. 18). Their number is enormous: it has been computed that

the two ovaries too-ether contain 72,000 ova.

The MiJLLERiAN Ducts.

The Miillerian ducts appear shortly after the Wolffian body as a

funnel-shaped invagination from the endothelium of the peritoneum

Fig. 1

Graafian Follicle, from a Girl seven m(jntlis old (enlarged 220 times ; natural size, 0.351 mm.
longest diameter; : a. epithelium (membrana grranulnsa) detached from fibrous membrane

:

6, discus proligerus, situated far away from the surface. It contains the ovum, on which
the zona pellucida and the germinal vesicle are visible. The surrounding fibrous mem-
brane is not yet seyiarated into two layers, and there is no distinct line of demarkation
between it and the surrounding stroma (Kolliker).

at the inner side of the upper end of the "Wolffian body (Fig. 19).

Thence it extends behind this body and comes to lie outside of the

Wolffian duct, but turns in a spiral line round the latter, so as to

Fig. 15

Primordial Ova undergoing division, from n Human Kmbryo of si.x monllis (enlarged KK)

times) : 1, two primordial ova surrounded liy a ((inimon layer of ei)ithelium, one of which
. has a [)rolongati(iu tiv iiuaus (if whicli it iiroljiihly was attached to uuotluT ovinn, iis in 2,

where two jprimordial ova are linked togcilicr liy a band of protufilasm, the wlwile sur-
rfiunded by one epithelial layer; 3, {(riniordial ovum with two nuclei (germinal vi.sicles)

(Kolliker).
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pass in front of it, and finally lie behind it. The lower part is at

fii*st formed by a solid column of cells, which later is tunnelled so as

to form a tube.

The JSIiillerian duct has a mesentery, by which it is fastened to the

"Wolffian body. After the disappearance of that body it springs from
the posterior abdominal wall ; still later from the mesoariuni (Fig. 9),

until, finally, in the fully-developed body we find it as part of the

broad ligament of the uterus.

In the male the jNIiillerian ducts soon disappear, leaving as rem-
nants the hydatid of Morgagni on the epididymis and the vesicula

Fig. 19.

m^

Transverse Section through the upper end of the Wolffian Body of the Embryo of a Rabbit of
fourteen days (enlarged 114 times): w.'V, Wolffian duct; in, connection between a tubule
of the Wolffian body with a Malpighia'ri body: t, entrance to the Miillerian duct (later the
abdominal ostium of the Fallopian tube) : pg"', mesentery of the Wolffian body, containing
a glandular tubule; I!', surface of the liver; hb, posterio'r abdominal wall; vn), lateral part
of the Miillerian duct (Kolliker).

prosfatica (sinus copularis, or male vferns). In the female they form
the Fallopian tubes, the uterus, and the vagina.

The Fallopian Tubes.—The Fallopian tubes arc formed of that

part of the JNIiillerian ducts which lies above tlie round ligament of

the uterus (the inguinal ligament of the AVolffian body, Fig. 4).

The cells of the wall form the fibrous, muscular, and mucous coat of

the fully-developed tube, and fringes grow out around the abdominal
opening, forming the fimbria;. The duct follows the ovary in its

descent, and comes to lie above and in front of that organ, running

from the upper corner of the uterus to the wall of the pelvis.
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ITie Utei'us and the Vagina.—The part of the Miillerian ducts

below the round ligament forms, together with the lower ends of the

Fig. 20.

Transverse Section of the Genital Cord of the Embryo of a Cow, 2]/, inches long (enlarged 14

times) : 1, from the upper end of the cord (the ducts have been "cut somewhat obliquely)

;

2, somewhat lower down ; 3 and 4, from the middle of the cord, showing incomplete and
complete fusion of Miiller's ducts ; 5, from the lower end, showing the two Miillerian
duets separated ; a, anterior side of genital cord ; p, posterior side ; m, Miiller's ducts ; wg,
Wolffian duct (Kolliker;.

Wolffian ducts, a quadrangular cord with rounded edges, the genital

cord (Fig. 20). The tissue that separates the two Miillerian ducts is

gradually absorbed until there is one canal instead

of two at the end of the second month. Tlie

genital cord is developed so as to form the uterus

above and the vagina below. While the fusion of

the Miillerian ducts is incomplete, they are yet

se])nrated above, forming the two horns of the

uterus (Fig. 21). About the middle of ])regnancy

the uterus forms one .sac Avithout horns (Fig. 22).

The Miillerian ducts o])en into the lower part

of the uraclius, that part of the allantois whicli is

included in the body, and later forms the bladder

(Fig. 23). Til is lower part, situate below the

openings of the Miillerian and Wolffian ducts, is

called the urogeniUd .shms (Fig. 2). Originally

this sinus opens into the cloaca (Fig. 24). liater

a septum is formed, dividing the cloaca and thereby

separating the sinus urogenitalis from the rectum,

and the urogenital ojx'uing from the anus, and
forming the prrinruni (Fig. 25). The urogenital

sinus grows much Ici^s than the dther j)arts. The
urethra is ditlerentiated as a special organ from the

bladder, with which it heretofore foruKMl one sac ea

and the vagina is undergoing a gi-eat development.

Ovaries. Tubes, mid
T'tcrus of Ilniiiiui

Enil)ry() from tlie

tenth week, 'iti mm
long : l.iiiitural size

L*. enlargcil 1 times
a, round ligainetil

?),reclum(H.Mever)

1 the urachiis,

HIS the change
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is brought about that the urogenital sinus, which seemed to be a con-
tinuation of the bladder, now appears as the continuation of the vagina,
and forms the vestibule (Fig. 26).

Fig. 22.

Abdominal and Pelvic Viscera of Female Fetus of five months (length from vertex to sole,
19cm.) : t, tube ; r, round ligament ; v, bladder ; u, umbilical artery ; ur, urachus ; c, caecum

;

pi', vermiform appendix (Kolliker).

In the fifth and sixth months the vagina is sejmi'ated from the

uterus by the formation of a ring (Fig. 26, 3), which finally becomes
the vaginal portion.

Fig. 23. Fig. 24. Fig. 25.

Fig. 23.—a/7, allantois. which becomes the bladder : r, rectum : m, Miillcr's duct, which later is

transformed into the vagina: a, indentation of the skin, which forms the anus (Schroeder).

Fig. 24.—cl, cloaca ; all, allantois; m, Miiller's duct ; r, rectum (Schroeder).

Fig. 25.—sm, urogenital sinus ; r, rectum, separated from the former by the perineum ; v,

vagina (lower part of Miiller's duct); 6, bladder; u, urethra ^Schyoeder).

About the same time the cervix is being distinguished from the
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body of the uterus by the formation of transverse folds on its mucous
membrane.

In the new-born child the cervix is nearly twice as long as the

body of the uterus, and its walls are much thicker. The anterior

and posterior surfaces of the body have longitudinal folds, and in

either edge is found another longitudinal ridge from which start to

both sides fine transverse folds, ending at the longitudinal folds of

the surfaces. They are a continuation of the transverse folds of the

cervix. Later in life all these folds disappear from the cavity of the

body of the uterus, while those in the cervix remain.

During the first ten or twelve years of the child's life the uterus

changes very little, even in size, but at the approach of menstruation
the organ undergoes a great development; this increase in size con-

tinues until the rest of the body has attained the limit of its growth..

Fig. 26.

1

"3.

Urogenital Sinus and its Appendages, from Human Embryos (life-size) : 1, from a three-
months' fetus ; 2, from a four-months' ; 3, from a six-months' ; 6, bladder ; h, urethra ; \ig,

urogenital sinus ; g, genital canal (common rudiment of vagina and uterus) ; s, vagina ;

u, uterus (Kolliker).

After the differentiation between the uterus and the vagina, about

the middle of pregnancy, the vagina becomes nmcii wider, and its

columns and rugae make their appearance.

The Hymen.—The hymen is formed in the fifth month by a devel-

opment of the posterior wall of the vagina.'

' In the above description of tlie formation of tlie female genitals, I have chiefly

followed Kolliker and Waldeyer. According to I). I!erry Hart {Trans. Edinburgh
Obst. Soc, 1895-'yG), .several points would have to be added or corrected. The
ducts of Miiller arise {)robably from the mesoblast, the Wolffian ducts from the

epiblast. Before the hymen is developed— ('. e., up to the second and third month
of fetal life—the vagina is formed by the coalesced ducts of Miiller, but tlie lower

end lias no opening. At the beginning of the third month, two bulbs form from the

lower ends of the Wolffian ducts, the periphery of tiiese bulbs being formed of the

more active cells, tlie center of cells of a more .stpiamous ty{)e. J>y the j)rolifera-

tion and sj)read of the.se cells the Miillerian vagina has its lumen blocked, the

fornices and vaginal portion mapped out. The Wolffian bulbs coalesce, break down
in the center, and as the Wolffian cells in the center of the Miillerian vagina do the

same, the normal vaginal lumen is formed. The hymenal opening is brouglit alioiit

by the epithelial involution of the sinus urogenitalis from below meeting the dis-

tending Wolffian bulbs above. The Wolffian ducts thus .supply the epithelium of

the vagina and develop the hymen.

3
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The Vui.va.

We have seen that originally the urogenital and the digestive tract

open into one common cavity called the cloaca. Toward the end of

the first month the cloaca opens on the surfjice of the body by a slit

called the cloaca! opening. In front of this opening there appears in

the sixth week a protuberance called the r/enifal tubercle, which soon

thereafter is surrounded by two lateral folds called the f/en ifal folds.

The genital tubercle grows, and toward the eud of the second month
there is formed a groove on its lower surface which extends to the

cloacal opening, and is called i\\e geniUd furroic (Fig. 27). So far,

the external genitals are identical in both sexes, and they cannot be

distinguished before the tenth week.

The genital tubercle becomes the

clitoris, the genital folds form the

labia majora, the edges of the geni-

tal furrow are developed into the

labia minora, a fold of which later

surrounds the clitoris, forming its

prepuce.

In the tenth week tlie separation

between the rectum and the uro-

genital sinus is consummated. The
genital folds grow together at their

posterior end, forming a perineum,

which unites with the partition be-

tween the urogenital sinus and the

rectum. While at first the two
canals are in close contact, in the

fourth month there is a well-formed

perineal body between them.

In the male the genital tubercle

forms the penis ; the edges of the

genital furrow grow together, form-

ing the urethra ; and the genital

folds form the scrotum and peri-

neum. The line of (!oalescence is

elevated above the surroundings,

forming the raphe, which extends

from the anus to the meatus urin-

arius.

In the open condition, which continues until the eleventh or twelfth

vreek, the external genital parts are alike in both sexes, and resemble

very much the advanced female organs.

Development of the External Sexual Organs
in the Male and the Female from the in-
different type : A, the external sexual or-
gans in an embryo of about nine weeks,
in which external sexual distinction is

not yet established, and the cloaca still

exists; B, the same in an embryo some-
what more advanced, and in which, with-
out marked sexual distinction, the anus
is now separated from the urogenital
aperture ; C, the same in an embryo of
about ten weeks, showing the female
type ; D, the same in a male embryo some-
what more advanced

;
pc, common blas-

tema of penis and clitoris or genital tuber-
cle (to the right of these letters in Fig. A
is seen the umbilical cord); /), penis: c,

clitoris; cZ, cloacal opening; i/r;, urogenital
opening ; a, anus : Is, cutaneous elevation
which becomes the labia or the scrotum,
genital folds; I, hibinm ; .s, scrotum; co,

caudal or coccygeal elevation (Ecker).



PART 11.

ANATOMY.i

Division.—The genitals are divided into two groups : the external

genitals, which are organs of copulation ; and the internal, which are

organs of reproduction. To the external genitals belong the mons
Veneris, the vulva, and the vagina; to the internal, the uterus, the

Fallopian tubes, and the ovaries.

The ]\Ioxs Veneris.

The mons Veneris (Venus' mount) is the lowest part of the

anterior abdominal wall, and the only part of the genitals that is

visible when the woman stands erect. It has somewhat the shape

of a tra})ezoid, and is limited above by a transverse sulcus that

separates it from the hypogastric region, on the sides by the inguinal

folds, and below it is continuous with the labia majora. It lies in

front of the pubic bones and the lower end of the abdominal muscles.

It has a convex surface, and falls gently off toward the surrounding

parts. It consists of skin, adipose tissue, with many interwoven

fibrous and elastic bands, and part of the common superficial fascia.

It is rich in nervous fibrils. Tiie skin is coarse, has many sebaceous

glands, and is covered by a growth of coarse hair, which is limited by
a straight or convex uj)por line (Fig. 28), and does not extend up to

the umbilicus, as in man. It is in most women curly, and darker

than the hair of the head. This growth appears about puberty.

Function.—During copulation these hairs come in contact with the

corresponding growth of tiie other sex, and by the irritation thus

' Those who wish further information tlian that warranted by the limits of this

work are referred to the excellent articles by Henry C. Coe in the Si/s^trm of (lyne-

colof/i/, and Ambrose L. Kannev, Ain. Jour. Obstetrics, March, April, ^lay, June,
1883.

My own special investigations on anatomical questions are found incorporated in

the following papers: "(rastro-elytrotomy," j\'. Y. Med. Jour., Oct. and Nov., 1S78;

"The Obstetric Treatment of the IVrineum," Jw. ,7o«c. Obst., April, 1880; "Rest
after Delivery," ibid., Oct., 1880; "Laceration of the ('ervix I'teri," Archives of

jVcf/icme, Oct., 1881 ;
" Adtlitional liemarks on Gastro-elvtrotomv, Am. Jour. Obst.,

Jan., 1883; "Gartner's Canals," X. Y. Med. Join:, March' 31, 188'3; and "The Im-
proved Cicsarean Section," Am. Jour. Med. Sciences, May, 1888.

35
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caused in the nerves at their root give a pleasurable sensation. The
vessels and nerves come from the same sources as those of the vulva
(see below).

The Vulva.

The vulva (Fig. 28) forms and surrounds the entrance to the genital

canal.

The following organs compose it : The labia majora, with the four-

chette; the labia minora, with the
Fio^28^^ clitoris ; the vestibule, with the bulbs

;

^^^''^^^s^^^^^^^'^^-...,^ the fossa navicularis; and the vulvo-

|| vaginal glands.

^ig^ ^^^: The labia majora (larger lips, Fig.

'''^S^^ ' *^ ^^' ^^ ^^^ ^^^ prominent ridges, one

^Bp 0r^ '^^^Mi;; ^^ either side of the median line. A
^g j/m* ^\ ^^fc| transverse incision shows a triangular

'llilj^ftlA''^ ^K îll
^^^ surface. They are situated in front

*
'^p W^3^^A '^S^' ^^ ^^^^ descending ramus of the pubes

6 '^
"'I^bJmtE^ "^^^ ^^-"^ ^^^ ascending ramus of the

6-' 1^ %W~Vmi^ "^^fc ischium. Theouter surface is convex,
*

lit llff'^l^iil ^pfc ^^ darker color than the rest of the

^3II»Il3EiWp 4^11 skin, covered with a continuation of

8- '^ -^^^^f ^mW^- ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^•'^ mons Veneris, and has

igllZ^LAsc—-sjS^^F ' if numerous and large sebaceous and
;

^'"^J^^^M^ sudoriferous glands. The inner sur-

l^taiiaii'''^'' '

''^' -^^^^ ^^ rose-colorecl, and forms a transi-

i I

i|w|W tion from skin to mucous membrane,
tt

?i'''mjjllljlm̂ ^ '

'

having the same glands as the outer

J/m^^K^m '1 surface, and even a few downy hairs.

"f^^^Sw ^^•iliiXP "^^^ place where they unite anteriorly
^^^^^ ^''^^^•ii is called the anterior commissure, and

''Sie^ts^i.L'tuorTrK^Js the place where they unite behind is

ciitoridis
; 5, meatus urinarius ; 6, ves- called the posterior commissure. Here

tibule ; 7, entrance to the vagina; 8, , .
J,

i
•

i i

hymen; 9, orifice of Bartholin's the tlSSUe DCCOineS Verv thui by the
gland ; 10, anterior commissure of t !• ii /• 1 i

•
i i^

fabia majora; 11, anus; 12, blind re- disappearance of the fat whicli forms
cess; 13, fossa navicularis; 14, body „ rrrpnt r^irt nf tViP Inliin mninrn Tliii"*
of clitoris (modified from Tarnier). ^ gieai pair 01 lUC laoia majOia. ±nus

a thin fold is formed called the four-
chette. Exceptionally, the fourchette is a continuation of the labia

minora. Its lower surface consists of skin which has a dark color,

similar to that of the external surface of the labia, while its u])per

surface is pink, and looks like mucous membrane. In the adult iiul-

liparous woman the lower edges of the labia majora are in contact,

cover all the other parts of the vulva, and form a line running in an

antero-posterior direction and called rima pudendi. In the new-born

child, in whom the labia majora are incompletely developed, the labia
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minora protrude between them ; and when by childbirth or age the

labia majora become flaccid and gape, the labia minora, the entrance

to the vagina, and even part of that canal itself, become visible.

The structure of the labia majora is similar to that of the mons
Veneris, but presents some peculiar features. Immediately under

the skin forming the outer surface is found a layer of unstriped mus-
cular fibres, which has been called woman's dartos. Under the dartos

is found a layer of adipose and connective tissue, and under that,

again, a pear-shaped sac called Broca's pouch, or the pudendal sac,

attached with its mouth to the external inguinal ring, and extending

with its broad part to the perineum, with the superficial fascia of

which it coalesces. This pouch is composed of elastic fibres, and
contains connective tissue and fat. Occasionally the prolongation of

the ])eritoneum called the canal of Niick, which accompanies the

round ligament of the uterus, is found in it.

Function.—The labia majora protect the deejier parts, lead the

male organ to them, and serve as buffers duriii"- coition.

The Labia Minora (small lips) or Xipnpha^.—These are two small

folds of skin (Fig. 28, 3) of the same dark color as the outside of the

labia majora and the fourchette. They present a triangular surface

when cut at right angles, having an outer and an inner free surface

and a lower edge. At the anterior end they separate into two layers,

the lower layer fastening itself to the lower surface of the glans cli-

toridis, forming its frenulum, and the upper passing above the clitoris,

forming its prepuce. The extension backward of the labia minora varies

very much. In some women they go back to the middle line, so as to

form a complete ring inside of that formed by the labia majora. In
others they do not even reach the level of the meatus urinarius. In
most women they extend ba(!k about halfway between the clitoris and
the posterior commissure. At the base of the inside is a more or less

well-marked whitish line, which forms the limit between the skin and
the mucous membrane. Their length from the base to the free edge

varies likewise very much. In all the women of the Bushmen in South
Africa and in some of the Hottentot women they hang halfway down
to the knees, forming the so-called Hottentot apron.

The labia minora are covered with several layers of e|)idermic

cells. Beneath the epidermis they are composed of connective tissue,

elastic fibres, and smooth nuiscular fibres, and contain large venous

plexuses. They have no hairs nor fit, but numerous sebaceous

glands and papilhe containing bulb-shaped terminal organs of nerves.

Function.—Their physiological signifirance seems to be to ensure

more perfect adaptation and to act as an irritant for the nerves of the

male meml)er at the same time that their own nerves nre acted on.

During })regnancy they participate in the general softening of the

parturient canal, and by becoming to some extent unfolded during

the passage of the child, tiiey facilitate labor.
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The Clitoris.—This corresponds to the penis in the male, but the

urethra and the corpus spongiosum are separated from it. It is a
small cylindrical body about an inch long, placed in the median line,

below the anterior commissure, and running in an antero-posterior

direction. It is divided into the glans, the body, and the crura.

The glans (Fig. 28, 4) is a roundisli or pointed tubercle which forms

the end of the clitoris. It is the only part of it that is visible, and
even that in many women only on pulling the prepuce back. It is cov-

ered with mucous membrane, and has a prepuce and frenulum formed

by the labia minora. The body (Fig. 28, 14) is surrounded by a

fibrous sheath, and consists of two cor'pora cavernosa separated by
an incomplete pediniform septum. These corpora cavernosa consist

of fibrous trabeculsD, elastic fibres, unstriped muscular fibres, and
venous plexuses, with numerous anastomoses. The body is attached to

the anterior surface of the symphysis pubis by the suspensor?/ liga-

ment. Arrived at the pubic arch, the body separates into two crura

(Fig. 29), small fibrous cylinders attached to the rami of the pubes

Fig. 29.

Front View of the Perineal Septum, showing entire clitoris : 1, glans ; 2, suspensory ligament

;

3, crura of clitoris; 4, subpubic ligament; 5, dorsal vein of clitoris; 6, perineal septum
(Savage's name for the deep perineal fascia or triangular ligament) ; 7, superficial trans-
verse muscle; «, meatus urinarius ; v, vagina ; P, site of perineal body (Savage).

and the ischium. They are covered by the erector clitoridis muscle,

which has its origin on the tuberosity of the ischium and is inserted

on the crura, where they unite.

Blood-vessels.—Tlie clitoris is an erectile organ, with helicine (spi-

ral) arteries and numerous anastomosing veins. It receives the two
end branches of the internal pudic artery, the dorsal artery, running

on the upper surface, and the artery of the corpus cavetmosum in the

depth of that body. The veins go to the dorsal vein, running in the





The Nerves of the Pelvis : A, abdominal aorta ; B, lumbar vertebrae with intervertebral disks

;

C, the right portion of the sacrum sawn after removal of os inuominatum ; D, ureter; E,

pyriformis muscle cut at its exit from the pelvic cavity; F, the curve of the rectum, cor-

responding to the anterior surface of the sacrum ; H, virginal uterus feebly developed

;

K, right ovary displaced somewhat upward; L, bladder; M, levator ani muscle, cut in

part ; N, ischio-cavernosus muscle ; O, corpus cavernosum clitoridis, joining on the other

side the clitoris, covered with nerve-filaments; P, symphysis pubis (the whole body
being inclined forward, it has become horizontal) ; T, fimbriated end of Fallopian tube

;

1, Lumbar nerves, passing out of the intervertebral foramina to form the lumbar plexus ; the

lower lumbar and the upper sacral nerves joining to form the sacral plexus in front of the

pyriformis muscle ; 3, gluteal nerves cut ; the pudic nerve springing by several roots from

the plexus formed by the lower sacral nerves; 5, fine twigs passing from the pudic nerve

to the ischio-cavernosus muscle; the main trunk goes under the symphysis, and ends as

the dorsal nen'e of Ihe clitoris (21) ; 6, branches of communication which carry sympathetic

twigs to the spinal nerves and spinal twigs to the hypogastric plexus of the sympathetic;

7, principal trunk of the sympathetic in front of the lumbar vertebrie ; 8, continuation of

the sympathetic in front of the sacrum ; 9, aortic plexus ; 10, hemorrhoidal plexus, following

the arteries of the same name ; 11, superior hypogastric plexus, or ilio-hypogastric plexus,

which receives many spinal and sympathetic branches ; 12, inferior hypogastric plexus, com-
municating with 13, anterior sacral plexus, made up of spinal and sympathetic branches

;

14, from the many ganglia placed in this plexus it has a network appearance ; 15, inferior

rectal twigs, which pass down even to the sphincter, where they form a network covered

by the levator ani ; 16, vaginal plexus; 17, that part of the inferior hypogastric plexus in

the shape of a fine network at the upper end of the vagina gives branches to the bladder,

the Fallopian tube, and the clitoris ; 18, nerve-twigs which run on the side wall of the

uterus (giving branches to it) upward to the Fallopian tube and ovary, where they join the

nerves following the ovarian artei'y, which correspond to the spermatic plexus in man
;

19, vesical nerves; 20, uterine plexus: 21, dorsal nerve of clitoris, which joins with the cav-

ernous plexus of the clitoris from the sympathetic to the glans clitoridis (Rydygier).



Fig. 30.
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middle line between the two arteries, and ending in the pudic plexus,

which surrounds the upper part of the urethra. Those of the glans

communicate with the bulbus vaginae.

The lymphatics go to the superficial inguinal glands.

Nerves.—The clitoris has a rich uerve-sapply (Fig. 30) from the

dorsal nerve of the clitoris, a branch of the pudic nerve, and from the

sympathetic, which form a kind of nervous sheath round the glans,

with a peculiar kind of end-bulbs called genital corpuscles.

Function.—The clitoris is the chief seat of sexual excitement in

women, and therefore often the object of masturbation. During
coition it is enlarged, arched, and the glans is pressed against the

dorsum penis.

The vestibule (Fig. 28, 6) is the triangular space between the clit-

oris, the labia minora, and the entrance to the vagina. It corre-

sponds to the urogenital sinus of the embryo. In the middle line we
have the meatus urinarius, which in most women forms a small isos-

celes triangle, with the base turned back toward the vaginal entrance,

from which it is about a quarter of an inch distant, while the distance

from the clitoris is about three times as long. On either side of this

opening, just inside of the labia minora, is a deep blind recess (Fig.

28, 12). As these recesses are always plainly visible, and the urethral

opening sometimes does not appear, the former become valuable land-

marks in catheterization. By placing the catheter just midway
between the two blind sacs we cannot miss the urethra. In cathe-

terization under cover the tip of the forefinger is introduced into the

vagina, the bulb toward the urethra ; the catheter is slid along the

median line of the finger until it reaches the vestibule, and then
raised a quarter of an inch.

There are many other smaller depressions, both in the recesses and

in other parts of the vestil)ul(?, which are the o])enings of compound
racemose glands {glandake vestibulares minores) that secrete a mucous
fluid. Sebaceous glands are absent.

The vestibulo-vaginal bulbs (Fig. 31) are two leech-sha])ed organs,

one on either side of tiie vestibule and the entrance to the vagina.

Together they are equivalent to the bulb of the urethra in the male.

The posterior end is round, and reaches back toward the posterior part

of the vaginal orifice, where it is in contact witii the vulvo-vaginal

gland, and partly covers it. The anterior end is thinner, and nearly

reaches the clitoris. It lies under the mucous membrane and tlie

superficial fascia of the perineum, and inside of the sphincter vagina

muscle. It consists of a fibrous sheath, and inside of that numerous
veins from the internal pudic, complicated venous plexuses, some
nerves, mostly belonging to the sympathetic system, unstriped nuis-

cular fibres, and connective tissue. The veins have numerous <;om-

munications with those; of tlu; surrounding parts. Near the anterior

iid of the buli)s they go from one side to the other, uniting the two
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both behind and in front of the meatus urinarius, forming the pa7's

intermedia, and from here they communicate with the corpora cav-

ernosa of the clitoris.

The fossa navicularis is that part of the vulva situated between the

vaginal entrance in front and the fourchette behind, and limited on
tlie sides by the labia majora and above by the perineal body. It

Fig. 31.

Front View of thp External Erectile Orj^aii^ n m tibulo \ft^inal bulb; 6, sphincter vaginae
muscle: ce, par^ inttrmtha j f[\n-- tlit ridi> y ( nntctiuj; \eins; h, dorsal vein of
the clitoris ; k, veins passing behind the pubes ; L obturator vein (Kobelt).

The bulbs are over-distended with injection-fluid and reach too far back.

does not exist as a hollow wlieu the labia majora are in contact. It

is first formed, and gets its boat-shape when they are separated from
each other. On stretching them from side to side we see the pos-

terior commissure advance until it reaches the level of the posterior

border of the entrance to the vagina. Thus a fold and a hollow are

formed. The fold is the fourchette ; the hollow is the fossa navicularis.

In virgins the fourchette projects a little forward, even Avlthout

stretching, but in women who have had frequent intercourse it becomes
so lax that the projection is lost or much diminished. During child-

birth it is often torn. The lining membrane of this fossa seems to

make a transition from skin to mucous membrane.
Function.—The vestibule and fossa navicularis form together one

cavity, which, lying deeper {i. e. higher up in the erect posture) than

the surroundings, and being coniform, in connection with the larger

space formed by the labia majora, lead the entering member of copu-

lation to the entrance of the vagina.

The vulvo-vaginal glands, or Bartholin's glands (Fig. 32, b), are

two small oval Ixulies, from the si/.e of a bean to that of an almond,

situated one on either side of the entrance to the vagina close up to the

posterior end of the vestibulo-vaginal bulb, in front of the superficial
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Fig. 32.

transversus perinsei muscle, and between the posterior third of the

side of the vaginal entrance and the erector clitoridis muscle. They
lie between the two layers of the deep

perineal fascia, or sometimes under (i. e.,

above in the erect posture) the deep layer.'

They are compound racemose glands, se-

creting a mucous fluid, just like the

smaller glands of the vestibule, and are

sometimes called glandulce vestibulaj'es

majores. Their excretory duct opens with

a minute aperture just in front and out-

side of the hymen, on the inside of the

labia majora, or labia minora if these ex-

tend so far back. They contribute to the

lubrication of the vulva, especially when
pressed upon by the surrounding muscles

during sexual excitement.

In the erect posture tlie vulva is hidden

between the thighs. When not artificially

spread out, the two lateral halves are in

contact in the normal adult woman.
The vulva receives its arteries from the

superficial perineal branch of the internal

pudic and the external pudic arteries com-
ing from the femoral. The veins accom-
pany the arteries. On account of the free

communications between themselves and with those of the pelvis

even a small wound of the vulva, especially when during pregnancy
they swell, may cause dangerous or even fatal venous hemorrhage.
The lymphatics open into the superficial inguinal glands, which are

in communication with the deep inguinal glands and external iliac

glands. Tlie nerves come from the superficial perineal nerve, which
is a branch of the pudic, the inferior i)udendal nerve, which is a

branch of the small sciatic nerve, and from the pelvic, or inferior

hypogastric, plexus of the sympathetic nerve.

Special features of the vessels and nerves of the clitoris and the bulbs

of the vestibule have been treated under the descriptions of those organs.

The Vagina.

Until within a few years all descriptions and drawings of the

vagina gave a very erroneous idea of this organ. It is a slit in the

pelvic floor (Fig. 33, h), having a slanting direction from above and

' Ambrose L. Ranney found in every case Bartholin's glands lying posterior to

triangular lig-ament ("The Female Perineum," N. Y. Med. Jour., July-August,
1882, vol. xxxvi. p. 45).

Vulvo-vaginal Gland. Thelabium
majus and minus, the sphincter
vaginee muscle, and the bulb
have been partly removed on the
right side m order to expose the
gland : AA', section of labium
majus and minus; B, gland; C,

excretory duct; (7, stylet intro-
duced into the duct ; T), glandu-
lar end of duct ; E, free end of
duct : F, section of bulb ; G, as-

cending ramus of ischium (Hu-
guier).
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behind downward and forvvaixl, at an angle of 60° with the horizon,

situated between the bladder and the urethra in front and the rectum

Fig. 33.

Sagittal Section of Pelvis (Waldeyer) : a, s.vmphysis pubis; 6, bladder; c, small intestine; d,

large intestine; e, anus ; /, perineal Dody ; g, vulva ; fi, vagina ; i, uterus.

behind, and extending from the vulva below to the uterus above. It

has a slight curve with the concavity forward, corresponding to the

shape of the male member when in erection—a curve which is much
increased during parturition, when the child rounds the symphysis
pubis. When distended it has the shape of a truncated cone with

the apex at the vulva and the base at the uterus ; but when not dis-

tended it is folded together in such a way that the slit on a cross-

section has somewhat the shape of the letter H, tlie anterior and
posterior wall being in contact in the middle, and each side wall being

folded against itself at the ends (Fig. 34, vo). At the lower end it

dips into the vulva, forming the hymen, in the same way as at the

upper end the uterus dips into the vagina, forming the vaginal por-

tion. At the upper end it forms a cup, adapting itself closely to the

vaginal portion of the uterus, as does the cup to the ball of the toy

called "bilboquet" or "cup and ball." The upper, broader end is

called the roof or fornix, and in its adaptation to the vaginal portion

it forms a shallow pouch in front and a nmch deeper behind, imited by

side pouches, forming an even transition from one to the other. The
lower end, when we remove the hymen (whicli will be considered later),

forms a circular opening, surrounded by the constrictor vaginae muscle.
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In olden times authors, just as the laity often do yet, comprised

the whole parturient canal under the term " womb " or uterus. Now
the profession has learned to distinguish the womb from the vagina,

but the latter is yet in obstetrical and gynecological language fre-

quently confounded with the vulva. We must, therefore, expressly

call attention to the limits between these two parts of the parturient

canal, and the difference between the two openings at its beginning.

The entrance to the vulva is formed by the rima pudendi, a slit in

the skin running in a straight line, in

an antero-postcrior direction ; the en-

trance to the vagina lies an inch or two
deeper, is circular, surrounded by mu-
cous membrane and muscles, and is

marked by the hymen or its remnants.

Tlie size of the vagina varies enor-

mously in different individuals and dif-

ferent conditions. In the adult virgin

the anterior wall is about 2 inches, the

posterior about 2J inches long, and the

width near the upper end about Ih
inciies. By coition, and especially child-

birth, these dimensions are much in-

creiised. During copulation it has the

size of the body that distends it. Dur-
ing pregnancy great proliferation of tis-

sue, swelling of veins, and serous infil-

tration take place, so that at the time

of delivery the canal not only is wide
enough to let the child pass, but be-

comes so elongated that it can accom-
pany the child far beyond tiie limits of the outlet of the bony pelvis.

The vagina is composed (Figs. 35, .36) of an outer sheath of con-

nective tissue, containing fat, a muscidar layer with longitudinal and
transverse fibres, and a mucous membrane with flat epithelium. The
muscular fibres ciui be followed to tiie posterior surface of the pubic

bone and the anterior surfiice of the sacro-iliac articulation (llonget).

In the perineal region the muscle-fibres reach the bone between the

two layers of the triangular ligament. Tlie mucous membrane forms

on the anterior wall a longitudinal ridge in or near the median line,

from which folds, so-called riujce, go out to the sides, like the teeth

of a comb; a similar but less distinct formation is found on the

posterior wall. They are called the (Ulterior and poderior cohdnns.

The anterior often ends bt'low in a round protuberance, called the

tubercle of the vaf/i)i(i, which is situated iniinediatcly behind the

meatus urinarius. Often the anterior column is divided bv a lon-

Horizfuital Section of the Soft Parts
in the Inferior Strait of the Pelvis
(Henle) : la, vagina ; tr. nrcthra;
H. rectnm ; /., levator ani.
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gitudinal furrow into two halves. Tlie rugae are covered with micro-
scopical papillae. The columns and the rugae disappear in the upper
part of the vagina. They are organs of sexual excitement, and con-

Fio. 35. Fig. 36.

Fig. 35.—Longitudinal Section of the Posterior Wall of the Vagina of a girl twenty-four years
old.

Fig. 36.—Transverse Section of the ."-^ame (Breisky) : a, mucous membrane; b, muscular layer,
with o, circular, and p, longitudinal fibres; c, fibrous layer containing adipose tissue."

tribute probably to the enlargement of the vagina during pregnancy and
childbirth. After the latter they are much less prominent or disappear

entirely. Tiie presence of f/lamh in the mucous membrane is disputed.'

The vagina posses.ses the power of absorption. This faculty is in-

creased in pregnant, puerj)eral, and feverish women.^
Tiie vagina has a rich vascular supply. The arteries (Fig. 37) come

from the anterior division of the internal iliac or one of its branches,

the vaginal, the uterine, the vesical, the middle hemorrhoidal, and the

^ In a woman in the fifth month of pre<?nancy I liave seen the whole vagina red

and full of openings like a tonsil, out of which a solid yellowish discharge could be

pressed. I do not see what these openings could have been except entrances to

glandular follicles.

^ Coen and Levi : Centralblatt fiir Gyndkolorjie, 1894, No. 49, p. 1201.
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internal pudic. There are two or three vaginal artories on either

side, which anastomose with the circular artery of the uterus, and
form a perpendicular branch in the median line, back and front,

called the azygos artery of the vagina.

The veins form a dense network (Fig. 38), and communicate with

those of the vulva, the bladder, the rectum, the uterus, and the broad

ligament. Finally, the blood is carried to the internal iliac veins.

The lymphatics from the lower third, go to the superficial inguinal

glands, as do those from the vulva ; those from the middle third

Fig. 38.

ns Plexuses of tlie Vagina and the Vulva, as seen in mesial section (Savage) : B,
;r partially inflated ; h, ureter : V. vagina ; P, seetion of pubes ; /?, rectum ; C, clitoris

;

i; 2, its urethral process; 3, lower efferent veins; 4, dorsal vein of the clitoris; 5,

The Venous
bladder

j

1, bulb;
. , _,

.

urethral venous plexus': 6. corhmencement of vaginal venous plexus; 7, 8, 9, 10, sciatic

and gluteal veins; il, uterine veins: 12. obturator vein; 13, internal iliac vein: a, pvri-

formis muscle; &, greater sacro-sciatic ligament; c, levator ani and coccygeus muscles:
d, OS coecygis; e, suspensory ligament of clitoris; i-', vulvo-vaginal gland; ggg roots of
sacral plexus of nerves.

form two trunks, which follow oue of the vaginal arteries to one or

two glands situated between the rectum and the sciatic nerve, near

the origin of the vaginal, hypogastric, and internal pudic arteries, on
a level with the middle part of the great sciatic notch. Tlicy con-

stitute the lowest of the internal iliac glands. The Ivmpliaties iVoin

the upper third of the vagina combine with those from the eervi.v

(Fig. o7).'

The ;i^nv'.s (Fig. 30) come from the sympathetic, and form a r<i(/tu<tl

» Poirier, Progrcs Medical, 1889, Noh. 47, 48, 49, h\, and 1890, Nos. .S, 4.
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plexus on either side of the vagina, comniunicating with the inferior

hypogastric. Their final fibrillaj terminate in end-bulbs.

Function.—The vagina has a triple physiological function. Dur-
ing copulation it receives the penis, and during parturition it helps

move the child forward along tlie curve of Cams. To this must be

added the power of the normal vaginal secretion to kill bacteria and
thus protect the woman against the numerous cocci and bacilli that

in various ways find entrance into the vagina. Even when pyo-

genic staphylococci and streptococci are introduced experimentally

into the vagina, they disappear within two days. The vagina can

become distended independently of the introduction of any distending

solid body or air-pressure, which, works when the patient is examined

in the knee-chest or Sims's position. This must be due to the con-

traction of tlie muscular fibres that are attached to the pelvic bones.

I have often found this ballooning during examinations with a single

finger with the patient lying ou her back, and in nulliparae with a

tight vaginal entrance. The same applies to the rectum.

The Hymen.

The hymen begins, as we have seen in the history of the develop-

ment, as a protuberance from the posterior wall of the vagina. It is

a fold of the mucous membrane containing elastic fibres, blood-vessels,

lymph-vessels, nerves, and sometimes smooth muscular fibres. It

closes the vagina more or less completely, and varies much in shape,

but in most cases it is more developed behind than in front. The

Fig. 40.

Fig. 39.

Hymen with Linear Opening (Tardien). Annular Hymen (Tardieu).

most common shape, especially in childhood, is that of a strip of

tissue bent so as to form two lateral halves touching each other in a
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straight middle line (Fig. 39). In other cases it forms a ring with a

round opening (Fig. 40). In others, again, it has the shape of a

crescent (Fig. 41). Often the border is indented (Fig. 42), a form
that is easily distinguished from a lacerated hymen by the softness of

the tissues, the absence of cicatrices, the round contour of the tongues,

and, above all, l)y the decided resistance that is felt in trying to pass

the finger. Sometimes the hymen is only represented by a low circu-

lar or crescentic ridge. The u])per surface shows a continuation of

the rugae of the vagina, of which it only forms the lowest, thinned

part, somewhat in the manner of the relation between the fourchette

and the posterior end of the labia majora.

The hymen is, as a rule, torn by the first successful coition, into

two or three, rarely a greater number of fla])S, but there is no loss

of substance. By putting the flaps in contact we can reproduce its

original shape. In childbirth, on the contrary, it suffers so much
that only three or four roundish prominences are left of it, the

so-called carunculoe myiiijoniies.

In a strictly intact vulva considerable resistance is felt, and pain is

caused by the examining finger, be it at the opening of the hymen or

at its base, where it joins the rest of the vagina. An easy accessi-

FiG. 41.

Cresccnt-sliapctl Hymen (Tardieu). Indented Uvnien.

l)ility to the vagina without laceration of the hymen is due to a
gradual dilatation hy a comj)aratively small body. It must be borne

in mind that this not always means masturbation. It may be the result

of carcfid gyn('(;oh>gical trcatnient, whih' a careless cxamiiiatioii may
rupture the membrane, producing a result similar to that of coition.
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It has been asserted that there is a folding or yielding kind of
hymen, which folds back when a speculum is introduced or during

copulation. I think this can only be the eifect of gradual dilata-

tion. Some pretend that such a pliable hymen goes unscathed even
through child-birth—a statement so entirely at variance with the

common experience that its accuracy seems doubtful.

The Uterus.

The rterus (Fig. 43) is a hollow body with tliick muscular walls

situated between the vagina below and the small intestines above, the

bladder in front, and the rectum behind. It has somewhat the shape

of a flattened pear, and may be divided into two parts, called the neck,

or cervix, and the body, or corpus. A subdivision of the neck is

the vaginal portion (Fig. 43, A, a), which dips into the vagina; and

Virgin Uterus, natural size (Sappey) : A, front view : the appendages and the vagina are cut
away ; a, vaginal portion of cervix ; b, isthmus ; c, body.

B, the same in vertical mesial section : a, anterior surface ; the letter is placed a little above
the bottom of the vesico-uterine pouch.

C, the same with cavity exposed by coronal section : e, os externum ; d, os internum ; /,
fundus, the letter placed just above ute-ine opening of Fallopian tube.

a subdivision of the body is the fundus (Fig. 43, C,f), which lies

above the entrance of the Fallopian tubes. The neck is cylindrical

or rather barrel-shaped, being thicker in the middle than at the ends,

and the line of demarkation between it and the body is marked out-

side, on its anterior surface, by the fold formed by the peritoneum
when from the uterus it passes to the bladder.
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The vaginal portion or infravaginal part of the ca-vix forms a

rounded cone nearly one-half inch high, on the top of which is

found a transverse slit measuring about one-quarter of an inch from

side to side, and called the os externum, os tincce (i. e. the mouth of a

tench), or simply the os uteri. If we imagine this opening prolonged

so as to divide the cervical portion into two halves, the anterior is

called the anterior Up, and the posterior the posteiior lip—a condi-

tion that often is produced by childbirth, but then is pathological.

The anterior lip di])S lower down than the posterior, but the pouch
formed by the vagina being nmeh deeper behind than in front (Fig.

43, B) the posterior lip goes much higher uj), so that it is longer than

the anterior. 'I'he vaginal portion is covered with a smooth mucous
membrane with flat epithelium, like that of the vagina.

The supravaginal ])art of the neck is about -| inch long, and is

bound with rather loose connective tissue to the bladder in front, and
on the sides to the mass forminfj the base of the broad ligaments of

the uterus, and called the parametrium. Behind, it is free, being

separated from the rectum by a ])art of the peritoneal cavity called

Douglas's pouch.

The body of the uterus, in the more restricted sense of the word,

is triangular. It forms a flattened truncated cone, with the end

turned down to the cervix and the base up to the fundus. The sides

are a little convex (Fig. 43, ^1), The anterior surface is convex from
side to side, and straight or slightly concave from abov^e downward.
The posterior surface is strongly convex in all directions. The fun-

dus is moderately convex from side to side, and mu(!h more so from
the anteri(n' to the posterior surface (Fig. 43, B and O).

The interior of the womb contains a cavity (Fig. 43, B and C), the

anterior and posterior walls of which are in contact. It is 2 inches long

in the nulliparous woman, and is divided into three parts, the cervical

canal, the isthmus, and the cavity of the bodij. The cervical canal is

about 1 inch long, is spindle-shaped, and on the anterior and ])osterior

wall there is found a longitudinal ridge from which branches go out-

ward and upward, sej)arated by deep pou(;hes. The whole formation

is called arbor vitiv, paliiuv plicakv, or plicm palinat(v. The isthmus,

or OS infcrinnii, is the narrowest j)art of the cavity, I'.earlv (ylindrical,

about -\ inch long and
J.-

inch in diameter. The median ridge of the

arhor vita; exteiuls to its upj)er end. The cavity of the body is tri-

angular, with curved sides bulging into the cavity and smooth sur-

faces. At the two upper angles are found the uterine apertures of

the Fallopian tubes.

The wall is about -j of an inch thick in the thickest jxtrts, which
are the niiddh; of flic edges of the body, tin; middle of the fundus,

and the middle of the cervix. It is thimiest at the entrances to the

Fallopian tubes and at the external os.

4
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The size of the womb increases somewhat by sexual intercourse,

and still more by childbirth. The length measures in virgins 2
to 2^ inches, in nullipane 2 to 2| inches, in multiparae 2\ to 3
inches. The width on the level of the Fallopian tubes, the broadest

part, is in virgins 1^ to If, in nulliparae the same, in multiparas 1^ to

2 inches. The thickness is about the same in all three classes, varying
from ^ of an inch to 1|^ inches.

The cervix is about l^^^ inches from side to side in the middle, and
a little less at the ends.

Fig. 44.

Vertical Section through the Mucous Membrane of the Human Uterus (Turner) : e, columnar
epithelium; the cilia are not represented ; (7,jr, utricular glands; ct, interglandular con-
nective tissue ; v,v, blood-vessels ; mm, muscular layer.

The body is only a little longer than the neck in nulliparae ; in

those who have borne children it becomes three-fifths or two-thirds

of the length of the whole organ.

The wall is composed of three layers—a serous, a muscular, and a

mucous. The serous coat is formed by the peritoneum, and does not

cover the anterior surface and the sides of the cervix.

The muscular part of the wall may be divided into three layers,

which become distinct during pregnancy : an outer longitudinal layer,

M'hich sends prolongations into the round and the ovarian ligaments.
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the tubes, and the sacro-uterine ligaments ; a middle layer of inter-

lacing longitudinal and transverse fibres, which is in connection with
the muscular coat of the vagina ; and an internal transverse layer,

which is especially developed in what was formerly the two horns,

and near the internal os, in which lat-

ter place it forms a sphincter. It

enters also the folds of the plicae pal-

matse. The middle layer is the thick-

est and contains the vessels.

The mucous membrane (Fig. 44)
lines the whole cavity. In the body
it is thin and intimately connected

with the muscular layer, bundles of

the muscles and connective tissue ex-

tending from one to the other. When
fresh it is pink. It consists of fine

threads of connective tissue and round
or oblong cells (Figs. 45 and 46), and
is perforated by numerous tubes, com-
posed of a basement membrane and a

layer of ciliated columnar epithelium,

and called the utricular glands. They
have a general direction parallel to one
another, but are tortuous, and have
often two or three branches in the

deeper parts of the mucous membrane.'
In the" cervix the mucous membrane is thicker, is composed of

fibrous connective tissue without adenoid structure, has racemose

glands, and is separated from tlie muscular layer by a distinct sub-

mucous layer of looser connective tissue. The epithelium is col-

umnar and ciliated on the free surface of the body,^ in the utricular

glands, and on the edges of the branches of the arbor vitte. In the

* According to Dr. Arthur W. Johnstone of Danville, Ky., the mucous membrane
is an adenoid tissue, like that of the tonsils, the thyroid body, the spleen, the thy-

mus, the lymphatic glands, and the lymph-tissues in the wall of the alimentary
canal. The cells originate as granules in the tibres. They are only found between
the age of puberty and the climacteric {Trdns. Brit. Med. Soc, June 23, 188G).

* Having stated elsewhere that the epithelium of the body was columnar without
cilia—a view shared by such an authority on the microscopical anatomy of the

female genitals as De Siuety ( Miuviel prntl(jue de (rjinecolo(/ie, Paris, 187i), p. 2'Ad)—
and having been told that I was wrong, I addressed Dr. .Johnstone on the subject,

who recently luis made a special study of the mucous membrane of the uterus. He
answered: "The cause of tiie diflerence of opinion is that the ei)ithelium on the free

surface of the corporeal endometrium is shed every twenty-eight days, and the difU'r-

ent observers haveeach described a diderent stage of its regeneration. I have seen it in

all conditions, from a simple round cell up to a fidly-developcd cobunnar ci)itlieliuni,

and in a few instjinces have seen what looked like cilia. Hut before they become
perfect the menstrual flow strips off the epithelial coat, and the cycle repeats itself."

Section of the Mucous Membrane of
the Uterus parallel to the surface,
enlarged 150 times (Henle) : 1, 2, 3,

glands (the epithelium has fallen
out from 2) ; 4, blood-vessel.
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depressions between them it is goblet-shaped, without cilia. In the

glands of the cervix it is cuboidal, without cilia. The direction of

the ciliary movement is from the fundus to the os.^

Shape and Position.—Opinions as to the normal shape and posi-

tion of the womb differ so nuK;h that it has almost become a con-

fession of faith to say anything about it ; but, since I have made
gynecological examinations for many years, and have paid special

attention'to what can be seen and felt in regard to the anatomy of

the genitals, I think I may be able to express an opinion that is not

Fig. 46.

Fibre of Endometrium, showing difTcrent degrees of corpuscular development. Enlarged
3000 times (Johnstone).

altogether without foundation in facts, as are so many descriptions and
drawings given of these parts. We have five sources of informa-

tion—viz. dissections of dead bodies, sections of frozen bodies,

bimanual palpation of living women, laparotomies, and the devel-

opment of the fetus, all of which methods have some advantages

and some drawbacks ; but by combining them all I think we get

a pretty accurate idea of the true relations. After death, the

body lying on its back, the whole pelvic floor, csiiecially in multip-

ane, is apt to sink, so that the fundus of the uterus conies to lie

considerably deeper than in the living woman,^ and at the same time

it falls back toward the sacrum. Thus all descriptions based on
autopsies and sections of frozen bodies become unreliable. On the

1 Ludwig Mandl, Centralbl. fur GynuL, 1898, No. 13, p. 827.

* According to Sappey, it should lie | incli to 1 inch below the superior strnit.
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other hand, examinations of the living do not admit of the same
degree of accuracy as those of dead bodies.

Fig. 47.

^ ci^m

Epithelial Cells from the Uterus of a Womaii sixty years old. From edge of a plica palmata

:

a, ciliated columnar cell frare): b, plain columnar cell (the majority); c, large goblut
cells. From the deepest part of the valley between two plicfc palmatfo: d, small goblet
cells. From inner surface of body : e, front view ; /, side view, columnar, non-ciliated

;

nucleus situated nearer lower or upper end, and containing one or two nucleoli.

Fig. 48.

Mesial Section of the Pelvis of n Girl seventeen years old, liulf natural size (Kolliker): ur,
ureter opening into blud<ler; ii, vesical opening of uretlirii; d, clitoris; h, hymen.

The canal of the normal uterus is .strai<^ht or sli<rlit]y curved, with

the concavity turned forward (Fit;. 4^), or S-slinj)ed. 'J'lic ])n!seiiec
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of an angle opening anteriorly, or of a considerable curvature forward,

is an abnormal condition called anteflexion, and constitutes, even if

it does not give rise to other symptoms, a considerable hindrance to

conception. Any kind of backward curvature constitutes the abnor-
mal condition called retroflexion. The fundus reaches a little above
the brim of the pelvis (Fig. 45)), and lies a little nearer to the right

side than to the left. When the rectum and bladder are empty, the

longitudinal axis of the womb forms a right or obtuse angle with
that of the vagina. A full bladder will tilt the womb back and press

it up against the sacrum, and a full rectum presses it forward to-

ward the symphysis. The small intestine is regularly found in the

Fig. 49.

Diagram of a Supposed Jfesial Section of the Pelvis of a living woman (Foster-Ranney) : a,
anal canal ; r, rectum ; v, vagina ; c, clitoris ; b, bladder when collapsed ; u, uterus ; ct,

valve of rectum (Houston) ; H, symphysis pubis ;
6

', sacrum ; C, coccyx.

upper part of the recto-uterine excavation, not in the lowest, narrow
part of it, Douglas's pouch ; it is also found in the vesico-uterine

excavation if the bladder contracts in such a way as to form a Y
(Fig. 33), but not if it contracts by apposition of its anterior and
posterior wall, in wliich case the womb and the bladder lie close up
to each other (Fig. 48).

During pregnancy the uteras increases enormously in size, which
is especially due to the formation of new muscular cells and enormous
increase in size of the old ones.

After the menopause the organ shrinks, the cervical portion forms

a small protuberance or disappears altogether, and the mucous mem-
brane of the body loses nearly all its cells and consists of common
connective tissue (Fig. 60).
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Fig. 50.

55

Endometrium of Woman sixty years old x 800 (Johnstone).

Fig. 51.

Diagram of tho Lii^ainonts of the I'terus (Ilodge).
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The Ligaments of the Utei'iis.—There are eight ligaments (Fig.

51) which contribute more or less to determine the position and

shape of the uterus : the vesico-utcrine in front, the sacro-uterine

beliind, the broad and the round at the sides.

The I'ei^ico-uterine Ikjaments are two small semilunar folds, one on

either side of the median line formed by the peritoneum, when from

the bladder it passes to the uterus, on the level of the internal os.

Fig. 52.

Superior View of the Pelvis and its Organs (Savage) : B, bladder; U, uterus (drawn down by
loope); J", Fallopian tubes ; O, ovaries; L, round ligaments; £;, ureter; a, ovarian vessels,

often prominent under their peritoneal covering (the infundibulo-pclvic ligament)

;

a S, sacro-uterine ligaments.

The sacro-uterine ligaments are much larger peritoneal folds,

extending from the anterior surface of the second sacral vertebra to

the uterus on a level with the os internum. Together they form an
oval opening, with the narrow part turned toward the uterus. Their

concave inner edge is turned inward toward the rectum (Fig. 52),

and forms the upper border of Douglas's pouch. They contain

unstriped muscle-fibres, a direct continuation of those of the womb,
and have been called tlie retractor muscles of the uterus (Luschka).

Besides, they contain loose and fibrous connective tissue. They form,

together with the anterior vaginal wall, an elastic beam on wiiich the

uterus is suspended.' They prevent the uterus from being })ulled

down in the normal condition beyond the entrance to the vagina.

Working together with the round ligaments, their shortening produces

anteflexion.

' Frank P. Foster, Trans. Am. Gyn. Soc, 1881, vol. vi. p. 434.
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The broad ligaments are two quadrangular folds of the peritoneum,

one on either side, situated between the uterus and the pelvic wall,

and forming a partition in the true pelvis between an anterior and a

posterior pouch. The inner edge is attached to the edge of the

uterus, the outer edge to the wall of the pelvis in a line extending

Fig. 53.

The Right Wall of the Pelvis (Polk): .^.internal iline artery; B, uterine artery; f, ovarian
artery; D, course of the ureter, projected on pelvic wail; E. line of pelvic attachment
of the broad ligament of the uterus in a iniUipara ; F, line of attachment of the levator
ani, marlcing the level of the base of the broad ligament.

from a point midway between the sacro-iliac articulation and the

ilio-pectineal eininence, downward and backward, between the great

sacro-sciatic notch and the obturator foramen, to the level of the .^^pine

of the i.schium (Fig. 5:}). The upper edge is formed by the Fallo])ian

tube inward and the infundil)ul(j-j)elvi(! ligament outward. The
lower edge is attached to the mass of connective tissue lying to the

side of the cervix, and called jHirdinctrinvi or paraincfric connective

tij<MHe. The upj)cr edge is free ; the three other edges are continuous

with the peritoneal covering of the uterus, the sides and the floor of

the pelvis. It is composed of an anterior and a posterior layer. The
anterior layer covers the round ligament ; the posterior layer contains

an o]:)ening, in which the base of the ovary is insertecl. Px'tween

these two layei's lie lof)se connectiv(! ti.ssue, unstriju'd muscular fibres,

bI()od-ve.s.sels, lymphatics, and nerves. 'I'^Ik; muscular fibres are a

continuation of the outer laycu'of tlie uterine muscular coat, and form
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a kind of flat muscle (platysma—Savage) between the uterus, the

ovaries, and the tubes, troni which a bundle goes along the ovarian

artery, up to the vertebral column, called the superior round ligament

(Fig. 54, LS). This whole muscular expansion is capable of producing

a kind of erection of the internal genitals, and it is probably also

instrumental in adapting the fimbriae of the tube to the ovary during

ovulation (Fig. 00).

During pregnancy the broad ligaments are dragged upward and
backward by the uterus, so that at full term their base lies on a level

with the ilio-pectineal line, and extends from the ilio-pectineal emi-

nence to the sacro-iliac articulation.^ The broad ligaments allow the

uterus to be pushed or bent forward or backward to any extent ; they

allow also an excursion upward and downward of two inches in

either direction, but they check the movement from side to side some-

what; and when the utero-sacral ligaments are cut or have lost their

elasticity, the broad ligaments, as well as the pelvic connective

tissue, are put on the stretch by ])ulling the uterus down.
The round Ugnments (Fig. 54, LI) are two cords, one on either side,

springing from the anterior surface of the uterus immediately beloAV

and in front of the Fallopian tube, and going in a curve first upward
and outward, then inward and forward, outside of the bladder, to the

internal inguinal ring, then through the inguinal canal, following its

lowest and outermost angle, and out through the external ring. Here
it breaks up into different strands, ending in the mons Veneris, the

symphysis pubis, and the upper end of the labium majus. Some
strands are given off to the surrounding parts during the passage

through the inguinal canal.

The ligament consists of fibrous connective tissue, unstriped mus-
cular fibres from the uterus, and striated fibres coming from the

transversalis muscle and the pubic spine. The funicular artery, a

branch of the superior vesical, runs through its centre and anasto-

moses at the upper angle of the uterus with the uterine and the

ovarian arteries, and in the labium majus with branches of the ex-
ternal pudic artery. The artery is accompanied by veins. The
genital branch of the genito-crural nerve lies in front of the liga-

ment at the external ring. Other veins and nerves join it from
below. At first it lies under the anterior layer of the broad liga-

ment. When it leaves the broad ligament it has a peritoneal cover-

ing of its own, which, as a rule, stops at the internal ring in the

adult. During the fetal life the peritoneum forms a pouch which
accompanies it through the inguinal canal, and is called the canal of

1 W. M. Polk, "Landmarks in the Oi^eration of Gastro-elytrotomy," N. Y. Med.
Jour., May, 1882, vol. XXXV. pp. 449-454; as well as his "Observations upon the
Anatomy of the Female Pelvis," ibid., Dec., 1882, vol. xxxvi. pp. 561-5G9. These
papers, based upon orifjinal investigation on the bodies of pregnant women, contain
most valuable information not to be found anywhere else, to my knowledge.
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Nuck, and corresponds to the processus vaginalis in the male. This

pouch normally grows together, forming a fibrous cord; but abnor-

mally it may persist and give rise to female hydrocele, or be found

as a sheath of the ligament in Alexander's operation. (See Retro-

flexion of Uterus.)
Fig. 54.

b

The vessels of the vagina and the internal genitals in their relation to the superficial muscu-
lar structures (Rouget). Tlie specimen i.s seen from behinfl. Vascular system: VP,
vaginal plexus; PC, cervical plexus ; Pf/, uterine plexus; i/P, helicine arteries of uterine
body; h, helicine arteries of^ hihnn of ovary. Muscular system: VP, Insertion of the
muscle-bundles of t)ie vagina on the pubes ; VS, bundles of tlie same muscular coat com-
ing from the region of the sacro-iliac articulation; L'S, uterine muscle-bundles which
accompany the preceding, and constitute to a great extent the posterior layer of the broad
ligament; UK, recto-uterine or sacro-uterine ligaments; JJ, inguinal or pul)ic round
ligament, spreading over the whole anterior surface of the uterus ; LO, ovarian ligament

;

X.N, superior or Itunbar round ligament, which accompanies and envelops the internal
spermatic, or ovarian vessels; a, muscular bundles coming from the ovarian ligament
(AO), si)reading and interlacing with the bundles, 6, coming from the superior or nniibar
ligament (LS), in the interior of tlie ovary, and beyond in tlie ala vesperlilionis, before
they insert themselves on the tube and the timbriie ; a', bundles starting from the ovary,
wliich, together with others coming directly from the superior ligament, form tlie

fivibria ovarica.

During pregnancy tlie round ligament becomes finger-thick. It is

only found in women and the higher ajxjs, who occasiontilly take the

erect position. It contracts when stimulated by electricity like other

mu.scles. Both ligaments being contracted at the same time they tilt

the fundus uteri forward, and as they contract simultaneously with

the abdominal mu.scles, they prevent retroversion from being produced

by coughing, lifting, straining at stool, etc'

'J. II. Kellogg, of Battle Creek, Mich., TraiiK. Am. Amic. Obstvt. and Cj/n., ^^^^,

vol. ii. p. 2GG.
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During copulation they produce probably a kind of suction, and by
their intimate connection with the muscular platysma of the broad

ligament, and working together with the superior round ligament, they

cause erection of the inner genital organs. During labor they pull

the fundus forward and downward, and thus give it the most favor-

able direction in relation to the superior strait.

Fig. 55.

jr u y^ (^ ^ S

Outer^Jayer Inner Jayero/ ',

o/parilieC- perpendiCuC^r fe-

.running vesseCs.

Sagittal section of uterus, showing the scheme of the arterial distribution (Clark).

The arteries of the uterus come from three chief sources : the

uterine artery from the internal iliac ; the ovarian from the aorta
;

and the small artery of the round ligament from the superior vesi-

cal. The uterine artery starts from the internal iliac about | of an
inch below the brim of the pelvis, goes behind the ])entoncum on
the posterior wall of the ]ielvis, down into the parametrium, and
forms a loop in front of tlie ureter, a short distance from the an-

terior lateral fornix of the vagina (Fig. 56). (Compare Fig. 53.)

Hence it goes up between the two layers of tiie broad ligament.
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following the edge of the uterus to the corner of the same, where it

anastomoses with the ovarian artery, one being simply a continuation

of the other (Fig. 37, p. 45). It sends numerous branches off at

right angles to the uterus, where they anastomose with those from

the other side. At the level of the internal os such anastomosing

branches in front and behind form the circular artery. In the outer

layer of the musculature the arteries have a longitudinal direction,

running parallel to one another, but freely anastomosing with one

another. From the innermost of these branches others go off at

right angles, penetrate the dee])er layers of the musculature, supply-

•-

—

c
The Uterine Artery in its Relation to the Ureter: a pliotogrniiliic rcprofluclif)n of a section of

the pelvis, extend iiitr from tlie pectineal eminence aliove to tlie lesser sacro-sciatic fora-
men below (I'olk). On the ri>;lit side the tjroad ligament has been removed : f. titerns,

right side freed of peritoneum: O, ovary ; (', base of V)ladder showing urethral orifice,

the organ having been cut away on a level with the utoro-vesical j)eritoneal fold ; the
dotted line running across its iipper edge corresponds to the utero-vaginal junction;
above this, at /', we have the cir(;nlar artery of the cervix: -1. uterine artery ; BIl. ureter,
with a probe pas>;itig through it : />, ovariiiu artery ; E, round ligament, held up to show
the ovary and vessels behind it ; A*, rectum.

ing them with numerous anastomosing nutrient vessels, and finally

terminate in a rich caj^illary network in the endometrium (I^ig. 55).'

Tiie trunk has a very tortuous course, and the branches are wound
like corkscrews, JidU-nw arfrriis (Fig. 54, JIP). Tliest! branches

iiave so small a lumen and so tliick a muscular coat that in many
cases the whol(! uterus can be (;ut loose from the bi'oad liganieiit

without using ligatures or <'lani])s for arresting lieniorrhage.

During pregnancy the uterine artery remains c()m])aratively small,

its calil)re e(|ualling that of the ureter, while the ovarian is much
thicker.

'J. (i. Clark, JohuK Hopkins liulldln, No. 1)1, .Jan., 1S99.
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Besides the six arteries of the uterus described above, it receives

the anterior and posterior azygos arteries from the vagina.

The uterine veins form a network in the muscular coat, and open

into a conglomeration of veins lying at the edges of the uterus.

From the middle of this plexus the two uterine veins follow the

uterine artery, and carry the blood to the internal iliac vein. At its

upper end this plexus anastomoses with the branches of the ovarian

Fig. 57.

The Uterine Veins and the Ureter (Luschka). The bladder being considerably distended, it

was cut off sufficiently to show the inner surface of its posterior wall where it is in con-
tact with the uterus and tlie vagina. On the right sine also part of the posterior wall
of the bladder was removed in order to show the course of the ureter on the anterior wall
of the vagina. Where the uterus and the vagina are concealed by the bladder their con-
tours are marked with heavy black lines: a, anterior surface of uterus, showing how far

it is covered with peritoneum when the bladder is full ; /', portion of supravaginal part of
cervix covered by the bladder ; c, vaginal portion of uterus ; d, vault of vagina ; e. ante-
rior wall of vagina ; ff, cut surface of bladder-wall ; g, trigone ; h, vesical opening of
urethra ; i, i, i, venous plexus at the side of the uterus and the vagina; k, right ureter ; I,

left ureter. (Two-thirds natural size.)

vein, and below with the vaginal and vesical plexuses. The ureter

passes right through it (Fig. 57). During pregnancy the uterine

veins are enormously enlarged and form the so-called sinuses, large

spaces the walls of which only consist of the internal coat of the

veins, and are intimately bound to the surrounding muscular tissue.
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The Lymphatics.—The uterus is exceedingly rich in lymphatic

vessels. They begin in the mucous membrane between the bundles

of connective tissue. In the muscular layer are found similar ves-

sels, and they all communicate with a superficial network of vessels

in the serous membrane. From the uterus the lymphatics go through
the edges of the broad ligament. Those from the cervix form from
two to four large trunks which follow the uterine artery and veins

outward, and lie in the lower, and later in the outer edge of the

Fig. 58.

The lymphatics of the uterus ' i (iintT) : I, lymphatics from the body and fundus ; 2, ovary ;

3, vagina; 4, Fallopian tube ; a, lymphatics from the cervix; 6, trunks going from the
cervix to the iliac glands; 7, trunks going from tlie body and fundus to the lumbar
glands; 8, anastf)mosis between cervical and corporeal "lymphatics; 9, small lymph-
vessel in the round ligament, going to the inguinal glances; 10, 11. lymphatic vessels
from the tube, which empty into the large vessels coming from the body of the uterus ;

12, ovarian ligament.

broad ligament. Tliey are as wide as the uterine artery, and go to

the iliac glands. Those from the body and fundus form two trunks
on either side, which lie in the up])or border of the broad ligjunent,

passing close to the hilum of the ovary. Tiiey follow the ovarian
artery, going out to the pelvic wall and then turning upward to the

lumbar glands, which lie in front of the lumbar vertelmo. On tlie

anterior surface of the sacrum are the sacral glands, which connect
with the iliac and lumbar. Tiie obturator gland at the inner opening
of the obturator canal is nirely found and stands in no rehitiou to
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the uterine lymphatics. Some lymphatics go from the uterus through
the broad ligament to the inguinal glands. The lymphatics of the

cervix and tiiose of the body anastomose, both in the interior of the

The nerves of the pelvic organs of woman (Frankenhiiuser) : 1, nerves to fundus of uterus;
2, right Fallopian tube; 3, right round ligament; ), nerves to Fallopian tube; 5, com-
munication between uterine and ovarian nerves; 0. ovarian plexus of veins ; 7, ovarian
vein; 8, nerve passing to ovarian plexus; 9, fimbriated extremity of Fallopian tube;
10, reflected peritoneum ; 11, uterine nerves; 12, superior hypogastric plexus; 13, branches
from hypf)grastic plexus to uterus; H, inferior hypf)gastric plexus; 15, vesical nerves;
16, conimniiicating branches to vesical plexus; 17, cervical ganglion; 18, branches fiom
hypogastric plexus to cervical ganglion; 19, first sacral nerve; 20, branches passing to

bladder ; 21, branches passing between bladder and rectum ; 22, communicating branches
from second sacral to cervical ganglion ; 23, branch from third sacral nerve to cervical

fanglion ; 21, second sacral nerve ; 2o, branches from third sacral nerve to vagina and
ladder; 26, branches passing from fourth sacral to cervical ganglion.

uterus and through a large vessel running in the broad ligament,

along the edge of the uterus.

The Nerves (Fig. 59).—Branches from the second, third, and
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fourth sacral (spinal) nerves meet with others from the hypogastric

plexus (sympathetic) in a large ganglion on either side of the cervix,

from which cervical ganglion branches go the uterus, the vagina,

and the bladder. Those of the uterus end in the nucleus of the

muscular cells, and in ganglia in the mucous membrane.
Function.—The r6le the uterus plays as a copulative organ is not

quite settled, but much evidence has been adduced in favor of the

theory that it exerts a suction by which the semen is drawn into its

cavity.' But it is a well-demonstrated fact that conception may take

place independently of such action.

The most important physiological destination of the womb is to

furnish a place of attachment for the ovum, to shelter the fetus during

its development, and to expel the child during parturition.^

The uterus is the seat of the chief portion of the menstrual flow.

At the menstrual period its epithelium is thrown off, and a new one

is formed in the interval between two menstruations.

The Fallopian Tubes.

The Fallopian tubes, or oviducts (Fig. 60), are two long, slender,

round tubes connected with the upper angles of the uterus. Their

Fig. 60.

Posterior View of Left Uterine Appendages (Ilenle): 1, uterus; 2, Fallopian tube; 3, (iinbri-
ated extremity and opening of the Fallopian tube; 4, parovarium; 5, ovary; 0, broad
ligament; 7, ovarian ligament; 8, infundibulo-pelvic ligament.

length varies between 3 and 5 inches. Tlie tube starts from the

' Joseph R. Beck, Am. Jour. Ohf., 1H74, vol. vii. pp. 35.3-891.

'Several cases are on record of women with a fracture of thr spine, causing; com-
plett! paralysis of the aMominal muscles, in whom tiie child was expelled bv the
mere contractions of the womb.
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highest point of the corner of the womb, above the round ligament

in front and the ovarian ligament behind, whence it goes first out-

ward, and then turns backward, lying near the wall of the pelvis,

above and in front of the ovary, and finally it curves round the free

end of the ovary, the abdominal end being turned against the ovary

and the bottom of the pelvis. Sometimes it has even been found

surrounding the ovary entirely, with the abdominal end resting on

the ovarian ligament.

It may be divided into three parts—the isthmus, the ampulla, and

the fimbria?. The isthmus comprises about the inner third. It begins

Fig. 61,

Fallopian Tube laid open (from Playfair, source unknown) : ab, uterine portion of tube ; cd,
folds of mucous membrane ; e, tubo-ovarian ligament, or fimbria ovarica ; /, ovary

; g,

round ligament ; h, Graafian follicle.

in the outermost and uppermost corner of the uterine cavity Avith an

opening called the ostium uterinum, Avhich is so fine that it barely

admits a bristle. It goes through the Avail of the uterus, and extends

as a cord about ^ inch thick outward. The ampulla is tlie middle

part, which is twice as thick or more, curved, and follows a serpentine

course. It has also been called the receptacu/um seminis, because it

seems to be particularly destined to hold and preserve the spermato-

zoids until they come in contact with the ovum. Its calibre admits

a uterine sound. The fimbrice are the outermost part. They sur-

round the outer end of the ampulla like a collar with long flaps.

One of these, the fimbria ovarica, is attached to the free end of the

ovary, and forms a channel. In the middle of the fimbriae is the

ostium abdominah, which again is a very fine opening, leading into

the peritoneal cavity. Often a pedunculated hydatid is found at the

abdominal end. This was originally the end of the Mullerian duct,

of which the tube is a development.

As we have seen in the chapter on Development, the tubes have

a common origin with the uterus. The point that forms the limit
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between the two is the insertion of the round ligament. The tube,

like the uterus, is composed of three layers—a serous, a muscular,

and a mucous—and each of these is continuous w^th the corresponding

Fig. 62.

Transverse section of the Fallopian tiilje (Ahlfeldt), showing the complicated arrangement
of the longitudinal folds (enlarged about twelve times).

layer of the uterus. Tiie serous coat is formed by the uppermost part

of the broad ligament. That part of this ligament which is situated

immediately below tiie tube, between it and the ovary, is called tiie

mesosalpinx, or the aid vcspertilionis (bat's wing). The mesosalpinx

is continued beyond the end of the tube as the so-called infundibulo-

peluic ligament, which goes from the fimbria} outward and backward
to the iliac fos.sa, whence it carries the utero-ovarian vessels (internal

sjx?rmatic) to the tube and ovary.

The nmscular coat consists of an outer longitudinal, an inner circu-

lar layer, and near the uterus another longitudinal layer.' It contains

most of the bhxxl-vessels.

The mucous membrane forms large and small longitudinal folds

(Figs. 01, 63). It covers the inner side of the fimbriic, while the outer

side is covered with peritoneum. It has a single layer of ciliated

* J. Whitridge Williams, Am. Jour. Med. Sci., Oct., 1891, vol. cii. p. 378.
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columnar epithelium, tiie cilia of which move in such a way as to

push the ovum in the direction of the uterus. With increasing age
the ciliated epithelium is, however, partially replaced by non-ciliated

columnar and flat epithelium. The mucous membrane has no glands.^

The muscular expansion from the outer layer of the uterus extends

to the tube, and seems to be able to cause an erection of it.

The uterine end moves with the uterus; the remainder is still

more freely movable, since the tube is much longer than the straight

line between its two ends, and its movements are only checked by the

thin, loose, elastic mesosalpinx, the fimbria ovarica, by which it is

Fig. 63.

Tube and Ovary of a Woman who died during menstruation, natural size (Farre) : I, broad
ligament ; o, ovary ; rr, old corpora lutea ; /, Isthmus of tube ; i, fimbriated end spread
over ovary.

connected with a movable ovary, and the infundibulo-pelvic liga-

ment.

The arteries of the Fallopian tubes come from the ovarian artery

(Fig. 37).

The veins go to the pampiniform plexus in tlie broad ligament.

The lymphatics unite with those of the ovary and go to the lumbar
glands.

The nerves come from the inferior hypogastric plexus of the sym-
pathetic.

Function.—The Fallopian tubes are the canals through which the

ova pass from the ovaries to the uterus, and in which probably, in

most cases, impregnation takes place by the union of an ovum and

one or more spermatozoids. It seems that during menstruation the

fimbriae are spread out and applied with their mucous side to the

' Otto Cohen, Med. Monatsschr., >'ew York, Sept., 1890, vol. ii. p. 413.
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ovary, so as to catch the ovum when it leaves the Graafian follicle

(Fig. 63). The surface of the ovary being four or five times larger

than that of the fimbriae, it seems, however, impossible that these

should always cover a bui-sting follicle. Many ova doubtless fall into

the peritoneal cavity. The accompanying blood, if in small quantity,

is absorbed. If copious, it forms periuterine hematocele. The ova
perish or give rise to abdominal pregnancy. Some may also be sec-

ondarily attracted to the Fallopian tubes by the current produced
by the movement of the cilia of the latter.

The Ovaries.

The ovaries (Fig. 64) are two oval bodies situated in the true

pelvis, to the sides of the uterus, below, behind, and to the inner side

of the Fallopian tubes. They are about 1J inches long, 1 inch wide,

and J inch thick. They are, as it were, inserted in a hole in the

posterior layer of the broad ligament, as a diamond is fastened to a
ring. They are covered with a single layer of hexagonal columnar

Ovary and Tube of a Nineteen-year-old Girl, seen from behind (Waldeyer) : U, uterus: 7",

tube; LO, ovarian ligament (of unusual length) ; o, ovary; x, limit of peritoneum. (The
inner end of the ovary is too high.)

epithelial cells,' such as we find on mucous membranes, and entirely

different from the large, flat endothelial cells covering the peritoneum.

Their long axis is placed diagonally in the pelvis. They have an

inner anterior end, an outer po-sterior end, an anterior outer edge, a

posterior inner edge, an upper anterior outer surface, and a lower

posterior inner surface.^ The inner end is fastened to the corner of

' As Sonne authors deny the fact, first pointed out hy "Waldeyer, that the ovary is

not covered with peritoneum, 1 wish to state tliat I have satisfied myself I)y numer-

ous examinations of ovaries of women of the correctness of the ahove.

'The reader will understand tliis miidi more readily if he takes an oblonj^ l)ox

and gives the surfaces, ends, and edpes the above indicated directions.
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the uterus, behind and below the tube, by means of the Ugammt of
the ovary, a round cord, about an inch long, running at the upper
edge of the broad ligament, between its two layers, and composed of
connective tissue and unstriped muscle-fibres, which are a continu-
ation of the outer layer of the uterine muscular tissue. This inner

Fig. 65.

Ovary and Tube of Girl twenty-four years old, seen from behind (Waldeyer): U, uterus; T,
tube ; LO, ovarian ligament ; o, ovary ; x, limit of peritoneum ; 6, cicatrice after ruptured
Graafian follicle.

end of the ovary is tapering and thinner than the outer. The outer

end is broader, fastened above to the fimbria ovarica and below to

the infundibulo-pelvic ligament (Fig. 64). The anterior edge is

nearly flat, and bound to the posterior layer of the broad ligament.

The place where the vessels and nerves entei* is called the hilum. A
white line marks the abrupt transition from the peritoneum to the

ovarian epithelium, and this is situated on a higher level on the

anterior surface than on the posterior. The anterior surface is less

convex than the posterior. The posterior edge is strongly convex

and free.^ The ovaries lie above the retro-ovarian shelves (which

will be described later in speaking of the pelvic peritoneum), are sur-

rounded with coils of the small intestine, and lie near the rectum.

By introducing one or two fingers into the vagina as high up as pos-

sible to the sides of and behind the uterus, and depressing the abdom-
inal wall in the region of the iliac fossa, the ovaries can sometimes be

felt.

* By the data given above it is easy to distinguish the left from the right ovary,

but the only way of obtaining a correct idea of the ovary is by remembering that it

has a uterine end and a tubal end. an attached border and a free border, a smaller

and a larger surface, for the organ is so movable tluit it is found in very diflerent

positions, so that expressions like upper and lower, inner and outer, are taken in

the opposite sense by diflerent authors.
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In a young girl the surface of the ovary (Fig. 64) is even, smooth,
velvety, of pearl-gray color.

Later, each ovulation leaving a little puckered cicatrix, the sur-

face becomes harder and shows irregular depressions (Fig. 65), and
in old age it becomes nearly cartilaginous and loses part of its epi-

thelium.

As to its composition, the ovary may even macroscopically be
divided into an outer part, called the parenchymatous zone, or corti-

FiG. 66.

Section of the Ovary of a Cat, enlarged six times (Schron) : 1, outer covering and free border
of the ovary (epitlielium and albuginea) ; 1', attached border; 2, vascular zone, or medul-
lary substance ; 3, parenchymatous zone, or cortical substance; 4, blood-vessels : 5, Graafian
follicles in their earliest stages, lying near the surface ; 6, 7, 8, more advanced follicles,
imbedded more deeply in the stroma ; 9, an almost mature follicle, containing the ovum
in its deepest part ; 9', a follicle from which the ovum has accidentally escaped ; 10, corpus
luteum.

cal substance, and an inner, called the vascular zone, or medullary

substance.

The microscopical examination shows a greater number of layers.

Under the columnar epithelium is found a narrow, somewhat harder

layer called the albuginea (Figs. 66 and 67). It is intimately con-

nected with the subjacent parenchyma, from which it cannot be dis-

sected off. Under the microscope three layers may be distinguished

in it. It is composed of fibrous connective tissue with interspersed

unstriped muscle-fibres. Under the albuginea is found a zone dis-

tinguished by the presence of small follicles containing an ovum, the

so-called ovisacs, or young Graafian follich's. Inside of this zone is

found another with much larger (Graafian fbllicles. The tissnc in

which tiiese fbllichjs ai'e imlK'dded consists chiefly of unstrij)ed mus-
cle-fil)res and connective tissue, which are arranged in circles around

each follicle. The centre is formed by the .so-called viediiJlary .s-uh-

atance, or vascular zone. Here the connective tissue is nuich 1oos(t

than in the parenchymatous zone, but it is full of unstrij)ed muscle-
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fibres, as well as the parenchymatous zone. The largest vessels are

found most centrally and nearest the hilum. Nearer the surface and

Fig. 67.

Part of the Same Section as represented in Fig. 66, more highly enlarged (Schron) : 1. the epi-
thelium and albuginea; 2, fibrous stroma; 3, 3', less fibrous, more superficial stroma; 4,

blood-vessels ; 5, small Graafian follicles near the surface ; 6, one or two more deeply
placed ; 7, one further developed, enclosed by a prolongation of the fibrous stroma ; 8, a
follicle still further advanced; 8', another, which is irregularly compressed ; 9, part of
the largest follicle; a, membrana granulosa; 6, discus proligerus; c, ovum; d, germinal
vesicle; e, germinal spot.

Fig.
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Diagram of Zones in Human Ovary.

the free end they are smaller. A diagram (Fig. 68) may help to

realize how these zones are distributed on a transverse section of a

human ovary. The whole section appears pear-shaped, the zones
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being Darrower near the* hiluni and increasing in width toward the

free border.

The small follicles, measuring from 0.02 to 0.08 millimeter in

diameter, are the same we have described in the history of the devel-

opment (p. 26), but of the enormous number comparatively few are

left. The large follicles constitute more properly what is called

Graafian follicles, and can be seen with the naked eye as vesicles of

the size of French peas.

Fig. 69.

Graafian Follicle of Adult Woman, 40 : 1 (De Sin6ty) : a, external layer, or tunica fibrosa; b,

Internal layer, or tunica propria ; c, blood-vessels ; d, membrana grauulosa ; e, discus
proligerus; I, liquor folliculi (coagulated); o, ovum.

There are from six to twenty of these large follicles in an ovary.

The ovisacs do not migrate. It is simply by their increased size that

the larger follicles seem to form a zone inside of the small ones. In

growing they push the surrounding tissue aside and extend deep into

the interior of the ovary, and at the .same time closer to its sur-

face, until finally all tis.sue between the follicle and the surface is

absorbed and the follicle can burst there.

The wall of the Graafian follicle (Fig. 69) consists of two layei*s, an

outer, den.ser, called tunica fibrosa, compo.sed of fibres of connective

ti.ssue, and an inner, more delicate, .softer, called tunica propria, and
contiiining many cells and a fine network of capillary vessels. Al-
though there is, microscopically, no line of demarkation between the

follicles and the surrounding ti.ssue, they are easily ])ullcd out. Inside

of the tunica propria are found .several layers of ej)itlielial cells, together

eaUcd the mcmhrana (jiranuhsa. On one side these epithelial cells

form a mass protruding into the cavity of the fi)lliclc, and called

cJiHcuH profir/crus (Fig. 67, />). The outermost layer of epithelial

cells of the Gnuitlian follicle has a regular columnar shape; the
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inner ones arc more irregular and breaking down, except those

immediately surrounding the ovum, which again form a regular

single layer of columnar cells. The space between this epithelium

and the discus proligerus is filled with a clear serous fluid called

liquor foilicuU, which contains a few cells, albumin, and paralbumin.

It is formed by liquefaction of the cells of the membrana granulosa.

Fig. 70.

Mature Ovum of Rabbit, Hartnack f (Waldeyer) : a, cells from the discus proligerus (epi-
thelium of ovum); b, zona pellucida; c, vitellus; d, germinal vesicle; e, germinal spot;
/, large globules with dull lustre in the germinal vesicle.

In the discus proligerus is imbedded the ovum (Fig. 70). The
human ovum is 0.2-0.3 millimeters in diameter, or just about visible

with the naked eye. The surrounding cells form a regular epithelial

layer of short columnar cells all around it. Inside of that is found

a fine membrane with radiating strife, the zona pellucida, or vitelline

membrane} The interior is filled with a semifluid mass called the

vitellus. This is composed of larger clear bodies and minute dark
ones, and one much larger vesicle called the germinal vesicle. The
latter contains a little round body called the germinal spot. In the

interior of the latter are found a few small dark granules, and some-
times similar bodies are found in the germinal vesicle outside of the

germinal spot.

After the climacteric age the follicles and ova disappear, the whole
organ shrinks, and its surface is very uneven.

Corpus Luteum of Jlenstruation.—The Graafian follicle undergoes

certain changes. As a rule, one attains during the intermenstrual

^ The vitelline membrane is something entirely different from the yolk-sac,

although one name might seem to be a translation of the other.
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Fio. 71.—Ovary of Woman two days aftor Menstruation (Dalton), showing earliest sta^,'e of
a ruiitnreil ami bloody (inuifian follirlc into a corpus Intcnni.

Fl«>. 72.—Ovary of Woiimn twenty days after Menstruation i Dalton). He>ides lar^e fresh
Been two smaller old ones, and Oraalian follicles of difl'crent size.

Kio. 73.—Ovary of Woman nine days after Menstruation (Dallou). Tlie dark spot is tin-
roundiUK yellow eirele is the eorj)US luteuin shiniim tliroutrh the transjiarenl tissue

Kio. 74.—Ovary of Woman at Term of I'reKiiancy iDaltoni, showing corpus luteum with lirm
Ki<). 76.—False Corpus Luteum (Ualton).
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period the size of a hazelnut (J inch or more in diameter), the tissue

between it and the surface becomes thinner and thinner, until, finally,

it bursts and lets the ovum escape. The follicle is then filled with

blood, which coagulates, forming a cherry-colored clot (Fig. 71). A
few days later the wall begins to be enlarged and thickened, and this

enlargement within a confined space causes it to become folded upon
itself in short zigzag reduplications, mainly at the deeper part of the

follicle (Fig. 72). These folds grow into the clot, and finally replace

it. In this way is formed, during the intermenstrual period, a corpus

luteum, occupying the substance of the ovary immediately beneath

the superficial cicatrix which marks the site of the ruptured follicle

(Fig. 73). Subsequently the whole structure diminishes in size, and

becomes more and more intimately connected with the surrounding

tissue, so that it can no longer be peeled out in toto. In a regularly

menstruating woman it seldom liappens that we do not find three or

more corpora lutea in diifereut stages of growth or retrogression.

The volume of the menstrual corpora lutea varies between about one-

half and one cubic centimeter. By the eleventh week after menstrua-

tion it is less than one-twentieth of a cubic centimeter.

Corpus Luteum of Pregnane)/.—If pregnancy takes place, no new
corpora lutea are formed, but the one corresponding to the last men-
struation becomes larger and stays longer. After tlie first month it

continues to increase in size, or, at least, does not diminish, and its

convoluted wall assumes the strong yellow hue which has given rise

to its name. At the same time the central clot becomes fully decolor-

ized, growing denser and firmer in proportion as it diminishes in

bulk, until a firm white fibrinous clot is found iu the centre of the

yellow ring (Fig. 74). Sometimes this clot has itself a central cavity

filled with a serous fluid. Beyond a certain period of pregnancy, the

date of which is not precisely known, the corpus luteum diminishes

in size, and loses the freshness of its yellow hue. At the end of

pregnancy it is reduced to about one-half of a cubic centimeter.

There is up to this date great diversity of opinion among different

observers of ecpially high standing as to the origin of the corpus

luteum. According to von Baer, it arises from the internal layer

of the wall of the Gniaffian follicle, while, according to Bischoff', it

arises from the epithelium of the follicle—the membrana graiuilosa.

Dr. J. G. Clark, who has used new methods of investigation,

declares himself in fiivorof the first theory. He says that the lutein

cells—those characteristic of the corpus luteum—are specialized

connective-tissue cells, which appear in the inner layers of the fi>lli-

cle-wall at the time when it begins to show a differentiation into

two layers—the theca interna and externa. In the mature follicle

is found a fine reticulum stretching from the theca externa among
the lutein cells, beyond which it is woven into a more or less fine
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line known as the membrana jjropria—not to be confounded with
the above-mentioned tunica propria, which is the same as the

theca interna. At the time of the rupture of the follicle, this

membrana propria is broken through in several places by the

advancing lutein cells and blood-vessels, but quickly a connect-

ive-tissue line reforms in front of the lutein cells, which push it

toward the centre, where it finally forms a dense core of inter-

lacing fibres.

The retrogression of the corpus luteum is characterized first by
the fatty degeneration of the lutein cells, followed by the shrinking

Fig. 76. Fig. 77.

Fig. 76.—Ovary of Woman thirty-six years old (natural size) : a, albuglnea ; b, red zone ; c,

rf, e. Graafian follicles situated in the red zone, which here broadens:/, all the remainder
is taken up by yellow tissue indistinctly divided into several parts, probably corpora
lutea of menstruation in retrograde metamorphosis.

Fig. 77.—Ovary of Woman forty-seven years old (natural size): a, corpus luteum with cen-
tral cavity ; 6, another corpus luteum ; c, a third small one ; besides this thirteen yellow
bodies could be counted on the cut surface, and there were perhaps more in the" invis-
ible parts of the ovary.

Fig. 78.—Ovary of Woman twenty-nine years old : a, corpus luteum transformed into cvst;
b. numerous yellow masses with remnant of central cavity ; cc, corpora nigra ; d, albu-
ginea.

of the connective-tissue net into a compact body (corpus fibrosum),

after which it is gradually removed through hyaline changes until

a very fine scar-tissue is left, which is at last lost in the ovarian

stroma. Cessation of ovulation is induced through the densification

of the ovarian stroma and a destruction of the peripheral circula-

tion, which prevents the development of follicles.'

False Corpora Lutea.—Sometimes Graafian follicles degenerate.

The wall becomes thick, opaque, whitish, and assumes a slightly car-

tilaginous consistency. The fluid in the interior disappears, and the

opposite surfaces come in contact with each other. Tlie ovum dis-

appears also. These follicles lie in the deeper parts of the ovary, and
do not communicate Avith the surface (Fig. 75, colored plate, p. 76).

' J. G. Clark, "The Origin, Growth, and Fate of the Corpus Luteum of the Pig
and Man," Johim Hopkina Hospital lieporfa, vol. vii, 1898. Several points in this

article had already been elucidated by Dr. Mary Dixon Jones in the New York Med.
Jour., May 10 and 17, 1890.
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They may be called false corpora lutea.^ When the corpus luteum
has lost its yellow color and most of its vessels, and is chiefly com-
posed of connective tissue, it is called corpus albicayis. If such a
body contains dark pigment, it is not white, but dark brown or black,

and is called corpus nigrum or corpus nigricans.^

Quite frequently large or small extravasations of blood are found
in the tissue of the ovary .^

The ovary has a rich supply of blood- and lymph-vessels, which
enter at the hilum. The arteries (Fig. 37, colored plate, p. 45) come
from the ovarian artery, follow a spiral course, and end in a fine cap-

illary network in the tunica propria of the follicles. They have very
thick walls and a small c»libre. The veins follow the arteries, and go
to the pampiniform plexus in the broad ligament. From that the

blood is carried through tlie ovarian veins. The right opens into the

inferior vena cava, and has a valve ; the left opens into the renal vein

at right angles, and has no valve. The latter circumstance is per-

haps the explanation of the much greater frequency of pain in the

left side of the pelvis than the right in gynecological patients. The
ovarian veins anastomose with the uterine (Fig. 57, p. 62). They
are imbedded in the tissue in the same manner as those of the uterus.

The lymphatics begin around the follicles, follow the veins, and go to

the lumbar glands. The nerves come from the inferior hypogastric

plexus (Fig. 30, colored plate, p. 39).

Function.—The ovary produces and expels the ova by which the

species is propagated. The expulsion is probably brought about by
contraction of the unstriped muscle-fibres which form so large a

portion of the organ, combined with congestion. Tiie ovaries, like

other glands, probably have an internal secretion that plays a great

role in tiie general economy of the body. (See Results of Salpingo-

oophorectoinyj.

The Parovarium.

The parovarium (Fig. 79) is a remnant of the Wolffian body (see

p. 22). It is situated in the connective tissue between the two layers

" The term " false corpus luteum " is often, but less properly, used in the sense

of corpus luteum of menstruation.
^ Jolin C. Dalton, "Report on the Corpus Luteum," Am. Gyn. Traru^., 1877, vol, ii.

pp. 111-160.
•'' In 1879-80, while investigating abdominal fluids, I made numerous sections of

apparently normal liuman ovaries. In so doing 1 got the impression that there are

many i)r(jccsses going on in the ovaries whicii are not yet described. Olhcr work
has prevented me from following this track, but it may be permissible here to point

out the large numl)er of yellow ma.'^es we find in seemingly normal ovaries of

women. Fig. 7(5 is drawn in natural size from the ovary of a woman thirty-six

years oM, cut open lengthwise. I'nder tlie albuginea was found a red zone with
three Graiifian follicles, and the whole interior was taken up by yellow tis.-ue indis-

tinctly divided into several ])art,'..

Fig. 77 is likewi.'e drawn from nature, in the exact size. It represents t!ie ovary
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of the broad ligaments, between the outer end of the ovary and the

ampulla of the Fallopian tube. It can be seen by holding the

broad ligament up against the light. It is a small, flat, triangular

organ, the apex of which touches the attached edge of the orary.

It is composed of from six to thirty spiral tubules. At the base
these tubules open into one transverse tube, which may be followed

as a solid cord in the direction of the uterus. This tube and cord

correspond to Gartner's canal in certain animals (see p. 20), and are

Fig. 79.

Adult Ovary, Parovarium, and Fallopian Tube (Kobelt) : aa, parovarium (or epophoron); 6,

remains of the uppermost tubes of the WoltRau body ; c, middle set of tubes forming
parovarium ; d, lower, atrophied tubes; e, atrophied remains of Wolffian duct (Gartner's
canal);/, the terminal bulb or hydatid of the Wolffian duct; /t, the Fallopian tube; i,

hydatid of Morgagni ; I, ovary.

a remnant of the AYolffian duct. The tubules have a wall com-
posed of connective tissue, unstriped muscle-fibres, and a ciliated

columnar epithelium. At the outer side there are some tubules

which do not reach the ovary, and one of them, the end of the

transverse tube, terminates often in a small cyst similar to the

hydatid Morgagni (p. 30). At the inner side there are some tubules

which have lost their lumen and become fine cords.

The parovarium has no function, but is liable to become the seat

of cystic degeneration.

of a woman forty-seven years old. It shows a corpus luteum, a large yellow mass,

and thirteen distinct small yellow masses. Examined under tlie microscope, these

masses prove to be follicles with irregular lumps of yellow pigment interspersed in

the thin tissue between the follicles, and sometimes in the follicles themselves. 1

am inclined to think that all this yellow pigment is a remnant of old corpora

lutea.

Fig. 78 is also drawn from nature, in actual size, and shows a corpus luteum

transformed into a cyst, numerous yellow masses with remnant of a central cavity.

and two corpora nigra.
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The UiiiNARY Organs and the Rectitm.

The urethra, the bladder, the ureters, and the rectum are so closely

connected with the genitals, and the gynecologist is so often called

upon to treat diseases in these parts, tliat a brief rdsum^ of their

anatomy would seem indispensable.

Fig. 80.

The Urethra.

The urethra is a canal leading from the bladder to the \nilva. It

is from 1 to li inches long and ^ inch in diameter, but very dis-

tensible. It is usually said to be straight or slightly S-shaped,

but these descriptions are based upon post-mortem examinations.

The fact that a catheter is best introduced by performing a curve
round the lower end of the symphysis pubis, leads me to believe that

it follows a curved course, with the concavity

forward. It is imbedded in the vaginal wall.

It is suspended to the pubic arch by the

pubo-vesical ligament, and passes through

the triangular ligament, between the layers

of which it is surrounded by the compressor

urethrse muscle, or Guthrie's muscle. An-
other sphincter muscle surrounds the urethra

and the vagina together as a narrow belt just

beiiind the vestibulo-vaginal bulbs.

The urethra has an outer layer of circular

unstri])ed muscle-fibres, an inner longitudinal

layer, and a mucous membrane.
The meatuH nrinariuH has already been de-

scril)ed in speaking of the vulva (see p. 39).

The mucous membrane, when not distend-

ed, forms longitudinal folds. It has many
depressions and i)lind cuials, so-called Mor-
f/ar/ni's lacnnce, and racemose glands (Liftrc\'i^

glandfi). Near the floor, just inside of the

meatus, are found two canals, Skoic'n r/lands,^

or nrethral ductH (Fig. <S0), one on either side,

probe of the French scale, and extend upward, ])arallel to the long

axis of the urethra, from f to | of an inch, in the nniseular tissue,

below the mucous membrane. The mouths of these tubules are

' This name is often erroneously spelt Littr(5, wliirh is that of the antlior of a

diotionarj', just as (lartner almost invariably is called (iiirtner, and Bartholin often

Kartholini. I'.otli were Danes.
^ Skene, "The Ansitomy and Patholoj^y of Two Important Glands of the Female

Urethni," Am. Jour. ObsteL, 1880, vol. xiii. p. 2(35. Their glandular nature Ikis

been contested.

The Urethra laid open from
behind; probe.'* introduced
into the urethral ducts
(Skene).

Thev admit a No. 1
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found upon the latter ^ of an inch from the meatus. If the mucous
membrane is everted—which it often is in those who have borne
children—the openings are exposed to view on either side of the

entrance to the urethra. The upper end of these tubes terminates

in a number of divisions which branch off into the muscular wall

of the urethra.

The mucous membrane of the urethra is of pink color, sur-

rounded by a rich network of veins, and has a stratified flat

epithelium.

Vessels and nerves are derived from those of the vagina.

Functions.—The function of the urethra is to serve as an outlet

from the bladder. Its muscular tissue works probably as a sphinc-

ter for the same.

The Bladder.
«

The bladder is a hollow muscular organ situated in the median

line, between the pubic bones in front and the vagina and uterus

behind. When empty, it is in the true pelvis ; when distended, it

reaches more or less into the abdominal cavity, lying close against

the abdominal wall. When empty, it has been found in two dif-

ferent shapes—either so that the upper part falls against the lower,

the cavity combined with the canal of the urethra having the shape

of a Y, of which the two upper branches represent the bladder, and
the lower trunk the urethra, or so that the anterior wall comes in

contact with the posterior. In the latter case the combined lumen
of the bladder and the urethra form a C or an L.^

The female bladder is shorter than the male in the autero-posterior

direction, but more than makes up for this by being broader. I have
myself drawn three quarts of urine from a woman who had no reten-

tion of urine, and I have read that four litres have been evacuated

from a female bladder. When distended it has an ovoid shape.

We distinguish the base, the summit, the anterior and the posterior

surfaces, and two sides. The base or fundus ^ is the lowest part of the

organ. It is bound by rather dense connective tissue to the anterior

wall of the vagina and the neck of the womb. Three 0])enings are

found on it. In front is tiie internal opening of the urethra, which
is flat, crescent-shaped. There is no funnel-shaped part here, so that

the term " neck " is a misnomer. The urethra opens abruptly on
the wall of the bladder. Beliind there are two fine, lengthy slits

^ Hart and Barbour {Manual of Gynecology, 4th ed., p. 35) suggest ingeniously

that the Y-shape is that of relaxation, and that the oval shape represents systole

—

i. e. contraction : but if the oval shape were due to muscular contraction, it could

hardly be maintained after death.
' The reader will notice that in speaking of the bladder the word " fundus " is

taken in an entirely different sense from that applied to the uterus.
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where the ureters open into the bladder. The triangle between

these three openings is called the trigone (Fig. 81). Each of its

sides measures about an inch. The base is formed by the intra-

ureteric ligament. The distance from this to the cervix uteri varies.

Fig. 81.

Uterus, Ureters, and Upper Part of Vagina of Woman forty years old, g natural size. All
measurements were made in Mil with compasses, and tlien marked on the paper without
regard to foreshortening : a, ureters ; h, uterus ; c, Fallopian tube ; d, ovary ; e, round liga-
ment; /'.broad ligament; g, connective tissue; h, bladder (the antero-superior part re-
moved to show attachment to cervix and vagina); i, vesical opening of ureters; j, inner
aperture of urethra; k, urethra ; I, vagina; m, incision and rent in the operation called
gastro-elytrotomy as originally performed by Baudekxjque.

I have found it immediately under the os and half an inch below it.

When the bladder is distended the distance increases to 1 inch.

The surface on which the bladder is in contact with the vagina is

heart-shaped. The boundary-line runs in the lower part parallel to

and a little outside of the trigone. In the upper part it follows the

outline! of the vagina. The bladder extends ^ inch on the cervix.

6
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From tlie summit the urachus, one of the false ligaments of the blad-
der, goes to tlie umbilicus. The anterior surface lies against the body
of tlie pubic bones and the anterior abdominal wall. It has no peri-

toneal covering. The posterior wall is covered with peritoneum
down to the level of the internal os, where it passes to the uterus.

Fig. 82. Fig

X 350. X 350.

Fig. 82,—Superficial Layer of the Epithelium of the Bladder, front view, composed of poly-
hedral cells of various sizes, with one, two, or three nuclei (Klein and Noble Smith).

Fig. 83.—Deep Layers of Epithelium of Bladder, side view, showing large club-shaped cells

above and snialler, more spindle-shaped, cells below, each with an oval nucleus (Klein
and Noble Smith).

Under this fold lies some loose connective tissue. The sides are like-

wise covered with ])eritoneuni. The posterior wall is alternately in

contact with the uterus or the small intestine, which latter likewise

at times touches the sides. The wall varies in thickness, according to

the degree of distension, between ^ and J inch. It is composed of

a serous, a muscular, and a mucous coat. The serous coat is formed

by the peritoneum. During pregnancy the connective tissue that binds

it to the underlying tissue becomes so loose that during labor the blad-

der becomes entirely stri])ped of its peritoneal coat. The muscular

coat has an outer longitudinal and an inner circular layer of unstriped

fibres. When the bladder is much distended, the bundles can be seen

to separate so as to present a kind of lattice-work. The muscular tissue

is thicker around the o])ening to the urethra, which disposition prob-

ably serves to press out the last drops of urine during micturition.

The mucous membrane, examined with the galvanic cystoscope,

has a bright pink color. In general it is loosely attached to the

muscular layer, and forms folds when the bladder is empty. But at

the trigone it is attached more solidly. It contains numerous lacuna}

and racemose glands. It is covered with transitional epithelium, in

which .several layers are discernible, an upper of flat and several

deeper of large and small pear-shaped cells (Figs. 82, 83). The
mucous membrane seems to be able to ab.sorb sub.stances injected

into the bladder.

Between the mucous membrane and the muscular coat there is,

with the exception of the trigone, a well-developed submucous layer

composed of connective tissue, elastic fibres, vessels, and nerves.
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Ligaments.—The bladder has four true aud five false ligaments.

The time are thickeued parts of the pelvic fascia. The anterior true

ligaments are two iu number, a narrow but strong band on each side,

consisting to a great extent of involuntary muscle-fibers, and passing

from the lower part of the pubis to the anterior surface of the blad-

der, above the urethral opening. On the outer side of the anterior

ligament the part of the fascia which descends to the side of the

bladder is known as the lateral true ligament.

The false vesical ligaments are folds of the peritoneum. There
are two posterior, two lateral, and one sujierior. The posterior are

the vesico-uterine ligaments (see p. 56); the lateral false ligaments

extend from the iliac fossae to the sides of the bladder, each separated

from the posterior ligament by the obliterated hypogastric artery.

The superior false ligament {ligamentum suspensoriimi) is the portion

of peritoneum between the ascending parts of the hypogastric arteries,

and reaches from the summit of the l)ladder to the umbilicus. It

covers the urachus, a fibrous cord which lies between the linea alba

and the ligamentum suspensorium.

The urachus is a remnant of the allantoid of fetal life, aud has pre-

served a long cavity, subdivided by partitions and lined with epithe-

lium similar to that of the bladder. Sometimes this cavity commu-
nicates with the bladder.

Very rarely the whole bladder is found in the adult woman
extending up to the innbilicus between the aponeuroses of the

abdominal muscles and the peritoneum (see Hysterectomy).

Vesselsand Xer^^es.—The ar^fWcs come directly from the internal iliac

(the superior, middle, and inferior vesical arteries) or from its branches,

the sciatic, internal pudic, middle hemorrhoidal, and uterine arteries.

The m«.s' form large plexuses comnnmicatiug with those of the uterus,

vagina, vulva, and rectum, and sending their blood to the internal

iliac vein. The lymplxdics follow the veins and open into the in-

ternal iliac glands. The nerves come from the hyjiogastric plexus

of the sympathetic and the sacral nerves (cerel)ro-sj)inal).

Function.—The bladder serves as a reservoir for the urine, which
is intermittently thrown into it from the ureters. It is emptied by
the coutraction of its own muscle-fibers, wliile the sphincters are placed

in the urethra.
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The Ureters.^

There are two ureters, long, slender cylindrical tubes, leading from
the kidneys to the bladder. They are 16 to 18 inches long, and
thick as a goose-quill in circumference. They are the continuation

of the renal pelvis. They lie behind the peritoneum, imbedded in very

loose connective tissue, and are much longer than the direct line bcr

tween their two ends. At their upper ends the distance between them
is 21 inches. From this point they go, with the exception of slight

windings, parallel with each other, down to the spot where they

cross the iliac vessels at the brim of the pelvis. In this part of

their course they lie in front of the psoas muscle. They are

crossed about midway by the ovarian vessels in front ; the right lies

close to the outer side of the inferior vena cava, behind the ileum.

The left lies behind the sigmoid flexure of the colon. They cross

the lower end of the common iliac artery or the upper end of one

of its two branches, the external and the internal iliac (Fig. 84),

which lie behind them, and enter the pelvis. Here they describe a

large curve. First they diverge, running downward, backward, and a

little outward on the wall of the pelvis to a point near the spine of the

ischium ; then they bend downward, forward, and considerably in-

ward, so as to converge toward the bladder. They lie outside of the

internal iliac artery, behind the broad ligaments, running down to

their base, and then under them, and at the brim of the pelvis they

lie behind the ovarian vessels where these turn inward through the

infundibulo-pelvic ligament. They go right through the large plexus

of veins found at the sides of the cervix uteri (Fig. 57, p. 62), behind

the loop formed by the uterine artery (Fig. 56, p. 61). They cross

the cervix at the distance of about J inch, from behind, at an acute

angle, so as to come in front of and below it. On reaching the wall

of the bladder they turn rather sharply inward, run for J inch in the

wall, perforating it gradually, and open with a small longitudinal slit

in the interior of the bladder. But their substance is continued from

side to side as the interureterio ligament, a ridge that forms the base

of the trigone.

In crossing the cervix the uretei*s lie outside and above the anterior

part of the side wall of the vagina on a spot as large as the tip of the

finger.

During pregnancy the course of the ureters undergoes a gi'eat

change. Its middle part, that which in the unimpregnated condition

' The knowledge of the topography of the ureter has acquired special importance
in regard to the extirpation of the uterus. The questions involved have been inves-

tigated by Polk and myself, separately and conjointly (Polk, N. Y. Med. Jour., May,
1892, vol. XXXV. pp. 451-53 ; Garrigues, on " Gastro-elytrotomy," New York, Apple-
ton, 1878, pp. 67-74, also .A^. Y. Med. Jour., Nov., 1878) ; Garrigues, "Additional
Remarks on Gastro-elytrotomy," Amer. Jour. Obstet., 1883, vol. xvi. pp. 45-49).
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sinks down to the spine of the ischium, is lifted up, together with the
broad ligaments. From the point where the ureter crosses the iliac

arteries it goes forward, downward, and outward, lying immediately
under the peritoneum, on the wall of the false pelvis. A little behind

Fig. 84.

The Course of the Ureters, from a woman f^fty-seven years of age, with atrophic uterus, i nat-
ural size. Specimen drawn in situ. Ureters laid bare from the place where they cross
the iliac vessels to the place where they pass under the broad ligaments. Bladder dis-
sected from uterine neck and upper part of the vagina and drawn down in order to show
the curve of the ureters and the trigone. The oroad ligaments have been removed
and the bladder cut in the median line, so as to show the inside of it : a, ureter; b, com-
mon iliac artery ; c, external iliac artery ; d, internal iliac artery ; e, uterus (appendages
cut oflT); /, bladder ; g, site of vesical ap'erture of ureter on the inner surface of bladder
(not visible) ; h, vesical aperture of urethra ; i, base of trigone (intcrureteric ligament)

;

j, incision in bladder ; k, vagina.

the end of the transverse diameter of the pelvis the ureter dips down
into the true pelvis, and goes in a curved line inward, forward, and
downward till it reaches the bladder. In this way it j)asscs under
the broad ligaments, and in front of these it lies again immediately

under the peritoneum. From the point where it opens into the blad-

der to the posterior surface of the ]Kibis behind the spine is a dis-

tance of 3 inches. It will thus be seen tliat while the posterior ])art

of the course of the ureter through the pelvis is lifted to so high a

level, the anterior end retains its position.

iStruvture.—Tiie ureters hav'c a fibrous coat, a muscular coat, with
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Fig. 85.

an outer circular and an inner longitudinal layer, and a mucous
membrane, with transitional epithelium composed of an inner short

layer, a middle columnar with long processes, and a deep layer of

rounder and smaller cells (Fig. 85), The cells of the deeper layers

very much rcseml)le those in the deeper
layers of the bladder epithelium. When
not distended the mucous membrane
forms longitudinal folds. It has no
glands.

Vessels and ]Ve7'ves.—The ureters re-

ceive arteries from the renal, ovarian,

internal iliac, and vesical arteries. The
vei7is correspond to the arteries. The
lymphatics lead to the lumbar glands.

The nerves come from the sympathetic.

Function.—The ureters lead the urine

from the kidnevs to the bladder. In
cases of extroversion of the bladder or

of large vesico-vaginal fistula?, it can be

seen how the urine is spurted out wnth
pretty regular intermissions. That the

ureters may become much distended by
accumulated urine may be concluded

from the fact that if the bladder has

been overfilled and is emptied, fresh de-

sire for emptying it recurs soon, and
gives issue to a disproportionately large

amount of urine. The ureters are kept

closed by the elastic tension in the mus-
cle-fibres wiiich surround them, while

they perforate the bladder, which tension is overcome when the pres-

sure reaches a certain point.

The Rectum.

The rectum is the lowest division of the intestine, extending from the

colon to the anus. Althougli the word " rectum " means straight, the

intestine curves and bends so as to form tln-ee distinct parts. It enters

the pelvis in front of the left ilio-sacral articulation (Fig. 52, p. 5G), goes

first downward, backward, and inward, in front of the third or fourth

sacral vertebra, to the median line ; here it turns forward and lies in con-

tact with the cervix and the vagina (Fig. 49, p. 54) ; finally, an inch

from its end it turns rather sharply downward and backward at a

right angle with the second part. This last part is called the anal

canal (Figs. 33, p. 42, and 49, p. 54), and is the narrowest por-

tion, while the part situated immediately above it is the widest, and

Epithelium of I'eUis nf Kidney of
man X 3o0 (Kollikerj: A, single
cells ; 2J, the same, in situ ; a, small
fiat cells : b, large flat cells ; c, simi-
lar ones with bodies like nuclei in
the interior ; d, cylindrical and
cone-shaped cells from the deeper
layers ; e, transitional forms.
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is called the rectal ampulla. From here the gut tapers gradually to

the upper end (Fig. 86). It is about 8 inches long, and when empty

Fig,

Rectum inflated with Air (Chadwick): 7), O', anterior and posterior segments of the superior
detrusor fiecium (so-called third sphincter) ; R, rectal ampulla ; t and *, the same points
80 marked in Fig. S'J.

about rj inches from C(lti:;o to cdu^o, but cajiable of sueli a distention

that it sometimes nearly fills the pelvic cavity. The way in which
it collapses when empty depencls pro])al)]y on the condition of the

vagina and the bladder. If these are empty, the rectum collapses

from side to side (Fig. 34, p. 43), but if the other cavities are dis-

tended, it becomes compn^ssc^l in an antero-j)()sterior direction.

Structure.—The rectum is composed of a peritoneal coat, a muscuhu'

coat, and a mucous membrane. In regard to its relation to the peri-

toneum, it may be divided into three parts: the upper is completely

covered, and has even sometimes a mcaoredum ; the middle is cov-

ered with peritoneum in front only (Douglas's ponch); and tlie third
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has no peritoneal covering at all. The last part measures 1^ to 2
inches from the anal opening.

The muscular coat has an outer longitudinal and an inner circular

layer. Tlie longitudinal layer is spread all over, and does not form
such bands as on the colon. Besides this, the mucous membrane con-

FiG. 87.

The Lower End of the Rectum in Vertical Section (Rvdvgier) : ], rectal mucous membrane;
2, line of separation between mucous membrane and skin of buttock ; 3, fat ; 4, levator
ani muscle; 5, 6, external sphincter: 7, internal sphincter; 8, 9, longitudinal muscular
fibers interlacing with those of sphincter; 10, filiform terminations of longitudinal fibers;
11, circular fibers ; 12, 13, longitudinal fibers of muscularis mucosae.

tains a layer of longitudinal fibers. At the lower end all the longi-

tudinal fibers are intimately interlaced with certain other muscles that

are attached to the rectum—the levator ani muscle, the external

sphincter ani muscle, and the internal sphincter ani muscle—and can

be followed down through them to the skin (Fig. 87).
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The external sphincter ani muscle (Fig. 88, 13) is an elliptic layer

of striped muscular fibres which surround the anal opening and lie

directly under the skin. Behind it is attached by a tendon to the

tip of the coccyx ; in front it blends with the transversus perinei

Fig

Muscles of the Perineum (Breisky): 1, glans clitorldis; 2, corpus clitoridis; 3, meatus urin-
arius; 4, tendon of isphio-cavernosus muscle; 5, bulb; 0, ischio-cavernosus muscle; 7,

vaginal entrance ; 8. sphincter vajfina; or bulbo-cavernosus muscle ; 9, fossa navicularis;
10, Bartholin's gland; 11, superficial transversus perinai muscle; 12, anus ; 13, sphincter
ani externus; M, 15, levator ani muscle; IG, coccygeus muscle; 17, great sacro-sciatic
ligament; 18, obturator internus muscle ; 19, glutieus maximus ; 20, os coccygis.

and sphincter vaginjB muscles. It is the true voluntary sphincter

by which feces and gases are kept back.

Tlie internal Hphineier ani muscle is only a thicker j)art of the cir-

cular hiyer of tlie rectum situated inside of the external sphincter,

and consists of unstriped muscle-fibres, with a consideral)le admix-
ture of striped fibres. It receives fibres from the deep layer of the
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deep perineal fascia, from the superficial transversus perinei, and
from the bulbo-cavernosus muscles. It surrounds the anal canal,

and is an inch hio:h. It contracts and relaxes by reflex action, and
is not subject to the ^vill.

Tiie levator anl muscle (Figs, 88, 14, 15) forms an important part

of the pelvic floor, and will be considered under that heading.

The mucous membrane shows numerous folds. In the lower part

of the rectum these have a longitudinal direction, and are called the

columns of Morc/agni, and the depressions between them are called

the sinuses of Morgagni. In the upper part transverse folds prepon-

derate. Three of these (more rarely only two or one), situated within

reach of the examining finger, are particularly developed, and called

Houston's valves. Commonly one of them is placed on the anterior

wall, about 2 inches above the anus ; the others an inch higher up,

on the posterior wall. They are semicircular, and, the transverse

muscles extending from one to the other (Fig. 89), they form together

a kind of circular valve, which ordinarily lies below the accumulated

feces. Tliis apparatus has been described as a third sphincter, but is,

according to Chadwick, a detrusor ; that is, it serves to expel the feces.'

The mucous membrane is covered with columnar epithelium and
has many glandular pouches. The transition from the skin to the

mucous membrane is distinctly marked by a so-called white line.

Relations.—The rectum lies in contact outside with the left ureter

and left internal iliac artery. It has the left ovary in front, and rests

on the pyriformis muscle and the sacral plexus. It is bound to the

sacrum by the mesorectum in the upper part, and by fibrous connect-

ive tissue and fat lower down. It lies in the gap left between the

sacro-uterine ligaments. Loops of the small intestine lie between its

upper part and the uterus, unless the latter be pushed far back by an
overfilled bladder. In the narrow lower part of Douglas's pouch
there are, as a rule, no intestines ; the rectum hugs the cervix and
lies close up to the vagina. The anal canal forms the posterior wall

of the perineal body, which separates it from the entrance to the

vagina and the vulva.

Vessels and Neirves.—The rectum has an abundant blood-supply.

The arteries are the superior hemorrhoidal from the inferior mesen-

teric, the middle hemorrhoidal from the internal iliac or one of its

branches, a branch of the middle sacral, and the inferior hemorrhoidal

from the internal pudic. The veins form a rich ]ilexus, and lead the

blood tiu'ougli the inferior and middle hemorrhoidal to the internal

iliac, and through the superior hemorrhoidal to the superior mes-

enteric, a branch of the vena porta. The lymphatics go to the sacral

* J. K. Chadwick, "The Functions of the Anal Sphincters, so-called, and the Act

of Defecation," Tram. Am. Gyn. Hoc, ii. pp. 43-56. I have, however, frecjuently

palpated these folds on patients, and do not find that it causes any expulsive ellbrt
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glands. The nerves come partly from the sympathetic nerve (the

hypogastric plexus), partly from the cerebro-spiual system (sacral

plexus).

Function.—The rectum is a receptacle for the feces, and expels

Fig. 89.

Rectnin cut open longitudinally, and the mucous nKmltrane dissected off, so as to show the
circular muscular fibres 'Chadwick) : 1)1)', anterior and posterior segiiicnt of tlie superior
detrtisorfteciuiii (orthird spliincter); .S, inferior detrusor feciuni (or internal sj)liincter);

A, anus; t and * correspond to Uiu same points in Kig. W. Tliis drawing shows the mus-
cular fibres passing from the anterior to the posterior segment of tlie superior detrusor, by
the action of whicli they may be approximated to each other.

them by the combined action of its circular and longitudinal fil)ors,

the first contracting above and relaxing below the mass to be removed,

and the latter preventing sacculation, straightening the canal, and

pulling the relaxed part of the intestine up over the fecal m;iss. The
internal sphincter can, by its contraction, jxisli the mucous membrane
out through the anus, and thus becomes an cxj)ulsive muscle, as is

very apparent in the horse. Tin; mucous membrane is caj)abl(! of
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absorbing, which explains many bad eifects of constipation, and is

utilized for the administration of drugs and artificial alimentation.

The Pelvic Peritoneum.

The pelvic peritoneum is a continuation of the abdominal perito-

neum, and covers the organs in the pelvis more or less completely.

Fig. 90.

Pelvic Peritoneum with Empty Bladder ; mesial section of frozen body, i (Fiirst). The dotted

line indicates the peritoneum ; o, rectum ; b, vagina ; c, bladder ; d, uterus ; e, below pouch
of Douglas ; /, symphysis pubis.

It has been likened to a cloth which is being lifted up by pushing

the organs from below u]) under it, by which they themselves acquire
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a covering and certain folds and pouclies are formed. Thus the reader
may imagine that the peritoneum is represented by a sheet of tliin

muslin, and that an apple representing the bladder, a pear represent-

ing the uterus, and a banana representing the rectum are placed under
it. Beginning in front, the peritoneum passes from the anterior

abdominal wall at the upper end of the symphysis pubis to the top
of the bladder (Fig. 90), covers its posterior wall down to the level

of the internal os of the uterus, and its sides behind the obliterated

hypogastric artery. When the bladder is much distended it rises

into the abdominal cavity, and the peritoneum forms a pouch be-

FiG. 91.

Diagram designed to show the antcro-posterior outline of the pelvic peritoneum in the mesial
pelvic plane, with distended bladder (Kanney): /'/'.peritoneum; R, rectum; (/.uterus;
B, bladder; S, symphysis pubis. The vusico-abdomlnal, the vesico-uterine, and Douglas's
pouch are made very apparent.

tvveen the abdominal wall and the bladder (the vcs-ico-nlxlomindl

poKcJi), the deepest point of which lies an inch above the symphysis

(Fig. 91).

From the posterior surface of the bladder the peritoneum ])n.<ses

to the anterior wall of the uterus, covering it entirely above the

cervix, and leaving a ])ouch between the two called the rcs-iro-uferhie

pouch. When the bladder is over-distended, the bottom of this

])ouch is raised a little, as represented in the figure. Next, the

peritoneum covers the whole posterior surface of the uterus, and
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generally it goes even an inch behind the posterior wall of the vagina,

and thence it passes to the rectum, leaving a pouch betAveen the two
called Douglas's pouch, or the recto-uterine pouch. This pouch varies

very nuich in depth, sometimes ending at the posterior utero-vaginal

junction, and in otlier cases extending down as far as the entrance

to the vagina. Tlie peritoneum covers the anterior surface of the

middle portion of the rectum, surrounds the whole upper i)ortion of

the same, and passes to the sacrum as the meso-rectum.

From the sides of the uterus the peritoneum passes to the wall

of the pelvis, forming the broad ligaments, which cover the Fallopian

tubes, the round ligaments, the ovarian ligaments, and the attached

border of the ovaries.

The uterus and the broad ligaments together form a partition

which divides the pelvic cavity into an anterior inferior and a posterior

superior part (Fig. 51, p. 55). The anterior compartment as a whole
is called the utcro-abdominal pouch. In it we notice the utero-

vesical ligaments and the round ligaments of the uterus. It is

filled by the bladder, and, when this is empty, by loops of the small

intestine. Laterally, near the entrance to the obturator canal, it

has been designated as the obturator jtouch, or paravesical pouch
(Fig. 52, p. 56). When the bladder is moderately filled, the loops

of the small intestine are found in the upper part of the utero-

vesical pouch.

The posterior compartment may be subdivided into a central deep
portion

—

i. c. Douglas's pouch—and two shallower lateral portions

called pjara-utcrine pouches. The bottom of this para-uterine pouch
lias been specially designated as the retro-ovarian shelf (Polk). The
sacro-uterine ligaments form the boundary -line between these three

portions. On the side walls of the para-uterine pouch the ureters

are seen running under the peritoneum (Fig. 52, p. 56). The ovaries

project into the lateral pouches, which also contain loo])s of the

small intestine. These are likewise found in the upper part of

Douglas's pouch.

In reference to the elevation of the peritoneum during pregnancy,

see the description of the broad ligaments and the ureters (pp. 57

and 84). The para-uterine pouch is lifted up to the pelvic brim ; the

para-vesical pouch is only lifted in its posterior part; and Douglas's

pouch is not interfered with.

The parts that have no peritoneal covering are the anterior wall

of the bladder, the anterior surface and the sides of the cervix uteri,

the whole lower part of the rectum, and the posterior portion of the

middle part of the same.

Function.—The function of the peritoneum is to allow free, smooth

movement between the viscera. It presents a large surface, with

great power of absorption.
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The Pelvic Connective Tissue.

The dense connective tissue forming true ligaments or fasciae has

already been considered, or will be considered in describing the pelvic

floor. Here we have only in view the loose connective tissue, which

is found everywhere underlying the peritoneum in larger or smaller

quantity, and forms one continuous layer, which is a continuation

of the corresponding layer of the adjacent parts. In some places it

contains fat. Just above the symphysis pubis, behind the linea alba,

is found a considerable layer of adipose ti&sue, the preperitoneal fat,

which constitutes an important landmark in the performance of lapa-

FiG. y2.

Coronal Section of Pelvis, showing tlie tliree cavities of the pelvis: the peritoneal, the sub-
peritoneal, a!id tlie subcutaneous (I.usehlia).

rotomy. It is continued behind the symphysis as retro-puhtc fat
(Fig. 89), and lies here in front of the bladder. Between the base

of the bladder and the vagina the connective tissue is rather tight.

On the posterior surface; of the vagina there is a very loose layer. A
large mass is found on both sides of tlie cervix uteri (Fig. 92), form-
ing under the broad ligaments the parametria, which are united by a

thinner portion in front and behind. On the body of the uterus there

is only very little connective tissue without fat, but during pregnancy
it becomes much looser and increases in bulk. The rectum and the

vagina are again imbedded iu considerable masses of fatty connective
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tissue. At the posterior fornix the distance between the vagina and
the peritoneal cavity does not exceed one-third of an inch. From the

uterus and the parametrium a thin layer extends between the two
layers of the peritoneum which form the broad ligaments, and is here

mixed with many elastic fibers and unstriped muscle-fibers. From
here it is again continued up into the iliac fossae and the lumbar
region, and forward and backward along the pelvic wall.

The chief bulk of the subperitoneal connective tissue forms a fun-

nel-shaped mass around the cervix and downward around the vagina

to the insertion of the levator ani muscle (see Figs. 92 and 97).

Function.—The function of the connective tissue is to fill out all

free spaces between the organs, to furnish a soft padding around
organs of very changeable size, and to be the carrier of vessels and
nerves.

The Pelvic Floor.

The pelvic cavity may be divided into three well-marked subdi-

visions : the pelvi-peritoneal cavity, the subperitoneal space, and the

subcutaneous space (Fig. 92).^

Of these we have already described the first and the second. The
boundary-line between the second and the third is a muscular dia-

phragm—the levator ani muscle—which is covered above and below
with a fascia, and has openings for the passage of the urethra, the

vagina, and the rectum.

We shall now consider what remains to be studied under the three

headings—the pelvic fascia, the pelvic diaphragm, and the perineal

region.

I. The pelvic fascia (Fig. 93) is a continuation of the iliac fascia.

It is attached to the iliac part of the ilio-pectiueal line and to an
oblique line on the posterior surface of the body of the pubic bone,

extending from the upper and inner part of the obturator foramen to

a point a little below the symphysis. At the upper end of the said

foramen it leaves an opening free for the obturator canal. It descends

on the inside of the bodies of the ilium and ischium, about halfway
down the pelvic wall, where a strong sinewy cord, the so-called

tendinous arch, extends from the spine of the ischium to the pubic

bone just inside of the obturator canal (Fig. 94). This part of the

pelvic fascia covers the obturator internns muscle, and is also called

the obturator fascia. It sends a thinner prolongation backward,
covering the pyriformis muscle, and called the pyriformis fascia.

At the tendinous arch the pelvic fascia is split into two layers, an
upper layer called the vesico-i'ectal fascia, which bends inward over

the levator ani muscle, and a lower layer, which continues to follow

^ The distinction was made by Luschka, but his names, cavum peritoneale, cavum
subperitoneale, and cavum subcutaneum are bewildering, the two latter " cavities

"

being filled with solid tissue.
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the obturator internus muscle down to the inner edge of the ischio-

pubic branches, and keeps the name of obturator fascia. Just

below the insertion of the levator ani muscle this fascia gives off

another investment of this muscle, called the anal fascia. Together

with that part of the obturator fascia situated below the tendinous

arch it forms the lining of the ischio-rectal fossa.

Fig. 93.

Fascia of Pelvic Floor (SavaK^ ; /;, i l.i'Mcr: V, vafjiim ; R, rectum; P. symphysis pubis;
iS", sacrum ; a. fascia coveriiii? jisoas inuscle; 6. obturator fascia; r, tendinous arch; d,

reflection of faseia on to the rectum, vaqina, and bladder; e, posterior portion of fascia

covering sacral vessels and nerves; f, iliac fascia covering iliac vessels; j?, gluteal ves-

sels ; h, sciatic vessels ; j, internal pudic vessels ; k, obturator vessels.

From its insertion on the pelvic wall the vosico-reotal fascia goos

inward and downward, covering the uppci- surface of the levator ani

muscle, to the base of the bladder, the vnginn, and the rectnni. In

front, near the middle line, a thicker, narrow part of this fascia forms

the anterior true lif/a7iient.s of the bladder, or the puho-vesical !i(/((ments

(see p. 83).

lietween the two ligaments tin; fascia is thin and depressed. Out-

side of this ligament lies another, thicker band, tlie /ateral true fif/a-

ment of the bladder, which is attached to the side of the bladder.
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From the under surface of the vesico-rectal fascia a prolongation fol-

lows down with the vagina, surrounding it with a sheath that lies

outside of the venous plexus and forms a strong ring around the
vaginal entrance, where it coalesces with the deep perineal fascia.

From the ischial spine a band goes to the side of the rectum, which
is called the ligament of the rectum, and prevents too great lateral

movement of the intestine. The fascia follows the rectum down as
a sheath which gradually disappears near the anus. From the place

Fig. 94.

The Levator Ani : appearance when the pelvic outlet is looked at squarely. The cut ends
projecting inward are those fibres which run into the recto-vaginal septum (Dickinson).

where it strikes the rectum it is continued over on the pyriformis

muscle as the pyriformis fascia.

In some parts a double layer of fascia, with intervening loose con-

nective tissue, serves to allow a sliding movement of one part on the

other. Thus the fascia forms a pouch between the base of the blad-

der and the neck of the womb, extending an inch lower down than

the corresponding vesico-uterine ])ouch of the pei'itoneum. Between
the vagina and the rectum a similar pouch is found which descends

nearly to the vaginal entrance.

In its totality the ])elvic fascia forms a very irregular fibrous layer

under the peritoneal cavity and the underlying loose connective ti.ssue,

the function of which is to strengthen the pelvic floor and give sup-

port to the organs found in it, especially the bladder, the vagina, and
the rectum.
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II. TTie Pelvic Diaphragm (Fig. 94).—Under the pelvic fascia,

which forms a fibrous layer of tlie pelvic floor, is found a horseshoe-

shaped muscular expansion, which is open in front, is attached all

around to the wall of the pelvis, and forms a double loop behind the

vagina and the rectum. It is generally described as two muscles, the

levator ani and the coccygeus, but they touch each other with their

edges, so that one is a continuation of the other, and sometimes

they are even grown together. This diaphragm has also been de-

scribed as composed of thi-ee muscles : the pubo-coccygeus, the obturato-

coccr/geus, and the ischio-coccygeus (Savage), but not one of the fibers

that start from the pulses is inserted on me coccyx.

The levator ani muscle takes its origin from an oblique line on the

posterior surface of the body of the pubic bone, running from the

upper end of the obturator foramen to the lower end of the symphysis

pubis, just above and inside of the insertion of the obturator internus

muscle {31. pubo-coccygeus). It starts half an inch from the middle

line of the symphysis. Its other bony origin is a small circle just

in front of the base of the ischial spine. Between these two points

it springs from the tendinous arch of the pelvic fascia (71/. obturato-

coccygeus).

The pubic portion (3/. pubo-coccygeus) goes backward and inward,

is in connection with the deep layer of the triangular ligament, and is

attached to the urethra. It crosses the vagina, and is united to it by
strong connective-tissue attachments, besides that the longitudinal

fibers of the vagina on its lateral aspects are interwoven with those

of the levator. Some loops go from side to side between the vagina

and the rectum, but the greater part go behind the rectum, forming
loops without intermediate tendon. They hug the concavity of the

end-curve of the rectum and sujiport it from below (Fig. 95). The
muscle goes in between the external and internal sj)hincter, and in-

termingles with both of them, as well as with the longitudinal

fibers of the rectum. Some of the fibers are inserted on the thin

mesial aponeurosis, extending from the coccyx to the anus {raphe

ano-coccygea).

The fascial ])ortion of the levator ani muscle {M. obturato-coc~

cygeus) goes M'ith convergent fibers to the rectum and the coccyx.

It takes ])art with the pubic portion in the formation of a loop behind
the rectum, and another part of it is inserted on the fourth coccygeal

vertebra.

The ischio-coccygeal muscle {— the coccf/geus) forms likewise a tri-

angle, but the base of this triangle is turned inward. It takes its

origin on the spine of the ischium and the lesser sacro-sciatic liga-

ment, and is inserted on the side of the up})er part of the coccyx and
the last two vertebne of the sacrum.

Function.—The pelvic diaphragm strengthens the pelvic floor; in
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connection with the two fasciae that cover its upper and lower surface
(the vesico-rectal and the anal fasciae) it forms a strong support for
the uterus and the bladder. It is the antagonist of the thoracic
diaphragm, being relaxed under inspiration and contracting under
expiration. By inserting a Sims's speculum it is easy to see the

Fig. 95.

Anus

Side View of the Levator Ani (L) after Removal of the Ischium. The lower bundles are the
strong and heavy ones. The sphincter ani is shown surrounding the anus, and the
coccygeus (C) is faintly indicated (Luschka-Dickinson)

:

rhythmical movement synchronous with respiration. The anterior

wall of the vagina goes downward and backward during inspiration,

and upward and forward during expiration.

The pelvic diaphragm lifts the rectum up during the act of defeca-
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tion, and draws the anus forward in the direction of the symphysis.

It exercises a similar function toward the vagina during childbirth

by pulling it upward and pushing the child forward, so as to make
it turn round the pubic arch. By means of the loops that go between

the vagina and the rectum it becomes a sphincter vagina^, which can

produce coarctation of the vaginal entrance. It draws the coccyx

forward.

III. 7%e Perineal Region.—The perineal region is a somewhat
rhomboid space bounded by the symphysis and on either side by the

descending ramus of the pubic bone, the ascending ranuis and the

tuberosity of the ischium, the lower edge of the gluteus maximus
nmscle, and the tip of the coccyx. In depth it comprises all the

Fig. 96.

Diagram of the Fascia of the Pelvic; Fldor in mesial section, to show how the levator anl
muscle is backed by stronK and dense sheets of fibrous tissue (Dickinson): 1, superficial
I)erineal fascia, outer layer (this we call simply subcutaneous adipose tissue) : '2. super-
ficial perineal fascia, inner layer (our superficial perineal fascia); :5, trianjjular liRament,
or deep perineal fascia, fxiter layer; 4, trianpular lipament, or deep perineal fa.scia, inner
layer; ."i, vesico-rectal (part of pelvic) fascia.

tissue lying within these boundary-lines between the surface and the

pelvic diaphragm. It is shorter and broader than in man, and con-

tains more fat. It may be subdivided by a line drawn just in front

of the tuberosity of the i.schium on either side into two triangle^,

an anterior or uro-genital region, and a posterior, or (inal region.
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Fig. 97.

In the anterior triangle we distinguish the following layers :

Skin
;

Adipose tissue

;

Superficial perineal fascia

;

Deep perineal fascia divided into two layers

;

Anterior continuation of ischio-rectal fossa
;

Levator ani muscle

;

Vesico-rectal fascia (i. e. part of pelvic fascia). '

In the posterior triangle are found the following layers

:

Skin

;

Adipose tissue entering and filling ischio-rectal fossa

;

Anal fascia inside, lower part of obturator fascia outside

;

Levator ani muscle iuside, obturator muscle outside

;

Vesico-rectal fascia.

A. The Perineal Fascia and Ligaments.—The uro-genital region

has under the skin a layer of adipose tissue (Fig. 96), which is a

continuation of the similar layer on the surrounding parts (Fig. 97).

Under that layer is found a sheet

of dense connective tissue called

the superficial perineal fascia. It

is attached in front and on the

sides to the edge of the rami of the

pubis and ischium, and behind it

turns over the superficial trans-

versus perinsei muscle, and is here

grown together with the deep peri-

neal fascia. In its anterior part it

is grown together with Broca's

pouch (p. 37), and at the ramus
of the ischium with the obturator

fascia.

The deep perineal fascia, also

called the triangidar ligament of

the urethra, has two layers—an

anterior, or superficial layer, and a

posterior, or deep layer. The su-

perficial layer is at the sides at-

tached to the rami of the pubes

and ischium, in front to a strong

transverse liirament called the

transverse ligament of the pelvis

(Henle), which lies immediately

under and behind the subpubic

ligament, an opening for the dorsal

vein of the clitoris separating the two. Behind it is grown together

2PM4
Transverse Section of Pelvis through Axis
of Vagina (Savage) : V, vagina, showing
posterior wall; O, ischio-rectal fossa filled

with fat; I, ischial tuberosity; B, perito-

neal cavity; D, recto- vesical fascia cover-
ing upper surface of levator ani muscle ;

C, anal fascia covering lower surface of
levator ani; N, obturator fascia; P, pos-

terior aponeurosis of perineal septum, or
the deep layer of the triangular ligament

;

M, anterior aponeurosis of the same, or
superficial layer of the triangular liga-

ment; S, superficial perineal fascia; 1,

cross-section of right crus clitoridis and
erector clitoridis muscle ; 2, superficial

transversus perinjei muscle ; 3, bulb ; 4,

deep perineal muscles.
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with the superficial perineal fascia and with the deep layer of the

deep fascia. The deep layer of the deep fascia is likewise fastened to

the rami of the pubes and the ischium, where it joins the obturator

fascia (p. 96), and covers the anterior part of the lower surface of

the levator aiii muscle. At its anterior attachment it is contiguous

with the vesico-rectal fascia. Behind it is continued as a dense fascial

sheet covering the lower surface of the levator ani muscle (the anal

fascia, or levator fascia).

The deep perineal fascia is perforated by the urethra and the vagina.

Where the superficial perineal fascia and the two layers of the deep

perineal fascia come together, at the posterior margin of the super-

ficial transversiis perinaei muscle, they are fortified by a strong trans-

verse fibrous baud, the ischio-perineal ligament, which is inserted on

the ramus of the ischium, just in front of the tuberosity, and forms the

boundary-line between the uro-genital and the anal regions. It is a

strong cross-beam, which by its connection with all the adjacent parts,

forms the chief support of the pelvic floor. Together with the pos-

terior end of the superficial and deep perineal fascite it forms a parti-

tion between the anterior and posterior part of the perineal region,

called the transverse perineal septum.

In the anal region the skin is darker and has large sebaceous glands.

The anus forms an opening at the deepest point of the sulcus between
the nates. It is closed from side to side so as to show a line of closure

in the antero-posterior direction (Fig. 88, 12). It is surrounded by
radiating folds of the skin, and often hairs. In women the raphe

between the anus and the vulva (perineal raphe) is often effaced, and
has sometimes a whitish color, much like a cicatrix, which has to be

borne in mind in answering the question whether a subject for

examination has given birth to a child or not. Under the skin is

found a thick layer of adipose tissue. There is no special superficial

fascia, and the deep perineal fascia does not extend S!) far bacl<.

Between the rectum and the ischium is found a space on either

side which is called the ischio-rertal fossa, and has the shape of an
irregular triangular pyramid. Its top is at the s])ine of the ischium

;

the inner wall is formed by the levator ani muscle, covered by the

anal fascia, the outer by the obturator internus muscle, covered by
the obturator fascia, below the line of deinarkation between that fascia

and the vesico-rectal fascia covering the up])er surface of the levator

ani muscle (p. 90). Its entrance from below is bounded by the

lower edge of the gluteus maximus and the greater sacro-sciatic liga-

ment behind, the transversus j)erin«i superficialis muscle in front, and
the external sphinf;ter ani on the inner side. Posteriorly these two
spaces communicate by means of the loose adi})ose tissue behind tin;

rectum and pelvic fascia. In front the fossa is limited by the line

of junction of the superficial and deep |KTineal fascia?. Ilere it be-
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comes narrow, but may be followed above the deep fascia of the
perineum along the origin of the levator ani muscle. It appeal's

triangular both on perpendicular and horizontal section (Fiffs. 92
and 97).

. .

The above-mentioned fasciae constitute a frame-work in which lie

imbedded muscles, blood-vessels, nerves, and other organs.

B. Penneal Muscles.—In the uro-genital triangle we find a super-
ficial layer of three pairs of muscles (Fig. 88, p. 89) situated between the

Fig. 98.

Perineal Muscles (Henle) : CL, clitoris turned over to the left side ; CCC, corpus cavernosum
clitoridis ; CCU, corpus cavernosum urethra, or vestibulo-vaginal bulb; CVA, anterior
column of vagina ; CW, vulvo-vaginal gland ; BC, 1, 2, 3, bulbo-cavernosus muscle ; JC, 1, 2,

ischio-cavernosus muscle: TPS, transversus perinai superficialis ; TPP, transversus peri-

nsei profundus muscle; S, 1, 2 ,3, sphincter ani externus; XX, layer of smooth muscle-
fibers between vagina and rectum; +, limit of pubes and ischium.

superficial perineal fascia and the anterior layer of the deep perineal

fascia—namely, the ischio-cavernosus, or erector clitoridis muscle ; the

hulho-cavernosus, or sphincter vagince muscle; and the superficial

transversus perincei muscle.

The vichio-cavernosus mriscle is a long, slender muscle which arises

by two slips on the inside of the tuberosity of the ischium and the

ascending ramus of the same (Fig. 98). It covers the corpus cav-

ernosum of the clitoris, and is inserted with a tendinous expansion

on the free part of the clitoris. Its function in the female is insig-

nificant compared with that in the other sex.

The bulbo-cavernosus muscle receives some fibers from tlie external

sphincter ani and levator ani and the superficial transversus perinsei
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muscles, and others originate on the ischio-perineal ligament and
neighboring tendinous tissue. The posterior ends are united by
organic muscular fibei*s. It goes forward, outside of the vulvo-vagi-

nal bulb, and splits up into three tendons, one inserted on the jx>ste-

rior aspect of the bulb, another on the mucous membrane between
the clitoris and the urethra, and the third on the lower surface of the

clitoris. It compresses the bulb, and thus aids in the erection of the

clitoris. It may squeeze out the secretion accumulated in Bartholin's

gland. It divides the role of a sphincter with the constrictor vaginae,

and, above all, the levator ani muscle.

The superficial tran-wersus penncei muscle originates from the inside

of the tuberosity of the ischium, behind the ischio-cavernosus muscle,

goes across the perineal region, and is inserted in the transverse sep-

tum of the perineum in the angle between the bulbo-cavernosus and
the sphincter ani externus, intermingling with both. In many women
its course is more forward, so that it does not reach the perineal body,

but is fastened to the outer edge of the bulbo-cavernosus muscle.

When it has its normal insertion it helps to steady the perineal body
and push the presenting part of the cliild forward toward the pubic

arch during parturition. With its abnormal insertion it can only

help to open the vaginal entrance.

In the anal region we find immediately under tlie skin surround-

ing the anus the external sphincter ani muscle (p. 89).

Under the tendon of the sphincter ani muscle, between it and the

levator ani muscle, in front of the tip of the coccyx, lies the so-called

coccygeal gland, a small body of the size of a pea, wliich seems to be

a remnant of a more developed middle sacral artery, such as it is

in animals with a tail.' It consists of round or tubuliform vesicles

formed by a structureless membrane, inside of which are found cells.

The whole is surrounded by a capsule of connective tissue, and re-

ceives numerous branches from the middle sacral artery and the sym-
pathetic nerve, especially the coccygeal ganglion.

The deep muscles in the uro-genital region are not well develoj>ed

or clearly separated from one another. They are, tiierefore, enu-
merated and described ditli'ercntly by different anatomists. Most
commonly the following three are recognized : the constrictor urethra',

the dej'p transversus perin(ri, and the constrictor vaginae muscles.^

They are all situated between the two layers of the deep perineal

fascia.

The constrictor urethra, or compressor uretJtra, or Gnfhrie\'^ muscle,

' An interesting article on this subject, illiistnited witii figures, was |)ul)lislif(l liy

Augustus ('. IJernays of St. Louis in the ^faUl,tl liriij, Nov., 1SS7, vol. xv. |). ll'J.

^ Some descril)e a f/f/ice.f.wr ureOmr for Jiirj(tvtii/'n miisrh'). a transverse niusclc join-

ing the constrictor from below and going from side to side over tlie urethra, ;uiil a
trnn.''irri<u« urrflim' mnndr, coining from above and inserted on tlie upjjer surface of

tiie same. Thev are probably oidy parts of the cimMrictor urethnr.
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consists of transverse fibers arising from the ischio-pubio rami and
both layers of the deep perineal fascia, and crossing from side to side

above and below the uretlira, for whicli thev form an upper sphincter

(p. 79).

The deep transversus perincei muscle arises from the ramus of the

ischium just behind the constrictor urethrae, and goes horizontally to

the side of the vagina. By some it is merely regarded as the poste-

rior fibers of the constrictor. It helps to steady the vagina.

The constrictor vagincB muscle consists of a few fibers which arise

from the transverse septum of the perineum, and encircle the vaginal

entrance as a sphincter. Thus the deep transversus and the con-

strictor vaginae correspond to the superficial transversus and the

bulbo-caveruosus of the superficial layer.

In the anal region we have the internal sphincter ani (p. 89) and
the levator ani, inclusive of the ischio-coccygeus (p. 99). The ante-

rior part of tiie levator ani lies immediately on the deep layer of the

deep perineal fascia.

C. The Perineal Body.—The name of perineal body has been given

to the tissue comprised between the rectum and the genital canal,

below the point where the former turns backward (p. 86). Much
diversity obtains among authors about its shape—a divergence of

opinion easily accounted for when we notice how different its shape

appears on sagittal section (Figs. 34, 49, 89). Sometimes the whole
space between tlie rectum and the vagina up to the cervix uteri forms
one triangular surface. In other cases this space is easily distinguish-

able into an upper narrow and a lower broad part, the latter alone

deserving the name of perineal body ; but this body, again, appears

with very diiFerent forms, and differs in extension upward. Some-
times the wliole body lies below the hymen ; in other cases it extends

more or less up behind the vagina. The shape is sometimes nearly

quadrangular, with one surface to the skin, one to the rectum, one to

the vulva, and one to the vagina. In others it has the shape of the

quadrant of a circle ; in others, again, that of the receiver of a retort,

the neck of Avhich is formed by the narrow part between the vagina

and the rectum. When we take into consideration that all the parts

concerned consist of more or less soft tissue, this great diversity of

form is easily understood.

The perineal body (Fig. 99) is composed of the posterior ends of

the bulbo-cavernosi muscles, the organic muscular fibers uniting them
behind, fibers belonging to the superficial transversus perinsei, the

external and internal sphincter ani, and the levator ani muscles, the

ischio-perineal ligament, the posterior part of the superficial and deep

perineal fasciae, the anal fascia, and adipose tissue. It is covered

below by the skin lying between the anus and the rima pudendi

;

behind by the rectal mucous membrane ; above and in front by the
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mucous membrane of the vulva and sometimes by that of the vagina.

It has no definite Jateral limits, unless we arbitrarily suppose it con-

^Vi

NAVICULRPy
'levotarfbsci'i--

TIftansularUymH
Juperficiallayer.

Sup-Perineal fa/o'a.

Sagittal Section of the Perineal Body, showing its component structures (life size;
Diclcinson).

tinned to the tuberosity of the ischium. The cutaneous surface is

shorter than in man. It measures J to 1 inch in length, while the

distance from the anus to the entrance of the vagina (p. 43), the

true length of the perineal body, is about If inches. According to

what has just been said about its upper limit, no definite height can

be ascribed to it.

Small as this body is, it is of great importance by forming the cen-

tre of the whole perineal region, where muscles, fascioe, and ligaments

come together. They being fastened to the surrounding bones, the

perineal body becomes the chief support of the whole pelvic floor.

Especially it keeps the vagina and the rectum in their proper relative

position. During childbirth it forms a strong barrier against M'hich

the child is being pressed from above and pushed by passive and
active counter-pressure forward around the pubic arch.

D. The Projection of the Pch-ic Floor.—The perineal region forms
a curve in tlie antero-posterior direction. The most projecting por-

tion is that immediateiv surroundin<»; the anus. The averaire dis-

tance from this point to a straight line drawn from the tip of the

coccyx to the top of the pubic arch (/. e. the antero-posterior diame-
ter of the outh't of the i)elvis) is 1 inch.^

E. The Arteries of the Perineal Region are the infernal pudic and
branches thereof, and the superficial and deep external pudic. The
internal pudic artery, a branch of the internal iliac, is much smaller

than in the male. It passes downward and outward, emerges from

the pelvis through the greater is(;hiadic foramen, between the i)yri-

* Foster, Amer. Jour. Obstct., 1880, vol. xiii. pp. 35, 3().
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formis and ischio-coccygeus muscles, goes behind the spine of the

ischium, re-enters the pelvis through the lesser ischiadic foramen, goes

inside of the ischium, 1 J inches above the lower end of the tuberosity,

where it lies on the obturator internus muscle in a sheath formed by
the obturator fascia and the falciform ligament, a prolongation of the

greater sacro-sciatic ligament. It reaches the margin of the ascending

brancli of the ischium, perforates the deep layer of the deep perineal

fascia, continues its course along the margin of the descending branch
of the pubis, perforates the superficial layer of the same fascia, and
finally divides into its two terminal branches, the dorsal artery of the

clitoris and the artery of the corpus cavernosum. Before that it gives

off four branches to the perineum—the inferior hemorrhoidal, the

superjicial perineal, the transverse perineal, and the artery of the

bulb (Figs. 100 and 101).

Fig. 100.

Superficial Structures of the Female Perineum (Weisse) : o, external superficial perineal
nerve; 6, internal superficial perineal nerve: c, superficial perineal artery; d, inferior
pudendal nerve; e, pudic nerve; /, internal pudic artery; (j, inferior hemorrhoidal
artery ; h, inferior hemorrhoidal nerve ; i, tendinous center of perineum ; j, coccyx.

The inferior hemorrhoidal consists of two or tiiree branches which
start on the inside of the tuberosity, cross the ischio-rectal fossa, and
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end between the skin and external sphincter aui, giving branches to

them and the levator ani.

Fig. 101.

Dissection of Female Perineum ; on the riRlit side the perineal muscles are exposed by the
reflection of the perineal fascia; on the left side the muscles and the superficial layer
of the triangular ligament have been removed, thereby exposing the deep layer of the
ligament (modilied from Weisse): «, dorsal vein of clitoris; b, dorsal artery of clitoris;

c, inferior pudendal nerve; (/.artery of bulb; c, pudic nerve ;/, internal i)udic artery

;

g, inferior hemorrhoidal artery; /(, inferior hemorrhoidal nerve; /.tendinous perineal
center; J, superficial transversus ])eriiiai muscle; k, ischio-cavernosus muscle; ^iT,

sphincter vaginse; l', vagina; .S.l, sphincter ani.

The superficial perineal artcnj is a longer branch. It originates a

little in front of the former, runs parallel to the ischio-pubic branches,

either above or below the transversus porintei muscle, between the

superficial and the deep perineal fascia, and between the ischio-cav-

ernosus and bulbo-cavernosus muscles. It then passes through the

superficial perineal fascia, in wiiich respect it ditlers from tlic corre-

sponding artery in the male. It .sends branches to the named muscles

and ends in the vulva.

The transverse perineal artery ])erforates the dee}) layer of the deep

perineid fa.scia, follows the superficial transverse |)erineal muscle, and

supplies this muscle, the vestibulo-vaginal bulb, and JJarthoiin's gland.

The artery of the b^ilh is smaller than in the opposite sex. It comes
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from the internal pudic between the two layers of the deep perineal

fascia, and pierces the superficial layer of the same. It supplies the

vestibulo-vaginal bulb and the meatus urinarius.

The artery of the corpus cavernosum and the dorsal artery of the

ditons are much smaller than in the male, and that of the corpus cav-

ernosum is again the smaller of the two, while in the other sex the

opposite is the case. The artery of the corpus cavernosum is dis-

tributed in the crus. The dorsal artery of the clitoris follows the

upper surface of the clitoris, and ends in the glans and prepuce.

The supaficial external pudic artei-y is a branch of the femoral,

passes through the saphenous opening, and spreads on the labia

raajora.

The deep external pudic artery comes likewise from the femoral.

It crosses the pectineus muscle, pierces the fascia lata at the inner

side of the thigh, and goes to the labia majora, where it anastomoses

with the superficial perineal artery.

Hemorrhage.—In the median line of the perineal region there is

no artery of any importance. The nearer an incision is made to the

tuberosity of the ischium and the ischio-pubic branches, the greater

is the danger of hemorrhage. The internal pudic artery is the only

one that requires ligature on both ends (Ranney).

F. The Veins of the Perineal Region lead to the internal pudic and
the internal saphenous veins. From the hemorrhoidal plexus (p. 90)

the inferior hemorrhoidal vein follows the homonymous artery to the

internal pudic vein. In the uro-genital region the veins do not cor-

respond with the arteries. There is a single dorsal vein of the clit-

oris, beginning with small twigs from the glans and prepuce, running
backward in the median line between the two dorsal arteries. It

goes through an opening between the infrapubic ligament and the

transverse ligament of the pelvis (p. 102), and divides into two
branches that open into the pudic plexus, which surrounds the upper
part of the urethra. To this plexus go likewise the veins of the

corpus cavernosum— i. e. .several short, thick trunks which originate

in the interior of the corpus cavernosum and form one branch on
either side—and several veins of the bulb. The pudic plexus anasto-

moses with the vesical and vaginal plexuses (pp. 83 and 45) and the

obturator vein. From this plexus two internal pudic veins on either

side follow the corresponding artery through the sheath of the obtu-
rator fascia and open into the internal iliac vein.

The external pudic veins follow the corresponding arteries, and
open into the internal saphenous vein.

G. The lymphatics of the perineal region lead to the inguinal glands.

H. The Nerves of the Perineal Region.—The perineal region re-

ceives its nerve-supply from the pudic nerve and from the inferior

pudendal branch of the small sciatic nerve.
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The pudic nerve comes from the sacral plexus, follows the internal

pudic artery out through the great sacro-sciatic foramen, behind the

spine of the ischium, and in through the lesser sacro-sciatic foramen.

Its branches are the inferior hemorrhoidal, the perineal, and the dorsal

nerve of the clitoris. .

The inferior hemorrhoidal nerve crosses the ischio-rectal fossa, lies

between the skin and the superficial perineal fascia, and gives branches

to the external sphincter ani. and the skin around the anus. Its ante-

rior branches combine with those of the superficial perineal and inferior

pudendal nerves.

The perineal nerve is the chief branch. It lies inside of

the ischium, below the internal pudic vessels, in the same sheath

of the obturator fascia. It breaks up into superficial and deep
branches.

The superficial perineal nerves are two in number—an external or

posterior and an internal or anterior. They run forward between the

superficial and tiie deep perineal fascia, perforate the superficial fascia

so as to come to lie between it and the skin, one on either side of the

superficial perineal artery, and end in the labia majora. They give

branches to the skin, and connect with branches from the inferior

hemorrhoidal and the inferior pudendal nerves.

The deep perineal nerves generally arise by a single trunk, and are

distributed to nearly all the muscles of the perineal region—the

sphincter ani exteruus, levator ani, transvorsus, bulbo-cavernosus, and
ischio-cavernosus—and to the vestibulo-vaginal bulb.

The dorsal nerve of the clitoris is the deepest branch. It lies above
the pudic vessels in the sheath of the obturator fascia, then between
the two layers of the deep perineal fascia, perforates the suspensory

ligament of the clitoris, and is distributed on the clitoris, M'here it

combines with twigs from the sympathetic and forms a nervous sheath

(p. 39). It supplies tiie constrictor urethrae muscle and the corpus

cavernosum.

The inferior pudendal nerve is a branch of the small sciatic. It

pa.sses under the tuberosity of the ischium, pierces the fascia lata,

runs between the skin and the superficial perineal fascia to the labia

majora, communicating with tlie inferior hemorrhoidal and superficial

perineal nerves.

I. Distribution of Organs befiveen the Fascim.—The following table

may help to memorize the distribution of the muscles, vessels, nerves,

etc. of the j>erineal region :

External sphincter ani muscle;

Inferior iiemorrhoidal vessels and nerves;

Superficial j)erincal artery, veins, and nerves;

External pudic arteries
;

Superficial perineal nerves.

Immediately under
the skin.
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Between the super-

ficial perineal and
the deep perineal

fascia.

Between the two

Ischio-cavernosus
|

Bulbo-cavernosus V muscles;

Superficial trausversus perinaei
)

Pudendal sac

;

1 Vestibulo-vaginal bulb (in a particular sheath)

;

Artery of bulb

;

Dorsal artery of clitoris

;

Artery of corpus cavernosum

;

Venous plexuses

;

Superficial perineal nerves and vessels.

Constrictor urethrae
^

Deep trausversus perinsei > muscles

;

Constrictor vaginae J
Internal pudic artery with its branches, trans-

verse perineal artery and artery of the bulb

;

layers of the deep { Venous plexuses

;

perineal fascia. Internal pudic veins;

Deep perineal nerves

;

Dorsal nerve of clitoris

;

Vulvo-vaginal glands (sometimes above the

deep layer).

Between the deep perineal and f Levator ani muscle (anterior part)

;

the pelvic fascia. \ Vulvo-vaginal glands (sometimes).

J. The Structural Anatomy of the Pelvic Floor.—The vagina per-

forates the pelvic floor at an angle of 60° with the horizon.^ The
portion in front of the vaginal slit has been called the puhie segment,

and that behind the sacral segment. The pubic segment is com-

posed of loose tissue, and is loosely attached to the symphysis pubis,

(Compare pp. 89, 90, and 95.) The sacral segment is made up of

dense tissue, and is firmly bound to the sacrum and coccyx. During
labor the pubic segment is drawn up so that the empty bladder lies

above the symphysis, while the sacral segment is being driven down
by the pressure of the child.

Another division of the pelvic floor is into the entire displaceable

'portion and the entire fixed portion. The boundary between these

two is a continuous layer of loose connective tissue, beginning as the

retro-pubic fat (p. 95), then forming the loose tissue on the inside of

the obturator internus and upper portion of the levator ani, and finally

between the vagina and the rectum (Figs. 102 and 103).

The entire displaceable portion lies inside of the entire fixed portion,

and consists of the bladder, the urethra, and the vagina. It has resting

upon it the uterus, the broad ligaments, the tubes, and the ovaries.

' Hart is the first who has explained the structure of the ])elvic floor in his re-

markable thesis, The Structural Anatomy of the Pelvic Floor (Edinburgh, 1880).
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The entire fixed portion has the shape of a funnel, wide above

and narrow below. It consists of tissue attached to the sacrum

and the rectum, and of all tissue lying outside of the inner aspect

of the levator ani muscle.

K. The Function of the Pelvic Floor.—The pelvic floor counter-

acts the abdominal pressure from above. The loose tissue surround-

ing the bladder and the rectum allows these organs to be distended

and emptied. Itfe role during the act of copulation has been referred

to in describing the vulva and the vagina, and the effect of the con-

FiG. 102.

Horizontal Section of Pelvis at Plane of Hip-joint (Rydygrier) ; a, coccyx; 6, ischio-rectal
fossa; c, rectiini ; d, vagina; c, bladder; /, retro-pubic fat; g, Inp-joint.

traction of the perineal muscles and the levator ani in narrowing

the genital canal is easily understood.

During parturition the entire displaceablc portion is pulled up-

ward by the contractions of the muscular fibres of the uterus, which
are coiitirnied on the vagina (p. 50). The child is pushed tlirough

tlie vagina, ex(M'ting a strong pressure on its posterior wall, on account

of the angle between the uterus and the vagina. The activ(! and
passive counter-pressure exercised by musx'les and fascisc (p]). 101,
10:>, 104, 105) turn the child forward around the pubic arch.

The result of parturition is, first, to dilate the vagina and the vulva
;

second, to tear the perineal IkkIv more or less deeply; and third, to

elongate and slacken th(; layer of loose connective tissue between the

entire displaceablc and the entire fixed portion of the pelvic floor,

thus predisposing to prolapsus of the vagina and the uterus.

8
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Fro. 103.

Coronal Section of Frozen Body (Kydygier) : 1, right lung; 2, right atrium with fovea ovalis;

3, left atrium; 4, right branch of pulmonary artery; 5, arch of aorta: 6, left lung; 7,

liver; 8, stomach; 9, ascending colon ; 10, bridge of tissue between stomach and duode-
num left by removing pylorus; 11, pancreas; 12, duodenum ; 13,13, small intestine; 14,

fundus uteri; 15, bladder; 10, obturator internus muscle ; 17, descending colon; 1«, sig-

moid flexure; VJ. mesentery; 20, obturator externus muscle; 21, corpus cavernosum
clitoridis ; 22. meatus urinarius; 23, labia minora; 24, labia majora ; 2b, femur.
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The Abdominal Regions.

By means of certain imaginary lines the abdomen is divided into

regions, the familiarity with which is a great help in gynecological

examinations and the recording of cases. One line is supposed to be

drawn across from the highest point of the iliac crest on one side to

the corresponding point on the other. Another transverse line goes

from the lowest point of the wall of the thorax on one side (the car-

tilage of the tenth rib) to the corresponding point on the other side.

Finally, a line is supposed drawn perpendicularly up from the ilio-

pectineal eminence,^

Thus nine regions are formed, the names and relations of which

are seen in this table

:

Right hypochondriac. Epigastric. Left hypochondriac.

Right lumbar. Umbilical. Left lumbar.

Right iliac. Hypogastric. Left iliac.

The chief contents of each region are best learned by a study of

the accompanying figure (Fig. 108).

If we take into consideration the weight of all the organs pressing

on the bladder, it is evident that that of a slightly enlarged or simply
anteflexed uterus is hardly of any account. The discomfort often

complained of in the bladder under such circumstances is cither due
to an affection of that organ itself or to a nerve reflex. The figure

illustrates well the large amount of loose connective tissue found in

the pelvis (p. 112).

' Different anatomists draw these lines somewhat differently.



PART III.

PHYSIOLOGY.

CHAPTER I.

Puberty.

Puberty and the climacteric are two important epochs in woman's
life, one marking the beginning, the other the end, of the fruitful

period. Puberty is the change from childhood to womanhood. It

is a gradual development, which generally takes place in the four-

teenth or fifteenth year of the girl's life. At that time the breasts

become larger, the uterus increases in size (p. 33), the hips become
broader, and the contour of the whole body is rounded off. The
external genitals get their growth of hair, menstruation begins, and
one sex feels attracted to the other.

Normal Development of Mammary Gland simulating Tumor.—
\Yhen at puberty the mammary glands become the seat of greater

development, it happens often that one lobule grows faster than other

parts, gives rise to some pain, and becomes a little tender. Thus a

more or less distinct round or oval swelling is formed, which often

inspires fear and brings the young girl to the physician, who might
himself be deceived and make a prognosis or even institute a treat-

ment that might hurt his reputation, and, perhaps, harm the ])atient.

It is enough to know of the frequent occurrence of such a c(jndition

in order to avoid mistakes. A wet compress covered with gutta-

percha tissue, or rubbing with an anodyne liniment

—

e. g. chloroform

mixed with twice the quantity of olive oil—relieves the pain, and a

good prognosis disperses the anxiety.

Difference between Puberty and Nubility.—Puberty is the period

when the possibility of reproduction begins, but by no means the

time when it is desirable that the y-irl should marry and become a

mother. Statistics show a very great mortality among married women
under twenty years of age. It is evidently against nature's laws that

women should become mothers before they are full-grown. Their

uteri should have attained their maximum development, the breasts

should be fit for nursing, the pelves should have reached a size that

116
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allows the passage of a full-grown child, the muscles should have

acquired strength enough to propel it, and the whole system should

have been endowed with full power of resistance and endurance. It

may, therefore, be stated that most women should not marry before

they are twenty years old.

CHAPTER II.

Mensteuatiox and Ovulation.

Menstruation is the discharge of a bloody fluid from the cavity

of the uterus at regular intervals. It is also called the menses, the
^y

catamenia, the menstrual period, the monthly sickness, the monthly

flow, courses, or turns.

This phenomenon is peculiar to woman and some monkeys.^ It

is probably due to the erect position, which necessitates a harder tis-

sue of the womb, and excludes the presence of the enormously devel-

oped lymphatic system which is found, together with a flabby

uterus, in animals whose trunk is horizontal.^

The menstrual flow commences in most women in the temperate

zone between the fifteenth and seventeenth year of their life. It

begins earlier in warm climates than in cold, earlier in cities than

in the country, and earlier in the higher walks of society than in the

lower.^ It returns in periods of twenty-eight days,^ and lasts on an
average four days. The amount varies very much. Four or five ounces

are said to be the average.* It is increased by exercise, corporeal work,

chalybeates, and stimulants. The blood differs from that from other

sources by a more or less considerable admixture of mucus and epi-

thelial cells. It has also the peculiar "heavy" odor characteristic of

the genitals. It comes from the mucous membrane of the body of

the uterus and the tubes, while the cervix lias no part in the process

of menstruation. Before its aj)pearance the woman feels a certain

heaviness in the lumbar region, while ])ain is always a sign of an

abnormal condition. Often the breath has an un])lea.sant odor during

' Bland Sutton, Brit.Gyn. .Tour., Nov., ISSfi, Part vii. p. 'JH5.

•'A. W. .Johnstone, Amer. Gyn. 7'/y/?w., 1889, vol. xiv. p. 284.

'Special statistics are found in Hannover's Om McnMrunlionavi Betydninc/, Copen-
hagen, 1851, p. 18; and T. A. Emmet, The Prinriplfix and Prartire of Gyiierolofiy, 2d
ed., 1880, p. 153 et i^eq. In a total of 2330 c:ises, Dr. p]. found the average iige at

the first menstruation to be 14.23 years, but, his )iatients being from the "better

clas.ses," this average is too low.
* Most women are entirely unreliable in regard to their statement of the oceur-

rence of menstruation. Very commonly they state that they have it on a ci-rtain

date of each month. It is, therefore, advisable for the gynecologist to keep account

himself of the beginning and the end of the periods of those under his treatment.

Thus many an error is j)roved, many a complaint .settled.

* Funcke, Lehrbuch der Phymoloyit, 4th ed., 18GG, vol. ii, [>. '.>',)1.
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the period. If menstruation has been evolved from the rut in

animals, it has changed veiy materially. While female animals

only admit the male during this period of heat, woman not only has

an aversion for sexual intercourse during her menstruation, but the

act performed during the catamenial period exposes both sexes to dis-

ease—the woman to retro-uterine hematocele, the man to urethritis

and orchitis. As a rule, menstruation ceases during pregnancy and

lactation, but exceptions, especially from the latter rule, are by no

means infrequent.

The anatomical basis of menstruation is a regularly recurrent de-

velopment of the endometrium.^ About a week before menstruation

Fig. 104.

Uterus during Menstruation (Courty). Cut open to show the swelling of the whole organ,
and particularly the mucous membrane : A, mucous membrane of cervix ; B, C, mucous
membrane of corpus, much thickened ; D, muscular layer; E, uterine opening of tube;
F, OS internum (the mucous membrane tapers down to these openings).

sets in the mucous membrane of the uterus begins to swell, so that

from 2 or 3 millimeters (^ inch) in thickness it becomes 6 or 7 milli-

meters {I inch) thick. It acquires the greatest thickness on the mid-

dle of the surfaces and fundus, and falls gradually off toward the

edges (Fig. 104). Its surface becomes \,avy in consequence of the

^Leopold, Archiv fiir Gyndk., 1877, vol. xi. p. 110 et seq.
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disproportion between it and the underlying muscular tissue. Its

arteries become much enlarged and form spirals. There is likewise

so great a development of capillaries immediately under the epithelium

that they form a plexus discernible with the naked eye. On the

other hand, there are only few and small veins. The utricular glands

become much wider and elongated, forming spiral- and zigzag-shaped

tubes. The tissue itself is composed of connective-tissue cells inter-

spersed with an enormous amount of round cells, like lymph-corpus-

FiG. 105.

Microscopical Section of Endometritnn of a Menstruating Woman, aged twenty, showing
utricular follicles denuded of epithelium, and one still containing the epithelial east

X (5<X) (Johnstone).

cles, and giant-colls with many nuclei. According to Leopold, these

cells arc found in a condition of active j)roliferatioii, while, according

to Johnstone, wlio has worked with much more powerful lenses, the

corpuscular elements are formed from granules in tlie threads of con-

nective tissue forming tiie bulk of tiie mucous membrane (Fig. 47,

]). o.'i). Before menstruation begins tlie blood-pressure is increased

(Stephenson). Some of the capiUaries near the surface burst and the

blocnl escapes, partly into the tissnc, fornn'ng small cxtnivasations
;

])artly on the surface, lifting up and tearing off the epitlicliinu. The
e))ithelium is also shed in that ]);u-t of the utricular glands that lies

nearest to the cavity of the ntci-iis (Fig. 105). Five or six days after

tlu! beginning of menstruation the regeneration of the epithelium
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begins from the utricular glands. Eight or nine days after the

beginning of menstruation the regeneration is already completed.

The glands are no longer twisted into spirals, tiie arteries have become
smaller, the capillary net shrinks, the scars in the capillaries heal, and
the whole surface is covered with epithelium. Most of the corpuscu-

lar elements have disappeared.

The tubes take part in the process of menstruation. Their raucous

membrane is swollen, the epithelium is siied in some places, and they

are filled with a thin bloody fluid containing blood -corpuscles and
cast-off epithelial cells.

From this brief description of the condition of the endometrium
during menstruation it is easy to draw several practical conclusions.

AVe can understand how easily we can do harm by the introduction

of the sound during tlie catamenia ; how a normal menstruation may
become a pathological hemorrhage, if the woman works iiard or takes

much exercise ; and how the menstrual discharge may be intermit-

tent—a thing that appears so surprising to many women.
Ovulation.—In mammalia the connection between the processes

that take place in the ovaries and in the womb are perfectly known.
One or more Graafian follicles become mature and burst before each

recurrence of rut. The ovum escapes into the tube and passes into

the uterus, the mucous membrane of which is in a similar condition

to that of a menstruating woman,^ the tissue being full of medullary
elements. If copulation takes place, the ovum meets the sperma-
tozoids somewhere on this passage from the ovary through the tube

to the uterus, and, as a rule, impregnation takes place. In the

ovaries are found as many corpora lutea as there are fetuses in the

uterus. We do not know if a similar thing takes place in women
;

that is to say, we do not know if ovulation is a periodical process,

and, if so, we"do not know if the cycle is the same as for menstrua-
tion. That there is some connection between the two seems to be
proven by the correspondence, generally admitted, between the time

elapsed since the beginning of menstruation and the degree of

development of the corpus luteum (p. 75). But this correspondence

is denied by others, who have large experience in the removal of

the uterine appendages.^

AYe know certainly that a single coition at any time may result in

the impregnation of a woman, but the likelihood of impregnation is

much greater shortly after or shortly before menstruation than mid-
way l)etween the end of one menstrual period and the beginning of

the next. Of the two terms, that preceding a menstruation seems,

again, to give the best chances for impregnation. This is, among
other things, proved by embryology. In the young embryo the devel-

1 A. W. Johnstone, Brit. Med. Jour.. Nov., 1887, Part xi, p. 384.
2 Liiwson Tail, Diseases of Woinen, Philadelphia, 1889, pp. 312-317.
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opment is so rapid that an interval of three Aveeks makes an enormous
difference in the condition of the organs. In this way it was found
that three-fourths of young embryos corresponded to the first skipped
menstruation, and only one-fourth to the end of the preceding/

The fact that a woman may be impregnated at any time does,

however, not prove that an ovum is detached then, for we know
that both ovum and spermatozoids may be preserved in the genital

canal. The first has been found on the fourth day of menstrua-
tion in the uterine part of the tube (Hyrtl-), and in anotiier case

1^ inches above the internal os (Benhani-). How long it stays

in the uterus and keeps its faculty of becoming fertilized is unknown.
We know as little, or still less, about the time the spermatozoids

retain their fructifying powder in the genitals of woman, but analogy

from animals teaches that this is probably a longer one. They have
been found alive in the os on the ninth day after coition.^ We can,

therefore, easily imagine that in the case of impregnation taking place

in consequence of a single connection in the middle of the intermen-

strual period, the spermatozoids are preserved and meet an ovum
detached at the following menstruation.

On the other hand, it is a fact that copulation may be performed

on any day of the intermenstrual period without resulting in preg-

nancy.

Influence of Opei'atlons on Menstruation.—It is very common that

during the first days after the removal of the ovaries a bleeding takes

place from the uterus, even if the i)atient had menstruated just before

the operation.* In some cases the hemon-hage occurs from other

organs: I have seen it come from tiie bladder, the rectum, and the

nose. This determination of normal or vicarious menstruation is

probably due to the irritation exercised on the nerves in the pedicle

by the tightening of the ligature.

On the other hand, menstruation ceases in most cases after double

ovariotomy or oopliorectomy, but exceptions to this rule are by no

means rare. There are cases in which menstruation is repeated with

more or less regularity for .several months or even years. In other

cases menstruation does not occur during the first three or six months

following the operation, but then it reapj)ears for a year or two,

occasionally in the shape of a severe flooding.''

' His, Ajuitrniiie memchlirhrr Emhryonrn, Lcipzip, 1882, ii. j). 73. Tin' wliole mitn-

ber, however, l»ein>< only sixteen, this argument loses some of its weij^'lit.

'' lA'OpoJfl, /. C, I). 121.

•'K. I'erry, of New York, Amn: Jour. Med. */.. .July, 187f), \^. loS.

* In order to avoid this e.xtra loss of l)loo(l, wliidi in jnicinic ]);itieiils may turn tlie

w-ales, Mr. Tail advises to operate iminediatelv before or din-iiiL!; menstruation (/. c,

p. :il2j.

'(ieorge Engelmann of St. Louis, "Menstruation and tlie Kenioval of Itoth

Ovarit-s," Tnmi<. Sunllieni Snr(jir'il aud (•i/tnTol. .Is.wr., Sept., 1KS1»; re)piinl, p. 1.

Tills is not in itself a proof against the ovulation theory^ ibr if tlie presence of a
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At the time the extra-peritoiieal treatment of the petliele was yet

in vogue I saw menstruation after ovariotomy accompanied by bleed-

ing from the tube in the stump. With the present intraperito-

neal methcKl there may, therefore, occasionally occur a retro-uterine

hematocele under such circumstances.

According to Tait, the removal of the Fallopian tubes is of much
greater importance in bringing on the menopause than that of the

ovaries ; but it is not unlikely that the influence of the removal of

tiie tubes is again due to a large nerve-trunk which is seen running

to the uterus in the broad ligament, in the angle between the round
ligament and the tube.* Wlien the object of the operation is to bring

on the menopause, special care should, therefore, be taken to go close

up to the uterus and include this nerve in the ligature ; and in cases

in which the removal of the uterus or its appendages proves impos-

sible, it is advisable to ligate the tubes, including the nerve.

Theory of Menstruation.—The cause of menstruation is unknown.
Most likely it has a yet unknown centre in the central organs of the

nervous system. According to Johnstone, menstruation is a necessity

in women and erect animals, because there are not sufficient lym-
phatics to carry off the lymph-corpuscles. The uterus is, according

to him, a hollow lymphatic gland without a lymph-stream, and his

definition of menstruation is, "a periodical w-ashing away of those

corpuscles which are too old to make a placenta." (Compare p. 51,

foot-note.) If there is any connection between ovulation and men-
struation, both are controlled by a common impulse from the central

nervous system.

In some patients I have observed that alternately one and the other

ovary undergoes a regular swelling at the time of every menstruation,

but whether the same is the case in healthy women I do not know.

third ovary of the size of the .normal ones is so rare as not to count in this connec-
tion, small supernumerary ovaries have been found twenty-three times in oOO
bodies (Beigel i. Another explanation is that a part of tlie two large ovaries has been
left behind—a thing that sometimes is unavoidable. But perhaps the presence of

ovarian tissue is not needed at all for the recurrence of menstruation. Tait has seen
menstruation recur regularly for many years in a case of Porro's operation in which
ovaries, tubes, and most of the uterus were removed (/. c, p. .320). Eut can also

occur in animals after complete removal of the ovaries (Barthelemy, Jour, de Mede-
cine reterimiire ; Med. Record, Sept. 27, 1890, p. 368).

^ Johnstone, Brit. Med, Jour., Nov., 1887, p. 387.
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CHAPTER III.

Copulation.

Copulation is the act by which the male and female bodies are

sexually united. Under normal circumstances it is preceded by sex-

ual appetite or desire. All its phases, perhaps with the exception of

the desire, seem to be much less pronounced in woman than in man.
The clitoris, the vestibulo-vaginal bulbs, and perhaps the inner geni-

tal organs enter into a state of erection. Friction between the male
and female copulative organs causes a peculiar pleasurable sensation,

which ends in orgasm, the acme of nervous excitement, which seems

to be weaker in the female than in the male, and is altogether absent

in some women, who neverthele&s are capable of being impregnated.

The orgasm is aecompi\nied by an ejacidation of a mucous fluid from
the glands of the vulva. If orgasm is less pronounced than in the

other sex, it leaves far less feeling of exhaustion than in man. It is

followed by relaxation which at any time may again give place to new
excitement and erection. This diiference is easy to understand when
we take into consideration the difference between the fluids ejaculated

and the profound shock sustained during orgasm by the central ner-

vous system in the male.

The disturbance of these normal conditions which makes copulation

painful or impossible is called dysparc^inia,^ and may be caused by
many different affections or malformations of the genitals or other

organs.

CHAPTER IV.

Fecundation.

Fecundation, or fertilization, is the union of the male and the

female generative elements, the spermatozoid and the ovum, by which

in the latter commences the formation of a new individual. It is

likely that the two elements, as a rule, meet in the tubes, although

the well-authenticated phenomenon of ovarian pregnancy proves that

the coinl)ination may take place in the ovary, and in maniinalia llu;

Bpermatozoids are found on it within twenty-four hours aft<'r coition.

' KolK'rt I'arnes, A CUnmd History of the Medical and Suryical JJisecues of Woiiun,

London, 1«78, p. Gl.
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In animals the ovum is no longer capable of fertilization when it has

Fig. lOG.

c-'-'c-p'Z'"'.

'§0^M^M^^0

Portions of the ova of Asterias glacialis, showing the approach and fusion of the spermatozoon
with the ovum (Hertwig) : a, fertilizing male element ; b. elevation of protoplasm of egg;
6', b", stages of fusion of the head of the spermatozoon with the ovum.

left the upper part of the tubes. It seems, therefore, highly improb-

FiG. 107.

Fertilized Ova of Echinus (Hertwig): ^, The male (a) and the female pronucleus (b) are
approaching; in B they have almost fused. C, ovum of Echinus after completion of
fertilization ; s.n, segmentation-nucleus.

able that in woman the ovum should retain the possibility of being
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fecundated for weeks after it has left the ovary, whilst no fact is

known that would conflict with the supposition that the spermato-

zoids keep their vitality for weeks in the folds of the ampulla, and,

on the contrary, such possibility is absolutely proved in animals.'

If union of the two elements took place in the cervix, the ovum
would be lost, as this part of the uterus is not lit for the formation

of a placenta.

Observations on animals make it highly probable that a part of

the spermatozoid enters through the zona pellucida and combines
with the germinal vesicle (p. 74), so that the formation of the new
individual begins by the physical union of material derived from
the father as well as from the mother (Figs. 106 and 107). This

leads us at least one step farther in the comprehension of the won-
derful transmission through heredity of physical and mental

peculiarities, aptitudes, and acquired talents, as well as diseases,

from the father to his offspring.

The ciliary movement is directed from the fimbriae to the internal

OS, so that it pushes the ovum through the tubes and the uterus,

wliile the spermatozoids move against the current.

CHAPTER V.

The Climacteric.

The climacteric—also called the menopause, or change of life—is

the end of the fruitful part of woman's existence. Like juiberty, it

is not a momentary nor a single event. It conies on gradually, ex-

tending over a period of two or three years, and if the cessation of

menstruation is the most characteristic symptom of it, it reverberates

through the wliole system, causing considerable })hysical and mental

changes. It comprises the time when menstruation begins to be

irregular, gradually diminishes, and finally ceases altogetlicr. In
most women the menopause supervenes when they are from forty-five

to fifty years old, and the length of the fruitful period is in most
women thirty-four years. Those w'ho begin to menstruate early

(under sixteen years) continue, as a rule, longer than those who have
their first menstruation late (after sixteen). To this rule there is only

one exception, and that is due to the influence of climate : in cold cli-

mates menstrual life begins and ceases late, wliile in hot climates it

begins and ceases early. The fruitful period is longer in those; women
who have borne children and nursed them themselves than in nul-

liparte and those who have not nursed their children. On the other

hand, early sexual intercourse and a rapid se<|uenee of childbirths (tr

misrarriages shorten the period of fertility. Jt is shorter in the labor-

* His, Aiuitomii'. meTUHchliclier Kmbnjoiien, Leipzig ISSO, i. p. 1()7.
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ing classes than in women who lead an easy life. It is likewise

shorter in fat women than in thin, and shorter in weak women than in

strong. Those who suffer from chronic metritis or are weakened by
uterine hemorrhages arrive sooner at the menopause than healthy

women. Often it is brought on suddenly by severe diseases, such as

cholera, typhoid fever, malaria, or a fall, a blow, a great fright, or

deep mental depression. Such sudden entrance of the menopause is,

as a rule, accompanied by especially violent disturbances in the whole
organism, and it is therefore much better for a woman when it comes
on gradually.

The most serious side of the climacteric is that it is the time when
carcinoma most frequently appears in the uterus or the breasts.

The first symptom of the approaching menopause is irregularity

in the menstrual flow in regard to time and quantity. As a rule, the

interval between two menstrual periods becomes longer—say, six or

eight weeks—but sometimes, on the contrary, menstruation becomes
more frequent. The quantity of the discharge diminishes, but occa-

sionally profuse hemorrhages occur. Menstruation lasts longer—say

six or eight days. Most of the accompanying symptoms may be

referred to active or passive hyperemia (congestion or stasis). Thus
we find congestion in the head, causing a red face, headache, indis-

tinct vision, a buzzing sound in the ears, vertigo, restless sleep dis-

turbed by harassing dreams, and bleeding from the nose. The passive

hyperemia of the intestinal tract produces catarrh of the stomach and
of the intestine, hyperemia of the liver, with icterus, swelling and
bleeding of the hemorrhoidal veins. The hyperemia of the lungs

causes bronchial catarrh and attacks of dyspnea. That of the kidneys

shows itself in sediment in the urine. Leucorrhea is very frequent.

The skin is frequently the seat of flashing heat and profuse perspira-

tion. Acne rosacea appears often in the face ; there may be intoler-

able itching, burning, or smarting sensations all over the body, and
the vulva may be the seat of a most distressing })ruritus. The nerv-

ous system shows signs of a profound shock. Besides the symptoms
already mentioned in reference to the head and skin, the patient often

complains of backache and neuralgia ; sometimes tremor occurs in

her limbs; she suflers from palpitations; her temper is subject to

great and sudden changes ; the sexual appetite is often inconveniently

increased ; and she may become delirious or even insane.

A peculiar functional affection of the heart has been observed : it

is characterized by palpitations, dyspnea on exertion, a feeling of dis-

tress in the region of the heart, faiutness or syncope, a very rapid

pulse without any rise in temperature, edema at the malleoli and the

hypogastric region, and pallor of the face. The attacks usually last

a week. The disease begins and disappears gradually.

The whole appearance of the person changes often at the meno-
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pause. Most women become stout, but some lose flesh. Sometimes
gout makes its appearance.

Important anatomical changes take place in the genitals. The
uterus becomes atrophic. Sometimes the external or internal os or

both close, and if at the same time there is catarrh of the mucous
membrane, the mucus accumulates, forming hydrometra, or, if gases

are developed in the fluid, physometra. If both the internal and
external os close and a catarrhal discharge takes place both in the

body and the cervix, a characteristic swelling is formed, composed of

two globes separated by a transverse furrow {uterus bicameratus

vetularum). The mucous membrane becomes thin and loses its cor-

puscular elements (Fig. 51). Sometimes a vessel ruptures in the fun-

dus or posterior wall, causing an extravasation of blood [apoplexy of
the uterus).

The ovaries become small and hard ; the epithelium is lost on large

areas ; the follicles disappear, and are replaced by dense fibrous con-

nective tissue.

The tubes become both thinner and shorter, and not seldom the

walls grow together in different places.

In the breasts the glandular tissue disaj)pears, and they become
atrophic, or if they retain their size, or even become larger, it is due
to the development of fat. Sometimes a serous fluid is found in them
before the gland has all been absorbed—a circumstance which, to-

gether with abnormal sensations in the abdomen, tympanites, and the

cessation of the menses, often lead the patient, and sometimes the

physician, to the erroneous belief that she is pregnant.

Treatment.—Although tiie climacteric is a physiological }>rocess,

normally occurring in every woman's life if it is sufficiently extended,

the dangers with which it threatens are so serious, and the normal
condition passes so easily and frequently into the domain of dis-

ease, that the physician is often consulted about it. The treatment

of the real disea-es connected with it will be discussed in later chap-

ters, under the diseases of the different organs affected, or nuist be

looked for in works on the practice of medicine. Here we can only

indicate a few ])oints, especially in reference to hygiene.

A chief point is to keep the bowels open, })referably l>y means of

aperient s;dts or waters. Sometimes enemas of plain water or muci-

laginous and oily substances or glycerin may advantageously be com-
bined with or substituted for the ajierient medicine. Derivation to

the skin by washing the whole l)ody witii cold water and rubbing
the skin well with Turkish towels is both pleasant and useful. For
the loaded urine it is well to drink a syj)honful of Vichy, Rhens.
or Scltser water in the course of the day, or to take bic^arboiiatc of

soda (3ss t. i. d.) in a tumblerful of water. The congestion of the

head and visual disturbance are often much benefitcil Itv the use of
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hot foot-baths, with or without mustard, of the cold eye-douche five

minutes tliroe times a day, and of scarification of the cervical portion.

A glycerin pledget introduced morning and evening into the vagina
may also relieve congested organs by causing a watery discharge. A
lukewarm general bath taken two or three times a week keeps the

skin in good order and tranquillizes the nerves. The diet should be

bland, but must vary according to the constitution. In those women
who have a tendency to stoutness it ought to be as much restricted as

possible, and all fat-producing food (cereals and sugar) ought especially

to be taken in very small quantities; milk and beer are prohibited.

Fish, meat, green vegetables, lettuce salad, and juicy fruits ought to

constitute the bill of fare. Tea and coffee ought only to be taken weak.
Upon the Avhole, the less the woman drinks the better, for even water
makes her fat. Alcoholic stimulants are best avoided altogether, but

if there are special indications making their use desirable, or the

patient has a craving for them, a light acid white wine (Moselle),

mixed with plain water or a mild alkaline water, will do least harm.
When the stoutness takes the proportions of pronounced obesity, a still

stricter diet is necessary (Banting cure), and special treatment at certain

mineral springs (Carlsbad. Marienbad, Tarasp) may be indicated.

Those more exceptional women who lose flesh, must be well fed

and have chocolate and plenty of milk to drink, if they can digest

them. Cereals ought to be a chief part of their diet-list, but all

sorts of animal food ought to be given besides.

As a sudden suppression of the menses is particularly dangerous,

the patient ought to take special precautions in that respect during

the climacteric. She must beware of cold feet or a wet skin when
she has her menses, not wash the genitals with cold water, and still

less take a cold bath when the menses are present.

As congestion of the pelvic organs might cause hemorrhage, she

should abstain from sexual intercourse. When first the menopause
is well established marital relations may be resumed without danger.

The mental diet is of no less importance than the physical. The
physician may relieve much unnecessary anxiety by giving a good
prognosis. The patient should occupy her mind by useful work, and
exercise as much self-control as her mental condition and acquired

habits will allow.

When hemorrhage supervenes, it ought to be checked just as under

other circumstances when a proper amount of blood corresponding

to a menstrual period has been discharged. For this purpose we use

hot douches, an ice-bag over the hypogastric region, tamponade, and

drugs that have that effect (see ^Menorrhagia) ; and tiie patient ought to

be kept in bed lightly covered in a cool room, and on cool, spare diet.

The above-mentioned menstrual cardiopathy is treated with digitalis

and other heart tonics.



PART IV.

ETIOLOGY IN GENERAL.

The causes of gynecological diseases may be divided into predis-

'posing and exciting.

Predisposing Causes.—The first class, although more remote in

their effect, are more important on account of their frequency.

Heredity may play a double role, either that the same defect that is

found in the mother is transmitted to her daughter, especially mal-

formations and malignant diseases, or that the child inherits a gener-

ally weak constitution from one or both of her parents, which, in

combination with her sex and the other predisposing factors, gives

rise to diseases of the genitals and pelvic organs. In tlie latter respect

it must be noted that children of parents advanced in life at the time

of their procreation as a rule are less vigorous than those engendered

in younger years.

Education has great influence in the development of gynecological

diseases. Too great assiduity in study in early youth concentrates

the nerve-energy on the brain, and deprives the uterus and ovaries of

their share at a time when these organs are undergoing an enormous
development, and preparing for the important functions of womanhood
and motherhood. Too great interest in and practice of vnmc, from
its profound effect on tlie emotions and the constantly repeated

physical thrill in the nerves, is ])articulary dangerous.

Everything that causes active or passive hyperemia of f/ic pelvic

organs is a source of disease. In tiiis category belongs sexual ex-

citement brought on by reading prurient novels ; by looking at

ol)scene pictures; by seeing representations on the stage that aim at

the exposure of so much of the body as existing laws and public

opinion will permit; by masturbation, sapphisn) (the same as tribad-

ism), sodomy, and even normal eoiton if performed too violently.

Tlie neglect of the skin, l)y which one of the chief cminietories is

nearly blocked up, is hardly found in the better classes in this coun-

try, but is exceedingly common among the j)0()rer women, esj)ecially

immigrants, of certain nationalities.'

la.sHJficient exercise and lack of open air are a freijuent cause of dis-

ease, and favor th(! stagnation of blood in the pelvis ; but in this

' The .Ifiwesses from Hnssiati Poland in my dispensary experience exceed all

others, and make, in fact, the impression of never bathing or washing their body.

9 1 L'it
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respect, as also in regard to food, a great change has taken place iu

the higher classes during the last decade. The ideal of the American
girl is no longer to be thin and pale. The young men having taken

an ever-increasing interest in athletics and all sorts of sports, most

of which are cultivated iu the open air, the girls do not want to stay

behind. The dull croquet has speedily been followed by the lively

tennis; muscular strength is developed by swimming, riding, fencing,

skating, and ballet-dancing ; and now the girls begin even to have
gymnasiums of their own, where every part of the body may be

developed by properly adapted exercises.

In regard to food there is also great improvement, but still it is

often necessary to preach the importance of taking a proper amount
of good, wholesome nutriment. Many girls have a loathing for food

in the morning, and will, if allowed to do so, go to school M'ith an
empty stomach, and let their brain work for hours before they take

any substantial food. A very bad habit, that spoils the appetite, causes

a sour stomach, and in consequence impoverishes the blood and gives

rise to nervous troubles, is the immoderate use of candy, which among
women and children corresponds to alcoholic beverages and tobacco in

men.
A fruitful source of disease among women is the lack of attention

to the excretions. The vast majority of gynecological patients suffer

from constipation. They will go for days—nay, sometimes a whole
week—without a movement of the bowels. This accumulation of

feces gives rise to local trouble by pushing the uterus out of its place

and interfering with the free circulation of the blood in the pelvis

;

but, besides, it causes absorption of the gaseous and liquid part of the

fecal material, that shows its deleterious effect in bloodless lips,

headache, neuralgia, and fatigue. The excretion of the urine is no
less neglected. The requirements of polite society will often prevent

women from emptying the bladder in time, which may lead to

paralysis of that organ, not.to speak of rupture, and not unfrequently

is the cause of cystitis and neuralgic pain, besides predisposing to

uterine disease by pushing the womb out of })lace.

The mode of dressinr/, although changingunder the varying caprices

of fashion, is always fundamentally Mrong and conducive to disease.

The " decollete " evening dress and the bell-shaped nether garments

drive the blood from the periphery to the pelvis. The lower part

of the abdomen is generally insufficiently protected from cold air and
blasts of wind, which become particularly dangerous to women who
skate. High heels, when worn at an early age, while all articulations

are yet subject to change, not ouly alter the shape of the foot, but are

apt to cause neuralgia in the legs and a change in the inclination of

the pelvis and the normal curvature of the back.^

^ S. liusey, Trana. Amer. Cyn. Sue, 1882, vol. vii. pp. 248-261.
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Of much greater importance yet is the use of corsets. Even a loose

corset exercises a pressure of 30 pounds, whicii has still greater effect

on the abdominal cavity than on the thoracic. The abdominal wall

is thinned and weakened. In the erect posture the liver and intes-.

tine are pushed forward, driving the weakened abdominal wall in

front of them, and in sitting the normal pressure backward from the

abdominal wall against the spinal column is changed into one going

directly down into the pelvic cavity. By tight lacing the pelvic

floor is bulged down to the extent of one-third of an inch.^

Late hours, social gatherings beginning at the time when the girl

ought to go to bed, have a very bad effect on the nervous system, and
predispose to much greater suffering from actual trouble than is felt

by those leading a more natural life.

Neglect during menstruation seems to be a fruitful source of female

complaints. Women not only move about, but dance and skate, at a

time when a process is going on that is so easily turned in an abnor-

mal direction.

We have seen in the chapter on Physiology how differently women
are constructed from men in regard to sexual excitement. It is

very unlikely that the mere frequency of normal sexual intercourse

does a healthy woman any harm, but it is quite different when the

natural relations are disturbed. The sin of Onan,^ sodomy, and even

the use of condoms, injections made in a hurry immediately after

ejaculation at a moment when nature calls for rest, and often with a

fluid of improper temperature, all cause a tension of the nervous system

and a congestion of the genitals Avhich in the course of time result in

liemorrhage, leucorrliea, chronic metritis, fibroids, or other affections.

Marridge with existing disease of the pelvic organs often lays the

foundation of much wretchedness for both husband and wife. If a

flexion of the uterus may be cured by childbirth, provided conception

takes place in spite of it, how different is it when the ovaries or tubes

are the seat of chronic inflammation, whicli causes excruciating pain

at the mere toucli during a careful examination !

If married life has its dangers, cdibaci/ does not offer entire pro-

tection. Especially is the lial)ility to the formaticm of fibromas of

the uterus greater in unmarried and nullij)arous women than in those

who have borne children, as if the uterus, deprived of the function

of building up a new being, were more liable to use the material for

the formation of a tumor.

' The question of the efii'rt of the corset and otlier wearing apparel liiis been ably

dis<-ussed by Dr. Hol)ert L. Dickinson in tiie Nrw York- Med. Jour., Nov. 5, 1S87,

Hare's SyMrm nf Th<u-<ip<'iilic.'i, vol. iii. pp. 7o()~7.S4, and Tniiis. Avtrr. (iyn. Sue, 1S'J8,

vol. xviii. pp. 411-4.).'5.

' A careful perusal of Genesis xxxviii. 9 will convince the reader tliat flicreby is

not meant the vice whicli erroneously has been named jifter that man, and wliich

projHjrly is called ma.sturbation, but the practice commonly known as "withdrawal."
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In married, as well as unmarried women, the climacterie predis-

poses to tlisease—a ])oint wliich has been considered in a previous

oiiapter (p. 126).

Exciting caunes.—Sometimes a faulty develo})ment of the fetus

constitutes a disease. Too great closure of the tAvo halves forming
the body gives rise to atresia ; too little, results in hyj)ospadias,

epispadias, or extroversion of the bladder. Arrest of development
may also cause an infantile uterus. The genitals may be more
or less completely absent. These conditions will be discussed under
the diseases of the special organs.

Coition during menstruation has often been the cause of retro-uterine

hematocele.

Childbirth is a fruitful source of disease to women, sometimes with-

out, but oftener with, fault on the part of the obstetrician. Tears of

the vaginal entrance often lay the foundation of prolapse of the vagina

or the uterus. A torn cervix gives rise to ectropion of the nuicous

membrane, leucorrhea, hemorrhage, cystic degeneration of tlie cervix,

secondary sterility, neuralgia, impaired nutrition, and carcinoma or

sarcoma of the uterus. Too early rising after confinement, while the

uterus is still large and soft, often causes subinvolution or displace-

ment of that organ. ^ Through deficient antiseptic precautions inflam-

mation is started in the uterus, the tubes, the connective tissue of the

pelvis, or the peritoneum—conditions which, if they do not end the

patient's life at once, often leave her sterile or a sufferer for life.

Abortions, spontaneous or legitimately induced to avert greater

evil, may give rise to diseases calling for the gynecologist's inter-

ference ; but of by far greater importance is the criminal abortion so

frequently resorted to by women in all classes of society, in the coun-

try as well as in cities. Sometimes the ignorance and recklessness

of the abortionist go so far that he makes a hole in the uterus through

which one can put one's thumb, and through which the intestine

may find its way into the vagina and down between the thighs;^

and it is by no means rare to read in the reports of coroneis' aiito]isies

in suits for malpractice that wounds inflicted with some sliarj) or

pointed instrument are found in the genitals of those who have suc-

cumbed in consequence of criminal abortion. But, even a})art from

these surgical injuries, there are two immediate dangers of abortion

—

namely, hemorrJiage and septicemia, which are due to retention of

the whole or })art of the ovum. Hemorrhage occurs in two forms

:

either in the shape of sudden considerable flooding or as a constant

or fVequently-re2)eated loss of" small amounts of blood, which is due

' This question has been considered at length in my article " Eest after Delivery,"

Amer. Jour. Ohstelric", vol. xiii. No. iv. Oct., 1880, pp. Sfll-SfiS.

•^ Cases of this kind were reported by Thomas and Xoegperath in the Obstetrical

Society of New York, Amer. Jour. ObKlet., 1882 (Supplement, pp. 4-6).
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to fungosities of the endometrium, and undermines the most robust

constitution.

The more remote effects of abortion are similar to those of too early

rising after childbirth, especially subinvolutions and displacements.^

Gynecological Treatment.—Unfortunately, our list of the chief

direct causes of gynecological diseases would be incomplete, if we left

out the gynecological treatment itself. Even Avith the greatest care,

our procalures are frequently not free from danger, and, if we ne-

glect antiseptic precautions, the danger increases manifoldly. Espe-
cially is all intra-uterine treatment with sounds, curettes, tents, dilators,

and pessaries'^ fraught with danger on account of the absorption of

septic material, which so easily takes place through the lymphatics

of the endometrium.
Gonorrhea.—Greater than any other danger is, however, sexual

intercourse with a man who has gonorrhea, or who has, perhaps, had
one many yeare ago which has not been thoroughly cured. AVhile a

gonorrhea in man in most cases is a trifling disorder, although excep-

tions, in which it leaves a serious condition, and even becomes fatal,

are not so very rare, in women it is one of the most serious diseases.

If it only affects the vagina and the urethra, it is of less consequence.

It is already more serious if it extends into the vulvo-vaginal glands,

but if it works its way up through the uterus to the tubes, ovaries,

and pelvic peritoneum, it jeopardizes not only the woman's life, but,

if she survives, she is most frequently left sterile, and is often an
invalid for life, being subject to a chronic inflammation of the tubes

and ovaries, with frequent acute attacks of peritonitis and an incur-

able uterine catarrh due to reinfection fi*om the tubes. If sterility

does not follow, such women often have an attack of puerperal endo-

metritis in every confinement.

Under the name of latent r/onorrhea has been described a condition

in which a woman is infected by a man who had a gonorrhea months
or years before. Xo acute gonorrhea is produced, but the women
become ailing, remain sterile, and are affected with chronic, subacute,

sometimes acute, very often rela])sing, inflammation of the internal

genitals.^

' An interesting paper on "Abortion and its Effects" was read by Dr. J. T. John-
son of Washington, D. C;., Wfore the Medical and Chirurgical State Faculty of

Maryland, on April 23, 1890 {Mari/laud Med. Jour.).

'(iarrigues, "Danger of Stem I'essaries," Amer. Jour, Ob^et., Oct., 1879, vol. xii.

p. 756.
' Etnil Noeggerath, " Latent Gonorrhea," Trans. Amer. Gyn. Soc, 1870, vol. i. p.

268, el seq.



PART V.

EXAMINATION IN GENERAL.

The examination of a gynecological case is verbal and 'physical.

Verbal Examination.—The aim of this work being to offer a prac-

tical guide for general practitioners, I shall not expatiate about all

that we might be led to surmise by a number of symptoms elicited

by a protracted conversation—conundrums that, anyhow, only find

their solution by a physical examination ; but I shall briefly state the

questions I ask a patient before proceeding any further.

Age.—The age ought to be ascertained, because it often gives a

measure of the weakness or robustness of the constitution of the pa-

tient, may throw some light on the nature of the affection for which

she consults us, and may give us a hint in regard to special epochs in

her life, such as puberty or the climacteric.

Social Position and Pursuits.—It is useful to know whether we
have to do with a society lady, whose greatest fatigue is her social

obligations ; a shop-girl, who is kept standing or tripping about all

day long; or a washerwoman, who stands bent over the tub rubbing

linen day after day. It is of importance to know whether the patient

spends her day in studying or in artistic pursuits—conditions which,

as a rule, are combined with a highly-developed but over-sensitive

nervous system. It is necessary to know something about the finan-

cial resources of the patient. In the poor recourse to more radical

measures is often imperative, while those who possess adequate means
may be benefited by a less vigorous but more protracted treatment.

Duration of Sickness.—The knowledge of the length of time during

which the patient has been sick teaches us at once whether we have

to deal with an acute or a chronic disease.

Condition.—It is of the very greatest importance to know ^^hether

our patient is single, married, or a widow, or has sexual comiection

without being married. If she is married, we want to know how
long she has been so.

ChildbirtJi and 3Iiscarriages.—Next we want to know how many
children she has borne, the age of the oldest and the youngest, and if

she has had any miscarriages. A rapid succession of pregnancies 'is

in many cases an important etiological point. Often the disease for

which we are consulted may be referred to the last confinement or

an instrumental delivery. If she is sterile, we must find out if it

134
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is a natural condition or due to the use of preventives. If we find

sterility combined with dysmenorrhea, we nearly always find a

flexion of the womb, and most frequently an anteflexion, often com-
bined with a narrow os. If there have been many miscarriages, we
must ask if they were spontaneous or induced. If criminal abor-

tion has been performed, that often gives the clue to the origin of

the disease, while, on the other hand, repeated spontaneous miscar-

riages are generally due to a misplacement of the uterus or to

syphilis, either in the patient or her husband, or both.

Menstruation.—The normal period is twenty-eight days, of which
menstruation lasts four (p. 117). Some women have periods of

twenty-seven or twenty-nine days ; some even of only three weeks.

The duration varies likewise a good deal within normal limits. Some
women menstruate only a day or two, others for a whole week ; but,

as a rule, such conditions are allied to symptoms which show that we
have to do with something abnormal. The amount of blood lost at

the menstrual period is of greater imjiortance than its duration, since

one will lose more in a day than another in a week. As a rule,

women are able to tell whether they lose much or little, even if they

do not use najikins, the number of which often is given as measure
of the amount of the discharge. Normally, menstruation is only

preceded and accompanied by a feeling of heaviness, especially in the

loins. Menstrual pain is always a sign of disease. If it precedes the

flow for many days, it is probably of ovarian origin, while a pain felt

for a day and relieved by the flow is in most cases referable to a

flexion of the uterus, and a pain continuing during menstruation

poiuts toward a diseased condition of the endometrium.
If menstruation is absent, we ask if it has ever been established.

If it has not, we nuist take the patient's age into consideration

(p. 117) and ascertain if she has inolinunn— /. e. if at regular intervals

of four weeks she suffers from abdominal pain, cerebral congestion,

and general malaise. If the })atient has reached the age of puberty,

is otherwise well developed, and has monthly molimina, a physical

examination is imperatively called for, in order to find out whether

some malformation forms a barrier which j)revents the blood from

escaping from the genitals. We nuist inquire if the patient is subject

to a regular bleeding from other parts which might have the charac-

ter of a vicarious menstruation (Part VII., Chap. II.).

\{' n)enstruation has been estal)lished, we nuist ask if it is the first

time it has failed to appear, or if similar periods of amenorrhea have

preceded. We must ask if it lias been suddenly suppressed, and if

any cause for such suj)pression is known—r. (j. exposure to cold.

Under all circumstances of disapi)earance of the menstrual flow the

j)hysician must think of the possibility of pregnancy, and in(|uire

about nausea and vomiting, and if the patient is unmarried, under
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some plausible pretext, obtain an examination of the breasts, which
may give sucii corroborative information that a vaginal examination

must be proposed. Even with married women he must remember
that they may be pregnant without knowing it, or may be led by the

secret desire tliat something may be done that will put an end to

their pregnancy.

So-called menstruation recurring a year or more after the meno-
pause is very suspicious, as it is generally a hemorrhage caused by
cancer.

Discharge.—We ask the patient if she has any discharge from the

genitals between her periods, and if so what color, consistency, and
odor it has. A discharge is always an abnormality. A white, milky
discharge is of least importance ; a thick, glairy one comes from the

cervix, and is often hard to cure ; a bloody one comes probably from
ulcere or granulations ; a purulent one is a sign of a deeper inflam-

mation, which often is of gonorrheic origin, or it may come from

ulcers ; an offensive one often is a sign of cancer.

Micturition and Defecation.—After these questions about the geni-

tals proper we inquire about tlie condition of the neighboring organs.

Very often we find frequent or painful micturition, even without

disease of the urinary organs, and constipation.

Pain.—The symptom that most frequently brings the patient to

seek help is pain. The pain has certain places of predilection, which,

according to decreasing frequency, may be arranged in the following

list : the left iliac fossa, the right iliac fossa, or both ; backache, pain

under the left breast, pain in the epigastric region, headache, neuralgia

on tlie anterior surface of the thigh (anterior crural nerve), neuralgia

on the external surface of the same (external cutaneous nerve), pain

in the coccygeal region or in the interior of the pelvis when sitting.

As a rule, tlie pain is increased by walking or other exertions. Fre-

quently coition is painful (dyspareunia). When a pain is felt on

one side of the body, it is, as a rule, on the aifected side ; but some-

times it is referred to tlie opposite side.

Other abnormal sensations, such as itching or burning, are some-
times worse than real pain.

Sometimes patients suffer from a pricking pain in the eyeballs, with

weak eyesight (asthenopia), palpitations, and the different nervous

symptoms known as hysteria.

Nutrition and Strength.—Most frequently gynecological patients

are thin and anemic, their appetite is poor, and they suffer from dys-

pepsia. They complain of feeling tired, and are unable to do the

same amount of work as l)efore they were taken sick.

Family History.—Sometimes the family history helps to a diag-

nosis, especially in regard to hereditary predisposition to such dis-

eases as tuberculosis and cancer.
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Special Questions.—In special cases many other questions suggest

themselves. For instance, if the patient has an enlarged abdomen,

it is of great importance to know in what locality the enlargement

was first noticed. If during the physical examination we find great

tenderness in a married woman, it is a pertinent question to ask if

coition is painful, and, if so, how often it takes place. When there

is a deficient development of the genitals, it is proper to ascertain if

tiie patient has a normal sexual appetite and feels normal satis-

faction in sexual intercourse. Venereal aifections call for a close

examination in regard to the time of their first appearance, preceding

or concomitant symptoms (ulcers, rash, sore throat, alopecia), and the

health of the husband. Sometimes it becomes necessary to ask the

patient if she masturbates, which usually can be done by asking if

she suifei*s from heat in the genitals, if she touches them, if she

scratches herself, and so forth. But all such sj)eeial questions will,

as a rule, best be put during or after the ]>hysical examination.

Physical Examination.—For the physical examination we must
make use of four of our senses—viz. sight, touch, smell, and hearing

—and certain instruments or apparatus. INIost examinations can be

satisfactorily made with the patient lying in her bed or on a lounge,

and in private practice, in the home of the j)atient, most examinations

are made in this w^ay. Certain things are, however, felt much better,

or are first brought out, when the patient lies on an even, unyielding

surface, and office practice is much expedited by having a couch

especially made for the purpose. There are numerous examining

chairs and tables in the market and in more or less common use.

Tables are by far to be preferred to chairs, the latter not allowing so

easily and so comj)letely a change from the dorsal to the lateral })os-

ture. A common table with a hard

mattress may be used, but it is a

great improvement to have a table

that can easily be made to slant

backward, and to that side which is

to the right of the physician when
he stands at the foot of the table

and turns his face to the patient.

The most perfect table is, I believe,

Daggett's, of Buffido, \. Y. (Fig.

106). Whatever table is used

should })c placed near a window,
with the foot end turned toward as

g<x)(l a light as can be obtained.

The bladder and the rectum must
be empty. If the bladder is more or less full, the urine may be

drawn when the patient is on the table, \i' the rectum is loaded, it

P^iG. 108.

Dag^L'tl's Table.
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is better to postpone the examination until the intestine has been
emptied by means of an enema and an aperient. By neglecting these

precautions the beginner may fall into serious errors, such as to dia-

gnosticate pregnancy or tumors that are destined to disappear with

a movement of the bowels.

I. Positions.—The two chief positions used for examining a

gynecological patient are the dorsal and Sims's. Of less importance

are the genu-pectoral, the erect, the ventral, and the elevated-pelvis

positions.

The Dorsal Position.—The patient lies on her back, the head
slightly raised on a cushion, the knees drawn up and widely sepa-

FiG. 109.

Dorsal Position.

rated, and the heels placed on the table or in front of it or above
its foot-end in some kind of holes or stirrups (Fig. 109). The skirts

are pushed up on the abdomen. For a complete examination of the

abdomen the corset must be removed, and all bands round the waist

opened, but for an exploration of the pelvic cavity we need only

insist on the removal of closed drawers. In this way we save much
time and cause the patient less trouble. When she is in position, she

should be covered up to the breasts with a sheet, which thereafter is

folded in between her legs, so as to leave only the vulva exposed.
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If no inspection is intended, but only a digital examination, the

patient remains entirely covered under the sheet.

The modification of the dorsal position called breech-hack position

will be described under " Preparation for Operations in General " and
under " Urinary Fistulse."

Sims's position (Fio;. 110) is a position on the left side, but every

left-side position is by no means Sims's. In the later the patient

lies on her left side half turned over on her front. The left side

of the face rests on a cushion ; the left breast touches the table

;

Fig. 110.

the left arm is placed behind the body ; and, if the table is narrow^

both arms hang down beside it, but if it is too broad, the riglit fore-

arm and hand may rest on tlie cusliion in front of the face ; tiie nates

form an inclined plane, the right being a little nearer the head and in

front of the left; the riglit leg lies on the left, but is drawn a little

higher up toward the pelvis.

These two positions should be used in every case at the first exam-
ination. Tiie dorsal position is the Intst for bimaiuial examination,

for the use of the j)lurivalvc speenlum, and for the examination of

the alxlomen. Sims's ])Osition allows ns to introduce one or two fin-

gers nmch higher up behind the uterus than when the patient is in

the dorsal position. Even things in the anterior j)art of tin; pelvis
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are sometimes felt better ; for instance, an anteflexion which cannot

be made out while the patient is on her back, may become quite plain

when the bent uterus falls forward over the tip of the examining
finger in Sims's position. The chief advantage of this position is,

however, that it admits of the use of Sims's speculum, and is prefer-

able to others in certain operations.

The genu-pectoral jjosition is rarely used for diagnostic purposes,

but is sometimes useful in replacing a retroflexed gravid uterus, or a

prolapsed ovary. The patient rests on her knees, the upper part of

the chest, the right side of the face, and the right forearm (Fig. 111).

The thighs are kept perpendicular and the back hollowed.

The erect position is useful in order to ascertain if there is any pro-

lapse of the vagina or uterus. The patient stands with the feet about

Fig. hi.

Genu-pectoral Position (H. F. Campbell).

half a yard apart, slightly bent forward. The physician sits in front

cf her and introduces the index-finger into the vagina.

The elevated-pelvis position^ (Fig. 112) is sometimes useful in deter-

mining the connection between an abdominal tumor and the pelvic

organs. The patient lies on her back on a strongly inclined plane,

with much elevated pelvis, the knees are bent and her logs are tied

to a flap, forming a right angle with the table. This position, which
rarely is used for diagnostic purposes, is of the highest value in

operations in the depth of the pelvis. In protracted opemtions in

this position the pelvic organs become comparatively anemic, and
when the patient is brought back to the horizontal position, a con-

' This position is in this country often called Trendelenburg's (the accent is on
the first syllable—Tren'del-en-burg). In Germany, where it was invented, it is

known as Berk-enhochlage. Trendelenburg has contributed much to the populariza-

tion of the position ; but years before, it was used and desciibed by Bardenheuer
( Drainirung fler Peritonealhohle, Stuttgart, 1881, p. 270), and is said to have been
used still earlier bv Billroth in Vienna.
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gestion takes place, which may cause hemorrhage corresponding

to what takes place after the artificial anemia brought on by
Esmarch's method. It is, therefore, a wise precaution to raise

Fig. 112.

J^lcvated-pclvis position.

the foot of the bed during the first two or three hours after the

operation.'

The ventral position is needed wiien we want to use percussion on

the lumbar region ; e. g. in a case of supposed floating kidney. The
patient lies stretched out on her front surface and one side of her face,

and the physician stands at her side.

When the patient is placed in the proper position, we proceed to

exauiine her, and, in order not to overlook anything, we will consider

separately the cxaminuiion of the i>dvis, the examination of the abdo-

men, and other diagnostic means.

II. The Examination of the Pp:i.vis.—The means employed
are inspection; digital examination through the vagina, the rectum,

and the bladder; combined examiiiation ; artijiciai prolapse of the

idenis ; specula; tha uterine sound ; the jn'obe ; and dilatation of the

cervical canal.

A. Inspection is performed while the j)atient is in the dorsal posi-

tion. Having in mind the normal anatomy of the external genitals

(j>j). 35 to 47), we j)ay attention to every deviation from the stamlaril.

B. Digital Kramination.—The fingers, esj)ecially the two index-

fingers, are instruments of exploration of the very greatest value.

The touch can tf) a great extent replace vision, and is sometimes

superior to it

—

e. g. in judging of the extent of a cervical lacenuion

—

but a good deal of pra<"tice is needed before the limit of all the ])<»s>i-

' il. C. Cue, New Yoik I'oUdinic, Sept., 18U3.
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bilities of this sense are reached. Great care should be taken to cul-

tivate both index-fingers, as it is an immense advantage to feel equally
well Avith both. By being able to do so, we can often avoid changing
the position in M'hich we find the ])atient, which in private practice

often is })referal)le. Besides, the patient being in the dorsal position,

we feel best with the homonymous finger

—

i. e. we feel what is in the

right side of the pelvis best with the right index-finger, and what is

in the left side, with the left index-finger.

The fingers and the hand are used in several ways. The index-
finger may be introduced into the vagina, the rectum, or the bladder;
the fingers of the other hand are used on the abdomen ; and dif-

erent forms of these explorations may be combined.
Cleanliness.—It goes without saying that the physician shall have

clean hands and short nails, kept clean with brush and steel, but strict

asepsis, which is the absolute duty of the obstetrician and of the
gynecologist in performing operations, is not required for common
gynecological examinations.

Lubricants.—Before the finger is introduced into the vagina it

ought to be made slippery with some suitable lubricant, such as

vaseline, olive oil, or a solution of soap. In rectal examinations it is

a good plan fii^st to fill the space under the nail by running it over

a cake of soap. For vesical examination only the mildest lubricants,

such as vaseline or olive oil, should be used.

Vaginal Examination.—The patient is in the dorsal position. The
physician stands in front of her, observing her face, which will often

give valuable information in regard to tenderness, pain, or sexual

excitement. If the vulva does not gape, the labia majora are sepa-

rated with the thumb and index-finger of one hand, while the index-

finger of the other is introduced. As a rule, only the index-finger is

used in the vagina. It is stretched, the last three fingers are bent

flat in against the hand, so that one right angle is formed at the

joints between the metacarpus and the first phalanges, and another

between the first and second row of phalanges The index-finger,

again, forms a right angle with the first phalanx of the middle

finger, and the thumb is either extended so as to form a right

angle with the metacarpal bone of the index-finger, or bent

against the second j)halanx of the middle finger (Fig. 113). In

exceptional cases, and in women with large vaginal entrances, both

the index and the middle finger may be used simultaneously in the

vagina, which allows us to ])enetrate fully an inch deeper, but causes

some pain. In entering it is well first to ascertain the condition of

the vaginal entrance, especially tlie perineal body. In proceeding

we notice the condition of the walls of the vagina in regard to smooth-

ness, rugosities, hardness, adhesions, cysts, etc. Next, we ])lace the

tip of the finger on the os, and examine its size, shape, and direction.
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We notice the length, thickness, shape, and consistency of the cervical

portion. The remainder of the vaginal examination is done much
better by the bimanual method than by the unassisted finger. For

this purpose the physician places the four fingei-s of the other hand

on the hypogastric region—in the middle for the examination of the

uterus, over the right and left iliac fossa for that of the appendages,

the broad ligaments, the parametria, etc.—and presses well down, so

as to bring the organs within easier reach of the finger in the vagina,

and at the same time palpate them from above.

The index-finger is placed against the anterior part of the vaginal

roof, while the fingers of the other hand rest on the fundus. Thus we
easily sweep over the anterior surface of the uterus. Next we place

the inside finger against the posterior part of the roof of the vagina,

the so-called cul-de-sac, and push the fingers of the other hand with

the tips turned downward and the pulp forward, far down behind

the uterus, which in lean women allows us to examine the whole pos-

terior surface of that organ. After that we place the inside finger on
the left lateral part of the vaginal roof, and the outside fingers over

the corresponding iliac fossa. By pushing the inside finger well

Fig. 113.

Combined Examination (Schrocder).

upward and backward, a little out.'^ide of the edge of the uterus, Ave

are sometimes enaljled to feel the ovaries, the tubes, the sacro-uterine

ligaments, cysts of the broad ligaments, exudations, infiltrations, pel-

vic abscesses, etc. Finally, we examine the right side of the pelvis

in the same way.
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Bectal e.v<inu)H(tion is best performed with the patient in Sims's

position. We look for lieniorrhoidal tumors, fissures, mucous patches,

chancroids, etc. The physician stands behind the patient, and intro-

(hices liis right index-finger as far as it goes, wliich is to the so-called

third spiiincter (p. 90), and in so doing he pays attention to tumors,

ulcers, or strictures of the intestine itself, and to the condition of

the genitals in front, and the sacro-uterine liagments laterally. Some-
times the uterine aj^pendages are felt better from the rectum than

from the vagina. In cases of abdominal tumors this examination

ought never to be neglected, as valuable information is often gained

thereby which cannot be obtained in any other way. In virgins it

may sometimes replace vaginal examination. But in most cases the

diagnosis can be made by the other modes of examination, and as

this one is particularly disagreeable to physician and patient, and
much more painful than a vaginal examination in a woman who
has had sexual intercourse, it is by no means used in every case.

In regard to its combination with artificial prolapse of uterus, see

below.

In children, rectal examination, combined with abdominal, is of

great value, but demands anesthesia. Xot only the pelvis, but

nearly the whole abdomen may be explored in this way.
Vesical Examination.—The urethra can easily be dilated by means

of a set of seven coniform tubes Avith obturators (Fig. 114) vary-

ing from 1^ to 2f inches in circumference, until the index-finger

can be introduced into the interior of the bladder. This procedure

permits the palpation of tumors in the bladder itself or between the

uterus and the bladder, facilitates the introduction of instruments into

the ureters, and may decide about the presence or absence of the

internal genitals in a case of atresia of the vagina. The patient is, of

course, anesthetized, and occupies the dorsal position. The method
is valuable, but, as sometimes it has led to incurable incontinence,^ it

ought only to be risked in cases in which the information sought is

of great importance and cannot be obtained in any other way,^ As
a rule, we can reach our goal by means of a catheter in the bladder

and a finger in the vagina or the rectum, or both.

Combined Examination.—Sometimes it is an advantage to combine
several of the above-mentioned methods. Thus, a good mode of

examining the perineal body is to introduce the index-finger into the

rectum and the thumb into the vagina simultaneously. In other

cases tho middle finger is introduced into the intestine, the index-

finger into the vagina, while the four fingers of the other hand
palpate through the abdominal wall.

' T. A. Emmet, Principles and Practice of Gynecology, 2d ed , 1880, p. 732.
* I have, for instance, done it successfully in an old lady with a large cancer-

ous ma-ss situated on the base of the bladder, and precluding incision from the vagina.
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C. Artificial Prolapse of the Uterus, by which this organ is pulled

clown by means of a volsella to the entrance of the vagina, is much
practiced in Germany, and has some advocates. in this country.^

By handing the forcei)s to an assistant, introducing one or two fingers

into the rectum, and depressing the abdominal wall with the other

hand, if the uterus is of normal size, its whole posterior wall up to

the fundus may be palpated, and likewise the broad ligaments,

tubes, ovaries, and the pedicle of an ovarian tumor. The method
is not without danger, as it is liaV)le to set up an acute peritonitis

or cellulitis where there are remnants of old similar affections, and
even endanger the integrity of the tubes or large veins in the broad

ligaments if, perhaps, they are bound by old adhesions which es-

cape our attention. It is better not to be too zealous a diagnostician

Fig. 114.
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Gustav Simons's Urethral Specula: n represents the largest size;
smaller (Two-tlurds natural size).

A is one number

than to risk making the condition of the patient worse in trying to

determine its j)recise character.^

1). tipecula.—In order to see the deeper ])arts of the canals leading
to the pelvic orgiuis we have iii.stniments called "s})e('ula," which at

the same time are of great importance for treatment, since thcv render
it possible to make applications to, or perform operations on, tiie

* Howard Kellv has construftcd a special kind of liook for the purpose (Amn-. Jmtr.
ObMef., 18'Jl, voi.'xxiv. No. 2, j). 141 ).

* For details the remler i« referred to a paper by II. ('. Coe, Mid. lirrord, Auf,'. '.),

1890, vol. xxxviii. No. G, p. 141.

10
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parts exposed. We liave vaginal, cervical, rectal, urethral, vesical

specula, and the cfalvanic cystoscope.

Vaginal SpecuUi.—Of these there are a great variety, but virtually

they may be reduced to three types : the tubulifoi-m, the jjlurivalve,

and the univalve specula.

Of the tubuliform sj^ecula, Fergusson's is the one most in use (Fig.

115). It is made of glass, covered with black varnish on the outside.

Fig. 115.

Fergusson's Vaginal Speculum.

A layer of tin-foil is inserted between the glass and the varnish.

The proximal end has a flange which serves as handle and as check

in introducing the instrument. It is mostly used with the patient

on her back. The labia majora are separated, the most prominent

point of the end is introduced through the vagina, pressing on the

perineal body. The anterior and posterior walls of the vagina should

be seen all the time touching each other in a transverse line until the

vaginal portion with the os takes their place. This speculum gives

excellent light, but is inferior in all other respects : it pushes the

uterus away ; it spreads out a torn cervix, so that the tear may be
overlooked;^ it cannot be used for the inspection of the fornix of the

vagina, which is often of as nuich interest to see as the os ; it does

not allow us to introduce the sound through it, unless we take a very

wide and short one, which, again, can only be used where the vagina

is exceptionally wide, and which causes pain ; and it is hard to clean.

Of the plurivalve spe<'ula, some modification of disco's bivalve

—

e. g. Brewer's speculum (Fig. 116)—is most generally useful. A
good instrument of this class should have few blades, for the more
blades the more folds of the vagina will get in between them and
obstruct the view. It should have a rounded end, so as to be intro-

duced M'ithout causing pain. It should have a very wide opening,

in order to admit much light, and at the same time be narrow at the

vaginal entrance, so as not to cause too much distension and ])ain

there. The blades should be of the same length : if the anterior is

' The almost exclusive use of this speculum in EntrlniKl accounts in a great meas-
ure for the tardiness with wliich Emmet's laceration and its cure by operation were
recognized there.
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half an inch shorter than the posterior, as in some instruments of

this kind, the os cannot be seen if the uterus is anteverted.

Fin. 116.

Brewer's Speculum : A, open ; B, closed ; C, handles ; 1), set-screw.

The bivalve specuhim is used to greatest advantage in the dorsal

position. Before introducing it the physician ascertjiins by touch the

position of the os, and din^cts the instrument, closed, in tliat direction

to its full length or till he reaches the vaginal portion. Then the

branches arc separated by pressing on the handle (C), turning i\\c

screw, and the instrument pushed a little farther in, so as to reach

the fornix of the vagina.

The univalve or ^Sims speculum (Fig. 117) is the only one that

Fig. 117.

Sims's Speculum.

shows the uterus and the anterior wall of the vagina in their normal
position and relation, since all it d(K'S is to ])uil back the perineal bo<ly

and the jwsterior vaginal wall. It covers a smaller ])art oi" the vagina

than the other two. It alone allows us to combine toucii with sight.
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and it is indispensable in the performance of operations for conditions

which before its invention were incurable.

Sims's speculum is most frequently used with the patient in the

genu-pectoral or in Sims's position, but it is often also used either on
the posterior or on the anterior wall of the vagina, or on both at the

same time, in the doreal decubitus. Generally, two Sims's specula,

of diiferent sizes, are combined in one instrument, but for use on the

posterior wall of the vagina in the dorsal decubitus a single one, with
a suitable handle, is required. (See Vaginal Hysterectomy,)

Sims's own way of introducing his speculum was to hold the han-
dle with the left hand and use the thumb and index-linger of the

right hand as a guide (Fig. 118); and where there are folds or other

obstacles in the way, this is the best way of introducing it, the end
of the linger being used to push the obstacles aside and place the end

Fig. 118.

Introduction of Sims's Speculum.

of the speculum behind the cervix. But in ordinary cases the physi-

cian seizes the handle with the right hand, placing the tip of the index-

finger at the base of the blade to be introduced. He stands behind the

patient, separates the labia, holds the speculum so that its plane forms

an angle of 45° with the top of the table, pushes it slowly in along

the posterior wall to the posterior cul-de-sac, and brings it then over

on the right side of the coccyx. After that he performs a move-
ment in the direction of part of a circle, by which the perineal body
and the posterior vaginal wall are pulled back. In so doing he gives

the air free access to the vagina, and the viscera, falling by their own
w^eiglit, up against the anterior abdominal wall and the diaphragm,

the air distends the vagina so that it becomes more like a hollow

globe than a cylinder—the so-called halloonimj. This ballooning

may, however, occur under circumstances in which air-pressure can-

not be the moving principle. I have often felt it in examining
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patients in the dorsal position, and I have felt an exactly similar dis-

tension of the rectum when the examining finger excluded all entrance

of air. In such cases the ballooning is, in my opinion due to con-

traction of muscles extending from the Mall of the cavity in question

to fixed points in the surroundings (j). 43 and Fig. 55, p. 60).

If the OS and posterior lip do not present themselves, they must be
brought forward in some way, either by })ul]ing on the anterior lip

with a tenaculum, or, since this causes some j)ain, preferably by intro-

ducing the end of a sound into the os, if that can be reached, or by
using a depressor on the anterior wall of the vagina, such as turns's,
consisting of a flexible metal rod with a loop at each end (Fig. 119),

Fig. 119.

Sims's Double Depressor.

or, better, J. B. Hunter's, a silver-plated coj)j)er rod ending in a s})oon

at each end (Fig. 120;, cr my ov.n, which will presently be described.

Fjfi. 120.

Hunter's Depressor.

ModificMionfi of Sims's Speculum.—Ihmde's speculum. (Fig. 121)

is a Sims's speculum to which is added a flange that holds the upper
nates out of the way. Ifiibhard W. Milc/ieirs sjxx'ulum. (Fig. 122) is

a single Sims's speculum with Munde's flange and Avings, which give

a good iiold for the index- and middle lingers.

Self-Jioldiiif/ Sims Spccuht.— If one holds one of these flanged

specula or a common Sims s])eeiilum in his lel't hand, reciuesling

the ])aticnt to lift the uj>j)er nates hers(>lf, and he holds the de))res.sor

in tlu; right hand, Ik; can see well enough, but no hand is lei't for

treatment. Tin; consefinenee is, that he must have an assistant. The
j)re.senee of a third j)ers(»n, especially a female nurse, offers many
advantages, but not evervbody who wants to use Sims's sj>ecnlum,

has suflieient gvnectdogical jtraetice to make it j)ay to keej) one for

the j)tn*j)o.se. A number of instruments have, tlierelbre, been con-

structe<l with the aim of making the assistant su|)erflnous ])y lender-
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Fig. 122.

ing Sims's speculum self-holdiug. The best instrument of this class

is, in my opinion, that of the late Dr. Ehrich of Baltimore (Fig.

123). It is true, no in-

strument can surpass the

hand of an experienced

nui*se, but to hold Sims's

speculum for any length of
time is very trying, and
Ehrich's speculum is infi-

nitely more useful than the

hand of an assistant who
has not had great practice

in holding it. It is a sin-

gle Sims's speculum with

Fig. 121.

Mundt>'s Speculum. H. W. Mitchell's Speculum.

flanges for both nates, fastened to a curved metal rod articulating

with a plate which rests on the sacrum, and is kept in place

by means of a band going over the patient's left shoulder. If

sometimes a little help is needed, it may be rendered by any by-

stander, since all that is required is to pull the curved rod a little

backward.

All these self-holding apparatus are, however, bulky, expensive,

apt to frighten the patient, and take much more time to apply than a
common Sims speculum. In order to have all tlie advantages of
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the latter without being obliged to have an assistant for a

cation, curetting, and

similar manipulations, I Fig. 123.^

have had a vaginal de-

pressorconstructed which

is held with the same
hand as the speculum

(Fig. 124y The han-

dle, seen to the left, is

held against the middle
part of a double Sims
speculum. The other end
is placed in front of the

cervical portion. The
bow in the middle cor-

responds to the vulva
and leaves the vagina

unencumbered. It is on
purpose that there is no
connection between the

depressor and speculum.

A slight pressure with

the thumb allows the

physician to bring the

depressor in whatever Ehrich's speculum.

mere appli-

Fia. 124.

(iurrigUL's' Vuginal Depressor.

' This (igiire represents tlie speoiiliim so modified tliat flie vnjjiiKil l)lade is divided
into two lateral lialves, which can he se[)arated and Mi)]iroxiinated \>y means of a

screw. It has also a depressor for tlic anterior wall which is fasteiie<l (o the n|>pei

tlanKe. This depressor prevents one from pnlling the uterus down and has not ap-

peared practical to me.
'' H. .J. (Jarrigues, "A Vaginal Hepressor," Med. lifonl, 1881, vol. xx. p. ()98.
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direction may be needed for the inspection of any irregularly placed
OS, and the instrument is easy to cleanse.

All specula are smeared with a similar lubricant as the one used
for the examining finger (p. 142). When the cervix is exposed it is

in most cases necessary to wipe away the mucus that covers it, which

Fig. 125.

Bozeman's Dressing Forceps.

is done by means of a long pair of dressing-forceps (Fig. 125) holding

a pledget of absorbent cotton dipped in some antise])tic fluid.

Cervical specula (Fig. 126) are conical or cylindrical tubes on a

long shaft which are pushed into the cervical canal. They are less

used for seeing than for preventing any application destined for the

Fig. 126.

Burrage's Cervical Speculum : a, tube; b, handle ; c, movable clasp, preventing ends of wire
composing liandle from slipping out of d, small tube at right angles to main tube ; e,

smaller cervical lube to replace a; j, obturator titting the two tubes.

ciivity of the uterus from being rubbed off on the cervical wall, and
for packing the uterine cavity with gauze.

Rectal specula cause mucli ])ain, and should therefore not be used

imloss imperatively needed for diagnosis or treatment. Often a Sims
or bivalve vaginal speculum may be used instead of a special rectal

speculum. AsJdon's rectal S])eculum is constructed on the same prin-

ciples as Fergusson's vaginal, but with a closed round end and fenestra

on the side (Fig. 127). Kelsey's bivalve rectal speculum is the best

I know of (Fig. 128).

UrefJn-al spjecula are sometimes needed. Jackson\s (Fig. 129) con-

sists of a tapering glass tube, closed at one end and provided with a
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Fig. 127.

153

Ashton's Rectal Speculum.

flange at the other, and having a fenestra on one side. It is conve-

nient to have a set of three such tubes, but the one two and a half

Fig. 128.

Kclscy's Rectal Speculum.

inches long and half an inch in outside diameter will be suitable for

most cases.^ Skene has adapted Folsom's nasal speculum to the

Fio. 129.

Jackson's Uretliral Speculum.

urethra (Fig. 130). It consi.sts essentially of two o])l<)ng rings of

' A. Reeves JaokHoii, Amer. Gyn. Trani^., 1877, vol. ii. p. 575.
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Fig. 130.

metal wire separated by sprint; force, and capable of being kept
at the desired distance by means of a set-

screw. For the inspection of the deeper
parts of tlie urethra, a reflected light is

necessary.

Vesical specula will be described below in

speaking of Examination of the Bladder and
Ureters.

E. The Uterine Sound (Fig. 131) consists of

a somewhat flexible silver-plated copper rod

with a flat handle. At the end it has a little

knob, at 2^ inches a small protuberance with

a notch marking the normal depth of the ute-

rine cavity, and other notches with figures by
which the depth to which the sound enters is

easily read off.

The sound is a very useful, and, when properly used, harmless,

instrument, but in handling it we must never forget that it is a metal

Fi«. 131.

Folsom - Skene's Urethral
Speculum.

Simpson's Uterine Sound.

rod hard enough to perforate the wall of the womb, and that it is

introduced into a cavity from which absorption easily takes place.

The greatest gentleness of manipulation and antiseptic precautions are

therefore indicated. As to tlic latter, it is hardly feasible to carry

them out strictly in every case, but Ave ought at least to disinfect the

sound, and, if tliere is any bad discharge in the vagina, it ought to

be removed by an injetition and swabbing before the sound is intro-

duced. By the use of the sound jiathogenic germs may be brought
from the vagina, where they abound, or from the cervix, Avhere they

often are found, into the cavity of the corpus, which never is their

normal habitat. But in order that the reader may not form an exag-

gerated idea of the danger of this mode of infection, I may state that

with a very free use of the sound, and that for many years, before

I used any antiseptic precautions, I have only four times seen inflam-

mation occur—once acute metritis, and in the other cases exudative

peritonitis.

The sound is commonly used in the dorsal or in the lateral pusi-

tion, with or without speculum. As a rule, I think the intro<lucti()n

in the left lateral position without speculum is the best. Tlie sound
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should never be used before the position and the shape of the uterus

have been ascertained by palpation, and if there is any marked devia-

tion from the normal direction of the uterine canal, the sound should

be curved so as to correspond to it, apart from the slight curve which
always is given to the last '2h inches in order to introduce it more
easily into the canal, which forms an angle with the vagina (p. 54).

The tip of the left index-finger is applied to the os; the lubricated

or wet sound, held between the thumb and index-finger of the right

hand, is slid along the palmar surface of the finger till it reaches the os;

then the finger is placed on the front or back of the uterus and used

to tilt that organ in the proper direction in order to facilitate the

introduction of the sound. A peculiar snap is felt when the sound

passes the internal os. Often it is caught in the folds of the cervix

(p. 50) ; then it must be pulled a little back, and turned in another

direction. When once it has passed the internal os, the handle is

pushed well back until the stem points in the direction of the umbili-

cus. As soon as the resistance of tiie fundus is felt we desist from
further pushing.

In cases of anteflexion the introduction is often greatly facilitated

by introducing the sound with the concavity turned backward as far

as it goes, and then reversing it; or by giving it a sharp curve near

the end like a prostate catheter.

In order to measure the depth of the uterus, the handle of the sound
is held with the left thumb and index-finger, the tip of the right

index-finger is applied to the sound just below the anterior lip, the

sound is grasped with the right hand and withdrawn, and finally

the distance from the tip of the finger to the end of the sound is

read off.

Often the sound is used in connection with a finger in the vagina or

in the rectum, or fingers pressed down behind the symphysis in order

to locate tumoi's in the wall or in the neighborhood of the uterus;

and sometimes it is used for moving tiie uterus in diflerent directions,

and thus ascertaining; the relation of tiiis organ to tumors in its

vicinity.

F. The Probe.—The pri^be is a much thinner, very flexible rod

with handle, used exclusively for ex[)l()ring the inside of the uterine

cavity. It is made of metal, hard rul)ber, or whalebone.

G. The Curette.—The curette is an instrument used for scraping

something off the inside of the uterus or other cavities. It is mostly

used as a therapeutic agent, but sometimes it is enipIoy(>d in the ser-

vice of diagnosis in order to obtain a specimen for microscopical

examination. Tlu; chief curettes are Sims's (h'ig. ]-V2) and Simon's
(Fig. !'>.')) sharp and stiff, and Thomas's dull and flexible curettes

(Fig. l.'>4). In the choice of a '^riiomns dull-wire curette the ])ur-

chaser shoidd take good care not to buy one that is so flexii»le that
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it bends while being used. It should only be so flexible that it can
be bent to adapt itself to the shape of the uterus in which it is going
to be used. Simon's seems to me the best instrument for the cervix,

and of late years I use it also exclusively in the body of the uterus.

In curetting great care should be taken to disinfect the instrument, the
vagina, and the interior of the womb both before and after operating.

Fig. 132.

Sims's Sharp Curette.

H. Dilatation.—Sometimes it becomes necessary for diagnostic

purposes to dilate the cervical canal sufficiently to introduce the

curette or the finger. This may be done slowly by means of teyits,

or rapidly by means of cones or diverging rods working on the

principle of a glove-stretcher.

Except during or shortly after pregnancy, it is hardly feasible to

dilate the cervical canal by rapid dilatation to such an extent that

Fig. 133.

Simon's Sharp Curette.

the finger can be introduced. If this is necessary, laminaria tents

should be used for from twelve to twenty-four hours. They not only

dilate the cervix, but soften it so much that rapid dilatation there-

after may be able to accomplish what it could not before.

Tents are cones made of substances that swell by absorption of fluid,

especially sponges, sea-tangle (laminaria), tupelo root, and slippery-

FiG. 134.

Thomas's Dull Wire Curette.

elm bark. It is next to impossible to get these tents disinfected,

and they are therefore dangerous, and ought only to be used in very

exceptional ca.ses, especially for tiie dilatation of fi.stiilous tracts.

Laminaria tents are disinfected by placing them for one or two
minutes in boiling antiseptic fluid. This makes them, at the same
time, so soft that they can be curved to fit a l)ent cervical canal, and,

on being placed in cold fluid, they become immediately hard again.
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Still, they should never be brought in contact with a fresh wound.
If the sound is used and a drop of blood a])pears, the introduction

of the tent should be postponed for twenty-four hours. Such tents

may be kept in a solution of bichloride of mercury in absolute

Fig. 135.

Barnes's Tent-Introdncer. A tent is seen fitted to the end ready for introduction. When it

has been placed, the stylet on which it is mounted is withdrawn through the tubp, with
which the tent is steadied till the stylet is (juite free from tlie tent.

alcohol, 1 to 100. Just before insert! ng them they are dipped in

corrosive sublimate glycerin (1 to 1000). The patient mu.st keep

absolutely quiet for a few hours until the tent is sufficiently swollen

to be retained. Tiie labor-like pain produced by the swelling

Fig. 136.

Hanks's Uterine Dilator.

may be relieved by applying a hot-water bag, cloths wrung out of

hot water, or a hot poultice to the abdomen. If needed, four

or more tents may be introduced, one after the other, changing

Garrigues' Uterine Dilator.

them twice in twenty-four hours, and washing out the uterus at the

same time.'

The tent is introduc^ed with a pair of dressing forceps or Jiarnes's

lent-carrier (Fig. 135).

For diagnostic purpo.ses, and as part of treatment, dilatation is

much safer when performed rapidly. For the lower degrees of

'This is the method of P.. 8. Schultze, (knimlblall J'dr (hjnahiL, 1S7S, vol. ii.

p. 150.
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dilatation a few of Hanks's coniform hard-rubber dilators (Fig. 136),

a modification of Hegar's, are very serviceable. Where there is

great narrowness of the os, it may, however, become necessary first

to make a small incision in its edge. For the next degree of dila-

tation, up to 1\ inches, a strong instrument of the diverging kind is

required. I have had one made which I think unites the best

features of the different instruments of this class (Fig. 137). It

has Ellinger's parallelogram ; only one handle, in order not to

Fig. 138.

Goelet's fourbladed dilator.

obscure light ; fine ridges on the lower part of the branches, in order

to prevent the instrument from slipping without bruising the uterus

too much ; curved branches, since these are more easily introduced

than the straight, and the uteri upon Avhich they are used are

commonly ante- or retroflexed.

A strong and even dilatation is obtained by means of Goelet's

four-bladed dilator (Fig. 138).

For the very highest degrees of dilatation— which, however,
scarcely are needed for mere diagnosis—the writer has had a series

Fig. 139.

Olive-shaped dilators.

of ten hard-rubber olives made, which can be screwed on a metal
shaft (Fig. 139). One of the balls .serves as a handle, M'hile another
is slowly pressed through the cervix. They correspond to num-
bers 22 to 45 of the American scale (33 to 67.5 millimeters in

circumference).
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Since dilatation cannot be resorted to without bruising and tearing

the tissues to some extent, it goes without saying that the rules of

antiseptic surgery must be scrupulously observed.

Dilatation has been carried to such an extent as to make the whole

cavity of the uterus visible up to the fundus (Vulliet's method ').

This is obtained by introducing small bulbs of absorbent cotton im-

pregnated with iodoform ether (1 part iodoform to from 10 to 30
ether), dried, and tied to strings. These balls are carried with

dressing-forceps and sound right up to the fundus. Local anesthesia

is produced with pledgets dipped in cocaine solution. The ]mtient is

in the genu-pectoral posture. 1\' the cervical canal is too narrow, it

is fii*st dilated by means of the above-mentioned dilators. The tam-

pons are left in for forty-eight hours.

In order to dilate the cervix and lower uterine segment, it is

sometimes necessary to combine the use of these cotton balls with a

bundle of laminaria tents, the cotton ball being pushed up in the

centre of the btuidle as far as the middle of the cervical canal, so as

to form a cone which is left in from ten to fifteen hours. After the

dilatation of the cervix has been obtained in this way, only cotton

balls are used and the packing renewed. Occasionally this method
might prove valuable both for diagnostic purposes and for the re-

moval of tumors from the cavity of the body of the womb.
The cervix having been dilated, the interior of the uterus may

also be inspected by means of Goclet's uterine six'culum, an instru-

ment similar to Kelly's bladder-speculum (Fig. 141).

1. Examination of Virgins.—The vaginal examination ought to be

avoided as much as possible in virgins. In cases where tiie symptoms
are not grave, such as leucorrhea, menstrual disturbances, backache,

etc., it is better to desist from an attempt at an exact diagnosis, and first

try the effect of medical treatment. 8ome information may be gained

by the rectal exploration. If, iiowever, the symptoms point toward
more serious trouble, a vaginal examination becomes imperative, but

ought only to l)e undertaken witii great care and deliberation. Un-
fortunately, many girls an; easy enough to examine, but in a really

intact girl the introduction of the finger meets with considerable

resistan(;e, and the sharp edge of the hymen is felt like a fine steel

cord on the l)»dp of the finger. With the exception of a few urgent

cjises, in whicii it is necessary for treatment's sake to make a spe(>dy

diagnosis, it is better first to pre[)are the liymen by the introduction

twice daily of a small tamjmn of absorbent cotton soaked in glycerin.

By gradually increasing the size of the tampon at every change the

parts will in a few days be sufficiently softened and dilated to allow
the index-finger to i)ass. It should be carefully lubricated all over
and introduced very slowly, in order to avoid causing unnecessary pain

' Vulliet et Lutaud, Ij<(;ons de Gynccolo<jie opemloire, Paris, 1890, p. 75.
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and rupturing the hymen. When once the finger has passed, a small-

sized speculum may be used if necessary.

III. The Examination of the Abdomen.—The patient occupies the

dorsal position ; the physician stands at her right side. The diag-

nostic resources at his command are inspection, palpation, 'percussion,

auscultation, mensuration, injection of water into the intestine, and
production of carbonic acid in the stomach.

A. Inspection.—The practiced eye can frequently, at the first glance,

distinguish the more pointed prominence caused by a tumor or preg-

nancy from the flat enlargement due to an accumulation of free fluid

in the abdominal cavity or to hyperplasia of adipose tissue. We
look for changes in pigmentation {linea fusca), subepidermal tears in

the skin {sirice albicante£), and the protrusion of the navel.

B. Palpation is superficial or deep. By folding the abdominal wall

we judge of its thickness and mobility. By slight pressure we some-

times get a crackling sensation due to fresh adhesions. By deep

pressure we try to gain as much information as possible about the

contents of the abdomen. We examine if there is any abnormal ten-

derness anywhere. We feel for hard masses. If we find any, we
try their mobility. If it is the uterus that is enlarged and has risen

up into the abdomen, the best way of testing its mobility is to place the

index-finger on the os and move the fundus from side to side, when the

cervix will be felt to move in the opposite direction. If the mass

contracts while being palpated, we know then that it is the gravid

uterus.

If a patient make a deep inspiration, a tumor of the liver will

ascend under the following expiration while all other tumors may
be kept down with the hands.^

In palpating tumors the bimanual examination (Fig. 113, p. 143)

is likewise often used. The physician stands then between the legs

of the patient. Often an assistant is needed to lift the tumor or

move it from side to side. By placing the fingers of one hand lightly

in one place and pressing on another with those of the other liand, we
ascertain if there is any Jluctuation—a sign which denotes the presence

of a fluid. In a case of pregnancy we may be able to recognize certain

parts of the fetus.

C. Percussion.—By means of percussion we find out whether we
have the normal tympanitic sound of the intestine containing gas, or

a dull or flat sound characteristic of a solid mass or a fluid. We note

very carefully the limits of the dull area, by which we get valuable

information in regard to the starting-point of the tumor. If it is a

fluid, we make the patient alternately lie on the back and on either

side while we use percussion. If the fluid sinks down, leaving a

^ Naunyn, reported by Minkowski, CentrcUblaU fur Gyndkologie, 1888, vol. xii.

p. 790.
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tympanitic area above, we conclude that the fluid moves freely in

the abdomen (ascites), whereas it cannot change position if enclosed

in a cyst.

D. Auscultation often gives information of the very greatest im-
portance. Whenever we have to examine an enlarged abdomen we
ought always to bear pregnancy, normal or extra-uterine, in mind as

the key to the whole condition or as a complication. We listen,

therefore, for the double sound characteristic of the fetal heart, for

the sound caused by fetal movements, and for the blowing sound
(uterine souffle) formed in the large vessels running along the sides

of the womb. The latter may, however, also be heard in fibro-cystic

tumors of the uterus. The bruit produced in an aneurism of the

abdominal aorta has a different character, and is accompanied by
other characteristic signs.

E. Mensuration.—The measures are taken with a tape-measure in

the dorsal position. This method is especially used in order to form
an idea of the size of a tumor, and gives sometimes information in

regard to its starting-point. The measures usually taken are the

girth at the level of the umbilicus, the girth at the most prominent

point of the swelling, the distance from the umbilicus to the symphy-
sis, the ensiform process, and the anterior superior spine of the ilium.

F. Development of gas in the stomach and injection of water into

the intestine have recently been reconmiended for diagnostic purposes.

The stomach is expanded by giving bicarbonate of sodium and tar-

taric acid, which together develop carbonic acid. Later the stomach
is evacuated by introducing a soft- rubber (esophageal sound, and
tepid water is injected into the intestine by means of a fountain

syringe. In this way a tumor is displaced in the direction from
which it has started.'

G. Charts:—It saves nuich time and contributes to a precise diag-

nosis to use printed charts representing the outline of the abdomen
and pelvis in front and side view, and mark on them the location of

any swelling found by examination.^

IV. Other Means of Investigation Common for Pelvic and Abdom-

inal JHseases.—Such are e.vpioratory aspiration, exploratory inciaion,

urinary analysis, microscopic examination, chemical examination, ex-

amination under anesthesia, and e.vaminafion of the ureters.^

A. Urinary analysis ought to be made in every case before an ojie-

ration is undertaken, and even before the patient is subjected to the

influence of anesthetics, as the result of the analysis may decide whiclj

anesthetic should be preferred (see Anesthesia). But even in minor

' Naiinyn, Cmlrnlhlnlt f. Gyn., \HXA, vol. xii. y. 7!)0.

^ RubbLT stamps for recording cases are inanufiictured by tlie I'.arton Manufactur-
ing Co., No. 838 I'.roadway, Xew York.

11
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gynecology the examination of the urine often gives vahiable hints as

£o diagnosis or treatment. Tlie urine should be examined chemically
and microscopically.

B. Cathetenzation of Bladder.—In most cases the patient may pass

her urine herself and send it for examination, but if there is any
complaint referable to the bladder, the urine should be drawn with

the catheter. To do this under the clothes is easy enough, but entirely

antiquated. We know that by introducing mucus from the vagina

or vulva into the bladder we may set up cystitis. The meatus urin-

arius should, therefore, be exposed, the patient being either in the

dorsal or left-lateral position. The vulva is opened with the fingers

of the left hand, and the vestibule wiped with a pledget of absorbent

cotton wrung out of an antiseptic solution. Next the disinfected

catheter, held with the thumb and index-finger of the right hand, is

introduced. A metallic catheter is preferable, as it is easier to keep

clean, and in many examinations a stiif rod is needed. It ought to

be lubricated by immersion in w^ater containing 1 per cent, of lysol,

creolin, or carbolic acid, and introduced in a curve hugging the

symphysis pubis.

C Microscopical examination is of great diagnostic value for the

gynecologist. It is applied to the urine, pathological fluids obtained

by aspiration, and solid bodies removed with the curette or cutting

instruments. In examining urine special attention is paid to the

presence of epithelial cells from the different parts of the urinary

tract and the external genitals (Fig. 140), to casts characteristic of

nephritis, and to the different crystals abnormally seen in urine.'

As a sample of fluid let us take that from an ecchinococcus. A,

single booklet or a particle of the structureless stratified cuticula,

revealed by the microscope, settles the diagnosis. A piece of tissue

scraped off with a curette or cut off with scissors may tell us if it

comes from a part affected with carcinoma.

D. Chemical Examination.— Chemical reactions are es})ecially used

to reveal the presence of sugar, albumin, or gall in urine or other

fluids.

E. Examination of the Bladder and the Uvters.—The size, sensi-

tiveness, and elasticity of the bladder can be tested with a metal

catheter.

Howard Kelly's bladder-speculum^ necessitates previous dilatation

of the urethra, but offers the advantage tiiat the inside of the bladder

can not only be seen, but can be treated locally on any limited area.

* For details the reader is referred to the work of Charles Heitzmann, Microscopic

Morpholofjtj of the Animal Body in Health and Disease, New York, 1883, with its

excellent illustrations.
'^ This method and the instruments used have been claimed by Pawlik as his

( Amer. Jour. Obst., March, 1896, vol. xxxiii. pp. 387-405, and August, 1896, vol.

xxxiv. pp. 253-261).
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The patient is at first placed in the common dorsal position, and the

bladder emptied with a catheter. By means of a coniform calibrator

Fig. 140.

Epithelial Cells found in Urine X ''/K) (C. Iloitzmunii): B, from Ijlaiider, superficial layer;
HM, from middle layers of bladder; Jlf), from deepest layer of liladder; P, from tlie

prostate; K, from the ejaculatory duet; l', from superlieial layer of vagina: \'M, from
middle layers of va^'iiia ; VJ), from deei)est layer of vagina ; <'. from the outer surface of
the cervix uteri; (J, from t\n: cavity of the uterus; J'K, from pelvis of kidney ; KC, from
the convoluted tubes of the kidney ; KS, from tlie straight tuijes of tlie kidney.

introduced into the urethra n> far as it will readily jjo, th(» measure
of the meatus uriuarius is taken. A dilator (Fii;. 145) of the same
.size is inserted instead of tlie calibrator, and gradually r('j)laced by
thicker ones. The average female urethra can easily be dilated uj) to
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12 millimeters in diameter with only a slight external rupture. As

Fig. 141.

Method of Holding the Speculum during Introduction, the thumb pressing upon the
handle of the obturator (Kelly).

soon as a dilatation of 12 to 15 millimeters is reached, a speculum
(Fig. 141) of the same diameter as the last dilator is introduced and

its obturator removed. The hips of the patient are now elevated on
cushions 8 to 16 inches above the table. The examiner puts on u
head-mirror in a dark room, and reflects the light from a source held

close to the patient's symphysis pubis; or a good direct light from a

window will suffice. Upon withdrawing the obturator, the pelvis

being elevated, the bladder becomes distended with air. If a pool of

urine remains in the bladder, it should be withdrawn by a suction

apparatus made for the purpose (Fig. 142). If the residuum is not

Fig. 1-12.

Suction Apparatus (three-fourths natural size), used for witlulni\Mn^' rt.siilual uniR (Kelly).

more than 2 or 3 cubic centimeters, it can easily be removed by little
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balls of absorbent cotton grasped with a long mouse-toothed forceps.

In some inflammator}' cases the bladder will not balloon out in the

ordinary position, owing to its thickened walls. Then the geuu-pec-

toral position (p. 140) is used. This ]>osition is, upon the whole, best

for a first examination. If the patient cannot remain long enough in

this position, its advantages may often be secured by placing her for

a short time in that position until the viscera gravitate uj) and out of

the pelvis, and introducing a catheter into the bladder, which at once

fills with air. The catheter is now withdrawn, and the patient gently

returned to the dorsal position with more or less elevated hips. Upon
introducing the speculum the bladder will be found distended with air.

In nervous patients it is often best first to make a thorough examina-

tion under anesthesia. A pledget of absorbent cotton saturated with

a 5 per cent, solution of cocaine and left for five minutes in the urethra

greatly facilitates the dilatation and is often the best form of anesthesia.^

The ureters may be examined by inspection, by catheterization, and
by palpation.

With the galvanic cystoscope the ureteral openings can be seen, as

well as the discharge of urine that takes place through them. In
cases of unilateral pyelonephritis clear urine is seen coming through

one of the openings, and a purulent fluid through the other. Casjier's

improved galvanic cystoscope allows one also to introduce a fine flexi-

ble catheter into the ureter.

If Kelly's bladder-speculum is used, by elevating the handle of the

instrument the field of vision sweeps over the base of the bladder

until the region of the interureteric ligament comes into view, often

marked by a transverse fold or a distinct difference in color. By
turning the speculum thirty degrees to one side or the other and look-

ing sharj)ly, a ureteral orifice is discovered. In order to ascertain that

it is the ureter which lies in the field, a searcher—that is a long deli-

cate sound with a handle— is intnxluced through the vSpeculum into

the supposed ureteral opening. If it is the ureter, the searcher passes

easily from 2 to 6 centimeters up the canal. The searcher may then

be replaced by a metal catheter or by hard-rubber bougies, which lat-

ter may be introduced before hysterectomies and prevent injury to the

uretei-s during the operation. After some practice it is possible even
to catheterize the ureters with the patient in the dorsal position with-

out elevating the pelvis. Commonly a s})eculum 10 millimeters in

diameter suflices for inspection, catheterization, and treatment of the

ureters.

On withdrawing the stopper of the catheter a few droj)s of urine

run out, and then cease, keeping up an intermittent discharge en-

tirely characteristi*;. The catheter can be ))ushed beyond the brim
of the pelvis, up to the pelvis of the kichiey, by introducing an

' Howard Kelly, Anur. Jour. (Jbd., January and Jul;,', 1^94.
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index-finger into the rectum, and lifting and guiding the catheter
while it is being pushed up. Sometimes the ureters may even be
catheterized without anesthetizing the patient.

Galvanic Cystoscopy.—By means of Casper's cystoscope (Fig.
143),' a minute electric lamp is carried into the interior of the blad-

Fjg. 143.

Casper s ureter cystoscope : li, movable lid covering groove in which moves c, the ureteral
catheter; d, handle of lid; o, ocular end; p, prism; I, lamp; s, screw for making and
breaking connection with the battery; m, mandril.

der, which it illuminates to perfection, and not only allows one to

see the openings of the ureters but to catheterize them, and thus
obtain the urine separately from each kidney. This instrument has
somewhat the shape of a lithotrite and is introduced without dilating
the urethra.

Palpation of the Ureters.—When there is no disease the ureters

can usually be felt with facility as more or less flat cords about one-

eighth of an inch in diameter, movable to an extent of one-half to

three-quarters of an inch, in the loose pelvic connective tissue at the

side and in front of the cervix. The patient may be in the dorsal

position, and both hands used, the homonymous index-finger in the

vagina [i. e. the left for the left ureter, the right for the right), or

she may be in Sims's position. In both positions the vaginal roof

is pushed well upward, when the ureter may be felt, hooked, brought
down, and compressed.

A practical and safe method of obtaining urine from one ureter

alone is very desirable in order to locate and treat disease there, and
to ascertain the presence and healthy condition of the second kidney,

when the removal of one is contemplated.

Many attempts have been made to accomplish this end, but they

were either unreliable, or necessitated bloody operations, or a dan-

gerous distention of the urethra, or exposed the patient to the risk

of having a healthy ureter infected by carrying germs from' the

bladder into it, when the latter was itself infected from the other

diseased ureter. All those evils are avoided by the simple and in-

genious method invented by Dr. liose, of Hamburg.^ He uses a

^ The instrument and Us use are described by Willy Meyer in the New York Med.
Jour., Mar. 21, 1896.

•^ H. Rose, " Ein Neues Verfahren, bei der Frau den Urin beiden Nieren gesondert

empzufangen," Centralbl. f. Oyndk., vol. xxi, No. 5, p. 121, Feb. 6, 1897.
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steep elevated-pelvis position, in which the bladder, and especially

the region next to the inner opening of the urethra, becomes the

highest point of the abdominal cavity. The symphysis pubis and
the recti muscles prevent the bladder from ascending, and when it

becomes distended by air it is driven downward. Therefore, the

inner urethral opening and the openings of the ureters lie near it,

remain the highest points, and the urine must sink into the air-filled

bladder until the latter is filled with urine. In the meantime, the

examination of the ureters takes place by means of a specially con-

structed speculum (Fig. 144), cut off slantingly, so as to adapt itself

Fig. 144.

Rose's vesical speculum, one-half natural slzo.

better to the opening of the ureter. It has an obturator and a handle.

It is made of nickel-plated German silver, and comes in two sizes,

one 2 centimeters longer than the other. In fit ])atients the longer

one is the better. The longer instrument may also be used in

lean persons, but here a shorter one is more convenient. In order

to avoid too great a distention of the urethra, the lumen of tiic

speeulimi is 1 centimeter. On the shorter side is a scale, which may
be read off by an assistant. The urethra being 2^ to 3 centimeters,

and the distance from tlu; inner ojiening of the urethra to the op(ni-

ing of the ureter about the same, the de])th to which the speeuliim

should be introduced is about o.L centimeters on the scale. It is

necessary to anesthetize the lU'ethra and l)la(lder with cocaine (a 5

per cent, solution ap{>lied for five minutes), and to dilate the urethra

with conical dilators, either Simon's (Fig. Ill, p. 145) or Kelly's

It is best to shave the hairs off next to the meatus, "^riie ])hysi-

cian stands between the legs of the patient, which are separated as

much as possible. The labia are held a|)art by an assistant, who
stands on the side where the ureter is to be insj)ected. At first the
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handle is pointed straight upward. The outer end of the speculum
is somewhat lowered, and the speculum introduced 5^ centimeters.

Upon removal of the obturator, one sees plainly, by good daylight

or by gas-light and a head-reflector, or by an electric head-lamp, the

lower part of the anterior wall of the bladder. Next, the instru-

ment is applied to the wall of the bladder, and the outer end moved
in the direction opposite to that of the ureter that is to be examined,
at the same time lifting it a little and rotating it so as to turn the

handle outward to the side where the ureter is, and then downward
until it comes to stand about in the middle of the lower quadrant

Fig. 145.

Kelly's Urethral Dilators.

of the urethra, on the side where the ureteral opening is to be

inspected.

The ureteral opening is recognized by its form, which is that of

a little mound with a depression. Sometimes the mound is absent,

and one sees only with great difficulty a fine semicircular slit.

Finally, there are cases in which nothing denoting the presence

of the ureter is visible, and then the only way of finding it is to

look for the periodical spurting of the urine through the opening.

Another and still simpler method of obtaining the urine separately

from the two kidneys, in either sex, is that of Harris, of Chicago.'

Harris's instrument (Fig. 146) consists of two catheters partly

enclosed in a common sheath, and movable on their longitudinal

axis within the sheath. At the proximal end of each catheter (in

regard to the patient) are three or four small holes ; to each distal

end is attached a rubber tube leading to a separate vial, the stopper

of which is perforated by two tubes, one in connection with one of the

catheters, and the other with another rubber tube leading to a single

exhaust-bulb. The patient being in the litliotomy position, the

double catheter is introduced just as any other catheter, but as

soon as it enters the bladder, which can be seen by the scale on the

' M. L. Harris, "A New and Simple Method of Obtaining the Urine Separately
from the Two Kidneys in Either Sex," Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc, Jan. 29, 1898, vol.

XXX., p. 236.
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upper surface of the sheath, each catheter is turned so that the inner

end points backward and outward, the angle between the outer ends

subtending an arc of 120 to 140 degrees, in whicli position they are

held by a spiral spring. The inner ends will then be in the neigh-

borhood of the openings of the ureters. Next, a metal rod is intro-

duced into the vagina (or into the rectum of the male). By gentle

Fig. 146.

-\ -K-K ^\-KA -\^>\-\-\^-\^ -\^-\a:

Harris' instrument for collecting the urine sei)arately from the two kidneys: «, catheters
turned down; b, sheath with scale; c, vaginal rod; dd, vials for collecting urine ; e,

exhaust-pump.

pressure forward in the medium line the base of the bladder is

raised into a longitudinal fold between the ureteral openings,

forming a water-shed between the two, so that each catheter lies at

the bottom of a separate pocket. By producing a gentle exhaustion

of the air in the vials by means of the bulb, the urine, as fast as it

escapes from the ureters, drops directly into the ends of the catheters,

and flows at once into the vials, right and left, respectively.

F. Examination under anedhesia is, of course, only used in more im-
portant cases, since the process always contains an element of danger;
but this is so small, and the benefit to be derived for the diagnosis so

great, that this means of investigation is perfectly justifiable. Some
women contract their nuiscles so persistently that it is impossible to

make a thorough examination without having recourse to this means,

when often the existence of a condition calling for active interference

will be brought to light.

G. Explovatorii (u^ipiration is used less now than it was some years

ago. It is done in order to ascertain tlie j)reseiK'e of a fhiid or to

obtain a sample of sucii fluid for examination. If the fluid is thin,

it may Ik; drawn out In' the common hypodermic syi'inge. l*^)r use

in the vajrina such a syriny-e has been made with a lontrer needle and
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an attachment by which the piston can be pulled out (Fig. 147).^ In
most cases it is preferable to use a real aspirator, such as Dieulafoy's,

Potain's (Fig. 148), or Emmet's. Even the finest hypodermic nee-

FiG. 147.

Exploratory vaginal syringe.

die ought to be carefully disinfected before being plunged into the

interior of the body, and the same precaution ought to be taken in

regard to the skin it is going to perforate. As a rule, a cavity once

entered should be totally emptied in order to prevent the fluid from

finding its way into the peritoneal cavity. As tliis may be very

tedious, a syphon action may be substituted for the aspiration by
attaching a rubber tube to the needle and placing the other end,

armed with a plunger, in a vessel with water. Aspiration ought
never to be performed in the office or dispensary, and the patient

ought to be kept in bed for four days. In order to les.«en as much as

possible the danger of wounding blood-vessels, the finest instrument

that will do the work is preferable, and it ought to be introduced

slowly, so as to push arteries aside which it miglit meet in its way. If
the puncture is made through the skin, the opening should be pressed

together from side to side and covered with a piece of rubber adhesive

plaster. (Compare " Tapping," under Treatment of Ovarian Cysts.)

H. Exploratory Incision.— With the increasing innocuousness of

opening the peritoneal cavity the exploratory incision has to a great

extent replaced exploratory aspiration. It is, of course, in many cases

only the first act of a capital operation, and must tlierefore only be
undertaken by a person qualified to perform the latter, and after all

preparations for such an operation have been made. The incision may
be made through the abdominal wall or through the vagina. The
incision in the abdominal wall is not made larger than is necessary to

clear up the existing doubt, for which purpose the introduction of one
or two fingers often suffices. As a rule, it is made in the median line

and so that the lower end of the incision comes to lie two finger-

breadths above the symphysis pubis.

The exploratory incision in the vagina may be made in the anterior

or the posterior vault. In most cases an opening in the posterior

vault large enough to admit two fingers allows us to explore the whole

' Campbell, southwest corner Lexington Avenue and Thirty-fourth Street, has

made such a syringe for me.
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pelvis, and, this being the simpler operation, it should, as a rule, be
preferred.^ The incision may be made either transversely at the utero-

vaginal junction, or perpendicularly, extending from the cervix to the

bottom of Douglas's pouch. In exceptional cases the anterior incision

is preferable, which involves the separation of the bladder from the

uterus (see Vaginal Hysterectomy).

Fjg. 148.

Aspirator. This instrument consists of a clour glass bottle, with a graduated scale showing
the amount of fluid contained. It is closed by a rubber stopper, througli the centre of
which a double-current tube, 2, passes. It is attached to an elastic hose, '^^, with an ex-
hausting pumn, 4, and another elastic hose, o, with a stopcock, C. On the top of the latter

fit needles and trocars, 7, of difl'erent sizes.

It goes without siiying tiiat the puhe should be counted and its

character noted, the tcmprrafnre measured with a clinical thermoinetcr,
and .sucli other investigation.s made in regard to the condition of of/ier

orf/anti and the (/eneral hc(//ih of the i)ati(!nt as the case may call for.

• Garrignes, "Vaginal Hvsterectoinv and Odjiliorectomv after Svniiihv.siotoniv,"
3/e(/. AVcorr/, Feb. 2;{, 1895, vol. xlvii. No. 8, |.. L':^4.

' ...



PART VI.

TREATMENT IN GENERAL.

The treatment of gynecological diseases is preventive and curative ;

the latter, again, is carried out by external mani'pulaiions, by the inter-

nal use of dnigs, or by electricity.

CHAPTER I.

Preventive Treatment.

What can be done and is to be attempted in the way of pre-

venting gynecological diseases, can easily be inferred from a study

of the chapter on etiology, but the beginner must not be too

sanguine in his expectations or too positive in his demands, if he

will avoid disappointment or the loss of his patient. As soon as

his advice clashes with that of the dressmaker or social habits, ninety-

nine women will be decided by these last two factors for one who
will follow the first. Where this antagonism does not come into play,

much good may, however, be done by timely warning.

At puberty girls should not be exposed to mental overwork, and
at no time should the practice of music be carried so far as to engen-

der nervousness. A\\ sexual excesses and unnatural practices should

be avoided. The skin should be kept clean. The muscles should be

strengthened by exercise and games. Some time, at least an hour

every day, should be spent in the open air. Good, wholesome food

should be taken at proper times, and in sufficient quantity to make
up for the physiological tissue-consumption. The bladder should be

emptied when a desire is felt to do so. An evacuation from the

bowels should take place once or twice a day. The body should be

sufficiently covered, especially in the cold season. In winter time

women should wear woollen drawers, but they should not be " closed,"

as this tempts to neglect proper evacuation of the bladder. Corsets

ought to be banished from the dress of children, girls, and young
women. All of them ought to go early to bed—as a rule, not later

172
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than ten o'clock. During menstruation they should carefully avoid

exposure, violent exercise, or sexual intercourse. If suffering from

chronic pelvic inflammation they had better abstain from marriage.

Good midwifery, both as to surgical help and conscientious use of

antiseptics, not only in hospitals, but in private practice,^ goes far to

prevent later disease. Puerperse should be kept in bed until the

uterus has receded into the pelvis.

Lacerations of the cervix and the perineum, if not healed immedi-
ately after delivery, should be repaired by the proper operations

before the bad effects consequent upon them make their appearance.

Women should be told to what enormous dangers they expose them-

selves by availing themselves of abortionists, and miscarriages should

be treated with great care according to the tenets of modern mid-

wifery, and especially all the products of conception should be re-

moved. Antiseptic precautions should be taken as far as feasible,

even in minor gynecological operations and examinations. A man
who has had a gonorrhea should not marry before a careful examina-

tion by a competent judge has ascertained that he is perfectly cured.

' The writer has since 1883 repeatedly called the attention of the profession

to the importance of aseptic and antiseptic midwifery. He was tiie first to in-

troduce strict antisepsis in tiiis country. On the first day of October, 1883, the
whole arrangement of the New York Maternity Hospital was changed, and the
results were so striking that the example was soon followed by others, and that the
treatment then inaugurated has been kept up ever since with insignificant modifica-
tions. His first rejwrt was given in a paper on "The Prevention of Puerperal
Infection " read before the Medical Society of the County of New York, and pub-
lished in the Medical Record, December 29, 1883, vol. xxiv., pp. 703-706. Soon
followed an article under the same title, especially on the use of injections, published
in the New York Medical Journal, March 1, 1884. Then came a paper on " Puerperal
Diphtheria" published in Transaction.'^, Amer. Gynecol. Soc, vol. x. 1885, pp. 9H-113.
Next, he treated the whole subject of puerperal infection at greater length in book-
form in his Practical Guide in Anti.'teplic Midwifery, Detroit, Mich., 1886, and in a long
article on "Puerperal Infection" in the American System of Ob.Htetrici^, edited by
Hirst, Philadelphia, 1889, vol. ii. pp. 290-378, as well as in a similar article in the

American Text-book of Obstetric.% edited by N'orris, Philadelphia, 189o, pp. 683-734.

The article on "Corrosive Sul)limate and Creolin " in Amer. Jour. Med. Sci., Au-
gust, 1889, contained the only change he in the course of time found it advisable

to make.
in hospital practice strict antisepsis is now used everywhere, but in private prac-

tice we lag yet in a deplorable way behind other countries, and the result is to be

found in frequent disease and death among the well-to-do, which have nearly dis-

apjx'ared from the lying-in hospitals. It is to be hojied that the general practitioner

soon will follow the lead of the expert olistctrician in this field. On motion by the

writer the following resolution was unanimously adojitcd on October 27, IS<)2: "In
the opinion of the Section on Obstetrics and ( iynceolo-^'y of the New York .Academy

of Medicine, it is the duty of every physician ])racticini,' midwifery to surround

sucli cases in private practice with the same safeguards that are used in lios|iitals"

((iarrigues, " Iteprehensililc, Debatable, and Necessary Antiseptic Midwifery,"

Med. Newx, Nov. 26, 1892).
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CHAPTER II.

External Treatment.

A. Applications.—Applications of medicinal substances are made
to the vagina or to the uterus. The patient is in Sims's position, the

parts are exposed with Sims's speculum and my depressor (p. 149).

After having wiped the mucus off with absorbent cotton, the vaginal

vault is painted with common tincture of iodine, by means of a large

camers-hair brush on a long handle, or better, a small ball of
absorbent cotton held in a forceps. As the iodine smarts when it

reaches the vulva, care should be taken not to use too much, and to

wipe the superfluous fluid off with absorbent cotton before the

patient rises. In the vagina I prefer the common tincture of iodine

to Churchill's, as I have seen the latter produce ulceration.

For application to the interior of the uterus an applicator is needed.
Most of the instruments offered for sale are either too elastic or too

flexible, which makes it difBcult to introduce them, or they have
a shape that makes it hard to remove the cotton after the applica-

tion. I have, therefore, had one made (Fig. 149) of rather thick

Fig. 149.

Garrigues' intra-uterine applicator.

hard-rubber, which has just the desired degree of elasticity and is

conical, which renders the removal of the cotton very easy. As the

cotton occasionally will come off, while the applicator is withdrawn
from the uterine cavity, it ought always to be so long that part of it

remains outside of the cervix. By seizing this end with a pair of

dressing- forceps and rotating the cotton, it is easily pulled out.

A little absorbent cotton is fashioned so as to form a thin rectan-

gular pledget, 3 inches long by 1 wide. The applicator is held at right

angles a little inside of one of the ends and one of the sides, and the

cotton is rolled round it with the fingei-s of the left hand, going down
in a spiral line toward the handle. By a little practice it becomes

easy to put it on smoothly and of variable thickness, according to the

caliber of the cervical canal. The thick mucus that is often found

in the cervical canal must first be wiped off with dry cotton, or, if

this proves impossible, it is coagulated by ajiplying a mixture of

equal parts of tincture of iodine, tannin, and carbolic acid.

Some prefer to make applications to the inside of the uterus by
means of a glass pipette, or through a cervical speculum (p. 152).
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Fig. 150.

If the canal is too narrow, it must be dilated (p. 156). For the

endometrium, I use mostly Churchill's tincture of iodine, liquor ferri

chloridi undiluted, chloride of zinc (20 per cent.), and occasionally

sol. argent, nitrat. 1 to 12, or pure carbolic acid.

As some patients are extremely sensitive to intra-uterine appli-

cations, it is best to restrict the first application to the cervix,

and gradually penetrate into the cavity of the body up to the

fundus.

Uterine and vaginal applications are, as a rule, repeated twice a

week.
Medicinal applications are also made to the skin of the abdomen,

especially tincture of iodine or an ointment of equal parts of ichthyol

and lanolin. Tliese applications

are repeated once a day. In
septicemia, inunction once a day
with unguentum Crede, which
contains soluble silver, has ac-

quired great reputation.

B. Injections.—Injections are

made into the vagina, the uterus,

the rectum, and the bladder,

with plain or medicated water,

by means of a .syringe.

Vaf/lnal injections are used to

greatest advantage in the dorsal

position on a douche-pan (Fig.

150). A good douche-pan should

be large, and have an opening
near the bottom with an attached

rui)bei' tube to carry otf the water
into a larger vessel placed under
the bed. If it docs not have
such a contrivance, and is not

large enough, the water may be
gradually pumped out by means
of a bulb-and-valve syringe (David.son's syringe) while running into

the douche-pan.

Patients who arc obliged to help themselves may al.so take their

vaginal douche standing over a ves.sel placed on a chair, or sitting

on a i)idet.

It is best to use a fountain .si/ringe ; that is, a bag of soft rubber,

or a m(!tal pail, a so-ralled donche-can with a long soft-rubber tube
and a nozzle of metal or, pcrfenibly, hard rubi)er. The noz/l<> should

have holes only at or n(;ar the end, and it should be pusiied in so far

that the openings are behind and above the os uteri. If there are

Douche-pan: A, tube elosed unless used to
make connection with rubber liose leading
to vessels placed under the bed.
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side openings lower down or the nozzle is not introduced to the proper

depth, an opening may face the os and some fluid be injected into the

uterus, which gives rise to a very painful and alarming uterine colic.

If the chief aim of the injection is to combat inflammation and
cause absorption of inflammatory exudations, plain hot water is the

best. The amount should not be less than two quarts. The tem-
perature should be as high as the patient can stand it

—

i. e. so that

she can just hold her hand in it (110° to 120° F.). In exceptional

cases hot water increases instead of relieving pain, and is then advan-

tageously replaced by lukewarm water. Cold injections are injurious.

For merely cleansing the vagina—for instance, when a pessary is

worn—a pint of tepid water suffices, and its effect may be increased

by adding a heaping teaspoonful of common salt or bicarbonate of

sodium.

If an astringent is called for, alum, borax, or equal parts of sul-

phate of copper and alum are dissolved in the water. Of alum or

borax, a teaspoonful is added ; of the mixture of copper and alum,

only half a teaspoonful.

If there is a spongy os uteri giving rise to hemorrhage, I use half

a teaspoonful of the liquor ferri chloridi to a pint of water.

For antiseptic injections carbolic acid (1 to 2 per cent.), creolin,

or lysol (^ to 1 per cent.) is used. Creolin is also an excellent hemo-
static, but in some patients it produces a smarting sensation. Bichlo-

ride of mercury should be avoided, except for gonorrhea, on account

of its poisonous properties,^ and the solution should not be stronger

than 1 to 3000 or even 5000.

As an emollient injection a decoction of flaxseed tea or slippery-elm

bark, a heaping teaspoonful to each quart of water, is good.

Vaginal douches are, in chronic cases, as a rule, used morning and
evening, and in acute three times a day, or even every three hours.

Intra-iderine injections are much more dangerous than vaginal

injections, and should always be administered by the physician him-

self. We distinguish between small and large intra-uterine injections.

The former are really only applications of drugs made on a larger

scale. The injection is made by means of a small glass syringe with

a long nozzle, with one or more fine openings near the end (Fig,

151). Having seen several cases of alarming collapse follow the use

of this method, and knowing that it has been fatal in the hands of

others, I have entirely discarded it.

Large uterine injections are used for cleaning and disinfecting the

uterus and for checking hemorrhage. If the cervix has been thor-

oughly dilated before injecting, a single-current tube is preferable, as

it leaves more room for evacuation of large debris. For this purpose

' Garrigues, "Corrosive Sublimate and Creolin in Obstetric Practice," Ainer. Jour.
Med. Sci., Aug., 1889, vol. xcviii. pp. 109-128.
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I find the so-called soft-metal male cathetei-s sold in the stores of the

instrument-makers very convenient, as they are easily bent so as to

adapt themselves to any shape of the uterine canal. By adding a

flange at the open end, connection is easily established with a fountain

V.
Fig. 151.

Brauu's Uterine Syringe.

syringe (Fig. 152). If the cervical canal is not so wide, a double-cur-

rent uterine tube (Fig. 153) should be used. When it is of import-

ance to bathe the whole inside, cervix and body, it is best to use two

Fig. 152.

<^r _„

Garrigues' Single-current Intra-uterine Tube.

single-current catheters, a thinner aiferent and a thicker efferent.

The fluid then comes out partly through the thick tube and partly

between and around both.

The ])ationt is placed on a table, unless she is so weak that it is

deemed better to leave her in her bed, and only move her sufficiently

beyond one edge to have a free back-flow from the vagina. The
log nearest the edge is placed on a chair. Whether she remains in

bed or is placed on a table, a rubber sheet or oil-cloth is pushed in

under her buttocks, and pinned with two ])ins so as to form a

funnel, the lower end of which opens into a pail. If the patient is

placed on a table, the inflatal)l(.' riil)ber cushions mentioned on page
20.3 may also be used. Intra-uterine injections ought only to be

given in the dorsal position in order to avoid the entrance of the fluid

througii a j)ossibly dilated tube into the peritone;il cavity. The
vagina is first disinfected by injecting some of the fluid and by swab-
bing the wall thoroughly with hirge pieces of alxsorbent cotton dipped

in the same. Cusco's sj)eeuhun is introduced. Tlie intra-uterine tube

is attached to the tubing of the iountain syringe, antl, all air having
l)een exj)elle(l, is pushed up to the fundus of the uterus while tiie

fluid is turned on. The physician watches the flow all the time to

make sure that there is no obstruction. 1 use about a quart for the

vagina and from a j)int to a quart for the uterus. When tiie uterus

is deemed to be suflicientiy wa.'^hed out, it is squeezed in order to

remove all fluid from its cavity. Finally, tlie vagina is again douched,

and the perineum depressed so as to allow all fluid to flow oil".

For these injections I prefer creolin (1 j)er cent.), as it is a non-

12
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poisonous reliable disinfectant and an excellent hemostatic. Lysol is

also good, and has the advantage of forming a nearly clear mixture

Glasgow's double-current intra-uterine tube.

with water. I have never seen any untoward symptoms follow this

kind of injections.

If the patient is anesthetized, it is better to dilate the cervix, intro-

duce a cervical speculum (p. 152), and introduce an intra-uterine tube

through the speculum all the way up to the fundus.

Rectal injections, enemas, or clysters are used for emptying the lower

part of the bowels, or as a vehicle for medicinal substances to be ap-

plied to the diseased mucous membrane, or to overcome an obstruction

in the intestine, or to mark the course of the intestine (p. 161). If the

object is only to cause a movement of the bowels, plain lukewarm
water may be used, or a teaspoonful of salt may be added, or soap-

suds or an infusion of linseed-meal (a tablespoonful to a quart) may
be injected. In cases of constipation with impaction of hard feces

the following is an excellent enema : a teaspoonful of inspissated

ox-gall, a tablespoonful of glycerin, a tablespoonful of castor-oil, and
a heaping teaspoonful of salt, to a quart of linseed-meal infusion.

The ox-gaJl is stirred with the warmed glycerin, the oil is added,

then the flaxseed tea, and finally the salt.

For tympanites an enema with a teaspoonful of oil of turpentine,

a tablespoonful of castor-oil, and a quart of soap-suds or flaxseed tea

is good. All these enemas are given lukewarm.
In diseases of the rectum often astringents or sedatives are used in

injections. As the fluid in these cases is meant to be retained for

some time, the amount should be small ( 5j to ,5iv).

After operations rectal injections of a pint of tepid water may be

used to relieve thirst. Similar injections of very hot water may be

used to combat collapse caused by loss of blood.

All rectal injections are best given with the patient lying on her

left side. Evacuant enemas are preferably administered by means of

a bulb-and-valve-syringe (Davidson's), but where it is desirable that

as much water as possible should enter the bowel, the fountain-syringe

used with very little pressure is by far better.

Ordinarily, enemas are administered through a hard-rubber or
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metal nozzle about two inches long ; but when it is desirable to

carry the fluid higher, a children's nozzle is inserted into a soft-

rubber rectal tube a foot long. If the object is not only to inject a

certain amount of fluid, but to irrigate the intestine, Dr. Kemp's
double-current tubes will be found useful. They are respectively

five or twelve inches long. The shorter is made of hard or soft

rubber, the longer one of soft rubber only.^

Vesical injections are used very much in diseases of the bladder.

The patient occupies the doi*sal position. For large injections Keyes's

Fig. 154.

Keyes's Irrigator for Bladder.

irrif/ator (Fig. 154) may be used. It is essentially a fountain-syringe

with a two-way stop-ccK'k, which allows alternately to fill and eni])ty

the bladder simply by turning the stopcock. It may be used with

any hard or soft catheter. Another good and simple aj)j)anitus for

washing out the bladder consists of a catheter, an internic<liate piece

of rubb(!r tul)ing about two feet long, and a funnel. The funnel

is held up during injection, and is brought down below the level

of the bladder when we want to empty it, thus establishing a si-

phonage. (-are should be taken to let as littl(! air as possible

enter the bladder. Where shreds are to be washed out, Xotf's

(loKhlr-ciirrciif rdt/tcfrr (Fig. l')5) with its large eves will be found

' Iiol)C'rt Coleman Kcni]), Xnr Vurk MiiJiml U,r<i,<l. Dec. 7 and 1 J. IS!).").
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to answer a good purpose. For smaller injections, Thompson's rubber
bag with stopcock (Fig. 166), inserted into a soft catheter with hard

Fig. 155.

Nott's Double-current Catheter.

rubber mouth-piece is handy. For the injections is used plain

water, or solutions of chloride of sodium (1 per cent.), salicylic acid

(1 per thousand), boracic acid (^ to 3 percent.), tannin {^ to 1 per

Fig. 156.

Thompson's Rubber-bag with Stopcock.

cent.), carbolic acid (^ per cent.), creolin (-| per cent.), permanganate
of potassium (^ to 2 per thousand), nitrate of silver (2 to 5 per

thousand), etc. The amount of fluid used varies from half a pint

to a quart ; for small injections one to four ounces are used. Gen-
erally the fluid should be lukewarm (95° F.), but as a hemostatic it

should be hot or ice-cold. The irrigation of the bladder is repeated

once, twice, or three times a day.

Infravenous,.mbcutancons, or intraperitoneal injection of a hot solu-

tion of 6 parts of chloride of sodium in 1000 parts of hot water

(110° to 120° F.), or about a flat teaspoonful to a quart, is used with

great benefit to counterbalance loss of blood in operations. (See

Uterine Fibroids.)

C Curettage.—The instruments needed for scraping the inside of the

uterus have been described in the pi-eceding chapter (p. 155). The
patient is placed on a table arranged for intra-uterine injection (p. 177).

As the procedure is often protracted and painful, she ought to be
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anesthetized.^ The vagina and uterus are disinfected with creolin

(p. 177). The cervix is dilated (p. 156). The condition of the in-

side of tile uterus is ascertained by sound (p. 154) or finger. The
index-finger is preferable if the cervix admits it. In introducing it

counter-pressure is made on the fundus with the other hand. The
nail of the finger is often used itself as curette. It is safer than
instruments, but not so efficient. In gynecological cases I use the dor-

sal position and introduce the curette through Cusco's speculum (p.

146) ; or if the patient is anesthetized, I pull the uterus down to the

vulva with a tenaculum-forceps while the perineum and the posterior

vaginal wall are being pulled back with a Garrigues speculum. The
curette is moved up and down along the surfaces and edges and from
side to side along the fiuidus. In cases of incomplete abortion I often

turn the patient on her left side and work simultaneously with the

left index-finger and a large dull-wire curette (Fig. 157).^ The

Fig. 157.

Large dull-wire curette.

scraping should be continued until everything is removed and the

inside of the uterus is smooth. Then the patient is turned back into

the dorsal position. Finally, the uterus and vagina are again disin-

fected, and a tampon is put in the latter until the following day.

The hemorrhage is not very considerable. It is very rarely neces-

sary to renew the tamjmn. On changing it a vaginal injection with

creolin or carbolic acid is given, and after its final removal twice a

day as long as there is any discharge. The ])atient is kept in bed

for four days. If there is any pain, which is an exception, an ice-

bag is a])plied over the symphysis and the patient is given an opiate.

The curette should only be used for scraj)iug in the direction I'rom

the fundus to the os and along the fundus, but never in going IVoin

below upward. In moving the curette U]) toward the fundus great

gentleness should be used, as otherwise the instrunient may ]ier-

forate the uterus. If this should happen, the begiiuiei" need not b<^

particularly alarmed. It has happened twice tf) me, and no bad

consequences were observed, but in such a case it is necessary to

desist from washing out the utc^rus, an omission which, of course,

in other resjxu^ts is undesirable. The smaller the loo]) of the

curette, the greater is the danger of jierforation. AVe should,

' This apjilies to strictly fryiiccolnirical ciisoh; in case? of lieiiKirrliapc liiie to recent

ahortion, ancsttiosia may be (ii.s]HMisc<l with excejjt in very nervous women.
* I call .'ill dull-wire rurettes Thomas's, wiietlior they are lar^re or small ; hnt the

instrument is also known as Mun(l<'''s (see tiarrigues, "The 'IVeatment of .Ahorlion'),

MeAical NewR, Nov. 6, 1897, and Jan. 1, 189S.
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therefore, always use as large an instrument as will enter the cer-

vix and is in reasonable pro})ortion to the mass to be removed.
In cases of incomplete abortion before the end of the second month,
when tlie large dull wire curette do(\s not enter, lieefrmie)'\s curette

(Fig. 158) is sometimes useful. It is made of steel, and has either

dull or cutting edges.

Physicians wiio are not quite familiar with the aseptic and anti-

septic treatment, or who have not an educated sense of touch, had
better abstain from performing curettage. Simple as the operation

is, it has cost more tlian one woman her life. Large pelvic abscesses

have been produced, and the most fearful direct injuries have been
inflicted. Unskilful hands have not only perforated the uterus,

but have taken hold of the iutestine and torn it loose from its mes-
entery or severed it, causing gangrene of the intestine, and death.

The only remedy is prompt laparotomy, repair of the intestinal

injury (see Appendix), and suturing of the wound in the uterus.'

D. Tiimponade.^-TUc word tampon is French, and means a small

mass of cotton or other soft material which is carried into a wound or

cavity for the purpose of filling it, so as to prevent hemorrhage, or

applying drugs to it, or exercising pressure on it. A tampon being

used for such very different purposes, becomes a very different thing,

and we will, therefore, consider separately the application of medi-

FiG. 158.

R^camier's Curette.

cated pledgets in the vagina, the packing of the vagina, the hemo-
static vaginal plug, and the tamponade of the uterus.

Pledgets in the Vagina.—Small rolls of absorbent cotton, about

2J inches long and 1 inch thick, with a string of strong crochet-

yarn fastened round the middle and made long enough to hang an

inch or two outside the vulva, are impregnated with some medicinal

substance and pushed up to the posterior vault of the vagina. They
are, as a rule, withdrawn morning and evening, when an injection is

made and a new pledget put in. The cotton may be impregnated

with different substances. The best in my experience is ichtiiyol

dis.solved in glycerine (5 per cent.) ; but in some cases the ichthyol

irritates the vagina, so tliat it becomes red and smarts. Then plain

'M. D. Mann, Amer. Jour. Obs., May, 1895, vol. xxxi, p. 603. H. .J. Boldt,

Monalsschrift fiir Geburfshiilfe und Gyndkdoqie, vol. ix, p. 360. Albert!, Centndbl.

/. Gyndk., 1894, No. 39, vol. xviii, p. 939.
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glycerine must be substituted. Another good resolvent combina-

tion is :

^. Potassii iodidi, gr. xxx
;

Acidi borici, gr. xl

;

Glycerini, q. s. ad siij.

As an astringent, for instance, for a spongy cervix, tannin-glycerine

(10 per cent.) is very efficient. Others prefer boroglyceride or sul-

phate or acetate of ahuninium, in the proportion of 5J to glycerine

Oj.* All these ap])lications containing glycerine produce a watery
discharge, relieve pain, and scatter swelling. If the discharge is

free, and especially if ichthyol or tannin is used, which stain the

linen, some kind of napkin or pad should be used.

Packing of the vagiwi differs from the application of a pledget, as

heretofore considered, in being a combination of medicinal action and
pressure in the treatment of diseases of the uterus, ovaries, and peri-

uterine structures. The patient is placed in the knee-chest position,

Sims's speculum is introduced, and the vagina is packed tightly with

pledgets of cotton so as to form an inverted coniform column, filling

the posterior cul-de-sac and resting on the pubic arch and the jK'ri-

neum below. The uppermost pUnlget, which covers the cervical

portion and part of the vaginal roof, should be saturated with pure

glycerine, or better, the above mentioned solution of iodide of potas-

sium. The others are rolled into cylinders and ])ut in dry. A nurse

withdraws the tampon after thirty-six hours, when a hot douche is

given. The columnizing is repeated two or three times a week.^

It is claimed that by this method adhesions may be lengthened,

cicatrices stretched, exudations absorbed, congestion relieved, and
the vagina lengthened ; but the writer is somewiiat skeptical as to

the ]X)ssil)ility of exerting any pressure in this way, and thinks that

the same results are obtained in an easier way l)y the use of medi-
cinal pledgets, by painting the vaginal roof with the tincture of

iodine, or by electrolysis.

The Jl(')n')sf((fie Vdf/inaf Ping.—Plugging of the genital canal is

one of the most ])0tent remedies against hemorrhage. A vaginal

plug must be put in in such a way as fully to distend the vagina, for

whi(;h often two dozen good-sized pieces of cotton are necessary.

One or two sheets of absorbent cotton, a foot s(|Uare, should be im-

mersed in a 1 per cent. enuilsi(m of creolin, scjiieezed dry, and torn

into strips, which ar<' folded so as to form flat scjuares which may
be packed very tightly. The creolin im|)arts both styptic and anti-

septic i)roperties. The first may also be obtained by immersion in

• Wil<"y, Me,L R,-ror<l, Octohi-r. 8, IS.S7. vol. xxxi, p. 48:}.

^ Natliaii Hnzemami. "Tlie \'aliie of (iriidiiatcd Pres.siire in llu' Tnatmcut of

I)is('a.ses of tlie \'aj(iiia. Uterus, Ovarii's, and otiior .Vppeiulaf^es," Atlniit>i Midintl
Rff/inter, January, ISS.'}.
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an aliini solution, the latter by using carbolizecl water (1 per ceut.).^

When there is much bleeding from an accessible surface

—

e. g. after

curetting a cancerous cervix—the tiiree or four upper pledgets which
immediately touch the cervix should be wrung out of a mixture of

one part of liq. ferri chloridi and ten parts of water. The liquor

should never be used undiluted on a tampon. I have seen it cause

deep ulcers which took weeks to heal, and the removal of the tampon
is very ])ainful. Bichloride of mercury is not good for tampons, as

by imbibition with blood they lose their antiseptic properties.

Instead of cotton batting, a roller bandage, lampwick (Foster), or,

if nothing else can be obtained, clean pocket-handkerchiefs, may be

used, all of which ought to be treated with disinfectants. A strip of

iodoform gauze four finger-breadths wide is good, and may be made
more antisej)tic and styptic by powdering it Avitli equal parts of iodo-

form and tannin. The iodoform gauze acts at the same time as a

drain, and is, therefore, particularly appropriate in the treatment of

cancer, but on account of the very porosity of this material I would
not rely on it in severe hemorrhage.
The vaginal tampon is best a])])lied in Sims's position and with

Sims's speculum. The rectum and bladder having been emptied, the

first pledgets are })laced around the cervix and then over it, and the

same princi]>le should be followed if a continuous long strip of some
kind is used. Whatever we use should be evenly and tightly put in

with a strong pair of dressing-forceps until the vagina is filled all

the way down to the entrance (but not the vulva). If the patient

cannot pass her urine spontaneously, it must be drawn four times a

day, but that is an exception. The tampon should be removed and,

if necessary, renewed within twenty-four hours, except if made of

iodoform gauze, Avhen it may stay in for five or six days if necessary.

In exce])tional cases of severe hemorrhage the vulva, too, must be

filled and two tightly-rolled towels placed on the ])erineum and held

tightly pressed against it by means of a bandage which surrounds the

})elvis, and from which one or preferably two tails are carried between
the thighs and fastened in front to the ])and surrounding the pelvis.

If a strip of some substance has been used, all that is necessary

for its removal is to pull on the lower end, which should be left

hanging just outside the vulva. If cotton pledgets have been em-

ployed, the patient is again placed in Sims's position, Sims's speculum

is introduced a short distance, some pledgets are pulled out with the

dressing-forceps, and the speculum is gradually pushed farther in

until the whole tampon has been removed. Then the patient is

turned on her back and given a vaginal injection with creolin.^

' A stronger solution takes off the wliole epithelium.
* To attach a string to each pledget does not facilitate their removal. The so-called

kite-tail, made by tying all the pledgets to one string, is indeed more easy to remove,

but more troublesome to put in.
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Tamponade of Uterus.—For the uterine cavity only iodoform gauze

should be used. This method is not only used to great advantage in

post-partum hemorrhage, which does not concern us here, but like-

wise for many gynecological conditions, either as hemostatic or for

applying medicinal powdei^s or fluids to the mucous membrane of the

womb, or for causing changes in the structure of the uterine muscular

tissue, especially in chronic endometritis and metritis, and even in

order to cause depletion from inflamed appendages. It is used

both in the cervix and in the body of the womb. Even a nulliparous

uterus will admit a strip of gauze 8 inches long and ^ inch wide.

On account of the antiseptic properties of the iodoform the intra-

uterine tampon may be left undisturbed for five or six days.

I have constructed a forceps for its a})plication through an undi-

lated cervix (Fig. 159).^ But, as a rule, the cervix should be pulled

Fiu. 159.

Garrigues' ciirvt'd intra-iiterino packing-forcci)S.

down to the entrance of the vagina with a bullet-forceps and dilated

with Hanks' dilators. The uterus should be curetted and waslied

out through Burrage's cervical speculum (Fig. 12(j, p. 152), with a

single-current tube (Fig. 152, }). 177) reaching to the fundus, and the

ut/crine cavity packed with a stri)> of iodoform gauze 2 inches wide
and folded so as to form four layers J, inch wide, the end of which

Fi(i. 100.

• Jarrigues' straiglit iiitra-Mteriiic iiaokiiig-fnrcoi

strip is left hanging in the vagina, and a |)ad of the same matcriMi

is placed in the vagina. TIk; gauze is pushed through the spcciihini

by means of a straight forceps (Fig. HJO).

' Amer. Jour. Ohat., vol. xxv. No. 1, Jaimarv 1 ^'.ll'.
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Abdominal Tampon.—Tlie ioiloforra-gauze tampon is even used in

the abdominal cavity. Sometimes there may be considerable oozing

of blood after a laparotomy, which docs not yield to hot water j)0ured

into the peritoneal cavity. In such cases the hemorrhage is some-
times checked eifectually by packing the pelvis Avith iodolbrm gauze
through the abdominal Mound. The end is left iianging from the

lower end of the wound, and in closing the same one or two of the

lowest sutures are left untied till the next day and the removal of the

tampon. In the mean time sufficient adhesive matter has been formed
to shut off the abdonunal cavity from that part where the tampon
was put in, but the adhesions are, of course, weak, and it would be

too great a risk to use injections through the wound. It is a good
plan first to introduce the centre of a large square piece of iodoform
g-auze and make a pouch of it, which is subsequently filled with long

strips of gauze the ends of which remain outside (INIickulicz's method).

This tampon acts not only as a plug, but at the same time, on
account of the porosity of the gauze, as a drain. Sometimes it is

necessaiy to combine the intra-abdominal tamj)on with one in the

vagina. In order to remove the abdominal timipon, each strip is

pulled out separately and finally the surrounding gauze by pulling

on a strong silk thread inserted for that purpose in its center before

introducing it.

E. HemosUisis.—Besides the hemostatic tampon, of which we have
just spoken, other means of preventing or checking hemorrhage are

available: hot water, styptics, cauterization, ligature, suture, andford-
pressure.

Hot water is used to check hemorrhage during operations. Tims
a stream of some hot antiseptic solution or plain sterilized water

may be kept continually flowing over the field of operation' or may
occasionally be directed against the bleeding surface. At the end
of laparotomy hot water is often poured from a pitciier or tlirongh

a glass tube, as thick as a finger, right into the peritoneal cavity.

Hot-water injections arc also used as a hemostatic independently of

operations, both in the vagina and in the uterus (pp. 176, 177).

Styptics, especially alum, tannin, and chloride, persulpliate or sub-

sulphate of iron (Monsel's solution), are used as applications (p.

174), on tampons (p. 181), or in injections (p. 176). The undiluted

liq. ferri chloridi or subsulphatis may be applied with cotton to

small bleeding surfaces. Diluted with 10 parts of water, it may
used in injections or left in on a tampon. A very convenient way
of using styptics on small wounds is in the shape of dry stypdic

cotton as sold in the drug stores. Ferripyrine (p. 174) may be used

as dry powder or in strong solution (20 per cent.).

Cauterizcdion is an excellent hemostatic and, at the same time, an

'Geo. Engelinann, of Boston, Trana. Amer. Med. ^l.ssoc, 1885.
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antiseptic ; but as it leaves an eschar, it cannot be used where heal-

ing by first intention is aimed at (nor can styptics). The dry heat

of the actual cautery is so powerful a hemostatic that it may even
be used to sever the pedicle of an ovarian tumor without using any
ligature. A very convenient ajiparatus is Paquclin's thermo-cautery

(Fig. 161), in which a tip of platinum may be kept at different

degrees of heat by a more or less abundant supply of benzine vapor.

Fio. 101.

Thermo-cautery.

Independently of its hemostatic effect, cauterization is often used

as an antiseptic to sear a wound surface, and thus make it impene-

trable to bacilli. Some use it, for instance, on the stumps left after

removal of the ovaries or the uterus.

Cauterization i)y means of the f/dlvano-cauienj will be described

under Electric Treatment.
Vaporization.—Steam may be led from an apparatus like a steam

atomizer, through rubber tubing and a metal nozzle with fine holes,

into the interior of the uterus for half a minute or a minute. This

method, called vaporization, is highly recommended as a preventive

in all operations in which the uterine cavity may become a source

of infection

—

e. r/., hysterectomy or myomectomy.'
Vaporization luay also be used to check hemorrhage in otJKM' locali-

ties, especially the liver or the spleen. For the uterus I have found it

effective after curetting ; but it sonu'times gives rise to protracted

purulent discharge, and has caused atroj)hy and atresia of the uterus.

-

Even a fatal ease, due to secondary perforation and septi(^ peritonitis,

has been reported.^

Lif/afiirc.—Spurting arteries or, more rarely, l)leeding veins, may
be ligated Avitii silk or catgut, according to the general rules of sur-

gery, but in gvneeologieal j)raetiee wv are of'tener tiian in any other

departments obliged to tie, not the isolated ]>leeding vessel, but a

more or less considerable mass of the surrounding tissue w ith it

' l-Viiomcnow, ( rnlnilbl.f. G;/Ti<"d:, ISOS. vol. xxii, No. 23, ].. (lOD.

'•' Sncgirofl" Jli'rliinT Klinik, Apr., ISiM. Itjinicli, Ciiilnilhl. f. (h/iu'lL, I'"<'1>.
•">,

189S.

H)poration perforiiu'il liv Treiil), n-jxirtcd i)v \':iii do Volilc, d-ntrdlhl. f. (liiniik.,

Dec. 31, 1898, vol. x.^^ii, No. W, p. HO'.t.
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Arteries may be tied where they are severed or in

irfcry.—The uterine artery may be tied

(mass ligature).

continuity.

Ligature of the Uterine

from the vagina.

Modus Operandi.—Two assistants are needed besides the anes-

thetist. The patient is phioed in the dorsal position with raised knees

or in the breech-back position (see Urinary Fistuki). The cervical

portion is exposed by means of short, broad, posterior, and anterior

specuhi (see Hysterectomy), and seized with a bullet-forceps. A
strong thread is carried through both lips in the median line. Before

tying it, a strip of iodoform gauze may be introduced into the

uterus, in order to keep all discharge from this organ away from the

wound. By means of this ligature the uterus is pulled down and
over to the side opposite that on which the operation is to be per-

formed. The anterior blade is now removed, and a Schroeder lat-

eral retractor (Fig. 193) is held against the wall of the vagina, so

as to fully expose the lateral vault. At a distance of f inch outside

of the utero-vaginal junction a fold of the vaginal wall is lifted

with a tenaculum and cut (with blunt-pointed scissors, curved

on the flat) in an antero-posterior direction at right angles with the

base of the broad ligament. Next, one blade of the scissors is in-

serted through the wound, and used to extend the incision backward
and forward in a slightly curved line, the convexity of which

points toward the side wall of the

vagina, until the incision measures
li'to 2 inches in length (Fig. 162).

With both index-fino;ers the vag-inal

tissue is separated laterally from the

parametrium to the extent of nearly

2 inches. In a similar way the para-

metrium is separated from the bladder

and ureter in front and the rectum
behind. By passing one finger be-

hind and one in front of the para-

metrium the whole mass, in which the

main trunk and several branches of

the uterine artery are felt throbbing,

is grasped. The wound is kept well

open by means of two lateral retrac-

tors, and a strong silk ligature is car-

ried with a Schroeder needle (Fig.

295), guided by the left index-finger, from behind forward, around
the whole parametrium. The thread is seized with an artery-

forceps, freed from the needle, tied tightly, and cut short. The
ligature should be passed as far out to the side as convenient,

Fk;. 1G

^W

Ligation of Uterine Artery from th
Vasrina: a, vaginal portion; b,

vaginal incisions sutured.
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so as to include all branches of the artery. After irrigating

the vagina with an antiseptic solution, the edges of the wound
are united with a running suture of fine catgut, completely

burying the silk ligature. To tie the ligature at such a great

distance from the surface may be so difficult that catgut, in

most cases, will be less appropriate. The handling-string and the

gauze are removed from the uterus, and the vagina is packed loosely

with iodoform gauze, which is removed after three or four days, and
either renewed or replaced by antiseptic injections.

The uterine artery may also be tied from the abdominal cavity

after performing laparotomy (see Uterine Fibroids).

Ligature of the Internal Pudic Artery.—As a rule, this artery

should be cut down upon where it bleeds, making an incision in the

Fig. 163.

I-ifjiition of tlie internal piulic artery in tlie ffluteal region : n, skin; 6, fascia ; r, nhitens
niaxiinus nuiscle ; il, pyrifonnis iiinsple ; c, internal iiiulic artery; /, internal i)niii('

nerve; tj, siiperlieial branch of gluteal artery; h, sciatic artery: /, sciatic nerve;
j, sciatic vein.

jM'rincum parallel to the inner margin of the rami of the pul)is and
ischium. I>(»th ends must be tied. It may also be tied in con-

tinuity in the gluteal region, in the place where the arterv runs

itehind tile spine of the ischium ( I'^ig. Kio). An incision o inches

long is mad«! on a line extending from the middle of (he sj)iiie of
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Fig. 164.

the sacrum over the spine of the ischium to the trochanter. The
fibers of the ghiteus maximus muscle are separated bhintly and
held apart with retractors, and the deep fascia is torn. Tlie lower

edge of the pyriformis muscle and the spine of the ischium must
be well exposed. Under the edge of the muscle emerge both

the internal pudic and the sciatic arteries. The latter is more
superficial and passes outward. It is accompanied by the sciatic

vein on the inner side and the sciatic nerve on the outer. The
internal pudic artery is accompanied by the nerve of the same
name on its inner side, and crosses behind the spine of the ischium

to gain the lesser sciatic foramen, by which it re-enters the

pelvic cavity. On account of the depth of the wound and the

bleeding, this operation is, however, so difficult, that the great

English surgeon Fergusson has stamped it as " an ingenious dis-

secting-room proceeding." ^

Sometimes sutures are used for hemostatic purposes

—

e. g. a run-

ning catgut suture may be put over a bleeding tear in the broad liga-

ment; or an artery imbedded in tissue may be made to stop bleeding

by passing a needle with thread under its course and tying ; or a

bleeding surface of the abdominal wall may be
excluded from the abdominal cavity by folding

the wall, so as to press one-half of the bleeding

surface against the other, and put sutures

through from side to side as in a mattress {mat-

tress suture). These sutures may be made more
efficacious by using quills, a couple of lead-pen-

cils or pen-holders serving as such.

Forcipressure.—Much time is saved by sub-

stituting a temporary strong pressure with Koe-
berld's clamp (Fig, 104), a kind of artery-

forceps with catch that has been modified by
many other operators, and therefore goes under
different names (Plan's, Spencer Wells's, Tait's,

etc.). When made of proper size (Fig. 165) and
left for twenty-four hours or longer, such forceps

may be made to secure even the uterine aud the

ovarian arteries in the extirpation of the uterus;

but in most operations small clamps, five or

six inches long, are used temporarily, and re-

moved toward the end of the operation when
the bleeding is stopped. If, exceptionally, a

vessel still bleeds, it may, of course, be seized again with the forceps

and secured with a ligature.

' William Fergusson :
" A System of Practical Surgery," fourth edition, London,

1857.

Koeberle's artery-clamp
(modified by I'ean).
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Angiotripsy is a peculiar development of forcipressure. An angio-

tribe is an exceptionally strong pair of forceps, in which pressure is

Long Pressure-forceps.

exercised by means of a scre^v with a large head (Fig. 166). With
it the tissue containing the artery to be closed is crushed, wliereupon

the instrument is removed. The angiotribe was originally used in

vaginal hysterectomy to crush the broad ligaments. If clifficulties

are met with, especially when morcellation is needed, the inventor.

Fig. 166.

Tuflier s angiotribe.

Tuffier, of Paris, uses first common compression-forceps, but at the

end of tiie oj)eration he removes them all one after the other, and
crushes the ti.ssue iield by each with the angiotribe.' Others have

used the instrument for other operations involving small or medium-
sized arteries. It insures ])erfect hemostasis, and leaves no foreign

body in tlie wound.^

F. J)ll(if(ifi()ii and (i. Druinaye are .so intimately eonueeted that

we will treat of them together. In regard to dilatation of the cer-

vix the reader is referred to what has been .slid on the subject in

the chaj)ter on Fxaminatiou (j)|). ir)(j-15i>).

J)r. Outerbridge of New York lias constructed an ingenious instm-

'Tiiflier, Srmnine. Mc'linile, ]H<J7, p. 47-_', and ]H'.)S, p. 'J3."j.

'
\V. V. SchuIt.'Mi, Ibi'l., p. 121)3.
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rnent for pafnanent dilatation of the cervix and drainage of the

uterus. It consists of a silver- or gold-plated steel -wire (Fig. 167),

made so as to form au anterior and posterior blade, with a slight

eversion at one end and bent at right angles at the other. It is self-

retaining, and varies in length and onrvatnre. For its introduction

the patient may be in Sims's or in the dorsal position. The univalve

or bivalve speculum is introduced, the cervix steadied with a tenacu-

lum, and the dilator put into the grasp of a carrier made for the pur-

pose (Fig. 168). It consists of a fork with a movable ball and spiral

spring sliding up and down a metal rod with handle. The dilator is

introducetl five or six days before expected menstruation, left in

Fig. 167. Fig. 168.

Outerbridge's Permanent Dilator of Cervix.

during, and at least from five to eight days

after the same, unless conception takes place

and menstruation does not come on. The in-

strument may be removed with a finger or by
means of speculum and tenaculum or a blunt

hook.^

Sometimes a perforated glass or hard-rubber

stem is introduced into the uterus, and on the

same principle I have had a glass vaginal plug

made with an opening at the top.

Iodoform gauze is used extensively for drain-

age, either through the abdominal wall or the

vagina. If there is much oozing from raw

surfaces, or if pus or acrid cyst-flnid has found

its way into the peritoneal cavity, it is ordi-

narilv best not to close the wound entirely

after laparotomy, but to leave one or two su-

tures at the lower end untied, and to carry a long strip of iodoform

ip. E. Outerbridge, Med. Record, April 20, 1889, vol. xxxv, p. 4?,().

Carrier for Outerbridge's
Dilator.
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gauze from the bottom of the pelvis out through the lower end of the

abdominal wound. If hemostasis is called for, the above-mentioned

Mickulicz tampon is excellent, and will, at the same time, serve as

drain, especially when part of its contents are removed (p. 186).

Sometimes the pelvic floor is perforated, and the iodoform-gauze

drain pressed into the vagina. Its upper end may be free in the

abdominal cavity, or may lie in a poucli that does not communicate
with the peritoneal cavity. It may be left in from two to eight days.

If there is no contamination with pus, some prefer plain sterilized

gauze. If there is no hemorrhage, soft-rubber tubes are also very

useful as drains.

Superficial abscesses may be drained through short thin tubes

with side holes. A longer and thicker tube of this kind may be

carried from an incision above Poupart's ligament into the vagina.

If the drainage-tube is only introduced through an opening in the

vagina into a space shut off from the peritoneal cavity, the drain

Fig. 169.

Single soft-rubber drainage-tube.

Fig. 170.

Double soft-rubber drainage-tube.

Fig. 171.

^

kyroeket druinagc-tubi

should have a T-shnpo, the uj>|>er bar of the T serving as wings to

retain the tube in situ (Fig. 1(10). It is well to have a doubh' tube,

wliieli facilitates washing out the cavity H'^ig. 170). The afferent tubc^

shouhl be thinner than tlie efferent and not have anv side hoh's. In

large pelvic abscesses, the shi/rorhct (Iraiiuif/r-iitbr ( I'^ig. 171) is very
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useful. It consists of a short tliick tube, with lateral openings, and
a long thin one without side holes. The former has a lumen of f
inch, and is 2^ inches long ; the latter has a lumen of ^ inch, and
is 10 inches long. They are stitched together in three places.

After the abscess has been opened from the vagina, the tube is in-

troduced and the lower end of the short one is fastened with four

silver wire sutures to the edges of the wound. The long tube may
be closed with a clamp and is used for injections. The T-tubes are

found in the instrument stores, but are rather expensive, and fairly

good ones may be improvised with tubing.

Great diversity of opiniou obtains among leading gynecologists as

to the frequency with which abdominal drainage should be used and
the length of time the tube should be left in. The more strictly

antisepsis is carried out during operations the less drainage becomes
necessary, and the absorbent power of the peritoneum may to a great

extent be relied upon to remove blood and serum from the abdominal
cavity.

H. Bloodletting.—Leeche.'i, from two to four in number, may be

applied through Fergusson's sj)eculum to the vaginal portion. In

order to prevent them from entering the uterus a small cotton plug

should be placed in the cervical canal. This method is little used here.

The artificial leech may be substituted with advantage (Fig. 1 72).

Fig. 172.

Reese's Uterine Leech. It consists of a glass cylinder with scale. By pressure on the plate,

A, a lance-shaped knife is pushed into the tissue of the cervix to a depth regulated by
screwing the disc, I, along the piston, B, and then withdrawn. By pulling the piston out
a vacuum is created, into which the blood enter.s. The metal fitting, C, can be unscrewed,
so as to allow the removal of the piston and the cleaning of the tube.

Scarification.—In most cases no sucking apparatus is needed. A
small spear (Fig. 173) is pushed to the depth of three-quarters of an

Fig. 173.

Garrigues' uterine scarifier: a, spear; b, button and side slot; c, main slot; d, shaft.

inch into the vaginal portion in three or four places, and blood to

the amount of from half an ounce to two ounces is withdrawn
twice a week. Fig. 173 represents such an instrument, wliich

finds room in a pocket-case, the needle being pushed forward and
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fastened like a bayonet. The posterior lip is less sensitive than the

anterior. If the flow does not stop of itself, the small openings are

pressed together with a pledget of cotton dipped into cold water, or

if that does not suffice, liquor ferri is applied, or a hot douche is

administered.

Bloodletting is a very valuable remedy in cases of chronic conges-

tion, not only of the uterus, but also of other pelvic organs. It has

great power to relieve ]>ain.

I. Heat and Cold.—We have spoken above of hot, lukewarm, and
cold injections (pp. 175-18U and 186). Heat is applied to the

abdomen in the shape of a flaxseed-nieal poultice or a rubber bag
filled witii hot water or a double sheet of flannel wrung out of hot

water. Sometimes the anodyne effect of such a stupe or fomentation

is increased by sprinkling it with oil of turpentine or laudanum.
These warm fomentations must be covered witli

some waterproof material, such as oiled muslin, Fig. 174.

rubber sheeting, enamel (/. c. thin oilcloth). Spon-
yiopHine is felt covered with guttii-percha, and is

merely wrung out of hot water. Aiifij}/ilof/isti)ir is

a putty-like combination of glycerine, boric acid,

salicylic acid, iron carbonate, j)eppermint, gaulthe-

ria, eucalyptus, iodine, and dehydrated silicate of

aluminum and magnesium, which is warmed and
smeared in a layer i of an incii thick directly on

the skin, covered with a cheese-cloth jacket or

bandage, and left in place for twenty-four hours.

Poultices or a small rubber bag witli hot water

may also be used in the vagina.

In acute inflammation an icc-hdf/ or a coil with

running ice-water is a more expeditious remedy,

and checks in most cases the pain more efficaciously.

Four layers of muslin should b(^ inserted between

the ice-bag and the skin in order to avoid local

freezing. Bath-spec ulmn.

When the acute stage is passed, 7^-/V.s'.s'» f/s'.s' com-

press—i. e. a towel wrung out of cold water and covered witli some

waterproof material and held in j)Iace with a flannel binder— is

preferable to both hot and cold applications. It is changed every

six hours and becomes warm in a few minutes. Thin change from

cold to heat is a powerful absorlxMit.

A great variety of hat/is may be used as valuabl<> adjuvants in

gynecological diseases. The effect on the jx'lvic organs may be

enhanced by the us(! of a Ixif/i-sjicnilnn) (I^ig. 174), which is intro-

<lnee(l into the vagina and allows the water to fill the sam(\ A
tej)id ffcnd'dl hatJi,u{ i\ temperature slightly below blood-heat, taken
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for fifteen or twenty minutes twice a week, keeps not only the skin
in good order, but has a marked soothing influence on irritated

nerves. Sitz-baths of similar temperature may be taken for ten
minutes once a day.

Turkish and limsian baths may sometimes be substituted for warm
baths, but are often too irritating or too fatiguing. An artificial

steam-bath may be improvised by placing an alcohol lamp under a
chair and an open umbrella partly over the chair and partly over
the patient lying in bed, and covering all well with blankets and
waterproofs. If the patient is well enough, she may sit on the
chair covered with a waterproof. Perspiration may also be induced
by the hot pack. The patient is wrapped up tightly to the neck in

a blanket wrung out of hot water, and covered with several layers

of dry blankets. Perspiration should not be allowed longer than
from half an hour to two hours.

Sea-baths are often very beneficial as a nerve tonic and to check a
disposition to hemorrhage and leucorrhea. A complete hydrothera-

peutic treatment may also do good. On a smaller scale cold water

mav be used to great advantage in the shape of shower-baths, sponge-

baths, the tcet sheet, or toicel-baths. For a sponge-bath the patient

stands in a tub and has a pailful of cold water standing at her side

—

the contents of which she presses all over her body with a large

sponge.

For a sheet-bath a sheet is dipped into a pail of cold water and
thrown from behind over the patient, who is rubbed with it for sev-

eral minutes all over the body. Thereafter the wet sheet is exchanged
for a dry warm one and the rubbing repeated until she is dry all over.

The towel-bath is less powerful, but by no means without effect, in

keeping the skin in order, strengthening the nerves, and brightening

the mind. It has the advantage that no help is needed for its admin-
istration. For this three Turkish towels and a large basinful of

cold water will suffice. The patient immerses one of the towels in

the water, presses it a little, and washes the upper half of her body
with it. Then she dries herself with the two other towels, and finally

she repeats the procedure on the lower half of the body, except the
feet, which in most people are treated to greater advantage with warm
foot-baths.

Some European springs enjoy a particular reputation for their sup-
posed effect on female complaints, such as Franzeusbad and IMarien-

bad in Austria, Ems and Kreuznach in Germany, and Plombieres in

France ; but it would be a grave mistake to think that any watering-

place can be more than an adjuvant in the proper treatment of diseases

of women.
J. Counter-irritation.— Tincture of iodine is often painted once a

day on the skin over a swelling in the deeper parts. When the epi-
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dermis is hardened a little, it is well, in order to avoid cracking, to

cover it with a compress soaked in the following wash :

^. Acid, carbol, lUxl

;

Glycerini, 5ss

;

Aquse, q. s. ad giv.

This allows one to continue the use of the iodine indefinitely.

(Compare p. 174.)

Spanish fty bluters are sometimes used on the abdomen to combat

inflammation in the deeper parts. A large blister is a painful remedy,

and it has appeared doubtful to me if it is any better than other means

;

but half a dozen small blisters, 2-4 square inches, one of which is put

on every evening, often relieve pain in chronic Ciises.

K. tapping and Aspiration.—The difference between these two
operations is only that in simple tapping a fluid is given outlet

through the canula of a trocar by pressure from behind, and in aspi-

ration by forming a vacuum in front ; but on account of the greater

efficacy of the latter method a smaller trocar, or even a needle, may
be used instead of the large trocar used in sim])le tapping. The
object is to remove a fluid collected in a normal cavity or a cyst.

Tapping is used nuicli leas now-a-days as a separate and complete

gynecological operation than a decade or two ago. Tumors are sel-

d(jm tapped, the more radicid operation of removal being jireferred

;

but ascitic fluid has often to be evacuated by tapping. Tapping is

used during ovariotomy to diminish the cyst, and aspiration is often

used as part of a more comprehensive operation

—

e.cf. in removing a
pyosalpinx or opening a pelvic abscess. Asjiiration through the vagi-

nal roof is used to remove encysted peritonitic exudation or a collec-

tion of pus in tiie j)arametriiun. Straight and curved, fine and large,

trocai's or needles may be needed. We have already spoken of the

use of the aspirator for diagnostic purposes (p. 1G9).

A patient who is going to be tap])ed through the abdominal wall
should sit on a chair or lie on her side with the alxlonien turned to-

ward the o])erator. The alxlomen should be surrounded above and
below the ])oint selected for the operation with a sheet, the ends of
which are crossed in front and j)ulled upon during evacuation. The
object thereof is not only to produce the necessarv ])ressure for the

evacuation, but to avoid a sudden suction of l)loo(l to the abdominal
viscera, which might cause syncope. A quarter of a grain of cocaine

should be injected with a hypodermic syringe into tiie skin at the
place selected, which, as a rule, should l)e in th(> mesial line, midway
l)etween the symj)hysis jind the umbilicus. Full antise|)tic |)rec:ui-

tions should i)e used. The bladder should be emj)lie(l with tli<>

catheter. The trocar is thrust in, the stylet withdrawn, and the fluid

directed into a pail j)laced on the floor. When all has been removed,
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the abdominal wall is lifted in a fold around the canula, the latter

is withdrawn, the opening is compressed from side to side, and a piece

of rubber adhesive plaster placed over it.

In the vagina only the aspirator should be used. So far as possible,

the puncture should be made behind the uterus. In front is the

bladder and to the sides are tlie uterine artery and the ureter. The
latter organs may, however, sometimes be felt and avoided.

Tapping has occasionally proved fatal by lesion of a blood-vessel

in the abdomen. Septicemia may be avoided by antiseptic precau-

tions.

Sometimes the canula is left in as a drainage-tube, and has for that

purpose two holes or rings for the insertion of cords or wire. The
puncture may be followed by incision or dilatation ; then the pointed

stylet is withdrawn, and a blunt guide with a longitudinal furrow

Fig. 175.

Trocar, composed of canula with cap, pointed stylet, and blunt stall".

substituted. The canula is withdrawn and a knife is slid along the
furrow in the guide (Fiff. 175).

FiG. 176.

Garrigues' blunt expanding perforator.

Instead of this method it will in most cases bo found preferable
to use a perforating dilator (Fig. 176), sometimes followed by a
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blunt expanding dilator (Fig. 177), and to drain by means of iodo-

form gauze or a soft-rubber tube.

Fig. 177.

Blunt Expanding Pelvic Dilator.

L. Abdominal Belts.—An elastic abdominal belt (Fig. 178) is often

useful, especially in fat women, to take off some of the pressure on

the pelvic organs, and is used during the first three months after

laparotomy to take off the strain on the cicatrix.

Fig. 178.

Teufel's at) porter.

When a special pressure above the symphysis is required, an ali-

dominal suj)p()rter, with a solid hy])<)gastri(! pad, is used. A good ap-

paratus of this class is the so-called natural body brace' (Fig. 179).

M. Maswif/c.—Certain manij)ulations inside of the ])elvis and
through the al)dominal walls constitute a valuable mode oi" treatment

in many diseases of women, especiially chronic metritis, cellulitis,

peritonitic exudations, adhesions, hematoma, and (x'jphoritis. ( )rten a

general massage of other parts of the body or the whole body is

added. In this way exudations, infiltrations, hy])ertroj)hies, niid

adhesions are ma<le to disa|>pear, weak ligaments and muscles

strengthened, and disj)laced organs brought bark and ke])t in their

normal position. The j)rocednres being rather ])ainful, there is no

danger of causing sexual excitement. ( )ne or two fingers are inserted

' Natural I'>ody Uraco Company, National Ilotoi I'ltick, Salina, Ka.
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into the vagina and kept pressed against the part to be massaged,
M'hile the other hand seizes it through the abdominal wall and rubs

and squeezes it. This is done for ten minutes three times a week.'

If blood or pus has accumulated in the Fallopian tube, massage

Fig. 179.

Jsickel-plated, perforated hypogastric pad, forming part ot the "natural body Ijraie."

is contraindicated, as there is danger of the fluid being pressed into

the peritoneal cavity.

N. Gi/mnastics.—.The aSVt(//.s7i movement cure may be a valual)le

adjuvant, combined with other methods, and even common gymnas-

' The limits of this work forbid me even to give an outline of tlie different mani-
pulations used in massage. Those interested in it are referred to the jiaper by A.
Reeves Jackson, of Chicago, on "Uterine Massage as a Means of Treating certain

Forms of Enlargement of the Womb," Trans. Amer. Gyn. Soc, 1880, vol. v. p. 80;
to that by H. J. Boldt of New York, on the " Manual Treatment in Gynecology,"
Amer. .Tour. Ohnt., June, 1887, vol. xxii. p. 579 ; to that by IT. X. Vineberg on '' The
Treatment of Ketrodisplacements of the Icterus with Adhesions by Brandt's Method,"
N. Y. Med. Record, July 11, 1891 ; and to I'rofanter's pamphlet, Die Maxsar/e iv der

(iyv(ihol(i(jie, Vieiuia, 1887. The application of massage in diseases of women is due
to Thure Brandt, a Swedish layman, and tlie method is known under his name.
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tic exercises, if not too violent, are not only an excellent preventive

of pelvic diseases, bnt may be used to advantage toward the end of

a cure begun on other lines.'

Bicycling is contraindicated in pelvic disease, but is an excellent

exercise for healthy women or those afflicted with anemia, nervous-
ness or dyspepsia.^

O. Opa-ations in General.—1 . Time for opet^ating. If we have a

choice, operations should be avoided in this climate during the hot

season. It is no small discomfort for the patient to lie in bed for

%veeks, w^hen not even the nights bring coolness, and it is rather trying

for the operator to work when the thermometer is in the nineties in

the shade. But I have had hospital-service during the hottest time

of the year, and performed both laparotomies and jilastic operations

without the slightest disturbing influence on perfect success.

In general, operations should not be performed on pregnant women,

on account of the danger of ])roducing miscarriage. It would seem
that interference with the rectum is particularly liable to have this

effect. As to the genitals, we may say that the farther the seat of

operation is removed from the uterus the less is the danger of pro-

voking abortion. Sometimes the very presence of pregnancy may
call for operative interference. Vomiting in pregnancy, which may
lead to the patient's death, may be treated successfully by ap})lying

nitrate of silver in substance or in solution to a granular os, or by
stretching the os and loMcr })art of the cervical canal (CopehnuVs
method) with the index-finger. Large })olypi hanging from the cervix

may be the source of hemorrhage or become an obstruction during

labor. It may, therefore, be wise to remove them with the galvano-

caustic wire. Ovarian cysts should be removed if discovered early.

If pregnancy is far advanced, or labor has commenced, ta])ping may
l)e preferable. If a cancer of the cervix can be removed, it is better

to do so even with the risk of causing abortion, as the cancer, as a

rule, grows rapidly during pregnancy, and may cause an obstruction

during labor tiiat may cost the life of both mother and child.'

As a rule, we avoid operations during or near menfitruation, on
accotmt of the great congestion of the pelvic organs. As the re-

moval of the ovaries, or j)robably rather the tying of the pedicle,

very commonly brings on a l)loo<ly flow, even if the ])atient has just

gone through her menstrual jx-riod fp. 121), it may, however, be

jireferable in anemic ])atients, in order to avoid this extra loss of

l)l()0(i, to operate immediat(!ly before or during menstruation.

' The value of pymiiastics as preventive (if and cure for ])elvic disorders lias been
inciih'ated hy .John" II. Keliotrpr, }f<il. Nnr.^, Noveinher S, 1S90. No. V.SO, p. ICS.

'' (larrif^nes, '" Woman and the IJicyele," Tlir Forum, .Ian., ISDl!, pp. ."iTS^ST.

" Fnrther information may he fonnd in a jiaper hy M. I). Maim of Bntlixlo, N. Y.

:

"Suriiical Operations r)n the Pelvic Organs of Pregnant Women," Tram. Amcr. Uyn.
Soc, 1882, vol. vii. j). ;}40.
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For ovariotomy the presence of menstruation is of no importance.

In oases of myomectomy and hysterectomy it is better to avoid the

period.

Phi^tic operations ought always to be performed siiortly after

menstruation, as the occurrence of this flow might be mistaken for

liemorrhage or interfere with proper after-treatment.

Lactation need not interfere with operations. It is only necessary

to discontinue nursing for twenty-four hours, on account of the effect

of the anesthetic on the child, and press or pump out the milk of

the breasts.

The time of day most suitable for serious operations is the morn-
ing, when the operator may be sure not to have come near any case

from which pathogenic germs might be brought to the patient, and
his own nerves are refreshed by rest and sleep. But other considera-

tions often prevail, and many operate in the afternoon. Day-time
should always be preferred, as no artificial light can replace good
daylight. If it is necessary to operate at night, care should be taken

to obtain as perfect an illumination as possible. The electric light

and gas-jets with Welsbach hoods are the best.

2. Preparation for Operations.—The more thought the operator

and his assistants bestow beforehand on every detail of a contem-
plated operation, the more smoothly it will come off, and, other

things being equal, the better the result will be.

Boom.—If we have the choice, we should select a large room
with a good light for operating, and, if possible, this should be
another than the one in which the ])atient shall lie after the opera-

tion, but contiguous with it. The best room should be reserved for

the after-treatment. According to the season this should either be cool

or have a southern exposure. For an important operation, especially

a laparotomy, all superfluous furniture should be removed, the carpet

should be taken up, the bedding aired, the floor and, if they are oil-

painted, also the walls should be scrubbed, not only with soap and
water, but thereafter with a solution of bichloride of mercury

(1 : 1000). jSo curtains should be allowed round the bedstead.

Every object should be carefully dusted. The room should be pleas-

antly warm, about 70° F., or, if the abdominal cavity is to be opened,

even a little more than that.

The bed should have a horse-hair mattress and blankets. If possi-

ble, it is a great advantage to have two beds. With proper precau-

tions even a very sick patient may be moved from one bed to another,

and it contril)utes much to her comfort.

Table.—A strong narrow table should be placed with one end in

front of a window. A common kitchen table four feet long and two
wide is very convenient. It should be covered with a folded blanket

or quilt, a muslin sheet, and a rubber sheet or oil-cloth. The latter
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should be pinned togetlier, so as to form a funnel leading at the

lower end of the table down into a pail. Instead of the latter arrange-

FiG. ISO.

Inflatable Surgical Rubber Cushions.*

nient inflatable rubber cushions (Fig. 180) may be used to advantage.

A towel or sheet may be rolled so as to form a hard cylinder, which
is bent so as to form part of a circle or tiie three sides of a square,

and in the latter case tied with strings at the corners. This frame is

covered witii a rubber sheet. Tlie first i)art of this arrangement may
be improvised, and the latter is easily carried in a satchel. A pillow

is })laced at the head of the table, and this end is slightly raised

so that fluids may gravitate down into the ]>ail. For laparotomy it

is better to have the table level with drainage to the side where the

operator stands or under the tal)lc.

In hospitals, tables are preferably used that can be thoroughly

disinfected. Ciood tables for this ])urj)osc, and with facility for

elevated-pelvis jiosition fp. I-IT)), have been constructed l)y Cleve-

land, Fdcbohls, lM)erster, and lioldt.

Leopold uses for the eU'vation of the |K'lvisan apparatus that has

the advantage of ix'ing incx])ensivc and so simple that any carjH'uter

can make it. It consists of a frame 50 inches long and 20 inches

wide, with a hinged Haj) that can be raised. The shorter, lower

part of the flap, uj)on which the legs rest, can be bent (low nwanl, so

as to form a right angle with the upper part, upon which lie the

thighs and the j)elvis, and whicli is a yard Ioult. V>y means of a

suppf>rt tlie flap can be raised as much as 20 inches al)ove the frame,

so that the support forms an angle of about .'>0° with the upper jiart

' I)esrril)e<l by Howard Kelly, Aiiwr. Jmtr. Ohxl. 1SS7, vol. xx. p. 10:}0, l)iif 11. ().

Marey of lioston claims many years' priority (Tnttnt. Amrr. Axn(/ri(ttinit itf Ohxlitn-

cians and Gynecylo'jixls, ]S9.'5, reprint, p. i;5).
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of the flap. The frame is fastened with iron clamps to a table

(Fig. 181).

MoNaughton ' has had made of galvanized iron a portable attach-

ment that also can be used on common kitchen tables. In hos])itals

two long wooden foot-stools, about six indies high, should be in

readiness to be used when the patient is brought into the elevated-

pelvis position.

A fairly good aj^paratus for the elevated-pelvis position may be
improvised by placing the patient on the back of a chair. It should

be properly padded and the patient's legs tied to it (Fig. 182).

Assisfdnfs.—For most operations three, four, or even five assist-

ants are needed, and each of them should have his part distinctly

Fig. 181.

Elevated-pelvis position (Leopold's apparatus): «, adjustable flap; f), sui)porter : c, wooden
frame fastened with clamps to table.

allotted and explained to him beforehand. One should be in charge

of the anesthesia exclusively ; and as the patient's life in most
ca.ses depends much more on him tlian on the operator, this function

shonld be confided to the most experienced per.son available. In
operations witli the patient in the litliotomy position one assistant

should hold either knee under his axilla, tluis keeping both hands
free for sponging, holding speculum or tenaculum, or for such other

assistance as may bo needed. If a leg-holder is used (see below),

in simpler operations, such as curetting, only one assi.stant is needed.

^ McXaujrhton's attachment is sold by H. A. Kaysan, 36 Bond street, Brooklyn,
N. Y., for $12.00.
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In laparotomies one stands opposite the operator and the other at his

left. A fourth assistant may be used to hand instruments, which

saves time and allows the operator to keep his eyes uninterruptedly

on the field of operation ; but in order to limit the possible sources

of infection as much as possible, some operators prefer to place their

instruments within reach and dispense with this assistant. As a

rule, the assistance of a nurse is required to hand gauze, sponges,

and attend to fluids, basins, pitchers, syringes, dressing-material, etc.

Spectators.—There can hardly be auy doubt that the fewer persons

present in the operating-room, the better, other things being equal,

are the chances of the patient. Particularly in laparotomies the

presence of persons coming from a case of erysipelas, scarlet fever,

Fig. 182.

Elevation of jH'lvis by means of a vluiir.

diphtheria, or other zymotic disease constitutes an element of danger.

On the other hand, nolxxly can learn to operate by reading descrip-

tions of operations. Tlu; accumulated ex[)erience of mankind in

this line can only be ac([uired by seeing others at work. And it is,

therefore, in the interest of humanity in general that operators

admit students and fellow-practitioners to witness their o|)erations.

To what extent and with what restrictions this should be done
depends on many circumstances which cannot b(! considered here.

Experiments have shown that by loud talking and still more by
coughing and sneezing minute drops of the secretion of the month
and nose may be carried to a distance ofseveral vards, and there cause
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infection by bacteria contained in those secretions, which is a serious

matter, since entirely healthy persons frequently have staphylococci

and streptococci of complete virulence in their mouths.^

Patient.—The patient's uriiie shoilld be examined witU special

reference to the presence of albumin in the same, as it may be

deemed necessary to postpone the operation or desist from it alto-

g:ether, if the kidneys are in a bad condition, or, at least, to prefer

chloroform to ether as an anesthetic, the latter having proved partic-

ularly dangerous in patients with inflamed kidneys,^ or to use opium
or cocaine, or operate without an anesthetic. If there is albumin in

the urine, it should also be examined miscroscopically for casts. If

there is an excess of pigment and salts in the urine, it is well to pre-

pare the patient for an importiint operation by the use of Vichy, or

lithia, or Poland water. If the urine contains sugar, the ])atient

would not be a fit subject for any plastic operation until she had.

been properly treated for glycosuria. The presence of pus or many
epithelial cells may likewise call for special preparatory treatment

before an operation is undertaken.

The heart and the Imigs should also be examined. If the heart

is diseased, chloroform is particularly dangerous. Advanced phthisis

is a contraindication for nearly all operations ; in lighter pulmonary
affections ether should be avoided.

On the day preceding that of the operation the patient should

have a warm bath and be scrubbed with soap all over, in order to

have the skin in as good a condition as possible. In order to loosen

old epidermis-cells and kill microbes still more effectively, it is well,

before laparotomies, to a])ply a poultice of potassa soap to the abdo-

men for twelve hours ; then to wash the skin with water and with

alcohol, and finally to apply for another twelve hours a bichloride

of mercury poultice (1 : 2000) covered with rubber sheeting and
held in place with a bandage. To move her bowels she should

toward evening take a heaj^ing teaspoonful of compound liquorice

powder or another suitable aperient, and after that she should

receive no other food than a little coffee or beef tea.

Six hours before the operation she should be given an enema of a

quart of soap-suds.

Twenty minutes before anesthesia is begun I give a hypodermic
injection of ^ of a grain of morphine and -^-^ of a grain of sulphate

of atropine, the first of which has the effect to diminish the amount
of the anesthetic needed, and the second strengthens the heart. In

timid patients this administration of narcotics may even be con-

ducive to safety by tranquillizing the nervous system.

»C. Fliifjge, "Ueber Luftinfektion," Centralbl.f. Gijnlik., 1898, vol. xxii, p. 850.

^T. A. P'mmet, /. c, p. 745. Some later observers claim, however, that chloro-

form is still worse than ether when the kidneys are affected (see Anesthesia).
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Immediately before the operation begins, the bladder should be

emptied with the catheter, even if the patient says she has just

urinated.

The patient should be in night-dress, and the feet, legs, and
thighs covered with leggings made of a woollen or other warm stuff.

In private practice stockings are sufficient. Besides, she should be
covered with a sheet and towels in such a way as never to expose

more of her body than needed to give access to the field of opera-

tion.

For abdominal operations, the skin should be shaved, scrubbed

with tinctura saponis viridis and plenty of water, then washed with

alcohol and bichoride of mercury (1 : 2000).

The field is surrounded with four sterilized towels pinned together

and to the clothes. Even in laparotomies the genitals should be

Clover's Crutch.

shaved and disinfected, and the vagina carefully disinfected i)y

swabbing with tinctura saponis viridis, fioUowed by corrosive-subli-

mate solution, and thereafter lysol (1 per cent.), in order to counter-

act the roughness left by the corrosive-sublimate. Viw operations

of the external genitals, similar pr(>cautions are taken and the but-

tocks are covcM'cd with a large j)iece of sterilized gauze in which a

hole is cut in front of the vulva.

For ])erineal and vaginal operations the knees are lifted more or

h'ss uj), and kej)t separ.ite by means oi' ('/orrr\'< milch ( I'ig. ls;>), mm
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expensive apparatus which, however, may easily be replaced at small

cost by placing a two-feet-long broomstick in the popliteal spaces,

tying it with some figure-of-eight turns to each knee with a roller-

bandage, and leading part of the bandage up behind the neck of the

patient.

An inexpensive leg-holder is that of Robb (Fig. 184). It is easily

Robb s Leg holder.

rolled up, and takes up little room in the satchel. It surrounds the

lower part of the thigh, passes under the right shoulder and above

the left, which is protected against pressure by a thick pad of cotton

batting being placed between it and the leg-holder. I have, however,

seen several cases of semi-paralysis, numbness, and pain in the arm
or leg follow its use. But similar effects are observed with other

apparatus. Good operating-tables have special uprights with stir-

rups, to which the feet are attached in an elevated position.

Anesthetists should pay much more attention than is usually done
to the prevention of that more or less complete paralysis that may
follow an operation. Anesthesia pa rah/sis may l)e of central or

peripheral origin. The former is very rare and is due to cerebral

apoplexy or to emboli or softening of the brain. It takes the form
of hemiplegia or hemiparesis, and probably some cases of so-called

ether or chloroform death are caused by it. The peripheral form is

more frequent and is always due to pressure, either on single nerves,

such as the musculo-spiral at the lower end of the deltoid muscle,

or on the brachial plexus, the pressure octuu'ring between the clavicle

and the anterior surface of the first rib. This pressure is a])t to

take place when the arm is elevated alongside of the head or
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brought out from the body. In most cases of peripheral paralysis

the prognosis is good, but it may take many months or even years

before a cure is effected. Pressure on the special nerves should be

avoided, and the arms should never be raised above the head, but, as

far as possible, placed in an easy position on the chest. In using

leg-holders, the parts exposed to pressure should be carefully

padded with cotton batting. The iiead should be supported on a

pillow, and if the patient vomits, and the arm is raised, the head

should be bent toward the arm, and not away from it. In regard

to curative treatment, faradization is best of all, but massage,

strychnine, and hydrotlierapy may also answer a good purpose.'

Vessels and Towels.—Two instrument tmys of hard rubber, enam-
elled iron, china, or glass should be kept ready, likewise 4 plates for

ligatures, sutures, iodoform gauze, and gutta-percha tissue ; 4 basins

;

4 pitchers, with hot water, cold water, carbolized water (5 per cent.),

solution of bichloride of mercury (1 : 1000); 2 fountain syringes or

douche-cans, with a straight glass nozzle 6 inches long, and a hard-

rubber nozzle with a stopcock easily opened and closed with tiie thumb
(Fig. 185).

At least a dozen towels will be needed.

Disinfection, Asepsis, and Antisepsis.—In hospitals and so far as

possible in private practice operations should be performed according

to the rules of aseptic surgery, but in private practice this is some-

times not feasible, and then a high degree of safety is still obtainable

by strict adherence to antiseptic measures. Common to both sys-

tems is the disinfection of the room, the field of operation, the ope-

rator and his assistants. In aseptic surgery the disinfectant agent

Fig. 185.

Nozzle with Stopcock.

relied on is heat in the shape of boiling water or moving steam ; in

its antiseptic forertnmer the same is aimed at by means of chemicals

that pos.sess germicidal power. In the instrument-stores are found

more or less costly api)aratus for rendering instruments, gauze pads,

towels, coats, etc., aseptic, but the same may be obtained at small expense
by using utensils that are on the market for other purposes. Thus,
an agate-ware asparagus-boiler is an excellent instrument-boiler,

and a large-sized Arnold milk sterilizer can be used for gauze,

towels, etc.

Instruments are boiled for live minutes in a solution of crude

' IT. J. (iarrigue«, "Anesthesia Paralysis," Amrr. Jour. Mid. Sri., Jan., 1S'.»7.

14
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carbonate of sodium, that is, common washing soda—a tablespoon-

ful to the quart. Even cutting and pricking instruments are disin-

fected in this Avay, hut shouhi he wrapped up in gauze so as not to

be mechanically injured. Gauze, towels, and other material are

disinfected by having a current of steam circulate through them for

an hour.

We have already referred to the disinfection of the room and the

field of operation. The operator and his assistants take oif their

coats, turn up their sleeves to the elbow, scrub their hands and fore-

arms with potassa soap and hot water, using a rather stiif nail-brush,

wipe their hands, remove all dirt from under the nails with a steel

nail-scraper, and scrub the hands in a solution of bichloride of mer-
cury (1 : 2000) for at least three minutes, after which they should

not wipe the hands. To combine the use of soap and corrosive sub-

limate in disinfecting the hands is wrong, as the soap deprives the

drug of some of its power. On the other hand, disinfection is much
improved by immersing the hands in alcohol or washing them with

the same for five minutes before rinsing them in bichloride solution.

Rubbing the hands with equal parts of chlorinated lime and car-

bonate of potassium, by which chlorine gas is generated, adding
M'ater enough to form a paste, may to great advantage be made part

of the disinfection between the use of soap and alcohol. It is con-

venient to put on a rubber apron covering the whole front of the

body from tiie neck down to a little above the feet, and to pin to

this a towel wrung out of carbolized water, or sterilized, or, still

better, to put on a sterilized coat and cap. Some operators cover

their hands with disinfected gloves. To use cotton gloves for the

surpose seems nugatory, when we take into consideration the com-
parative size of microbes and the meshes of woven tissue. Much
more rational is the use of fine rubl)er gloves, but it is a question

M'hether the loss in delicacy of touch does not counterlxilance the

advantage of keeping back the few bacteria that have resisted the

disinfection of the hands. On the other hand, the advice to use a

separate knife for incision of the skin only, is excellent and deserves

general adoption, since there is no means of reaching the microbes

located in the deeper parts of the glands of the skin.'

For dressing, the antiseptic materials, such as iodoform gauze or

corrosive-sublimate gauze, sold by druggists and instrument-makers,

may be used, but much of so-called aseptic ligature and suture

material and sponges found on the market is unreliabk*.-

Entirely reliable sterile suture material—plain and chromicized

' Dr. Carl Beck, "On Some Important Points Regarding.' Perfection of Asepsis,'"

Xew York Med. ReconK Oct. 7, 1899, vol. Ivi., No. 15, p. oOo.

" Aseptic material may Ije prepared in many ways ; I describe only tlie one I

follow myself.
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catgut, silk, silkworm gut, and horsehair—is prepared by Geo. St.

John Leavens, 72 Bible House, New York. It comes in sealed

glass tubes, and is sterilized by boiling in absolute alcohol at 250°
Fahr. for forty-five minutes after sealing. At the time of ope-
rating, the tubes are broken (Fig. 186). If catgut is used, it must
be immersed in sterilized water in a sterilized tray for a few
minutes, in order to make it pliable.

Leavens' Suture-tubes : A, sterilized at 25iP F. after sealing ; B, opened at operation.

Sponges.—The raw sponges are beaten in order to soften them and
remove Siind, and then immersed in acidulated water (acid, hydro-
chlor. .Ij to each quart of water) in order to dissolve the calcareous

matter. Part of this trouble may be avoided by buying the s})onges

already j)re])ared ; but even then they have to be treated with the

acidulated water, and wruug many times out of water until all sand

has been removed.

When sponges have been used in an operation, they are cleaned in

the following way : They are first washed with soap and water until

the water remains clean ; then they are left for an hour in a solution

of j)otassa (liqu(jr. potassa'
,5J

to each quart of water) whicii draws
out all the blood. If the sponges have been unusually soaked in

blood, it may l)e('ome necessary to change this solution. Then they

are again wrung out of plain water till it stays clear. Alter that

they are left lor an hour in a solution of bichloride of mercury

(1 : 1000), wrung out, dried in the sun or in front of a fire, and kept
in a muslin bag. ]5y kee])ing them in this dry way they do not be-

come rotten so soon as when kept in an antiseptic fiuid. liefore

using them the next time they are left Ibr five or ten mimites in a
similar solution of bichloride, after having soaked them well in-

pressing all the air out of them, wrung out, and kept in ciirliolized
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water (2 or 2^ per cent.) or plain boiled water during the opera-

tion.

Three sizes of sponges are needed: small round about 1| inches

in diameter ; large round, about 3 inches in diameter ; and large flat

sponges, ^ inch thick.

Most operators, in order to avoid infection from sponges or the

trouble of disinfecting them, have discarded them altogether, and use,

instead of round sponges, small pads of sterilized gauze or round balls

of absorbent cotton wound with gauze, and instead of the flat sponges

pads of several layers of gauze, about 8 by 6 inches. Such gauze

sponges are sterilized with heat in Arnold's milk-sterilizer or some
other apparatus through which steam circulates.

Silk.—Twisted or braided silk is used : the latter is stronger.

Four thicknesses are needed: Nos. 1, 2, 5, and 12 of the braided.

In hospitals it is sterilized immediately before each operation by
being placed for an hour in the sterilizer. Schimmelbusch of Berlin

has constructed a practical metal box for this purpose (Fig. 187).

Fig. 187.

Schimmelbusch's Metal Box for Sterilizing Silk and Keeping it Sterile: vl,box opiened in
order to expose the silk to the circulating steam of the sterilizer ; B, partly closed as
when in use.

Since we have obtained reliable catgut, I have given up using silk

for most purposes. It dissolves very slowly, and if it become in-

fected, it will cause the formation of fistulous tracts that do not

heal until the offending ligature has been removed, which may take

weeks or montiis. At all events no ligature should be made of

heavier material than needed ; nor should more of it be used than

is required.

(hi(pd, so called, is in reality sheep's gut—the strong air- and

water-tight layer found between the mucous membrane and the

muscular coat of the gut of sheep, being cut in long shreds and
twined. It is hard to render it aseptic and keep it so, but its ab-

sorbabilitv makes it verv valuable for ligatures and buried sutures.
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A simple and excellent way of preparing it is to boil it an hour

in so-called absolute alcohol (97 per cent., or even in the common 95
per cent.) in a closed glass placed in a water-bath, and keep it in

the same alcohol.^

Fig. 188.

Dowd's Apparatus for the Sterilization of Catgut.

This method has been made easy, inexpensive, and safe by means
of Dowd's condenser, represented in Fig. ISS.'* The catgut is wound
on gla.ss reels enclosed in small glass jars, which are immersed in

alcohol in a larger jar placed in a water-bath on a ga.s-stove. From
the top of the large jar the vapor of the boiling alcohol rises into a

coil of tin, in which it is condensed by having cold water flowing

through the surrounding copper cylinder, and from which it drops

l)ack into the jar below. For hospital u.se the catgut may simply be

l)*»iled in a common friiit-jar with alcohol, with the metal top

.screwed tight and standing in a cas.serole with water during the ])r('-

paration for the operation.

' (Jeorge K. Kowler of Hrooklvn, N. Y. Med. Rirnrd, 1890, vol. .x.xxviii.,
i>.

178.
' Charles N. Dowd, of New York, Mai Record, Dec. 3, 1892.
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Another excellent way of disinfecting catgut—Revcrdin's method
—is by means of dry heat. For this purpose an oven with double

copper walls covered with a layer of asbestos is needed. The air is

heated by means of a Bunsen gas-lamp, and an automatic arrange-

ment regulates the gas supply, so as to avoid overheating, which
makes the catgut brittle. The catgut is rolled in small hanks like

violin cords, placed in test-tubes, which are closed with cotton and
placed in the oven. For an hour, the heat should only be 70-80° C.

in order to drive all moisture out of the catgut, which otherwise is

changed to glue and becomes unfit for use, and thereafter it is ex-

posed for two hours to a temperature of 130° C. Immediately
before use, it is immersed in hot boiled water in order to make it

pliable.

A modification of this method is to use wide-mouthed vials with

glass stoppers, instead of test-tubes, take the stoppers off while the

catgut is heated, and to keep the catgut in absolute alcohol to which
is added yw^~^ ^^ corrosive sublimate.

By the same method chromicized catgut that is slow to absorb

may be obtained—Doderlein's method.^ The catgut is immersed
for ten minutes in a solution of chromic acid (1 : 10,000), and then
dried and heated in test-tubes, as described above. This catgut

withstands absorption for over four weeks. A tube that once has

been opened cannot be used again.

A third, very simple and inexpensive method of disinfecting cat-

gut is by means of formalin, that is, a 40 per cent, solution of for-

malhyde—Kossmann's method. The raw catgut is wound on glass

spools and immersed for twenty-four hours in a 2 per cent, solu-

tion of formalin—1 part of the commercial formalin to 20 parts

of water. In order to avoid the irritation caused by the chemical,

and at the same time to avoid swelling of the catgut the spools are

washed with normal salt solution according to the formula :—sc^dium

chloride 7.5, sodium carbonate 2.5, and distilled water 1000. The
spools are shaken lightly, changing the solution two or three times.

The catgut thus prepared is kept in glass vials with the same salt

solution. It may also be kept in a dry state. For this purpose the cat-

gut is rolled into hanks, each packed in blotting paper. After im-
mersion in formalin solution as al)0ve stated, each package is pressed

between two layers of blotting-j)ai)er and then exjwsed to moderate
dry heat, about 60° C. until it is perfectly dry, in which state it

keeps indefinitely. Before using it, it is placed for a few minutes in

sterile salt solution.^

A fourth and good way of disinfecting catgut is by means of

' Dfklerlein, Miinchener Medkinise.he Wochenschrift, 1890, No. 4.

* Kossmann of Berlin, Centralhl. f. Gyniik., 1895, vol. xix., No. 20, p. 545, and
his assistant, Vollmer, ibid, No. 46, p. 1219.
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Fig. 189.

cumol—Kroenig's method.' Cumol is a fatty, yellowish fluid found

in Roman cumin oil and obtained artificially by distillation of cumic

acid. It has a very high boiling-point, between 168 and 178° C.

Each catgut thread is wound into a hank with a diameter of four

finger-breadths, and the shape of the ring preserved by tying it with

a thread in three or four places. The hygroscopic water contained in

the catgut is driven out by exposure to moderate heat, as stated above,

slowly raising the temperature to 70° C. and keeping it there for

two hours. Next, the catgut-rings are immersed in a graduate with

cumol, two-thirds of which is surrounded by a sand-bath, consisting

of an enamelled pot filled with sand, heated to from 155 to 165° C.

by two Bunsen burners. The glass containing the cumol is covered

with a metal net, in order to avoid the danger of its ignition by the

approach of a flame. The catgut is

kept in the cumol for an hour. When
the cumol has reaclu^d a temperature

of 155° C, one burner is turned off,

and then the temperature remains for

an hour between 155 and 165° C. The
same cuinol may be used over and over

again. In order to remove the cumol

from the catgut, this is seized Avith a

disinfected forceps and placed for three

hours in a disinfected goblet with pe-

troleum benzin, and then kept in dis-

infected Petri dishes, glass dishes with

overlapping covers, in which it keeps

aseptic for weeks. This catgut is, ac-

cording to its thickness, absorbed in

from 7 to 13 days.

For the intestine the very finest is

required ; but here silk is preferable.

For closing the i)eritoneum in lapa-

rotomies a somewhat thicker one is

needed ; for the abdominal aponeuroses,

ligaments, fascijc, the cervix, the vagina

and the perineum a medium siz<» is

used; and for the jxidicles of tumors a

very thick one. Different mamifac-

turers use different munbers, .><o that I

cannot (h'signate the size in that way.

Whether catgut is disinfected in one

of these ways or another is of minor importance. The chief point is

U) avoid handling after the disinfection. It should be wound on

' KrfK'ni^, Leipzig, Centralhl. f. Gynak., 1894, vol. .xviii., No. 27, p. G.')0.

Glass reels for suture ninteriuls, kejit

in aseptic test-tubes.
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glass-reels (Fig. 189) or fasiiioned into small hanks before disinfect-

ing it. At the time of the operation what is needed should be taken
out of the vessel in which it is kept, with a disinfected forceps, and
never should any spool or hank be replaced in the vessel from
which it has been taken.

In private practice the surgeon saves himself a good deal of
trouble and anxiety by using Leaven's plain and chromicized catgut.

Catgut has the advantage over silk that it is soon dissolved and
absorbed, which recommends it for ligatures in wounds or cavities

from which it cannot be removed, and for sutures in so far as its

removal becomes unnecessary. The thick grades are so strong that

they never break in being tightened. It has therefore been recom-
mended as exclusive material for both ligatures and sutures, while
others as exclusively use silk for all purposes. On the other hand,
catgut is more difficult to tie, becomes easily untied, so that triple

knots are necessary where there is any strain on it, and, as before

stated, it is more difficult to render and keep aseptic. Its great dis-

solvability proves even sometimes a fault instead of a virtue ; which,

however, can be remedied by preparing it w^ith chromic acid.

Silkworm gut is sold " prepared " in a long bundle tied at both ends.

It may be disinfected by boiling it in water for ten minutes, or ex-

posing it like silk, for an hour to steam in motion. For most cases the

following precautions suffice : as many single threads as are likely

to be used are cut off before the operation, washed in a solution of

bichloride (1 : 1000), and kept in carbolized water (2 per cent.) or

some other disinfectant during it. It is, of all materials, the best

for ojjerations on the perineum. It does not absorb fluid like silk,

does not become corroded like' catgut, and does not hurt in reijioval

like silver wire.

Horsehair is an excellent material for many purposes, especially for

enterorrhaphy according to Maunsell's method.^ The hair should be

taken from a male animal. The longest and strongest hairs without

a flaw should l^e selected, tied at one end, brushed up with soap and
water. Next they should be immersed in bichloride-of-mercury solu-

tion (1 : 4000) for two or three hours. After that they are shaken out

and placed in a large glass-stoppered bottle. Before being used they

should be immersed in bichloride solution for several hours, in order

to make them pliable.

Kangaroo tendon shares with catgut the advantage of being absorb-

able, and resists absorption for a longer time, which makes it particu-

larly valuable for certain operations, such as radical hernia operations,

but its high price is in tiie way of a general use of it.

Silver Wire.—Silver wire is made aseptic like instruments by
boiling in a solution of carbonate of sodium (p. 209) or by drawing

' Maunsell, Amer. Jour. Med. Sci. ]March, 1892. (See Appendix.)
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it through the flame of an alcohol lamp, and is kept during the

operation in carbolized water or alcohol. The thicknesses commonly
used are No. 26 for the j^erineum, No. 27 for the cervix, and No. 28

for the vagina. The thickest of these may also be used for the

closure of the abdominal wound in laparotomies. Some prefer it,

even, on account of the antiseptic property of silver, but upon the

whole it is used much less now than some years ago.

Iodoform is not, in itself, an antiseptic; but it seems that it is de-

composed by the very appearance of pus-cocci and the formation of

ptomaines in such a way as to become a germicide. However this

may be, experience has shown that it is a most valuable preventive

of suppuration and sepsis. Its disagreeable odor may be covered

by adding 1 jxirt of thymol to 5 parts of iodoform.' A chemical

combination of tlie two has been introduced under the name of

aristol. Coumarin, the oderiferous principle in Tonka beans (1 part

to 5), and ground coffee are also recommended for the purpose of

covering the smell of iodoform. Iodoform gauze may be disin-

fected by placing it in a closed glass jar in the sterilizer for half an
hour. Its color changes partially to blue by a combination of the

iodine and the starch contained in the gauze, but in contact with liv-

ing tissue iodoform is reproduced.

Antiseptic Fluids.—Bichloride of mercury is a powerful antiseptic,

but so poisonous that it has to be used with great circumspection.

Experiments have shown how fatal the effect of a solution of bichlo-

ride of mercury is when it is kept in contact with a wound leading

into the subcutaneous connective tissue, and the same applies, of

course, to the submucous. Even the intact mucous membrane of the

vagina absorbs it.^ I liave, therefore, nearly entirely discarded it for

intra-utcrine and vaginal injection and irrigation of wounds or the

peritoneal cavity. I use it almost exclusively for washing the skin

and the vagina, and for the hands of the doctors and nurses. It is

convenient to have a solution of 1 : 1000, which may be diluted by
adding hot water.

Oirbolic acid is used for instruments and sponges where asepsis

is not obtainable. It is l)est to have a 5 })er cent, solution, and add
hot water so as to get a 2^ or 2 per cent, solution.

Creolin forms no solution, but an enuilsion, with water. This
emulsion should Ik' pre])Mn'd by pouring the creolin into cold water,

stirring it, and adding the same amount of hot water. The strength

that answers best in most cases is a 1 ])er cent, emulsion (2 table-

spoonfuls to .3 quarts oi' water), l)ut both ^ per cent, and 2 per cent,

solutions are use<l. The enuilsion looks like milk with a little

^Med.WorM, 1880, )). 8«).

'Details may he foiiixl in my article on "Corrosive Sublimate and ('re<ilin,"

Amer. Jour. Med. Sci., 1889, vol. xcviii.
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coffee. It lias the fault of being opaque and of j)roducing a smart-

ing sensation in the vagina of some patients. It is not so powerful

an antiseptic as bichloride of mercury ; but, compared with carbolic

acid, it has the advantage of being an excellent hemostatic, of being

almost innocuous, of making the tissue slippery, of having a rather

pleasant odor, and of not affecting the operator's skin and nerves.

I use it after curetting, especially for cancer, where its hemostatic

powers jirove of great value.

Lj/sof has the advantage over creolin of forming a nearly clear mix-
ture with water. It is used in the same strength, is slippery, and has

a less pungent odor. For injection it has to a great extent replaced

the other disinfectants, but it is not suitable for operations, as it be-

comes nearly black by mixture with blood, renders tissue and instru-

ments too slippery, and foams.

Hydro-naphtliol is much praised by the few who use it. " It is harm-
less and does not injure instruments or operator's hands. The strength

used is a saturated solution in hot water. The peritoneal cavity may
be repeatedly filled with this solution with perfect impunity."

'

I)oro-ftaIici//ic solution, or T/iierfich\^ solution (K : Acidi borici 12,

Acidi salicyllci 2, Aqufe 1000), is a bland fluid that likewise may be

used in the peritoneum or fur irrigation of wounds.'^

Thipnol (1 : 1000) is also a bland disinfectant.

For wetting pads, keeping instruments immersed, irrigating

wounds, and cleaning blood-stained hands during operations, ster-

ilized icater—that is, water that has been boiled for from two to five

minutes—is used. It should be prepared fresh daily.

3. Anesthesia.—The two chief anesthetics used are ether and
chloroform. Ether, as the safer of the two, should be preferred,

except when the lungs, the larynx, or trachea are affected, or in

patients suffering from congestion of the brain, for under these cir-

cumstances ether is the more dangerous of the two. In regard to

the kidneys the most divergent views are entertained. Schleich^

holds that chloroform is particularly dangerous for the kidneys,

l)ecause on account of its high boiling-point— 149° Fahr.—it can

only be eliminated through these and not through the lungs, as

ether is. On the other hand, Drs. Wm. H. Thompson and R. C.

Kemp, basing their views on their experiments on dogs and rabbits

with the onchometer, an instrument which shows the circulation in

the kidney, compared with that in the general system, declare that

chloroform has no effect on the kidney, while, according to them,

* Clinton Ciisliin":, Pacific Med. Jour., July, 1890, reprint, p. 7. First recom-
mended by Geo. R. Fowler of Brooklyn, N. Y., Sew York Med. Jour., 1885, vol.

siii. p. 374 et !<c(j., and endorsed by R. J. Levis of Philadelphia, ibid., p. 593.

'A convenient way of making this solution is by dissolving Thiersch's tablets in

water, 1 tablet to each quart.
* C. L. Schleich, Schmerztose Operationen, 3d. ed., Berlin, 1898. p. 60.
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ether is contraindicated in kidney disease, especially albuminuria

with tendency to pulmonary edema. Chloroform depresses the

heart, which ether strengthens.* If heart trouble is combined with

lung disease, ether is more contraindicated than chloroform. It

seems, also, that there are differences of susceptibility to the effect

of the tAvo drugs in different persons. I have had cases where one

of them, ether as well as chloroform, failed to induce anesthesia,

but caused alarming symptoms, such as convulsions or arrest of

respiration, while the other worked satisfactorily.

I have had one })atient who stopped breathing as soon as the first

dimming of consciousness began. We tried in vain ether, Schleich's

mixture,- A. C. E. mixture, and the sinudtaneous administration of

ether and oxygen.

Some prefer mixtures of ether and chloroform in different pro-

portions, usually combined with absolute alcohol. A combination

of this kind is known as the A. C. E. mixture :

I^. Alcohol absoluti, 3j ;

Chloroformi puriiicati, 5ij
;

^theris fortioris, 5iij.

M. S.—A. C. E. mixture for inhaling.

Personally I have been much pleased with this mixture.^

A very good method of producing anesthesia is to begin with

nitrous oxide gas, and when unconscionsness has been achieved, to

continue with ether—the so-called f/tif^-dhcr method. It is very

expeditious, and saves the patient all the unpleasantness of getting

under the influence of ether.

On the other hand, it is said to be particularly dangerous to start

with chloroform and then continue with ether, because when par-

tially under the infiiienee of chloroform the glottis allows a higiier

j)ercentage of etlier to pass, and if the lung-cireulation be slow, as

is likely to be the case, the blood may be so highly charged with

ether as to depress rather than to stimulate the heart.*

'Thompson and Kemp, M''l. Reconl, Se\)t. 3, 1898.

'Chloroform, f],^is.s. ; icther petroh-i, ^ss. ; a'ther sulphur., ^vi. Tliis mixtun;
ha.s many excellent qualities ("see (iarrifjiies' "Clinical Observations in Kesranl to

General Anesthesia hy the Schleich .Mixtures." Gi/ni'col. Tnuis., 1S9S, vol. xxiii., jip.

110-127, and ^[ctl. Nevif, Nov. 1"J, '!)S,), hut unfortunately it is dangerous, owiiiK to

its effect on re~i)iration (see (iarrinues. Mid. Ni'ir.-<, Jan. 7, ]S9'.M. My clinical

experience in this respect coincides with the experimental studies of H. C. Wdod,
Jr.. of Philadelphia, " Benzine in Anesthetic Mixtures," I'hiln. Med. Jour., April 15,

1899.

"It is much praised by John C. Reeve. Davton, f). (Tniit.<. .inirr. Gi/nrml. Sor.,

1891, vol. xvi., p. 'JO); and Lawson Tait declares the combination to be a <rrcat

advance over either ether or chloroform used separately (liuffuhi M<l.-Surr;. .lour.,

quoted in 3ffir/. 7^,;V/; May, 1894, p. G.'JO).

'J. T. Clover, quoted bv II. J. Boldt, Med. Review of Reviews, April, 1S97, rcjjrint,

p. 16.
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Both chloroform and ether produce in protracted operations acute

nephritis with casts and albuminuria.*

In giving ether, constant watch should be kept on the respiration.

As soon as it stops, etherization should be interrupted, and artificial

respiration by Sylvester's method or Richardson's double-acting bel-

lows may be instituted. Laborde's method of reviving has, how-
ever, appeared to me more efficient than anything else. It consists

in seizing the tip of the tongue with a cloth or a forceps and pulling

it forward so as to raise its root rhythmically fifteen to twenty times

a minute.

In giving chloroform, special attention has to be directed to the

pulse, for when breathing stops under the use of that drug there is

great danger that the heart will be fatally affected. In case of col-

lapse during chloroformization, the best treatment is the combina-
nation of artificial respiration with Nelaton's method, which consists

in suspending the patient by holding her knees over the shoulders

of an assistant or the edge of the table and letting her head hang
down. I have succeeded every time with this combination.

Another method that may answer a good purpose, even at a later

stage, is Koenig's rapid compression of the heart. The ball of the

thumb is pressed against the wall of the chest between the apex of

the heart and the left edge of the sternum 120 times or oftener in

the minute. When the pupils contract and the patient breathes, a

pause is made until the former dilate again and the respiration stops.

The application of a towel dijiped in hot water to the precordium is

also very effective.

If there has been considerable loss of blood and the heart threatens

to become paralyzed, an intravenous injection of a 6-per-thousand

solution of common salt (sodium chloride) mav vet save the patient's

life.

Ether may be given with GoIdan\s inhaler "^ (^'^^- 190), which
may be used as an open or closed inhaler—that is, without or with

the bag. If used without the bag, it need not be removed during

the administration. At first, only a few drops of ether should be

sprinkled on the gauze in the cone. A few seconds later a few

more drops are added, and within a minute it may be dro]>ped

more constantly, and soon a small stream is substituted, carefully

avoiding irritation of the larynx. 'In this way the patient is grad-

' J. B. Ogden (Journal of Boston Soeiet;/ Med. Sciences, No. 15, June, 1897, p. 22)

found albumin, or an increased amount of albumin in nearly 70 per cent, of cases

anesthetized with ether, and nearly (52 per cent, showed casts, or an increased

number of casts. Strangely enough, tiiere were generally as many casts after asmall
operation and when a small amount of etlier was used as after a great operation and
the use of a large amount of ether. I have, however, no doubt that this is one of

the causes of the success in rapid operations, compared with tedious ones.

'S. Ordmond Goldan, "Practical Anesthesia," Medical News, July 16, 1898.
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ually brought under the full influence of the anesthetic in from
three to ten minutes, and a slight dripping will suffice to prolong

the effect. If the instrument is used in connection with the bag,

it must be removed to pour on ether. By using closed inhalers,

we expose the patient simultaneously to the action of ether and
carbonic acid found in the expired air, a combination which works

Fig. 190.

Goldan's inhaler.

well and has the advantage of counteracting the great refrigeration

of the lung caused by the evaporation of the ether.

Often a substitute is improvised by folding a newspaper and a

towel together, so as to form a kind of cap, into the bottom of which
is put a little absorbent cotton. About a fluidounce of ether is

poured on the cotton, and more added when it has evaporated.

Of late a practical and cheap ether-cone made of felt has been
brought on the market. It can be disinfected by boiling it in

water, and takes very little room in a satchel.

As often a considerable amount of ether is used, it is best to have
a pound of it on hand, Init divided into cans iiolding 100 granmies
each. Even in hospitals it is better to have these small cans,

because ether undergoes some change as soon as the can has been
opened, in consequence of which it loses part of its anesthetic

power, and a larger quantity is needed to produce the same effect.

The use of a hypodermic injection of morphine before giving

ether (p. 206) does not abridge the time required to induce anes-

thesia, but offers the advantage that very little is needed to keep up
the effect.

The vapor of ether is inflamiual)le. Great care must, therefore, "he

tiiken not to bring the ether-cone or bottle too near tlie flame or in-

candescent body when a cautery is used, or when tlie o})eration is

performed with artificial light, or in a room with an open fire. It is

safe to have gas-lights a yard al>ove the operating tal)h>.' My own

' J. R. C'onite, " Kther et Chloroforme," /ier«<; medicale de In Sui.fxf lioiiuuide, 20
F^vrier, 1800, p. 87.
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experiments have, iudeed, proved that a compress stiturated with ether

does not catch fire from a burning candle before the flame is approached
to the distance of one inch from below or from the side, and even
half an inch from above. Ether vapor contained in the breath is

not inflammable.

Of chloroform it is well to have four ounces. It is best adminis-

tered on £smari'h^s mask (Fig. 191), consisting of a wire frame cov-

ered with Canton flannel. The mask lies over nose and mouth, and
the chloroform is dropped on it without removing it. Instead of the

mask a pocket-handkerchief may be used, but then the face should

be smeared with vaseline in order to protect the skin from irritation.

The above-mentioned inhaler of Goldan may also be used for

chloroform by removing the bag from the short cylinder of the

instrument and covering it with four layers of gauze. Chloroform
should be given in the dose of 5 to 10 drops poured on the mask at

intervals of half a minute, or continuously drop by drop. The
inspired air should never contain more than 4 per cent, of chloro-

form vapor. Death from chloroform appears in four modes : (a)

By syncopal apntea
; (6) by epileptiform syncope

;
(c) by paralysis of

the heart with paralysis of the muscular system generally
;
(d) by a

combination of the effect of the anesthetic with surgical shock.^

Fig. 191.

Esmarch's Chloroform-Mask.

Since in chloroform izatiou there is so much danger of paralysis of

the heart, it is well to add -V grain of sulphate of atropine to the

preliminary hypodermic injection.

The A. C. E. mixture is administered with Allis's inhaler, from 20

to 30 drops at a time, repeated every half minute.

Whatever anesthetic is used, false teeth should be removed before

beginning; a gag to separate the jaws, a long dressing forceps, and
some gauze or lint should be within reacli for the removal of froth,

which .sometimes accumulates in the throat. The tongue should

always be kept forward, which can be done by pressing both rami of

the lower jaw forward. Special tongue-forceps are found in the

* Benjamin Ward Richardson, " (Jn Death by Chloroforiu," The Asclepiad. 1st

quarter, 1890.
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instrument-stores. The tongue should not be pinched witli artery-

forceps, which causes bad-looking and painful ulcerations.

Particular care should be taken when the elevated-pelvis position

is used, as it tends to produce congestion of the brain. At all events,

the patient should be anesthetized in the horizontal position, not

kept inclined longer than necessary, and brought back to tiie hori-

zontal position, at least temporarily, if she becomes cyanosed.

Cocaine.—Although great operations, such as ovariotomy and am-
putation of the breast, have been successfully performed under the

anesithesia brought on by hypodormic injection of hydrochlorate of

cocaine, so many cases of alarming depression following the use of

even very small doses are on record that I think the use of this drug

should be very limited in gynecological practice. Mere fright caused

by seeing or hearing the surgeons at work may be fatal.

It is, however, in many cases, a great advantage to dispense with

general anesthesia, and it has been noticed that the dangerous collapse

is less likely to occur the farther away from the head cocaine is used.

I have been well satisfied with the application of a 10 per cent, solu-

tion before cauterization with chloride of zinc in diphtheritic inflam-

mation of the genitals. The cervix may be dilated without pain

after pledgets soaked in a 5 to 20 per cent, solution have been placed

for five minutes around it, and in its cavity, if it is sufficiently wide

to allow it. Beta-eucaine may also be used.

In cases in whicii general anesthesia was deemed to be too danger-

ous on account of heart disease, even the largest operations, such as

ovariotomy and abdominal hysterectomy, have been performed with

local anesthesia produced with a spray of chloric ether, or ethyl chlo-

ride. This substance is, at a temperature below 50° Fahr., a fluid.

It is stored in tubes and a stream of the rapidly volatilizing fluid be-

comes a spray. It should be held 10 inches away from the part

treated in order to avoid excessive and useless cold. The gas is very

inflammable, and in operations the neighborhood of a flame must be

avoided.

Whatever agent be used to produce anesthesia, the most powerful

sfimiddvts should be kept ready. A few drops of nitrite of amyl are

good where there are signs oi" anemia of the brain (chloroform, cocaine).

Hypodermic injections of 10 minims of tincture of digitalis often in-

crease the volume of a sinking ])ulse or bring it back when it is in-

disc(!rnil)le.' Spiritus glonoini (/. e. nitroglycerin), V([ i to iv, is also

a reliable heart tonic :

I^. Spts. glonoini, THv;
A(juie dcst. ^}.

M. S.—One or two hy[)odermi(' syringefuls Or twenty niiniins.

' The injection of (•ani|)hor dissolvcfl in .noetic ether, iise<] in several hospitals of
this city iis well as elsewhere, ought to he discarded, as it in several cases has pro-

duceti paralysis.
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Strychnine has a powerful effect on respiration.^ Injection of Tit xxx
of a solution of 1 part of camphor in 4 parts of sterilized olive oil

into the deltoid or vastus externus muscle is efficacious and harmless.^

Faradization of tiie diaphragm may occasionally prove useful.

Against the collapse caused by cocaine, inhalation of nitrite of
amyl, subcutaneous injections of ether or caffeine, or a warm or cold

infusion of coffee by the mouth have been recommended.
Both ether and chloroform are very apt to cause vomiting. The

patient should, therefore, not have any solid focxl the day of the opera-

tion. When she vomits, she should be turned on her side, so as to

give the ejected masses a free outlet and prevent their entrance into

the larynx. After the operation she should only have hot water or

ice-water in teaspoonful doses to relieve lier thirst until all nausea

has stopped. A little black coffee is grateful, and seems to have a

good effect on the stomach. If vomiting continues, I give, with ex-

cellent effect, the following mixture

:

I^. Acidi hydrocyanici dil., .^ss;

Acidi citrici,

Sodii bicarbon, da. 5ij
;

Syr. rubi Idsei, sss;

Aquae, ad 3vj.—M.

Sig. A tablespoouful every one, two, or three hours.

Shock.—A common and exceedingly dangerous occurrence during

or after operations is shock, or collapse, the sudden giving out of

vital force. This condition may appear with two different types, the

erethistic, in which the functions of the sympathetic nervous centers

are partially abrogated, and the torpid, or apathetic, in which the

cerebrospinal nervous centers are affected as well as the sympathetic.

In the first the cardiac ganglia become weak, and the blood-vessels

lose their tone, the effect of which is that the blood accumulates in

the veins, and virtually an internal bleeding takes place. The
patient retains consciousness, but is restless, thirsty, and often nau-

seated. She sighs for more air, the skin is cold and clammy, her

pulse rapid and feeble. In torpid shock we have a similar condition

of the skin and pulse, but no dyspnea, thirst or nausea, symptoms
which demand an active brain. Often the patient loses control of

her sphincters. Sometimes she is a little delirious or has convulsions,

' Horatio C. Wood of Philadelphiii has made special experiments in regard to the

eflect of drugs during anesthesia, and laid the results before the International Medi-
cal Congress in 1890 {Abstract in Pmcticc, Feb., 1891, p. 58-59). According to

him, alcohol is inetTective in small doses and dangerous in large. Nitrite of
amyl, caffeine, and atropine are of little or no use. Ammonia has some little influ-

ence on the heart. He recommends digitalis for the heart and strychnine for the
respiration.

^ H: C. Coe, The Sew York Polyclinic, vol. i. No. 1, p. 20.
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more commonly she is in stupor. As a predisposing cause of shock

must first of all be mentioned fear, wiiich sometimes has proved

fatal before an operation or anesthesia was begun. In this respect

we cannot impress too strongly upon the mind of operators and anes-

thetists the importance of cheering the patient up and of inspiring

her with confidence. Wlicnever possible the patient should be

anesthetized in another room than the one in which the operation is

performed, so as to spare lier the view of instruments and of appa-

ratus needed during the same, wliich especially since the introduc-

tion of antisepsis and asepsis often have an appearance out of all

proportion to the magnitude of the operation itself. Any other thing

that weakens the constitution or the momentary condition of the

patient, likewise predisposes to shock. The exciting causes are loss

of blood, too deep anesthesia, length of operation, refrigeration, ner-

vous reflex, and idiosyncrasy. Ey means of pressure-forceps, the

preventive elastic ligature or digital pressure, ligation of vessels,

either speedily after their severance or before cutting them, hemo-
static suture, tamponing, hot water, cauterization and styptics, loss of

blood is prevented or checked. The best man available should be

chosen to administer the anesthetic, and he should be thoroughly

conversant with the dangers attending anesthesia, a condition verg-

ing on death. Many more deaths are due to anesthesia than to tlie

work of the operator. A loss of animal heat is exceedingly dan-

gerous, the room in which an operation, especially one in which the

large abdominal cavity is exposed, should be at a temperature be-

tween 70° and 80° F. The above-mentioned leggings (p. 207) may
be of use. The operation should be simplified and abbreviated as

much as other considerations allow us to do. Handling of the in-

testine siiould l)c avoided as much as possible, which is much facili-

tated by the elevated-pelvis position.' The removal of the uterus

seems to expose much more to shock than that of the apjiendages.

Some individuals cannot take any kind of anesthetic, since they stoj)

breathing as soon as consciousness becomes slightly dimme<l.

If a j)r()tracted and bloody o])eration may be autici]>ated, it is

well to (•()mpress all four ('xtremiti<*s at their base with })ieces of a

roller-bandage, so as to Ibrm reservoirs of i)lood which may grad-

ually be opened when the pulse weakens. Strychnine (gr. ^'^y uj) to

j\j), tincture of digitalis (ITt x u]> to n ss), and nitroglycerin (gr. yL„

up to ^V ) should be injected under the skin, the above-mentioned
camphor solution into a mus(,'le. Hot saline solution ((5 |)arts of

chloride of sodium to 1000 jiarts of water, or a flat teasjxtonful dis-

solved in a (juart of water) at a temperature of 120° V., one to two
((uarts are, during the operation, and while the patient is anesthetized,

' (loltz lifis shown th:it a contimiatioii of small, insigiiilicunt r:ips on tlif heliy of
a froi,' kills it.

15
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Fig. 192.

injected slowly, not faster than a quart in ten minutes, into the basilic

vein. If a more prompt effect is not needed, the same fluid may be
injected into the rectum, and this way is used for the repetition of
the injection, which is adnn'nistered for an hour at the time, with an
hour's interval until the pulse at least has come down to 120 per
minute.* The operation should be finished in the shortest possible

time, leaving out measures which are not absolutely necessary.

If the abdominal cavity is open, the saline solution may be poured
from the pitcher into it. After the operation the patient should be
handled very carefully, and the head should never be raised above
the trunk in removing her from the operating table. She should be
placed in a warm bed, and surrounded by half a dozen bottles or

bags filled with hot water. Great care should, however, be taken
not to have the water so hot that it burns. The nurse,must try the

temperature by holding the vessel in contact with the back of her

hand. If the water is too hot, the bottle may be wrapped in a towel

or placed outside of the blanket. The foot of the bed should be
raised on a chair, so as to keep the

blood gravitating toward the brain.

No pillows are to be placed under the

head. The hypodermic injection of
the above-mentioned stimulating drugs
is repeated according to circumstances

and within the limits indicated. Kub-
bing of the skin and kneading of the

muscles of the extremities are useful

measures in bettering the peripheral

circulation. Strong spirits of ammonia
held under the nose stimulates tlie

nervous system. The saline solution

may also be injected under the skin

(hi/podermocli/sis). The best place for

this subcutaneous injection is between
the clavicle and the breasts. A pint

of fluid is injected, and the injection

repeated when needed. To further

absorption, the region should ])e mas-
saged during injection ; still, it is a

rather slow process.

Common Instruvtetds and Their U.'<e.

—Some instruments are so generallv
Garrieues' Weight Speculum, /• i xi j. j.i i i /> i'" r

useful tliat they are needed for nearly

all gynecological operations, and should always be on liand. Such
are a uterine sound (p. 154), bivalve and univalve specula (pp. 146

' Robert H. M. Dawbarn of New York, Med. yew.% Feb. 25, 1899.
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and 147, a vaginal depressor (p. 149), tenacula, volsellsei sponge-

holders, knives, scissors, several pairs of artery-forceps (pp. 190,

191) needles, a needle-holder. With some of these we are already

acquainted from the chapter on Examination. In regard to the

others I shall make a few remarks.

Fig. 193.

Schroeder's Vaginal Retractor.

Weight Speculum.— For certain operations which are best per-

formed Avith the patient in the dorsal posture, such as trachelor-

rhaphy and vaginal hysterectomy, it is a great advantage to have

a speculum that is held in place by its own weight, and at the same
time can be easily removed and replaced (Fig. 192).

Fig. 194.

Eugeliiiann's vaginal retractor.

Vnr/inal Retractors.—Besides the specula and depressors described

in speaking of how to make an examination, lateral retractori<, sucli

as Schroeder's (Fig. 193) or P]ngelmann's (Fig. 194) are often needed

in operations in the dorsal position.

Fig. 195.

Kmmet's Tenaculum.

Tenacula.—A tenaculum is a shaqi-pointed steel hook with

handle, which should be made (jf one piece of metal. Two shapes

of hooks are mo.st convenient: one is simply bej)t so as to form a

little less than a right angle ; in the other the jioint has a second

flexure in the direction of the liandle (Fig. 19o).
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Tenacula are used to put tissue on the stretch, to lift up tissue to

be cut, to manipulate silver sutures, etc.

Volsella.

A volsella (Fig. 196) is a pair of forceps, each blade of which ends

in a double hook. It is used for seizing and pulling tissue. For

Fig. 197

plan's Traction-forceps.

vaginal hysterectomy Pean's traction-forceps (Fig. 197) is excellent

and almost indispensable.

A tenaeulum-forceps is a modified volsella with single or double

hooks, and, as a rule, of more slender build.

A tissue-forceps (Fig. 198) is a pair of forceps with side teeth, con-

venient for holding a strip of tissue while cutting it off.

Fig. 198.

Tissue-forceps.

Another tissue-forceps which I have found superior to any other

instrument for holding flaps of peritoneum and similar delicate tis-

sues is that of Kocher (Fig. 199), which ends in two teeth on each

branch, with comparatively large seizing-surfaces, by which arrange-

ment they are much less apt to tear the tissue grasped than other

instruments are.

A sponge-holder (Fig. 200) is an instrument formed like a for-

ceps, with ring-shaped ends between which the sponge or pad is

held. It may be replaced by any other forceps of suitable length

and grip.
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Knives are used much less than in general surgery. A medium-
sized scalpel is about all that is needed.

Fig. 199.

Kocher's tissue-forceps.

Scissors are in- most cases used to great advantage as cutting instru-

ments. They cause less hemorrhage than knives, are more expodi-

Fig. 200.

Hunter's sponge-holder.

tious, and can do more delicate work. Often they are used closal as

a blunt instrument. The chief shapes needed are straight, curved on
the flat, and knee-bent on the edge. They must for most purposes

have long shanks.

When a surface is to bo ])arod a tenaculum is passed into the

mucous membrane at the end nearest to the operator and at the lowest

part of the field to be denuded, .so as to avoid having l)lood running
over the u])per part that is to be denuded later. The mucous mem-
brane is lifted a little, and the scis.sors are made to cut off a thin strip

of tis,sue under the tenaculum in such a way tiiat the tenaculum stays

in the loo.sened .strip. When once tiie strip is cut loo.se, it is olten

more convenient to exchange the tenaculum for a ti.ssuc-fbrceps. 'J'he

strip should Ix; cut of as uuifbrm brcadtli and thickjiess as po.ssible,

and from one end of the surface to be denuded to the otiier. If this

is wider tliau the strip, oue or more similar strips are cut off j)arallel

t^) the first, taking great care not to h'aveany part inideiuided. While
this is in process, tlie (hnuded surface is kept free from bhxxl by irri-
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gation or sponging. Especial care is also taken to get a regular line

of incision all around the pared surface without any projecting tongues

or receding bays.

Pressure-forceps, of lighter or heavier construction, are put on
bleeding vessels. If it is a large vessel that spurts, the pressure-

forceps takes simply the place of the old artery-forceps before the

vessel is secured by means of a ligature, but on small vessels the

pressure exercised by the pressure-forceps suffices within a few min-

FiG. 201.

Needles : a, short straight round ; b, long straight round ; c, trocar-pointed straight; d, semi-
curved, crescent-ground (Sims's fistula-needle) ; e, semi-curved, trocar-pointed (Emmet's
cervix-needle)

; /, curved, crescent-ground; g, curved, trocar-pointed ; h, i, old-fashioned
strongly curved surgical needles with three edges ; j, semicircular Hagedorn needle; k,

half-curved Hagedorn needle ; I, fishhook-shaped needle.

utes to arrest the hemorrhage permanently, so that no ligature is

needed.

Needles.—A variety of needles (Figs. 201 and 202) are used, and
special kinds made for gynecological work have in certain operations

been found preferable to the old-fashioned needles used in general

surgery. We use straight, more or less curved, round, trocar-

pointed, crescent-ground, Hagedorn, and handled (sharp-pointed or

dull) needles. In soft tissue, such as the intestine, straight or

curved English sewing needles are used. But where the tissues offer

much resistance it is necessary to make the round needle cutting

near the point by grinding it so as to form a crescent-shaped surface

with two cutting edges, or three sharp edges like the point of a

trocar or a spear. Hagedorn's needles are flat from side to side,

with a straight cutting edge near the point. They have a very large

eye, which makes them particularly useful when catgut is used.

When the suture inserted with Hagedorn's needles is tightened, the
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edges of the wound made by the needle are drawn together from
side to side, instead of being pulled apart, as is the case when a

needle is used that cuts at right angles to the direction of the suture.

Fig. 202.

Needles with Handles : a, slightly curved, sluirp-pointed or dull ; h and c, strongly curved,
dull ; d, Marey's needle, sharp-pointed, with eye from side to side.

In order to avoid turning or breaking of the curved needles when
grasped by tiie needle-holder, the part nearest the eye should be

Fig. 203.

Uagedorn'B Needle-holder.

straight and flat. For operations on the inti'stincs long Engli.<ii

<'anibric needles, about No. 7, or fine curved ones are u.sed.
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Needle-holder.—For all these needles a needle-holder is needed.
Hagedorn's (Fig. 203) is adapted to his needles, and Crosby's can be
used for anv needle, opens by mere pressure, and is easy to disinfect

(Fig. 204).^

As a rule, the needle-holder should be applied to the needle just

in front of the eye, for if the latter is comprised in the grasp of the

forceps, the needle is very liable to break.

Mucli time is saved and a good adaptation more easily obtained by
using handled needles (Fig. 202), but in order to be strong enough to

pass through resistant tissues they must be made so thick that they

make a large hole, which, however, immediately contracts, and, there-

FiG. 204.

Crosby's Needle-holder.

fore, is without importance if the patient is anesthetized. When only

slightly curved and ending in a sharp poiut, these needles are partic-

ularly useful for closing wounds in the perineum or the abdominal
wall, and are often caWed perineum-needles (Fig. 202, a). They have
the eye near the poiut, and are threaded after having been pushed

through the tissue. A blunt needle of this kind is used in ovariotomy
and similar operations, and will be described later.

Instead of a needle and needle-holder a ligature-carrier (Fig. 205)
may sometimes be used with advantage. It is a half sharp-pointed

Fi(i. 205.

Cleveland's Ligature-carrier.

curved forceps, between the jaws of which the ligature is seized and
carried around the tissue to be ligated. It makes large holes, and I
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prefer therefore, Schroeder's needle. Mallett's ligature-carrier (Fig.

206) has the advantage of being automatic.

Fig. 206.

Mallett's ligature-carrier.

Ligatures.—For ligatures silk or catgut is used (p}). 212—216).
They should be tied in the so-called square knot, and, as we have seen

above, catgut requires sometimes an additional knot. In most opera-

tions the ends are cut short and the ligature left in the body.

Under particular circumstances (see Lu])us Vulvjc, Fecal Fistulae,

Fibroids of the Uterus, etc.) the elastic ligature of rubber is used.

It consists in solid round strings varying in diameter fi'om less than
jlg- up to ^ inch, or in rubber tubing twice as thick. Rubber soon

loses its elasticity, and in order to be reliable a ligature of this sub-

stance must be rather new. It is, however, said to preserve its elas-

ticity for a whole year or more by being kept in a 4-per-thousand

solution of bichloride of mercury in alcohol.'

^utarea.—The chief materials used for sutures are silk, catgut,

silver wire, silkworm gut, and kangaroo tendon (pp. 212-216). Silk

is generally tied in a surc/icai hnot, for which catgut and silkworm gut

are not pliai)le enough. Where the surgical knot cannot be used, an

assistant may by })ressure prevent the suture from opening while the

second knot is being tied. Silk sutures may be left in the abdominal
wall for a week.

Silk sutures placed near a drainage-tube or a tampon, from Mhich
septic material may come, are ai)t to become secondarily infected.

In order to avoid this, they should not be used in such ])laces, but
preference given to silver wire or silkworm gut, which do not absorb

fluids. In the vagina I have often left silk sutures for a month
without causing suppuration or cutting through.

' Fiisola and Martinetty, Ci'iilrulhlaK J. (iyndk., ISKI, Nov. 24, p. oUtJ.
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When silk or silkworm gut is to be removed, the ends are seized

with a pair of pressure-forceps and slightly lifted ; the end of one
blade of a pair of sharp-pointed scissors is inserted under the suture,

and the latter is cut close up to the skin or mucous membrane on
one side, in order to prevent that part of the suture that has been
exposed, and often is dirty, from being drawn through the stitch-

canal.

Silver wire may be fastened directly in the eye of a needle

—

e, g.

in stitching a torn perineum—but for most plastic operations it is

necessar}' to use a thread of silk, linen, or hemp as a icire-carrier.

Both ends of a linen thread (No. 70) two feet long are passed from
the same side, one after the other, through the eye of the needle, and
then the two ends together are tied with the loop on the other side

of the needle, so as to form a half knot just behind it. If the free

ends are made about 4 inches long, we get a loop about 8 inches long.

A piece of silver wire 10 or 12 inches long is bent at a distance of f
of an inch from one end under a sharp angle, which is done by seizing

it in a needle-holder and bending it close up to the edge of the

instrument. At the same time we straighten the wire and ascer-

FiG. 207.

Two Denuded Surfaces, showing where the sutures lie.

tain that there are no kinks in it by sliding the nails of the thumb
and middle finger down its full length. The hook thus formed at

one end of the silver wire is passed through the loop of the thread
and given a little twist, so as to prevent it from coming oif. When
one pared surface is to be applied against the other, the needle is, as

a rule, inserted from a quarter to half an inch from the outer edge
of one of the denuded surfaces, carried deep in under the same, and
pushed out just on the inner line between pared and unpared tissue,

reinserted at the corresponding point on the other side, and pushed
out from a quarter to half an inch beyond the pared surface (Fig. 207).
When the point of the needle emerges from the tissue, a dull hook.
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much like a button-hook and called a counter-pressure hook (Fig.

208), is inserted under the point and pressed against the tissue, while

Fig. 208.

Emmet's Counter-pressure Hook.

the operator pushes the needle farther in. Next he takes the needle-

holder off from the posterior part of the needle aud seizes the point

above the counter-pressure hook, and pulls the needle through.

When the thread has been drawn through under both surfaces, it is

suddenly pulled on, so as to jerk the silver wire through the tissue.

When the wire is pulled halfway through, the hook is detached from
the loop, and one end of the wire is made to form a slip-knot round
the other, and this suture is temporarily put aside until all have
been inserted.

Only if there is much hemorrhage, it may exceptionally be neces-

sary to close a suture immediately after passing it.

When all the sutures are in place we proceed to close them, begin-

ning with the uppermost. The slip-knot is pushed down and the free

end pulled farther out, taking care not to cut the tissue with the wire,

until the loop is reduced to a little over an inch in length. The two
ends are now seized below the slip-knot with the wire-twister (Fig.

209), the long free end cut off, the suture drawn taught and shouldered

— /. e. belit with a tenaculum at the point that will come to lie just

Fi«. 209.

Emmet's Wire-twister.

at the line of union when the edges are brought together (Fig. 210).

Next, the suturr-,ihield (Fig. 211) is ])laced around l)oth wires and
pushed gently down to the tissue. Tiie wires are now bent against

the sharp inner edge of the shield, and turned round until the twist<(l

part thus formed just reaches the shield.

This is the nicest point in the whole procedure. If you do not
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Fig. 210.

twist enough, the suture will be loose and not bring the denuded

edges in contact ; and if you twist too much, you will strangle the

tissue included in the loop, and the suture will

cut through.

While the end is still held with the twister

the shield is withdrawn, a tenaculum pressed

against the wire just where the twisted part

ends, and the latter bent to a side at right

angles to the line of union. At a distance of

half an inch the tenaculum is pressed against

the twisted wire, another right angle formed,

and the end cut off at this point. The wire

should lie quite flat against the skin or mucous

membrane. When there are many sutures, it

is sometimes an advantage to turn them alter-

nately to either side. The number of sutures

should always be counted at the end of the

operation and marked in the history of the

case, as they sometimes become so imbedded that they are hard to

find. I have seen a forgotten silver suture work its way into the

bladder and form the nucleus of a stone, and have heard of over-

looked silk sutures causing septicemia and death.

Shouldering Wire Suture:
a, twisted suture bent to

a side and cut short; b,

shouldered suture.

Fig. 211,

Sims's Suture-shield.

In most operations silver sutures are left in for nine days, but on
the cervix some leave them for a month, in order to ensure reliable

union or to save a perineum operated on at the same time. When
the time comes for removing them, the end is seized with the twister

;

the suture is pulled gently up until a minute triangular space appears

between the wires and the tissue ; one point of the wire-scissors, a

strong pair of curved scissors with rather sharp points, is inserted

under one of the wires, which should be cut close up to the point

where it enters the tissue ; and finally the twisted end is pulled in

the direction of this same point, by which we press the newly-united

edges against each other, instead of pulling them apart. Slight

irregularities caused by the imbedding of the wires disappear soon

after their removal.

The kind of suture most used in gynecological work is the inter-

rupted. Rarely the quilled suture is required. The continuous, or

running, suture is often used in laparotomy, in bringing together the
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edges of the peritoneum, aponeuroses, or fasciae. Some use it also

much in plastic operations for lacerated cervix, cystocele, or pro-

lapse of the uterus. A particular modification of this suture is the

so-called continuous tier-suture (Fig. 212).

Fig. 212.

Beginning of a Catgut Tier-suture (A. Martin).

Suppose an oval denudation has been made on the anterior vaginal

wall. The needle, armed with a catgut thread a yard long, is carried

through both edges and under the whole pared surface from the

operator's right side to the left, near the upper end of the wound.
The catgut is pulled through until within about three inches from
the end, and tied in a knot as for an interrupted suture. The free

end is sei/xid and drawn uj) witli a pressure-forceps. Then several

turns are made in the sjune way below the first, but with a continuous

suture, always drawing the thread taut. When the tension becomes
too great, the needle is not carried under the whole wound-surface,

but only under the ])art of it lying nearest the median line, thus

phicing a deep tier at the iwttom of the wound. Wiien the ojM'rator

reaches the lower narrow part of the oval, he comprises again the

edges in the suture. If necessary, a scijond tier of buried sutures

may l)e placed over the first (Fig. 213), avoiding interference' with

it, and finally the superficial tier is inserted. The best way of knot-
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ting the suture is by pulling the free end so far out that it can be
tied together with the loop cariying the needle. This method of
suturing is expeditious, and has the advantage of bringing broad
surfaces in contact with each other.

Interrupted sutures may also be placed in tiers above one another—e. g. in closing the abdomen after laparotomy.

Fig. 213.

Second Deep Row of Tier-Sutures (A. Martin).

The looped, or glover's, suture is a continuous suture in which each

loop is closed by passing the needle through it. This suture is

valuable for arresting hemorrhage and diminishing the length of

the line of suturing.

Chain-suture is used to secure thick pedicles, and will be described

under Ovariotomy.

Sponging and Irrigation.—During most plastic operations veiy
small sponges or pads on sponge-holders are needed, and the assistant

should press the sponge very gently against the bleeding place, with-

out rubbing it, and he should always keep tho.se points clean where
the needle is to be inserted or pushed out. In operations performed
in the dorsal decubitus irrigation with some hot antiseptic fluid or hot

sterilized water may advantageously be substituted for .sponging (pp.
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186 and 209) ; and under all circumstances it is advisable to irrigate

the wound before closing the sutures and to remove all clots. The
smoother and cleaner the cut surfaces are, the sooner they will grow
together by first intention.

How to Clean and Disinfect Instruments.—Instruments should be

boiled in a solution of soda before every operation (p. 209). After an

operation they should be scrubbed with soap, lukewarm water, and
nail-brush, rinsed with clear water, and wiped perfectly dry with at

least two towels. During the operation they should be innnersed

in sterilized water or a 2| per cent, solution of carbolic acid.

Selection of Instruments.—In preparing for an operation, the ope-

rator or his assistant should carefully go through the different steps

of the operation in his mind, and take out all instruments that are

sure to be used ; but, besides, he ought, within reasonable limits to

prepare himself for the unexpected by having such instruments

in readiness as may be required under certain eventualities, and by
having more than one of the most indispensable instruments, such as

knives, scissors, needles, pressure-forcejis, etc.

After-treatment.—If there is no danger of shock, the best way is

to let the patient sleep after the operation until she wakes of- her own
account ; but if there is shock, it is better to rouse her by aspersion

of cold water, shaking, talking, etc.

If she vomits, the measures recommended in treating of anesthesia

(p. 220) should be taken.

For the thirst, frequently repeated teaspoonful doses of hot water

are often good, but in other cases nothing is like small quantities of

ice-water. Ice itself docs not quench thirst. An injection of tepid

water into the rectum has sometimes })roved useful (p. 174).

No food is given as long as nausea continues. As a rule, a fluid

diet of peptonized milk, buttermilk, kumyss, matzoon, beef-tea, and

oatmeal gruel may be begun the day after the operation. Nothing
solid should be taken until the bowels have been moved, which in

perineal operations is done on the fourth day, and in laparotomies and

vaginal hysterectomies on the third, by giving castor oil, laxol, com-

j)ound licorice ])()\vder or sodium sidphate. (See Ovariotomy.)

Pulse, temperature, and respiration should be marked grapiiically

on charts, so that the surgeon may judge of the condition at the first

glance. The nurse should also keep a record of food taken, urine

excreted, and movements of the bowels.
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CHAPTER III.

Internal Treatment.

Few gynecological diseases can be cured by internal treatment
alone, but, combined with external treatment, the internal is a valu-

able and often indispensable adjuvant.

The reader is, of course, supposed to be conversant with general

therapeutics. He will ever bear in mind that the body from the ver-

tex to the sole forms one system, all parts of which are most inti-

mately connected ; he Avill watch for symptoms pointing to disorders

in any division of the body ; and in liis treatment of gynecological

cases he will make such modifications as are called for by the condi-

tions of other organs or the constitution in general.

Food and Drink.—Most gynecological patients are suffering from
anemia, and often from anorexia at. the same time. Attention must
therefore, first of all, be paid to their diet. They should be encour-

aged to eat as much albuminoid food as possible, and, by taking six

small meals a day instead of the usual three more copious ones, much
can be done to increase the amount of food taken every day. The
physician should give as precise orders as possible in regard to time,

quality, and quantity of meals, and look to a proper variety in order

to avoid disgust. jVIild alcoholic drinks, such as beer, Johann Hoff'

s

malt extract, Liebmann's Teutonic, Anheuser-Busch's nutrine,

Pabst's Best tonic, Rhine wine. Moselle wine, French or Hungarian
claret, Burgundy, vin Mariani, port, or tokay,^ should be taken with
meals unless especially contraindicated.

Beef-tea may be made of extracts or of fresh meat. A pint of

cold water acidulated with a teaspoonful of dilute hydrochloric acid

is poured on a pound of minced lean beef. The mixture is stirred

once every quarter of an hour for an hour and a half. Then it is

put over a fire until it reaches the boiling point. Strain, and add
salt to taste.

A still more nourishing preparation of beef may be obtained by
mincing a pound of lean meat, mixing it with a pint of cold Avater

and two teaspoonfuls of dilute hydrochloric acid. The mixture is

put on ice for an hour and during that time off and on pressed with

a wooden spoon. It is tlien strained and replaced on ice. About
two ounces should be taken every two hours.

• Where economy is an object, the strong California wines, such as port, sherry,

angelica, and tokay, are to be recommended. Good wines such as the '' Sunset " tokay
can be obtained for 50 cents a bottle. These wines are certainly much to be pre-

ferred to the cheap mixtures often sold as imported wines.
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If the patient is unable to dispose of so large a bulk, the beef

may be boiled without water in a bottle immersed in water. A few
teaspoonfuls of the strong juice obtained in this way is given at a

time.

Strong bef^f-juice is also secured by broiling slices of beef and
pressing them in a little machine made for the purpose.

Weir MitcheWs rest cure, in which the patient is removed from
her friends, put to bed, fed by a nui-se to the limit of her digestive

powers, and treated with massage and electricity,^ may be indicated

in exceptional cases, but, as a rule, gynecological patients should be

encouraged to take as much exercise in the open air as they can with-

out increasing their sufferings.

If the patient cannot digest her food, slie should take pepsin and
hydrochloric acid after each meal

:

I^. Pepsinse, Sij

;

Acid, hydrochlor. dilut., .^ij
;

Syr. aurant., Sss;

Aquae, q. s. ad oviij.—M.
Sig. Shake well. A tablespoonful after meals.

I have also found Parke, Davis & Co.'s pepsin cordial, a tea-

spoonful three times a day, very beneficial.

In severe cases of indigestion even rcda/ alimentation may become
necessary.'^ Nutrient enemas ought not to exceed six ounces in

bulk, as otherwise they are apt to be ejected. The bowel ought
first to be emptied by a [)laiu salt-water injectiou, and the nutrient

enema ought to be injected very slowly, so as to avoid irritating the

bowel. Appropriate mixtures for rectal feeding are an egg beaten up
with four ounces of milk, with or without addition of an ounce of

whisky ; beef-tea, witli addition of one of the extracts found in the

stores, such as Liebig's, Armour's, etc. ; or four ounces of lean beef

finely chopped togetiier, with one ounce of "white liver"— /. c.

pancreas—adding water enough that the mixture can be injected

with a Davidson's syringe.

Very commonly gynecological patients suffer from constipation

and need some ajjerioif. A heaping teaspoonful of Carlsbad salts'

or sulphate of sodium, dissolve<l in a tumblerful of hot water and
taken on an emj)ty stoniacli in the morning, often effects a cure in

the course of six weeks. A hea|)ing teaspoonful of comj)ound licorice

powder, tiiken in the evening, gives a })assage the next morning, and

' S. Weir Mitcliell, F-'al <iii<l /Hood, and Imr to MaLe Ihnn, "id cd, I'liilacU'li.Iiia,

1H78.
'' An important paper on this suhjcct, I'V Henry F. ('anipljell of Aiit;iis(a, (ia., is

found in TrnnA. Aimr. Gyn. Soc, IHTS, vol. iii. p. "JdS, ct siuj.

* The artificial salt seems to be just as good, and costs only one-fourth of the im-
ported.

Ifi
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many like that powder. As a rule, I combine the aperient with a

tonic by giving Blaud's pills with aloes

:

I^. Ferri sulph.,

Potass, carb., ad 3ij
;

Aloes Socotrinae, gr. v to xv
;

Extr. gentianse co.. q. s.

Ft. pil., No. Ix.

Sig. Three pills three times a day, after meals.

Sometimes nausea or vomiting call for symptomatic treatment.

They should be treated with bismuth, for instance

:

I^. Bismuthi subnitr., sij ;

Magnesise carb.,

Sacchari albi, da. §ss.—M.
Sig. A heaping teaspoouful three times a day, between meals

;

or Liq. iodi co. (THj every two hours) ; creasote (Ttlj every three

hours) ; ac. hydrocyan. dilut. (Tlliij every one to three hours) ; tinct.

nuc. vom. (TTLiij every three hours), each diluted with a tablespoon

-

ful of water ; cocaine hydrochlorate (gr. ^ every two or three hours)

;

cerium oxalate, orexine hydrochlorate (gr. iij to v, t. i. cL, in pills or

capsules).

Tonics are nearly always needed, especially iron, quinine, strych-

nine, arsenic, and phosphorus. Clinical experience shows that the

solution of ferrous malate (American Pharmaceutical Manufacturing
Company) and the compound tincture of cinchona, equal parts, in

spite of the chemist's protest, is an excellent tonic.—M. Sig. A
teaspoonful three times a day.

Another valuable combination is the following

:

I^. Strychninse sulph., gr. j ;

Ferri et quininse citrat., oij ;

Syr. aurant., 5ss

;

Aquoe, q. s. ad siij.—M.
Sig. A teaspoonful in a wine-glass full of ^vatcr, three times a

day, after meals.

Plain Blaud's {)ills are also good. If a malarial element is pres-

ent, full doses of quinine and other antiperiodics are required.

In carnogen, the extract of red bone-marrow, given in teaspoonful

to tablespoonful doses, either alone or in combination with other

tonics, we have a new and powerful remedy against anemia

:

I^. Liq. Fowleri, 3j ;

Ac. phosphor, dilut., sss
;

Carnogen, q. s. ad 5iv.—M.
Sig. A desserts])oonful three times a day after meals.
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In tympanites, so often accompanying gynecological diseases,

strychnine answers an excellent purpose.

Anodynes are sometimes indispensable, but they should only be
used for a short time and in as small doses as will suffice. Magen-
die's solution of morphine, 4 to 8 drops three times a day ; tincture

of opium, 15 drops ; or suppositories with 1 grain of pulvis opii

every three hours, are the most common anodynes. Hydrobromate
of hyoscine, gr.

j-J-^,
has been much praised of late. I find phenac-

etine, in doses of 7^ grains, repeated after one hour, and if needed
a second time after three hours, has an excellent effect in relieving

pelvic pain.

Extract of conium in the dose of 1 or 2 grains, t. i. d., is also

good. Iodoform or aristol, 5 grains, in suppositories, t. i. d., often

dulls pain.

Headache is often banished with almost magic promptness by
the following powder

:

I^. Phenacetini, oj ;

Caffeinae, gr. xxiv

;

Sodii bromidi, .^ij.—M.
Div. in chart, cerat.. No. xii.

Sig. One powder, repeated, if needed, after one and three hours.

Among sedatives, the bromides of ])otassium, sodium, and ammo-
nium, single or combined, are often required. An embrocation with
chloroform (1 j)art) and olive oil (3 parts) gives at least temporary
relief in the troublesome backache so generally complained of.

If the patient is troubled with insoninia, it has to be met with one
of the many hypnotics chemistry has offered us in late years. I have
been ])articularly pleased with sulphunal (gr. x), chloralamid (gr. xlv),

or trional (gr. xv).

Resolvents are often called for in chronic inflammations. The most
important are iodine, gold, and mercury. AYe have spoken in another

place (pp. 174 and 106) of tiie application of tincture of iodine to

the vaginal roof and the abdominal wall. Internally, iodine is best

given as iodide of potassium, gr. viij-x, t. i. d. The chloride of

sodium and gold has seemed to me to have a decided effect, es])e-

cially in chronic oiiphoi-itis. It is given in the dose of gr. ^, to ^,

t. i. d., after meals. The bichloride of mercury (gr. -^^j, t. i. d.) has

been recf)m mended in chronic metritis.

HevuMcdicx.—In acute hemorrhages from the womb, menstrual or

mtermenstrual, ergot is the best drug (Extr. ergotjc fi. .^j, /. i. d., or

so-called ergotin, gr. ij, /. /. '/.). It works by causing contraction

of the unstripcd nniscl(!-fii)ers composing the bulk of the womb and
those found in the walls of the arteries. It is also useful in sul)in-

volution, chronic metritis, active or passive hyperemia, in intramural
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and submucous fibroids, but not in polypi, in which it is apt to

incrciise the hemorrhage.

In chronic cjises cotton-root is in my experience superior to all

other remedies, whatever the cause of the hemorrhage may be.* The
fluid extract is not so efficacious as a decoction prepared fresh every

morning by boiling three heaping teaspoonfuls of rasped cotton-root

bark with one ])int of water for a quarter of an hour, during which
one-half of the fluid evaporates. It is then strained, and one-third

taken cold three times a day (I^. Gossypii radicis corticis raspati, 5iv).

This decoction not only checks hemorrhage when present, but seems

to have a tonic influence on tiie uterus and the general health. The
patients may take it for months, only interrupting its use from two
to four days in the beginning of menstruation. I have found that

in fibroids it even takes the concomitant pain away, besides checking

the hemorrhage and arresting the growth of the tumor. It works,

like ergot, by causing contraction of the muscular tissue of the uterus,

and is often used in the South to produce abortion.

Another uterine hemostatic that I sometimes have seen help when
the two first named had failed is the mistletoe {^,. Extr. visci albi

fl. 5ij. Sig. A teaspoonful three times a day).

Bromides are good when the cause of the hemorrhage is nervous
excitement. If malaria is at the bottom of it, quinine, followed by
small doses of arsenic, (Liq. potass, arsenitis, gtt. iij to v, t. i. cL), is

indicated. Arsenic is also recommended in the menorrhagia of grow-
ing girls and young women, and that occurring at the climacteric.

In syphilitic patients viercuri/ is to be prescribed.

Digitalis is recommended for the passive hyperemia consequent on
weakness of the heart or mitral insufficiency. Opium becomes a

hemostatic by subduing excitement. Cannabis Indica operates prob-

ably in a similar way (I^. Tinct. cannabis Indicje, ^j.—Sig. 20-40
drops three times a day). It has been especially extolled in the hem-
orrhao-es of the climacteric. Witch-hazel has been accorded a high

position on the scale of uterine hemostatics in passive engorgement

"

(I^. Extr. hamamelis fl.—Dose, from a few drops up to 2 drachms).

Among astringents are used gallic acid (gr. v to xv in pills or

powder, t. i. d.), and cdum (gr. x to xx, t. i. d., especially in tlie form

of alum-whey, prepared by boiling 2 drachms of alum with a pint

of milk, and straining.—Dose, a wineglassful, containing 15 grains of

alum).

Other dru<i;s that are recommended for uterine hemorrhage are^ . . . .

Viburnum pruuifolium (Extr. fl., 3j, t. /. <:/.) ; hydrastis Canadensis

• Garrigues, The Post-Graduate, Jan., 1.SS7, vol. ii. No. 2, p. 117, and New Yorker

Medicinii'rhe Presne, Nov., 1886, vol. ii. No. G, p. 231.

^ Chauncey D. Palmer of Cincinnati, O., Trans. Amer. Gyn. Soc, 1887, vol. sii.

p. 182.
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(Extr. fl., gtt. XX, t. i. d.), or hydrastiuinoe hydrochloras (gr. h, in a

capsule, four times a day); terebinthiiia Chiensis (gr. vj, t. i. d.^);

tinct. capsici (5 drops in a tablespoonf ul of water every hour) ; smut

of Indian corn (Extr. ustilagiuis maidis fl., oj, t. i. d.), and the root

of Caulophylluni thalietroides (.^j-5ij of the infusion or decoction

made with an ounce of the root to a pint of water, or .^j-oij of the

tincture made with four ounces to the pint), which both cause uterine

contraction ; the nettle (Urtica ureiis and U. dioica, as decoction,

5J to Oj of water.—Dose, a cupful several times a day) ; seneein

(gr. i-iij), or extractum senecionis aurei fl. (3 i-ij, /. /. d.). Chlorate

of potassium, given together with ergot, is also regarded with much
favor.

Very gratifying results have been reported of the use of the

desiccated mammary gland of the sheep. The dose is from 3 to

6 tablets a day, each tablet containing 2 grains of the dry powder,

and 3 of an excipient.^

In cases of uterine hemorrhage the bowels should be kept open,

so as to avoid congestion of the pelvic organs. Sulj)hate of sodium,

the old " sal mirabile Glauberi," a heaping teaspoonful dissolved in

a little hot water every four hours till effective, answers a good
purpose.

When we see an exsanguinated person, we are tempted to give

iron, but this drug should be carefully avoided during uterine hem-
orrhages, which I invariably have found increase when any chalyb-

eate is used. Even in the interval between the hemorrhages it has

to be used tentatively, as it sometimes increases the amount of blood

lost at the next flow. The same applies to alcoholic drinks. I pre-

fer under such circumstances fii-st to use cotton-root, ergot, cinchona,

and sulphuric acid, combined with local treatment and non-alcoholic

malt preparations, until the tendency to bleeding has been overcome.

Antipi/retics.—In acute cases there are often indications for reducing

the temperatui'e. If ice-bags and sj)onging with equal parts of cold

water and alcohol do not suffice, recourse is iiad to antipyretic drugs,

such as fpiinine (in 10-grain doses), salicylate of sodium (gr. xv), anti-

pyrine (gr. x), phenacetin (gr. vii ss), or antifebrin (gr. v), repeated

with two hours' interval.

' J. R. Chaflwick, Boston, TmnK. Amer. Gyn. Soc., xii. p. 88.

'John H. Shober, Philaflolpliia, Amrr. Jour. Obstetrics, Feb., 1899, vol. xxxix, p.

175. Tbc talilets are made by the Armour Company, of Chicago, and the H. K.

Mulford Company, of Philadelpliia.
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CHAPTER IV.

Electric Treatment.

Electricity is of great value in gynecology. The different kinds

of electricity and differently constructed machines and batteries have

very different effects, and must, therefore, be considered separately.

We distinguish between franklinixm,f(ira(Usm, and galvanism, and, as

a subdivision of the last named, galcano-cauterization.

1. FrankUnism, or frictional electricity, is produced by rubbing a

glass plate against cushions covered with amalgam. The patient may
be insulated by sitting on a stool with glass feet, her body more or

less filled with electricity, and sparks drawn from her by the ap-
proach of a metal rod to different ])arts of her l)ody. Another Avay

of using frictional electricity is by means of sparks and shocks from
a Leyden jar. This kind of electricity is little used, and can hardly

have any other effect than that of a stimulant in neurasthenia and
of a counter-irritant in hyperesthesia

and neuralgic pain.

2. Faradism, or inductior.al eledricifi/,

is produced by leading the electricity

generated in one or more voltaic cells,

usually composed of zinc and carbon

immersed in a fluid containing bichro-

mate of potassium, sulphuric acid, and
water, through a short coil of coarse

insulated copper .wire called the jjriinari/

coil, in such a way that the current is

broken and closed at short intervals. The
effect is much enhanced by placing a bun-

dle of varnished wires of soft iron inside

of the coil. Outside of the primary coil

is another called the seeondar}/ coil, which

consists of a much longer and finer insu-

lated copper wire. The current going

through the first coil is called the pri-

mary currenf, and that induced in the

second the secondary current.

The primary current produces muscu-

lar contraction, but the secondary, having

the same effect in a higher degree, is in

more general use for tiiis purpose.

One electrode may be applied in the

uterus or in the vagina, the other on the

abdominal wall over the fiuidus of the uterus, or both poles may be

Apostoli's Bi-polar Uterine nnd Va-
ginal Exoitors: 1, small iiterine;

2. medium uterine; o, lar^e ute-

rine: 4, vaginal, used in the ute-
rus after confinement.
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combined in one uterine or vaginal electrode (Fig. 214). The ad-

vantages of the bipolar method are that it is less painful, the sensi-

tive skin not being enclosed in the current, and that, consequently,

a much stronger current can be borne.

If the primary current goes through a thick and short wire, it has

a great quantity of electricity ; and if the secondary current is in-

ducal in a very long and thin wire, it acquires a high degree of ten-

' sion} Such a current of tension lias great power in subduing pain

(ovaralgia, abdominal pain in hysterical women, vaginismus, and pain

arising from pelvic inflammations). It is also an emmenagogue.
The faradic current is, as a rule, applied three times a week, some-

times daily ; each sitting lasts from ten to thirty minutes. The elec-

trodes should be applied first, and then the current turned on very

slowly, the patient's feeling serving as a guide as to the strength

applied. Finally, tiie current is gradually weakened and stopped

before the electrodes are withdrawn. Tlie reason for so doing is

that tiic vulva is much more sensitive than the vagina and uterus,

and that a strong current is more endurable when it is increased

and decreased gradually than when it begins and ceases suddenly.

The cervix is also mucli more sensitive than the body of the womb.
3. Galvanism, or chemical electricity, is produced in a so-called

battery, a combination of jars containing the elements and the exciting

fluids. As strong currents often are needed, it is necessary to have
a powerful battery.^

One of the electrodes is a2)plied to the aldomen or, exceptionally,

to tiie back. It ought to Ije very large, so as to distribute the current

over a large surface, and tliereliy diminish its density. Apostoli's'''

external electrode consists of wet clay'' in a bag of muslin 10 or 12

' Rockwell lias constructed an appariitus wliich is inade by tlie Jerome Kidder
Manufacturinff Company, 820 IJrDadway, New York (AV'W York Med. Jour., May
13, llS'J3t. With the hitest iiiipntvenient.s this iiattery consists of a fixed coil oif

No. 21 wire, 02 to 05 feet loiij^, for ilie primary current, and a movable secondary
coil, operated l)y a rack-movement. The total len,i,nh of this secondary coil is

7,9*)2 feet, with the followiiif; siilxlivisions : 720 feet of No. 21 wire, ta])[)ed at

252 and 474 feet; 2,574 feet of No. ;;2 wire, tapped at 1,224 imd 1,350 feet; and
4,002 feet of No. 30 wire, tajipcd at 1,0.32 and 3,030 feet. The maciiine is provided
with a circle-switch. allowin<,' the selection of the total lengtii of the wire, or any
j)art, or any sntxlivisioii of any part, of the coil, and with a rheostat for modifyinj,'

minutely tlie streu,i,'th of the current.

'A battery of forly larfr<' I-eclancli(' c(4ls, each witii an electro-motor ]iowerof one
and a half volts, or one of thirty acid ('(4^, ( a(4i producinj:; two volt>, is nMii4i used iu're.

* f^lectriiity has been n-ed iti jiynecobifry .'is louj; as it has e.xisled as a si)ecial

branch of nu'dieine, and important work has been doru; in this lin»' also in this

country by Kimball of Lowell, Mass., Ilphniim (utter of New York, .J. N. I reeinan

and .John Hyrne of I'rooklyTi, N. Y., and others. Hut since Issi, Apostoli of I'aris

has Kiven this kind of treatment siii4i an inijietus by o|)enin<; new and lar^e lields

for it, and introducing; threat improvements in its api)lication, that his name is on
all lips, and, therefore, this historical note may \\v. pardoned as an exception.

* In onler to prevent it from {jettinu ilry, it is a f^ood |)lan to add {;lye<'riii to tht;

water fLapthorn Smith of .Montreal, .[imr. .Juiir. (Jl/.<tit., .Vug., IS.Sll, vol. xxii. p. 7'J-<).
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inches long and 6 or 8 inches wide. It has the advantage of adapt-

ing itself perfectly to the surface ; but it has the drawback of soiling

physician, patient, and office, and may, therefore, advantageously be

replaced by Engelmann''s electrode, which consists of a flexible plate

of lead 7 by 6 inches, perforated with many holes and covered with

punk and chamois ; or 3Iartin's electrode, which is a nickel-plated

concave plate, 8 inches in diameter, covered with a membrane and

containing a pint of warm water. The skin should be well moist-

ened before tiie current is turned on, as otherwise a resistance is

formed by the horny epidermis. It is an advantage to have the

cutaneous electrode immersed in plain warm water. To add salt is

not always good, although it aids in overcoming the resistance of the

skin ; but when salt is used the sensibility increases, and consequently

we cannot use such strong currents as without it.^ The inner

electrode is, as a rule, applied in the cavity of the uterus all the

way up to the fundus.

Apostoh's intra-uterine electrode is made of platinum and shaped
like a uterine sound, with a movable sheath of celluloid. This

sound has the advantage of being incorrodible. It is, however, a

disadvantiige that it is stiff, has a tube hard to clean, and is very
expensive. Aluminium cannot replace platinum, as it becomes
corroded. I have had one made with a tip of platinum. No. 9, of

the French bougie -scale, 2 inches long, mounted on a brass rod

covered with hard rubber (Fig. 215). The anterior part is bent

like a sound, the posterior end split for the introduction of the

tip of the rheophore. This electrode is very easy to introduce and
to keep clean, and has given me entire satisfaction.^ The burning
part being so small, it must, of course, gradually, both in the same
sitting and at different sittings, be applied to different parts of the

endometrium.
The stiff electrode should be introduced without speculum after

disinfecting the vagina.^

If the inner pole is applied to the vaginal roof, a ball of metal or

^ A. H. Buckmaster, New York, " The Galvanic Treat.Tient of Fibro-rayomata,"
Brooklyn Med. Jour., Nov. and Dec, 1888.

* It was made by Waite & Bartlett, 108 East Twenty-third street, New York.
' In order to have the chemical cauterizing effect of the intra-uterine electrode, it

has been calculated that it should present a surface of 1 square centimeter for each
25 milliamperes (F. H. Martin, Trans. Amer. Gyn. Soc, 1888, vol. xiii. p. 2751.

Apostoli has a series of seven intra-uterine electrodes made of gas-carbon, which
conducts readily, is little subject to the corroding action at the positive pole, and may
be had at small expense. The length is the same in all, 1 inch, but the thickness

varies from 5 to 12 millimeters (] to i inch) in diameter. They are screwed on an

insulated metallic stem, the insulating sheath of which has a circular groove for

every inch. This electrode is used in irregular and deep uterine cavities, and by
withdrawing it from groove to groove the cauterizing ellect is extended from one

part to the other (Apostoli, "Novelties," Brit. Med. Asg., August, 1888, reprint,

p. 26).
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gas-carbon, one-half to three-quarters of an inch in diameter, mounted
on a hard-rubber stem with central wire, may be employed ; but a

thick layer of cotton should be wound around the bulb and made
thorouglily wet. By so doing we avoid burning the vagina.

The current is led from the battery to the electrodes by means of

rheophores, flexible cords of fine copper wire covered with silk,

with metal tips at the ends, which are easily adapted and kept in

their place by a set-screw or by the elasticity of a cleft in the

electrode.

To measure the strength, or so-called intensity, of the current a

miUiamp^ranefer is needed, a kind of galvanometer, the scale of
which should show at least 250 milliamperes.

In order to be able to turn the current on and off very gradually

a collector, or a rheostat, is used. The collector is a differently con-

structed metal contrivance which allows us to use as many or as few
cells of a battery as we wish. It ought to be so arranged as to en-

able the operator to include or exclude one element at a time. The
rheostat is an apparatus that controls the current coming from the

whole battery. The one I use consists of a hollow glass cylinder

with a wooden bottom, into whicli are inserted two set-screws for the

rlieophores. The posts connected with the screws lead the electric

current through metal columns up to the metal cover of the cylin-

der, in which cover a metal screw-rod turns, carrying at its lower

end a cone of carbon, which is arrested on the edge of a well of

Fig. 215.

Garrigues' Intra-uterine Electrode.

similar material placed at the bottom of the glass cylinder. Tliis

cylinder is partially filled with water. When the cone is out of tlie

water there is no current, and by gradually inmiersing it tlie cur-

rent becomes stronger, until the full strength of the battery is

turned on.'

The current coming from a battery may be used as a constant or as

an interrupted current. The latter cau.scs a shock and muscular con-

traction, but is more or less painful, and with strong currents even

dangerous.

Bv using large and wet electrodes we chiefly get the interpolar

effect, wliich is tliat o^ electrolysis. By using small and dry electrodes

we chiefly obtain the polar ellect, which, when the current is strong

' The above-descrilK-d rlieostat is that of the Galvanofaradic Company, Fourth
Avenue, near Twenty-third Street, New York.
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enough, becomes a chemical cauterization. By combining a large wet
electrode on the skin with a small dry electrode in the uterus we
avoid burning the skin and obtain the chemical cauterization of the

uterus.

Experiments on living animals have shown that when a galvanic

current of 50 M. is applied to the intestine of a dog, the same be-

comes blanched. Wlicn it is applied to the heart, and the part en-

compassed between the jwles is examined under the microscope, the

striie of the muscular fibrillar are found in a granular condition—a sign

of beginning disintegration.'

That the molecules are moved by the galvanic current can even

be seen in a physical experiment. When a vessel is dK'ided into

two compartments by a porous partition, and the compartments are

filled to the same height with water, and a galvanic current is led

tiirough them, the water rises in that compartment in which the

negative pole is. This electric osmosii<, or so-called cataphoresis, may
be used for introducing drugs, such as cocaine or iodide of ])otassium,

into the body by applying a solution of them to the anode.^

Different Qualities of the Poles.—The two poles of the battery have
different physical and physiological effects. The positive pole attracts

acids, while alkalies collect at the negative. The eschar produced by
the positive jiole is dry ; that at the negative is softer, larger, and lets

the galvanic current penetrate through it. The positive is, therefore,

used against hemorrhage and leucorrhea, the negative, where it is de-

sirable to draw blood to the interior of the uterus and for galvano-

punctnre. The negative pole has a more pronounced denutritive

effect. But if, in spite of these genei"al rules, the expected effect is

not obtained, it is advisable to try the other pole, and in the course of

the treatment of the same case it is often indicated to change poles

according to the changed circumstances.

Apostoli's Method.—The operation may be performed in the pa-

tient's home or in the physician's office. Sexual connection should

be forbidden.

Before operating with a battery with collector, the physician should

try the battery in order to ascertain that there is no break in the cur-

rent, which would cause a shock. This may be done by including

one cell after the other in the current and watching the deviation of

the needle of the milliamperemeter.

The patient should remove her corset.^ She lies on her back, with

her knees drawn up. If there are any erosions of the skin, they

must be covered with collodium or paper before the electrode is placed

' Buckniiister. /. c, pp. 12-14.

^Frederic Peterson, "Electric Cataphoresis as a Therapeutic Measure," 3^. Y,

Mai. Jour., April 27, 1889.
^ In using Engelmann's electrode it is enough to open the lower part of it
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over them. Strict antisepsis is used in regard to hand, vagina, uterus,

and internal electrode. The current should not be turned on until

all pain caused by the introduction of the intra-uterine electrode has

ceased. Then it is turned on slowly, so that it takes half a minute to

a minute before the full strength is reached. In the beginning some
pain is felt on the skin, due to the resistance offered by the epidermis.

Then we wait till it has ceased before increasing; the strentrth of the

current. The strength of current used varies according to the nature

of the case and the sensitiveness of the patient. As a rule, an in-

tensity of little less than 100 milliamperos is used, but when there is

a subacute inflammation of the parts situated near the uterus, and in

hysterical patients, only 40 to 50 milliamperes can be tolerated

Under all circumstances it is advisable not to go too for at the first

sitting, but to stop, say, at 50 M. There must never be any severe

pain felt in the uterus. In ku'ge uteri the intensity must be increased

or the surface of the intra-uterine pole diminished. The current is

kept up from five to ten minutes, in most cases only five. At the

end it is turned off as slowly as it was turned on. The vagina is

again disinfected, and the patient is directed to use antiseptic injec-

tions the following days.

The sittings are, as a rule, repeated on out-door patients once a

week, but in more urgent cas(>s tMice a week : in private ])raetice the

a})plications are made two or three times a week. J3ut hemorrhage
may call for treatment every day ; and, on the other hand, where
there is jierimetric inflammation, it may not be tolerated more than

once in eight or ten days. As a rule, the applications are made in

the intermenstrual period, ])ut if there is severe hemorrhage, it may
be necessary to opei'ate immediately. Twenty, thirty, or more sittings

may be needed to effect a cure.

Immedidte Effect.—Often some uterine colic is felt innnediately

after the treatment, and may last from a few minutes to several hours,

or even till the next day. Sometimes the })atient may lose a little

dark blood, and on the following days, when the eschar i,s being

thrown off, there is always some sero-])nrideiit discharge. Kxception-

ally, even enormous amoinitsof a watery fluid are discharged through

the vagina. It is therefore by no means rare that the syni[)toms, on

the whole, get worse during the first five or six sittings before im-

provement begins. Sometimes fever and other signs of inflammation

may necessitate the tem|)orary ititerrnption of the galvaiu'c treatment.

Chnaical Gu/iytiw-cdntcrizdfiou of (he Ccrvi.i'.—Apostoli has con-

structed a sj)ecial bij)olar electrode of carbon, to be used for cauteriz-

ing the cervix. It is used with strong currents (150 to '200 M.) for

a very short time (two to ten seconds). The writer has ol)tained

excellent results by using a milder cnrreiU, 40 M., a longer time

(five minutes), and a carl)on electrode woinid with very little, nearly
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dry cotton, forming the positive pole, while the negative was an
Engelniann electrode applied to the abdomen (see Chronic Endo-
metritis).

Gnlvano-puncture.—If a tumor is situated in the uterus in such a

way that the sound cannot be made to enter the uterine canal, galvano-

puncture is used. A trocar- or lance-head-pointed }>latinum or gold

needle is pushed through the vaginal roof into the tumor, and then

connected with the negative pole of the battery. In inserting the

needle care is taken to feel for and avoid j)ulsating arteries, and to

push in such a direction as to reach the uterus. On account of the

anatomical relation to the bladder such punctures cannot be made in

front, but only behind and to the sides of the cervical portion ; and in

the latter locality we must keep clear of the ureters and the uterine

artery. Counter-pressure is made on the fundus through the abdom-
inal wall. A fine needle should be used and introduced without spec-

ulum. The introduction of the needle may be much facilitated by
making it the negative pole of a mild galvanic current. The puncture

is made on the point where the uterus bulges most into the vagina. The
needle is not pushed deeper in than a quarter to half an inch. It is

either used to form a communication with the cervical canal, so that,

the artificial canal once made, the usual galvano-cauterization may be

performed on the uterine mucous membrane, or the needle goes

simply into the tissue of the uterus and perhaps a tumor situated in

its wall. Hemorrhage may be stopped by interpolar action alone,

without cauterization of the mucous membrane of the uterus.

Galvano-puncture is a more serious interference than galvano-cau-

terization of the inside of the uterus, and should not be repeated

oftener than every eight or fifteen days. It has to be repeated several

times before the canal remains open. It may be combined with posi-

tive or negative cauterization according to indications. Upon the

whole, galvano-puncture is more dangerous than other methods that

will be described in treating of uterine fibroids, and cannot be rec-

ommended.
Thermal Gnlvano-cauterization.—The thermal galvano-cauterization

differs from the chemical by using heat as the therapeutic agent. It

is produced by another kind of battery especially constructed for the

purpose. The principle is to produce a large quantity of electricity,

which, being led through a comparatively thin platinum wire, that offers

great resistance, heats the wire to incandescence. Two sizes of wire

are used—a thin and a thick. The former forms a loop that can be

drawn round and through a cylindrical body

—

c. g. the cervix uteri.

The latter is shaped into knives and domes for cutting and burning,*

^ The best instrument of this class is that of John Byrne of Brooklyn, N. Y., who
lias also constructed a special speculum for galvano-caustic operations {Clinical

Notes on the Electric Cautery in Uterine Surgeiy, New York, 1873, and Trans. Amer.
Gyn. Soc, 1892, vol. xvii. pp. 42-46).
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By means of these galvano-cauteries diseased parts may be excised

without loss of blood ; but iu order to obtain this the knife or wire

must never be brought to a white heat, and they should be carried

slowly and interruptedly through the part to be severed. The knife

should be applied cold, in order not to wound the vagina while intro-

ducing it. If the wire loop cannot easily be apjilied, a furrow may
first be made for it with the cautery knife. When the wire has

entered the submucous tissue, traction may be made with a volsella

on the mass to be removed, so as to give to the cut surface the shape

of a hollow cone.

Thermal galvano-cauterization does not only present the advantage

over other cauteries (p. 187) that it can be applied with a flexible

loop, but it has less radiating heat, and is, therefore, less liable to

scorch the surrounding parts ; it seems to possess a power of modify-

ing the tissue, even at some distance from the cut surface, by diffusion

of the electricity ; and it has a powerful antiseptic effect, which
appears clinically in the remarkable imnuniity from peritonitis, cellu-

litis, and septicemia Avhich distinguishes it from other surgical pro-

cedures, and has been proved experimentally by direct application to

germ-cultures.

Where there are large masses of diseased tissue in the interior of

the womb, it is often preferable first to remove some of them with the

curette before using the galvano-cauterv. But then bleeding nuist

first be stanched by irrigation with creolin, sponging, and the appli-

cation of the cautery to open vessels. After that every part of the

cavity is gone over rejx^atedly with the dome-shaped galvano-cauterv,

and each time that blood oozes from the seared tissues the cavity is

to be sponged, until finally it is charred all over. The ragged bor-

ders of the excavation should next receive attention, and no raw spot

should be permitted to esraj)e the cautery. Finally, the cavity and
the vagina are tamponed with iodoform gauze (pp. 183—185).

Dr. Skene has substituted the combination of pressure and gal-

vano-cauterization for sutures or clamps.'

Metallic Infcr.stltial J^Jlcctroh/si.s.— Under this name has been de-

scribed a ])roce(lure which in reality is a cataphoresis of drugs formed

by the electric current itself Hy using an intra-uterine electrode ofcop-

per, connected with the positive pole, oxychloride of coi)j)er is formed,

and is, by the electric osmosis or (;ataplioresis, driven into the tissue.

A current of" 20 to 30 M. is used for from i'lvv to ten mijiutes. Dur-
ing the apj)li('ation the electrode shouhl be kej)t in motion iu order to

avoid its sticking to tiie wall. If this, however, should ha|)p(>n, all

that is needed to loosen it is to reverse the direction of the current

for a few minutes. The cervical canal must be patulous for subse-

' Alexander, .J. (\ Skene, of Brooklyn, N. Y., New Yur/c Mai. Jaur., .Mjircli 27,

1897; Tram. Amer. (Jyn. Sue, 18!tH, vol. xxiii.
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queut drainage, and it should, if possible, be excluded from the action

of the copper. This treatment has proved very valuable in uterine

hemorrhage and endometritis. A much stronger current, 80 to 100
M., has been used for ten minutes in the cervix for gonorrhea. After

three applications all gonococci had disappeared. In a similar way-

zinc has been used. It forms an oxychloride, which has the property

of softening the tissue, and has been used successfully in cases of

sclerosis and fibroid. After having been used, these corrodable elec-

trodes are polished with emery cloth.^

In 1898 the American Gynecological Society had invited four of its

members, Drs. Geo. Engelmann, of Boston ; W. E. Ford, of Utica,

N. Y. ; E. H. Grandin, of New York, and myself, to discuss the

question of electricity in gynecology. Of the four papers, three

were in favor of electricity as a therapeutic measure.^

' A. H. Goelet, The Times and Register, 1893. pt. 2, p. 743.
•' Garrigiies, " Electricity in Gynecology," Trans. Amer. Gynecol. Soc, 1898, vol.

xxiii, p. 78, and Med. News, June 11, 1898.



PART VIL

ABNORMAL MENSTRUATION AND METRORRHAGIA.

The normal process of menstruation has been considered in Part

III. (pp. 117-122). This proceas is subject to disturbances which

may occur in very different gynecological diseases or without any

affection of the genitals. It may be absent {amenorrhea) or scanty

;

the bleeding may take place from another part {vicarious men-

struation) ; it may be painful {dysmenorrhea) ; it may begin too

early in life {precocious menstruation) ; or it may be profuse {meri-

orrhagia).

Finally, there may be hemorrhage from the uterus at other times

than the menstrual period {metrorrhagia).

CHAPTER I.

Amenorrhea.

Amenorrhea is the absence of the menstrual flow, of which
there are two varieties, suppression of menses and amenorrhea
proper.

I. Suppression of menses is the condition in which the flow after

having begun is suddenly arrested.

Etiology.—The suppression of menses may be due to exposure

during menstruation, by which the feet or tiie skin becomes wet and
cold (compare p. 131); to emotions, especially a fright; or to the

appearance of an acute inflammation, sucii as pneumonia or ery-

sipelas.

Symptoms.—Tiie symptoms are sometimes slight or none, and the

courses reappear at the next pcjriod ; but sometimes the sudden suj)-

pression of the menstrual flow giv^es rise to acute congestion or inflam-

mation of the womb or the appendages, to extravasation of bhxMl

into the peritoneal cavity or the pelvic connective tissue, and tiie

amenorrhea may last h ng or be fniai.

Treatment.— It is pr'-j)er to try to bring the flow back by hot ap|)li-

cations to the abdom in, hot hip-l)aths, hot vaginal and rectal injec-
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tions; but, as a rule, this medication succeeds only in so far as it

relieves pain. The same is accomplished by opiates.

2. Amenorrhea, in the. proper sense of the word, is the condition

in which the menstrual flow fails to appear, although the patient has

reached the proper age and feels as if she would be relieved by its

coming, or where it does not reappear at the usual period in persons

who have already menstruated.

Etiology.—\\^ have seen above that menstruation, as a rule, is

absent during pregnancy and lactation. In persons who have never

menstruated the cause may be congenital faulty development : absence

of the ovaries and tubes ; absence or imperfect development of the

uterus, such as a rudimentary or infantile uterus; absence or atresia

of the vagina. Often, especially in young servants, the cause is over-

work, sometimes combined with insufficient food. The causes may
also be the same that are at work in making menstruation stop in

those who have already menstruated. A common cause is a change

of climate and habits. Thus amenorrhea is often found in women
who move from the country to large cities, and in those who have
recently immigrated from Europe. It is often a sequel of debilitating

diseases, such as anemia, phthisis, malaria, typhoid fever, diabetes,

or chronic mercurial poisoning. It is not rare in insane women
and morphiomaniacs. It is sometimes found in the late stage of

chronic metritis, in inflammation of the uterine appendages, in cases

of malignant disease of both ovaries, or in women afflicted with a

vesico-vaginal fistula. It is a frequent accompaniment of the devel-

opment of obesity.

About the effect of the removal of the uterine apjiendages see p. 121.

Symptoiiis.—The symptoms of amenorrhea, besides the absence of

the flow, may be insignificant, but it is quite common that tlie patient

complains of headache, flashing heat, heaviness in the abdomen, ner-

vousness, nausea or vomiting, and sometimes she may even suffer from

convulsions of the hysterical or epileptic type. If the non-appear-

ance of the flow is due to atresia of the genital canal, the fluid

accumulates behind the partition, considerable pain is experienced

at each recurrence of the menstrual period, and a tumor is felt

in the pelvis corresponding to the distended vagina, uterus, or

both. The abnormal sensations occurring at the time of the

menstrual period are called the menstrual molimen.

Diagnosis.—The most important diagnostic question is if the amen-

orrhea might not be ]ihysiological and due to prer/nancy, normal or

ectopic

—

i. e. outside the uterine cavity. In this respect every sign

of pregnancy as taught in works on obstetrics must be thought of,

especially the early signs, such as the softening of the lower uterine

segment, the increased diameter of the uteru.> in the antero-posterior

direction, morning sickness, and small tongues of brown pigmentation
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shooting out from the superior external circumference of the areola,

the first beginning of what is known as the secondary areola.

In ectopic gestation we may, besides the signs of pregnancy, find a

tumor outside of the uterus corresponding in size to the duration of

the amenorrhea.

Treatment.—Idiopathic amenorrhea should not be regarded or

treated as a disease. In the beginning of menstrual life it is quite

common that a period or two may be skipped. If the girl is other-

wise well, no treatment is called for. If tlie cause of the amenorrhea

is anemia, be it from loss of blood, from defective assimilation, or from

wasting diseases, the only aim should be to ameliorate the general

condition by proper alimentation, tonics (p. 242), moderate exercise

in the open air, horseback riding, mild gymnastics, or massage.

Aperients have some influence in bringing on the flow, and the

one most credited with emmenagogue ]iower is aloes. In malaria

quinine and arsenic are the chief remedies. If the nervous system

is upset, bromides, antipyrin, or })henacetin is very useful. Hot
vaginal and rectal injections, warm hip-baths, warm foot-baths with

or without mustard, and long, warm general baths will sometimes

l)ring back the courses. The mere introduction of the sound works
as a stimulus to tiic uterus, and may liave the same effect. Elec-

tricity in all its forms (p. 24(3) is a powerful remedy, especially

l)il)()lar intra-uterine faradization, with secondary current, or, best,

of all, galvanism, with the negative ])ole in the uterus.

Besides iron, quinine, strychnine, and aloes, the following drugs have
more or less well-founded reputation as emmcnaf/ogue.s: ]\[anganese in

the form of the permanganate of potassium or the binoxide (gr. ij to

iv, /. /. <J.) ; chlorate of potassium (gr. v to xx, /. /. (/.) in combi-

nation Avitii iron; santonin (gr. ij or iij, t. i. d.); oleum sabinaj (TTtiij

to vj, t. i. <J.); oleum ruttc (lUiij to vj, /*. /. d.); oleum tanacetl (TTjiij

to vj, t. i. d.) ; oleum liedeonKc (Ttlij to x, /. /. (/.) or a warm infusion

made of the herb; ergot (p. 243); radix gossypii (]). 244); tinct.

cantharidis (TlXx, xx, uj) to foj, t. L d.) ; tinct. hcllebori nigri (Tllxx to

xl, t. i. d.) ; scnecin, or fluid extract of senecio (p. 245). As their

effect is very uncertain, it is wise to combine several in one j)re-

scription

—

c. (j. :

^. Strychniuic sulph., gr. j ;

Aloes Socotr., 9j ;

(^uininic sulph., .^ij
;

Fcrri sulphat. exsiccat., Bij
;

()1. sabina', .^j ;

Extr. gentian, co., q. s.

Ft. pill. No. Ix.

Sig. Three i)ill^ three; times a day.

It is also well to coml)ine the use of drugs with the other remedial

agents recommended.
17
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If in cases of rudimentary uterus the development is so insufficient

tliat there is no nope of help from electricity and the other remedies,

and if the nervous symptoms are very distressing, the removal of the

uterine appendages is indicated. If the apparent amenorrhea is in

reality retention of the menstrual blood behind an obstruction in the

genital canal, the removal of the obstruction by ojierations that will

be described in treating of the diseases of the special organs, is the

only means of saving the patient's life.

Scant)/ menstrnation, the condition in -vvhich the menstrual flow is

insufficient in amount, is treated on the same principles as amenor-
rhea, especially with tonics and electricity.

CHAPTER XL

Vicarious Menstruation.

Vicarious menstruation, or xenomenia, consists in the occurrence,

at the time of menstruation, of bleeding from another part of the

body than the uterus, or the appearance of another secretion. The
vicarious bleeding may sometimes take place alone, instead of the nor-

mal uterine monthly discharge, or it may be combined with it so as to

be supplementary. In the latter case the flow from the normal source is

generally scanty. Vicarious menstruation has been found to appear on

nearly every mucous membrane and every part of the skin, the most
common places being the stomach, the breasts, and the lungs. As to

other secretions, serous diarrhea and increase of leucorrheal discharge

have been observed to accompany or replace menstruation. I have
myself seen colostrum in the breasts and profuse perspiration apj)ear

at the menopause.^

Vicarious menstruation is a rather rare condition. It is mostly

found in weak, nervous, hysterical women. Wounds, ulcers, and
varicose veins ])redispose to it.

Symptoms.—Generally the patient has both menstrual raolimen in

the pelvis and congestion, swelling, and pain in the place where the

vicarious bleeding is to occur.

Prognosis.—The importance of the affection depends on the nature

of the locality aifected. A bleeding from the skin or the nose is far

less serious than that from the stomach and the lungs. In general

the chances of stoj^ping the abnormal loss of blood are good if we
succeed in bringing back or increasing the normal flow.

Treatment.—The treatment is chiefly directed to the relief of the

amenorrhea or scanty menstruation (p. 257). The ectoj)ic bleeding

calls only for treatment if it becomes excessive, and is then treated

' Garrigues, Amer. Jour. Obsi., 1884, vol. xvii. p. 524.
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according to the general rules of medical and surgical practice. Dr.

Frank V. Cantwell, of Trenton, N. J., in a case of excessive hema-
temesis, accompanying normal menstruation, removed the healthy

uterus and appendages, and obtained a perfect cure.'

CHAPTER III.

Dysmenorrhea.

Dysmenorrhea is the condition in which the menstrual process

gives rise to pain in the pelvic organs. The pain may precede or

accompany the flow. It may be due to diseases of the ovaries, the

tubes, the uterus, the pelvic peritoneum, or connective tissue, or be of

purely nervous origin. If tiie dysmenorrhea is due to inflammation

of the uterine appendages and the contiguous part of the })eritoneum

and connective tissue, it appears, as a rule, earlier—as much as eight

days before the flow begins—and a relief is felt when the congestion

is diminisiied by the physiological rupture of capillaries taking place

in the mucous membrane (p. 119). The pain is situated in tlie sides

of the pelvis or the iliac fossie. Sometimes it seems to be due merely

to a toughness in the texture of the ovary which interferes with the

free development of the Graafian follicle.

If the uysmenorrhea is of uterine origin, it may be due to

inflammation of the mucous membrane or the muscular tissue (en-

dometritis or parenchymatous metritis). There may be an intra-

uterine j)olypus playing the role of a ball valve, or the simple swell-

ing of the mucous membrane, esj)e<'ially at the internal os, may pre-

vent the escape of the blood from th(! cavity, or the uterus may be so

IxMit that the crookedness of its canal opposes a barrier to the free

outflow of the blood.

It is especially anteflexion which pre<lisposes to dysmenorrhea, but

the more pronounced cases of retroflexion liave a similar eflect. The
cervical canal may be too narrow, especially at the internal or external

OS (stenosl.-iy S(jmetimes clots are formed in the uterus, the exj)ulsion

of which causes labor-like j)ain in the back and behind the sym])hysis.

Sometimes the whole mucous membrane is thrown off and expelled

with similar pains—a condition called mnnhrdiioiis (li/s))irii(>rrli('<i.

Uterine dysmenorrhea is felt mon; centrally and appears a shorter

time before the ai)pcarance of the flow, and continues ot'ten for sevci-al

days after it has bcnun.

Tiiat dysmenorrhea which is due to closure of the genital canal

• .!/•.•'/. R.ronl, Nov. 10. I SOS, j). 748.
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and retention of the menstrual blood has already been mentioned in

the chapter on Amenorrhea (p. 256).

Nervous dysmenorrhea may be due to over-sensitiveness of the

nerves, so that the normal congestion of menstruation is perceived as

a painful pressure, or it may be caused by muscular contraction of
the internal os.

The degree of dysmenorrhea varies from a slight discomfort to the

most excruciating pain, that unfits the patient for any work and
almost makes life unendurable.

Prof/nosis.—The prognosis varies, especially with the etiology. In
most cases we may promise relief, if not a cure.

Trcattnent.—The treatment N'aries likewise very much with the

causes. In young, undeveloped girls, without any inflammatory
complications, we try to avoid a vaginal examination. Even a rectal

one may be dispensed with for some time. Tonics (p. 242), exercise

in open air, gymnastics (p. 200), general massage (p. 199), towel baths,

shower-baths, and sea-bathing (p. 196) are the chief remedies. "Where
there is any form of inflammation exercise can only be taken Avitli

great caution and Avithin narrow limits, and the patient ought to stay

in bed during the attack. The treatment of the special diseases

causing dysmenorrhea will be found under the description of the dis-

eases of the difl'erent organs, but for convenience's sake we will briefly

refer to it here.

In all inflammatory conditions we use hot vaginal injections (p.

175), painting of the vaginal roof with tincture of iodine (p. 174),

pledgets with glycerin, iodine-glycerin, or ichtliyol-glycerin (p. 182),

faradization with the secondary current (p. 246), galvanism or scar-

ification of the vaginal portion (p. 194). In endometritis we make
applications to the endometrium (p. 175).

In anteflexion the regular use of the uterine sound gives great

relief. A retroflexed womb is replaced and a Hodge's pessary intro-

duced into the vagina. Outerbridge's intra-uterine drainage pessary

(p. 191) mav ]irove useful. For flexions or mere stenosis the cervical

canal is dilated with Hanks' and Garrigues' dilators (p. 157), either

moderately (below half an inch) or to the full extent of the latter

instrument (divulsion). The narrow canal may also be gradually

dilated with the negative pole of the galvanic battery^ In cervical

anteflexion it may become necessary to split the posterior lip of the

cervix (Sims's operation). In desperate cases of dysmenorrhea due

to inflammation of the ovaries and tubes salpingo-oophorectomy is

the last resort.

The purelv nervous dysmenorrhea is treated with tonics and seda-

tives (p. 242).

During the attack all forms need some immediate relief. Since

these conditions often last long and a baneful habit might be acquired,
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we should be careful not to abuse narcotics, but in bad cases they are

unavoidable. I often use an anti-dysmenorrheic pill of the following

composition :

^i. Extr. couii ale, Bj ;

Extr. strammou. ale,,

Extr. opii, da. gr. v.

Ft. pil. No. X.

Sig. One pill at most three times a day.

In the milder cases hot dry or wet fonientations of the abdomen,
and hot driidis, such as hot tea or hot brandy and water or an infu-

sion of anthemis or matriearia, may suffice. Antipyriu (gr. x),

antifebrin (gr. v), and pheuacetin (gr. viiss) should all be tried before

narcotics are used ; and they have often splendid effect. If necessary,

a second dose is given after an hour, and a third after three lioui-s.

Viburnum prunifolium is also a uterine sedative: since the taste and
odor of the fluid extract are most offensive to many ])atients, it is

well to give it inspissated in capsules (dose 3j of the fluid extract,

t. i. d.).

Among the older drugs apiol (a capsule with TTLv from three to six

times a day), ])ulsatilla (Ulij-iij of the fluid extract in water, three or

four times a day during the week preceding menstruation), and can-

nabis Indica (20 drops of the tincture every three hours during the

pain), are still praised.

There is a widespread popular belief that marriage is a panacea
for all a girl's sufferings, but nothing could be more erroneous. If

marital relations may work as a stimulus, like electricity, to imper-

fectly developed genitals, calm an irritated nervous system, effectually

cure a stenosis or flexion, by the occurrence of conception and child-

birth, on the other hand inflammatory conditions of the pelvic organs

get much worse by the congestion ])r(xluced by coition and the stret(;h-

ing of all the organs unavoidablv connected with pregnancy and
childbirth (p. i:U).

CHAPTER IV.

PKEcociors AM) Tardy Mp:xsti{uati()x.

A sixfiLE discliarg<' of h](MMl from the genitals is soinctimes found
in little children, even in the new-born, witiiout any a|)j)arent disease.

Irregular bk.'eding may take |)Iaee fn)m a Siireoma. Put we can only

s|K'ak of prec(X'ious menstruation when there is a regular return ol'

the l)leeding from the genitals every four weeks iti children below
the age of puberty. This is a very rare aflcction. It lias been
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observed in a child less than a year old, and several cases are on
recoixl dating from the secojid year. As a rule, both the external
and internal genitals and the breasts are abnormally developed in

such children, and sometimes they show sexual appetite. Their c(m-
stitution suffers under the untimely loss of blood. There is nothing
to be done for them excejit to try to combat the general weakness,
keep them quiet at the time of menstruation, and Match them in

regard to masturbation. Perliaps clitoridectomy may put an end
to the unfortunate habit. (See Masturbation.) To check the flow
might lead to vicarious menstruation.

Tardi/ men.stniation is the first appearance of the menstrual flow at

an unusual Iv advanced age. It has been seen to begin as late as

tlnrty-one years. This condition has been considered under the

subject of Amenorrhea.

CHAPTER V.

Menorrhagia.

Menorrhagia is too great a loss of blood from the uterus at the

time menstruation is due. The increased loss may either be due to a

shortening of the intermenstrual period, or to a protracted duration

of the flow, or, most of all, to an increase of the amount lost at each

period. Since the normal amount is not known, and, at all events,

varies much, we cannot indicate in an exact way where menorrhagia

begins, but, practically, we call the flow so if it suddenly becomes
much more profuse than the woman usually has it, and if it weakens
her.

Etiology.—^Menorrhagia is in most cases due to a disease of the

uterus, such as endometritis, chronic metritis, subinvolution, lacerated

cervix, a granular condition of the os, a fibroid -tumor, a polypus, or

cancer. It may also be due to the difl'erent kinds of displacements

of the uterus. Secondly, it maybe due to ovarian diseases, especially

oojihoritis and small ovarian tumors. Thirdly, certain general acute

infectious diseases are apt to cause profuse menstruation, especially

cholera, small-pox, scarlet fever, typhoid fever, and inflannnatory

rheumatism. Among the chronic diseases hemophilia, syphilis, chlo-

rosis, and malaria especially give rise to profuse menstruation.

Sometimes the cause is to be sought in diseases of the heart, the

liver, or the kidneys.

The menorrhagia not infrequently found in young girls at the

beginning of menstrual life is due to anemia, that })revents coagulation

of the blood in the capillaries, or to an overtaxed nervous system,

which loses its normal control over the vasomotor nerves and the
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muscular tissue of the uterus. Similar causes are apt to give rise

to a menstrual subinvolution in somewhat older girls, say between

seventeen and twenty-four years of age, and this again is apt to

result in menorrhagia.^

Symptoms.—Besides the increased loss of blood, there are other

symptoms due to menorrhagia. If the loss is very heavy, it may
cause acute anemia Avith rapid, flagging pulse, dyspnea, pallor, cold

clammy skin, faintness, or syncope. But oftener we find a chronic

anemia characterized by pallor, weakness, asthenopia, and backache.

Diagnosis.—The diagnosis between menorrhagia and metrorrhagia—i. e., uterine hemorrhage occurring independently of menstruation

—is sometimes difficult or impossible when such fre(pient hemorrhages
take place that the patient does not herself know what would be the

regular time for a menstrual flow to come on ; but in most cases the

distinction can be made by the time elapsed since the last bleeding,

by the sensations which generally precede the menstrual flow, by the

admixture of mucus with the blood, and by the gradual way in

which the blood appears.

Prognosis.—It is doubtful if ever a woman has died directly of

menorrhagia, but repeated losses undermine health and shorten

life.

Treatment.—In the mildest cases we prescribe ergot and other

internal hemostatics (p. 24.3), rest, cool diet, and abstinence from
alcoholic drinks and coffee. The bowels should be kejit open with
saline aperients (p. 142). If there is any excitement, bromides
and opiates, especially opium suppositories (p. 243), arc indicated.

li' this treatment does not have the desired effect, vaginal injections

with hot water may be added. If they do not check the hemor-
rhage, we add liq. ferri chloridi to the water (p. 186). If the bleed-

ing continues, an intra-utcriiie injection of hot water with or without

li(|. ferri is given (p. 176), Vaporization is effective; but not with-

out drawbacks and dangers (see p. 187). A bag with hot water
applied to the lumbar region is sometimes effective. An ice-bng is

placed over the symj)]iysis (p. 195). If all this is ineffectual, or if

th(^ heniorriiage is alarming, we tampon the vagina (p. 18'3) or the

uterus (p. 185).

In the intermenstrual period a treatment is instituted according to

the causf! of the menorrliagia. If tlie endometrium is affected, tlH>

utiTus is treated with a)i])lieations of liipior ferri (p. 175), curetted

(p. 180), or cauterized by means of chemical galvano-eauterization

(p. 250), witli the ))ositive |)oIe in the uterus. (Jranulations ;ire do-

stroyed, a torn cervix united, a polypus removed, and a fibroid

treated as taught under the discnission of that disease. Ovarian

' W. II. Haker, address at the annual nieoting of tlie Middlisix South Medical
Society, April 20, 18<J8.
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inflammation is treated with injections, applications, resolvents (p.

243), glycerin pledgets, galvanism, etc.

At the same time we try by means of hemostatics, tooics, and food

to build up the patient as much as possible before the occurrence of

the next menstruation (pp. 240-245). In cases of deficient nerve
force and muscular contraction, faradization, hydrotherapy, sea-

baths, general and local massage, gymnastics, and open-air sports

are of the greatest value.

In cases of heart disease a moderate bleeding gives relief, and
should, therefore, not be checked too soon. Digitalis, strophanthus,

and aconite are valuable remedies under such circumstances. When
the liver is torpid, attention to diet, abstention from alcoholic drinks,

and the administration of calomel, pulv. hydrargyri cum creta, or

euouymin (gr. ss-v) are indicated. In kidney disease especial atten-

tion should be paid to the vicarious functions of the skin and bowels.

The physician must not forget that a moderate loss of blood

is a normal condition, a kind of safety-valve, for the female economy.
He must, therefore, allow a reasonable amount of blood to escape

before he begins to check the flow. As a rule, I let patients suffering

from menorrhagia bleed from two to four days before interfering, but

a dangerous loss of blood should be stopped at any time by the most
potent measures. How to act in a given case can only be learned by
tact and experience. If everything else fails to check menorrhagia,

Tait recommends the removal of the appendages.

CHAPTER VI.

Metrorrhagia.

Metrorrhagia is a profuse uterine hemorrhage occurring at

another time than the menstrual flow. Its causes, symptoms, and
treatment are essentially the same as those of menorrhagia, just de-

scribed, with the exception that this flow, being entirely abnormal,
need not be allowed, and may, therefore, be treated more actively from
the very beginning, unless the bleeding has a beneficial influence on
some diseased condition

—

e. g. pelvic inflammation.

CHAPTER VII.

General Menstrual Disorders.

The menstrual process being a general condition of which the

secretion of blood from the mucous membrane of the uterus is only
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one feature, there is hardly any part of the body in which we may
not find more or less important disturbances connected with it. These
occur especially before the flow appears or in the beginning of the

same. They may accompany a normal bloody discharge from the

genitals, but are more commonly combined with amenorrhea or scanty

menstruation.

The A^ervous System.—Headache, especially in the shape of
migraine, is quite common. Sometimes neuralgic pains are felt,

especially in the arms and legs. Hysteria may be entirely due to

menstrual disordei-s or get worse at every period. In exceptional

cases it may reach the highest degree, so-called hystero-epilepsy.

True epilepsy may only appear at the time of impending menstrua-
tion, or the attacks may be worse every time the period recurs. In
insane women the influence of menstruation is very marked. As a
rule, maniacal attacks get worse or appear only at that time. Symp-
toms of impulsive insanity, such as kleptomania or the impulse to

murder, are sometimes decidedly increased by menstruation. The
insanity of girls at puberty, especially that pyromania which drives

them to set houses or hayricks on fire irrespective of consequences,

may be parallelized with that of the menopause which we have
already mentioned (p. 126).

The Eyes.—Existing inflammation gets very frequently worse. In
those suffering from exophthalmic goiter the eyes are more prominent.
The condition known as hysteric copiopia^ acquires generally increased

intensity. Blood may be extravasated into the anterior camera or

behind the retina. Papillary inflammation, optic neuritis, neuro-reti-

nitis, and complete amaurosis have been observed. The formation

of sties is very common.
Tlie Ear.—Vicarious menstruation may occur from the ear. Exist-

ing granulations swell
;
purulent discharge, buzzing sound, and deaf-

ness increase frequently.

The Nose.—Profuse epistaxis may be due to vicarious menstruation.

The skin is often tiie seat of exanthemata, such as acne, urticaria,

eczema, exudative erythema, herpes, etc. The latter appears not

infrequently on the genitals, which also are liable to become the prey

* This disease, described by Foerster, is characterized by pain in the region of the

conjunctival fold, in or behind tlic eyi-, the forehead, less freqnintly in the malar
bones or the su|)cri<)r maxilla, and by a pecidiar kind of j)lH)to])liobia experienced
in regard to artificial light in a dark room, besides a great variety of hyperesthetic

phenomena. It attacks ixith eyes. It is incurable, Imt disappears spontaneously,

often after many years. It is frequent in the higher classes, and is by far more
common in women than in men. It is said in the former to be a retlex lU'urosis

from chronic parametritis. As treatment it is recommended to let the |iatient take

J draciim of Canadian castorcum and 1 drachnj of extract of valerian in the

COun«i of four days, wiiich gives relief for several weeks. .\t the .same time the

patient should u.se eve-<lrops with acetate of zinc (W. A. Freund, (ri/nukohKjische

Klinik; Stnisburg, 1S8-"), vol. i. p|). 2*m-272).
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of pruritus. The legs and the face may become edematous. Some-
times there is free perepiration, witli or without an unpleasant smell,

or seborrhea of the scalp. Besides vicarious menstruation in the

shape of blood trickling out through fissures forming in the skin,

there arc sometimes minute oochymoses in the same.

The Digestive Tract.—Sometimes the tongue is coated ; the patient

suffers from toothache, aphthous stomatitis, or sore throat. As men-
tioned above, the stomach may be the seat of vicarious menstruation,

from a few teaspoonfuls to over two pounds of blood being vomited.

There may also be a hemorrhoidal flow or diarrhea. In rarer cases a

dull pain in the right hypochondrium betokens a congestion of the

liver, which may even lead to jaundice.

The Respiratory System.—The thyroid body swells not infre-

quently, especially in those afflicted with goiter, and this swelling

may cause such a compression of the trachea that tracheotomy be-

comes necessary. We have mentioned above that the lungs are one

of the seats of ])redilection for vicarious menstruation. This hemor-
rhage may be dangerous in itself, and may be a precursor of phthisis.

The circulatory system does not suffer much, except that palpitations

are not uncommon, and that angiomas and varicose veins are liable to

increase.

The Urinary Organs.—The sufferings due to floating kidney be-

come worse during the congestion })receding menstruation. Tliere is

a frequent desire to evacuate the urine, and the bladder may be the

seat of vicarious menstruation.

The Genitals.—Displaced ovaries may become particularly painful,

and the swelling of the ovary enclosed in a hernia may give rise to

strangulation. Fibroids often grow larger, and intra-uterine polypi

may be pushed down into the cervix or the vagina. In cases of

atresia we have seen that the |)ain increases at each new outpouring
of blood that fluds no vent. Leucorrhea precedes or follows very

frequently the menstrual flow, or appears, as stated above, as a sub-

stitute for it.

The breasts not uncommonly become swollen and painful, and
they are one of the more frequent seats of vicarious menstruation.

Patients affected with divers chronic diseases often feel more dis-

comfort during menstruation. It is claimed that amenorrhea, Avith-

out the presence of any other disease, may cause edema and ascites,

and that menstruation has a very bad effect on the progress of osteo-

malacia.

Treatment.—In all affections connected with amenorrhea or scanty

menstruation the first indication is to try to bring on or increase the

menstrual flow, except in those cases in which there is a general

deljility that, presumably, would be made worse by any loss of blood.

Under these latter circumstances the first thing to do is to strengtlien
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the general health. Secondly, the diiferent special disturbances call

for treatment. Headache and neuralgia are often relieved by the

administration of phenacetin, antipyrin, antifebrin, caffeine (gr. j to iij

t. i. d.), or the combination called effervescent granulated bromo-caf-

feine (a heaping teaspoonful), pulv. paulliuise (gr. xx, t. i. d.), extr.

cannabis (gr. ^ to h, or 20 to 40 minims of the tincture, t. i. cL). A
favorite combination of mine is phenacetin, caffeine, and sodium
bromide (p. 243).

In regard to the treatment of the manifold other disturbances men-
tioned above we must refer the reader to works on the practice of

medicine, special treatises, and later chapters of this ^Manual.*

' Those familiar with German may find much valuable information in Leopold
Meyer's Der MenstruatioTisprozess unci seine Krankhajten Abwekhungen, Stuttgart, 1890.



PART VIIL
LEUCORRHEA.

Normally, the genital ti-act is just moist enough to be soft and
slipj)ery ; nowhere a drop of fluid is visible. Any mucous, serous, or

purulent discharge is abnormal, and constitutes in itself a disease or

is a symptom of one.

The word " leucorrhea " means a white flow, but it is used to des-

ignate any discharge other than blood coming from the genitals.

Popularly the disorder is called " the whites."

The discharge may come from the vulva, the vagina, the neck or

the body of the womb. That from the vulva and the vagina is acid,

that from the uterus alkaline. The microscope reveals flat epithelial

cells in vulvar and vaginal leucorrhea, an abundance of raucous cor-

puscles in the cervical, and columnar epithelial cells, sometimes cili-

ated, in that coming from the uterus, be it from the neck or the body

(p. 52). The fluid is serous, mucous, or purulent, and may have an
admixture of a little blood. It may be colorless, white, yellow, green,

red, or brown. The white color is due to the presence of epithelial

cells, the yellow to pus, the red to fresh blood, and the brown to

decomposed blood. The fluid may be nearly as thin as water or

more or less thick like cream and soft cheese. A colorless, thick

fluid like the raw white of an egg is exclusively secreted by the

goblet-shaped cells found in the depressions between the branches

of the arbor vitse (p. 51).

Leucorrhea is idiopathic, specific, or symptomatic. A leucorrhea is

called idiopathic when it is not due to any permanent structural ana-

tomical lesion. It is then constitutional and forms a disease in itself.

The specific leucorrhea is that due to gonorrheic infection.

A leucorrhea is symptomatic when it is one symptom among others

of a certain disease.

Causes.—1. Idiopathic Leucorrhea.^—Like other catarrhal affec-

tions, and often combined with tliem, it may be due to a cold, damp
climate or residence. It may be connected with plethora or anemia.

It may be induced by anything that weakens the constitution, such

as protracted lactation, bodily or mental fatigue, emotions, esj)ecially

of a depressing kind, and insufticient nourishment. It occurs fre-

quently in jjersons predisposed to pulmonary phthisis. It is some-

' Fonlyce Barker's paper, " Leucorrhea considered in Eelation to its Constitutional

Causes and Treatment," Trans. Amer. Gyn. Sue, lSS2, vii. pp. 130-141, contains

many valuable hints on this topic, which has disappeared from many modern treatises

on gynecology.
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times brought on by local irritation, such as masturbation, frequent

coition, gravidity, childbirth, or abortion ; or it appears in consequence

of amenorrhea or scanty menstruation as a supplementary or vicarious

menstruation, not only during the period of menstrual life, but fre-

quently after the climacteric has been established. In this Avay it

may also take the place of lactation, suppressed perspiration, hemor-
rhoidal flow, diarrhea, and other discharges.

2. The specific leucorrhea due to gouorrheic infection will be con-

sidered under Vaginitis.

3. Symptomatic Leucorrhea.—It may be a symptom of rheuma-
tism, scrofulosis, tuberculosis, malaria ; of numerous local diseases of

the genitals, such as vulvitis, colpitis, endometritis, metritis, subinvo-

lution, granulations at the os or in the interior of the womb, ulcers,

a lacerated cervix, polypi, fibroids, sarcoma, carcinoma ; or of diseases

in other organs which interfere witli a free circulation in the genitals,

such as disease of the heart and the liver.

Symptoms.—The leucorrheic dischai-gc is a drain on the system,

which has given rise to the popular l)elief that the white stuff coming
out of the genitals is the spinal marrow which melts. AViiile it may
be brought on by anemia, it may also lead to it. The patients com-
plain of weakness, backache, neuralgia in different j)arts of the body,

and often an irritable bladder. Commonly they sufler from anorexia

and dyspepsia. Frequently there are menstrual disturbances, espe-

cially too frequent, too long, and too copious menstruation, or, on the

other hand, amenorrhea. Local changes in the cervix and the vagina,

especially excoriations, ulcerations, granulations, and eversion of the

mucous membrane, may be due to the irritation caused by the dis-

charge, just as we find vegetations, eczema, erythema, intertrigo spring-

ing up in the groins, at the vulva, and on the inside of the thighs.

Prognosis.—Since leucorrhea is found under such extremely different

conditions, nothing can l)e said in a general way about the ])rognosis.

It de})ends mostly on tlie cause.

Treatment.—The same aj)])lies to the treatment, but here we may
add that, as a rule, a general and a local treatment should go hand in

liand. The more the condition depends on constitutional causes, the

more general treatment is needed, and the more successful it is ; the

more local disease; predominates, the more actively must the leucor-

rhea be combated in its scat.

The most sul)stantial food and invigorating drinks that the stom-

ach can digest nnist be given ( p. '240), and digejstion is to i)e helped

artificially if necessary. 'JMie patient nnist liavc a movement of the

bowels once in twenty-four hours. She must wear suiliciently warm
clothes, especially woolen underwear (pp. l.'JO and 172). Tonic;

medicines (p. 242), general massag(;(p. 199), gymnastics (j). 200), and

exercise in tlie open air, are useful. A great \\v\\) is found in change
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of climate, locality, and surroundings. The patient should, if pos-

sible, be sent to a warm, dry climate or high up in the mountains,

but at the same time pleasant company should be provided. A cold

and damp dwelling must be exchanged for a dry and sunuy one. Dif-

ferent kinds of baths (p. 195) are to bo recommended : warm hip-

baths, tepid general baths, Turkish or liussian baths, are especially

indicated where there is a rheumatic diathesis. Otherwise, it is

better to strengthen the nerves and harden the skin by means of

towel-, sheet-, or sponge-baths, shower-baths, hydrotherapy, or sea-

baths. Bicycling and lawn-tennis may answer a good purpose. In
many cases of idiopathic leucorrhea a treatment carried out on these

lines will suffice to effect a cure. This ought especially to be tried

in intact girls, so that even a physical examination may be avoided.

In most cases, however, recourse to local treatment is an impera-

tive addition to the general treatment. Applications of tincture of

tincture of iodine, solution of nitrate of silver, carbolic acid, chloride

of iron, ferripyrine, chloride of zinc (20 per cent.), etc., arc made to

the affected parts (p. 174). If there is no free drainage from the

uterus, the cervical canal should be dilated (p. 157). Vaginal in-

jections with hot water or astringents are beneficial in most cases

(p. 175). It may become necessary to remove granulations from
the cervix or fungoid growths from the inside of the corpus and
fundus, by scraping the endometrium with the curette (p. 156), or

to burn the cervical canal with the thermocautery (p. 187), or by
means of thermic or chemical galvano-cauterization (pp. 252 and
248). The mucous membrane of the cervix may also be cut away.
As to the special indications to be met in regard to uuderlying

general or local diseases, the reader is referred to works on the prac-

tice of medicine and to later chapters of this manual.
Some internal remedies, such as aletris (cordial, 3j t. i. d.), hydras-

tis (fluid extract, gtt. xx, t i. cL), cimicifuga (fluid extract, 3ss to 3j),

inula (a decoction of the root, .^iij to water q. s. ad siv, to be taken

every morning), seem to have the special virtue of eheekiug leucorrhea.

In phthisical patients the leueorrheal flow is by some regarded as

a kind of issue, to dry up which would precipitate tiie destruction

of the lung. The local treatment should, indeed, be of the mildest or

may be dispensed with altogether, but all the internal remedies rec-

ommended, such as cod-liver oil, terraline, hydroleine,^ etc., only

strengthen the whole constitution, and thus benefit the lungs indi-

rectly, and the leucorrhea, if abundant, being in itself a drain on the

physical strength, can hardly fail to have a bad influence on the

pulmonary affection.

* Terraline is a product gained from petroleum. Ilydroleine is a mixture of

cod-liver oil, boracic acid, and other substances. Both of these medicines have

seemed to me to have so decided an effect in wasting disenses that I do not hesitate

to mention them here.
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SPECIAL DIYISIOK.

PART I.

DISEASES OF THE VULVA.

CHAPTER I.

Malformations.'

1. Absence of Vulva.—By an arrest of development in the first

month of fetal life the external genitals and the anus may be absent,

the skin eovering the region uninterruptedly. (See p. 32.) This
condition is almost always combined with arrest of development in

other organs, and is only found in non-viable fetuses.

If the anus is formed, life may be continued without external geni-

tals, the urinc! being evacuated tiirough the navel. Such a ctuse is

on record, and wjis cured by tiie formation of an artificial urethra

and closure of the opening of tiie urachus at the umbilicus.

2. Ili/pospadias.— In consequence of an insufficient closure in the

median line tlie lower wall of the urethra may be split more or less

deeply (Fig. 216). li' tlie defect extends very deej)ly, so as to divide

the ditferent spliincters of the urethra (p. 82), the patient cannot

retain her urine. A small degree of hypospadias is, by far, not so

important in woman as in man, and will hardly call iov treatment.

Tiie complete congenital hyj)ospadi;LS has been successfully treated by
paring and uniting the surrounding nnicous membrane to such an
extent as to form an artificial urethra, tlu; relations of which to the

bladder were nmch like those of a spout to a teapot."

' Fn this chapter I li.avc to some extent used my article on tliis subject in Amrri-
can Si/sirm uf (I'lpurolof/i/, e<lite(l liy Maini, riiiiadclpliia, 1SS7, vol. i. p[). 'J.'!") 'JS'J.

' For details the reader is referred to T. A. Emmet's (lijurcolotjii, "Jd ed., pp. ti4y -()•"> 1.

18

"

"

-:n
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3. J^tS2^ac?ias.-»-Epispadias (Fig. 217) is the name for the condi-

tion characterized by a hick of union of the upper wall of the urethra.

It is generally combined with a similar defect in the anterior wall of

the bladder (ea'troveision). The clitoris and the symphysis pubis

may be cleft or not. These defects are due to the intracorj)oreal part

Fig. 216.

Hypospadias (Mosengeil): a, open canal, formed by the anterior wall of the urethra; b, pos-
terior, closed part of the urethra ; c, entrance to vagina ; d, hymen.

of the allantois being pulled abnormally forward, becoming over-

filled, and finally bursting.

Epispadias, like hypospadias, has been cured by different plastic

operations. One way is to form a transverse flap of the mucous
membrane of the vestibule and stitch it to the meatus. Another is

to denude two lateral surfaces and unite them in front of the 0])en

urethra.

4. Abnoiinalitics of the Clitoris.—Sometimes the clitoris is f^pJit in

two lateral halves, without any cleavage of the urethra or bladder,

but ill connection with a non-united symphysis and an opening in

the abdominal wall above the bladder. Such cases are exceedingly

rare. The cleavage of the clitoris is of no importance. The defect

in the abdominal wall may be closed according to the general rules

of plastic surgery.

The clitoris may be absent or very small, or, on the other hand, as

large as a medium-sized penis.

This hypertrophy of the clitoris may be inconvenient, and can then
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be remedied by amputation witli the galvanocaustic wire (p. 252),

with the ^raseur, or with Paquelin's thermo-cautery (p. 301).

The prepuce is very frequently adherent to the glans, and in many
cases this condition gives rise to reflex neuroses, even epilepsy and
nymphomania.

Treatment.—The vulva should be washed with bichloride-of-mer-

cury solution. The child is anesthetized, or two or three drops of

Fig. 217.

.>nB^'^'^-%£^.

Epispadias (Kleinwiichter) : a, fissure in tlic bladder: b, labium majus; c, clitoris; d, labium
minus; e, liynien ; /, vuginul entrance.

a 2-per-cent. solution of cocaine are thrown into the glans clitoridis

with a hypodermic syringe, and four or five drops more are thrown
into the prepuce, li' one margin of the prepuce is tlien seized with
a pair of forceps, the thumh-nail will easily complete tiu; work of
clearing the glans. Raw surfaces are sprinkl(Kl with iodoform and
the prepuce packed with a little ball of iodoform gauze. As there
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is a marked tendency to recurrence of the adhesions, and the conse-
quent nervous reflexes, this packing must be repeated every two or
three days until the appearance of normal smegma shows that the
raucous surfaces have developed sufficiently to take care of them-
selves.

5. Abnormalities of the Labia 3Iinora.—The labia minora may
be absent. They may be multiple, each being split lengthwise in

two or three flaps. They are sometimes too long, which is found
phvsiologiciillv in whole tribes. (See, for instance, Hottentot apron,

This condition may interfere with coition, and may then be reme-
dial by cutting away the superfluous tissue and uniting the edges of

the wound, which will heal by first intention.

6. Abnormalities of the Labia Majora.—These may likewise be

split by longitudinal clefts, so as to become double or triple.

Alone or together with the labia minora they may extend so far

back as to reach behind the anus, so that there is no perineum.

7. Epithelial Coalescence.—During the second half of fetal devel-

opment the large and small labia may grow superficially together

from behind forward. It is rare that the coalescence goes so far as to

prevent micturition in the new-born child. Sometimes it may, hoAv-

ever, give an inconvenient direction to the jet of urine. Menstrua-

tion may become difficult, and the small dimensions of the vulvar

opening may oppose a serious obstacle to coition or childbirth.

If the coalescence is combined with hypertrophy of the clitoris, the

sex may become doubtful.

Treatment.—The parts ought to be cut open in the median line on

a director introduced through the existing opening, and kept sepa-

rated during the healing })rocess, or, if the cut surface is large, the

edges of each side may be brought separately together by suturing.

It is not rare that the urethra alone is agglutinated, so that the

child cannot pass its urine. All that is needed in such cases is to

introduce a silver probe into the bladder. Once opened, the canal

stays open.

8. Herriiaphro(li.<m

.

—Hermaphrodism, or hcnnapJtroditism, is the

condition in Avliieh the characteristics of the two sexes become more
or less blended in one individual.

From the history of the development of the genitals we know
that they are composed of three parts, each of which has its inde-

pendent embryonal foundation—namely, tiie sexual glands, the two

sets of ducts (Wolffian and Miillerian), and, finally, the external

genitals (pp. 20, 22, 30, and 34). It is, therefore, not so difficult to

undei'stand how one of these parts may be developed according to a

sexual type differing from that of the others.
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It is more difficult to understand how there can be more than one

set of reproductive glands, for we have seen (p. 22) that it is one

and the same body that, identical in the beginning, later becomes

either an ovary or a testicle. But while the connective-tissue part is

identical in the two kinds of glands, ovary and testicle, it is not

unlikely that the epithelial part of them has a different origin in the

two sexes. Some anatomists claim, indeed, that the seminal canals in

the testicle are formed as invaginations from the Wolffian duct, while

we know that the follicles in the ovaries are derived from the germ-
epithelium (p. 28).

We know, furthermore, that we may have supernumerary ovarias

(p. 122), and the same is claimed in regard to testicles, although it is

infinitely rarer with them than with ovaries.

Hermaphrodism is true or spurious. True hennaphrodism is that

in which at least one ovary and one testicle are found in the same
person. There may be found a complete double set of sexual glands

—

i. e. two ovaries and two testicles (true bilateral hermaphrodmii) ; or

there might be found one sexual gland on one side, be it a testicle or

an ovary, and on the other both a testicle and an ovary (true unilateral

hei'map/u'odism), but it is somewhat doubtful if such a case actually

has been observed or not ; or, finally, there may be one ovary on one

side and one testicle on the other (true lateral hermaphrodism).

True hermaj)hrodism is at best exceedingly rare, and its existence

is not even universally admitted.

Spurious hermaphrodism, or pseudo-hermaphi'odi.wi, is that condi-

tion in which the sexual glands belong to one sex, either masculine

or feminine, and the passages loading from them, as well as the exter-

nal parts, approach more or less the other. Sj^urious herma})hrodisni

is subdivided into male or female according to the nature of the sexual

gland. Each of these classes com|)rises three groups : the first is

formed by those cases in which the ducts alone belong to the op])o-

site sex {internal male or female pseudo-hennaphrodism) ; the second,

by those in which the external ])arts alone represent the opposite sex

{external male or female pseudo-her)naphrodi.wi) ; and the third, those

in which both the ducts and the external ])arts approach the ty|)e of

the other sex {internal and external—or comj)lete

—

male or fenude

pse>ido-hermaph rodisin ).

Pseudo-hermai)liro(lism, as well as true herniai)hro(lism, is a mal-

formation that dates from tin; earliest ]K>rio(ls of fetal develojJinent.

It is much more fre(|U('ntly found in the male than in the fcnialt; sex,

and reaches also a much higher degree in the former, so that a vagina,

ut<!rns, and tubes may be fVmnd more or less developed in an indi-

vidual with testicles, vasa deferentia, seminal vesicles, and male

external genitals. The presence of menstruation does not settle the

sex, since a peri(xlical blo<xly discharge lias even i)een ol)served to
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take place from normal male genitals, and especially in males suflfer-

injr from hypospadias.

The external genitals being formed in both sexes of the same sub-

stance, it -would seem impossible to have a double set of them, one

male, the other female, although some portions may assume more
the male", others more the female, type. Still, a case has occurred

in which a woman who had recently given birth to a child presented

in the median line, between an entirely normal vulva with clitoris

and the anus, an erectile penis 2^ inches long.^

The general appearance of the body, especially in regard to the

length of the hair, the development of the breasts, the prominence
of Adam's apple, the breadth of the hips, aud the angularity or

rotundity of the form, presents a mixture of both sexes, the prepon-

derance being, uot with the real sex, as determined by the sexual

glands, but with the external genitals.

The diagnosis of the sex of hermaphrodites is often difficult, some-

times impossible, in the living individual ; nay, even the pathological

specimens, when examined after death, present so many deviations

from the normal conditions that they are interpreted in a different

manner by different observers of equal ability.

When there is any doubt about the sex of an individual, it ought

always to be declared a male. This will not only give it better

chances to make a living and certain privileges in regard to political

and hereditary rights, but it is also much safer to bring it up as a

boy. A " girl " with a testicle can, if the sexual appetite awakens,

do much harm in a boarding-school, and if it does not awaken she

may marry without knowing that she, from a physical standpoint, is

an unsatisfactory mate. Even otherwise well-informed physicians

are apt to be led into error in regard to the determination of a per-

son's sex, if they allow themselves to found their opinion upon such

unreliable signs as the character of the voice and the presence of

the mammarv glands."

CHAPTER II.

Ruptures (Hernia).

Two kinds of hernife find their way into the labia majora—viz.

the anterior, or inguino-labial, hernia and the posterior, or vagino-

labial, hernia.

1. The anterior labial, or inguino-labial, hernia in women corre-

' Franz Gebaner, Centralbl f. Gyniik., vol. xxiii. No. 5, p. 139, Feb. 4, 1899.
* See Garrigues' "Supposed Hermaphrodite.—Sexual Inversion," The Clinical

Recorder, vol. ii. No. 2, pp. 4-7, April, 1897.
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spends with the inguinal hernia in men, and is not very rare. It

comes out through the inguinal canal, follows the round ligament,

and descends into the anterior part of the labium majus. It may be

found on both sides simultaneously {double inguinal hernia). At
first it forms a round tumor in the region of the external abdominal
ring; later, when descending toward and into the labium majus, it

becomes pear-siiaped. It may contain the gut, the omentum, the

ovaiy, and the uterus, and when impregnation takes place even a
fetus in the uterus.

Diagnosis.—AVhen near the external inguinal ring, it may be mis-

taken for a tumor of the round ligament, or hydrocele. In the

labium it may be mistaken for an abscess, ci/st, or tumor. As a

rule, it will be possible to make the distinction by paying attention

to the history, by a resonant percussion-sound, by the increase in

size caused by coughing and abdominal pressure, by the possibility

of bringing the swelling back into the abdominal cavity through

the inguinal canal, by the peculiar sensation of the gut slipping

away under the fingers, by a gurgling sound heard during taxis, by
the absence of local inflammation, and by the absence of fluid, or by
the nature of the fluid when aspiration is made with a hypodermic
syringe.

Treatment.—The treatment is like that in the male—either by
means of a truss, or preferably, by the radical operation. When
the hernia is strangulated and cannot be reduced, herniotomy is im-

perative. It may become necessary to extirpate an ovary found in

the sac and, when pregnancy occurs in the imprisoned uterus, to

perform Cesarean section, or, ])reierably, supravaginal amputation,

or total extirpation of the ut<'rns.

A variety of inguinal hernia found in little girls is the hernia in

the caiud of the Xuck, corresponding with the hernia of the tunica

vaginalis in the male. It is extremely rare. The treatment is the

same as for other inguinal hernirc.

2. Posterior Labi(d, or V(if/iiio-l(ibi(d, Ilernia.—This form is nuich

rarer than the preceding. The es<^'aping abdominal viscera here

descend in front of tiie uterus, along the vagina and bladder, between

them and the levator ani muscle, and form a swelling at the posterior

end of the labium majus. The course corresponds with the ascending

branch of the ischium. It usually contains a part of the small intes-

tine, but the large intestine and the omentum have also been found

in it.

I)i<t(fnoxis.— It differs from anterior hd/ial her)iia by its position

farther back, by the freedom from swelling of the sj)ace between it

and the inguinal canal and of the latter itself, and by being reduci-

ble, not in the direction of the external inguinal ring, Imt in that of

the vagina.
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The diagnosis from other ajfecfioius is made in th'e same way as

just pointcil out for the anterior variety.

Treatment.—It is hard to hold this kind of hernia back, but, as it

may become very hu'ge, the attempt should be made with vaginal
pessaries, of which an inflatable rubber bag would be most likely to

answer, or a tru.ss. Once a surgeon obtained retention by denuding
tlie nmcous membrane in a circle round the lower end of the hernia,

doubling it up and stitching it together ; after thus having thickened
the integument covering it, it could be held back with a truss.'

CHAPTER III.

Tumors connected with the Extrapelvic Portion of the
Round Ligament.

In connection with the extrapelvic portion of the I'ound ligament

may be found: 1, hydrocele; 2, hematocele of the canal of Nuck ; 3,

hematoma of the round ligament ; and, 4, fibroma of the round liga-

ment.

1. Hydrocele^ is a swelling due to an accumulation of serum in

connection with that part of the round ligament which lies iii or

below the inguinal canal. It is a rather rare disease. The fluid

may be contained in the canal of Nuck (p. 37), or in the surround-

ing connective tissue, or in the ligament itself. The space, if formed

by the canal of Nuck, may yet communicate with the abdominal
cavity, or may be shut off from all connection with it by adhesion

between its walls at the upper end. It is covered by the skin, the

suj)erficial fascia, and the fascia transversalis. It is sometimes

divided into several compartments. The fuid is, as a rule, serous

and of a slightly greenish-yellow color, like serous collections in

other parts of the body, but in traumatic cases it may be more or

less l)loody, and, when inflammation occurs in the sac, it may become
purulent and contain gas. It begins as a small, painless, oblong

swelling in the inguinal canal, and extends in its slow growth down
into the anterior part of the labium majus. It may be found on

both sides. At first it often disappears when the patient lies on

her back or when it is being compressed. If the fluid is found in a

closed sac, the swelling is immovable, elastic, not very tender unless

inflamed, and translucent, as the corres])onding aflection of the tunica

vaginalis in man. It may become as large as a child's head at term,

and may interfere with locomotion, render coition impossible, and
opj)Ose a serious obstacle to childbirth.

' Winckel, Die Pathologic der Weiblirhen Sexualorfjane, Leipzig, 1881, p. 284.
^ A comprehensive article on this subject bv \Vm. C. Wile is found in Amcr. Jour.

ObsL, 1881, vol. xiv. p. 584.
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Diagnosis.—The diagnosis is sometimes difficult, particularly in re-

gard to inguinal hernia. The characteristic points are the slow devel-

oj)ment ; the disappearance on pressure, if there is communication

with the peritoneal cavity, without the sensation of any solid body
being displaced ; the elasticity if the sac is closed ; and the translu-

oency. When inflamed, hydrocele may cause vomiting, but not con-

stipation, as does a strangulated hernia.

Treatment.—If the sac communicates with the peritoneal cavity, it

may suffice to press it back and let the patient wear a truss until

adhesion takes place between the walls. If the cavity is closed,

simple aspiration has effijcted some cures. If that does not suffice, a

few drops of tincture of iodine or c^arbolic acid should be injected

after evacuating the fluid, so as to induce adhesive inflammation.

During the injection the inguinal canal should be compressed, and
the injected fluid should be sucked out again with the syringe. It

may become necessary to make an incision, All the sac with iodoform

gauze, and let it heal from the bottom by granulation. The whole
sac has also been extirpated. If the contents of the cyst have become
purulent or sanious, it must be laid open and thoroughly washed
with disinfecting fluids (p. 217).

2. Hematocele of the Canal of Kuck.—If hydrocele of the canal of

Nuck is rare, hematocele of the same is unique.' In the only case

known it was of nine years' standing, and dated from childbirtii. It

formed u tumor of the size of a large hen's egg lying on the descend-

ing ramus of the left pubic bone. It was of tense, elastic consistency,

without pain or tenderness on pressure, and covered by the sicin of

the expanded labium majus and minus, which was normal and mov-
able. Its surface was smooth. It was not translucent, could not be

diminished by pressure, did not increase during cough, and gave a

<lull sound on percussion. From its upper end a ratiicr hard pedicle

could be traced into the inguinal canal. It contained a thick ciioco-

late-colored mass of the consistency of an ointment. The wall was
hard to cut through ; the (;avity was entirely regular and smooth.

Diagnon'is.—It differs from intestinal hernia by the dull percussion,

the immobility, and the lack of increase during cough ; from hernia

of the orari/ by its lack of sensitiveness ; from hi/drocele by being less

soft and l)y not being translucent; from hematoma of the ridrd by tiie

even surface and its clironic course, whereas hematoma of the vulva

is soon al)Sorl>ed or forms an abs(;(!ss.

Eliologij.—Injury (childbirth) in a person witli a canal of Xuck
the lower part of wliich has remained oj)en, may cause an extravasa-

tion of blood into that cavity. The ii-ritation of the foreign body
•causes the tliickeiiing of the surnninding membrane.

Treatment.—In the case on record a long inc^ision was made, tiie

* Robert Koppc, CmitrnlblaU f. Gynuk., 188G, vol. x. |>. 17'J.
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contents turned out, the sac washed, cauterized, and left to heal by-

granulation.

3. Henuihma of the round ligament has likewise, so far, only been

found once.^ It consists in a collection of blood in the interior of

the round ligament. When operated on it had been noticed about

four years. It formed a tumor in the right inguinal region of the

size of a hen's egg, and had been taken for a hernia. The surface

was smooth, the consistency tense and elastic, the skin normal and
moveable over the tumor. From the upper end a pedicle half an inch

in diameter could be traced into the inguinal canal. The tumor was
not diminished by pressure, nor could it be pushed up into the

inguinal canal. It gave a dull percussion-sound, and was not trans-

lucent. An incision was made through skin, subcutaneous adipose

tissue, and fascia, the tumor easily enucleated, the pedicle tied and
cut off, and the edges united by interrupted silk sutures, without

drainage-tube. The wound healed by first intention. The tumor
proved to be a cyst, the wall of which was J inch thick. The con-

tents were a dark bloody fluid. Microscopical examination showed
that the wall was composed of longitudinal unstriped muscle-fibers,

and that the fluid was blood.

Diagnosis.—In regard to intestinal and ovarian hernia, hematoma
of the I'ldva, and hydrocele we refer to what has just been said under
Hematocele. From hematocele of the canal of Nuck it may, perhaps,

be diagnosticated by the sensitiveness and pain found when the tumor
is situated in the ligament, and consequently is dragged upon by any
movement imparted to the womb.

Treatment.—To what has already been said is only to be added
that the pedicle ought to be comprised in' the sutures, so as to avoid

a displacement backward of the womb.
4. Fibroma of the Mound Ligament.—The round ligament may

become the seat of the formation of a fibrous tumor anywhere in its

course from tiic horn of the uterus through the pelvis and the inguinal

canal to the groin and the vulva. The situation outside of the

inguinal canal is the most common. The tumor appears first below

the external inguinal ring, covering the inner third of Poupart's liga-

ment, and extends by growth usually down into the labium majus,

more rarely up through the inguinal canal and along the anterior

abdominal wall up to the umbilicus. In the beginning it is more
or less movable. It is hard, round, jiainless, and covered with nor-

mal skin. Sometimes a pedicle can be traced to the inguinal canal.

It grows slowly, and has been found varying in size from a walnut

to a cocoanut.

Diagnosis.—The diagnosis is often difficult. From intestinal and
ovarian hernia it differs by its hardness, lack of sensitiveness, and

^ Sigraund Gottschalk, Centndblatt f. Gyncik., 1887, vol. xi. p. 329.
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lack of increase during cough ; from hydrocele, by its hardness and
lack of pellucidity ; from hematocele, by its hardness ; from hematoma,

by its chronic course. Chi-onic inflammation or lympho-sarcoma of

an inguinal gland forms an immovable tumor, without pedicle, and
affects, as a rule, several glands. Difuse fibroma of the vulva begins

in tlie labia majora, and is immovable.
Prognosis.—In itself innocuous, it may become troublesome by its

size and situation.

Treatment.—It is easily removed by an incision along its greatest

diameter. The tumor is enucleated, the pedicle tied and comprised

in the sutures unitins: the edires.

CHAPTER IV.

Injuries.

The vulva may be the seat of bruises or wounds in consequence
of a fall on some sharp oljject, for instance the back of a chair or the

e<lge of a table, or of blows and kicks. The injury in such cases is

mostly found on the labia majora. On account of the sharp edge of

the ascending ramus of the ischium and the descending ramus of the

pubes, even contact with a blunt object may cause a clear cut.

Coition seldom gives rise to traumatism of the vulva except in

cases of rape. The fos-a navicularis may, however, be penetrated,

resulting in the formation of a permanent vulvo-rectal fistula.^

Cliil(h*en and old women are more liable to injury during sexual

connection, on account of the lack of development in the former, and
senile involution, with loss of elasticity, in the latter.

Parturition is tlu." most frequent cause of injuries to the vulva.

Lacerations of the perineum will be considered later. Superficial

tears of the labia maj(jra are (piite conmion, but need no special atten-

tion, if my antiseptic occlusion-dressing is used.^ Sometimes a tear

occurs in the vestil)ule, near the clitoris, which may give rise to

dangerous or fatal hemorrhage.'

The sipnptom.H vary according to the cause and the degree of the

vioh'nce. If the skin remains imbrokcn, there arc i)ain, soreness,

swelling, discoloration, or perhaps sul)cutaneous extravasation of

blood {pudendal hniudoma). The hematoma may consist in a swell-

ing of the si/e of a liazel-nut or ac((uire the dimensions of a fist

or a fetal head at term. It is of dark blue or purple color and

' .Ios«|.h I'rice, Amer. Jour. Ohst., 18^0, vol. xix. p. 8.S2.

' Giirrimies, I'nirliral Guiilc to Anllyrjiiir Miihrlfrr;/, Detroit, Michip.'in, ISSr), p. 27.

' Murid*'', Arn/r. .Jonr. Ohxt., 187'), vol. viii. p. ').'57.
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tender on pressure. The blood may be absorbed or the tumor may
become inflamed, suppurate, and even fall a prey to gangrene.
When inflammation sets in, swelling, tenderness, and heat increase

;

the skin takes a brighter purple color ; the temperature rises, and
symptoms of septicemia may develop. The swelling may oppose a
serious obstruction to the passage of the child or cause retention of
urine. It may also burst, causing the dangerous hemorrhage just

mentioned. As a complication of delivery it has proved fatal in

20 per cent, of the cases reported. If the skin is broken, the
hemorrhage is often alarming (p. 41).

Treatment.—If tiie skin is unbroken, the pain is often best relieved

by hot-water fomentations, to which may be added tinct. of arnica

(.^j to 5j). After that lead-and-opium stupes (tinct. opii, liq. plumbi
subacetat., da 3j ; aquae, .sviij) may be applied with advantage.
If the hematoma is of so large a size that complete resorption is

not to be expected, the best treatment is to apply Braun's colpeu-

rynter filled with ice-water in the vagina, and compression on the

skin for three or four days. When, then, the danger of hemor-
rhage is passed, a free iucision is made on the internal surface of the

labium majus, parallel and near to its lower edge. The blood-clots

are turned out, and the cavity washed out with antiseptic fluid, pref-

erably creolin, on account of its hemostatic properties. If any vessels

are seen bleeding, they should be tied with catgut; or if there is oozing,

the surface should be seared with the thermo-cautery. Next the sac

is packed with iodoform gauze. The dressing should be renewed
every day, and the cavity washed out with antiseptic fluid.

If an ai)scess is formed, the pus should be given a free outlet by
incision, and the wound treated antiseptically. A slight tear is

dressed with iodoform ointment :

I^. lodoformi,

Bals. Pcruviani, da 3J ;

Vaselini, 5J.—M.

If there is any hemorrhage, a careful examination should be made
for its source. Spurting arteries are twisted or tied. Bleeding sur-

faces are brought into contact and united by deep sutures. If this

does not check the hemorrhage, the wound should be covered with

styptic cotton (p. 186), the vagina tamponed (p. 183), and the ex-

ternal genitals covered w^ith compresses or a folded towel tightly

fastened with a T-bandage. A fistula is treated by paring the edges

and uniting them with silkworm sutures. If the contusion has

been considerable enough to cause death of the tissue, the wound
should be kept clean with an antiseptic solution, the dead tissue cut

away as soon as feasible after a line of demarcation has forjned,

and the wound dressed with iodoform ointment.
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CHAPTER V.

Vulvitis.

Vulvitis is inflammation of the vulva. It appears under five

different forms : the catarrhal, the follicular, the phlegrnoyious, the

venereal, and the diphtheritic inflammation.

Etiology.—The causes of catarrhal and follicular vulvitis are lack

of cleanliness, irritation produced by discharges from the uterus or

vagina, or from the bladder if the patient is afflicted with a vesico-

vaginal fistula; masturbation, excess in coition, rape; friction pro-

duced by physical exercise in fat women
;
pin-worms that find tlieir

way from the anus to the vulva, and ants that creep in from the

skin. The scrofulous diathesis predisposes to the disease, especially

in children.

The phlegmonous form may result from the catarrhal or be caused

by violence. It is mostly found in prostitutes. The venereal is due
to infection with one of the three venereal diseases, gonorrhea, chan-

croid, or syphilis. Tlie diplitheritic occurs in childbed and in grave
fevers, such as scarlet fever, small-pox, and typhoid fever.

Symptoms.—The catarrhal vulvitis is either acute or chronic. The
acute is more common. The mucous membrane is red, swollen, and
covered with a muco-purulcnt secretion. There is a sensation of heat

and ])ain, especially smarting during micturition. In the chronic

form the mucous membrane is of a less bright red color, and often

the seat of abrasions or su})erficial ulcers. On the denuded places

the papillae are hypertrophied and bleed easily. Iledness and exco-

riations are often found in the groin and on the inside of the thighs.

Intolerable itching drives the patient mad, prevents sleep, and may
easily lead to masturbation. Sometimes the glands of the groins

swell, the lymphatics leading to them from the excoriatt'd patches

becoming inflamed.

Jn follicular vuli-ifif< the sent of the inflammation is in the hair-folli-

cles, the sebaceous and su(lori[)arous glands, and, less fre(|uently, the

mucous follicles, the intervening mucous membrane remaining healthy.

This gives a peculiar ai)pearance to the vulva, the labia majora and
nn'nora being studded with small round red jirotuberances of the size

of a millet-seed to a hemp-seed (Fig. 218). Often a hair comes out

from the middle, and a drop of pns may be ])ressed out through the

center. As a rule, the inflamed follicle bursts and shrivels up, but

excej)tionally the disease may end in induration, when small hard
nodules remain aft(M' the inflannnation has run its course.

In phlegmonouLH viilvitin the inflammation extends to the submucous
and subcutaneous connective tissue. J)e('p abscesses and sloughs may
form, and end in permanent fistulous tracts if not properly treated.
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Gonoi'rheal vulvitis is much like the simple acute catarrhal ; but

redness and swelling are more intense, the discharge is more purulent,

Fig. 218.

Follicular Vulvitis (Huguier).

and the inflammation has a tendency to ini])licate the urethra, and is

usually accompanied by gonorrheal vaginitis. ^licturition causes

burning pain, the urethra is swollen and tender, and a drop of thick,

creamy pus may be pressed out from it. In children the veins of the

labia majora and minora are congested and varicose. The presence

of gonococci may be revealed by the microsco})e. Valuable as these

signs are from a diagnostic standjioint, they are not so pathognomonic
that, called as expert in a lawsuit, the physician should not be careful

not to be too positive in his assertions.' (See below under Vaginitis.)

Ouino-oids and chancres will be considered under Venereal Diseases.

Diphtheritic vulvitis is characterized by the formation of a gray

diphtheritic membrane on and in the mucous membrane or wounded
surfaces. The surrounding parts are edematous, dark red, or other-

wise discolored. In this form there is also high fever and general

disturbance of the whole system.

Prognosis.—The acute catarrhal and follicular forms are of little

' The reader is referred on this point to the timely warning of so high an autliority

as Kobert \V. Tavlor, Atlas of Venereal and Skin Diseases, Philadelphia, 1888, pp.
57-58.
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importance and short duration. The chronic form may be very pro-

tracted. The gonorrheal may extend upward, and is then, as we
shall see later, a very dangerous disease. The infective agent has

also a tendency to remain in Bartholin's glands, and may thus cause

infection long after the woman is seemingly cured. The phlegmonous
form is rather serious. The diphtheritic form is only found as

part of the most severe diseases. Besides endangering the ])atient's

life, it may lead to more or less complete destruction of important

parts, coalescence, and atresia of the genital canal.

Treatmmt.—If the patient is feverish, she should be kept in bed,

have a saline aperient and aconite; in the diphtheritic form large

doses of quinine and alcoholic drinks, and in the later stage tinct.

ferri chloridi and strychnine. The genitals should l)e carefully

cleansed, lukewarm ov hot sitz-l)aths given two or three times

daily; vaginal injections with carbolized water (p. 176) should be

used as often. The genitals ^should be covered with fomenta-

tions moistened with a weak antiseptic fluid. The genitals should

be covered with fomentations of the same description, part of

which should be applied between the labia. When the acutest

stage is over the lead-and-opium wash may be substituted for the

carbolic acid, or both combined. In tiie gonorrheal form hydrargy-

rum bichloride is preferable for injections and fomentations (p. 176).

Later, the mucous membrane of the vulva may be painted several

times daily with Monsel's solution of subsulphate of iron or the liq.

ferri chloridi, each of them diluted with eight parts of glycerin. If

this does not effect a cure, the inflamed ]>arts should be painted every

other day with a solution of nitrate of silver (gr. x— 5j) or tinct.

iodinii co., diluted with two parts of water. When the mucous mem-
brane has nearly recovered, dry j)owders, such as oxide of zinc, sul)-

nitrate of bismuth, icKloform, or even inert powdei-s, as lycopodium,

talcum, or corn starch, often hasten the process. Tliese same powdei-s

are used for the accompanying intertrigo.

If the urine is alkaliue, beuzoate of ammonium or sodium should be

given (gr. x-xx every four iiours). When, on the other hand, the

urine is too acid, l)icarl)onate of sodium or liquor jwtasste are indi-

cated :

I^. Tinct. belladonnie, oij
;

Li(l. potass., .Sj ;

A(iua', ad .^iv.

M. Sig. A tf'asj)oonful in a wineghussful of water, t. i. d.

In gonorrheal iircfhrifi.-i the urethra siuMdd be washed out witli iiot

water or flaxseed tea by means of a reflux catheter. When th<'

inflammation subsides somewiiat, carbolized water (.} per cent.) or

corrosive sublimate (j\y gr. to
.5J),

or nitrate of silver (^ gr. to .sj), oi-
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chloral hydrate (gr. x-5j), should be used. Pain may be relieved by
instillation of cocaine with a glass pipette. If necessary, a few drops

of a strong solution of nitrate of silver (gr. x to xxx-sj) may be in-

jected or applied with an applicator through an endoscope. Fritsch's

syringe is quite convenient for the injections. It consists of a hypo-
dermic syringe and a silver tube with a small bulb at the end and
perforated with several fine holes (Fig. 219). Antiblennorrhagic

Fig. 219.

Fritsch's urethral cannula.

medicines (copaiva, cubebs, and sandal oil) should only be given

in the subacute or chronic stage. ^Itching is relieved by chloral

hydrate, camphor, or hydrocyanic acid :

^. Chloral, hydrat.,

Vaselini albi,

5i-ij

;

§ij.-M.

^i. Chlorali hydrat.,

Camphorae,
Vaselini albi,

da•3j;
gij.-M.

^. Acid, hydrocyan. dil.,

Plumbi acetat.,

3ij;

9y;
Glycerini, §ij.-M.

I^. Chlorali hydrat..

Camphorae,

Acidi oleici,

da • 3ij;

5ij.-M,

When nothing else will help, the whole mucous membrane must
be excised.

In the phlegmonous form abscesses should be laid open by free

incisions, washed out with disinfectants, and filled with iodoform

gauze.

Parts aifected with diphtheritic infiltration should be cauterized

with chloride of zinc dissolved in equal parts of distilled water.^

The healing process should be carefully watched, so as to avoid sec-

ondary deformities.

' For the details of this treatment I must refer the reader to my other writings:
" Puerperal Diphtheria," Trans. Avier. Gyn. Soc, 1885, vol. x. p. 109; "Puerperal
Infection," Amer. Syst. Obst., ii. p. 363; Antiseptic Midwifery, p. 61.
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CHAPTER VI.

Inflammation of the Urethral Ducts.

The urethral ducts described on p. 79 may become inflamed.

Their moutlis are then seen outside of the meatus in consequence of

the swelling and prolapse of the mucous membrane. They appear

like very small ulcers of a yellowish-gray color, surrounded by a

deep-red circle, and a purulent fluid may be pressed out of them.

The lower third of the urethra is sometimes swollen. It is exquis-

itely tender to touch, and causes the patient much discomfort, but

micturition is not particularly painful.

Treatment.—The ducts should be Mashed out by injecting carbolized

water or the saturated solution of boracic acid. If a more active

treatment is needed, tincture of iodine or a strong solution of nitrate

of silver (1 : 4) may be injected, or a flue probe covered with nitrate

of silver in substance may be introduced into them. In a recalci-

trant case I obtained a cure by introducing a probe and slitting the

canals open from the vagina with Paquelin's thermo-cautery (p. 187).

CHAPTER VII.

Gangrene of the Vulva.

The vulva mav become gangrenous in consequence of contusion,

or overdistension due to edema or extravasated blood, or from the use

of a tampon with undiluted liquor ferri chloridi (p. 184). Gangrene

may also be caused by inflammation, especially diplitheritic infiltra-

tion. It occurs sometimes in eru|)tive levers. An idio])atliic gan-

grene identical with noma is foinid in young children, and is said to

be contagious. It begins as a white blister, which soon changes into

an ulcer, that takes a diphtheritic aspect and becomes gangrenous.

It is a dangerous disease, usually ending in septicemia.

Treatment.—The affected part shoidd be cauterized with a TjO per

cent, solution of chlorid*; of zinc, oi' with the thermo-cautery, and

covered with iodoform or compresses dipjied into a saturated solution

of chlorate of potash, 'iconics and stimulants should be used i'rccly.

As soon as a line of demarkation is formed, the dead tissue should

be removed.
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CHAPTER VIII.

EXANTHEMATOUS DISEASES.

In exanthematous fevers the genitals may be the seat of an erup-

tion like other parts of the body. They may also be attacked by
skin diseases, such as furunculosis, erythema, eczema, etc. ; but as

these diseases offer nothing; peculiar in this region, and are treated as

in other jmrts, the reader is referred in regard to them to works on
the practice of medicine and on skin diseases. Only one exudative

skin disease shall be described here, on account of its frequent occur-

rence and great diagnostic importance—viz., herpes.

Herpes Frogenitalis.—Herpes progeuitalis is a mild inflammatory

affection, consisting of one or more vesicles or groups of vesicles.

The eruption may occur without any prodromal symptoms, but in

most cjises it is preceded by a burning and itching sensation.

First appears a small round red spot. On this the epidermis is

soon raised, forming a vesicle of the size of a pin-head to a hemp-seed,

filled with clear serum. This ruptures and leaves a shallow ulcer of

the size of the vesicle. Its floor is at first of a deep rosy red, with

a finely uneven surface and its edges sharj^ly cut as with a punch,

and sometimes undermined, but, as a rule, not to the same extent as

in chancroid. Sometimes there is so much edema of the labia minora
that the eruption is concealed until they are separated. On the skin

the vesicle is followed by a scab. The disease lasts from a few days

to two weeks, but is apt to return. It may lead to the development
of a bubo.

Etiology.—It is due to congestion and inflammation of the genitals

and pelvic organs. It is only found in adults, especially in prosti-

tutes. It appears often as a concomitant of menstruation.

Diagnosis.—It may be very like a chancre in the erosive stage,

but this has a deeper and duller red, coppery color, and its floor is

smooth and shining, without the small granulations found in herpes.

Its areola is very slight and of a dark red color, and there is a gen-

eral absence of inflammation about the lesion. On pressure a chan-

crous erosion does not yield any fluid, while a herpetic vesicle gives

issue to several drops. The history may also offer some help to a

diagnosis, but it is advisable to be a little reserved until we see the

course the disease takes.

Treatment.—The })arts should be cleansed and all irritation avoided.

jSIilder cases get speedily well when covered with lint soaked in

—

R. Acidi carbol.. mxi;
Glycerini, 5ss;

Aquae, ad 5iv.
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The dry powders mentioned above (Vulvitis, p. 285) hasten the

healing, and the iodoform ointment (p. 284) relieves pain. Persistent

neuralgic and burning pains require cauterization with carbolic acid

or a strong solution of nitrate of silver (1 : 8), followed by the lead-

and-opiura wash.^

CHAPTER IX.

Trichiasis.

Inversion of the hairs of the labia is a rare condition which causes

intense itching. The offending hail's must be removed and their

bulbs destroyed by electrolysis.

CHAPTER X.

Pruritus Yulvje.

Pruritus vulvae is characterized by an itching sensation on the

inner or outer surface of the vulva, sometimes extending up into the

vagina or over the lower half of the abdominal wall. It may be

symptomatic or idiopathic. AVhcMi it is symptomatic it may be a

symptom of a disease of the genitals, especially follicular vulvitis,

eczema pudendi, or trichiasis, or it may be a reflex symptom of disease

in other organs, su(,'h as hemorrhoids, pin-worms in the rectum, diseases

of the kidneys, ureters, bladder, or urethra, congestion of the pelvic

organs, etc.

Predisposing caiises are pregnancy, menstruation, the menopause,

old age, the gouty diathesis, or general nervousness. Sometimes the

itching is due to din.'ct irritation by j)arasites (lice or aearus seabiei),

acrid discharges from the vagina or uterus, or urine eonlainiug sugar.

In other cases no cause, near or remote, can be found, and then it

has i)een surmised that the disease is located in the nervous centers.

Symptoms.—The chief symptom is an itching that is so violent that

it irresistibly drives the patient to scratch herself, a procedure which
gives a momentary relief, paid for l)y increased itching. The scratch-

ing pnxluces excoriations and inflammatory conditions, especially

eczema, wliich, again, contribute to the morbid sensation.

' For further details the reader is referred to Kobert W. Taylor's Allnx of lV;«7>v(/

and Shin DmoACK, Philadelphia, ISSS, p. 7'J.
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In its higher degrees the disease is a very serious one. The patient

scratches so that she Avears off the hair of tlie mons Veneris and
hibia majora ; she avoids company ; she becomes mehnicholy and
morose ; she loses her appetite ; her sleep is disturbed ; she becomes

the victim of an abnormally increjised sexual desire or contracts the

habit of masturbation ; she may finally become insane, succumb to

exliaustion, or end her miserable existence by suicide.

The itching may be continuous, but is more frequently interrupted

by free intervals of hours and days. It increases by heat, and is,

therefore, worse at night, in a warm room, and (hiring physical

exertion.

Prognosis.—The prognosis depends on the possibility of removing
the cause. If no cause can be found, it is often very obstinate, and
sometimes, it would seem, incurable.

Treatment.—First of all, we must try to find and remove the cause.

If there are crab-lice among the hairs on the pubes, the hairs should

be cut short or shaved oif, and the skin smeared with blue ointment

or balsam of Peru, or washed with a strong solution of corrosive

sublimate (1 gr. to alcohol and water da. sss), and general warm
baths with 2 drachms of the same drug should be given.

If the acarus scabiei is the offender, as a rule a treatment for itch

of the whole body will be needed. Locally, beta-uaphtliol in vaseline

(gr. xxv to 5J) or sulphur ointment should be rubbed in.

Inflammation of the vulva must be treated as described above

(p. 279). Eczema is treated with unguent.diachyli. Pin-worms are

removed from the rectum by means of extr. sennse et spigelije fl. (.sss,

t. i. d.), given by the mouth, and rectal injections of a strong infusion

of quassia (Sij-Oj) or corrosive sublimate (gr. ^ in 5viij of water).

Hemorrhoids, glycosuria, and other diseases causing the pruritus

should be treated ac(;ording to the rules of medical and surgical

practice.

The diet is of great importance. Besides the special diet called for

by diabetes and gout, alcoholic drinks and spiced food should be

avoided. The food should be nourishing, but bland. INIilk in large

quantities (two or three quarts a day) is to be recommended if it can

be digested. If it rauses dyspepsia in its natural state, it should

be tried boiled, skimmed, or peptonized.

The general treatment should be tonic, sedative, and narcotic.

Arsenic and quinine are particularly recommended. Bromide of

potassium in large doses (3j-ij daily) is often very valuable. Tinct.

cannabis Indica (20 to 40 drops, t. i. d.) is preferable to opium. It

may be necessary to procure sleep by means of chloraUuuid, su]})honal,

urethane, trional, or the other modern hypnotics (p. 24.'>).

The local treatment is of the greatest importance. Vaginal injec-

tions and affusions of plain hot water, solutions of carbolic acid,
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bichloride of mercurv, or borax should be freely used many times a
day. If any irritating discharge dribbles from the vagina, relief is

obtained by keeping it back by means of a cotton tampon Avrung out

of some mild antiseptic solution. The vulva may be covered with
fomentations of lead-water with or without opium or the saturated

solution of potassium bromide, or painted several times a day with
glycerin mixed with chloroform (8:1), hydrocyanic acid (p. 288),

or morphine (gr. ij or iij to 5J) ; or the parts may be painted at longer

intervals with a 10 per cent, solution of cocaine in water, or a simi-

lar solution of carbolic acid, followed by cold applications. For
base of ointment vaseline is the best. It may be mixed with

acetate of lead, chloral, camphor (p. 288), or chloroform (of each

3j-lj). The affected part may be rubbed with a menthol stick or

solid nitrate of silver. In nearly every case I have obtained a cure

by painting the whole inside of the vulva two or three times a week
with a solution of nitrate of silver (5 per cent.) and letting the

patient use the wash com])osed of lead, hydrocyanic acid, and gly-

cerin (p. 288), on fine muslin, changing it half a dozen times a day.

In cases complicated with diabetes this treatment docs not cure, but

even then it gives considerable relief. Some claim to have success-

fully applied the galvanic current.' As a last resort, when every-

thing else had failed, the removal of the affected portions of skin

or mucous membrane by cutting instruments has effected a cure in

several cases.

During pregnancy only the milder of the above-named remedies

may be used. Large and frequent vaginal injections nmst be avoided.

A tampon soaked in equal parts of suljihurous acid and glyceratum

boracis may be introduced into the vagina. One case is reported in

wiiich tobacco-smoking gave relief.

Burning Sensation in the GeniUds and the Abdomen.—This affec-

tion is probably nearly related to pruritus, but differs from it in the

cliaracter of the sensation. It is not very rare—in my experience, if

anything, more common than its universally recognized sister, and
.still itself is hardly mentioned anywhere. It seems to be fully as

recalcitrant to treatment, if not more so. Applications of c()iiij)resses

soaked in cold water to the abdomen, the above-mentioned vaginal

injections, and broniidc; of ])ota.-sium internally have given me the

best results.

' W. Blackwood, Polyclinic, Philadelphia, 1885, No. 9, vol. ii. p. 141.
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CHAPTER XL

Hyperesthesia of the Vulva.

Dr. T. G. Thomas has described, under the name of hyperesthesia,

a disease of the vulva that is sufficiently well marked to deserve a

special place in the system of gynecological diseases.* Although by
no means frequent, it is, according to him, not a very rare disease,

either. It consists in an excessive sensibility of the nerves supplying

the mucous membrane of some part of the vulva.

The slightest friction excites intolerable pain and nervousness

;

even a cold and unexpected current of air produces discomfort; and
any degree of pressure is absolutely intolerable. Sexual intercourse

is, therefore, hateful or impossible—a condition elegantly called dys-

pareunia (p. 123).

The disease appears near or at the menopause ; hysteria and despond-

ency predispose to it. Sometimes it is found combined with vulvitis

or a painful urethral caruncle, but in other cases no cause can be

found. It differs from pruritus by the absence of itching, and from
vaginismus by not causing any spasmodic contraction of the vagina.

The treatment is unsatisfactory. Even the complete destruction

of the mucous membrane of the sensitive area with caustics or its

removal with the knife has failed to })roduce a permanent cure.

Sexual intercourse should be absolutely forbidden. If feasible, the

patient should be sent away from home to a place offering healthy

surroundings and cheerful company. The general treatment should
consist in tonics, sea-baths or Avarm general batiis, and massage.

The local affection should be treated with hot sitz-baths, injections,

and affusions, and calmative, astringent, and derivative applications,

as detailed in the preceding chapter.

CHAPTER XII.

Tumors of the Vulva.

1. Hyperplasia.—Without containing diseased tissue, parts of the

vulva may acquire abnormally large proportions. Thus we have seen

that the labia minora in certain races become enormously developed

(p. 37), and that in some individuals the clitoris may have the size

of the male organ (p. 274).

' T. Gaillard Thomas, A Practical Treatise on the Diseases of Women, Gth ed.-,

Philadelphia, 1891, p. 150.
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2. Varicose Veins.—The veins of the vulva, especially of the labia

majora, may swell so as to ibrni tumors of considerable size, even

that of the fetal head.

This condition is in most cases connected with pregnancy, but may
occur independently thereof. It is produced by everything that

obstructs the free flow of venous blood from the vulva, such as

tumors pressing on the pelvic veins, lifting of heavy burdens, pro-

tracted standing, habitual constipation, etc.

The swollen veins form dark blue, nearly black, globular, oval, or

serpentine soft swellings, that collapse on pressure, and refill immedi-
ately when the pressure is discontinued. They increase during preg-

nancy, and become smaller after the birth of the child ; but often

they do not disappear altogether. They cause an uncomfortable sen-

sation of heat and weight, especially during bodily exertion, and
sometimes ]>ruritus. They may burst spontaneously, but usually

that accident is produced by the passage of the child or by external

injury. If the skin holds, a hematoma is formed ; if it breaks, a

serious, and sometimes fatal, hemorrhage follows (p. 41).

Treatment.—During pregnancy the patient should rest in a recum-

bent position in the middle of the day, in order to relieve the pressure

of the child on the veins of the pelvis. At times even complete rest

in bed or on a lounge is indicated. Fomentations with lead-water

relieve heat and tension. A pad may be adapted in such a way as

to compress the swelling. The patient should be informed of the

dangers of hemorrhage, and in.^tructed how to check it by compression

till she can get help. When a rupture has taken place and the blood

escapes, the hemorrhage should be controlled by means of deej)

sutures, tamponade of the vagina and vulva (pp. 183, 184), combined

with ]>ressure on the skin by means of a compreas rolled so as to

form a hard cylinder placed against the cutaneous surface of the labia

majora and retained with a T-bandage.

3. Hniuitoiim, or thromhiij<, is a swelling due to extravasation of

venous blood in the connective tissue of the vulva. Jt is most com-
mon in the labium majus, and, as a rule, it affects only one side.

Varicose veins predisjwse to hematoma. The exciting causes are

external violence, such as a blow or a fall, and straining, esj)e{'ially

during childbirth. (See p. 283.)

4. Papilloina is a tumor pnKluced by hyperplasia of the pa])ill8e

of the skin or nnicous iiienil)ran<', with corresponding develoj)inent

of the blootl-vessels and epidermis. It appears on the female genitals

in three well-marked forms: common wartK, vegetations, and vikcous

palches.

WartSj generally of round form, more or less pediculated, of the

size of a j)ea or a bean, with a dry, uneven surface of dark brown
color, are ocaisionally found on the skin of the vulva, especially the
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mons Veneris, as in other parts of the body. They are insignifi-

cant, and do not call for any treatment.

Vegetations, also called venereal warts or condylomata acuminata,

stand in special relation to the genitals, male and female. They are

often found in patients suffering from gonorrhea, chancroid, or syphilis,

especially gonorrhea ; but they may also be entirely inde])endent ofany
venereal affection, and are then due to lack of cleanliness or to friction.

They are most common on the fourchette, at the vaginal entrance,

and the labia minora or majora, but may extend through the whole
vagina and to the vaginal surface of the vaginal portion of the uterus,

the inside of the thighs, and around the anus. On the mucous mem-
brane they are soft ; on the skin they are harder. They begin as

small erosions, which soon change to pin-head-sized granular papules.

After that they grow rapidly, forming sessile or pediculated, club- or

cockscomb-shaped protuberances. Their color varies much : some are

light gray, others are pink, deep red, or purplish. They vary in

size from a hemp-seed to a raspberry, but if neglected the different

isolated growths come in contact with one another and may form a

tumor as large as the fetal head. Their surface shows always pro-

tuberances separated by deep furrows, and they can be separated into

smaller cauliflower-like parts springing from a narrow base. They
exhale a mucoid secretion of a sickening odor. Even the dry vege-

tations on the skin are apt to become eroded and secrete such fluid.

The acrid secretion may cause vulvitis and vaginitis, and the tumors
may mechanically obstruct the meatus urinarius, the vaginal entrance,

and the anus, so as to interfere with micturition, coition, defecation,

and childbirth. When they are destroyed new ones are very prone
to spring up. In elderly persons they have a tendency to become
malignant and change into epithelioma. The secretion, if carried

into the eyes, is apt to cause purulent ophthalmia. During childbirth

there is the same danger for the eyes of the baby, and besides that

the risk of puerperal infection of the mother. The tumors may also

become gangrenous, and in that way cause the patient's death.

Diagnosis.—Flat and broad vegetations may sometimes be so like

mucous patches that one affection may be mistaken for the other ; but

with mucous patches we have the history of preceding syphilitic

infection and, as a rule, other concomitant symptoms of syphilis.

They are few in number, and develop more slowly.

Treatment.—The sooner these tumoi's are removed the better. If
they are small, they may be snipped off with curved scissors or

scraped off with the sharp spoon, after which the base should be

touched with liq. ferri chloridi or the actual cautery. They may
also be destroyed with corrosive-sublimate coUodium (oSS-5J) or sali-

cylic acid dissolved in collodium (.^j-.lj), glacial acetic acid, lactic,

nitric, or chromic acid, and other caustics. Tiie tincture of Thuya
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occidentalis is said to be a specific for these growths. They should

be constantly moistened with it. In my experience the thermo-

cautery and nitric acid have given the best results.

If tiie tiimors are of medium size—up to an inch in diameter—they

may be tied with a silk or rubber ligature. If they are still larger,

the galvano-caustic wire is the best means for their removal.

At the same time, great cleanliness should be inculcated. Vaginal

douches with carbolic acid or corrosive sublimate, hot sitz-baths, and

hot affusions should be used several times a day. The affected sur-

faces should be kept dry and separated with antiseptic gauze.

If operation is contraindicated, even large tumors can be made to

slirink by covering them with equal ])arts of calomel and salicylic

acid.* If these vegetations have invaded the meatus urinarius, care

must be taken to use methods that will not cause stricture.

Even during pregnancy vegetations should be removed by some of

the above-named means, since tliey ])resent a double danger for

mother and child. Minor operations may be performed with cocaine

(1 : 8 or 10); the larger require general anesthesia.

Mucmis patches will be considered later.

The disease which has been described under the name of oozing

tumor is probably a kind of papilloma. It is a very rare disease, if

it is not simply the same as large flat vegetations. It is said to

occur mostly in middle-aged fat women. It forms a large flat tumor
on one or both labia majora, divided by deep fissures, and is char-

acterized by discharging a large amount of an acrid, offensive fluid.

In a case operated on by Dr. Emmet* with knife and sutures the

hemorrhage was profuse. It is therefore preferable to remove the

mass with the thermo-cautcry or galvano-cautery.

5. Ekphant'umH, or pachydermia, is a chronic recurring inflamma-

tion of lymph-vessels accompanied l)y hyperplasia of the connective

tissue, the skin, mucous membrane, and epidermis, loading to the

formation of large tumoi-s.

Etiology.—8j)oradic cjises are very rarely found in North America
and P]urope, but the disease is endemic in the West Indies, the coiusts

of Central and South ^Vmcrica, Africa, and on the islands of the

Pacific. It is mostly found in adults, but seems to begin in cliild-

hocxl. The dark races are much more frequently affected than the

white. It occurs esp(!('ially in mai*shy localities. It is mostly due to

the presence of a ])arasite called fi/aria .sanguiiiis in the blocxl, in

which it is suj)posc(l to be introduced ihrough mosquito-bites. It

may also be due to j)rimarv occlusion of lynq)hatics and destruction

of the lymphatic glands of the groin.

Hymptoiiifi.—The endemic form begins with all the symptoms of

' K. \V. Tavlor, /. c, p. 30.

' /.. r., p. 003.
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lymphangitis. The patient is feverish ; the aifected part becomes
swollen and red ; the redness may follow the lymphatics or blood-

vessels as red streaks, or cover the whole surface as in erysipelas. The
inguinal glands become swollen and tender. This acute stiige lasts a

week or two, subsides slowly, and leaves often the parts in an ede-

matous condition. After that there follows a free interval varying

in length from a month to several years, when the same process is

repeated, each attack leaving the aifected part more swollen and
harder, until all pitting ceases and the tissue becomes hard as the

rind of ham. The skin has a dark color. The surface may be

smooth or rough, covered with warts, the seat of fissures, or, Avhen

the tumor is rubbed, ulcerations may form and allow a serous fluid to

ooze out. Most frequently the labia majora are the seat of the dis-

ease, after them the clitoris, and most rarely the labia minora. The
tumoi'S may reach such a size that they hang down to the knees or

even to the ankles, and weigh many pounds. They prevent sexual

connection, and cause discomfort by their bulk and weight, but they

do not affect the general health. They do not become strictly pedun-

culated, but when they are large the base, however, is somewhat nar-

rower than the middle of the tumor. Exceptionally they may give

rise to thrombosis and pyemia. Chyluria is a frequent accompani-

ment of elephantiasis.

Pathological Anatomy.—The swelling is chiefly situated in the

skin and mucous membrane ; the lympliatics are dilated and the

papillfe enlarged. The underlying subcutaneous connective tissue and

the epidermis are also increased in thickness. In the tissue compos-

ing these tumors are found yellow elastic fibers and deposits of pig-

ment. According to the diflerent consistency of the tumors the tissue

contains more or less serum.

Diagnosis.—It differs from diffuse ^6roK/ by the history of a fever-

ish beginning or repeated attacks of lymphangitis. The inguinal

glands are often affected. Not only the connective tissue, but the

skin itself, is thickened. AVhen the tumors are examined micro-

scopically, we find dilated lymph-spaces and yellow elastic fibers.

Prognosis.—The disease never disappears spontaneously, and is

only curable in the beginning. Its progress extends over many
years. It does not shorten life except in the rare cases of thrombosis

and pyemia.

Treatment.—During the acute stage antipyretics and cold applica-

tions are used. Change of climate is desirable. In young subjects

sulphide of calcium (gr. 1-H, twice a day) is claimed to have effected

a cure in a month or two. Maasage and electrolysis may, under

similar circumstances, prove useful and may be combined with

the sulphide of calcium. In cases of long standing, amputation is

the only remedy. This may be performed in different ways

:
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a. Scliroeder's method is to cut from below upward, a small part

at a time, and unite the edges by deep sutures before progressing

with the operation,

6. Munde introduced long pins through the base of the tumor,
surrounded it with a temporary elastic ligature, cut the tumor off,

]oosene<l the ligature, tied bleeding vessels, and united the edges.

c. Silver-wire sutures may be drawn through the base before cut-

ting, the vessels tied with catgut, and the sutures closed.

d. The tumor may be removed with the galvano-caustic M'ire or

the thermo-cautery.

The cutting operations are preferable, since there is good hope of

obtaining complete or partial union by first intention.

6. Fibroma.—A fibroid or fibroma is a tumor composed of fibrous

connective tissue. It occurs in the vulva in two forms—the diffuse

and the circumscribed.

The etiology is obscure.

The diffuse fibroma is much like elephantiasis in appearance, and
the seat is the same; but while in elej)hantiasis the cliief thickening

takes place in the skin and tlie mucous membrane, the fibroma is

formecl by hyper])lasia of the connective tissue, without growth of

the skin and mucous membrane. The tumors are more or less irregu-

lar, often divided into lobes or shooting-otf pedunculated portions.

The skin cov^ering them is pink, whitish, or brownish. They have
no intrinsic tendency to ulceration, but through friction superficial

ulcers may form, and again heal up, leaving cicatrices. These
tumors are not sensitive nor the scat of s])ontaneous pain, except

when they become inflamed. They grow slowly, but may become
very large. They do not affect the constitution, but incommode
the patient by their size and weight, and are a hindrance to coition,

sometimes amounting to complete dyspareunia.

Minute Anatomy.—The microscope shows connective-tissue fibers,

with infiltration of round cells surrounding the vessels, but no change
in the vessels themselves or the skin, and no yellow elastic fibres;

which features distinguish fibroma from elephantiasis.

Treatment.—Amputation is the only remedy, and is carried out as

stated under Elephantiasis.

The circwiiscribed fiJ)ronia is a rare affection. It is composed of

the same tissue as the diffuse form, but soon becomes pedunculated,

and hangs down from the labium majus.

The trefdment consists in cutting the pedicle near its base, tying

with catgut the artery that nourishes it, and uniting the etlges with

sutures.

7. Myoma, Myxoma, Lipoma.—Tumors entirely similar to fibromas

may Ik; formed of unstrijx'd nuiscle-fil)ers (myoma); of a delicate

fibrous reticulum, the meshes of wliich contain a homogeneous basis-
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substotice and cells {myxoma) ; or of adipose tissue {lipoma). Quite
commonly the different kinds of tissue are intermingled with more
or less fibrous tissue, forming myo-fibromas, myxo-fibromaH,^ etc. They
are all benign, but the only treatment is amputation.'^

8. Enchondroma of the Clitoris.^—A single case has been reported

of a pedunculated tumor, of the size of a fist, attached to the clit-

oris, and composed of a cartilaginous ma&s, which in some places

was softened, in others hard as a stone, probably through calcareous

deposit. No microscopical examination seems to have been made.
The treatment was, of course, removal of the tumor.

9. Horn of the clitoris is likewise a gynecological curiosity. A
case is reported of a horny mass, in size and shape like the talon of

a tiger, growing under the prepuce of the clitoris. Such a growth
might wound the male during coition, and ought to be removed with

the tliermo- or galvauo-cautery.

10. Urethral Caruncle, Angioma, and Neuroma of the Vulva.—
The names urethral caruncle, vascular tumor of the urethra, painful
tumor of the urethra, and irritable vascidar excrescence of the urethra

have been applied to a kind of growths found at or near the meatus
urinarius, and characterized by their great vascularity. It is a quite

common affection, and without causing any symptoms, is often seen

accidentally in patients examined for other complaints. On the other

hand, it may cause great pain, especially during micturition, and be

so tender to the touch that sexual intercourse is rendered hateful or

impossible. Even the friction of the clothes may suffice to start the

' On account of the great rarity of these tumors, I may be pardoned for stating

that on Marcli 12, 1884, I removed one from a Swedish cook, jet. 34: it had been
first noticed nine years before. It hung from the middle of the left labium majus,

to which it was attached by a pedicle of the length and thickness of a finger. The
tumor itself was pear-shaped, measured 8 centimeters in length, 7 from side to side,

and 4 in thickness. It had the color of normal skin, and was covered with peeling-

off epidermis. At the lower end was seen an irregular slough of tiie size of a fifty-

cent piece, surrounded by a suppurating line of demarkation wliich exhaled an
offensive odor. In the pedicle was felt a pulsating artery of the size of the umbilical,

and in it and near it on the labium majus were varicose veins. The tumor did not

cause any pain, nor was it tender on ])ressure. I put a clamp on the base of the

fedicle, formed two small flaps, tied the artery, and united the edges with catgut.

t healed by first intention, ^^^len cut open a moderate amount of blood flowed

from the tumor ; the surface was smooth, the skin not thickened, but so intimately

connected with the tumor that it could not be dissected off. Microscopical exam-
ination proved it to be a myxo-fibroma. 1 have, in St. Mark's Hospital, seen a case

almost entirely like the prece<ling one.
^ Geo. M. Tuttle of ^sew York lias removed a large fibroma molluscum from the

labium majus. It measured 17j in. in circumference ; had a thick capsule, in cut-

ting through which the appearance was strikingly like gut : thin, translucent, gas-

eous in.fealing, and very resonant on percussion (Amer. Jour. Obslet., June, 1891,

vol. xxiv. p. 715).
^ Tumors of the clitoris are extremely rare. Grace Peckham has desc^'ibed a cyst

as large as a hen's egg, and collected twenty cases of different kinds of tumors of tliis

organ {Amer. Jour. Obslet., Oct., 1891, vol. xxiv. pp. 1153-1172).
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pain. Sometimes there is only one such tumor, in other cases many.
They are usually found just at the meatus, but may also develop more
or less high up in the urethra. They are sessile or pediculated, of

bright red color, usually sensitive, and apt to bleed after small

injuries. They vary in size from a hemp-seed to a cherry. Even
Avhen thoroughly destroyed they arc apt to recur, or new ones may
spring up in the neighborhood of the first.

Microscopical examination has shown that these tumors are full of

dilated capillaries and nerve-fibres, with hyperplasia of the papillae

and connective tissue. Anatomically speaking, they are, therefore,

angiomas and sometimes neuromas. The different composition ac-

counts probably for the great diflPerence in symptoms.
Vascular tumors (angiomata) and nei'vous lumors (neuromata) form

in rare cases small tumors on other parts of the vulva and the peri-

neum.
Diaffnos'is.—The bright red color, the great sensitiveness (when

found), their insertion at the meatus, and their even, globular surface,

make them easily distinguishable from vec/etations.

Treatment.—The only thing that affords help is the removal of the

tumor. If there is a tliin pedicle, it needs only to be twisted off with

a pressure-forceps. Small sessile tumors may be destroyed with

chromic or nitric acid, neutralizing the superfluous acid by bathing

the parts with a solution of bicarbonate of soda. Cocaine (10 per

cent.) mav be used for local anesthesia. Larger sessile tumors are

best removed with the tlicriuo- or galvano-cautery under general

anesthesia. In the interior of the urethra they must be exposed with

a urethral speculum (p, 152), especially Jackson's, and cut or scraped

off or destroyed with ciuistics. The latter shoidd even be used on
the base after cutting or scraping, in order to prevent recurrence.

11. Ci/st.^.—Except those situated in the vulvo-vaginal glands,

which will be considered later, cysts of the vulva are rather rare.

They are single or multiple, and range in size from that of a pea to

that of a fetal head. Tluy dilTer much in origin. Some are dcnaoid
cijhLh, with the characteristic hairs, bones, and teeth in the interior.

Others are atherontti.s, formed by occlusion of a sebaceous follicle, and
contain a pultaceous mass. Most of them are filled with a serous

fluid. Some seem to be due to an old extravasation of blood or to

expansion of lyin|)liatic vessels.

Jf small, they do not give rise; to anv sym])toms, but if thev accpiire

large proj)ortious, tiny may incommode the ))atient by their weight
and size, and cause dyspareunia. If they become inflamed, tluy are

painful, and are accompanied by fever and other systemic disturbances.

TredliaeM.—As tiny arc intimately connected with tiie surroiniding

tissue, it may l)e diflicult to enucleate tluim. If so, a j>art oi' (he wall
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is excised, the interior cauterized, packed with iodoform gauze, and
left to heal by granulation.

12. Cancer.—Compared with the uterus, the vulva is rarely the

starting-point of cancer. Ditferent kinds are found here

—

epithelioma,

medullary carcinoma, atrophic carcinoma (or scirrhus), and sarcoma,

with its variety melano-sarcoma, the cells of which contain brown pig-

ment. They are all malignant, tending towai'd local destruction,

undermining the constitution, and ending in death.

Epithelioma (Fig. 220) is in so far less malignant than the other

varieties of cancer as its course is slower.

Fig 220

Epithelioma of Vulva (P. Zwcifel): a, clitoris; 6, fossa navicularis; c, vaginal entrance; rf,

torn perineum ; r/g, cancerous nodules in the skin.

Etiology.—Cancer appears mostly after the fortieth year, but has

even been found in childhood. Psoriasis of the parts has a tendency

to become cancerous. Otherwise tlie cause is unknown.
Symptoms.—The most common starting-point is the sulcus between

the labium majiis and minus or the lower edge of the labium majus,

more rarely the clitoris or the meatus urinarius. It begins as small

nodules in the skin or mucous membrane, covered with an increased

mass of epithelium, which often causes distressing itching. Later,
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these nodules become excoriated, secrete a thin, malodorous fluid,

form ulcerations that become confluent, and spread over the neigh-

boring parts. Soon the inguinal glands become swollen. The ulcers

are irregular, have discolored margins, an elevated floor, and are often

covered with a new growth of cancerous tissue, which gives them the

appearance of a raspberry. They have no tendency to enter the

vagina. They are liable to bleed and cause pain. Sometimes the

surroundings become hard as a board, and the vaginal and urethral

oi)enings may become obstructed.

Prognosis.—The patients usually succumb at the end of two or

three years.

Diagnosis—Lupus heals in one place while destruction extends in

another, is not so hard, causes slight pain, and is inodorous. The
inguinal glands swell late or not at all. The general health remains
good. Chano'oid is not indurated, has sharply-cut, perpendicular

edges, and the inguinal glands are im])licated much sooner. Chano'e
presents a surface much like that of the excoriated cancer nodule, and
has the indurated floor, but the history, the early appearance of

adenitis, and the development of other syphilitic symptoms will soon

clear up the diagnosis. Miwous patches, even if excoriated, do not

form destructive ulcers, and disappear soon under local and general

treatment.

Treatment.—The nodules and ulcers ought to be eradicated at once.

If po&sible, it sliould be done with knife and scissors, and the edges

united by deep sutures, which allows of union by first intention

;

otherwise the thermo- or galvano-cautery is used. If the urethra

is implicated, as much of it as feasible should be left, in order not to

interfere with the retentive power. li' the inguinal glands are

aflected, they must be enucleated, but even if they are removed en-

tirely, the disease cannot be arrested permanently.

13. Lupus, Lsthiomhie [Hw^mer) ; Chronic Jnjfanirnation, Jnjiltra-

tion,and Ulceration (R. W. Tuyiur).—The doubtful position of lupus

of the vulva in the system of gynecological diseases necessitates an
exception from tiie rule followed in this work not to enter into his-

torical developments. In 184!), Huguier, a French physician, de-

scribed a disease of the vulvo-anal region under the name of cdJiio-

m(5;<f;, which w:is claimed to l)e identical with lu})us as found especially

on the face. The name '' lupus" luis prevailed, and a certain lunnber

of cases have been reported in diflerent countries.'

The pathology/ of luj)us itself is not yet settled, and so much tin;

less can we de<'ide whether the disease attacks the external female

'Grace !'e<kliam, in an excellent paper fortified by microscopical cxaininaticns
by II. (,'. ('(.( iAiner. .four. Ohxl., 1K.S7, vol. xx. p. THo), bits collected 18 <-iises, of
wbicb slie eliminates some as tubercular, carcinomatous, or not ulcerative, and
retains '.V.'>, in(;lusive of ber own.
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genitals or not. According to Koch's great authority, lupus is simply

tuberculosis of the skin, and only that aifection which is caused by
the presence of his bacillus tuberculosis deserves the name ; but this

microbe has so far been looked for in vain in lupus vulvae. Others

claim that an infiltration with small round cells, clustering together in

nodules, especially around the capillary vessels of the skin, or a diffuse

infiltration of the papillary layer or around the glands and hair-follicles

of the skin, constitutes lupus. Still others lay particular stress on the

presence of giant cells in the clusters of small round cells. Othei's,

again, contend that all this is not characteristic of lupus, but may
be found in any infiammation with formation of granulation tissue

and proliferation of the cells of the connective tissue.' R. W.
Taylor''^ denies altogether the existence of lupus in the female geni-

tals. Based on his large experience in Charity Hos{)ital, he includes

all the inflammations and infiltrations of the vulva of non-malignant
origin in the following categories

:

1. Small hyperplasije, caruncles, and papillary growths;

2. Large hyperplasire.

3. Hyperplasia resulting from acute and chronic chancroids

;

4. Indurating edema of syphilis;

5. Hyperplasia resulting from chronic ulcers, so-called chancroids,

in intermediary and old syphilis;

6. Hyperplasia in old syphilitics, presenting no specific character

and occurring soon or long after the period of gummy infiltration, in

some cases being coexistent with specific lesions elsewhere.

The cases of formation of tumors, combined with ulceration, con-

stituting the condition commonly called lupus vulvae, that have come
under my own observation, were all developed on a foundation of

recent or old syphilis.

What has been called lupus vulvae (Fig. 221) consists in ulcera-

tive lesions of the vulva characterized by their slow development,

absence of pain, a purple color, tiiickening, induration, and forma-

tion of detached tumors. Hyper])lasia and destruction go hand in

hand, but the hyperplastic process ])reponderates. The deformity

extends often to the perineum and the anus. The inguinal glands

may become swollen, but are oftener not aifected. The general

health stays good for years, and those who are not cured succumb
usually to constriction of the intestine and peritonitis. Locally, great

destruction takes place. Fistulous tracts may burrow into the labia

and around tiie rectum, and fistulae may open into the urethra, the

bladder, or the rectum. Fortunately, this destructive hyperplastic

affection of tiie vulva is a rare disease.

Etiology.—Those who do not look upon the ulcerative hyperplasia

^ Coc, I. c, Ira Van Gieson in R. W. Taylor's paper.
2 R. W. Taylor, N. Y. Med. Jour., Jan. '4, 1890.
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of the vulva as a disease sui generis, attribute it to the large vascular

and nervous supply of the genitals, to the injuMes they are frequently

Fig. 221.

Lupus of V\ilva (Iliibcrlin).

exposed to, to tiieir dependent position between the thighs, to lack of

cleanliness and care, and tiie irritation caused by uterine or vaginal

tlischarges.

JHuf/noms.—Ejtiflu'liohui is usually more Iocalize<l, of much greater

density—even to stonines.s— is productive of a large warty or papilla-

niatous and ulcerate<l surface, and is very soon acconij)anied by
enlargement of the inguinal lymphatic glands. The ulcerations of

epithelioma are upon the surface, while those in so-called lupus are

mostly found in iiitcrsti<'<'s, Jissurcs, and at the bjuse of tumors. Epi-

thelioma gives ris<; to lancinating pain ; lupus is painless or causes

only smarting or pruritus, es|)ecially after micturition. The discharge

20
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that emanates from the ulcers in lui)us has little or no odor. An
ulcerated part may heal spontaneously or in consequence of treatment,

but the cicatrice is liable to be affected by a new growth of lupus.

The microscope settles the question with certainty by showing the

epithelioma to contain caucer-uests of concentrically arranged cells of

the epithelial type.

Pro(/nosis.—We have already stated that the disease is a very

tedious one, extending over years. It does not in itself undermine
the constitution, but may lead to intestinal obstruction and peritonitis

or general exhaustion. In patients over forty any vulvar tumor,

even a caruncle or a papilloma, may degenerate and become cancerous.

If not checked, the disease may cause great destruction, and give rise

to much annoyance by perforating the partitions between the different

hollow pelvic viscera and the external genitals.

Treatment.—On account of the dangers lurking in the background
treatment ought to be quite active. The indication is to remove
tumors and heal ulcers. Simon's sharp spoon, strong caustics

—

e. g.

nitric acid, the thermo-cautery, the galvano-cautery, the galvano-

caustic wire—may all be used to advantage, but, if possible, it is

preferable to cut away all diseased tissue and unite the edges with

sutures. Fistulous tracts may be laid open by means of the elastic

ligature. It goes without saying that the utmost cleanliness should

be practised by means of baths, fomentations, and injections. Often

a tonic treatment with iron, quinine, cod-liver oil, etc., or local or

general antisyphilitic treatment, may be called for in combination

with the local mechanical treatment.

CHAPTER XIII.

Tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis of the vulva is an exceedingly rare affection ; which
is strange, since one would think that occasions of direct inoculation,

either from the same or another individual, by means of fingers,

handkerchiefs, towels, or the sexual act, would j)resent themselves

frequently. But the fact is that the more we approach the surface

of the body tlie rarer becomes tuberculosis in the genital system.

It forms ulcers with sharp edges, sinuous contour, and a depressed

grayish-yellow bottom covered w^ith a cheesy detritus. Around the

ulcers are often found small opaque, yellow nodules. In the dis-

charge of the ulcers and in the tissue forming them and the nodules

are found tubercle bacilli. In the mucous membrane are found clus-

ters of polygonal cells surrounded by a zone of small round cells, and
containing giant cells, in the interior of which may be found tubercle
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bacilli. As a rule, similar affections will be found in other parts of

the genitals and in the luniks.

Treatment.—The general treatment is the same as for tuberculosis

in other parts—nutritious diet, tonics, sunshine, fresh air, and, per-

iiaps, one of the modern hypodermic injections. The local treatment

consists in application of tincture of iodine or iodoform. If this

does not suffice to eradicate the disease, removal with the knife or

destruction with caustics or cautery is indicated in the early stages.

If the patient is far gone, mere palliative treatment with the curette

and iodoform or aristol is all that should be attempted.

chaptp:r XIV.

Progressive Atrophy of the Nymphje (L. Tait), Kraurosis

YuLV.E (Breisky).

At or after the menopause, and quite exceptionally in younger

years, is sometimes found a peculiar atrophy of the mucous membrane
of the inner side of the labia minora. It begins as small red spots,

depressed under the level of the surrounding mucous membrane, ten-

der and prone to bleed, transitory or spreading. They may disappear

in one place and reappear in another, or spread serpiginously. J^ater,

the mucous membrane contracts, so as to cause considerable coarcta-

tion of the vestibule. The stenosis may be so great that hardly a

finger can be introduced into the vagina. Coition becomes ])ainful,

and childbirth is accompanied by tears of the tissues. When the dis-

ease is fully develo})e(l, the labia minora seem to be absent. The
raucous menil)rane ajipcars dry, smooth, and cicatricial. Sometimes
there is a slight yellow discharge. In many cases itching or burn-

ing is complained of.

The cau.se of the disease is unknown. Perhaps it is due to infec-

tion from trachoma.' Its course is very slow.

Pathological Anafomi/.—Microscopical examination of the red

spots shows dilated ca])il]arics, with thinned walls, and nerve-fibres.

All ov(,'r the affected j)art of the muc()iis membrane the rete mucosum
is thin, so that in many places the horny e|)iderniis-cells lie directlv

on the papilUe. These are mostly short and of luicven length ; the

papillary layer is composed of stniight fibres like a cicatrix, and
the sebaceous and sudoriferous glands disa])j)ear.

Treatment.—Kraurosis vulv;e is a very intractable disease. ( 'ocaine

is said to increase; the sufferings. Aj)j)lications of strong carl)olic acid

* I)r. A. W. .Johnstone, of CiiiciniKiti, found that in every case wliicli liad come
tinder his ol)scrvation, sotiu' niernht-r of the patient's family \v;is allt'<'led wilii

Iraclionia of the eyelids, .^hil. liemrd, June .'5, ISii'.*.
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and a plodg;et steeped in a saturated solution of acetate of lead are rec-

onmiended. Dr. Johnstone recommends yellow oxide of mercury
ointment (^r. iv to vaseline 5J). A cure has been obtained by cutting

away the affected part ofthe mucous membrane and uniting by sutures.

It may also be destroyed with the thermo- or galvano-cautery.

CHAPTER XV.

Diseases of the Vulvo-vaginal Glands.

The vulvo-vagiual glands may be the seat of catarrh, cystia

degeneration and abscess.

1. Catarrh of the gland is rare. It is characterized by hypersecre-

tion of mucus and redness of the mucous membrane surrounding the

opening. The duct may become dilated, so that a uterine sound may
be passed through it, or it may become closed, and then a retention

cyst is formed. Sometimes the accumulated secretion may be thrown
off in paroxysms, constituting a kind of nocturnal emission.

The treatment is not satisfactory. The duct should be dilated with

probes, and astringent antiseptic fluids injected. On account of the

emissions, it has been recommended to extirpate the glands.

2. CV/.sis.—There may be a superficial or a deep cyst. The former

is supposed to be formed by the duct. It forms a small round tumor
immediately under the mucous membrane, just outside the vaginal

entrance. It may vary in size from that of a hazelnut to that of a

hen's eg:g. The deep cyst is situated in the gland itself, and may be

unilocular or multilocular. It forms a large tumor which is situated

in the posterior part of the labium majus. Both form well-defined

globular or oval, elastic tumors. The contents are ordinarily like the

raw white of an egg, but may be chocolate-colored from admixed
blood or purulent when inflammation has taken place. As a rule, the

duct is closed, but by increased pressure it sometimes opens again. If

not inflamed, these cysts are indolent, but they may cause some dis-

comfort by their size and be an obstacle to sexual intercourse.

The most common cause is gonorrheal infection.

Diagnosis.—Hydrocele is situated more forward, below the external

inguinal ring. The same applies to anterior labial hernia. Hernia

of the ovary is harder, and pressure on it causes a peculiar sickening

feeling. Posterior labial hernia can be replaced through the vagina.

Vulvar abscess has less distinct limits, is more tender, and the skin is

red. Abscess of the gland is tender, hot, red, and accompanied by

fever.

Treatment.—Part of the contents may be drawn out with a hyjio-

dermic syringe, and replaced by an injection of chloride of zinc
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(1 to 10). The contents may be Avithdrawn entirely, and an injection

made with pure tincture of i(xline or a 5 per cent, solution of car-

bolic acid. The anterior wall may be cut off, the cavity washed out

with a solution of bichloride of mercury, and packed with iodoform

gauze, which has to be renewed every few days till the cavity is filled

by granulations. Finally, the whole gland may be extirpated, and
union by first intention attempted by means of sutures. Modus
operandi: The patient is in dorsal position. By seizing the labium

between thumb and index-finger, the operator makes the swelling

protrude. Now he makes a longitudinal incision, about 1^ inches

long, through the mucous meml)rane covering the cyst, and another

in the same direction through the fascia. Xext, he seizes the gland

with a tenaculum-forceps and pulls out all the time while he sei)a-

rates the gland from its surroundings, partly with closed scissors or

the nail, partly by dissection. Three or four small arteries may
spurt and "are clamped. A large and deep hole is left with an

oozing surface. Under this whole surface is carried a running

suture of medium-sized catgut, which arrests hemorrhage and
abridges the after-treatment very much. Exceptionally it may be

advisable to use tier-sutures of catgut (p. 237).

3. Abscess.—With or without preliminary formation of a cyst the

gland may suppurate and form an abscess. The left gland is more
frcHfuently affected. The process is accompanied by the usual signs

of inflammation—pain, swelling, redness, heat, and considerable

systemic disturbance. The inguinal glands are commonly impli-

cated. If left to Nature's sole efforts, the abscess breaks on the

inside of the labium majus in one or more places, and often fistulous

tracks remain. There is in many women a tendency to rejK'tition

of such absc(;sses. The j)us has the same offensive^ odor as abscesses

in the ischio-rectal fossa or near the iauces. Gonococci have been

found in the pus-cells.

The abscesses may h-ave a eJironic suppnralion of the gland, or such

a condition may develoj) without abscess. There is then little swell-

ing and tenderness, but a continual discharge of a purulent fluid

through the duct of the; glaixl. This suj)puration is perhaps alwavs
brought on by gonorrhea, and contimially gives rise to new infection.

Didf/nosis.— Fnrunr/es are situated in the skin. P/i/e(/)iio)i()i(s

vn/rifis has not the distinct limits and the ])eculiar situation of the

al)sccss of the gland. A sferconi/ rf/^sYv.w originates nearer the amis.

7W(diac)U.—The absc(!ss nuist be laid oj)en by a long incision on tlu;

inner side of the labium majus, disinfected, and packed with iodoform

gauze. The oj)ening may conveniently be made with J*a(juelin's cau-

tery. If there is fre(|uent recurrence of the formation of such abscesses

or a chronic suppm-ation, it is Ix'st to extirpate tiu! gland in (oto. It is

not worth while trying primary union. It rarely succeeds, and it i.s
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better to pack the wound with iodoform gauze. The extirpation of

the gland should be done at a time when the surrounding tissue is

not inflamed. In using the knife, it should be remembered that the

gland lies close up to the vulvo-vaginal bulb, only separated from it

by a thin fjiscia. Wounding the bulb might give rise to hemorrhage.

The incision should, therefore, always be made from the bulb

backward. Instead of incision or extirpation, injection with a

saturated solution of salicylic acid in alcohol has been praised in

cases of recurrent Bartholinitis. If the contents are purulent, it

may be necessary to repeat the injection.'

CHAPTER XVI.

Venereal Diseases.

Venereal diseases form so great a part of the affections that

come under tiie observation of the gynecologist, and are so often the

cause of others treated by him, that a brief resume of the most com-
mon features of these diseases seems desirable in a work of this kind.

1. Gonorrhea.—We have already spoken of the gonorrheal vulvitis

(p. 286). It has so great a tendency to implicate tlie urethra that

the presence or absence of urethritis has a certain diagnostic import-

ance. It enters often the duct of the vulvo-vaginal gland, and may
cause catarrh, cyst, abscess, or chronic inflamination of the gland. In
most cases the inflammation spreads up the vagina to the vaginal

portion of the uterus. Fortunately, it generally stops here, but some-
times it invades the cavity of the uterus, causing purulent endome-
tritis ; attacks the lining membrane of the tube, producing salpingitis

and pyosalpinx ; and reaches finally the ovary and the peritoneal

cavity, giving rise to oophoritis and peritonitis—conditions that may
make the patient an invalid for life or necessitate capital operations.

It will, therefore, be seen that a gonorrhea in the female is a much
more serious disease than the corresponding affection in tlie male.

If limited to easily accessil)le parts, the disease may be cured in a

few weeks ; but if it invades deeper parts, especially the vulvo-vaginal

glands or the tubes, it may become chronic and persist indefinitely

until the focus of infection is removed.

In regard to treatment of the external genitals, sufficient has been

said in speaking of vulvitis (p. 287) and the diseases of the vulvo-

vaginal glands. As to that of the internal genitals, the reader is

referred to later chapters, where the diseases of the vagina, uterus,

tubes, and ovaries are discussed.

2. Chancroid.— Chancroid^ or soft chancre, is frequently found on

^Cordier, Lyon Medical, Dec. 19, 1S97.
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the vulva and surrounding parte of the skin, while it is rare on the

walls of the vagina, but appears more frequently on the vaginal por-

tion of the uterus.

Whether inoculation takes place at once in several places, or that

from the first atfected part the poison is carried to other points, as a

matter of fact chancroids are commonly multiple in women. A
chancroid is a contagious, inflammatory, destructive ulcer. On the

mucous membrane it begins as a minute yellow spot surrounded by
a red ring. Soon the epithelium over the spot is lifted so as to form
a pustule, and is then carried off, leaving an ulcer. On the skin the

ulcer may form without the intervention of a pustule. The ulcer is

usually round or oval, but may become irregular by extension or the

confluence of several single ulcers. The edges are cut perpendicularly,

minutely jagged, and more or less undermined. Tlie ulcer is sur-

rounded by a red halo or areola. The floor is uneven and covered
with a yellow film of debris. The secretion is in the beginning rather

abundant, and has a peculiar, very jienetrating and nauseating odor.

It is thinner than that of gonorrhea, and has a brownish color from
admixed blood. Under the microscope are seen pus-corpuscles, led

blood-corpuscles, and detritus, or broken-down tissue.

If properly treated, chancroids heal in a few weeks. If neglected,

they persist for many months, go on forming new ulcers indefinitely,

and may cause great destruction, and even, in rare cases, become fatal.

Complications are less common than in the male. It is even rare

to see an inguinal gland become inflamed and form an abscess.

Occasionally, however, in unhealthy and weak subjects phagedena
may set in, and extend far over the nates and tiie abdominal wall.

Peculiar to women is what is called the chronic chancroid. It

begins as an acute chancroid, but loses its infecting power, and causes

often hy[)erplasia of tiie surrounding j)arts. (See Luj)us, p. 303.)

It is entertained by lack of cleanliness, gonorrheal and leucorrheal

discharges, and drink. The term is even used in speaking of *'any

good-si/ed intractable ulcer" of the vulva, although there is no proof

that it began as a typical acute chancroid.^ For years women aficcted

with such ulcers and hyperplastic formations may feel well, but in

the course of time tlu; ulcers may perforate the urethra, the bladder,

and the rectum, or i)urro\v far away under the skin, forming lai'ge

cavities, which inay open by fistulous tracts about the buttocks or the

thighs. Hemorrhages of greater or less severity may take place, or

erysipelas start from the genitals. In the course of years such women
mjiy fall a prey t(» pulmonary |)hthisis or succumb to kidney and
liver complaints. Some are subject to clironic diarrhea and dys-

entery, or are finally carri<'d off by jn'emic infection.

Treatment.—The acute chancroid siiotiM be destroyed with niidi-

' R. W. Taylor, A'. Y. Med. Jonr., .Jan. 4, 1S',»(>.
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luted carbolic acid, nitric acid, or Paquelin's thermo-cautery, under

local anesthesia with cocaine. The affected parts must be kept from
contact with others by covering them with pieces of absorbent lint or

pledgets of absorbent cotton dipped in some mild solution

—

e. g.,

I^. Acidi carbolici, TTLxx to xl

;

Glycerini, 5ss

;

Aqute, q, s. ad siv,

or smeared with tlie iodoform-balsam-of-Peru ointment (p. 284).

Vaginal injection with bicarbonate of soda or borax, followed by cor-

rosive sublimate (1 : 5000), should be used several times daily. The
substance tiiat makes the ulcei-s granulate fastest after cauterization

is iodoform, which is powdered on them daily.

As a colorless and odorless substance, salicylic acid mixed with 4

or 8 parts of subuitrate of bismuth is often preferred, and may answer

a good purpose. When granulation is started, it may be hastened by
dressing with sol. argeuti nitrat. (gr. j-siv), liq. sodii chlorinat.

(sij-.siv), sol. acidi borici satur., or vinum aromat. diluted with 4
parts of water.

If a chancroid becomes phagedenic, the constitution of the patient

must be improved with nourisliing diet, stimulants, and tonics. The
unhealthy tissue may be removed with the curette, or by touching it

with nitric acid, bromine-glycerin (1 : 3), or Paquelin's cautery. After

that the patient should use hot sitz-baths (98°-102° F.) from eiglit

to twelve hours daily.

Bubos are painted with tincture of iodine. If they suppurate, they

must be o])ened in their full length, washed out with disinfectants,

packed with iodoform gauze, covered with a compress of the same
material, and over that a peat-bag or a layer of moss impregnated

with corrosive sublimate or a thick layer of plain cotton-wool.

Pressure by means of a sjiica promotes recovery in a marked degree.

This dressing is changed daily.

The curette may be used to remove broken-down glandular tissue.

When the cavity granulates, the iodoform ointment or the pure bal-

sam of Peru is used for dressing. An occasional ])ainting with

nitrate-of-silver solution (gr. x or xx to 5j) hastens the process of

healing. Pure boracic acid is also excellent for dressing. In mori'

chronic cases the glands may be removed by enucleation.

3. Syphilis.—The initial lesion of syphilis, the hard chancre, is

often not to l)e found on the genitals of women. The cause of this

is twofold : First, the lesion by which inoculation of the syphilitic

virus takes place is nuich more frequently than in man situated on

other parts of the body, especially the breast and the lips. This is

so in 25 per cent, of all cases. Secondly, the characteristic induration

of the true infecting chancre is often missing. Tiie syphilitic neo-
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plasm is there, but the new-formed cells are so few in number or so

loosely patched together that the characteristic sclerosis is not devel-

oped. When, furthermore, we take into consideration that the female

genitals, on account of their shape, are much less open to inspection,

even to the patient herself, and that the initial lesion may heal with-

out leaving any visible cicatrix, it will be undei*stood that sometimes

it is entirely overlooked, and that secondary and tertiary symptoms
may appear althougli there is no history of any sores on the genitals

or elsewhere, and no evidence ctui be found of their previous existence.

The first period of incubation—that is, the time elapsing between

the infection and the ap})earance of the hard chancre—varies in

length from ten to seventy days. The second period of incubation—
that is to say, the time from the appearance of the chancre to that of

general or constitutional symptoms of syphilis—occupies from forty

to seventy days. The first and second periods of incubation together

commonly last from sixty to ninety days. During the second period

of incubation the primary lesion acquires greater development and
the inguinal glands become swollen. This happens from five to ten

days after the appearance of the chancre.

The syphilitic poison may come from a hard chancre, from sec-

ondary syphilitic manifestations, especially mucous patches, or be

inoculated with blood or lymph.
Any part of the vulva and its surroundings may be the seat of the

initial lesion. Most commonly it is found on the labia major, some-

times on tlie cervix uteri, and very rarely on the walls of the vagina.

It begins as a superficial, fiat, reddish erosion, which soon forms a

round or oval fiat ulcer of dark-red or grayish color, with smooth

floor, sparse serous secretion, and somcitimes a more or less hard base.

Often an infection with ])yogenic microbes takes })lace simultaneously

with the introduction of the sy])hilitic virus. Then the secretion of

the ulcer becomes more purulent and the floor shows local gangnMic.

Exceptionally, a syiihilitic lesion may become phagedenic. If a

double infection with syphilitic virus and that from a chancroid

takes place siniultaneously, the chan(;roi(l is first developed, and

changes its a])j)earance in the course of time, so as to form a syphil-

itic chancre [mixed chancre).

The primary lesion is conunonly single, but n)ay be multi])le ami

may be c(»mbined witii soft cluineres. It stays a variable length ol

time—even several months—but, as a rule, heals readily, and may dis-

appear without leaving any trace.

The inguinal glands form a cluster of indolent swellings, liut

where there is a suj)j)urating uleer, there may also wcur inflammation

and al)scess of the inguinal glands.

Didf/noHi.s.—Since the (•haraeteristi(! indiu'ation is often absent, the

diagnosis of the primary lesion bec.-omes more diflieult in Moiiien than
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in men. The following points ' may occasionally be found useful in

making a differential diagnosis : In herpes progenitalh the inguinal

glands are not affected ; the base is soft ; the contour is polycyclic

—

tliat is to say, composed of regular segments of small circles that have
l>een blendal together ; the development is more limited, and the exco-

riation heals rapidly ; the affection itches ; and, as a rule, the erosions

are multiple. Chancroid is nearly always multiple. It forms a

deep ulcer of yellowish red color, with perpendicular, undermined
alges, uneven, worm-eaten floor, soft base, and abundant purulent

secretion ; the pus, when inoculated on the patient, forms another

chancroid ; the inguinal glands are not swollen or form an inflamma-

tory bubo which may produce an abscess with simple or chancroidal

pus.

Treatment.—The primary lesion being a symptom of an infection

that already has taken place, cauterization is useless, and objectionable

on account of the inflammation it brings about in the circumference.

The genitals should be kept clean and the ulcer dressed with absorb-

ent lint or cotton soaked in bichloride-of-mercury solution (1 : 1000
or 2000) or one of the other solutions mentioned above in speaking

of chancroid, the dressing to be changed every two hours. If the

ulcer suppurates or is the seat of molecular disintegration, it should

be dusted with iodoform or equal parts of calomel and bismuth, or

dressed with the lotio hydrargyri flava containing corrosive sublimate,

or lotio hvdraro;vri nigra, made with calomel. In cases of consider-

able induration blue ointment may be rubbed on the seat of the swell-

ing and applied to it spread on lint.

If the sore is covered with a pultaceous mass, cauterization with

carbolic acid, nitric acid, or chloride of zinc, dissolved in equal parts

of distilled water is indicated. In regard to phagedena the treatment

is the same as described under Chancroid, combined with general

antisyphilitic treatment.

Secondary Si/philis.—The vulva is the seat of predilection of mucous
patches in women. In the vagina they are exceedingly rare, but appear
more frequently on the cervical portion of the uterus. They are

often found symmetrically on both sides of the vulva, not on account

of auto-inoculation, but because the irritation is the same. They
form round or ov^al spots, with a tendency to coalesce. They are a

little elevated above the nmcous membrane, and have well-defined

steep borders. The color is rosy or grayish red. They have a some-
what granular surface, and secrete a malodorous serous fluid. They
are quite amenable to treatment, but may, if neglected, form large

cauliflower-shaped tumors like vegetations, and may, like them, be-

come gangrenous. On the vaginal portion mucous patches appear as

' A. Fournier, Lemons sur la Syphilis eludiee particidih-emeni chez la Femme, Paris,

1873, pp. 261, 281.
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small red erosions, or, more rarely, as superficial ulcers. Combined
with general mercurial treatment, mild cauterization M'ith nitrate of

silver makes mucous patches soon shrivel and disappear, without

leaving any cicatrix.

Tertiary Syphilis.—Gummous nodes are not rare in the labia

majora. They form first deep-seated globular tumors, which may
break and leave ulcei-s. These latter may be difficult to diagnosticate

from other ulcers in the same locality, but are distinguished from
them by being rapidly healed by the internal use of potassium iodide.

At the same time, the usual precautions in regard to cleanliness and
protection that have been detailed above should be observed.

CHAPTER XVII.

Prolapse of the Urethra.

To describe all the diseases of tiie urethra and the bladder would
require more space than we can aiford, and they do not strictly be-

long to those organs the diseases of which form the subject of this

treatise. It might, however, be advisable to say a few words about

prolapse of the urethra, on account of the diagnosis and the treat-

ment.

While a slight eversion of the mucous membrane of the urethra is

exceedingly common, especially in women who have borne children,

the extrusion of a sufficiently large part of it to form a tumor is of

rare occurrence. It is mostly found in children, old people, or weak
subjects. It is caused by straining during micturition or defecation—€. </. when a stone is lodged in the bladder or the anus is the seat

of a fissure.

The disease may implicate the whole circumference of the urethra

or only a part of it, most commonly the lower. In the first case the

urethral canal is found in the centre of the tumor; in the second, it

is placed excentrically.

The prolapse gives rise to or increases vesical tenesmus and may
produce cystitis. In the beginning the tumor hits the appearance of

the normal mucous membrane, but later it becomes darker and denser,

and is sometimes excoriated.

J)l«i(/iio.si.^.—When the ])rolapse is total, the presence of the lumen
of the <'anal in its c(;nter settles at once the diagnosis, li' it is partial,

it may be taken for a c(n')i.nc/c,\nit it diflcrs from the latter by always

having a broad base and by being easily reduced.

Trcatiiu'nt

.

— Simj)l(' reduction with a finger or sound, followed i)y

the use of a cupped bougie, with tannin or the application of" tincture
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of iodine, rest in bed, and hot vaginal douches and affusions, may be

tried. If they do not succeed—which can only be expected in slight

cases—operative interference is called for: 1. The tumor may be

transfixed at its base, tied in two halves, and cut off. 2, The deeper

part of the mucous membrane may be secured by inserting a suture

on either side, and uniting the two edges of the wound with a continu-

ous catgut suture after cutting the redundant tissue off. 3. Emmet's
buttonhole-operation may be performed by placing the patient in

Sims's position, introducing his speculum, making a longitudinal

incision on the vaginal Avail corresponding to the course of the

urethra down to the mucous membrane of the latter, pulling this

through the oi)ening made, introducing some transverse sutures

through the vaginal and urethral mucous membrane, cutting off the

redundant tissue over the sutures, and closing the latter.

The prolapsed portion may also be cut off in front of the meatus

with galvano- or thermo-cautery, but then steel bougies should be

introduced during and after the healing in order to avoid stenosis.

The cutting operations with sutures are the best.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Masturbation.

Masturbation consists in the production of venereal orgasm by
means of the hand, the tongue, or any kind of foreign body on one's

self or another person. It is also called onanism, but not correctly,

for a closer scrutiny of the ninth verse of the thirty-eighth chapter
of Genesis will show that Onan had sexual intercourse with Tamar,
but deprived her of his semen by spilling it outside of her body (an

act called withdrawal). It is not usual to treat of this subject in

works on gynecology, but since the thing exists, since it appears in

innocent childhood, since it produces certain symptoms, since it may
be the cause of the most serious diseases, since the })hysician called as

exi)ert in a suit for rape may be able to exonerate an innocent man
l)y knowing the effects of masturbation,—it is, in my opinion, proper

to give some information about it here.

Ma.«turbation may be indulged in by infants of either sex who
have no idea what they are doing.^ They may either be taught the

vice by unscrupulous nurses in order to make them quiet, or they
may accidentally find out that certain movements produce a pleasur-

' A. .Jaoobi, " On Masturbation and Hysteria in Young Children," Amer. Jour. Obst.,

vol. viii. No. 4, 1875, and vol. ix. ^'o. 2, 1876.
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able sensation. In older female children I do not believe the vice is

so common as among boys, but later in life it is probably much more
so in women than in men. This cannot be explained merely by the

greater facilities offered the male sex for normal satisfaction of the

sexual instinct without running the risk of having offspring. There
are several reasons for it, one of which is the less degree of orgasm
felt by women during normal sexual intercourse (p. 123). This, at

least, would seem to explain the fact that many married Avomen are

given to this vice—a thing that is exceedingly rare in the male sex.

The most common form of masturbation in women consists in

titillation of the clitoris, be this executed by the person's own hand
or tliat of another, or l)y the tongue of anotiicr human being or of a

dog, or by any other object. Less frequently the finger or other more
or less penis-shaped bodies, such as roots or needle-cases, are intro-

duced into the vagina.

1. Masturbation in Infan<-ii.—^lasrurbation in early cliildliood

being in many respects peculiar, Ave must consider its symptoms and
treatment separately. In some cases there may be local changes, sucii

as redness of the entrnnce of the vagina, moisture of the labia and
vagina from over-secretion of the glands of Bartholin and the smaller

muciparous glands of the vulva. But these cases are by no means
frequent. C3f much greater importance are certain other changes

observable in the child, such iis the occurrence of sudden redness in

the face, followed by j)aleness, twitching of the muscles about the

eyes, hurried breathing, and a deej) sigh. These spells come on when
the child is sitting on the floor, often rocking to and fro or j)ressing

the fists into the iliac fbssje or against the genitals. These attacks

lead to anemia, bloatedness, and irritability of temper.

Treatment.—First of all, infants and their nurses should be care-

fully watclied. If there are pin-worms in the rectum, they should be

removed (p. 292). \^ tiie composition of the urine is abnormal, it

should be remedied by j)roper medicine, especially alkalies and ano-

dynes. The couch should Ix' hard, the cover not warmer than what
is necessary to protect the child. It should not have too rich food:

large quantities of meat, eggs, sj)ices, salt, and beer are injurious.

Drugs that irritate the uropoietic system, such as cantharides or nitrate

or chlorate of potash, should be avoided or handled Avith care.

During the act the child sjiould l)e taken up, her thighs separated,

her hands removed from her alxiomen, and her mind diverted. The
anemia and nervousness should i)e treated Avith strychnine, iron, and
arsenic. When every other remedy has failed, clitori<lect(niii/ may
still effect a cure.'

' At tlie re(iiK'st of r)r. Louis Fischer, I jierformed (he operation on a thrcc-

nionths' old child, who masturhated nearly all the day. All known nu'dical reme-
dies and mechanical contrivances having been use<l in vain hv this distinf^nisiied

pediatric, 1 anesthetized the child, seized the clitoris with a i)air of forceps, and
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2. Masfurhation in Older Children and Adidt<i.—Sipnptoms.—The
froquentlv repeated act of self-abuse or masturbation with another

})erson leaves certain local changes in the jiienitals which it is useful

to know. It is true that not one of them is pathognomonic, but the

presence of several of them must, to say the least, awaken suspicion

and may help to determine the truth. The clitoris is both thickened

and elongated. The glans is red and protrudes beyond the pre-

puce. The prepuce is lax, red, and thickened. The labia minora

are elong-ated, flaccid, wrinkled, of brown, gray, or slate-like color,

with black irregular spots due to the deposit of pigment in the

deep layer of the epidermis. This change in size and aspect is

often unilateral. On the inner surface of the labia minora is found

a series of minute M'liite or yellow spots like insect eggs, formed by

hypertrophied glands. Sometimes the labia majora are likewise

enlarged, flaccid, and wrinkled. The hymen may be torn, but is

more commonly not so, but so lax that the fiuger enters without

meeting any resistance. The vaginal entrance and the rinia pudendi

may be gaping. Often leucorrhea and other signs of vulvitis (p. 285)

are present. The vulvo-vaginal glands may be inflamed. The vulva

may show fresh scratches or old cicatrices, and the clitoris has been

found Mounded and nearly bitten off—conditions which may cause

hemorrhage or leave wounds slow to heal.

As to the general health, women seem to have a greater power of

resistance in regard to the effects of masturbation than men. There
are, indeed, women who are confirmed masturbators, and yet enjoy

excellent health, but, as a rule, they pay as well as the other sex for

their illicit pleasure by pain, ache, and ailment. The works of

specialists in this line must, however, be read with more criticism

than their authors usually show in writing them, nearly every known
disease, inclusive of pneumpuia, that ever has been observed in a

woman addicted to masturbation having been put on the list of the

consequences of the habit. Certain diseases are, nevertheless, found

so often in masturbators, and the connection between them and the

vice is so easy to understand, that Ave do not hesitate in looking upon
them as cause and effect. We find inflannnation of any part of the

genitals, periuterine hematocele, and pelvic ])eritonitis—conditions

which all stand in a natural relation to the irritation and frequent

congestion of the genitals and pelvic organs.

The nervous system suflers more than any other, and in all its

functions : the hands are apt to tremble or the gait may become
unsteady ; the perception of all the senses loses more or less of its

acuteness ; the memory weakens ; interest in all intellectual matters

diminishes ; wandering pains of neuralgic origin are quite common
;

removed glans and body with the thermocautery. The after-treatment consisted in

the application of a weak solution of carbolic acid, and the child was entirely and
permanently cured of its bad habit. Archives of Pediatrics, May, 1899.
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hysteria, epilepsy, chorea, paralysis, and insanity may be developed,

but it may be hard to decide whether the masturbation was the cause

of the insanity or if the lurking insanity impelled to masturbation.

I have seen a peculiar nemesis in a young lady who was accustomed

to discount the pleasures of married life, and who, when she married

a strong young man, failed to feel the slightest satisfaction in the

normal relation between man and wife.

Nutrition suifers, as a rule, soon. The patient loses flesh, the face

becomes pale, dark rings appear under the eyes, the appetite is poor,

the digestion difficult, and the bowels constipated. It is said that

fresh cicatrices are liable to break up and ulcerate.

The neighboring organs are apt to suffer. Sometimes the sphincter

muscles of the urethra become paralyzed. Cystitis may be caused by
the irritation, and the inflammation may spread up to the kidneys.

Stone may form around foreign bodies used for masturbation which

are lost hold of and enter the bladder

—

e. g., a hair-pin—or the for-

eign bodies themselves may cause pain and endanger the bladder.

The sphincter of the anus may become relaxed and give rise to pro-

lapse of the rectum.

Masturbation entails often sterility or al)ortion, and if children

are carried to term they are aj)t to be puny, neurotic, and weak.
Treatment.—The treatment must be moral as well as physical.

The physician must use every effort to imjjress upon the mind
of the patient the bad consequences of her vice. Any palpal)le

cause of irritation, such as ])in-worms, accunuilated smegma, adhe-

sion of the prepuce to the glans of the clitoris, bladder <'atarrh,

calculi, or hemorrhoids, must be removed. The focKl should be

bland ; alcoholic beverages and spicy dishes should be fbrl)i(lden.

The b(xly should be tired with niaiuial work, gynmastics, or walking;
the mind occupied by attractive subjects. Cold baths should be used

in the morning, but not in the evening on account of the following

reaction. 'J'lic ])atient should lie on a hard mattress, lightly covered,

with the arms above the cover, and in a cool room. The nervous

system must be (juieted with camphor, lu])uliii, the bromides of

ammonium, potassium, and sodium, or monobromide of eamjihor.

In the worst cases clitoridectomy is indicated, and has efleeted some
remarkable cures. It is a simple o])eration, but, as it has led to sep-

tic peritonitis and death, it ought to i)e performed with antise])tic

pre("iutions. It is <»nly the glans and body that are removed, '^fhis

may be done with a bistoury or curved scissors and sutures a])plied,

or one may use the thermo- or galvano-cautery. Tiiere is no reason

why this little bit of flesh should not i)e removed, and, as it certainly is

the Tuost exeitabh; j)art of the genitals, it is rational to do so in eases

of abnormal excitability irresistibly leading to masturbation, ruining

the health of the patient, depriving her of her mental faculties, or

driving her to suicide.



PART II.

DISEASES OF THE PERINEUM.

CHAPTER I.

Injuries.

Here we have to deal with only tlie anal part of the perineal re-

gion, the injuries to the vulva having been considered above (p. 283).

For convenience' sake we will, however, simply call it the perineum.

The perineum is exposed to injuries from without and from within.

I. Injuries from Without.—Contusions and contused, punctured,

incised, or torn wounds, involving a more or less complete laceration

of the partition between the genitals and the rectum, are produced
bv falling down on the upright of a chair, a slat of a fence, a pitch-

fork, or similar pointed object, or by sliding down the balusters of a
staircase against the boss of the newel-post. Similar lesions are some-
times caused by the horns of cattle or result from rape where there is

a marketl disproportion in the size of the organs that come in contact.

Treatment.—The treatment is the same as for injuries of the vulva.

II. Injuriesfrom Within.—These are especially caused by childbirth.

Lacerations of the perineum may be recent or old, complete or

incomplete, open or submucous.

A. Recent Lacerations of the Perineum.—The recent laceration of

the perineum is a condition that is considered at length in treatises

on obstetrics.^ Here we will only briefly allude to a few points which

are necessary in order to understand the old lacerations, or which
have special surgical importance.

As we have seen in the description of the anatomy of these parts

(p. 43), the parturient canal is, near and at its end, limited by two
comparatively narrow openings, the vaginal entrance and the rima

pudendi, the first of which is circular from the beginning, while the

second becomes so when distended by the child being pushed through

^ More detailed information on the subject may be found in my papers on " The
Obstetric Treatment of the Perineum," Amer. Jour. Obstet., April, 1880, vol. xiii.

p. 231, ei seq.; and on "!*^o-called Lacerations of the Perineum," Med. News, April,

1891, vol. Iviii. p. 454, et seq.

320
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it. Of these rings the inner one is again the narrower. They are

the seats where laceration commonly begins during childbirth, and
from which it may extend more or less into the neighboring tissues.

The inner ring, the vaginal entrance, being the narrower of the two,

suffers more constantly. But a sui)erficial tear here, even if it extend

far up into the vagina, is of little importance. A deep tear of this

ring, involving the levator ani muscle with its two fasciae (pp. 96, 97),

is, on the contrary, a fruitful source of future sufi'ering. The tear in

the levator ani muscle is usually found backward and outward in the

direction of the tuberosity of the ischium, probably because the mus-
cle gets caught between this point and the head, while in the median
line the rectum furnishes a soft pad between the vagina and the leva-

tor ani muscle. The tear is much more common on the rio-ht than on
the left side, which is probably due to the preponderance of the left

occipito-anterior position, the occiput escaping from the genital canal,

while the forehead is pressed against the posterior wall of the vagina.

The external ring, formed by the expanded vulva, often escapes

all injiny through childbirth, so that even the thin edge of the four-

chette may be found entire in women who have borne children. It may,
however, suffer in different places. The most common is a tear in

the median line, beginning at the posterior commissure, from which
it may extend down to and into the anus and up to and through the

vaginal entrance. More rarely this perineal ruj)ture begins in the

center of the perineum, and extends forward into the vulva, forming

a similar tear as if it had started from the fourchette; and in the

rarest of all cases the tear in the perineum becomes suiliclently

large to admit of the j)assage of the child through it without impli-

cating the rima pudendi or the anus (coitrd/ lacerailon).

If the perineum escapes or suffers little, the injury often takes the

shaj)e of superficial tears on the labia majora or dee})er tears in the

lal)ia minora and vestibule near the clitoris (p. 28-'>).

Nearly all tears lieing due to circular expansion, the parts separate

laterally, and the rents have a longitudinal dii'cction more or less

parallel to tiie axis of the |)artiMMcnt canal; l)nt if the severed halves

of the perineum do not unite by first intention, they heul sepai'ately,

each forming one-half of a cicatrice, in which way cicatrices with a

transverse direction are formed. This has given rise to the erroneous

conception that the fre>h tear also had lieen transverse, which it

hardly ever is.

Sometimes nature can eifect complete agglutination and coalescence

by first intention of any tear. I have myself seen this in inconijilete

laceration where the wh«»le j)erineal body was s( vered to the rectum,

and I have heard <•!" the same lucky result in cases of conij)lete lace-

ration, in whi<'h nothing was (lone e.\cej)t to tie the patient's Unces

together. J>ut such a j>rocess is of -o extremely i-are oceurreiice that

21
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it is fbolhardincas to wait for it. In the great majority of cases the

natural healing is altogether insufficient. An incomplete tear in the

median line will heal together a little by granulation at the bottom

of the angle; the remainder will only heal over and form a con-

tracted transverse scar. A complete tear will leave the anal ring

broken : the sphincter retracts, its ends being plainly marked by a

little pit t)f the size of a large pea on either side ; where the perineal

body should be is seen a V-shaped cleft ; the mucous membrane of

the rectum rolls out, forming a little red, soft, puckered cushion at

the posterior circumference of the anal opening ; and the patient has

no control over liatus and feces, which escape involuntarily and make
the poor woman an object of disgust to herself and others.

A tear involving the levator ani and the sinewy structures at the

vaginal entrance weakens the support of the jielvic structures above.

As soon as she gets up the patient complains of a disagreeable feeling

of looseness and bearing-down. In course of time the vaginal

mucous membrane bulges out in front and behind, the bladder sinks

down, the uterus is first retroverted, then retroflexed, then it descends,

and may finally hang between the legs. The strain on the utero-

sacral and broad ligaments causes pain and backache. The vagina is

inverted, and becomes unfit for one of its purposes. Exposed to

friction against the clothes, the vaginal portion of the uterus becomes
the seat of a deep ulceration.

Treatment.—Fresh tears should be united immediately after the

termination of childbirth [piimary permeorrhaphy).

Rupture of the Outer Ring.—If the tear begins at the posterior

commissure and extends more or less far toward the

Fig. 222. anus without impli(!ating it {incomplete laceration), and
is not much over half an inch high (up toward the

vagina), this may in most cases be done more easily

and speedily, and with much less pain, by means of

scrrejines (Fig. 222)—fine self-holding clamps working
on the principle of clothes-pins. These little instru-

ments are applied, from one to three in number, by
placing the patient on her left side, lifting the torn

perineum between the thumb and index-finger, and em-
i)nieino: it with the leg's of the serrefine. The first is

placed half an inch from the end of the tear, the fol-

lowing with half an inch interval, and the la.st at the

anterior end of the tear. Good serrefines should have so

little spring-force that the obstetrician can put them on the web
between his own thumb and index-finger without feeling pain, and

the legs nni.st be; half an inch long beyond the cro.ssing.'

' Serrefines were invented ])y the French surfjeon Vidal. Most of those on the

market are of very inferior make, hut Geo. Tiemann & Co. keep some good ones

under my name.
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In fat women the })erineum cannot be folded as described, and
therefore the serrefines cannot be used, and recourse must be had

to sutures.

Serrefines are inferior to sutures, but they have the g^rcnt advan-

tage that they may be used wlien tiie ''operation" of stitcliing the

torn perineum wouhl be declined or would do harm to the obstetri-

cian's reputation. They may be put on without speakino: of it,

while the patient is lyinii; on her left side in order to be cleaned.

They are, therefore, of particular value to the yonng practitioner

who has not such a command over his patient that she takes his

word for good when he tells her that it is quite natural her peri-

neum should be torn on account of the dispro]iortion between the

opening and the child that jiasscs through it, and who nevertheless

will blame him when the consequences of her tear make themselves

felt.

Sntwes should always be used where the vaginal entrance is torn.

If the tear extends up into the vagina, separate vaginal sutures should

be passed, beginning at the upper end and going down as far as the

perineal body. It may be done with catgut, by interrupted or con-

tinuous suture. For the perineal body silkworm gut is the best mate-

rial. As a rule, three sutures are needed on the perineum proper.

The ])atient is placed across the bed, with the buttocks drawn to

the etlge; the knees are l)ent and held by assistants, the feet are

placal each on a chair; and the operator sits on a third between the

two or kneels. Tiie parts are irrigated with a disinfectant fluid, pref-

erably creolin ; a large cotton tampon with an attached thread is

pushed up into the vagina above the tear, in order to keep blood

away from the field of o])eration. Siireds that hang loose by a pedicle

are cut oif. The left index-finger is introduced into the rectum,

while the assistants stretch the torn })arts symmetrically from side

to side. A rather long curved needle is inserted on the left side, a

quarter to half an inch outside of the edge of the tear and at the same
tlistance from the ])o.-t('rior end of tlic; tear, and carried under the torn

surface over to the corresponding j)oiiit on the other side. The sec-

ond suture is placed about half an ineh farther foi'ward, j)arallel to

the first, and is likewise entirely imbedded. Jt embraces often the

lower end of tht; nuicous membrane abo\(' the tear. The third and
last is ]»lace(l a little ixlow the posterior commissure. It goes only

under the tear in the left lal)ium majus ; the needle emerges on the

line of demarkation l»etween this toi-n stu'faee and the nuieous niem-

l)raMO, is again eiilered on the corresponding point on the right

labiiun, and is j)uslied out (»!i the eoirespondiiig point ol" the skin.

These three sutiu'cs corresjxuid to sutures 2, 4, and G in Fig. 'I'-Uk

lOxecuted with proper antiseptic j)recautions, this oj)eratioii is n<'arly

alwavs successful.
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Before closing the sutures, the tampon is pulled out and the ])arts

are again irrigated. !My perineal pad, or antiseptic oc(^lusion dress-

ing, is applied. This consists of (1) a piece of absorbent lint, 12

by 8 inches, folded twice lengthwise, so as to become <3 inches wide,

the average distance from one gen i to-femoral sulcus to the other; or

a pledget of absorbent cotton of somewhat larger dimensions, in

order to allow for shrinkage
; (2) a piece of gutta-percha tissue, 9

by 4 inches
; (3) a large pad of cotton batting ; and (4) a piece of

unbleached muslin ^ yard square. The lint or absorbent cotton is

wrung out of some antiseptic fluid and carefully applied over the

vulva and the anus. The gutta-perciia is wasiied with the same
solution and ])laced over the first layer, turning the edges forward

against the thighs. The outer layer of cotton batting serves only

to give bulk, and is pressed up against the genitals by the muslin,

which is folded like a cravat 5 inches wide, and fastened to an
abdominal bandage, so-called binder, in front and behind. This

dressing is changed three or four times in twenty-four hours, or

oftener if the patient has a movement from the bowels or passes her

urine in the meantime. Before a fresh dressing is put on, the parts

are irrigated externally with antiseptic fluid, the patient lying on a

bed-pan. No vaginal injection is given ; indeed, the genitals are not

touched.^ The knees are bound loosely together, so as to prevent

wide separation, but permit limited motion. This is obtained by
surrounding the knees with a wide ring of muslin, or two rings with

a connecting piece like eye-glasses, which are ju'evented from sliding

down by fastening them on either side to the abdominal binder by
means of a long narrow strip of muslin called a suspender. The
patient is allowed to urinate herself if she can, and the bowels are

kept oi)en by means of a mild aperient.

If the tear extends into the anus and more or less far up the rec-

tum [complete laceration), the immediate operation is particularly

indicated. Even if only partial success should be obtained, and a

recto-vaginal fistula should remain, the general shape of the parts is

retained and a subsequent operation much facilitated. Under these

circumstances it is best to make a triangular suture, one row along

the rectum, one along the vagina and vulva, and the third along the

cutaneous surface of the perineum. The first two should be deeper, the

last more superficial, by doing which the formation of a recto-vaginal

fistula above tiie perineal body is best obviated. For the first two
rows catgut or fine silk is used ; for the last silkworm gut or silver

wire is preferable. Special care should be taken to unite the ends of

the sphincter ani muscle on the princi])le that will be described below
in speaking of Emmet's operation for the old rent.

' More details and an illnstration are found in Garriiriies' Antiseptic Midnifery, p.

27, and Avier. Syd. of Obst., ii. p. 351.
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If the parts are very edematous, the edges of the wound will gape

when the swelling subsides. In such cases it is advisable to wait

twenty-four hours or longer before operating, or, instead of tying the

suture, half a dozen perforated shot may be passed over the free ends,

and the last compressed so as to hold the suture in place. When,
then, the wound later is foimd to gape, the last shot is seized with a

pair of forceps and pulled upon, carrying the suture with it, until the

edges are again in contact, when the next shot is compressed and the

first cut oif.^ With this method it is better to use silver wire, the ends

of which may be turned out, so as to give a firmer hold on the shot.

Rupture of the Inner Ring.—Since the rupture of the ring forming

the vaginal entrance has much more serious consequences than that

Recent Tears inside the Vagina and Suturing (H. Kelly): A, vaginal sutures passed; B,

sutures tied on left side; C, sutures lied on both sides and cutaneous crown-suture in

place ; D, all sutures tied.

of the outer ring, except when the latter implicates the sphincter

muscles of the rectum, medical science rails for its immediate treat-

ment; but in most ca.ses medical diplomacy and other considerations

will throw their weight into the other scale. These tears are mostly

])rcKluced by an unskilful conduct of labor, such as the administration

of oxytocics, manual oxj)ulsion of the child by pressure on th(> I'undus,

a j)recipitat<' use of the forc('])>, or, at the very least, tlie omission of

means to ensure a slow dihitation of the vaginal enti'ance and the

vulva during the l)irth of tlie cjiild ; and no accoucheurs who will com-
mit such faults and no midwivcs are likely to examine Ibr a tear that

is not visible on the skin, and, if they did,thev would hardly be compe-
tent to remedy the injury. It will also be hard for the general ])rac-

' J. II. Carstens, Detroit, Midi., Amrr. Jour. Obsl., 1.S84, vol. xvii. j). 241.
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titiouer to persuade the patient and her friends to allow him to per-

form a jirotraoted operation ior a condition the importance of which
is doubtful to their minds. But if cir(!umstanees permit us to follow

tlie dictates of science, the injury should be remedied by i)assing a

row of deep sutures from above downwai-d tiirou<>;h the edges of the

lateral tear. The needle should be carried well downward in the

direction of the vaginal entrance and then up through the other lip,

lifting up the ])elvic floor, as will be explained in describing Emmet's
operation for old tears. Catgut is the best material, since it need not

be removed. A single cutaneous suture disposes of what is not united

by the preceding sutures (Fig. 223). For the latter silkworm gut

or silver wire is prefei'able.

If the sphincter ani is torn, its ends should be brought together

with two sutures—one corresponding to the innermost, and the other

to the outermost, fibers, inserted in the way to be explained below in

describing Emmet's method for old tears.

Serrefiues are removed on the fifth day, sutures in the incomplete

laceration on the eighth day. In the complete laceration the cutane-

ous are left in nine or ten days; the rectal take care of themselves,

catgut being dissolved and silk being allowed to cut through; the,

vaginal, if silk has been used, are removed after three or four weeks,

when the perineum is strong enough to allow the use of a speculum.

The same applies to the deep laceration of the vaginal ring.

Intermediate Perineorrhaphy.—If several days have passed since

the laceration took place and the surface has begun to granulate, it

may yet be made to grow together. It is for this purpose scraped

with the edge of a knife, Avashed with lysol water, and united as

described above with serrefiues or sutures. Union by first intention

has in this way been obtained in operations performed from one to

three weeks after delivery.

The subcutaneous tear of the levator ani muscle might be treated

in the same way as the open tear in the same locality, after making
an incision through the mucous membrane down to the torn ends of

the muscle. I>ut, so far as I know, nobody has undertaken this at

the time of delivery, and I think such a procedure would meet with

considerable opposition, not only in the public, but even in the pro-

fession. This accident is therefore left until injurious consequences

develop, and is then operated on according to the rules presently to

be laid down.
B. Old Lacerations.—If the lacerated perineum has not been

united by the primary or intermediate perineorrhaphy, the so-called

secondary perineorrhaphy \\\\\ in many cases become necessary. In
the meantime the patient has not only suffered, but some of the

conditions enumerated above may have formed, and the shape of the

parts involved has been changed. Instead of broad surfaces corre-
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spending to each other, we have irregularly contracted cicatrices. In

some way or other new raw surfaces must, therefore, be produced,

and, as the cicatrices are much smaller than the original tear, it

becomes necessary to borrow from the surroundings and unite tissues

that do not belong to each other in the normal condition.

Of the very large number of operations invented for the repair

of old lacerations of the perineum, we will describe three only, one

of which, in our opinion, will give satisfaction in any case :

1. Incomplete Laceration.—a. Colpoperineorrhaphy}—The patient

is in the dorsal posture. The object is to remove the whole vaginal

wall and the mucous membrane of the vulva over a surface on the

posterior part of the vagina and vulva, bring the two halves together

from side to side, and at tlu; same time lift the posterior wall of the

vagina uj) against the anterior.

According to the amount of tear and relaxation of the vaginal

entrance and the jierineum, a point (Fig. 224, ^1, a) is chosen in the

median line more or less high up toward the cervical j)ortion. This

is pulled forward and upward with a pair of bullet-forceps with

catch. A small nick is made on the inside of each labium majus

near the edge at such a distance from the clitoris that there will be

left proper space for copulation
(J>

and c). Imaginary lines are

drawn from these two jioints to the first, and another pair of bullet-

forceps is introduced where the line intersects the furrow on either

side of the vagina (d and e). A i)lunt-pointed pair of scissors, bent

on the flat, and with tin; concave side turned toward the operator,

are then introduced at r, the nictk made on the left labium, and ])ushed

up to e and down to the line of demarcation between the mucous
membrane and the skin and over toward the other side. Next,
they are introduced at h, the nick made on the right labium, and
used in a similar way until this lower j)art, somewhat shaped like

a trapezoid, is demKJed. The more we a]>proach the base {b c) tiie

more the mucous membrane adheres, and it may be bound to the

underlying parts by cicatricial tissue, which may re(]uire small nieUs

with the scissors. Tlu; flaj) is cut off ah>ng the lines r c, c h, and
h (1. The scissors are now turned upward from e and d lo a, and
from one side to another, loosening the whole vaginal wall from
the underlying connec'tive tissue and rectum in the shaj)e of a dome.
This is very easily dotie i)y taking hold of the lower |)art of" the

flaj). Finally, tlu; uj)per part is cut loose by carrying the scissors

in a curv(!d lin<' with the convexity turned oulwanl. ( )n account

of the foreshortening, it is diflieult to represent in a drawing the

' Thirt opornti'in has Ix'cii pni'liially dcvclopcil in the coursf' of a ccntiirv. llmix,

nieffenhach, IlcKir, jirid many others havccoiitrilnitcd to it. The writer has also ))('(>m

much intfrestefl in it, as will he seen l)y compariiif^ tlie tliree ciiitions f)f this wnric

—the deseription dillerin;^ in all of them. I desorihe it liere as 1 now perform it.
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Fig. 224.

^.Garrigues' Colpoperineorrhaphy : the four lower turns of the suture slant downward
toward the entrance : if, the donieshar)ed part of the wound shown in A having been
closed, the perineal sutures are inserted—2 is all buried; 3 and 4, partly free—all in a
slanting direction ; C, deep and superficial perineal sutures tied.
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shape of the denudation. It somewhat suggests a policeman's hel-

met. The wound is closed by a running suture of medium-sized
catgut, going ^ of an inch out from the edge and under the whole
surface. The first few turns are carried horizontally, but the fol-

lowing are made to dij) a little toward the perineum, so that when
tightened they will raise the posterior wall of the vagina forward
and upward. This suture is continued until the lines /c and/

6

(Fig. 224, B) have the same length as g c and g b.

Then a silkworm-gut suture (2) is carried deep under the wound
from a point about half an inch from the median line [g) and f inch

from the edge of the denuded surface up under the wound, about two-
thirds of the distance from the end of the closed line (/), and down
to the corresponding point on the other side. A second suture (3)

is inserted midway between the first and the point c, brought out on
the edge of the denuded surface at //, between the inner and middle
third of c, reinserted on the other side at i, and brought out on the

skin. Finally, the last suture (4) is inserted near the outer edge of

the wound (c), brought out at k midway between h and c, reinserted

at ?', the corresponding point on the other side, and brought out on
the skin below b. Tliese three sutures are not tightened until all

are put in and the surface well irrigated. The direction given to

the sutures ensures a perfect ada]>tation of the edges, and makes
the surfaces that come in contact sufficiently broad to form an ex-

cellent substitute for the original perineal body. In order to pro-

tect the rectum from being wounded, it is necessary to keep the left

index-finger in it while passing the sutures.

A large curved Hagedorn needle can be used in most cases.

Finally, in order to ensure perfect ada])tation of the edges, a couple

of fine superficial silk sutures are introduced on the perineum,

between the deep sutures (Fig. 224, C).

At the end of the ojx'ration, all inner (vaginal and })eriueal)

sutures lie in one C-shaped line. The effect is to narrow the vagina

and vulva, lift the posterior wall, and interpose a strong ])erineal

body between the vagina and the rectum, much in the sha))e of the

one shown in Fig. 4J), ]). o4, whieii body is suspended from above

by its indirect attachment to th(! bones of the ])elvis. After some
time the ])arts h)ok so natural that one can hardly see that an o])er-

ation has been jx'rfornied, and the ])erineum may even stand the test

of (;hildbirth. I remove the middle perineal suture on the fifth

day, as there is danger of" a fistula forming, the others on tlu^ eighth.

Jiurlrd Cfifgiif Sutures.—Some ])refer to close the whole wound
with buried catgut sutiM'es, either interrupted or coutimious. The
latter is begun at the upp» r end of the triauirle, and the first circle

closed with a knot, leaving the end .'> inches long. This end is

seized with a j)aii of forceps and pulled uj)ward by an assistant,
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Avhieh faeilitatos the introduction of the remaining sntures very
much. The needle is introduced tlirough the edges of the mucous
membrane and under the raw surface until tiie tension becomes too

great, 'when the suture is continued in the depth of the wound down
to the vaginal entrance. From this it is carried upward, forming a

second row of buried spirals, after which it is brought down between

the edges of the mucous membrane, and finally doAvn the perineum.

It is tied as stated in describing tier-sutures (p. 237).

h. Tait's Ffnp-splitfinr/ Operation}—The jxitient is placed on
the table in the dorsal position, with knees drawn up by Clover's

Fi(i. 22-').

"'i*^

Tail's Perineal Flap-splitting Operation for Incomplete Laceration (MacPhatter).

crutch or Robb's leg-holder (p. 208). The left index- and mid-

dle fingers are introduced into the rectum. One blade of sharp-

pointed scissors, bent on the edge, is pushed in in the median

line, midway between the anus and the posterior commissure, to a

^ Tail's priority has been contested, and I nnyself saw Deniarqnay operate by the

flap-method, in Paris, in 1872. many years before anybody liad heard of Tail's opera-

tion of this kind ; but there can be no doubt tliat revival and simplification of the

operation are due to the great gynecologist of Birmingham.
One difficulty in describing his operation arises from the fact that he has per-

formed it in ditlerent ways, and that those wlio have seen him operate have given

very different descriittions of it— c. fj. Macphatter [Amer. Jour. ObsL, Nov., 1889, vol.

xxii. p. 1146) and Mund^ (ibidem, July, 1889, p. 673). In the text I describe it as

I have performed it n)yself with good results.
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depth of about f inch. It is next pushed over to the patient's

left side in a curved line ending at the anterior edge of the labium

niajus, at a point situated at such a distance from the clitoris that

there is left just room enough for copulation. All these tissues are cut

through with one sweep of the scissoi's. These are now brought

back to the starting-point, turned with the points to the right, and a

similar incision is made on this side. Tiie wound gapes, and is made
to gape wider by pulling the cut surfaces apart. If arteries spurt,

thev are caught with pressure-forceps and may be tied with catgut

(Fig. 225).

A handled needle, slightly curved near the end, is pushed through

the skin -^ inch outside of the wound, and about J inch behind

the anterior end of the incision,^ passes under the cut surface,

emerges on the boundary-line between the cut surface and the inner

portion of skin (vaginal flap), is carried over to the other labium,

reinserted at the corresponding point, pushed under the right cut

surface, and out through the skin -^j inch outside of the wound. A
piece of silkworm gut 10 inches long is drawn through the eye of

the needle ; the latter is pulled back and freed from the suture,

the two ends of which are held together with a pressure-forceps,

and thrown up on the abdomen. Another suture is introduced in a

similar way J inch farther back. One of the sutures ought to catch

the end of the vaginal flap. One, two, or three more, according to

the size of the. wound, are introduced under the whole cut surface

behind the vaginal flap. In tightening the sutures care is taken to adapt

the cut surfaces against each other. The outer flaps of each a on

the two sides are turned outward, and the inner turned inward, and
when the sutures are tightened the flaps are in this way approximated

as plane surfaces, and so tliey unite. If there is much redundant tis-

sue to dispose of, the vaginal flaj) is turned forward and a special suture

passed through its w^liole width, or it may even be necessary to cut

out a V-shaped piece of it before uniting it. Between each two of

the deep sutures a superficial silk suture is put through the skin alone.

The original Tait operation is by far the most expeditious peri-

neorrhaphy, and results in the formation of a thick and broad beam
between the anus and the vulva. If there is not much prohipse of

the posterior wall, it is also sufficient, and its rapid jn-rformance

recommends it in cases in which several operations have to be per-

formed in one sitting.

Tait's operation has been modified by using a scalpel and se])a-

rating the flaps to greater depth. Then it becomes also necessary

to use a full curved needle and needle-holder.

^ Tait teaches to insert the needle well within the marpin of the woinul f /)/,s«(.v.s

of Women, i. p. 07), but in my hands the sutures cut tliroufrh if plaieil in tliat way,
and the skin is not aecurately brought together.
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c. T. A. Emmef^s Operaiion}—The aim of this operation is to

lift up the pelvic floor and dispose of a so-called reetoccle.

The patient is in tlie dorsal position, with bent knees and with

feet held up by two assistants.

First Step.—The top of the reetoeele (Fig. 226, A, a) is caught

with a tenaculum and held by an assistant over to the left side of

the vulva. Another tenaculum is inserted at the caruncula myrti-

formis on the right side (b). A third tenaculum is inserted at the

posterior commissure (c). Finally, a fourth tenaculum is inserted

at d ; that is, a point so far up in tlie side sulcus of the vagina that

Fig. 22r..

Diagram of T. A. Emmet's Operation for Incomplete Laceration of the Perineum.

it does not yield on being pulled down. The four tenacula being

pulled in divergent directions, a rhomboidal })art of the mucous
membrane of the vagina is put moderately on the stretch, and the

isosceles triangle, a d b, denuded with two snips of curved, rather

sharp-pointed scissors from below upward. Next, silver sutures are

put in, forming curves, or rather angles, the to]) of whicli points

down toM'ard the vulva (Fig. 227), tlie operator guiding himself by
introducing a finger into the patient's rectum. While they are

^ This is Dr. Enamel's new operation. His old was like that for complete lacera-

tion, with the exception of what has reference to the tear in the septum.
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Fig. 227.

being passed the assistant ahvays lifts the last, in order to cheek
hemorrhage.

Second Step (Fig. 226, B).—The top of the reetocele is carried

over to the right side, and the triangle,

afe, on the left side treated in the same
way as the right.

Third Step (Fig. 226, C).—The pa-

tient's feet being lowered to the top of

the table, the surface, a h e g—that is, all

the mucous membrane between tlie top

of the reetocele, the two carunculre myr-
tiformes on the side of the vaginal en-

trance, and a curved line running a quar-

ter of an inch inside of the posterior

circumference of the rima pudendi and
parallel with it— is denuded, and sutures

are put in from side to side. One is car-

ried througli the two caruncles, b and e,

and behind the tip of the tongue of mu-
cous memljrane left between the denuded
surfaces, a. Three or four more are put in from side to side, as seen

in the figure, all entering on the mucous membrane inside of the skin.

Emmet's Suture for lifting the
Pelvic Floor: The needle la in-
troclucecl at a, pushed out at b,

and when it has been pulled
through, it is reinserted at b
and carried to c.

Fig. 228.

Outerhridge's Suture. The sutures are ntimbercd in the order in which tli"y arc tied, not
inserted.

Fnin-fJi Sf(p.—The sutures are twisted, beginning from the t<>]is of

the triangles, d and /, and ending at //, cut oil', and bent backward
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into the vagina. When all are closed they form a Y, and are all in

the vagina and the vulva, while the skin is not touched at all.

This operation reduces the parts to a condition much like the

normal in appearance ; but it requires more time, more skill, and
better assistance than the other operations.

Outerbridge ' has simplified Emmet's operation by using only three

sutures. The first is medium-sized catgut, 10 to 12 inches long, armed
with a straight cervix-needle at each end. It is passed from the end
of the central undenuded tongue to the upper end of the lateral denu-

Fio. 229.

Tail's Perineal Flap-splitting Operation for Complete Laceration (MacPhatter) : 1 to i, first

transverse incision ; 1 to 2, incisions forming vaginal flap ; 3 to 4, incisions forming rectal
flap.

dation on both sides. It is not tied, but the needles are thrown up
over the symphysis. Next, the second suture, which is of silver wire,

is passed from the highest point of the denudation on the labium
majus, under the whole wound, across to the corresponding point on
the other side. Then the first suture is tied, and from this now cen-

tral })oint one of the needles is passed under the denuded surface and
brought out on the inside of the labium, half an inch above the

lowest point of denudation. The other needle is passed in the same
way to the corresponding point on the other labium. Now this lower

suture is drawn tight and tied. Finally, the silver suture is twisted.

The bowels are moved on the third dav, and the silver suture removed
on the eighth (Fig. 228).

' Outerbridge, 3Ied. Record, April 21, 1894, vol. xlv. p. 493.
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2. Complete Laceration.—a. Tait's Flap-splitting Operation (Fig.

229).—The cicatrix in tiie recto-vaginal septum being put on the

stretch by separating the buttocks, the scissors are run from one end

of it to the other (Fig. 230, A), making an incision about f inch

deep, by which are formed a vaginal and a rectal flap. From each

end of this first incision another is carried at an obtuse angle, forward

and outward, into each labium majus for about an inch (Fig. 230,

B, a (I and b c), and, again starting from the ends of the first, a

fourth and fifth, one-third of an inch in length, are made backward

Fig. 230.

A

Diagrams illustrating Incisions and Sutures in Tail's Operation for Complete Laceration of
the Perineum : A. first incision following tlie cicatricial line between rectum and vagina,
the butt(jcks being stretchc(l (naturiil size* ; Ji. incisions to anterior edge of labium majus
and outside of anus (without tension) ; <\ (laps thrown uijand down and puton the stretch ;

sutures inserted in the order marked -. the third c<)rre>|)onds to tiie angle between the flaps
(the bottom of the first incision); ihefirstgocs right through theendsof the broken s))liinc-

ter; D, continuous catgut suture carried tlirough the edges of the wound, now turned into
the vagina (the same as tlie upper edge of the first incision, B, a b).

and outward (Fig. 230, />, a f and f> r) just outside of- the ends of

tlic torn sphincter.

The vaginal Hap is licid uj)\\ard, the angles <f a h and c h <i being

pulled by f()i'cei)s diagonally upward and inward toward tlie median
line. Tlu! rectal Hap is iield downward, the angles/ a b and c b a
being pulled in a similar manner downward an<l inward. Thus the

lines (//and c e l)econi(! curved with their convexity tnrued outward
(Fig. 230, (, <m and bb). The needle is carried as (les<'ribed al)ov<',

with this difference, that it is made to emerge iii)OMt ] inch i'lom
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the bottom of the wound and enter at the corresponding point

on the opposite side (except the liindmost closing the spliincter,

which is buried altogether). The sutures are inserted, beginning

at the anus and going forward. Finally, the middle of the raw
etlge a b, now situated in the new-formed vagina, is seized with a

tenaculum, and the wound closed with a continuous suture of fine

catgut (Fig. 230, D).

\i there has been much loss of tissue hj })revious denuding opera-

tions, deep relaxing incisions should be made parallel to the ramus
of the ischium on both sides. The sutures are left in for three or

four weeks, the bowels being kept loose. The ends of the sutures

should be left rather long (J inch), as they become deeply imbedded
and are hard to find.

For the complete tear, Tait's operation is, in my experience,

superior to all others. It is easy to perform, takes a short time,

and yields perfect results.

h. Hegar\^ Operation}—The patient is in the dorsal position.

The buttocks are pulled aside and the anterior vaginal wall lifted

U]) with Sims's speculum. A sponge soaked in antiseptic fluid, or a

pad of iodoform gauze, may be introduced into the rectum, and
withdrawn before the last rectal sutures are introduced.

A tenaculum-forceps is introduced at x (Fig. 231) in the median

Fig. 231.

c d

Hegar's Operation for Complete Laceration of the Perineum.

line of the po.'^terior vaginal wall, three-quarters of an inch above c,

which is the upper point of the tear in the recto-vaginal partition.

Two other pairs of tenaculum-forceps are introduced at a and b on

tiie lower edge of the labia majora, at the distance from the clitoris

where we want the posterior commissure to be, slightly above the

anterior end of the cicatrice marking the situation of the old perineal

body. These three points are now ])ut on the stretch, and, beginning

' For simplicity's sake I leave this operation under Iletrar's name, but it has

evolyed gradually in the hands of Dietlenbaeli, Simon, and others.
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at X, the operator draws, with the jwint of a scalpel, a curved line to

6, with the convexity turned toward himself. Next he continues the

line from b to d, with a slightly convex curve outward, down to a

point just outside and behind the pit marking the torn sphincter.

Next, an exact counterpart of this line is drawn on the right side.

Finally, the pit is seized with a tenaculum and cut oif witli blunt

scissors curved on the flat, and the strip continued along the whole

edge of the rent in the rectum over to the corresponding point on

the otlier side, so as to remove all the cicatricial tissue. The mucous
membrane is seized in the middle of the incision, at e, with a toothed

forceps, and the scissors pushed up under it to the limits of the sur-

face circumscribed with the scalpel. Where it meets with resistance

small nicks are made through the resisting tissue. Finally, the flap

thus formed is cut off with the scissoi-s.

It is rarely necessary to use hemostatic forceps on bleeding vessels.

If so, the tissue grasped between the jaws of the forcej)s should be

cut away before closing the Avound, in order to avoid having any
dead tissue in its depth. Fine silk (braided No. 2) is best for the

rectal sutures, silkworm gut for the vaginal and perineal. Only
roiuid needles, straight and curved, 2 inches long, should be used

for the vagina and rectum. Cutting needles make large holes in the

soft tissues to be united, which seriously interfere with success.

The first suture is put in a little below x, and followed by several

others parallel to it running from side to side under the whole raw
surface, x m n. In order to avoid ])enetrating into the rectum the

movements of the needle are guided with the finger in the intestine.

Next, some rectal sutures are inserted. The needle is introduced

on the rectal surfmic ^ inch below the top of the rent, and at the

same distance from the edge, and carried under the raw surface above
the rent, pushed out in the malian line, reintRxluced with the ])oint

turned down in the same ])lace, carried under the raw surface on the

right side, and out on the rectal surface at a point corresponding to

that of entrance. The following rectal sutures are merely j)ushed in

a slanting line from the rectum to the raw surface outside it on the

left side, intnxluced in the corresponding place on the right side, and
carried down through the rectal wall. Thus raw surfiicasare brought
in contact and the edges turned into the rectum. The la.st two sutures

are made to eml)race the ends of" the broken sj)hincter. The rectal

sutures are (piite close to one another, about -j^ inch apart, superficial

alternating with deej). Next, the lines m a and n h are l)r(>ught

together witjj sutures \ inch apart, alternately a deep, reaching half-

way under the raw surface-, and a superHtMal. Finally, four or five

are placx'd rather suj)erficially on the perin<Mim. Every suture is tied

and cut immediately when inserted, the ends being turned up out of

the wav of the follow iiiir sudu'c.
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If the tear is over H inehes long, the upper half of it is stitched

from the vagina alone, the septum being too thin for a vaginal and

a recital row of sutures. The lower half is treated as described above.

Silk threads entering the rectum become easily conductors of septic

material, and small abscesses form, which often result in a small recto-

vaginal fistula. This may be obviated by using buried submucous

catgut sutures (Fig. 232), These sutures are introduced from the

raw surface a quarter of au inch from the edge to be united, and
pushed out on the same surface quite near the edge, inserted on the

corresponding point near the opposite edge, and pushed out a quarter

of au inch from the edge on the raw surface. The vaginal sutures

Fig. 232.

Submucous Sutures (Lauenstein): r, rectum; v, vagina.

are put in in the same way, and finally the perineum is closed with

silver-wire or silkworm-gut sutures.'

Dr. Hirst, of Philadelphia, has modified Hegar's operation (Fig,

233).^ He clo.ses first the rectum, as a rule, with four sutures, the

last two of which unite the ends of the broken sphincter. Next,

he inserts a suture surrounding the whole tear in the rectum, which
suture strengthens the rectal sutures and forms a barrier between
them and the vaginal and perineal sutures. Finally, the vaginal

wound is closed with four sutures, and the perineum with three.

He uses .silkworm-gut, which is knotted in the rectum and shotted

in the vagina and the perineum.

In a very extensive denudation it is often an advantage to wliip

the whole denuded surface together with a two-tier running catgut

suture, beginning at the u})per end of the vaginal denudation, run-

ning down the deeper part of the wound, just short of the rectal

mucous membrane, and returning in the vagina to a point ()])i)Osite

the original insertion, so that the two ends are joined by a single

' f^arl Lauenstein, Centralhlail f. Gynilk.. 1886, vol. x. p. 50.
•^ B. C. Hirst, University Medical Magazine, Jan., 1899.
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knot. Naturally the catgut suture must be inserted after the inter-

rupted silkworm-gut sutures are all in place.

Fig. 233.

The suture for a coniplele laceniUoii dC tlie perineum: A, A, the harrier or splint suture
(Hirst).

c. T. A. EinmeCs Operation.—Special care is taken to ^ai the entin;

Fk;. 2;!4.

^.

Diagram of Broken Sphincter Ani Muscles it. A. Emmcl): DC. first suture; liA, second
suture.

ends of tlie broken sphincter brought togetiier. The above-men-
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tioned pits marking these ends are seized with a tenaculum and
removed, together with a strip of mucous membrane on the posterior

vaginal wall and the internal surface of the labia majora, as in

Hegar's operation. The first suture (Dr. Emmet uses always silver

wire) is inserted a quarter of an inch behind and inside the end of

the broken and retracted sphincter muscle, which now forms a convex
surface (Fig. 234), and carried under the denuded surface parallel to

the rent in the recto-vaginal septum, so as to unite the innermost

fibers of the sphincter (Fig. 235, C, D). The second suture {A, B)
is inserted at the outer end of the broken
sphincter and carrial around the rent in

the septum, parallel to the first. These
two sutures when closed bring the two
ends of the broken ring together, and
unite it at the same time with the lower

end of the septum. Next, a couple of

sutures (Fig. 236, 3 and 4) are brought
from the perineum under the whole de-

nuded surface over to the other side, the

uppermost comprising the end of the un-
denuded part of the vagina. The last but

one (5) goes through the labium majus,

emerges near the side sulcus of the vagina just on the line of
demarkation between the pared and unpared surface, enters the

Fig. 236.

Diagram of Broken Sphincter Ani
(T. A. Emmet), showing how the
ends are brought together by
tightening the sutures.

Diagram for Emmet's Operation for Complete Laceration of Perineum : R, rectum ; l', vagina

;

P, perineum. The figures marli the order in which the sutures are inserted.

corresponding point on the other side, and emerges on the skin

opposite the point of entrance. The last (6) unites the tops of the

denuded surfaces on the labia majora.
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If the rent in the recto-vaginal septum is over one inch long, it

should be diminished by denuding the vaginal surface near the edges,

down to the sphincter, and introducing sutures from side to side.

When these have been removed after about nine days, and the

denuded surfaces have grown together, the above-described operation

for the closure of the sphincter and perineum is performed.

Outerbridge uses his above-described three sutures after having

overstretched the sphincter and united the edges of the gut either

with continuous or interrupted catgut sutures, taking care to insert

one suture through the ends of the broken sphincter.

Preparation and After-treatment.—In regard to preparations for

any of these operations for lacerated perineum, the reader is referred

to what has been said in the chapter on Treatment in General (p. 205).

The bowels are emptied and the labia are shaved, but the hairs on
the mons Veneris need not be interfered with. The knees are kept

tied together for two weeks. The diet during the first few days,

until the bowels have been moved, should be exclusively albuminoid

(milk, beef extracts, raw oystei-s, and eggs), so as to have as little

fecal matter as possible.

As a rule, some pain will call for small doses of morphine (gr.

\-\) ; otherwise opiates should be avoided, as they render the feces

hard. The patient may lie on her back or her side, but should move
slowly and with the assistance of her nurse.

On the morning of the fourth day laxol ' (fl?5ii.j) is given, AVhen
the patient feels that evacuation is near, four ounces of olive oil

should be injected into the rectum. In this way an easy, loose

movement or two are brought on. Thereafter every morning just

enough laxol (about ^ij) is given to have one easy movement. The
urine should be drawn with a catheter. When, after a few days,

there a])pears some discharge, a vaginal injection of carbolized water

(oSS to ()ij) should be given morning and evening, and, in com])lete

laceration, half a ])int of lukewarm water injected at the same time

into the rectum. In consecjuenee of the pressure exercised by the

sutun.'S against the granulation tissue formed around them, it is not

rare to see the discharge become bloody. Then a vaginal injection

of \'n\. ferri chloridi, ^ss to a ])int of water, should be given three

times a day. If the j)atient is troul)le<l with flatus, much relief" is

afforded by the occasional cautious introduction of" a lubricated solt-

rubber rectal tube of the size of the little finger.

As a rule, perineal sutures nuist be removed at the end of a week
(comj)are Tait's method) ; vaginal, whi(;h are difficult to reach with-

out risking the destruction of" the union in the ])erineum, are left in

for three to four weeks, or more if necessary; rectal are left to theni-

Bclves. In removing vaginal suttnvs a virginal Sims speculum and

* Laxol iH prepared from ca><lor oil, but is easier to take and just as eflective.
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Hunter's depressor (p. 149) will be found very useful. The ends
of each suture arc seized separately with the suture-twister and lifted

a little. Great care should be taken to insert one of the points of a
pair of pointed scissors into the loop, and cut close up to the entrance

of the stitch-canal. The sutures should be removed from l)clow

upward, and when the rent bcj^ins to bleed the removal of the others

should be postponed. But by using chromicized catgut we avoid
all trouble in removing sutures from the deeper parts.

The patient may leave the bed after two or three weeks. Coition

should not take place for two montlis.

CHAPTER II.

Garrulity of the Vulva.

Under the queer name "garrulity of the vulva" has been de-

scribed a condition which is characterized by the entrance of air into

the vagina and its expulsion M'ith a noise from the same. Another
name for the same ])henomenon is flatus vaginalis.

Etiology.—It is a rare disease, which can only develop when the

vulva and the vaginal entrance gape. It may be due to tears of the

perineum and vaginal entrance, episiotomy, loss of flesh, and vari-

cose veins in the vulva.

Treatment.—The indication is to diminish the entrance to the

genital canal by the performance of one of the operations described

above for laceration of the perineum, or by excision of cicatrices

and union by suture.

CHAPTER III

COCCYGODYNIA.

Under the name " coccygodynia " are united different and par-

tially unknown pathological conditions, the common feature of which

is intense pain at the coccyx, whence it may radiate into the peri-

neum, the hips, the uterus, and the bladder.

.Pathological Anatomy.—Sometimes there are palpable diseases or

deformities of the coccyx, such as caries, fracture, ankylosis^ too great

a length, luxation, or other displacement. In other cases the condi-

tion is combined witli diseases of the uterus, ovaries, or rectum. In

a third class it is of a purely neuralgic nature. It is not unlikely

that the coccygeal "gland" (p. 105), with its exceedingly rich nerve-

supply, has something to do with it. Still, this gland is found in
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both sexes and at all ages, while the disease is never found in man,
and is exceedingly rare in childhood.

Etioloc/y.—The disease is only found in -women, especially adults

who have borne children, but occurs also in virgins, and very rarely in

children. By far the most common cause is childbirth. As a rule,

it a})pears after tedious labor with long-sustained pressure, tears, or

straining of muscles or ligaments, or after instrumental delivery
;

but it may also begin before delivery, and is then probably due to

tiie pressure of the head against the last two sacral and the coccygeal

nerves. Tlie disease is sometimes due to violence from without, such

as a kick, a fall, or horseback riding, or to exposure to cold, especially

in individuals suffering from rheumatism. Sometimes it seems to be

a reflex neurosis due to muscular contraction of the sphincter ani, the

levator ani, or the bulbo-cavernosus muscles, such as is found in con-

sequence of painful caruncle or hemorrhoids.

Symptoms.—Severe pain is felt in sitting, especially in sitting down
or getting up ; nay, the tenderness may be so great that the patient

can only sit on one-half of the nates, near the edge of a chair, using

her hands to get up and down. All movements of the coccyx and
the ligaments and muscles attached to it, induced by walking, riding,

defecation, coition, etc., increase the ])ain enormously.

iJiagnosift.—The condition is easily recognized by placing the ])a-

tient on her left side and introducing the index-finger into the rectum,

while the thumb rests on the skin over the coccyx. The slightest

movement of the bone causes severe ])ain, and sometimes it may be

possible to feel a diseased condition of the bone or the surrounding

parts.

Trexdment.—'{'he general treatment consists in tonics or antirheu-

matics. Suppositories with five grains of iodoform or one-third of

a grain of morphine; hypodermic injection of cocaine or morphine;
inunction with ointments of veratrine or aconitine; blisters; cauteri-

zation ; and galvanism or faradization with the secondary high ten-

sion current (p. 'J4(j) ; besides treatment of concomitant diseases in

neighboring organs,—have each eifected cures. Jint cases that have
resisted all other remedies have yet been cured by the cdirjxdion

of the coccyx, whether diseased or healthy. This operation, which
may be called coccyijccfomy, is performed by placing the patient on the

right side or on the abdomen, introducing the index-linger of the left

hand into her rectum, pressing it outward, and making an incision in

the median line, about four inches long, and reaching from half an
inch below the tip of'the coccyx toone and a half inchcsabovc! the base,

down to the bone. The soft tissues are pushed aside with a blunt in-

strument and a few touches of the knife, luitil the whole bone, inclusive

of the projecting transverse process<.'s of the uppermost vertebra, is laid

bare. The attachments of the bone throughout its whole length are
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freely separated ou each side, and the knife passed through the articu-

lation with the sacrum and the lateral ligaments. The left hand is

now disengaged, and, armed with Fergusson's bulldog-forceps, used to

seize the bone, which is pulled firmly outward, while some flat, blunt

instrument like Hay's director is passed behind it and severs all re-

maining connections, except the tendon of the levator ani muscle,

which has to be cut with a knife. In exceptional cases it may be-

come necessary to sever the bone with a cutting bone-forceps or a small

saw. As a rule, there is not much hemorrhage, and the wound may
be united by deep interrupted sutures (preferably silkworm gut). If

there is much hemorrhage, it may be necessary to pack the wound
with styptic cotton and let it heal by granulation.

The coccyx in women is flat and shorter than in man, about two
inches long, and forms a nearly equilateral triangle. When it is re-

moved, we look into a deep hollow, at the bottom of which is seen

the levator ani muscle, covered by the anal fascia (p. 97). The deep

sutures ought to embrace all the edge, inclusive of the severed lesser

sacro-sciatic ligament, but not the levator ani muscle.

After the operation the patient is pulled down over the end of the

table ; the wound is dusted with iodoform, covered with iodoform

gauze and cotton, and a double spica is applied, inserting a piece of

gutta-percha tissue so as to leave the anus and vulva free and keep

the dressing clean. The sutures are removed after a week.

CHAPTER ly.

Hygroma.

Under the redundant name of " perineal cystic hygroma " has

been described a cystic tumor formed by an accumulation of fluid in

the cavities of the coccygeal gland. It forms a round, elastic, immov-
able tumor, situate between the anus and the tip of the coccyx, and
covered with normal skin. It may attain the size of a fetal head at

term, annoy the patient by its size and weight, cause dyspareunia,

and be a serious obstacle in the way of childbirtli. Lik<> similar tu-

mors in other localities, it may become inflamed and form an abscess.

Treatment.—If it resists the resolvent action of painting with tinc-

ture of iodine, it may be emptied through a hydrocele trocar and in-

jected with the fluid. Part of the skin and sul)cutaneous tissue cover-

ing it may be cut off", the cavity packed with iodoform gauze, and lcl"t

to fill by granulation, changing the dressing daily. The whole tumor
has also been successfully extirpated. If suppuration has occurred,

the cyst should be freely laid open from end to end w^ith a bistoury,

washed out with disinfectants, and filled w^ith iodoform gauze.



PART III.

DISEASES OF THE VAGINA.

CHAPTER I.

Malformations.'

A. Malformations of the Hymen.
1. It is doubtful if the hynieu is ever absent.

2. Atresia hymenaUs is the condition in which the hymen forms an

imperforate diaphragm. It is probably due to an excess of growth

of the hymen. Like a transverse septum situated higher up in the

vagina, it prevents mucus, cast-off epithelial cells, and menstrual

blo(xl from flowing out, and causes, therefore, an accumulation of

blood or mucus above it. Such an accumulation of blood in the

vagina is called hematocolpos ; in the uterus, hematomefra. If the

blood is changed to pus, the conditions are respectively called p>/ocol-

pos and pyometra. As a rule, the blood forms a thick, dark brown,

tarry mass.

Even in young children the closure of the liymen may give rise to

a retention of mucus, forming a tumor which bulges out between the

labia and obstructs micturition and defecation. But much more
commonly it is at the time of puberty that the accunndation of men-
strual blood causes pain, increasing at each menstrual period, and
the formation of a tumor gradually growing in size from below up-

ward. First the vagina is distended, then the cervix, the two form-

ing one globular mass, on the toj) of which is felt the undilated body
of the uterus, until, finally, this also takes ])art in tiie dilatation.

The tubes form sometimes large tumors fille<l with blood [hematosul-

jmix), whicli do not always cornnuinicate with the uterus, the blood not

being pressed up from the uterus, but coming from the mucous mem-
brane; of the tubes themselves. Diverticula may bulge out from them.

They may be divided into a series of three or four eompartmeiits by

internal lamelhe growing from the wall or by bands of peritonitic

' I have treated this siil)j(!ct somewhat more extensively in Arncrican Sy.<lnn of

OyruTotoffij, vol. i. p|). 257-278.
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origin, forming constricting rings Avithout, and they may be bound

to the Avail of the pelvis by strong adhesions.

The tumor formed by the vagina and uterus may nearly fill the

pelvic cavity and press on the rectum and the bladder, causing

dysuria and dyschezia. The hymen becomes thick and fleshy, as

do the walls of the vagina, especially the muscular coat, above any
transverse septum wherever located. The pent-up blood may form
a tumor in the perineum as large as the fetal head, which flattens

out the frenulum and is continuous with the skin on the distended

perineum and labia of the vulva. In front there is found the

meatus urinarius. This tumor is fluctuating.

Strangely enough, imperforate hymen may be found combined with

pregnancy, which can only be explained by supposing that there has

been a minute opening, admitting S})ermatozoids, which has closed

after menstrual discharge has stopped.

Diagnosis.—The bulging of the jierincal region is pathognomonic.
Often an occlusion is found at the lower end of the vagina, just above
the hymen, but this does not form a tumor in the perineum, and on
close inspection the hymen with its oj)ening will be found below and
in contact with the occluding membrane.

Prognosis.—In itself, the condition leads to rupture of the vagina,

uterus, or tubes, and even operative interference is fraught with

danger.

Treaimeni.—Spontaneous rupture through the hymen being very

rare, and rupture of the tube being much more likely to occur, an
outlet must without delay be given to the accumulated fluid. The
operation consists in making a crucial incision tiirough the closed

hymen or in cutting it off" along its insertion. This may simply be

done with knife or scissoi*s. If the membrane is removed, it is well

to stitch the edges of the wound together. Some prefer the thermo-

cautery or galvano-cautery for slitting open the diaphragm, in order

to protect the wound against infection. No pressure siiould be exer-

cised on the tumor, as it might lead to rupture of the tubes. But
the uterus should be washed out with a warm alkaline solution (bicar-

bonate of sotlium or liquor potassae, oSS—Oij), which dissolves the

thick blood, and, after that has been removed, with a disinfectant.

Permanent irrigation of the vagina has been used as after-treatment,

which prevents the entrance of air and keeps up some degree of

pressure.

If hematosalpinx can be madeout before the operation, it isbestfirst to

perform laparotomy, and remove the distended tubes with the ovaries;

or vaginal hysterectomy and salpingo-oophorectomy may be preferable.

Dangers of the Operation.—The membrane being comparatively

thin and of easy access, there is no difficulty in incising or removing
it; but, simple as the operation appears, it has more than once proved
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fatal. The two dangei*s are rupture of the tubes and sepsis, the latter

of which, being so much more common, must cany greater weight in

deciding the measures to be adopted. In regard to the first, the

operator should, as stated above, abstain from pressure, or may per-

form preliminary extirpation of the tubes. In order to avoid the

second, a large opening should be made and the accumulated fluid

washed out immediately. The use of the cautery, sutures, and per-

manent irrigation is also based on the fear of sepsis.

3. Abnormal Openhujs.—Instead of having one opening, the

hymen may have two placed side by side. If the bridge between

them is broad, the condition is called hymen hiforis or hymen bifenes-

tratus. If it is narrow, it is called hymen septus. Sometimes such a

partition grows out from the anterior or posterior wall without reach-

ing the opposite wall, which formation is called hymen subseptus.

There may also be many small openings, a condition known as

hymen cribriformis.

4. Double Hymen.—The hymen may be double in diiferent ways.

One may be placed above the other, which probably is only due to

the presence of a transverse septum in the lower part of the vagina.

One may also be placed beside the other, the vagina itself being

double.

Treatment.—If the sliape of the hymen interferes with coition or

childbirth, the condition is easily remedied by removing the septum,

making an incision in it, or removing the whole hymen.
0. Fleshy Hymen.—Sometimes the hymen is so thick that it is

not ruptured in attempted coition, but constitutes an insurmountable

obstacle. This may cause considerable pain and become a source

of much nervous irritability (vaf/inlsmus).

The condition is very easily remedied by cutting the offending

part off with curved scissors and stitching the edges of the wound
together.

B. Malformations of the Var/lna.

1. Atresia and Stenosis.—The word "atresia" means a lack of
lumen, and ought only to be used in speaking of a complete closure

of the vagina, whereas "stenosis" means narrowness, and may
j)ropcrly be applied to any condition in which the vagina has not its

proper width. J>ut authors often use the word atresia even when
there is an opening in tiie se))tuin obstructing the vagina, and then

divide atresia into comp/efe and incomplete.

The lower end of the vagina may be closed by a thin membrane
{septum retroliymenale), or one? or more solid transverse septa mav l)e

found higher up in the vagina, or, finally, there may be a complete

absence of the vagina. In such cases the uterus is commonly absent

too, but sometimes a more or less normal uterus may be ibund beyond
the tiasue where the vagina ought to be.
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Complete vaginal atresia gives rise to retention of the menstrual

flow and the other conditions described above in treating of atresia

of tlie hymen. It prevents impregnation, and, if the septum is situ-

ated low down, it causes more or less dyspareuuia. The pouch may,
however, in course of time, by continued use, become considerably

deeper. Sometimes connection takes place in the urethra or the rec-

tum, especially the former, and, strangely enough, such considerable

dilatation causes only exceptionally incontinence of urine.

Much more conunon than this complete closure is tiie presence in

the vagina of a transverse sej)tum with one or more o])enings. Some-
times the opening is so minute that it can only be discovered at the

time of menstruation, when blood may be seen trickling through it.

Under such circumstances impregnation becomes possible, and we
may, therefore, find labor obstructed by a transverse septum in the

vagina, presenting an obstacle similar to that of an imperforate hymen.
Different theories have been jiroposed in order to explain the

formation of transverse septa in the vagina. One is, that adhesion

and coalescence have taken place between opposite walls of the vagina

;

another is, that the Miillerian ducts failed to be tuimeled in the place

where the diaphragm is found ; and, according to a third, the vagina

above the septum is formed by one of these ducts, and below the

septum by the other.

A general narroicness of the vagina may l)e due to an arrest of

development—a condition often combined with an infantile uterus

—

and sometimes only one of the Miillerian ducts is developed, while

the other disappears, so that there really is only half a vagina. This

narrowness may cause dys])areunia.

So far, we have only had in view congenital conditions, which con-

stitute what is called malformations. But similar septa may be

acquired. They may be the result of sloughing and adhesion conse-

quent upon disease, or be the result of violence, strong acids, or even

a red-hot iron, being applied in the vagina by fiendish wretches.

Treatment.—The reader is referred to all that has been said about

the dangers of imperforate hymen and its treatment. But, besides

what has been said there, the transverse septa and the absence of the

vagina offer special features. The thinner the septum is, the more
the treatment will be like that for imperforate hymen ; the thicker it

is, the more it approaches that for absence of the vagina, which we
shall now consider.

If there is an incomplete transverse septum between an up])er

and a lower dilated part of the vagina, the narrow part may be in-

cised longitudinally, in the direction of the axis of the vagina in

several places, the narrow part bluntly dilated, and the edges of

the incisions sutured in a transverse direction, producing a shorter

but wider canal.
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In a case of absence of the vagina, the first thing to do is to make
a thorough examination, preferably under ether, by using simulta-

neously a hand on the abdomen, a finger in the rectum, and a cath-

eter in the bladder, and, taking the presence or absence of menstrual

molimina into consideration, to find out whether the patient has a

uterus and ovaries or not. If there is a uterus, and the menstrual

flow takes place internally, an operation becomes imperative, in order

to save the patient's life, and by proper care the new-formed vagina

may be kept pervious. If the ovaries are also present, impregna-

tion may take place after the formation of a vagina, but childbirth

would be impossible, or so dangerous that H should be prevented by
artificial abortion or abdominal hystero-salpingo-oophorectomy. If

there is only a rudimentary uterus, but ovaries giving rise to moli-

mina, abdominal oophorectomy should be performed.

Modus Operandi.—In order to make an artificial vagina, the

patient is placed on her back with her knees drawn up. The vulva

is stretched from side to side. The mucous membrane is seized

with a tenaculum, and a transverse incision made midway between

the urethra and the anus. Now the operator works his May slowly

and very carefully up between the bladder in front and the rectum

behind, using a pair of closed blunt scissors and his forefinger to

tear the connective tissue between both, and keeping a metal catheter

in the bladder and his left forefinger in the rectum, until he reaches

the OS, which can be felt from the rectum. He introduces the

scissors through the os, when the accumulated mucus and blood flow

out. With a dilator he stretches the cervical canal about half an
inch, and washes out the uterus witii warm solution of bicarbonate

of sodium (.5J-Oj) and after that with creolin (1 per cent.).

A hollow glass plug (Fig. 237) in proportion to the size of the new-
formed vagina is introduced into it, covered with antiseptic gauze and
cotton, and held in ])lace by a T-bandage. I think it is an improve-
ment to have a hole {(i) at the bottom of the plug in order to allow

escape of fluid, and one (h) on each side of the rim from which a

string goes to the bandage surrounding the pelvis.^

The wound heals over the plug, epithelial cells growing out from
the vulva in the course of a month, during which time the plug is

tiiken out and clcauso<l every day and the vagina disinfected. \i'

healing is slow, it may be fiu'thered by painting the raw surface once

a day with a weak solution of nitrate of silver (gr. i.)-.5J). The patient

should wear the plug daily for at least an hour during a whole year,

but as this is tiresome and somewhat painftd, she is liable to neglect

it, and then the canal shrinks again from tlu; uterus downward, and
it becomes necessary to dilate it gradually or repeat the ojK^ratioii,

'.John Reyndcrs & Co., cor. Fourth ave. and Twenty-third st., havo made such
plugs for me.
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which is still more difficult and dangerous than the first time, when
the tissue yields more easily.'

Other Methods for Keeping the Canal Open.—Instead of the per-

manent use of the plug, some prefer, after granulation is well estab-

FiG. 237.

Vaginal Glass Plug.

lished—say, the end of a mouth—to dilate with finger and speculum

every two or three days—a very painful procedure.

To cut out flaps of the surrounding skin and turn them into the

new-formed vagina is not advisable, on account of the hairs growing

on these parts ; but flaps of mucous membrane have been obtained

from the vulva and used with success. Thus, Kiistner cut loose the

^ On Jan. 25, 1890, 1 operated on Annie K , American, fifteen and a lialf years

old, for absence of vagina, combined with uterus unicornis. She had for some time
complained of severe abdominal pain; had a temperature of 101° and a pulse of

128. The liymen was normal, but the vagina was only a quarter of an inch deep.

Through the abdominal wall, the vagina, and the rectum was felt a hard, slightly

elastic swelling, nearly filling the pelvis, especially in the left side, and extending
up into the left iliac fossa. I had to form a vagina to the full length of my index-

finger, 2j inches, and there was so little tissue between the bladder and the rectum
that only a thin transparent membrane was left between the artificial opening :ind

the rectum. Tliere was no cervix, but the os could be felt far upward and back-

ward. Finally, I succeeded in introducing tlie scissors into the os. A considerable

amount of thick yellowish mucus, mixed with old blood, flowed out. The tumor
diminished, and was washed out as stated in the text. She improved immediately,
and made a good recovery, and menstruated three times while she was under my
observation. Slie was ordered to use her glass J^lug one hour every day, but soon

got tired of it. When I saw her again, about a year later, the upper lialf of the

vagina had contracted again to the size of a cervical canal, just admitting the .sound.

On May 30, 1895, after slie had grown to be a big, stout woman and had married. I

formed again a vagina in the same way as l)efore. Ten months later there was still

a vagina as long as the index-finger, and beyond that a probe could be introduced 1^

inch farther. Since she had not menstruated for four months, and had pain in tlie

left side, I advised abdominal hysterectomy, but she passed into other hands.
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labia minora to their posterior end, split them open by a longitudinal

incision, and stitched them together so as to form a sac outside of"

the vulva, which sac he then stitched to the artificial canal formed
between the rectum and bladder. In another case he successfully

lined the hollow with the mucous membrane of a part of the

resected intestine ofanother patient. The new-formed vagina has also

successfully been lined with portions of the vaginas of other patients

upon whom colpoperineorrhapliy had been ])erformed.^

Dr. Burrage, of Boston,- in a case of absence of the uterus,

formed two lateral and posterior flaps, and thus obtained a vagina

4^ centimeters deep, which by use was deepened to 5^ centimeters,

and satisfied both the patient and her husband (Fig. 238).

The orifice of the rudimentary vagina is shown on line ej. An
incision was made along tliis line and prolonged at each end, so that

Fig. 238.

ForniHtioii of a Va(!;ina (Burrage): a /(/and r (i f, lines of incision for flni>s from Inhia
minora; e d and /6, lines of ineisiDn for perineal flap; e J, line of inei.sion for exeava-
ti(jn for new vagina.

it measured about 3 centimeters in length, s|)litting the rndiincntary

vagina into halves. With a finger in the rectum and a .M)im(l in tlie

urethra for guides, tlie recto-uretiiral s('])tum was split by dissect-

ing with scissors and finger for a distance^ of 5 centimeters. At
that point the finger in the wound was a]>j)arently sej)arate(l from

the intestines by a sheet of peritoneum only, and it was im])ossibl(>

to feel any tissue that might represent the uterus, ovaries, or lubes.

Jn order to cover the raw surfaces fi)rmed by the dissection, Maps
were formed as follows: The nymj)ha» were cut off at <i li and

' Mac'kennxlt, CntnilU. f. Cifuiik., WJCy, No. '2\, p. r,U].

' W. L. lUirra^e, Anur. Jour. Mnl. .Sci., Maroii, 1S«J7.
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c g, and then incisions made through mucous membrane along the

lines hfb and g e d. The two lateral flaps formed in this way
were dissected free, and by so doing the nymphfe were split from
their posterior aspect and unfolded. The posterior flap, represented

by the surface enclosed between the letters d e f b, was formed

by dissecting deeply the tissues of the fourchette and perineum, so

that this flap could be dragged upward and inward to cover the

posterior surface of tlie new vagina. The strip of mucous mem-
brane that had been the posterior half of the rudimentary vagina

was dissected away, and the posterior flap anchored by suturing its

tip at the uppermost part of the new vagina with a catgut stitch.

In the same manner the two lateral flaps were disposed of. The
little strip of mucous membrane on the anterior wall was utilized

by stitching the lateral flaj)S to its edges. The operation was com-
pleted by sewing together the edges of the mucous membrane and
the stumps of the nymphse and at the places where the three flaps

came into apposition, with fine interrupted sutures of catgut.

The after-treatment consisted in keeping the vagina packed Avith

iodoform gauze. After healing, a dilator was made of a rubber

finger-cot stufl'ed with cotton. This was worn constantly, being

kept in place by a T-bandage.

The treatment of general narrowness consists in gradual dilata-

tion by means of the bivalve speculum or plugs of glass or hard

rubber, and the use of lubricants in attempts at coition. This same
treatment is to be followed when the narrowness is relative ; that is

to say, when the female organs are normal, but the husband has an
excessively large penis.

2. Double Vagina.—The vagina may be divided by a more or less

complete longitudinal partition into two halves, each of which corre-

sponds to one Miillerian duct. Commonly, but not always, double

vagina is combined with double uterus.

The two halves of the vagina may be unequally developed, the

larger one alone being used for coition. If this one is closed above,

fecundation can, of course, not take place.

Instead of a long partition there may only be found a more or less

narrow band as remnant of the original septum between the Miillerian

duets.

As a rule, a fully-developed double vagina does not give any
trouble, and is discovered accidentally. If childbirth takes place, the

septum is more or less completely torn.

Treatment.—If the septum interferes with coition or impregnation,

it may be split lengthwise. Both halves are distended with specula

and retractors, so as to put the septum on the stretch, and then it is

severed midway between the anterior and posterior walls by means
of the thermo- or galvano-cautery.
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A mere band oftener causes dyspareunia and dystocia than a com-
plete partition, and may be severed with scissors. If there is any
bleeding-, it is checked by cautery, styptic cotton, or tampon. If

the band is fleshy, it is preferable to tie near the two ends and cut

out the middle piece.

Double Vagina icith Atresia.—Double vagina may be combined

with atresia on one or both sides. If one side is pervious, men-
struation and impregnation may take place, and the condition is,

therefore, often overlooked for a long time. The right half is much
more liable to be closed than the left. The uterus is with few ex-

ceptions two-horned.

Menstrual molimina, due to retention in the closed half, are pres-

ent, combined with menstrual flow through the open half. The
tumor formed by the retained fluid bulges very much into the latter,

and may distend the vulva and interfere with micturition. The
upper part of tiie tumor lies on the side of the uterus. The lateral

atresia leads much more frequently to spontaneous rupture than

atresia of the single vagina, and the perforation always takes place

in the septum of the cervix uteri ; but this does not effect a cure.

The contents are only partially evacuated, air and microbes enter, the

stagnating fluid becomes i)urulent or putrid {lateral pyocolpos and
p}loinetra),'c\n([ causes inflammation and ulceration of the walls. The
inflammation may extend to the tubes and the peritoneal cavity.

At times the tumor increases again in size until, after great })ain, a

new discharge takes ))lace through the opening in the septum.

Diaf/nnsin.—For diagnostic ])urposes, it is of imj)ortance that

pressure on the vaginal tumor causes a ]iurulent dis(;harge through

the OS uteri of the open half of the vagina.

Lateral atresia has been taken for ln'iiiatocele, but the history oi" a

chronic disease with mf)ntlily exacerbations, and the shape and jiosi-

tion of the tumor, will help to avoid this mistake. In lateral atresia

the tension of the wall often varies at different times, and if it is

not very gniat, it is sometimes possible to invaginate the lower ])art

of the tumor and feel the muscular ring formed by the os.

H' the septum is situated very high up, the tumor mav also be eon-

founded with cijsIn adherent to the utei'us or a ini/oina in the wall of

the latter. An exphtratory puncture may become necessary to settle

the diagnosis.

Treat iiinif.—Sims's speculum is introduced in the open hall', and
the septum slit open with knife, scissors, or preferably theiitio- or gal-

vano-caiitery. In cases of double atresia oix' side is liist opened, as

ill atresia of the single vagina, and aflei'ward the septum incised.

.'). JUiiitl ('(tiiatx.— Imniedi:itely above the eiiti'ance of the vagina,

laterally, are occasionally found blind canals, which mav be an inch

and a half long and wide <'U()Ugli to admit the little finger. Tliev are

2.3
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lined with smooth raucous membrane, and are probably only unu-

sually developed lacunae. They are without practical importance,

except that they may become receptacles for gonococci. If the affec-

tion cannot be cured with injections, it may become necessary to lay

the ainals open.

4. Faulty Communications.—Familiarity with the history of devel-

opment (p. 81) allows us to recognize as consequences of developmental

arrest certain abnormal conditions sometimes met with. Thus we
have complete atresia—i. c. absence of any opening on the cutaneous

surface leading into the intestinal or urogenital canal, while under the

skin is found a common cloaca into which open bladder, vagina, and
rectum. The next stop in development is represented by cases where
this cloaca has an opening on the surface of the body. The rectum

opens apparently into the vagina or vulva (atresia ani vaginalis

or vestibularis.) It may have a sphincter or not. In other cases the

vagina and the urethra apparently open into the rectum, but in real-

ity these cases are only modifications of a persistent cloaca.

If the development has been arrested still later, the partition be-

tween the rectum and the urogenital sinus may have been formed,

but the urethra seems to open into the vagina. This is really due to

a persistent urogenital sinus.

Complete atresia is only found in non-viable fetuses. The other

conditions hardly ever become the object of operative interference.

If the rectum opens into the vulva or vagina, an artificial anus may
be made; but if there is a sphincter, it may lose its innervation,

and the patient be left in a worse condition than she was before.

In very rare cases there is a normal anus, but a communication
between the rectum and vagina higher up—a congenital recto-vaginal

fistula. This may be closed in the same manner as the acquired

fistula.

It is likewise very rare that a ureter opots into the vagina instead

of the bladder. This may be loosened and fastened with sutiu-es in

the wall of the bladder.'

CHAPTER II.

Vaginal Enterocele,

Vaginal Enterocele, or vaginal hernia, is a tumor formed by
the intestines, and sometimes the omentum or (jvarv, l)y inverting the

vaginal wall. Sometimes the protrusion takes place through an open-

ing in the muscular coat of the vagina, so that there is a hernial ring,

and the prolapsed intestine is only covered by the mucous membrane.
Commonly this protrusion begins in Douglas's pouch, but it may also

' W. H. Baker, of Boston, New York Medical Jourmil, Dec, 1878.
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occur between the uterus and the bladder, or in the scar left by
vasrinal hysterectomy. It may extend into the posterior part of the

labium majus, forming a vagino-labial hernia (p. 279).

Causes.—The hernia may be caused by a fall, lifting a heavy bur-

den, straining at stool, but most commonly it is due to pregnancy

and childbirth.

Symptoms.—In acute cases there is a sudden pain and feeling of a

rupture. If the development is chronic, tiiere is a dragging sensa-

tion, constipation, and dyspareunia. No case of strangulation is

known, but during childbirth a dangerous pressure is exercised on
the tumor when it is being pushed down in front of the presenting

part. On examination, a pear-shaj^ed, soft tumor is found protrud-

ing in the lumen of the vagina or descending through tiie vulva. It

increases on cough, can be pushed up into the abdominal cavity, may
give a gurgling sound on handling, and, if accessible in front of the

vulva, will give a tympanitic percussion-sound.'

Diagnosis.—It has been mistaken for a uterine poh/pu.-^—a mistake

that seems impossible except in consequence of unpard()nal)le care-

lessness. It may be much like a niginal ciji<f, but this does not

diminish on pressure.

Treatment.—The intestine may sometimes be reduced and kept up
by some form of pessary, especially the more bulky ones, such as

Hoffmann's, Fowler's, Garriel's, or a globe-shaped one which will

be described in treating of the uterus. Thomas has peribrmed laj)a-

rotoiay, inverted the sac, and fastened it in the abdominal woimd.
Perhaps colporrhapliy (j). 360) may succeed in retaining the intes-

tines in the })elvic cavity. As a last resort, the sac may be opened,

superfluous tissue cut away, and the edges united by interrupted

sutures.

Prolapse of the intestine into an unusually deep Douglas's pouch

(p. 94) is a somewhat kindred condition, which may give rise to

constipation, a sensation of weight, and other discomfort. The intes-

tine may perhaps be kept up by one of the above-named bulky

vaginal j)essaries. li' this does not succeed and the condition causes

considerable trouble, an incision may be made in the posterior fornix

and the pouch closed by a contimious suture of catgut.

' On Hccoiiiit of the prcat rarity of this aflection tlie foilowins; notes of tlie only

case I have ever met with may he of interest: Klise V., a't. 27, widow, inii])ara,

of rohnst appcaranee and ex<'ellent constitution, applied at the (ierman l)isi)ensary

on ( )ctoher 10, IH'):}. Slu? had l)een perfectly well until tliree weeks l)cfore I saw
lier, when she fell down into a <'cllar and struck the rit;ht side of the ahdomen
against a woo<ien hox. Since then slu- had hloody disehar>:e I'roin tiic uterus and
alHlominal pain. IJy vaginal exainination the uterus was found retrollexed and
very tender, hut it could ea-ily he replaced, in the left and posterior w:dl of the
fornix was found a soft elastic tumor of the size and shape of a hen's etri; and very
tender. It could he partially jiushcd hack into tiie ahdomiual cavity, when a sharj)

oval ring was felt surroiniding it, prohahly an opening in the pelvic fascia.
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CHAPTER III.

Prolapse of the Anterior Wall of the Vagina
;

Cystocele.

Any part of the vaginal tube may be pushed into its own caliber,

so as to form a swelling there. A\ e have already mentioned entero-

eele, which is the rarest of these prolapses, and in which the intestine

is found in the tumor. Little less rare is a bulging out of the lateral

walls, because these normally are drawn to one side by the attachment

of the levator ani muscle and bands of connective tissue interspersed

with elastic fibers extending to the rami of the pubes and the ischium.

The most common of all, on the contrary, is a prola])se of the ante-

rior wall, and on account of the shortness and tightness of the con-

nective tissue between the vagina and the bladder this latter organ

always follows the anterior wall of the vagina more or loss in its

descent.

Causes^—By far the most common cause of this dis})lacement is

childbirth. During pregnancy all the constituent parts of the vagina

awd the surrounding connective tissue grow and become infiltrated

with serum. During childbirth these parts are bruised and torn.

During the lying-in period, and when the patient gets up, the weight

of the accunudated urine presses on the yet soft and yielding anterior

vaginal wall. If the ])erineuni has been ruptured or the vaginal

ring (p. .320) is broken or over-distended, there is a still greater lack

of support from l)elow. The increased weight of the vagina itself,

due to subinvolution, contributes also to the prolapse.

Cystocele may occur apart from childbirth, in consequence of excess

in venery, or even in virgins who work hard and are underfed; but

such cases are exceedingly rare.

Symptoms.—The condition gives rise to frequent and often imper-

fect micturition. The bladder is not entirely emptied, and the

retained urine undergoes alkaline decomposition and produces catarrh.

AVhen the patient lies on her back with flexed and separated knees,

the anterior vaginal wall is seen forming a round swelling protruding

through the vaginal entrance. By means of a catheter we can easily

satisfy ourselves that this swelling conttiins the base of the bladder.

If the condition is complicated with procidentia uteri (see below), the

bladder forms in front of the uterus, which hangs between the thighs,

a large soft swelling.

Treatment.—Minor degrees of cystocele may be successfully

treated with astringent suppositories or injections, by electricity, by
rc})airing a torn perineum and a posterior vaginal wall, and by a

general tonic regimen. More pronounced cases call for direct sur-

gical interference. These operations are called anterior eo/porrliap/i//^
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It may be median, lateral, or bilateral. The median operation may
be performed according to Sims's method.

Sims's Method (Fig. 239).—The patient is in the dorsal position,

the knees drawn np and separated by means of Clover's crutch or

Kobb's leg-holder (p. 208).

The ])<)sterior wall is pulled

down with Garrigues's spec-

ulum, a bullet-forceps is fast-

ened in the median line just

below the point corresponding

to the inner end of the urethra,

which is marked l)y a trans

verse ridge (Fig. 240), and
another at the lowest point

near the cervix. The opera-

tor seizes the mucous mem-
brane of the anterior wall of

Fk;. 239.

Diagram
Ojwrati
ciittiiiK

strips i)

with sc

of Sims's ('ystocele
on ; dfiiiulution by
off the loiiKitudiiial
f mucous membrane
issors.

Pawlik's Vapinal Triponc, corrcspondintc to Lieutaud's ves-
ical trifioiie: L. labia minora: O, meatus urinarius; ()' , ()',

urethral ledge; .S, >', lateral folds ('orresponding to the sides
of the vesical trigone; li, fold corresponding to the basis
of the vesical trigone ; V, vaginal portion of uterus.

the vagina somewhere near the lateral sulci with two tcnaeula, and
<lraws them together. Thus he ascertains liow much tissue is redun-
dant, aud makes a snij) with a pair of scissors on each side, in order

to mark the greatest width of the surface to be denuded. .lust out-

side of these j)oiuts he inserts a teiKu-ulutn-forceps. so that the whole
surface to be ])ared may lie put on tlu; stretch. With a pair of scis-

sors curved on the flat a strij) of" mucous membrane about [ inch

wide, and extending from the lower forceps to the uj)per, is cut off.

Similar strips are cut off parallel to the first on the right side until
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the landmark is reached. Then the same procedure is repeated on
the left. In this way an elliptical surface, with the long axis in the

direction of that of the vagina, is denuded. Next, a running suture

of chromicized catgut (Leavens, No. 2) is passed under the M'hole

denuded surface, uniting the edges. It is very convenient to use

irrigation instead of sponges (pp. 186, 209, and 238). This metiiod

leaves a linear cicatrix in the median line.

Watkins^s Method^ is lateral or bilateral. According to its author,

laceration of the anterior vaginal wall is unilateral or bilateral. It

is usually submucous, and occurs at or near the insertion of the fascia

into the bony pelvis. The location and extent of the tear are detected

by touch and by inspection of the change in the shape tliat occurs in

the anterior vaginal wall, which normally presents a convexity cor-

responding to the urethral curve, a marked concavity corresponding

to the trigone of the bladder, and a straight line or slight convexity

from this point to the uterus.

For Watkins's operation the patient is placed in Sims's position,

and the anterior vagiual wall exposed with his speculum. A point

of the mucous membrane to the side of the urethra, near its meatus,

is caught with a tenaculum. The denudation is carried from this

point, along the antero-lateral M'all of the vagina, to a point beyond
the prolapse. This point corresponds to the internal opening of the

urethra, or the denudation may extend even as far back as the

lateral aspect of the cervix uteri. The breadth of the denuded sur-

face is dependent upon the extent of the urethrocele and cystocele,

all the redundant tissue of which it should take in. The denudation

is made on one or both sides according as the laceration is unilateral

or bilateral. Silkworm-gut sutures are passed, beginning at the

uterine end of the denudation, from side to side in a curved line

which has its convexity outward and forward. Each suture as

inserted is tied, and traction is being exerted toward the cervix while

the next suture is being introduced and tied. The sutures should

include as much connective tissue as possible, care being taken not

to injure the bladder, the ureters, or the urethra. After passing the

trigone of the bladder the sutures should be passed deeply into the

lateral wall near its insertion into the pubes, and as deeply into the

anterior vaginal wall as the increased thickness of the vesico-vaginal

septum from this point outward will permit. The stitches may be

removed after a week or be allowed to remain for two or three

"

weeks. It is claimed that this operation cures the incontinence of

urine which sometimes is a distressing feature of cystocele and
urethrocele. (Compare Pawlik's operation for incontinence, under
Urinary Fistula.)

' T. .J. Watkins of Chicago, 111., Jour, of Gynecology, Toledo, O., Aug., 1891, vol. i.

No. 5, p. 305.
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Gersuny's Method.—Experience having shown that in the course

of time the linear cicatrix formed in Sinis's operation is apt to give

way, Gersuny has tried to fortify it by the following procedure : A
median incision is made from the cervix to tlie tuberculum vaginae.

The flaps are separated from the bladder as far as, or beyond, the

limits of the cystocele. Next, the wound corresponding to the base

of the bladder is closed with three or four tiers of running forma-

lin catgut sutures, which produce a longitudinal ridge in the blad-

der, which can be felt with a sound. Finally, the superfluous tissue

is cut off from the vaginal flaps, and the edges stitched together.

For the last stitch interrupted sutures are preferred.'

In any of these operations the bladder should be emptied every

four hours. If the patient can urinate, she may be allowed to do so.

If not, the urine is drawn, preferably with a soft-rubber catheter.

The jiatient should stay in bed three weeks.

Cyntopcxy.—A new French ojieration for cystocele, by which the

anterior wall of the bladder is fastened to the abdominal wall, has

been performed several times with success. The bladder is injected

with five ounces of solution of boracic acid. A transverse incision

2| inches long is made through the abdominal wall in the hypogastric

region. Two catgut sutures are carried through the lower edge of

the wound except the skin, then through the outer layers of the

anterior wall of the bladder, and through the upper edge of the

wound. After tying these sutures the skin is stitched together.

During the first six days the catheter is used twice a day only.

CHAPTER IV.

Prolapse of the Posterior Vaginal Wall ; Rectocele.

Next to the prolapse of the anterior wall, that of the posterior is

the most common form of pi-olapse of the vagina. It is commonly
called " rec!tocele," l)ut this name is only used correctly, if the ])ro-

laps(! contains the rectum, which, as a rule, is not the case. The con-

nective tissue between the rectum and the vagina being much longer

and looser than that between the bladderand the vagina, the lattcrsiides

away from the rectum, doubles up, and forms a round swelling bulging

out through the vaginal entrance. Jiy pinching this fold and by intro-

ducing a finger into the rectum we can easily satisfy ourselves that

this is so. But in the course of time the anterior rectal wall, lacking

its normal support in front, may become distended and form a pouch
descending inside of that formed by the vagina.

' R. GerHiiny, Centmlbl. /. Gyniik., 1897, vol. xxi. No. 7, p. 177.
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Etiology.—The causes are similar to those enumerated for cysto-

cele, except the weight of the bladder, for which here is substituted

constipation.

Si/mpfoiiis.—The svmptoms arc a similar dragging sensation. Con-
stipation, besides being a cause of rectocele, is a sequence of it, and
may lead to proctitis with ulceration of the mucous membrane. When
the patient lies on her back witii separated knees, a globular swelling,

formed by the posteri(M" wall of the vagina, is seen protruding through

the vaginal entrance—a swelling that increases in size when she bears

down or stands.

Ti-eatment.—Posterior coJporrhaphy consists in the denudation on

the posterior wall of an elliptic surface similar to that described in

treating of cystocele, but is seldom resorted to. On account of the

looseness of the connective tissue between the vagina and the rec-

tum, instead of cutting the mucous membrane off in strips, the

whole vaginal wall may be separated bluntly and circumscribed

with curved scissors. As a rule, the perineum and tlie vaginal

entrance have been injured, and the operation called for is colpoper-

ineorrhaphy. (See pp. 327 and 336.) By a little ingenuity, inter-

mediary forms of denudation between that of posterior colporrhaphy

and colpoperineorrhaphy may be adapted to particular cases.

Vaginal Prolapse and Inversion.—When the whole vagina sinks

down all around, the condition is particularly called prolapse of the

vagina, and if this goes so far that the whole tube is turned inside out

and forms a sausage-shaped mass hanging between the thighs and sur-

rounding the prolapsed uterus and bladder, and sometimes the rectum,

it is called inversion.

The mucous membrane, exposed to the air, becomes dry and scaly,

and, on the other hand, the thrown-off epithelial cells, if the parts

are not kept clean, form a white, malodorous smegma in the pouch be-

tween the prolapse and the perineum, Avhich irritates the mucous mem-
brane and gives rise to vaginitis. This condition is connected with

prolapse of the uterus, and will be considered in treating of that disease.

CHAPTER V.

Injuries ; Thrombus or Hematoma.

The tear in the Jiyiaen produced by the iirst coition may cause a

severe and even fatal hemorrhage. If an artery is found spurting,

it must be tied. In other cases an application of, or injection with,

liquor ferri will suffice to check the hemorrhage (pp. 175 and 176).

In order to prevent its recurrence, the tear should be given time to
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heal, and some vaseline applied before intercourse, until the vaginal

entrance is dilated.

Much more serious are the tears in the vagina that occur under

similar circumstances. The wall has been found torn from the

vaginal entrance to the fornix. Tears are occasionally produced dur-

ing coition with Monien wlio have had frequent intercourse or even

borne children, but then tiiere is a strong suspicion, sometimes cor-

roborated bv confession, that some hard object has been introduced

simultaneously with the penis. Such a tear may also be caused by
coition with old women wliere senile atrophy has taken place, or

with women afflicted with stenosis or atresia of the vagina or double

vagina. Transverse tears of the fornix have occurred during coition

after the operation for lacerated perineum. In such cases it is prob-

ably due to the shortening of the posterior wall. Sometimes the

lesion is due to unusual jwstures during the act.

During childbirth the vagina is quite frequently torn. In most

cases the lesion extends only through the mucous membrane, and is

then of little importance, but it may penetrate through the whole
thickness of the wall into tlie surrounding connective tissue. In
regard to these lesions the reader is referred to works on obstetrics.

The vagina may also be injured by falls on a pointed object, by
attacks of horned animals, etc., or by obstetrical and surgical o})era-

tions, especially the extraction of the child by means of the foi'ceps,

the replacement of an inverted uterus, or the removal of a large

uterine fibroid. Even a fall wit!) the abdomen against the sharp

edges of a st(,'|) on a staircase has indirectly caused a tear of the nuicous

membrane of the vagina.^

Sijmptoim.—These tcsars are, of course, accompanied by consider-

able pain. They may cause severe hemorrhage. Sometimes the intes-

tine prolapses and may become gangrenous, leaving an ileo-vaginal

fistula. There may also remain an opening into the peritoneal cavity,

through which the intestine can slij) out and I)e brought back. All

the symptoms of sej)ticemia may be developed. A permanent recto-

or vesico-vagiual fistula may remain.

Prognosis.— W'itii ])roper surgical help the ])rospects are good.

Trealinent.—The vaginti is eleaued of clots, spurting arteries tied

w itii catgut, the edges of the wound united with sutures, and a few
})ledgets of io<loforni gauze placed over the wound. These are re-

newed iii)out every three days.

Thvonihiix or liriiKtionia is a swelling formed by the extravasatioii

of l)lood in the connective tissue surrounding the vagina. It is

nearly always due to childbirth, and the reader is, therefore, referred

to works on oi)stetrics for informati(»n concerning it.

' Centndbl. fiir (iyniik., 1892, No. ','A, xvi. p. G14.
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CHAPTER VI.

Foreign Bodies.

Foreign bodies are by no means rare in the vagina. Most com-
monly they are objects used by the patient herself in masturbating or

as preventives of conception. Sometimes they have been placed there

for therapeutic purposes by a physician or a midwife. In rare cases

their introduction is due to brutal jokes or act^ of vengeance.

The most divei-se objects, such as pessaries, sponges, hairpins, sticks,

needle-cases, snuff-boxes, glasses, pomade-jars, bottles, etc., have
been introduced and remained for months or years in the vagina.

The writer has found an imperforate shot. Intestinal worms and
insects have found their way to the same place.

Symptoms.—According to their size, shape, and length of sojourn

foreign bodies may give rise to a great variety of symptoms. The
patient complains of pain in the pelvis, the hy|)ogastric and the lum-
bar regions, or shooting down along the inside of the thighs. A
purulent and offensive discharge, dysuria, dyschezia, and dyspareunia

are developed. The presence of the foreign body may cause ulcera-

tion
;
gangrene ; fistuluus communications between the vagina and the

urethra, the bladder, or the rectum
;
peritonitis ; and pelvic abscess.

Di((gnosi.'^.—Often the patient has forgotten the origin of her

trouble or is restrained by shame from telling it. Besides a vaginal

examination with finger and speculum, often the examination through

the rectum or wath catheter or finger in the bladder may be of great

help in arriving at a diagnosis. The object may change much in

shape by the deposit of calcareous matter around it. It may become
entirely hidden from view by burrowing into the tissues, which close

over it, or migrate into the abdominal cavity. A sponge giving rise

to hemorrhage and a foul discharge has more than once been taken

for a carcinomatous cervix.

Treatment.—The treatment consists in the removal of the foreign

body and in combating the inflammation and other disorders caused

by its presence. While the first indication in most cases is simple

enoutih to fulfil, in others all the ingenuitv of a surgical mind and
the resources of a good armamentarium are required. As a rule, the

object can be removed through the vulva, but in exceptional cases it

has been found advantageous to withdraw it through the rectum or

the bladder. Lengthy objects occupying a transverse position must
be seized near one of the ends. Large objects must sometimes be

broken with shears or lithotriptic instruments. Considerable help

is often afforded by introducing a finger into the rectum and hooking

it over the body from above. In regard to hairpins, it must be

remembered that thev almost invariably are introduced with the ends
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pointing downward to the vulva, wliich ends must be freed before

the pin can be extnicted. Sometime,s an incision must be made to

reach the body. If the vagina contains pieces of broken glass with

sharp edges, the walls should be lubricated and plaster of Paris poured
in, which will settle around the pieces and form one mass witli them
that may be withdrawn without cutting the vagina.'

The second indication will in most cases be met by using antiseptic

and astringent vaginal injections. Sometimes a consecutive endo-

metritis calls for treatment, and in rare cases fistula operations, or

even laparotomy, may be required.

CHAPTER VII.

Vaginitis.

Vaginitis is tlie word commonly used in America to designate

inflammation of the vagina, but as the suffix -itis is of Greek origin

and vagina Latin, exception has been taken to it. German authors

have substituted the term colpitis, and English sometimes use elytritis.

Under the term " vaginitis " are comprised such very different

conditions that it is necessary to admit certain divisions and sub-

divisions of the subject, which is done in many different v.ays by
different authors choosing different standpoints.

Thus we distinguish between acute and c/o'on/c vaginitis, the differ-

ence being not only limited to the time the disease lasts, but also to

the greater and lesser intensity of the symptoms. Tiie acute form
commonly ends in less than a month ; the chronic has no definite

limit.

A vaginitis is called primary when it appears first in the vagina;

secondary if the inflammation invades this organ from another ])art

of the body, especially the vulva, the uterus, the rectum, or the

urethra.

In regard to the chief feature of the disease we distinguish between
catarrhal vaginitis, characterized l)y a discharge from the mucous
membrane; exudative vaginitis, in which a solid inflammatory exu-

dation takes place either on the surface of the mucous membrane
(croupouH vaginitis) or in the de[)th of the siune {diphtheritic vaginitis)

;

and phh'f/inoiious vaginitis, also called dbisectiiif/ vaginitis or j)eri-

vaf/initis, in which the inflammation has its scat in tlu; connective

tissue surrounding the vagina, and leads to the severance and expul-

sion of^ the whole tube.

As sulxlivisions we unite under the term "catarrhal" the following

' K. J. Levis of I'hiladclphia.
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forms of vaginitis : 1, the granular (also called follicular, or glandu-

lar); 2, the .simple ; S, t\\e adhcsire ; A, Xha gonorrheal ; 5, the exfoli-

ative ; and 6, the emphysematous vaginitis. To the diphtheritic

vaginitis belongs the di/seuferic.

A. Catarrhal Vaginitis.—Pathological Anatomy.—In granular

vaginitis the epithelinni as a whole becomes thicker, the papillae be-

come larger, and circnmscribed groups of small round cells are formed

under tiiem and send proliferations into them. When tlie papillae

increase in length and width, the ej)ithelial cover immediately over

tiiem, and the tongues it sends in between tiiem become thinner ; at

the same time the blood-vessels are much developed. Tliese cell-

groups and the swollen papillae on their toj) form on the surface of

the vagina circular prominences as large as lentils.

In simple catarrhal vaginitis a similar process takes place on a

smaller scale, so that the cell-groups and the swollen papillae remain

under the level of the epithelium. In the chronic form pigment is

imbedded in the deeper cells of the epithelium.

In the lowest portion of the normal vagina are found numerous cocci

and bacilli ; the upper portion is free. The acid secretion of the vagina

kills the microbes or deprives them of their virulence ; but under

favorable circumstances they regain it and may cause inflammation.

The adhesive form is especially found in old women ; but clinically

a similar condition is also observed in young children. The vagina

is spotted or striped, being the seat of ecchymoses and superficial

ulcerations, and there is great tendency to coalescence between the

surfaces lying in contact with each other. The microscope reveals

similar cell-groups under the surface as in the two other forms, but

here the whole epithelial layer is lost over the infiltrated spots.

In the discliarge is commonly found an infusorial animalcule called

Trichomonas vaginalis. Even in the secretion of the normal vulvo-

vaginal tract in children there are found epithelial cells, in some quite

a number of pus-cells, numerous bacteria, cocci, diplococci, bacilli,

and spirilla, but never the gonococcus of Neisser, w^hich is pathogno-

monic of gonorrhea. It is a diplococcus found in the interior of^ the

epithelial cells and of pus-corj^iscles, and is characterized by becoming
decolorized by Gram's method.^

* Gram's Method.—The cover-glass smeared witli the substance to be examined is

passed quickly through the flame, and i)laced from two to three minutes in a solution

of (jentian violet, prepared according to the following formula: to 10 cc. of water add
2 cc. aniline oil, shake well, and filter through moist filter-paper. To the clear ani-

line water obtained add 1 cc. of 97 per cent, alcohol and 1 cc. of a saturated alco-

holic solution of gentian violet. The excess of fluid is drained ofT from the cover-

glass with filter-paper. Next, the cover-glass is placed for five minutes in Gram's
iodine solution, which consists of iodine, 1 part ; iodide of potash, 2 ; water, 300 ; and
then placed directly into alcohol, 97 per cent., in order to wash out all the coloring

matter. (Henry Heiman, "A Clinical and Bacteriological Study of the Gonococcus
(Neisser)," New York Medical Record, June 22, 1895.) •
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Etiology.—Old women are liable to have vaginitis without any
other particular cause than their age. Young children often suffer

likewise from vaginitis, due to the accumulation of old epithelial cells

in the vagina, whence they do not easily escape on account of the

smallness of the opening in the hymen. The great afflux of blood

and formation of new tissue that take place in pregnancy lead very

frequently to it. Even menstruation is liable to cause it, or make it

woi-se if already present. Anemia and scrofula predispose to it.

Often it accompanies eruptive fevers, especially measles. Direct

causes are exposure to cold, especially sitting on a cold stone ; exces-

sive coition, masturbation, or rape; the presence of foreign bodies,

especially pessaries; the use of too hot or too strong injections; opera-

tive interference ; the irritation caused by urine or fecal matter enter-

ing the vagina through fistuUe, or by an acrid discharge coming down
from the uterus or from a pelvic abscess. The real morbific agent
is, according to modern science, to be sought in infection with bac-

teria. By far the most common cause of the acute form is infec-

tion Avith gonorrheal discharge in whatever way the infecting

principle may enter the vagina.

Si/iiiptovii^.—The patients liave a disagreeable sensation of heat in

the vulva and the vagina. They have j)ain in the j)elvis and the

groins, which increases by walking or any other exercise. They com-
plain of general malaise, and are often feverish. Micturition is ac-

companied by a burning sensation. Defecation may also be painful.

The vagina is so tender to the touch tiuit the introduction oi"a specu-

lum causes great pain, and sexual intercourse becomes impossible.

The mucous membrane is red and swollen. At first it is dry, but

in a day or two a discharge begins, which first is nuicoid, then muco-
purulent, and finally c(jnsists of thick creamy ])us. 'J'he vaginal ])or-

tion presents a dee|) red arecjla around tiie os, which easily bleeds on
being wiped, and a plug of thick muco-purulent matter is seen in the

cervical canal. J>y pressing on the urethra a drop of j)us is commonly
brought out. The infiammation is ajit to remain long in the u|)|)er

part of the vagina. Sometimes it spreads to the vulvo-vaginal or the

inguinal glands, where it may end in res(»lution or induration, or

cause the formati(»n of an abscess. At tiie menstrual periods the

symj)toins of vaginitis are apt to become more marked, and a decided

exacerbation is caused by pregnancy and childbirth.

In c/iroiiir c<ifarr/i(if r(t(/i/iHi.s the symptoms liav<' much h ss

intensity. The patient may, however, complain of a sensation of

heaviness or smarting. The chiel' symptom is tiie discharge, which

sometimes is mor(! purulent, in other cases more mucoid. The vagina

is of a dark red, bluish, or grayish color, and often the seat of ero-

sions. The inue(»us membrane is thickened, folded, and often moi'c

or less prolajtsed.
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Vaginitis may have the chronic type from the beginning, or the

chronic may be a continuation of the acute form. Gonorrlical vagi-

nitis is particularly liable to become chronic, because the infecting

element is retained in the urethral ducts, the ducts of the vulvo-

vaginal glands, or the small vestibular glands.

The chronic form is often secondary, due to an irritating discharge

trickling from the uterus, or of constitutional origin in scrofulous or

chlorotic women. It is a frequeut accompaniment of old age, and is

quite common during pregnancy.

Diagnosis.—The signs of vaginitis are so distinct that the disease

is easily recognized. Still, the physician must be on his guard in

order not to mistake for vaginitis a discharge from the interior of the

icomb due to endometritis, cancer, fibroma, or other affections of the

uterus, or a pelvic abscess discharging its contents through a fistulous

tract into the vagina.

The differential diagnosis between gonorrheal and simple non-viru-

lent catarrh is of great importance, both as to treatment and from a

medico-legal standpoint, but science, as a rule, does not warrant us

in going beyond a diagnosis of probability in this respect. AVe try

to obtain the history of the case. Very often the mere behavior of

the patient furnishes already a strong suspicion that her conscience

is burdened with guilt, and by following this hint the physician may
be able to elicit a confession. Sometimes it is possible to examine

the man who is the source of the infection. The presei'ice of purulent

ophthalmia in children of the family makes the gonorrheal nature

of the vaginitis probable, the germs of the disease having been carried

to the children on fingers, sponges, towels, etc. On the other hand,

the presence of a gonorrheal vaginitis in a child may be traced to the

same disease in the mother or other female member of the household,

and thereby an innocent man, who is accused of rape, saved from
unmerited ])unishment. There is no feature in the disease itself that

with absolute certainty can serve to prove whether it is of gonorrheal

origin or not. Severe cases of common catarrhal vaginitis produce a

pus that is contagious. Certain circumstances, however, are more
frequently found in gonorrhea than in non-specific catarrh. The
mucous membrane is of a particularly bright red color ; the discharge

consists of thick creamy pus; as a rule, the cervical canal and the

urethra are implicated ; there is greater tendency to inflammation of

Bartholin's glands ; the development of vegetations, if the patient is

not pregnant, speaks also in favor of the specific nature of the case.

The presence of recent tears and bruises may be of great importance

as evidence of raj)e, in which connection it may be worth mentioning
tiiat, unfortunately, there reigns a wide-spread superstition among
uncultivated men that a gonorrhea is cured l)y connection with a

virgin, which often leads to assaults upon little girls.
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The most conclusive proof is thought to be the presence ofgonococci,

but there are as yet such great differences between the views of bacteri-

ologists on this subject tliat it would be unjustifiable to base on the bac-

teriological investigation alone an assertion which may cause the con-

viction of an innocent man accused of rape or cast the opprobrium of

infidelity on a faithfid wife. From a clinical standpoiut we must say

there is always doubt as to the specific or non-specific nature of vaginal

catarrh, and therefore, when calletl upon to give an opinion as experts,

we must give the accused the benefit of the doubt. I have seen cases

of urethritis followed by epididymitis where it was as sure as any
human thing can be that neither husband nor wife had worshiped

strange gods, and I have also seen a newly-married girl, of good
family, set. 17, get all symptoms of gonorrhea, inclusive of salpingitis,

although the husband was examined by a prominent andrologist, who
declared there were no gonococci, but many other kinds of cocci, in

his urethra.

Prognosis.—Non-virulent catarrhal vaginitis is, as a rule, not a

dangerous disease. The acute form yields readily to treatment : the

chronic form may be protracted through yeai*s. Gonorrheal vaginitis

is a much more serious disease than gonorrhea in men. It is true

that urethritis, on accomit of the wideness, shortness, and compara-

tively straight course of the canal is cured more easily than in men,

even without treatment, the mere gush of urine serving the jiurpose

of a thorough cleansing. But, on the other hand, the disease is apt

to linger in the folds of the vagina, in the deep depressions of the

])li(!}e j)almat{e of the cervical canal, in Hartholin's glands, in the

urethral ducts, and in the smaller vestibular glands, so that it is

hardly possible to prognosticate its iluration. If it extends up through

the uterus and the tubes to the ])eritoneal cavity, it becomes not only

a disease hard to cure, and sometimes calling for capital operations,

but it jeoj)ardizes of itself the life of a patient. Ev<>n in (children

it has l)ecome nccessiiry to remove the appendages of the uterus on

account of pvosalpinx due to gonorrlu^a. Apart from the danger to

life and health, it is likely to cause sterility by closure of the tubes or

by imix.'dding the ovaries in exudative infiammatory masses. If the

woman conceives and gives birth to a child, the chances of her

eatching ])uerperal infection are much increased, probably Ix'cause

the presence of gonoecx'cM facilitate the development of |)yogenic

microlx'S, and there is great danger of oplithaliuia developing in

the ehild.

Trcdlnu'id.— I'atieiits alfeeted with severe acute vaginitis should

stay in bed for eight or ten days, or at least lie quietly on a lounge.

They should be given a saline aperient. Their diet should be bland

in (piality and intMleiate in amoiuit. A'aginal inje('ti<»ns of plain hot

water should be given, and in order to reach all tlii' recesses of the
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vagina it is best to stretch it by means of a wire speculum

—

e. g.

Blakeley's resilient speculum. If the tenderness is so great that no
instrument can be introduced, much relief is experienced by frequent

hot alkaline atfusions of the external genitals (borax or bicarbonate of

stxla 3j to Oj, with addition of tinct, opii 5j). To the water used for

injection may be added emollient or aromatic substances, such as lin-

seed meal or chamomile flowers. When the pain and tenderness sub-

side and the discharge diminishes, bichloride of mercury (1 : 2500) or

chloride of zinc (1 : 100) are used. In pregnant women it is better,

on account of the risk of mercurial poisoning, to avoid the corrosive

sublimate, and use creolin or permanganate of potassium (1 per cent.)

instead. Still later it is well to paint the affected part of the vagina

with nitrate of silver in substance or in a strong solution (3ss-sj)

twice a week. If the uterus is affected, that should be treated sepa-

rately. If it is not, a tampon of absorbent gauze with astringent

substances mixed with glycerin, such as subnitrate of bismuth (1 : 4),

boroglyceride (1 : 16), tannin (1 : 8, see p. 183), is introduced, and
changed every day. Iodoform gauze has also a very good effect, but

has an offensive and tell-tale odor. After the nitrate of silver has been

used several times, powdered boracic acid may be introduced through

a speculum into the fornix vaginse, and retained by means of a
tampon. In regard to the treatment of the accompanying urethritis,

see p. 287.

Antib/ennorrhnr/ic drugs (ol. santali, bals. copaivse, and cubebs) are

less well borne by women than by men, and should, therefore, be given
in somewhat smaller doses. They should only be used in the sub-
acute and chronic stages.

In chronic vaginitis astringent injections and applications are used.

Extr. pini Canadensis, used on tampon, is praised. For chronic
urethritis small rods made of iodoform and cacao-butter are intro-

duced and squeezed against the walls. If the gonorrheal poison
lurks in glands and ducts, these nnist be slit open, touched with pure
carbolic acid, and dressed with iodoform gauze. For further infor-

mation the reader is referred to the chapter on Leucorrhea (p, 268).
Exfol'ud'we, or Epithelial, Vaginitis is a rare disease. It is mostly

combined with exfoliative endometritis (membranous dysmenorrhea)
and found in hysterical women. The vagina shows the usual changes
due to catarrh. Membranes as much as an inch in diameter, and con-
sisting of the epithelium and blood-corpuscles, are, with larger or
shorter intervals, sometimes as often as twice a week, found lying
loose in the vagina, or are easily detached from it without causing
bleeding. At other times the membranes consist of coagulated fibrin,

including blood-corpuscles and epithelial cells.

Astringents make the condition worse. General treatment, espe-

cially with bromide of potassium in large doses, has had better effect.
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Emphysematous Vaginitis {Colpohyperplasia Cystica—Winckel).

—

Although not very common, this disease is frequent enough to have
been observed by a number of gynecologists, and some have treated

several cases of it. A prominent gynecologist of this city has told

me how puzzled he felt when he was consulted about a case of this

kind, as he had not the slightest idea what it was. It is characterized

by the presence in the upper part of the vagina and on the vaginal

portion of the neck of tlie womb of numerous translucent, pink,

gray, or bluish, soft cysts, varying in size from a milletr-seed to a

hazelnut. They are situated superficially, and are filled with gas.

Some have a central depression. Sometimes they give a crackling

sensation like emphysema. When pricked, the gas escapes with a

distinct wheezing sound and the cyst collapses. The disease is most
common in pregnancy, but has been found in virgins, but only

in women suffering from profuse catarrhal discharge. It does not

give rise to any symptoms, except that the introduction of the

speculum is painful, and it disappears within three months after

childbirth.

The gas cysts are formed in the lymphatic vessels or the connec-

tive tissue, and have, therefore, sometimes an endothelial lining, and
in other cases not. The disease is due to a bacillus, which produces

gas and may be cultivated on gelatin.

Treatment.—In jiregnant women no treatment is needed, since the

disease causes no discomfort and disappears after childbirth. In
others it has been recommended to ])our dilute hydrochloric acid

(1 per cent.) through a Fergusson speculum on the aifected parts, or

use injections of solutions of boric or carbolic acid, or corrosive

sublimate.

Mycotic, Vaginitis.—Two kinds of fungi may grow in the vagina

—namely, Leptothrix vaginalis and O'idium albicans. licptothrix

consists of fine threads with oval spores. Oidium has hair-like

branches, ft is pr()bal)ly the same fungus as the one forming
thrush in the mouth.

Syn)ptoins.— Leptothrix iiardly gives rise to any discomfort.

Oidium causes sometimes intense pruritus, a burning sensation,

swelling, discharge, and even fever. The disease may end in a few
days, l)ut may also last several weeks or months, especially in ])reg-

naut women, "^riie mucous membrane of the vagina is red, tender,

and studded witli small white spots, which can only ho removed
togetiier with the ej)ilheliuin, and under the microscope prove to be

composed of hy|)iia' and spctres.

Kfiology.—Vaginitis and pregnancy predispose to the development
of fimgi. These mav be directly brought in during coition with iiuii

affected with dialx'trs, a disease which fre(|uently is accompanied l»v

the presence of fungi between the prepuce and the gland. 'I'lie\- ni:iv

21
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also be carried on fingers that have handled flour

—

e. g those of mil-

lers or bakei-s.

Prognosis.—The prognosis is good, and the disease can be cured in

a fortnight.

Treatment.—Frequent vaginal injections with sulphate of copper

(1-2 per cent.), salicylic acid (1-2 per thousand), carbolic acid (3 per

cent.), creolin (1 jK-r cent.), or corrosive sublimate (1-2 per thousand).

The last-named substiince should not be used in pregnant women,
on account of the danger of absorption (p. 217). The same solutions

may be used for swabbing the vagina through a speculum. Warm
sitz-baths, with addition of a little soda or borax, or injections with

flaxseed tea and similar emollient substances, are particularly indi-

cated in the beginning, if the inflammation is more acute.

B. Exudative Vaginitis.—A fibrinous exudation takes place on

the surface or in the nmcous membrane of the vagina. It makes its

first appearance as discrete spots not larger than millet-seeds, but soon

these spots extend in all directions and melt together, so as to form

one or more large, thick patches. The parts surrounding the

patches are more or less swollen, dark red, brown, or dirty

greenish.^

It is not settled wiiether this condition is always identical with

the process that takes place in the throat in the disease called dijih-

theria or not. The Klebs-Loffler bacillus has, however, been found

in the vaginal exudate.^

Etiology.—It is the most common form of puerperal infection. It

appeal's also in severe general diseases, such as typhus, small-pox, and
measles. Gonorrhea rarely gives rise to it. Local irritants, such as

too strong injections of bichloride of mercury, may cause it.''

Prognosis.—When due to local irritation exudative vaginitis is of

slight importance ; when symptom of a general disease, it is a sign

of serious systemic disturbance; and when caused by local infection

during childbirth or in the puerperium, there is imminent danger of

general infection, wiiich may end in death.

Treatment.—If the condition is due to local irritants, they must, as

far as possible, be removed and mild healing substances, such as vase-

line, glycerate of tannin, a weak solution of borax, used for applica-

tion or injection.

If it appears as result of local infection, an entirely different course

should be followed. In my experience the best practice is to use

cauterization with chloride of zinc dissolved in equal j)arts of dis-

* For further details see (jarrigues, "Puerperal Diphtheria," Tram. Amer. Oi/u.

Soc, 1885, vol. X. p. 9(i.

2 B. C. Hirst, T.^xtbonk of Ob.^fetrics, Philadelphia, 181)8, p. 717.
•* Garrigiies, " Corrosive Sublimate and Creolin in Obstetric Practice," Anur. .four.

Med. Sei, 1889, vol. xcviii. p. 115.
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tilled water. Others use pure carbolic acid, Monsel's solution of sub-

sulphate of iron mixed with glycerin, tincture of iodine, iodoform, etc.

When it is a part of a general systemic infection, the preparations

of iodine and iron may be used locally in connection with general

tonic treatment.

Dysenteric Vaginitis.—This is a variety of exudative vaginitis,

sometimes found in j)atients suffering from chronic dysentery, and
who have a gaping vulva, through which the dysenteric proceas

extends into the lower part of the vagina. Small gray membranes,
comjK)sed of loosened epithelium, and superficial ulcers surrounded

by a dark area with overfilled blood-vessels, form on the mucous
membrane. In and under the epithelium are found layers of micro-

cocci.

Treatment.—Besides treating the affection of the intestine—espe-

cially by regulation of diet, astringent medicines, injection with a

teaspoonful of subuitrate of bisnuith in a cui)ful of boiled starch, or

even cauterization with nitric acid—the vagina must be treated as

stated above.

C Phlegmonous Vaginitis.—Phlegmonous vaginitis is the inflam-

mation of the connective tissue surrounding the vagina.

1. One form of this, and the most characteristic, is that known as

dissecting vaginitis, in which the whole vagina, with the vaginal })or-

tion of the uterus, is loosened by suppuration from the neighboring

tiasue and expelled in one mass. Only a few cases of this affection

have been reported. They a])])eared in the course of severe feverish

diseases, such as typhoid fever, pneumonia, perhaps gonorrhea, and
the affection in all came on immediately after menstruation.

Si/mptoms.—The ])atient complains of more or less intense pain.

There is a sanious dischai'ge. 'J'he labia majora are swollen anil the

seat of superficial ulceration. The mucous membrane of the vagina

is swollen, pale, or necrotic. After the expulsion of the vagina the

surface heals by graiiulati(»n, and considerable stenosis is liable to

follow.

Treatment.—A tanipon soaked in camphor emulsion

—

R, r'aniplioi'a% 5ss;

Mucilag. acaciai, .^j ;

A(jna', ,siv.

M.—Sig. Shake well-

should be kept in the vagina until all necrosed tissue is se])arated.

The s<;j)aration shoidd be aidccl by ("anticnis pulling and cutting of

resistant sinewy strings. Aftri- expulsion the sui'face should !)< dusted

with icKloforin or smeared with iodoform ointment, and stenosis slioidd

l)e guarded against by the use of tampons and the frequent introduction

of a speculum.
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2. Another form of phlegmonous vaginitis is caused by the burroio-

ing of pus from a pelvic abscess. For a time a fluctuating swelling is

felt somewhere on the wall of the vagina, and later this opens into

the vagina or the rectum. Often fistulous tracts remain for a long
time, and the suppuration may finally exhaust the patient's strength

and Iciid to her deatli.

Treatment.—An abscess of the latter kind should be freely opened
from the vagina as soon as felt. The cavity should be injected with
antiseptic fluids and loosely packed with iodoform gauze. Later it

may be necessary to dilate fistulous tracts with laminaria or the knife.

Vulvo-vaginiiis in Children.—The vagina and vulva are not infre-

quently inflamed in infants and children. The inflammation may
be catarrhal or gonorrheal. The catarrhal form is produced by
uncleanliness, foreign bodies, pinworms, masturbation, enuresis, hyper-
acid urine, or eruptive fevers. The gonorrheal is due to the pres-

ence of the gonococcus. There seems also to be an infectious, non-
gonorrheal form.^

The treatment should consist in cleanliness, antacids given inter-

nally, and injections of a quart of 1 : 3000 solution of permanganate
of potash, made with a soft-rubber catheter and repeated three times

a day. This leads to a cure in from twelve to fifteen days.

CHAPTER VIII.

Gangrene of the Vagina.

Etiology.—Gangrene of the vagina may be caused by the presence

of foreign boilies

—

e. g. ])essaries, or the contact with caustics

—

e. g.

a tampon soaked in undiluted liquor ferri chloridi (p. 184). It may
be due to pressure of the head of the child if, in cases of mechanical

disproportion between it and the pelvic canal, impaction is allowed

to take place. The most common locality of this occurrence is the

upper part of the anterior wall of the vagina, which is caught between

the head of the child and the symphysis pubis. The separation of

tiie necrosed plug leads to the formation of a vesico-vaginal fistula.

Gangrene of the vagina, like that of the vulva, may appear in

conjunction with noma, and is then, perhaps, due to direct trans-

mission of toxic material from the ciieek to the genitals. It may
also be brought about by diphtheritic vaginitis (p. 370).

Morbid Anatomy.—The whole mucous membrane, inclusive of that

' Aristiiles Agramonte, M-.d. Record, Jan. 11, 189G.
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covering the vaginal portion of the uterus, may be changed to a black,

pulpy malodorous mass, and the destruction may extend more or less

into the depth of the underlying tissue.

Symptoms.—Gangrene is accompanied by pain, dysuria, inability to

walk, and sometimes hemorrhage, which may even become fatal.

Fever is not always present.

Treatment.—The vagina should be injected with solutions of car-

bolic acid, creolin, or acetate of alumina (1 per cent.), and a tamjjon

with the above-mentioned camphor emulsion (p. 371) or a saturated

solution of chlorate of ])otash left in it. Dead ti&sue should be

removed as soon as feasible. The granulating surface should be

dusted with iodoform or smeared with iodoform ointment, and care

taken to obviate stenosis (pp. 349, 350). The general treatment con-

sists in a liberal use of stimulants, tonics, and a nourishing diet.

CHAPTER IX.

Erysipelas of the Vagina.

In a patient who died of general erysipelas the affection had spread

to the vagina. The entire nmcous meml)rane was red, swollen, wrin-
kled, and studded with vesicles, and in some places the epithelium

had been thrown off.

Treatment.—If the erysipelatous inflammation is discovered in

time, the vagina shonkl Ix' cleaned with creolin injections and smeared
with ;9-naphtol vaseline (gr. xxv-5J), in conjunction with the general

treatment of erysipelas.

CHAPTER X.

Cicatrices.

The vagina is often the seat of cicatricial ti&sue, resulting from
inflammation, ulceration, or gangrene.'

Etiology.—The most common cause is a laceration and sloughing

occurring in childbirth. Cicatrices may also be formed by the use

of caustics

—

e. (j. chloride of zinc for dij)htheritic ulcers (p. 370).

Unsuccessful plastic <)i)erations, where large surfhces heal by graiuihi-

tions, leave also larg(! sciirs.

Symptoms.—The presence of such cicatricial tissue may give rise to

' A valuable paper on this subject by Skene, with important remarks by T. A.

Emmet, is found in Trann. Amer. Gijn., 1S7«), vol. i. p. 91, et acq.
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pain, which, although the lesion is permanent, may be intermittent or

remittent. This pain is probably (hie to irritation of fine nervous
fihrillte enclosed in the scar. By reflex action neighboring organs

often l>ecome painful, so that the patient suffers from dysuria and
dyschezia; but reflex neuroses may also appear in remote parts of the

body

—

e. g. in the pit of the stomach, under the left breast, etc.

Cicatricial bands extending between the walls of the vagina or be-

tween them and the vaginal j)ortion of the uterus, or ring-shaped

contraction of the vagina, may cause dyspareunia, and, when the

constriction is considerable, even dysmenorrhea. The condition may
end in complete atresia with all its consequences.

The cicatricial band may frustrate the use of vaginal pessaries, and
place serious obstacles in the way of success in operating for vaginal

fistula?.

The scar tissue is harder, less elastic, of lighter color than the

normal vaginal wall, and has a smooth surface. During pregnancy
it softens very much, so that even extensive scars need not give

trouble in a subsequent childbirtli.

Treatment.—As })rophylaxis care should be taken, in employing

caustics, not to use tliem on larger surfaces nor to a greater depth than

is absolutely necessary. To prevent the formation of these cicatricial

bands after childbirth by the use of sutures is hardly feasible, since

they are formed on bruised and sloughing tissues which could not be

united in that way. Sometimes a judicious use of tampons or dila-

tors during the healing of a suppurating surface may, however, limit

the evil considerably.

The curative treatment has recourse to three methods—incision,

excision, and insertion of flaps of healthy tissue. A projecting thin

band may simply be severed.

Jf the cicatrice is imbedded in the tissue like a cord and is not too

extensive, it may be cut out, and the edges united with sutures. If

it is very long, it is divided into sections; the edges of which are

separated half an inch or more if possible, and healthy tissue brought

in between from each side to fill the gap, where it is secured by inter-

rupted sutures.

If the cicatricial surface is spread out and superficial, it is to be

snipped through with the points of a pair of scissors at regular inter-

vals. Another parallel column of incisious .is formed in the same
manner, but in such a way that the cuts are placed opposite the

spaces between two and two incisions in the first column. Thus the

whole surface is gone over and kept on the stretch during the heal-

ing process by means of a glass plug (p. 350), or better by Boze-
man's vaginal dilators, consisting of cylinders of hard rubber with

rounded ends and attachment for a string. Others recommend slip-

pery-elm bark made into a roll and beaten till it is soft. Before
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intrtxluction it is dipped in carbolizal water (1 per cent.). It swells

slowly and promotes healing.

CHAPTER XL

Vaginismus.

Vaginismus consists in a painful tetanic contraction of one or

more muscles surrounding the vagina.

According to its seat it may be divided into two species

—

superfixiial

and deep vaginismus. The superficial has its seat at the entrance of

the vagina (see p. 43), probably in the bulbo-cavornosus muscle.

The deep is a spasm of the levator ani muscle. The superficial is

commonly found in women with an intact hymen, the disease itself

preventing sexual connection, but may even be developed in women
who have borne children.

Etiology.—Nearly always some palpable local disease is found in

the genitals or the neighboring organs, such as an inflamed hymen,
irritable carunculne myrtiformes, fissures of the fourchette or vaginal

entrance, a neuroma of the fossa navicularis, a urethral caruncle, a

fissure of the neck of the bladder or of the anus, vulvitis, vaginitis,

a granular os uteri, endometritis, displacement of the uterus, or pelvic

inttamraation. An unusually large male member or awkwardness in

its use may bring about some of the above-named conditions, and thus

be the cause of the disease, but more frequently the underlying fault

is a nervous disposition and fear of ])ain in the female. Lead-poison-

ing is also said to produce vaginisnuis.

SympioiiiH.—In superficial vaginismus it is not only the attempt at

coition that brings on a spasm of the muscles surrounding the vagi-

nal entrance, and thus prevents the introduction of the penis, but the

s])asm is observed when the physician tries to make a digital examina-
tion or introduce a speculum ; even the slightest touch with a feather

or a camel's-hair brush or the introduction ofa catheter into the urethra

may suffice to bring about the tetanic contraction. Sometimes the

s{)hincter ani muscle may enter into a similar condition, or even
general convulsi(»ns of the whole body be added. I have seen opis-

thotonos arise which would have sulfi(!ed to throw any man aside.

Deep I'af/ini.'oiins, also called penl.s r(tpflrHs, is a much rarer all'ection,

consisting in a similar s|)asm in the dej)th of the vagina. It occurs

during coition or during a <ligital examination. Noditficultv is exju'-

rienced at the vaginal entnince, i)ut in the depth of the tube a resist-

ance is met with in the shape of a tetanically contracted circular band,

which prevents further progress. II" the spasm occurs after full intro-
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ductiou of the penis, the corona is encircled, and the attempts to

withdraw the penis cause great pain to both participants in tlie

act.

Prognosis.—If neglected, vaginismus is a source of great physical

and mental misery; if pro})erly treated a cure may always be effected.

Treatment.—If one of the above-named causes is found, it must
first of all be removed. Fissures of the hymen, vaginal entrance, or

anus are best treated with pledgets soaked in a 4 })er cent, solution of

chloral hydrate. Others recommend ointments with opium, bcHa-

donna, or otlier narcotics. Neuromata, urethral caruncles, and car-

unculae myrtiformes are snipped oft' with curved scissors. A fissure

of the neck of the bladder is treated with overdistension, cocaine

bougies left to melt in the urethra

—

I^. Cocaine hydrochlorat., gr. xij
;

Ol. theobromatis, q. s.

M. Ft. bacilli, No. xii,

Sig. One morning and evening

—

and application of a strong solution of nitrate of silver. In regard

to the other affections named, the reader is referred to the chapters

in which they are discussed.

Much benefit may be derived from tiie use of warm hip-baths, sup-

positories with iodoform (gr. v), atropine ointment (gr. ij to §j), and
the application twice a week of a solution of nitrate of silver (gr. x
or XX to sj) to the vulva and hymen, followed by cold, and later

lukewarm, applications.

The galvanic current, with the soothing positive pole on the affected

parts, has given good results.

The general treatment is of the very greatest importance, and its

aim must be to brace the patient up physically and morally. If feas-

ible, she should be separated for a time from her husband, and, at all

events, all attempts at sexual intercourse must be strictly forbidden.

She should have pleasant surroundings, cheerful company, and much
exercise in the open air, preferably on horseback. She should take a

regular course of gymnastics tending toward muscular development
of other parts and control over the nerves. Hydrothcrajn- and
bicycling are also very useful in drawing away the abnormally con-
centrated sensibility from the genitals.

If these two lines of treatment, removal of the cause and general

tonic treatment, do not lead to a cure, sharper local treatment is re-

quired. The patient is anesthetized and the vaginal entrance forcibly

distended with two fingers or a plurivalve speculum. As after-treat-

ment a vaginal glass plug (p. 350) is used morning and evening for

a cou})le of hours.

Sometimes the removal of a fleshy, resistant, hyperesthetic hymen
by means of a pair of curved scissors will promptly lead to a com-
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plete recovery. In other cases it is necessary to follow this operation

up with incision of the vaginal entrance.

The simplest way of doing this is to insert a Sims speculum under
the pubic arch, put a finger into the rectum, ])ress the sphincter ani

up against the posterior vaginal Mall, and divide with scissors on
each side of the median line the fibers encircling the vaginal entrance,

leaving a space of three-quarters of an inch between the two incisions

(T. A. Emmet).
Another mode of incision is to imitate the tear in the median .Mne

through the jjerineal body that often takes place in childbirth (T. G.
Thomas).
The deep vaginismus is treated by attention to the cause, especially

a granular os, by the general treatment as recommended for the

superficial form ; and to overcome the spasm that keeps the penis

captive the introduction of a finger into the rectum has been recom-

mended. All attempts at violent separation must be desisted from.

The captive has to remain imprisoned until the subsidence of the

spasm or of the erection allows an easy withdrawal. If ether is

available, the mere administration of it would probably end the

spasm, even before anesthesia is produced.
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CHAPTER XII.

Neoplasms.

1. Ck/sts}—Cysts are rather frequently found in the vagina. As
a rule, the patients are adults, but congenital cysts have been seen in

tiie vagina of new-born children. C^omnionly these cysts are single,

but occasionally two or more are found in the same individual. They
are most frequently situated on the anterior w\all. They are globular

or oblong, mostly sessile, but may become pedunculated and hang out

from the vulva. They grow very slowly, and have often been

observed for many years. They vary in size from that of a pigeon's

ecrcr to that of a goose egg, but may exceptionally reach the size of

the fetal head at term.

The wall varies in thickness from half a millimeter (J^ inch) to

a centimeter (|- inch). It is composed of connective tissue, and some-

times muscle-fibers. The inside may be lined with simple or ciliated

columnar or Avith flat epithelium, or be without epithelium.

The contents may also vary very much. They may be serous or

purulent, citrine, yellow, or chocolate-colored. Sometimes they do

not contain form-elements ; in other cases we find blood-corpuscles,

pus-corpuscles, oil-globules, granular cells, epithelial cells, or choles-

terin crystals.

As a rule, the mucous membrane covering the cyst is freely mov-
able and normal, but sometimes it becomes atrophic. The cysts may
burst spontaneously with or without suppuration, or be ruptured by

injury, especially childbirth. The contents may be discharged into

the vagina, the bladder, the urethra, or through the perineum.

Vaginal cysts may have very different origins. They may be

formed by condensation of the perivaginal connective tissue round

an extravasation of blood. They may be retention cysts, due to

closure of the outlet of the glands of the mucous membrane which

some observers have found (p. 44). Some have been explained as

dilated lymphatics. Another theory is that some are developments

of part of one of the Miillerian ducts Avhich has failed to unite with

its fellow in the formation of the vagina. Some are most likely

formed in Gartner's canal, and may then communicate with a par-

ovarian cyst.^ Perhaps some are developed from periurethral glands.

Symptoms.—If these cysts are small they may not give rise to any

symptoms, and are discovered accidentally during delivery or gyne-

' An exhaustive paper on the subject hy Dr. G. W. Johnston of Washington, D.
C, can be found in Arner. Joum. Ghat., 1887, vol. xx. p. 1121.

^ Garrigues's report on a cyst extirpated by Dr. li. Watts, Amer. Jour. Olj.<t., 1881,

p. 849, and a note on Gartner's canals in Xew Yo7-k Med. Jour., March 31, 1883, vol.

xxxvii. p. 348.
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cological examination instituted for other purposes. If they are of

considerable size, they cause dyspareunia and a bearing-down sensation.

They may also cause leucorrhea, dysuria, and dyschezia. Sometimes
they are fluctuating.

Prognosis.—^lany of them give no trouble ; they grow slowly or

become stationary ; if necessary they can easily be removed.

Diagnosis.— Cystoccle may resemble a cyst very much, but the

swelling disappears when a catheter is introduced into the bladder.

In emphysematous vaginitis there is a large number of small cysts in tiie

fornix, and on being punctured they are found to contain gas. Cysts

of the vagina are single or few in number, of larger size and filled

with a fluid. From solid groicth.s they differ by their fluctuation or

elasticity, or by yielding fluid when exploratory puncture is resorted

to. Hydatids of the pelvis are filled with a clear, colorless fluid

without ali>umin, containing the characteristic booklets, or perhaps

a piece of cuticula with its pathognomonic parallel structureless

layers.

Treatment.—The best way is to extirpate them and unite the

edges by suture. But their relation to the bladder may be so

intimate that we would risk cutting into that viscus. Under
such circumstances partial excision of the wall is preferable.

The most prominent point is seized with tenaculum-forceps or a

volsella and the anterior wall of the cyst cut off with the cover-

ing mucous membrane of the vagina, leaving the bottom of the

cyst undisturbed. In order to arrest hemorrhage and avoid sup-

puration the edges of the mucous membrane may be sutured to those

of the cyst (Schroeder's method), the wall of which changes character

and becomes like the rest of the vagina. It may also simply be left,

and is later exfoliated. During this process antiseptic injections should

be used.

When the vaginal cyst communicates with a parovarian cyst, it is

recommended to open the vaginal cyst as far as the base of the broad
ligament with the thermo-cnutery, and treat the parovarium M'ith

iodized injections and a drainage-tube.'

2. Fibroids {^Fibroma, Myofibroma, Fibromyoma).—Fibrous tumors

of the vagina are rather rare, esix'cially when compared with their

frequency in the uterus. Their most common seat is the upjxT part

of the anterior wall. They are very rarely pure fibroids; that is to

say, (•om])oscd of connective tissue alone. As a rule, this tissue is

intermixed with a greater or lesser amount of unstrij)ed muscular

fibers. Their startitig-point may be in the submucous or perivaginal

connective tissue or in the nuiscular coat oi' the vagina. Sometimes

a fibroid in the recto-vaginal partition is in reality a uterine (ihroid

' Amaiid Koiith. Tnmi'. (Jbft. Sor. Londim, vol. xxxvi.
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that has developed downward, just as, on the other hand, a true vagi-

nal fibroid may extend into the vulva.

According to the j)redonii nance of the connective or muscular ele-

ment, these tumors are harder or softer. Like similar tumors of the

uterus, they may undergo a softening by accumulation of serous fluid

in the meshwork of their interior.

Originally they are globular sessile tumors imbedded in the wall of

the vagina, but when their weight increases they have a tendency to

become pedunculated, and may then even protrude through the vulva.

Such pedunculated tumoi*s are called fibroid vaginal polypi. Exposed
to the air and friction of the clothes, they may begin to ulcerate on

the exposed surface. In the lower part of the vagina they often

become intimately adherent to the urethra.

As a rule, they are single.

Etiology.—They may be small as a pea, but they may also become
quite large and weigh up to ten pounds. Their growth is a very slow

one, and may extend over many years. They are commonly found
in adults, but may occur in children. The cause that produces them
is unknown.

Symptoms.—When small they give rise to no symptoms, and are

found accidentally. When they increase in size they cause leucorrhea.

When they become still larger and heavier, they cause a dragging sen-

sation, dyspareunia, dysuria, dyschezia, and may oppose a very serious

obstacle to childbirth. Sometimes they are accompanied by severe

hemorrhage.

Diagnosis.—When small or middle-sized, they are easy to diagnos-

ticate by their elastic hardness. It is true, a thick-walled cyst gives a

somewhat similar sensation, but all doubt may be dispelled by means
of an aspirator. When they are large enough to fill the vagina, it

may be difficult to differentiate them from uterine fibroid polypi. If

it is possible to reach the os, this will be found undilated, and no ped-

icle passes out through it. From sarcoma a fibroid is distinguished

by its slow growth ; it does not undermine the constitution ; and the

microscopical structure is entirely ditferent.

Prognosis.—The prognosis is fiivorable. Small fibroids give no

trouble. They grow slowly, and if necessary they can be removed
by operation. When they suppurate, there is, however, danger of

septicemia.

Treatment.—A ])eduncidafed fibroid may be removed by tying an

elastic ligature around the pedicle, which will be severed in a few

days. Or it may be cut at once with an 6craseur or a galvauo- caustic

snare, or transfixed with a needle armed with a strong double silk

ligature, which is cut in the middle, and the two halves crossed and

tied on either side, when they are interlocked like the links of a chain.

Lastly the tumor is cut oif. Any ofthese methods prevents hemorrhage.
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, A sessile fibroid is removed by making an incision over its longest

diameter and enucleating it. In order to avoid hemorrhage, fingers

and blunt instruments should be used as much as possible. The
galvano-caustic knife or the thermo-cautery may occasionally be used

^o advantage when there is mucli hemorrhage. If the tumor is large,

d. part of the mucous membrane covering it is included between two
,'urved incisions blending at their ends, and the circumscribed piece is

left on the tumor. After plain enucleation the edges of the wound
are brought together Avith deep sutures. If a cautery is used, the

w^ound must be packed with iodoform gauze.

3. Mucous Polypi.—Rarer than the hard fibroid polypi are soft

growths of similar siiape, in structure like the mucous, or glandular,

polypi so common in the cervical canal. They give rise to the same
symptoms as fibroid polypi. They are ver\' vascular, and the safest

way to remove them is, therefore, by means of the elastic ligature or

by transfixion of the pedicle, as Just described.

4. Sarcoma.—This is a rare disease. It appears in two forms

—

one circum.^cribed , forming interstitial globular tumors like fibroids;

the other diff'use, extending along the surface like carcinoma.

It has been noticed that of the small number of cases recorded

comparatively many have occurred in early childhood.

In the circumscribed form the development is slower, and may
take a couple of years, but, as a rule, the malignancy of the tumor
reveals itself by its rapid growth.

The />ro</rio.s'w as to a complete cure is very doubtful, as this affec-

tion has great tendency to relapse even after complete extirpation.

8i/nijjtoms.—In adults they are insignificant in the beginning.

Later there are leucorrhea, hemorrhage, dysuria, and sensation of

pressure. The tumor ulcerates and discharges a sanious fluid. The
neighboring organs become implicated, and the general health is

undermined. In children the symptoms referable to pressure on the

organs in the pelvis soon become j)r()nounced.

I)ia(/iio,sis.—The diagnosis from ^^ro/r/ and carcinoma can only be

made by microscopical examination.

Treatment. — ("ircumscrihed tumors are extirpated like sessile

fibroids. The ditViise form may be kept in check for a time by

curetting and cauterization with tliermo- or galvano-cautery, or chlo-

ride of zinc as in cancer of the uterus. Ft might l)e well to try the

apj)lication of calciinn carbid (sec Carcinoma Uteri).

o. Carcinoma.— I'rimari/ carcinonui of the vagina is a rare <lis-

case. As a rule, it is .^rcondarif, either propagated i)y eontinnity

from neighboring organs, especially the cervix uteri, or appearing as

vicfa.^fofic deposits from carcinoma in remote ])arts.

Jt is fonn<l in two \'()rn\>,ch\\rriifi a cirriim.'<crih(<l jxtpi/lari/ i[rn\\\\\,

and then it is epitheliomatous in structure, or as a (////W.sv careiiioiiia-
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tou!> infiltration, wliich afri^in may have the medullary or soin-hoiis

tyjK'. The diifuse form affects sometimes the shape of a rin^.

The cause is (h)ul)tless infection with a hitherto unknown microbe.

The disease is rarely found before the age of thirty years.

Cancerous tumors develop rapidly. The center ulcerates while the

periphery s})reads over the neighboring tissues. In consequence of

the centml breaking down, fistulous communications with other canals

may be formed, the most frequent of which is a recto-vaginal fistula.

The lymphatic glands in the ])elvis and at the groin soon swell.

The chief symptoms are the sanious, dirty, ill-smelling discharge

from the ulcer, hemorrhage and ])ain, to which may come the common
symptoms due to pressure and obstruction, dyspareunia, dysuria, dys-

chezia, and dystocia.

Diagnosis.—The broad basis, the friable substance, and the hem-
orrhage caused by touch are characteristic. The friability, the ulcera-

tion, and the hemorrhage serve to distinguish the papillary epithelioma

from simple papillomatous vegetations (p. 295). From sarcoma car-

cinoma can only be distinguished by means of a microscopical exam-
ination. The distinction between primary and secondary carcinoma

is of great importance in regard to treatment. Bearing in mind that

the vagina is rarely the original seat of carcinoma, we must carefully

examine all neighboring organs from which it may have spread, and
even other organs from which germs may have been detached and
carried to the vagina.

Prognosis.—Tlie disease, as a rule, has made so much headway
before it comes under treatment that a radical cure is impossible.

Even after seemingly complete extirpation relapse is common. The
whole body is gradually infected, and the disease soon ends in death.

Treatment.—If there is any possibility of operating in healthy tis-

sue, the whole tumor should be extirpated and the wound closed by
sutures, %vhich will both arrest hemorrhage and bring about union by
first intention. In this respect it is advised not even to abstain from
excising parts of the bladder and the rectum, the edges having good
tendency to unite if properly brought together by sutures. Of late

it has even been demanded that under all circumstances the uterus

should be removed.^
In most cases only a palliative treatment can be attempted, but life

may be prolonged and sufferings alleviated by a judicious use of the
sharp curette, thermo- or galvano-cautery, chloride of zinc, or bro-
mine, applications or injections of chloride of iron, creolin injections,

tonics and narcotics, the best of all seems to be calcium carbid,
in M'hich respect the reader is referred to the chapter on Carcinoma
of the Uterus.

6. Tuberculosis.—Tuberculosis of the vagina is much more common
' Mackenrodt, Centralbl.

f. Gyndk., 1896, vol. xx. No. 5, p. 129.
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than that of the vulva, but is still rather rare. It forms ulcere ou

the posterior wall of the vagiua, owing to stagnation of infecting

material from the uterus, the disease in the vast majority of cases

being only found in connection with tuberculosis of that organ.

Miliary nodules, ulcers, and caseous masses are visible in the vagina

and on the vaginal portion of the uterus, and the microsco])ical exam-
ination shows the presence of bacillus tuberculosis. Tuberculous

ulcers easily form fistulas opening into the bladder, the urethra, or

the rectum. The tuberculous nature of these fistulas is revealed by
the presence of nodules and bacilli around their opening.

Such fistulae must be cut out in a wide circumference. Operations

for their closure offer scant hope of success. For further information

the reader is referred to wiiat has been said about the same affection

in the vulva (p. 307).

CHAPTER XIII.

FlHTUhJE.

Definition.—A fistula is an abnormal opening leading from the

genital canal to the urinary tract or the intestines.

In a more limited sense the word is only a])j)lied to such oj)enings

the edge of which is covered with epithelium, leaving out fresh

wounds extending from one canal to the other, or ulcers eating their

way through the partition between them.

Pathological Anatomy.—According to the nature of the extraneous

matter that finds its way through the fii^tuhe into the genital canal

they are divided into urinari/ and feral fistuUe.

A. Urinary fi^stukr are again divided, according to the organs

through which the fistula goes, into (1) vesico-vaginal, (2) urethro-

vaginal, (3) urefero-vaglnal, (4) ir.sico-uterine, (5) vesico-utero-vaffhial,

(6) nretcro-nferiiw, and (7) uretero-resico-vaginal.

There may be one or more fistula', and in size they vary iVoni a

scarcely perceptible aperture to an opening measuring two inches in

diameter.

1. Vesico-vaf/iual Fistula.—The most common urinary fistula is the

veMco-vaginal variety. The following description ap})li('s, tiu'i-eforc,

more particularly to it, and the j)eculiarities of tiie i-arer forms will

i)e mentioned later on.

Ktiology.—By far the most common cause of fistula is cliihJbirtli.

The mechanism maybe twofold. The abnormal comnuinication may
be due to a tear, and ap])ear immediately after delivery, or it may be

due to pressure with consequent necrosis, and not be developed bclore

several days or even weeks iiave elapsed since jjarturition took j)la<c.
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Tears are especially found in old primiparae or after the use of ergot or

in cases in which the forceps Mas applied before the cervix was suffi-

ciently dilated. Pressure is due to a disproportion between the child

and the genital canal, a distended bladder, a loaded rectum, a stone in

the bladder, abnormal presentations, etc. In this connection it must
be noted that the tissues withstand much better the same degree of

])ressure if it is exercised for a shorter time, Fistulae from pressure

are, therefore, as a rule, not due to the use of forceps, but to improper
delay in their use. As soon as the presenting part becomes impacted

and does not move to and fro during and between labor-pains, artificial

help ought to be given immediately. In consequence of the im-

proved midwifery and the much more frequent use of the forceps

fistul?e have become much rarer now than they used to be, and come
mostly from remote localities w^here proper assistance is not avail-

able.

Fistulae are sometimes due to operations, not only the bungling

attempt of the ignorant abortionist, but also in legitimate operations

performed by skillful operators. Thus the formation of a vesico-

vaginal fistula has been due to vaginal hysterectomy

—

i. e., the

removal of the uterus through the vagina.

In rare cases foreign bodies, such as a pessary in the vagina or a

stone in the bladder, have gnawed a hole through the partition be-

tween the urinary and genital tract.

A pelvic abscess opens sometimes in such a way as to give rise to a

urinary fistula.

Symptoms.—The chief symptom is the more or less constant drib-

bling of urine from the vagina, but this does not suffice for a diagno-

sis, as the same takes place if the sphincters of the urethra are lost

or paralyzed, and, on the other hand, if the urinary fistula is situated

high up, the urine may be retained for a long time in the erect pos-

ture, and in urethro-vaginal fistula it may be entirely retained except

during voluntary micturition.

In spite of the utmost cleanliness fistula patients have a disagree-

able ammoniacal odor. If tlie fistula is large, it may be felt by digi-

tal examination.

In most cases it can be seen by introducing a speculum and placing

the patient in different positions, especially Bims's, the genu-pectoral,

and the dorsal with raised knees (p. 207).

Sometimes, however, the opening is so minute that it cannot be

discovered, or it may be hidden by a projecting cicatrix. By inject-

ing a colored fluid—for in.-tance, milk—into the bladder the presence

of a vesico-vaginal fistula may be established. A good way to find

a minute opening is to cover with a piece of linen the space within

which the opening is supposed to be. Urine will go right through it

and make the linen wet (Bozeman). Sometimes the opening cannot
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be made visible and accessible before intervening cicatricial bands are

cut and distended (p. 374).

Prognosis.—Small fistulee heal sometimes spontaneously, even after

a number of years. A later pref>;naucy has been seen to effect a cure.

Until Sims's time most urinary fistula were, however, practically in-

curable. Now, on the contrary, the operations have been brought to

such a degree of perfection that very few resist treatment. It is, how-
ever, quite frequent that two or more operations are needed before

complete success is obtained. With proper care the danger of the

operation is very small.

Treatment.—The remedies at our command are cleanliness, cauter-

ization, and closure by means of suture, either at the fistula or at a
more or le&s remote point.

1. Cleanliness.—A fresh fistula, even of considerable size, may be

much diminished, and sometimes closed altogether, by giving hot vagi-

nal injections and using remedies that render the urine normal. As
it has a tendency to become alkaline and dejwsit ])hosphates, acids are

indicated, especially benzoic, boric, nitric, and phosphoric.^

Phosphatic incrustations should be removed mechanically, and
the parts lubricated with vaseline or zinc ointment. Raw sur-

face;^ are brushed over with a solution of nitrate of silver (gr. x
to §i) twice a week. Sitz-baths, once or twice a day, are also very

useful.

2. Cauterization.—This method is little used now-a-days, since the

perfection of the closure by suture. It may, however, be tried for

small fistuke, and is often used successfully, when a small o])ening

remains or forms in a stitch-canal after the operation by suturing.

The part is rendered insensitive by means of cocaine (p. 223).

The galvano- or therrno-eautery may be used. Among chemical

caustics, the nitratc-of-silver stick, nitric acid, and carbolic acid an;

the best. Tincture of cantharides has also ])roved useful. The
cauterization ought not to be repeated until granulations have de-

veloped, and do not grow any more. The etfect of the cauteriza-

tion is much enhanced by the use of a permanent catheter.

3. CI')HU.re hif Suture at the Sent of the Fistula.—This is the

most reliabh; and satisfactory of all the methods, \\'e must con-

sider separately the |>rei)arat(»ry treatment, the operation, and the

after-treatment, all of which are of great importance in effecting

a cin*e.

The best time for operating is six or eight weeks after confinement.

' I'enzoic acid may he ;;ivi,'n in capsiiics i u'l'- x. t. i. d.i. 'l"lu' l)C'iizn:itcs of

arniiioiiium, lilliium, or siidiiini (;;r. v xxxi also ri-iidiT tin; uririf ai'id. I have
likewise seen fjood etlect from the saturated solution of Ixirie acid, a t;ihles|)o(>n-

ful four times a ilay ;
S dro[)s of dilute nitric acid four times a day ; or I lorst'ord's

acid plmspli.ates, a tejispoouful in a wiiie:,'lass of water, three limes ;i day.

25
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llcioro tliat period*spontane<nis closure miglit take ]>lace or cauteriza-

tion might suttice for the purj)ose. The lochial discharge would be
unfavorable for healing by first intention, and the sutures would be
more liable to cut through the friable tissue. Later the bladder con-

tracts and cicatrices become harder.

The preparatory treatment consists in the same measures we have
just mentioned under the heading of Cleanliness—namely, hot vagi-

nal douches, sitz-baths, acid medicines, removal of incrustations, the

use of mild ointments, and painting with astringents. Hairs that are

incrustated with urinary deposits are cut off. Cicatricial bands are

cut with knife or scissors and the vagina dilated by the introduc-

tion of a Bozeman dilator (p. 374). ^\'hen the first incisions are

healed, new ones may be made and treated in the same way. By tfiis

combination of cutting and pressure not only room is gained, which
renders the fistula more accessible ; but the cicatricial traction, which
is a serious obstacle to agglutination, is done away with.

This local preparation may occupy from three to five weeks or longer.

Of no less importance is the general preparation. The patient's gen-

eral health should be improved as much as circumstances will permit.

If the fistula is due to hysterectomy for cancer, it is not worth while

trying to close it until sufficient time has elapsed to prove that the sur-

rounding tissue is healthy. If the patient has syphilis, that should first

be treated. Anemic j^atients should undergo a ])reparatory tonic treat-

ment. Faults in the digestion should be remedied. Sometimes a sea-

voyage or a sojourn in the country may be a great help in building up
the debilitated constitution.

The operation is performed according to different methods, which
may be divided into two groups: the denudation methods and the Jlap-

splitting methods. To the first belong the methods of Sims, Bozeman,
and Simon ; to the latter those of Blasius (Tait), and Walcher.

Sims's Method.—The patient is placed in Sims's position (p. 139),

Sims's speculum, or one of the self-holding modifications thereof (p.

150), is introduced. The most dependent part of the circumference

of the fistula is seized with a tenaculum, and the edge cut off all

aroiuid in one strip with scissors. Jn so doing we go close up to the

mucous membrane of the bladder Avithout implicating the same, as

that causes troublesome and sometimes dangerous hemorrhage. If the

denuded surface is not broad enougii, a second strip is cut off from

the vaginal mucous membrane outside of and contiguous to the first

(p. 357). The edges should be brought together in that direction in

which there is least tension. At the angles the denudation is carried

far enough away from the fistula to include the folds of mucous mem-
brane which will be Ibrnied when the edges of the fistula are brought

in contact. Thus even a very small round hole may necessitate an

elliptic denudation half an inch wide and an inch long.
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Silver wire is used for suturing; (pp. 216 and 234). It is pulled

through with disinfected silk thread. Round, slightly curved
needles made cutting near the point (Fig. 202, <l) and 1 inch long

are best. If possible, tlie needle is seized below tiie eye ; but if

the fistula is closed in a transverse line, the needle must be seized

at its blunt end and held in the long axis of the needle-holder.

The needle should l)e entere<l about a quarter of an inch from the

edge of tlie denuded surface, brouglit deep into the tissue, pushed
out just in front of the mucous membrane of tlie bladder, and carried

through the corresponding ]>oints on the opposite lip. Five sutures

are put in for each inch of line of union. As to the use of tlie coun-

ter-pressure hook, twister, suture-shield, and cutting of wires, the

reader is referred to the general ruh^s given above (pp. 235, 236).

The patient is now turned on her back, the bladder washed out

with a double-current catheter, and Sims's rdf-retaining, sigmoid,

block-tin catheter with many small side o])(Miings introduced. This
catheter should be bent so as to move freely i)ehind the pubes as a
key turns in a lock. Many now ])refer, however, soft-rubber or

glass catheters.

After-treatment.—The patient should lie on her back, at times

stretched out, at others with a round pillow under her knees. A
dose of opium is given to relieve pain, and may be repeated several

times daily in order to keep the bowels constipated for three days.

¥ui. 211.

rir)zcn)jin'>- Opcrntiiis-Tiililo.

On the fourth dav the bowels are moved by means of an ajK'ricnt

and an olive-oil enema (siv). The sutures are generally removed on

the eighth, ninth, or tenth day.

The catheter is taken out and cleaned several times a day. A
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small flat cup (a bird bathing-tub) is placed under it to catch the

urine dripping from it. It is left in a few days after the removal of

the sutures. The patient is allowed to sit up some time during the

third week after the operation.

Fig. 242.

Bozeman's Speculum : a, surface of third blade which is applied to the vagina; b. a shi rt

plate which is pushed under the ends c and d, and thereby kept in place.

Bozenucn/s Method.—Bozeman places the patient in the knee-elbow

position, in which she is retained by a special apparatus of his (Fig.

241). His speculum (Fig. 242), which allows one to operate with less

assistance and throws light into every jxirt of the vagina, is introduced.

The denudation is made perpendicularly, or so as to form a steep

funnel, and comprises occasionally the mucous membrane of the blad-

der. He cuts with knife or scissors. He uses silver wires, but he

secures them by means of his button ; that is, a small concave plate of

thin lead (Fig. 243) with a hole for each suture. The concave side

is pressed against the wound, a perforated shot

is pushed down over the two ends of each suture,

and crushed with a forceps so as to serve as a

clamp. The wires are cut at a short distance

from the shot and turned down over its sides.

Bozeman uses permanent catheterization, and
removes the sutures on the seventh day.

8'iiiioii'h Method.—The patient is placed in the

dorsal position, with raised pelvis and the legs

drawn up—so-called breech-back position, be-

cause the breech presents as in deliveries with breech presentation.

Fig. 243.

Bozeman's Button.
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Large broad specula and retractors are used, according to circum-

stances, on the anterior, posterior, and lateral walls. The vaginal

portion of the uterus is seized with a volsella and pulled down to the

entrance of the vagina, Avhere a couple of strong threads are drawn
through it and used to pull on instead of the volsella. The edges are

cut off with a knife perpendicularly or in a slightly slanting direction.

The incision goes through the mucous membrane of the bladder.

Fine silk is used for the sutures. These are of two kinds, deep
relaxing sutures and superficial nnitinfj sutures, which alternate with

each other. From eight to ten are inserted for each inch of union.

No catheter is left in the bladder. The patient may urinate herself

if she can. Otherwise the urine is drawn with catheter every four

horn's. The bowels are kept loose. The patient may lie in what
position she prefei-s, and eat every thing she likes. If easily accessi-

ble, the sutures are removed on the fourth or fifth day ; in difficult

cases they are left till the sixth or seventh day. On the eighth day
the patient is allowed to get up.

The Suprapubic Method.—For fistulfe that cannot be reached in

any other way Trendelenburg makes a transverse incision just above
the symphysis ])ubis, through the abdominal wall. Next he makes
a transverse incision in the bladder, if necessary all across. Then he
denudes the edges of the fistula and inserts silk sutures, M'hich he

ties in the vagina, or catgut sutures, which he ties in the bladder.

Blasius's Method.—This is a flap-splitting operation which has

been revived by Lawson Tait and othei"S. Nothing is cut away.

There is merely made an incision parallel to the vaginal and vesical

mucous membrane. This incision is made on the white line of cica-

trice at the edge to the de])th of from one-eighth to three-eighths of

an inch, according to the thickness of the septum. If the fistula is

small, it is surrounded by a suture like the string of a tobacco-jiouch

in the following way : a curved and eyed handled needle is introduced

through the mucous membrane of the vagina a quarter of an inch out-

side of the lower end of the incision, and made to travel in the thick-

ness of the vesico-vaginal septum in a curved direction, following the

curve of the separation of the flaps till it comes to the opposite ])()le of

the diameter oi" the listuious ojK'iiing, and then the |)oint of the needle

is made again to emerge into the vagina. 'J'he needle is now threaded

and withdrawn, one-half of the fistula being thus ('ml)race(l by the

suture. The needle is again made to j)ass similarly round the oppo-

site half of the fistula, the points of ingress and egress being identical

with thos(! of the first half" of" the proceeding. The lu'edle is again

threaded and withdrawn, and in this way the circumvention of the

fistula is completed. When the thread or wire is drawn tight and

secured, it will be found that the flaj) of" vaginal nnicons membrane is

made to f"ront into the vagina, and that of the vesical mucous mem-
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Fig. 244.

braiie to front correspoiulingly into the bladder, whilst the raw sur-

I'aces between them are brought l\illy together.

If the fistula is so large that it is advisable to elose it in a linear

direction, the needle is made to enter the raw surface of the vaginal

flap at the line of incision, burying it deeply in the tissue of the sep-

tum just beyond tlie point of division of the limbs of the V formed
by the incision, and bringing it out on the corresponding point of the

posterior limb of the same V. The needle is then threaded and with-

drawn. Next, the needle is pushed in the same way through the

two limbs of the V on the other side— /. e. the anterior and posterior

flap; it is threaded with the distant end of the first thread and pulled

back. When such threads, in sufficient number, are placed jiarallel

to one another, the sutures are closed. Tait uses always silver wire.

He says it is generally much easier to insert the sutures by means of

the forefinger guiding the needle without any speculum than with the

assistance of the latter instrument.'

Walcher's Ilethod (Fig. 244).—All cicatricial tissue is cut away,
sparing as much as possible all healthy

mucous membrane. When the cica-

tricial tissue is thoroughly removed
the edges of the fistula acquire an
astonishing mobility, and can be ap-

plied to one another without tension.

On the place most remote from the

field of operation, on the side turned

toward the bladder, he makes a suj)er-

ficial incision aroimd the cicatricial

edge of the fistula. Next he makes
a similar incision around the cicatrix

in the vagina, and then he cuts out

the M'hole cicatrix as deep as possible.

In some places larger cicatricial masses

have to be removed ; in others, where
healing had taken place by first inten-

tion, the edge is sim])]y split into an
anterior and posterior flap. As long

as there are immovable parts or ])arts

moved Mith difficulty, the cicatricial

tissue has to be removed or cut through.

Finally, the wall of the bladder be-

comes so movable that in many cases

• it can be pulled out through the wound
like a loose sac. Now the vesical flaps are brought together in a line

by a row of catgut sutures. He introduces the needle on the raw

* L. Tait, The British Gynecological Journal, Nov., 1887, Part xi. p. 368,

Walchor's Jlstula (^pe ration : a, fistula;
b, bladder; c, vaginal wall rolled out.
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surface a quarter of an inch from the fistula, and pushes it out on the

line of demarkation between the raw surface and tlie mucous mem-
brane of the bladder, just comprising the latter in the suture (compare

submucous sutures, p. 338). Next, the needle is carried through the

corresponding points on the other side. When all the sutures are in

place they are tied. After thus closing the bladder the vaginal flaps

are united in a line above the other by means of silk sutures.

The Abdominal Method.—Vesico-vaginal fistulae so situated that it

is impossible to reach them from the vagina have been operated on by
performing laparotomy and separating the bladder from the uterus

and the vagina.

Dangers and Difficulties.—AVith ordinary care there is not much
danger of sepsis. In operations near the fornix the peritoneal cavity

may be opened—an accident which used to be much dreaded, but now
has lost most of its importance.

Primary hemorrhage may be quite consideral)le. Often it may be

arrested by injecting hot or ice-cold water into the bladder and the

vagina, or by temporary pressure, but sometimes it may become
necessary to ligate an artery. This may be done by inserting a silver

wire through the vaginal wall so as to embrace the blcetllng vessel,

which experience has shown usually comes from the neck of the

bladder or the neck of the womb (T. A. Emmet).
Secondary hemorrhage is very rare. BkxMlclots in the bladder

should l)e broken up with a catheter. Hot and ice-cold injections

should be made. If these measures do not cheek the hemorrhage,
the sutures must be removed and tiie bleeding vessel looked i'or and
tied.

One of the greatest dangers in fistula operations is that of injuring

or ligating the ureters. The fii-st aeeideut may lead to the formation

of a uretero-vaginal fistula more dillieult to heal than the original

vesico-vaginal fistida. The ligation of a ureter leads to acute hydro-

nephrosis with higii fever and vomiting. \{' the field of" operation

extends more than half" an inch from the median line, the operator

should look out l"or tlie ui'eter. Sometimes it can be seen at tiie edge
of the fistula. Then the ureter must first be split open from the

bladder to the extent of" half an inch and the edges of the wound
allowed to heal separately, so as to throw the mouth of the ureter

further back into the bladder befttre thi; fistula is closed.

The operator should note the number of sutures he introduces and
be sure to remove them all, as an overlooked or cut-off suture may
form the nucleus of" a calmlux in the bladder.

When there is great /os-s of snhstance it is often impossible to unite

the edges on one line. It may then become necessary to give to the

line of union tiie shape of" a Y, a T, or an I.
In large fisluhe it is also souK'times found advantageous not to
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denutle the whole edge at once, but to operate in sections, paring and
uniting one part before the next is taken hold of. In this way much
blood may be saved and the field kept clean.

Long tine fistulse in front of the cervix have been closed by fresh-

ening the surface with a dentist's engine, substituting cutting edges

for the blunt ones, and aj)proximating the vivified walls with deep
sutures.^

If the fistula is situated near the bone, the flap-splitting operations

may hold out the best prospects for effecting a cure.

Before removing the sutures it may be well to try if the fistula is

closed by injecting a little milk into the bladder. If the edges and
stitches look healthy and there is a leakage, complete closure may be

obtained by leaving the sutures in for a day or two longer.

Combination of 3Ietho(ls.—By a judicious combination of the best

features of the operations described above an operator may obtain

better results than by adhering tenaciously to the rules laid down by
one of the inventors of methods. Preparatory cutting and stretching

of cicatrices are of great importance. Bozcnian's or Simou's position

give sometimes better access to the fistula than Sims's. It is often impos-

sible to pull the fistula down so as to operate near the vaginal entrance,

as prescribed by Simon. The dislocation of the uterus may give rise

to pelvic hemorrhage or inflammation. It is, therefore, better to ope-

rate in situ, and for this silver wire is much preferable to any other

material. The largest speculum that finds room should be used, but, as

a rule, the larger the fistula the smaller the speculum must be. The per-

manent catheter is liable to cause cystitis, wiiich again interferes with

healing by first intention. It is also very uncomfortable for the patient

to lie constantly on her back. The introduction of a hard catheter

has sometimes mechanically interfered witii healing. If the bladder

has retained a reasonable degree of cajiacity, it is better to let the

patient urinate or draw the urine with a velvet-eye, soft rubber catheter.

But in laro-e fistulse with o-reat retraction of the bladder the use of the

permanent catheter is preferable. It is a decided advantage to keep

the bowels open and let the patient take plenty of substantial food.

2. Urethro-vaginal Fistula.—In this kind, the wall of the septum

being very thin, the denudation must be extended over the nearest

part of the vagina. The edges are brought together from side to

side over a metal catheter, and if the tension is great, an incision is

made on both sides parallel to the line of union.

Atresia of the upper part of the urethra may be combined with a

vesico-vaginal fistula. Then tin closed canal may be perforated with

a trocar and kept open l)y the daily use of sounds. Another method
is to cut out the closed portion of the urethra and unite the lower to

the neck of the bladder.

^ Thomas, Diseases of Women, 6th ed. p. 274.
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If the atresia is situated between a urethral and a vesico-vaginal

fistula, the impervious portion is bridged over by uniting the upper

edge of the vesical fistula with tiie lower of the urethral, or if the

loss of substance at the base of the bladder is so great that this can-

not be done, or would cause so much tension on the urethra that

incontinence would follow, an artificial transvei'se vesico-vaginal fistula

is made just above the neck of the bladder, between the two other

fistulae. The upper edge of this artificial fistula is stitched to the

lower edge of the urethral fistula, and after healing has taken place,

the edges of the original vesico-vaginal fistula are brought together

from side to side.

The whole urethra may be destroyed and may be restored by bor-

rowing tissue from the surrounding mucous membrane (compare p.

273).

3. Uretero-vaginal Fistula.—Remembering the relations between

the ureter, the neck of the womb and the fornix of the vagina (p. 84),

we can easily imagine how a fistula may be formed between the ureter

and the uterus or the ureter and the vagina, but it is fortunate such

communications are rare, since they are difficult to cure.

A uretero-vaginal fistula is situated on the anterior wall of the

vagina, a little below and outside of the vaginal portion of the ute-

rus. It is distinguished from a vesico-vaginal fistula by introducing

an elastic catheter, which, if the fistula is ureteral, can be pushed
deep in in the direction of the corresponding kidney, and urine will

be secreted in jets from it. Milk injected through tiie urethra will

come out immediately through the fistula, if it be vesico-vaginal

;

but will not pass through a ureteral fistula. Often that ])art of the

ureter which is situate Ix'twecn the fistula and the bhulder becomes

obstruct<Ml. Jf under such cireunistances the fistula were closed,

acute hydrone})hrosis witli all its dangers would be the result.

The perviousness of the lower portion of the ureter is made out by
introducing one ])rol)e through the fistula and another through the

urethra, which will come in contact in tiie bladder, if then; be

free communi(ration between the fistula and tiiat organ.

The c/uisp.^ of uretero-vagintil fistula are pressure during child-

birth, the gnawing of a pessary, hysterectoniy, or tlie oj)eration for

a vesico-vaginal fistula, in eonseciuenee of which the ureter may be

injured.

Treatment.—Tiiree operations are available: closure of the fistula,

implantation of the ureter in the bladder, or nephrectomy.

A. (Jloxnre of the Fktnla.—The fistula has been directly closed in

different ways.

a. Ban<H\ MetJiod (l^'ig. 245).— I'andl made an elliptic incision

around the fistula in the course of the uret<T, cut out some tissue at the

lower end of this incision and made an o{)ening into the bladder, press-
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ing it out from behind with a sound. Next he introduced a fine
flexible catheter (French No. 2) into the bladder through the urethra,

Fig. 245.

Diagram of Bandl's Operation for Uretero-vaginal Fistula (the patient is in genu-pectoral pos-
ture): SS, vaginal wall; V, line of union after closing a vesico-vaginal fistula in a pre-
vious operation, which had led to the formation of the uretero-vaginal fistula ; B, bladder

;

U, vaginal portion of uterus ; H, right ureter ; H', left ureter opening at o into the vagina;
cc, first incision ; de, flat deiuidation in the vagina ; b, artificial opening into the bladder.

drew its point with a forceps through the artificial opening made in

the bladder, out into the vagina, and ])ushed it into the ureter. Next
he denuded the vagina outside of the first line of incision and brought

the raw surfaces together w^ith four silver wire sutures, over the cath-

eter. He used Bozenian's position, speculum, and button, and left

another catheter in the bladder.^

b. Pozz'i's Method.—Poz/i used the flap-splitting method in a case

of uretero-vesico-vaginal fistula. He placed the patient in the knee-

chest position, made a ti-ansverse incision extending half an inch

beyond the borders of the vesico-vaginal fistula and a perpendicular at

each end so as to form an H. Next he dissected the two flaps oif to

a distance of half an inch, brought them together over the openings of

both fistulas witli three deep silver-wire sutures and three superficial

sutures.^

' Ludwig Bandl, Die Bozemansche Methode der BlasenHcheidcnfistel- Operation wd
Beitrdge z>ir f}peration der Ilarnleiter- und Blasenseheidenfif<telv, Wien, 1883, p. 42.

^ Pozzi, Traite de Gynecologic clinique et operaloire, Paris, 1890, p. 934.
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B. Implantation of the Ureter in the Bladder
(
Uretero-cystostomy).—

The abdomen is opened in the median line as in other laparotomies.

The nreter is dissected out, and an opening made in the posterior

wall of the bladder by cutting down on a closed forceps introduced

througii the urethra, A thin flexibl(> catheter is introduced into the

ureter and pulled out through the urethra. The ureter is then fast-

ened to the wall of the bladder by means of interrupted silk

sutures. A self-retaining soft-rubber catheter is inserted through

the urethra into the bladder beside the ureteral catheter ; and finally

the abdomen is closed.

C. Nephrectomy. (See below, under Uretero-uterinc Fistula.)

Of these three operations the closure of the fistula, as the safest and

simplest, should first be tried. The implantation of the ureter in the

bladder has given good results in several cases, and should be pre-

ferred to the mutilating nephrectomy.

4. Vesico-uferine Fistula.—Fistulous communication between the

urinary system and the uterus can only take ])lace in the cervix.

The other end of the fistula may be in the bladder or in the ureter,

and it is of vital importance to distinguish between these two condi-

tions. Common for both is the discharge of urine from the os uteri.

The vesico-cervical fistula forms a small round hole opening in the

middle of the cervix, a condition which has been brought about by
imperfect healing of a tear through the anterior wall of the cervix

and the base of the bladder.

Didf/nos'is.—Sometimes a probe can be brought from the bladder

through the fistula into the cervical canal, where it comes in contact

with a uterine sound held there. Milk injected into the bladder will

come out of the os uteri. If the cervical canal be plugged with a

laminaria tent, no systemic disturbance will result; while, if it is a

uretero-cervical fistula, acut<' hydronephrosis is developed.

Prof/no.sis.—This kind of fistula has an unusual tendency to spon-

taneous healing, which j)r(»l)al)ly is due to the thickness of the wall

in which it is situated.

Treatment.—This tendency to spontaneous closure may be furthered

in' ("auterization. If that does not succeed, closure by suture may be

attempted in dillerent ways.

a. /'Jmiiict'.s Method.—The anterior lip of the cervix is sj>lit open in

the median line, so as to r('|)roduc(! a condition similar to that obtain-

ing when the injury was fresh. In this way the fistula is reached, and
pared, and tlw; woiuid united by silver-wire sutures from side to side.

h. FoleCs Method.—The lu'cthra is dilated so as to admit the index-

finger, and the cervix is j)uI1ckI down to the vaginal entrance. A
transverse incision is made in front of the cervix, the bladder dis-

8ecte<l off, and the ()|)eniiig in the bladder closed, the linger in the

urethra aidin<x the intnxluction of the sutures.
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It seems that even the somewhat risky dilatation of the urethra

(p. 144) may be dispensed with.^

As a last resort the cervix may be turned into the bladder by
suturing it to the borders of a hole cut from the vagina into the

bladder,

5. Vesico-utevo-vag'mal Fistula.—This fistula goes from the blad-

der through the anterior lip of the cervix and ends in the vagina.

Treatment.—If there is enough of the anterior lip of the cervix

left, it is denuded and stitched together with a correspondingly pared
surface on the anterior wall of tlie vagina.

If there is not tissue enough left in front, the posterior lip of the

cervix is pared and bi-ought together with the anterior lip of the

opening in the bladder. By this procedure the cervix is turned into

the bladder, and the menstrual flow is secreted with the urine through
the urethra.

6. Uretcro-iderine Fistula.—In this variety, as in the vesico-ute-

fine, urine flows from the os, but the exact condition can be made
out in different ways. INEilk injected into the bladder will not come
out through the os. If the cervical canal be plugged, there will soon

appear symptoms of acute hydronephrosis, such as ])ain in the lumbar
region, vomiting, and fever. The most conclusive test is, however,

that of Berard. The bladder is emptied with catheter, and the patient

is placed on a vessel that will collect all the urine coming from the

vagina. At the end of two hours the urine is again drawn from the

bladder by means of a catheter. The amount obtained will equal

that which has flowed from the vagina, each being the secretion of

one ureter. The ureter may perhaps be felt swollen (p. 166). That
it should be possible to intnKluce a ureter-catheter into the uterus

from the bladder (]). 165) is very unlikely.

This variety of fistula is exceedingly rare.

Treatment.—The cervix must be turned into the bladder as de-

scrii)ed above. As the lower portion of the ureter is usually oblit-

erated, it is not allowable sim])ly to close the os uteri, apart from the

trouble that might be anticipated by the stagnation of urine in the

uterus.

Another method more dangerous, but offering the advantage of

not interfering with fertility, cousists in nephrectomy ; that is, the

removal of the corresponding kidnev through an incision made in

the lumbar region (Simon).

7. Uretero-vesico-vaginal Fistula.—When the ureter has been partly

destroyed at the same time as a vesico-vaginal fistula is formed, the

opening of the former is found somewhere; on the edge of tlie lat-

ter. This condition may be cured in a way similar to a uretcro-

vaginal fistula, but in so doing it is sometimes an advantage to

^ A. Benckisser, Centralblati f. GyniiL, 1893, vol. xvii. p. 847.
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make a slit leading from the lumen of the ureter to the interior of

the bladder.

Genital Cleisis.—When it is impossible to close a fistula, relief

from the troublesome, constant escape of urine may be afforded by
closing the genital canal below the scat of the fistula, an operation

called cleisis, or closure.

We have already alluded to the closure of the uterine os {hystero-

cleisis), the turning in of the cervix into the bladder (hystero-cysto-

cleisis). The vulva may be made the seat of the closure {episio-

cleisis) ; but this is a very objectionable procedure, since it not only,

like the two others, renders impregnation im])()ssible, but prevents

coition, causes stagnation of urine, and may glv(! rise to the forma-

tion of stone in the lower part of the vagina. Tiie most common
seat of this closure is the vagina [colpocleisis). In performiug this

operation the operator should always keep in view the desirability

of preserving as mucli of tiie depth of the vagina as possible.

Closure should therefore not be made at a lower point than neces-

sary, and often much can be gained by giving the line of union a
slanting direction.

The patient is placed in Simon's position (p. 388). A narrow
strip is cut off' from the nuicous membrane of the vagina in such a
way that the denuded part of the anterior wall fits to that of the

posterior. These are now brought together by sutures according to

general rules (Fig. 207, p. 234). J)uring the insertion of sutures on
the anterior wall a sound is kept in the bhulder, and while working
on the posterior wall the ()[)erator uses a finger in the rectum as a
guide.

Through the development of better methods for the direct closure

of urinary fistida, th(; use of genital cleisis has become mor(> and
more nire. Still, tlu; operation is occasionally indicated in cases of

great loss of substance, when tlun-e is much cicatricial tissue around
the fistula ])artly adherent to the bone, when the bladder is inverted

and filled with ])art ot" the intestine, and especially in certain cases of

uretero-uterine and vcjsico-utero-vaginal fistula. (See above.)

When the urethra had been lost or its lower edge was too Aveak to

be pared and stit(;he(l, \"on Nussbauni combined cleisis with the

formation of an artificial siiprd-puhic iirrtlirn. H<» ]>un(!tured the

bladder above the symphysis, and left the canula in \)h\(v. for two
weeks. Th(!n the j)atients were allowed to get up, and dii'ected to

empty the bladder every two or three hours with a fcmah; catheter.

At the end of a few nH>nths the catheter coidd be dispensed with, the

urine being driven out at will, in a jet, by contraction of the ;il)dom-

inal muscles. In the interval the recti and pyramidales muscles kept

the little opening closed.

Uriivibi.— If for some reason or other no operation can be per-
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formed, the patient may derive more or less comfort from the use of

a urinal. These may be divided into two classes, the extra- and
intra-vaginal. To tiie first belong rubber bags with a wide opening

covering the vulva, and fastened to the pelvis and the thigh. To the

second belong tiie ingenious apparatus of Bozcman and Jay. Boze-

man's consists in a flat pear-sha})ed receiver of silver with a number
of holes on the side that comes in contact with the anterior vaginal

wall. The urine enters through one or more of these holes, and is

led through a tube to a rubber bag attached to the thigh. Jay's con-

sists in a strong soft-rubber ring, to which is attached a bag of tiie

same material, ending in a tube which is compressed by a siuit-off.

The ring is introduced into the vagina where it stays by its own
expansion. The patient takes a daily sitz-bath, and slips the nozzle

of a syringe into the exit-tube and fills the urinal repeatedly with

warm soap-suds.^

I have, however, found that patients, for different reasons, such as

pain, excoriations, lack of coaptation, get tired of wearing nrinals and
prefer to protect themselves with towels.

Operations for Incontinence.—It happens sometimes, after a com-

plete closure of a fistula, that the patient continues having a con-

stant dribbling of urine, which now escapes involuntarily through

the urethra. This condition may be due to the loss of the sphincter

muscles of the urethra, or to traction being exercised on the urethra,

by which it is kept open, or simply to the habit of contraction acquired

by the bladder while the fistula was open. Sometimes a spontaneous

cure takes place by shrinkage of a cicatrix running across the neck

of the bladder ; but this is at best slow work. Pawlik ^ has devised

an operation by which the condition is remedied at once (Fig. 246).

The patient is placed in knee-elbow po-

sition. The urethra is pulled to one side

WMth a tenaculum as far as })ossible (a).

The limits of the fold thus formed are

marked on the mucous membrane. From
these points two parallel lines are di-awn

up and made to converge at their upper

end near the subpubic ligament. Next,

„ ,., , ^ ^
,. f T ,• the meatus is pulled as far as possible

Pawlik s Operation for Iiiconti-
inv,«i

1 . . , . ^ ,

nence: H, urethra; A. denuda- tOWard tllC clltoriS WltllOUt USUlg Uudue
tion: a, point .to wliich the „ i n i • i. t i /7\ T^l „
urethra can be pulled to a Mde: lOrCC, and that pOUlt marked {0). illC

K?^\?ecuim<!ftheciiS' lincs of incisiou arc now continued in a

slightly convergent direction to 6. The

thus circumsci'ibed tissue is cut out in the shape of a wedge, and the

1 John C. Jav, .Jr., New York Medical Record, Aup:. 28, 1886, vol. xxx. p. 251.

The urinal h made hv Parker, Stearns & Sntton, 228 South street, New York.
•^ Pawlik, Wiener Med. Wochemchrift, 1883, Nos. 25-26, p. 772, and Zeitachrijt fUr

Gebartshiilfe und GyniiL, 1882, vol. viii. p. 38.
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wound united with deep sutures ofsilkworm gut and covered with iodo-

form. After seven days tlie sutures are removed, and, the wound leav-

ing healed by first intention, the other side is treated in the same way.

The object of this operation is to stretch the urethra from side to

side, and at tlie same time to bend it in the direction of the clitoris,

by which double process its posterior and anterior walls are brought

in contact.

The same operation may be performed when the urethra is gaping

and the patient suffers from incontinence without having had a fistula.

Sometimes the cause of incontinence is irritation caused by a band

attached to the urethra and spreading itself over the anterior aspect

of the vulvo-vaginal junction. A cure may then be etfected by clip-

ping this band. In other cases wings of mucous membrane are found

attached to the urethra. The treatment consists in their excision and
union of the wound by interrupted sutures. In still other cases the

cause of the enuresis seems to be an enlarged meatus. An incision

is then made in the sagittal plane t)n either side of the urethra, and the

edges are united at right angles to the incision. The patient should

be kept in bed for two or three weeks. The wound is smeared with

cold-cream,^ or, better, dusted with stearate of zinc. The patient may
then urinate herself. If the incontinence of urine is due to a cysto-

cele or urethrocele, Watkins's operation (p. 358) may effect a cure.

B. Fecal Fidukc.—A fecal fistula is one leading from the intes-

tine to the genital canal. They are much less common than urinary

fistula?.

Pathological Anatomy.—There may be one or more openings. The
fistulous communication may take [)lace between the rectum and the

vulva

—

recto-vulvar or recto-labial Jvitala ; tiie rectum and the vagina

—

redo-vaginal jbdula ; between the ileum or the sigmoid flexure of the

colon and the vagina or uterus

—

entei'o-vaginal, ileo-vaginal, and ileo-

nteriiie ji.Htala.

The size differs from that of an opening so fine that it may be very

difficult to discover to that of one easily admitting a finger. Often

the aperture is larger on the vaginal side than on the intestinal. The
seat varies also very much. A fecal fistula may be situated anywhere
connecting the intestine and the vagina, but it is most commonly found

either immediately al)ove the s|)hin(!ter ani muscles or at the fornix.

As a rule, it is found on the j)<)steri()r wall of the genital canal, but the

entero-vaginal variety may exc"])ti()nally open in front of the uterus.

.Sometimes the length is almost nil, the rectal and vaginal walls com-
ing in contact in tlm thin se])tum between the two. \n other cases,

when the fistula is the result of an abs^'css, the imier ojMjning may be

a.s nmch as tiiree inches and a half up the rectum, whil(> the outer is

found on the inside of the labium majus.

' D. Tud Gilliam of Columbus, O., Ami'r. Jour. Obd., 189G, vol. xxxiii., No. 2, p. 177.
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Etiology.—The ciiuses of fecal fistiilfe are in many respects like those

determining urinary fistnlfe. The most common is childhirih, and the

fistula may cither be due to pi-essurc between the fetal head and some
bony prominence in the pelvis or remain as the result of imperfect

spontaneous healing of a tear through the perineal body. It may be
brought about by rupture of tlie vagina or uterus, an intestinal knuckle
being caught in the rent and becoming necrotic, or by diphtheritic and
gangrenous processes due to puerperal infection.

Frequently a fistulous opening remains just above the artificially

united perineal body after perineorrhaphy. Rarely hysterectomy has

led to the formation of such a fistula at the fornix.

Occasionally the fistula is due to a neglected vaginal pessary, that

gnaws a hole into the rectum.

Abscesses, either pelvic, vulvar, or prerectal, end sometimes with the

formation of a fecal fistula. At the fornix it may be due to a sup-

purating dermoid cyst or extra-uterine pregnancy ; at the vulva the

inflammation begins often in Bartholin's glands.

We have mentioned above that direct injury, especially violent

coition, may cause a permanent fistula (p. 283) and that the solution

of continuity may be due to ulcers—cancerous, tubercular, or syphi-

litic—perforating the partition between the two canals.

In syphilitic patients the fistula is often found just above a strict-

ure of the rectum.

Symptoms.—The escape of flatus and, -when the bowels are loose,

thin fecal matter, through the vagina soon attracts the patient's atten-

tion. The irritating contact with the excrementilial matter causes

catarrhal vulvitis and vaginitis.

Of entero-vaginal fistula? there are two varieties with very different

symptoms. If the opening is small {ileo-vaf/inal Jisfuhi), they do not

differ materially from any other fecal fistula, but if the whole circum-

ference of the intestine has been destroyed and the edges have coa-

lesced with the rent in the vagina (^preternatural anv.s), all the feces

find their exit through the vagina. If the affected part, as usual, is

the ileum, undigested food mixed with bile will make its appearance

at the fistula about two hours after meals, and the patient will lose

flesh and finally die from starvation. Her weakness may also cause

amenorrhea.

I-iarge fecal fistula? can be felt, small ones may be seen, but are often

hard to find on account of their diminutive size. Probing and injec-

tion with colored fluid may help to find the inner opening.

In an entero-vaginal fistula, a whole intestinal knuckle having

been destroyed, there may be two openings with a so-called .''jjiir

between them.

Prognosis.—Fecal fistula) have in so f;ir a better jirognosis than

urinary, as a larger number of them heal sj)ontaneously ; but, on the
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other hand, those which have no such tendency, are harder to heal

by operation, the reason of which is doubtless that while urine is

harmless or can easily be given an exit, the intestine is always full

of pathogenic microbes, which it is difficult or impossible to keep
away from the wound. Mechanical difficulties are likewise of much
importance in jeopardizing closure by first intention. If we induce
constipation large fecal masses will accumulate, and their final expul-
sion may tear open the already healed fistula. If, on the other hand,
we keep the bowels loose, the contraction of the perineal muscles
during the act of defecation is liable to «uise a fistulous tract to

remain just above the sphincter ani muscles.

We have already intimated that in certain forms of fecal fistulse

nutrition becomes insufficient.

Treatment.—Preventive Treatment.—]Much can be done to prevent
the formation of fecal fistulas by having their etiology in mind.
Thus an enema of soap-suds should invariably be given in every

labor case before the head enters the pelvic cavity.

The pelvis should be carefully examined before labor in regard to

narrowness or projecting j)oints, and according to circumstances re-

course should be had early to the liigh-forceps o]K»ration, version,

craniotomy, or symphysiotomy, or even Cesarean section.

Pessaries should always be kept clean witii daily vaginal injec-

tions, and removed at least once every two months. If there is

any gnawing, the pessary slioidd be left out for a week and carbol-

ized injections used until all abrasions or ulcers are healed.

It goes without saying that most strenuotis eiforts should be made
to prevent syphilitic! ulcers from forming fistukc. Perhaps we shall

soon have in one of the many remedies now being experimented with

a means of checking tuberculous ulcers in their destructive progress.

Even at the height of sexual passion men should exercise a reas-

onable control over themselves, esjiecially if nature has endowed them
with an unusual development of the part concerned. Pus in the

pelvis or near the lower end of the rectinn should be given an exit

by timely operative interference.

Curative Treutmnd.—A cure may be obtained by cleanliness, the

elastic ligature, or cutting operations.

A. Since many small fecal fistuhe have a decided tendency to close

of themselves, tiiis liaj)j)y result should be facilitated by scrupulous

deati/inetis, espe(;ially sitz-baths, rectal and viiginal injections, and
prevention of" const! j)ation, combined with (•aiifcrization (p. .'WO).

B. Lif/atiirr.— In recto-lal)i:il fistula, which we have s<'en often

extends far up tlx; gut, a cutting operation would be liable to cause

great hemorrhage, and by forming a cloaca leave the jKitient in a

worse condition than sIk; was before. This affection is treated su(!-

cessfully by changing it into a common fistula in ano, and treating
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that with the elastic ligature.' The usual surgical silver probe,

armed with an elastic ligature, is introduced into the labial orifice,

pressed down to the perineum just outside of the sphincter ani, where
the end is liberated by an incision and the probe withdrawn. A more
ductile one is substituted, and passed through the sinus from the labial

opening to the rectal o|X!ning, having the eye threaded with the other

end of the ligature. The finger introduced into the rectum recognizes

the probe, which is then curved and gently drawn through the rectum
and anus. The two ends of the ligature are tied, shotted, and clamped
(Fig. 247). The labial orifice is left to itself and closes in a few days,

Fig. 247.

Barton-Taylor's Operation for Recto-labial Fistula: A, anal end of ligature; B, labial fistula;

C, incision in perineum. The fine dotted lines mark the course of the recto-labial sinus;
the heavy dotted lines represent the ligature where it is imbedded in the tissues.

or at most two weeks, for just as soon as the rectal opening is united

and the ulceration or sinus gradually healing up, there can no longer

pa.ss any gas or fluid feces through the sinuous tract and the labial

orifice.

This treatment is so little painful that the patient need not even

be kept in bed. The ligature will cut through in from three to eight

days, and if the elastic' thread ceases its pressure the remnant of

^ This method ori^inatcdwith Rhea Barton of Philadelphia, and was improved by

I. E. Tavlor of this city, who, on Novemlier 18, ]88o, read a paper on Reclo-labicd

and Vulvar FUtulce before the New York State Medical Association.
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embraced tissue is easily severed with scissors or Paquelin's cau-

tery.

C. CaU'nuf operations may be performed from the periueum, the

vagina, or the rectum.

I. For a rectal fistula situated low dotcn three different suture-

operations recommend themselves.

1. Emmefs Method.—Split the perineal body with scissors in the

sagittal plane up to the fistula, cut its wall away and unite as for

ruptured perineum (p. 340).

2. Taifs flap-splitting method with circular suture (p. 389) is well

adapted to these small openings.

3. Fritsch's Flap-sliding Method.—A crescent incision is made
on the vaginal wall with the convexity turned down and just touch-

ing the upper border of the fistula. A similar incision is made
between the ends of the fii^st extending half an inch below the fistula.

The enclosed crescent-shaped part of mucous membrane is dissected

off. Finally, the flap above the fistula is drawn down so as to cover

this denuded surface and the fistula, and fastened all around with

sutures^ to the mucous membrane or the skin.

Whichever method be used it is best first to paralyze the sphincter

ani muscle by overstretching it.

II. Rectal fi^tulce situated higher up in tlie vagiiia are, as a rule,

operated on from the vagina in one of three ways : Bureau and Vi-
gnard's treble tier-suture, Tait's flap-splitting operation, or colpo-

j)crineorrhaj)hy.

1. Bureau and Vignard made a vertical incision in the median line,

extending half an inch above and below the fistula, dissected the vagina

from the rectum to a distance of half an inch from the fistula, form-

ing two rectal and two vaginal flaps. The edges of the rectum were
united by a continuous suture of chromicized catgut, avoiding to pene-

trate into the interior of the gut. Relaxation sutures were inserted

at the angle between tiie rectal and the vaginal flaps, but not tied.

Xext, the edges ot" the vaginal flaps were brought togetlier with a

continuous suture of chromicized catgut. Finally, the relaxation

sutures were tied.^

These fistiike have strongly beveled edges, the vaginal opening being

much larger than the rectal.

Sometimes the vaginal edges can be brought together after making
lateral incisions in the vagina, but cases are occasionally met with in

which no extent of division of tissue on the vaginal surface will

permit of the edges beintr l>ronght together. In sueh a case it

is necessary to split the Qi]iSf'^ of the fistula on each side to a depth

sufficient to permit the cA'^v.:^ of the rectal wall to be l)ronght to-

> H. Fritsch, Cevtralhlntt f. Gipialc., 1888, vol. xii. p. 800.
' IJiireau and Vignard, dntrnlhl. f. Gyniik., 1894, vol. xviii. Xo. 10, p. 001.
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gether below, leaving the vaginal opening to be filled up by gran-
ulation.'

Denudation in fecal fistulse must be made much larger than in

urinary. In the lower part of the vagina tiie edges are, as a rule,

united from side to side. In the upper, when there is much loss of

substance, the edges must sometimes be brought together in a trans-

vei'se line.

2. Tail's flap-splitting with interrupted suture (p. 390) may be

available.

3. German authors recommend a denudation and adaptation from
side to side as in colpo-pcrincorrhaphia /or incomplete rupture of the

perineum (p. 327).

Operation from the Redmn.—In exceptional cases it may be imj)os-

sible to bring the rectal fistula into view on account of a cicatricial

band at the outlet of the vagina. As this band works as a substitute

for the lost sphincter urethrae by keeping the walls of the urethra in

contact (compare j). 398) it should not be divided. Under such cir-

cumstances the operation is performed from the rectal side.^

The intestine should not only be cleaned out by high enemas of

water and irrigated with an antiseptic solution during the operation

(p. 238), but it may even be well to try to combat the germs in the

upper part of the intestine by the internal administration of naplitha-

linc (gr. ij to viij pro dosi, up to gr. Ixxx in twenty-four hours),

salol (gr. X q. two hours), or carbolatc of bismuth (gr. x every two
hours). The sutures are ])ut in near the edge (m the rectal side, but

should go out a quarter of an inch from the edge <m the vaginal side.

Entero-vaginal Fisluke?—If the fistula is only lateral it may be
closed by denudation and suture like another fecal fistula. In a case

of vaginal anus it must be ascertained if the lower part of the bowel
is pervious, as it is evident that no closure must be attempted unless

an exit can be given to the fecal matter.

Different operations have been performed or proposed for the relief

of this kind of fistula.

1. If there is a double opening the S])ur between the two may be
cut by introducing Dupuytren's enterotome, or another strong pair of

forceps, to the depth of one and a quarter inches, and the edges of the

fistula denuded and united by sutures.

2. Laparotomy may be performed, the intestine cut loose from the

vagina or uterus, and the ends united by cnterorrhaphy.

If the lower end is closed or too narrow, an anastomosis may be

effected between the upper end and the large intestine.

' T. A. Emmet's (hjnecology, p. 602.
' Emmet, /. c, p. 6(i(J.

^ Tliirty-nine cases have been collected by II. L. Veiii, Amudes de Gynecologies

vols, xviii., xix., xx., 1882-83.
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3. It has also been proposed to loosen the wounded part of the in-

testine and insert it in the rectum from the vagina.

4. After having made an artificial rectovaginal fistula, colpocleisis

may be performed under it.

General Memarks about the Operation for Fecal Fistulce.—In ope-

rations from the vagina or the periueum Simon's position (p. 388)
should be used. It is often a help to introduce a small Sims specu-

lum under the symphysis pubis and lateral retractoi's on the sides of

the vagina. In operations from the rectum Sims's position or the

genupectoral should be used.

Silver-wire sutures are preferable. If used in the rectum they

should be turned down toward the anus, so as not to offer any resist-

ance to the exit of the feces. They may be left in two weeks, while

silk must be removed at the end of the first. In low operations it

may be possible to use silkworm gut. The bowels should, of course,

be emptied before operating. After the operation they are best let

alone for three tlays. After that daily loose passages should be se-

cured by means of medicines (pp. 242 and 341). The patient may
urinate herself.



PART IV.

DISEASES OF THE UTERUS.

CHAPTER I.

Malformations.

Malformations of the uterus may be due to excessive develop-

ment and precocity, to arrest of development or to irregular development.

Those due to arrest of development correspond again either to the fii-st

or the second half of fetal life. By bearing in mind the history of the

normal development of the uterus (p. 30) the many abnormal forms

of uteri due to arrest of this development are easily understood.

Since the uterus is formed by the fusion and further development of

the middle part of the Miillerian ducts, we have no difficulty in

realizing that that part may originally have been absent or may have
been destroyed, or that the originally solid filaments may have failed

to become tunneled, or that the muscular tissue which should be formed
around them may do so in an imperfect way, or that fusion does not

take place between the two tubes, or does so only partially, or that

only one of the tubes undergoes its regular development, while tlie

other stays rudimentary or is absent.^

A. Excessive Development and Precocity.—Sometimes the uterus in

the new-born child has the size and shape of that of a girl at puberty

(p. 33).

As to menstruation during early childhood we refer to what lias

been said on p. 261.

B. Arrest of Development during the First Half of Intra-uierine

Life— 1. Absence of Uterus.—Complete absence of every vestige of

a uterus is a rare occurrence. It may, however, be found in other-

wise well built women, but it is mostly combined with other defects

in the genitals or in other parts of the body.

Diagnosis.—The total absence of the uterus cannot be diagnosti-

cated in the living woman, and even in post-mortem examinations

the pathologist must be on his guard.

' Those who want more information about malformations than that warranted

by the limits of this book are referred to my article on the subject in the Amer.,

SyM. of Gynecol., vol. i., pp. 238-257.
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2. Rudimentary Uterus.—In some extremely rare cases the uterus

has only been represented by a solid fibrous or muscular mass. In
others it consists of a membranous vesicle.

In none of tlie cases of rudimentary uterus authenticated by autopsy

was there any menstrual flow, but often molimina.

3. Uterus Duplex Separatus, or Uterus Didelphys (Fig. 248).—This
variety is produced when the two Miillerian ducts do not even come

Fig. 248.

Uterus Didelphys (Ollivier) : a, riKht body; fc, left body; c, right ovary; d, right round liga-
ment; e, left round ligament; /, left tube; g, left cervix ; h, right cervix ; i, right vagina;
j, lefl vagina; k, partition between the two vaginae; I, right tube.

in contact with each other in that part of their course in which they

usually merge, forming the uterus. Consequently they are two
entirely separate uteri, but each of them represents only one-half

of the total organ. Each half" lias at its upper end one Fallopian

tube and one round ligament. At the lower end the double cervix

opens into a single or double vagina, or this organ may be more or

less defective.

The uterus didelphys is mostly found in still-born children, but

occurs also in a<lult.s.' Pregnancy and childbirth may be entirely

normal.

It is hardly possible to diagnosticate the uterus didelphys from

a uterus bicornis in the living woman, through the closed abdominal

wall.

' I have seen one in porforminp laynirotomy on a girl twenty years old. In this

case the vagina wa.s normal.
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4. Uteiiis Unicornis (Fig. 249).—The one-horned uterus is due
to the development of one of Miiller's ducts, while the other is

Fig. 249.

Uterus Unicornis with Rudimentary Right Horn (Schroeder) . LH, left horn ; Lo, left ovary

;

LT, left tube ; LLr, left round ligament ; RH, right horn ; Ro, right ovary ; RT, right tube

;

RLr, right round ligament.

absent or stays rudimentary. It is always very long, forms a curve

with the concavity turned outward, and ends in a point without

fundus.

The diagnosis may sometimes be made by bimanual and rectal

examination, the characteristic shape and position being felt.

Pregnancy and childbirth may take their normal course. But
attached to tlie point where the cervix merges into the body of the

unicorn uterus is sometimes found a rudimentary horn. If pregnancy

takes place in that, the condition is a very grave one, the rudiment-
ary horn being incapable of producing the necessary muscular tissue

to form a sac for the growing fetus. The condition is, then, practi-

cally the same as in tubal pregnancy, from which it cannot be dis-

tinguished clinically. Even anatomically the examiner may be led

into error, if he does not bear in mind that the round ligament

forms the line of demarcation between the uterus and the Fallopian

tube (p. 58). A tube, be it ever so narrow, if situated inside of the

round ligament, is a horn of the uterus, while the Fallopian tube

starts from the .same point as the round ligament and extends out-

ward.
The treatment is also like that for tubal pregnancy—namely, a

strong electric current for the purposeof killing the fetus, or removal
by means of la])ar()tomy or colpotomy.

In very rare cases menstrual l)lood has accumulated in the rudi-

mentary horn, forming a tumor (hematometra). In such a case lapa-

rotomy, ligature of the pedicle, and removal con.stitute the only

means of relief. (Compare Salpingo-oophorectomy under Diseases

of the Tubes.)
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5. Uterus Bieornis(F\g. 250).—When the Miillerian ducts remain

more or less separated from each other in that part whicli forms the

uterus, this organ appears with two juore or less distinct horns at its

upper end. There may be a complete partition going all the way
down to the external os, so that there is a double cervix, or the cervix

may be single, or the partition may be absorbed more or less high up
between the two horns, until it is only represented by a ridge at the

Fig. 250.

uterus Bicornis (Hunkemiiller) : ur, urethra out ofT; iu, meatus urinarlus; vag and wiflr*,

entrance to the douhle vagina, the anterior wall of which has been removed, showing
the two vaginal portions of the two-horned uterus.

fundus inside, while the horns are only separated by a corres}X)nding

slight depression on the outside, so that both the external contour and
the cavity have somewhat the shape of a heart on playing-cards.

6. UlervAi septiix, or bUocuhir'ia, is a uterus with a complete partition

between the two halves, but with the normal shape of a uterus out-

side, a kind that is of much rarer occurrence than the corresponding

bicornute variety.

If part of the septum has been absorbed, the uterus is called suh-

septwi— i. e. pailiallv partitioned.

In all forms of double uterus, be it horned or not, the vagina may
l)e single or double (p. .'{;''>2). The menstrual flow may come from
one or both halves, and if from both, it may either come from both

sides at the .same time or alternately from each half.

Prefpuincj/ may take ])hic(! in either half or in both at once, l-'ven

if it is confined to one side, the other, as a ride, j)artakes in tiie pro-
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cess, forming a decidua, and producing muscular hyperplasia and
hypertrophy.

The presence of a double uterus serves to explain many cases of

supcrfetation, an occurrence that is impossible in a single uterus after

the third month of gestation.

Childbirth takes in most cases a normal course, but complications

are comparatively much more frequent than with a normal uterus.

Diagnosis.—The presence of a two-horned uterus may sometimes

be felt by bimanual examination or from the rectum.

The condition of the septum in a double uterus is ascertained by
simultaneous use of two sounds, one in either half of the uterus. If

there is a communication between the two, the sounds may be brought

in direct contact.

7. Atresia Uteri.—Just as we have seen above (pp. 345 and 346)

that the hymen or the vagina may be closed, the uterine canal itself,

although more rarely, may be the site of atresia. The mucous mem-
brane of the vagina may cover the whole vaginal portion without

forming an, external os, or the cervix may be one uninterrupted

muscular mass without lumen. In such cases the vaginal portion

may be well developed or totally absent. In a bicornute uterus one

horn may be closed.

In regard to symptoms, prognosis, diagnosis, and treatment, we
refer to what has been said above in treating of atresia of the hymen
and the vagina (pp. 346-349). Wherever the genital canal is

closed the symptoms due to retention, such as amenorrhea, pain,

menstrual molimina, and the formation of a tumor, are the same.

Here we will only mention a few special features belonging to

atresia when it is situated in the uterus. The vagina can be ex-

plored to its full extent with the finger and the speculum. Above
it the uterus forms a round elastic tumor, in the differentiation of

which the examiner must especially think of pregnancy, fibroma,

and hematocele.

In a case oi prerpumcij the patient will, as a rule, have menstruated

before being imjiregnated, and more or less of the well-known signs

of pregnancy will be present. Afbroid forms a hard nodular tumor,

and causes often menorrhagia. Hematocele ajipears suddenly and
forms a broader mass, which pushes the uterus forward.

If the uterus is double, the atresia is found much more frequently

on the right side. As a rule, the tumor will begin to form at the

time of puberty and increase with every monthly period, as in atresia

of the single uterus, but sometimes the development is slow and
irregular. Blood may accumulate in the corresponding tube, which
gives way before the stronger uterine wall is ruptured. The closed

horn may become adherent to the anterior abdominal wall, and rup-

ture take place through it. The hematometra may also rupture into
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the stomach or the intestine, which leads to septicemia and death.

The least dangerous rupture is that through the partition into the

pervious part of the uterus, in which way a permanent cure may be

effected ; but in other cases the opening closes again and a new accu-

mulation takes place, which in consequence of the entrance of pyo-
genic bacilli becomes purulent (pyoinetra). This abscess may again

open into the normal half of the uterus, from which the pus then flows

out, or it may burst into the peritoneal cavity, causing septic perito-

nitis. (Compare Ivatcral Pyocolpos, p. 353.)

Exceptionally, the contents of the closed horn are only mucus
(hydrometra). If a purulent collection becomes decomposed, gases

are formed in the cavity of the uterus, a condition called physometra.

Treatment.—If the uterus is single, a puncture should be made
through the cervix with a trocar and enlarged with a bistoury or a

metrotome. After evacuation the cavity should be washed out with

an alkaline and an antiseptic fluid (p. 346), and an iodoform-gauze

drain should be left in the uterus for Ave or six days, and after its

removal a perforated intra-uterine glass stem should be inserted in

order to keep the cervix open. Jvatcr, curetting of the endometrium
and packing with iodoform gauze will combat endometritis and help

to bring the distended and, as a rule, hypertrophied uterus back to

a normal condition.

If the accumulation is found in one half of a double uterus, it is

still an advantage, if possible, to enter through the cervix, but often

there is no choice and the tumor must be punctured at its lowest point

in the vagina. Puncture alone, even repeated, rarely effects a cure,

and it should, therefore, be followed by an incision, or even an exci-

sion, of a portion of the wall, so as to insure permanent communica-
tion with the open half of the genital canal, ^^'hen the closed half

has been ])unctured and evacuated it may be possible to dilate the

open half by VuUiet's method (p. 159) and remove a part of the

partition between the two halves of the uterus.

li' the swelling cannot l)e reacluHl from the vagina, laparotomy

should be performetl and the affected horn or the whole uterus re-

moved as for a flbroid.

Jf blood has collected in the Fallopian tube, and there is no com-
munication with the uterine cavity, it is best to let it alone, as it may
perhaps be reabsorbed. It' the tubal sac grows, it may be })unctnred

from the uterus or the vagina, and in the latter j)lace treated with

injectifm and drainage. Laparotomy and removal of the disteiuled

tube may be tried, but it is liable to prove dilHcult or imjiossible on

account of adhesions.

C. Arrest of Development dnrbif/ the Seeond Half of Infrd-vterine

Life.— 1. Fetal and Infantile Utenin.—Some adult women have a

womb that in size- and configuration corresponds to that of a fetus
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toward the end of projjnancy or that of a younj^ ehihl. Sometimes

it is only an inch and a half deep ; in other cases it has the size of a
virgin uterus, but is characterized by the preponderance of the neck

over the body and the thinness of the walls of the latter. The folds

of the nnicous membrane may either be confined to the cervix or

extend more or less up into the cavity of the body.

The fetal uterus may at the same time be two-horned (p. 409), as

the result of a double arrest of development. The other organs may-

be normal, but often the condition is combined with other abnormali-

ties, especially of the ovaries.

2. The pubescent, or congenitally atrophic, uterus is one that is char-

acterized by its small w'eight, which does not exceed one ounce, but

the cervix and body have about the same length.

Etiology,—Besides simj)le arrest of development from unknown
causes, exudative perimetric inflammation, chlorosis, and tuberculosis

may cause the deficient development of the uterus.

Symptoms.—Menstruation is, as a rule, absent or scanty. Often

the patient suffei's from dysmenorrhea, and sometimes vicarious men-
struation (p. 258) takes place. All sorts of disorders in organs out-

side the pelvis (pp. 264-267) may occur with, or instead of, the men-
strual flow.

Sexual appetite may be unimpaired, but as a rule women with too

small a uterus are sterile, or if they conceive they are apt to abort.

Sometimes the scant development of the uterus is allied with
goiter. There is, indeed, an intimate connection between the uterus

and the thyroid gland. It may be a poetic fiction when Catullus

sings that on the morning following the bridal night the string that

formerly encompassed the girl's neck is found too short; but medi-
cal observation has found a decided connection between the thyroid

gland and the chief uterine functions. Thus, the thyroid often is

the seat of swelling at approaching puberty, and resunuss, as a rule,

its normal pr()j)ortions after the establishment of menstruation. In
many women tlie gland swells before each menstrual period. In many
cases goiter is referable to ])regnancy ; and it is even stated that while

goiter was being treated with electricity, the susceptibility to impreg-
naticm was much increased. At the menopause the goiter does not

always diminish or <lisappear. On the contrary, it may increase.^

Prognosis.—Th(> prognosis, esj)ecially in regard to sterility, should

be guarded, but a late development of the uterus, leading to concep-

tion and childbirth, has l)een observed.

Diagnosis.—The condition can, as a rule, be made out by palpa-

tion, especially through the rectum, and the use of the sound.

' Charles R. Dickson, of Toronto, Ontario, " Observations on the Relations of the
Uterus to the Thyroid Gland," Amer. Jour. Surg, and Gynecol., Oct., 1899, vol. xiii.,

No. 4, p. 63.
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Treatment.—If tuberculosis or chlorosis is present, the practitioner

should carefully abstain from any local treatment that is likely to

bring on the courses : the patient being anemic, her condition will

only become worse by losing blood. In such cases a general tonic

treatment is indicated (pp. 240-245).

If the patient is in good health, and sterility the chief complaint,

galvanic treatment with the negative pole in the uterus and faradiza-

tion have often good effect.

If she suffers from dysmenorrhea, vicarious menstruation, and dys-

menorrlieic disorders outside of the pelvis, she should be treated

according to the rules laid down above (pp. 258, 260, 261, 266) in

discussing those conditions, especially witii tonics, a strengthening

regimen, sedatives, electricity, and the uterine sound.

3. Uterus ParricoUk and Acollis.—Sometimes the body of the

uterus is well developed, but the cervix is too small, or the vaginal

portion is absent. In other cases the body is likewise too small, but

the hypoplasia is most ])ronounced in the neck. These deformities

have more pathological than clinical interest.

4. Anteflexion of the uterus is often congenital, and sim})ly a con-

tinuation of the sha[)e of the uterus found in the fetus and young
children. This condition will be considered together with other dis-

placements of the uterus.

D. Irregular Development.—1. Obliquitt/.—The uterus may be con-

genitally bent to one side [laterojiexion), the two Miillerian ducts that

formed it not having kept pace with each other. Or a similar con-

dition may be |)ro(luced by fetal peritonitis and cicatricial shrinkage

of one of the broad ligaments.

A normally shaped uterus may be tilted to one side (lateroversion),

especially when there is a beginning ovarian hernia.

2. MalpoHdion.—In consecjuence of an uneven development of the

broad ligaments the uterus may be placed not in, but to one side of,

the median line of the pelvis, hderopoxifion.

A similar irregular development of the parts situated in front of

and behind the uterus leads to antcjjosUio)!, when the uterus is situ-

ated too near the symphysis, or retrojjosdion, when it is drawn too

near to the siua'um.

3. Hernia Uteri.—^The ut<'rus has been found in a congenital

ijiguinal hernia, in such ca.ses the ovary descends first through

the inguinal canal, just as the testicle descends, or rather is drawn,
into the scrotum. The uterus has also be<'n found in a ci'ural her-

nia. Such herniie are exceedingly rare. The patient niav become
imj)regnated and the fetus develop in the hernia, whence it has to

!)(' remov('<l by Cesarean section with or without hysterectomy. If

the condition comes under observation earlier and givis trouble,

hvstere(;toniy might be j)ertormed.
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4. Elongated Cervix and Stenosis of the Cervical Canal are often

found as a congenital irregularity, but will be treated of together

with the same conditions when acquired later in life, in a subsequent

chapter. (See Hypertrophy of Uterus).

CHAPTER II.

Injuries.

A. Injuries of the Body.—On account of its position in the depth

of the pelvic cavity the uninipregnated uterus is little exposed to

injuries, but when during pregnancy it rises up from the pelvis and
rests gainst the abdominal wall it is so much more frequently the seat

of traumatic lesions, such as goring with a bull's horn, kicks with

heavy boots, stab-wounds, or shot-wounds.^

While in such cases injury is inflicted through the abdominal wall,

the pregnant uterus is exposed through the vagina to the manipula-

tions of abortionists. In reading the evidence in suits for malpractice

one is at a loss to decide whether the rascality, the recklessness, or

the ignorance of these j)eople is the greatest. In their eagerness to

destroy the fetus they sometimes make a wound in the uterus large

enough to admit the thumb and allow the intestines to enter the

uterus.^

But even in legitimate gynecological operations the uterus is occa-

sionally wounded. Some uteri are so soft that they are easily pene-

trated by the sound or the curette. Sometimes in performing lapa-

rotomy, the gravid uterus has been mistaken for an ovarian cyst, and
a trocar thrust into it.^

In regard to rupture of the gravid uterus during labor the reader

is referred to works on obstetrics.

Prognosis.—With the exception of the simple perforation of the

uterus with soiuid or curette, which if the instruments are clean, and
injection of irritating fluid is omitted, has no bad consequence, most

of these injuries are very serious, lead, as a rule, to miscarriage, and
are sometimes accompanied by hemorrhage or peritonitis and death.

Still, if the ovum has not been o})ened, and occasionally even after

evacuation of the liquor amnii, pregnancy may take its course to term.

In those cases in which a pregnant uterus is ripped oj)en by the horu

of cattle the prognosis is better than one would ex])ect from the vio-

' An interesting case of the last kind was reported by Dr. George A. B. Hays,
of Plaqueminos, La., in Gaillard's Med. Jour., Nov., 1^79, p. 402, et. neq.

' Cases of this kind were mentioned by Thomas, Munde, and Xa-ggeratli in the
N. Y. Obst. Society, April .'), ISS], Amcr. Jour. Obst., 1882, Supplement, p. 5.

' An interesting paper on this subject by Dr. C. C Lee is found in Trans. Amer.
Gyn. Soc., 1883, vol. viii., p. 154.
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lence of the injury, which can only be accounted for by tlie excel-

lent health of the persons womulecl in this way.*

Treatment.—In cases of wounds through the abdominal wall, rest,

opium, and antiseptic dressing of the wound probably offer the best

chances; but if there are signs of internal hemorrhage, laparotomy

should be performed and the bleeding vessel tied. If possible, the

fetal sac should not be disturbed.

AVhen the uterus has been wounded from within, as a rule, no treat-

ment but rest is required. If there is prolapse of the intestine, lap-

arotomy should be performed in order to withdraw the intestine and

close the uterus. If the intestine is gangrenous, part of it may be

resected ; or it may be left undisturbed, when an intestino-uterine

fistula will form, a condition that not only is compatible with life,

but may l)e cured by nature's sole efforts (p. 400).

If the gravid uterus is punctured in laparotomy and the ovum
opened, Cesarean section should be performed ; but if the trocar

does not enter the ovum, the opening in the uterus may be closed

with catgut sutures, and pregnancy allowed to take its normal

course.

B. Laceration of the Cervix.—By far the most common injury to

the uterus is that sustained by the cervix during childbirth, when it

is ruptured, or lacerated, that is to say, torn.

Pathological Anatomy.—These teal's occupy always the direction

of the radius of the os. They may be complete—that is to say, go
through the whole thickness of the cervix—or incomplete, when the

tear in the cervical canal does not reach the mucous membrane of the

vagina. There may be one, two, or many tears. The one most com-
monly observed is the bilateral, and next to that the unilateral^

which is more frequent on the left than on the right side, doubtless

on account of the greater frequency of the left occij)ito-anterior j)osi-

tion of the fetus. The laceration may also be .stellate; that is, the oc-

currence of at least three tears forming a starlike figur(\ It \^ funnel-

shaped when there are several incomplete tears, which result in a
patulous OS. Sometimes it l>ecomes crescentic through the bulging

of a hyperj)lastic anterior lij). In other cases the tear is found in

the posterior or anterior lip alone.^

The tear extends often more or le&s beyond the vaginal junction and
enters tiie ))arametriiitn or the connective tissue i)eiiin(l the uterus,

or extends into the bladdcir. Often it gives rise to cellulitis in these

parts, which through cicatricial contraction may lead to displacements

' Out of 14 cases 9 rccfivtrcd, K. 1*. Ihirrison, Amn: Med. Jour. Sri., Oct., 1S!)1,

vol. cii., p. H7(i, and Monofrraph : Alxlumiiial <ind Uterine Tolerance in J'n</)i(ini

Women, IMiiIa<lel[)lii<i, ISD'J, pj). 12 lo.

^ Most of those varieties arc f>eaiitifiilly represented on colored plat<'s accompany-
ing an excellent article on tlu; Indirntiou.i for Ifi/.'tlrrii-traehelorrhaphy by I'. V. Miindd
in the Amer. Jour. (Jhxl., 1879, vol. xii. j). 134.
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of the uterus. If the tear implicates the bhidder, it may leave a

N'csico-vaginal or vesico-uterine fistula (pp. 383 and 39G).

Commonly the laceration of the cervix is followed by chronic

inflammation of the neck and the body of the uterus. In conse-

quence of hyperplasia and hypertrophy of the glands of the cervical

nuicous membrane, infiltration with round cells in the interstitial

connective tissue, which later are replaced by new fibers, and abnormal
afflux of blood, tiie mucous membrane becomes swollen, red, and rolls

out (ectropium), and the lips become separated, a condition which is

increased by pressure against tiie posterior wall of the vagina. Often

the outlet of the glands becomes closed, and then small round cysts

are formed, which are filled with a fluid like the raw white of an egg,

feel like shot, and appear as translucent yellowish spots.

The connective tissue in the muscular layer of the cervix becomes

also hyperplastic, so that the cervix becomes larger and harder than

normal. The lips, especially the anterior, become elongated.

The body of the womb does not undergo the normal involution, but

stays large and heavy, and becomes the seat of a chronic inflammation.

Teal's may heal completely by first or second intention, but in the

latter case the process is often incomplete, : a cicatricial plug of hard

connective tissue is formed in the angle between the lips, and the

lower part of these does not unite.

On the other hand, the tear may heal from the tip of the cervical

portion to near its base, leaving a small opening, which constitutes a

utero-vaginal fistula without importance. A similar opening may
remain after artificial closure.

Symptoms.—In the moment the laceration takes place, it may be

accompanied by arterial hemorrhage. An old laceration also fre-

quently gives rise to abnormal loss of blood, be it menorrhagia
or metrorrhagia (pp. 202 and 204) from the cervix or from the

endometrium of the body. In the interval the ])atient suffers

from leucorrhea. This double drain soon produces anemia. The
patient loses her strength. She easily gets tired, becomes nervous
and irritable, and often has neuralgic pain in the localities de-

scribed above (p. 130), and sometimes strangely perverted sen-

sations and hallucinations.' She loses her appetite, her nutrition

becomes insufficient, she is pale, and lier features have a suffering

expression.

Laceration of the cervix is often accomjianied by secondary ster-

ility, probably in consequence of the uterine catarrh to which it gives

rise. Tlie hyperplastic lips and the unyielding cicatricial plug in the

' A curious instance of this kind is found in my paper on Laceration of the Cervix

Uteri, Archives of Medicine, October, 1881. Tlie same paper contains a description

of the microscopical composition of the tissne removed in trachelorrliaphy, and a
case illustrating tlie obstetric indication for tlie operation.
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angles between them oppose a considerable resistance to the dilatation

of the cervix in childbirth, entailing a tedious and painful labor.

Digital examination reveals the tear in the cervix, the thick, vel-

vety everted mucous membrane, often studded with small hard bodies

formed by the obstructed glands. Pressure with the nail in the

angle causes often great pain on the spot or in remote places.

The condition is best seen by means of Sims's speculum. The
tubular speculum, by pressing the lips apart, is apt to conceal the

true condition entirely. The bivalve is liable to make the laceration

and ectropium appear larger than they really are. In general, the

laceration is plainer to the touch than to inspection, but when exposed

by means of Sims's speculum the original shape of the cervix may
be approximately reproduced by hooking a tenaculum into each lip

in front of the red cervical membrane, where the os uteri was
situated before the laceration occurred, and pulling the two lips

against each other.

Diagnosis.—By the means just indicated it is easy to demonstrnte

the laceration. Sometimes the hyperplasia of the lips and the cystic

development may be so great that the diagnosis from cancer may
Ijecome difficult, but the effect of treatment will soon dispel all doubt.

Some women have a congenital cleft of the vaginal portion in one

or two places. The lips thus formed may become tiie seat of a chronic

inflammation, and thus a condition may be brought about in a uullip-

arous woman that is entirely like a bilateral laceration.'

Prognosis.—Many lacerations of the cervix heal spontaneously and
give rise to no trouble. Sometimes the nervous phenomena men-
tioned above may, however, develop even if the tear is completely

healed. If the laceration is neglected, the whole constitution suffers,

as we have seen above, and even a phthisical condition may be the end.

Tears of the cervix seem also decidedly to predispose to cancerous

degeneration. If pr()j)erly treated the laceration and its consequences

may be entirely cured.

Treatment.—The prophylaxis consists in abstaining from giving

ergot or other ccbolic drugs, from pressing on the fundus uteri, or

from using the forcej)s before complete dilatation has taken place.

On the other hand, the use of drugs that favor dilatation of the cer-

vix, sucii a.s i)elladonna, chloral, and antipyrin is beneficial.

The accoucheur should not feel or looU for lacerations of the cervix

'
I have treated a t;irl who was ahout twenty years old and had an anti-Hcxion

of the womb. Tlic hymen wa.- not riijitnred, hut very lax, nr<)hal)ly in ((insoqn<'m'e

of ii(astnrl)ation. The anterior vatrinal wall was everti-d. '1 he cervix was split into

an anterior and a jmsterior li|>, which were entirely separated, and iient forward and
backward into the fornix. The opening? in the cervical canal formed a transverse

slit \ inch wide. The anterior lij) measured 1 inch, the posterior { inch in lenfrth.

The everted mucous membrane was edematous, bled easily, and was covered with
abmnlant ^jlairy nuicus.

27
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except in case of arterial lieniorrliage.^ Otherwise he exposes his

patient to infection, that may do much more harm than lacerations,

most of whicli probably heal spontaneously.

If, however, a fresh tear has been discovered and gives rise to

hemorrhage, it should be closed with sutures. If circumstances do
not allow of such an operation, a very densely packed tampon and a

tightly fitting T-bandage suffice to arrest the hemorrhage (p. 185).

Fresh tears that do not bleed may be treated with antiseptic vagi-

nal injections or the application of a strong solution of nitrate of

silver (si-si).^

Old tears are treated differently, according to their size and the

other local and general conditions. Small nicks round the os may
be looked upon as a nearly normal incident of childbirth and need

no treatment.

Medium teal's are often cured by curetting, and the application of

liquor ferri subsulphatis, twice a week, or pledgets with glycerite of

tannin (si-^i), changed morning and evening, and the use of hot

vaginal injections.

Unilateral tears can, as a rule, be treated successfully in a similar

way.
Large bilateral teai*s, or even healed tears if they cause neuralgia,

call for operative help, an operation that is called after its inventor

Emmet's operation, trachelorrhaphy (i. e. neck-sewing), or, more
explicitly, hystero-trachelorrhaphy {i. e. womb-neck-sewing).

Preparatory Treatment.—Before performing this operation the in-

flamed mucous membrane should, however, first be treated with tinc-

ture of iodine, Monsell's solution, chloride of zinc solution, sulphate

of copper solution, or tannin glycerite, and hot douches (pp. 175,

182, and below under Chronic Metritis). Cysts should be pricked

with a scarifier and painted with Churchill's tincture of iodine.

This preparatory treatment may take several months. If circum-

stances do not warrant so protracted a treatment, the whole mucous
membrane may be excised at the time of the operation.

TrachflorrhapJty.—The pubic hairs having been shaved off' and
the genitals, inclusive of the vagina, disinfected, the patient is

placed in the dorsal ])osition, the legs tied with llobb's leghokler,

and the perineum drawn back with a single Sims speculum or Gar-
gues' weight speculum (Fig. 192). A Schroeder vaginal retractor (j).

227) helps often consideral)ly in making the parts accessible. I use

strong full-curved trocar-j)ointed needles, 1^ inches long, 1^ inches

the straight line from end to point (Fig. 201, g), and Crosby's

needle-holder (Fig. 204).

^ Garrigues, "The Immediate Closure of the Laceration of the Cervix," Amer.

Jour. Ohxtff., vol. xxiv. No. 11, 1891.
^ Elwood Wilson, Gynecological Trains., 1886, vol. xi. p. 92.
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I begin the operation by seizing the lips separately with a bullet-

forceps, pulling the uterus gently down, and inserting a strong linen

or silk thread through the middle of each lip. These guys serve

to steady the uterus, separate or approach the lips, mark the canal

which is to be kept o|)en, and they facilitate the operation very

much. Next, a tenaculum is hooked into the cervical mucous mem-
brane on one side of the posterior lip. With a scalpel a piece is

cut off going in under the tenaculum, and the strip is continued into

the angle of the tear. Many use scissors. The great variety of those

invented suggests, however, that others have had similar difficulties to

those experienced by the writer, until he replaced tlie scissors by the

knife. Often it is easier to begin by cutting right into the angle from

the cervical canal to the vagina or vice versd. A corresponding surface

is denuded on the anterior lip. Then similar strips are cut oif on the

other side, leaving an undenuded surface corresponding to the cervical

canal. This ought to bo about lialf an inch wide at the os, as con-

traction always takes place later, and would result in too narrow an

Fig. 251.

Diaprnm Illustrating Tnichelorrliaphy in a case of Bilateral Laceration: A. posterior lip; B,
anterior lip; C, cervical canal fiipparent os surrounded by red and swollen mucous mem-
brane, which used to be ri'uurded as an ulcer). The numbers mark the order in whicli
the sutures are inserted. When lliey are tied A comes in (Contact with Ji and forms the
real os (e.f, r/, li). The render can easily realize the whole effect of the operation by copy-
ins tills fiRure on a piece of paper and folding it at a line uniting D and I), which repre-
sents the angle between the lips.

OS, if there iiad not been tissue enough left. Particular euro should

be taken to remove the cicatricial plug from the angle. The cut

surfaces bleed freely, but there is, as a rule, no hemorrhage oC

con.sequence.

The result of the cutting i.s that we have four denuded surface,'^,

oacli two of which are continuous in the depth of the angle, and
between the dc'uuded surfaces a tnunpet-shaped undenuded piece
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of mucous membrane is left on the anterior and posterior lips of the

cervix (Fig. 251).

The second step is to introduce the sutures. The first needle is

pushed in a quarter of an inch outside of one of the denuded surfaces

of the posterior lip near the angle. It is passed transversely under
the denuded surface and made to emerge just on the line of demarka-
tion between this and the undenuded central portion. Next, it is

inserted on the corresponding point of the anterior lip, and carried

under the denuded surface and made to emerge a quarter of an inch

outside of it, on a point corresponding to the first in which the needle

entered. When the point of the needle emerges anywhere, the

assistant holds the counter-pressure hook (p. 235) in under it, and
presses against the tissues in order to facilitate the passage of the

needle. The best suture material is chromicized catgut (Leaven's

No. 2). As a rule, three such sutures are inserted on either side,

and when they all are in place, they are tied and cut off, beginning

nearest the angle.

Before and after closing the sutures I thoroughly irrigate with
lysol.

Originally, the operation was performed in Sims's position, but the

insertion of the needles and disinfection are much facilitated by the

dorsal position.

After having described the most common form of trachelorrhaphy

w-e must mention some of the many conditions that call for a modifi-

cation of the operation.

Modifications.—If it has been necessary to cut very deep into the

angle between the lips, the wound cannot be closed in a reliable way
bv inserting; the sutures from the vasrina as described above. Then
the uppermost should go much deeper in than it is possible to get

it when starting from the vagina. This is obtained by using two
needles and a carrier of silkworm gut. One of the needles, threaded

with one end of the suture, is introduced from the cervical canal and
pushed out through the posterior lij) ; the other, attached to a loop

of silkworm gut, is in the same way carried from M'ithin outward,

through the anterior lij). Next the free end of the suture is })assed

through the loop, and the latter pulled out through the anterior lip,

carrying the suture witli it.

In the unilateral tear only one side is operated on.

In the stellate tear it is sometimes necessary to cut oft' a whole

lobe between two fissures on one or even both sides.

If there is mucli glandular hypertrophy and cy.stic degenera-

tion, it may be necessary to remove the wliole mucous membrane
from one or both lips. This may be done at the time of the

operation by omitting to leave an undenuded strip in the centre

for the canal or bv curetting: it. If this is done on both sides-
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some provision must be made for preventing the cervical canal

from growing together. I have used an intra-uterine glass stem

for the purpose or introduced a sound repeatedly during the heal-

ing process. Others leave a silk thread or reopen the canal by
electrolysis.'

When there is much hy|)erplasia, so that the lips stand far apart,

and when brought together offer two convex surfaces, it is necessary

to hollow the denuded surfaces well out in order to approximate
them.

If one lip is longer than the other, the position of the angle must
be changed by cutting the tissues in such a way as to get the angle

over on the longer lip, and thus obtain two lips of the same length

that will form a regular os.

If besides the cervix the perineum is torn, we are in general com-
pelled to do both operations at one sitting ; but if secondary hemor-
rhage, necessitating tamponade, were to ensue, the perineal work
would be destroyed ; and if menstruation were to come on unex-
pectedlv, which sometimes happens, it might be hard to diagnosti-

cate (p.' 239).

As a rule, the loss of blood is so moderate that the operator need

not pay attention to it. If, in very exceptional cases, the circular

artery bleeds considerably, the deepest suture should be inserted im-

mediately on the bleeding side. As soon as the two lips are in appo-

sition all bleeding stops. In rare cases it may be necessary to cut

out a cicatrice from the fornix of the vagina. Here also an artery

may spurt that should be seized with ])ressure forceps. It will

hardly be necessary to tie any artery.

If the operator has denuded a larger surface than he can cover,

serious hemorrhage may follow, which, however, can be controlled

with styptic cotton and a tampon of common cotton, and need not

interfere with a perfect result.

Great care should be taken to have a perfect line of union, the

vaginal mucous membrane on one li]) coming in contact with that

of the other. If necessary, superficial ])lain catgut sutures may be

inserted besides the deep sutures.

If the lips of the torn cervix are adherent to the vaginal wall, the

adhesions should be separated sufficiently to allow the lips to l)e

brought together. The gaj) made by the incision in the vagina should

be packed with iodoform gau/e.

Upon the wJ)ol(', small as the field is, and fre(> from danger as the

operation is, if performed aseptically, trachelorrhaphy requires, in my
opinion, as much judgment and skill as any other gynecological

operation I know of.

'George Engelniaiin of St. Louis, (jyn. Trans., 1885, vol. x. j). 'JOi*, am} ISSC),

vol. xi. p. 90.
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At the end of the operation I cover the cervix with a long strip of

iodoform gauze, packed loosely into the fornix of the vagina. The
patient may urinate hereelf. The bowels are kept open if necessary.

On the fourth and the seventh day tlie tampon is changed and the

vagina swabbed with antiseptic solution. On the tenth day the sutures

and the tampon are removed, and some vaginal injection administered

morning and evening. The patient stays nine more days in bed.

The effect of the operation both locally and as to general health is

wonderful. The womb diminishes in size, the nervous phenomena
disappear, the patients grow fat, a new period full of comfort and
blooming health follows in the course of a few months, and very
often conception puts an end to sterility.

The stitched cervix may, of course, be ruptured in a new labor,

just as the intact cervix was, but very often it goes uninjured through

subsequent childbirths.

CHAPTER III.

Foreign Bodies.

Foreign bodies are by far not so common in the uterus as in the

vagina. Still, occasionally an intra-uterine instrument, especially a

glass tube, may break and the end remain inside, or absorbent cotton

used for applying drugs to the interior may come off. Sometimes a

leech applied through Fergusson's speculum to the vaginal portion

has slipped into the interior of the womb (p. 194). A hairpin used
to produce abortion has also been found there. A Hodge pessary
slipped from the vagina into the cervix while the patient lifted

another person.'

Treatment.—If any object is in the womb which cannot be with-
drawn, the patient should be anesthetized, the cervix dilated, and
the foreign body removed with finger, curette, or forceps. If it be
a living leech, a strong solution of table-salt injected into the womb
will make it loosen its grip. If there is any hemorrhage, the uterus

^ Ilenry Heiman, Med. Record, March 17, 1894, p. 347.
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should be tamponed with iodoform gauze, and if that does not

suffice, the vagina too must be phigged (p. 183).

CHAPTER IV.

Metritis.

Metritis is inflammation of the uterus.

As in vaginitis a hirge number of different forms of metritis are

described according to the special part affected, the cause, the course,

and certain peculiarities. As this is not a treatise on morbid anatomy,

but above all a guide to the recognition of the diseases of the female

genitals and their treatment, it would not only lead us too far, but

cause unnecessary repetition and confusion, if we were to admit all

these distinctions as special diseases. We will only mention such

varieties as are clinically distinct or call for diflerent treatment.

In regard to time and severity of symptoms we distinguish l)etween

acute and chronic metritis.

Acute Metritift.—In the acute inflammation the whole organ—body,

cervix, mucous membrane, muscular layer, and peritoneal covering—is

more or less implicated. The peritoneal inflammation—so-called peri-

metritic— is, however, not always found, and if found extends gener-

ally to neighboring parts of the peritoneum, and will, therefore, be

treated of under Pelvic Peritonitis.

The inflammation of the mucous membrane is called endometritis,

that of the nuiscular layer pareachymatom rnetriti.s, that of the cervix

has been designated as cerriciti.s, and that of the mucous membrane
of the cervix as rndocerriciti.s.

Pathological A ndtomi/.—The wiiole uterus is enlarged and softened,

the cut surface is red with yellow points. The mucous membrane is

swollen and red. Microscopical examination shows both in the nuicous

membrane and between the nius<'le-flbers an al)undant infiltration with

small round cells, dilated blocKl-vc^scls, and masses of extravasated

bI(KKl. The inflammation extends sometimes to the peritoneiun and
th(! pelvic connective tis-^ue, either througii the tul)cs or through the

lympathics (p. (>3). Sometimes it is combined with vaginitis.
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It is doubtful if ever an abscess be formed in the uterine tissue,

except in ]>uerperal cases, wliere tiie metritis appears as part of a
more comprehensive infection.

Etiology.—Menstruation being accompanied by a development that

has mucli in common with that of inflammation, predisposes to tlie

latter. Thus exposure to wet or cold is more liable to end in acute

metritis during the menstrual period than at other times. Coition

during menstruation may have a similar effect. Parturition and mis-

carriage are the most common causes, either through direct puerperal

infection or as a predisposing element: if a woman who has recently

given birth to a child or aborted, fatigues herself, catches cold, or

has sexual intercourse, she is more liable to have an acute inflamma-
tion of the womb than otherwise. Coition ought not to take place

before involution is completed—say, two months after childbirth and
one month after early abortion.

Acute metritis may be brought on by any gynecological operation,

even the mere introduction of a sound, and still more easily by curet-

ting, or by the irritation caused by an intrauterine stem or even a badly-

fitted vaginal ])essary. Trachelorrhaphy or incision of the cervix has

often led to endometritis extending through the tubes to the peritoneal

cavity and ending fatally. Retained blood may become decomposed
and cause acute metritis. The true agent in all these cases has been
found to be the introduction of pathogenic microbes into the uterus,

which normally does not contain microbes.

Acute metritis appears sometimes in the exanthcmatous fevers,

typhoid fever, cholera, acute yellow atrophy of the liver, phos-
phorus-poisoning, and in persons affected with syphilis.

As we have seen above (pp. 133 and 310), gonorrheal infection

sometimes invades the uterus.

Symptoms.—Acute metritis is accompanied by fever, a sensation of

heat in the pelvis, bearing-down pain, a painful sensation of contrac-

tions called cramps, or pain extending up to the lumbar region.

Sometimes the patient com])lains of vomiting, diarrhea, dyschezia,

and dysuria. Often she suffers from suppressio raeusium or menor-
rhagia, or has a purulent discharge from the uterus. In gonorrheal

metritis there is especially an abundant secretion of thick creamy,

often blood-tinged ))us, teaming with gonoeocci. The abdomen is

tympanitic and tender.

Vaginal examination reveals a hot vagina, a swollen, congested

cervix, with patulous, often eroded, os, and a large, soft, tender

uterus.

Prognosis.—In most cases the disease ends in recovery in the course

of from two to four weeks. Repeated attacks of acute metritis are,

however, liable to end in chronic metritis. The jwssibility of the

extension of the inflammation to the tubes and the peritoneal cavity.
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especially in gODorrheal and septic metritis, must also make us cau-

tious in our prognostication.

Treatment.—Prophylaxis.—A ])erusal of the causes of acute metri-

tis gives the necessarv indications in regard to how to avoid the dis-

ease. At the time of menstruation, in the puerperal state, and after

abortion, women should be particularly careful to avoid too great

bodily exertion and exposure to cold. They should abstain from
sexual intercoui*se. Obstetricians and gynecologists should use all

antiseptic and aseptic precautions, even in normal deliveries, as well

as small gynecological manipulations and operations.

Curative Treatment.—The patient should stay in bed. An ice-bag

or ice-water coil should be applied over the symphysis (p. 195),

except when the cause is su})pression of menses by exposure to cold.

In the latter case a warm poultice or hot-water bag is substituted.

If there is no bleeding, some bloodletting by means of leeches,

the artificial leech, or sini]>le scarification (p. 194) sometimes affords

considerable relief; but all these manipulations necessitate the use of

a speculum, and, if the tenderness is great, this does more harm than

gO(Kl.

Vaginal douches of plain warm water should be administered

three times a dav or oftener. In these acute aiscs lukewarm water
(100°-105° F.) has often a more soothing effect than the hot (110°-

120°). The addition of flaxseed or slij)j)ery elm increases perhaps

this effed of the douche somewhat (p. 176).

A lukewarm sitz-bath (p. 196) once or twice a day or a general

warm bath every other day is also useful, if the slight movements
inse|)arable from these; procedures do not hurt the patient. Ano-
dynes are best given as opium supj)osit()ries (p. 248). Five grains

of (piinine should be given every four hours, and the bowels kept

open.

When the most aeute symptoms have sui)sided, the ice-bag may to

advantage be exchanged for I^rieszuitz's compress (j). 195), tinctiii-e

of io<line may be painted on the abdomen and on the roof of the

vagina (p. 19(j), and <rlycerin tampons (j). 183) may l)e introduced

into the vagina. If the discharge is purident, the uterus should be

curetted.

Gonorrheal metritis necessitates a more active treatment. The ute-

rus should be was!ie<l out (p. 176) at least once a day with a solution

of corrosive sublimate (1 : .'>()00), permanganate of potash (1 : lOOOj.

or (!hloride of zinc (1 : 100). Twice a week the interior of the uterus

should be painted all over with a solution of chloride of zinc (20 ]»er

cent.) or nitrate of silver (1 : 12). Some use curetting (p. IHO). A
milder treatment, with a somewhat siuiilar eflect, ccjusists in packing

the uterus once or twice with iodoform gauze (p. 1H5) in order to

remove all pus and some of the epithelium, and finally lea\ ing a
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strip well dusted with iodoform in the uterus. Far from causing

pain, it seems to have a soothing effect.

DipMlientic Metritis.—A particular variety of the acute metritis is

the diphtheritic, in which there is a yellow exudation in and on the

endometrium. This condition is mostly due
Fui. 252. to puerperal infection, but is also found as

part of general diphtheria. It occurs com-
bined with gangrene of the vagina (p. 372) in

scarlet fever, typhoid fever, cholera, and other

infectious diseases.

In puerperal cases the diphtheritic infiltra-

> ' £ tion may extend in a layer from the endome-
trium to the neighborhood of the peritoneum,

cutting off a large part of the muscular tissue,

which, after weeks or months, is expelled as a

pear-shaped body (Fig. 252), a condition which
is little known, but of which I have observed

and described under the name of dissecting

metritis not less than eight cases.^

Diphtheritic metritis is, as a rule, combined
$, with a similar condition in the vulva and the

'J vagina, and may be made visible when it at-
' tacks the cervix. Dissecting metritis cannot

be diagnosticated before the loose body is ex-

Dissecting Meiritis.i pcllcd, but its cxistcncc may be surmised, if

after diphtheritic vaginitis and cervicitis there

continues an abundant purulent discharge from the uterus.

If the cervix is attacked, its whole inner surface should be thor-

oughly painted once with chloride-of-zinc solution, 50 per cent. The
uterus should be washed out with carbolized water once a day. An
iodoform pencil

I^. lodoformi, 3v;
Amyli, 3ss;

Glycerini, fl. gss

;

Acaciae, 3j.

M. Sig. Divide in three suppositories of the size and shape of
the little finger.

should be introduced up to the fundus and left to melt. The internal

' Specimen expelled by B. R. at Maternity Hospital, on Oct. 20, 1883. This was
the eighth case of the report published in N. Y. Med. Record, vol. xxiv. p. 664.

The tigure taken from a ))hotograph is a little below natural size.

^Garrigues, " Dissecting Metritis," New York Medical. Journal, 1882, vol. xxxvi. p.

^37; Archives of Medicine, April, 1883; and ArchivfUr Gyndkologie, 1890, vol. xxxviii.

p. 511.
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treatment consists in the administration of quinine, stimulants,
strychnine, and chloride of iron.

Some recommend in severe puerj)cral infection hysterectomy and
removal of the appendages, either by the vaginal method or abdom-
inal section. The operation is said to be especially indicated when
there are foci of suppuration or infection in the uterine body, an in-

fected endometrium, persistent' metrorrhagia, or widespread sup-
puration and disintegration of the broad ligaments. In the writer's

experience these patients are in most cases too w-eak to stand so

serious an operation, and the operation itself often spreads the infec-

tion. In the majority of cases better results may be expected from
medical treatment, opening and draining of abscesses, etc. ]\Iore

radical operations are often postponed to advantage till the patient

has gained more strength.

B. Chronic 3Ietritis.—While we have treated of the acute form of
metritis as one entity without distinguishing between the inflamma-
tion of the mucous membrane and that of the muscular tissue, in

regard to the chronic form of inflammation of the uterus, it is bet-

ter to describe endometritis and parenchymatous metritis separately.

It is true that the inflammation of the mucous membrane always
extends somewhat into the muscular layer, and that an inflammation

of the latter always implicates the former, but still there are marked
clinical differences between the two, and certain points in the treat-

ment apply only to one or the other.

1. Chronic Endometritis.—Pathological Anatomy.—In the chronic

form of endometritis the mucous membrane of the uterus is swollen,

soft, friable, of dark red or slate color. In some places are seen ecchy-

moses. On account of the swelling the mucous membrane does not

find room enough in the uterus and bulges out through tlie os, form-
ing a so-called ectropium. The glands of the cervix become occluded

and form cysts most of which are snndl as hemp-seed or peas, and
sliine with a white or yellow color through the surface of the vaginal

portion. In olden time these retention cysts were mistid<en for the

human ovulum and are yet known inider the name of ovula of Xa-
hotJi. Occasionally these cervical cysts acquire, however, the size of

a (iherry. When pricked open a thick colorless fluid, like tlie raw
white of an egg, flows out from them. The interior of the body has

lost its even smootliness, and is raised in ridges or in j)apillarv

growths, or long clulj-shaped j)olypi hang from the fundus and
the side walls. This has been described under the name of /(///>fv-

j>lasflc or funf/oiis ciKloincfrifiy. Similar niKcons polifpi (Fig. 25 1)

form in the mucous membrane of the cervix, and may haug out

from the os as pedunculated tiunors.

Around the os, on the outer surface of the vaginal porticm, is

found a red velvety area, and similar red spots may be found
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KiG. 2o3.

further out on the vaginal portion, apart from the os. They are

often called erosions, and they form \\hat is knovN'ii as a (jranidar os.

They used erroneously to be called ulcers

of the cervix, an expression that is yet

often used hy patients.

Microscopical examination shows that

the swelting of the mucous membrane in

chronic endometritis is due to a great de-

velopment of its glands, to infiltration

with round cells, and to dilatation of the

blood-vessels. The glands penetrate into

the muscular layer. When this consid-

erable development of glands takes place

the condition is sometimes designated as

benign adenoma, as opposed to malignant

adenoma, which is beginning cancer of

the mucous membrane.
The fungoid growths on the inside of

the uterus are sometimes almost exclu-

sively formed by glands ; in others they

consist of round cells like the granula-

tions on a wound ; and in a third variety

they are almost entirely composed of di-

lated blood-vessels. In some places the

formation of connective tissue gets the

upper hand," and the glands become
atrophic or disap])car. A similar difference is observed on different

parts of the meml)rane, if it remains com])aratively smooth.

The so-called erosions are due to a change in the epithelium cov-

ering the vaginal portion, which normally is flat like that of the

vagina, but becomes columnar. In the interior is found an infiltra-

tion with round cells, as in all inflammations. By invagination the

epitiielium forms follicles and tubules, which constitute new glands

and, when they become closed, are transformed into cysts.

Etiology.—Many pointjj have already been discussed in the chapter

on Etiology in General (pp. 129-133), and the reader is referred to

what is stated there about hyperemia of the pelvic organs, con-

stipation, exposure to cold, improper dress, neglect during men-
struation, certain al)norinalities in regard to coition, puer})eral in-

fection, and abortion.

The influence of gonorrhea has been spoken of on pp. 133 and

310, and we have seen how it may cause acute metritis (p. 424),

but after the acute stage is over it may remain as a chronic inflam-

mation.

During childbirth the cervix, and especially its mucous membrane,

is subjected to sucii pressure and abrasions that often a chronic endo-

lntra-\iterinc polypi (De Sindty,
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cervicitis follows. This is especially the case if the cervical portion

is torn (p. 415).

Parts or the whole of the decidua may remain after childbirth and
abortion and continue to live as part of the endometrium, a condition

that has been described as decidual endometritis.

Old age gives rise to a peculiar form of endometritis called

atrophic endometritis. The normal columnar epithelium becomes

changetl to an irregular horny one, more like the flat epithelium of

the vagina. There is a profuse purulent discharge. Sometimes the

opposite walls grow together, especially at the internal os, which gives

rise to senile pi/omefra.

Whether bacteria play any role in chronic metritis is yet unsettled.

Symptoms.—A prominent symptom is pain. In the general divi-

sion of this b<x)k we have enumerated the order of frequency with

which a neuralgic pain is found in certain localities (p. 136). Besides,

the patient, as a rule, complains of " bearing down," a disagreeable

sensation of heaviness extending from the interior of the pelvis to the

external genitals, and often of *' cramps," a painful feeling of muscu-

lar contraction of the uterus caused by retention of blood or mucus
above the internal os. Sometimes, although the ophthalmologist finds

no fault in her eyes, she complains of pricking pains in them, of weak
eyesight and photophobia, often combined with pain in the occiput,

where the visual centers are located.

It is not rare that a feeling of discomfort necessitates frequent mic-

turition although the urine is normal, a condition designated as

irritable bladder.

As a rule, the menstrual discharge is preceded and accompanied by
more or less severe dysmenorrhea (p. 259).

Secondly, abnormal loss of blocxl from the uterus is of frequent

o<;<'urn'iice, and easily ex[)lained by the vascular development de-

scrilxnl in the paragraph on morbid anatomy. There may be mcn-
orrliagia (p. 202) or nietrorrliagia (p. 264), or both, and often ])ro-

tracted menstruation, tiie menstrual process extending over an unusual

numlx,'r of days, although ]>erhaps the total loss of blood does not

exceed the normal (juantity. When loss of blood is a prominent
feature the corxlition has l)een described as Iiemorrliaf/ic cndoinctritis.

In very weak patients endometritis is, on the other hand, occa-

sionally accompanied by amenorrhea.

A third symptom that brings the patient to seek help is leucorrhea,

which is easily accounted for In' the hyperplasia of the normal glands
and the constant formation of new ones. The fluid secreted hv the

cervix is like raw white of an egg (p. 208), that from the interior of

the body is more milky. lioth are alUalinc, and both may become
purulent, which is es|»eci;illy the case in gonorrheal and atrophic

endometritis. As to the mi(Toscopical comp<^)sitioii, see p. 2(JS. If

the discharge is at all abundant, it weakens the constitution (p. 2(!!)).
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When leiicorrhea predominates, the disease has been called catarrhal

endometritis or catarrh of the uterus.

In some patients there is a very free discharge of a ranco-serous

fluid, a condition eiUled hydrorrhea. At times the secretion may be

retained above the internal os, probably on account of the swelling

of the mucous membrane or a spasmodic contraction of the surround-

ing muscular tiasue. The uterus may then become quite distended,

and the patient has considerable pain until the obstacle gives way, and

the accumulated fluid rusiies out in a gush, when she feels relieved

until the same process repeats itself. Apart from pregnancy hydror-

rhea is a rare disease.^

The hydrorrhea of pregnancy, hydrorrhea gravidarum, on the con-

trary, is rather common. Watery fluid may be discharged any time

during pregnancy, but it is most common during the last month of

gestation, and often gives rise to the erroneous supposition that the
" waters have broken."

A similar condition is sometimes found after childbirth

—

puer-

peral hydrorrhea. It is then commonly due to the retention of a

portion of the placenta or of clots, but a polypus may produce like

results.^

The patient afflicted with endometritis loses her appetite, and suf-

fers often from nausea, dyspepsia, and constipation. She becomes
weak and pale, with black rings under her eyes.

Some patients complain of a feeling of oppression in breathing.

Some have palpitations.

The nervous system suffers much. These patients are quite fre-

quently despondent and melancholy. I have seen cases of acute

mania and epilejysy. Hysteria is not more frequent in those aff(M'ted

with endometritis than in others ; it is, therefore, doubtful if there

is a causative relation Ijctwcen the two.

An inflamed endometrium does not seem to be a favorable ground
for the implantation and development of the ovum. The abundant
leuchorrhea helps also perhaps to expel it. So nuich is sure that

])atients afflicted with endometritis often are sterile, or if they con-
ceive they iiave a tendency to abortion. It is also claimed that pla-

centa prsevia may be causecl by it, the ovum sinking down to the os

internum before it becomes fastened to the endometnum.
By vaginal examination we find, in most cases, at least in women

who have borne children, the os patulous, velvety, or granular, often

studded with small, round, hard bodies {ovula of Nabotli). In nul-

' I have seen a case in which the uterus was purple, slightly tender, and meas-
ured, when the patient consulted me, Z\ inches, but before that it had hcoii as much
as 5 inches, as measured by other gynecologists of this city. Her disoluirge was so

copious that "slie used forty diapers a day, that it wetted sheets, and that slie could
pass it on a bed-pan and fill bottles with it."

^ R. Barnes, X'we^we.s of Women, London, 1873, p. 81.
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liparous women, on the other hand, the external os is often too nar-

row, and the secretion accumulates in the cervix or in the body of the

uterus or in both simultaneously.

The cervix is quite commonly enlarged, either too soft, when the

cellular infiltration, the formation of glands and cysts, and the dila-

tation of the blood-vessels predominate, or too hard, when the hyper-
plasia of connective ti&sue has caused atrophy or disappearance of the

softer structures. The uterus is tender on j)ressure.

The introduction of the sound and dilator is unusually painful and
often causes some bleeding. By moving the sound along the interior

surface it is often felt to be rough or the seat of jwlypi.

Diagnosis.—In lumbo-abdominal neuralrj'w certain parts of the

uterus, especially on the level with the internal os may be tender on
pressure, but then all the other symptoms, especially hemorrhage and
leucorrhea, are absent.

A fibroid tumor often causes hemorrhage and leucorrhea, but the

presence of the tumor can be made out by bimanual examination. If

it is a fibroid poli/pm, it can be felt with the sound.

The diagnosis from the early stage of cancer may be difficult. In
cancer we find, however, such friability of the tissue that parts can be

scraped off with the nail, or are spontaneously expelled from the inte-

rior of the womb, which is never the case in endometritis. On the

other hand, this soft tissue is surrounded by one that is much harder

than in mere inflammation. Cancer is accompanied by a profuse

discharge of a watery fluid or thin pus with a ])eculiar pungent and
offensive (xlor. As to hemorrhage, when the patient is in the prime
of life, has a subiuvoluted uterus, and suffers merely from monorrha-
gia, the probability is in favor uf hyperplastic endometrits, and against

malignant disease. On the other hand, bleeding after the menopause
is a very suspicious symptom. Many lay nuicli stress upon irregular

bleeding in the intermenstrual periixl, especially after coition, but I

have often seen this in cases of lacerated cervix with ectro])ion. Pain

is, as a rule, absent in beginning cancer, but sometimes the patient has

vague shooting ])ains in the j)elvis. Cancerous tissue is well difK'erenti-

ated from the surroundings, forming a glistening })rominence not unlike

currant jelly. The effect of treatment will soon dispel all doubt.

The diagnosis is made sure by cutting out a piece of the suspicious

tissue from the cervix, imbedding it and preparing microscopical

specimens of it. In the same way the malignant or benign

Jiature of scra|)ings from the interior of the womb is ascertained.

Mere "teasing" with two needles does not furnish conclusive

sjK'cimens.

Pro(/nofii.s.—Chronic endometritis is at best a very tedious disease,

and it is not safe to promise more than improvement. This applies

particularly to the catarrhal distjharge. liut even this is sometimes
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completely cured. As to conception, the prognosis should be still

more reserved, esjiecially in cases of catarrhal endometritis involving

the body of the womb.
Hemorrhage may undermine the constitution and even prove fatal,

but in this respect our therapeutic resources are manifold and powerful.

As to pain and other nervous phenomena, the outlook is favorable.

Treatment.—What pro])hylactic measures are to be taken, is self-

evident by reference to the above paragraph on etiology. Here we
will only notice the importance of removing the endometrium with a

curette after abortion, and of not allowing pieces of placenta or mem-
brane to stay behind after delivery.

In patients aifected with gonorrhea of the urethra and vagina, the

extension of the disease to the uterus may perhaps be prevented by
the use of a tampon soaked in the following solution :'

^. Acidi tannici,

lodofornii, aa 3ii

;

Glycerini, 5v.—M.

Patients affected with chronic endometritis need a good deal of

rest. Gymnastics, dancing, bicycling, machine-sewing, and similar

fatiguing movements, make their condition worse. Moderate exercise

in the open air is good, but the patient ought never to walk so much
as to increase her pain. In order to avoid pelvic congestion, she

should abstain as much as possible from sexual intercourse. For the

same reason the bowels should be kept open if she is constipated (p.

241). An elastic belt surrounding the whole abdomen (p. 198) is

often useful in stout women by shifting over on the spinal column
and the lower extremities some of the pressure exercised on the uterus

by the intestines and other abdominal organs.

A warm bath (p. 195) twice a Meek has often a very soothing effect

on the nerves, and probably Avithdraws blood from the uterus by dilat-

ing the capillaries of the skin. AVarni sitz-baths have a similar

effect. By the use of the bath-speculum (p. 195) this may still

be enhanced. Sea-bat]iing, shower-, sponge-, sheet-, or towel-baths,

or a regular hydrotherapeutic treatment is excellent in combating
catarrh, hemorrhage, and debility. Certain spas (p. 196) have a repu-

tation for being beneficial in chronic endometritis.

The disease being of long duration, we should use anodynes

(p. 243) very sparingly. Backache is temporarily relieved by rub-

bing the region with a mixture of 1 part of chloroform with 3 parts

of olive oil four times a day. The pain in the eyeballs accompanying
asthenopia disappears rapidly under the use of a douche of cold water

directed three times a day for five minutes against tiie closed eyes.

^ H. Fritscli in BUlrotKa unci Luecke's Handb. d. Frauenkr., vol. i. p. 1043.
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Certain fountain-syringes are accompanied by a nozzle in the shape
of the rose of a watering-pot, which answers the purpose. With this

treatment I combine, as a rule, scarification of the cervical portion

and the administration of tonics (p. 242).

For irritable bladder I use the following mixture

:

^. Tinct. belladonnse, gij
;

Liq. potassse, 5j

;

Aquam, ad siv.

M. Sig. 1 teaspoonful in a wineglassful of water 3 times a day,

l^etween meals, or, if the uriiio is alkaline, a tablespoonful of the

saturated solution of boric acid four times a day.

In regard to hemorrhage the reader is referred to what has been
said on p. 263.

If the measures described there fail to check the uterine hemor-
rhage, the uterine artery may be ligated on both sides (p. 187).

Sometimes salpingo-o5phorectoniy has been performed, and even
hysterectomy.

If in hyperplastic endometritis the endometrium is studded with

prominences, curetting (p. 180) has a prompt effect. If the whole
membrane is swollen, the intra-uterine chemical galvano-cauterization

according to Apostoli's method is excellent. The galvano-cautery

has also been used for this purpose, but is probably an unnecessarily

harsh treatment.

The treatment of amenorrhea is discussed on p. 257. It occurs

sometimes for from one to four months after curetting, and should

then not be interfered with, as it is a beneficent pause after the drain

on the system for whieli the curetting was done.

For the treatment of lencorrhea directions are found on ]>. 209.

Since we have seen above how tiie glands of the mucous membrane
become enlarged and dij) into the muscular layer, it is easy to under-

stand how fruitleas often all applications prove, and how important it

is to combine general with local treatment.

Curetting, chemical irritants, the actual cautery, and other powerful

revulsives, work not only by removing diseased tissue, but the tissue is

returned to a medullary state, and taking a new start the new-formed

tissue may l)ecome healthy.

Oppression and j)ali)itations are treated with bromides, especially

monobromated camphor (gr. i-x, (. i. d., in enndsion oi" capsules).

Ovula Xahothi ar(; j>ricked o])en and then paint<(l with tincture of

io<line. Exce|)tionally, the whole cervical portion may be one ngLrlom-

eration of cvsts, wliich do not yield to this ti'catMient, Then tluy

sliould gradually l>e destroyed with a needle-shaped i^upieliirs cau-

terv or galvano-cauterv, or the cervical portion ani])utatcd (s<'<'

Chronica pMrcnchymatous Metritis).

For erosions there is no better treatment than to l)athc the vaginal

28
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j)ortioii iu a tubuliform speculimi for a couple of minutes with acidum
pyroliguosuni rectiiicatum twice a week ; but this substance has such

a pungent odor that it is disagreeable to most people. A 10 per cent,

solution of sulphate of copper a})plied in a similar way for a few min-

utes two or three times a week is also very good. Erosions may also

be treated with carbolic, chromic, or nitric acid, followed by a solution

of bicarbonate of soda in order to neutralize the superfluous acid.

Injections of chloride of zinc, chloride or subsulphate of iron, and
nitrate of silver are also valuable. I often combine curetting by
means of Simon's sharp spoon with the application of liquor ferri

chloridi.

I have obtained excellent results by applying to the eroded os,

through Cusco's speculum, the positive j)ole of a galvanic battery iu

the shape of a ball of gas-carbon wound with very little cotton,

squeezed nearly dry. It is used for five minutes with as strong a

current as the patient can stand (about 40 milliamperes). It leaves

an eschar followed by suppuration. A few such applications re-

])eate(l once a week province a healthy mucous membrane in shorter

time than any astringent. Apostoli has constructed a special elec-

trode for the pur])ose (p. 251).

If the cervix is lacerated, trachelorrhaphy should be performed

(p. 418), or, in very bad cases, the cervix may be amputated.

In the interior of the body of the uterus the above-named acids

and astringents are also used. The substances I personally use for

treating the endometrium are Churchill's tincture of iodine, chloride

of zinc, nitrate of silver, and chloride of iron, and I a})})ly them all

on absorbent cotton wound around my applicator (p. 174).

Iodine is the mildest and the most generally useful, especially indi-

cated if the discharge is purulent ; chloride of iron is best in the hem-
orrhagic, chloride of zinc and nitrate of silver in the catarrhal form.

Besides the intra-uterine a})j)lication, I ])aint the vaginal roof with

tincture of iodine (p. 175), which prol)ably acts as a counter-irritant.

The patient herr^elf introduces a j)ledget with glycerin, with or

without ichthyol, morning and evening (p. 182). As we want the

iodine to enter the tissue' l)y endosmosis, and glycerin causes a

powerful exosmosis, it is better not to introduce the })ledget imme-
diately after painting tlie vagina.

As an astringent on a sjxjngy cervix, glvceritc of tannin is very

good (p. 183). Duke recommends boracic acid in powder applied

with a tube and ]>iston (p. 175).

Scarification is used not only for opening and destroying cervical

cysts, but also to give exit to some blood. When the uterus appears

congested this ])rocedure often gives great relief (p. 194).

If the external os is too narrow, mucus often accumulates in the

cervix, whicli is distended in the shape of a barrel. In such cases
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the treatment must begin by gradual dilatation of the cervical canal

(p. 156). If the OS is so small that not even a common uterine sound
can enter, it is necessary first to make a little nick with a knife.

In chronic endometritis of gonorrheal origin the treatment is sim-
ilar to that in the later stage of the acute (p. 425).

In cases of catarrhal endonictritis that had resisted all other

treatment the writer has obtained a cure by cutting off the wiiole

mucous membrane of the cervix, and leaving; the wound to heal'••1
over an intra-utenne glass stem.

Exfoliating Endometritis.—Exfoliating endometritis, also called

menstrual endometritis, or ineinbninoii.'i (Uismenorvhea, is a rare variety

of endometritis that presents such peculiar features that we are

obliged to treat it separately. It forms a link between acute and
chronic endometritis in so far as it is an acute process that repeats

itself every four weeks.

Pathological Anatomy.—The nmcous membrane of the b(xly of

the womb is swollen and red. It is thrown off in shreds an inch in

diameter or even as one piece representing a cast of the uterine cavity

with an inner smooth and outer rough surface and three openings

corresponding to the internal os and the apertures of the Fallopian

tubes.

Microscopical examination shows that the uterine glands are un-

changed, but that there is great iiyperplasia of the cells of the endo-

metrium, which retain their normal size, but are }>aciied so closely

together that little space is left for the inter-cellular substance.

Etiolor/y.—Exfoliating endometritis is a form of chronic endometri-

tis. It is sometimes allied to fibroids, and occurs in women affected

with syphilis, tuberculosis, or suffering from acute phosphorus-

poisoning.

Symptoms.—The disease is characterized by severe pain in the

pelvis recurring at each menstrual ])eri<xl and followed by the expul-

sion of the above described parts of the endometrium. It may be

found at any age during menstrual life. Persons affected with it

may become pregnant, and arc liable to abortion, but may even give

birth to children and then again he affected in the old way.
Diagnosis.—Exfoliating endometritis is, as we have said, a very rare

disease, and assertions to the contrary arc based on errors of diagnosis.

A chief point in the diagnosis is the regularity of the exj)ulsion of

membranes, but even that may be sinuilated for some time by regu-

larly rc])cate(l abortions. The microscope alone can positively settle

th(! diagnosis. The presence of villi chorii is absolute proof that the

speciitien is a j)ro(Iuct of conception, and even the decidua of ()i'eg-

nancy differs from that of nieiistiiiation hy the large size of the cells

of the endometrium.
In ecto|)ic [Testation a similar ex])idsioM af the endoiiietriiini niav

take j)lac('. In order to a\()id errors as much as |)ossihlc. the pel-
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vis must be examined most carefully for a tumor that* might be the

fetal sac, aud all sigus of pregnancy, genital, pelvic, abdominal, sto-

machic, mammary, cutaneous, and nervous, looked for.

Treatment.—Spontaneous cures are reported, but, as a rule, the inter-

vention of the healing art is solicited. The endometrium should be

destroyed so as to give a chance for a new aud better growth. This

is done by the curette foUowetl by the application of tincture of iodine

or icxloform pencils, or by the galvano-chemical cauterization accord-

ing to Apostoli's method.

2. Chronic Parenchymatous Metritis.—Pathological Anatomy.—
The size and weight of the uterus are increased, the wall is thicker,

the cavity larger, and tlie tissue harder. Microscopical examination

shows that the muscular bundles are separated by much broader layers

of connective tissue than in the normal uterus. The walls of the

arteries in the muscular tissue of the uterus are thickened and par-

tially changed to connective tissue. The lymph-vessels are enlarged,

and the peritoneal covering thickened. If the case is due to subin-

volution after childbirth or abortion, the muscular fibers are found
enlarged and abnormally numerous (hypertrophy and hyperplasia).^

Etiology.—The parenchymatous metritis may arise by extension

from chronic endometritis. Frequent attacks of acute metritis may
finally lead to the chronic form. It may be due to exposure to cold,

especially living in a cold climate and in a damp basement.

Too frequent coition and still more a connection that is interrupted

without ending in orgasm aud the normal sensation of contact with
the ejaculatod semen, abortion, subinvolution after childbirth, and too

rapidly recurring pregnancies, favor its development. It frequently

accompanies displacements,—especially retroflexions,—fibroids, and
cancer of the uterus, as well as ovarian tumoi-s.

Symptoms.—As a rule, the patient has no fever, but occasionally a

rise of temperature up to 102° Fahrenheit shows an acute exacerbation

in the chronic condition. Siie has an unpleasant bearing-down sensa-

tion, often combined with pain in the groins and backache. Men-
struation is usually more ,or less painful. Quite often the patient

feels an irritation of the bladder, compelling her to empty that organ

frequently, although the composition of the urine is normal. Con-
stipation is very common.

Hysteria is not found oftener than in other women, and is, there-

fore, probably independent of the disease.

Menorrhagia and leucorrhea are very common. Nervous reflexes,

such as swelling of the breasts, mastodynia, and intercostal neuralgia,

accompany it frequently.

The dilatation and growth of the uterus during pregnancy is ac-

companied by pain, and is often interrupted by abortion.

J Welch of Baltimore, quoted by A. P. Dudley, N. Y., Med. Jour., Sept. 4, 1886.
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Some patients have, in the middle of the interval between two
periods, a so-called intermensbmal pain, much like that occurring

with menstruation, but of shorter duration, and sometimes accom-

panied by the excretion of bloody mucus.
Vaginal examination reveals the enlargement and tenderness of

the body of the uterus, and often a thickened, hard, eroded, and
granular vaginal portion.

In nervous and anemic persons a tumor is sometimes felt in one

of the edges of the uterus at the junction of the neck and the body.

It may become as large as a hen's egg. It is semiglobular, of the

consistency of a myoma, and sensitive on pressure. It is only con-

gestive, is formed during hemorrhage, and disappears when the bleed-

ing stojxs. After the bleeding follows an ofl'ensive discharge like

lochia. These tumors have been described by French authors under

the name of "tximeiws Jiuxionnaires," and are supposed to be due to

metritis.

Diagnosis.— Cancel' of the body of the womb causes greater hard-

ness, forms a tumor that can be felt, and is accompanied by a thin,

purulent, malodorous discharge. By means of the sound the inner

surface of the womb may be found to be irregular and to contain

spots where the tissue is unusually soft.

Prognosis.—Chronic jwrenchymatous metritis does not, as a rule,

threaten the patient's life unless the hemorrhages should be profuse

enough to undermine her constitution, but it is an exceedingly tedious

disease, sometimes extending over many years, and a perfect cure is rare,

although much can be done to alleviate the sufferings of the patient.

Treatment.—In order to avoid needless repetition, the reader is

referred to what has just been said about chronic endometritis, which

always acconij)ani(s the parenchymatous form. Here we will only

add measures ])articular]y indicated where the nmscular coat of the

uterus is implicated.

Among internal medicines, a long-continued use of small doses of

chloride of gold, ov of corroxlve suh/imate (p. 244) may succeed here as

in other parts of the body in reducing the abnormal deposit of con-

nective tissue.

In cases of subinvolution. Tiut ])raises the effect of chlorate of

j)otassiuni, gr. viiss, t. i. d., given in a medicine with a few dro])s of

dihite hydrochloric acid.

Faradizdfioii has a similar effect by causing muscular contraction.

The bipolar iiitra-ntcrine inctluHl (p. 2-40) is ])articularly recom-

mendable. A|»ostoli ])i'aiscs the pritiiary current.

The g(drrniic ciirrnU (]). 2I()) may hcl|) to reduce the bulk of the

uterus by electrolysis,

Mas.'iage (p. lOi)) causes absorption by mechanical manipulations.

Finally, operative interference not only serves to remove redundant
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tissue mechauically, but oxporieiice lias shown that it so modifies the

nutrition of the womb tliat that organ may shrink considerably in

the course of several months following the operation. If the cervix

is lacerated, trachelorrhapJii/ (p. 418) should be performed. If it is

not torn, but much enlarged, it may be diminished in different ways.

1. ifordan's Method}—If the cerviail canal is so hirge that it

can be done without causing stenosis, a wedge-shaped piece may be

cut out, having the base at the os and the apex at or somewhat beyond
the utero-vagiual junction. This operation is performed exactly like

trachelorrhaphy, and recommends itself by its safety and simplicity

and by leaving a normal vaginal portion, which may be needed for

the adaptation of a pessary.

2. Hegar's MetJiod consists in the removal of the whole vaginal

portion. The patient being in dorsal decubitus, the vaginal portion

is exposed by means of a single Sims s[)eculum (p. 147) and side

retractors (p. 227), and the uterus pushed and pulled down. The
cervical portion is split open with scissors on both sides uj) to

the vaginal vault. Each lip is seized with a volsella or bullet-

forceps and cut off with scissors bent at right angles. In dealing

with the anterior lip the operator must take care not to go beyond
the boundary-line of the bladder, which may be ascertained by
means of a metal catheter. Next, the mucous membrane of the

cervical canal is united by a row of sutures to that of the vagina,

comprising part of the cut surface, but skipping that part Avhicli is

farthest away from the mucous membranes (Fig. 254). Sometimes it

Fig. 254.

Hegar's Amputation of the Cervical Portion : a. two sutures on each side do not enter the cer-
vical canal ; b, all sutures are passed from the vaginal to the cervical mucous membrane.
In both cases a portion of the cut surface is slcipped in inserting the sutures.

is better only to do this in the middle, and to unite the vaginal mucous
membrane in front and behind at the sides. This is done with rather

' S. C. Gordon of Portland, Me., Auier. Jour. ObsL, 1884, vol. xvii. p. 1205.
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Simon's Coue-mantle-shaped Excision of the Vaginal Portion: a, sutures inserted ; b, sutures
tied. (Tliere ought to be one or two on each lateral incision).

strong, curved, round, cre.scent-gronnd, or trocar-pointed needles or
the fishhook-shaped needles (Fig. 201,/, g, and /), held in a needle-
holder.'

Fig. 250.

A B C

Schrooder's Sinple-flnp Excisiiui of the Vaginal Portion : A, excision made, sutures placed
on anterior lip uinl tied <iii posterior; 1 and 2, lateral sutures. H, longitudinal sectiun
through cervix; '< r, transverse incision ;/<•, longitudinal incision joining the first atid
severing the mucous mcmhrane and part of the miiscular tissue Irom thc^ ccrvi.x ; h c,

course of a suttire ; ;j, ovula of Naboth. C, longitudinal .section after the sutures are tied.

3. Simon\'i McfhofJ, the so-called conc-manfle-xhaped excision.—
After having made the two lateral inci.-iions a Avo(lgo-,shape<l piece is

cut out with a knife of the whole width of ('ach lij) from side to side,

' My traclielorrliapliy needles (p. 418) are quite serviceable in this operation.
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Next, the two flaps of each lip are united by sutures, and, finally, the

two lateral incisions are similarly closed (Fig. 255).

This method is especially indicated when the cervix is very thick

and hard and the mucous membrane of the cervical canal healthy.

4. Schroeder's Method.—The same lateral incisions as in the other

methods are used, but then the whole mucous membrane of each lip

with part of the muscular tissue is cut away. For this purpose a

trausveree incision is made through the mucous membrane of the cer-

vix at the base of each lip, and then a wedge-shai)ed piece is cut oif

from the os to the first incision. Each of tlie lips is folded trans-

versely, and the lower end of the cut surface united to the upper.

Finally, the side incisions are closed (Fig. 256). This method is

more difficult to perform, but is preferable when the cervical mem-
brane is in a bad condition.

The removal by means of the galvano-caustic snare is less aj)pro-

priate than the cutting operations, since it necessitates the healing of

the wound by granulation and may lead to steno-is of the cervical

canal.

If there is leucorrhea, menorrhagia, or metrorrhagia, it is proper

to combine curetting with the amputation.

If chronic parenchymatous metritis gives rise to persistent hem-
orrhage, scdpingo-obphorectomy may be perlbrmed ; and if that does

not suffice to arrest the loss of blood, the uterus may have to be

removed by vaginal hysterectomy.

CHAPTER V.

Closure of the Uterus (Acquired Atresia).

In the description of malformations we have seen that atresia of
the uterus may be congenital (p. 410), but the uterus may also become
closed later in life

—

acquired atresia.

Although not so rare as the congenital form, the acquired is still

a rare affection.

The closure is most common at the external os, after that at the

internal os, but more or less of the whole cervical canal may be closed.

Etiology.—This condition may be brought about by adhesions

forming after childbirth or abortion, cauterization with strong acids

or nitrate of silver, the red-hot iron, or the galvano-caustic apparatus

(p. 251). Ulceration of the cervix, diphtheria, small-pox, and scarlet

lever may lead to it. Sometimes it is simply due to old age, and is

especially found in old women suffering from prolapse of the uterus.

Symptoms.—In menstruating women the acquired closure gives

rise to symptoms similar to those of the congenital closure, such as
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amenorrhea, abdominal pain, menstrual molimina, and swelling of
the uterus in consequence of accumulation of blood (hematometra),

mucus (hydrometra), or pus {pyometra). If the contents of the uterus

become decomposed and gases are formed, the condition is called j>hy-

sometra. Under these circumstances the percussion sound becomes
tympanitic, whereas otherwise it is dull.

After the menopause the atresia hardly giv^es rise to any symptoms,
unless it is complicated with some other disease of the wond), espe-

cially cancer or fibroma.

The size of the womb in hydrometra hardly surpasses that of a

fist. The walls are distended and sometimes thinner than in the nor-

mal condition. If the closure is at the external os, the cervix and
the body form together one globular tumor.

The course is chronic. Sometimes the disease, esjjecially in physo-

metra, terminates spontaneously, the obstruction in the cervix giving

way and the gas escaping.

Treatment.—The cervix should be perforated with a curved trocar

and then cut in four different directions with Simpson's metrotome
(Fig. 258). The uterine cavity should be washed out with an anti-

septic fluid, and jKicked with iodoform gauze (p. 184), followed by
an intra-utcrine glass stem (p. 411). In regard to the dangers of
the operation, the reader is referred to what has been said in speak-

ing of atresia in other parts of the genital canal (p. 346).

CHAPTER VI.

Stenosis of tiii-: Cervix.

Stenosis, or narrowness, of the cervical canal is somewhat similar

to atresia, but the difference is that tiie cervical canal is open, although

the caliber is too small, IJke atresia it may be congenital, or acquired.

It is often combined with a conical cennx, which may be hyper-

trophic, of normal dimensions, or atrophic. It accompanies also dis-

placements, especially anteflexion.

It is most common at the external os, which forms a round open-

ing, sometimes so narrow that it docs not even admit the comnum
uterine sound { ]tinholc os). Less fr('(|uently it is found at the inter-

nal OS. Sometinu's the whole ccrvif^l canal from end to end takes

part in the stenf)sis, but in other ca,ses it is, on the contrary, dilated

between the two narrow openings so as to form a barrel-shaped cavity.

The etiology of the acf|uir(-d form is identictd with that of atresia.

Symptom.^.— If the menstrual I)1o(mI is secreted in larger amount
than what can pass in the same time through the narrow cervix, the

patient has pain [oLsfnicfirr ili/fonniorr/ira). Often the blood coagu-
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latos, and the clots are expelled with })ainful cramps. Also mucus
may stagnate in the cervix or the body and give rise to bearing-down
pain, relieved from time to time by the expulsion of the accumulated

fluid. Sometimes all the symptoms of chronic endometritis and
parenchymatous metritis (pp. 429 and 43G) are developed.

Some women are, however, in excellent health in spite of their

stenosis, and they consult us only on account of sterility. Although
pregnancy may take place when there is only the smallest opening

admitting the spermatozoids, it is indisputable that a narrow cervical

canal is a great impediment to conception.

Diagnosis.—The stenosis of the external os can be felt by a prac-

tised finger and is seen by means of the speculum. That of the

internal os can only be inferred from the difficulty with which the

sound passes. The beginner must, therefore, be on his guard, as he
will find many cases of stenosis of the internal os, which in my ex-

perience is by no means common. The normal opening is only ^ inch

(p. 49), and it is tight enough to be distinctly felt as a yielding

obstruction, when the knob of the uterine sound passes it. Before

diagnosticating a stenosis of it, the physician must make sure that the

end of the sound is not caught between the folds of the plicae

palmat£e or arrested by a flexion. For this purpose it must be intro-

duced in all directions and with different degrees of curvature. The
best proof that a stenosis really exists is that the common sound is

arrested while a thinner probe passes.

Treatment.—Stenosis used to be treated with incision, either bilat-

erally or in the median line of the posterior lip. The cervical por-

tion was split open up to the vaginal junction with Kilchenmeister's

scissors (Fig. 257), that have a blunt and longer blade for entering

Fig. 257.

Kilchenmeister's Scissors.

the cervix and a shorter blade ending in a sharp hook, which prevents

the scissors from sliding. Besides, the incision was carried more or

less up to or through the internal os with Sims's uterine knife. For
cutting the internal os and more or less of the whole cervix Simjjson's
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metrotome (Fig. 258) was used, a sheathed knife, the excursion of

which is regulated by a screw, and whicli cuts in one direction at a

time, or Greenhalgh^s metrotome, that cuts both sides at the same time.

When it was found tiiat this deep cutting not infrequently was accom-

panied by dangerous or fatal hemorrhage or by not less dangerous

Fig. 258.

Simpson's Metrolome.

and fatal pelvic septic inflanmiation, superficial trachelotomy was sub-

stituted.^ Cutting for stenosis has in a great measure been replaced

by dilatation. I make only a very small nick at the external os,

if it is necessary for the introduction of the sound. I also cut out

a wedge-shaped piece of the cervix, if the os besides being too nar-

row is situated excentrically. There is no hemorrhage, and inflam-

mation is avoided by the use of antiseptic precautions (p. 209).

In most other cases I only use dilatation with blunt conical and
diverging instruments (p. 158), which is much safer than any degree

of incision or the use of tents. I have, indeed, never seen any trou-

ble arise from rapid dilatation. In most cases I treat the patient in

the office twice a week. I use first the lower numbers of Hanks's
dilators, and then my own diverging dilator up to one-half inch ex-

pansion. I never go farther in one sitting than that the patient can

stand the pain without an anesthetic. In more exceptional cases I

operate in the patient's house, etherize her, use the strictest antiseptic

precautions, and open the dilator to full ex})ansion, one and a quarter

inches in all directions. In order to avoid tearing the tissues this must

be done very slowly and gradually. I introduce some iodoform into the

cervix, and cover it with iodoform gau/e. The |)atient is kept in l)e(l

for four days. A glass stem (see clia|)ter on Flexions) is placed in

the cervical canal while it is contracting.

The canal of the cervix may also be enlarged by means of electro-

lysis. For this pui'pose the galvanic current is to be used with the

negative |)ole in the uterus, the p<»sitive on the abdomen. For the

latter I have used Fngelmami's clectnMle (p. 24<S), for the former
Fry's, which has six nickel-plated conical tij)s, ranging from 11 to 25
millimeters in circnmlcnncc, to be screwed on the same liandh'. I

have, however, not found any advantage in the electric treatment over

the mechanical.

' I'ea.slee, Amcr. Joum. Ohxl., 1870, vol. ix. p. 374.
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CHAPTER VII.

Ulcers of Cervix.

AVe have mentioned, in treating of chronic endometritis (p. 408)
that the term ulcer is often erroneously applied to erosions and gran-
rdations of the cervix. But the cervix may be the seat of true

ulceration

—

i. c. an inflammatory process in which there is molecular
loss of substance. Such ulcers may be chanci'oids, chancres, tubercu-

lar ulcers, simple ulcers, or corroding ulcers.

Chancroids have been described on p. 291 and chancres on p. 293,
tuberculous ulcers p. 288 and p. 363, in treating of the diseases of
the vulva and the vagina.

Simple idceratiou takes ])lace Avhen the cervix protrudes through

the vulva, be it in consequence of hypertrophy or ])rolapse. It is due
to friction against the clothes. There is a flat more or less irregular

loss of substance surroHuding the os, or what seems to be it, if the case

is complicated with bilateral laceration of the cervix. The surround-

ings have a blue or purple color and are harder than normal. With
proper treatment these ulcers heal easily. If they accompany simple

hypertrophy, the cervix is amputated and no treatment directed to

the ulcer. If the uterus is ])rolapsed, it should be replaced, kept

inside the vagina by a perineal bandage, and the wound covered

with a piec^e of lint smeared with the ointment of iodoform and
balsam of Peru (p. 266), to be changed morning and evening.

Corroding ulcer looks mucii like a cancerous ulcer, and is destruc-

tive in character. It may open into the bladder, but on microscopical

examination no epithelial elements are found. It seems to be due to

senile gangrene induced by calcification of the internal iliac artery.^

The diagnosis can only be made by means of the microscope.

The treatment is the same as for cancer, especially total extirpation

before the formation of a fistula.

For ulcerated cancer, see Chapter XIII., Sarcoma and Carcinoma.

CHAPTER VIII.

Hypertrophy of the Uterus.

Ax increased size of the uterus, apart from neoplasms, is com-
monly due to subinvolution or chronic metritis (p. 436) ; but it mav
be due to sim])le hypertrophy, independent of all inflammatory action.

The uterus presents abnormally large dimensions, but there is no
change in structure. This hypertro])hy may be general or partial.

'John Williams, Trans. Obd. Soc. of London, vol. xxvii., reprint.
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General hypertrophy is a very exceptional condition. Partial

hypertrophy has rarely its seat in the body. As a rule, then, it is the

cervix that is the affected part. We distinguish between infravaginal

and supravaginal hypertrophy.'

A.

—

Infravaginal hypertrophy consists in an increase in size of the

vaginal portion of the uterus, which, as a rule, takes place chiefly or

exclusively from above downward, resulting in an elongated cervix.

This hypertrophy may be congenital (p. 406) or acquired, and the

condition differs somewhat in the two classes.

The congenitally hypertrophied cervix is only elongated, cylindrical,

or conical, sometimes trunk-shaped in consequence of the greater

development of one of the lips, mostly the posterior, or more rarely

club-sha[)cd. The os is round, of normal size, or too narrow. The
elongation may be slight or so considerable that the cervix protrudes

penis-like from the vulva.

In the acquired form of hypertrophy the cervix is commonly not

only elongated, but thickened, and it is frequently thicker near the

end than at the base, forming a club- or cabbage-shaped mass. The
OS is large and forms a transverse slit. Very often the cervix has

sustained bilateral laceration (p. 415), and frequently the condition

is combined with prolapse of the uterus, but in these two classes of

cases I think we have to deal with chronic metritis, and no longer

pure hypertrophy. The acquired form is exclusively found in women
who have borne many children.

Etiology.—The cause of the congenital hyi)ertrophy is unknown.
The acquired is evidently due to childbirth.

SymptonuH.—Sometimes hypertrophy of the cervical portion does

not give rise to any symptoms. In (»ther cases the patient comj)lains

of a bearing-down sensation and discomfort in walking or sitting

down. Sometimes she has consickn'able dysmenorrhea, but this is

probably due to the accompanying stenosis of the os (p. 441).

The friction against the vaginal walls may cause leucorrhea. When
the cervix protrudes from the vulva it is liable to become ulcerated

(p. 444). li' the hvpcrlrojjhy is ])ronoini('e(l, it gives rise to dys-

pareunia, the male memlK'r meeting with an obstruction, which is

pushed forward, causing disconiibrt and even pain to the i'emale, and

sometimes to the mah; too. The semen, being ejaculated into the dee])

])ouch formwl behind th<! cervix, does not easily enter the os, and

sterility is, therelure, (|uite connnon.

I)i(tgnoi<i.'<.—The diagnosis is easy. By vaginal examination the

finger may be carried round the hyj)ertrophied cervix. "J'he vaginal

' S<'liroedcr has !i<ldp'l as a tliinl catciiory the hyiu'itiopliy of what Ik; calls the

inti-rniriliiilt'. -jvirtiiiii ; tliat is, tliat part of the oorvix that is hound to the hladdi-r in

front, but has hthind tiic diep jtoiicli fonncd hy the posterior fornix of the vatrina

(p. 42i; from a practical standpoint this variety may l)e taken to.L'ctiier willi the

8upravaf(inai.
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vault is found normal. The sound may enter from three to six

inches, and yet bimanual examination finds the fundus uteri at its

normal place.

Prognosis.—The disease is chronic and has no tendency to retro-

gression. In virgins, in whom the vaginal walls and the uterus have

preserved their normal resiliency, an elongated cervix does not find room
enough, but is pushed down in the direction of the outlet and serves

as a lever to tip the uterus backward into the position called retro-

vei'sion.

Treatment.—Slight degrees of elongation may successfully be

treatetl with dilatation (p. 156), which enlarges the os and shortens

the canal. In more pronounced cases the redundant tissue must be

removed by amputation. For simple elongation, Hegar's method

(p. 438) is the best ; for hypertrophy with thickening of the cervix

Simon's cone-mantle-shaped excision (p. 439) recommends itself.

In order to control hemorrhage it is a good plan to surround the base

with an elastic ligature. If feasible, this should even be placed above

one or two needles perforating the cervical portion at right angles and

preventing the ligature from slipping, or sewed to the cervix wath a

few stitches. The common ecraseur has the fsiult of having a ten-

dency, while being tightened, to pull in neighboring tissue, by which
the peritoneal cavity or the bladder may be opened.

The galvano-cautery, and the common cautery even more, expose

to stenosis of the cervical canal (p. 441).

B. Supravaginal hypertrophy consists in the increase, especially

elongation, of that part of the cervix that is situated above the

utero-vaginal junction.

Pathological Anatomy.—The supravaginal part of the cervix is

felt as a long cylindrical body, somewhat flattened in the antero-

posterior direction, and, as a rule, thinner than normal ; but excep-

tionally it is ofnormal circumference or even thicker. The dimensions

of the infravaginal portion and ofthe body are not much increased. In
growing the cervix descends, and pulls the neighboring organs down
wMth it. Thus tiie vaginal fornix sinks down. In front the pouch
formed by it disappears entirely, while behind more or less of it still

remains. The vagina becomes inverted. The bladder forms, as a

rule, a swelling in front of the hypertrophied cervix (cystocele)
;

Douglas's pouch descends with it behind, and sometimes there is a

rectocele, but in many cases the rectum retains its place. The os uteri

forms a large slit, and descends to or beyond the rima pudendi. The
interior of the uterus measures from six to ten inches in depth, the

increase coming nearly exclusively from the elongation of the upper
part of the cervix.

Etiology.—This condition is due to prolapse of the vagina (p. 356).

The body of the womb remaining in its place, and the cervix being
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pulled clown, the latter is drawn out like a rubber tube. At the same
time free circulation is impeded, the blood stagnates, and chronic

metritis sets in, with formation of new cells, new connective tissue,

and new muscle-fibers, rendering the total increase in bulk possible.

Those conditions which promote prolapse of the vagina, such as

laceration of the vaginal entrance, frequent childbirth, too early get-

ting up after delivery, subinvolution, occupations that keep the woman
in a standing position, and vebereal excesses, lead indirectly to hyper-

trophy of the supravaginal cervix.

Symptoms.—The symptoms are like those of prolapse of the vagina

and uterus, combined with tiiose of infravaginal hypertrophy. The
patient complains of bearing-down, backache, an uncomfortable sen-

sation in the vagina, especially in walking and sitting down. She has

often dysmenorrhea. She has frequent desire to micturate, and finds

it often difficult to empty the bladder. She is constipated. The fric-

tion in the vagina produces leucorrhea, especially in the posterior pouch.

Connection is rendered unsatisfactory.

That part of the mucous membrane that is turned out of the body
becomes horny, like epidermis. The enlarged cervix is seen and felt,

while the body of the uterus is felt above of nearly normal size,

often antefiexed or retrofiexed, and the infravaginal portion is not

much elongated, if at all. Nearly always there are signs of bilateral

laceration of the cervix, and the cervix partici])ates in the inver-

sion, so that the lips of the os uteri are situated far apart, and the

inverted cervical canal appears between them, more or less inflamed

or even ulcerated (p. 444).

Dkignosk.—A pohipux and an invcried uterus have no opening at

the lower end. In the iitj'nintf/inal lii/pcrfropfiy the vaginal vault

is normal. The chief ])oint in the diagnosis is the distinction from
pro/dpse of the uterus, with whicli the supravaginal hy])ertro])hy is

often confounded ; l)ut the fing('r-shaj)ed mass ibrmed by the cervix

is easily felt by bimanual ])alpati(>n with one finger in the rectum;

the uterus is felt in its place; the uterine cavity is much deejx'r

than in simple prolapse ; a catluter introduced into the bladder is not

felt from the rectum, the uterus intervening between the two canals.

Frequently, however, the hy|)ertrophy is combined with j)r()lapse.

I'rof/nosis.—Xo spontaneous cure is (o be expe(;ted.

Treat iiient.—In the lessei- degrees the uterus may be pushed up,

the body becoming strongly anteverted, and nnich comfi)rt may be

afforded bv the use of a eu])-sli:iped suj)|)orter attached to an abdomi-

nal belt. (See I'roldji^e.) II" this plan does not succccmI, reeoiirsii

must be hud to jin operation.

1. Jfi//(ii-\-< Method, l''iiiiiii /-shd/x'd Krrision ( l"'ig. 2")1>).— Dorsal

posture. The cervical poi'tion is exjxised with a single Sims or

(iarrigues s|>eculum ami hiteral retractors, seized with a volselhi,

and pnlled down. A circtdar incision is made below the ntero-
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vaginal junction. From this the knife is carried in a shmting direc-

tion u})\vard and inward to the cervical canal. When the canal has

Fio. 259.

Hegar's Funnel-shaped Excision of Supravaginal Cervix (natural size).

been opened in front and tlie hemorrhage is considerable, a suture

is passed immediately under the whole wound in the cervix, and so

as to comprise the mucous membrane of the canal. If there is not

much bleeding, the excision is continued from the sides and from

behind with knife and scissors. The excised piece forms a cone,

the length of which above the utcro-vaginal junction may be 1 j to

1|- inches or more. The mucous membrane of the cervix is sutured

all around to that of the vagina, passing the sutures with small,

strongly curved needles under the whole wound—a procedure that is

very difficult. It is, therefore, preferable to apply the thermo-cau-

tery as soon as a part is cut, and continue alternating with the cut-

ting and the searing instrument, or to do the Avhole operation with

the galvanocaustic knife (see p. 450).

2. Schroeder's Method (Fig. 26(3) is still more radical. A circular

incision is made as in Hegar's. If vaginal arteries bleed, the hem-
orrhage is checked with ligatures or clamps. Then the cervix is

separated with the finger and blunt instruments in front and behind.

Next it is pulled over to one side, and with a half-blunt aneurism-
needle bent to the side (Fig. 269, p. 462) a ligature is carried around
the tissue going to the side of the cervix and containing the blood-

vessels. After having tied the ligature tightly and cut the tissue

between the ligature and the cervix, another ligature is placed above
the first. The other side is treated in the same way.
When the cervix has been loosened sufficiently high up, the ante-

rior wall is cut through to the cervical canal, and a deep suture is
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carried through the vaginal wall, the parametral connective tissue, and
the severed cervical wall, and out through the cervical canal. If

necessary to check hemorrhage, several such deep sutures are passed

Fig. 260. A.

Fig. 260, B.

Schroeder's Supravaginal Amputation of Cervix.

and tied before the posterior wall is severed. These sutures are left

long, and serve to keep the uterus down. When the posterior part

of the cervix has be(Mi cut, it is treated in the same way as the ante-

rior, thus stitching the uterus all around to the vagina.

If it happens that the peritoneal (uivity is opened, the rent may be

clo.sed .separately with silk or catgut, or comprised in the sutures fixing

the po.sterior cervical wall to the vagina.

The vagina being much larger in circumference than the cervix, it

forms folds and on the sides two gaps, through which the ligatures

liang down.
.'>. Kd/fnihach^H Method (Fig. 2G1).—After emptying the bladder

and pushing the intestines u|) from Douglas's pouch, the cervix is

constricted at the vaginal entrance with an elastic ligature, which is

stitched to the inverted vagina in front and behind, or the uterine

artery is .secured on both sides (p. 1H<S). A circular incision is made,

and the elongated sii|)ravaginal cervix is easily separated from the

surrounding ti.ssiie with kriilc and scis.sors, and even j)artly with blunt

instruments. When this has been done to the extent deemed ncces-

s;irv, sometimes even above the internal os, the cervix is dividecj with

Kiichenmeister's scissors (p. 442) into an anterior and a postei-ior half,

a transverse incision is made through the nuicous membrane of each

half, an inch from the lop, and the nuicous nnunbraiu! is dissected off,

2'J
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except at the top, about half an inch. Then the remainder of the

cervix is cut oft' transversely at the base of the flaps. These flaps

Fig. 261.

Kaltenbach's Supravaginal Amputation of the Cervix.

are stitched to the vaginal wall with three or four deej) sutures, com-
prising some of the muscular part of the stump. If we go too near

the constrictor, the stumps of the cervix are a]it to retract be-

yond it.

Next, a triangular piece is cut out on both sides of the collar formed

by the receding vagina, and a couple of deep sutures are passed through

the edges and around the vessels running on the side of tiie cervix,

the base of the triangle being about a quarter of an inch from the

outermost suture on either side and the top at the constrictor. This

excision allows us to exercise tighter pressure on tiie ligated blood-

vessels, and affords an excellent adaptation of the fornix to the stump.

Finally, the contact between the edges of the two mucous mem-
branes is perfected with a running suture of catgut. Then the con-

strictor is removed, and if there is any bleeding, one or more deep

sutures are inserted on the sides of the stump.

This is the best of all the operations, in so far as it exposes less to

hemorrhage and leaves a fine stump.

The amputation of a conical piece of the cervix, as in Hegar's opera-

tion, may also be accomplished by means of the galvano-caustic knife

or wire (p. 253). But even this does not prevent secondary hemorrhage,

and is liable to cause stenosis of the cervical canal (p. 441). The
patient should, therefore, be carefully watched during the healing

process.

Besides primary and secondary hemorrhage, those methods of the
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supravaginal amputation which leave a large deep-seated, more or less

anfractuous wound predispose to sepsis.

4. Vaginal Hysterectomy.—These drawbacks are avoided by
removing the whole uterus, which may be done from the vagina or

from the abdomen. The vaginal operation will be described below

under Prolapse of the Uterus.

5. Abdominal Hysterectomy.—If the supravaginal hypertrophy of
the cervix is combined with such an hypertrophy of the body that

the removal of the uterus through the vagina would be difficult, it

may be undertaken through the abdominal wall, exactly as for a
myomatous uterus. (See below, under Fibroid^

CHAPTER IX.

Acquired Atrophy ; Superinvolution.

Atrophy of the uterus may be congenital or acquired. We have
described the congenital form above (pp. 411, 412) as the fetal, the

infantile, and the pubescent uterus.

Acquired atrophy is a normal condition after the climacteric (p.

127),

—

senile atrophy,—but in consequence of the atro])hy closure of

the cervical canal, especially at the external or internal os, may occur

and give rise to hydro- or jnometra (p. 441).

The writer has also always found atrophy of the uterus in removing
this organ after having previously performed salpingo-oophorectomy

on the same patients.

Path<)logic<d Anatomy.—In the non-pnerpernl form the uterus is

small, the vaginal portion (lisaj)jK'ars sometimes entirely, so that the

vagina ends in a narrow funnel, at the bottom of M'hich is situated

the OS. The tissue is hard, its arteries often calcareous, and it some-

times contains fixji of extnivasated blo(xl. The cavity of the uterus

is less deej) than normal.

The puerperal atrophy diil'ers in some respects from the non-puer-

peral form. The walls are thin and often veiy soft, and the uterine

cavity may preserve its normal dej)th.

Etiology.—Puerperal atrophy, or superinvolution, is a rare disease.

It is, })erhaps, oft(!ner coiincoted with abortion than with childbirth.

It is caused by loss of blocnl, protracted lactation, debilitating dis-

eases, su(;h as scarlet fever, tuberculosis, chlorosis, syphilis, diabetes,

Bright's disease, and exoplithalmic goiter.

Th(! non-j)U('rpcral atrophy can be caused mcchani(^ally by press-

ure of a uterine lii)roi(l ()r an ovarian (;yst. It may be brought

about bv trachelorrhaphy, :im])utation of cervix, or oophorectomy.

Sometimes salj)ingo-o<")|)hoi-itis seems to be the cause of it, and it

has been found together with paraplegia.
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Groat acquired atrophy ofthe iiterusand ovaries occurring in a young
healthy woman, who never had been pregnant, has been observed.^

Si/mptoms.—Senile atrophy does not give rise to symptoms unless

it is combined with atresia.

Before the climacteric atrophy is characterized by amenorrhea
and sterility. Some patients complain of sacral pain, headache, in-

somnia, mental depression, anorexia, indigestion, and general weak-
ness. Sometimes the uterine cavity measures only an inch or an
inch and a half, but in the puerperal form the sound often enters to

the normal depth (pp. 49 and 155). Its knob is felt with unusual

distinctness through the abdominal wall.

Prognosis.—Puerperal superinvolution is sometimes only transitory,

whereas the other forms are permanent.

Treatment.—The treatment is the same as for congenital atrophy

(p. 413).

CHAPTER X.

Gangrene.

Gangrene of the uterus may occur as a result of puerperal infec-

tion and is then fatal ; but an inverted uterus, a fibroid, or a cancerous

tumor may slough, and in this way a spontaneous cure may occur.

Treatment.—The patient's strength sliould be kept up by means of

quinine, strong alcoholic drinks, and nourishing food. Locally, fre-

quent antiseptic injections should be used in the vagina (p. 175), and
even in the interior of the uterus.

CHAPTER XL
Hysteralgia.

Hysteralgia, or neuralgia of the uterus, may be idiopathic or

symptomatic.

Idiopathic hysteralgia is a rare disease.

Etiology.—It is most common at the menopause, but may be found

in young girls, especially before menstruation is well establisiicd. It

is also found in anemic, nervous, and hysterical women. Sometimes

it is of malarial origin or due to rheumatism.

Symptomatic hysteralgia may accompany any of the organic diseases

of the womb, especially metritis and cancer.

Symptoms.— Hysteralgia is characterized by sudden attacks of

severe pain in the uterus, often radiating to the sacral region, the

iliac fossa, and down the leg, which recur with regular or irregular

intervals.

Diagnosis.—The chief point is to discover whether the affection is

' Martin Schuli, Med. Record, Dec. 24, 1898, vol. iiv. p. 914.
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purely nervous or whether the neuralgic attacks accompany organic

disease.

Prognosis.—The prognosis is favorable if the neuralgia is not

grafted on malignant disease.

Treatment.—During the neuralgic attack nothing equals in cer-

tainty and swiftness of action the hypodermic injection of morphine.

In the intervals the underlying disease, if any, should be treated
;

and the idiopathic form, according to the etiology, calls for tonics

(p. 242), antiperiodics, or antirheumatic medicines. The galvanic

current, with the positive pole in the vagina or uterus (pp. 248,

249), is very eflective, and so is the high-tension faradic current

(p. 246).

CHAPTER XII.

Displacements.

The normal shape and position of the uterus have been discussed

above (p. 51), and we have seen how it changes position according to

the degree of fullness or emptiness obtaining in the bladder and the

rectum (p. 53). Every breath makes it perform a see-saw movement.
During inspiration the fundus is ])ushed forward and downward,
while the cervix moves upward and backward. During expiration the

opposite movement takes place. During urination and defecation it

is pushed down ; during copulation it is lifteil up. It is therefore

clear that the uterus is an unusually mobile organ. But certain per-

manent changes and deviations from the normal take place under

certain conditions, and constitute the so-called displacements. These

are anterrrsion, antcfie.rion, rdroversion, retrojlexion, (ateroversion,

kiterojiexion, anteposition, refroposition, latei'oposition, prolapsus, ele-

vation, inversion, and hernia.

Anteposition, retroposition, and lateroposition, if not due to press-

ure from a nciirhboring tumor, arc developmental abnormalities of

merely anatomical interest (p. 413).

A. Anterrrsion.

Anteversion (Fig. 202) is that position of the uterus in which the

fundus [)oints forward, and sometimes downward, to the synij)jiysis

pubis, the os backward, and sometimes upward, toward the sacrum.

The uterine canal preserves its normal direction in a line that is

straight or slightly curved forward (j). 52).

Patholixjical AiKifoini/.—The uterus is more or less enlai-ged .uid

in a condition of chronic metritis. Sometimes adhesions are found
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between the fundus and the peritoneum or signs of cellulitis round
the cervix ; or the ovary or tube may be found adherent to the anterior

wall of the pelvis. Often the vaginal portion is unusually short.

Fig. 262.

Anteverted Uterus (Fritsch).

Etiology.—Anteversion is due to inflammation of the parenchyma
of the womb, in consequence of which the organ becomes larger and
heavier and tips down in the erect and sitting posture ; or to inflam-

mation of the pelvic peritoneum or the appendages, in consequence

of which the fundus uteri is dragged forward and downward ; or to a

deficient development of the vaginal portion or its operative removal.

Anteversion is sometimes due to subinvolution after childbirth or

abortion, but is not rare in virgins.

Symptoms.—These are the same as in chronic endometritis and
parenchymatous metritis (pp. 427 and 436), especially frequent mic-

turition, dysmenorrhea, raenorrhagia, leucorrhea, and sterility. The
frequency of micturition is probably due to pressure of the enlarged

uterus, just as we commonly find it in pregnancy. The dysmenor-

rhea may be mechanical, the exit for the blood being less free wlien

the uterine canal is horizontal or even lies higher with its open than

Math its closed end ; or it may be explained by the increased sensitive-

ness due to the inflammation of the uterus or its surroundings. The
menorrhagia and leucorrhea are likewise probably due partly to me-
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ehanical interference with free circulation and partly to the structural

changes in the uterus.

If there are no adhesions, a peculiar, uncomfortable feeling is pro-
duced by the movements of the enlarged and stiff uterus.

Diagnosis.—By bimanual examination the fundus of the uterus is

found tipped forward, the anterior surface forms a straight line or

nearly so, and the os is not situated centrally in the pelvis, within

easy reach, but points backward and is only reached with difficulty.

Prognosis.—Anteversion does not threaten life, but is hard to cure,

mechanical disadvantages increasing the troubles inherent in the sub-

jacent inflammatory conditions.

Treatment.—The treatment is directed against the inflammation,

or is intended to overcome the mechanical disadvantage. In regard

to the first, the reader is referred to what has been said above (pp.
432-4o5 and 437, 438). The remedies esj)ecial]y useful are the hot

douche, glycerin or ichthyol tampon.
Fig. 263. scarification, electrolysis, gold, corrosive

sublimate, massage, and hemostatic meas-
ures (pp. 181, 182 and 243).

The uterus may be lifted up by means

Fui. !2()4.

(iraily Hewitt's Anteversidn IVssarj-

:

a b, anterior bow restiiiK on tlio ante-
rior wall of the vagina: c i, tipjier

end pressing on the anterior surface
of the uterns ; (/, posterior bow going
behind cervix.

Thomas's Anteversion Pessary: .^, lower end rest-

ing just inside the vaginal entrance; B, upper
end to be introduced in the posterior i>oucn of
the fornix: C, anterior, nioval)le bow, which is

to lift the uterus throiigh the anterior pouch of
the fornix.

of vaginal peasar'ui^—that is, supporters. Those most used for this

purpose are Graily Hewitt's cradle pessiry (Fig. 203), Thomas's two
kinds (Figs. 204 and 205) of anteversion pes.saries, Gehrung's jx'S-

sary (Fig. 200). If the uterus bends over the.^e instruments and

an anteflexion is formed, they do, howevjir, more harm than good.

There is a soft-rubber Vienna ])e.s.sary consisting of a thick elas-

tic ring which surrounds the cervix, and a .>^traight ]iiece lying

in the canal of the vagina, wliich I occasionally have found very

useful.
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General Remarks about Pessaiie^.—Some pessaries, such as elastic

rings, work by pressing exc^ntrically on the vaginal walls ; others, a

class to which the above-mentioned

Thomas pessary (Fig. 264) belongs, Fw. 266.

rest against the muscles and fasciae ,-' •^

forming the vaginal entrance;

Gehrung's pessary and Thomas's / i

Fig. 265.
.''

Thomas's Horseshoe-shaped
Anteversion Pessary. Gehrung's Double Horse-

shoe-shaped Pessary.

horseshoe pessary find support on the anterior and the posterior

vaginal walls.

In the choice of a pessary great care should be taken never to

choose a larger one than neces.sary. If it is made of some hard

material, it is liable to erode, and even to burrow deep into the flesh

and perforate the rectum or the bladder. The vagina ought, there-

fore, to be inspected three or four days after the introduction of a pes-

sary, in order to make sure that there is no erosion, and later the exam-
ination ought to be repeated at least once every two months. If at

any time it is found that the vagina becomes excoriated, the pessary

ought to be left out for a week, during which the patient should use

injections with carbolized water.

In order to avoid erosion the ring forming the pessary should be

rather thick and perfectly smooth.

Soft rubber, and in some women even hard rubber, emits an

unpleasant odor wlien in contact with vaginal discharges. This may
be obviated by using block-tin for the construction of the pessary,

but that has the fault of being heavy. An excellent material is

aluminium. Hard-rubber pessaries become eroded or incrusted, and
mu.st then be removed.

Pessaries are introduced while the patient occupies the dorsal or

left lateral position. In antedeviations the former is preferable, in

retrodeviations the latter. The uterus ought, as a rule, to be replaced

in the right position with tiie fingers or sound before introducing the

pe.s.sary, just as fractures are set before the splint is applied. The pes-

sary, except the part seized by the physician, should be smeared

with a lubricant (p. 142).
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Graily Hewitt's cradle pessary is inserted with the patient on her

back. First, one ring is introduced inside of the vaginal entrance

along the posterior wall of the vagina, then the middle part is pushed

up in front, and finally the second ring. The first ring is placed

round the cervix ; the middle part presses against the anterior fornix

of the vagina ; and the second ring rests on the anterior vaginal wall.

In removing it the index-finger is hooked into the lower ring and
pulled back. Thus this ring will come out fii-st, rolling over the

perineum, then the middle piece, and finally tiie upper ring.

Thomas's anteversion pessary with movable front bow is introduced

closed behind the cervix, and then withdrawn a little, so as to allow

one to separate the anterior bow from the rest of the instrument and
push it in front of the cervix ; finally, the whole is pushed up until

both bows rest on the vaginal vault, one in front and the other behind

the cervix. (Compare rules for introducing Hodge's pessary under

Retroflexion.)

Thomas's horseshoe-shaped })essarv is introduced open ; the horse-

shoe is placed against the anterior surface of the uterus, and the lower

bow turned forward against the anterior vaginal wall. In withdraw-

ing it this bow is seized, when the remainder of the instrument

follows easily.

Gehrung's pessary is placed with the upper horseshoe turned down
on a table, the two bows uniting the hoi-seshoes pointing toward the

doctor. Next he seizes the nearest bow with the right thumb and
index-finger, pushes the opposite bow into the right side of the pelvis,

then the bow he holds, into the left side, and finally he turns the whole
pessary in the vagina, until the two uniting bows rest on the ])osterior

wall and the two horseshoes embrace the cervix anteriorly. In with-

drawing the same movements are gone through in opposite order.

The best-fitting pessary irritates the vagina somewhat. Whenever
one is worn, the woman must, therefore, at least once a day use an
injection of a pint of lukewarm water, to which may be added a tea-

spoonful of borax or carbolic; acid, in order to keep the pessaiy clean.

She should also be instructed to remove it immediately if it causes

pain, as neglect in this respect may cause serious pelvic inflammation.

An elastic abdomhuiJ hell may give comfort by taking olf pressure

from above and steadying a lai-ge inobile uterus. The latter object

is attaiiH'd still better l)y an abdominal sup])orter with a solid hypo-
gastric ])ad, such as tiu! one represented in l''ig. 179, j). 200.

Certain opcrdfion.s have proved useful in ditlerent ways. li" the

cervix is thic^k, Simon's cone-niantle-sliaped excision (p. 439) may be

performed, and resuh in a considerable reduction in the size of the

l)o(ly of the utx-rus (p. 4.'38).

Sin)s folded the anterior wall of the vagina transversely, deinided

the <!dges of the fold just in front of the cervix and an inch and a
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half lower down, and unite<l tiie two somewhat crescent-shaped sur-

faces with silver-wire sutures (p. 234).

B. Anteflexion.

We know from the anatomical part (p. 52) that the canal of the

uterus is normally straight or slightly curved, with the concavity for-

ward, or slightly S-shaped. When it forms a more decided curve or an
angle, the condition is abnormal, and is called anteflexion (Fig. 267).

Fig. 267.

Anteflexion (Orally Hewitt).

ClaftsificaHon.—A time-honored division of anteflexion is that

according to the size of the angle between the cervix and body, an
obtuse angle constituting the first degree, a right angle the second,

and an acute angle the third. A better classification, because of

greater practical value in regard to treatment, is that into corporeal,

in which the body of the womb dips too far forward and downward,
while the cervix has the normal direction ; cervical, in which the

cervix is turued forward ; and cervico-corjjoreal, in which both the

body and the neck are turned forward ; each of which varieties may
again be reducible—that is, the flexion can be overcome with pressure

of the fingers or by the introduction of a sound ; or irreducible, when
the uterus cannot be straightened.'

' T. G. Tlioma.s, Gynecol. Tran.t., 1888, vol. xiii. p. 142—a paper of the greatest

value to anybody who undertakes to treat anteilexion.
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Still another classification is that which distinguishes a congenital,

or rather developmental, form from an acquired.

Pathological Anatomy.—The bend in the uterus is, as a rule, situ-

ated at the internal os, but may exceptionally be situated higher up
in the body or lower down in the neck. At the angle is often found

fatty degeneration, atrophy, or cicatricial tissue. The uterus is often

in a condition of chronic metritis (p. 436), with enlargement of the

cavity. Frequently the supravaginal portion is elongated (p. 446).

In the developmental form the anterior vaginal wall is short, the

cervical portion elongated and coniform, with a small os, which some-

times is situated on the anterior surface instead of at the end of the

cervix. Sometimes the sacro-uterine ligaments are swollen or short-

ened. The fundus may be bound with adhesions to the anterior wall

of the pelvis, or similar adhesions implicate the ovaries and tubes.

Sometimes the anteflexed uterus is at the same time anteverted or

retroverted.

Etiology.—The uterus undergoes a great development from the

time of approaching puberty until the woman is full-grown, say be-

tween the ages of twelve and twenty years (p. 33). During this time

it is more liable to become anteflexed than after it is fully formed.

The pressure of corsets (p. 131) and the weight of heavy skirts are apt

to force the body down. An accumulation of hard scybala in the

rectum presses the cervix forward and impairs the general health

(p. 130), which again weakens the tissue of the womb. Mastur-

l)ation (p. 318) causes hyperemia, and thus furthers anteflex-

ion. Exposure during menstruation (p. 131) may have a similar

effect.

The acquired form is, however, mostly due to inflammation of the

uterus or its surroundings : metritis, which makes the uterus heavier
;

cellulitis around the utero-sacral ligaments, which pulls the angh;

between corpus and cervix upward and backward ; and perimetritis

or inflammation of the a])p('n(lages, resulting in adhesions pulling

the fundus forward and downward. These inflammations are also

caused by gonr>rrlical or puerjicral infection, or may be simply due
to colds ; that of the sacro-uterine ligaments may also originate in

irritation caused by the ])assage of hard scybala.

Anteflexion may also be due to subinvolution following childbirth

or abortion
;
pressure from an abdominal tumor; the preseucc of a

growth, especially a fibroid, in the wall of" the corpus; and softening

of the uterine parenchyma in consequence of wasting diseases or

insufficient nutrition.

Symptoms.—Sometimes women with pronounced anteflexion enjoy

pe-rfect health, and the only thing that brings them to the physician

is sterility. The svniptom next in frequency is dysmenorrhea (p.

2o!t), which may be due to obstruction at the angle with formation
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of clots, and which, perhaps, in other cases is rather attributable to

tlie concomitant inflammation, the menstrual congestion pressing on

the tender inflamed tissue of the womb or the surrounding parts.

Young girls aftected with the developmental form may also suffer

from amenorrhea. The patient often complains of pelvic pain or

diverse reflex disorders, especially pain in the epigastrium, with dys-

pepsia, intercostal neuralgia, headache, backache, asthenopia (p. 229),

etc. She has often leucorrhea. She is often inconvenienced by fre-

quent micturition, as in anteversion. Anteflexion predisposes to

abortion and to hyperemesis during })regnancy.

Diagnosis.—When the cervix is turned forward the observer might
think of retroversion, but by bimanual examination the whole shape

of the womb, and especially the presence of the fundus at the ante-

rior vaginal fornix, is distinctly felt. If in stout women there is any

doubt, the flexion is felt still better by placing the patient in Sims's

position, when the fundus tips forward on the examining finger. The
direction of the canal can be made out with the sound or probe

(pp. 154, 155).

In anteversion the os points backward and the uterus is straight.

The presence of a fibroid in the anterior wall can be made out by
introducing a sound, which will enter with the normal curvature

turned forward, and feeling the tumor between the sound and the

vaginal vault.

Inflammation and shortening of the sacro-uterine ligaments are

characterized by the high position of the vaginal portion, its apj)roxi-

mation to the posterior wall of the pelvis, its forward direction, and
the diminished or suspended mobility of the uterus. By direct pal-

pation through the anus one or both folds are felt swollen, tender,

or hardened.

Prognosis.—Less pronounced cases are much benefited by treat-

ment, and often cured, especially if pregnancy occurs, wliich is often

the case. Otherwise there is tendency to relapse. I have never seen

an anteflexed wom}> become straight, but the symptoms may dis-

appear and the patient feel well. Irreducible cases have to be
treated by operations, which are, however, not sure to result in

cure.

Treatment.—The treatment is partly directed against the inflamma-
tion, and partly it is mechanic. The patient should avoid violent

exercise and tight lacing. Her skirts should be suspended by means
of braces irom the shoulders. Her bowels should be kept open, and
a tonic treatment followed in regard to food, regimen, and medicines

(p. 242).

Congestion and inflammation are combated with hot vaginal

douches (p. 176), glycerin or ichthyol tampons (p. 182), painting

with iodine (p. 175), and scarification (p. 194). When there is a
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Fig. 268.

tendency to hemorrhage, curetting (p. 181), with or without intra-

uterine packing with iodoform gauze (p. 185), does a great amount
of good.

The curvature may be attacked directly with sound or fingers.

The sound is introduced with a curvature nearly as strong as that

of the uterine canal, withdrawn, straightened, and reintroduced.

Soon, if not in the first sitting, it is turned witli the concavity back-

ward, establishing a transient retroflexion. The uterus may also be
stretched bimanually by pushing the cervix back with a finger in the

vagina, and pressing, with the other hand, on the fundus through the

abdominal wall. If the patient is treated at home, she should con-

tinue in the dorsal posture for an hour, keeping up pressure on the

replaced fundus by means of a hard-rolled towel applied over the

symphysis.

Mikl or complete dilatation with Hanks's and my dilators (p. 157)

not only overcomes the obstruction in the canal at the angle, but

straightens the whole uterus. By the insertion of a glass stem while it

recontracts, a better shape may be obtained. Permanent dilatation

is secured by Outerbridge's instrument (p. 192).

Some praise electrolysis (p. 443).

An abdominal belt or supporter

(p. 199) may serve to take off pres-

sure from above.

The same pessaries as for antever-

sion may be used for anteflexion. Per-

sonally, I have almost abandonal
them, and find that I obtain better

results without them.

If a vaginal ])e,ssary may irritate

and cause inflammation, tlie intra-

uterine stem (Fig. 2G8) is still more
dangerous,' It shoidd be of glass,

and half an inch shorter than the

cavity of the uterus. It may be

solid or hollow, straight or slightly

bent. In order to hold it in place,

it is sometimes combined with a vagi-

nal pessju'v having a little cup into

which the plate of the stem fits. It should have a string attached

to it. It is introduced with the fingers or dressing-force j)s (p. 15'i)

through a Sims spccnlum.

Irreducible ca.ses mav be treated by emj)l()ying the lollowiiig

operation :

' (iarrij^ues, "('aso Illustrating the Danger of Stem I'essaries," Amcr. Jour. (Jhsl

,

IHT'J, vol. xii. p. 75G.

nini-iitcriiU! Stem and Kctrollcxidu-
I't'-ssary witti Cup (T. G. 'riiomu.s).
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Garrigues' Discission of the Posterior Lip}—The patient is placed

in tlie dorsal position with elevated feet. The cervix is exposed with

Garrigues' weight speculum (Fig. 192, p. 226), and pulled down

Anteflexion Openitiou. .-^iilitting posterior lij) of cervix : a, Garrigues' weight speculum ;

6, transverse furrows of vaj^ina; r, incision in median line of cervix to utcro-vaginal
junction; d, os after dilatation; e, bullet-forceps.

with a l)ullet-forceps applied to the right side of the canal. As a

rule, there will be indication for curetting, and, at all events, the

'This operation, as I now perform it, is an evolution from Sims' operation, de-

scribed in ibrmer eilitions. The advantaj^es are absence of hemorrhage, of suppura-
tion, and of danger to life or health, and a speedy recovery.
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uterus is washed out with creolin emulsion (1 : 100). Next, the

posterior lip is cut in the median line up to the utcro-vao;inal junc-

tion (Fig. 269, ^4) with KUchenmeister's scissors (Fig. 257, p. 442),

and the incision extended up through the internal os with Simpson's
metrotome (Fig. 258, p. 443), until the opening admits the tip of

the finger. A second bullet-forceps is now inserted in the left flap

of the cervix, and the edges of the first incision are seized with a

tenaculum and brought together with a running suture of chromi-

cized catgut No. 2, uniting the mucous membrane of the vagina

with that of the cervical canal. If there is no hemorrhage, the

cavity of the uterus is packed loosely with iodoform gauze, and the

Fig. 270.

/?.—Corvix split open: a, vagina; b, out surface: r, anterior wall ofCervical tanal . <l,

external os.

C.—a, h, c, </, as in li : c, running suture of clironiieized catgut, uniting the edges of tlie lirst

ineisiun.

vagina is treated in the same way. \^ there is some bleeding, the

uterus is packed tightly, and under the vaginal gauze is phieed a

hemostatic tampon of cotton wrung out of creolin (p. 1<S3). In this

ease, the vaginal (b'essing is removed or ehniiged the next dav.

Otherwise it inav remain undisturbed for several days, but by ehaug-

ing the loose vaginal ])aeking every day a more ell'eetive (b'aiuage

of the ut<'rus and its appendages niay be secured, if desired. The
wound heals i)y first intention ; when the intni-uterine packing
is removetl after five or six days, a glass stem is ke|)t iii the

uterus during the remainder of the healing pro(!e.ss at the inter-

nal OS.
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If the anteflexion is complicated with considerable elongation of
the cervix, the preceding operation may be combined with amputa-

/>.—Side view of sagittal section : a, vagina; b, uterus ; c, base of flrst incision ; d, base of
second incision.

tion of the cervix by cutting off the end of the open cervix before

suturing it.

^alpingo-obphorectomy.—If the flexion is caused by, or at least

combined with, inflammation of the uterine appendages, and milder

means do not lead to a satisfactory result, much benefit may be ob-

tained by removal of these organs.

C Relroversion.

The retrodeviations or displacements backward of the uterus are

twofold

—

retroversion, corresponding to anteversion ; and retroflexion,

corresponding to anteflexion.

In retroversion the uterus as a whole is tipped backward over a

transverse axis. According to the degree to wiiich the tilting is car-

ried the OS points downward or forward against the symphysis pubis,

and the fundus, just opposite it, turns ujiward or backward toward the

sacrum. The longitudinal axis is straight. In most cases retroversion

is only a transition to retroflexion, or the two are combined ; the
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pathology, the symptoms, and the treatment are identical, and since

the flexion is so much more common than the version, we prefer to

describe them under that heading.

Diagnosis.—We have seen above (p. 460) tiiat the direction of the

cervix might lead one to think of antejiexion, but by bimanual exam-
ination and the sound the direction of the fundus backward is easily

made out. An anteflexed uterus may at the same time be retroverted.

Then it is curved or bent forward, os and fundus being approxi-

mated in front of the anterior surface, and this curved uterus is tilted

backward as a whole. In these cases the os is turned forward and
upward, the fundus or the posterior surface is felt lying against the

rectum, the anterior surface is felt concave, and the posterior convex.

The difference between retroversion and retroflexion is that in version

the uterus forms a straight line, while in flexion it is bent with the

concavity backward.

D. Retroflexion.

Retroflexion is that displacement in which the body of the uterus

is bent backward, the cervix remaining in its normal position (Fig.

Fig. 272.

Retroflexion of the Uterus (Fritsch).

272). It is often combined with retroversion, when the os points

downward and forward.
30
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Pathological Anatomy.—Besides the peculiar shape of the uterus,

we find, as a rule, signs of chronic metritis, and often of pelvic peri-

tonitis, salpingitis, oophoritis, or cellulitis. In many cases adhesions

are found between the posterior surface and the rectum or between the

appendages and broad ligaments and the posterior wall of the pelvis.

Most of these adhesions are thread-like and friable; others are spread

over a large surface and very tough.

The uterus is commonly enlarged, situated lower down than normal,

and has a large os and a thick cervix.

Retroflexion may by twisting the broad ligaments interfere with the

free circulation in the pelvic veins.

Etiology.—Retroflexion may be congenital, but that is much rarer

than congenital anteflexion. As a rule, it is acquired. It may be

due to subinvolution after childbirth. Parts of the placenta may re-

main attached to the anterior wall and cause incomplete involution, by
which tiie anterior wall becomes larger than the posterior, and a retro-

flexion is tiie result. A frequently over-filled bladder may predispose

to it. In the normal condition the abdominal pressure from above
in the erect posture keeps the uterus in an anteverted and often

slightly anteflexed position ; but when the fundus is lifted up, so

that the direction of the pressure comes to lie in front of it, the uterus

is more and more tipped and bent backward. This will be favored

by weakness of the round and broad ligaments, which again, in most
cases, is a sequel of childbirth.

This tilting may also be due to elongation of the cervical portion,

or to shallowness of the cul-de-sac at the posterior vaginal fornix.

The most common cause is some form of perimetric inflammation.

Endometritis, very often gonorrheal in origin, leads to salpingitis, the

inflammation spreads to the peritoneum, and adhesions are formed
between the broad ligaments, the appendages, and the uterus on one
side, and the posterior wall and the floor of the pelvis witli the rec-

tum on the other, which adhesions drag these organs with them
backward and downward. In other cases the inflammation may
spread directly through the wall of the uterus, and cause parenchy-

matous metritis and perimetritis with adhesions between the fundus
and posterior surface of the uterus in front and the rectum behind.

/Symptoms.—In rare cases retroflexion does not give rise to any
symptoms. In most they are those usually fouud in uterine disease,

and especially in chronic metritis (p. 436) : pain, dysmenorrhea, men-
orrhagia, metrorrhagia, leucorrhea, dyspareunia, and dysuria. Ster-

ility is not so common as in anteflexion, the direction of the uterine

canal being more favorable for the entrance of the semen. Consti-

pation is very common, and is easily explained by the mechanical

obstruction offered by the fundus pressing against the rectum. Ner-
vous reflexes aud general malnutrition are, as a rule, prominent

features.
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Diagnosis.—By bimanual examination the peculiar shape and posi-

tion of the uterus are easily made out. It is not enough to feel a
mass in the posterior cul-de-sac of the vagina. That might as well be
a fibroid in the posterior wall of the uterus or an exudation or a sar-

eoma in Douglas's pouch. If the uterus cannot be mapped out, the

direction of the uterine cavity may be ascertained with the sound or

probe.

There are cases of flabby uterus without adhesions in which the

corpus moves at tlie level of the internal os, as if there were a liinge,

and the uterus is sometimes found anteflexed and at other times retro-

flexed.

A chief point in the diagnosis is to discover whether the uterus is

movable or bound by adhesions. For this purpose examination in

the dorsal decubitus is insufficient. Sometimes a uterus can be

replaced with the sound in this position in such a way that the ante-

rior wall of the rectum follows the uterus. This is not the case in

the genu-pectoral position. By introducing a finger into the rectum

in this position the adiiesions are felt as tense bands.

Sometimes it is possible, under ether, to replace a retroflexed uterus

which seems immovable, and to retain it by a pessary.

Prognosis.—In the great majority of cases we may expect to cure

the patient, or at least make her comfortable, with a pessary. Retro-

<lisplacements predispose to prolapse. If pregnancy occurs, and the

uterus docs not rise spontaneously out of the pelvis, a serious con-

dition may be brought al)ont. In some cases operations are neces-

sary in order to procure relief, and in the laboring classes, in which
harder work is coml)incd with less cleanliness and care, they are

j)referable to pessaries.

Treatment.—If tiie uterus and its surroundings are tender, the

inflammation should be combated with hot vaginal douclies (p, 176),
painting with iodine (p, 175), and ic^iithyol or glycerin tampons (p.

182) before any attempt is made to replace and retain the uterus in a

better position. If there are signs of chronic metritis, curetting (p,

181) and packing with iodoform gjiuze (p, 185) may reduce the bulk
of the uterus and form a useful introduction to other measures.

Replacement.—The retroflexed uterus may be replaced in diffiTcnt

ways.

Air-pressure.—One way is to place tlu; patient in the genu-pectoral
position (p, 14()) and introduce Sims's speculum. In rare cases this

may suffice to make the fundus uteri spontaneously sink ibrward.

'i'lu; pressure may l)e increased by means of a sponge on a sponge-
holder or a cotton tampon held in a drcssing-forct>ps applied against

the posterior vaginal vault,

Bim,anual Manijjulafion.—Another way is to place the j)atient in

the dorsal decubitus, introduce one or two fingers into the vagina, and
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press their tips, with the volar surface turned up, into the posterior

vault. The four finders of the other hand are inserted above the

synipliysis pubis and press the abdominal wall down until the fundus

Fig. 273.

Bimanual replacement of retroflexed uterus.

of the uterus is reached and can be pulled forward, while the fingers

in the vagina push in the same direction (Fig. 273). This method
can only be used on rather lean patients.

Digital Pressure.—A good way is to place the patient in Sims's posi-

tion and introduce the middle and index-fingers into the vagina with

the dorsal surface turned against the back of the uterus, and press

upward and forward. If the uterus is enlarged, .some advantage is

obtained by directing the pressure toward the .«acro-iliac synchondrosis.

Repositors.—S})ecial instruments have been invented foi- replacing

the uterus, but the simplest way is to do it with the uterine sound.

It is introduced as described on p. 154, but with the concavity turned

backward, and when the knob has passed the internal os the handle

is pushed forward until the knob touches the fundus. Then the

handle is made to circumscribe one-half of a large circle, .so as to keep

the knob on the same point in tiie interior of the uterus. When tlie

concavity turns forward, the handle is brought gently back, the index-
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finger of the left hand helping to tilt the uterus forward by pressing

on its posterior surface. As soon as a resistance is felt or the reposi-

tion causes pain, the o])eration should be discontinued.

Pessaries.—When the uterus is replaced, it is kept in the normal
position by means of a pessary. Tiie best is Emmet's modification

of Hodge's (Fig. 274). It is made of hard rubber, and is introduced

Fig. 274.

Hodge-Emmet Pessary.

in the following way : The patient being in Sims's position, and
the doctor standing behind her back, the pessary is seized by the

lower, narrow end with tiie right thumb and index-finger, lubri-

cated, and held in the sagittal plane in front of the vulva, ^yith

the left thumb and index-finger the labia are separated, and the

pe&sary is pushed tlirough the vaginal entrance pressing upward
toward the promontory and backward against the ])erineum.

When the broadest part has j)asse(l the vaginal entrance, the pessary

is turned into the coronal plane. Next the lower end is seized from
the point with tiie left tiunub and index-finger, and tiie right index-

finger is applied to the inside of the upj)er arch, which, by a com-
bined movement with both hands, is brought U{) l)ehind the cervix

as high as possible. Finally, the right index-linger is inserted in

front of the lower arch and [)iish('s it i)ack, the effect of which is

to push the up[)er arch well forward ag:iinst the posterior surface of

the uterus. Beginners an; apt to insert the pessary in front of the

cervix, but i)y following the above directions they will soon succeed

in placing it l)eliind the .same.

In a sj)acions vagina the pessary may be introduced while ]mi11-

ing the perineum back with Sim>'s speculnm, a method which oilers

the advantage that the hand is guided by the eye.

Most pessaries on the market have too strong a curvature. This

may be remedied by dij)|)ing them in oil and heating them in the

flame of an alcohol laiiij), when the hard rubber becomes soft and
(",in Ik; shaj)ed at will. A well-fitting pessary extends from tlie dej)th

of the posterior cul-de-sac to the vaginal entrance, and tak(>s its sup-

port there. It folhtws the normal curvature of the vagina. The
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lower end is bent back a little, so as to avoid pressure on the

urethra.

If there is much tenderness of the womb or a displaced ovary, the

pressure of the hard-rubber pessary sometimes becomes intolerable.

In such cases one of a similar shape, but made of whalebone covered

with soft rubber, may yet prove useful. Practitioners will find a

great variety of pessaries in the stores and catalogues which we can-

not enumerate in a work of this kind.

If the posterior cul-de-sac is too shallow to allow the Hodge pes-

sary to penetrate far enough along the posterior uterine surface to keep

the corpus bent forward, it is apt to bend
Fig. 275. backwarcf over the pessary, which then

does more harm than good. To obviate

this the vagina may be deepened by meth-

odical packing (p. 183). In e.xceptional

cases 1 have succeeded with Fowler's

pessary (Fig. 275) wiieu others failed.

Some use the intra-uterine stem with or

Fowler's Pessary. without vagiual SUpport (p. 461).

Postural Treatment.—Some help may
be derived in the treatment of movable retroflectcd uteri by direct-

ing the patient to spend the night on her abdomen, or at least on

the sides in a semi-prone position, and to avoid lying on her back.

Besides, it is recommended to let her, on retiring, take the knee-

chest position, and pull back the perineum with a finger, or, better,

introduce a glass tube that will admit the air right up to the vault.^

In some women it is only necessary to use the Hodge pessary for

some time, say from three to six months. Others need it all their

lives.

General remarks about pessaries are found on p. 456. An
elastic abdominal belt (p. 199) may be useful, especially in stout

patients.

If these milder means do not succeed in curing or relieving the

patient, recourse may be had to different operations—viz. perineor-

rhaphv, trachelorrhaphy, excision of cervix, extraperitoneal shorten-

ing of the round ligaments, forcible tearing of adhesions, massage,

hysteropexy, and intraperitoneal siiortening of ligaments.

1. Feinneorrhapliy.—If the vaginal entrance is torn, and the pessary

does not find the necessary support, in addition to the other opera-

tions, the perineum should be repaired (p. 327).

2. Trachelorrhaphy and Wedfjc-nhaped Excision of Cervix.—If the

cervix is torn, it should bo l)rought together (p. 419) ; and even if it

is not torn, l>ut i)ulky and presenting a large canal, Gordon's operation

(p. 438) should be performed. Tlie involution caused in the body

1 H. F. Campbell, Gyn. Tram., 1885, vol. x. p. 305.
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of the uterus by operations on the cervix (p. 438) is in many cases,

together with postural and astringent treatment, sufficient to ensure

tlie reposition of the displaced womb.^
3. Extraperiioneal Shortening of the Round Lujaments {Alex-

ander's Operation).—This operation is chiefly indicated in cases where
there are no adhesions. Its object is to keep the fundus forward bv
removing a part of the round ligaments without opening the abdom-
inal cavity. It is contraindicated in women who have passed the

menopause, as this event entails fatty degeneration and atrophy of

the ligaments.

Mod\is Operandi.—The pubic hairs having been shaved off, and
the vagina having been disinfected, the womb is replaced with a
uterine sound, and in cases of retroversion a small easy-titting Hodge
pessary is introduced. In cases of retroflexion this is combined with

an intra-uterine stem. The patient is then stretched at full length

on her back. The operator stands on the side of the table oppo-

site the ligament to be ojK'rated upon. He feels for the spine of

the pubis, and makes with his nail a little dent in the skin over it.

An incision is made approaching tlic jicrpendicular line a little more
tiian Poupart's ligament, just in the direction of tlie slit between

the pillars of the external ring, but so as to stay within the region

covered by pubic hair, which covers the cicatrices entirely, from 1^
to 3 inches in length, according to the amount of subcutaneous

adipose tissue, passing through the dent and going down to the

tendon of the obliquus externus abdominis muscle. Beginners

should, however, first cut through the skin with one incision, then

sever the subcutaneous cornu'ctivc! tissue with several smaller cuts

in the same direction, imtil the superficial fascia is exposed, next
divide this with one in(,'ision and lay bare the pillars in their full

length and tiie intcrcoliimnar fascia with its transverse fibers, ])artly

with the edge and partly with the haiuHe of th(i scalpel. The ring

is situated immediately abov(! and a little outside of the s]>ine.

Bleeding vessels are tied or eom|)ressed. From the ring emerges
a bunch of adij)ose tissue that contains the ends of tlie round liga-

ment, which spread out in fine filaments often hard to distinguish.

Tiiis icho/r mn.ts is s<'ized with a pressure-forcej)s, and an aneurism-

needle inserted under it r/o.sr to the hone. Next we pull on tlie mass,

and see the white genital braneli of the genito-erural nerve, which lies

just in front or to one sid<' of the litrament. If it is in the wav, it is

severed with knife or si-issors, mikI so are some fine tendinous fibers

runniutr from the liirameiit f<» the wall of the canal. Sometimes the

|)!'ritoneum is iii\aginate(l and accompanies the ligament, from which
it must be stripj>e<| with the fingers and ])ushe(l back. When tlu^

' rjordon .ind Kiiirflmaiin, International Medical < 'onen-ss, 1"<S1
;
Oimptt-rfit'lu il<:3

trnvduz dn la Si't-tioii 'T ()h.<li'triiiw et dn (iyueroli/tjir^ pp. loT-lOO.
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lit^ainont begins to peel out easily, tiiis side is covered with an anti-

septic or sterilized pad.

The ()})erator now steps over to tlie other side of the table, and
repeats the operation on the other ligament.

When both ligaments are iree, they are pulled out from 2 to 4
inches, until a decided resistance is met.

Next, the ligaments are secured in their new position by passing
two or three sutures of chromicized catgut through the pillars and
the ligament, and in so doing we should keep outside of the center
of the ligament in order to avoid tying the artery (p. 60), which
might lead to sloughing. It is well to carry the last suture not only
through the pilhirs, but through tlic fibrous tissue covering the pubes.

Finally, the redundant part of the ligament is cut off, the edges of
the superficial fascia united with a running catgut suture, and the

external wound closed with interrupted silk or silkworm-gut sutures.

In very fat women, or if the tissues have been much bruised, a soft-

rubber drainage-tube is left in the whole length of the wound. An
antiseptic dressing is put on and left for a week. Then the outer

sutures are removed. The patient is kept in bed for a month, and
should wear a Hodge pessary for six months or longer. If Alex-
ander's operation is combined with perineorrhaphy, the pessary is

introduced at the end of four weeks.

If the ligament breaks or cannot be found, it is necessary to split

the anterior wall of the inguinal canal.

Xobody should undertake this operation without having tried it

several times on the cadaver, since even experienced surgeons have
found it difficult or impossible to find the ligaments. The structures

mentioned above should be distinctly seen, but no muscular tissue

is at any time visible. If any apjiears, it is a sign that the opera-

tor has gone too deep, and he should try to find the ligament more
superficially. In case no ligaments were found or that they tore,

the operator should search for them from the vagina and fasten

them there (p. 475).

If there are signs of endometritis, it is a good plan to curette the

uterus before performing Alexander's operation.

Several cases of childbirth after this o])eration are on record.

If the fundus is held back by adhesions which cannot be disposed

of by manipulation, lajiarotomy should be ])erformed, the adhesions

severed, and the uterus kept forward by one of the methods ])resently

to be described.

Instead of the buried sutures, one or more silkworm-gut sutures

may be inserted through the skin, the superficial fascia, the pillar,

and the ligament, and left for two weeks. The intra-uterine stem

is withdrawn at the end of three weeks. The Hodge pessary should

be worn nine weeks or louirer.
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Alexander lays such stress upon the use of pessaries that he
declares the operation is not properly pertbrnied without them.^

The intra-uterine stem should always be used in cases of retro-

flexion ; but as I as a rule combine the Alexander operation with
colpoperineorrhaphy, it is not feasible to use the Hodge pessary at

the time of operation.

4. Forcible Tearing of Adhesions (Schultze's 3Ie(hod).—AVhen the

uterus is bound down with adhesions, Schultze dilates the cervical

canal with aseptic laminaria (p. 157). He introduces the index- and
middle fingers into the vagina, and the latter up to the fundus. Next
he uses this finger to replace the uterus, while the other hand grasps

it througli tlie alxlomiual wall. When the uterus is replaced, it is

kept in situ with a ])essary. Most adhesions are easily separated, and
the operator will, of course, use a good deal of judgment in deciding

which resistance he will try to overcome, and when to desist; but on
account of the uncertainty as to the conditions found in the pelvis,

this method is fmught with dangers, which are still enhanced by
substituting a thick sound for the finger.^ It is much safer to open
the cul-de-sac.

In a modified form Schultze's method may, however, be recom-
mendable. Tlie cervical canal is not dilated, the patient is anes-

thetized, and if there is not found any marived enlargement of the

tubes and ovaries, and the adhesions are not unusually dense, they
are torn by bimanual manipulations in the vagina and through the

abdominal wall.

5. Mass(if/e ( BrdmVx Mcihod).—Not less efficacious and safer tlian

Scludtze's is Brandt's nutliod, that obtains similar results by means
of manipulations directed through the abdominal wall and the vagina

(p. 199). By this method the adhesions are stretched gradually, and
made to be absorbed by increase in vital ])rocesses.'' If, liowever,

there is a pyosalpinx or other purulent collection in the ])elvis, the

])us may be presse<| into tlie peritoneal cavity and cause an acute

inflammation that may end fatally.

6. Jli/sterojH'.rid, or Woinh-fitslriiinti^—Tliere are different opera-

tions i)y which the uterus is stitched t<» other parts iu order to

make it adhere in a position that prevents it fidling i)a<'k again.

They may be divid<'(l into two chisses, according to the ])oint

chosen for the adhesion—viz. raf/iiud Jii/steropexid and nbdoniiiial

hi/x(rropexi((.

A. VdffinoJ ffi/.sfcroj)(:ri(i.— In this operation the anterior wall or

' Williiim Alex.'iml.r, J^nclinil Gi/nrrohn/y, I'Miiiburfjli, 1899, p. 50.
' Kri.li of I'.iiltiinorc, Amn: Jonr. OIik}.', Oct., 18S0, vol. xiii. p. 8.%; Van de

Warker of Syracuse, (I'l/it. Tniiix., 1H81. vol. vi. p. 18.").

' l'\)r details liu; rcaiicr is referred to Dr. Vineberti's paper, (ptoted on p. ISS.

* IlyMcrii, woinh ; jx'^/ni/ini, 1 fasten. Thi.s name is more correct than InjMirdnhaphy,

which means onlv womh-sewin''.
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the fundus of the uterus is made to adhere to tlie anterior wall of
the vagina by the introduction of temporary sutures.'

It oxj)o.ses to pain during pregnancy, abortion, or great difficulties

in delivery, even the Cesarean section having become necessary on
accoimt of the unnatural position of the os upward and backward,
which prevented engagement of the fetus. Other operations should,

therefore, be preferred.

B. Abdominal Hysteropexia, or Ventro-jixation of the Uterus.—In
this operation the uterus is attached to the abdominal wall. There
are many varieties, but \vc shall describe only one.

Kelli/'s 3Iethod.^—An incision is made in the median line, be-
tween three and four inches in length, beginning about one and a
half inches above the symphysis pubis. The uterus having been
lifted up, a ligature is carried through the parietal peritoneum and
adjacent tissue one-eighth of an inch deep and a third of an inch
wide, and through the posterior wall of the uterus below the fundus,

and finally tlirough the peritoneum and adjacent tissue on the other

side. When this suture has been tied, a second is carried in a

similar May just above the first on the abdominal wall and below it

on the ])osterior wall of the uterus. Adhesions form at once, but
stretch, so that after a short time the organ is found mobile, with the

fundus well forward in an easy anteflexion and with a marked space

between it and the abdominal wall to which it was attached. In a

subsequent laparotomy the adhesions have been found drawn out to

a cord two inches long, extending from the; abdominal wall to the

fundus of the uterus. Such a cord contains an element of danger
in regard to intestinal obstruction ; but so far no such case has

been reported, although the operation is extensively performed,

C. Desiiiopexia, or Fasfcniu;/ of the Hound Li(/aments.—Instead

of attacking the uterus itself, tiie round ligaments may be used to

correct its position.

a. Ventrofixntionofthe Rowid Lif/aments.—a. Olshausen's Method..—
After having opened the abdomen as described, and lifted the uterus

up, three sutures of chromicized catgut (Leaven's No. 1) are carried

on each side with a curved needle through the round ligament and
the peritoneum, transversalis fascia, and part of the rectus abdominis

or pyramidalis muscle, at intervals of about half an inch, the upper-

most being inserted near the cornu of the uterus. The needle

should not be carried so deep into the ligament as to interfere with

the funicular artery (p. 59). All six sutures are inserted before any

' Mackenrodt, Deutsche med. Woclienschr., 1892, No. 22, with improvements I'V

Winters {Centralbl.f. (rynuL, 1893, No. 27, p. 627), Diilirssen (ibid., No. :iO, p. (190),

(^rthmann {ibid., No. 45, p. lOoS), and others.

' Flowanl Kellv, "Suspension of the Uterus," Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc, Dec. 21,

1895, vol. XXV. p." 1079.
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of them is tied. The uterus should be lifted sufficiently to leave

only u narrow slit between it and the bladder. Before tying, the

operator makes sure that neither the intestine nor the omentum is

in the way.

/9. Beck's 3Ietlio(P is an adaptation of Bassiui's operation for

inguinal hernia. The abdomen is opened in the median line and
the uterus lifted up by means of a volsella or a temporary suture

through the fundus. One of the round ligaments is separated from
the broad ligament, near the uterus, and a loop about one and a
half inches long pulled out of the peritoneal cavity. Next, the

peritoneum is imited behind the loop, and in a second layer tiie

aponeurosis of the obliquus externus muscle, piercing the loop at

both ends. Finally the abdominal wound is closed.

6. V(i(/inal Fixation of the Round LiganwntH {^Vinebcrcfs ]\[ethod)?

—The operator seizes the anterior lip with two volsella^ and draws
the uterus down to the vulva. Another volsella is inserted into the

anterior vaginal wall, just beyond the urethral mound, and the ante-

rior wall put on the stret(,'h. Next an incision is made from the

urethral mound to the cervical attachment of the cervix, ami the

two flaps are sej)arated from the bladder, using partly the handle
and partly the edge of the knife The separation should be gener-

ous, in order to gain room. The two flaps are then held asunder
by tenacula near the cervix ; with a stroke of the knife the vesico-

vaginal septum is divided, and the bladder se|>arate(l from the

uterus with the iudex-fiugcr.

It is well to insi'rt the two ind(^x-fingers into the opening between
the bladder and the uterus and dilate it as much as possii)le, avoid-

ing midue force.

The cervix is now pushed backward with the two volseihe, and
Englemaun's retractor is inserted into the opening, so as to hold the

bladder out of the wav, liy this maixeuvre the lower part of the

anterior surface of the uterus is expos(!(l. A traction suture is car-

ried through the anterior wall as high as (»ue convi'uieutly can, by

means of a short, stout curved needle. With this suture the body
of the uterus is drawn downward and forward into the incision.

Xow is a convenient time to snip open the j)eritoneiun and enlarge

the opening with the fingers. provi(le<l an opening has not already

been made in it in the elfbrt to stri|» the bladder from the uterus.

If no adhesions <\ist and the uterus is not overlarge, it may now
be tij)ped outsid(! the woiuid by hooking two lingers over the fundus.

If the direct j)alpatiou >liows tiiat the ndiiexa ww normal, (lie uterus

nee(l not be pulled oul //( /o/o, l)ut the two lingers are hookeil ix'hind

Tarl r.fck of X.mv York, C.-utnilhlnlt f!,r (inninpr. 1S!»7, No. .-?:?.

'Ilir.ini N. N'im'lx'rt;, Annr. Joiiri Ohnl., vol. xxxvi., No. 1, ISDT, ami Tnins.

Amcr. (lyn. Soc, 1S'.(7, vol. xxii. pp. 2<>9-2H2.
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one horn and the corresponding end of the tube, and the round
ligament is drawn well into the incision. If inspection of the

adnexa is desired, the uterus is brought outside the wound either

by the fingers, as just described, or by traction sutures, inserted one
above the other on the anterior wall. Bullet-forceps are less recom-
mendable, as they are likely to tear the uterine tissue.

Cases are met with in which the adhesions are so extensive or the

infuudibulo-pelvic ligan)ent so short that the aj)pendages cannot
safely be brought out. Then it is better to adopt the suprapubic
method.

If the round ligaments can be brought well within reach, a silk-

worm-gut suture is carried around it from behind forward, about an
inch and a half from its uterine end. A similar suture is passed

half an inch nearer the uterus. The four ends are carried through
the vaginal flap by means of a silkworm-gut carrier, which has the

advantage over silk of being stiff and not becoming ravelled. The
same is done on the opposite side, the uterus replaced, the traction

sutures removed, the vaginal sutures tied, and the slit in the peri-

toneum closed with a running catgut suture. Finally, the vaginal

flaps are united with the same kind of suture. If there is a cystocele,

they are first shortened. The last couple of stitches are made to enter

the cervical tissue so as to attach the vaginal wall to the cervix,

D, De.wwrrhaphy. Intraperitoneal Shortening of the Round Lig-
amentii.—The ligament is folded on itself, forming a single ( Wylie^s

method^) or a double (Mann's method'-) loo]). The peritoneum is

scraped off where the folds of the ligaments touch one another, and
the latter stitched together w-ith chromicized catgut.

Taifs Method produces a shortening of the round ligaments by
passing the ligature for removal of the ap])endages (see Diseases of

the Tubes) under the ligament, so as to include a loop of it in the

part that is cut away.

Goffe's Method?—While in all these methods the ligaments arc

reached by laparotomy, Goffe obtains access to them through the

vagina much like Vineberg; but he shortens the ligaments by fold-

ing and stitching them together, and does not fasten them to any
other organ, in which res])ect he follows a method described by Bode -,*

but he secures much more room than that operator, and he avoids

the use of traction sutures or l)ullet-force])s on the body of the uterus.

He drags the cervix strongly down with a volsella, and makes a

transverse incision on the anterior wall of the vagina one inch in

'Gill Wylie, Ampi: Jnm: Obs^t., May 18S9, vol. xxii. p. 484.

*M. D. Mann, Trnnx. Anicr. (hjn. Snr.. 1897, vol. xxii.

M. R. Goffe, Trans. Amer. Gyn. Sor., 1897, vol. xxii. jip. 2.S4-241, and 1898, vol.

xxiii. p. 71.

* Bode of Dresden, Centralhl. f. Gynak., 1896, No. 13, p. 358.
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front of the cervix, the low position of the incision facilitating the

swinging back of the cervix when the fundns is being delivered into

the vagina. By blnnt dissection, as in hysterectomy, the bladder is

dissected from the nterns up to the peritoneum. The lower edge of

the transverse incision is then caught with two artery forceps near

to the median line, and a longitudinal incision is made at right angles

to the first, through the vaginal wall, down to the origin of the

urethra. The two lateral Haps are dissected from the bladder an
inch or an inch and a half on each side. The ])eritoneuin is now
opened and torn freely toward each side by passing the two index-

fingers through the opening and making lateral pressure. The uterus

and appendages may now be pidled into the vagina with a finger

hooked over them. The round ligament is caught with an artery

forceps as far out from the corner of the uterus as will permit the

point at which it is caught being drawn to the site of origin of the

round ligament—a distance varving from two and a half to three

inches. A fine silk suture is drawn through a point midway between
the forceps and the corner of the uterus, and through another point

at the same distance from the forceps on the distal side of the liga-

ment. When this suture has been tied, another suture fastens the

point held by the forceps to the origin of the ligament. The other

ligament is treated in tlie same way, the uterus replaced, and the

peritoneum and vaginal wound closed.

Severance of Adhesions.— In all cases in which the abdominal cav-

ity is opened, adhesions that hold the uterus in its faulty i)osition

should be severed, beginning at the distal end of the broad ligaments.

As a rule, tills can be done with the finger alone; but sometimes tiie

adiiesions are so tough that they have to be tied with a double liga-

ture and cut with scissors, or they iiave to be severed with th(> thermo-
or electro-cautery, li' there is much bleeding from torn adhesions,

it may become necessary to use a provisional intra-abdominal tampon
of iodoform gauze (p. 18(1).

Kfdin'uKition of Appeufldf/e.^.—When the abdomen is opcMied the

appendages should be bmught into view, and, if seriously affected,

they shouhl be removed. In the latter ease (Mther the stinn))s or the

fundus uteri may be fastened to the abdominal wall. The aj)j)end-

ages may also i)e treated in any way desired, through the vaginal

incision.

7V.s.sr/r//.— In all eases of direct or indirect hvsterojx'xia a Ilodge

|>essarv should be introduced and worn for several months.

The bhidder soon aeeonimodates itself" to its new relations with

the uterus.

Shortening of the saero-uterine and the infundibulo-pelvie liga-

ments has also been atl<'mpted for the correction of" retroflexion, but

without success.
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In regard to tlie laparoiomy forming part of most of the above-

mentioned methods the reader is referred to the description of

Ovariotomy.
In the writer's opinion it is liardly warrantabk^ to perform laparot-

omy for retroflexion alone; but if the appendages iiave to be removed,

or if adhesions cause great pain and cannot be disposed of otherwise,

it may be useful to attend to the retroflexion at the same time in one

of the Avays mentioned.

Comparison bebreen the Different Operations for Retroflexion.—
Alexander's operation offers the great advantage that the peritoneal

cavity is not entered, and that the scars, covered by hair, become
practically invisible. If tlie uterus is movable and the a})pendages

healthy, and the patient is not so old that the ligaments are atro-

phied, that ought to be the operation of choice. If the appen-
dages are diseased, they may be examined, treated, or removed
by either the abdominal or the vaginal section, the first of which
gives more room and is always available ; the second leaves no
abdominal scar, but is more difficult and has sometimes to be

abandoned. (See p. 476.) All operations that are directed against

the round ligaments are preferable to those that fasten the uterus

to other structures, because they present no danger of intestinal

obstruction or dystocia.

E. Lateroversion and Lateroflexion.

Lateral deviations of the uterus, unaccompanied by other patho-

logical conditions, are rare. They may be congenital (p. 413) or due
to inflammation later in life. The displacement is often produced by
inflammatory exudations in the pelvis or tumors in the broad liga-

ments. The diagnosis is made by bimanual palpation or the sound.

These displacements are apt to cause sterility. No direct treatment

is applicable.

F. Prolapse.

Prolapse, Prolapsus, Descent, Procidentia, popularly called Falling

of the Womb, is that displacement of the uterus in which it sinks

down to a lower position than normal. Some authors reserve the

term " prolapse " for the lesser degrees of descent, in which the uterus

is inside of the vagina, and designate by " procidentia " only the

highest degree, in which the uterus sinks more or less completely out

of the body and hangs between the thighs. Others call the first

degree incomplete, and the second complete prolapse.

Prolapse is sometimes acute ; that is to say, it may occur suddenly

in an otherwise healthy person, even a virgin, while making a mus-
cular effort, but this is rare. It has also been observed in a child.
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in consequence of diarrhea, a few days after birth, Commonly it is

chronic; that is to say, it is developed slowly and gradually. In

the latter case it is combined with more or less hypertrophy and

metritis.

Pathological Anatomy.—The vagina becomes inverted, as in supra-

vaginal hypertrophy (p. 446), but in prolapse the peritoneal pouches

in front and behind the uterus are dragged down with it (Fig. 276).

Fig. 276.

Procidentia Uteri, with pared surfaces for I (.forts operation A, anterior denudation; B.
posterior denudanoii ; L, fundus uteri ; L/C, nifmws ummrius; if, rectum.

Etiology.—As just stated, the acute prolapse is due to a muscular

effort in carrying a heavy weight, such as a tub with water, in front

of the body. The chronic is mo.stly referable to childhirtli. Tiie

vaginal entrance being ruptured (pp. 321 and .324), the uterus does

not find its usual suj)j>()rt from below. It l)ocomes rctrovcrted and

then retroflexcd (pp. 464 and 465). Intra-abdominal pressure drives

it like a wedge down through the vagina. The sacro-uterine liga-

ments (p. 55) l)e('<)me weakened and elongated, the pelvic connective

tissue loses its tonus, and the weight of the sul)involuted vagina drags

the uterus down (p. 356). Finally, the uterus sinks by its own
weight. Thus lack of suj)port from above and l)elow combines with

v;eight, pressure, and dragging to (li.><j)lace the uterus.

The desf^ent may al.so be due to tumors in the uterus, which inerea.se

its w(!ight, or in the abdomen, whieli j)re.<s on it. The ineren.'^e in

weight and succulence of all pelvic structures cau.sed by pregnancy

may also result in prolap.se.
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Symptoms.—The symptoms of chronic prolapse are identical with
those of hypertrophy of the cervix (p. 447). The acute form is

accompanied by sudden severe pain, faintness, and peritonitis.

Diagiiosb.—A polypus and an inverted iitn'us form tumors with-

out the opening at the lower end leading into the interior of the tumor.

Prolapse differs from supravaginal hypertrophy by the low position

of the uterine body and the normal or only slightly increased depth

of the cavity. The lesser degrees of prolapse become more apparent

in the erect posture (p. 1 38).

Treatment.— If there is an ulcer, it ought to be treated with the

ointment of iodoform and balsam of Peru (p. 284) ; and secondly the

uterus should be replaced and retained. As a rule, common pes-

saries cannot be retained, on account of lack of support from the

perineum. A large soft-rubber ring, an inch thick (Mayer's pes-

sary), will sometimes retain the uterus in the pelvis by distending

the upper ]xirt of the vagina. Breisky recommends large ovoid

Fig. 277.

Uterine and Abdominal Supporter.

bodies of hard rul)l)cr. Gariel's air-pessary consists of a soft-rubber

bag, which the patient can introduce herself into the vagina and fill

with air. In most cases of complete prolapse it is neces.sary to use

supporters composed of a cup and stem pressing against the vaginal

portion and fastened to an al>dominal belt (Fig. 277). This appa-
ratus is removed during the night, and the cup cleansed with some
disinfectant.
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Operations.—As a rule, combined operations are required, and
even they may not always prevent a return of the condition.^

Trachelorrhaphy, excision of a piece, or complete amputation, of

the cervix, is used for reducing the bulk of the uterus (p. 418)

;

Alexander's operation (p. 471) is combined with colpo-perineor-

rhaphy (p. 327) ; abdominal hysteropexia (pp. 474-477), or abdom-
inal or vaginal desmopexia (p. 477), or vaginal shortening of the

round ligaments, is also used to hold up the uterus, in order to

fasten it above and support it from below.

Fig. 278.

Lefort's Proliipsus Operation: ^.anterior (K'liudiitioii ; Ji, posterior denudation; C C, upper
rifilit lateral sutures ; J) J/, upper left lateral suture.

Lefort's Operotion.—For complete ])rolapsus Ijcfort's operation of
partltionirif/ the vof/hia is valuable by ])rovi(liug a solid column of tis-

sue right in the middle of the vagiua for the uterus to rest on.

In the middle of the anterior surliice of the tumor hanging in

front of the vulva a parallelogram tliree-(juarters of an inch wide and
over two inches long is denuded close up to the vulva. Next, the

tumor is held up and a corresj)onding denudation is made on the pos-

terior surface. Then tin; uterus is rej)Iace<l sufficient! v to bring the

two upper ends of th(! j)ared surfact,^ in contact, and to unite them

'
I (•<iiiil)iii('(l in <)M<' <:isc rem ival of the ap])eii(Iaf;es, viiitroCixation of tlic titerns,

Tail's j)eriiieal flap (i|>fratinii, and Stol/.'s cvstooele operation. I'"or a lime tlic snc-

eess wa.s eotnplete, but a year liad not eiap.sed before tlie ntcrns was prolapsed af^ain.

31
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M'itli a running; suture of ohroniicized catfj^ut, whicli is continued

tier after tier until the entire surfaces are brought together (Fig.

278). It is a good plan to combine a perineorrhaphy with this

operation.'

An improvement by Coe consists in introducing several rows of

buried catgut sutures in the middle of the wound, each row covering

the preceding one. Chromicized catgut is particularly well adapted

for this operation, since the sutures cannot be removed, and ought to

resist dissolution for some time (p. 216).

This operation does not interfere with coition, since it only forms a

double vagina ; but in case childbirth should take place the artificial

septum would probably be destroyed. The operation is, therefore,

particularly indicated after the menopause.
In women who are beyond the child-bearing period, or who are

absolutely incurable by any of the conservative methods, Mund^-
has resorted to the high amputation of the cervix by making a circu-

lar incision around the cervix, pushing up the vaginal walls with

finger and scalpel-handle, and removing the bladder and the perito-

neum of Douglas's pouch from the seat of operation. Having thus

exposed an inch to an inch and a iialf of the raw cervix, he ampu-
tated it with the galvano-caustic wire. Passing a tent of iodoform

gauze into the cervix to prevent the closure of that canal, he returned

the uterus into the pelvic cavity and packed the vagina with iodoform

gauze. The cicatricial contraction of the vaginal vault resulted in

forming so firm an attachment that the uterus was retained in its

normal position.

Freund's operation^ is mentioned only in order to warn against it.

It consists in the insertion of three or four silver wire rings under the

mucous membrane of the vagina, one below the other. It can only

be used in old women, since it excludes connection. It is said to be

so painless that it can be performed without anesthesia, but it is decep-

tive, since the wires soon cause suppuration and come out.

Vaginal Ilyderedomy.—In those very rare cases of })rolapse that

have resisted all other methods, or when the uterus is diseased, and
the woman has passed the menopause, the extirpation of the ])ro-

lapsed uterus is justifiable. In performing it, a considerable ])art of

the vagina must also l)e removed. The modus o])erandi* is the fol-

lowing : The patient is in the breech-back position (]). 388). The
uterus is curetted and disinfected. Each lip of the vaginal })()rtion

is seized with a traction fi)rce})s (p. 228), and the cervix is j)ulled

>Fannv Berlin of Boston, Amn. Jour. OhM., Oct., 1881, vol. xiv. p. 870.
• P. F.'Mundi", Amer. Jour. OhM., Nov.. 1891, vol. xxiv. p. 1291.

^l\. W. Frcnnd, (hifralhl. f. Oynuk:, 189:5. No. 47. vol. xvii. p. lOSl.
* I have evolved this method from the description of H. F'ritsclie's operation

given by Asch, Arcliivfur Gyndkologie, 1889, vol. xxxv. p. 20(5.
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well upward (Fig. 279). Now an incision i.s made on the posterior

vaginal wall, between the middle and upper thirtl, in the shape of

an acute angle, the top of which is situated in the median line and
points backward toward the posterior commissure, whereas the sides

extend to the side of the cervix. The incision goes through the

whole thickness of the vaginal wall, and is deepened with the linger

and closed with blunt scissors, until the jieritoneum in Douglas's pouch
is exposed. The peritoneum is seized with two pairs of Kocher's
tissue-forceps (Fig. 199, p. 229) and cut transversely with scissors.

Fig. 279.

Uyst'Tii I'liii y lor prolupsod \itoni.>-

Tlic next stoj) is to stitch the posterior flap of the peritoneum to the

posterior vaginal wall, and to insert a s])onge with attached thn^ad so

as to retain the intestines. Next, the vaginal j)ortion is carried far

down, and an incision similar to that on the ])osterior wall is ina(l(>

on the anterior wall of the vagina (I'^ig. 2S0), but only through the

vaginal wall, without entering the bladder, and, if there is a large

cvstoeele, extending to tlie mound of the urethra and joining the ends

of the posterior inei>ion on the sides of the cervix. Tlii> triangular

flap is separated from the l)lad«ier, |)artly with blunt instruments

and partlv with the knife ; a transverse incision is made just Ixdow
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the bladder. This organ is separated from the uterus, and the

peritoneum of the vesieo-uterine pouch incised, after having secured

the anterior flap with a silk thread.

The uterus is easily retroflexed and pulled out. The intestines

and the omentum are kept back by a pad with a string attached to

it. The broad ligaments are tied in portions from their upper edge

downward to the point where the incisions meet on the sides of the

cervix. This is done with a half-sharp-pointed needle (Fig. 270,

Fig. 280.

Hysterectomy for prolapsus uteri.

p. 463). As soon as a portion is tied, it is (!ut between the ligature

and the uterus. If the ovaries are healthy, one or both should be
left in. When the uterus has been removed, the edges of the

wound on the anterior wall are whipped together with a running
catgut suture ; the stumps of the broad ligaments are fastened in

the vagina ; and finally the peritoneum of th(! bladder stitched to

the anterior circumference of tlie vagina and the opening in tlie

vagina packed with iodoform gauze.
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G. Elevation.

485

The uterus may be raised by tumors in the pelvis, or ascend by
its own size, as in pregnancy, or be pulled up by contracting

Fig. 281.

Supra- and infra-vaginal hypertrophy of the cervix. Specimen removed by vaginal iiys-

terectomy': «, hypertrophied vaginal portion; /;, tumor full of cy.stK; c, part of tlic vagina
removed; d, hypertrophied supravaginal cervix; c, corpus uteri;//, Kaljojiian tubos; ;/.'/,

ovaries.

inflammatory adhesions. Sometimes the whole vaginal portion

di.sappears.

IT. Inversion.

Inversion consists in a turning inside out of the uterus (Fig. 2.S2).

It may be fotni or jHirddf. As a rule, the inversion begins as ;in

' Specimen obtained from niv openition on Mrs. H. at St. Mark's Hospital.

Aug. 8, 1898.
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indentation at the fundus, but it may also begin in the cervix, subse-

quently dragging down the body. We distinguish three degrees. In

the first degree the inverted part is found inside of the uterus ;
in the

second, it has descended into the vagina; and in the third it is

combined with prolapse and hangs outside of the vulva.

Inversion comes under observation at three different periods:

Section of the Second Degree of Inversion of Uterus (Crosse): a, vagina; 6, fundus uteri; c,c,

angles of inflection ; c,c, d,d, extent of uninverted cervix ; e, vaginal wall ; /, the perito-

neal cul-de-sac of the inverted uterus ; g^cj, Fallopian tubes passing down into tne in-

verted uterus ; h,h, ovaries ; i,i, broad ligaments ; k,k, round ligaments.

immediately after the occurrence of the accident, especially during or

immediately after childbirth, in regard to w^hich the reader is referre<l

to works on obstetrics ; about six weeks after labor, when hemorrhage

or other symptoms induce the patient to seek advice; and, finally, a

long time, often many years, after its formation.

Etiology.—Inversion is a very rare accident, only one case having

occurred in about 1 50,000 cases of delivery. The most common cause

is childbirth, especially if it takes place in the erect posture, if the

cord is too short, if the accoucheur or the midwife pulls on it in order

to remove the placenta, and if it is inserted on the fundus. But the

inversion may also take place some time after the birth of the child,

especially at the time of getting up, although the lying-in period has

been normal in every respect. Laceration of the cervix may predis-

pose to it. After abortion it is still rarer than after childbirth. It

has also been observed in connection with a vesicular mole.

Secondly, a tumor of the fundus uteri, especially a fibroid, being

expelled, drags the uterus along.

Thirdly, inversion may occur when the uterus is enlarged and its tis-

sue softened, independently of pregnancy and the presence of a tumor.

Where there is no tumor, the mechanism is the following : A part

of the uterine wall, most frequently the placental site, becomes par-

alyzed and sinks down, while the surrounding parts contract above it.
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Thus a kind of peristaltic movement is set up, proceeding from above
downward. But if the inversion begins at the cervix, the movement
takes place in the opposite direction, from below upward.

Pathological Anatomy.—The inverted part of the uterus may only

be a cup-shaped depression near the fundus ; or it may form a pear-

shaped body, the lower end of which does not pass tiie internal os

;

or it may hang in the vagina, the pedicle being surrounded by a ring

formed by the cervix ; or the whole cervix and part of the vagina

may have become inverted in their turn. If the tumor is yet retained

in the body of the uterus, it is covered with a dark-red, swollen

mucous membrane that easily bleeds. On the lower end may be

seen two minute openings, admitting a bristle, which are the uterine

apertures of the Fallopian tubes.

When the inverted part lies in the vagina, its mucous membrane
sometimes loses its glands and becomes like that of the vagina. If

it is expelled outside of the patient's body, it often ulcerates and
cicatrizes, which gives it a cutaneous a})})earance.

Seen from the peritoneal cavity, the inverted uterus forms a funnel-

shaped depression, into which descend the Fallopian tubes, the round
ligaments, and sometimes the ovaries. In old cases this funnel may
be impervious, the contiguous sides of the peritoneum having grown
together.

Sjjmptoms.—In most cases the inversion of the uterus, taking place

suddenly in connection with diildbirth, is accompanied by marked
symptoms—hemorrhage, pain, collapse, and the formation of the

characteristic tumor in the vagina and the funnel above the symphy-
sis. But in exceptional cases all alarming symptoms may be absent.^

In the subacute and chronic forms the chief symptom is again hem-
orrhage, which may undermine the constitution by its frequent recur-

rence or profuseness, to which are added leucorrhea, dragging pain,

difficulty in walking, and different nervous reflexes. Physical exam-
ination reveals the peculiar shaj)e of the fundus and the presence of

a tumor in the vagina.

Diof/nosis.—The diagnosis of inversion, apart from obstetric cases,

may be very difficult, and is of the utmost importance in regard to

treatment. Only great carelessness could fail to distinguish common
prolnpsr and In/pcrtrop/it/ of the cervix from inversion, the distinctive

feature being the j)res('nce of the os uteri at llie lower end, thi'ough

which the sound can l)e entered more or less deeply. The tumor
in prolapse is broader at th(! njjpcr end than at the lower, whereas

the opposite is the case with an inverted uterus. A catheter goes

downward into the cystocele accompanying prolapse, but upward in

esise of inverted uterus, A poli/pu.s may offer entirely similar symp-

' .John ('. Keevc has contributt'd a fiaper full of instruction, on Inversimi, in dijn.

Trunx., 1884, vol. ix. p. 69.
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toms, and a tumor of the same shape and appearance may be found

in the same place ; but if it is a jjolypus the sound can be introduced

to the depth of a normal uterus or deeper between the tumor and the

cervix, while in inversion it is soon arrested at the place where the

uterus is inflected. Bimanual examination shows, when we have to

do with a polypus, that the uterus is in its ])lace. If, especially iu

stout women, the uterus cannot be felt through the abdominal wall,

recourse may be had to rectal examination (p. 144). A catheter held

in the bladder may help to settle the diagnosis, and if there is any

doubt the urethra should be dilated (p. 144), and the index-finger

introduced into the bladder, from which it can palpate the uterus.

If it is a case of inversion, these same manipulations will show that

the uterine body is not in its place, and that instead there is a funnel-

shaped depression. It is also claimed that if a needle is thrust into the

tumor, it will cause pain in an inverted uterus, but not in a polypus.

If we have a fibroid as cause of the inversion, and it is yet in the

uterus, the differential diagnosis may be particularly difficult. Under
such circumstances tiie sound enters to its usual depth, but the depres-

sion of the fundus can be made out by the above-named means.

If the fibroid has dragged the uterus down with it, the sound does

not enter, but it becomes necessary to distinguish which part of the

tumor is the uterus proper and winch the fibroid. In this respect the

fact that the fibroid is harder, nodulated, and painless on acupuncture

is an aid to diagnosis.

If adhesion takes place between the pedicle of a polypus and the

cervix, the sound cannot enter, but then the uterus is found in its

normal place and of normal shape.

A similar condition obtains when it is a so-called hollow polypus,^ an
exceedingly rare disease, the pathology of which is not quite settled.

There is found a tumor in the vagina as in common ])olypus and inver-

sion, but the sound cannot be made to enter anywhere between the

pedicle and the cervix without violence. This tumor is soft and con-

tains fluid, which distinguishes it from a fibroid polypus adherent to

the cervix. One theory is that a plastic deposit is produced on the

endometrium, and that blood or other fluid accunmlates between it and
the uterine wall, lifts it up, and forms the j)oly])oid tumor tiiat is ex-

pelled through the os. Another theory is that it is the endometrium
itself that bec(->mes detached and ])eeled off down to the cervix. A
third possibility—and, in my opinion, more likely than either of the

others—would be that a common fibroid polypus contracts adhesions

with the cervix ; that its interior becomes myxomatous and melts,

forming a cyst in the way we shall see in studying the formation of

fibro-cysts, which cyst later communicates with the uterine cavity by
absorption of the partition. However this may l)e, the fact is that

' Sussdorff, Jour. Ghat., 1877, vol. x. p. 553.
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we have a sac filled with fluid protruding through and attached to the

cervix. The sound does not enter, but the tumor is softer than an
inverted uterus. By j)ulling on it, the relations between it and the

cervix remain unchanged, whereas in inversion the cervix becomes
more inverted or disa})pears altogether. Examination through the

rectum practised while this traction is made will show that the ute-

rus is in its place and has its normal shape. If the sound is made
forcibly to penetrate the obstacle round the pedicle, it enters a cavity

of the normal depth of the uterus.

Prognosis.—Inversion of the uterus is a very dangerous condition,

accompanied by great mortality. The total mortality is 20 per cent.,

but it is far less in chronic cases than in obstetric practice. Spon-
taneous replacement is possible, but rare. Another spontaneous cure,

accompanied by the dangers of septicemia, is occasionally brought
about by gangrene of the inverted mass. Most of the measures

adopted for the cure of invereion are more or less dangerous.

Treatment.—The measures to be taken for the inversion occurring

during labor are taught in works on obstetrics. Here we treat only

of more or less old rases. Experience has shown that the best treat-

ment is that witli elastic pressure. The vagina is disinfected and
Aveling^s repositor applied. It is made of hard rubber, and consists

of a little cup wliich presses on the inverted fundus, and an S-shaped
rod, which protrudes from the vulva and carries })ressure made at its

lower end u})ward in the direction of the pelvic axis. To the lower

end are attached four elastic tapes, which are drawn through rings

fastened to an abdominal binder. Two of the tapes are l)r()ugiit for-

ward and two Ijackward, and they enable us to give the rod tlie

desired direction. A pressure of two and a half pounds is sufficient.

Tliis method is safe, hardly ever fails, and leads to replacement in

a short time—from nine to fifty-four hours—by starting an anti-

peristaltic movement, so that the part forming tlie pedicle is first

repUiced, and tlie fundus last.

The same principle of elastic pressure may be applied in different

ways. A soft-rubber cup is attached to a curved hard-rubber stem,

from the end of which tapes go to rings in a belt round the abdomen
(Barnes). Another way, that dispenses with the use of any par-

ticular instrnnient, is to pack the vagina firndy with iodoform gauze,

which is renewed every two or three days.

During all these treatments the ])atient is kept in bed, and if nee<>s-

sary the pain relieved by hyj)odermi(; injections of niorj)hine.

If the elastic pressure does not succeed, recourse is had to om; of

the following methods of laanual rcphtccmeid, which are used on the

anesthetized patient.

Kinmet surrounded the tumor with the finy;ers of the lef"( hand and
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pressed at the base, making counter-pressure through the abdominal
wall on the ring in the peritoneum.

Noeggerath applietl the thumb and middle finger to the horns of

tlie uterus, replaced first one of them, then the otlier, and finally the

fnntlus; counter-pressure was made as in Emmet's method.

Courty introduced two fingers of the left hand into the rectum,

which allows pressure on the cervical ring with greater eifect, while

the fingers of the right hand press at the base of the tumor in the

vagina.

Tate of Cincinnati dilated the urethra, introduced the right index-fin-

ger into the bladder, and pressed on the ring from this side, at the same
time using the left index- and middle finger in the rectum, as Courty

did, and applying both thumbs to the horns as in Noeggerath's

method. It must, however, be borne in mind that such dilata-

tion of the urethra occasionally has led to incontinence of urine

(p. 144).

If a partial reinversion is obtained in any way, Emmet's device, of

pulling the lips of the cervix together over the still inverted fundus,

and uniting them with deep siher-icire sutures, may be followed.

Thus an elastic pressure is obtained that may lead to complete

replacement.

The efforts to reduce the inversion must be continued as long as

possible, say for half an hour, different operators relieving one

another. If one method does not succeed, and her condition war-

rants delay, the patient should be given a few days' rest, and another

method tried. In the meantime, the tumor may be softened with

warm vaginal injections, sitz-baths, and glycerin tampons.

Conservative Cutting Operations.—Thomas performed laparotomy

and dilated the cervical ring with an instrument like a glove-stretcher.

This method would probably be the best in old cases in which adhe-

sions have formed between the walls of the internal ring.

Barnes pulled the tumor well down with a tape, and made three

longitudinal incisions in the cervix. After that he could easily

replace the tumor by manipulation.

Kiistner performs posterior transverse colpotomy (p. 171), intro-

duces the left index-finger into the funnel-shaped depression formed

by the inverted uterus, and tries reposition. If it does not succeed,

he makes a longitudinal incision in the median line, through the

whole posterior wall of the uterus, when the reposition becomes very

easy. Next, the uterus is retroflexed and drawn into the wound in

the vagina, the incision in the uterus closed with a running suture

of catgut, the uterus replaced, and finally the wound in the vagina

closed. This method has given such excellent results that it should

be resorted to as soon as elastic pressure by Aveling's method and
manual taxis according to Noeggerath and Courty have failed.
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Amputation.—When all conservative measures fail, the tumor must
be removed. The chief danger of this method is the possibility of

the presence of the intestine in the inverted part.

The mass may be removed by means of the f/ahano-caiistio wire

or Paquelin's thermo-cautcry. If reinversion of the stump should

take place, the cut surface forms a hollow cone from which discharge

can escape into the vagina.

The tumor may also be cut away with knife and scissors, but then

silver sutures should be drawn through the base before the ablation,

so as to be able to close the peritoneal cavity. On each side one suture

should be brought out transvei'sely, so as to encircle the lateral blood-

vessels, while three middle sutures bring the cut surfaces together.

Destruction of the Mucous Membrane.—In irreducible cases in women
near the climacteric, the dangers of amputation may sometimes be

avoided by destroying the mucous membrane and producing cicatri-

zation by means of potassa cum calce or the thermo-cautery.

If inversion is produced by a fibroid, this must be removed before an
attempt is made to reduce the inversion. It is sometimes difficult to

find the line of demarkation. The safest is to make an incision

over the end of the tumor and enucleate it with Thomas's serrated

scoop (Fig. 290), which will be described in treating of fibroids.

When once the tumor is removed, perhaps parts of the tissue in Avhich

it was imbedded have to be cut away. Next, the uterus is to be rein-

verted and packed with iodoform gauze.

•If the tumor is malignant, the whole uterus should be extirpated

by vaginal hysterectomy, as detailed under Cancer of the Uterus.

If we have to deal with a hollow polypus, it should be pulled

down, which is best done by surrounding it with a noose. If there

is any difficulty in applying it, a sling-carrier in the shape of a uterine

sound with a small cresc(!nt at the end will easily bring it up (Fig.

263, p. 455). A small incision is made in the pedicle, through
which the sound is ))assed, and only enters to a depth corresponding
to the size of tin; uterus. 'J'lic diagnosis thus having been completed,
the protruding tissue is removed by the thermo-cautery or the gal-

vano-caustic wire or knife or scissors, followed by a hemostatic
running suture.

I. Hernia Uteri.

Hernia uteri, or hysterocele, is that displacement of the uterus in

which it is found lying outside of the pelvis in a sac formed bv tiie

peritoneum. The uterus has been found in an im/uinal and in a
crur(d hernia. Siidi cases are extremely rare. Thev are iiearlv

always congenital malformations. (See p. 413.)
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CHAPTER XIII.

Neoplasms.

A. Cysts of the Uterus; Adenoma Uteri; Mucous Polypi ; Myxoma.

In regard to cysts of the cervix and oimla of Naboth we refer to

what has been said above under Lacerated Cervix (pp. 396 and 318)
and Chronic Endometritis (pp. 427 and 433). These cysts, being

formed by occluded glands, are a kind of adenoma.

Cyxts of the corpus uteri are very rare. Sometimes they are multi-

ple. They are supposed to owe their origin to a detachment of the

bottoms of uterine glands, or to l)e developments of Gartner's canal.

(Compare Vaginal Cyst, p. 378.)

In speaking of hyperplastic endometritis (p. 427) we have men-
tioned another kind of adenomas, small benign tumors formed by a

conglomeration of hyperplastic uterine glands. They may be sessile

and do hardly ever become larger than a walnut, but have a tendency

to become pedunculated and form so-called glandular polypi. Such
polypi start very frequently from the mucous membrane of the cervix,

and hang out from the os, where sometimes they may acquire so con-

siderable a size as to fill the vagina ; but that is rare. Most of them
come under treatment when they are not larger than a cherry, a

]>igeon's egg, or a small oyster. They are soft, covered with a dark
red mucous membrane. They are full of cavities, the contents of

which are thin or thick, clear or dark.

Sometimes the polypi are formed of my.vomatous tissue consisting

of a delicate fibrous network, with slight thickening at the points

of intersection, and a hyaline or finely granular mucoid basis sub-

stance in the meshes, in which we find imbedded single or multiple

granular corpuscles. Glandular formations are rare or absent.^

The name " adenoma " is also taken in a narrower sense, and used

to designate a tumor formed by an exuberant growth of utricular

glands, while the connective tissue between the epithelial tracts is

extremely scanty and fibrous, only a small number of medullary cor-

puscles being present.

In contradistinction from this benign adenoma, some authors speak

of a malignant adenoma, which is only the first stage of carcinoma.

The microscopical apjiearance which characterizes it is described as

follows : The gland-spaces are very much enlarged, very irregular,

and are frequently seen to break through into other gland-spaces. The
columnar epithelial cells are attached to the stroma, as a rule, and

they are often converted into cuboidal or even squamous cells. These

^ Louis Heitzmann, "The Differential Diagnosis between Fungous Endometritis

and Tumors of the Mucosa of the Uterus," Amer. Jour. Obst., Sept., 1887, vol. xx.

p. 897.
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cells are frequently seen filling up a gland-space. They, however,
never infiltrate the interstitial or stroma tissue. The neoplasm ex-
tends to, and appears progressively to destroy, the muscular wall by
atrophy or, perhaps, fatty degeneration. It persistently progresses

as an atypical, glandular, epithelial type of disease.*

Fibrnnous polypi are pedunculated growths formed by layers of

fibrin deposited over a remnant of the after-birth left in the interior

of the womb after childbirth or abortion.

Symptoms.—]Mucous polypi cause hemorrhage, leucorrhea, sterility,

and sometimes pelvic pain, backache, or dyspareunia. When situated

above the internal os, they may work like a ball- valve and cause

great dysmenorrhea.

The treatment of raucous polypi and benign adenoma must begin

with the removal of the growths. In the interior of the uterus this

is done with the curette (p. 178). From the cervix they may be torn

off by seizing them with forceps and turning the instrument until the

pedicle is severed (torsion). Or they may be cut off with scissors,

but then it is well to have a thermo-cautery in readiness, as there may
be some hemorrhage. They may also be removed with the galvano-

caustic wire or a simple cold wire ecraseur.

After removal of the growth the accompanying chronic endome-
tritis should be treated as described above (pp. 432-435).

Malignant adenoma is an indication for speedy hysterectomy.

B. Cavernous Angioma of the Uterus.

This neoplasm is very rare. It consists of a tumor formed of

ectatic veins filled with blood.

Pafholof/ieal Anatomy.—The tumor varies in size from a liickory

nut to an English walnut. It is situated in the nmscular coat and

covered with the endometrium and the peritoneum. The imier sur-

face is nodular. The tumor is either spongy or harder than the sur-

rounding uterine tissue. On incision the cut surface is covered with

dark, fluid blood, and after this has been removed a delicate frame-

work with thicker nodules appears. The cavities of the framework,

which differ in size and intercouimunicate, are filled with fluid

blood. Tli(^ framework consists of smooth muscle-fibers covered

with fibrill.'o of connective tissue with an endothelimn. In some
])laces are seen outgrowths of connective tissue forming pa])Ill!e.

The cavities of the tumor comnnmicate with the veins of the

neighboihood.

Etiology.—TJie cau>e of the formation of uterine angioma is un-

known. l*erhaps it sometimes originates in a subinvolution of tlie

l)laceutal site.

' II. I). Hcyca, Amcr. .four. OhM., Feb., 189<!, vol. xxxiii. p. 1200.
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Sj/mptoms.—This kind of tumor gives rise to recurrent and pro-

fuse liemorrhage.

The diagnosis can only be made by microscopical examination of

the scrapings obtained by curetting.

Treatment.—Since this neoplasm may occupy the whole thickness

of the uterine wall, curetting may lead to perforation.

In the only case observed clinically, the uterus was removed by
vaginal hysterectomy.^

C Uterine Fibroids ; Fibroid Polypi; Fibro-cysts of the Uterus.

Fibroid tumors, or fibroids of the uterus, fibromata, are more exactly

called myomata—i. e. muscular tumors—or myofibromata, or fibro-

myomata—names denoting a mixture of muscular and fibrous connec-

tive tissue in their composition.

Pathological Anatomy.—Fibroids are so common that they are

found in the body of one out of every five women over thirty-five

yeare of age. They are globular tumors composed of several nodules,

and may attain enormous dimensions, weighing up to 140 pounds.

They are mostly harder than normal uterine tissue, but may be so

soft that they impart a sensation which cannot be distinguished from
fluctuation. On the cut surface they appear white or pinkish, show
an irregular concentric arrangement of the fibers around different

centres, and bulge out beyond the surrounding parts. In most cases

the tumor is separated from the uterine tissue by a layer of loose

connective tissue, the so-called capsule, so that it is easily shelled out/

but often this capsule is incomplete, and the tumor is a direct continua-

tion of the surrounding muscular wall. As a rule, the substance is

compact and contains less fluid than the surrounding tissue, but some-

times it is full of dilated arteries, veins, or lymph-vessels (cavernous

myoma, myoma teleangiectodes and lympliangiectodes). Generally the

tumors themselves have scant blood-sup})ly, but are surrounded by
a zone rich in arteries.^ Nerves can be followed into the interior;

The uterus grows with the tumor, so that its cavity becomes larger

;

as a rule, the muscular tissue becomes hyperplastic, and numerous
l)lood-vessels are developed in it. But in exceptional cases the nor-

mal muscular tissue nearly disappears, and the uterus forms only a

mass of fibroids held together with a small quantity of connective

tissue, as in the case represented in Fig. 283, or a bag filled with
calcified tumors.

Fibroids may be developed in the body or in the neck of the

womb, but the cervical are much rarer than the corporeal. In non-

1 II. J. Boldt, AvKT. Jour. ObsL, Dec, 1893, vol. xxviii. pp. 834-846. Klob,
Padiolofjisiche Anatomie der weiblichen Sexualorgane, Wien, 1864, j). 173.

' J. (r. (.'lark, Johns Hopkins Hospital Bulletin, Marcli, 1899, No. 96.
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pregnant women only 5 per cent, are situated in the cervix ; in

pregnant women 20 per cent, have this situation, the relative

frequency in the state of gravidity being due to the fact that

Fig. 283.

I'torus in which all muscular tissue was replaced by connective tissue and fibroids, nine
of which were enucleated before the uterus could be delivered : a, vaginal llaps : b, su]ira-

vuginal hypertrophied cervix ; c, body of uterus still full of fibroids ; '/, vaginal portion.'

o('rvi(;al fil)roi<ls are likely to cause serious complications of preg-

nancy and childbirth, wiiich l)ring the patients under medical

observation.

They are either srssilr or pedunndafed, and the latter may
either hang from the cervix and develop into the vagina, or spring

' Driiwinfif of specimen Ironi llie writer'^ operation on Mrs. ii. at 8t. Mark's
Hospital, June 11, 1898.
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from the interior of the corpus or fundus ; or they may spring from

the outer surface of the corpus and fundus and develop into the peri-

Fm. 284.

Transition from Imbedded to Pedunculated Uterine Fibroid. Smooth right end free, the
remainder imbedded.^

toneal cavity. Those which spring from the cervix and the uterus

proper and are covered with mucous membrane are caWed fibroid polypi
(compare glandular and fibrinous polypi, pp. 427 and 492, 493), the

word " polypus " being used as a general term for any pedunculated

tumor attached to a mucous membrane.
Sometimes a fibroid may be partly imbedded in the uterine wall

and partly form a polypus, thus forming a transition from a sessile to

a pedunculated tumor (Fig. 284).

Pedunculated Submucous Fibrous Tumor (fibroid polypus) enclosed in Uterus (Cruvcilhier)

:

J", fundus of uterus ; 0,0, ovaries ; X,L, round ligaments; C, cervix; U, vagina; P, polypus.

Fibroids are called submucous (Fig. 285) when a part of them
is only covered with mucous membrane ; subperitoneal (Fig. 286)
if they are partly situated immediately under the peritoneum;
and interstitial or intramural (Fig. 287), if they are surrounded by

' Specimen from my operation on Mrs. S., March 24, 1894.
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a layer of muscular tissue. This latter variety has a tendency

Fig. 286.

Pedunculated Subperitoneal Fibroid (Hofmeyer).

to work its way outward or inward, so as to pass into one of

Fig. 287.

Intrniiiuriil Fibroid ((iu.s.vcrow).

the two other varieties, and may even become podiciiiate.
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Sometimes there is only a single tumor, but quite frequently
fibroids are muUiple. In the latter case the uterus with its tu-

mors may form a mass of fantastic shape, often reminding one
of certain forms of cactuses (Fig. 288).

Fio. 288.

Large Cactus-shaped Uterus full of Fibroids.'

If the fibroid is developed in the infravaginal part of the cervix,

it may form a polypus attached to one of the lips, and from the upper

part it may develop upward into the wall of the body or into its

cavity or into the connective tissue of the parametrium, the broad

ligaments, and the pelvis in general, separating the layers of the

mesorectum.

Microscopical examination shows that fibroids originate from round
cells surrounding capillaries which are undergoing obliteration. The
well-developed tumor consists of unstriped muscle-fibers, mixed with

more or less fibrous connective tissue and fusiform cells.

Fibroids are not so apt to be bound to the ])eritoneuni of the

abdominal wall or other organs as ovarian cysts, but if they do form

such adhesions, these are often broad and contain very large blood-

vessels ; so much so that the tumor to a great extent derives its nour-

ishment from the adhesions ; nay, in course of time it may be severed

altoo-ether from the uterus, and be found attached exclusivelv to an-

other part of the abdomen. Such pediculate tumors may even be

torn off from the uterus and lie loose in the abdomen as necrobiotic

ma.sses, without fi)rming new adhesions. Fibroids are very fre-

quently accompanied by local peritonitis, and may also cause cellu-

^ Specimen from my operation on Miss B. M., in St. Mark's Hospital, March
13. 1894.
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litis. They are often the cause of ascites, usually serous, sometimes
chylous, and rarely bloody.

Fibroids are apt to undergo changes in their constituent elements.

Some of them soften and swell at each menstruation, and if they are

pedunculated the tumor at that time may be driven out througli the

cervicjil canal and appear in the vagina. After the menstrual peri(xi

the swelling subsides, and the tumor recedes again into the interior

of the womb, forming what is called an intermittent polypus.

A similar softening and swelling take place on a larger scale during
pregnancy, but, on the other hand, the tumor partakes of the geneml
involution after the birth of the child, and may disappear entirely.

Such disappearance has also been observed after inflammation or

under circumstances where no simultaneous process could be sup-

j)osed to be the cause.^ And quite frequently fibroids remain of

small dimensions and give rise to no symptoms during the bearer's

whole life.

After the menopause fibroids, as a rule, become smaller and harder,

but they may continue growing. Even apart from menstruation and
pregnancy fibroids are apt to become edematous. Sometimes myxo-
matous tissue is found in their interior.

Cysts may be developetl either by simple accumulation of serum in

the meshes of the tumor, or l)y resorption of myxoid tissue, or by
dihitation of lymph-spaces. The latter kind has an endothelial lin-

ing.^ Often these cysts fii'st a[)pear spread as small hollows, so-called

c/eodes, throughout a fibroid, Ijut subsequently tlie intervening tissue

is absorbed, and finally one large cyst is formed. Such cysts increase

rapidly in size, and may become very large, twenty quarts having
been evacuated from one.

The JIuid containc<l in fibro-cysts, as might be expected from their

different nature, differs \'ery nnich. Sometimes it coagulates by
exposure to tiio air, and more frequently it is a serous, non-coagulat-

ing fluid. In small cysts it is citrine, viscid, or serous, but in larger

cysts it contains more or less blood and becomes yellow, bloody, dark
brown, or chocolate-colored. Sometimes the contents are purulent.

The fluid is alkaline, and coagidates entirely on boiling and with

acids. It contains always much albumin, and .sometimes fibrin.

The inicrosc(>])(' reveals sometimes detached unstriped muscle-cells

from the surroiniding tissue.

When a considerable bloody extravasation takes place into the

cyst, it may ruptuie, and the contents be })oured into the peritoneal

cavity.

' Doran, "On the Aljsorption of Fibroid Tumors of the Uterus," Tnni.-i. Londim
Oh.il. Soc., IS'J.'i, p. 'JoO.

' A specimen of this kind is d<'scril)i'd in detail ii\ (Jarripues's I)l(i(/iii).ii.i of Ovnrinn

CiiMx 1)1/ MfniM of the Examination of their Conlenln, VVm. Wood & Co., New York,

1882, pp. 60-G3.
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The fibroid may slough, either spontaneously or after operations

or the use of ergot. In tiiis way a cure may be effected, but the

patient may also succumb to septicemia.

By deposit of calcareous matter in their interior fibroids may
become calcined and form a stony mass. They may also undergo
sarcomatous or carcmomatous degeneration.

Etiology.—The causes of fibroids are unknown. The tumors are

developed during the fruitful age of the woman. They are found
more frequently in sterile women than in those who have borne chil-

dren. Celibacy may perhaps predispose to their formation, but in

most cases the sterility is probably the effect and not the cause of

the fibroid. It is stated nearly everywhere that the negro race is more
liable to fibroids than white people, but of late this has been denied

by an American physician, who has had exceptional opportunities for

personal observation of the fact.^

Symptoms.—Fibroids, especially polypi and the submucous variety,

cause menorrhagia (p. 262) and metrorrhagia (p. 264), leucorrhea (p.

268), hydrorrhea (p. 430), and pain. The bleeding is partly of venous
origin, the tumor causing stasis in the veins of the endometrium

;

and partly it is arterial, the arteries between the tumor and the en-

dometrium changing their direction from one perpendicular to the

endometrium (p. 59) to one parallel Avith it, and giving off twigs at

right angles to the endometrium. The mucosa itself atrophies, and
finally disappears over a large area, laying bare the capsule of the

myoma. The blood-vessels themselves undergo changes which
lead to the occlusion of some, to the widening of others, and to the

rendering of their loops brittle.- The pain may be located in the

abdomen, and be due to accompanying peritonitis, to the distension

of the abdominal wall, or to the weight of the tumor. By pressure on
the sacral plexus severe neuralgia may be caused in the pelvis, and
shoot down through the legs. A polypus that is being expelled

through the cervix gives rise to "cramps" or labor-like pain. The
circumference of the abdomen may increase enormously. A tumor
is felt entering the vagina, from the uterus, or imbedded in the

uterine wall, or extending from it into the peritoneal cavity or into

the broad ligaments or the pelvic floor. If it is a solid fibroid, it is

generally more or less hard, globular, nodular, but may be quite soft,

as we have seen in the anatomical description. If it is a fibro-cystic

tumor with large cysts, it is fluctuating.

The presence of the tumor may oppose an obstacle to micturition

or make it frequent. If it presses on the ureters, it may cause pye-

litis and hydronephrosis. By pressing on the rectum it may be the

' Middleton Michel of Charleston. S. C, Merl. News^. Oct. 8, 1892.
* J. G. Clark, "The Cause and Significance of Uterine Ilemorrhage in Capes of

Myoma Uteri," Johns Hopkins Hospital UuUetin, Nos. 94-9G, Jan. -Mar., 1899.
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cause of constipation and hemorrhoids. The presence of the tumor
may interfere with the free circulation of the blood, causing edema,

ascites, dilatation of the heart, or myocarditis. It may push the

uterus down and cause prolapse (p. 478). If attached to the fundus,

a fibroid polypus in descending may drag the uterus along and cause

inversion (p. 485). In rare cases it produces diastasis of the linea

alba, and lies partly in a ventral hernia. By pressure on the uterine

vessels, fibroids may cause a sound like the uterine souffle of preg-

nancy, and in very rare cases a thrill like an aneurism.

The intraligamentous variety forms a tumor in the iliac fossa ; that

in the pelvic floor may be traced to the cervix.

Diagnosis.—In most cases the diagnosis is easy, but it may be very

difficult or impossible. From hemorrhagic metritis sessile fibroids

difler by the presence of a tumor, which can be felt imbedded in

the wall, A polypus in the vagina is felt with the finger ; in the

interior of the womb with the sound or, after dilatation (p. 156),

with the finger. One examination, at least, ought to be made at the

time of menstruation, since we have seen that the so-called intermit-

tent polypus at that time becomes accessible to touch, and may be

seen through a speculum.

In cancer of the cervix soft masses can be scraped off with the

nail. There soon appears a hard ring around it ; it ulcerates at an
early date; and the discharge has an offensive odor. Cancer of the

body gives rise to greater pain than a fibroid ; the constitution suffers

much more and sooner ; the ]>atient becomes emaciated, the skin has

an ashy-yellowish color, while those affected with fibroids preserve

for many years a florid hue and are in fairly good health. The
lymphatic glands corresponding to the part affected with cancer be-

come infiltrated. Ascites is more common with cancer, and a bloody
ascitic fluid is nearly always associated with malignant disease. A
sloughing fibroid polyj)Us may resemble an epitheliomatous growth
of the cervix, but the microscopical examination shows an entirely

different structure.

A fibroid polypus is distinguished from a glandular by its hardness.

It may not be possible to <litferentiate it from a fibrinous poli/pus

until it has been removed and examined microscopically, but the fact

that the trouble has begun after childbirth or abortion would make it

likely to be the fibrinous variety.

A fibroid in the posterior wall may from the vagina feel like a

retroflexion, but by l>iinaiHial examination the fundus may be felt

turned forward, or the direction of the uterine canal may be ascer-

tained with the sound, and the greater thickness of the same between

the sound and the posterior fornix of the vagina may be felt, A
fibroid in the anterior wall may l)e taken for an anteflexion, but the

diagnosis is made by judging of the thickness of the wall between the

sound and the anterior fornix of the vagina.
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A ntenis bieornis may be taken for a single uterus with a fibroid,

but the contour is more reguhir, the consistency normal, and the sound
can be introduced into both horns.

In regard to the often difficult and very important diiferential dia-

gnosis between polypus and inversion of the uterus the reader is

referred to what has been said above (p. 487).

Another diagnostic feature of the utmost importance is the distinc-

tion between a sessile fibroid and pregnancy. As a rule, menstruation

stops in the latter, while in the former it goes on, or is even increased

in regard to the amount of the secreted blood and the duration of the

discharge. The development of the swelling is regular and more
rapid in pregnancy. I^oftening of the cervix and lower uterine

segment, fluctuation, ballottement, and recognizable parts of the fetus

are felt. The fetal heart may be heard, and fetal movements both

felt and heard. The mammary and stomachal signs of pregnancy are

not found in connection with fibroids. In hydramnion we have
besides the history of pregnancy an open cervical canal, through

which the ovum can be touched.

Fibroid tumors may be combined with pregnancy, and the detection

of such a condition may be of great practical importance in regard to

treatment. A suspicion of such a condition should always be awak-
ened by hemorrhages during pregnancy. The sound is, of course, not

available. The physician must rely on the history, the stethoscope,

and a careful palpation.

A small subperitoneal fibroid may form a tumor somewhat like that

formed by swollen appendages adherent to the uterus, but, as a rule,

the latter swelling will be softer and much more tender, and the ute-

rine cavity is not enlarged. Accompanying peritonitis may, however,

make a fibroid quite tender, and, on the other hand, old inflammatory

masses around the appendages may form a very hard tumor.

Before making any diagnosis of abdominal tumors the physician

should be sure to have the bowels well emptied with aperients and
enemata, and the urine drawn with a catheter. Otherwise he might

be deceived by scyhala or a full bladder.

A pedunculated subperitoneal fibroid may be so like a solid ovarian

tumor that the distinction becomes impossible, and the same holds

good in regard to the diagnosis between a fibro-cyst and a multilocular

ovarian cyst. In trying to differentiate them the following points

should be considered. Fibro-cysts are rather rare ; ovarian cysts

common. Fibro-cysts are seldom found in women under thirty-five

years of age ; ovarian cysts are frequent in young persons. Fibro-
cysts develop more slowly. Patients with fibro-cysts preserve long a

good general health and have a florid face, while in those with a mul-
tilocular ovarian cyst the constitution soon suffers. With a fibro-cyst

the abdominal veins rarely become dilated ; with an ovarian cyst it is
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quite common. Hard masses are felt above the fibro-cyst ; in ovarian

cysts they are found nearer the base if at all. A fibro-cyst draws the

uterus up ; an ovarian cyst pushes it down and backward or forward.

With a fibro-cyst the uterine cavity becomes often considerably

elongated ; with an ovarian cyst it remains of normal length or is

only slightly deepened. By means of the sound it may be possible

to move the uterus independently of an ovarian tumor, while a

fibro-cyst follows the movements of the uterus. Ascites is more com-
monly found with fibro-cysts than with ovarian cysts. Now-a-days
we avoid aspiration and tapping, but if for some reason one of these

operations has been resorted to, coagulability of the fluid and the

presence of muscle-cells in it militate strongly in favor of a fibro-cyst,

while the presence of numerous small round bodies with several

shining granules speaks as strongly in favor of an ovarian cyst.^

Fibro-cysts of the uterus can only be distinguished from fibro-cysts

of the ovary by the circumstance that the former move with the uterus,

while the latter may be movable independently. The fluid is

identical.

Myomas of the larc/e intestine have in a few cases reached con-

siderable size, and may be much like uterine tumors of the same
kind; but as a rule it is possible, at least under anesthesia, to find

that they are not connected with the uterus.^

In plain ascites there is a swollen, fluctuating abdomen, but no
tumor. In ascites combined witli a fibroid the tumor is felt on dis-

placing tlie fluid. Hematocele and exudative peritonitis are acute

diseases with a sudden start.

Prof/nosis.—The majority of fibroids give rise to no symptoms and
are harmless. They are in themselves benign, but may endanger life

in different ways. After the menopause their development is, as a

rule, arrested ; they begin to shrink and tiie patient suffers less; but,

on the other liand, tiie ciiange of life is often postponed in women
affected witii fibroids, and some fibroids continue growing, })ursue a

more disastrous course than before, and frequently become cystic,

calcareous, or have abscesses develop in tiiem.* A spontaneous cure

may occasionally be etfected by involution after pregnancy or by
expulsion of a polypus,

Hemorrhag<> rarely becomes directly fatal, l)ut through the repeated

losses of 1)1o(k1 and the drain caused by leucorrhea the ('(institution

finally suffers. Pain, worry, and disturbed sleep have a similar effect.

Mechani«illy, the tumor may cause death by closing the ureters or the

intestine. The heart suffers in consequence of the increased work

' Exceptions are treated of in my aliove-nanied work on Ovarian (Ujst.<, pp. G3 G7.
' Kichard Knikenlier^', ('< ulralhl. f. (li/iiiik-., 1S97, No. •">'J, vol. xxi. p. 1")1").

'Joseph Talier Jolin.son of \Va.sliin;;ton, I). (.!., "(Jrowtli of Fihroids after tlie

Menopause,"' Amer. Jour. (JhM., l)ec., l^'Jl, vol. xxiv. {>. 1120.
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thrown upon it. Large tumoi's press on lungs and liver, interfering

with respiration and digestion.

The tumor itself has some tendency to sarcomatous or carcinomatous

degeneration. The peritoneum becomes the seat of chronic inflam-

mation, and sometimes papillomatous degeneration.

In rare cases a fibroid becomes the cause of embolism and paralysis.

For the treatment of these tumors sometimes operations are required

that belong to the most difficult and most hazardous.

Treatment.—In treating a case of fibroid tumor of the uterus the

therapeutical resources at our command should, in the opinion of the

writer, be considered in the following order

:

Cut off* polypi

;

Tie and cut pedunculated subperitoneal tumors

;

Lift tumor
;

Hemostatic and anticatarrhal remedies

;

Galvano-chemical cauterization

;

Curetting

;

Vaginal enucleation
;

Ligation of ovarian and uterine arteries

;

Abdominal enucleation

—

(a) from the uterine wall

;

(6) from the broad ligament

;

(c) from the pelvic floor

;

Supravaginal amputation

—

(a) with retroperitoneal treatment of the pedicle

;

(6) with extraperitoneal fixation of the stump

;

Total extirpation of the uterus.

Fig. 289.

Tape-carrier.

For a polypus there is no other treatment than to remove it as soon

as possible. If it lies in the vagina, this is a very simple matter.

The anesthetized patient is placed in the dorsal position, the legs fast-

ened with Robb's leg-holder (p. 208), the vagina disinfected, the tumor
brought into view with s})Gculum and retractors, the cervix dilated

with a steel dilator, the tumor seized with a volsella and pulled down,
while an assistant presses on the fundus uteri. If the tumor is not

very small, a l^etter hold of it is secured by passing the noose of a

linen tape around it al)ove the volsella. If necessary, the tape may be

pushed u]) by means of a crutch, an instrument exactly like a uterine

sound ending in a little fork (Fig. 289). This loop allows us to pull
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the polypus considerably down, and its pedicle is cut off with a few
rotary movements of Thomas's spoon-saw (Fig. 290), a shallow spoon

Fig. 290.

Thomas's Spoon-saw.

with dull serrated margin.^ The pedicle may be cut near the tumor,
and it is safer to do so. Subsequently the stump is drawn into the

substance of the uterus and disappears.

If the polypus is situated in the interior of the yet closed uterus,

the cervix must first be dilated with aseptic laminaria (p. 156) or

iodoformed cotton balls (p. 159). If it spring from the fundus, a pair

of strongly curved scissors may be needed for removing it (Fig. 291).

Fig. 291.

Bozeman's Double-curved Scissors.

An intermittent polypus should be removed during menstruation,

when it can be .seized in the vagina.

Very large polypi may be brought out, after the pedicle is severed,

by means of the ob.stetric forceps. Wedge-shaped pieces may be cut

out of the lower part of the tumor in order to make it smaller, a pro-

cedure called morceUatioT^; or a spiral inei.sion may bo carried around

it, right into its substance, while it is being pulled down, which is

called allongement.

As there often are other fibroids imbedded in the uterine wall, which
in (!ourse of time become jH'dunculate, the operation may have to be

repeated, although it is radical in regard to tlie tumor it is a]>j)lied to.

SubjK'ritoncal tumors can only be reached by laparotomy (.see Ova-
riotomy). If they have a well-developed pedicle, it should be tran.s-

' Many instriiment-iiiakcrs make it too liollnw and vvitli too sharp teetli, which
chaiit/fos it from a .safe aixl vaiual)le instrmiK'Ht iiiti) a <laiii.'er(ius one.

' I removed in tliis way a tiliroid weifrliintr twenty-eitrhl oiniccs, from the nteriis

of Mrs. M., in St. .Mark's Hospital, on Dec. K), IS'JS. JkV'ite Yorkcn inedicinische

MntiatiiKhrift, vol. .xi. No. 'A, ]>. 12-'), March, 1899.
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fixctl, and a double silk ligature of proportionate strength drawn
through and cut into two halves, which are made to cross one another

so as to form two interlocked loops, each of wiiich is tied on opposite

sides (Fig. 286). The object in dealing with the pedicle in this way
is to prevent the ligature from slipping, which may cause fatal hem-
orrhage.

Great relief from pressure on rectum, bladder, or nerves, or from
pulling on ligaments, may be aiforded by lifting the tumor up, and
sometimes it may be prevented from falling down again by a pessary,

such as a large-sized Gehrung's (Fig. 266, p. 456) or Thomas's (Fig.

264, p. 455), or an abdominal belt with vaginal cup (Fig. 277,

p. 480).

Medical Treatment.—Alone or as an adjuvant to other measures
medicinal treatment is of considerable value in combating symptoms,
and may even occasionally eifect a radical cure. The chief symptoms
that call for medicinal treatment are hemorrhage and leucorrhea, and
we refer to what has been said on this subject in the general part

under Hemostatics (p. 243), Menorrhagia (p. 262), and Leucorrhea

(p. 268). The writer would particularly call attention to the value

of gossypium for combating hemorrhage and pain. Ergot may be
given by tlie mouth, in suppositories (extr. ergotse, gr. ij-v in each,

one, two, or three times a day), or hypodermically. For the latter

purpose ergotin (gr. ij or iij) or sclerotinic acid (gr. f) is preferred.

Some years ago, before the Apostoli treatment was introduced, I
used such injections and saw good eifect from them. The formula was

K. Acidi sclerotinici, gr. x
;

Glycerini, 3ss

;

Aq. dest. q. s. ad 3ij.

M. Sig. Eight minims hypodermically.

The injections are made in the abdominal wall in front of the tumor,

and they should be very dee]>. The syringe must be clean and the

skin made aseptic. By so doing I have never seen an abscess form,

but each injection is accompanied by considerable pain, redness, and
swelling, and leaves a knob slow to disappear. The injections were

repeated three times a week. This treatment has aiforded such good

results in the hands of many observers besides myself, leading even

in some cases to the total disappearance of the tumor, that under

circumstances it is well worth trying. As a rule, the method is safe.

Too large doses of ergot have, however, caused symptoms of pois-

oning; and a case has been reported in which the tumor became
gangrenous, and the patient died of septicemia.'

Instead of sclerotinic acid, ergotin (gr. iij pro dosi) may be used

dissolved in iive parts of water

:

1 W. T. Lusk, N. Y. Med. Jour., July, 1882, vol. xxxvi. p. 30.
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^i. Ergotini (Squibb), gss;

Aq. dest., Sijss

;

Acid, carbol., TTLij.

M. Sig. Eighteen minims for each injection.

To inject ergot preparations into the substance of the uterus is

dangerous and offers no advantage.

Desiccated mammary gland of sheep, three to six tablets a day,

each containing two grains of the dry gland powder, is praised.

Under its influence the tumors are said to decrease, hemorrhage to

stop, and the general health to improve.^ Compare p. 245.

Among mineral watei-s, Kreutznach, used both internally and in

fomentations and baths, has the best reputation for its effect on
fibroids.

With the exception of polypi, pedunculate subperitoneal fibroids

and fibrocysts, most other fibroids should, if possible, be treated with
galvano-chemical cauterization after Apostoli's method (p. 250). In
cases of hemorrhage and leucorrhea the positive pole is used in the
uterus; in more dry cases the negative. If the electrode can be intro-

duced into the canal, there is hardly any danger. I even allow the

patient to go home by street-car and elevated railroads immediately
after the application, which I prefer to make in the oifice, where more
perfect apparatus is available. The fii*st effect is to assuage pain,

which gains the patient's confidence. In the vast majority of cases

the tumor will becojne smaller, and in some it disappears. Hemor-
rhage will nearly always cease. The softer the tumor is—that is to

say, the less connective tissue and the more serum are contained in

the muscular bundles—the better are the prospects. In some cases

I have seen parts of the tumor gradually pushed out, so as to

form prominences in the peritoneal cavity. The method is compara-
tively safe and promises so much, and, on the other hand, most of
the cutting operations are so dangerous, that, as a rule, electricity

should be given a fair trial before resorting to the latter.'^ The
method is, however, not devoid of danger. Sometimes local peri-

tonitis may follow the ap[)lication, and some uteri are so distorted

by the fibroids they contain tiiat some j)laces of the wall may be-

come very thin. If it should iiajipen that the intra-uterine elec-

trode were appli(;d to such a place, the cauterization might go
through the whole thickness of the wall.

Many patients cannot get the tedious galvanic treatment, and,

'J. B. ShohtT of IMiiliulclpliia, Tram. Amer. Gyner.ol. Soc., 1898, vol. xxiii. p. '201.

'Thom.'is Keith, who in his time was by far more successful than all coiUeiiipo

raneous operatf)rH, strongly rccomrncii(kMi Apostoli's metluKl (" Contrihutions to the
8urt(ical Treatment of Tumors of the Alxloincn," I'art II,, Elcdririlij in the 'IWdliiinU

• Tumors, Ivliiiliurgh, 1889, p. viii.). Only when the fjalvanic treatment
he perform hysterectomy {Gynecol. Trans., 1890, vol. xv. p. 148j.

of Uterinr

fill led did 1
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moreover, the experience of later years has shown that by operating

early the prognosis for the operation—like that for ovariotomy

—

has become much bettor.

Hemorrhage may be checked by curetting (j). 180). Perhaps it

gives relief only for some months, but may then be repeated. By
thus scraping off the endometrium with its dilated veins the patient

may sometimes be kept alive until the menopause arrives and brings

permanent relief.^ Properly performed, the operation is, as a rule,

harmless ; the writer has, however, had a case in which it was fol-

lowed by gangrene.^

Vaginal Enucleation hy 3Ieans of the Spoon-saiv.—Large sessile my-
omas, weighing up to three pounds,^ have been successfully removed
through the vagina. The method is applicable to both cervical and
corporeal fibroids. The patient is placed in Sims's position, and the

largest Sims speculum is introduced. If the cervix is partially open,

and the tumor offers a free end near it, the cervix is seized with a

tenaculum-forceps and severed bilaterally up to the vaginal vault. A
volsella is fixed in the lower end of the growth, and the uterine

attachments severed with the spoon-saw. The cavity should next be

washed out with disinfectant fluid and packed with iodoform gauze

(p. 185).

If the cervix is open and the tumor entirely imbedded in the wall

of the body or situated in the cervix, a strong tenaculum is plunged
into it, and a hole is cut with scissors in the lowest part of the pre-

senting mucous membrane covering the tumor. This is extended on
a director, the mucous membrane detached with the finger, a vol-

sella fastened in the white tissue of the myoma, and the spoou-saw
introduced and swept all around, detaching the tumor from its uterine

bed for about an inch and a half or two inches, while traction is

kept up. If the tumor is too large to be dragged down as a whole, it

is removed piecemeal. For this purpose pieces large as hen's eggs

are cut out, one after the other, from the detached part of the tumor.
Then the tumor is again seized with the volsella, a new zone de-

tached and removed piecemeal in the same way, and so forth until

the remainder can be removed with the spoou-saw in one piece. It

is only the first incision that is accompanied by serious hemorrhage

;

the tumor itself has few vessels, and the spoon-saw with its blunt
serrated edge peels it out from its bed without much bleeding.

If the cervix is closed, it must be thoroughly dilated before enu-

' An instructive paper on this sutiject was published by Henrv C. Coe in The Med-
ical Record, Jan. 28, 1888.

' The patient recovered, and was radically cured, but another time the result might
be less favorable. I scraped away wliat I could with the finger, tore dead shreds off

with forceps, and used carbolized intrauterine and vaginal injections.
^ Thomas, Amer. Jour. Med. Se., April, 1880, vol. Ixxix. p. 405 ; Mund^, Amer. Jour.

ObsL, 1885, vol. xviii. p. 189.
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cleation is begun. For this purpose it is split up to the vaginal

junction with Kiichenmeister's scissors, and the internal os incised

bilaterally with Simpson's metrotome (p. 443), until all resistance is

overcome, and finally full dilatation is obtained by using tents or

cotton balls impregnated with iodoform, procedures which take days
and weeks, and during which I more than once have seen the

patients succumb to septicemia. The danger from septicemia after

the operation is also considerable.

Greater than the danger from hemorrhage or septicemia is that of
perforating the uterus. It is impossible to know if the tumor has

more than a peritoneal covering. At all events, the spoon-saw must
be kept close up to the tumor. In pulling the uterus down it may
become inverted (p. 491), and the inverted part must be replaced as

soon as the fibroid is enucleated. In fact, the dangers are so great

that this method cannot be recommended for entirely imbedded
tumors, but for partially polypoid fibroids I think it is less danger-

ous than oophorectomy and liystercctomy, and unlike them it pre-

serves the possibility of impregnation.

In exceptional cases, the fibroid starting from the posterior surface

of the uterus presses against the vagina, and may be enucleated

through an incision tiiere.

Emmefii Traefioti Method is, in some respects, like the preceding

m<'thod of enucleation, but the capsule is never opened, and all is

done in the vagina, not in the interior of the uterus. The tumor is

seized with a volr^ella, pulled down, and removed piecemeal as it

emerges from the os. In this way muscular contraction is indnced,

and the surronndinsj; tissnc gradually closes upon the removed
tumor, so that it becomes jx'dunculatc and leaves only a small raw
surface.

TJfjdtum of I>/oo(I-vrss('ls.—Ligation of both uterine arteries from
tlie vagina ( Frfnih/iii ^fartill\^ nicf/iod, ]). 188) has given good re-

sults, both as to hemorrhage and shrinkauc of the tumor.'

(Joeh't isolates the artery, sei/.es it with a long pressure-l'oreeps,

ties it with strong cattrnt outside an<l inside of this lorceps. re-

moves the foreej)s, and cuts the artery between the liiratures. "^fhe

])eritoneal cavity is not entered.^ This method, althotiLih the trnnU'

of the uterine artery is cut, is less effective than I^'rauklin Martin's,

because there are side branches troiui; off from the uterine artery,

which would facilitate the formation of a collateral circnlation.

I'erhaps th'' nerve-snp))ly is also o(" some importance. It is, there-

fore, better to tie the whole parametrinm by a mass ligatiu'c.

' Franklin Nfartinofl hiintio, Amrr. .four. Oh.<l,, Apr., IS'.i:?, vol. xxvii. pp. 'IKl 49'2;

il)i'lnii,.]:\i)., IH'.U. vul. xxix. pp. 'V2-'.'~. Nurlh Amrrioui I'liirlitiunrr, IS'J-I, vol. vi.

pp. .") 14; .Iniir. Avii'r. Mnl. A^x'tr., 1S94, vol. .\xiii. pp. *21.'!-217.

* .\. 11. (ioolct, AiiiT. (iyn. and Old. Jour., l""el)., 1K'.*7.
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C. C. Frederick ' of Buffalo reports good results, especially

enormous shrinkage of the uterus, by tying the uterine arteries

either from the vagina or after laparotomy. Others have tied the

ovarian blood-vessels, and Rydygier"^ all six arteries supplying the

uterus with blood, and yet the hemorrhage returned after ten months.

In such a case the uterus and its tumor are supplied with blood

through other normal arteries—the anterior and posterior azygos, or

the middle hemorrhoidal (p. 60)—or through new-formed arterial

connections imbedded in adhesions. The ligation of the uterine

arteries from the vagina seems to be worthy of more attention than

it has received. It is particularly applicable if the uterus does not

rise much above the umbilicus, and in women who have born chil-

FiG. 292.

Segond's Speculum : a, anterior blade ; b, posterior blade.

dren. It is safe, and, if it fails, it in no way interferes with a fol-

lowing hysterectomy.

Hysterectomy, may be performed through the vagina

—

vaginal Jiyx-

terectomy—or through the abdominal wall

—

abdominal hysterectomy.

Vaginal hysterectomy may be performed with pressure-forceps,

ligatures, or without either.

Modus Operandi.—Oamp 3fethod, or Fean^s Operation.—The pa-

tient lies on her back, the legs held up with a suitable leg-holder (p. 207).

The lower end of the table is raised about four inches. Tiic exter-

nal genitals having been shaved and disinfected, and the vagina

^ Amer, Jour. Obsi,, Sept., 1895, vol, xxxii. p. 318.
^ Cenlralbl. /. Gyridk., 1894, vol. xviii. p. 297.
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disinfected (p. 207), Garrigues' self-retaining weight speciilnm (Fig.

192, p. 226) is introduced, and depresses the posterior wall of the

vulva and vagina, or this is done with a univalve speculum held by
an assistant (Fig. 292, 6). The anterior wall is held up with a short,

broad, univalve speculum (Fig. 292, a). The cervix is seized laterally

with a bullet-forceps and dilated. The uterus is curetted and wiped

with sterilized gauze wound around a pair of forceps, or, better, dis-

infected by means of vaporization (p. 187). Next, a four-pronged

traction-forceps (Fig. 197, p. 228) is inserted in the middle of the

posterior lip and another opposite to it in the anterior lip. With
these the cervix is moved up and down so as to show the utero-

vaginal junction. The cervix is then drawn forward toward the

symphysis, exposing the posterior cul-de-sac well. A transverse

incision is made with a scalpel at the utero-vaginal junction, about

an inch above the end of the vaginal portion. Next, the cervix is

drawn back and a similar incision is made in front, just below the

bladder, about half an inch above the end of the vaginal portion.

This is carried round the cervix till it merges in the posterior in-

cision, the two forming one circular incision close up to the cervix.

Next, a transverse incision, two-thirds of an inch long, is made on

both sides corresponding to the transverse diameter of the os, and
carried through the mucous membrane so as to unite at right angles

with the circular incision. This enables the operator to make a

larger anterior flap and carry the bladder and ureters well out of the

way. It is used in all vaginal hysterectomies in which the cervix is

small or the uterus large. Once the incisions are made, the operator

pulls steadily down on the cervical volsclla, cutting with small

nicks of scissors and using the nails of his thumb and forefinger as

much as possil)le. Behind, the p(;ritoneal cavity is soon reached,

and the opening is enlarged by pulling the peritoneum apart from

side to side with th(! two forefingers, wiiile the posterior speculum

is temporarilv removed. This posterior opening is large enougii to

admit two or three fingers. In front the operator proceeds in a

similar way, exposing as much of the uterus as he can and without

paying any attention to tlie peritoneum. On the sides lie can push

up tlie parametria almost without cutting until he is near the Ijroad

ligament. No retractor should ever be insertecl between the bladiier

and the uterus, as it draws the ureters together and might wound
them or the bhidder. It shoidd only be iield flat against the mons
Veneris, at right angles to tiie uterus, and push the l)ladder up.

So far no attention whatsoever is paid to hemostasis, l)ut when the

operator has proceeded in front as far as he can and on the sides is

nearly through the |)arametriinn, he places a ])air of strong hemo-
static! forcejis (Fig. 29.'>) on the; lower part of th<' broad ligament on

both sides, including the uterine artery. The forceps is j)ut on in
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a peculiar way. The operator holds it close up to the cervix, holds
the open jaws in front and behind the uterus and moves the point
outward, describing part of a circle, by which he is sure to push the

Fig. 293.

Long Pressure-forceps, closing from point backward,

bladder and ureter out of the way before he clamps the artery.

Next, he closes the forceps just outside the uterus and cuts with
scissors the tissue close up to the clamps and near up to their end,

which makes the uterus much more mobile. The posterior speculum
is then removed for good. The anterior wall of the uterus is pulled

down. As soon as feasible the uterus is ariteflexed and the fundus
brought into the wound, for which purpose, as a rule, the uttTus is

incised or pieces cut out of it, which procedure presently will be

described. The adnexa are pulled out into the wound, if necessary

after loosening adhesions with two fingers introduced into the pelvis.

This is the only step that is done by feeling alone ; otherwise all is

done in the wound under the control of the eye. AVhen the appendages
of the left side are brought out, a pair of hemostatic forceps are

placed from above over the broad ligament, outside of the appen-

dages, and brought in contact with the forceps compressing the

lower part of the ligament. This compresses the ovarian vessels in

the infundibulo-pelvic ligament. The uterus is then cut loose on

this side, and the broad ligament of the other side is clamped and
cut in a similar way. If there is any bleeding from the cut surface,

another clamp is placed outside of the first and this one removed.

Thus, in a typical case, only four clamps will be left in the vagina,

but if needed more arc added. When the uterus has been removed,

the operator should look carefully for any bleeding. For this pur-

pose a pair of Pean's long narrow retractors, so-called ecarieurs,

are introduced, one in front and one behind, by means of which a

view is obtained deep into the abdominal cavity, so that even the

appendix vermiforniis of the caecum may become visible. These
retractors are much like Schroeder's (Fig. 193, p. 227), but longer

and broader, the blade measuring five by one and a quarter inches.

In searching for bleeding points, real sponges as large as hens' eggs,

on account of their great porosity, are preferable to gauze pads.
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When all bleeding points have been secured, the wound is tamponed
with long strips of dry sterilized gauze. Each strip is a quarter of a

yard wide and several yards long. It is folded in several layers

lengthwise, so as to be about two inches wide, and this pad is again

folded transversely in zigzag at the top, and carried in just beyond
the jaws of the clamps. If there is any suppuration, iodoform gauze is

used instead of sterilized gauze. The vagina is packed loosely out-

side of the handles of the clamps with iodoform gauze. For safety's

sake the rings of eacli forceps may be tied together separately. The
handles are surrounded with absorbent cotton held together with a

string. A self-retaining soft-rubber catheter (Fig. 294) is left in the

Fig. 294.

4

Petzer's Self-retaining Soft-rubber Catheter: a, bulb; b, flange.

bladder and closed with a small pressure-forceps. It is introduced

by entering a uterine sound through the central opening of the bulb

A, and pressing it up against a point in the peripiiery. The bladder

is emptied every two hours.

The chimps as well as the surrounding dressing are removed forty-

eight hours after the operation. If there is no fever, the pelvic tam-

pon is left in for six or eight days. It becomes very offensive, but

is removed more easily than at an earlier date. If the patient be-

comes feverish, the ])acking is removed at once.

If the omentum sinks down, either during the operation or alter

removal of the tam]K)n, it must l)e pushed high up with a sponge or

pad on a holder, so as to prevent its agglutination to the wound.
If the intestine is adherent to the uterus, a reasonable amount of

adhesive tissue should be left on it to go off by suppuration.

The abdominal tampon is removed gradually by pulling down
and cutting off a piece every day.'

Lif/aturc Mcfliod, or Schro<(h'r\s Ojirratlon.—If we want to use

ligatures, the two transverse incisions in the vagina are not united,

but a bridge, half an inch wide and two-thirds of an inch long, is

left on each side of the cervix. The ])osterior cul-de-sac is oixiied

as descril)ed above. As soon as the peritoneum of the utero-vesical

pouch is reached, it is incised and torn from si<le to side, so that we
have one ojx'uing behind and one in front of the uterus.

The parametrium on the left side is surrounded with a strong

'The operation here described is in all ensentials that of Dr. Tanl Sefroiid of

Paris, an adherent of I'ean, who was the inventor of vaginal liystoreitoniy l)y the

clain[) niethcHJ.

33
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ligature carried with a half-blunt handled needle, bent to the side

(Fig. 295). After having cut the tissue between the ligature and

Fig. 295.

Schroeder's Needle.

the uterus, another ligature is carried over the tissue situated above
that comprised in the first ligature. Next, similar ligatures are

placed on the right parametrium, which is also cut. Then we return

to the left side, tying and cutting until the whole broad ligament has
been tied in small portions, which, when tightened, ought not to exceed

the thickness of a lead pencil. The application of tlie upper liga-

tures is very much facilitated by throwing a strong silk thread over

the ligament by means of J. B. Hunter's needle, which is constructed

on the principles of Bellocq's tube for plugging the posterior nares.

If possible, the tube and ovary should be drawn inside of the upper-

most ligature, or they may be tied separately and removed (see

below).

When the left side of the uterus is free, the right broad ligament

with the appendages becomes much more easy to handle, and is se-

cured with a few ligatures passed from above downward.
In regard to the material to be used for the ligatures tastes differ.

If silk is used, the threads should be left long, and pulled out when
they become loose, or they may be removed any time after two days

l)y using the ingenious device of Dr. (irad.' For each ligature two
or three traction strings, strong silk loops marked witli one, two, or

three knots respectively, so as to be able to distinguish them from

one another, are used. One of these strings is inserted in each loop

of the knot, and by pulling on them each can be opened at the time

the ligature is to be removed. If catgut is used, which is just as

well in other respects, it is cut short, and is expelled together with the

tissue forming the button of the ligature during the healing process.

If there is hemorrhage from the eut surface of the parametrium

behind or in front of the cervix, it may be ciiecked by uniting the

edge of the peritoneum with tiiat of the mucous membrane of the

vagina. If there is still any bleeding from the dej)th, it may be

checked by means of a Mikulicz tampon (p. 186). Otherwise the

opening at the top of the vagina and the vagina itself are only packed

loosely with iodoform gauze.

'Herman Grad of Xew York, Amer. Gynec. and Obst. Jour., Feb., 1897.
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Some go a step farther and close the whole wound, drawing the

stiimj)s of the broad ligaments into the vagina. This makes recovery

speedier, avoids the disagreeable odor of decaying tissue, and prevents

prolapse of the vagina, but makes the operation more difficult and
tedious.

It has been stated above, how the appendages should be removed
;

but if the ovaries are healthy, it is better to leave them ; and the

same rule applies to one of them, if that is healthy and the othc
diseased. This rule has been evolved from observation of the mani-
fold and serious disturbances following doul)le oophorectomy (see

J^csults of Salj)ingo-oophorect()my), wliile single hysterectomy is

tolerated much better. This rule does not, however, apply to cases

of carcinoma of the uterus, because the ovaries are very liable to be

involved in tlie cancerous degeneration.

Comparison between Ligatures and Forceps.—Whetlier a surgeon

will prefer ligatures or forceps depends often more on personal predi-

lection and aptitude than on anything else. Forcejis may be applied

at a depth whore ligatures cannot be applied and where there is not

tissue enoiigii to form a button. The application takes less time, and
is perfectly safe unless impatient and reckless operators remove the

forceps too soon. If, however, a serious hemorrhage occurs after the

vagina is partially filled with forceps, it may be very difficult to check

it. The removal of forceps and of the pelvic jmcking is very pain-

ful. Great care must be taken to avoid pressure-uecrosis of the vulva

from forceps. In certain operations, such as those for large fibroids

and for extensive pelvic inflammation, forceps alone are available.

Often it is an advantage to combine both methods, and not to bind

one's self stul^bornly to either of them. Esj)ecially, it is sometimes

an advantage to use ligatures for the easily accessible parametria,

which leaves more room for the following manipulations of the uterus

aud ligaments.

Morcellatioti.— If the uterus is too large to be removed in one piece,

at least with ])r(servatiou of its shape, recourse may be had to morcel-

lation. In its simplest form this operation consists in an incision in

the median line through the whole thickness of the anterior wall,

extending more or less to the fundus, whereby the organ becomes

already nmch more mol)ile. Another way is to excise a wedge-siiaped

piece of the anterior wall or to make two incisions, diverging fiom

below upward, and remove the intermediate tissue piecemeal. Often

it is an advantage to begin by removing the cervix. In cases ot"

retroflexion the posterior wall is attacked in similar ways instead of

the anterior. Some divide the uterus iiUo an anterior and posterior

flap, whi(;h are amputated and thus give i)ett<'r access to the fundus.

Others divide the whoh; uterus into two halves in tlu? median line, cut-

ting first the anterior wall, then, after having antellexeii the uterus,
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the fundus, aud, finally, the posterior wall. Tumors may also be cut

out from the inside of the uterus with long straight or curved knives

and scissors, and pulled out with forceps with teeth like N^laton's

cyst-forceps (see Ovariotomy and Fig. 296).

In all these operations the uterine arteries are first secured, and, if

possible, the broad ligaments too, but often this is impossible, and
hemostasis is then obtained provisionally by pulling the uterus down
all the time, and often by everting the fundus and thus twisting the

Fig. 296.

Morcellation of Fibroid Tumors of Large Size (P6an).

broad ligaments ; besides that the uterine tissue itself does not bleed

much.
Before cutting off any piece of the uterus a good hold on the

remainder must be secured with a bullet-forceps or a four-pronged

(Fig. 197, p. 228) or eight-pronged traction-forceps. Another prin-

ciple is only to cut what can be seen, and to see or feel all tissue that

is being ligated or clamped, so as to be sure of not including the

intestine in the part grasped. With large tumors the principle is to

remove as much as possible of the tumors, and deal with the uterua
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subsequently. In all cases the uterine cavity should be disinfected.

While a moderate morcellation is easy to perform and very helpful,

it need hardly be said that the last described procedures are dangerous

and require great dexterity.^

Limits of Vaginal Hysterectomy.—P^an removes all uterine fibroids

by the vaginal method, if the fundus is below or even a little above

the umbilicus. In most operators' hands it will probably be safer to

prefer the abdominal section when the uterus is larger than a normal

fetal head at the end of gestation.

Vaginal Hysterectomy without Ligature or Pressure-forceps.—The
uterus and the appendages may be removed without securing a single

vessel. This is based on the anatomical fact that the trunks of the

large arteries, the uterine and the ovarian, are situated in the broad

ligaments at some distance from the uterus, tubes, and ovaries, and send
only small branches into these organs. In regard to the uterus, the

writer has found and shown before medical societies that each branch
of the uterine artery has a very fine lumen and a very thick muscular

coat, so that the very severance of the little vessels makes its thick

muscular wall contract. If, however, a few arteries spurt, they are

seized separately and tied. The advantage claimed for this method
is that we avoid compre&sing nerves, which we do in using ligatures

or forceps. The operation is feasible, but less safe than the other

methods.^

The writer has successfully removed the uterus in this way in cases

in which the appendages had been removed before, but a case ending

fatally from hemorrhage has been mentioned in a society meeting in

this city.

The opening left at the top of the vagina by hysterectomy closes

by granulation in the course of three weeks. The patient may be

allowed to get uji at the end of the second week. As soon as the

wound canal is sluit off from the abdominal cavity by granulation,

vaginal antiseptic injections may be used. There is often formed
some proud flesh which does not heal, and may keep up a discharge

indefinitely. Thesis granulations ought to be scraped off with a

sharp curette and the wound touched with lunar caustic.

Abdominal ny.sfcrectomy is done cither by sujiraraginal amputa-
tion or by total cvtirpation of the uterus.

Sujnrtvaginal Amputation of the Uterus.—In this operation tlu^

cervix or a small part of it is left and forms a stump. There ar(> two
chief varieties, with intra-ahdominal und with €xtra-abdo)ninal treat-

ment of the pedicle.

' Details at)oiit ninrct>llati(»n iiiav he foiitul in an article by Edgar (iarcean, in

Amer. Jour. ObM., Marcli, 1895, vol! xxxi. pp. 305-346.
' It is an old operation, havinj? ix-en performed as early a,s \^1% revived in oiirdavs

by Dr. E. H. I'ratt <if (liicatro, ,}i,iir. (h-ifwuO Siirr/., .Iiine, lS!t4; (Jeo. Engelniaim,
" History of Vaginal Ilysltrectomy," Anrr. Jour. (JlM., Eel)., 1895, vol. xxxi. p. 295.
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1. Infra-nbdomina!, lietro-pcritonral Trenimcnt of the Pedicle.—
The unquestioned viotorv won in ovariotomy by the intra-peritoneal

treatment over its rival the extra-peritoneal constantly has impelled

suri^eons to apply the same principle to the amputation of the uterus;

but special difficulties are met with in the contractility of the pedicle

and the danger of infection taking- place through the cervical canal

—unfavorable circumstances, which, however, have been obviated in

different ways.

Modus Operandi.—An incision is made through the abdominal wall,

extending from the sympliysis pubis to the uniljilicus or still farther.

In so doing, most operators go to theleftofthe umbilicus. Acorkscrew
is bored into the uterus, by which it is more easily tilted out through

the w'ound and manipulated later. If the tumor is not very large,

the fundus may be seized with a strong volsella instead of using a

corkscrew. After turning out the uterus, the edges of the abdominal
incision above it are held together and covered with a flat sponge or

pad. AVith large tumors extending far beyond the umbilicus the

writer has found it advantageous to insert four sutures through the

whole thickness of the abdominal wall before turning out the uterus,

and tie them after it is done and before commencing the removal of

the uterus. The infundibulo-pelvic ligament, including the ovarian

vessels, is tied, a long pressure-forceps (Fig. 293) placed inside of

the ligature, nearer the uterus, and the intervening tissue cut. In
placing this ligature it is well to carry the needle around the vessels

at a little distance from the free border of the ligament, by which
slipping of the ligature is prevented. Next, the round ligament

with the funicular artery is ligated, a pressure-forceps placed on it

nearer the uterus, and the first incision continued between the

forceps and the ligature. From the point wliere this incision ends,

just below the round ligament, a superficial transverse incision is

made a finger-breadth above the bottom of the vesico-uterine pouch
through the peritoneum to the corresponding ])oint on the other side,

and the bladder separated from the supravaginal cervix. A similar

incision behind, in Douglas's pouch, separates the rectum from the

uterus. The uterus is pulled well over to the opposite side by an
assistant, and tiie operator goes with thumb and index-finger down
between the two layers of the incised broad ligament until he can

see or feel the uterine artery at the upper end of the cervix, where
it ascends alongside of the edge of the body of the uterus. Here it

is tied and cut after a pressure-fi)rceps has been placed above the line

of incision. Xext, the cervix is cut across,' and when the last fibres

are cut or torn, the uterus simultaneously being ])ulled well up and
rolled over to the other side, the second uterine artery comes into

' H. A. Kellv use? a special spiul for this purpose {Bulletin of Johns Hopkins Hos-
pital, Feb.-Mar., 1890^
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view. It is tied and cut about an inch above the cervical stump, so

as to be sure not to inchide the ureter, which lies below and outward.

Next, the second round ligament is reached from below, tied and
cut, and finally the ovarian vessels. This leaves the uterus with

appendages as one piece, to which on the first side are attached three

pairs of forceps, which prevent recurrent hemorrhage. Next, the

cervical stump is hollowed out a little and its edges sutured together.

The anterior peritoneal flap is drawn over the wound and stitched to

the posterior flap with a rtuming suture. Instead of ligating the

infundibulo-pelvic and round ligaments, they may be caught with

pressure-forceps, and the single arteries picked out on the cut sur-

face and tied. This may also be done as a particular precaution if

the ligaments are ligated. Catgut may be used for all sutures and
ligatures. The latter may be carried with the Schrocder needle

(Fig. 269, p. 462). Finally, tiie abdominal wound is closed and
dressed (see Ovariotomy).'

If the myoma extends into the cervix, this may be elongated by
constant traction made upon the pedicle by the assistant Avho is

holding the tumor, so that the uterus may l)e amputated at a lower
level, leaving a cup]>ed surface. Separate fibrous nodules may bo
enucleated from the stump.

2. Extni-abdominal Treattaent of the Pedicle.—a. ITer/ar's ILthod.
—When the uterus is turned out an elastic ligature is thrown around
the cervix, including the l)road ligaments. Only in exceptional cases,

if the tension is too great or the mass too voliuninous, are the liga-

ments tied first and cut between two rows of lifjatures. An elastic
• ...

ligature—a j)iece of rul)ber tubing as thick as the little finger—is

turned twice around the cervix, drawn very tight, and crossed once.

Then the ends are seized in front of the crossing between the blades

of a pressure-tbrceps, and tied together with a silk ligature behiud the

forceps. When this is tied, the ends of the elastic ligatures are ])ulled

out a little more, aud a secoud silk ligature is placed at some little dis-

tance behind the first, aud all ends of rubber and silk ligatures are

cut short.

Another way of securing the elastic ligature is to have an assistant

lay the silk ligature on the toj) (»f the first half hitch of the knot at

right angles to the clastic ligature; next, to tie this with a second
hitch ; and, filially, to tie the silk ligature across this second crossing

of the elastic ligature.

' This method has hoen ovolvcd by Amcriran siirReons, and has l)v Seiroiid Ik'cmi

called the Ainerirdn imtliml in contradistinction from i\\v vagina! clamp method,
which is the invention of IVan. Tlic chief points in tlie American operation are
the retroperitoneal method of treating the stump (T. A. Emmet, l.SSl), the separate
ligation of vessels instead of mass lii:atiires ( L. A. Siimson, X. Y. Mid. Jaiir., >rar.
1), 1889, vol. xlix. p. '277), and the side-to-side incision ( \V. K. I'ryor, Mr,l. .Wu-ii

Dec. 1, 1894, and Trnm. .V. )'. OhM. >V., Dec, 189 4).
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Next, the uterus is cut off one and a half to two inches above the

elastic ligature, and the peritoneal covering of the stump stitched

with a fine curved needle and a continuous catgut suture to the peri-

toneum near the lower end of the abdominal incision, under the liga-

ture, so as to close the peritoneal cavity. The remaining peritoneal

edges are stitched together, and the abdominal wound closed as in

other laparotomies, leaving a circular furrow formed of the receding

muscular, fascial, adipose, and cutaneous layers of the abdominal
wall.

The stump of the uterus is transfixed with a pair of steel pins

crossing one another at right angles above the ligature. Small caps

are pushed over the points in order to protect the skin. The cut

surface and the cervical canal are seared with Paquelin's cautery, and
covered, as well as the surrounding furrow, with a mixture of 3 parts

of tannin with 1 part of salicylic acid. Finally, the whole is dressed

as after a common laparotomy, and the dressing need not be changed

for eight or ten days, when the sutures are removed.

It is not rare that a bloody discharge from the vagina appears three

or four days after the operation. It is without importance.

The stump falls off after fifteen to twenty days, leaving a deep

funnel-shaped depression, the necrosis extending beyond the elastic

ligature. This funnel is dressed with iodoform gauze, which is

changed daily until the surface is healed.

In leaving the above-described furrow free between the pedicle and
the abdominal wall, except the peritoneum, a great source of infection

and death has been eliminated, but, on the other hand, a weak point

is left in the abdominal wall, and it is necessary for the patient to

wear an abdominal belt.

If the ovaries are left behind, it happens occasionally that the men-
strual flow continues through the pedicle.

This method is not applicable to tumors that have not risen up
from the pelvic into the abdominal cr.vity ; it entails a tedious conva-

lescence ; and it exposes the patient to ventral hernia ; but it is expe-

ditious and convenient in dealing with very large tumors.

b. Senn's Method.—I^xtraporitoneal hysterectomy has been much
improved by Dr. 8cnn of Chicago.' He does away with the elastic

ligature, ligates the uterine arteries, sutures the cut surface, and ob-

tains healing by first intention. A circular incision is made through

the peritoneum, at a point corresponding to that at which the broad

ligaments have been divided. The peritoneum is then with the

fingers and blunt instruments peeled from the pedicle, which is

then cut transversely. The uterine arteries are tied immediately

after they are divided, and parenchymatous oozing is arrested by

^ Nicholas Senn, Pathology and Surgical Treatment of Tumors, Phila., 1895, pp.
50y-511.
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suturing the stump with several rows of catgut sutures. A small

strip of mucous membrane is then excised, after which the cut sur-

faces are brought together with several rows of catgut sutures. The

stump is stretched to the ^parietal peritoneum, as in Hegar's opera-

tion. The pedicle is accessible at all times in case of hemorrhage.

The space around the sutured jiedicle is packed with iodoform

gauze. Secondary sutures are in place, and provisionally tied in a

Fig. 297.

Extraperitoneal Abdominal Hysterectomy without the use of the elastic constrictor or the
wire loop: 0{)enitioti completed (Senn).

loop over the packing. On the second day the gauze is removed
and the sutures tied ( Fig. 297).

While this method is an advance from Hegar's, it is inferior to

the intra-alxlomiiuil method as (h'seribed above, whicli gives rise to

no liemorrhage, is simph', expeditious, and finished at once, and
leaves the abdominal wall free from any unnatural attachment.

Toffd AhdmninnI E.vfirpdfinn of the VtcrnH.—When th(> bodv of

the uterus with its appendag<'s has been removed as described under
Supravaginal Ainj)ntation it is not difheult, if so desired, to remove
the stiimj) of the cervix. It is seize<l with traction-forceps and
severed all around partly with closed, partly with cutting scissors.
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Even when all throe chief arteries of the uterus are tied on both
sides there may be, and commonly is, severe hemorrhage from one or

more arteries in removing the cervix. This is due to the fact that

the internal iliac often continues below the departure of the uterine

artery, and gives off the vaginal arteries, either as one or separately

as two or three branches (Fig. 37, p. 45). The anterior and superior

azygos artery and one or more of the lateral vaginal branches
normally anastomose with the circular artery of the uterus, and the

origins of the vaginal arteries vary much (p. 45). It happens some-
times that the operator, without knowing, cuts into the vaginal vault

instead of the cervix. The opening in the vagina may either be
left open for drainage or closed.

Special Difficulties met with in Abdominal Hysterectomy.—The
bladder may be spread out and adhere to the front of the tumor.

This condition may sometimes be diagnosticated before the opera-

tion by means of a male urethral sound. If so, the incision through
the abdominal wall should be made above the upper limit of the

bladder, the contour of the organ made out l)y the sound, an incision

made corresponding to it, and the bladder dissected off from the

tumor, using as much as possible blunt instruments and the fingers.

If during the operation the operator is in doubt about the upper
limit of the bladder, the uncertainty may be dispelled by directing

an assistant to introduce a catheter or a uterine sound into that

viscus through the urethra.

If the bladder has been wounded, the wound is closed separately

with a catgut tier-suture (p. 237). The mucous membrane is first

closed by one row of sutures, and the remaining tissue is brought
together by one or two rows. For the peritoneum it is well to use

Lembert's intestinal suture.

A catheter should be left permanently in the bladder or the urine

drawn frequently.

If there is an open iiracJnis, it may be avoided by making the

incision through the abdominal wall at the side of it. If it has been
wounded, the wound may be closed by applying a double tier suture.

The writer once, in performing supravaginal amputation for uter-

ine fibromyoma on a woman forty-five years old, found the whole

feted bladder preserved, as shown in Fig. 298.^

' Specimen from my operation on Miss S. at vSt. Mark's Hospital on Feb. 13, 1899.

Tlie bladfler presented itself in tlie line of incision after division of the aponeuroser.

of the abdominal muscles as a triansjular body, being a.fiill-widtii continuation of

the lower jiart of the bladder and ending in a point at the umbilicus. It lay between
the transversalis fascia and tlie peritoneum, surrounded by somewhat tliickcued

connective tissue, from which it was separated bluntly. The top was tied and cut

loose from the umbilicus, and the wliole organ dropped into the pelvis. On cither

side the hj'pogastric artery was seen as a hard, solid white cord, one-eighth of an
incli in diameter, outside of which the separation was made. The patient succumbed
to nephritis ten days after the operation.
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On the side of the cervix great care should be taken not to

include the ureter in a ligature.

The omentum is often attached to the tumor. If the adhesion is

slight, the separation is best made by brushing the omentum away
from the tumor with a dry sponge. If it is tough, it must be cut

between one or more sets of double ligatures.

Sometimes the inteatine is found intimately adherent to the tumor.
If it cannot be peeled off, an incision is made on the tumor, through

Fig. 298.

Kftiil IjludikT ill iKliilt woiiiuti : (i, bladder; bb, hyjioKa.stric iirterios ns solid tords ;
r r,

ureters; d, urethra; e, vagina.

the jK'ritoueum around the? adiicsiou, and the jK-ritoneum dissected

off from the tumor and left in <;onii('ction with the intestine. Next,

the raw surface is fohh^l together by means of one or more catgut

sutures (Fig. 'I'M)).

In order to ovfTconif the dilficultics presented bv the mere weight

of large solid abdominal tumors of any kind, and by the assistant who
lifts it being in the way of the operator, Reverdin lias invented a
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particular lifting apparatus. A pulley is fastened to a beam in the

ceiling of the operating-room above the table. Over it moves a thick

cord, to the lower end of which is attached a metal chain dividing

into two smaller chains, each ending in a hook. These hooks are

inserted into the rings of a strong volsella, witii which the tumor is

seized. An assistant, standing at a distance, out of the way of the

operator, raises the tumor on command by pulling on the cord. To
the chain is fastened a ring or hook, through which the free end of

the cord is drawn, so that the assistant is enabled also to pull the

tumor to the side.

Fig. 299.

Method of Closing Peritoneal Flap left on intestine, after separating it from uterine fibroid
(Schroeder) : I, intestine ; P, peritoneal coat of fibroid ; S, catgut suture.

Comparison between the Vaginal and the Abdominal Section.—When
the vaginal method is feasible it should be preferred. Many patients

dislike to have a large cicatrix on their abdomen on account of its

unsightliness ; in which respect, however, the operator can do much by
skill and patience in uniting the wound after laparotomy. If we use

tier sutures, most of them can be placed subcutancously. Only thin

silk or silkworm-gut sutures are tlien required on the skin. They
should not extend far from the edges of the incision. If aseptic

when inserted and removed in time, they will not cause suppuration.

Finally, the cutaneous sutures may be avoided altogether by uniting

the edges by the subcuticular suture (see Ovariotomy).
Another and more serious objection to the cicatrice is that it may

yield in the course of time and give rise to a ventral hernia. This
danger is much smaller in the vaginal section on account of the small-

ness of the Avound and the thicknc^^s of the cicatricial plug in case it

is allowed to heal by granulation. There is much less shock in the

vaginal operation, which is chiefly due to the fact that the intestine is

not handled. The patient need not stay so long in bed as after lap-

arotomy, and the after-treatment is simpler.

On the other hand, the vaginal method is more difficult on
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account of the smaller dimensions of the field. Adhesions are

more difficult to separate or cannot be reached at all. Hemorrhage
is more difficult to check. The bladder and the intestine are more
exposed to injury, and if such an accident occurs, it is more dif-

ficult or impossible to repair the injury. The pelvis cannot be ex-

plored so easily for concomitant disease, and the abdomen not at all.

There is usually somewhat higher temperature the first few days after

the vaginal operation, and in most of the methods there is more or less

dead tissue to be thrown off, during which time it gives rise to an
offensive odor.

Comparison between Total Extirpation and Supravaginal Amputa-
tion of the Uterus.—For the treatment of fibroids, in which the cervix,

or at least the lowest part of it, is healthy supravaginal amputation
is preferable to the total extirpation. There is hardly any hemorrhage,
while in the total extirpation, at least when the whole operation is

performed from above, there is oflc i toward the end of the operation

a troublesome hemorrhage from an artery hard to find and to secure at

the bottom of the deep wound. The supravaginal amputation is easier

and can be performed in le-s time. The stumps of the broad ligaments

and the roof of the vagina hold one another, so that there is no danger
of prolapse of the vagina nor any danger of vaginal hernia (p. 354),
which occasionally has been observed after total extirpation. The
vagina retains its deptii, while sometimes it is shortened in the rival

operation. The mortality is little more than one-half of that of

total extirpation.'

There are numerous modifications of these myoma-operations, upon
which the scope of this work does not allow us to enter.

Abdominal Knncleution or Jfi/otnccfomy.—A fibroid may 1)0 enu-
cleated ; that is to say, separated from the surrounding tissue and
removed from the substance of the uterus, from the broad ligaments,

or from the [u^lvic floor.

A. Enuclvdtion from the Uterine Wnll.—When the uterus is not

studded with fil)roids or their size is too large, and if there is reason

to believe they are intrair.ural, enucleation of the tumors is to be

preferred to hystereetoniy, as thereby tiie genital organs are preserved

in their integrity. In order tf) avoid hemorrhage an elastic con-

strictor may be aj)|)li(;d around the cervix and the broad ligaments.

An incision is carried right through the muscular tissue covering

the tumor. This is shelled out of its capsule, and the cavity closed

with riniiiiug tier-sutures of catgut. If there are sever.d myomas, it

may be necessary to make nuiltij)le incisions. That the tumors are

not submu(M)iis may be inferred from the fact tiiat they have only

' Olshaiiseii lins coUecti'd the following statistics: supravaginal aiiipiitatioii, 806
cases, 45 deaths 5.0 per rent. ; total extirpation, 5'20 cases, 50 deaths it.O per
cent., Veil's Hamlbuch dcr dynahAocjie, vol. 11. p. 713, Wiesbaden, l!S'J7.
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caused some increase in the menstrual flow, no serious hemorrhage

nor intermenstrual loss of blootl. If the uterine cavity is opened,

the operation may still be contiimed ; but in that case the endo-

metrium should be brought together by a separate suture. If it is

impossible to arrest hemorrhage in any other way, supravaginal

amputation should be resorted to.

In ease it is found impossible to unite the walls of the cavity left

after the enucleation of a tibroid by suture, Alexander's method might

offer a means of ending the operation before recourse is had to supra-

vaginal amputation of the uterus. After having temporarily clamped

bleeding vessels, he packs the cavity with iodoform gauze and closes

the edges of the wound in the uterus by suture, leaving each eiid of

the gauze hanging out at the ends of the incision. Kext, he closes

the abdominal wound and draws the gauze out through the two ends

of the wound. This gauze serves the double purpose of a plug and

a drain. It is gradually withdrawn, the cavity closes, and, finally,

the uterus drops down to its normal place.'

B. Enucleation from the Broad Ligaments.—If possible, it is a pre-

caution against bleedino; to tie the ovarian and uterine arteries. But
even without this a transverse incision is made through the peritoneum

over the whole tumor. The peritoneum is stripped back with the

finger, and a volsella inserted into the tumor, which is pulled up-

ward. As a rule, the tumor is enucleated without a pedicle; in other

cases the tube or the substance of the uterus forms one, which is tied

and cut. The enucleation should be performed from above downward
and from the wall of the pelvis toward the uterus, so as to avoid the

ureter and have the uterine artery in the pedicle if there is one.

A large cavity is left, that may be dealt with in different ways.

1. A. Martin's method is to perforate the bottom so as to enter the

vagina with a forceps which is pushed through to the vulva. Here
a soft-rubber T-shaped drainage-tube is seized, and pulled up till the

transveree bar lies in the bed of the tumor. Then the peritoneum is

stitched together.

2. Fritsch's method is to cut oif redundant tissue, stitch the edge of

the pouch to the edges of the abdominal wound, and fill the pouch
with iotloform gauze disposed like a fan, which serves both to check

hemorrhage and to secure drainage.

Another way of packing the iodoform gauze is that of ISIikulicz

:

a large piece of gauze Avith a strong silk thread attached to the

middle is introduced into the cavity to be compressed, and is filled

with strips of gauze like a bag. After a day the interior strips are

withdrawn, and finally the outer piece is removed by pulling on the

silk thread.

If it is not possible to stitch the sac to the abdominal wall, it is

'William Alexander, Practical Gynecology, Edinburgh, 1899, p. \V1.
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packed with iodoform gauze, tlie peritoneum closed over it with a

tobacco-pouch suture, au incision made in the vagina, and the end of

the gauze, which lias been marked beforehand by attaching a silk

thread to it, pulled a little down into the vagina. In both cases the

vagina is solidly tamponed with iodoform gauze.

3. A third method (Hofmeier's) is to stop hemorrhage by stitching

the bleeding places with a continuous catgut suture, and let the

walls of the w'ound fall together. Sometimes it suffices to touch the

bleeding spots with ^lonsel's solution or the thermocautery.

It is also advisable to throw an elastic ligature around the cervix

as soon as feasible, or around the lower part of the tumor, so that a

part of it may be cut oif, which facilitates the removal of the remain-

der (so-called morcellation).

C. Enucleation from the ijelvic floor, under the broad ligament, is

still more difficult and dangerous. Ifis carried out according to the

same principles as for intraligamentous tumors.

Small tumors springing from the cervix or lower uterine segment
can sometimes be enucleated from the vagina, either by ])osterior col-

potomy,as in the first step of vaginal hysterectomy (p. 510), or by ante-

rior colpotomy,as described in treatingof vaginal hysteropexy (p. 473).

Complication with Pref/nanci/.—Fortunately, most M'omen with

fibroids are sterile, and if they conceive, their pregnancy quite fre-

quently ends in abortion or in premature labor. Labor at term may
be easy, but oftener the fibroid proves a dangerous com])lication. If

we are consulted as to the advisability for a woman afflicted with a

fibroid of the uterus to contract marriage, it is, as a rule, best to dis-

suade her from it. Pregnancy having occurred, it is in harmony with

nature's own method to induce abortion or ])remature labor, if the

tumor is situated in such a place or has such proportions that great

trouble may be anticipated by allowing gravidity to go on to full term.

To perform operations during ])regnancy will be likely to lead to

abortion. Unless there be urgent sym])toms, such as hemorrhage or

pressure, it is better to delay (»])('nitive interference till labor sets in.

A pedunculated subserous tiunor may sometimes be })uslie(l nj) out of

the way of the cjiild. A cervical tumor may be enucleated, and on

account of the succulence of the womb and the uterine contractions

])resent, the enucleation is both easier and sjifer than under ordinary

circumstances. IJut if the tumor extends high up, it may be neces-

sary to perform CJcsanaii section, supravaginal ain|)utation, or total

extirpation, or to wicrificc the ciiild.

If the child has been born, it is better to ])ostj)one the consi(]er;ition

of o|>eration, so much more so as we have seen that the tumor may
(lisapj)ear during involution.

tS/()Uf/hi)if/.— l*'or some gynecologists the appearance of sloughing

in a sessile filjroid is an indication for hvstcrectomv. 'J'akini,^ into
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consideration the unfavorable condition in wliich that grave operation

would have to be performed, and the case referred to above (p. 508),

I am inclined to think a more palliative treatment is preferable,

especially if septicemia has developed.

Decubitus Aeutus sive Ncuriticus, Acute Bedsore.—This is a uni-

lateral gangrene which sometimes complicates operations in which
the nerves of the ])clvis are pinched or otherwise irritated. Segond
has observed its occurrence in nearly 1 per cent, of his vaginal

hysterectomies. Women who sutler from old perimetric inflamma-

tion seem to be predisposed to this occurrence. On one side of the

crest of the sacrum and the corresponding part of the nates appears

suddenly an erythematous spot with a more or less regular contour,

rather sensitive to toucli, and accompanied by a pronounced swelling

of the derma and subjacent tissues. There is a rise in temperature,

and the general condition is bad. In the course of a few hours

blebs filled with a reddish fluid arc produced on the erythematous
area, and in two or three days an eschar is formed as large, at least,

as the hollow of the hand and implicating all the soft parts down to

the bone. All the patients thus affected have recovered, the eschar

being thrown off and the wound flUing up slowly.^

Mortality.—In deciding the question of the advisability of per-

forming cutting operations for tlie removal of fibroids, we should bear

in mind that the disease for which they are to be performed rarely

leads to death ; that, as a rule, improvement takes place after the

menopause ; and that, on the other hand, the operation is followed

by a large mortality. Until recent years operations were very fatal.

-

But constant progress is being made, and several operators have of

late reported long series of hysterectomies without a death. Early
recourse to operation, as well as an improved technique, has had
great influence in diminishing the mortality. It would, however,
not do for the average operator, and still less for the beginner, to

expect results like those of Pean and Tait, who reduced their mor-
tality to 1.5 per cent. The mortality among good American opera-

tors ranges now between 5 and 6 per cent.^

^ Paul Segond, Revue de Gynecologie, No. 1, pp. 59-66, Jan.-Feb., 1897.
^ Complete [Statistical tables are found in "A Review of the Operation of Gastrot-

onjy for Myofibroma," by II. II. I>i,<;elow of Washington, D. C, in Amei: Jotir. Obst.,

1883-84. <iei). W. Johnston of Washington, D. C, has collected a large number of

cases of fibromata of the cervi.x, Amer. Jour. Obi^t., 1885, vol. xviii. p. 1280. (See also

"Analysis of Some Statistics on Supravaginal Hysterectomy," by Marie B. Werner,
Annals of Gynecology, Oct., 1892, vol. vi. p. 56.)

s Chas. P. Noble, Med. and Surg. Reporter, June 2, 1894, publishes the following

table

:

Kelly 57 cases 2 deaths.

Baer 57 " 3 ''

Polk 40 " 3 "

Noble 14 " 1 "

Total 168 cases 9 deaths = 5.36 per cent.
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Causes of Death.—Death after fibroma-operations is clue to shock,

hemorrhag:e, septicemia, nephritis, embolism, intestinal obstruction,

ligation of the ureters, or tetanus.

Shock plays a very u;reat role in operations that often are very pro-

tracted,' and in which the abdominal organs are exposed to much
handling. The danger is so nuich greater, as sometimes, in conse-

quence of the presence of the fil)roid or its treatment by ergot, the

patient has a weak heart. (See p. 244).

Hemorrhar/e is now controlled much better than formerly bv means
of pressure-forceps and tlie elastic ligature. If the intra-abdominal

treatment of the [»edicle is used, internal hemorrhage may take place

after the operation is finished. This dangerous condition makes itself

known by the restlessness of the patient, a weak, frequent pulse,

pallor, a cold, clammy skin, a swelling of the abdomen, and sometimes

a distinct feeling of the warm fluid being poured out into the abdom-
inal cavity. Under such circumstances the only means of rescue is

speedily to reopen the abdomen, clean out the cavity, find the source

of hemorrhage, tie the bleeding vessel or put in additional sutures,

inject warni saline solution (common salt, a little over ^ per cent.,

will do) into a vein, into the peritoneal cavity, into the rectum, or

under the skin. (See p. 220.) For any of these injections an apjKi-

ratus which I descrilxd in 1878, and have used many times with

success, will be found convenient. It is essentially a fine Davidson

f;«rrii.'iics' Trati.sfiision and InfiiRion Apparatus : /J, plunt,'ir ; />, l)ulti; ('.stopcock; /^ flex-
ible probo-ixjiiitud cunula; K, K, vulvis.

syringe- (I''ig. .'>()0). For the subcutaneous injection a hollow needle

is substituted for the blunt flexil)le canula. Vuv subcutaneous injec-

tions, instead of the valve-syring<', the needle may be coiMie(!ted

with the tubing of a fountain syringe, which needs less attention.

Srjtficiiiiid mav be due to the entrance of path(»genic germs diu'ing

' IVuii'h optTiitioiis have dfitii taken lliree lK)iir«. ( I'oan et I'niy, " Ilv^lorolo-

iiiie," Paris, IJST;;.)

^(larrimicH, " Aji|iaratiis fur Transfusion," Atiur. Jour. O/a-V.^ ( )ct(ib(.'r, 1>7>>, vol.

xi. No. 4, p. 7o4.

34
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the operation, to the use of insufficiently disinfected materials, and
to infection from the pedicle, or perhaps even from the intestine.*

The more bacteriology progresses the more difficult it seems to guard
against infection.

Nephriiis.—AVe have seen (p. 21<S) that, anesthetics produce acute

nephritis. As a rule, this is only a transient phenomenon that dis-

appears in a day or two ; but occasionally, especially if the kidneys

were affected before the operation, the inflammation may become
permanent and cause the ])atient's death.

Thranibosis beginning in the pelvic veins may extend to those of

the thigh, and from the thrombus a piece may be detached and form
an embolus.

Infesfiua! Ohsfriiction may be brought about by exudation and
adhesions. The means to avoid it in supravaginal hysterectomy are

to lift the intestines up before dropping the pedicle, to avoid as far

as possible heaving raw surfaces in the abdominal cavity, and to

move the bowels early. (See Ovariotomy.) If obstruction sets in,

it should be combated with large injections of lukewarm salt solu-

tion from a fountain syringe. The enema with ox-gall described

on p. 178 may also be tried. I^avage of the stomach with a weak
solution of salt, sometimes combined with the administration of

castor oil, has jiroved very effective. (See Ovariotomy.) If the

obstruction remains, the abdomen must be reopened and the obstacle

removed manually.

The ligation of one or both ureters leads to acute hydronephrosis
and vomiting. If tliirty-six hours have elapsed since the operation,

there would be little danger of hemorrhage in removing the ligatures

on the uterine arteries, which are likely to be those that include the

ureters. The situation being desperate, it might be worth trying this

heroic remedy.

Tetanus is an exceedingly rare complication. It has been suc-

cessfully treated with tetanus antitoxin. If that fails, an attempt
should be made with bromide of potassium, chloral hydrate, and
curare.

Indications for Operative Interference.—Polypi should always be

removed, at least when they become easily accessible. Subperitoneal

fibroids with a thin pedicle should be removed if they annoy the

patient or grow niiicli. Fibro-cystic and suj)purating tumors nuist be

removed. In all other cases Apostoli's treatment should be employed,

and 0})erations only resorted to in those in which it fails or when it

cannot be obtained. When a fibroid grows in s])ite of medical and
electi'ic treatment, it or the uterus containing it should be removed as

soon as possible.

In regard to fibro-cysts, it may be safer to desist from a total extir-

'Welcli, "Wound Infection," Amer. Jour. Med. ScL, Nov., 1891, p. 443.
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pation, and only to make a larjre incision, evacuate the fluid, stitch the

sac to tlie abdominal wound, and pack it with iodoform gauze. It

will then shrink, and be filled by granulation.

D. Sarcoma.

Under the vague name of cancer are united neoplasms of different

anatomical structure, having this in common, that they undermine
the constitution and sooner or later, in most cases rapidly, lead to

death.

To this group belong sarcoma, carcinoma, malignant adenoma,—
the last being only the first stage of some cases of carcinoma,—and
certain j)apillomas.

Sarcoma.—Pathological Anatomy.—Sarcoma preferably affects the

body of the uterus. In the nock it is very rare. It appeal's in three

forms—tlie circumscribed, the difuse, and the papillary sarcoma. The
circumscribed forms globular tumoi-s like fibroids, and used to be

called recurrent fibroid, because it developed again after extirpation,

which a genuine fibroid never does. Like a fibroid, it may be sub-

mucous, intramural, or subperitoneal, and it may form a polypus.

It has very rarely a capsule. Its consistency is generally soft and
brain-like, but it may be as dense as a fibroid. It may start from
the mucous membrane, the muscular tissue, or the peritoneum. Often
it has its origin in a myoma.
The diff'use sarcoma starts, as a rule, from the submucous connective

tiasue, invades the mucous membrane, and may sj)rcad more or less

deeply into the muscular tissue of the uterus or perforate the whole
wall, so as to form a tumor in the abdominal cavity. It is composed
of a whitish or grayish extremely vascular mass.

Most sarcomas have a fasciculated arrangement, bands of fibrous

connective tissue separating groups of cells—a disposition which may
even be seen macn^scopically by breaking hardened specimens. The
less fibrous tissue they contain, and the more the cells ])redominate,

the more malignant they are. In younger ))ortions of the growth a

jelly-like amorphous mass is ibund l)et\veen the fibrilla) which later

disappears. The cells may be sj)indle-shaped or round. Sometimes
also so-called giant-cells with many nuclei are interspersed among the

others. The sarcomatous tissue is ftdl of enormously dilated capillaries

with very thin walls, which explains the liemorrliages that form so

prominent a i'caturc among the sym])toms.

riie dilfuse sarcoma, as a ride, contains epitiielial cells, so that a

transition is made to carcinoma.

Sarcomas arc; not prone to ulcerate so soon as carcinomas. As
a rule, the tumor docs not become decomposed until })arts of it

descend into tlu; vagina or arc removed artificially.

In myxosarcoma, also called colloid cancer, there is a preponderance
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of tlie intercellular amorphous substance containing mucin, to Nvhich

is due its gelatinous consistency.

Fapll/ary sanvma starts from the vaginal portion of the uterus.

It arises from a hypertrophy of the papilliB of the mucous membrane,
consists of fusiform or round cells, and has a hydropic intercellular

substance.

Sarcomas may spread to the neighboring organs—the vagina, the

bladder, and the abdominal cavity. They may also give rise to

Fig. 301.

Cystosarcoma of T'tenis, .seen from behind (hall size) : a, uterns: h, riprlit Fallopian tube ;

c. rii,'ht (jvary ; (/, largest cyst cut open ; e, small solid tumor cut open.

metastatic deposits at di.stant places, such as the vagina, lym])hatic

glands, the connective tissue of the pelvis, the peritoneum, the liver,

the lungs, the pleura, the vertebne, and the skin.

A .sarcoma may become cystic, and is then called cysto-sarcoma}

Etiology.—The cause of sarcoma is unknown. It is most common
at the climacteric age, between forty and fifty years, but diifers from

' I have described and represented in the Xeiv York MedicalJoiimal, Auguat, 1SS2,

such a case in which the mucous membrane of the uterus was intact, but a large

tumor composed of cy.sts and solid masses had been developed in tlie abdomen.
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carcinoma by being found in persons under twenty years of age, so

that it may be called tlie cancer of youth. It may even be congenital.

It diffei-s likewise from carcinoma in this respect, that among those

affected with it many are sterile, while carcinoma is rarely found in

women who have never borne children. It sometimes follows endo-
metritis or develops in a fibroid.

Symptoms.—In the beginning the symptoms hardly differ from those

of fibroid tumoi's—namely, menorrhagia, metrorrhagia, leucorrhea,

hydrorrhea, and pain. The uterus may be enlarged and nodular, and
may become inverted. But the growth is a rapid one. There is soon

established a continuous sero-sanguinolent discharge with offensive

odor. The patient becomes emaciated, exsanguinated, and weak, and

has an ashy color—a complex of symptoms called cachexia. The
cervix often becomes dilated. Pieces of a soft brain-like mass may be

expelled from the interior of the womb. The pain may be due to

pressure or to the nature of the disease. Sometimes it is expulsive in

character. The finger intro<^luced after dilatation of the cervix feels

the soft ma.ss in the wall of the uterus.

Diagnosis.—The diagnosis of sarcoma is by no means always an

easy matter. An intranmral sarcoma offers the same symptoms as a

fibroid similarly situated. The sarcomatous degeneration of the

mucous membrane is somewhat more characteristic by the rapid dis-

integration that takes ])lace and the speedy development of cachexia.

The appearance of a tumor like a fibroid at the time of the meno-

pause, and its growth after the same, and hemorrhage recurring after

the menopause, must awaken a suspicion of its sarcomatous nature.

A sero-sanguinolent discharge, the softness of the tumor,—which

often allows the finger to penetrate it or break pieces oft' from it,—

a

more agonizing pain, and the rapid emaciation and cachexia, are all

characteristic of sarcoma. In regard to softness, we nnist, however,

remember that it is likewise found in a gangrenous fibroid.

From hyperphistic endometritis it is differentiated by greater tender-

ness of the bixly, by the often open cervical canal, by sometimes

forming a polypus that hangs out through the cervix, by tiie appear-

ance of cachexia, and by the spontiuieous expulsion of torn-off pieces

of the tumor, which never takes ])lace in endometritis. Particles ob-

tained by curetting, on the other iiand, are deceptive: a sarcoma may
furnish a specimen exclusively composcnl of healthy mucous mem-
brane, while in endometritis the curette may bring away granulation

tissue that looks entirely like small round-cell sarcoma. The clinical

diagnosis is, therefore, more relial)le than the mieroscopical, but one

may corroborate the other, and sometimes the j)resence of large cells

separated by intercellular i)asis siil)stance is coi/clusive.

As long as the epithelial c<'l]s of the utricular glands—either origi-

nal or of new formation—arc unchanged, the diagnosis of chronic
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endometritis is admissible, whatever tlie nature of the interstitial

tissue he. As soon, on tiie contrary, as the regular arrangement of

the epithelial cells is broken up, and they give way to sarcomatous

tissue, the diagnosis of sarcoma can be made.'

When a whole tumor is removed, its nature may be settled by the

microscope; and if it is re})roduced in the same place or forms

metastases, its sarcomatous nature is proved.

In this connection it must, however, be remembered that endonie-

tritis may produce new fungoid growths after curetting, and that

another myoma may develop in another place after one has been re-

moved.
The differentiation from carcinoma of the body may be impossible,

and, as we have seen above, the two are frequently mixed in the

ditfuse form. The discharge in sarcoma is less fetid ; ulceration does

not appear so soon ; extension to the neigliborhood is slower, and
sarcoma may form a polypus emerging from the os, which carcinoma

never does.

Prognosis.—Tlic prognosis is bad. The disease ends in death, on

an average, in about three years, sometimes as rapidly as four months,

and very exceptionally as late as ten years.

Treatment.—On account of the immense danger to health and life,

the best treatment, when once the diagnosis is certain, is to perform

the total extirpation of the uterus, either by the vaginal or the ab~

dominal method (pp. 510-517). Morcellation should not be thought

of, on account of the danger of infecting the neighboring tissue

during the operation. Even if the cervix is healthy the whole organ

should be removed.
Since the development of sarcoma is slower and does not implicate

the surrounding ])arts so soon as carcinoma does, the operation is

oftener indicated than in the latter disease, and the ])rognosis as to

complete recovery is considerably better.

A polypoid sarcoma may be cut off and the base cauterized. If a

radical operation is impossible, a palliative treatment, similar to that

for carcinoma, especially curetting followed by cauterization with the

thermo- or galvano-cautcry or nitric acid, and the application of

diluted liquor ferri chloridi (1 to 10 parts of water), should be insti-

tuted. Tiie application of calcium carbid may also be tried (see

Carcinoma).

In handling sarcomas great care should be taken to avoid mechan-
ical infection of yet healthy parts.

Decidual ^arcoma.'^—Of late several cases have been described of

sarcoma of the uterus which appeared shortly after abortion or child-

1 L. Heitzmann, Amcr. Jour. Ohst., 1887, vol. xx. pp. OOfi, 907.
' Aocordins to I'fannenstiel, " <li'r{<bionm ynalif/niini" is not a sarcoma, but an en-

dothelioma, .starting from the endothelium of the capillaries of the decidua.
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birth. The tumors were composed of large decidual cells imbedded
in a meshwork of connective tissue, forming pseudo-alveoli and con-

taining nuclei and giant-cells. The affection caused increase in size

of the uterus, hemorrhage, putrid discharge, metastatic deposits in the

iliac fossae, the lungs, and other organs ; and ended in death in the

coui'se of from six to seven months.

If the diagnosis is made early enough, complete ablation of the

uterus is the only rational treatment, and has been performed success-

fully.

E. Carcinoma.

Carcinoma (Fig. 302) is a neoplasm composed of epithelial cells

often grouped in alveoli formed of connective tissue, with a tendency

to invade neighboring organs and undermine the constitution.

Fig. 302.

Cervical ('urcinoiim of I'tenis extending into ISody ;' a, body of utiTUS ; '>, cervix ; c, mlie ; d,

ovftry ; c, liyduUd ; /, pifcc of wood inserted in order to ex[>ose tlie ciivity of tin- iilcni^.

Pfitholof/icaf AiiitKiiiii/.—Carcinoma is most common in the vaginal

portion of the utrrus. Next in frc(|uency is that of the cervix,

while that of the IxkIv is ('((mparatively rare. Uj)(>n the whole, the

' Specimen from my vafziiiiil livsUrectomy on Mrs. C. C.

nital, March 25, LSUI.
-, St. Murk's lIoH-
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uterus is very frequently affected in this way, perhaps oftener than

any other organ, the only question being if carcinoma of the breast

occui's as often or oftener.

Carcinoma of the Vaginal Poriion begins in that part which is

covered with flat vaginal ej)ithelium. It does not, however, start

directly from the epithelium, but from new-formed glands, and may
dip deep into the muscular tissue of the cervix witiiout attacking the

cervical mucous membrane or the outer circumference. It may also

form a papillary growth which develops in the direction of the

vagina, and may become so large as to fill it down to the vaginal

entrance. From its shape this form has derived the name of cauli-

flower excrescence. A third form is that of a flat ulceration, which

has been described under the name of rodent ulcer.

Cervical carcinoma begins as nodules in or under the mucous mem-
brane of the cervical canal, which coalesce and form an ulcer on the

mucous membrane, whence it may spread outward, forming a deep

cavity in the cervix without showing at the os or invading the corpus.

The carcinomatous degeneration may begin in the glands of the mucous
membrane or in the connective tissue.

Carcinoma of the Body may be primary or secondary. The primary
starts from the epithelium of the surface or from the glands. It

appeal's in a diffuse and a circumscribed form, the latter forming a

tumor, which may become pedunculated so as to form a polypus.

Often the nuicous membrane of the body is affected at an early date

in cases of carcinoma of the cervix.

In regard to differences in structure, several varieties of uterine

carcinoma are distinguished : 1, epithelioma, where flat or cuboidal

epithelial cells are arranged concentrically, so as to form so-called can-

cer nests or pearh—a form probably only occurring in the cervix ; 2,

adenoid carcinoma, composed of columnar epithelial cells, and cha-

racterized by the presence of tubular formations, with manifold con-

volutions, arranged in groups or alveoli or exhibiting a plexiform

arrangement, the epithelial cells often breaking up into medullary
corpuscles; 3, medullary carcinoma, where the cellular element ])re-

dominatcs, forming a soft ma.ss ; and 4, scirrhous or fibrous caraino-

ma, in which there are larger trabeculse of fibrous connective tissue,

imparting greater hardness to the growth. Of these varieties the

medullary is the one that grows fastest and soonest leads to a fatal

issue.

Carcinoma of the uterus extends to neighboring parts, especially

the vagina, the bladder, the pelvic connective tissue, the tubes and
ovaries, the peritoneum, the rectum, and very rarely the bones of the

pelvis. AVhen ulceration takes place, a vesico-uterine fistula may be

formed, or, more rarely, a rectovaginal fistula. The internal iliac, sa-

cral and lumbar, or the inguinal glands become infiltrated according
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to the part of the uterus that is affected (p. 62), Of the above-named
varieties, the epithelioma is least likely to spread to the glands. If

the bones are aifected, the growth may enter the hip-joint and dislocate

thefemur; the tumor may compress the ureters, causing hydronephrosis.

Compression of an artery may be followed by the formation of an
arterial thrombus, but thrombi are much more commonly found in

the veins of the pelvis and the thighs. They may be due to direct

pressure or be caused by the general marasmus and weak heart-

action.

Secondary carcinoma of the body may attack the uterus by exten-

sion of a primary carcinoma from the bladder, the rectum, the ovary,

or the peritoneum of Douglas's pouch.

Metastases from uterine carcinoma are rare, but have been found

in the liver, the stomach, the lungs, j)leur8e, kidneys, the peritoneum,

the brain, and other parts.

Etiology.—Carcinoma of the uterus is a disease of advanced age.

Jt is very rarely found below the age of twenty, in which resj)ect

it differs from a sarcoma. It is most common during the first five

years following the mcnojxiuse. It is much more frequent in the

lower classes than in the higher walks of society, jirobably because

poor women, as a rule, have more frequent childbirths, because they

are nnich less cleanly, and because worry and want favor the malig-

nant degeneration.

It is to some extent hereditary, and is frequently found in families

other members of which are tuberculous. Perhajis also syphilis in

ancestors, by giving rise to a deteriorated constitution, may j)redispose

to it.

*

,

'

Carcinoma of the neck is usually foimd in women who have borne

a large number of children or had difticult labors. Lacerations of

the cervix (j). 415), with the concomitant eversion, glandular devel-

opment, and erosions, are apt to become the starting-jioint of it.

Carcinoma of the body, on the other hand, is comparatively com-

mon in nulliparous women. Benign tumors may in the course of

time become carcinomatous.

Carcinoma of the placental site is mon; common than sarcoma

(p. 5'j4j, and originates from the syncytium of the villi cliorii {cdrci-

110)11(1 i^yncytid/r). The syncytial character is even reproduced in

metastases.'

Carcinoma in general is found twice as often in brunettes as in

blondes, but, in the L'nited States, twice as often among whites as

among blacks.

Carnivorous animals arc more j)rone to cancer than herbivorotis,

just the reverse being tli<' case concerning tuberculosis. W omen
are tmich mon; the subject of cancer than men. It is more prcva-

' Hirst, Ti/t-llw,k <ij ObMetrics, p. I'J'J.
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lent in certain localities than in others. Thns Buffalo, N. Y., is near

the center of an area with a radius of two hundred miles where
the death-rate from cancer is greater than in any other part of the

States. Malignant tumors are more frequent in habitations sur-

rounded by or near woods and in persons who are occupied in

M'oods.

Although carcinoma und()u1)tcdly is transmissible from one part

of the body to another with the current of the blood and lymph,
there is no evidence that it can be inoculated into another individual,

and the great rarity of carcinoma of the penis compared with the

very common appearance of the disease in the cervix uteri goes far

to show that the disease is not transmissible by coition. Still, much
evidence is accumulating in favor of cancer being a germ disease.

Sanfelice, Roncali, and their pujiils have proved experimentally that

certain blastomycetse are capable of being isolated by culture from
certain carcinomas and sarcomas, and of producing in animals into

which they are injected tumors strikingly analogous or identical

with those from whicli the cultures were made, from which artificial

tumors the germs can again be isolated and used for farther inoc-

ulations.'

Statistics in Enghuid and America show that cancer has increased

alarmingly of late. According to the returns of the Board of Health,

the number of cases in New York State has nearly doubled during

the decade 1885-1895.

Symptoms.—The first symptom that brings the patient to seek advice

is loss of blood. Often it is only a slight bleeding following coition.

In other cases it is a return of bloody discharge after the menopause.

In others, again, the menstrual flow becomes too abundant or pro-

tracted, or there is loss of blood in the intermenstrual period.

Another early symptom is a common leucorrheal discharge streaked

with blood. Sometimes a shooting pain or a dull ache occurs at inter-

vals in the sacral or hypogastric region, or the patient may have
sciatica.

If the carcinoma is developing in the collum, we in most cases

find a laceration with eversion. The mucous membrane is swollen,

bleeds easily, and contains hard nodules. The cervix is indurated in

its totality, and not only at the angle of the tear, where a cicatricial

plug (p. 416) is so common an occurrence. At the same time, the

tissue is friable, so that a part may be scraped off with the nail.

Sometimes the uterus is tender on pressure.

In carcinoma of the body there are no other early symptoms than

hemorrhage and leucorrhea.

As the disease progresses these symptoms may become more

1 Roswell Park, " An Inquiry into the Etiology of Cancer," Amer. Jour. Mrd. Sci.,

May, 1898.
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marked and new ones are added. The hemorrhage often becomes
profuse. After ulceration has taken place there is at times a profuse

watery discharge with a penetrating, most disagreeable odor, and in

the interval a fetid muco-purulent discharge. The pain becomes
more constant and intense. In carcinoma of the bo<ly paroxysms of

expulsive pain are caused by detached pieces of the neoplasm which
cannot pass out through the dosed cervix. Finally, the whole body
aches. In other citses the pain may be due to peritonitis or to the

direct affection of the nerves in the uterus. The acrid discharge is

apt to cause pruritus vulvae and excoriations of the skin on the inside

of the thighs.

In some cases different forms of dysuria are present. Cystitis,

causing frequent and painful micturition, is common. If one of

the ureters is compressed or invaded by the new growth, hydrone-

phrosis is developed on the corresponding side. The amount of

urine that is excreted is diminished. The patient complains of pain

in the lumbar region, nausea, and headache. If both ureters become
obstructed, complete anuria sets in, followed by uremic convulsions

and death. In other cases the uremic symptoms become less toward

the end, the obstruction being removed by the extension of the ulcer-

ation.

In regard to the alimentary canal, the patient frequently complains

of a bad taste, thirst, loss of appetite, eructations, nausea, vomiting,

and constipation. The hemorriioidal veins surrounding the anus

often swell. She loses flesh and strength, and her skin has a peculiar

ashy yellowish hue.

If venous thrombi form in the ])elvis and thigh, the corresponding

extremity becomes swollen and iniwieldy.

Sometimes the abdomen is swollen, some ascitic fluid may collect,

and the cutaneous veins in the alxlominal wall become distended.

Peritonitis is of frequent occiuTence. Inflammation of the lungs,

pleune, and kidneys is less frequent. .Sometimes dysentery sets in.

A detached cmlHjhis may be driven into th(! pulmonary artery and
put a sudden stop to tiie suflerings of the j)atient. Septicemia is rare,

tlie inflammatory exmlations serving as a i)arrier against the entrance

of the products of decay into the circulation. The glands in the

groins and in the depth of the pelvis are felt to be enlarged.

By vaginal examination we find the uterus to be immovable. The
vaginal vault is as hard as a b(»ard. From the cervix we may find

hanging a soft j)olvpoid tumor, which may fill the whole vagina. It

is friai)le and bleeds easily. Or the finger enters a crater-shaped

ulceration surrounded hy hard walls. Often tiie infiltration with car-

cinomatous tissue can be felt as hard n<Mlules in the broad ligaments

or as a hard string following the course of the uterine vessels out to

the pelvic wall.
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Diagnosk\—A sponge left in the vaj^ina and forgotten has given

rise to such hemorrhage and offen^^ive discharge that it lias been taken

for a cancerous growth. An examination with the finger and the

eye and the removal of the foreign body will soon settle that error.

The distinction from eroxions may be difficult. A papillar}^ ulcer

surrounded by follicles is likely to be benign. On the other hand,

we find in carcinoma of the cervix a sharp line of demarkation be-

tween the diseased and tiie healtiiy tissue: the former is elevated, has
a yellowish tint, and contains glistening yellowish-white nodules.

The carcinomatous tissue is more friable than the healthy or simply

inflamed, so tliat a })iece may be broken off with the nail of the exam-
ining finger. The result of treatment as a diagnostic measure is valu-

able : erosions heal in a short time if they are treated with sulphate of

copper or some other astringent (p. 434), whereas carcinoma spreads

in spite of the treatment. Microscopical examination maybe entirely

negative, but in many cases it gives positive information in regard to

the malignancy of the tissue. For this purpose a wedge-shaped piece

must be cut out of the cervix, choosing the most afiected spot and
going deep enough to include in the excision part of the muscular

tissue. The wound is united by a suture. The operation is so little

painful that general anesthesia is superfluous. A strong solution of

cocaine may, however, be applied to advantage. The excised part

should be hardened, cut, and stained. The diagnosis of carcinoma is

only warranted if atypical epithelial pegs dip into the muscular tissue.

A carcinomatous ulceration must be, and in most cases is easily,

distinguished from the other kinds of ulcers found on the cervix

(p. 444).

Chancroid is an acute affection characterized by sharp edges, a yel-

low bottom, a red halo, and an abundant secretion of pus of a different

odor. Chancre may give rise to doubt, but the history, the presence

of other syphilitic symptoms, the result of an antisyphilitic treatment,

and microscopical examination furnish abundant means of dispel-

ling it.

Tuhercidona ulcers are surrounded by tuberculous nodules ; are, as

a rule, combined with tuberculosis of other parts, especially the lungs

;

and show the characteristic bacillus.

The simple //•/e//o>i ulcer found where the cervix protrudes in front

of the vulva is surrounded by bluish tissue, and heals easily under
proper care. The lymphatic glands arc not affected.

Corroding nicer ^ has not such hard surroundings, and can be diag-

^ Corrodincj nicer is the term used by Dr. "Williams for the one he ascribes to senile

gangrene caused by calcification of the internal iliac arteries, Avhile rorlent nicer is

the old classical name that may yet be retained for very flat ulcerations of the

vaginal portion, which extend very slowly to the sides, and very late dip into the

depth of the cervix, but are microscopically proved to be carcinomatous.
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nosticated by means of the microscope, which shows absence of

epithelial proliferation.

Papillary hypertrophy may give rise to small benign growths, but

they have a narrow bitse ; when seated on a broad base a papillary

growth is carcinomatous.

Carcinoma of the body has to be differentiated from hyperplastic

endometritis, fibroma, and products of conception. In regard to hyper-

plastic endometritU the reader is referred to what has been said above

(p. 431). Here we will only add a few words about the microscopical

examination. The diagnosis of scrapings removed by the curette as

being carcinomatous is only warranted if we meet with encephaloid

ma&ses which show, not a glandular structure, but atypic epithelial

pegs. Fungous endometritis is characterized by the presence of a

varying number of tubular glands, the epithelium of which is un-

broken. The interglaudular tissue may be crowded with lymph-
corpuscles, or it may be myxomatous or fibrous in character.^

A fibroid follows a benign course. It develops very slowly, no
particles are expelled, there is no l)ad odor, the uterus is freely mov-
able, the patient has no fever, and her constitution does not suffer

except from loss of blood. She may be pale, but she has not the

yellowish color of carcinoma. It is true, a fibroid may slough, and
then there may be higii temperature and fetid discharge, but this is

a condition that comes on suddenly, and ends in a short time in death

or recovery.

Pieces of secundine.s may be retained in the uterus for years and
cause considerable hemorrhage, pain, and leucorrhea. When they

are removed with the curette the microscope clears the diagnosis, and
the patient recovei-s.

The diagnosis from sarcoma can only be made by a microscopical

examination of ('\]ielle(1, scrapcd-off, or excised parts, carcinoma

being composed of epithelial angular cells, sarcoma of round or

spin<lle-shaped. The diagnosis is in so far of imjmrtance, as the

prospects for success in a radical operation are greater in sarcoma
than in carcinoma.

If the early recognition of carcinoma may Ix; diflicult, in its ad-

vanced stage the disease presents so uniform a pi<;ture that it is easilv

recognized, the most striking featiu'es being the hemorrhage, the

offensive watery dis<'harge, the immobility of the uterus, the implica-

tion of neighboring organs, the crater-like ulcer, the large, friable,

soft mass sj)ringing from it, tin; pains, and the cachectic condition.

The ascitic fluid accomjianying carcinoma of the body and ol)taine(l

by aspiration contains sometimes large round or pear-sha])cd endo-

thelial cells with large nuclei, either isolated or in groups. This sign

is of some positive value, but not of negative— /. r. if these malig-

' Louis Ilc'it/.inaiin, Amrr. Jour. Ohnl., SepU'iiiWiT, 1SS7, p. ',)1'.).
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nant cells and cell-groups are found, it is very likely that the disease
is malignant (carcinoma, sarcoma, or papilloma), but their absence
does not prove anything.^

Prognosis.—The disease is fiital. Even the most radical treatment
effects only quite exceptionally a permanent cure, and it is even
doubtful if, upon the whole, it prolongs life. Under palliative treat-

ment patients affected with carcinoma of the cervix may live three or
four yeai-s. When the disease is in the corpus they live rarely more
than one or two.

Treatment.—Prophyla.vis.—Cervix lacerations, if they give rise to

eversion and consequent irritation of the mucous membrane, should
be operated on (pp. 418, 41 9), and endometritis treated as stated above

(pp. 433, 434).

Coe* recommends the excision of the cervix in cases of extensive

erosion with general induration, whether cancer has actually developed

or not. He cuts out a cone, the apex of which may be as high as the

OS internum, the mucous membrane of the entire canal being removed
with the cone, but leaves the vaginal mucous membrane. He then

introduces a plug of glass or iodoform gauze, and closes the cervix

wnth deep silver-wire sutures.

Palliative Treatment.—By far the greater number of patients do
not come under observation before the disease has spread so much
that a radical treatment, aiming at the complete removal of the

affected part, cannot be instituted with any hope of benefiting the

patient. But very much may be done to relieve her, prolong her

life, and make her a less objectionable companion for others. The
chief indications are to relieve pain, combat hemorrhage and bad
odor, and keep up the patient's strength.

The disease being fatal, and having only a duration of a few years,

we need not be afraid of making opium-eaters of our patients

(p. 244). There are no other drugs that will relieve the pain of

cancer as opiates do, and the patient should simply have as much of

them as is needed to make her comfortable. In cancer of the cerv^ix

small doses will suffice for a long time, and need only be increased

very gradually. In the beginning four drops of Magendie's solu-

tion, two or three times a day, are enough, and I have not found it

necessary to go beyond ten or twelve drops three or four times a

day in the later stages. The hypodermic injection is most efficaci-

ous, but for obvious reasons most patients take their morphine by
the mouth. In cancer of the body larger doses are required to dull

the pain.

^loderate hemorrhage may be kept in check by means of injections

with chloride of iron (p. 176). In more profuse hemorrhage, or if

' For details see Garrigues' Diagnosis of Ovarian Cyst, pp. 94-97.
2 H. C. Coe, Med. Neivs, Feb. 16, 1889.
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the seat is in the body, curetting (p. 180) is of great value. In

removing large sprouting masses from the cervix I have found

Thomas's spoon-saw (p. 505) a very useful instrument. The patient

is placed in the dorsal or left-side po.-iition, Garrigues' weight-speculum

or a Sims speculum is introduced, the tumor is seized with a volsella,

and as much of the friable tissue as possible is removed with the

spoon-saw, followed by Simon's sharp spoon. Jagged edges may be

cut off with curved scissors. Most operators use the thermo- or gal-

vano-cautery as supplemental to curetting in order to arrest hemor-

rhage and destroy infiltrated tissue. Others object to the cautery,

because it destroys the tissue that is not yet affected, and thus hastens

the process of destruction. Whether the cautery be used or not, the

cervix is packed with pledgets wrung out of a solution of chloride of

iron (p. 184), and the vagina with an antiseptic plug (p. 184).

After having removed this tam])on the next day, some ap])ly pled-

gets wrung out of a solution of chloride of zinc (,^v to distilled water

^j,or, if there is a wall more than a quarter of an inch thick around
the cancerous tissue, even equal ])arts). The vagina is protected by a

tampon of cotton balls wrinig out of a solution of bicarbonate of

S(Kla (1 part to 2 of water), which is left in for two or three days.

If tiie zinc pledgets do not come off easily, they are left for a day or

two longer. This treatment produces a thick slough, leaving a vel-

vety surface, and is followed by considerable contraction. It may
even effect a permanent cure, but is not quite safe, since the action of

tlie caustic may involve healthy tissue or the cancerous degeneration

go deeper than anticipated. During the separation of the slough

and cicatrization disinfectant injections are used.

Some substitute excision with knife and scissors for curetting as

the first step in the chloridc-of-zinc treatment, cutting out a cone

from the vaginal junction to the internal os.

Nobody should undertake curetting for a large cancerous mass
without i>eing prepared to ligate the uterine artery from the vagina

(p. 188), or even to extirpate the uterus if necessary.'

It is also recommended to scrapi; off all diseased ti.ssue and dress

the woinid with a s;iturated solution of soda.

Hemostatic drugs are not of much avail, (iossypium (p. 214),

however, is useful as an adjuvant.

Injections with creolin (j). 177) are very valuable, both as a hemo-
static and an antis<»ptic. The (wlor of tlu; <b'Ug itself is by no means
<lisagreeable. Still more astringent is licpi. ferr. chloridi (p. 17<J).

' T (lid so in a case in wliich I lind refused to perform the radical operation on
account of infiltration of the liroad lif^aniont on one side. The cnrettinji; entailed a
large ojK-niiiir in Dontrlas's jmuch. I then ]>erfornie<l vaginal liysterectomv. The
patient made an excellent primary recovery, but the cancer, of course, continued
developing.
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Permanganate of potassium (enough to give the water a dark purple

color) has no odor at all, but stains the linen. Peroxide of hydrogen
has neither (xlor nor color, and has a high disinfecting power. Small
tampons dipped in terebene and olive oil, equal parts, may be left in

place for two or thi'ce days. Equal parts of iodoform and charcoal

applietl as a powder on the ulcer relieves pain, cleanses the ulcer, and
combats the odor, but has a smell of its own that to many persons is

objectionable. All these benefits may also be derived from the daily

application of the odorless aristol. Suppositories with chloral and
tannin (ad gr. xv-Sss) combat hemorrhage, pain, and odor.

Occasionally the use of a sty})tic tampon (p. 184) may become
necessary.

For carcinoma of the body Yulliet's dilatation (p. 159), followed

by curetting and chloride of zinc, may be used. Simple curetting,

although less exact and powerful, is also very useful ; repeated

every three to six months, it prolongs life considerably.

The local use of calcium carbid is an important addition to our
palliative resources, which in cases that have not progressed too far

may even effect a permanent cure. Calcium carbid is one of the

new combinations effected by Masson's electric stove. It is a

brownish stone-like, very hard mass. A piece varying in size from

that of the last j)halanx of the little finger to that of the thumb is

placed in contact with the cancerous tissue in the vagina or in the

uterus. A bubbling sound is heard and a foam seen, due to the

development of acetylene gas. The vagina is rapidly packed with

iodoform gauze, which may be left in place three or four days.

Then it is removed. The calcium carbid is found transformed to a

calcareous, clayish mass, which is scraped out with Kecamier's dull

curette (p. 182) and incrustations removed with the finger. The
sore is irrigated with lysol and dried carefully, and then a fresh

piece of calcium carbid is applied.

The three chief symptoms—pain, hemorrhage, and odor—are

checked, and occasionally the whole cancerous cavity heals and
contracts.'

In using tonics the reader should remember the warning (p. 245)
against giving iron when there is any hemorrhage.

So far, no drug has been found that will cure cancer, although from
time to time some new specific is praised even by good observers.

Some years ago it was condurango-bark ; then came Chian turpen-

tine; next methyl bine enjoyed a short-lived celebrity. I have not

seen any effect from the use of these substances ; but since others have

' Aim^ Guinard of Paris, Tribune Medirale, 1896, vol. xxvii. p. 327. J. FI. P^tlier-

id^e, Jour. Amrr. Mfd. Ai^mr., July 9, 1898, bejran hy curetting and cauterization
;

but the original method of the inventor, Guinard, has the great advantage that it

may be used in dispensary practice.
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claimed success, and since we must sometimes prescribe something,

I add the following formuhie :

^t. Extr. coudurango, fl. 5ss

;

Aqu., ad Iviij.—M.
Sig. A tablespoouful four times a day.

I^. Extr. condurango, Iss
;

Vaselini, liss.—M.
Sig. To be applied daily on tampons to the ulcerated surface.

I^. Terebinthinje Chiensis, sss:

Sulphuris sublimati, 3iiss;

Rad. glycyrrliizse, q. s.

Ft. pil. No.' c.

Sig. Three pills every four hours.

To those who cannot swallow pills it may be given as an emulsion

with mucilage, a yolk of an egg, syrup, and sherry wine.

Methyl blue is given in doses of 3 to 4 grains, once or twice a day,

in capsules, by the mouth, or by the rectum. It is also injected into

the tumor (TTLxx to 3J of a solution of 1 part to 300 parts of water),

or the ulcer is covered with it in substance. As it stains every-

thing, it is a disagreeable stuff to handle and to take.

Injections of one-eighth of a grain of bichloride of mercury into

the tissue retard the extension of the disease and clean ulcers, proD-

ably by obliterating lymph-vessels and killing some microbe:

I^. Ilydrarg. chloridi corros., gr. iij

;

Sodii chloridi, 5J ;

Aq. dcstill., 5J.

M. S.—20 minims for parenchymatous injection, three times a

week.'

Radical Tiratiacnt.—Although some of the heretofore-mentioned

methods have i)een claimed to have effected a coinj)lete and perma-
nent cure of cancer, we restrict the term " radical " to methods in

which a (;nrc is sought by surgical operations in the healthy tissue

surrounding the diseased j)art. In this connection we have to con-

sider the supravaginal ani[)Utation of the cervix, and total extirpa-

tion of the uterus.

The high ccrrix aynputafion (Schroeder's method) has l)een described

on p. 448. It is not an easy oj)eration, exposes to the danger of con-

sick^rable hemorrhage, and is less rational than the total extirpation

of th(; uterus, since we have seen that cervical carcinoma often is

combined with a beginning of the same disease in the bodv of the

womb.
The whole cervix has also been cut out with the fhcrrno-raiilcri/, by

' Scliiaiiiiii, Vtntralbl. J. Gynak., I88S, vol. xii. j). 'Jl.'!.
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which means hemorrhage is avoided, but neighboring organs may be

implicated.

Thermal galvano-cauterization seems to have given better resuhs,

both in regard to mortality and the length of time before a relapse oc-

curred, than any other method.' It is performed with the cautery

loop, the cautery knife, and the dome-shaped burner (p. 252). At
least the whole cervix should be removed. If the uterus is immo-
bile, the supravaginal amputation is made with the cautery knife, not

the loop (Fig. 303), and thorough cauterization of the bottom, sides,

and edges of the excavation is added.^

The need of a costly instrumentarium and its liability to get out

of order have undoubtedly prevented this method from becoming
more popular.

Tfie total extirpation, or hysterectomy, may be })erformed by the

vaginal, abdominal, vagino-abdomiual, sacral,

perineal, or perineo-vaginal section.

Vaginal hysterectomy is a German oj)eration

that has met with much opposition in this

country.'^

The bad results are, however, probably due,

in a great measure, to the fact that it has been

undertaken when the disease had progressed too

far. It is contraindicated if the carcinoma is

not strictly confined to the uterus proper. The
uterus should be freely movable, and an exam-
ination under anesthesia should not reveal any
infiltration of the broad ligaments or of the

pelvic glands. But even with these restrictions

relapses, as a rule, come sooner or later, the

probable explanation being that at the time of

the operation there is already an infiltration of

the surrounding parts which cannot be felt. A. Martin has, how-
ever, tried to jn-ove by statistics that the permanent—or rather final

—results are as good after extirpation of the cancerous uterus as in

operation for cancer in any other part of the body, but at the end
of five years all his patients were dead.

Modus Operandi.—The operation may be performed with ligatures,

pressure-forceps, thermo-cautery, or galvano-cautery. In order to

' Statistics of a large personal experience have been published by Pawlik of

Vienna and .John Byrne of Brooklyn, N. Y., Gynecol. Tram^., 1889, vol. xiv. p. 90.

Dr. Bvrne's batterv and instruments niav be obtained from Mr. Kay.san, 34 Bond
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

'^ John Bvrne, Amer. Jour. (JbA., Oct., 1895, vol. xxxii. p. 559.
3 J. Bvrne, Gyn. Trans., 1889, vol. xiv. p. 90; ibirl., 1892, vol. xvii. p. 3; Baker,

ihi,l., 1891, vol. xvi. p. 170; Reaniy, Gm. Trans., 1888, vol. xiii. p. 183; .Jackson,

Med. New.-i, Jan. 18, 1890; Coe, Amer. Jour. Obst., June, 1890, vol. xxiii. j). 587.

Supravaginal .\mpntation
of Cervix witli tlie gal-
vano-caustic knife.
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avoid infection of the wound from the cervix or the interior of the

uterus the latter should be cleaned with a disinfectant injection and

the former cauterized.

The ligatures and forceps may be used as described for the removal of

the fibroid uterus (pp. 509-51 5). As the cervix usually is most aifected

Fig. 304.

Bernays' Utero-tractor.

and offers a bad hold for the traction-forceps, some instrument is

needed that can take hold of the uterus from within. For this pur-

pose Bernays' utero-tractor (Fig. 304), with its series of thick lateral

projections, has proved very satisfactory in my hands. It is intro-

duced closed into the cavity of the body of the uterus, opened, and
traction made with it, in order to make the hooks penetrate the flesh.

The use of pressure-forceps instead of ligatures is often necessary

on account of lack of space, and is by many preferred under all cir-

cumstances.'

In order to avoid inoculation of cut surfaces with cancer germs,

hysterectomy for carcinoma of the uterus is of late often done with

pressure- forceps and the thcrmo-cautcry—so called tlienno-cautrr-

eciomy of the iitcru^s. First, the cancerous surface is cauterized with

Paquelin's instrument and the vagina disinfected. Next, a trans-

verse incision is made witii the cautery just below the bladder, the

latter separated from the uterus with blunt instruments and fuigers,

and the wound cleaned with a strong solution of corrosive sublimate

before the peritoneum of the vesico-uterine jK)uch is severed. Xext,

tiie posterior fornix of the vagina is opened with the thermo-cautery,

and the nnicous membran(; of the lateral fornix incised with the same.

Pressure-l"orcej)s ai'c plac<Hl on the parametria and broad ligaments as

tiescribed above, and the uterus cut loose with the thermo-cautery."

Still Ixjtter than the thermo-cautery is the (/a/raiio-rdiifcri/. This

' I do not know if it is ninre llian jin accidont that I lost a patient liy tetanus who
ha<l heen (h)inu oxcoilently until the ninth day after tlie extirpation liy the eiainp

method. Slili, it has heen surmised that siniihir orcurreiices afti-r ovariotomy and

tlic extraperitonc.'d trcatinenl of the pedicle after ahihjminal hysterectomy for (Ihroids

slooii in some rehition to the use of damps and pins, 'i'he forceps lias ai.so caused

tlie formation of a fecal fistula Compare (h-cuhitus acutus
(
[). 528).

» ('mlmlbi /. Gyndk., ]>i'J'), So. 21, vol. xix. p. 5GU.
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instrument gives off much less radiating heat, so that the neighboring

pirts are not so easily injured, and, on the other hand, it seems to exert

a remedial influence on the tissue even at some distance. It is claimed

that this method not only is characterized by absence of fever and
pain, but that the scar shows a particular immunity from reappear-

ance of the disease, and that there is an unusually long period of

exemption before the tlisease reappears in remote organs.^

Mackenrodt goes so far as to demand the extirpation of the upper

half or the whole of the vagina in all cases in which the uterus is

being removed on account of carcinoma. The reason is that there is

great suspicion of the vagina being in a state of latent infection, and
there is no means of distinguishing a healthy vagina from one thus

affected. He uses the galvano-cautery. He begins the operation witli a

lateral incision with tlie cautery-knife through the left vaginal wall and

the perineum. Next, he seizes the edge of this incision with a forceps

and dissects it off with the cautery up to tlie vaginal portion, rolls the

vagina around the forceps, and burns it loose from the vaginal por-

tion, proceeding first toward the rectum, then to the right side, then

to the bladder, and finally back to the starting-line.

If only tlie upper half of the vagina is to be removed, a circular

incision is made with the cautery between the upper and lower half

through the whole thickness of the vagina, and then the upper half

is removed as described above.^

This method may, perhaps, be of value in preventing relapse, but

it must entail a tedious convalescence, and lead to atresia or consider-

able stenosis of the genital tract, and can, therefore, not be followed

if the vagina is yet needed as an organ of copulation.

After hysterectomy the pelvis and vagina are packed as described

above (p. 513).

The pregnant cancerous uterus has repeatedly been successfully re-

moved in the second and third month by vaginal hysterectomy, Avhich

is particularly indicated under these circumstances.

An accident that is not very rare in separating the bladder from the

uterus is the formation of a vesicovaginal fistula. If such a thing

happens, the opening in the bladder shoukl be closed at the end of the

operation, and all precautions taken to msure healing (pp. 383, 385).

If the attempt fails, and spontaneous closure does not occur, and there

is no relapse, the fistula should be closed later.

In order to gain room for the extirpation of the uterus, the peri-

neum and the whole rectovaginal .septum has been cut through in the

median line, and healing by first intention has been obtained by

means of silkworm-gut sutures (WincUel).

Sacral Hijsterectomy.— 1. Kraske's 3Iethod.—Kraske's operation for

* John Byrne, Aiaer. .Jour. Obnt., Ott., 181)'), vol. xxxii. pp. 5(J5, 566.
^ Mackenrodt, Centrulbl.f. Gyndk., 1>W<, vol. xx. ^'o. 5, p. 129.
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cancer of the rectum has been adapted to the removal of the cancer-

ous uterus. The patient is placed in Sims's position. A curved

incision is made from the iliosacral synchondrosis on the right side

to the tip of the coccyx. Then the gluteus maximus muscle and the

great and lesser sacrosciatic ligaments are detached from the sacrum.

The coccyx is freed all around, and removed, together with the lower

end of the sacrum, by sawing the latter bone through from between
the third and fourth posterior sacral foramina on the right side to

the left cornu. The rectum is loosened and pushed over to the left

side. The peritoneum is incised close to the margin of the rectum,

exposing the posterior surface of the uterus. The ligaments may now
be tied and severed, and the uterus separated from tlie bladder.

This operation is recommended in cases in which the uterus is large

and the body of the organ fills up the pelvis, or in which the ova-

ries and tubes are the seat of prior disease and are adherent.^ The
mortality is very great, and the wound heals very slowly, and is apt

to leave fistulae.

2. Hegar's Method.—Hegar makes on the posterior surface of the

sacrum a V-shaped incision with the base turned upward, cuts musclas
and ligaments on the edges of the bone, detaches the rectum, and cuts

the sacrum with a chain-saw between the third and fourth sacral

foramina in a slanting line, preserving the periosteum on the posterior

side. The end of the sacrum is not detached, but only thrown
upward, and later replaced.

In regard to the whole procedure of sacral hysterectomy it may be

said that a cancerous uterus that caimot be removed by the vagina is

not fit for extirpation.

Abdominal Ihideredomy (Freund's Method) for carcinoma was at

first attended with such extreme mortality that the operation was
universally abandoned, and was only used as a necessary addition to

vaginal hyst(!rectomy {v(i(]ino-(d)dominal hyHtereetomy) when dillicul-

ties were encountered which could not be overcome in any other way.

Still, from the ready access it gives to all the pelvic organs, it is ])re-

f(!rahle to the sacral m<!tho(l. And the great success obtained with

abdominal hyst<'reetomy for fibroids of the ut(!rus has induced some
operators to ])erform abdominal hysterectomy for cancer also. It

offers the advantage that one can remove more of the broad ligaments,

aixl thus come further away from the seat of the disease. It has

even b<>en re(!ommen<led as routine practice to extirpate the iliac

glands, in analogy with what -is (lon(! with tlu^ axillary glands in

amputation of the breast.^ By previous introduction of llexible

' Details may ho foiiixi in a paper hy K. K. Montgomery of I'liiladelpiiia in llie

Ti'inx. of thi: Aiwr. Axmir. of Oh.fh'tririiuin and (itiiii'r<iloiji.it.'<, IS'JI.

' !•]. K'm'H, Zeitsch. /. Gi:hiirUh. u. dymik., vol. xxxii. No. 2.
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cathotors into the ureters by Kelly's method (p. 163) these organs

may be avoided.

Penneo-vaginol Hysterectomy {Schuchardt's Method)?—The same

advantages are, iiowever, claimed for the perineo-vaginal method,

which is particularly adapted to cases in which one of the broad

ligaments is involved in the cancerous degeneration. The patient is

})laced in the dorsal position with drawn-up feet. On that side on

which the ligament is affected an incision is made from a point be-

tween the middle and posterior third of the labium niajus, encircling

the anus at the distance of two finger-breadths, and ending about the

level of the tip of the coccyx. This incision is deepened, especially

in its anterior part, in the adipose tissue of the ischio-rectal fossa,

until the waW of the vagina is exposed. Next, the whole vaginal

wall is split from below up to the cervix, and after that the operation

is the same as in common vaginal hysterectomy with ligatures—cir-

cular incision around the cervix, opening of the pouch of Douglas,

severance of the ligaments, separation of the bladder from the uterus,

only with this difference, as it is claimed, that everythiug is done

with the greatest ease, and that all ligations are made under the

guidance of tlie eye. Both ureters can be extensively laid free, and
even diseased parts of the bladder may be cut out. The incisions

are only made on one side, and the wound heals by granulation in

three weeks.

If the uterus is movable and any part of it is cancerous, the whole

organ, in my opinion, should be removed, together with the append-

ages. If it is immobile, a suitable palliative treatment up to extir-

pation of the cervix is indicated.

In order to be able to extirpate cancerous glands from the pelvic

floor it has been advised to ligate the anterior division of the internal

iliac artery, which normally gives off the superior vesical, the vaginal,

the uterine, the obturator, the middle hemorrhoidal, the internal

pudic, and the sciatic arteries, and by the ligation of which the sur-

geon would be enabled to work in a bloodless field. But tlie internal

iliac artery and its branches are subject to many variations. Frequently

there is no separation into an anterior and a posterior division, or the

anterior division may be so short that it cannot be ligated. It would,

therefore, be necessary to tie the whole trunk of the internal iliac,

which can be done. It lies between the upper end of the sacrum and
the upper end of the great sacro-seiatic notch, and is usually an inch

to an inch and a half in length, but sometimes it is only half an inch

long.^ It lies at the inside of the psoas muscle, under the peritoneum.

The vein lies behind it and somewhat to its inner side, the ureter in

front and to the outer side (Fig. 84, p. 85).

' Centralbl.f. Chirurr/ie, 1894, No. 3U, Beilage, p. 61.
* '• Quain's Anatomy," 9th ed., 1882, vol. i. p. 451.
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The obturator artery is especially erratic, not unfrequently arising

from the posterior division of the internal iliac, and sometimes from
the external iliac or the epigastric, which is of so much more import-

ance as the obturator gland is more liable to be affected than any
other. But when once glands are affected there is no telling how far

the infiltration extends, and under such circumstances it is better to

desist from operation.

F. Papilloma.

Under the name of papilloma many different tumors have been
described which have in common a dendritic, digitate, or villous

shape. Most of them are simply a form of carcinoma of the cervical

portion—Clarke's cauliflower excrescence (see p. 536). Others are

fibroid polypi (p. 49(5), formed by increase in size of the papillae of
the cervix, and are generally covered with stratified flat epithelium.

They have a pedicle composed of connective ti&sue and muscular fibers.

Others, again, contain glands, and belong, therefore, to the mucous
polypi (p. 427). Others, again, are sarcomas that have taken the

papillomatous form (p. 532).

Some, finally, are true papillomas. In these the tumor is formed

by hypertrophy of the papilla? of the vaginal portion. It contains

highly dilated capillaries and larger vessels with very thin walls, but

no epithelial elements. It gives rise to a profuse watery disciiarge

and hemorrhage, but the general health does not suffer much, and if

the growth is removed by an operation in the healthy tissue, no
relapse follows. But when these tumors become old, epithelial ele-

ments aj)pear in them, and they take on the structure of epithelioma.

This true papilloma is likewise found springing from the nuicous

membraue of the body of the uterus, but is exceedingly rare in that

locality.

Treatment.—True papilloma is to be treated by amputation of the

cervix, or, if situated in the cavity, by curetting and cauterization.

G. Enchondroma.

Enchondroma has been found in the cervix, but is very rare. It

should be removed by amputating the cervix.

H. Tuberculosis.

Next to tho tui)es, the uterus is the part of the genital tract which

is most comtnonly the seat of tuberculosis. It may lx> j)riinary or

secondary, and the latter may again spread from neighboring organs

or iKi due to infection through the blood. The disease is usually

limited to the mucous membrane. It occurs in three forms—the
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acute miliary, chronic diffuse, and chronic fibroid form. Of these,

the chronic diffuse is by far the most common, and is characterized

by the formation of cheesy masses. Tuberculosis is nearly always

limited to the body of the uterus ; and, on the other hand, in a con-

siderable portion of the few cases of cervical tuberculosis on record

the disease did not invade the b(x3y.^

Diagnosis.—Besides offering the symptoms of endometritis, the

uterus is considerably enlarged, which is partly due to tuberculous

infiltration, partly to hyperplasia of the normal elements. Knobs
may be felt near the cornua. If the os is closed, pus may accumu-
late, so as to form a fluctuating tumor {pyometra, p. 349). If it is

open, caseous masses may be expelled from it. Shreds removed with

the curette and examined microscopically may show bacilli and cells,

as described on p. 307. As a rule, a tubercular affection is at the

same time found in the tubes and the lungs.

Tuberculous ulceration of the cervical portion may be mistaken for

carcinoma. Microscopical examination of a piece cut out from the

neighboring tissue shows, how'ever, an entirely different structure in

the two diseases—in carcinoma epithelial cells ; in tuberculosis small

round cells, giant-cells, cheesy masses, and the bacillus tuberculosis.

Treatment.—As to general treatment, the reader is referred to what
has been said in speaking of tuberculosis of the vulva (p. 307). The
local treatment consists in curetting and the application of iodoform.

If the disease relapses and the general condition of the patient is not

too bad, the uterus, together with the appendages, should be removed
by vaginal hysterectomy.

^ J. Withridge Williams, " Tuberculosis of the Female Generative Organs," Johm
Hopkins Hospital Report in Pathology, ii. Baltimore, 1892, p. 126.



PART V.

DISEASES OF THE FALLOPIAN TUBES.

CHAPTER I.

Malformations.

The tubes are sometimes unusually large. In most cases this

increase in size is due to the presence of some aMominal tumor, with
which the tube is connected and grows in length and width. But
even apart from any such complication it has been found to measure
six inch&s and a half in length. One tube may be longer than the

other. Sometimes the lumen is so large that a uterine sound can
pass it, and then, of course, also fluid. Intra-utcrine injections should,

therefore, be administered in the dorsiil position only, and with
sufficiently dilated cervical canal, unless a double-current tube is

used (p. 178).

They may be wound in a spiral or be abnormally contorted, condi-

tions which predispose to retention of fluid, inflammation, and extra-

uterine pregnancy.

There may l^e from one to three accessory abdominal ostia. They
are surrounded by fimbriae and situated near the abdominal end of

the tube, on the upper part of the wall.

There may also be (icccssori/ tuhen, either as cystic diverticula

starting from the tube, but without communication between the two
cavities, or as independent tubes with fimbriae starting from the meso-

salpinx. In the latter variety ectopic gestation may take place

—

paratubal jtregnancy}

The tubes may be absent, on one or both sides, which is due to a

destruction of the corresi)onding part of the Miillerian ducts in the

embryo.

In other cases there may l)e a partial or totid absence of tunneling

of the tubes, the result of an arrest of development (p. 30). In others,

again, the tube is normal near the uterus, but is soon lost in the con-

no(;tive tissue of the broad ligament. The corresponding ovary is

usually absent or little developetl.

Deficient development of the tube may be the cause of pain at the

menstrual j)eriod, and local peritonitis, when ovula and blowl IVoni

the Graafian follicles fall into the alxlominal c"avity.

' Siinger, Monataschr. f. Geburt»hiilj'e uiul Oyiuikologie, 189o, vol. i. No. 1, p. 25.
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At the fimbriated end of the tube is often found a little cyst called

the hydatid of Morgagni. Its inside has a ciliated epithelium, and it is

filled with a clear fluid. As a rule, it has only the size of a pea, but
it may acquire that of an English walnut. It is not of surgical

interest.

CHAPTER II.

Salpingitis.

Salpingitis is the inflammation of the Fallopian tubes.

Different Foriiis.—It may be acute catarrhal or acute purident, both

of which are seated in the mucous membrane, and are, therefore,

called endosalpingitis ; or it may be chronic interstitial, which is also

called pachysalpingitis, mural salpingitis, myosalpingitis productivay

or parencJiymatous salpingitis, and is located in the muscular coat.

Salpingitis may be cystic, and according to the character of the fluid

contained in the dilated tube it is called pyosalpinx when the tube

is filled with pus, Jiydroscdpinx when it contains a watery fluid, or

hematoscdpinx when the contents are bloody.

Perisalpingitis is the inflammation of the peritoneal covering of

the tube, a condition which only occurs as part of a more extended

pelvic peritonitis.

ProfJucnt salpingitis is only a variety characterized by the discharge

of a Matery fluid, pus, or blood from the tube through the uterus and
vagina. When the fluid is watery the disease is also called hydrops

tubce jyrqfluens or intermittent hydrocele of the ovary (Bland Sutton.

See Tubo-ovarian Cysts in the pathology of the Ovaries.)

Under the name of Salpingitis isthmica nodosa has been described

a form of chronic salpingitis in which nodules can be felt at the cor-

ners of the uterus. In their interior is found the tubal canal, hyper-

plasia and hypertrophy of the muscular elements of the wall, and
sometimes cysts.

Pyosalpinx saccata is a variety of pyosalpinx in which the lumen
of the tube is partitioned off into a series of pus-filled sacs, which
partitions may subsequently become absorbed, so as to form one
cavity.

Taking the etiology as base for a classification, salpingitis may be
divided into infectious and non-infexitious. The non-infectious is

always catarrhal ; the infectious is nearly always purulent, but may
in the beginning or toward the end of the disease be catarrhal.

Pathological Ancdomy.—One or both tubes may be diseased. The
infectious form is usually bilateral. The tube is swollen to a thick-
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ness varying from that of a little finger to that of a thumb (com-

pare below, cystic salpingitis). In catarrhal salpingitis the affection

is chiefly limited to the mucous membrane. The folds are edematous
and hyperemic, or slightly infiltrated with small round cells.

The epithelial cells are swollen, show slight increase in size of their

nuclei, and vacuoles form in their protoplasm. Side-branches grow
out from the folds, and these, as well as the original folds, may grow
together, forming closed cavities. The muscular coat does not

participate much in the inflammatoiy process. The secretion is in-

creased, and contains mucus, albuminoids, and thrown-otf epithelial

cells.

In pta-ident salpingitis the process is more destructive. The tubes

are swollen, often distorted, adherent to neighboring organs, and
sometimes divided by internal partitions or external bands into a

series of compartments, which give them a beaded appearance. The
epithelial cells lose their cilia. The epithelium is thrown oif over

large areas, and the underlying tissue is crowded with small round
cells, which are thrown oif as pus-corpuscles. Commonly the mucous
membrane is the primary seat, but by extension the inflammation

invades the muscular coat, and the connective tissue between the

muscle-bundles becomes infiltrated with pus-corpuscles. Probably
tears of the cervix and pelvic cellulitis may also lead through the

lymph-vessels to infiltration of the tube. The fimbriic become agglu-

tinated to one another or to the ovary. In the beginning the ostium

uterinum may remain open, constituting a profluent purulent salpin-

gitis. If purulent salpingitis is cured, it leads to a temporary or perma-
nent hypertrophy of tlie wall by formation of new connective tissue.

Interstitial salpiiu/itis is a chronic disease which has its seat in the

muscular coat.' It may follow either catarrhal or purulent salpin-

gitis. The extension from the mucou-J membrane to the muscular

layer takes place through the connective tissue. In the first stage the

connective tissue between the muscle-bundles is edematous. Next, a

large number of in'flammatorv corpuscles (small round cells) form in

it, and even the smooth muscle-fibers themselves breaU down and are

transformed into such cells. Later, the interstitial inflammation may
lead to the formation of new connective tissue. Jt is doubtful if

muscular tissue is also formed. In this way the wall is thickened,

and the process may end in a permanent hypertrophy (Fig. ')(lo).

On the other hand, interstitial salpingitis may lead to atrophy of the

tube. Here the wall is thin, the caliber small, and the epithelium

partially lost. The mus(,'le-tissue is to some extent replaced by con-

nective tissue.

' H. J. 15oI(lt li.is iiKulc a special study, illustrated by iiistruclive (lr.i\vii)p<, of the

iiiicroseopical cliangeM charaeleristic of this form in Arixr. Jour. Oh.st., l'"el)., 18HS,

vol. xxi. p. 122.
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Fig. 305.

Hypertrophy of Fallopian Tube due to Interstitial Salpingitis. The tube is cut open,showing
the lumen, a, in the middle of the thick hard wall, 6.'

Fig. 306.
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Salpingitis: a, tube finger-thick at lower end, narrowed in many places ; b, cyst as large as
a chestnut situated in the wall of the tube ; c, ovary containing a recently ruptured
Graafian follicle, the .size of a large hazelnut; d, torn adhesions.^

' Specimen from my salpingo-oopliorectomy on Mrs. S., in St. Mark's Hospital,

on July 24, 1890.
^ Specimen from my salpingo-oopliorectomy on Mrs. L. S., in St. Mark's Hos[)ital,

on August 29, 1890.
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The different forms of salpingitis, especially the purulent, ai'e often

accompanied by pelvic peritonitis, due to an extension of the inflam-

mation through the wall of the tube to its peritoneal covering, or to

the entrance of irritating fluid into the peritoneal cavity through the

ostium abdominale. In most cases the ovary becomes implicated in

the inflammation. It is full of small cysts or may form an abscess.

An exudation is formed in Douglas's pouch or around the tube and
ovary, which are then matted together into one globular mass. Ad-
hesions are formed to the intestines, the omentum, the bladder, the

uterus, the broad ligament, or the wall of the pelvis.

The loss of epithelium and growth of new folds springing from those

normally formed by the mucous membrane may lead to closure of the

Fig. 307

1. Left Tube cut open, f'atarrlial and Interstitial Salpingitis: a, closed fimbrlpc ; a h, a c,

thickness of wall ; d, central cavity.
2. Right Tube cut oi>en, Pyosalpiiix : h, closed fimbria'; 6, cavity filled with pus; c, c, r,

smaller cavities cuinmiinicatiiis; witli central canal.
3. Small round body fountl loose in pelvic cavity, probably atrophic right ovary .i

ends of the tube or coalescence between the walls 'u\ one or more
places in their cour.-e. As a rule, the abdominal opening is first

closed by agglutination between the fimbriie or between them and
the ovary. Later, agglutination may also take place at the uterine

end. If both ends are closed, the fluid ac(;umulates, forming a cyst,

filled with a serous, mucous, pultaceous, purulent, or l)loo(ly fluid.

The wall is in most j)laces thickened, but through distention or

ulceration in the interior it has thin places liable to rupture. Most

' Speciriieii from rnv Halpin^()-()('lpll<)rectomy on Mih. F. K., in St. Mark V llosi.i-

lal, on .May ]'J, 1894.
"
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frequently this thinning is found in the upper and posterior part of

the tube, so that the fluid, in ease of rupture of the wall, flows into

the peritoneal cavity. In rarer instances the rupture takes place

downward between the folds of the broad ligament and produces

pelvic cellulitis and abscess.

These tubal cysts are mostly club-shaped, Avith a thinner inner end
and a thicker outer. Sometimes they are more pear-shaped or round,

or form a string of alternating wide and narrow parts, like a string

of sausages (Fig. 306). Diflferent forms may be found simultaneously

in the same individual. Thus I have seen pyosalpinx in one tube,

the fluid being purulent with a few columnar cells, while the other

tube showed marked interstitial and catarrhal salpingitis, the much
distended canal being filled with a putty-like mass exclusively com-
posed of ciliated columnar epithelial cells (Fig. 307).

Frequency.—Salpingitis is a very common disease.

Etiology.—Salpingitis is hardly ever a primary disease. As a rule,

it is secondary to inflammation of the uterus or the peritoneum. The
inflammation may follow the mucous membrane or be propagated from

the uterus through the lymphatics of the broad ligament.

The disease is nearly always limited to the period of genital activity.

It is quite frequent in prostitutes, causing colica scortorimi ; and unfor-

tunately, it appears often in newly-married pure women.
Malformations, such as atrophy, a spiral twist, and angles in the

course of the tubes, predispose to their inflammation.

Salpingitis may be due to infectious and exauthematous diseases,

such as cholera, typhoid fever, scarlet fever, and smallpox. It

may be brought on by flexion, myoma or carcinoma of the uterus,

and perhaps stenosis of the os, with retention of mucus in the cavity,

or by ovarian disease. It may be caused by exposure to cold, violent

exercise immediately before menstruation, or too frequent coition.

But in the large majority of cases salpingitis, and that in its worst

form, the purulent salpingitis, is either gonorrheal or puerperal. If

gonorrhea once invades the uterus, it has a great tendency to spread to

the tubes. Puerperal salpingitis is found as part of the afiections cha-

racteristic of puerperal infection or of incomplete abortions, in which
the ovum or the spongy decidua is allowed to remain in the uterus.

In rare cases the presence of actinomyces is the cause of sal-

pingitis.

Purulent salpingitis may also be due to gynecological treatment,

not only operations, such as incision of the cervix ; but the mere intro-

duction of a sound or the administration of an intra-uterine douche
may, in rare cases, lead to salpingitis or change a comparatively harm-
less catarrhal into a purulent inflammation.

Symptoms.—There is no pathognomonic symptom. Even a dan-
gerous puerperal salpingitis, calling for removal of the pus-filled tubes,
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need not cause any other symptom than emaciation and recurrent

fever. A symptom, however, that must awaken great suspicion is

an intermittent outflow of mucous or purulent fluid from the genitals,

but the same may sometimes be due to endometritis. The patient is, as

a rule, sterile, or has had one child, so-called secondary sterility. The
disease is, in most cases bilateral or, if only found on one side, the left

is more likely to be aifected, a peculiarity which may have its cause

in the preponderance of cervical teai-s on this side (p. 415) or the

absence of a valve in the left ovarian vein (p. 77).

Pain may be insignificant or excruciating. It is felt in one or both

iliac fossa and in the sacral region. It often has a colicky character, and

may be due to contraction of the inflamed nuiscular coat or to pressure

on the ends of nerve-filaments. In other cases the pain is burning. If

only one side is affected, the ])ain is sometimes felt in the opposite side.

It is increased by any kind of exertion, so that the woman becomes

unable to do any kind of work ; and it is much enhanced by coition.

It is worst at the menstrual period.

Leucorrhea is common. Often the ])atient suffers from menorrha-

gia or metrorrhagia, the hemorrhage taking place in the diseased

tubes themselves or in tlie uterus, the endometrium of which may be

inflamed. Periods of menorrhagia may alternate with others of amen-
orrhea. The general health suffei's, the patient loses flesh and strength,

becomes nervous, and often has fever.

By vaginal examination the tubes are found tender, thickened,

often distorted and either movable or adlierent to neighboring organs,

Very often the ovary is felt enlarged and tender, or there may be an"

exudation or new-lbrmed connective tissue matting it and perhaps a

knuckle of intestine and a part of the omentum, together with the

tube, into one shapeless mass.

A unilateral mass of this kind may so fill the pelvis as to push the

uterus over towanlthe otlier side, at the same time canting it forward.

In case the masses are bilateral and large, they push the uterus with

the broad ligaments from behind forward uj) against tlie anterior wall

of the pelvis, or j>ress on it more from above, tij)ping it forward into

complete anteversion. In other cases again the uterus is found retro-

flexed and often adherent to the posterior wall of the pelvis.

JJiar/no-sis.—Thediagnosis ofsalpingitis may be very diilieult, the dis-

ease being so often combini.'d with oophoritis, peritonitis, and cellulitis.

The intermittent spontaneous outflow of nuicus or ])us ])reeede(l by

a burning sensation or cramps makes the presence of salpingitis veiy

probable. This symj)toin ac(juires still more weight if the exaniinci"

by gentle pressure exerted on the tul)al region can make the fluid

apj)ear at the os uteri.

(Jophorul(/i(f is only found as a j)art of general hv.-teria ; bunho-

ahdominal veil rali/ia is elicitcxl by j)ressure on the skin over the iliac
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retjion, but not by pressure from the vagina, and in none of these

purely nervous affections is there any swelling.

From oophoritis the inflamed tul)e is distinguished by its shape,

and sometimes the ovary can be felt beside the swollen tube in a

normal condition, or only slightly enlarged and tender compared with

the swelling formeil by the tube.

CeUulitis forms a swelling situated lower down than the swollen

tube.

Peritonitis forms, as a rule, a larger exudation of more globular

shape extending from Douglas's pouch to one of the iliac fossre.

Sometimes it is hard to tell a swollen tube from an intestinal knuckle

felt in Douglas's pouch, but the latter is not particularly tender, is

not always present, and is sometimes empty, while at other times

it contains feces.

In order to obtain full knowledge of the condition of the tubes, it

is necessary, besides the common examination in the dorsal and
Sinis's positions and by rectal touch (p. 144), to anesthetize the patieiit,

place her in lithotomy position, let the legs fall out, so as to put the

psoas muscle on the stretch, introduce the fore- and middle fingers of

one hand into the lateral vault of the vagina, and depress the ab-

dominal wall with the other. The vaginal examination is performed
with the left hand for the left side of the pelvis, and the right hand
for the right side.

A purulent sal])ingitis may be surmised if the history reveals gon-

orrheal or puerperal infection, and the purulent nature of the fluid in

the tube, together with the permeability of the ostium uterinum, is

proved if pus can be made to appear at the os uteri by the above-

mentioned manipulation.

Prog)iosis.—Salpingitis is a serious disease. Its course is usually

a tedious one. It may end fatally from exhaustion ; it may cause

sudden death or make the patient an invalid for life, and it very often

entails sterility. It is especially the purulent form the prognosis of

whicli is so doubtful ; the catarrhal is more amenable to treatment,

less protracted, and less dangerous.

Treatment.—Prophylaxis.—Women should be sufficiently clad (see

p. 130) and avoid sudden refrigeration when heated, especially during

the menstrual period.

As far as possible they should avoid marriage with a man who has

or has had a gonorriieu which is not perfectly cured ; or to put it the

other way, a man with gonorrheal threads, designated with the Ger-

man name " tripper faden," in the urine, or at whose meatus urina-

rius appears a little secretion in the morning, should not marry unless

the discharge is free from pus, and when even a purulent discharge,

artificially produced by injection with nitrate of silver or corrosive

sublimate, does not contain gouococci (see latent gonorrhea, p. 133).
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Childbirth should be surrounded by all antiseptic precautions.^ In

cases of incomplete abortion the uterus should be emptied immedi-
ately.

If salpingitis is present, the doctor should abstjiin from making an
incision in the cervix, introducing an intra-uterine pessary, using in-

tra-uterine injections, nay, even from carrying a sound into the uter-

ine cavity, as all these interferences may give new impetus to the

disease or change a catarrhal salpingitis into a purulent, and lead to

death.

Curative Treatment.—In acute salpingitis we prescribe absolute rest

in bed, fluid diet, an ice-bag on the lower part of the aMomen, opium
suppositories (p. 243), hot vaginal douches (p. 1 76), and, if necessary,

a saline aperient (p. 242). Hot rectal injections serve both to move
the bowels and combat the inflammation. If the inflammation is

unmistakably purulent and gives rise to serious symptoms, it is safer

to remove the appendages immediately without losing any time in

palliative treatment.

In the chronic form much may be accomplished by mild treatment,

if the patient can take care of herself. It is often well, even in tiiis

form, to begin with confining the patient to her bed for three or four

weeks. Painting internally and externally with tincture of iodine

(pp. 174 and 196), pledgets soaked in ichthyol-glycerin (p. 182), gal-

vanism with one pole against the vaginal vault (p. 249) or in the

uterine cavity (p. 248), j)referably the former, scarification of the

<'(!rvix (p. 194), intra-uterine applications of chloride of zinc (j). 175),

blisters applied over the inguinal fossa, superficial cauterization of
tli(! same region with Paquelin's cautery, poultices, hot^water bugs,

Pricssnitz c(>mj)resses (p. 195), and warm entire baths,—are all very
efl'cctive remedies, which, combined with substantial food, mild stimu-

lants (p. 241 ), and tonics (p. 242), may effect a cure. In milder cases

of swollen tubes and ovaries, curetting (p. 180), f(»llowed by packing
of the uterine cavity witli iodoform gauze (p. 185), has ])roved very

beneficial in the writer's hands—an effect which probably must be

attributed to the depletion from the surroundings due to the drainage

from the uterus.

Others think they can evacuate fluid from the tube by dilating the

uterus, curetting, especially around the openings of the tubes, and
packing with iodofi)rm gauze, to be removed every day or two.

MaH.H(ige {\^. 199) has also been praised, but seems to me to be sur-

rounded l)y too great dangers. TIk; only indication I see for it is the

cas(,'S in which the abdominal opening of the tube is closed, and the

' Full information in this rcspeot is found in the writer's I'mrtiral Gui/lr to Aiiti-

HfjHir Midvifery in IIiii<pitiih and I'rivalr I'railirr. Hctroit, Mich., ISSCi. and in his

articles on " I'ncrficral Infection" in Amrr. SijKtcm of Olixlrtrins^ riiila., lSS<t, vol. ii.

\)\). 327-;5Gl, and in Amer. Text hook of Ohs^Utrirn, I'liila., 1S!»'), pp. TOS Tilt.
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uterus reumius opeu. Uuder such oiivunistances a very gentle press-

ure followiug the coui*se of the tube from without inward toward the

uterus may press out the fluid whicli has accumulated in tjie tube.

But the diaguosis is not easy toinake on the living, and if the abdom-
inal ostium was just a little agglutinated, the pressure might reopen it

and drive the contents of the tube into the peritoneal cavity.

Intra-uterine injections should be avoided, as they are apt to increase

the inflammation of the tubes.

If these milder measures do not succeed, the tube may be attacked

surgically from the vagina or through the abdominal ^^"all.

Catheterization of the tube is in normal cases, and in most patho-

logical ones, impossible. It has only been performed when the ute-

rus was Uiteroflexed and the ostium internum much dilated, or in

cases of abnormal width of the tube (p. 553). In other cases of

supposed catheterization the sound has perforated the uterine wall,

which is easily done, and, as a rule, has no evil consequences (com-

pare p. 181).

Aspiration through the vaginal vault is not devoid of danger, not

only on account of the organs that may be wounded with the needle,

but still more on account of tiie nature of the fluid that after its

withdrawal may drip into the peritoneal cavity. It should, therefore,

only be used if the swelling is situated in the posterior half of tiie

pelvis, so low down that it is within easy reach, and when it seems so

flrmly adherent in Douglas's pouch that we have reason to hope that

no fluid will escape into the peritoneal cavity. Besides, as a rule,

aspiration will have greater value from a diagnostic standj)oint than

from a curative. It is most likely that the diseased mucous mem-
brane of the tube will reproduce a similar fluid.

An incision may be made from the vagina, a method especially

indicated in acute puerperal cases, where the patient is too weak to

stand salpingo-oo])horectomy or hysterectomy.' A transverse in-

cision is made behind the cervix as for hysterectomy. With the

finger and blunt instruments the operator approaches the tubal swell-

ing as much as possible, and then opens it with the expanding per-

forator (Fig. 177, p. 199). The cavity is either ])aeked with iodo-

form gauze, or a soft-rubber drainage-tube with cross-bar (Fig. 169,

p. 193), and long enough to protrude from the vulva, is placed in

the tube. A safety -])in is inserted at the lower end, and iodoform
gauze wound rormd tub(> and })in, so as to close the tube without
preventing drainage. This method should, however, only be used
if the conditions mentioned in speaking of asj)iration are ])res(nt

;

and, as a rule, if the diagnosis is sure—that is, if the fluid is in the

'The writer has successfully opened five distinct pus collections in a piici))pr;i,

corresponding to abscesses in both tubes, both ovaries, and encysted peritonitis, from
the vagina.
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Fallopian tube, and not in the peritoneal cavity or the connective

tissue of the pelvis—the tui)e should be removed.
In all cases that have withstood the palliative treatment for

four months or longer, an exploratory laparotomy or colpotomy is

indicated, whicii may lead to the removal of the uterine append-
ages with or without the uterus, or to their preservation by differ-

ent means.

Laparotomy, or abdominal section, is described under Ovariotomy.
Colpotomy, or vaginal incision, may be made either in front of the

cervix

—

anterior colpotomy—or behind it

—

posterior colpotomy. The
modus operandi is exactly the same as for the first steps of vaginal

hysterectomy (p. 511), or, so far as anterior colpotomy is concerned,

more room may be gained by following the rules laid down for

vaginal fixation of the round ligaments (p. 475). The conservative

treatment is now mostly carried out by vaginal section.

Conservative Treatment.—In some cases it suffices to separate adhe-

sions, ])ass a probe through the whole length of the tube, wash it out

from the fimbriated end with a weak solution of bichloride of mer-
cury (1 : 5000), and stitch the fimbriie to the peritoneum near the

ovary, so as to prevent them from curling in and closing the abdom-
inal opening again. If the fimbriae cannot be separated, the end of

tlie tube may be cut off, and the mucous membrane stitched to the

peritoneal coat with a few catgut sutures. By tying the mesosalpinx

without comprising the tube in the ligatiu'e, more or less of the latter

may be removed and yet a passage left for an ovulum from the ovary

to the uterus. Several cases of pregnancy under such circumstances

have been reported. At the siune time it may be neccs<;arv, in order

to prevent reformation of torn adhesions, to perform abdominal hys-

teropexy (p. 474) or shortening of the round ligaments (p. 471). Such
conservative measures have even iKH'n successful when the tube con-

tained from a half to a whole fluid rachm of pus. Where there is a

large collection of fluid, the tubes should be removed.'

Salpi7if/o-oophorectomy.—Indications.—In acute salj)ingitis the re-

moval is contraindicated excej)t when a purulent salj)ingitis extends

to the peritoncMini and tiircatens to l)e(;ome generalized. Under such

circumstances the extirpation should Ix; performed innnediately, with-

out losing time with j)alliative measures. If at the same time there

is a ])urulent discharge from the uterus, this organ ought to be cu-

retted or removed.

The removal of the apjMMidagcs is also indicated fi)r interstitial sal-

pingitis, if the j)atient sufl'ers mucii pain and has i-epeated attacks of

' I'olk lias <I<)iie tnucli in tlie line of conservatism, ami descrihed his iirocediirea

in Mfdiad Recnl, Sept. IS, 1«8(); Amrr. Jour. 0//.s7., 1887, vol. xx. |). tl.SO; Tr<ni.-<.

Amer. Gyn. Soc, 18H7, vol. xii. p. 128; Jour. (Jh.tl., Dec, ISitO; ilmiaii, i^vyt.. iSiU
;

IVaim. Amer. Gyn. Sue., 18'Jo, vol. xviii. p. 175; Med. iS'eun, Jan. 4, 189(1.
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pelvic peritonitis, and for most cases of cystic salpingitis, especially

pyo- and hematosalpinx.

It is true, numerous autopsies have proved that pus can become in-

spissated in the tubes to a puttylike mass, and, on the other hand, it

can probably, by a process of clarification, be changed into a serous

or mucous fluid, but such favorable events are too luicertain, and it

is, therefore, safer to remove the tube, if it contains more than a very

small amount of pus.

If the endometrium shows signs of infection, it is advisable first

to curet and drain (p. 180) before performing salpingo-oophorectomy,

and in this way the latter operation may sometimes be avoided.

On the other hand, in general, the removal should not be under-

taken as long as the uterine ostium remains open.

Under all circumstances the consent of the patient must be

obtained. The oif-hand way in which some operators spay a

woman without her knowing it is not only unjustifiable on moral

grounds, but exposes the operator to a suit for mayhem and heavy
damages.

Modus Operandi.—The appendages may be removed through the

abdominal wall or through the vagina : the former method is called

Taifs operation, the latter Battey's operation.^ The reader is referred

to the general description of laparotomy given under Ovariotomy.

Here we shall add a few points with regard to salpingo-oophorectomy.

A. Abdominal salpingo-oophorectomy.—The incision is made in the

median line, so low down that the lower end is half an inch above
the symphysis. The upper end varies according to circumstances.

In easy cases only room for two fingers is needed ; in diflScult it may
become nece&sary to introduce the whole hand, push the intestines up,

and expose the whole pelvic cavity to view.

When the small incision is made in the abdominal wall, the left

fore- and middle fingers are introduced into the abdominal cavity.

Pushing omentum and intestines up, the fingers are placed on the

fundus uteri, and moved out along one of the tubes to the ovary. If

there are no adhesions, the tube and ovary are lifted between these tMo
fingers up througli the abdominal wound. If necessary, this proced-

ure may be facilitated by having the uterus lifted from the vagina
by means of a dilator introduced into the cervix or simply with the

fingers of an assistant, or by packing the vagina before the operation

with gauze.

In this and other operations in the depth of the pelvis the manip-
ulations may also be much facilitated, especially on the left side, by
introducing a colpcurynter— /. e. a rui)ber bag—into the rectum, and

' Battev's operation was originally devised for the "extirpation of the functionally

active ovaries for the remedy of otherwise incurable diseases" (Trnnn. Amer. Gyn.
Soc., 1876, vol. 1. p. 101), but has been much extended both as to object and method.
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distending it with water. If oozing points are left in the pelvis

after the operation, this same bag filled with ice-water and combined
with abdominal compression may serve as a hemostatic plug working
both by pressure and refrigeration.

If the broad ligament does not yield, Tait gains room by making
small tears in it with his nails near the pelvic wall. The peritoneum

and connective tissue are torn, but the stronger vessels resist. The
parts to be removetl may also be seized beneath the surface of the

body with suitably curved forceps, and ligated there, without being

brought out through the incision.

If there are adhesions they are cautiously torn, the surgeon, if pos-

sible, relying on his sense of touch alone. Otherwise, they are lifted

up into the wound and separated there. Sometimes it is necessary

to enlarge the incision so as to make the whole pelvis accessible to

the eyes and hands. The intestines are pressed up under the abdominal

wall, and held there with a flat sponge or a gauze pad. In very ex-

ceptional cases they are even pulled out throngh the opening, laid on

the upj>er abdomen, and covered with a cloth wrung out of hot nor-

mal salt solution ((> : 1000). The olevated-pclvis ])()siti()n iic]j).s

much to avoid handling of the intestines, which is likely to cause

shock and ]>redispos('s to adhesions after the ojK'ration.

If the tube and ovary arc imbedded in a mass of resistant new-

formed tissue, it may be necessary to desist from their removal
;

but with increasing experience and skill an o|)crator will be able to

remove organs which, at an earlier stage of his career, it was wise

to leave nndisturbed.

Tait did not giv(! up the o])eration even if it was necessary to

wound bladder and intestine in order to finish it. The ensuing

fistula heals spontaneously.'

Sometimes serous fluid accumulates in the interior of adhesions, by
which thev become tubular, and look much like a Falloj)ian tube or

the appendix vermiformis.

Vascular bands are often cut Ix^tween two catgut ligatures,

VV^hen the tulx; and ovary are lifted uj), a dull handled needle

(Fig. 202, p. 2'31) threaded with a strong silk ligature (braided, No.

12), 20 inches long, is pushed from the front backward through the

broad ligament, half to three-fourths of an inch under the ovary. An
assistant seizes the ligature with a ])air of forceps and his fingers and

holds it while the operator withdraws the needle. Next, the loop

is brought forward over the ovary and tube, c(»mj)risiiig as much
of the latter as feasible. One of the free ends is carried through

this loop, the other remains above it. Tlu; operator seizes both ends

with the fingers of his right hand and pulls on them, and j)resses

with his left thumb and index finger against the tissue to be li-

' LawHon Tait, C'crUralbltUt. flir (lyniik., Feb. 4, 189^, vol. xvii. p. 0.'{.
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gated. He may also pull on one end alone, and have his assistant

pull on the other, or, preferably, he may combine both these manipu-
lations. The ligature is pulled very tight,

Fig. 308. but slowly, so as not to break it, and then

tied with a reef knot. This way of tying the

ligature is called the Staffordshire knot (Fig.

308), because it is the badge of the county of

Stafford in England. It is, however, safer

and allows us to get closer up to the uterus

Staffordshire Knot (Tuit) to cut the ligature in the middle and cross

the halves twice, as described under Ovariot-

omy. From each side a pressure-forceps is put on the pedicle just

above the ligature, and tube and ovary are cut off with small cuts

made with a pair of scissors curved on the flat, taking care to remove
all of the ovary and as much as possible of the tube ; and, on the

other hand, to leave enough of the pedicle to prevent the ligature

from slipping. Next, one of the pairs of forceps is removed, and a

strong tenaculum or tenaculum-forceps inserted in its stead. Then
the second forceps is taken off. If there is no bleeding from the

stump, the ends of the ligature are cut short. If there is bleeding,

the ligature is carried round the pedicle and tied on the other side.

The cut surface is powdered with iodoform or aristol, or seared with

the thermo-cautery, taking great care not to burn the ligature. Fi-

nally, the tenaculum is removed, and the pedicle dropped into the pel-

vic cavity. If there is too much tissue, it may be cut off under the

tenaculum.

Instead of thus including a large part of the broad ligament in the

ligature, two separate ligatures may be placed, one on the ovarian

vessels in the infundibulo-pelvic ligament and the other on the anas-

tomosis between the ovarian and the uterine artery, just outside of
the corner of the uterus. Then the ovary and the tube may be cut

off. If, exceptionally, there is any bleeding, the bleeding point is

secured by a sj>ecial ligature. This method offers the great advan-
tages that there is less danger of the ligatures slipping, that very little

tissue is compressed in the ligature, that all ovarian tissue can be re-

moved, and that there is no traction on the scar.^

Another good way is to place clamps inside and outside of
the appendages, cut those out, tie the ovarian and the uterine

arteries separately on the cut surface, and close the whole in-

cision with a running catgut suture. If there is any bleeding,

more clamps are provisionally put on and removed Avhen they are

reached by the suture. Then it is best to loop this for every
stitch (p. 238).

It should be remembered that the ovarian vessels at the brim of

' C. B. Penrose, Araer. Jour. Obst., 1895, vol. xxxii. p. 221.
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the pelvis cross in front of the ureter, and care should be taken not

to embrace this tube in the ligature.

If the tumor is situated in the broad ligament, leaving the lower

pait of the same free, this may be tied in small bundles, between two
ligatures, gaining access to the deeper portion by gradually cutting

what has been tied. If there is no pedicle at all, the peritoneal cov-

ering of the tumor must be split, and the tumor enucleated. This

leaves a sac which is treated as described above (p. 526) under Fib-

roids of the Uterus.

As to the treatment of the appendages of the other side there is

much difference of opinion. Tait recommended to remove them
even if they were healthy, because they would be affected later, and
the second operation had a mortality altogether disproportionate to

the first proceeding, while many die for want of a second operation.

But experience having shown that the removal of both ovaries often

gives rise to great mental depression and piiysical disturbance (see

J). 569), it is better, if the other set of appendages is healthy, and
even if it is only moderately diseased, to try to save it, or part of it,

so much more so as this has in rare cases permitted of pregnancy

and childbirth.'

The ovary may be cut open, cysts enucleated or part of the ovary
cut out, and the edges imited by a continuous catgut suture. A piece

of the tube may be cut off", and hemorrhage arrested by ligating the

ala ves}K'rtilionis without interfering with the vessels nourisiiing the

ovary. An oj)ening may l>e cut in tiie tube, and the mucous mem-
brane stitched to the peritoneum around it (p. 563).

While the removal of non-adherent appendages is a comparatively
easy oj)erati(»n, it liecomes one of tiie most diflicult when there are

many extensive and unyielding adhesions. Great benefit may, under
these circumstances, be derived from tlu; elevated-pelvis position (p.

141). In attempting to free the adherent aj)pendages, we must try to

find natural lines of cleavage. Remembering that the ovary springs

from the posterior layer of the broad ligament, and that the tube is sit-

uated at the uj)j)er border of the ligament and forms a curve around
the ovary (pp. ()3, 65), we must try to free; them l)y going in between
them and the sacrum, behind the broad ligament. \i' j)ossible, the

ligature should be j)assed below the round ligament, which lessens the

danger of its slip|>ing. For the same reason the broad ligament is

slackened in drawing the ligatures tight. If the tissue is so friai)le

that the ligature (uits tiirough the tube and ligament, it may become
necessary to tie the ovarian artery separately and close the wound in

the uterus with a riuming sutun; of" catgut. If hemorrhage camiot
be checked in this way, the uterine artery must i)e tied below, at

' DctailH arc found in piificrs hy A. Martin, ( 'rntralblatt Jiir (ij/niik., Aunv 20, 1891,
vol. .XV. No. 25, }). ol"), and I'olk, Anur. Jour. (Jbxt., Dec, 1890, vol. x.xiii. ji. I'Alfy.
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the upper end of the cervix on one or both sides, or the uterus itself

removed.
If the tube or ovary, or both, contain much fluid, it may be well to

remove it witli the aspirator, in order to avoid rupturing the append-
ages ; but if feasible, the removal of the filled organs is easier. If a

rupture occurs, which most frequently takes place in the upper poste-

rior part of the wall of the tube, the fluid should be carefully wiped
off, and a drain of iodoform gauze carried out from the contaminated
area through the abdominal wound or the vagina. If much of the

pelvis becomes infected, the best plan is to All the cavity witii a

Mikulicz tampon (p. 186), the effect of which is that by exudation

and organization of plastic lymph a temporary partition is formed
between the pelvic and the abdominal cavity. If the fluid spreads

widely among the intestinal knuckles, the whole abdominal cavity

should be washed out with copious irrigations of hot salt solution,

and a drain left in. If there is much oozing, a drain is likewise indi-

cated ; or it may be necessary to apply a Mikulicz tampon (p. 186).

If both appendages must be removed, it is best to remove the

uterus also. This organ is often the source of infection of the

others. It is not only useless after their removal, but often hemor-
rhage and pain continue after removal of the appendages. Under
such circumstances I have repeatedly been obliged to remove the

uterus after months or years.

Tiie uterus may be removed by one of the methods described

above under Uterine Fibroid (p. 494 seq.), but Faure^s method is

particularly adapted to cases of suppuration of both sets of adnexa
with a small uterus. It is based on the principle that enucleation

from below is easier than that from above, and applies it to both

sides.

After having opened the abdomen, the fundus uteri is seized

with two pairs of traction- forceps, one on either side of the middle
line. A transverse incision is made above the vesieo-uterine pouch,

and the bladder pushed down. Next, the fundus is divided in the

median line with strong straight scissors, and with three or four

clips the whole uterus is divided into two halves, whereby the

vagina is opened in the median line in front and behind. Then
one half of the cervix is seized, beginning with the side that seems

easiest. If there is no difference, the right is taken first. This is

pulled on, until a strong resistance is felt, formed by the correspond-

ing half of the vagina. This is cut close up to the cervix, and half

the uterus removed with its set of appendages. Afterward the same
is done with the second half. The uterine artery is seized with a

clamp either before or after rutting it. The roinid ligament and the

ovarian artery are seized and tied. If there are intestinal adhesions,

they are separated last. By going from below upward tiie enuclea-
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tion of the adnexa becomes niiicli easier. The arteries are tied with
catgut. The vagina may be closed or left open. Faure prefers the
latter, and uses a thick tube and a strip of iodoform gauze for drain-
age. For sterilizing the uterus, when opened it may be touched
with Paquelin's cautery ;' or, preferably, it should be vaporized before
opening the abdomen. If the vagina is closed, the whole wound in

the peritoneum should also be closed as in supravaginal amputation
of the uterus (p. 517).

If only one set of appendages is removed, it is, as a rule, well to

curet the uterus at the same time.

The mortaliti/ after salpiugo-oophorectoray has, in Tait's hands,

only been 2.5 per cent. The objection that the operation deprives the

patient of the possibility of becoming a mother has not nuich weight,

since in the large majority of cases she has proved to be or would
be sterile on account of the condition of the ovaries and tubes.

Her sufferings may be intolerable, and render it impoasible for her

to earn a living or perform any useful work. Often they make an
opium-eater of her. Now, in most cases, but, it must be admitted,

not in all, the operation restores her to health and makes her again a

useful member of her household and the comnuniity at large.

Immediate and Remote Rexidta.—In 86 per cent, the operation

brings on the menopause at once or after a few months (compare

p. 121). When menstruation continues it may be due to incomplete

removal of the appendages, irritation of the stumps, or disease of the

uterus. As a rule, there is a discharge of blood for several days fol-

lowing the operation, which is accounted for by the unusual congestion

caused by the ligature cutting off the normal roads of circulation.

In some cases a hematoma is developed in the broad ligament. Sotiie-

times, during convalescence, or later, an encystwl collection of serous

fluid takes place in ])seu(lomembranes. Many complain of vertigo

and fuln(>-s in the head, which may be relieved by bromides or

cauterization with Paquelin's thermo-rautery on the nape of the neck,

or which may even necessitat<! repeated venesection.

Purpura hemorrhagica has been observed at the time when men-
struation was due, but the operation does not give rise to vicarious

menstruation.

During the first week after the operation most patients c()in])lain

of pain in the pelvis, which pr()l)ai)ly is due to the constriction of

the pedicle. In some this j)ain disappears soon, and they feel relieved

from their suiferings and bless the day they submitted to the opera-

tion. In others this happy event docs not occiu* Ix-forc the lapse of

several moiuhs, and in a f«;w the pain |)ersists indefinitely. This

sad condition may l>e accounted for in different ways. The chronic

peritonitis had extendenl bcyonil the tui>es and ovaries, and part of it

' 1. L. I'aiire, /Vwsc mcdimk, Oct. VJ, ISltT, vol. ii. p. ZM

.
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remains, therefore, after their removal. The operation itself may-

lead to new peritonitis. New adhesions may form between the

stump and its surrounding parts. In several cases a secondary ope-

ration has shown that a cyst had formed near the stump on one or

both sides. Adhesions to the bladder may cause a troublesome desire

to urinate. Those to the intestines may cause pain, or give rise to

intestinal occlusion. In some cases there is congestion of the uterus

cjiusing pain, leucorrhea, or hemorrhage. The persistent pelvic pain

is best treated with counter-irritation or galvanism, and sometimes a

second laparotomy is performed and adhesions disposed of, or the

uterus has to be removed, if it was not done when the appendages

were taken out.

The sexual appetite may remain unchanged, increase, diminish, or

disappear. Many become fat and dyspeptic. Experiments on

animals have shown that removal of the ovaries has a marked in-

fluence on the metabolism. The phos]>hates eliminated in the urine

and the carbonic acid contained in the expired air diminish, while

tlie weight of the body increases. Whether the uterus is removed
or not has no influence on metabolism.^

In a large percentage melancholia has developed, but alienists

think they can account for it in other ways than by charging it

directly to the loss of the genital glands and the cessation of men-
struation. Even if the mental disturbance does not go so far as

insanity, despondency, irritability, and laziness are quite frequently

observed.

Congestions of the head and thoracic organs and perspiration

appear soon after the operation, and may continue with lessening fre-

quency for years.^ Other disturbances that have been noticed are

loss of memory, irritability of temper, diminution of the power of

vision, a more masculine voice, skin affections, nightmare, and in-

somnia.'^

The functional troubles following the removal of both ovaries

may sometimes l)e successfully treated by the internal administra-

tion of powdered desiccated ovarian tissue—gr. ij in a capsule at

midday.
Perliaps even a radical cure and pregnancy may be obtained by

the implantation of a })iece of ovarian tissue either from the patient

herself or from another patient into the fundus uteri or a Fallopian

tube. A piece of ovarian tissue as large as a pea is excised and kept

in warm normal salt solution. The fundus uteri is reached by

' Curatiilo and Turulli, La Secrezione Interna delle Ovaie, Rome, 1896.

''The results of salpingo-oopliorectoiny have been discussed by Coe, Medical
Record, April ll>, 1890; bv Jioldt, ibidem, May 17, 1890; and Lusk, Anier. Jour.

OliKt., 1891.

^Sherwood-Dunn, Annals of Gynecol., jSiov., 1897, Mar., April. 1898, vol. xi.
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laparotomy or, preferably, posterior or anterior colpotoray. An
incision is made in the median line of the fundus to the cavity.

The ovarian graft is inserted in such a way that its epithelial sur-

face protrudes into the uterine cavity, and the raw surface is in con-

tact with the raw surface in the fundus, w'here it is fastened by a

single stitch of fine catgut, which also, as well as other sutures,

serves to close the incision in the fundus. A gauze drain, inclosed

in a rubber tube, is placed in the uterus against the place of grafting

and let out through the vulva. After forty-eight hours it is re-

moved. If the tube is chosen, a probe is inserted, the wall cut on
this ; and in one point of the circumference the mucous membrane
and the peritoneum stitched together, in order to prevent protrusion

of the former. Xext the tube is dilated and the graft inserted with

the epithelial surface turned into the lumen, and the raw surface

stitched to that of the tube ; and finally the tube is closed by suture

over the graft.'

Like other laparotomies, this operation may cause injury to a ureter,

ventral hernia, fecal fistula, an abdominal sinus following the use of

a drain, and intestinal obstruction ; or it may aggravate pre-existing

diseases in other organs, all of which has to be considered before

determining on the operation.

B. Vaginal Salpingn-oophoirctomi/ presents the advantage that there

is less shock and less risk of causing a hernia, but it has the draw-
back that the field of operation is so narrow and deep-seated. Now,
the frequency of ventral hernia following laparotomy was due to the

hasty and imperfe(!t w'ay in which the abdominal wall used to be

closed, and can to a great extent be avoided by proper care. On the

other hand, the abdominal section offers the immense advantage that

if nece&sary every part of the pelvic cavity can be made visible and
accessible, and, taking into consideration how uncertain the diagnosis

is in these dee])-seated affections, and how often there are adhesions

to the intestine and its appendix, that is a point of ])aramount im])ort-

ance. If we enter through the abdominal wall, the incision may be

enlarged, and we are able to cope with every arising difficulty, while

when ent<'ring througii the vagina we have to work through a small

opening at the bottom of a long tube. Without speculum and retiact-

ors we do not sec anything at all, and if we use them, they block the

passage for our fingers. 'J'his method was excellent for the removal

of healthv ovaries and at a time when lack of antisej)tic surgery niadi'

tiie opening through Jh(> abdoiiiinal wall much more dangerous than

that throuLdi the vagina, but for the needs of the present day, when
we especiallv wish to I'emove diseased tubes, and with our present

resources in regard to heniostasis and drainage, the abdominal method
is ])referiil>le.

' lidbort T. Morrison, Lrrtnrex an A/ipcmlicili.i, New York, IS'ifl, p. 150.
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In the vaginal operation the vagina is opened by anterior or pos-

terior colpotoniy, or both ; and in order to gain more room an incision

in the median line may be carried from the posterior transverse in-

cision as far down as tlie bottom of the pouch of Douglas, after

whicii the operator works mostly with liis forefinger, until he can

plunge it into the peritoneal cavity. Adhesions are torn and the

appendages brought down and ligated, or treated otherwise and re-

placed. Hemorrhage is stopped by the same means as when lapa-

rotomy is performed, and the wound is closed or left open. (See

Hysterectomy for Uterine Fibroids.)

If the appendages of both sides are so diseased that they must
be removed, much space is gained by first extirpating the uterus

by vaginal section. But since it is so much better to leave even

only part of an ovary (p. 570), and since this cannot be done if

we begin by performing hysterectomy and tear out the appendages

in the dark (p. 567), either laparotomy or colpotomy should be pre-

ferred to hysterectomy. The situation of the appendages and the

shape of the pelvis ought also to have great weight in the choice of

method ; if the parts to be removed are situated near or above the

brim of the pelvis, or if the pelvic cavity is deep and narrow, the

abdominal method may be the only available one.

Cystic Salpingitis.

AYhen a considerable amount of fluid distends the tube, it forms a

cyst. The abdominal ostium is closed, the uterine may yet remain

open. The cyst forms a tumor situated to the side of and above the

uterus, whence it may extend up into the abdominal cavity or down
between the layers of the broad ligaments. The swelling may be

club-shaped, with a narrower inner and a wider outer end ; or it may
be more globular and be bound to the uterus with a narrow pedicle,

corresponding to the inner undilated part of the tube ; or it may be

divided by external bands or inner partitions into a series of com-
partments, which gives it the appearance of a string of sausages.

The contents vary much, but may be divided into three chief classes

according to the preponderating element—namely, pus, blood or serum.

Often different kinds are found in the same individual.

Symptoms.—When salpingitis leads to the formation of a cyst, pres-

sure-symptoms are added to those due to inflammation. The patient

complains of heaviness and a bearing-down sensation, meteorism, con-

stipation, often combined with a frequent desii'e for defecation and
micturition, which is an inconvenience in daytime and disturbs her

rest at night. Sometimes there is a constant slight discharge of blood

from the uterus. She has pain in the inguinal and sacral regions, and
repeated attacks of peritonitis.

By bimanual examination a tumor of the description just given is
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felt which may be movable or immovable, more frequently the

latter.

Diagnom.—The diagnosis between cystic salpingitis and certain

other diseases may be difficult or impossible. Tubal pregnancy forms
a similar globular tumor fastened to the cornu of the uterus. The
history, the presence of signs of pregnancy, the expulsion of shreds

of a decidua, and attacks of sudden pain so violent as to make
the patient scream and sink down on the floor may, however, enable

us to make the diagnosis of tubal pregnancy.

An ovarian cyst, be it pedunculated or intraligamentous, may be
entirely like cystic salpingitis; but sometimes the ovary may be felt

beside the cystic tube, and the history of the case may give useful

information.

Cysts of the broad ligament are less painful, hardly tender, immov-
able, and tip the uterus to the opposite side. A peritonitic exudation

causes a constant pain, is immovable, and pushes the uterus forward
and downward, but all this may also be found in cystic salpingitis.

A uterine fibroid may form a similar tumor either in the abdominal
cavity or between the layers of the broad ligament, but it is harder,

never fluctuating, and the depth of the uterine cavity is increased.

A uterine fibro-cyst is in closer connection with the uterus, and the

sound reveals an increased depth of the uterine canal. Swollen pelvic

glands may give a similar history and form a similar tumor. Aspi-

ration may give information about the presence and nature of fluid,

but ought not to be used unle&s the tumor is adherent to the abdomi-
nal wall or the vaginal vault.

The differential diagnosis between the three kinds of cyst may also

be very obscure, although certain circumstances may point more dis-

tinctly to one rather than to the others. Thus pyosalpinx is by far

more common, follows gonorrheal or puerjxiral infection, is very adher-

ent and tender, often (".uisos fever, and is apt to form fisttijje. Like
hydrosalpinx it is usually bilateral.

Hydrosalpinx may form a tinnor of much larger size. As a rule,

it is less adherent and less tender, and causes less constitutional

distin-bance.

Hematosalpinx is cxciHdingly rare, is often unilateral, and may be

accompanied l)y a constant bloody discharge from the uterus. Some-
times it is combined with iietnatocolpos and hematometra.

Treatment.—As a rule, the cystic tube with the ovary siiould be

removed. An exploratory laparotomy should be performed. ]f the

cyst is large, it is well to emj)ty it with trocar or as|)irator, and close

the opening with press>jre-fbrcej)s before extirpating the tumor, li"

it is small, it may be removed in. tola. Some |)refer the removal

thn»ugh tin- vagina, wliidi also may begin as an exploratory incision.

The arrest oi' liemorrhage n)ay be very troul)lesome. It lias become
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necessary to leave })ressii re-forceps in the abdominal cavity till the

next (lay, and even to perform hysterectomy, bnt as a rnle the opera-

tor will be able to control bleedins; by the nsual means: tying of

arteries, temporary compression with forceps, sponges, or compresses,

Unshing the abdominal cavity with hot water (j). 186), nniting perito-

neal edges with a continuons sntnre of catgut, stitching other bleeding

places in a similar way (p. 526), and permanent compression with

iodoform gauze with or without counter-pressure in the vagina

(p. 185). (Compare Treatment of Intraligamentous Ovarian Cysts.)

Broad adhesions are often better separated with a sponge than with

the fingers. Band-like adhesions should be tied near both ends and
cut away, as their presence later might give rise to intestinal obstruc-

tion. If there are many adhesions, the removal of the cyst is soir.e-

tinies facilitated by cutting the tube between two ligatures near the

inner end, and proceeding outward instead of going from the infundi-

bulopelvic ligament and the pelvic wall toward the uterus. In
order to guard against infection it is best to cut the tube with

Paqueliu's thermo-cautery or sear the ends after having cut with

knife or scissors.

The prognosis for the operation is better in hydro- and hematosal-

pinx than in pyosalpinx.

Besides these considerations applying to cystic salpingitis in general,

each of the three varieties offers some peculiarities.

Pyosalpinx.

Pyosalpinx is that form of cystic salpingitis in which the contents

are purulent. The name is only used if an appreciable cyst has

been formed, while a small amount of pus in the tube simply
constitutes purulent salpingitis. The cyst has in most cases the size

of a Bartlett pear, but may be as large as a fetal head at term or

even a cocoanut. The wall is in general thickened, but has thin

places, especially upward and backward, where the cyst is apt to

burst during the ojieration for its removal. The abdominal ostium is

closed by agglutination of the fimbrjoe among themselves or to the

ovary. The uterine ostium may yet be open. As a rule, the cyst is

adherent 'way down in Douglas's pouch. The uterus is often retro-

flexed.

The fluid is thick ])us, sometimes of a dirty color and offensive

odor, due to the neighborhood of the intestine. In the course of

time it may change, blood being admixed WMth it by hemorrhages

from the wall, or it may become inspissated to a putty-like mass, or

the cellular elements may be absorbed, leaving a more serous or

mucoid fluid.

If left alone, the cyst may rupture and discharge its contents into
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the peritoneal cavity, causing sudden death, or in between the layers

of the broad ligament, whence it may find an outlet through the
rectum, the vagina, the bladder, or the skin, either above or below
Poupart's ligament, or in tlie gluteal region. Such rupture often

leaves a fistulous tract with no tendency to heal, the continued dis-

charge exhausting the patient.

Treatment.—If the cyst adheres to the abdominal wall, an incision

should be made parallel to Poupart's ligament, and, if possil)le, a

counter-opening made in the vagina, establishing through-drainage

witii a soft-rubl)er drain. If tiie cyst adheres to Douglas's pouch, the

incision mav be made in tlie vatjina. If situated hiy-her up, it mav
still be reached through incision and puncture (p. 562). It may be

drained, as stated above (p. 562), irrigated with antiseptic fiuids,

injected with tincture of iodine, touched with a stick of nitrate of

silver, or painted wath iodized phenol (a mixture of iodine 1 part

and crystallized carbolic acid 4 parts), but tiie abscess may continue

to discharge for many months.

Some operators perform hjxtrotomi/ either in one sitting or in two
acts. By the latter method the sac is made to adhere to the abdomi-
nal wall before it is opened. The common way is to operate in one

sitting, guard the peritoneal cavity against the entrance of pus by
means of large sponges or gauze compresses, and, if it lias entered,

to wipe it off, drain or pack tlie pelvis or irrigate the abdominal
cavity with plentv of warm normal salt solution and extirpate the

sac (p. 567).

Boinet found that j)us from an old pyosalpinx does not contain

bacteria; and even from recent cases pus containing streptococci may
be injected into animals without causing disease. J5ut if these same
cocci are cultivated on agar bouillon, they be(;ome very virulent; and

as raw surfaces left by operations have a similar elfect, he advocates

drainage of the peritoneal cavity in these cases.

^

Many prefer the vayiudl <xfirjKifi()n,i\s a rule, beginning with hys-

terectomy. By this method, however, it is often impossible to re-

move the cyst, 'i'hen a large incision is made into it, and it is packed

with iodofi)rm gauze, which acts as a drain, and later may be replaced

by a double-current soft-rubber drainage-tube.

Ilijilro.sdlpinx.

In hydrosalj)iiix the fluid is serous, mucous, or pultaceous. Some-
times it contains cholesterine. The wall is, as a rule, thin and trans-

lucent. This variety of cystic salj)ingitis is less apt to become adhe-

rent and is, therefore, often movable, l^ike pyosjdpinx it is in general

bilateral, but it develops more slowly, gives rise to less pain, and

' l',oinet, Mrrcredi Midiml, 1891, No. J7.
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may become larger. In most cases it is not larger than a pear, but

it sometimes reaches the size of a fetal head at term, and may even

form a very large cyst (Fig. 309). Even if only one side is affected

Fio. 309.

Hydrosalpinx.'

the patient is, as a rule, sterile. Often hydro.sa]pinx is accompanied

by a cystic degeneration of the ovary, and through inflammation it

may become adherent to an ovarian cyst, which may make an im-

pression as if the hydrosalpinx itself were of unusual size. Rupture
of the sac is an exceedingly rare event, and the general condition is

much better than in ])yosalpinx. It is probably the remnant of an
old catarrhal or, perhaps, even a purulent salpingitis. The diagnosis

might, perhap.s, be made surer by aspirating the fluid, but, being less

adherent, hydrosalpinx is less fit for this operation. We might find

' Specimen from my operation on Mrs. A. N—— in St. Mark's Hospital, on April

30, 1892. In this ca.se a unilateral hydrosalpinx formed a tumor filling the pelvis

and reaching to the level of the umbilicus.
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ciliated columnar epithelium in the fluid, but that may also be found

in certain ovarian cysts.

Treatment.— A small cyst of this kind may give so little trouble

that it may be left alone. Sometimes aspiration through the vagina

may effect a cure. The tumor may be emptied by means of an incis-

ion made in the vagina and drained, but this process may prove a

tedious one. In most cases laparotomy is performed and the tumor is

removed. If the tumor is not very large, and the ovaries are in a fair

condition, an attempt may be made to save one or both sets of append-
ages (p. 563).

Hematosalpinx.

Hematosalpinx is the name of a cyst formed by the tube and filled

with blood. There are two forms : in one the blood is not coagulated,

but kept fluid by admixture with alkaline secretion from the inside of

the tube; in the other is found a laminated fibrinous clot due to

successive hemorrhages. In the former the wall need not undergo

much change, and the blood may be reabsorl)ed ; in the latter the

wall is much thickened. The effused blood may be inspissated to a

syrupy mass or changetl to pus, and the wall may ulcerate and finally

rupture, an accident which is much more common with hematosalpinx

than with hydrosalpinx, and has to be guarded against in operating

for atresia of the genital canal (p. 347).

Etiolocjy.—p]xauthcmatous and infectious diseases, phosphorus-poi-

soning, extensive burns, and diseases of the heart, lungs, and kidneys,

may cause ecchymosis or sligiit hemorrhage into the tubes.

In pyosalpinx, hemorriiage may take place from the wall, and blood

mix witli the pus.

Wlu'ii there is an occlusion of the genital canal, the menstrual blood

which normally is secreted in the tubes (p. 118) is retained and ibrms

hematosidpinx combined with hematCK'oljws and hematometra, al-

though the comnnniication between the tube and the uterus may be

interrupted (p. 345).

lIematosai|)inx may also be due to a uterine fibroid or an inflamed

ovary, causing salpingitis by extension of the inflammation of the endo-

metrium or the ovary and dosing the tube, or it may be a reflex eflect

of an extra-utcrin*' pregnancy in the other tube. The most common
cause of hematosalpinx is, however, extra-uterin(! pregnancy in the

same tube.

Treatuiciit.—Small tumors need no treatment. In that Ibrm which
contains fluid bloo<l, laparotomy or colpotomy may be performed, the

tube cleaned out, made ju'rviable, and allowed to remain (p. 503). If

the cystic tube has develojM-d down between the layers of the broad
ligament, which may be supposed when it is low down and immovable,
an incision may be made in the vaginal vault and the cyst drained.

:i7
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Large tumors filled with clots or blood mixed with pus should be

removed by laparotomy. The same procedure becomes necessary

after the operation for atresia of the genital canal, if it has not pre-

ceded it (p. 347). Hematosalpinx due to ectopic gestation is treated

by extirpation of the tube in which the ovum is developed through

either an abdominal or a vaginal section.

CHAPTER HI.

Displacements.

The tube may be found in a crural or inguinal hernia, and is then

generally accompanied by the ovary.

In the higher degrees of invei'sion of the uterus the tubes are

always drawn into the sac formed by the inverted uterus (p. 487).

CHAPTER IV.

Neoplasms.

The neoplasms of the tubes are not of much practical interest, as

they often cannot be diagnosticated, are so small that they do no harm,

or appear together with affections of greater importance in the neigh-

boring organs.

A. Ct/sfs.—Real cysts, which are something entirely different from
cystic salpingitis (p. 572), may be found in all three layers composing
the wall of the tube. They range in size from a millet-seed to a wal-

nut, and contain a citrine, serous fluid. They are seen very frequently

in laparotomies and autopsies. One of them situated at the ab-

dominal end of the tube is so common that it is described in works
on normal anatomy under the name of the hyrJafid of Morgagni. It

is a development of the up])er end of the Miillerian duct (p. 30).

Some of these cysts are doubtless remnants of the AA^olffian body (p.

20), and others arc the result of extravasations of blood.'

The fluid contained in them is so bland that, even if through a

rupture in the wall it should find its way into the peritoneum, it

could hardly do any harm.

B. Fibroma.—^Myomatous and fibrous tumors like those of the

uterus (p. 493) are formed in the muscular coat, but do not, as a

rule, acquire surgical dimensions. One case, however, has been

reported in which the growth reached the size of a fetal head at

term.

' This was so in a case of chronic oophoritis and salpingitis operated on by me and
exaniintd miscroscopically by Charles Heitzmann.
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C. Lipoma.—Fatty tumors of the size of a bean to that of a wal-
nut have been found at the lower side.

D. Papilloma, a real neoplasm, must not be confounded with the

growth of the raucous membrane due to simple hyperplasia and
hypertrophy accompanying salpingitis (p. 55-1), nor with malignant
growths, all new growths of the Fallopian tubes having a tendency
to assume the papillary appearance. True papillomata of the Fal-

lopian tube are rare, only seven cases having been reported.* Cysts
are formed either by fusion of the papillomatous excrescences or in

the wall of the mother cyst. Papillomatous tumors may close, dilate,

and even rupture the tube, in which latter case a papillomatous in-

fection would be likely to take place in the peritoneum. They are

commonly small, but may reach the size of a child's head.

E. Cancer, either carcinoma or sarcoma, may occur primarily in

the tubes, but is nearly always secondary to cancer of the uterus or

the ovary.

The disease makas its appearance about the time of the menopause,
and develops slowly. It gives rise to a sanious discharge from the

vagina, which, in connection with the presence of a tumor and the

absence of signs of uterine or vaginal cancer, may lead to a diagnosis.

As a rule, it is not recognized before an autopsy is made.
If it can be diagnosticated in life, the tube and ovary should be

removed by laparotomy.

F. Tuberculosis.—The Fallopian tube is more apt than any other

part of the genital apparatus to be the seat of tuberculosis. In fact

the tubes are affected in nearly all cases of tuberculosis of the genital

tract, and genital tuberculosis is much more common than was for-

merly surmised.

It may be primary in this locality, and is tiien probably due to

infection through the semen of a tuberculous man. Much more fre-

quently, however, it is secondary, following tubercular peritonitis or

being the eflect of infection through the blood in persons suffei'ing

from phthisis. As a rule, both tubes are affected.

The wall is swollen, its epitiielium is thrown off, the ostia are

generally closed, the caliber is enlarged, and the tube is filled with a

caseous mass. The microscope reveals the characteristic formation of

tubercles in the wall—nuclei centering around giant cells—and the

presence of Koch's bacillus in the tissue and in tlie secretion. Often

the |)eritoneum in the vicinity is studded with miliary tubercles. In

advanced cases the whole muc(Mis memi)rane is destroyed. Tiie tulx's

are in general out of" place, often drawn down along the edges of the

uterus, and bound to neighboring parts by adhesions. They may
form tumors as large as a goose-rgg, the shape of which is that of a

.sausage, a club, or most frequently a string of 3 to o beatls, the

'J. G. Clark, Johns Hopkins Hospital Bulletin, July, 1898, No. 88.
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single knobs of which are round or oval and hard, while in pyosal-

pinx they are soft. Another point of difference between the two is

that in pyosalpinx the part of the tube situated near the uterus is

nearly always free, while in tuberculosis the disease affects this })art

and even the intramural portion as well.

Sometimes tubes, ovaries, and uterus are all matted together by
exudation into one large mass.

The disease is very rarely acute ; in general it has a chronic course.

The sipnptoms are like those of salpingitis.

The diagnosis is often obscure ; but occasionally it may be made by
reference to hereditary predisposition ; by finding signs of tuberculosis

in other parts, especially the lungs ; by finding caseous masses and
bacilli in the vaginal secretion ; and by the peculiarities of the tumor
just mentioned.

Treatment.—As a prophylaxis connection with a man affected with

tuberculosis should be avoided. The hygienic and medical treatment

is the same as for tuberculosis in general. If the general condition

of the patient is not too bad, salpincjo-oophorectomy may perhaps

effect a cure; but on account of the adhesions the operation is

often difficult and sometimes impossible. If the uterus participates

in the degeneration, this may be removed together with the tubes and
ovaries. But as it is uncertain if all affected tissue has been removed,

and as the operation itself l)v rupture of the tube and entrance of its

contents into the peritoneal cavity may spread the infection, the treat-

ment, upon the whole, is unsatisfactory. The presence of tubercular

peritonitis or a mild degree of phthisis is no contraindication for the

operation.^

' An exhaustive monograph by J. W. Williams on " Tuberculosis of the Female
Generative Organs" is published in Johns Hopkins Hospital Report in Pathology,

ii., Baltimore, 1892, pp. 85-144.
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DISEASES OF THE OVARIES.

CHAPTER I.

Malformations.

Excessive Growth.—The ovaries of new-born children may have
twice the normal size, which may either be due to a uniform hyper-

plasia of all the constituent parts, or, more frequently, to fetal inflam-

mation, resulting in a preponderance of connective tissue and a partial

or total disappearance of tlie Graafian follicles.

Supernumerary Ovaries.—Small globular, pedunculated bodies of

the same structure as tiie normal ovaries, and varying in size from

that of a pea to that of a hazelnut, are found in 5 per cent, of all

bodies of women. These small ovaries are situated near the peri-

toneal border of the normal ovaries.

An ovary may be more or less completely divided into two parts

by fissures. In a unicjue case there were even found three large

ovaries, each bound to the uterus with a separate ligament.

The possil)ility of supernumerary ovaries must be kept in mind
in order to explain the persistence of menstruation after the extir-

pation of both ovaries (pp. 121 and 569), the presence of two nor-

mal ovaries l)esides an ovarian cyst, and the occurrence of pregnancy

after double ovariotomy— phenomena which have actually been

observed.'

Absence or Rndimentary Development.—Both ovaries may be absent,

a condition which usually is combined with absence of the uterus.

One ovary may be al)s<'nt in cases of uterus unicornis.

More common than the total absence is a rudimentary dcvelopmeut
of the ovary. Such rudimentary ovaries may or may not contain

Graafian follicles. In the latter case they consist only of connective

tis.sue and smooth nmscle-fibei's.

As a rule, the rudimentary condition is found in connection with

an arrest of development of the uterus, but it may also be found when

' VoT details see my article on " Malformations of the FoinaK' (iciiitals," in Amrr.
System of Gynecoloijy, edited by Mann, V(j1. i. p. 2.3G.
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the uterus is normal. Women without Graafian follicles do not men-
struate, and are sterile, but may have sexual desire and a perfect female

Rudimentary ovaries are often found together with an imperfect

development of the large blood-vessels, especially the aorta, or of the

central nervous system, especially in idiots and cretins.

CHAPTER II.

Foreign Bodies.

In rare cases a needle has been found in the ovary. A sewing-

needle may enter the ovary after wandering a more or less long dis-

tance through the soft tissues of the body, or more directly from the

intestine.^ A darning-needle, found partially in the uterus and
partially in the ovary, had probably been introduced through the

OS with the intention of producing abortion.^

The foreign body causes pain and inflammation, and should be re-

moved. If part of the body is situated in the uterus, it will prob-

ably be possible to reach it by dilatation, and withdraw it. If it is

all imbedtled in the ovary, anterior colpotomy or laparotomy will

probably allow one to remove it by cutting down upon it and to

sew the ovary up again ; but if it has formed an abscess, it may be

necessarv to remove the ovarv.

CHAPTER III.

Displacements.

One or both ovaries may occupy an abnormal position. In its

unusual place the ovary may have pi*eserved its normal connections,

or it may have been cut oflp altogether from the broad ligament by an
inflammatory process in ietal life. It may then either float about as

a small hard body in the abdominal cavity or it may become fastenal

to the lower border of the omentum.
If the displaced ovary retains its normal connections wnth the ala

vespertilionis and the tube, it may be found outside the pelvis or

remain in it.

Extrapelvic TJispIacements.—It may be found in the lumbar region,

or, passing through the same openings as other hernise, it may occupy

the inguinal canal or the labium niajus {inguinal hernia) ; the ante-

1 Frank W. Ilaviland, New York Med. Record, Oct. 2, 1892, vol. xlii. p. 398.

'C. Liebmann, Cenlralbl. f. Gyndk., 1897, vol. xxi. No. 16, p. 421.
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rior side of the thigh below Poupart's ligament (a-ural hernia)

;

the gluteal region (gluteal hernia) ; the depth of the anterior wall of

the pelvis (obturator hernia), or the anterior surface of the abdomen
(ventral hernia).

The position of the ovary in the lumbar region is very rare. It is

due to a lack of descent (p. 23), and is only found together with a

considerable arrest of development in other respects.

Inguinal hernia of the ovary may be congenital or acquired. The
congenital may be due to a deficient development of the round liga-

ment, by which the ovary, tube, and sometimes one horn of a uterus

bicornis and part of the omentum are pulled through the canal of

Nuck.
More rarely the ovary alone is found in a congenital inguinal her-

nia, into which it easily drops during intra-uterine life on account

of being much smaller than tiie caliber of the canal of Nuck.
The acquired form can only occur if the tube and the infundi-

bulopelvic ligament are unusually elongated and lax, and may.

then be produced by a fall or similar violence.

In its abnormal place the ovary may become inflamed or undergo

cystic or cancerous degeneration.

Congenital inguinal hernia cannot be replaced. It may be pro-

tected by a hollow pad or, if it gives trouble, it may be extirjiated.

The acquired form may be brought back through the canal and kept

back by means of a truss or the radictd operation for hernia. If it

cannot pass the canal, herniotomy should be performed. If the ovary
is seriously diseased, it should be extirpated.

Crural ovarian hernia is always acquired. If the ovary cannot be

replaced by taxis, herniotomy should be perfortned, after which a

truss should be applied. It siiould only be removed, if it is so seri-

ously affected that medical and palliative treatment must be without

avail.

The other hernia? tlirougii natural openings are exceedingly rare.

The ovary may he ibund iji a ventral hernia after lajjarotomy, and
would oft'er a special indication for operating on the hernia.

Tiie ovaries may also be drawn with the tubes into the funnel of

an inverted uterus (p. 487).

Intrapeh-ic DiKplacnncntx.—While the preceding dis])lacements

are anatomical or surgical curiosities, the infraprlvir tlifiplacement, or
prolapse, of the ovarji is a common disease of considerable practical

importance.'

The normal ovaries may frequently be palpated in their normal
situation by bimanual vagino-abdominal examination. Thcv m:iv
likewise be felt l)y recto-abdominal examination, but the latter

' Tliis disease lias k-en treated of in an exliaustivc way by P. F. Mund*'*, Trans.
Amrr. (iyn. Sor., ]H7'J, vol. iv. p. 1G4 et i<e<j.
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offers no advantage, except in intact virgins or women with atresia

of the vagina, unless the uterus is pulled down at the same time

(p. 143).

When the ovary becomes displaced it sinks backward, downward,
and inward, describing an arc with the ligament of the ovary as a

radius and its insertion on the uterus as a center. Thus it sinks

first down on the retro-ovarian shelf (p. 94), and next into Doug-
las's pouch, and may sink as low down as the level of the os

uteri.

Etiology.—The left ovary is much more frequently prolapsed than

the right, the cause of which is probably to be sought chiefly in the

absence of a valve in tiie ovarian vein on this side, and its opening

into the renal vein under a right angle—circumstances that favor

passive hyperemia in the gland and predispose to disease (p. 77).

The presence of the rectum on the left side and the motion of hard

fecal lumps downward help also to dislodge the ovary.

The mere increase in weight of the ovary is sufficient to cause it

to prolapse, as is proved by cases in M'hich, after the subsidence of

swelling, the organ returns to its normal ])lace. It may be pushed

out of place by tumors or drawn down by a retroverted or retro-

flexed uterus or by adhesions remaining after ])elvic peritonitis. It

may also sink on account of insufficient support from below, espe-

cially rupture of the vaginal entrance (p. 322).

Prolonged sexual irritation may cause the prolapse by producing
hyperemia.

Pregnancy offers particularly favorable circumstances for the pro-

duction of prolapse, since the ovaries are enlarged and ascend into

the abdomen, and their attiichments become softened and elongated.

Inflammation and beginning cystic degeneration increase the weight,

and are often the cause of adhesions.

AA'hether a normal ovary can become prolapsed by a fall or similar

injury, as is the case with the uterus (p. 478), is doubtful, but if it

is enlarged beforehand, such a traumatic impulse is enough to cause

the displacement.

Prolapse of the ovary is frequently associated with acquired ante-

flexion of the uterus, the cause of both troubles being probably sub-

involution after pregnancy and the concomitant lack of tonus in the

tissues.

It is also often combined Mith tubal disease.

Symptoms.—The sym])toms arc those of chronic oophoritis com-
bined with those due to tlie abnormal position of the ovary. Hypere-
mia, edema, and inflammation may be both the cause and the effect

of the displacement. The patient comj)lains of pain in the sides of

the pelvis, the sacral region, or the rectum, often shooting down to the

knee and up into the hi]). The pain gets worse when she walks, pre-
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vents her from standing for any length of time, and is sometimes
aggravated by sitting down. It is also increased very much by pal-

pation, and may continue through the whole day ujjou which the ex-
amination has been made. This great tenderness also renders coition

painful or impossible, and causes great pain during the passage of

hard fecal masses, and often painful tenesmus after they have been
expelled.

Menstruation is, as a rule, painful and often too profuse.

Nausea and vomiting are not rare. The whole nervous system

suffers much. The })aticnt is tired, despondent, and irritable. Some-
times she may even have attacks of epilepsy.

DiagnoHis.—The diagnosis is, as a rule, easily made by bimanual

examination, when the ovary is recognized by its shape, its connection

with the uterus, its great sensitiveness if it is inflamed, or at least a

sickening feeling on pressure if it is normal. If the ovary is situated

on the retro-ovarian shelf, it is felt best by examining the patient in

the left-side position and pressing the perineum well back.

The swollen tube has a more sausage-like shape. A small pedun-

culated fibroid of the uterus is harder and not sensitive. Remnants
o^ pelvic inflammation are more diffuse and less tender. Sci/bala are

less tender, may often be indented or crushed, and may be removed

by enemas and aperient medicines.

Prognosis.—The displaced ovary is liable to become inflamed or

cystic. If it is movable, the prognosis is comi)aratively good ; but if

it is bound in its new position by adhesions, the treatment will at best

be a very protracted one, and a cure is doubt fid.

Treatment.—The two chief indications are to combat hyperemia
and inflammation and to replace and retain the ovary in its normal

place. The first is aimed at by rest, keeping the bowels open (p. 241 ),

prohibiting sexual coiuieetion, prescribing hot vaginal douches (p.

170), using scaritiatJDn of the cervical portion (p. 15)4), making
applications of iodine (p. 17">), or inserting pledgets with iclithyol-

glycerin (p. 182) into the vagina, or by means of galvanism with the

positive ])ole in tlu; vagina (p. 248).

The displaced organ should be re])laced as soon as feasil)le, but

sometimes the above-mentioned measures nuist be taken (irst belon*

the (jvary recovers suniciciitly to be able to bear the pressure of" a

pessary.

The ovary is best I'cjdaced in the genu-pectoral jwsture (j). 1 10),

and if it<"aniiot be replaced or retained at once, the <iailv use of this

j)ostur(! and a glass tube admitting the air into the \agina (p. 47<M
may |)repare the way ior its final replacemeiu.

I f the ovary is adhen'iit, it is necessary first to trv to bi'ing about

the stretching and absorption of the adhesions. This is done In

packing the vagina (p. I82i. If the ovary is \-ery tender at first,
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perliaps only a single cotton ball will be tolerated, but gradually

more are put in, so as to lift the ovary up in the pelvis.

Massage (p. 199) is also a powerful means of stretching and break-
ing up adhesions.

The galvanic current has, in consequence of its electrolytic property

(p. 248), a similar effect.

Schultze's method is somewhat similar to that used by the same
author for uterine adhesions (p. 473). The forefinger is introduced

into the rectum of the anesthetized patient in the lithotomy position,

and bored in between the ovary and its surroundings, while the uterus

is grasped with the other hand through the abdominal wall and pulled

upward.
The retention of the ovary in its normal position is often more

difficult than its replacement. Sometimes Thomas's hard-rubber

hiifb-pessary, essentially a Hodge pessary (Fig. 274, p. 469) with a

thickened upper arch, answers a good purpose. Special pessaries of

hard rubber with a cross-bar of unusual width, or with a notch in the

middle or a corner cut off, have been constructed for this condition.'

In cases in which no hard pessary can be tolerated, one of whale-

bone covered with soft rubber (p. 470) may be tried.

If these measures fail, we may have recourse to cutting operations.

If the uterus is retroverted or retroflxed, it may be brought forward

by shortening the round ligaments (p. 471), suspensio uteri (p. 474),

or fastening of the round ligament to the abdominal wall or the

vagina (p. 47o).

If the uterus is not displaced, but the ovarian displacement is due
to an elongation of the infnndibulopelvic ligament, that may be
shortened by taking a reef in it (p. 577).

The ovary may also V)e sutured directly to the peritoneimi of the

pelvis.

But if the ovary, besides being prolapsed, is diseased, the proper

thing to do is to ])erfbrm salpingo-oophoreetomy, especially by
vaginal section (p. o7G).

CHAPTER IV.

Hyperemia and Hematoma.

A NORMAL hyperemia doubtless takes place in the ovary during

coition in consequence of contraction of the unstriped muscle-fibers

of the broad ligament (p. 57), and contributes to the expulsion of the

ovum (p. 77). A similar normal hyperemia probably returns at

regular iutervals, corresponding to menstruation. At least the gen-

' See the above-mentioned article by Munde.
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eral blood-pressure of tlie whole system is increased before menstrua-

tion sets in (p. 117), and in some women a very considerable increase

in size may be found alternately in one ovary or the other at the

menstrual periods (p. 120). An eifnsion of blood also takes place

normally into the ruptured follicle after the expulsion of the ovum
(p. 75).

Pathological Anatomy.—Abnormal hemorrhage may take place

into the Graafian follicles or into the stroma of the ovary, the fol-

FiG. 310.

Hematoma of Ovary (a little less than natural size^ : a, follicular hematoma, 12 millimeters
in diameter, inner measure ; fresh Vjloodelot easily sei)arate(l from tlie surrounding wall,
situated in tlie outer end of the ovary, one-half of it toueliinj; the stroma, the other half
covered with a layer varying from 2 to 8 millimeters in thickness, without any opening;
66, dilated follicles with serous contents ; c, Fallopian tuhe.'

licular boin<:; much iikuc coinmoii than tiic stromal. Follicular hcm-
orrha<^e forms a tumor that is rarely larger than a hazelnut (Fig. 310),

but may reach the size of a wahiut.

Tiie ovary is only moderately enhu'ged and a little more resistant.

If many follicles are filled with blood at the .same time, it is dark and

studded all over the surface witii small protuberances. The .sic is

thinned on the side neiiicst the surface. The contents are dark, thin

blood mixed with clots. In the coiu'se of time it may change into

' Loft ovary from my sali>iii{;o-o<'iphorectoniy on Mrs. I* in St. Mark's Ilospitnl,

Nov. 29, 1892, The ri^^ht ovary containeil a serous cyst measuring; 2 cm. in

diameter.
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a thick chocolate-colored fluid, which may Ix; of the consistency of

honey. The fluid part may be absorbed altog;ether, leaving a granular

pigment; or the solid parts may be absorbed, so that only a cyst filled

with serous fluid remains ; or suppuration may set in. As a rule, the

follicle does not bui-st, l)ut the ovum is destroyed.

Stromal hemorrhage may cause so small an extravasation of blood

that it can only be seen with the microscope, but it may impart a red-

dish color to the ovary, and even show as minute red points on the cut

surface. On the other hand, it may gradually, by repeated new escapes

of blood, destroy the whole tissue of the ovary, and form a hematoma
as large as a man's fist or a child's head. In other cases the tissue is

preserved, but so infiltrated with blood that the whole ovary is like a

sponge soaked in blood. Such enlarged ovaries are bound by adhes-

ions to the neighboring organs. The stromal hemorrhage may be

primary or follow as a secondary event after follicular apoplexy.

Any extensive hemorrhage may cause rupture of tiie ovary, the

blood pouring into the peritoneal cavity or penetrating between the

two layers of the broad ligament. The extravasated blood under-

goes changes similar to those just described for the follicular form.

Etiology.—Hyperemia and hematoma of the ovary may be due to

any thing that causes venous stasis, such as masturbation or venereal

excesses, heart disease, jKilmonary phthisis, cerebral apoplexy, tumors,

adhesions compressing tiie veins, or torsion of the ala vespertilionis.

Secondly, they may be referable to dissolution of the blood, such as

occui*s in severe burns, phosphorus-poisoning, typhoid fever, ])uer-

peral septicemia, scurvy, etc.

Thirdly, hematoma may be developed from gyroma,^ which is the

same as corpus albicans (p. 77), and may be the terminal stage of a

corpus luteum, or under influence of chronic oophoritis may represent

the first stage of an endothelioma, an abnormal formation, which will be

described under Oophoritis. Gyroma may occasionally lead to tlie

formation of a hematoma, and endothelioma does so quite frequently.

Symptoms.—A patient affected with hyperemia of the ovary is

liable to suffer from menorrhagia. At the time of menstruation she

is seized with sudden pain in the region of the ovaries, extending

down the thighs, and sometimes accompanied by neuralgia of the

breasts. She has no fever.

Hemorrhage in the ovary may take place Avithout giving rise to

symptoms. If the collection is large, it causes pain, nausea, vom-
iting, and the ovary is felt to be enlarged. If rupture occurs, the

^ This subject was first treated l)y Dr. Mary Dixon Jones, and later hv Dr-
Francis Foerster and Dr. H. J. IJoldt, all working under the egis of Dr. C-
Heitzmann: Jones, A'. Y. Med. Jour., Sept. 28, 1889, May 10-17, 1890; Times
and Jiff/ister, Apr. 80, 1892; P^ierster, Aimr. Jour. Obst., May, 1892, vol. xxv. p.

577; Boldt, International Med. Congress, Berlin, 1890, and Deutsche med. Wochenschr.,

1890.
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usual symptoms of internal hemorrhage are present, such as shock,

pallor, abdominal pain, a cold clammy skin, and a weak, rapid pulse.

If a large hematocele is formed, a fluctuating swelling can be felt

through the abdominal wall and the vagina.

Diagnosis.—Hyperemia or apoplexy may be diagnosticated, if in a

healthy person one or both ovaries suddenly become enlarged and

tender without fever. In a patient affected with blood-dissolution

the apoplexy may be inferred, if she suddenly is seized with ovarian

pain, and a movable tumor can be felt in the pelvis.

A periodical increase of suffering at the time of menstruation in a

person with diseased ovaries is a sign of congestion.

Tiie sudden appearance of the signs of internal hemorrhage in

such a person denotes that rupture of the ovary has taken place.

An extravasation of blood into the broad ligament does not extend

so high up as the tumor formed by intraperitoneal hemorrhage; indeed,

it often forms a tumor at the base of the broad ligament.

A swollen Fallopian tube often is more sausage-shaped, whereas

the ovary is more round.

Sometimes an aspirating needle may be thrust in through the vagi-

nal roof, and the bloody fluid will then help to establish a diagnosis.

Prognosis.—Hyperemia can, as a rule, be cured. Hematoma may
also be absorbed, but occasionally a rupture occurs, which may end

fatally. If due to endothelioma, the whole constitution suffers, and
grave nervous symptoms are developed. The normal ovarian tissue

disappears gradually, and the ova are destroyed.

Treatment.—In hyperemia, rest, inclusive of physiological rest

—

that is to say, abstinence from sexual excitement—is of great import-

ance.

The general health should be improved by means of hygienic

measures and tonics (p. 241). The nervous system may be quieted

by the use of bromides. A derivation to the skin by means of blis-

ters may be useful. The bowels should be ke])t open. Scarification

of the vaginal portion (p, 194) may give great relief In girls of

ardent temperament or with bad habits marriage may answer a good
purpose. The usual treatment for pelvic inllammation, such as the

use of hot douches, painting with tincture of iodine, tampons with

ichtliyol-glyccrin or plain glycerin, or the galvanic current, should

be instituted. If there is an acut<! atta(d<, the ])atient should stay in

bed, have an ic(!-bag on the hypogastric region, and be given mor-
phine enough to combat j)ain. If the ovaries have suffered much in

their structure, it may even become necessary to remove them.

When symj)toms of rupture are present, laparotomy slioidd be per-

formed at once, and the ovary from which the hemorrhage comes
should bf! extirpated together with its tube. The other ovary should

be left, if it is not seriously diseased.
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In a case operated on by the writer the hematoma was due to a
solid, imperfordte uterus and atresia of the u})perniost part of the

vagina. The left ovary was transformed into a sac larger than a fist,

and filled the pelvic cavity behind the uterus. It was uniformly

adherent all over to the intestines and the pelvic organs, and con-

tained eight or ten ounces of inspissated chocolate-colored blood.

The left tube was the site of interstitial salpingitis ; the right tube

Fig. 311.

Large hematoma of left ovary : a, imperforate uterus with cervix : b, right ovary with
ruptured Graatian follicle; c, right Fallopian tube with part of broad ligament ; d, left Fal-
lopian tube swollen ; e, serous evst

; /, left ovarv transformed into sac tilled with inspissated
blood.i

and ovary were normal, tlie latter showing a ruptured Graafian

follicle the size of a hickory-nut (Fig. 311). The patient had
been suffering for four years from severe molimina, preceded and
often followed by epileptic fits.

CHAPTER V.

Oophoritis.

Oophoritis, the inflammation of the ovary, may be acute or

chronic.

'Specimen from my abdominal livsterecioniv on Miss M. B., at St. Mark's Hos-
pital, Oct. 25, 1899.
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A. Acute Oophoritis and Ovarian Abscess.

The inflaniination may begin on the surface,

—

perioophoritis,—which

is identical with local peritonitis (although the ovary has no perito-

neal covering, p. 69), in the follicles,

—

-follicular oophoritis,—or in

the stroma,

—

interfollicular ooplioritis,—just as we have seen in regard

to hemorrhage, with which it is in many cases connected in such a

way that it is difficult to say which lijfe preceded the other. The
distinctive anatomical feature is here, as in the inflammation of other

parts of the body, the infiltration of the tissue with small round cells,

and, if suppuration supervenes, the presence of pus-corpuscles. To
the naked eye the condition is in the beginning much like hyperemia

;

the ovary is enlarged and impregnated with a reddish fluid ; later

yellow points and streaks a})|)ear ; and finally these melt together,

and an abscess is formed. Of these there may be one or more. In»

puerperal and gonorrheal cases usually both sides are affected; in

others, as a rule, only one ovary is inflamed.

Before pus is formed the inflammation may end in resolution, but

the ovary rarely returns completely to its pristine condition. As a

rule, it remains enlarged by formation of new connective tissue or

becomes smaller by subsequent cicatricial retraction

—

cirrhosis.

The ovum and the epithelium of the follicles undergo fatty degen-

eration. Sometimes the follicles are transformed into small cysts

with thickened walls ; or they are destroyed, leaving a cicatrix. An
abscess may destroy the whole ovary. As a rule, ])lastic lymph is

thrown out as a superficial covering over the abscess in the d(j)th

of tiie ovary, and thus the organism is protected ; but rupture may
take place into the peritoneal cavity and cause general j)eritonitis.

The pus in an ovarian abscess may be " laudable " or have an offen-

sive odor due to absorj)tion of gas from the rectum. It may become
inspissated, and finally lorm an innocuous calcareous mass. The
majority of al)S(!esses of the ovary arc the work of staphylococci.

A few contain bacillus coli communis, and a few other ])yogcnic bac-

teria have been fomid in ovarian abscesses. In three cases Kth-
ridge found the pneinnococcus to be the sole bacterium ])resent.'

The coccus may reach the ovary from the external genitals, from the

intestine—where it aboinids—or through the general circulation.

Etiolof/y.—Extensive oiiphoritis is a rare disease outside of the

puerjK'ral state. It may be jjrimari/ or sccondarjj. The primary

may be caused by hyix'remia and hematoma of the ovary (p. ;jHG),

by sexual excesses, or by sudden suj)pression of tiie menstrual flow

(pp. 128, 256). It may also appear as part of a constitutional dis-

ease, sucli as the eruptive levers, eholeia, septicemia—whether j)uer-

peral or not—and })oisoning with phosj)horus or arsenic. It may
' J. H. Elhridge of Cliicago, Amcr. Jour. Med. Sci., April, 1890.
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follow minor operations, such as the use of the sound, the incision

of the cervix, trachelorrhaphy, etc. The common course is that the
inflammation fii-st attacks the endometrium, then the tubes, and finally

extends to the ovary ; but it may also reach the ovaries directly through
the lymphatics.

Secondary oophoritis may also follow after peritonitis, and most
frequently it is due to gonorrheal infection, which latter works its

way up from the vagina through the uterus and tubes.

Si/nipfoms.—In most cases the symptoms are obscured by those of

the accompanying disease, especially salpingitis or peritonitis. But
sometimes it is possible to feel the ovary to be enlarged. It is the

seat of a burning pain, radiating down to the knee, to the bladder,

and the rectum, and it is exceedingly tender to the touch. The
knee on the affected side is sometimes drawn up ; occasionally there

is a reflex pain in the breast, and nearly always nausea. I^ike

orchitis in the male, oophoritis may alternate with mumps.
An ovarian abscess gives rise to recurrent attacks of chills and fever.

Sometimes the swollen ovary can be felt, and perhaps even fluctuation

can be made out. The abscess may open into the peritoneal cavity,

the intestine, especially the sigmoid flexure, the bladder, less fre-

quently into the vagina, and rarely even through the abdominal wall.

Diagnosis.—It is seldom possible to make an entirely sure diag-

nosis. This can only be done if we feel the enlarged and tender

ovary. In a suppurating ovarian cyst the symptoms are less acute.

Salpingitis and pyosalpinx are sausage-shaped, the inflamed ovary and

ovarian abscess globular. Pelvic abscess is situated lower down and

absolutely immovable, while the ovarian abscess may be more or less

movable.

Prognosis.—The prognosis in the common non-septic, acute oopho-

ritis is, upon the whole, favorable as to life, even if the disease rarely

ends in complete resolution. The inflammation may subside in four or

five days. Tiie septic form is apt to form an abscess, and it is not

rare that the abscess bursts into the abdominal cavity and causes death

from septic peritonitis. If the abscess opens into the gut, the opening

may close speedil^v, but sometimes a fistulous communication remains,

which may give rise to exhausting fever. Since we have seen that

the ova are liable to degenerate, we can understand that oophoritis

often leads to sterility. One attack is frequently followed by others,

so-called chronic 0()phoritis.

Treatment.—The patient must be kept quiet in bed. An ice-bag

is applied over the affected part (p. 195). The bowels should be kept

open with saline aperients (p. 241). Pain is to be combated with opi-

ates, preferably iiypodermic injections of morphine.

If the symptoms indicate the presence of an abscess, the ovary

should bo removed, either by abdominal or vaginal section. Even
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if the ovary is adherent, the adhesions are recent and can in all

likelihood be separated. If the ovarv is within easy reach it is,

however, better to make a transverse incision behind the cervix,

separate the tissues bluntly, plunge the expanding perforator (Fig.

177, p. 199) into the abscess, dilate, as recommended for pyosalpinx

(p. 533), and drain from the vagina.

B. Chronic Oophontis.

By chronic oophoritis is understood a chronic condition charac-

terized by the remains of acute inflammation of and in contact

with the ovary, congestion, and repeated attacks of acute inflam-

mation.

Pathological Anatomy.—In most cases the ovary is enlarged to two
or three times its normal size, and has an oval or globular shape.

In others it is smaller than normal, forming an irregular shrivelal

mass. Very frequently it is more or less cystic (Fig. 312). The

Chronic Oophoritis : a, cut surface of ovary studded with cysts; b, tube; c, pedunculated
cyst hantiiiif,' from tlic iiicso.'iulpiiix.i

capillaries increase in size from the periphery toward the center, form-

ing a structure like that of erectile bodies. The anastomosis between

the ovarian and the uterine artery is dilated, which may explain the

endometritis so often found combined with chronie ()Oj)horitis. Tlie

ovisacs and the ova are often diseased or disappear. First medullary

corpuscles are developed, and the yolk and the germinative vesicle

' Spccinun from my 8alpingo-o<lphorec'toiiiv on Mrs. ('. C , in St. Mark's IIos-

piUiI, on June 9, l«yi.

38
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Fig. 313.

-V

Chronic Oophoritis (natural size) : a, cor-
pus luteum changed into cyst ; 6,6, yel-

low masses with remnant of central
cavity ; c,c, corpora nigra ; d, albuginea.

break dovvu, leaving a granular mass ; later fibrous connective tissue

replaces the whole structure.

Sometimes the ovum undergoes colloid or waxy degeneration. The

follicles may be translbrnied into cysts with a thickened wall and

surrounded by indurated ti.ssue. The albuginea is thickened, and
often covered with an adiiesive layer

of peritonic origin. A single cyst may
reach the size of an English walnut,

and cause the absorption of the rest of

the organ, so that the ovary is changed

to an ovarian cyst. The fluid is se-

rous and yellowish, or may by admix-

ture of blood become thick and brown.

The stroma of the ovary is harder, of

a white color, and shows hyperplasia

of fibrous connective tissue. The
hyperplastic ovary is generally free

;

the atrophic, on the contrary, im-

bedded in adhesions, to the pressure

of which its dwindling probably is due.

The formation of cysts is probably caused by congestion at the men-
strual period, if the blood-pre.ssure is insufficient to rupture the fol-

licle or the rupture is prevented by the thickening of the albuginea,

])erioophoritic adliesions, or the too deep situation of the follicle in the

stroma. Sometimes it can be seen that the cyst has formed in a

corpus luteum (Fig. 313).^

Etiology.—Chronic oophoritis is by far more common than acute.

Often the acute inflammation forms the starting-point, and the reader

is, therefore, referred to what has been said above (p. 592) in regard

to the causes of that aifection.

The disease is found most commonly in young women between

twenty and thirty years of age. The left side is oftener affected

than the right for the same reasons that we have given for the

greater frequency of prolapse on this side (p. 584). A misplaced

ovary is indeed more liable to the development of chronic oophoritis

than one in its normal situation. For the same reason retroflexion

^ Besides the lar(i;e corpus luteum wliich has been transformed into a cyst are

found numerous small, generally oblong, yellow ninsses, in the centre of which traces

of a cavity are still discernible, and two corpora nigra (]i. 77).

For want of a more suitable place, I wish liere to refer to the cakifimtion of cor-

pora latea. Concretions of the bright yellow color characteristic of the recent corpus

luteum have been found imbedded either directly in the stroma of the ovary or sur-

rounded by a cyst-wall. They consist of a dense ti.ssue impregnated with lime-salts.

Occasionally these hard bodies may even be felt through the vaginal wall, and give

rise to the impression that one has to deal with the sac of extra-uterine gestation,

containing fragments of bone (Bland Sutton, Amcr. Jour. ObsL, Dec. 1892, vol. xxxvi.

p. 908, and H. C. Coe, ibuiem, Feb., 1892, vol. xxv. p. 246).
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of the womb predisposes to it. It is ofteu found together with an

ovarian cyst on the other side.

Ordinarily, chronic oophoritis is due to puerperal or gonorrheal

infection. Other factors are venereal excesses, masturbation, and
perhaps, unsatisfied desire. The abuse of alcoholic beverages seems

also to produce the disease. Working on sewing-machines causes

pelvic congestion, and may, therefore, become a cause of chronic

oophoritis. Syphilis has also been thought to be a cause of the dis-

ease—a supposition that has much to recommend it when we think

of the frequency with which that disease localizes in other glands,

and especially of the analogy with syphilitic orchitis.

Nothing is more common than to find extravasated blood by
microscopical examination of even apparently healthy ovaries, and
larger collections of this kind can hardly fail to elicit an inflammatory

reaction in the surrounding tissue. Thus hyperemia and hematoma
may lead to chronic inflammation of the ovarian tissue, and to the

formation of cysts (p. 593).

S/jmptoriis.—The symptoms are, as a rule, more or less masked by
inflammation in the surroundings, especially salpingitis and local

peritonitis, as well as retroflexion of the uterus.

Very frequently both ovaries are affected.

The patient complains of pain in one or both iliac fossae, to which
often sacral pain is added. At times it extends with a neuralgic

character to the rectum, the bladder, the hip, and down to the knee.

The whole leg may feel heavy. Tiie pain is always increased at the

approach of the menstrual period, and often during intercourse—esj)e-

ciaily if the uterus is retroflexed and the ovaries prolapsed—or during
defecation and micturition. Any kind of exertion is badly borne.

Some patients can hardly stand or walk for any length of time. In
rare cases the pain ai)pears regularly in the middle of the intermen-

strual period. (Comj)are p. 437.)

Menstruation is often irregular and too profuse. When the follicles

and ova are destroyed, there follows, on the contrary, a stage of

amenorrhea.

V(;ry often these patients are sterile or become so secondarily after

the confinement or the abortion that gave rise to the disease.

Leucorrliea is <juite common. The digestion suffers, the j)atient

loses flesh, and tiie nervous system is much upset—disorders which
may end in hysteria or hystero-epilepsy.

A woman of the laboring class affected with this disease undergoes

an enormous amount of sufl'ering, and her wealthy sister may by
invalidism be confined to her bed or her I'oom foi" months or vears.

Ijidr/nosi.s.—Often it is very diflicult oi- impossii)le to tell if a mass

we feel through the roof of the vagina is an ovary oi' a tube, or

l)oth matted t<jgether in one mass by peritonitic exudation. Sonic-
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times we can, however, distinctly feel the enlarged or prolapsed ovarj'.

It lies more laterally and backward, and is of oval shape, while the

swollen tube is sausage-shaped and lies nearer the edge of the uterus.

The ovaries, or at least one of them (p. 122), swell regularly before

each menstrual periotl, and decrease after menstruation. The tender-

ness of the inflamed ovary is greater than that of any other part of

the pelvis. The pain usually gets worse at the approach of the menses.

How the examination should be made in difficult cases is described

on p. 561.

Prognosis.—Chronic oophoritis rarely leads to death, although it

may do so when an absce&s forms and ruptures. On the other hand,

it rarely ends in perfect recovery. It is at best a very tedious dis-

ease, causing mucii pain for months or years, and it may even affect

the mental condition, making the patient irritable, despondent, hys-

terical, epileptic, and weak-minded. It often entails sterility.

Treatment.—The treatment coincides in most respects with that for

chronic salpingitis (p. 562). The patient should abstain as much as

possible from sexual intercourse, and stay in bed during menstrua-

tion. A depletion and much relief from pain are obtained by giving

hot vaginal douches (p. 176), painting the vaginal vault with iodine

(p. 175), and applying cotton tampons with ichthyol glycerin (p. 182).

If this does not effect a cure, the galvanic current should be tried.

I use it, as a rule, in the vagina (p. 248), and make the current

as strong as the patient can stand, which in most cases is up to

Fig. 314.

Garrigues' vaginal electrode.

50 milliampercs (Fig. 314). If, besides the ovary, the cervix is

inflamed, I apply the current there. For application in the in-

FiG. 315.

(iarrigues' cervical electrode.

tcrior of the cervix I have had made cylindrical and slightly-

curved electrodes of carbon (Fig. 315) in three thicknesses (j^, ^^

^ inch).

Often scarification of the cervix (p. 194), or the application of

a fly-blister, 2 to 4 square inches in size, every evening, to the iliac
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region, has a good effect. Massage (p. 199) has been niiicli praised,

and may undoubtedly do good by causing absorption of perioophor-

itic adhesions that compress or pull on the ovary. But if the

ovarian inflammation were combined with pyo- or hematosalpinx,

there would be the danger of pressing the contents of the tubes

into the peritoneal cavity.

The medicinal treatment should, above all, consist in the adminis-

tration of tonics (p. 241). Tiie nervous troubles are often greatly

benefited by the use of bromides. Chloride of gold has frequently

seemed to me to reduce the size of the swollen ovary (p. 243).

Desiccated parotid gland substance of sheep (3 to 6 tablets daily, each

containing 2 grains) is praised. Rubbing with chloroform oil (p.

242) affords temporary relief from ])ain. A warm entire bath

should be taken twice a ^\eek. For those who can travel a treat-

ment with the strong iodine brine of Kreuznach or the iron mud
of Franzensbad, jNIarienbad, or Schwalbach, combined with the

effects resulting from the change of air, new impressions, and
the interruj)tion of marital relations, is often followed by decided

improvement.
The palliative treatment, carried out methodically and patiently,

is of great value, but in some few cases nothing short of an operation

will cure tiie patient. Even when laparotomy or colpotomy is per-

f>rmed, the ovaries need not always be removed. If the tubes are

in a fair condition, the ovaries may be incised, diseased parts cut

away, cysts enucleated, and the wound closed with a continuous

suture of catgut, li' tiie ovaries are prolapsed, they may be lifted

up and fastened in a better ])osltion by stitching the round ligaments

to the anterior abdominal wall ' (pp. 471, 470-478).

But if the ovaries are much diseased, and if the tubes arc in a bad
condition, tiie ai)pendages should be removed on one or both sides

(p. 503).

Appendix.— Gyronia and Endoflieliomn.—It is a ])eculiarity of the

ovary that, examined microscopically, it shows so many variations

that hardly two ovaries are alike, and it is, therefore, difficult to decide

what is a normal structure and what represents an abnormal j)ro<'ess.

(See p. 77, foot-note.)

Tw(j conditions have been described as diseases under the names
of fjtjroiaa and endof/ic/ioniti,' whicli are intimately connected with

' Pnlk, Aiii<:r. Jour. Ob.fl., fSt-pt., IW'.il
; Trans. Amer. Gyii. lioc, 1.SIK3, vol. xviii.

p. 175.
* M. A. Dixon .loiies, "A Ilitlierto Undescriht'd Disease of llie Ovarv, Kiidollic-

lioniii cliaiifriiii^ to Aiif^ioina and Iletnatonia," N. Y. Mtil. .hmr., Sc|it. -X, 1 SS'J.

and ''Another Hitherto Indcscrihed Disesise of the Ovaries, Anotnalons Menstrual

lifxJieH" ((iyroma), ihi<l., May Id and 17, iS'.tO. Compare foot-note on p. 77. (iyronia

is, however, doubtless the same that has been described by l'ateid<o under the name
of corpuH jihnmun in Virchoic's Archir, vol. Ixxxiv. p. 193.
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each other, aud one of which, endothelioma, under some circum-

stances, is a normal development.

Gyromas (Fig. 316) are convoluted, highly refracting masses, which
in many instances replace most of the ovarian tissue. They are found
both in the cortex and in the medulla (p. 71). In the former locality

they are transformetl corpora lutea—abnormal menstrual bodies—or

corpora lutea of pregnancy (p. 74) ; in the latter they arise from

Fig. 316.

Ovary containing Corpus Liiteum changed into Gyroma: a, cut surface of ovary; 6, tube;
c, c, gyroma.

1

arteries which become obliterated by endarteritis. The convolu-

tions of gyromas are in the former case due to the convoluted figure

of the structureless membrane—the membrana propria—of the fol-

licular wall after it has ruptured ; in the latter they arise from the

tortuous course of the arteries (Fig. 317).

Those that are developed from the corpora lutea are due to a

transformation of the medullary corpuscles which are found out-

side and inside of the ruptured Graafian follicle. Instead of

being absorbed or transformed into connective tissue, these me-
dullary corpuscles become infiltrated with an elastic or colloid

substance.

In the vicinity of a gyroma the blood-vessels are in an abnor-

mal condition : the ca])illaries are large and straight, the veins di-

lated, and the arteries not infrequently suffering from obliterating

endarteritis and waxy degeneration. Gyromas are not found in

the cow, pig, or sheep, and are probably always a pathological pro-

duction.^

* Specimen from my salpingo-oophorectomy on Mrs. M , in St. Mark's Hos-
pital, on Dec. 14, 1889.

_

^ Dr. Dixon Jones thinks tliat what lias been described as corpora lutea vera or
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Gyroma is found in all cases of endothelioma, but may also be
found independently of the latter. Clinically gyroma is character-

FiG. 317.

Gyroma X 100 (Fr. Foerster): GO, gyroma traversed by delicate tracts of fibrous connective
tissue: CC, ne\vly-fi)rined iuilauied fibrous connective tissue; AA, arteries witli slight
sclerosis and hyaline degeneration ; V. vein in transverse section; B, capillaries.

izcd by pain in the ovarian region, exhaustion, and marked nervous

disturbances, which last may proceed so iiir as hysteria and mental

aberration.

EwlotheHoiiKt (Fig- 318) is always an outcome of ovulation, a

growth of the structureless membrane of tlie follicular wall ([). 71).

Similar formations are found in the ])regnant cow, pig, and shccj).

Some endotheliomas arc, indeed, nothing but coi'jjora lutea of preg-

nancy, but others are transformed gyromas, which, as we have seen,

an; always a pathological product. While gyromas may be found

in an ovarv in varving nund)ers, endothelioma is invariably single.

It is composed of large alveoli, or closed spaces, filled with endo-

rorpora lulea of prcirnjiiicy (p. 74) is nothing else but anomalous menstrual liodit's,

gyromas and enclntheiiomas changing into angionuis and hematomas ("AnotiuT
liitherto UndeHcribed l)ise;i.se," reprint, p. 24)—a rather startling supposition (see

p. 7Tj.
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thelial cells. The wall of the alveoli consists of coarse fibrous con-

nective tissue, richly supplied with blood-vessels. The endothelial

cells are globular, fusiform, or polyhedral corpuscles, mainly arranged

Fig. 318.

Endotheliomaof Ovary (Jones) : C, coarse connective tissue containing r, large blood-vessels,
mainly venous in character; S, septum or prolongation of connective tissue into a closed
space filled with globular and angular corpuscles in rows ; between the rows there are
fat-globules and empty slits ; A, cellular elements.

in rows and intermixed with dark brown fat-globules and pigment-
granules.

The rows are in many places interrupted by liglit gaps, probably

caused by liquefaction of some of these cells.

In the vicinity of an endothelioma there are large varicose veins

and often aneurismatic arteries, which occasionally rupture, and cau.se

hemorrhage under the albuginea or into adjacent cysts.

Sometimes some of the cells are transformed into red blood-cor-

puscles, while others fuse together, forming ve.'ssels around tlie new-
formed blood. (See Hematoma, p. 586.) The endothelial growth
replaces gradually the normal ovarian tissue, and may occupy the whole
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ovary, which, however, is not much increased in size, and sometimes

even smaller than normal. The ova are diseased or destroyed.

The clinical features of endothelioma are lancinating pain in the

region of the ovary, progressive emaciation, pronounced pallor, and
great weakness.

By destroying the patient's health and rendering her sterile the

affection is of great importance.

Both gyroma and endothelioma originate in chronic oophoritis, and,

again, they cause inflammation in the surrounding tissue. Some path-

ologists take endothelioma to be a variety of carcinoma, which fits

well with the clinical aspect.

As the presence of these conditions can only be proved by micro-

scopical examination, they cannot be a guide in regard to treatment,

but when, after oophorectomy, they are Ibund in the removed ovaries,

they bear witness to the justifiableness of performing the operation.

CHAPTER VI

Neoplasms.

The ovaries are very frequently the seat of neoplasms. Some are

cystic, others are solid.

A. Ci/sts.

Pathological Anatomy.—Ovarian cysts offer a great variety in their

anatomical structure, but they may, nevertheless, be reduced to a few

I. Dropsy of the Graafian Jolliclc. (hydrops folUcuIi), assuming one

of three forms : 1, a conglomeration of many small cysls in the interior

of the ovary ; 2, a similar formation, but with pedunculated cysts, by
which the whole ovary may become like a bunch of gra})es (7*o/-/-

tanski's tumor) ; and 3, the development of a few or one large cyst

;

II. Prolijerating cysb*, occurring in three varieties: 1, glandular,

2, papillary, and 3, mixed: III. dermoid cysts; and, IV. tubo-ova-

rian cysts.'

' Wliile tlic author was collecting materials for his work on I)iii(/)i'i:^i.< of Omriau.
Q/.s/.s 1)1/ m^<ni.^ (if till' L'jiiiiiiiiation of tlifir ('ii)tlriil.<, lie had the advaiitafjjfs of wit-

nos-siriK all the ovariotomies performed in the Woman's IIos]>ital in tlie State of

New York dnriiif^ eijiiiteen months, and of ol)tainin<,' a ]>art of the lliiid and tiie >ao

and the ovary of the opposite side when it was diseased. Not only was the fluid

examined chemically and microscoi)ically in every case, hut many hundreds of

specimens were cut fmm the hardened s;ics or small ovaries, in that work he refers

also in many plac<-s to the solid part of ovarian cysts, and if othi'r occu]>ati()ns have
prevented him from increasinj; the material and utilizing it for a sperial essay, his

1)ersonal accinaint.-ince with all staj^i's of cystic dcf;eneration o|" ovaries has enahied
lim to better understand and value the work of other iuv(stigator> in this domain.
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I. Dropsical Graafian Follicles.

In studying chronic oophoritis we have seen (p. 559) that often in

that disease many small follicles may be transformed into cysts, and

Fig. 319.

Ovary with many Dropsical Follicles (Leopold).

that a single follicular cyst may cause the absorption of the rest of
the ovaiy. Thus there is a gradual transition from oophoritis, an

Fig. .320.

Bilateral Oligocystic OTarian Tumors (Hooper).

inflammatory disease, to cystic degeneration, a neoplasm, and it is in

reality, in some cases, only the size of the specimen \vhieh decides us in

calling tlie di-sease by one or the other name. The proof that a cyst

is of follicular origin is the presence of the ovum ; and by the con-

formity of the structure and the fluid we are led to regard larger cysts^
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even when the ovum has disappeared, as being developed from

follicles.

If many follicles are affected simultaneously (Fig. 319), the ovary

does not obtain very lai'ge dimensions, indeed hardly more than the

size of a hen's egg. The stroma may be unchanged or infiltrated

with medullary elements. Gradually it is absorbed.

Fig. 321.

Rokitnnski's Tumor, one-third actual size (Tail) ; on the right is seen the adhiTent omentum.

Sometimes a few follicles become cystic, formin<; what is called an

oUgocystic tumor (Fig. .'>20). Veiy rarely the partition between two
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such cysts ruptures, so that they communicate. As a rule, only one
Is deveIo})ecl ; or, predominating iu its development, causes the atrophy

and disappearance of the others.

If only one follicle undergoes cystic degeneration, it may form a

tumor of the size of a man's head or even a uterus at term.'

Such a large cyst is strictly monocystic. Nowhere are found rem-
nants of partitions. The wall is white, and consists of two layers of

dense fibrous connective tissue held together with a layer of loose

connective ti&sue, iu which run blood-vessels. The arteries are thick-

ened in consequence of endarteritis. These two layers correspond

probably to the tunica propria and the combined tunica fibrosa and
albugiuea (p. 71). The outside is covered with a short columnar
epithelium ; the iuside has a similar epithelium w^ith somewhat longer

cells.

The fluid is serous, alkaline, and almost colorless. It does not coag-

ulate spontaneously nor by heat. It contains paralbumin, the presence

Fig. 322.

Ovaries with Pedunculated cysts (Winkel): a, anterior wall of uterus cut open, showing a
primarj- sarcoma of the body; b,c, ovaries with multiple pedunculate cysts; d,e, tubes;

/, posterior wall of bladder.

of which is characterized by its ])recipitation when the fluid is boiled

with a small amount of acetic acid, tlie })recipitate being redissolved

by adding an excess of the same reagent. It contains only a few

granules and no cellular elements.

These monocystic and oligocystic tumors are much rarer than the

proliferating and dermoid cysts.

Bokitanski's Tumor (Fig. 321).—]Mueli rarer still is that species

' I have seen it contain a piiillul of fluid {Diagiiosis, p. 9).
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of ovarian cystic tumor which from the name of the man who first

described it is called Rokitanski's tumor. In fact, only a few cases

are known. This seems always to be a bilateral affection. The
tumors grow slowly. They are of moderate size, between that of the

fist of a man and that of the head of a four-year old child. They are

composed of innumerable cysts varying from the minutest size to that

of an orange. The wall is thin and lined with columnar epithelium
;

the contents are limpid ; and the ovum is nearly always found in

every cyst.

The cysts may become more or less pedunculated, so as to impart

to the whole tumor the appearance of a bunch of grapes.

Fig. 323 A.

A. Inner Surface of Glandular Ovarian Cystoma iiiartly fliaRrammntic) x 120: n, connective
tissue: ft, cfiithcliurn : c, h()\vl-shape<l 'l("'r)rcssion witli small opening; f/, a similar one, the
oponiriK closinR up: rj, liuds of epithelium, jrrowintr from the bottom of tlio bowl: p;j.
depressions in the couueclive tissue, from which the epithelium lias been removed.

K. Same a.s c in FIr. 'SH') A, eiilarced 'MM) times. It is composed of two pouches uniting at the
top. The centre of each is uudercoinK Ii(|uefactioii. A l<inil of tliready material is seen
extendini; from the periphery into the interior of the i>ouch between the epithelial cells
(cement sul)stance).

7'^ig. 322 sliows tlic ovaries with a few pcdunculatod ovsts on the

surface,

II. Prolifrrafirif/ C\i/sh.— Proliferating (ysts are also called mif.roid

cyHfonuiK, in opposition to the dermoid cystonia.«, because their inner

surface resembles a mucous membrane. Tiie epithet "proliferating"
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has been given them because they, differing entirely from the above-

described large cysts due to dropsy of the follicle, which are strictly

monocystic with a smootli inner surface, produce new cysts or papil-

lary growths from their inner surface. With regard to these two
different kinds of proliferations the myxoid cystomas are again sub-

dividtxl into two groups

—

glandular myxoid cystoma and papillary

myxoid cystoma.

a. Glandular ovarian cysts have a wall composed of the same two
layers we found in the case of follicular dropsy, and a similar external

epithelium, but the internal epithelium undergoes a remarkable pro-

liferation, which results in the development of gland-like growths.

This epithelium is polymorphous ; that is to say, different forms

of cells—columnar, goblet-shaped, and flat—are found in it, but the

long columnar is the predominating variety. It is stratified and
forms pouches, which at first are placed regularly side by side,

and are of about the same size (Fig. 323) ; but in consequence

of the continued proliferation of the epithelial cells some of these

pouches become closed, thus forming a secondary cyst in the wall

of the primary cyst. At first, it is a nearly solid mass of epithe-

lial cells, but soon the cell-body begins to melt, setting the nucleus

free (Fig. 324), and forming a fluid in the secondary cyst. This

Fig. 324.

Melting of Epithelial Cells in Secondary Cyst in the Wall of an Ovarian Cyst.

process can be followed under the microscope, and, by analogy, we
may infer that the same takes place in the primary cyst. When
the secondary cyst is formed, the same process of proliferation is

repeated, so that continually one generation of cysts is formed in

the wall of another.

Simultaneously with this production of new cavities a reduction in

their number takes })lace by the absorption of the partition which

separates two cysts from each other. At first there is only a small

hole of communication between the two sacs, but gradually the open-
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Fig. 325.
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Small Glandular Ovarian Cyst, with beginning absorption of partition. Slightly reduced
from natural size (Dorau).

Fig. 326.

Large Mamliiliir Ovarian Cyst, sliowiiig luniicrous sccdiidary cy^is and ridges as renuiaiils
of at)sorl)ed partitions: it, priiiiarv cyst turned in>idi' oiit iind stullVd witli eoitdn; hh.
secondary eysts; cr, rt'nniants of ahsorhed partitions.'

' Specimen from my ovariotomy on Mrs. M. ,S-

Aug. 14, 18'JO. It contaitud si.xteeii (juarts of lliiid.

-, at .^l, .Mark's Ilospittil,
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ing increases in size nntil, finally, only a low ridge remains as a rem-
nant of the former partition (Figs. 325 and 326).

By this continual proliferation of epithelial cells, formation of new
cysts, and absorption of partitions very large tumors are formed, in

which, as a rule, one cyst predominates, but there are invariably found
a greater or smaller number of secondary cysts in its wall. These
cysts are, therefore, always muUilocular from a pathological standpoint,

even if from a surgical they may be regarded as unilocular.

The healthy ovarian tissue disappears entirely as soon as the tumor
reaches a few inches in diameter.

The glandular variety is by far the most common, and forms the

largest tumors of all. Their growth may, indeed, become so enor-

mous that they weigh more than the rest of the body (Fig. 327).^

Fig. 327.

Enormous Glandular Ovarian Cystoma (Rodenstein).

Fig. 328, on the other hand, represents such a glandular cystoma

found in a new-born child, and enlarged thirty times.

The outer layer of tiie wall corresponds to the albuginea, is smooth,

of dense texture, a pearl-gray or white color, and takes no part in the

formation of secondary cysts, which exclusively takes place in the

inner layer.

The inner layer furnishes the connective tissue which, together with

the inner epithelium, enters into the composition of the secondary cysts.

It is of a reddish color, slightly uneven, and velvety like the inside

' The figure represents the patient after death at the age of forty-five years. The
tumor stood three feet high, covered the breasts, went down to the knees, and weighed
146 pounds (Dr. L. A. Rodenstein, Amer. Jour. Obst., 1879, vol. xii. p. 315).
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of the stomach. Often it is brown from impregnation with extrava-

sated blood, or yellow in consequence of fatty degeneration. Some-

times it has hard spots, due to calcareous infiltration.

Fig. 328.

Congenital Multilocular Cystoma, X 30 (Winckel).

From the outer layer may grow small excrescences, covered with

the common short columnar epithelium (Fig. 329).

Fig. 329.

Papillomatous Excrescence on Outer Surface of Myxoid Proliferating Glandular Cystoma of
Ovary (natural size): A, seen from above; B. sagittal section of the same, with part of
cyst-wall, showing that the papilloma was only connected witii the outer part of the
wall, and did not spring from the interior of' the cyst: a, papilloma, sagittal section
through pedicle; f>, main cyst; c, secondary cyst, partially filled with cheesy contents,
partially empty ; rf, secondary cyst with cheesy contents.

In the loose connective ti.ssue l)etwoon the two layers of the wall

are found ])lain muscular fibers, osj>ecialIy near the h'ganient of the

ovary. Sometime-s (y.sts have been found there, and even a corpus

luteum.

The glandular cy.stoma has, a.s a rule, a pe<liclc>.

Relation to Ckmcei'.—Hoing a neoplasm chiefly composed of epi-

30
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thelial cells and a stroma of connective tissue, the glandular cystoma

approaches the structure of carcinoma. The difference is that glandu-

lar cystoma does not affect the lymphatic system, does not give rise

to relapse after extirpation, and has the tendency to produce more or

less fluid in its compartments. If, however, the epithelial prolifera-

tion predominates nuich, and the formation of cysts stops, the condi-

tion is passing into that of carcinoma. The appearance in the wall

of epithelial cells of nmch larger size than those commonly found in

the wall of ovarian cysts is likewise characteristic of beginning car-

cinoma.

Contents of Glandular Cysts.—In microscojjical new-formed cysts

nearly the whole body is one solid mass of epithelial cells. As a

rule, the contents become more fluid as the cyst grows, but there are

tumors called parvilocular, in which each compartment never reaches

any considerable size. The whole tumor is like a honeycomb, and
the contents never become more fluid than a thick gelatinous mass,

in which even the microscope fails to find any structure.

The fluid in common ovarian cysts is of a gray, yellow, or brown
color. It may be limpid as spring- water, or so filled with solid bodies

as not even to be translucent. Usually it is more or less viscid. The
specific gravity of the specimens examined by me varied from 1013
to 1062. Its reaction is alkaline. As a rule, it does not foam much,
if at all, on being withdrawn from the cyst.

Generally ovarian fluid does not coagulate spouta-

neously; but by being boiled, as a rule, the contents

^ are more or less completely turned into a solid mass.

^ ^ Ovarian fluid possesses a remarkable degree of resist-

ance to decomposition : while in ascitic fluid all form-
"^ elements are destroyed within a few days, in ovarian

fluid they are sometimes preserved for weeks or months.

^ ^ The fluid contains nearly always paralbumin.
n^ As a rule, ovarian fluid is full of a variety of form-

elements: red blood-corpuscles, e])ithelial cells (either
O O intact or metamorphosed), nuclei, pigment-granules,

IP ® ^ finely granular globular bodies like lymph-corpuscles
Red Biood-cor- qj- colorless blood-corpusclcs, pus-corpuscles, spindle-

shaped cells, crystals of cholesterin and of indican.

Figures 300-31 3 show most of these bodies. A few remarks about

them will suffice.

Besides the well-known common shape of red blood-corpuscles w^e

find crenated, rosette-shaped, thorn-apple-shaped, and hematoblasts

(Fig. 330).

Epithelial cells (Fig. 331) are almost constantly found. They are

columnar seen in side view, and multangular in front view. All show
signs of fatty degeneration. When this process reaches a high degree,
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Fig. 331.
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Epithelial Cells, single and grouped, in front and side view.

the epithelial celhs appear as so-called gorged corpuscles, or Ben7iett's

large corpuscles (Fig. 332). Often vacuoles are formed in epithelial

Fio. 332.

Bennett's Large Corpuscles, or Nunn's Gorged Cori)useles— i.e. epitljolial cells in fiUty
degeneration,

cells, which probably are a kind of disintegration leading to the

destruction of the cells.

Fio. 333.

Colloid Corpuscles.
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Colloid corpuscles (Fig. 333), large and small, are probably either

parts detached from epithelial cells or a transformation of the whole
cells.

Fig. 334. Fio. 335.

Horn-cells. Proliferatiug Cells.

Horn-cells (Fig. 334) are epithelial cells that have lost their proto-

plasm, have sharp ridges, and look horny.

Fig. 336. Fig. 337.

Ameboid Bodies. A Large Bennett Cor-
puscle with ame-
Doid movements.

Proliferating cells (Fig. 335) are large cells containing a brood of

vounger ones in their interior, from which they escape to lead an inde-

pendent existence.

Fig. 338.

Bennett's Small Corpuscles, or Drysdale's Corpuscles—i. e. nuclei in fatty degeneration.

Fig. 339. Fig. 340.

Cells with nucleus and fine dark tjranules
(enlarged colorless blood-corpuscles?)

Flakes of epithelium, the cells melt-
ing and setting the nucleus free.

In quite fresh fluid it is not rare to find cells with ameboid move-
ments. In Fig. 336 we see the same two cells in three different

stages of separation and amalgamation.
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Fig. 342.
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Fig. 341.

Fat-granules. Spindle-cells from a myxofibromatous ovarian cyst.

Drysdale's corpuscles (Fig. 338) are small globular or polyhedral
clear bodies with a small number of shiniug granules. My inves-

FiG. 343.

fP
Cholesterln.

ligations have led me to believe that these bodies are nuclei of epi-

thilial cells in fatty degeneration (Fig. 340).

Fig. 344.

I'aj)illary Ovarian Cyst sprinninir from tlif liiliim of tlio ovnry, the srrealcr part of which Is

not involved in the niorliifl ^'rowtli. Tin- cyst lias forced its way between the layers of
the broad ligament as far as tlie Fallopian tube (Doran).

Ovarian fluid contains also round cells, each with a nucleus and

finclv granular |)rotoj»lasin (Fig. 339), the nature of wliicli is un-

certain. I'erhap.s tliey are enlarged colorless blood-corpuscles.
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b. Papillanj Ovarian Ci/sts are not so common as glandular, being
found in only one out of ten ovariotomies, and they do not ac-

quire sucii large proportions. They contain a comparatively small

number of secondary cysts. From their insid(! spring dendritic or

cauliHower-shaped growths, called papillomas (Fig. 344), which may
fill tlie secondary cyst in which they grow, and break through its

wall into a neighboring cyst, or perforate the Avail of the primary
cyst, so as to come to lie in tiie peritoneal cavity, where they may
cover the outside of the ovary and neighboring parts.

They may even penetrate tiie uterus, the bladder, the rectum or

other viscera, so as to form one mass with them. The ends of papillo-

matous growths may also coalesce in the interior of the cyst, thus

forming a separate compartment or secondary cyst.

The papillae range in size from that of a pea to that of a small

orange. They are sessile or pedunculated, white, dark red, or black.

The inside of papillary cysts is usually lined with a ciliated epithe-

lium, and the fluid in their interior is not viscid or colloid, but more
watery.

This kind of tumors is often bilateral, and develops in a consider-

FiG. 345.

ptm

Superficial Papillomata on both ovaries fCoblenz) : RO, right ovary ; LO, left ovary ; fit, fun-
dus uteri; he, hyaline cyst; pv, papillary vegetations; ey, cystic tumors; br/, blood-vessels,
km, hydatid of "Morgagni : old. abdominal orifice of right tube: oIk. abdominal orifice of
left tube ; kc, calcareous deposits; II. broad ligament; Ir, round ligament ; av, infundibulo-
pelvic ligament; ut, uterus; prH, vaginal portion of uterus; iti', vaginal wall laid open.

able number of cases between the folds of the broad ligaments. The
development is much slower than that of the glandular variety. It
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is often accompanied by ascites, and, if removed by tapping, the fluid

reaccumulates in a short time.

It is not rare to find grains of a sand-like substance in the papillo-

matous masses, so-called corpora arenacea, or sand-bodies, like those

forming in the brain the tumor called a psammoma.
In this variety normal ovarian tissue is preserved longer than in

the glandular.

Superficial Papillomaia.—Papillomata on the outside of an ovary

are not always due to rupture of a papillomatous cyst. They may
also develop originally on the surface (Fig. 345).

c. Mixed Proliferating Ovarian Cysts.—In one and the same cys-

toma some cavities may be of the glandular type, others of the papil-

lary. Thus there seems not to be any radical difference between the

Fig. 346.

Portion of the Wall of a Dormoid Ovarian (;yst (Ziegler) : a, wall ; 6, elevation composofl of
iif fatty imii cutaneous tissues: c, hairs ; d, teetli.

two varieties—a point to wliich we shall como back in sj)eaking of tiie

origin of ovarian cysts. From the liistoiy of the development of tiie

ovaries (p. 20) wo know that from a very early jx'riod these bodies are

built uj) of two elements—epithelial cells and connective tissue.

In the glandular cystoma tiie former predominates, in the })apillary

the latter.

III. Dermoid Ci/Kts.—Dermoid cysts diller entirely from all those
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hitherto described, both as to sac and contents. Wliile in the other

kinds of cysts the inner surface reminds one of the mucous membrane
of the intestinal canal, in the dermoid variety it is like skin, not only

in general appearance, but in regard to the elements that enter into

its composition (Fig. 346). Thus the inside is covered with a thick

layer of stratified epidermal cells, the most superficial, flat and with-

out nuclei, the deeper, round or polyhedral. Outside of this comes
a layer like derma, then one of subcutaneous adipose tissue, and
finally a layer of fibrous connective tissue corresponding to the outer

layer of other ovarian cysts. The derma is often raised in more or

less regular papillae. It may contain sudoriferous glands, with ducts

opening on the inner surface, or sebaceous glands opening into the

sheaths of hail's. Such hairs spring often from a small prominence
and may form a switch several feet long, rolled up into a ball, and
usually of a reddish yellow color. In other places may be seen teeth,

often in large number (up to three hundred have been found in one

cyst). Sometimes several teeth together are inserted in one piece of

bone. Even a kind of shedding may go on, a tooth with a decaying

root sitting over a young healthy one, just as in the mouth the milk-

teeth are eroded and thrown off by the permanent teeth.

If there are many teeth, the bicuspid form predominates. If there

are only few, they are generally like the incisors or canines.

Besides these attributes of the skin, many other tissues, or even

simulacra of organs, have been found in the wall of dermoid cysts

:

bones (usually of the flat type), cartilage, striped and plain muscle-

fibers, gray brain matter, nerves going to the teeth, mucous membrane
like that of the intestine, a body like the submaxillary gland, a breast

with papilla, a metacarpus with articulations, a trachea, a heart with

mitral valve, columnae carnese and chordae tendineae,^ and even an eye.

The outer surface of a dermoid cyst is, as a rule, of a dull gray or

greenish color with orange or ocherons ])atches.

Dermoid cysts are small or of medium size, rarely exceeding that

of the head of an adult.

Commonly only one ovary is affected, but the occurrence of the

disease on both sides is not rare.

Two or three dermoid cysts may develop in the same ovary. In

the course of time, when tiie separate cysts grow, the partitions

between them are absorbed, and they are blended into one.

A dermoid cyst may form adhesions and ru])ture into another

organ or on the surface of the body. If it opens into the bladder,

hairs may be eliminated with the urine (pilimiction).

Dermoid cysts may give rise to metastasis in the shape of small

yellow nodules on tlie peritoneum, of characteristic composition.

A dermoid cyst in one ovary may be combined with a proliferating

' A. W. Johnstone, Trans. Amer. Gijn. Soc, 1893, vol. xviii. p. 305.
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myxoid cystoma in the other. In the same ovary some compart-

ments of a cyst may have the dermoid and others the myxoid type,

and the two kinds may even be represented in one and the same
small secondary cyst.

Contents of Dermoid Cysts.—The fluid contained in dermoid cysts

is characterizetl by its richness in fat-globules and cholesterin. It

may be so thick that it hardly can pass through a canula, and
solidifies as soon as it is exposed to the air. It contains often lumps
of solid fat, and in a few cases this has l)een found in the shaj)e of a

large number of balls of the same size and as round as billiard-

balls.

This fluid has a nauseating odor. It does not give the reaction of

paralbumin. It contains cholesterin, urea, oxalic acid, leucin, tyrosin,

and xanthin.

Dermoid cysts are much rarer than proliferating cysts, less than 4

per cent, of ovarian tumors having this type.

Before ])uberty this is, however, the })redominating variety. Fre-

quently its occurrence is combined with an imperfect development of

the genitals.

Similar cysts have been found in other parts of the body, such as

the head, the neck, the sacrum, the })it of the stomach, the perineum,

the testicle, the uterus,' the organs of the chest, and other abdominal

organs, etc. ; but they are more frequent in the ovary than anywhere
else.

IV.

—

Tubo-ovarian Cysts, or Hydrocele of the Ovary.—Tubo-
ovarian cysts consist of a combination of a cystic salpingitis (p. 572)

with a cyst of the ovary. They have the shape of a retort. The
line of demarkation between the two organs is, as a rule, distinctly

visible. The fimbriae may have disapi)eared altogether or may be

spread over the outer surface of the ovarian cyst ; or we may find

them inside, floating from the inner surface or attached to it I'rom

end to end.

The tul)al part is covered with peritoneum, and the inner surface

ha.s in the beginning ciliated columnar ej)ithelium, but later the cilia

disappear, and the cells may become flattened.

The uterine oj)ening commonly remains pervious, so that the con-

tents may from time to time, when pressure increases, be evacuated

through the vulva.

Bland Sutton^ calls tubo-ovarian cysts liydroce/e of the ovary, and
Siiys tix're is good reason to believe that they arise in a tunic of the

peritoneum that occasionally invests the ovary, much in the same way
that the tunica vaginalis clothes the testis. The ovarv is replaced by

' W. W. Stewart of ('oliiml)us, Ga., Med. Record, Nov. 11, Is't:?, vol. xliv. No. 21,

p. G4S.

' Uland Sutton, Dixcimea of iheOvarien and Tuben, Philadelphia, 1891, p. 111.
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•A cyst which communicates with a distended tube, but the orifice of
oommunication is an adventitious opening, and does not represent the

abdominal ostium of the tube. What is usually called hydrops tubse

profluens this author calls intermitting ovarian hydrocele.

As a rule, the aifection is unilateral.

All kinds of ovarian tumors may undergo this blending with
cystic salpingitis. All that has been said above about the size of the

tumor and the nature of the fluid of ovarian tumors applies, there-

fore, to tubo-ovarian cysts.

Probably a catarrhal salpingitis (p. 555) is a forerunner for the

formation of this kind of cyst. A hydrosalpinx (p. 575) is formed,

adhesion to the cystic ovary follows, the partition becomes atro})hied,

and finally the two cavities form one.

All ovarian cysts may be unilateral or bilateral. Dermoid cysts

are oftener only found on one side
;
proliferating papillary cysts and

RoUitanski's tumor, on the other hand, are nearly always bilateral.

Even in unilateral cases of ovarian cysts the other ovary very fre-

quently shows beginning cystic degeneration.

Pedicle.—Ovarian cysts in most cases rise up into the abdomen,
and are connected with the uterus by means of a pedicle, which facil-

itates their removal. In some cases, however,—and we have seen that

this applies particularly to the papillary variety,—the development
takes place downward, so that the cyst is situated between the layers

of the broad ligament, more or less close up to the uterus, and lias no
pedicle.

The pedicle of ovarian cysts varies much in size and composition.

It may be long or short, thick or thin, broad or narrow. It contains

always the ligament of the ovary and part of the broad ligament, and,

as the tumor grows, the Fallopian tube is drawn in, so as to form part

of it. The tube, as a rule, is both elongated and thickened. The
arteries may become as thick as the radial, and the veins as a finger.

Besides there are lymphatics, nerves, smooth muscle-fibres, and con-

nective tissue, all forming a bundle covered by a peritoneal sheath.

Torsion of Pedicle.—The longer and thinner the pedicle is, the

more easily it may become twisted, the tumor rotating around its

perpendicular axis. Such rotation can only occur, if there are no
adhesions, and the tumor is of moderate size. It is probably due to

the peristaltic movement of the intestine, the difiPerences in the state

of emptiness and fulness of intestine and bladder, the irregular

development of secondary cysts, by which the centre of gravity

changes, and to the movements of the patients. It is often caused by

the development of the pregnant uterus. It is much more frequent

with dermoid than otiier ovarian cysts.

Sudden twisting of the pedicle leads to gangrene and fatal peri-

tonitis. If it develops slowly, it causes edema and hyperemia of the
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wall, hemorrhage into the wall and the cystic cavity, or suppuration.

The cyst-wall is dark red—nearly l)lack. If the torsion continues,

the whole pedicle may be severed ; but in the meantime, as a rule,

adhesions form with other organs, from which the tumor henceforth

derives its nourishment. Even the uterus has been found as part of

the severed mass. Large cysts have also been found lying loose in

the abdominal cavity, without any kind of attachment.*

The rotation of the tumor and twisting of the pedicle may involve

the intestine, and cause its occlusion. On the other hand, the twist-

ing may effect a cure of the cyst by causing atrophy, fatty degenera-

tion, and calcification of the diminished tumor.

Adhesions.—As long as the ovarian cyst is covered by its columnar
epithelium, it slides freely over the surfaces with which it comes in con-

tact; but, when the epithelium is rubbed off or covered by inflannna-

tory exudation, adhesions to the surroundings, sucii as the bladder, the

uterus, the intestine, the omentum, the liver, the abdominal wall, etc.,

are easily formed. These adhesions may be like long cords, which
are easily torn or divided between two ligatures ; or extend over a

large surface, when they may place ct)nsiderable difficulties in the

way of the removal of the tumors. By extending downwaril between

tiie layers of the broad ligament and into its base, tlie tumor may be-

come adherent to tlie ureter and the large blood-vessels of the pelvis.

A.scite.i.—An accunmlation of ascitic fluid in the ])eritoueal cavity

sometimes accompanies an ovarian cyst, esj)ecially the proliferating

papillary varicity. The fiuid may be mixed witli blood, whicii is a

sign of a deteriorated constitution.

Fusion.—When an ovarian tumor develops in each ovary, the two
may become adherent to eacii other in the abdomen ; the common par-

tition may be absorbed, and the two form one tumor with this ])eculi-

arity that it has two pedicles, one attaciied to each cornu of the uterus.

IntraUf/amentoas and hxfraperi(onr((( Jh'vchjiincnf.—Wa have seen

that while most ovarian cysts have a pedicle, some are sessile. They
develop downward betw(;en the layers of the broad ligament, and
may extend far away from their base outside of the peritoneum,

going in between the uterus and rectum or the uterus and bladder,

and reaching tlu; ciocum, colon ascendens, and even the kidney.

All kinds of ovarian cysts are liable to become rdfoperUonctd in

this way, but this development is found most fretpiently in j)aj)illary

proliferating cysts.

Jlcinorrhftf/c.—At times more or less c()nsiderai)le amounts of

blood may be poured into the (ystic fluid, with which it mixes,

and to which it imparts a dark red or l)rown color. This hemoj--

rhage may come frotn erosion of vessels in the partitions wliieli aie

being absorbed, from ulceration of the wall, or torsion of the ixdiele.

' I. L. SioiK', Wasliiiifrton, I). ('., Mi<ir(int 'I'liiiinr, \>\i. S mikI I(>.
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Suppuraiio7i.—The wall of a cyst may become inflamed, and the

conteDts changed to pus. This grave accident may he due to torsion

of the pedicle, but is most frequently attributable to puncturing of
the cyst without sufficient antiseptic precautions. It may be caused
by puerperal infection or occur spontaneously. In the latter case

pyogenic bacilli are supposed to have worked their way in from the

outer world through the genital canal or the intestine.

Rupture.—An ovarian cyst may burst and jwur part of its con-

tents into the peritoneal cavity, where a bland fluid is al^sorbed and
eliminated, especially by the kidneys. Even thick colloid con-

tents of cysts, if not mixed with blood or pus, do not irritate the

peritoneum, although their absorption requires more time. But bloody,

purulent, or ichorous fluid, as well as the contents of dermoid cysts,

causes more or less violent peritonitis or death from shock.

The rupture into the peritoneal cavity may give rise to the for-

mation of a metastatic tumor of the peritoneum, of which more will

be said presently.

Rupture may also occur into the intestine, the stomach, the vagina,

the bladder, the Fallopian tube, or through the abdominal wall,

especially the umbilicus.

Under favorable circumstances the rupture may effect a cure of the

disease.

Evidence of rupture is found in 8 or 10 per cent, of all ovarioto-

mies. This accident may be due to a fall, a blow, a kick, or similar

violence. It may also be caused by torsion of the pedicle, by great

thinness and brittleness of the wall, by the development of unusu-

ally numerous secondary cysts or perforating papillomata, fatty de-

generation, or hemorrhage into the cyst.

Calcification and Ossification.—We have mentioned above (p. 609)

that frequently calcareous incrustations form hard plates in the cyst-

wall. This process may acquire such proportions that the whole

tumor is changed into a hard shell, in which even bone-corpuscles

may be found.

Cancerous Der/eneration.—We have seen above (p. 610) that the

proliferating glandular myxoid cystoma may become malignant. The
same is the case with dermoid cysts, and when once degeneration into

sarcoma or carcinoma has taken place, not only neighboring organs

may l)e involved, but metastatic deposits may form in remote ])arts

of the bwly. It has been found that 20 per cent, or more of all

ovarian tumors become cancerous.

Metastasis.—Pa])illomatous cysts have a tendency to cause the jiro-

duction of small yellow nodules on the peritoneum. After removal of

the tumor these may disapi)ear or become innocuous by becoming

calcified.

Glandular and dermoid cvsts are much less liable to form such
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metastases, except the glandular variety with gelatinous

—

i. e. semi-

solid—contents. When in consequence of rupture of the cyst before

or during operation part of the contents enters the peritoneal cavity,

it has in some rare cases given rise to the formation of large gelat-

inous masses covering tlie peritoneum ; which condition is called

pseudomyxoma of the peritoneum (Werth) or gelatinous disease of
the peritoneum (Pean).^

The gelatin is held in the meshes of fine membranes of connec-

tive tissue, which may be covered with endothelium or columnar epi-

thelium, and carry fine blood-vessels. In some cases this formation

may be explained as a transformed peritonitis, but in others it is cer-

tainly a growth of small solid particles of the tumor which go on
forming a tumor in the peritoneum similar to the one in the ovary,

from wiiicli they were broken loose at the time of the operation.

The Origin of Ovarian Cysts.—In speaking of the division of

ovarian cysts into different classes (p. 601) we have seen that one

class, the so-called dropsy of the Graafian follicles, is indisputably

formed by a pathological development of one or more of such folli-

cles. It is likewise sure that a corpus luteum may be converted

into a cyst. As a rule, the cysts of this origin remain small as a

hazelnut ; but they may attain the size of an adult's head.

As to the second class, the proliferating cysts, there reigns yet con-

siderable diversity of opinion in regard to their origin, and it is very
likely that it differs in different cases. Microscopical examination

has shown that both the glandular and the ])apillary variety may de-

velop from a Graafian follicle. Another source may be the germinal

epithelium, which in some ovaries, even of adults, forms pouches

extending into the stroma of the ovary, much like the columns of

epithelial cells giving rise to the j)rimordial ova and ])rimarv folli-

cles (p. 28). Even those tumors which have ciliated epithelium

may have this origin, as part of the ovary, probably by extension

from the tube, may have ciliated external epithelium instead of plain

columnar. Some claim that the papillary cystomas are developed

from remnants of the Wolffian body growing into the ovary from
the hilum ^

The source of the glandular variety is by some thought to be a de-

generation of the intima of the arteries in the ovary. C'olloid deposits

an; often fomid in the stroma, the Graafian follicles, or a corpus

lutcHim ; but there is no evidence that they are the starting-point of

proliferating cysts. We find, likewise, frequently small cysts without

epithelium in tlie ovaries, but it is iiidikely that formations of so'epi-

' A ca-se of tlic kind is dcsrribed on p. 40 of my Dinfjnoxin.

' In n't^ani to tlie liisiot;enosi'< of the papillary cystomata of the ovary a pood
BvnopsiH of known facts and valuable new observations are found in articles by .T.

Whitridge Williams in .Julmx Iliipkinn IIoHpikd Bulletin, No. 18, December, ls;)I,and

Reiwrl in Palholwjy, U., Baltimore, 1892.
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thelial a character as proliferating cystomas originate in them. It is

not })roved that connective tissue can he transfornietl into epithelium,

and it is, therefore, unlikely that proliferating cystomas can develop
from the stroma of the ovary.

As to the origin of dermoid cysts, the generally accepted theory is

that of invaffination. The ovary is developed from the axis-cord, in

which it is impossible to distinguish the individual blastodermic layers.

In the collection of mesoblastic cells destined to form the ovary may be

included cells belonging to the epiblast, to the hypoblast or to other

parts of the mesoblast than those required for the ovary. This hap-
pens most commonly with the epiblastic cells, which form epidermis,

teeth, nails, hair, the cutaneous glands, and the central nervous sys-

tem ; more rarely with the mesoblastic cells, forming bone, cartilage,

and muscle-tissue; and least frequently with the liypoblastic cells,

whose role it is to form the epithelium of the intestine and the glands

connected with it.

When not only extraneous tissue, but more or less perfectly formed
organs are found in a dermoid cyst, it is, however, a question if this

must not rather be looked upon as a case of foetus in fostu ; that is,

two fetuses, one of which has hardly developed and is included in

the other.

Etiology.—Little (^r nothing is known about the circumstances that

cause the development of ovarian cysts. They are met with at all

ages. Simple cysts have been found in the ovaries of fetuses. In
young children even multilocular cystomas have been found in a small

number of cases, and Fig. 328 (}). 609) represents a congenital cystoma

of this kind. Before puberty the dermoid variety predominates.

Commonly ovarian cysts appear, however, during the period of

greatest sexual activity, between the ages of twenty and fifty years.

Single women are proportionately much more liable to the disease

than married, the reason for which may be sought in the physiolog-

ical rest which the ovaries enjoy during pregnancy and lactation.

Sometimes several members of one family are affected, which points

to a hereditary disposition.

Some think chronic oophoritis is the cause; others have taken

chlorosis to l^e a factor in the production of ovarian cysts : the

monthly congestion in these patients is insufficient to cause a men-
strual discharge, but strong enough to produce hypertrophy of the

walls of the follicle, and thus start the dev^elopment of a cyst.

Symptoms.—If the tumor can rise freely into the abdominal cav-

ity, it may pass unnoticed until it is large enough to give the patient

the ap})earance of being in a state of advanced ]>regnancy. But, as

a rule, it gives rise before that to diverse abnormalities.

Quite commonly she com])lains of pain in one or both sides of the

pelvis or the sacral region. In some patients each menstruation is
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accompanied by pain, fever, and increase in size of the tumor, \vhich

symptoms are doubtless due to congestion. Sometimes the pain occurs

regularly about a week after menstruation as a kind of intermenstrual

pain (p. 429).

As a rule, the patient has an abnormal sensation in walking, sitting

down, or rising. Often siie complains of cold feet, probably due to

an imperfect circulation.

In the beginning there are no menstrual disturbances ; but, when
the tumor becomes large, it is often accompanied by menorrhagia,

especially if it is intraligamentous ; and still later, wlien all ovarian

tissue has disappeared, menstruation often ceases altogether. On the

other hand, even after the menopause new hemorrhagic discharges

from the uterus may occur.

Even if menstruation takes place, and only one ovary is affected,

the patients are often sterile, which may be due to the diminished

number of ovules, a more difficult ovulation, inflammatory deposits,

tubal disease, the displacement of the uterus, or endometritis. On
the other hand, women with two large ovarian cysts may yet occa-

sionally become impregnated, but their pregnancy is often cut short

by abortion.

Like other abdominal tumors, and, on account of the enormous size

they sometimes attain, in a higiicr degree than most others, ovarian

tumors giv^e rise to a series of symptoms, all of which are referable

to i)ressure.

If the tumor is preventwl by intraligamentous development, adhe-

sions, or shortness of tiie pedicle from rising up into the abdominal
cjivity, symptoms of this class begin as soon as the tumor reaches the

size of a fetal iiead. If, on the other hand, it leaves the pelvis, they

come muclj later. Pressure on the bladder causes frequent micturi-

tion ; that on the rectum, constipation. Moderate compression of the

ureters leads to a scanty excretion of urine. If one of them becomes
closed, the urine accumidates above the stricture and in the ])elvis of

the corr('spou<ling kidney, causing hydronephrosis and uremia ; but
sometimes the organism adapts itself" to tlie new relations, and secre-

tion eeases in the ('orresj)onding kidney, the pressure from below
being greater than that in the interior of the kidnev.' l*ressure on
the hemorrhoidal veins or on the trunks to which they carry the

blood—the internal iliac and the superior mesenteric—is conducive to

th<! formation of hemorrhoids. The pressure on the internal iliac;

veins and tlx- vena cava infei'ior may become so great that these chan-
nels |)ractieally become impcMvious. Under such circumstances tlu;

blood finds an outlet through the (le(!j> and the snj)erlicial epiii;astric

veins, the roots of which anastomose with those of the internal mam-
'.I. W. Hov<^(', " rrctoro-iirctrral Anastomosis," Ann. o/'-S'i/cr/., Jan., ]S!)7, reprint,

p. 2'), rfferring to .James, PliijMnloijirdl (uul ('liitiml Study, Kdinlmrgli, 1888, p. 4'J.
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mary vein ; but, as a result of the increase of tlie blood carried, the

veins on the lower part of the abdomen become much enlarged.

The uterus is pushed over to the opposite side by a lateral cyst.

If both ovaries are cystic, they push the uterus forward. In the begin-

ning the uterus lies, as a rule, in front of the ovarian cyst, but later

behind it. The pressure may become so great that it becomes pro-

lapsed.

Pressure on the stomach is accompanied by nausea, vomiting, and
anorexia. The liver may become flattened, and in rare cases jaundice

appears as a sign of compression of this organ or the excretory ducts

destined to convey the bile to the intestine. Tlie apex of the heart

may be pressed outward and upward, so that the whole organ occu-

pies a more horizontal position.

Even the substance of the heart is apt to undergo fatty degener-

ation or brown induration, which may become a cause of sudden

death. The compression of the lungs gives rise to rapid and super-

ficial respiration. In rare cases a serous exudation takes place into the

cavity of the pleura. Even the lower ribs and the ensiform process

may be turned outward.

Interference with the free circulation in the femoral and ex-

ternal iliac veins causes varicosities and edema of the legs and labia

majora, which are still more increased, when the stagnation results in

the formation of a thrombus in those large venous trunks. Rarely

neuralgia appears in the legs in consequence of pressure on the sacral

plexus or the large trunks innervating the lower extremities. Some-
times a certain variability is observed in the pressure-symptoms.

They increase during congestion of the tumor and diminish in conse-

quence of profuse menstruation, diarrhea, and abundant diuresis.

In some cases a blowing sound may be heard with the stethoscope

on the abdomen, like the uterine souffle of pregnancy. It is probably

due to compression of the large blood-vessels of the pelvis. Tlie

abdominal wall becomes thin, the umbilicus protrudes, and the skin is

the seat of strife, due to rupture of the corium. This tension of the

skin may be accom])anied by painful burning and exasperating itch-

ing, which disturb the sleep of the patient.

A symptom that often is the first to bring the patient to the phy-

sician is the increase in size of the abdomen. Sometimes she can

distinctly tell that the swelling has begun in one iliac fossa ; and, per-

haps, we can yet feel it there ourselves ; but when the tumor grows

large, it becomes central and fills the abdomen. The rapidity with

which it grows varies much. The glandular variety grows fastest of

all, and becomes largest ; the papillary grows more slowly, and does

not acquire such large proportions; the paucilocular dropsy of the

Graafian follicles and a monooystic dermoid cyst develop most slowly

and remain smallest of all.
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The larger the tumor becomes, the more the patient leans backward
in order to move the center of gravity into a more favorable position,

just as a pregnant woman does. When the growth becomes too heavy

and unwieldy, she cannot walk at all. She cannot even lie on her back,

but only on the side, and can only turn with the assistance of others.

In the beginning the general health is good, but soon the patient

begins to lose flesh and strength. Digestion, respiration, circulation,

innervation, all suffer. Sleep is often disturbed. Pain, anxiety, and
loss of adipose tissue give her face a pe<;uliar expression, the so-called

fades ovariana (Fig. 347), characterized by pinched features and deep-

ening furrows.

Fk;. 347.

Facies ovariunii iSpuiicur Wells).

In rare cases the breasts may undergo a development similar to

that of pregnancy. Sometimes aphthous stomatitis develops toward
the end.

As a rule, the disease ends fatally, and many are the ways in which
death is incurr(Kl. It may be due to lack of nutrition, dysj>n(pa,

hydrothorax, pleurisy, puiiunonia, insomnia, exhaustion, hoart-dis-

ea.se, hydronephrosis, nephritis, uremia, hemorrhag(! into the cy.'^t,

inflammation and suppuration of the cy.st, rupture into the jK'ritoneal

cavity, twisting of the pedicle, acute or ciironic peritonitis, cancerous

degeneration, etc.

iJy pliysical examination the presence of a tuinor is made out. If

the patient is nervous and contracts her abdominal muscles, it may 1)0

nec'cssju'v to anesthetize her (p. KJo), and certain details in regard to

the j)edicle can only be ascertained in tiiis condition.
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A complete examination is to be made both of the pelvis and the

abdomen (pp. 141, 160, cf .srry.)-

By bimanual examination (p. 143) we may find the womb dis-

plaetxl, as described above in .^peaking of pressure, or we may find

the vagina elongated by being pulled up by tiie tumor aud ending as

a funnel-shaped canal, the vaginal portion of the uterus having dis-

appeared. If the tumor is confined to the pelvis, we will feel it as

a globular elastic mass to one side of or behind the uterus. As a

rule, the tension of the cyst is too great to allow fluctuation to be

felt.

Even when the tumor is developed in the broad ligament, close up
to the edge of the uterus, a shallow furrow between the two indicates

the line of demarkation. In cases of large tumors part of the cyst

may be felt in the pelvis.

The independence of the uterus is also made out by introducing a

sound and moving the uterus. The cavity of the uterus is often

somewhat deeper than normal. Often a larger part of the tumor
may be felt through the rectum than through the vagina. Some-
times external papillomata may be felt through the rectum or the

vaginal roof.

If the tumor extends into the abdomen, we notice by ins})ection

that the abdomen is more prominent than usual. By palpation we
feel the resistance offered by the tumor, judge of the mobility or im-

mobility of the same, and in most cases feel fluctuation. "We fold the

abdominal wall in front of the tumor, and move it in diiferent direc-

tions, and move the tumor from side to side and up aud down. In
order to feel the pedicle, one assistant pulls the uterus down with a

volsella, another lifts the tumor, and the surgeon tries to feel the hard

string extending from one to the other.

In palpating an ovarian tumor we sometimes hear and feel a super-

ficial crepitation, which is explained in different ways. I believe it to

originate in fresh adhesions between the tumor and the abdominal

wall, as I have noticed almost identically the same sensation in peel-

ing off the membranes from the inside of the uterus in performing

Cesarean section.

Percussion elicits a dull sound over the tumor, surrounded on

both sides and above by an area of tympanitic resonance due to the

intestine.

Auscultation permits us sometimes to hear a blowing sound in

enlarged and partially compressed blood-vessels.

The following measures should be taken with a tape measure :

the circumference at the level of the umbilicus and at the most prom-
inent point, if that measure differs from the firet ; the distance from

the symphysis to the umbilicus and from the umbilicus to the ensi-

form process, and to both anterior superior spines of the ilium. In
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tumors of moderate size the distance from the symphysis to the

umbilicus is longer thau from the latter to the ensiform process, and
the distance from the umbilicus to the anterior superior spine of the

ilium is greater on that side where the tumor is situated. In very

large tumors these differences disappear.

In the course of the development of ovarian cysts some accidents

may occur, the clinical asp^ts of which would require special

attention—namely, hemorrhage, inflammation, suppuration, twisting

of the pedicle, ru])ture, ascites, peritonitis, and intestinal obstruction.

Hemorrhage.—Small amounts of blood are frequently mixed with

the cystic fluid without giving rise to any symptoms, but if the intra-

cystic bleeding is considerable, it may even jeopardize the patient's

life. This occurrence is marked by a sudden increase in the size of tiie

tumor, a weak ])ulse, dyspnoea, fainting, pallor, and a cold, clammy
skin. While a moderate bleeding may, perhaps, be arrested by means
of an ice-bag placed on the abdomen, signs of serious internal hemor-
rhage call for immediate ovariotomy.

Inflammation and Suppuration.—The cyst may become inflamed,

Avhich is accomjianied by fever, pain, and tenderness of the tumor.

If the inflammation passes into suppuration, the patient is seized with

more or leas regularly recurring rigors, followed by profuse perspira-

tion and high temperature. Simple inflammation is treated success-

fully with ice-bags, while suppuration is an indication for immediate
removal of the cyst.

Torsion of the Pedicle.—If torsion takes place very slowly, it may
develop without appreciable symptoms, except a gradual diminution

of the tumor, but if it (wcui'S suddenly, it is accompanied by rapid

enlargeuient of the cyst, pain, tenderness, incessant vomiting, the

vomit soon becoming green in color, and acceleration of the pulse.

The torsion may l)e temporary. AVith its cessation the symjitoms

stop. If it continues, it may lead to ascites, internal hemorrhage,

rupture of the cyst, suppuration, peritonitis, or gangrene of the

tumor. But it may also Ibllow a more chronic course, and end the

j)atient's life by slow infection and marasmus. If the diagnosis of

torsion of the pedicle can be made, ovariotomy should be performed

at once. Hy means of artificial prolapse of the uterus (p. 145) the

torsion may be directly felt.

Rupture of f/ir ()ixt.—Kupture into the peritoneal cavity of small

cysts w'ith serous contents need not produce any sym|)toms. If the

cyst is large and the contents watery, the fluid is soon absorbed and
disposed of by increased diuresis and pei-spiration. Colloid fluid may
remain for months in the peritoneal ("avity.

The ruj)ture of a cyst with bhuMly contents may be followed by
the development of a retro-uterine luimatocele.

If pus or other irritant fluid is poured into the peritoneal cavity,
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it sets up general peritonitis. Smaller amounts .of fluid may, how-
ever, only cause local j)eritonitis and adhesions.

If a large cyst ruptures into the peritoneal cavity, the patient has

a sensation of something giving way, is seized with sudden severe

pain and faintness. The surgeon can feel the fluid move freely in the

peritoneal cavity. In rare cases a new large tumor may form in the

peritoneal cavity (p. 620).

In some cases rupture occurs repeatedly, each time accompanied
by temporary diminution of the cyst and symptoms of peritonitis.

The effects of rupture being so very different, the appropriate

treatment must be decided on in each case according to circumstances.

If the symptoms are at all alarming, ovariotomy should be per-

formed at once.

The rupture into the stomach is marked by vomiting of cystic fluid.

That into the intestine is evidenced by evacuation of the fluid through

the anus, and diarrhoea. When rupture takes place into the bladder,

cystic fluid, hairs, and teeth may be evacuated with the urine. If

the cyst ruptures into the vagina, the contents are evacuated through

the vulva.

The evacuation through a hollow organ or through the skin, like

that into the peritoneal cavity, may be intermittent. If the com-
munication has taken place with the intestine, no infection need take

place, the opening being small and valvular, or being kept temporarily

closed by the inside of the cyst-wall applying itself against it.

The rupture through a hollow organ may effect a spontaneous cure.

It is, therefore, wise to await developments before undertaking any
dangerous operation.

Ascites.—Serous fluid may accumulate in the peritoneal cavity,

outside of the tumor, in consequence of chronic peritonitis, torsion

of tlie pedicle, rupture of the cyst, hydronephrosis, and, perhaps,

pressure on the vena porta. Papillary cystomas are particularly apt

to be surrounded by ascitic fluid.

A moderate amount of such fluid may be looked upon as bene-

ficial, as it prevents the formation of adhesions, and, therefore, fiicili-

tates the removal of the tumor. A large collection increases, of

course, the gravity of all the pressure-symptoms.

Peritonitis.—Local or general peritonitis, characterized by the

usual symptoms,—fever, vomiting, pain in the abdomen, great tender-

ness, exudation, and tympanites,—is a very common accompaniment

of ovarian cysts. It may be caused by friction, torsion of the jiedi-

cle, or rupture of the cyst. It leads to the formation of adhesions

which render the removal of the cyst more difficult or impossible.

As a rule, its occurrence should, therefore, be met by immediate

ovariotomy.

Intestinal Obstruction.—As the result of pressure of a large tumor
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on the intestine, or the formation of adhesive bands, or the torsion

of the pedicle, involving the intestine in its convolutions, the latter

may become impervious—an accident characterized by the usual

symptoms, constipation, gaseous distention, pain, and vomiting,

which finally becomes stercoraceous. This grave condition calls for

immediate ovariotomy.

Explorative Puncture.—The j)ractice of withdrawing some fluid

from the tumor by thrusting the needle of an aspirator through the ab-

dominal wall, which in most cases gave valuable information about

the nature of the tumor, has practically been abandoned. The reasons

of this change are that a blood-vessel might be wounded ; or cystic

fluid find its way into the peritoneal cavity, and cause peritonitis or

metastases, especially in case of a papillary cystoma; or suppuration

be brought on in the cyst, which, however, can be avoided by using

an aseptic syringe and disinfecting the skin ; or adhesion be caused

between the cyst and the wall. I believe, however, that the chief

explanation is to be found in the development of abdominal surgery :

while twenty-five years ago most surgeons avoided operating on
other tumors than ovarian cysts, they are now prepared to attack

whatever they may find after opening the abdomen.
Aspiration through the vagina is yet frequently used in different

pelvic disorders, and thus familiarity Avith the fluid of ovarian cysts

is still of importance, both for diagnostic and curative purposes.

Diagnostic Value of the Examination of the Fluid.—By studying

the physical, chemical, and microscopical characters of the fluid, it is

almost always })oasible to diagnosticate ovarian cysts from others.

Myxoid ovarian fluid has in most cases a certain appearance by
which it can be recognizetl at once simply by looking at it.

Viscidity is the most important j^hysical character when present,

but it may exceptionally be wanting in ovarian and present in non-
ovarian fluid.

No chemical pnxluct peculiar to ovarian cysts has been found.

As a rule, the fluid of an ovarian cyst does not coagulate sj)onta-

neously, and, wiien it does, the coagulation takes place slowly. As-
citic fluid, as a rule, (•(xigulates spontaneously and slowly, forming a

small coaguluin. The fluid of uterine fibrcnysts sometimes coagu-

lates, and then immediately after being evacuated and oi maMr.
Ovarian fluid, as a rule, coagulates to a great extent or entirely by

heat. That of the cysts of the broad ligament docs not coagulate

by heat, unless an acid is added.

There is nt) pathognomonic morj)hologic'al (liemcnt in ovarian fluid.

The most important <!lenu'nt in regard to diagnosis is cohunnar ('|)i-

thelial cells se(;n in sich; view. Their pn'scuce cxchidcs all other

tumors than those of tlie ovary, the Fallopian tube, and the broad

ligament (perhaps with the exception of the rare jiancreas-cysts).
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Although the small granular bodies described above, and repre-

sented in Fig. 338, may be found in \-ery different fluids, the pres-

ence of many of them in an abdominal cyst is a strong presumption

in favor of its ovarian origin.

If a cystic fluid contains hair or epidermis-cells or is composed of

fluid fat, it comes from a dermoid cyst ; but we can only conclude

that it is ovarian, if besides it contains the just-mentioned form-
elements.

A fluid as clear as spring-water and containing very few histolog-

ical elements may be found in ovarian cysts, both in true monocysts
(hydrops follieuli) and in multilocular cysts with ciliated epithelium.

Both ovarian cysts and cysts of the broad ligament may have
serous or colloid contents, but the latter is common in ovarian cysts,

rare in extra-ovarian, while a watery fluid is common in extra-ovarian,

rare in ovarian cysts.

Besides the information gained by the examination of the abstracted

fluid, explorative puncture offers the advantage that many relations

of a cyst, which were masked as long as it was full, may be felt after

it is emptied. As to the modus operandi, see p. 169.

Explorative Incision.—If the symptoms and signs of an abdominal
tumor yet leave the surgeon in doubt as to its being ovarian or as to

the possibility of its removal, resort should be had to explorative

laparotomy (p. 170).

Differential Diagnosis.—The diagnosis of abdominal tumors is

often so difficult, and so many mistakes have been made, that an

operator before coming to a final conclusion, and especially before

beginning an operation, should bear in mind the mistakes that have

been recorded and the means of avoiding them.

It is convenient to consider separately the diagnosis as long as the

tumor is confined to the pelvis, and when it has become abdominal.

A. Pelvic Tumor.

An ovarian tumor in the pelvis should be differentiated from 1,

cellulitis; 2, peritonitis; 3, hydro- and pyosalpinx ; 4, a cyst of the

broad ligament ; 5, hematoma of the broad ligament ; 6, a retroflexed

gravid uterus ; 7, extra-uterine pregnancy ; 8, retro-uterine hemato-

cele ; 9, fibroid and fibrocystic tumor of uterus ; and 10, solid ovarian

tumors.

1. Cellulitis gives the history of inflammation, and as a probable

cause, labor or abortion. The swelling is hard unless an abscess has

formed, when it is softer than a cyst. It is iramo\Hible. The limits

are less distinct.

2. Peritonitis gives a history of inflammation, and is generally

caused by the use of the sound, some operation performed on the
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utenis, or gonorrheal infection. It is often combined with endo-

metritis and salpingitis. The swelling is immovable. The fluid is

serous, never viscid or ropy, and does not contain columnar epithelial

cells.

3. Hydro- and Pyosalpinx are usually bilateral, and form long

sausage-shaped tumors.

4. Cysts of the broad ligament have very distinct fluctuation, are

less tender, and contain, as a rule, a fluid that is thin, colorless, and
does not coagulate by heat before the addition of an acid.

5. Hematoma of the broad ligament appears suddenly, is accom-
panied by pallor and fainting, and is soon reabsorbed.

6. The retrofiexed gravid uterus is accompanied by signs of preg-

nancy, and often constipation and retention of urine. The luass in

Douglas's })ouch is continuous with the cervix, and can often be

replaced.

7. Extra- uterine pregnancy gives the signs of pregnancy. A
tumor is felt either independent of the uterus or attached to it.

The patient has attacks of sudden, violent ])clvic j)ain. Sometimes
there is a bloody discharge from the uterus containing decidual

shreds.

8. Retro-uterine hematocele gives a history of sudden abdominal
pain at a menstrual period or of menorrhagia, followed by inflamma-

tion. The tumor, at first very soft, soon becomes hard.

9. Fibroids of the ideriis are hard, situated in tlie uterus or inti-

mately connected with it. The uterus has an irregular shape. Hard
nfjdules are often felt.

Fibrocjidic tumors may be fluctuating, but form one mass with the

uterus, and hard nodular masses are likely to l)e felt.

10. Solid ovarian tumors are much rarer than (ysts, are hard, often

nodular, frequently accompanied by ascites, the fluid of which may, if

the tumor is cancerous, contiiin large round or pear-siiaped cells,

isolated or in groups, and with single large nuclei.

B. Abdominal Tumor.

W the ovarian tumor \ni^ risen into the abdominal cavity, it should

be differentiated from the foUowing swellings : 1, pregnancv (normal,

with excess of li<|Uor amnii, with dead child, or extra-uterine) ; 2, hy-

datiform mole; '.], hematometra, hydrometra or physometra ; 1, fibroid

or fibrocvstic tumor of the uterus; 5, ascites ; (>, hematocele; 7, encysted

p<.'ritonitie exudation ; 8, tuberculosis of the j)eritoneum ;
il, cancer of

the peritoneiuii ; 10, a (yst of the I)road ligament ; 1 1, an omental cyst

or solid tumor; 12, hydronephrosis ; l.'}, a renal cyst ; 14, a floating

kidney; lo, a hyilatid ; IG, a liver-cyst; 17, a floating liver; 18,

a pancre;ts-(yst ; 19, a (yst or solid tumor of the spleen; 20, a <yst
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of the mesentery ; 21, a cyst of the abdominal wall ; 22, a solid tumor
or swelling of the abdominal wall ; 23, hydrosalpinx ; 24, spina
bifida ; 25, dilatation of the stomach ; 2G, a distended bladder ; 27,
impacted feces; 28, tympanites; and 29, a phantom tumor.

1. Pregnaney is characterized by numerous signs, especially the fetal

heart-sound, fetal movements to be heard and felt, parts of the fetus

to be felt by vaginal or abdominal examination, ballottement, purple
color of the vagina, and softening of the cervix and lower uterine

segment. The tumor forms one mass with the cervix and is con-
tractile.

In hydramnion the fetal heart-sounds may be inaudible and the

fetal parts may be difficult to feel, but we have the history and other

signs of pregnancy, unusual distention of the lower uterine segment,
and sometimes an open cervix, allowing the examiner to place the

finger right on the ovum.
Amniotic fluid diffei-s from all others by containing large flat cells

filled with fat, and free masses of fat.

If the child is dead, we have, of course, no fetal sounds or move-
ments; but the history and other signs of pregnancy remain, and the

fetus can be felt.

Extra-uterine prer/nanry rarely advances so far as to form a large

abdominal tumor. We have the history and the signs, not only of

pregnancy, but of ectopic gestation (p. 631), and the fetus is even felt

more easily than in intra-uterine pregnancy.

2. A hydatiform mole may be very like an ovarian cyst, but it

differs from it by the condition of the cervix during pregnancy, the

contractility of the uterus, and the discharge of a bloody fluid con-

taining ddbris of the vesicles of the chorion.

3. Hematometra , hydrometra and physometra (p. 441) are all sit-

uated in the uterus, follow atresia of the genital canal, give rise to

menstrual molimina, and do not affect the constitution.

4. Sessile fibroids are hard, nodular, and situated in the wall of the

uterus. Pediculated fibroids may be much like an ovarian cyst, but

are harder.

Fibrocystic tumors of the uterus may be so like multilocular, colloid,

sessile ovarian cysts tiiat the most experienced gynecologists may be

deceived in differentiating them. The points to keej) in mind are that

fibrocysts are i-are, that they usually appear in persons over thirty

years of age, that the uterine cavity commonly is considerably enlarged,

that the tumor, as a rule, forms one mass with the uterus, that its

consistency is harder, that hard masses are often felt in the upper part

of the tumor, that the patient often suffers from profuse menorrhagia,

that the development is slow, and that the constitution suffers less.

If the fluid coagulates spontaneoHsly, rapidly, and in toto, it is proof

that the tumor is a fibrocyst.
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5. Ascites.—The abdomen appeal's flat, and no tumor is felt. The
fluctuation is very marked. The percussion is tympanitic on the part

of the abdomen turned upward, and dull in the dependent parts in

whatever position we place the patient. In Fig. 348 the shaded

Fig. 348.

Percussion-sound in Ascites to the left and in Ovarian Cyst to the right when the patient
lies on her back (Si>encer Weils).

parts mark the dull percuasion. The fluid is not viscid, forms a small

coagulum by exposure to the air, and contains flat endothelial cells and
lymph-corpusclos with ameboid movements. As a rule, the condition

is found to be due to diseases of the liver, heart or kidneys.

If the ascitic collection is so enormous as to distend the ^hole
abdomen, it may, however, be impossible to elicit the above-described

signs ; but then such a mass of fluid may accumulate in the course

of a few months in ascites, while an ovarian cyst takes years to gi-ow

to such enormous proportions. The uterus is easily movable in ascites,

immovable in cases of very large cysts.

6. Hematocele (see al)ove under Pelvic Tumor).
7. Encysted peritonitic ej-udatioii gives a history of inflammation.

The fluid is serous, like that in a.scites.

8. Tiiberculnsis of the peritoneum is accom])anied by free fluid, and
often i)y a tumor formed by agghitinated intestinal knuckles and
omentum, that may be hard to diflcrentiate from an ovarian (yst.

These pseudotinnors, iiowev<!r, are much more common in young
women than later in life, and grow much more rapidly than ovarian

cysts. Sometimes the c<>ntral part of the abdominal wall is the seat of

a red blush and edema. The fluid is straw-colored, and coagulates, at

least partially, by exposure to the air. Th(! presence of tubercles in

the lungs, j)letirisy, great tenderness, on pressure, of the intestines, and
a rise in tempeniture in the evening, also go far io establish the diagno-
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sis of tuberculosis of the peritoneum ; and as laparotomy has proved a
cure for this diseiLse, no harm is done, if a mistake should be made.^

9. Cancer of the peritoncioii is accompanied by rapid cachexia.

The fluid often contains characteristic cells (p. 540). Large, hard,

irregular masses can be felt in the abdominal cavity.

10. Cysts of the broad ligament are much rarer than ovarian cysts,

seldom larger than an adult's head, immovable, and dip deep into the

pelvis, where they are situated close up to the uterus. As a rule,

they develop slowly. Tlie fluid is as described above under Pelvic

Tumor. AVhen evacuated, the tumor is slow to refill.

11. Omental cysts are situated higher up in the abdomen, and have
no connection with the pelvic organs. The fluid is serous like that

of ascites.

' There may also be a solid tumor of the omentum, especially a carci-

nomatous tumor.

12. Hydronephrosis lies behind the intestine, and occupies a more
lateral position. There is a history of urinary trouble. The fluid may
contain columnar epithelial cells and a large amount of urea, but

these features are very unreliable, and even deceptive. Perhaps it

may be reached by means of catheterization of the ureter (p. 165).

13. Renal cysts are rare. There is a tympanitic percussion-sound,

because the intestine lies in front of it. There is a history of urinary

trouble. Tliese cysts develop from above downward. Sometimes the

peculiar shape of the kidney can be recognized. The fluid con-

tains much urea.

14. A floating kidney or one fastened in the iliac fossa has also

been mistaken for an ovarian cyst. In this case the characteristic

shape is still better preserved than when the organ is the seat of cystic

degeneration.

15. A hydatid of the liver develops downward from the right hypo-

chondrium, and can be felt to be continuous with tiie liver. The dull

percussion-sound extends uninterruptedly to the liver region. Some-
times hydatid vibration can be felt. The fluid is clear as spring-

Avater, does not coagulate by heat, and may contain booklets of echi-

nococci or shreds of cuticula, the parallel striation of which is pathog-

nomonic. In its chemical composition enter succinic acid, leucin,

grape-sugar, and inosite, but never paralbumin. [Hydatids of the

Pelvis will be described in Part vii.. Chap. ix).

16. Liver-cysts, other than hydatid cysts, are exceedingly rare.

They develop from the right hypochondrium. The fluid may con-

tain bile or liver-cells, and does not contain the bodies usually found

in ovarian tumors.

17. A flocding liver is recognized by its shape, the clear percussion

' Encysted tubercular peritonitis has been lucidly discussed by W. T. Howard of

Baltimore in T?-«7is. Amer. Gyn. Soc, LS85, vol. x. pp. 41-62.
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in the liver region, and the possibility of replacing the liver in its

normal position.

18. Pancreas-cysts are rare and develop downward. The fluid is

acid and contains small nuclei and peculiar thready bodies.^

19. Cysts of the spleen are very rare, develop from the left hypo-

chondrium, and the fluid is rich in leucocytes.

Solid splenic tumors retain the peculiar shape of the spleen, and are

harder.

All tumors coming from above leave for a time a resonant space

above the symphysis. The production of gas in the stomach and in-

jection of water into the intestine drive a tumor in the direction

from ^vhich it has started (p. 160).

20. Cysts of the mesentery are very rare. Perhaps both ovaries can

be felt. The tumor is sometimes freely movable in an upward direc-

tion. A kind of pedicle formed by the mesentery may extend to it

from above. The fluid is serous, without epithelial cells.

21. CysU of the abdominal wall have no connection with the uterus.

The fluid is serous, and does not contain cellular elements.

Cysts of the urachiis contain flat epithelial cells.

22. ^1 solid tumor of the abdominal wall, especially a fibroma of

the transversalis fascia with partial cystic degeneration, has been
taken for an ovarian cyst.' The lack of menstrual disturbance and
of pain may give rise to a doubt, which may be cleared by examina-
tion under ether.

A thick layer of subcutaneous adipose tissue has given rise to the

same mistake, but it may be raised between the fingei-s, and on deep
percussion we get a clear sound.

Edema of tiie anterior wall is characterized by the pitting left by
pressure.

23. Hydrosalpinx very seldom forms a large tumor (p. 575), It

is, as a rule, bilateral, always monocystic, and not very tender. The
fluid is serous, and does not contain tiie IkkIjcs coinmoiilv found in

ovarian tumoi-s. The presence of ciliated columnar epithelial cells

does not decide the (piestion (p. 614).

24. Spina bifida very rarely forms a tumor in the jx'lvis and abdo-
men, but in one case it contained some three (piarts of fluid.^ This is

watery, colorless, limpid, without form-clcmciits, and contains only

traces of albumin. Alter evacuation of the fluid the fissure in the

sacrum through whieh the cyst entered the jKilvis may be felt.

25. I)ilat(dion nf the Sloinaeli.— liiei'edible as it mav seem, even a

dilated stomach has been iiii>t;il<en for mu ovarian cvst and operated

' f Jarrigiu's, DuKiwrnin, p. 8G.
' An intcrestinK case of tlio kiiiil was reported bv Kob. Weir, in the Med. Record,

Dec. :\, 1S.S7, xxxiii. TO.'i.

' Emmet, (hjnerdUxpj, 2cl ed. p. 791.
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on.' The chief points which are to be borne in mind in order to

avoid a similar mistake are the great variations in tiie size of the

tumor; the change in the distribution of the tympanitic and the dull

percussion-sound, according to the })resence of gas or food in the

stomach ; and the large quantities of food vomited at times, rep-

resenting nearly all that has been ingested for several days. Once
on the alert, the diagnosis can be made clear by the introduction of

an esophageal sound or the production of gas in the stomach (p. 160).

26. Distention of the Bladder.—A bladder may be overdistended

with urine although the patient urinates {ischuria paradoxa), and
may form a very large tumor in the abdomen.^ Before making his

examination the doctor should, therefore, introduce the catheter, and
empty the bladder.

27. Impaction of Feces.—A patient may likewise suffer from diar-

rhea, and still carry large masses of feces in her intestines, which
may be mistaken for tumors. Before a diagnosis is made, the bowels

should be emptied with aperient medicines and large irritating enemas

(p. 178).

28. Tympanites gives tympanitic percus.sion-sound.

29. A phantom tumor is a curious condition sometimes met with in

hysterical patients and in those affected with caries of the vertebrae.

Through a combination of adipose tissue in the wall and tetanic con-

traction of the abdominal muscles a protuberance is formed on the

abdomen, which even may give a somewhat dull percussion-sound.

The moment the patient is anesthetized the supposititious tumor sub-

sides and disappears, leaving an area yielding the normal tympanitic

sound of the intestine.

Large extraperitoneal ovarian cysts are particularly difficult to

diagnosticate. They have no pedicle.

Other signs, that, taken conjointly and not singly, may give rise

to a more or less strong suspicion of the existence of this kind of cyst,

are the following : 1, close adherence to the enlarged and laterally

displaced uterus ; 2, elongation of the bladder, as proved by the

introduction of a steel sound; 3, pressure on tlie rectum and bulging

out of the posterior vaginal cul-de-sac; 4, embarrassed defecation

and micturition; 5, spontaneous rupture of the cyst; 6, unusual ])ain

caused by the growing cyst; 7, tympanitic percussion-sound in front

of the tumor, like that found in renal tumors; 8, an unsynnnctrical

shape and pre])()nderating development in one side of the pelvis of a

firmly fixed cyst.^

Complications.—Ovarian cysts may be complicated by many dis-

eases, some of which may be directly referable to the pi'cssure

1 Reeves Jackson, Detroit Lancet, 1880 ; Cenlrnlblatt. fur Gyndk., 1880, vol. iv. p. 368.

^ I have myself withdrawn three quarts of urine from the bladder.
' Wm. Goodell, Amer. Syst. of Gynecol., vol. ii. p. 830.
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exercised by the tumor itself, while others are mere coincidences,

which, however, may have considerable influence on the prognosis

and treatment. Thus we would not perform ovariotomy, if the cyst

is accompanied by cancer of the uterus, unless the latter organ could be

extirpated at the same time—an addition to the operation which, of

course, would cast a deep shadow over the prognosis. In advanced

tuberculosis or any other serious chronic disease it may also be deemed
inadvisable to subject the patient to the risks of a capital operation,

which at best will fail to prolong her life.

The complication with pregnancy is of particular interest, since it

is not so very rare, and may influence the treatment very much. It

may occur even when both ovaries form large tumors, and so nmch
the more so when only one is affected. The diagnosis is made from

the history and the objective find, the presence of an ovarian tumor
having been known before the patient became pregnant, or being

made out in connection with the gravid uterus. When the pres-

ence of one child is ascertained, the investigation must next be di-

rected toward the second mass, with a view to decide whether the case

is simply one of twins or of uterogestation combined with a tumor
or of uterogestation combined with ectopic gestation.

The simultaneous pressure of a growing uterus and an ovarian cyst

will in most ca-es cause so much discomfort, or even be attended with

such danger, that interference is railed for. Three methods are then

at our dispostd : 1 , artificial abortion or premature labor ; 2, tapping

of the cyst ; or, 3, ovariotomy. If possible, we would wait till the

child is viable, and then induce premature labor. Tapping has given

excellent results, and there is no serious objection to it, if performed
by a man prepared to let ovariotomy follow if untoward se((uences

should develoj). Ovariotomy has been performed many times during
pregnancy. The dangers of the operation are very slightly increased,

but sometimes it is followed by abortion.

Prof/nosls.—A spontaneous cure of an ovarian cyst may take

place by means of slow torsion of the pedicle, followed by atrophv,

fatty degeneration, or calcification. Or it may be brought on bv
rupture of the (yst. The tumor may also shrivel uj) after one or

more tappings. It may also become stationary and stoj) growing.
But all these occurrences are so rare, that they must he left entirely

out of consideration when tiie question of treatment is raiscnl.

A patient may live twenty years witii an ovarian <yst, but in the

vast majority of ejisesa speedy death awaits the woman allected with such

a tumor. Of those having a |)roliferating cystoma, GO to 70 p<'i- cent.

die within thre*; years, and 1(3 per c(!nt. additional in the fourth year.

Treatment.—.Medical treatment is of no avail, and galvanopuncturo
is more dangerous than ovariotomy. Xo(>ggerath ' claims that a

' E. Noo^rpenith. (
'i-nlnilbl. j. Gyndk., 1890, vol. xiv., " Koport of Tenth Inter-

national ( onf^rcsH," {). 8G.
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weak faradic cuirent applied three times a week for from one-half to

one hour makes a glandular proliferating ovarian tumor of small or

medium size disappear in six to eight weeks, so that only small rem-
nants of it remain. He uses the secondary current, the negative

pole, covered with a sponge, in the vagina, the positive, in the shape

of a sponge-covered plate of the size of a hand, on the abdomen. As
the procedure is innocuous, it might be tried.

Two kinds of treatment only are generally recognized—namely,

tapping and ovariotomy ; and it may be stated from the beginning

that ovariotomy should be performed whenever it is practicable.

Tapjmig.

Tapping as a therapeutic measure is objectionable for several

reasons. It may cause hemorrhage, a danger which, however, is con-

siderably reduced by using a fine needle or trocar and canula con-

nected wnth an aspirator. It may cause suppuration of the cyst ; but

that may be entirely obviated by using a clean instrument, and
disinfecting the patient's skin and the operator's hands carefully.

Acrid fluid may find its way through the opening in the cyst into the

peritoneal cavity, and set uj) peritonitis. This may also, to a great ex-

tent, be prevented by emptying the opened cavity entirely ; but nobody
ought to tap without being prepared to have an ovariotomy follow in

case of supervening peritonitis. A malignant infection of the peri-

toneum may take place, if the tumor happens to be of the papillary

variety, and particles of the papillomatous growths are carried out into

the peritoneal cavity on withdrawing the instrument. As nearly all

ovarian cysts contain secondary cysts, these will, on removal of the

pressure from the emptied compartment, only develop so much the

faster. The tapping has to be repeated again and again, with ever

shorter intervals, thus constituting a serious drain on the strength of

the patient. The sudden evacuation of a large amount t)f fluid may
so change the shape of the tumor that a rotation is induced, accom-

panied by torsion of the pedicle (p. 618).

In spite of all real and imaginary dangers connected with tapping,

there are, however, circumstances under which it is perfectly proper

to have recourse to it

:

1. If a patient absolutely refuses to have ovariotomy performed,

tapping may yet offer relief, and sometimes even prolong her life.

2. We have seen above (]). 637) that during pregnancy tapping has

in many cases given excellent results as a palliative measure. If the

physician is first called during actual labor, and the cyst offers an

obstruction to its progress, tapping is in many instances preferable to

any other treatment.

3. The removal of very large tumors has been attended by sudden

death on account of anemia of the brain caused by the rush of blood
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Fir. 349.

^;;

to the abdominal organs at the cessation of the pressure exercised on
them by tlie tumor. Other vital organs, such as the heart, the lungs,

and tlie kidneys, may be so compressed by the cyst that they are not

in a condition to perform their functions properly. It

is, under such circumstances, a good plan to prepare

the system for the radical operation by the preliminary

slow evacuation of some of the fluid contained in the

cyst.

4. Tapping may be indicated by the presence of an

acute disease, such as pneumonia, bronchitis, typhoid

fever, smallpox, etc., which makes it desirable to re-

move pressure, but excludes the immediate perform-

ance of ovariotomy.

5. It is also indicated in advanced chronic disease-,

such as tuberculosis, Bright's disease, and cancer.

6. Finally, in the rare cases in which ovariotomy is

impossible.

Tapping may be performed through the abdominal
wall or through the posterior vault of the vagina. It

may be performed with a large trocar, such as that

u.sed for ascites, or by means of an a.spirator. The
former is more expeditious, and, if the fluid is thick, the

only available method ; the latter is considerably .safer.

If a large trocar is used, it is well to prevent the po.ssible

entrance of air by having a .soft-rubber tube attached to

it, the other end of which is kept under the surface

of .some fluid in the receptacle. The instrument repre-

sented in Fig. 349 offers the further advantage that,

in ca.se of obstruction of the canula, the trocar can be

pushed forward again.

ModiiH Operandi.—The patient should lie on her

back. The puncture is usually made in the median
line, midway between the symphysis pubis and the

umbilicus. With a hypodermic injection of cocaine

(p. 223) the skin may be made insensible, and a small

longitudinal inci.><i()n, large enough to admit the trocar,

be made through it, which leaves a better wound for

healing than if the trocar is thrust through the skin.

W an aspirator is used, the pain is .so insignificant and
the opening so small that neither cocaine nor the

cutaneous incision is called for. If the canula l)ecf)mes

bl(x;ked up during the flow of the fluid, a di.sinfected

stylet should b(; u.sed to clear it without removing it. Sometimes the

obstruction is due to contact with the inside of the (yst-wall, and is

overcome by changing the direction of the canula. It is risky to open

i

Warren's Ovarian
Trocar.
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more than one cyst at a time, as large blood-vessels may run in the

deeper parts of the cyst. After the operation the wound is closed, the

abdoiueu covered with a thick pad of cotton, and surrounded with a

binder, so as to counteract the loss of pressure caused by the removal
of the fluid. If there is any bleeding, which is very rare, a hare-lip

pin may be passed deep in under the lips of the wound and surrounded
by a figure-of-eight ligature. The patient should be kept in bed for

four days. (For further particulars see p. 191.)

Tapping through the vagina is much more hazardous, and likely to

give less relief, since the large compartments of a cyst are found in

the alxlominal part of an ovarian cyst. If the operation is followed

by suppuration, ovariotomy must be performed or the opening in the

vagina and cyst enlarged by incision, so as to make room for a

T-shaped soft-rubber drainage-tube, through which disinfectant fluid

shoidd be injected daily, until the discharge ceases.

Ovariotomy.

Ovariotomy is the operation by which an ovarian tumor is re-

moved from the body, while the term oophorectomy is used to desig-

nate tlie removal of ovaries which do not exceed the normal size of

the organ very much (p. 593).

Indications and Contraindications.—In a general way it may be
said tiiat ovariotomy is indicated in every case of ovarian cyst, and
as soon as its presence is discovered.

Small tumors may be more difficult to remove because the pedicle

is less developed, but, ou the other hand, there is less danger from
adiiesions. The patient is spared all the accidents to which such
tumors are liable in the course of their development (pp. (327-629).

Finally, we must take into consideration the pronounced tendency
ovarian tumors have to become malignant (p. 620).

Special indications for immediate operation are serious hemorrhage
into the cyst, sup])uration of the cyst, torsion of the pedicle, rupture

into the peritoneal cavity followed by alarniing symptoms, and the

occurrence of peritonitis or of intestinal obstruction.

The age of the patient need not be taken into consideration : ova-

riotomy has been performed with success in young children and in old

women over eighty years of age.

Even hemo|)hilia is no contraindication, since the operation has

been successfully ptM-fornied under such circumstances.

On the other hand, the surgeon should abstain from so capital an

operation, if the patient is in an advanced stage of tuberculosis or

chronic nephritis or suffers from cancer in any other organ than the

ovary, unless the cancer cjm be removed at the same time or by a

separate operation. Cancer in the ovarian cyst itself also forms a
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contraindication, if the disease has invaded the surroundings or in-

fected tiie constitution. The same applies to any other wasting dis-

ease that may be exj)ectod soon to put an end to the patient's life.

Ovariotomy may be performed through the abdominal wall or

through the vagina, the former of which methods is by far the more
common and important.

Vaginal ovariotomy should be limited to cases of small, especially

freely movable cysts. The drawbacks in entering the abdomen from
the vagina have been set forth in speaking of oophorectomy (p. 570),

and the great frequency of adhesions of ovarian cysts recommends
particularly the abdominal section for tumors that have risen into the

abdomen. Small cysts behind the broad ligaments may be removed
by posterior colpbtomy, but small intraligamentous cysts are best

reached through anterior colpotomy (p. 475). Vaginal ovariotomy
has received a new im])ulse by being combined with hysterectomy

by Pcan's method (p. 510). It is claimed by those who advocate

this method that it is indicated (1) for tumors of the appendages
reaciiing or even passing a little the umbilicus, whether cystic or

solid, but bilateral and perfectly movable ; and (2) for tumors that

are less voluminous and situated low down, whether mobile or im-

pacted, complicated with ascites or not, but decidedly bilateral.^

But in the author's opinion the diagnosis is often so uncertain, and
the execution of the operation often so <lifficult, that, while it may
be true that in the hands of surgeons who have had exceptional

experience in vaginal hysterectomy, that method is to be preferred,

the average surgeon is likely to serve the interests of his patient

better by following the abdominal route. Tiie stress laid upon
avoidance of the abdominal scar seems under such grave circum-

stances to l)e rather misplaced, but it emphasizes tlie importance

of using the greatest possil)le care in closing the abdominal wound.
In tiie following exposition we consider only abdominal ovari-

otonn/.

Prrjt'iraiorji Treatment.— If the patient is weak, and. has been

living Milder unfavorable circumstances as to food and shelter, it is

advisal)le to give her a clianee to gain in health and strength by
proper diet and regimen. Fiider all circunistanees the skin is

cleaned, the bowels are emjitied, an<l, if necessary, the functions of

the kidneys regulated (p. 205).

Some surgeons give ten grains of (|uinine for several days, in order

tf) ward off fever; which, however, is liardlv necessarv, unless the

patient is subject to maJMria. Others give stryclmine to bnice her

against shock. Otliers jiraise bromides as a preventive of vomiling.

In regard to season, the time of the day, menstruation, lactation,

the arrangement of tiie room and table, the j)resence of sjiectators,

' I'aiil Segoiid, llivur de dyuicol. et dr Cliir. <il,d„mli,<dr, 1897, No. 2, p. 231».

41
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the administration of the anesthetic, the patient's dress, and disin-

fection, the reader is referred to what has been said in speaking of

operation in general (pp. 201-233).

Instruments, Sponges, efe.—In a simple ovariotomy very few instru-

ments are required ; but as it is impossible to foretell with certainty

what difficulties may arise, a rather large armamentarium must be

kept in readiness to overcome them. The following paraphernalia

ought to be within reach :

4 large flat si)onges or half a dozen large pads
;

4 large round sponges or a dozen mediimi-sized pads

;

8 small round sponges or two dozens of small pads (p. 210;
about the substitution of gauze for sponges, see p. 211);

4 sponge-holders (Fig. 199, p. 229) or forceps;

1 sharp-pointed bistoury

;

1 pair of knee-bent, blunt-pointed scissors

;

1 pair of blunt-pointed scissors curved on the flat

;

1 dissecting-forceps

;

1 mouse-tootli thumb-forceps

;

1 director

;

12 pairs of small pressure-forceps (Fig. 164, p. 191)

;

6 pairs of long pressure-forceps (Fig. 293, p. 512)

;

2 pairs of Nelaton's cyst-forceps (Fig. 352, p. 647) ;

2 volsella (Fig. 196, p. 228);
2 pairs of Spencer Wells's pedicle-forceps (Fig. 353, p. 647)

;

1 male metal catheter

;

1 female metal catheter

;

1 male urethral steel sound. No. 25 French
;

2 small tenacula (Fig. 195, p. 227)

;

1 Simon's sharp spoon (Fig. 133, p. 156)

;

1 tenaculum-force})s

;

1 large curved trocar (Fig. 351, p. 646);
1 small curved trocar (Fig. 175, p. 197)

;

1 aspirator (Fig. 148, p. 171)

;

2 retractors

;

1 cautery-clamp (Fig. 354, p. 648)

;

1 thermo-cautery (Fig. 161, p. 187);
1 yard (^f rubber cord for temporary compression

;

drainage-tubes of glass and soft rubber, two of the latter T-shaped

;

1 uterine sound
;

1 dull handled needle (Fig. 202, p. 231)

;

1 Shroeder needle (Fig. 295, p. 514)

;

2 strong curved Ilagedorn needles for closing incision

;

3 smaller curved needles for passing ligatures
;

3 fine curved needles
;

6 cambric needles for the intestine

;
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a set of 4 Murphy buttons (see Appendix)

;

1 Hagedoru needle-holder;

1 common needle-holder;

Silk for ligatures and sutures, fine, medium, and strong

;

Catgut

;

Silkworm gut.

A movable electric lamp is sometimes very useful

;

For dressing : I(xloform
;

Iodoform gauze

;

Gutta-percha tissue

;

Aseptic absorbent cotton
;

Rubber adhesive plaster

;

Flannel binder or many-tailed muslin bandage;
6 large safety-pins.

Ovariotomy begins with laparotomy.

Laparotomy,^ or abdominal section, is an operation consisting in an

incision through the abdominal wall into the peritoneal cavity. In

ovariotomy the chief steps are

—

1, the abdominal incision
;

2, the removal of the cyst

;

3, the closure of the wound

;

4, the dressing.

With few exceptions laparotomy is performed in the median line,

between the umbilicus and the symphysis pubis. According to dif-

ferent circumstances the incision is made longer or shorter, more or

less near the symphysis, and may be extended beyoad the umbilicus

all the way up to the ensiform process.

The patient is placed on her back, extended at full length on a tjible,

with her feet toward the window. The necessary preparations have

been described in the general division (pp. 206-237). The o[>erator

' Dr. Robert P. Harris of Philadelphia published in 1890 a pamphlet entitled
" Oxlioloini/. This, <ind not laparotomi/, is the. proper Greek Hi/iioiiipii of ' abdominal
Herlion,' laparototnij heiivj an iivcmon of the flank onli/." Unfortunately this name has
been adopted to some extent.

First, it is to Imj regretted that the euphonious word laparotomy, with its beautiful

liquids and npen vowels, should be driven out by " celiotumy "—for that is not only
the j)roniuiciation, l>ut tin,' modern s])ellinK—with its sharp sii)ilant and thin soiuid

of e. Secondly, when a word has existed for nearly a luuidred years, has |>assed into

all languages, and forms the root of mnnerous derivatives and part of eornpound
words, it causes only confusion to substitute another for it. I'inally, even the argu-

ment drawn from philology in favor of the new word, is to say the least, doubtful.

If it must be admitted that '/ /arrdita means the .soft part between the ril>s and the
crest of the ilium, it is only a very slight extension to apply it to the whole alxlominal

wall, and it has no other sense; whereas //
/v')'/"j means, 1, tiie abdominal cavity;

2, the stomach; .'5, stools; 4, the pul[) of the linger; 5, any cavity ; and coMsc(pientlv

th'! word reliotomy does not convey even aiiproximately an idea of what is going to

be cut.
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Stands ou the riglit side. At least one assistant besides the one who gives

the anesthetic is needed, and stands on the left side of the patient, facing

the operator. Many operators prefer, in order to avoid sources of

infection, to have as little assistance as possible, and take the instru-

ments from the tray themselves.

For operations in the pelvis the elevated-pdvis position (p. 141)
offers great advantages, the organs being more exposed to view and
easier to reach. For this position the patient is turned with the

head toward the light. The operator may stand on her right, which
affords him better light, if it comes from the side only, but has

the drawback that he must lift his arm in a somewhat fatiguing

way ; or he may stand on her left. Often he has to change his

position from one side to the other, the principle being that, when
there is any difficulty, he must stand on the opposite side to the one

where he wants to see.

Behind and to the left of the operator is the instrument-table ; to

the right, a basin with corrosive-sublimate solution (1 : 2000), and
another with plain boiled water.

1. Inci.sioi).—In many laparotomies it suffices to make an opening

large enough to admit the index- and middle fingers. If the ele-

vated-pelvis position is to be used, a much larger incision is needed.

In order to inspect the pelvic cavity, an incision extending from the

symphysis pubis to the umbilicus is required. The first incision is

made with a medium-sized scalpel through the skin, the next, after

changing knife, through the subcutaneous tissue. Bleeding vessels

are secured with pressure-forceps. Then the linea alba is severed.

If the operator misses it and goes a little out to one of the sides,

no harm is done. The only difference is that he will see and per-

haps separate the inner fibers of the pyramidalis or rectus muscle.

The septum l)et\veen the two recti is, however, easily found by
pushing a director from the opening made in the sheath to the sides,

resistance being met with in tlie median line.

Instead of this incision in the median line, it has been recommended
to make the incision half an inch to the side of the median line,

whereby it is claimed that ventral hernia is avoided.^ I have tried

it several times, but found adaptation of the edges less accurate

than witli the median incision. This can, however, be avoided by
holding the muscle aside instead of going through it, and to unite

the edges of the cut apf)neurosis only, without including the muscu-
lar tissue in the suture.

In tliis part of the operation there is no danger, and it may be
executed rapidly, simply cutting down on the tissues. But under
the muscular, fascial, and aponeurotic tissue lies a layer of adipose

* Abel, Archiv fiir Gyudk., xlv. 3; Flatau, Cenlndbl. fur Gijiiiik., 1894, No. 12, p.

278.
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tissue, the jyveperitoneal fat, which forms an important landmark,
for immediately behind it is found the peritoneum.

This preperitoneal fat is, therefore, best torn with jiressure-forceps

or the handle of the scalpel, until the peritoneum itself is exposed.

When the abdomen is distended by a tumor, its wall is on the

stretch, and the tissues separate more easily than in other laparoto-

mies, and in consequence of the j)ressure exercised on it the prej)eri-

toneal fat may become very much i-educcd. Greater care is, therefore,

needed under these circumstances in making the abdominal incision

than, for instance, in oophorectomy, or the operator risks j^lunging

his knife right into the cyst from the start, not to sj)eak of wounding
organs, such as the omentum, the intestine, or the bladder, that

might be in the way.

The exposed peritoneum is seized with two pairs of pressure-for-

ceps or with a tenaculum, and lifted uj) in a fold, in which a small

opening is cautiously made with the knife. Before doing this all

hemorrhage should be stopped by grasping bleeding vessels with

pressure-forceps, which are left on during the following steps of the

operation, until they are in the way, and bleeding has stopped.

Now the left index-finger is introduced, and the knife held against

it and made to cut the peritoneum from within outward until the

hole is large enough. If after a digital exj>loration the. operator

deems it necessary to enlarge the opening, it is done with a pair of

strong knee-bent scissors, one blade of which is placed inside of the

abdominal cavity, between the middle and index-tingers, which keep

intestine and omentum out of the way and protect the bladder; and
the other touches the skin. Thus the whole thickness of the ab-

dominal wall is cut through, and bleeding vessels are caught with

pressur(,'-f()rcej).s. Most such scissors, designed to follow the groove

of a director, have an inner ])ointed blade and an outer blunt one,

which does not answer our purpose. The inner blade should be the

blunt one, so as not to prick the abdominal oi'gans ; on the skin there

is no danger, and it is immaterial whether the blade is j)ointe(l or

blunt. As to tlu! length of the incision, it should not be longer than

required, but long enough to allow of all necessary mani])ulations.

A pressure-forcej)s is put on the jieritoneum on either side ot" the

incision, so as to facilitate finding it when the wound is to be closed.

Instead, the peritoneum may be sutured to the skin in one or more
places on either side. These sutures are tie(l loosely and left long,

so that they may serve as retractors. In closing the wound they

are gradually njuioved as they ar<^ reachcMl in inserting the perma-
nent sutures. It is, however, much better to use a pair of the large

curved side retractors re|)resented in Fig. .'>•")(). They give more
room and reflect light into the jM'lvic cavity.

' It is sometimes called the gubperitoneal fat, an i-xprossioii tliat is apt to misUad.
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The lower end of the incision ought, finally, to be half an inch

above the symphysis ; the upper varies according to size of the

mass to be removed. If the incision extends beyond the umbilicus,

Fig. 350.

Landauer's Laparotomy Retractor.

most operators avoid this point, as being thinner and less favorable

for healing, and go to the left of it. •

2. Remolded of Cyst.—When the peritoneal cavity is opened the

cyst appears in the wound as a pearl-gray glistening body. In order

to reduce its size, the patient is turned on the side facing the operator.

Emmet's trocar (Fig. 351) is pu.shed into it near the upper end of the

Fig. 351.

Emmet's Ovariotomy Trocar.

incision, and the fluid directed into a tub under the table. Many
operators prefer to let the patient remain on her back and to use a

trocar Nvith a rubber tube attached, conducting the fluid into the

vessel destined to receive it, or to have a basin covered with an
aseptic towel held under the trocar. As soon as the cyst begins to

collap.se it is .seized with a Nelaton forceps (Fig. 352) and pulled

out. If there is much fluid, the operation is considerably expedited

by withdrawing the trocar and enlarging the opening with .scissors.

After a little while room will be gained for the application of a sec-
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Fig. 352.

ond Xelaton forceps, and sometimes even one or two volsellae may
answer a good purpose in pulling out the tumor. If there are sev-

eral large compartments, they are opened one after the other with tro-

car, scissors, or fingers, from that first entered.

During the removal of the cyst the assistant

compresses the abdomen, and is particularly

careful to prevent the protrusion of the intes-

tine. He should also, during the following

steps of the operation, always keep the abdo-

men closed as much as possible by approx-
imating the edges, and covering the incision

with a sponge or a gauze pad.

If the mass of the cyst left after evacuation is

still heavy or bulky, it is best to get rid of it

by seizing the pedicle in a temporary ligature

of rubber tubing or strong silk, or with Spen-

cer Wells's pedicle-forceps (Fig. 353), or a
cautery-clamp (Fig. 354), and cutting it off at

a distance of about two inches above the com-
pression. If, on the other hand, the cyst is

collapsed and light, the pedicle is simply seized

with the fingers. As described under salpingo-

oophorectomy (p. 563), a blunt handled needle

is used to carry the pedicle ligature through,

and the Staffordshire knot (p. 566) may be

used; but in ovariotomy it is more convenient N^iatons Cyst-fon'ops : a,

to cut the pedicle-silk in two halves, cross cir<;"i'ir jaws with holes
.1 111,. 1 1 f.

'^"'' P^'SS ; -/^ catch.

them, and tie each half separately, thus form-

ing two links of a chain perforating and surrounding the pedicle.

FiG. 353.

Spencer Wells's redicle-forceps

As the stump of the Fallopian tube might suppurate, it ought to

be tied as dose up to the uterus as convenient. When the j)edicle
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lias been tied, it is cut three-quarters of au inch above the ligature,

and trt>ated just as the stunij) in salpingo-oophorectoniy. Finally, it

is dropped, the intestine kept back, and the omentum spread over it.

Smith's Cautery-Clamp.

Some draw the peritoneum together over the stump and close it

with a contiimous suture of catgut, expecting thereby to ward off

infection and adhesions to the intestine; but the first may just as well

take place through the peritoneal covering, and, since the peritoneal

endothelium must be handled in stitching, it is just as liable, or per-

haps more liable, to form adhesions than the raw surface dusted with

a powder like iodoform or aristol.

Others sear the stumj) over the ligature, which is a good means of

preventing absorption and adhesion, but which shortens the stump
and invites the risk of burning the ligature, unless a cautery-clamp

is used.

On the other hand, it is a double assurance against hemorrhage to

seize large arteries in the stump and tie them separately.

The distal end of the stump does not slough, b(>cause new capil-

laries are speedily formed around the ligature, which convey nour-

ishment enough to the part beyond.
The silk becomes encapsulated, and is slowly absorbed ; Init it has

been found as late as two years after it had been put in. If aseptic,

Fig. 355.

Noyes's Alligator-forceps.

it is innocuous ; but often a secondary infection takes place and a

fistulous tract is formed, which will not close till the ligature is ex-
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pelled or withdrawn. This is done best witii the alligator-forceps

of the otologists (Fig. 355), which takes up little room and has a

good grip. It is better to use catgut; but as this material is likely

to become loose at the knot, particular care should be taken in tying

it. AVhere larger masses are tied, as in a pedicle, a triple knot is

required.

After having dropjied the pedicle, the second ovary should be brought
into view and examined. In a young woman it ought to be saved if

possible. If it is healthy, notiiing is done to it. If it only shows a

few small serous cysts, they should be pricked open, A larger cyst

may be cut out and the edges united with a continuous catgut suture.

In women who have passed the climacteric or are near that period it

is safer to remove the second set of appendages, so as to prevent the

formation of a cyst on this side. The same nde applies, if the cyst

is cancerous, as experience has shown that in such cases the second

ovary is predisposed to become affected in the same way. It should

also be removed, if the uterus is the seat of a fibroid (p. 494) or

if for any other reason it is advisable to hasten the menopause.

If no blood or other fluid has escaj)ed into the peritoneal cavity,

no attempt should be made to clean it, but the wound should simply

be closed when the rest of the operation is finished.

A separate nurse should have care of sponges and gauze ])ads, and

before the ojjcrator proceeds to the closure of the wound the sponges,

pads, and artery-forceps should be counted, as it has ha])pened that

such objects have been left in the abdominal cavity, from which ]>lace

they often have been removed after a long time, and after nuich injury

had been caused. Another precaution is to have a cord attached to

a corner of each of the large pads whicii are packed into the ab-

dominal cavity to cover intestinal knuckles, etc., and to leave the

ends of the cords outside the wound.
3. C/o.s'or of the Ahdomhxd Inc'mon.—IJefore closing the abdomen,

the omentum sliould be drawn down over tlie intestines. Great care

should l)(! taken to unite the different layers, and especially the

fascial and aponeurotic structures, as otherwise a ventral hernia is

very apt to form. The best practice is first to close the pijritoncinn

with a continuous suture of thin catgut. The second row of su-

tures should unite the aponeurotic structures. This may be done
with interrupted sutures or a rumiiiig suttuH! of strong catgut. A
particularly solid union may be obtained by using the cobbler's

stitch, inserting a stitch for every quarter of an inch with a curved
handled needle, which is uutlircadcil and tlireadecl again with the

other end of the thread for every stitch, so that tli(> two ends pass

through the same hole (I'ig. 359), the loops lying on i)<)th sides and
crossing under, not above, the edges. Catgut or kangaroo tendon

should be us<'d. The suture should l)e tightened after every two or
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three stitehes sufficiently to cause apposition of the lateral surfaces,

but no constriction. Of late years I avoid including the muscle-fibers

in the stitches. In themselves they are soft and friable, and do not

give a strong cicatrice, and they prevent the sinewy tissues from
growing together, which form the natural material where a per-

manent resistance is wanted. On the other hand, a muscle in its

natural condition, not invaded by sutures, may be used as a pad out-

side of the cicatrix, which it then serves to strengthen. Finally,

the skin and subcutaneous adipose tissue are united by deep silk-

worm gut and superficial silk sutures, or by a subcuticular, absorb-

able running suture.

This method, invented by Henry O. Marcy of Boston, consists in

carrying the suture only through subcutaneous tissue and the edge of

the skin without perforating the epidermis. An absorbable suture

—

catgut or kangaroo tendon—is introduced through the skin a quarter

Fig. 356.

Marcv's Subcuticular Suture.

of an inch from the end of the incision, carried iji the subcutaneous

tissue close up to the skin, in a direction parallel to the edge of the

wound for about half an inch, then brought out at the edge of the skin

and in.serted in the other edge right opposite to the point of exit. Here
it is carried subcutaneously in a similar way, crossing from side to side,

at right angles, and finally brought out through the skin a quarter of

an inch from the end of the wound (Fig. 356). By pulling on the

two ends the edges of the wound are brought into contact. Next, the

wound is dusted with iodoform, and covered with a layer of iodoform

collodion, in wliicli the ends of the suture are fastened. The collo-

dion is strengthened by a few fibers of absorbent cotton, and the whole

covered with a soft cotton pad.^ The same stitch may be used with

a silkworm-gut suture, the ends of which are tied together over a pad

of iodoform gauze covering the wound, and which is removed wlien

the wound is healed.

PlaLsted unites the edges with interrupted sutures of very fine silk.

These sutures do not perforate tlie epidermis, and when tied they be-

' Henry O. Miircy of Boston, "The Surgical Treatment of Inguinal Hernia,"
Trans. N. Y. State Med. Association, vol. xi., 1894, reprint, p. 12; "The Animal Su-
ture," Trans. Amer. Assoc, of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, 1889, reprint, p. 24.
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come buried. They are taken from the under side of the skin and
made to include only the deeper layers, those which are not occupied

by sebaceous follicles. The idea is to avoid the pyogenic organisms

present on the surface of the skin and in the follicles.^

If the incision is long, two or three sutures should be used, meeting

one another at their ends. Before closing the two upper rows of su-

tures the wound shoidd be irrigated with some antiseptic fluid (p. 217).

If the patient is in a low condition, the operator should, however,

abstain from all these niceties and close the abdomen in the speediest

way, which is to insert silkworm-gut sutures through the whole ab-

dominal wall, inclusive of tlie peritoneum, one for each inch.

4. Dressiiu/.—When all the sutures have been tied and cut off,

the abdomen is washed with a solution of corrosive sublimate, the

wound dusted with iodoform, a compress of iodoform gauze laid over

it, and a piece of gutta-percha tissue, an inch wider than the com-
press in all directions, placed outside of it. Next, the whole an-

terior surface of the alxlomen is covered with a thick layer of

sterilized dry absorbent cotton ; this is held in place by six two-inch-

wide straps of rubber adhesive plaster, six inches loug and sewed to

tapes, the first of which are fastened on the skin outside of the

dressing and the latter tied over it ; and, finally, a flannel binder or

a many-tailed muslin bandage is put around the whole abdomen and
pinned in front with safety-pins.

o. After-treatment.—After tlic operation the patient is placed in

her bed, and surrounded by half a dozen bottles filled with hot

water. If there is no shock, she is allowed to sleep till she awakes
spontaneously. If she vomits, tlie measures recouimended on p. 242
are taken. The urine should be drawn with a catheter three or four

times a day, if slie is unable to pass it herself. Opiates sliould be

avoided as much as possible on account of th(! danger of their para-

lyzing the intestine. Pain may often be considerably relieved by
api>lying an i('('-l)ag to tlie abdomen ; but great pain is weakening,
and calls, in my ojiinion, for a hv])oderniic injection of one-sixth to

one ((uartcr of a grain of morjihine.

If tliere is no special indication for doing it earlier, the bowels
should be moved by a gentle aj)erient on the third dav. F jtrcfcr

for this purpose a heaping teaspoonful of sulj)liate of sodium or tar-

trate of jKitassium and sodium, to be repeated every four hours if

needed. To allow tlie l)o\vels to be at rest too long is dangerous,

because it may give rise to occlusion of the intestine bv adhesions.

Before the bowels are moved much relief from (latulence is aifonled

l)V introdncing a soft-rubber rectal tube. If salts are vomited, I

substitute calomel (gr. j every hour) ; and if that does not operate

when ten doses are given, I give an ox-gall enema (j). ITH).

' Win. S. Halsteil, .Johns Ilopkiitx Ilo.tiiital Bulklin, 1889, vol. i. p. 13.
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During the first day no food is given. Tiiirst is relieved by very
small quantities of hot or ice-cold ^vater or an enema of a pint of

te})id water. The following day the patient may have tea, milk,

thin oatmeal gruel, and beef-tea, in small, frequently repeated })or-

tions (not over two ounces at a time). After the first week she may
have common food.

If everything goes well, the dressing is not touched for a week.
Then the sutures are removed as described on p. 236. The abdomen
is washed with a solution of corrosive sublimate, the sutures are

replaced by strips of rubber plaster, half an inch wide and cut out in

the middle so as to leave free exit for any discharge from the edges

of the wound. Then a similar dressing is applied as at the time of

the operation. In this way the wound is dressed once a week, and
the patient should stay in bed for three weeks.

After removal of the plaster straps the abdomen is cleaned with

chloroform, which dissolves rubber plaster, and after having been

up a few (lays the patient may be dismissed. She should, however,

wear an abdominal supporter (p. 199) for at least three months.

Some gynecologists dispense with the bandage, just as some ob-

stetricians have abandoned the binder after confinements. But there

is no doul)t that after the removal of a large tumor or the expulsion

of the child an abdominal supporter helps to avoid that relaxation

of the al)dominal wall which is so unseendy, and may give rise to a

number of more or less serious symptoms, such as loosening of the

abdominal organs from their moorings, atony of the stomach, slug-

gish blood circulation in the abdomen with consequent hyperemia,

giving rise to metrorrhagia, menorrhagia, hematocele, hematoma,
hemorrhoids, inflammation of the uterus and its appendages, stasis

of the gall in the gall-bladder, constipation, and Mcakness of the

heart.'

Difficulties met vifh during the Operation.—If an ovarian cyst does

not contain much solid matter, has no adhesions, and has a long and
strong pedicle, ovariotomy is one of the easiest operations. But numer-
ous and manifold are the difficulties which may arise, which often

cannot be foreseen, and for which the operator must be prepared.

Bladder in Front of Tumor.—Just as we have seen that the blad-

der may be spread over the front of a uterine fibroid (p. 511), so this

may be the case with an ovarian cyst.

Persistent Urachus.—See ]). 522.

Peritoneum taken for Cyst-tralL—In consequence of the irritation

caused by the tumor the peritoneum is often much thickened, and,

taking it for the adherent cyst-wall, the oj)erator has sometimes peeled

it off from the al)dominal wall. If this is only done over a small space,

U'ompare the excellent paper by Dr. Illoway, Amer. Jour. Obst., Sept., 1898, vol.

xxxviii. p. 331.
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it is immaterial ; but if a large surface has been denuded, the peri-

toneum, in order not to lack nourishment, and to prevent suppura-

tion, must be stitched to the abdominal wall either by a continuous

catgut suture or by the so-called mattress-suture-:—i. e. interrupted

sutures going through the whole thickness of the abdominal wall

—

and tied over a quill or a small roll of adhesive plaster.

If the operator is in doubt whether he has to do with the perito-

neum or the adiierent cyst-wall, it is better to continue cutting cau-

tiously, even at the risk of extending the incision into the cyst.

Adhesions may cause great trouble or even render the extirpation

impossible.

Adhesions to the abdominal tcall may often be easily severed by
pushing a male urethral steel sound between the abdominal wall and
the cyst before tapping. If there is much resistance, the flat hand is

introduced, and the ulnar edge of it used in the way a paper-cutter

separates the leaves of a book. On account of bleeding it is, how-
ever, not safe to go too far out, and more resistant adhesions should

be left till the cyst has been emptied.

If the adhesion is found in the line of incision, this should be
extended upward above the adiiesion, until a point is reached where the

abdominal cavity is opened, and then the adhesions should be attacked

from this point. If this cannot be done, the operator should cut into

the sac and invert it.

Ijong and resistant adhesions are cut between two ligatures. If
they are too short for that, they should simply be cut and the bleed-

ing })oints caught with pressure-forceps.

Adhesions to the intestine are very serious. If an adhesion is string-

shaped, it may be torn or tied between two ligatures. If it is broad,

it may be severed by pulling on the sac or pushing this away from
the intestine by means of a sponge on sponge-holder. If it does not

yield readily, a piece of the outer layer of the sac is cut out, and left

on the intestine (p. 513). If the adhesion is very extensive, it is bet-

ter not to try to separate it at all, but either to desist altogether irom

the operation or be satisfied with an incomplete operation by marsu-

pialization, as will presently be described.

If the intestine has been injured, it nnist be attended to, as ev^Mi

the smallest puncture may allow the contents to enter the ])eritoneal

cjivity, and as any ])lace deprived of its peritoneal coat is apt to

rupture.

A mere puncture may be seized with forcej)s and surrounded by a

ligature. The edges of a longer tear must be brought together: if it is

only peritoneal, they mav Im^ united with a continuous suture; but

if the whole wall is torn through, the edges should be united by

a Czernv-Iicmbert suture ; that is, a double row, comprising the

nniseular layer and the peritoneum, \n\{ not the nnieous membrane,
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the outer a quarter of an incli outside of the first. A fine cambric

needle, threaded witli the finest iron-dyed black silk, is used for

this delicate Avork. The inner suture may be interrupted or con-

tinuous ; the outer is always continuous. If a rectangular suture is

used, one row suffices.

If the intestine has sufl'ered much, it may become necessary to

excise a portion of it.

Small bleeding surfaces on the intestine may be seared by holding

a Paquelin cautery a short distance from them, or they may be

touched with Monsel's solution. The injured part should be kept

near the incision, so as to favor the formation of a fecal fistula in

case healing fails to take place. Serious injury to the intestine is

commonly fatal.

Special attention should be paid to the appendix vermiformis. If

it is adherent to the cyst, and not easily detached, it should be cut off

between two ligatures, the stump inverted, pushed into the csecum,

and the peritoneum united with a running suture. (See Appendix.)
Adhesions to the mesentery are vascular. If possible, they should,

therefore, be tied before cutting. If that is not feasible, they must
be cut, and a suture passed under the bleeding part. As much as

possible, blunt instruments, such as a pair of closed blunt scissors

or the finger-nails, should be used. If a large surface has been

denuded, the edges should be united with a running suture.

Adhesions to the omentum are common and bleed easily. They
are best separated with a sponge squeezed dry. If they are exten-

sive, a part of the omentum must be cut off, for which purpose it

must be ligatcd in sections. Large veins may extend all alone

without being accompanied by other tissue from the omentum to the

abdominal wall or down into the pelvis. They are easily torn, and
must he severed between two ligatures. No rent should be left in

the omentum, as the intestine may be caught in it and become
strangulated. Its edges should be united with continuous catgut

sutures or the whole cut off.

Adhesions to the liver and the spleen may cause severe hemorrhage.

If they are not easily se])arated, it is better to leave part of the cyst-

wall on the viscus. Bleeding from these organs may sometimes be

stopped with Paquelin's cautery or Monsel's solution, and, best of

all, with a current of steam directed for half a minute against the

bleeding surface.'

The operator should be careful not to tear the g(dl-hlnddei\ If

the accident happens, the tear must be comprised in the sutures

closing the abdominal incision, temporarily establishing a biliary

fistula which closes spontaneously. If this organ is badly torn, it is

necessary to remove it entirely.

' Snegirett', Berliner Klinik, April, 1895.
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Adhesions to the pelvis are the worst of all, as they are broad,

deep-seated, and may implicate the ureter or large vessels. If the

tumor is small, it is best to sever them before emptying it. It may
be necessary to do so guided by the touch alone, although a great

lielp has been secured in the management of such cases by the in-

vention of the elevated-pelvis position (p. 141). It may be better

to leave the outer layer of the cyst where it is adherent or to cut

off the free part of the cyst and stitch the remainder to the abdom-
inal wound.
The ureter may have to be dissected out in order to free it from

adhesions.

If the ureter is injured during a laparotomy, the injury is to be

remedied in one of the following ways. If the wound is lateral, the

edges should be united by suture without penetrating the mucous
membrane.

If the ureter is torn transversely, but the ends remain in contact

with each other, the same course should be pursued or the ends

should be cut in a slanting direction before uniting them end to end
(Bov6e).'

Sometimes it is possible to introduce the upper end into the blad-

der and stitch it there by intra-peritoneal cystostomy (p. 395).

A simpler method and one whicii has given excellent results is that

of Van Hook. The end of the lower portion of the ureter is closed

with suture ; a longitudinal incision a quarter of an inch long is made
into its wall below the closed end. A slit is also made in the end
of the upper portion, in order to make the opening larger; a catgut

thread, with a needle at each end, is carried through the wall from
within outward, opposite; the slit. Next the needles arc inserted

through the opening in the lower portion and pushed through the

wall, half an inch below the slit. \W gentle manipulation the upjxT
extremity is dniwn into the lower tube, and the suture being tightened

and tied the slit is entirely occluded."'

If no conservative method is available, nephrectomy should be ])er-

formed at once, provided the patient appears able to stand the shock.
If she is too weak, a j)rovisional urinary fistula should be established

by making an incision in the lumbar region, suturing the upj)er end
of the UH'ter to it, and leaving a catheter in it. Tlie other end is

li*:ated and sutured to the lower end of the abdominal wound. If a

'.J. Wesley liovC-e of Washington, D. C, " TTrctero-iireteral Anastomosis," Annals
of Sitr;i'Ti/, Jan., IS'.)~. He recoiii mends silk in preference to catf^iit, heeanse it

knots more firmly, such long ends need not he left, and it occupies less space in the
ureteral wall. He re(;ommends also to use rectanj^ular sutures altcrualiuff with the
sinj^le interru|)ted. He thinks drain:ige should he used only in cases in which there
is pus.

' Weller Van Hook of Chicago, "The Surgery of the I leters,' Jour. Ainrr. M<<1.

yl8.TOC., 181)3, vol. xxi. pp. 911, y<;o.
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fistula forms here, another catheter is introduced and left in it. A
tiiird is introduced throui>li the urethra into the bladder. From all

three catheters rubber tubes go into vessels containing a solution of
boric acid. When the patient has recovered, the kidney is extirpated.'

If the ntents has been Avounded, the bleeding may usually be
stoppe<l by passing a ligature under the bleeding point, by stitching

some loose tag of peritoneum to it, or by searing it with the thermo-
cautery. If, however, the hemorrhage cannot be checked in any
other way, the uterus must be removed.
The cyst may be so adherent everywhere that it cannot be extirpated.

In making the first incision the operator enters it, and the sac cannot
be inverted. Then there is nothing to be done except to empty it,

stitch it to the abdominal incision, wash it out, and pack it with
iodoform gauze, which is changed every four or five days {mar-
supializ(dion). Under this treatment the sac shrinks and fills with
granulations.

If an irremovable cyst has colloid contents contained in numerous
small compartments, the upper and lower ends of the incision should

be seized with volsellre and held up against the abdominal wall. The
compartments should be broken up with one or more fingers or the

whole hand.

Sometimes adhesions in the upper part may be overcome by seizing

the lowest part from within and inverting it. In other cases it

suffices to let an assistant introduce his hand into the sac and put it

on the stretch, while the operator severs it from its surroundings.

If the cyst contains much solid matter, it is best to tie the pedicle

and extract the lower end first. If the solid matter is found below,

while tiie upjier part forms a large cyst, the trocar should be pushed

through the lower solid' part into the upper cystic part, thus giving

an outlet to the fluid, and then the upper ])art should be pulled out

first. If it becomes necessary to pull the intestine out of the abdom-
inal cavity in order to sever adhesions or stanch bleeding, it siiould

be laid on the upper part of the abdomen, and covered with cloths

wrung out of warm salt water (p. 531). The elevated-pelvis posi-

tion has, however, rendered this evisceration superfluous in most

cases.

Intrnllr/amentous Development.—Ovariau tumors that develop in

the broad ligament are usually papillary (p. 614). They are

smaller, grow more slowly, and have 'fewer daughter-cysts. Their

papillomas may rupture the cyst- wall and lie free in tli^ peritoneal

cavity or grow into neighboring organs. They are more malignant,

and are very apt to cause metastatic infection of the peritoneum. They
are diflicult to remove, and special care must be taken to avoid infec-

tion. The uterus is at first pushed over to the other side by the tumor,

' Puzzi, Centrulbl f. Gyniik., Feb. 4, 1893, vol. xvii. p. 98.
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later elevated and immovable. When the lower limit of the broad liga-

ment is reached, the tumor may develop forward or backward. If it

goes forward, it strips off the peritoneum from the abdominal wall, and
thus it is reached in making the abdominal incision before the peritoneal

cavity is opened. Such tumoi-s may occasionally be removed without

entering that cavity at all, but, as a rule, it becomes necessary to do

so at a later stage of the operation. If the development takes place

backward, the tumor separates the layers of the mesentery and comes

to lie behind the large and small intestine.

The intraligamentous tumor may also burst through its peritoneal

covering, so as to present an upper intraperitoneal and a lower extra-

peritoneal part. That portion which is free from the peritoneum has

the usual pearl-gray color of ovarian cysts, while that which is cov-

ered with peritoneum is pink. In exceptional ca^^es the tumor is even

covered with a thick layer of unstriped muscle-fibers, which gives it

the appearance of a uterine tumor.

The ovarian vessels enter the tumor at it8 outer border ; the uterine

follow the Fallopian tube and enter on the middle of the surface.

The intervening part of the broad ligament may give way, so that

the tumor has a double pedicle.

Smaller cysts with thin walls are often present, and the uterus usu-

ally lies in the angle between the chief cyst and the smaller ones.

Rarely the whole encapsulated cyst can be drawn out and re-

moved entire by forming a jXHlicle of the broa<l ligament. If the

outer and lower parts of the ligament are free, the surgeon may put

in a double row of sutures, beginning at the infundibulopelvic liga-

ment, and cut the tissue tliat lies between each two sutures, whereby
the deeper parts become more accessible. The following suture must
always embrace; part of the mass comprised in the preceding one, in

order U) avoid hemorrhage. (Compare Vaginal Hysterectomy, p.

510). Proceeding in this maimer we get under the cyst and diminish

its attachment, until finally the tube and the rest of the broad liga-

ment can be enclosed in one ligature.

If the cyst extends down to the lower edge of the broad ligament, it

Ciui only be removed by enucleation (Miner's method),' which consists

in strij)ping the cyst of its jK-ritoneal covering, and leaving this or

part of" it as an empty sac. If the tumor does not rise much above
the siiperioi- strait of the pelvis, this is done by making an incision

through the peritoneinn at the upper end of the tumor and pushing
it down with fingers and blunt instruments. If, on the other hand,

the cyst is larg(', it >lionld be emplied and ])idled out to the level of

' Julius I''r;mcis MiniT of P.iifliilo, N. Y., perforiiicd tlu' (irst opfration of this

kinil in iHfiK, and in tiic follow i n^ Vf.'ir pnlilisiu'd tlic riu-tliod (Atkinson Ui'if/idplii-

<-<d hirliuntin/ iif Citiilnnp'inin/ Amcrirnn J'/njKiciuiis diid Siiri/rdiii', I'liiladolpliia, ISSO,

p. lo,.

42
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the alxloiniiial wall. On account of the dangerous character of the

fluid and the inner wall, the opening in the cyst should not be en-

larged with the knife nor })a])illomata broken off', but the hole left

by the trocar should be closed with forceps. Next, a small incision

is made on the anterior surface in a transverse direction. The peeling

is begun here, and it is gradually extended all around the circum-

ference.

Before doing so the ovarian vessels should, however, be tied be-

tween two ligatures and cut ; and if large veins are found in the invo-

lucrum, they must be disposed of in the same way. Branches of

the uterine artery which are severed in cutting the peritoneum are

also tied. When the ovarian ligament and the Fallopian tube and

the anastomosis between the uterine and the ovarian, that lies just

under the inner end of the tube come within reach, they should be

tied and cut ; and, finally, the uterine attachment is tied with one

or more mass-ligatures. They include sometimes a part of the uterus

itself, and it may even become necessary to perform supravaginal

hysterectomy (p. 517).

Often a large part of the uterus is left without peritoneal covering,

and may bleed ; which hemorrhage may be checked by passing a con-

tinuous catgut suture under the bleeding surface or inserting inter-

ru])ted sutures under it or touching it with the thermocautery.

It often happens in operations involving the broad ligament, the

cornu, or the lateral edge of the womb that the tissues are extensively

torn or so decomposed as to break down under the fingers, forceps, or

ligatures. In such cases hemorrhage may be controlled by tving one

or both uterine arteries and one or both ovarian arteries. For the

purpose of tying the uterine artery the uterus should be drawn toward

the opposite side. A stout curved needle armed Math strong silk or

catgut, a foot long, is carried a quarter to half an inch below the lower

limit of the tear, just entering the substance of the uterus. It is car-

ried back throuo-h the broad ligament about half an inch outside of

the uterus and tied. The ovarian artery is easily secured in the in-

fundibulo-pelvic ligament. When a large piece of the broad liga-

ment has been removed, the raw surface may be disposed of by
uniting the inner edge near the uterus with the outer near the pelvic

wall by a few sutures, thus producing an artificial latero-version.^

The development into the mesentery gives rise to considerable hem-
orrhage, which must be overcome by mass-ligatures. Pieces three or

four inches wide may be ligated without causing gangrene of the

intestine.

If part of the cyst is imbedded in the pedicle, its inner layer should

be scraped out with a sharp curette or seared with Paquelin's cautery.

* H. A. Kellv, Johna Hopkinn' Hospital Reports, Gynecology 1, Baltimore, Md.,

Sept., 1890, i)p.
220-223.
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Sometimes, as a result of inflammatory processes, the peritoneum is

so adherent to the intraligamentous ovarian cyst that in places it

cannot be stripped oif, but has to be dissected off from the tumor
with a knife, or the separation made within the limits of the tumor
itself. In these difficult cases the peritoneal covering is often torn,

and severe hemorrhage may take place.

If papillomas have grown from the ovarian cyst into other organs,

these parts are temporarily left, and after removal of the tumor they

are, as far as possible, scraped out with nail or curette or cut out

with the knife, to which treatment the uterus lends itself more
readily than other organs.

At the base of the tumor a sharp lookout should be kept for the

ureter, which runs in a nearly antero-posterior direction, and is rec-

ognizable by its hardness. Great care must be taken not to tear it,

cut it, or comprise it in a ligature.

After the enucleation, a large raw surface is left, which may be

treated in different ways, as describetl in speaking of Fibroids (p. 526).

Pseudo-intvaUgamentous Ovarian Tiunors.^—There is a kind of

ovarian tumor which simulates intraligamentous tumors, but in reality

is adherent to the posterior surface of the broad ligament, which it

draws up in front, sometimes higii up in the abdominal cavity. The
upper end and the posterior surface of the tumor may be free or

covered with a pseudo-membrane of peritonitic origin, which is

entirely like the peritoneum. Tlie bottom adheres to Douglas's

pouch. These pseudo-intraligamentous tumors can hardly be diag-

nosticated clinically from the intraligamentous, except when the latter

adhere witii a broad surface to the vagina proper, situated laterally

to and behind the uterus. The vagina is then immovably fastened

to the lower j)ole of the tumor. A history of gonorrheal or puerperal

peritonitis makes it likely that the tumor is pseudo-intraligamentous.

Even when the abdomen is opened, it may be quite difficult to

recognize the tru(; condition, and still it is of great importance, since

it complicates the operation very much, if the operator enters the space

between the layei's of the broad ligament.

Sometimes the tube may be separated from the tumor, and the

separation continued along the posterior surface of the broad ligament,

or one succeeds in getting behind and under the tumor and loosen-

ing it from the ])eritoneum in Douglas's pouch. The best way of

removing the lower end of the tumor is to jiull on the sac after free-

ing it from adhesions above, and tying the tube with a double ligature

near the uterus, and severing it with the thermocautery.

Incomplete OpevationH.—Sometimes it is impossible to remove the

tumor, even by enucleation. Then three methods are at our com-
mand—viz.: 1, marsupialization; 2, to leave the remainder and

' K. Pawlik, Ueber I'seudo-iulcrlii/nmi-iitlj.sc Eirrsloclovjcschwiil.stf, Wieii, 181)1.
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close tlie abdomen ; 3, (lrainap;e through the vagina. But if it is

evident tliat the operation cannot be finished, it is better not to

operate at all. Tiie conditions which make it impossible to per-

form a complete extirpation are general adhesions, subserous devel-

opment in its "Worst forms, and cancer which has spread to the

surroundings.

Jltti'supialization consists in stitching the edges of the tumor to

those of the abdominal wall, so as to leave a pouch which has been
likened to that in which marsupialiau animals carry their young.
This method is particularly indicated in monocystic tumors. If it is

a papillomatous cyst, all vegetation and, so far as possible, the whole
mucous layer on the inside of the cyst, should be scraped off. Some-
times the whole tumor is left in the abdominal cavity ; in other cases

as much as possible is removed, and the rest stitched to the abdomen.
If the opening in the cyst is larger than that of the abdomen, the cyst-

w'all must be folded so as to adapt itself to the abdominal incision. The
interior of the cyst is packed Avith iodoform gauze, which is changed
every few days. After a week when adhesion has taken place, the cyst

may be injected with antiseptic solutions. The sac almost invariably

suppurates, healing may take many months or even a year, the patient's

strength may give out, a fistula may remain, or a relapse may occur.

If the tumor is papillomatous, proliferation usually continues and
puts an end to the patient's life in a few months. If, on the other

hand, everything goes favorably, the sac fills gradually with granula-

tions, and shrinks until the wound closes.

If the tumor is polycystic, it is better to leave what cannot be re-

moved and close the abdomen.^

If the tumor has an involucrum so full of large blood-vessels that

the operator deems it impossible to remove the cyst, he may puncture

Fig. 35

Buldt's Blunt Expanding Pelvic Dilator.

it from the vagina with Jioldt's blunt expanding dilator (Fig. •ji')!),

empty the cyst, and leave a drainage-tube in it. But this vaginal

treatment, like the aljdominal, may give rise to an interminable

secretion.

' Olshausen in Billroth and Liicke's Fraiicnkrankheiten, vol. ii. p. 591.
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It has been sugufested ' to cut oif the blood-supjily of irremovable

tumors by tying the ovarian artery in tlie infundibuk)pelvic liga-

ment, and the uterine by passing a ligature round it with a curved

needle from the vagina (p. 188) and again at the corner of the uterus.

If possible, the cyst should then be stitched to the wall, opened,

and drained. If the cyst is papillomatous or suppurating, it is,

however, not desirable to proceed in this manner, on account of the

danger of infection in ])assing the sutures. In such cases, and in

others in which it is not possible to stitch the cyst to the wall, the

abdomen is closed, the dressing applied, the patient's feet are lifted

up, and the tumor opened from the vagina in the way just de-

scribed. This is done bv thrustiufj a strong blunt dilator into the

opening made with the first, and expanding it. This will give a

free opening, by which we can both empty the sac and ensure fre(>

washing and drainage. A rul)ber tube with wings should be inserted

into the cyst, or, better, the sac packed with iodoform gauze. Later

on, from day to day, the mass may be broken down with a dull

curette and the sac injected with diluted tincture of iodine of increas-

ing strength, or peroxide of hydrogen.

The Pedicle.—If the ])edicle is thick and short, there is danger of

the outer part of the ligature slipping. This may be obviated by
repassing it near the edge before tying it, or by first making a notch

by passing a finer silk ligature around the pedicle one-third of an inch

from the edge, and tying it before tying the thick pedicle-ligature.

If the pedicle is so short that the ligature encroaches on the

uterus, it is a protection against hemoi'rhage to unite the edges of the

peritoneal covering of the stump with sutures. If it is very thick,

it is nece&sary to tie it in more than two parts by means of a ch<iht-

Ugature. A long thread is carried with a handled needle through

part of it, and seized with a pressure-forceps. Next, the long end ot

the same thread is carried through in one or more other places, and

the loops secured in the same way. When all are in place, the loops

are cut, one after the other, near the forceps, and the halves crossed

and tied, so that finally the whole mass to be ligated is enclosed in

threads, forming together a chain (Fig. ^58). The pedicle mav be

cut gradually, leaving at least half an inch ol" tissue above the liga-

ture, and for greater safety it is advisable to tie arteries visible on the

cut surface with silk or catgut.

Marcy^s Mcfliod'^ (F'^- -ioO).—A handled needle, carrying a long

tendon or catgut thread, is inserted through the part of the jK'dicle

' r>. MrK. Kniniftf, Amt-r. Jour. Oh.<t., .Inly, 1^00, vol. xxiii. ]>. 70(5.

' Iloiiry <). Marcy roporte<l tliis iiicllind :it tlio Interiiutioiial ( niiyross in Lniiddii,

ISSl, aii<l c'laiiiiH to Ik- tlie inventor ol' tin" sliooinaker's stitcii :
" Tlie Siirpical Ad-

vantai,'cs of the Buried Animal Suture," Junr. Aiiur. Med. .l^vor., .Inly 21, 1S88,

reprint, p. ti.
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farthest away from the operator (1). One end, A, is held by the assist-

ant ; the other end, i?, is pulled out from the stitch-canal and the eye

of the needle (2), the needle threaded with A (3), pulled back (4), and
then pushed with A through another part of the pedicle. Now A is

Fig. 358.

Wallich's Chain-ligature :—1. P, pedicle : ppp, pressure-forceps ; aa, loops ;—2, ligatures cut,

crossed, and tied loosely.

pulled out from the eye, B inserted (5), and the needle pulled back
with B. Finally, the two ends are tied with a surgical knot over the

la.st part of the pedicle (6). This does not tear the tissue, and com-
pres.ses the whole pedicle tightly. It is only another way of making
a cobbler's stitch.
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In dealing with thick pedicles it is also useful to compress them
with Spencer Wells's forceps, so as to form a notcii before tying.

If a hematoma forms under the ligature of the pedicle, another
ligature should be placed nearer the uterus. The blood between the

two ligatures is left to be absorbed.

If the tube appeal's inflamed or if the stump contains parts of the

cyst, the cut surface should be cauterized. If in combination with a

Cobbler's Stitch for Ligation of Pedicle.

poduiiculatcd tumor we find metastatic masses behind the jieritoneuni,

tiie latter must be left alone.

Jf the pedicle is so lVial)le that the ligature cuts through, the single

vessels must be securwl with forceps left in the wound.

After the removal ol" a large tumor which has caused groat dis-

tention of the abdomin.d wall, part of the skin and peritoncimi

insid(! of the recti nuiscles should be trimmed (AY before closing

tile wound.
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Toilet of the Peritoneum.—If adhesions have been torn, and blood
or other fluids, such as pus, oyst-eonteuts, etc., have found their way
into tlie peritoneal cavity, it must be cleaned, the technical term for

which procedure is the toilet of the peritoneum. Sometimes it is enough
to introduce a few sponges or pads on sponge-holders into Douglas's
pouch. If the bleeding is more profuse or more objectionable fluids

have found their way into the abdominal cavity, it should be fluj^lied

with hot water to which table-salt has been added in the proportion

of 6 : 1000. This is poured into it from a pitcher or through a

thick glass tube. This saline solution comes very near the composi-
tion of serum, and attacks the epithelium less than jilain water or an-
tiseptic fluids. If there is still some oozing, the abdominal packing
witli iodoform gauze (p. 186) may be used. Only if there seems to

be a decided hemorrliage, it is necessary to hunt for its source and tie

the bleeding vessel. Experience alone can guide the operator in this

respect.

Hemostasis.—For arresting hemorrhage four methods are avail-

able—pressure, ligature, cauterization, and styptics.

A small hemorrhage may be arrested by simple pressure with a

finger or sponge. A liberal use of pressure-forceps saves much time

by avoiding many ligatures. Bleeding from larger surfaces in the

pelvis may be arrested by packing it with sponges, pads, or cloths,

which should be left in sometimes as much as fifteen minutes, while

counter-pressure is being made from the vagina, and removed very

cautiously, so as not to tear off newly formed coagula.

Sometimes long forceps have to be left in the wound till the next

day, but this should be avoided as much as possible. It is better to

pack the peritoneal cavity with iodoform gauze (p. 186). After the

abdomen has Ijeen closed, pressure may yet be used to arrest oozing by
means of a tightly fitting bandage or two bricks placed outside the

dressing, combined with packing of the vagina and a bag filled with

ice-water in the rectum (p. 484).

Bleeding from a large surface on the anterior abdominal wall may
be checked by folding that part of the wall and excluding it from

the abdominal cavity t)y passing some -quilled sutures at the base of

the fold, which are left in place for two days (Kimball's^ method).

When blood may be expected to flow from l)oth ends of a divided

ves.~el, it is, if possil)le, cut between two ligatures. If this is not

poa'iible, it is cut, and both ends are seized and tied or comjM'eased

with artery-forceps. It is safest to tie the isolated vessel that bleeds,

but often this cannot be done, and we must be satisfied with a mass-

ligature embracing the surrounding tissue. Bleeding from a sur-

face may be arrested l>y jwssing a continuous suture under it and

drawing it together. Sometimes loose tags of j)eritoneum are used as

^ Oilman Kimball of Lowell. Mass.
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a patch. Bleeding from the anterior abdominal wall may sometimes

be arrested by tying the corresponding epigastric artery.

Cauterization has become quite convenient since Paquelin invented

his thermocautery. It can be applied to bulky organs, such as the ab-

dominal wall, the uterus, the spleen, and the liver; it can be used for

cutting; and, iield at a distance, it has even proved successful in deal-

ing with hemorrhage from the intestine.

Tincture of io<line or Monsel's solution may be used as a styj)tic to

smear on small surfaces of delicate organs, such as the intestine or

bladder, but their use ought to be avoided whenever possible, as they

form coagula which may become a source of inflammation or sepsis.

Hot water is an excellent hemostatic, which operates by causing con-

traction of the capillaries. A current of overheated steam led through

a tube ending in a perforated nozzle like the rose of a watering-pot is

said to be eifectual in arresting hemorrhage even from large arteries

(p. 054).

In order to find the bleeding spot, it is sometimes necessary to

enlarge the incision and even to draw out the intestine (p. 505).

The search may be facilitated by throwing light into the abdominal
cavity with a concave mirror, a large ])lane mirror, or, still better,

with a portable electric lamp.

jVIucli hemorrhage may be avoided by tying the pedicle as soon as

possible, before beginning to separate adhesions.

CoviplicationK.—If a small myoma is seen in the uterus, it should

be let alone, but its presence may be an inducement to remove

the second ovary (p. 503). A large myoma may be in the way,

and have to be removed according to circumstances (p. 503, d scq.).

If the ovarian cyst is accompanied by ascites, nothing should be

done to remove the latter before the cyst is taken away, for the fluid

serves as a diluent for any cyst-fluid tiiat may enter the peritoneal

cavity.

If the j)atient is aflected with an unthidrd/ or ventml licrnia, its sac

should b(! dissected out, and the thiniied and su})erfluous tissues cov-

ering it l>e cut away.

Complication with jjref/nanci/ has been considered above (p. (>37).

If the ])atient is not seen before A//>or has set in, and an ovai'ian tumor
obstructs the parturient canal, the oj)erator should try to i)ush it up
into the alxloiiiinal cavity in the genu})ectoral position—a treatment

whicii is, however, only applical)le to small tumors. A large tumor
shoidd be tapped from th<' vagina (p. 610). li it does not collapse

suflicientlv, an incision may be niadc^ in the vagina, and the tiniior

removed or diminished in tiiis way. If it contains nuich solid matter,

craniotomy or Cesarean section may i>e prefei'al)le. In the latter case

ovariotomy should be ad<led.

J)r(iiii(i(/r.—We have seen in the genei-al part of this work (]). 105)
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that the most experienced laparotomists entertain very divergent

views as to the use of drainage. While some look upon it as a fifth

emunctorv, of which they arc very willing to avail themselves, others

are loth to have recoui*se to it. In a general way it may be stated

that it is indicated when pus or other irritant fluid has entered the

peritoneal cavity during the operation ; when sepsis or peritonitis is

present; when there is much ascites, especially in connection with

papillomata; when there are many or large raw surfaces left; when
the bladder or intestine has been wounded during the operation or is

found in a sloughy condition ; and when the operator is in doubt

about the efficacy of his hemostasis.

Drainage-tubes have to a great extent been replaced by iodoform

gauze, which has the advantage of being soft and of helping to check

hemorrhage. It may be left in place from three days to a week.

The objections to the use of drainage in the peritoneal cavity are

that it irritates the peritoneum, may cause uncontrollable vomiting,

interferes with free movements of the intestine, predisposes to intes-

tinal obstruction, the formation of fecal fistula and ventral hernia,

and maintains a danger of infection.^

Some prefer drainage through the vagina, a method which has

already been referred to in speaking of enucleation of fibroids from
the broad ligaments (p. 526), which is particularly indicated in cases

in which the tumor extends far down into Douglas's pouch, and by
which ventral hernia is avoided. It is established by means of iodo-

form gauze or a soft-rubber drainage-tube. Two fingers are passed up
through the disinfected vagina to the posterior vault. An opening

is made from above through the bottom of Douglas's pouch with

scissors or trocar, and dilated with forceps or an expanding dilator,

until a finger can easily be passed through it. A strip of iodoform

gauze, four inches wide, is passed through from above into the vagina,

and packed in or around the part from which one wishes to drain.

After closure of the abdominal cavity the vagina is j)acked Avith iodo-

form gauze. If there is a rise in temperatui'e, the vaginal packing

should be removed, and the abdominal gauze pulled out a few inches,

which produces free drainage. At the expiration of from eight to

twelve days the last of the abdominal gauze should be withdrawn.

If there yet is a purulent discharge, a soft-rubber drainage-tube with

crossbar should be introduced instead.^ Such tubes cause, however, a

good deal of irritation, make the vagina very tender, and may pro-

duce ulcers, a condition which is successfully combated by injecting

stearate of zinc with a powder-blower into the vagina, after having

' A strong plea in its favor is made by E. W. Cnsliing of Boston, Mass., supported
by I.awson Tait and Bantock, in Aiinals of Gtpiecolor/y, Nov., 1890, vol. iv. p. GO.

' H. T. Hanks, " Counter-drainage after Cceliotomv," The PoM-Graduate, No. 4,

1893.
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injected a saturated solution of boric acid through the tubes and into

the vagina.

It ought to be distinctly understood that the more perfect asepsis

is, the less drainage is needed ; and except in the conditions enu-

merated it is mucli better to do without it.

Shock.—Tlie sudden giving out of vitality called fihock is very

dangerous, and calls for immediate attention (see p. 224).

Complications during After-treatment.

Shock.—If shock is present after the patient has been brought to

bed, she should be roused (p. 239) and stimulated as just described.

Vomiting.—If the patient vomits, the medicine with hydrocyanic

acid mentioned on p. 224 should be administered. Deep inspirations

may be tried, by which air containing remnants of the anesthetic is

expelled from the deeper part of the lungs. If vomiting continues

at a time when the patient should take focKl, the different modifica-

tions of milk—peptonized milk, kumiss, or matzoon—can often be

retained when everything else is ejected. If the patient vomits

everything ingested, she nuist be fed by rectal alimentation, for

which milk, eggs, and beef extracts are particularly useful (p. 241).

As a rule, an ounce of brandy should be added. The whole enema,
in order to be retained, should not be more than six ounces.

If vomiting accompanies intestinal obstruction, calomel is the best

remedy.
IiiUrnal Jferiiorrhage.—After bloody operations the patient may

be very weak and restless, with a weak, rapid, and irregular pulse
;

but if there is no bleeding, this condition will yield to the free use

of stimulants, or injection of hot water into a vein or the rectum or

under the skin (p. 224).

Ileniorrliagc comes nearly always from the pedicle, rarely from
large raw suri'aces. If a drainage-tube has been left in the ab(U)-

meii, the continuous appearance of pure blood after the tube has

been emptied furnishes the diagnosis. Otherwise it must be made
by the general condition of" the patient—weakness; restlessness;

weak, raj)id ]>ulse ; cold, clammy skin ; and swelling of the abdomen.
Then only two sutures should be removed, whicli will sulHc(! to as-

certain the presence of blood in the abdominal cavitv. If it is

found, th(,' whole wound nuist lie reopened, and the source of the

hemorrha^'^e— first of all, the pedicle—looked for. When found, th(>

bleeding is arrested by means of ligatures, and the cavitv cleaned

and closed again. If the |)atieut has lost much blood, injection of

saline solution may |)rove of great value.

'ri/iii/>(iiiil(s without infiammation is nuich relieved i)v the intro-

duction of a soft-rubi>er rectal tube ; by enemas with turj)entine (,sss
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to Oj), with sulpliate of quinine (gr. v every four liours), or with
infusion of nientha viridis (sij to aqune Oj) ; by the administration

of tinct. nucis vomiese or tinct. capsici (TTtv every hour), or large

doses of sul)nitrate of l)ismuth (gr. xxx-xl) ; by standing the patient

on her liead ; by h)osening the tapes erossing the abdomen, draw-
ing up her knees, using faradization, or puncturing the transverse

colon.

Elevation of Temperature.—The temperature should not rise above
100° Fahr. As soon as it does, the cause should be looked for,

which may be constipation, emotions, suppuration of a stitch-canal, a

mural abscess, peritonitis, or sepsis. An ice-bag or rubber coil with

running ice-water should be applied outside of the dressing. Anti-

pyretic drugs should be administered. One or more sutures may be

removed to give exit to pus.

If the temperature rises more than two degrees above the normal
average, and swelling of the abdomen announces aj)proaching peri-

tonitis, the bowels should be moved at once, which may be done with

sulphate of sodium, a teaspoonful every hour, and an enema with

ox-gall (p. 178) given in the mean time.

Suppression of Uri)ie.—If the secretion of urine stops, it should

be promoted by giving digitalis and acetate of potassium.

If a ureter has been tied or injured, a urinary fistula may form
in the vagina, Avhich sh.ould not be interfered with until the pa-

tient has recovered. Hydronephrosis has developed, and been

cured by extirpation of the corresponding kidney. In another case

a cui'e was effected by pushing a ti'ocar through the urethra and
bladder into the abnormal reservoir, and leaving the canula till heal-

ing had taken place. Perhaps it might suffice to remove the ligature

from the uterine artery (p. 530). If not, the ureter may be cut above

the ligature and implanted into the bladder by intra-peritoneal

uretcro-cystostomy (p. 395).

Intestinal obstruction is marked by constipation, vomiting, and tym-
panites. It is often due to adhesions between the stump of the pedicle

and the intestine, and is now-a-days, as a rule, avoided by moving the

bowels early. If this grave complication occurs, large ox-gall enemas

(p. 178) should be given. By using a fountain syringe and low press-

ure (p. 179) several quarts may ])e injected. Calomel is the best ape-

rient, because it is least likely to be vomited. Tinct. l)elladonn?e or

atropine may help to relax the bowel.

A very efficacious remedy is to wash out the stomach with five or

six quarts of lukewarm solution of table-salt, which produces strong

peristaltic movements of the intestine. If this does not give relief,

a second lavage is made, followed by the introduction of nearly two
ounces of castor oil through the stomach-tube.^

' Klolz, Centralblatt f. Gmdl:., 1892, vol. xvi., ^'o. 50, p. 977.
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If these milder meaus fail, the abdomen must be reopened and the

obstruction removed manually.

Septic Peritonitis.—In spite of all antiseptic precautions, some pa-

tients develop peritonits, which is probably always of septic origin,

and may lead to general septicemia and death. The infection cannot

always be blamed on the operator, as it would seem that pathogenic

mici'obes can find their way through the wall of the intestine to the

peritoneal cavity (p. 529), where they find an excellent soil in blood

and serum. Often the drainay-e-tube has been the door through which
infection has entered.

Peritonitis develops, as a rule, within four days. It is character-

ized by green vomit, tympanites, tenderness of the abdomen, and
a frequent pulse. Often there is no rise in the temperature, which^

on the contrary, may be subnormal.

The bowels should be moved at once, five grains of quinine or

salophen given every four hours, brandy administered freely, and an
ice-bag or ice-water coil applied to the alxlomen. Finally, the wound
may be reopened and the peritoneal cavity washed out with peroxide

of hydrogen, but the ciiance of recovery is then slim indeed. I have
seen a patient who evidently was dying of septicemia saved by merely

taking out a couple of sutures from the abdominal incision, which
gave exit to a great amount of gas. Nothing was injected, and the

abdomen was closed again.

If peritonitis supervenes as late as ten to fifteen days after the

operation, it is probal)ly due to mortification of the pedicle or other

large masses that have been ligated, and treatment is then nearly

})owerless.

A mural a/wcr.s'.s is recognized by hardness and tenderness of the

afFectod part. A small opening should be made, a drainage-tube in-

serted, and the abseess-cavity washed out daily with })eroxide of hy-

drogen. If tli<' abscess has formed around a suture, this should be

removed, the pus pressed out, and the dressing changed daily.

A (/ccp r?/>.svr.s.s- may be made out by bimanual examination. If it

lies close up to the vatrina, it should be ojKned and drained from that

j)oint. If not, the abdomen must be reopened, cleaned, and drained

either through the skin or through the vagina.

J'Jrnp/ij/sriiui of the abdominal wall is rare, i)Ut is of importance, in

so far as it predisposes to the formation of an abscess.

Sj)ontn)y()ii-H reojH'iiiiif/ of the iconiid is an unfortunate occiuTence

tiiat mav to a great extent i)e prevented by keeping the bowels oj)en,

1)V not removing the sutures loo soon (some think tiny ought even to

be left in for ten days), and by replacing them l)y j)laster strips, as

recommended above (p. 6")2). W it hapj)cns, the j)atient should be

ane<thetiz(Ml, and new sutures put in. !t may be so diflicult to

rcj)lace the intestine that it becomes necessary to pmietiu'e it and
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let the gas escape. Before replacing it, it should be washed with the

normal solution of chloride of sodium.

Sometimes a Jistuloui^ tract leads into the abdominal cavity, and
resists healing for a long time. Patients affected with tuberculosis,

syj)hilis, or cancer are predisposed to this untoward accident. In
most cases it is due to the mechanical irritation caused by a drainage-

tube or suture- and ligature-material. Sometimes the cause is sepsis.

It not only protracts convalescence, but may lead to the formation of

a fecal or uriuary fistula, nephritis, and exhaustion. Many such

fistulas heal by nature's sole efforts under favorable hygienic circum-

stances, and the use of nourishing food. Daily irrigation with hot

water or mild antiseptic fluids, especially the peroxide of hydrogen,

contributes, however, much toward a favorable result. Sometimes
much time can be saved by dilating the fistulous canal sufficiently

to introduce a fine pair of forceps and pulling out a ligature from the

bottom (p. 649). Packing with iodoform gauze or marine lint soaked
in balsam of Peru is also often useful. Strong fluids and rough ma-
nipulations must be avoided, as they may make the condition worse

by wounding the intestine.^ In protracted cases the best treatment

is to make an incision in the abdominal wall at the opening of the

fistula, and dissect out the whole wall of the same, whether it becomes
necessary for this purpose to enter the peritoneal cavity or not. A
rubber drainage-tube or a strip of iodoform gauze is left in for a finv

days, then replaced by catgut strands, which contribute to the healing.

Fecal fistula is a rare complication. It is due to injury of the

intestine during the operation or to pressure from a drainage-tube.

It may occur as late as two or three weeks after the operation.

The accident may be prevented by enlarging the abdominal incis-

ion, if there are many adhesions, and using the elevated-pelvis posi-

tion, so as to obtain a view of adhesions that implicate the intestine
;

by using iodoform gauze as a drain instead of hard tubes ; and by
using silk, not catgut, in repairing injury to the intestine.

To operate for fecal fistula is dangerous and unnecessary, for, as a

rule, it closes spontaneously within a year. The fistula should be

tamponed with marine lint soaked in Peruvian balsam, or gauze

impregnated with iodoform, aristol, or dermatol, and the dressing

renewed daily. When the opening in the bowel becomes very small,

the intestines should be emptied by a cathartic, then kept at rest

for a week, and then again moved by enemas. When the hole in the

intestine is closed the same dre&sing should be kept up initil the sinus

heals up from the bottom.^

' A valuable paper on this subject by Andrew F. Currier of New York is found
in Annah of Gyrwecology, July, 1892, vol. v. No. 10, }). 577.

^ An interesting paper on fecal tistulae after laparotomy by A. Palmer Dudley
is found in Amer. Jour. Obst., Feb., 1892, vol. xxv. pp. 145-163.
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Tetanus is also a rare complication, and the prognosis is very bad.

It should be treated with chloroform, chloral, and curare, or a sub-
cutaneous injection of a specific antitoxin.

Phlebitis occurs sometimes. The affected leg should be raised on
pillows, painted with tincture of iodine, wrapped in cotton batting

and slightly compressed with a roller-bandage.

Great care should be taken not to press much on the swollen vein,

as a clot may be detached, and cause sudden death by embolism of the

pulmonary artery.

Parotitis is a rare occurrence. The swelling of the parotid gland

may simply be due to the mysterious consensus between that organ

and the genital gland, also frequently observed in man. It is then

of slight importance, and soon ends in resolution. But it may also

be part of a septic infection, and then it has a tendency to suppurate,

and is a serious complication. The abscess should be opened at once.

3Tental Abei-ration.—In rare cases ovariotomy is followed by
mania, melancholia, and temporary or permanent insanity. This
complication is most apt to arise in patients with an hereditary

predisposition.

If both ovaries have been removed, menstruation stops, as a rule,

but may continue for a few months. (Compare })[). 121 and 570.)

If one ovary has been left behind, i)regnancy may occur, and it, as

well as the ensuing childbirth, offers nothing abnormal, except that

the cicatrice is subjected to such a strain that it needs protection by

means of an abdominal belt.

If both ovaries have been removed, the patient is, as a rule, sterile.

(In regard to an exception to the rule and its exj)lanation, see p.

581.)

Prognosis.—The technique of ovariotomy has been brought to such

a degree of j)erfection that in the hands of the most skillful operators

the mortality has been reduced to 5 per cent. Circumstances that

make the prognosis good are a good constitution, a hopeful disposi-

tion, absence of disease in other organs, a unilocular (jr paucilocular

cyst, a good pedicle, and al)sence or easy separability of adhesions.

Deatii is commonly due to shock, hemorrhage, peritonitis, or septi-

cemia, to which arc added the rarer causes, such as exhaustive sup-

puration, uremia, tetanus, or embolism.^

B. So/i<l Ovarian Tumors.

Solid ovarian tumors are much rarer than cystic tumoi-s of the

ovary and solid iiterin*? tumoi*s. They may be fibroids, papillomas,

sarcomas, endotheliomas, carcinomas, Or tuberculous.

^ II. C. Coe has in a most exc< Ilont paper in TvnnA. Amfr. dipt. Sor., 1SH9, vol.

xiv. p|). 170-191, li.i.scd on personal observation, (lis(.'us.se(l "Death from Vi.soeral

Affections after Ovariotomy."
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I. Fibroma.

Patholof/ical Anatomy,—Fibroids of the ovary are usually small,

not larger than a hen's egg or an orange, but may reach the size of an
adult's head, or even become enormous, weighing over sixty pounds.

Tiiey are smooth, globular, and nodular, like uterine fibroids; but,

unlike them, if they do not comprise the whole ovary, they are inti-

mately connected with the surrounding tissue, and cannot be shelled

out. They may be hard or so soft as to become fluctuating. They
are most frequently found on one side only, but may be bilateral.

They may be diffuse— /. e. comprise the whole ovary—or circumscribed,

occupying only a part of it, and then generally the outer end, while

the remainder is in a condition of chronic oophoritis (p. 593).

The cut surface shows translucent gray or yellowish places alter-

nating with opaque white ones. The follicles have disappeared. The
tissue is composed of fine fibrillar connective tissue, peculiarly rich

in long spindle-cells. Sometimes it contains smooth muscle-fibers,

in other cases none.

As a rule, the mesoarium is preserved, forming a pedicle to the

tumor, but when this grows large it may invade the broad ligament,

and become sessile. The tube is not implicated in the pedicle, unless

the tumor becomes very large. The tumors are generally accompanied

by ascites, which prevents the formation of inflammatory adhesions as

long; as thev remain small. Sometimes thev are found tog-ether with

myoma of the uterus.

They may undergo the same changes as uterine fibroids. They
may become cystic, a transformation which is due to the dilatation

of lymph-spaces in the connective tissue, so-called geodes, hollows

fillet! with a coagulable serous fluid. Such cystic fibroids are called

cystofihronias or fibrocysts. Fibroids may undergo mucoid, fatty,

or cancerous degeneration, or become calcified or ossified or cartilag-

inous. Internal hemorrhage, suppuration, and gangrene may occur

in consequence of toi-sion of the pedicle or pressure during child-

birth.

Origin.—The fibroma may originate in the albuginea or in a corpus

luteum.^

Etiology.—The etiology of ovarian fibroids is unknown. They are

more common in young women than later in life.

Symptoms.—Commonly there are menstrual disturbances, such as

amenorrhea, dysmenorrhea, or irregular menstruation. The tumor
causes more pain than uterine fibroids. It grows very slowly. As-
cites develops frequently and early. If the tumor acquires large

' Those who are more particularly interested in the pathology of ovarian fibroids

will find an interesting monograph on the subject by H. C. Coe in the Amer. Jour.

Obit., July and Oct., 1>'82, vol. xv. p. 561, et .^eq.
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proportions, all the pressure-symptoms described in speaking of ute-

rine fibroids (p. 500) may be developed. As a rule, the tumor is

freely movable.

Diagnosis.—It may be difficult or impossible to distinguish an
ovarian fibroid from si pedunculated uterine fibroid, unless both ovaries

can be felt, which, of coui"se, excludes an ovarian tumor. The
ovarian tumor causes more pain. A malignant tumor grows more
rapidly. A fibrocyst of the ovary, if not movable, closely resembles

a uterine fibrocyst. In the latter the sound will, however, generally

show a .greater depth of the cavity. A fibrocyst of tiie ovary can

hardly be distinguished from other ovarian cysts. It may, therefore,

often be necessary to perform exploratory laparotomy before a positive

diagnosis can be arrived at.

Prognonis.—The tumor may become dangerous by its size. It may
oppose an insurmountable obstruction to childbearing, and necessitate

Cesarean section. It may undergo dangerous changes, as mentioned

above. Death may result from peritonitis, nephritis, uremia, intes-

tinal obstruction, or an embolus in the puhnonary artery.

Treatment.—Eledroli/sis is said to have caused a diminution of the

tumor, but it is not known if the result is permanent. It should

only be used if au operation is absolutely refused. The true treat-

ment called for is abdominal or vaginal ovariotomy (compare Hyste-
rectomy, p. 510), wiiich ought to be performed as soon as the tumor
is found.

ii. Papilloma.

We have seen above (p. 614) that a whole class of ovarian cysts is

chanicteri/X'd by the presence of i)apillary growths in the interior,

which may ])erf(>rate the wall, and enter the })eritoneal cavity. Simi-

lar papillary growths may develop on the surface of a solid ovary

or the wall of a glandular cyst.

They are, as a rule, accompanied by ascites. They may be small

like warts, or become as large as a fist, and extend to neighboring

organs.

Ktiology.—Gonorrheal salpingitis has in several cases precedi.d this

formation.

Prognoain.— It has a tendency to become malignant.

Treatment.—The treatment consists in early ovariotomy.

III. Sarcoma.

Sarcoma <»f the ovary is a rare affection.

P(dliol(>f/ic<d Aiudomj/.— It may be j)rimary or develop secondarily

in an ovarian cystoma. It is often bilateral. It forms pink tuinore

ranging in size from that of a child's fist to that of a man's head, or

4.3
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may eveu acquire enormous proportions. It is globular or oval, and
has a smooth surface, with varying consistency according to the com-
position, the pure sarcomatous growth and cystosarcomas being much
softer than fibrosarcomas. Often small cysts project slightly from the

surface. Like other solid ovarian tumors, it is commonly, and at an
early date, accompanied by ascites, which prevents the formation of

adhesions.

It is rich in blood-vessels, and may become cavernous, forming

large cysts. Tiie follicles are destroyed. It may be combined with

sarcoma of the uterus.

Spindle-celled sarcoma is the most common variety, but round-

celled and mixed-celled sarcomas are also found. The variety known
as alveolar sarcoma has likewise been observed. The sarcomatous tis-

sue may be combined with myxomatous, fibrous, or carcinomatous tissue

(ini/xosarcoma, fibrosarcoma, sarcoma careinomatosum) or a new for-

mation of glands (adenosarcoma).

The sarcomatous tissue may undergo changes, especially fatty degen-

eration, by which hollows are formed without separate walls and filled

with a fatty fluid.' A sarcoma may also become calcified. Torsion

of the pedicle may lead to internal hemorrhage, suppuration, or

gangrene.

Etiology.—Sarcoma has been found in new-born children, and is,

like fibroids, usually found in young persons. It may develop in

a fibroid.

Diagnosis.—It grows more rapidly than fibroids, and especially a

cystosarcoraa may in a short time acquire very large dimensions.

Prognosis.—It is a malignant disease, ending in death, which may
be due to marasmus, peritonitis, metastasis in other organs, or an

embolus in the pulmonary artery.

Treatment.—As soon as discovered the growth should be removed
by ovariotomy. The danger of relapse is less than with carcinoma.

IV. Endothelioma (Ackermann).^

Endotheliomas are malignant tumors which start as a prolifer-

ation of the endothelial cells of the blood- or lymph-vessels of the

ovary. They may acquire considerable size, and have a smooth sur-

face studded witii tuberosities formed of a brain-like or spongy tissue.

In other places is found dense connective tissue. They cannot be

diagnosticated from other solid tumors before their removal.

Treatment.—Ovariotomy.

* I have described a case fjf sarcoma composed of cysts with transpaient walls,

formed of spindle-cells, and containing a bloodv fluid, in Amer. Jour. Ohst., 1881, vol.

xiv. p. 890
'^ The name has been used in another sense by Dr. Dixon Jones (p. 564).
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V. Carcinoma.

The ovary may be the seat of me<lullarv, scirrhous, or alveolar

(colloid) carcinoma, the fii-st of which varieties is by far the most
common.

Carcinoma may be primary—that is to say, beginning in tlie ovary

—

or secondary, invading the ovary from another organ, especially the

uterus. The primary is much more common than the secondary, and
may either attack the healthy ovary or an ovarian cystoma, in which
latter case the result is a carcinomatous cystoma. Any kind of cys-

toma, myxoid or dermoid, may undergo carcinomatous degeneration,

and the liability to this transformation is even considerable (p. 620).

We have seen above that especially the glandular variety is so nearly

related to the carcinomatous formation that it may be very difficult

to draw the line of demarkation l^etween the two (p. 610).

Primary carcinoma forms a tumor varying in size from a hen's

egg to an adult's head. It is frequently bilateral. In the beginning

the tumor preserves the oval form of the slightly enlarged normal

ovary, but later it becomes more globular. It has a nodular sur-

face, a whitish color, and varies in consistency from considerable

iirmness to brain-like softness (Fig. 360).

Fig. 360.

Carcinoma of Ovary.'

At first the mcsoarium forms a pedick', but later this may become
infiltrated, tiiici<ened,and hard, and finally the tumor may be entirely

sessile. At an early date JLscitic fluid accunuilates, which is often mixed
with blo(KJ ; local peritonitis is of fre(juent occurrence ; and the degen-

' Pliotograph of 8i>ecimen from mv operation on Mrs. L., in St. Murii'H Hospital
on April 12, ISUJ.
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eration extends to neighboring organs, such as the peritoneum, the

pelvic connective tissue, tlic bones, the lymphatic vessels or glands,

especially those of the lumbar region, or to the uterus; or metastases

appear in the liver, the lungs, the spleen, and other remote parts of

the body.

It seems that the carcinomatous degeneration originates in an atypic

proliferation of the epithelium of the Graafian follicles or pouches

extending from the germinal epithelium into the interior of the ovary

(p. 621):

Secondary carcinoma of the ovary is brought through the lym-

phatics, cancerous epithelial cells being carried into these vessels, in

which they cause thrombosis and infection of the surrounding tissue.'

Like other tumors, carcinoma of the ovary may undergo secondary

Fig. 361.

I'atit'iit with Carcinoma of Ovary, Ascites, Anasarca, and Marasmus.

changes, especially fatty degeneration, which leads to the formation

of cystic cavities with ragged walls of carcinomatous tissue— a condi-

tion called cydocaix'lnoma.

Etiology.—Carcinoma rarely attacks the healthy ovary, while,

as we Iiave seen, it often occurs in ovarian cystomas. Its cause is

unknown. It is found in young women, and even in children, most

commonly near the two ends of menstrual activity, puberty or the

menopause.

Symptoms.—The disease may begin as an acute inflammation or

develop gradually. It is characterized by amenorrhea, i)ain, rapid

' This is proved by actual observation of microscopical specimens from a carcino-

matons tumor of tiie pelvic floor and the ovaries beiongin<? to it, by M. Dixon Jones,

Med. Record, March 11, 1893, vol. xliii. No. 10, p. 295, et seq.
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growth, local peritonitis, ascites, edema of the thighs, and general

marasmus (Fig. 361).

Diagnosis.—It is clistinguished from fibroid and sarcomatous tumors

by the unusually rapid development, greater pain, edema of the

thighs, and the presence of tumoi"s in Douglas's pouch, the lumbar
region, the omentum, stomach, liver, or spleen.

The ascitic fluid accompanying malignant ovarian tumors (carci-

noma, siu'coma, or papilloma), obtained by aspiration, contains some-

times large round or pear-shaped cells, with a large nucleus, either

isolated or in gr()uj)s.' Much more conclusive than aspiration is, how-
ever, exploratory incision, which enables us to feel the nodules on the

tumor, and i)erhaps on other parts, and to judge whether an extirpa-

tion should be attempted or not.

Treatment.—If performed early, ovariotomy may eftect a radical

cure. If the neighboring organs are imj)licated, it may yet give

relief from painful tension for several mouths. But if other tumors
are felt beside the ovary, the operation is contraindicated.

VI. Tuberculosis.

Next to the tubes and the utei'us, the ovary is the })art of the geni-

tal tract most commonly affected by tuberculosis. It may be primary^

or secondary. It may be part of general tuberculosis, and is then

brought to the ovary through the blood, but it may also reach the

ovary through the genital canal.

Paiholof/ical Anatoimj.—Miliaiy tubercles are rarely found. The
affection may be limited to the surface oi' invade the whole organ.

The ovary is then somewhat enlarged, soft, and contains cheesy de-

posits ranging in size from that of a millet-seed to that of a marble.

Tiiese tuberculous nodules may soften and rupture into the peritoneal

cavity, causing peritonitis. The surface of the ovary is commonly
covered with layers of inflammatory exudation and adhesions.

Symptoiits.—The symptoms are those of chronic oophoritis.

Diagnosis.—The disease can only be diagnosticated, if swelling of

the ovary is combined with pulmonarv tuberculosis oi' local tuber-

culosis of the visible part of the genital canal, or if" the discharge

from the uterus contains cheesy masses and tul)ercle-i)acilii.

Treatment.— If the affection is primary, salpingo-o()phorectomy may
lead to a cure. If it is combine<l with pulmonary tuberculosis, and
the disease has been checked in the lungs, the I'cmoval oi" the apj>end-

ages is still indicated. If it is allied to a similai- afleclion of the

tube and the uterus, hvstei'cctomv mav be added (p. Hid). I^ven

tul)ercular j)eritonitis may l)e cured by the openition. On the other

' (larriK'ies, ])i(i(fn<mx of Onifimi Ci/'^Ik, \>]>. 91-07.
' Dr. (i. .M. Tiittlc of N<'w York has n'porled a case nf apparently priinarv tul)er-

cul(wis of the ovary in Atmr. Jour. OImI., .Jan., ISUO, xxiii. p. (iS.
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hand, the operation is contra-indicated as long as the disease spreads

in the kings. If no radical cure is possible, the usual medical and

hygienic treatment is all we have to rely on.

CHAPTER VII.

Oophoralgia.

The ovary may be the seat of neuralgia. In most cases this forms
only part of hysteria, but the disease may be found in women who show
no other symptoms of that aifection. It may be of malarial origin.

The left ovary is affected much more frequently than the right, for

which circumstance we may, perhaps, find an explanation in its con-

tact with the rectum, the contents of which are apt to press on the

ovary on this side, or the different disposition and construction of the

ovarian vein on this side (p. 77). Sometimes the aifection is bilateral.

The pain is spontaneous, or may be produced by pressure on tiie

ovary. It is felt in the hip, shooting back to the lumbar region or

down the leg, and is so severe that the patient can neither be moved
nor stand. Very often it is combined with hemianesthesia of the

corresponding side and hystero-epileptic seizures. Pressure on the

ovary produces, first, cardialgia and vomiting ; next, palpitations, with

frequent pulse and globus hystericus; and, finally, often a hissing

sound in the corresponding ear, pain in the temple, darkening of the

eyesight, loss of consciousness, and convulsions.

AVhile pressure on the ovary may produce such an attack, it can

also check a spontaneous one.

Diagnosis.—In chronic oophoritis the ovary is enlarged, and often

uneven and fastened by adhesions.

Treatment.—The treatment consists in rest, anodynes, galvanism,

faradization with the secondary current of high tension (p. 247), and
tonic and antihysteric remedies. If the disease is malarial, it yields

to large doses of quinine.' Oophorectomy has sometimes a marked
beneficial effect, but is in many cases fruitless. Desiccated parotid

gland substance (tablets containing two grains each, from tliree to

six tablets daily) is said to have given far more prompt and lasting

results than other forms of treatment.^

'Case of H. C. Coe, Amer. Jour. Med. Sci., April, 1891, vol. ci. p. 365.

'J. B. Shober, Amer. Jour. OhsL, Feb., 1899, p. 175. Tablets made by Armour
in Chicago and Mulford in Philadelphia.



PART VII.

DISEASES OF THE PELVIS.

Under this title we describe the affections of the peritoneum, the

connective tissue, and the blood- and lymph-vessels of the true pelvis,

including the ligaments of the uterus.

CHAPTER I.

Malformations.

In speaking of the uterus (p. 406) we have mentioned that latero-

position is due to an uneven development of the two broad ligaments,

anteposition to defective development of the parts situated in front

of the uterus, and retroposition to a similar defect in those behind it.

Perhaps some cases of congenital anteflexion and auteversion orig-

inate in too great shortness of the round ligaments.

The peritoneal pouch, which in the fetus forms the canal of

Nuck, and normally is transformed to a fibrous string, may remain

open. It may either remain in connection with the abdominal cavity

or be closed at tiie uj)j)er end and become the scat of hydrocele, or

form a sheath around rlie round ligament, which must be pushed back

in Alexander's operation (pp. GO, 280, and 47 Ij.

CHAPTER II.

Aneurysm of the Uterine Artery.

I AM not aware that more than one case of aneurysm of the ute-

rine artery lias been rejmrted.' Uj)on vaginal examination there was
found a j)nisating tumor in tlie pelvis of the size of a iiazehnit,

which was diminisiicil by pressure, but refilled again each time press-

ure was discoiitimied. It gave; a subjective sensation of throbbing.

It was supposed to Ik- due to the use of leeches in the vagina, and
might, perhaj)s, also be due to childi)irth. The trcatmenf recom-

mended is galvanopuncture, with the positive pole in tiie tumor,

or tbrcipressure.

' Mars, Kxccrpln Midica. No. li, Nov., 1891.
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CHAPTER III.

Diseases of the Broad Ligament.

A. Varicocele of the Broad Ligainent, or Parovarian Varicocele.

Varicocele in the female corresponds to the same eoiiditiou in the

male, but the different anatomical relations constitute rather consider-

able differences between the two. While in man the veins of the

testis follow an almost perpendicular course, those of the ovary are

nearly horizontal. The s])ermatic veins soon form a sinj>le trunk,

whereas the pampiniform plexus in woman communicates freely with

the uterine, the va<>;inal, and the vesical ])lexus. There will, therefore,

be less tendency to the disease in woman than in man. As a matter

of fact, it is about three times less common in female cadavers than

in male, and is rarely recognized in the living subject, although we
may be sure that the swelling must have been much larger during

the patient's lifetime than after deatii.

By varicocele we do not mean the enlargement of veins in tlie

broad ligament which accompanies tumors, esi)ecially uterine fibroids,

but an isolated swelling of the ovarian veins, implicating more or less

the other veins of the broad ligament. It has been divided into supe-

rior parovarian varicocele when it is situated between the ovary and
the tube, and iuferior parovarian varicocele, when it is found below the

ovary. It may reach the size of a hen's egg, and is composed of a

conglomeration of veins, the walls of which are often thickened, and
which may contain phleboliths. It is much more common on the left

side, but m^iy be found on the right or on both, the preponderance on
the left side being without doubt due to the lack of a valve in the

left ovarian vein, and to the fact that it opens at right angles into the

renal vein (p. 77).

Etiologii.—The condition is probably due to subinvolution after

confinement ; a relaxed condition of the tissues following a low state

of the general health ; an original weakness of the walls of the veins

;

])ressure from fecal accumulation in the sigmoid flexure, which lies in

front of the ovarian vein ; or displacements of the uterus, especially

retroversion and retroflexion, which interfere with the free return of

the blood through the infundibulopelvic ligament.

Symptoras.—The most prominent symptom is })ain of a j^eculiar

dull, aching character, extending up the side to the region of the kid-

uey. The pain disappears Avhen the patient is in the horizontal posi-

tion, and is increased by standing erect. By bimanual examination

with one finger in the rectum a distinct doughy tumor or knotted

swollen vessels may be felt in the broad ligament.

FrognoHiH.—Some patients suffer so much that they are unable to

stand or walk, and are bedridden invalids for years. The dilated

veins may rupture, and form a hematocele or hematoma (see below).
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Diagnosis.—Salpingitis causes a sausage-shaped tumor ; oophoritis

is harder and more paiuful ; cellulitis and pelvic perito)ritis have more
diffuse contours, and none of them becomes smaller in the recumbent
position. A swollen vein may be confounded with a swollen ureter,

but in the latter condition other symptoms of a pathological state of
the uropoietic organs are present.

Treatment.—If the condition is recent, hot douches, tincture of iodine,

ichthyol glycerin, or faradic electricity, combined with frequent rest

in a recumbent position and attention to the bowels, may etiect a cure.

If it is old enough to have produced ]>crmanent dilatation of the

veins and thickening of their walls, nothing is likely to be of avail

except an extirpation of the affected part of the broad ligament,

together with the tube and ovary ; which may be done by tying it

with the cobbler's stitch or some other form of a chain-ligature, and
cutting the parts away above the ligature.*

B. Cysts of the Broad Ligament.

Not every cyst situated in the broad ligament is a cyst of the broad

ligament. We have seen above (p. 619) that ovarian tumors may
develop downward into the broad ligament and even far beyond its

base. A Graafian follicle or a corpus lutcum may form such a cyst.

By a cyst of the broad ligament is meant a cyst developed in the

broad ligament outside of the ovary. Such cysts arc sometimes

called parovarian cysts, but this name is not quite correct, for the

parovarium is a definite organ found in a definite locality, and, if it

is true that such cysts may develop in it, it is no less true that they

may develop in any other ])art of the broad ligament. The schematic

figure .'J62 gives a good idea of th(! locality of such cysts.

Cysts of the broad ligament are nnich rarer than ovarian cysts.

As a rule, they are monocystic, but exceptionally ])olycvstic tumoi-s

of this origin have been found. Commonly, they do not exceed the

size of a pregnant uterus at six months' gestation, but exceptionally

they may becjome enormous.

As a rule, the wall is so thin as to be translucent or transparent,

but in exceptional cases the cyst may look like a uterine growth on

account of a thick layer of smooth muscle-fii)ei*s. The wall is com-

posed of the j)eritoneum with its endothelium; a layer of connective

tissue containing some plain niuscle-fibei"s ; often glands, which do not

ojKjn into the interior; and very few bUuxl-vessels, which gives it a

' Tlie (lis*as<! lias lu'cn (U-scrilu'd, with report of fimr casos in wliich laparotomy

was porforin<-<l Hiicccs^fiilly, hy A. I'. Dudley of New York in tlie .V. )'. .!/«(/. Jour.,

Aufj. 11 aixl H, ISHS— a paper that lias Ikhmi scvcn^ly, ami in my opinion rather

unjiiHtly, criticised hy (Joe in Amir. Jour. Ohsl., May, ISS'.t. vol. xxii. p. 50}. 1 have

mvself <)[)erate(l on a ease of this kind—Mrs. JI., St. .Marks Hospital. I'eh. lil, ISIM.

The left hroad li).fainenl formed a e(»nj,'lomeralioii of torinoiis dark liine. almost black

vein.H, each as thick as a lead j)encil, sitnated between the uterns and the tube.
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white color. Its interior surface is smooth or wrinkled, but has no
glandular formations, and is covered with a single layer of vibratile,

low columnar or flat epithelium. As a rule, these cysts extend right

up to the tube, that becomes imbedded in the wall without mesosal-

pinx. Like ovarian tumors, they may develop below the broad liga-

ment, and lie below, in front of, or behind the peritoneum. They may
become so large as to be much more abdominal than pelvic tumors.

Diagram of the Structures in and adjacent to the Broad Ligament (Doran) : 1, framework of the
Earenchyma of the ovary, seat of 1 a, simple or glandular multilocular cyst; 2, tissue of
ilum with 3, papillary cyst'; 4,broad-ligament cyst independent of parovarium and Fallo-

pian tube : a, similar cyst in broad ligament, above the tube, but not connected with it;

6, similar cyst developed close to 7, ovarian fimbria of tube; 8, the hydatid of Morgngni;
9, cyst developed from horizontal tube of parovarium ; 10, the parovarium : the dotted lines
represent the inner portion, always more or less obsolete in the adult; 11, small cyt^t devel-
oped from a vertical tube : 12, Gartner's duct ; 13, track of the same in the uterine wall.

The fluid is normally watery, nearly colorless, and alkaline or

neutral. It does not coagulate spontaneously, nor to any extent by
heat before adding an acid. It contains a few cells and Bennett's large

and small corpuscles (Figs. 331, 332, and 338, pp. 611, 612). But
in exceptional cases a thick colloid fluid has been found in such cysts.

Papillary and dermoid cysts may also develop in the broad ligament.

As a rule, cysts of the broad ligament are sessile, but sometimes

the ligament forms a pedicle, which may even become twisted, an

accident that may lead to gangrene of the tumor.

These tumors are found in the period of sexual maturity. They
grow very slowly." They do not impair the general health, and give

rise to no symptoms except by their bulk.

* This theory of the origin of these ovarian cysts is not generally admitted.

'••Many years ago I assisted in aspirating one that had been tapped five years

before by W. L. Atlee, and in that time had not become larger than the uterus at

the end of six months' gestation.
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Diagnosis.—A small cyst of the broad ligament may be felt in the

T)elvis separate from the ovary and tilting the uterus over to the

opposite side. It may be so like hematoma that it cannot be distin-

guished from it except by the history, the latter developing rapidly,

and being reabsorbed after some time. The distinction from ovarian,

especially intraligamentous, and other abdominal cysts may be veiy
difficult. The leading points are the slow development, slight pain,

absence of cachexia, tlie low seat, absence of solid masses, a very dis-

tinct fluctuation-wave, flatness in front, and greater fullness in the

flanks.

It is impo&sible to tell for sure, by the fluid alone, whether a tumor
is ovarian or a cyst of the broad ligament, although the j)rcsumption

may be strongly in favor of one or the other ^
: both ovarian cysts and

cysts of the broad ligament may have serous or colloid contents, but

the latter is common in ovarian cysts, rare in extra-ovarian, m hile the

watery is common in extra-ovarian, rare in ovarian cysts. Still, it

may be found, not only in true monocysts, but in multilocular

cystomas of the ovary.

Treatment.—Small tumors of this kind sliould be let alone. AVhen
by their bulk they become troublesome, the best thing to do is to re-

move them exactly like an ovarian tumor. Sometimes there is a pedicle,

and sometimes one can be made of the peritoneal covering during the

operation. Enucleation is, as a rule, easy. If it meets with difficid-

ties, tlie sac should be cut oj)en and the left hand introduced to help

the right hand separate the cyst from the peritoneum. After the enu-

cU-ation the empty shell may be tied as a pedicle in one or more sec-

tions, or the edges may he stitched together with catgut, or they may be

brought together as a purse and fastened to the abdominal wound.
The cavity is j)acked with io<loform gauze, and Mill fill by granula-

tion, but, as a rule, only with suppuration. If the tumor cannot be

enucleated, the whole sac may be fastened to the abdominal wound
{marx)ijji(i/ir.(ition). Redundant tissue is, of covu'se, cut away in all

these procedures.

Another way of operating is simply to cut out a large circular

piec(! oi" the wall and close the abdomen.
These cysts used to l)e treated l)y tappinr/ or aspiration, and tlicir

inruK'Uous nature and tlie slowness to refill of most of them are indeed

great inducements to use tiiat kind of treatment; but since it has been

discovered that some of them are paj)illoniatous, and the radical oj)e-

ration in most (uses easy and siife, extirpation is pi'cierred by most
gynecologists.

It' the ovary and tube are healthy and j)laced so that they need not

be removed, they should be left behind.

Of late the total extirpation or partial resection of the cyst by the

'Garrigues, Jjia/jnoKiK, dr., j)p. 49-55.
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vaginal route has been recommended.^ Small tumors of this kind can

eiu?ily be removed by anterior colpotomy, but as to large tumors the

writer feels the same hesitation as expressed (p. 641) in regard to the

extirpatiim of adnexial tumors by Pean's method. We must bear in

mind that those who invent or are particularly identified with a cer-

tain method incline to give it the widest possible range of application.

C. Solid Tumors of the Broad Ligament.

Besides uterine fibroids which grow in between the layers of the

broad ligament, and of which enough has been said in speaking of

that disease, the broad ligament is occasionally the seat of solid tumors
which take their origin in the ligaments themselves. Thus, myomas,
fibromas—sometimes melting to fibrocysts—lipomas, and sarcomas,

have been observed. Such tumors may push the vagina before them
and protrude into the vulva, or grow out through the greater sciatic

foramen, simulating a hernia.

All solid tumors of the broad ligament should be removed by
laparotomy as soon as discovered.

CHAPTER IV.

Diseases of the Round Ligament.

In an earlier part of this work (p. 274) we have said that any
part of the round ligament may become the seat of a fibroma, and
that this occurs more frequently outside than inside of the pelvis.

The fibrous tissue is commonly blended with muscular, myxomatous,
or sarcomatous tissue, constituting a myofibroma, myxofibroma, or

fibrosarcoma. In one case the lymphatics were much distended

[fibroma lympliangiectodes) .

The affection is much more common on the right side than on the

left. The diagnosis may be very difficult. The treatment consists

in early extirpation.

CHAPTER V.

Diseases of the Sacro-uterine Ligament.

We have seen above (p. 459) that inflammation of the sacro-uterine

ligament is a chief cause of anteflexion of the uterus. One or both

ligaments are swollen, tender on pressure, and become shortened

through cicatricial contraction.

The usual antiphlogi?;tic treatment, especially ichthyol glycerin,

tincture of iodine, hot douche, and the galvanic current, is indicated,
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and often yields good results in fresh cases; and even a chronic short-

ening may be overcome by means of vaginal packing (p. 182).

Since these ligaments form the chief support of the uterus (p. 55),

their loss of tonus and elongation, usually due to childbirth, are prin-

cipal factors in the production of prolapse of the uterus (p. 478). The
loss of tonicity may perhaps l)e remedied by the use of the faradic

current or massage. If not, recourse must be had to pessaries, sup-

porters, or the operations indicated for prolapse (p. 481).

CHAPTER VI.

Pelvic Hemorrhage.

Internal hemorrhage from the genitals and the parts near them
takes place in three ways, differing widely from one another as to fre-

quency, anatomy, danger, and treatment, and which it is, therefore,

appropriate to designate by three different names and to describe

apart from one another. Since, however, most authors follow

a different coui-se in this respect, it is necessary to add the other names
under which the described conditions are known.
The blood may be j)oured freely into the peritoneal cavity. We

call this simply inlrajjeritoneal hemorrhage, but most writers class it

with the se(!ond condition, and call it non-encysted hematocele or

cataclysmic hematocele. Secondly, the blood may enter the peri-

toneal cavity, and become limited by inflammatory exudation, so as to

form a tumor. We call this hematocele, but it has been designated

as pelvic hematocele, intni})eritoneal hematocele, or true hematocele

(always comprising the free intra])eritoneal hemorrhage). Finally,

the extravasated blood may be situated in the connective tissue of

the broad ligaments, the pelvis, and the abdomen. This condition we
designate as heniafoina, but it is also called extraperitoneal hematocele,

false iiematocele, pseudohematocele, or thrombus. (( "oni})are Throm-
bus of the Vulva, p. 2i)5.j

'

A. Intraperitoneal Jlemorrliage.

[f a large amount of blood is poured rapidly into the healthy peri-

toneal cavity, it meets with no resistance, the intestines are pushed

aside, and the abdominal wall ixH-omes distended,

J'Jtiologif.—Most cases of abdominal hemorrhage are traumatic and

due to rupture of" the liver, or they may be caused by the rupture of

an aneurvsm of the abdominal aorta or the celiac axis. In gyneco-

' Roscnwa.sscr of Cleveland, Ohio, unites tlie two last condition, under tlie name of

circi/mnrrlliffl or /iw/'/cf/, /i<-wo/-)7i'('/*', opposed to the lirst, wliieh ha vaUs free liniidi-

rtiage { Trans. Atner. ObHlctriciann and (I'l/necohn/lKly, isy.'Jj.
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logical practice they are nearly always brought about by tubal preg-

nancy with, or oftener without, rupture of the tube, and sometimes

by rupture of a dihitod vein, such as those forming a varico(«le or

accompanying a uterine fibroid, or by hemorrhage from a badly

secured pedicle, or by adhesions torn during laparotomy.

Symptoms.—The condition is characterized by sudden pain in the

abdomen ; a sensation of a warm internal current ; faintness ; nausea
;

vomiting ; a frequent, small, or imperceptible pulse ; a subnormal tem-

perature ; difficult respiration
;
pallor; a cold, clammy skin ; and often

discharge of blood from the vagina. Consciousness is preserved and

the j)atient feels that siie is dying.

DuKjnosis.—We have only these rational symptoms of internal

hemorrhage to go by. No tumor can be felt, and we cannot wait for

a dull percussion-sound or the feel of fluctuation.

Prognosis.—The condition is absolutely fatal unless the hemori'hage

is arrested by surgical means.

Treatment.—Tlie indication is the same as for any other serious

hemorrhage accessible to the surgeon's knife : laparotomy offers the

only chance of rescue for the patient. Clots, fluid blood, and foreign

substances, such as a fetus, must be removed from the peritoneal cav-

ity, bleeding vessels tied, or diseased appendages removed on the

affected side. It is even recommended, in cases of a ruptured fetal

sac, not only to stitch up the tear in the tube, but to combine with it

the ligation of both the ovarian and uterine artery in their continuity.

B. Hematocele.

Hematocele is an encysted effusion of blood in the peritoneal cav-

ity of the pelvis.

Pathological Anatomy.—As a rule, the blood is found in Douglas's

pouch, but if the amount is large, it rises more or less above the

brim of the pelvis, and may reach as far up as the umbilicus. At
first it lies behind the uterus, and is, therefore, called a retro-uterine

hematocele. If later it surrounds that viscus, it is designated as

circumuterine. If Douglas's pouch is closed by adhesions, the blood

accumulates in front of and above the uterus, which condition is

named ante-uterine hematocele, and is, of course, much rarer than the

otlier varieties.

The blood is at firet pure and thin, but becomes coagulated, in-

spissated, tarry, and, still later, sometimes mixed with pus or sanies.

Through adhesive peritonitis the intestinal knuckles are glued to-

gether, and plastic lymph is poured out and converted into tissue,

forming a roof over the extravasated blood, which roof in places is

finger-thick and shuts it off from the peritoneal cavity.

^ Paul Segond, Revue de Gynecologie et de Chirurgie abdominale, 1897, No. 2, p. 235.
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The biood may be derived from the ovaries, the tubes, the uterus,

the broad ligaments, the peritoneum, or a i'etal sac.

If it is a case of tubal pregnancy, the fetus is found only in a

small minority of cases, which shows that it becomes absorbed ; but

on microscopical examination we always find villi chorii, which are

entirely characteristic of an imj)regnated ovum.
Sometimes peritonitic adhesions exist before the hemorrhage takes

place, or re|)eated hemorrhage may occur under the already formed
roof.

Etiology.—Hematocele is a rather rare disease. It is found at the

age of sexual maturity, most frequently in persons between twenty-five

and thirty-six yeai*sof age. We may distinguish two chief forms, of

which one is brought about by rupture of some organ, while the other

is due to menstrual fluid entering the peritoneal cavity through the

abdominal ostium of the tube. By far the most common cause is a

tubal pregnancy rupturing into the peritoneal cavity. Hematosal-
pinx is more apt to cause fatal hemorrhage in rupturing than the

formation of a tumor. Hemorrhagic salpingitis may furnish the

blood. There may be closure of the uterine end of the tube or atresia

of the uterus or vagina. In rare cases the hematocele is caused by
bleeding from an apoplectic Graafian follicle or a hematoma in the

stroma of the ovary (p. 587). A hematoma of the broad ligament

may secondarily burst, and })our its contents into the ])eritoneal cavity.

A ruptured vein is more likely to cause a speedily fatal hemorrhage.

Torn peritonitic adhesions may cause hematocele

—

e. g. when an

adherent rctroflexod uterus is forcibly replaced (p. 468), or the adhe-

sions may give rise to a bleeding in their interior by the same process

as that which in ])acliymeningitis leads to the formation of a hema-
toma of the dura mater. This condition is called hemorrhagic jkicIii/-

penfonitLs.

The formation of a hematocele is often closely allied to menstrua-

tion. It is not only when the genital canal is closed that regurgita-

tion takes place, but lifting of heavy weigiits, violent exercise, coition,

and exposure to cold during the menstrual period mav have the same
effect.

Systemic diseases, such as sciu'let fever, small-pox, purpura, and
icterus gravis, may cmise such chang(^ in the comptxsition of the

bloo<i, and weaken the walls of the j)elvic blo(xl-vessels so nnich, that

they give way and allow the blocxl to escape into the peritoneal cavity.

Synijdom-s.—Sometimes there are premonitory symptoms, if the

hemato<'elebe due to ovarian or tubal disease, there will, as a rule, be

a history of dysmenorrhea and j)ain in the pelvis. If the genital

canal is close<l, the pati<'nt has never menstruated, or at least not for

a long time, and may have had monthly molimina. In extra-uterine

pregnancy there may be signs of pregnancy, expulsion of decidua, and
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previous attacks of pain. Metrorrhagia or menorrhagia may have
been present as a sign of some abnormal condition of the internal

genitals ; or the patient may recently have gone through one of the

above-named systemic diseases. In other cases the onset may be sudden

and without warning. How severe it will be depends on the amount
of blomi that has extravasated, and the rapidity with which it escapes.

There is always a sudden pain in the pelvis, to which may be added
ftiintness, nausea, vomiting, a more or less rapid and weak pulse, and
swelling of the abdomen, due to tympanites. Instinctively the patient

avoids all movements, and lies, as a rule, on her back. If she is

menstruating, the flow may stop, or, on the other hand, outside of

the menstrual period there may come a bloody discharge from the

vagina.

Tliis stage of hemorrhage is followed the next day by one of

inflammatory reaction, with a chill, a pulse beating 100 to 140 a

minute, and a temperature of 102°-104° F. But this stage is like-

wise of short duration. As soon as the fluid is well encysted pulse

ami temperature return to the normal standard, and the pain abates.

The third stage is that of absorption, in which the coagulated and
inspissated blood is gradually liquefied and taken up into the circu-

lation. Only in exceptional cases suppuration or septicemia super-

venes. If rupture occurs, the contents are most frequently evacuated

through the rectum, more rarely through the vagina, and still more
so through the bladder. They may also enter the free peritoneal

cavity. During the time of resorption there is often a discharge of
thick, dark blood from the vagina, which probably is some of the

extravasated blood that finds its way out through the tube and uterus,

while others think it is of uterine origin and due to hyperemia.
If the amount of blood in the peritoneal cavity is large, it may

give rise to pressure-symptoms, such as constipation, retention of
urine, tenesmus, uremia, neuralgia, edema of the legs, and rarely

phlebitis. Sometimes jaundice is developed, and the urine contains

urobilin, causing green fluorescence when chloride of zinc in ammo-
niacal solution is added.

By vaginal examination at first a soft mass, and later a tumor, is

felt filling Douglas's pouch and extending more or less upward toward
the umbilicus. The examination is best made with one finger in the

rectum, one in the vagina, and the other hand on the abdomen.
Parts of the tumor may be hard and others fluctuating. It bulges

with a round end into the vagina, which, as well as the vaginal portion,

may be seen to be in an anemic condition. The uterus is pushed for-

ward and upward against the symphysis. By means of the sound it

can be ascertained that the fundus lies upward and forward. If
Douglas's pouch was closed before the attack, the tumor is situated

in front of the uterus, and tilts it backward against the sacrum. If
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it was partially closed by adhesions, the lower end of the tumor is

irregular.

In the cachectic form of hematocele the bleeding may take place

slowly, and in certain cases, depending on menstruation, there may
be a monthly exacerbation, with increase in the size of the tumor.

Diagnosis.—The diagnosis is, as a rule, not difficult. • The general

condition is not so alarming as in unlimited intraperitoneal hemor-

rhage. Hematoma does iiot form so large a tumor, is not accom-
panied by vaginal discharge or peritonitis, is lateral and pushes the

uterus over to the opposite side, and is absorbed sooner. Pelviperito-

nitis is ushered in with fever, while in hematocele it comes a day
later. The well-defined tumor is formed later in })eritonitis. It is

often situated more laterally. The exudation remains fluid longer.

But in the last stage it may be impossible to distinguish them. A
retrofiexed gravid uterus is accompanied by signs of pregnancy, a
peculiar elasticity of the body of the uterus, softness of the lower

uterine segment and the cervix, and a distinct angle between the two.

Kxtra-uterine pregnancy is accompanied by signs of pregnancy, and
is rarely developed in Douglas's pouch. As we have seen above, the

two are frequently combined.

Prognosis.—The prognosis is much better than in cases of free

hemorrhage. Most patients recover if not interfered with, but the

process is a slow one. Absorption takes from three weeks to six

months. Some succumb, however. The rupture into the peritoneal

cavity ends speedily in death from shock or septic peritonitis. After

rui)ture through the rectum suppuration may continue and slowly ex-

liaust the patient's vitality.

Trefttme)it.—During the first stage the indications are to arrest

hemorrhage, combat shock, and relieve pain. The patient shoukl be

niovod as little as possible; her head should be low; bottles with hot

vvatcr should be applied to the extremities ; morj)hine should be

given hypodcrniically, and brandy by the mouth. An ice-bag should

be placed over the symphysis, and ice-water injected into the vagina

and rectum, unless the vitality is low, when very hot water is to be

preferrah

In the inflammatory stage ice-bags, hot-water injections, and opium
are indicated.

In the third stage absorption sjiould be j)r()moted by the use of

Priessnitz's compress (p. Uio), ichtliyol, iodine (internally and exter-

nally), merciny ointment or plaster, and the galvanic current, with a

large negative pole in the vagina and Engelmann's clectrtxle (|). 24S)

on the abdomen. The vagina should l)e l<ej)t clean by means of an-

tisejjtic injections, in order to avoid ])ossil)le infection.

In fresh cases all o|)erative int(!rferenee is absohirely contra-indi-

cated. If there is any likelihood of a fluid collection in the [)elvis

«4
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being a hematocele, the doctor should abstain even from a puncture

M'ith a hypodermic syringe. Even if his instrument is aseptic, and
he disinfects the vagina, germs of suppuration and putrefaction may
enter into this mass, which is so particularly favorable for their prop-

agation, and cost the patient her life.

If, on the other hand, softening of the tumor, with high tempera-

ture, frequent pulse, dry skin, chills, and pain in loins and legs

denote that suppuration has taken place, an opening should be made
in the vagina large enough to introduce one or two fingers ; the sac

should be emptied and washed out with antiseptic fluid, and a finger-

thick T-shaped soft-rubber tube introduced. If there is any bleed-

ing, the cavity is })acked with iodoform gauze for forty-eight hours

before using the tube. The end of the tube is surrounded with iodo-

form gauze and rubber tissue, and the vagina packed loosely with

gauze. Once or twice a day mild antiseptic injections are made
through the tube (thymol is particularly appropriate on account of its

blandness).

The incision in the vagina may be made in the median line, where
there is the least chance of wounding vessels and the accumulated

blood keeps the rectum away ; but of late most operators prefer

a transverse incision just behind the cervix (p. 511).

If the blood-cyst has ruptured into the rectum, and suppuration

continues, exhausting the patient, it is best to make a counter-ojyening

in the vagina and insert a drainage-tube. The sac may be so thick

and stiff that a soft tube is compressed. Then it is necessary to have
one of hard rubber closed with a stopcock.

Another indication for operation is a very slow absorption. If the

collection is large, and at the end of a mouth no perceptible diminu-
tion lias taken place, the patient may be spared the annoyance of

spending many months in bed by evacuating the contents of the sac.

Operation is also indicated in repeated relajises. As in such a case

we may expect some bleeding, the sac should be tightly packed with

iodoform gauze, which may be left in for a week.

Vaginal incision is much safer than abdominal, on account of the

danger of septic peritonitis in the latter. But if the extravasation

cannot be reached from the vagina, laparotomy is indicated. The in-

cision may be subperitoneal or transperitoneal. For the former an
incision is made above and parallel to Poupart's ligament, the peri-

toneum lifted up, and an incision made into the sac without opening

the peritoneal cavity. If this is accidentally opened, the opening

should be enlarged and tamponed with iodoform gauze for twenty-

four hours, until adiiesions have formed. Then the gauze is removed
and the tumor opened. The cavity once emptied, a counter-opening

is made in the vaginal vault and through-drainage established.

Transperitoneal laparotomy is performed in the median line. If
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possible, the sac should be stitched to the abdominal wall, and drainage

established in that way ; but often it is impossible because there is no
separate wall. Then we can only wash the cavity out with an anti-

septic solution, and drain with iodoform gauze through the wound in

the abdominal wall.

C. Hematoma.

Pelvic hematoma, or hematoma of the broad ligament, is an effusion

of blood in the pelvic connective tissue above the levator ani muscle,

most frequently between the layers of the broad ligament, whence it

may extend under the pelvic peritoneum, up under the abdominal
peritoneum, and down on tiie side of the vagina.^

Pathological Anatomy.—The blood is situated in the loose connec-

tive tissue between the two layere of the broad ligament and between

tlie peritoneum and the underlying fascia. In most cases it is not a

very large collection, but the sac may contain several pints of blood,

and form a tumor that nearly mounts to the umbilicus. As a rule, it

is unilateral, but both sides may be affected, and then the two lateral

tumors are united by an isthmus in front of and behind the uterus, and
the rectum is narrowed by a ring-shaped stricture. The flow is arrested

by the resistance offered by the surrounding sac, and the blood does

not coagulate so rapidly as in hematocele. There may develop some
peritonitis, but less than in hematocele. The sac may rupture, with

the formation of a secondary hemat(X!e]e, or it may suppurate, so as

to become a pelvic abscess. (See Cellulitis.)

Etiolofjy.—Since the connective tissue of the jwlvis becomes laxer

by pregnancy, multiparous and j^regnant women, as well as puerperae,

are more a})t to l)e affected. A varicocele or tlie fetid sac in tubal preg-

nancy may rupture in such a place that the blood escapes between the

layei*s of the broad ligament, and not into the peritoneal cavity. Ex-
ceasive coition may be the exciting cause. The accident ha])j)ens

most frequently during menorrhagia or the pseudo-menstruation fol-

lowing oophorectomy and ovariotomy. The i)atient may be in j)erf"ect

hetdth.

Sj/mpfomy.—Suddenly the patient feels ])ain in the jx'lvis, with

faintne'JS and raj)id, small j)ulse, but the attack is less alarming than

in hematocele.

The vagina, and even the skin, may liave a bluish color. A
doughy tumor is felt on one side of the uterus, which it pushes over

to the opj)osite side and uj)ward. If the alfection is bilateral, the

uterus is lifte<l up. The tumor is in close comiection with the uterus,

' Arcordintr to W. A. Freiind ((Hyn'ikoliii/I.'irhe Kliuik, Strasburp. 1885, vol. i. p.

211' I tlu' [K'lvic lii-matoiiia may in iioii-piicriteral (•as(>s form lu'twt'cii tlio rertiim and
tho v.'ipiiia, and in pucrjxTal ca.'^es exlt-nd from tlie .-iidcs of tlio vatjina to the anU'-

rior alwlominal wall, the kidneys, and into tlie mesentery, vilhoul enliring the broad

liyamenl.
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which is rendered immobile. As a rule, the tumor does not rise

beyond the pelvnc brim, but it may, as stated above, ascend to the

neighborhood of the umbilicus and be distinctly fluctuating.

Diagnosis.—The etlusion is less rapid, causes less pain and shock,

and forms a distinct tumor sooner tiian in hematocele. In large bilat-

eral collections in the connective tissue the upper surface is convex,

the lower more or less irregularly concave, so that the whole reminds
one of a jellyfish, while hematocele bulges into the vagina with a con-

vex end like a dilated bag. The ring-shaped stricture of the rectum
is characteristic. The tumor is found just within the vulva, while in

most cases of hematocele its base is situated higher up. It is found
on one or both sides of the vagina—in hematocele, behind. It re-

mains longer fluid. The uterus is sooner rendered immobile. Fever
sets in later. In cellulitis the fever precedes the formation of the

tumor, the uterus is not immobilized so soon, and the inflammation

is referable to childbirth, abortion, or operative interference.

Prof/nosis.—Xearly all patients recover in from ten to fourteen

days. Only when occurring in pregnancy, childbirth, or the puer-

perium is it dangerous. As a rule, the blood, and even the fetus in

extra-uterine pregnancy, is absorbed. Suppuration is i-are. But the

sac may rupture into the peritoneal cavity, and in extra-uterine preg-

nancy the fetus may continue to grow.

Treatment.—As a rule, no operation should be performed, but the

same measures be adopted as for hematocele. If the bleeding is

severe or the tumor very large, and does not become absorbed, or is

chatiged into an abscess, one of the operations described under Hema-
tocele should be performed.

In laparotomy the sac, if possible, should be stitched to the abdom-
inal incision, but it may be so brittle that it cannot be lifted so far

even when pressure is made against the vaginal roof. In such cases

the uterus may sometimes be used to fill the gap. A suture is carried

through the abdominal wall, the edge of the sac, the peritoneal cover

of the uterus, the other edge of the sac, and the other side of the

abdominal wall. If it appears desirable, a second suture may be
inserted in a similar way. When these sutures are drawn taut, the

sac is closed l)y the uterus, and the latter brought in contact with the

abdominal wall.'

Galvnnopunetiire through t\\Q vagina, with a fine platinum-]ioin ted

needle connected with the positive pole, and with a current of 50
milliamperes, used from five to ten minutes, has been recommended.
In a small hematoma one application suflices; in larger it may be

repeated in from three to six days.^

' Marcus Rosenwasser of Cleveland, O., Annals of Gynecology, March, 1891, vol.

iv. p. 3-2o.

^ A. H. Goelet, N. Y. Med. Record, March 8, 1890, vol. xxxvii. p. 279.
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CHAPTER VII.

Perimetric Inflammation.

By " perimetric inflammation " is undei'stoocl the inflammation of

the pelvic peritoneum, tiie pelvic connective tissue, the veins, and the

lymphatic vessels and glands in the pelvis. On account of the inti-

mate connection between these different structures and with the

neighboring organs, it is quite common that more than one of

them is affected at a time, and it is evident that there must be a cer-

tain similarity between all pelvic inflammations; but according to

the tissue from which the inflammation starts or the one that is most

affected we distinguish perimetric inflammations by different names,

and these different diseases present also sometimes peculiarities as to

frequency, j^hysical signs, prognosis, and indications for treatment.

Our old knowledge, based only on clinical observations and ])ost-mor-

tem examinations, has been greatly extended and corrected by the

numerous laparotomies that have been performed in these conditions.

Thus we describe separately pelcic peritonitis, pelvic cellulitis, pelvic

lymphangitis, and pelvic phlebitis.

A. Pelvic Peritonitis.

Pelvic peritonitis is the inflammation of that part of the peritoneum
which covers more or less of the uterus, the tubes, the bladder, the

rectum, the vagina, and the walls of the pelvis, and which forms the

broad ligaments.

Pelvic peritonitis is sometimes called perimetritis as a companion
name to parametritis, which is used to designate inflammation of the

connective tissue ; but since these names are not very characteristic in

regard to their derivation,

—

peri meaning "around," and jmra, '^ at

the side of,"—since their sound, especiially in P]nglish, is so mucii alike

that there is little for the memory to take hold of, and since most
excellent treatises have been written about them under their old

names, we take it to l>e more practical to j)reserve the woixls " peri-

tonitis" and " cellulitis," although the latter leaves nuich to be desired

from an etymological stan(lj)oint, being a combination of a Latin root

and a Greek suffix, and the root itself being a I'enniant from the time

when what we now call connective tissue was desigjiated as cellular

ti.ssue.

Of all the j^erimetric inflammations, peritonitis is by far the most

common.
Patholof/ical Anatomy.—Different forms of ])elvi(' peritonitis have

been distinguished— iiiinicly, the serous, the adhesive, and the supjni-

rative—which arc sometimes only different stages of the .same disease.

The inflammation mav be acute or dironic.
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In nearly all these cases are found diseased tubes, and usually the

ovary is irapliciited. Often the inflammation of the tubes can be
traced back to the corresponding condition in the uterus. Fii'st the

peritoneum becomes injected, its endothelium is lost, and serum is

secreted from the denuded surface. The neighboring organs are

agglutinatal by a yellow fibrinous mass that becomes organized, and
forms a false membrane which encapsulates the serous exudation.

Serum may also be enclosed in the meshes of the adjacent connective

tissue, forming an inflammatory edema. The serum may gravitate

down into Douglas's pouch or be found in one of the para-uterine

fossae, or the quantity may be large enough to fill the whole pelvis,

and even surmount the iliopectineal line. As a rule, the fluid is

found behind the uterus and pushes it forward, sometimes also to

one side, but in exceptional cases the uterus being already bound
down with adliesions, the fluid is found above and in front of it.

Later this serum in the peritoneal cavity becomes inspissated, form-

ing a yellow mass like orange-jelly,^ the more watery part being

reabsorbed and connective tissue being formed. Finally, the whole
may be absorbed, or, as it is called, the disease ends in resolution.

Even solid adliesions can probably disappear without leaving any
trace ; at least a uterus that at one time is immovably moored to the

surroundings may regain entire mobility. This absorption is doubt-

less favored by the constant movement in which the pelvic organs are

kept by respiration, the different degrees of fullness of the bladder

and intestine, their evacuation, sneezing, coughing, muscular exer-

tion, and sometimes an intervening pregnancy in which tlie adhesions

are softened and stretched. But, as a rule, adhesions remain indef-

initely. The serous cyst may remain unchanged for many months.

Sometimes the contents become bloody in consequence of rupture of

vessels in the adhesions, and in rare cases they become purulent. In
the adhesive form we find on one or both sides of the uterus a tumor
composed of the tube, the ovary, and, perhaps, a knuckle of intestine or

a part of the omentum, all matted together with plastic lymph or

organized adhesions. As a rule, this mass is bound in the same way
to the posterior surface of the broad ligament, or, more rarely, to the

posterior surface of the uterus, the anterior surface of the rectum,

tiie superior surface of the bladder, or the pelvic wall. Serum may ex-

travasate into such a mass. Tiie ovary is covered with a false membrane.
The tube is contorted, and its sinuosities bound together ; tlie abdominal
ostium is often closed ; the fimbri;e may have grown together ; bands
of adliesions form constrictions which cause adhesive salpingitis and
strictures or total partitions in the interior of the tube. The uterus may
be retroflexed or retroverted, and bound to the rectum, or, more rarely,

' John Williams, Obst. Tram, of London, June 3, 1885, vol. xxvii.
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anteflexed or antevertod. and bound to the bladder. The condition

we here describe, as it presents itself in laparotomies, is in most cases

probably a late stage of the preceding form, but in some cases there is

little serous effusion from the beginning, and the exuded fibrinous

lymph is soon transformed into connective tissue by a process similar

to that causing dry pleurisy. This dry chronic form is particularly

frequent in connection with tuberculosis, while the common acute form

is ordinarily accompanied by more or less serous exudation.

Pelvic peritonitis may be suppurative from the beginning, as

when gonorrhea extends through the uterus and the tubes ; or a
serous exudate may in the course of time, instead of being ab-
sorbed, become purulent. Fortunately, this is a comparatively rare

occurrence.

Pus in the pelvis may be found in the tube (pyosalpinx), in the

ovary (ovarian abscess), in the peritoneal cavity, or in the subperito-

neal connective tissue. Often it is found in all these localities at the

same time. We have described the first two in dealing with the

Diseases of the Tube and the Ovary. Here we will only add that

the pus-filled tul)e may become so distended that it occupies the

whole pelvis, where it may adhere, so that it cannot be separated from
the peritoneum. The pelvic abscess of the connective tissue will be

described below. Here we have only to do with tiie intraperitoneal

collection of j)us. On account of the preexisting wall formed by
adhesions and the new irritation caused by the acrid contents, this

abscess, although situate in the peritoneal cavity, is in reality, as a

rule, separated from it In- a complete partition of varying thickness.

This intraperitoneal al)scess may open into a hollow organ, most fre-

quently the rectum, less often the vagina, and rarely the bladder. It

mav rujiture into the j)eritoneal cavity, which, fortiuiately, is a I'are

occiu-rence, and it may find its way out through the ])eritoneum, the

coiuiective tissue, and the skin above or below Poupart's ligament, or

burst in the gluteal region, which it reaches through the great sacro-

sciatic foramen.

Oft<'n the ai)scess is only j)artially emi)tie(l through a long, narrow,

and devious canal, surrounded l»y in(luratc(l tissue ; or it refills again

when tlx' outh't becomes blocked uj). Such fistulous abscesses may
remain indefinitely as a source of fresh attacks of peritonitis or as a

drain on the patient's constitution, which makes Jier an invalid or

causes death by exhaustion.

In contar-t with the purulent collection the musculai' fllx'i's of the

uterus an; aj)t to undergo fatty degeneration. The inflanimati(»n may
follow tiie lymphatics through the infundibulopelvic ligament uj) to

the diaphragm, and cau>e diaphragmatic pleuritis ; but this is of the

dry vari^'ty and of minor importance.
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Microscopical investigations* liave shown that in peritonitis the en-

dothelia of the peritoneum and blood-vessels, the epithelium of the

ovary, the fibrous connective-tissue bundles, and the smooth muscle-

fibers all break uj), forming- inflammatory corpuscles—i.e. small round
cells—which, if they continue in connection with one another, become
spindle-shaped and form new coiniective tissue (adhesive peritonitis),

or, if the connection between them is interru])ted, form pus-corpuscles

(suppurative peritonitis). The latter is due to the influence of gono-

cocci, staphylococci, or streptococci. Gonococci cause it most fre-

quently. The other microbes may be introduced by unclean fingers

and instruments ; since they circulate in the blood, they may be due

to rupture of vessels caused by injuries, or they may be derived from

a suppurating surface in a remote part of the body.

False membranes consist of connective tissue with interspersed

cells and blood-vessels, and not uncommonly contain miliary ab-

scesses.

Gonococci do not affect the lymphatics, but travel along the

mucous membrane of the uterus and the tubes, while sta])hylococci

are carried more rapidly by the lymphatics than in following the

mucous membrane, and do not invade the veins until the lymph-
vessels are choked. Streptococci are found extensively only in

puerperal cases, and are transmitted in the same manner as the

staphylococci.^

Etiology.—Pelvic jieritonitis may develop in the fetus. In adults

it is in most cases added to preexisting disease of some pelvic oi'gan,

especially salpingitis. A serous peritonitis may accompany purulent

salpingitis, for which an explanation may be sought by sup])osing the

adhesions to serve as a filter, retaining the pyogenic microbes. Me-
tritis may spread from the endometrium through the muscular wall

out to the peritoneum, or it may first reach the connective tissue, the

lymphatics, or veins of the broad ligament, and secondarily the peri-

toneum. Enlargement, dis})lacement, fil)roids, and cancer of the

uterus are all very apt to be accompanied by peritonitis. Hematocele
is limited by adhesive inflammation. Peritonitis may be due to rup-

ture of a tubal pregnancy or an ovarian hematoma or abscess.

Tubercular ])eritunitis is usually propagated from the same affection

in the tube. It is commonly preceded by simjile peritonitis.

Peritonitis is chiefly the result of gonorrhea, trauma, childbirth, or

disturbance of the menstrual flow, in all or most of which cases the

real morbific cause is infection with microbes.

Traumatic peritonitis is often brought about by gynecological treat-

ment, such as the passing of the uterine sound, application of caustics,

' Dr. M. Dixon .Jones, MeAical Record, Mav 28, 1892, vol. xli. j). 599.
" W. R. Pryor, Amer. .Jour. ObsL, May, 1891, vol. xxv. p. 603.
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curetting, intra-uterine injections, tents, stem-pessaries,^ incision

of the cervix, or trachelorrhaphy.

Puerperal peritonitis may be gonorrheal or traumatic, in the latter

case beginning as a hematoma or being due to microl)es deposited on
wounds by unclean fingers or instruments and similar carriers of

infection.

Menstrual peritonitis may be due to a malformation of the tubes

or to flexion or stenosis of tlie uterine canal, but is in most eases brought
on by exposure to cold or by coition. It is not rare in washerwomen
who get wet feet, or prostitutes who bathe the genitals with cold

water in order to stop the inconvenient flow.

Perhaps also masturbation may cause peritonitis.

Symptoms.—The symptoms of an acute attack of pelvic peritonitis

are much like those of acute inflammation of the pelvic organs. The
patient experiences a sudden severe pain in one side of the pelvis,

which may extend over to the opposite side or down the anterior sur-

face of the thigh. She feels faint and sometimes nauseated, and may
vomit. As a rule, she has a chill, followed by rise in temperature,

and a frequent small pulse. Very commonly she com])lains of rectal

and vesical tenesmus. Her face has an exjiression of anxiety, and
she may become delirious. The abdomen is distended and tender.

Metrorrhagia is of frequent occurrence. On vaginal examination is

found an exquisitely tender swelling occupying Douglas's pouch or

situated to one side of the uterus, and pushing the latter up against

the symphysis, and sometimes over to the opposite side, but at the

same time canting the edge forward. It is immovable. Sometimes
crepitation is heard and felt, but the swelling is too tense to give

fluctuation.

As a rule, the fluid is absorbed, the tumor becomes smaller and
disappears, and the uterus may regain its normal mobility. In other

cases indm'ation and adhesions remain, and the utei'us contimies more
or less immobile. In other cases, again, recurring i'ever, chills, night-

sweats, and a yellowish hue of the skin indicate the formation of ])us
;

but all these sym])toms may be absent and, ncvcrthojcss, the exudate

become purulent. Sometimes the transformation is marked by an
extension of the inflammation up into the abdomen, i)y th(M)eeurrenee

of persistent diarrhea du(! to ulcerative enteritis, or by bronehoj)neu-

nionia with nnicopiunilent expectoration.

While the above deseri])tion nj)))lies to most c;ises of acute pelvic

peritonitis, there are others tliat j)i-esent some ])eeuliarities. Thus
th(! temperature may be normal, or even sultnormai, or fluctuate be-

tween a high and a low mai'k ; which ai'e i)ad signs. I*ain and tinnor

may be al)sent in particularly dangerous cases. The tumor may fill

'
I have described a case of tliis last kiixl in Atnrr. Jour. Ohitt., 1870, vol. xii.

p. 7.")6.
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the whole pelvis, extend considerably above the brim, or be as small

as a pigeon's egg. It may change in position and size on account of

the presence or disappearance of the accompanying edema or con-

gestion.

The c/jvon/c form maybe really chronic from the beginning; but
oftener it is a succession of acute attacks brought on by bodily exertion,

trickling of tube-contents into the peritoneal cavity, rupture of a fol-

licular cyst or a distended tube. In this form the patient is often

able to be up and about, and even to do some work, but she has more
or less constant pain, with menstrual exacerbations. Menorrhagia or

amenorrhea is common. By bimanual examination we feel on the

side of the uterus the tumor described above in speaking of the

pathological anatomy, or a large tumor that mounts into the abdomen
simulating an ovarian cyst. Sometimes a fibrinous discharge from
the uterus accompanies a serous collection in the pelvis.

Prostitutes suffer often from a condition called coUca scortorum.

Its symptoms are pelvic pain, fever, and purulent discharge, and it

is due to slight attacks of peritonitis, and probably to painful con-

tractions of the inflamed tubes.

Diagnosis.—It may be impossible to differentiate pelvic peritonitis

from other conditions, but in most cases the diagnosis is easy. In
fresh cases the bulging tumor filling Douglas's pouch and pressing

the uterus up against the symphysis is characteristic. Hematocele
occupies, however, the same position, but it begins more suddenly and
with greater violence, and the tumor is at first fluid, and becomes
harder (p. 686), whereas peritonitis takes an opposite course. Hemor-
rhage may take place into a serous pseudocyst, but the red blood-

corpuscles are then changed into pale spherical bodies, w^hile in liema-

toeele the fluid is pure blood with well-preserved or shrunken blood-

corpuscles. In ceUuUtis the symptoms are less severe, the tumor is

situated close up to the side of the uterus, and pushes it, together

with the cervix, over to the other side. It may form two tumors,
one on either side, connected by a bridge in front and behind the cer-

vix. In peritonitis the whole vaginal vault presents one smooth,

hard mass. The immobility of the uterus is less pronounced than
in peritonitis. If cellulitis extends above the brim, it always follows

the bone closely, while the peritonitic tumor, as a rule, is situated far-

ther in, and allows us to insert the fingers between it and the bony pel-

vis. If cellulitis involves the psoas and iliacus muscles, relief is found
by flexing the corresponding limb ; in peritonitis both limbs must be

drawn up to obtain the same effect. In chronic oophoritis the ovary

may l)e movable, its shape is more or less recognizable, and it shows
an unusual tenderness. In salpingitis the tumor is sausage-shaped,

often bilateral, and follows the edge of the uterus. In cases of long

standing the tube, may, however, be so distended as to fill the pelvis,.
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and adapt itself to the peritoneum, and then the diagnosis between

this condition and a collection situated directly in the peritoneal cav-

ity becomes impossible. In extra-uterine pregnancy there are signs of

pregnancy, and the tumor is situated laterally. In cases of fibroid or

fibrocystic tumors of the uterus this is, as a rule, movable, and the

tumor moves with it. Fibroids are felt as solid nodular masses, and
there is no history of acute inflammation. The uterine cavity is, as

a rule, enlarged. In oop/tora/^i'a there is neither tumor nor inflamma-

tion. An old encysted serous collection is easily mistaken for an
immovable ovarian cyst, but there is the history of the acute begin-

ning, and exploratory puncture shows a citrine fluid containing leuco-

cytes and forming a small coagulum by exposure to the air. In tlie

same way a peritonitic cyst is tlistinguished from a cyst of the broad

Uyameid or a hydatid. In tubercular peritonitis the lungs are, as a

rule, afl'ected.

Prognosis.—When the disease is of traumatic or menstrual origin

the prognosis is good, both as to life and complete recovery, but

absorption may be very slow. The gonorrheal form is mudi more
dangerous, and may in short time lead to death by general peritonitis

or give rise to chronic peritonitis, which may end fatally through

exhaustion, embolus, or tuberculization. The puerperal form is

very grave.

Often the patient is left with impaired health. Uterine displace-

ments are a common sequel. Hematocele may develop in the adiie-

sions (p. 087). Intestinal adhesions may cause constipation, alternat-

ing with diarrlica, or give rise to occhision of the bowel. Pressure on
the nerves of the pelvis may cause sciatica or reflex paralysis. Steril-

ity is very common, the ovary being covered with a false membrane
that prevents the ovum escaping, or the tubes being sealed l)y adhe-

sions. If impregnation takes place, there is danger of tlie ovum being

arrested in the tube; or if it reaches the uterus, i\\v presence of a

layer of old, unyielding false membrane around this organ or its

fixation by adhesions in an untoward position may lead to abortion.

Treatlacrd.— In regard to prophylaxis the reader is referred to

what has been said in speaking of Salpingitis (p. 5G0). The ])atient

must lie fpiietly in l)ed, and be kept on fluid diet (j). 240). Often a

pillow rolled up, tied, and })laeed under her knees is grateful to her.

In the acute stagt; an ice-bag or ice-water coil should l)e a|)j)lie(I over

the uterus, or, if cold is not well borne, a hot poultice oi">tu])e(p. 195)

may Iw substittUed. Fre(juent hot vaginal injections should be ordei'ed,

to which in inf"e<'tious cases antiseptics should i)e added (p. ITO).

Heat may be used continually by combining the poultice on tlu;

abdomen with one in the vairina, or j)lacing a colpeurynter with hot

water in the latter. Pain should I)e sulxhn'd by opiates. If it is

severe, it is charitable to Ix'gin with a hypodermic injection of J to
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1^ of a grain of morphine. Later, the drug is given by the mouth in

doses of ^ of a grain, re|)eated often enough to keep the patient com-
fortable, for which purpose in most cases not much is required,^ or

suppositories with I grain of pulvis opii are administered by the rec-

tum every two or three hours.

I prescribe iu this as in all inflammations 5 grains of quinine every

four hours, not as an antipyretic, but as an antiphlogistic. If the

temj^erature rises above 102° Fahr., antipyretics (p. 245) are indi-

cated. Bacteriological researches having shown that bacilli find their

way from the intestine, and change a comj)aratively harmless simple

peritonitis into a dangerous septic one, it is a wise precaution to keep

the bowels open from the beginning with enemas (p. 178) or aperients,

preferably sulphate of sodium (a heaping teaspoouful, repeated, if

necessary, every three hours), or, if salts cause vomiting, calomel

(gr. j every hour until the bowels move).

When the disease after eight or ten days enters on a more subacute

stage,—that is to say, when spontaneous pain and fever have ceased

and the tenderness is diminished,—the patient is allowed more sub-

stantial food, and Priessnitz's compress (p. 195) should replace the

ice. A few days or a week later the abdomen should be painted with

tincture o£ iodine, followed by a glycerin compress (p. 196). When
the tenderness has abated sufficiently to warrant the introduction of a

speculum, the iodine is applied with greater effect to the vaginal roof

every three days (p. 174), and combined with pledgets with ichthyol-

glycerin (p. 182), abdominal inunction with ichthyol ointment (10
per cent.), and the internal use of iodide of potassium. By this time

—about three weeks since she was taken sick—the patient will, as a

rule, be well enough to get up cautiously and spend most of the day
on a lounge. Still later, when she is well enough to be on her feet,

galvanism with the negative pole in the uterus or vagina (p. 248).

faradization with the high tension secondary current for ten minutes

every day (p. 247), massage (p. 199), warm entire baths, sitz-baths

(p. 196), and the constant use of a wet abdominal bandage well covered

with water-proof material, are valuable means of causing absorption

of exudation and inflammatory tissue. Finally, the treatment in

places where they have mineral mud, so-called " moor," such as

Kreuznach, Franzensbad or ]\Iarieni)ad in Germany, and Sandefjord

in Xorway, may be recommended.
If serous pseudocysts remain after the acute symptoms have sub-

sided, and do not yield readily to the absorbent treatment described,

much time may be saved by aspirating the fluid (p. 169) from the

' In this respect, as in many others, pelvic peritonitis differs from general peri-

tonitis, in which often enormous doses are not only well home, hut heneticent. i vSee

Garrigues, " The Opium Plan in Puerperal Peritonitis," N. Y. Med. Jour., Jan. 24,

1885, vol. xli. p. 98.)
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vagina; but the utmost care should be taken in disinfecting both

aspirator and vagina, as otherwise the inoffensive serum may be fol-

lowed by pus ; and bladder, ureters, and blood-vessels must be care-

fully avoided, which limits the safe field to the posterior part of the

pelvis and a moderate distance, say an inch, from the median line.

In the chronic form of peritonitis, or when the acute and subacute

stages have passed, the patient is allowed moderate exercise ; her diet

should be nutritious and mildly stimulating (p. 240) ; but sexual

intercourse should be avoided or restricted within narrow limits.

To the therapeutic measures already mentioned may be added pack-

ing of the vagina (p. 182), which may help to stretch adhesions and
further their absorption. The internal use of resolvents (p. 242) has-

tens absorption, and an abdominal belt (p. 199) often gives comfort

by removing pressure from the inflamed peritoneum.

Pelvic Abscess.^—If the fluid in the sac formed by the perito-

neum, pelvic organs, and false membranes is purulent, it should be

evacuated ; and the question arises, from what side is it best to attack

the sac— from the rectum, the vagina, or the abdominal wall? To
make an o})ening in the rectum, be it M'ith trocar, aspirator, or knife, is

not advisable, as the abscess inevitably becomes infected with the con-

tents of the bowels. If there already is a communication with the rec-

tum and it is witliin reach, a sound should be introduced through

the opening in the rectum, l)ent well down against the vaginal roof,

and a counter-incision made there, through which a drainage-tube

with wings may be drawn, and left until the cavity is closed. It is,

of course, kept clean with daily injections of antisej)tic fluid. If

the rectal opening cannot be felt, the abscess cavity is entered from
the; vagina, as if there w(>re no comminiication with the int(>stine.

More rar<'ly tlie counter-ojjcning is made in the alxlominal wall.

If tiie purulent collection is near tiie vaginal roof, it is best to

make a large ojx'uing, so as to i)e sure to have a free outlet and l)e

al)l(! to insert a drainag(>-tube. Special forceps have been made with

whieli i\u) abscess may be opened and the drainage-tube carried in.^

This method is simple and effective, and, as a rule, successful, but

has the drawback that one is never sure of not woimditig a blood-

vessel or the intestine. It is much safer to make a transverse in-

cision beliind the cervix, separate th(> tissues bluntly from it, per-

forate the abseess wall with my blunt perforator (p. 199), expand

'The term "pelvic iibsccss" is taken in different senses In- diflerent antliors.

Some nsc it for a cojicction of j)us anywhere in the pelvis; otiiers n'strict it (o e(tl-

leetions the sac of which cannot he removed i I'o/./.ii ; and others, a},^•UIl, use it oidv
to desitjii'ite the suppuration of tiie <()tniective tissue of the iielvis (Tliomas-Munde I.

I use it for intra- or extra-peritoneal purulent collections in the pelvis, except those
Bituatcd in the tube or the ovarv.

'' Dr. r>ache Kmmet luus described and delineated one in A'. Y'. Mnl. Ilccurd Man li

19, 18'Jl'. f
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the instrument, enlarge tlie opening by means of Boldt's blunt

dilator, and insert a sky-rocket drainage-tube (p. 193). If there is

any bleeding, the cavity is tamponed with iodoform gauze, which,

if the bleeding is not easily checked, should be steeped in diluted

liquor ferri chloridi (1 : 10). The vagina is then tamponed with

cotton wrung out of creolin. On the third day a double soft rubber

drainage-tube with cross-bar is inserted instead of the gauze in the

cavity and led out through the vulva. This allows us to inject the

cavity with an antiseptic fluid without hurting the patient. The
tube is removed after two or three weeks, or, if it has been fastened

with silver sutures, when these cut through, which happens from ten

to fourteen days after their insertion. Thereafter the tract should

be washed out with iodized water, beginning with tinct. iodi oj-

Oj, and gradually increasing the strength till all secretion ceases.

The injection is made with a double-current uterine tube, and if

possible repeated daily.

This operation has to a great extent replaced laparotomy, which
in cases of suppurative ])clvic peritonitis is particularly dangerous.

It is especially indicated in puerperal cases, in which the patient's

vitality is so low that she cannot stand the shock of laparotomy or

vaginal hysterectomy.

If the abscess points near Poupart's ligament, a large incision is

made parallel to the ligament, cutting layer by layer, and when an
opening has been made a finger is introduced to the bottom, counter-

pressure is made from the vagina, and, if there is not too much tissue,

a counter-openiug is made here and a soft rubber drainage-tube with

side holes drawn through the cavity.

This incision may even be used if the abscess does not point, but is

at some distance from the ligament : the peritoneum is then lifted

until the abscess can be entered from behind without opening the

peritoneal cavity.

When the pus extends upward and backward (in puerperal cel-

lulitis), the most favorable point at which to cut deep is above the

crest of the ilium, between the attachments of the latissimus dorsi

and obliquus abdominis externus muscles {Petit's triangle). Here
a vertical incision is made, Avhicli leads to the external border of the

quadratus lumborum muscle.

If there is reason to believe that the appendages are affected, and
the patient's general condition warrants the performance of a severe

and tedious operation, the choice lies between laparotomy and vaginal

hysterectomy. The former has the great advantage of allowing the

operator to see, of giving him room to tie bleeding vessels, to remove
the a])pendages if they are found to be the source of the suppuration,

and to empty s(']>arate ])us-foci wherever they may be, and of pre-

venting subsequent infection. Theij^us should be aspirated and the
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abscess-cavity washed out with antiseptic fluid before opening it.

Even then the place where the incision is to be made should be sur-

rounded by sponges or gauze pads in order to catch the contents.

If the abscess unfortunately bursts, and pus enters the peritoneal

cavity, it should be wijied off with gauze pads, and a drain of iodo-

form gauze be carried from the contaminated part through the wound
in the abdominal wall or the one in the vaginal roof. But if the

pus has spread widely among the intestinal knuckles, the cavity

should be flooded with a warm solution of salt (p. 531) or thymol,

or with Thiersch's solution (|). 218). If possible, the sac is stitched

to the edges of the incision ; if not, an opening is made in the

vaginal vault, drainage is established in that way, and the abscess-

cavity is closed over it ; and if that too is impossible, the focus is

simply opened and disinfected, and a drainage-tube or iodoform-

gauze drain is brought out through the abdominal incision.

If both appendages have to be removed, it is best to remove
the uterus too, either by the transverse supravaginal amputation

(p. 517) or Faure's method of total extirpation of the uterus

(p. ^568).

Even when laparotomy is performed, it may be found advanta-

geous to open the abscess above Poupart's ligament by lifting the

peritoneum and getting in from behind, so that the abscess does not

connect with the peritoneal cavity.

It has been advised to o[)('n abscesses in two sittings (Hegar's

method). An incision is made down to the sac without opening it

;

the wound is packed with iodoform gauze, which is left in for four

or five days until strong adiiesions have formed all around, and then

the abscess is opened. This method is applicable to l>oth abdominal
and vaginal incision.

If the al)sccss is a<lherent to the anterior wall of the abdomen, a

vertical incision is made over the most prominent jxtint. If ])<)s-

sible a count(!r-o|)ening is made in the vagina, and under all circum-

stances drainage is established through the openings made.
Of late, laparotomy has to a great extent been re])Iaced by vaginal

hysterectomy and, if possible, removal of the aj)peudages. If these

cannot l)e reinoved and contain pus, they should be incised and
draiue<l through the vagina. This method presents the advantages

that the |)rotecting partitioPi which nature has j)laced between t\u;

abscess and the u])]>er part of the j)eritoneal cavity need, perhaps,

not be broken, and that there is estabJisluMl free drainage through the

vagina. It was indeed for large, bilateral purulent collections in

the pelvis that Pean invented his method of beginning with vaginal

hysterectomy. On the other hand, the removal of tiic uterus does

not always succeed, and still less that ol" the appendages. There is

also consideral)lc (hui'^er of woundin<r the intestine or bladder, and
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tlie parts are so little accessible between the hemostatic pressure-
forceps filling: the vajjina that re]iair becomes impossible. Often the
removal of the uterus is facilitated by morcellation. (Compare
Uterine Fibroid, pp. 494-502.)

Other methods have been proposed in order to reach deep abscesses

from the perineal or sacral region, such as vertical perineotomy, trans-

verse perineotomy, and sacrotomy ; but none of these allows the

operator to explore the pelvis to any great extent, and still less

to remove diseased tissues or organs, as well by laparotomy or

vaginal hysterectomy.

To use the blunt curette in the abscess, except in cases of old

standing, is hazardous, since we have seen above that the thickness

of the sac varies much in different parts, and a perforation might be
made unawares into the peritoneal cavity.

If the abscess has opened into the bladder, a counter-opening has

been made in this viscus, either by suprapubic cystotomy (Schroeder)

or from the vagina (Buckmaster^), in order to establish good drain-

age. But it often closes without operation by simply washing out
the bladder.

If the abscess opens into the ureter, it may perhaps be possible to

repair the defect either by implantation of the upper end into the

bladder (p. 395) or by uretero-ureteral anastomosis (p. 650).

After an abscess has been emptied and well drained, the surround-

ing hard masses soon disappear.

Fistulous Tracts.—After spontaneous opening into the vagina the

abscess heals in most cases, but if a fistula remains, and constant suppu-
ration exhausts the patient, it must be dilated with the knife, dilator,

or tents ; or perhaps a laparotomy may give the best access to the

cavity. Spontaneous opening near Poupart's ligament or the iliac

crest often leaves long sinuous fistulse that have to be dilated with
laminaria or laid open with the knife, and good drainage established,

sometimes by means of a counter-opening in the vagina, before recov-

ery can take place.

Sometimes it suffices to curette the fistulous tracts and old abscess-

cavities that will not close, and inject them daily with peroxide of

hydrogen, carbolized water (2 per cent.), Labarraque's solution diluted

with 8 or 10 parts of water, Villate's solution* mixed with 2 parts of

water, or to use two or three times a week injections with tincture

of iotline, in the beginning mixed with water, or a solution of nitrate

of silver (2 per cent.).

In some cases of adhesive peritonitis, laparotomy is performed with

^ A. H. Buckmaster, "Pelvic Abscess," Brooklyn Med. Jour., April, 1891.
2 R. Ciipri siilphat.,

\ ^. „.
Plumbi siilphat., f

"" ^'^'^

'

Liq. plumbi subacetat., 30.0

;

Aceti, 200.0.—M.
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the sole aim of breaking up adhesions (compare Salpingitis, p. 563).
If it is possible to save the uterus and one set of appendages, it

should be done (pp. 514 and 569) ; but if the tubes and the uterus

are the seat of suppuration, it is best to remove them, as the source
of the suppurative peritonitis.

B. Pelvic Cellulitis.

Pelvic cellulitis is the inflammation of the connective tissue in the

pelvis above the pelvic diaphragm. We have seen in the anatomi-

cal part (p. 95) that there is a large amount of such tissue in this

locality, and especially around and in the broad ligaments, and that

it is in direct connection with the same kind of tissue outside of the

abdominal peritoneum and under the skin. Some modern gynecolo-

gists Avould have us believe that inflammation is rare in this tissue,

and that, when it does occur, it rarely runs into suppuration. It is

an unfortunate, but common, quality of the human mind to be en-

grossed by one idea to the exclusion of others. A\^hen a new discovery

is made we are apt to be dazzled by it to such a degree that we over-

look other equally Avell-established facts. There was a time when
every pelvic inflammation was looked upon as cellulitis; then there

came a reaction and it was all peritonitis ; and of late many exclusively

lay stress on salpingitis.

As a matter of fact, connective tissue in the pelvis, just as anywhere
else in the bcxly, is ])rone to become inflamed ; but, as a rule, we have
only clinical evidence of its existence. Since the patients usually

recover, we have only few aut()})sies to fortify our argument with. Yet
we have some performed on women in which tiie inflammation was
strictly confined to the connective tissue, without implicating perito-

neum, tube, or ovary; and tiiere is the still more convincing case of

a man who fell aslecj) on a wet bridge, and in whose pelvic comiective

tissue a large abscess formed, whik; the peritoneum was entirely free.'

In this case certainly no puerperal influence could be invoked, nor

could the cellulitis be attributed to uterus, tubes, or ovaries.

Some gynecologists exj)ress themselves as if the disease did not

concern them when it is connected witii childbirth and abortion ; but,

even if they do not practice obstetrics, they are very likely to be called

in when an oju-ration has to be performed, and science is one inde-

j)endently of the limits within which the physician may find it con-

venient to confine his work. Jiut, even indej)endently of puerperal

influences, cellulitis exists, and if we do not see it in laparotomies as

often as we find peritonitis, it is ior the simple reason tliat few lapa-

rotomies are j)erf()rmed when the inflannnation is limited to the pelvi(!

connective tissue.

' T. ir. Burchanl, "I'elvic AW-ess in tlio Male," paper read before tlie N. Y.
Academy of Medicine, April 15, 188(5. *

45
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Cellulitis not only exists, but it is a rather common occurrence,

and use<l especially to be so before antiseptic midwifery and sur-

gery were so much practised as they are now-a-days. Certain

localities are more liable to be affected than others, because they con-

tain a larger amount of connective tissue, and because they are more

exposed to injury—viz. the broad ligaments, the surroundings of the

lower uterine segment and the fornix of the vagina, the sacro-uterine

ligaments, and the space between the cervix and the bladder.

Cellulitis may be acute or chronic.

Acute cellulitis may arise by propagation of the inflammation from a

tear or ulcers in the cervix or from corporeal endometritis, the inflam-

mation spreading through the intermuscular connective tissue. It may
also begin directly in a tear extending into the parametrium, or it may
begin anywhere in the depth of bruised tissue. In most cases it is

combined with pelvic peritonitis, lymphangitis, or phlebitis.

That peritonitis and cellulitis go together, whether one or the other

is the primary affection, is easy to understand, since the peritoneum

and the connective tissue are not only in contact, but the peritoneum

is only a modification of connective tissue.

When cellulitis is combined with lymphangitis, the latter is the pri-

mary lesion, the lymph-vessels becoming inflamed in the uterus or in

the tear of the cervix, and carrying the infection through and into the

connective tissue.

Phlebitis may be primary, extending from inflamed uterine sinuses,

or secondary, beginning as periphlebitis by contact Avith inflamed

connective tissue, and gradually gaining the deeper coats of the vein.

Cellulitis is seldom bilateral.

We may distinguish between a simple traumatic form and a septic

form. Both are due to infection with bacteria, but in the first simple

bacteria of putrefaction are at work ; in the second we have to deal

with specific pathogenic bacteria.

Either of these forms may, again, be j)uerperal or non-puerj)eral.

The traumatic extends in the loose connective tissue, following the

interstices between sheets of hard connective tissue ; the septic

respects no boundaries.

As in other inflammations, we may distinguish different stages, one
of infiltration, followed by one of resolution, suppuration, or organ-

ization.

During the stage of infiltration the connective tissue is swollen by
exudation of serum and formation of small round cells, which change

the tissue into a gelatinous yellow mass. In most cases the serous fluid

and the form-elements disapjjear again in the course of two or three

weeks. In others pus is formed, and of all perimetric inflammations

cellulitis is the oue which most frequently ends in suppuration.

Often the melting into pus takes place at several distinct points, and
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it is only in the course of time that these separate foci unite into one
large absceas-cavity. As to the routes followed by the pus and the

point Avhere the abscess breaks, the reader is referred to what has been
said above in speaking of pelvic abscess in general (p. 695). Here
we shall only add that while a puerperal abscess commonly finds an
outlet through the skin ;—breaking above Poupart's ligament or, more
rarely, below the same; following the vagina down to the labium
niajus and the anus

;
going through the obturator foramen or the

greater sacro-sciatie foramen ; or following the round ligament through
the inguinal canal ;—the non-puerperal very rarely perforates the skin,

and is usually discharged into one of the hollow organs in the pelvis.

The abscess in the connective tissue rarely ruptures into the peri-

toneal cavity, fatal }>eritonitis being, as a rule, due to simple extension

of the inflammation to the peritoneum.

Cellulitis often leads to uterine displacement, cicatricial retraction

of the sacro-uterine ligaments causing anteflexion (p. 458), and that

of the broad ligament latcroversion (p. 478),

If the inflammation ends in organization, pus may still form in the

indurated tissue after a long time.

Chronic Cellulitis.—Chronic cellulitis is found as a remnant of the

acute form in the shape of cicatrices, indurated bands, discharging

abscesses, and fistulous tracts. It may also be an originally chronic

cirrhosis (atrophic chronic cellulitis), which will be described later.

Etiology.—Acute cellulitis is not found in childhood, and is rare

after the menopause. It is confined to the age of sexual maturity, and
especially to the puerperal state.

Puerperal cellulitis may be due to a tear in the cervix in an other-

wise normal labor; but is especially caused by obstetric oj)erations,

such as forccil dilatation of the cervix or the extraction of the child

with forceps through a narrow pelvis. It may join inflanmiation of

the uterus, tubes, and ovaries. Sometimes a hematoma—puerj)eral or

non-puerperal—is first formal, which later supj)urates.

Non-puerperal cellulitis is due to the use of tents, over-distention

and other <»perations on the cervix, enucleation of tumors, or the

presence of a non-pueri)eral hematoma. But, finally, all these cases

are due to infection, and the difference in their course depends on the

difl'erent kinds of microbes at work, especially the difference between

common bacteria of putrefaction and specifically ])athogenic micro-

cocci.

Cellulitis may also be brought on by exj)osure to cold.

Syviptom-s.—The symptoms are nuich like those of peritonitis, but
with certain dilferences. The i)atient may have a chill; there is a

rise in temperature; her [)ulse l)ecomes fre(juent ; her tongue is

furred ; she feels weak ; she has noa|)petite ; she has pain in the lower

part of the alxlomen, and, perhaps, vcsicxd or rectal tenesuuis ; but the
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pain is not so sudden nor so severe as in peritonitis ; there is less

tendency to vomiting, and no distention of the abdomen. On vaginal

examination we find heat, swelling, and considerable tenderness. If

the broad ligalnent is the seat of the disease, we feel a tumor varying

in size between a walnut and an apple. If sufficiently large, it pushes

the uterus over to the opposite side. If the inflammation is bilateral,

the uterus is lifted up, and often the two lateral tumoi-s may be felt

connected by a bridge in front and behind the cervix. If the con-

nective tissue around the sacro-uterine ligaments is aifected, we feel

the semiluuar fold forming the upper limit of Douglas's pouch
swollen on one or both sides. Occasionally the swelling may be

limited to the connective tissue behind or in front of the cervix

(posterior or anterior' cellulitis). If the inflammation extends to the

iliac fossa, the corresponding leg is drawn up.

Transition to pus is marked by the swelling becoming soft, but

hardly distinctly fluctuating.

Induration of the tissue may last for many months. Often irrita-

bility of the bladder continues after the fever and swelling have sub-

sided—a symptom which is referable to shortening of the sacro-ute-

rine ligaments, which pull on the cervix and indirectly on the base of

the bladder, which is bound to it with a thin layer of connective tissue.

As to other sequels, we may find amenorrhea, menorrhagia, or

dysmenorrhea.

Diagnosis.—Enough has been said under the Symptomatology and
in speaking of pelvie peritonitis (p. 698) about the diflerence be-

tween cellulitis and the latter disease. Hematoma begins suddenly

without fever and with great pain. An inflamed ovarian tumor may
be very hard to differentiate except by the history and later course of

the disease. A common ovarian tumor is movable. A uterine fibroid

forms one mass with the uterus and moves with it, whereas in cellu-

litis it is possible to feel a groove between that organ and the swelling

in the broad ligament, and the uterus is more or less immovable.

Retropa^itoneal sarcoma is a chronic disease, in which the constitution

soon suffers.

Prognosis.—The prognosis of cellulitis is less grave than that of

peritonitis. It may, however, become fatal in a short time through
septicemia or develop into the more dangerous peritonitis. As a

rule, the prognosis is good as to life, but very uncertain as to time

and complete recovery.

Treatment.—All that has been said above about the treatment of
peritonitis (p. 699, et seq.) applies to cellulitis, whether an abscess is

formed or not. I shall, therefore, limit myself to a few additional re-

marks bearing especially upon cellulitis.

Prophylaxis consists in avoidance of refrigeration and in antise]:»tic

midwifery and surgery. Slowly dilating tents should, as far as possi-
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ble, be discarded, and be replaced by rapid dilatation with steel

dilators.

Instead of the hot douche, some recommend a continuous current

of ice-water, beginning at a pleasantly warm temperature and dimin-
ishing the heat gradually. This injection can easily be administered

through Frost's vaginal syringe (Fig. 363), which plugs the vagina

and has an efferent tube leading to a vessel under the bed.

If pus begins to form, the maturation of the abscess should be fur-

thered by the use of warm abdominal poultices and warm vaginal

injections.

When pus begins to form in several foci, it is best to give them
time to unite before opening the abscess.

If an abscess forms between the uterus and the bladder, it must
be opened very cautiously by anterior transverse colpotomy, enter-

ing the space between the bladder, the vagina, and the cervix with

Fig. 363.

Frost's Vaginal Syringe.

the finger and blunt instruments, enlarging the opening cautiously

with my blunt expanding dilator, and draining with a rubber tube or

iodoform gjiuze.

An abscess in tlie broad ligament may be reached by ])artial exci-

sion of the uterus.^ First the cervix is removed, and tlien so much
of tlie body cut away that the finger can be introduced into the

abscess-cavity, Hemorrliage is controlled by liemostatic fi)rceps,

which arc left in place for forty-eight hours. This method would
onlv be available in women with a large vagina ; and this muti-

lating operation may j)rol)al)ly l)e avoided hy approaching the abscess

either by |)osterior or anterior colpotomy, oj^ening it, and enlarging

the opening as described al)ove (]>, 701).

Some go even so far as to perforin total vaginal hysterectomy in

order to reach a purulent collection in the pelvis, whether situated in

the connective tissue or elsewhere.^ It was doubtless a great progress

' Landau, Cmtrnlhlnlt fiir Gi/niihilwil.; 1892, No. 3.5, vol. xvi. ]>. CSO.
'' lY-an, Hulhtin (k I' A mil,'mi< </< Xlrdrrin,; No. 27, 1890; Sff^ond, " De rUysti'rec-

toniie vaginale dans le Traitcinent dos SuppuratiorLs pelviennes," licvuc de Cliiniryie,

1891, No. 4,
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wheu P6an in 1890 iutrocluocd vaginal hysterectomy for large puru-
lent collections in the pelvis, and invented a new technique for its

perforniance. This was the starting-point of the new vaginal method
as opposed to the abdominal section, which had reigned since 1872.

But, as in the beginning, many appendages were extirpated which
might have been cured or were not diseased ; doubtless many uteri

now share their fate, and the vaginal method is probably sometimes

more used for display of the surgeon's dexterity than because the ope-

ration is done better and more safely by that method than by lapa-

rotomy. (Compare Pelvic Abscess, p. 703.) In regard to the technique

the reader is referred to the description of vaginal hysterectomy by
the clamp method (p. 510).

In a case of pelvic abscess that had opened into the bladder recov-

ery was obtained by making an artificial vesico-vaginal fistula, dilat-

ing the opening between the bladder and the abscess, thrusting a pair

of scissors in front of the cervix into the abscess, dilating the opening

thus made, and fastening a drainage-tube there.^

Chronic Atrophic Cellulitis.^—It consists in a cirrhotic contraction

and hardening of the pelvic connective tissue, like that taking place

in the kidneys, liver, spleen, lungs, and other organs. It appears in

a circumscribed and difuse form. The circumscribed is due to ulcers

in the bladder and the rectum, laceration of the cervix, or chronic

metritis. The induration is situated on a level with the so-called

superior sphincter. On the anterior wall of the vagina, correspond-

ing to the base of the bladder, is found a stellate cicatrice, from mIucIi

the induration can be followed more or less far into the surrounding

parts. This condition is combined with congestion of the hemor-
rhoidal veins. The diffuse form starts from the base of the broad

ligament, and may extend through the mIioIg pelvis. The arteries

are diminished in size ; the veins are either narrowed or dilated, and
contain often thrombi or phleboliths. It leads to venous congestion

and varicosities, atrophy and sclerosis of the uterus, and synechise

between the walls of the cervix. The vagina is shortened, and often

funnel-shaped. The cervical ganglion (p. 65) is covered and inter-

spersed with cicatricial tissue.

The causes of the diffuse form are the same as those of the circum-

scribed or too great or too frequent sexual excitement, especially mas-
turbation, and losses through hemorrhage and Icucorrhca. Chlorotic

women with hypoplasia of the genitals and the circulatory system are

particularly predisposed to it.

Sympfoms.—Patients affected with chronic atrophic cellulitis have

a decided propensity to masturbation, with indiffei*ence, or even aver-

^ A. H. Ruckmaster, Brooklyn Med. Jour., April, 1891.
' This disease has been described by Wilhelm A. Freund in Gymik. Klinik, vol. i.

pp. 239-326, .Strassburg, 1885.
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sion, for coition. They suffer often from erotic dreams, with emis-
sions of mucus. They complain of pain in the iliac fossa, dyschezia,

dysuria, dysmenorrhea, often intermenstrual pain (p. 437), and always
present hysterical symptoms, among others copiopia hysterica (p. 265).

Prognosis.—The circumscribed form may be cured wlien the cause
is removed, and especially if pregnancy supervenes. The diffuse is

incurable, but may remain stationary for long periods.

Treatment.—The causes must be removed, the vagina treated with
iodine glycerin or ichthyol glycerin and packing, and cicatrices cut out

or incised and stretched (p. 374). The many reflex neuroses are treated

as hysteria, especially with nitrate of bismuth, nitrate of silver, acetate

of zinc, ammonia, castoreum, and valerian. During the hysterical

attack nothing should be done, as any interference only serves to

make the condition woVse.^

C. Pelvic Phlebitis.

Pelvic phlebitis is a rare disease. It is primary in puerperal cases,

the inflammation starting in the sinuses of the uterus. In this

variety the inflammation begins in the internal coat, and soon a

thrombus forms in the lumen. The inflammation spreads outward,

and may implicate the connective tissue.

In non-puerperal cases it is exceedingly rare, and begins as peri-

phlebitis, an afl'ection following secondarily after acute cellulitis.

Congestion of the pelvic veins is very common, and the presence

of phlebolitlis in the veins at the base of the broad ligament is not a

rare occurrence. This congestion, which nuist not be confounded

with phlebitis, is often much relieved by lifting the uterus with a

pessary, and tliereby giving a straighter course to the veins.

Pelvic phlel)itis blends always with cellulitis, and clinically they

cannot be distinguished.

D. Pelvic Lijnipluingitis and Lymphadenitis.

In the section on Anatomy (p. (H), we have seen that the uterus is

exceedingly rich in lyniph-vessels, uniting in trunks which traverse

the broad ligaments and lead to the diHerent glands in the pelvis.

The lymphatics from the upj)er two-thirds of the vagina go the same
way, while those from the vulva and the lower third of the vagina go
to the superficial inguinal glands, that comnumicate with tlu; deep

inguinal glands, from which other vessels go to the external iliac

glands. Those from the tul)c and the ovary tniverse the broad liga-

ment, and go through the infun(lil)ulopelvic ligament to the liunbar

glands.

' In thisconrn'ction it is<]nitf' iiitcrcsfiiijj tlirit I'Vciind states tliat in Strassljiir;,' tlioy

do not see t lie attacks (ifscrilxd i>y Cliarrot in I'aris—an experience which is sliared

by many otiiers in otiier phices.
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The inflammation may extend from any part of the genital tract

into the broad ligament and the peritoneum, causing lymjjhangitis,

lymphadenitis, cellulitis, or peritonitis.

The lymphatic vessels ])lay a very important part in the propaga-

tion of infection in the puerperal state,^ and the inflammation follow-

ing is then acute.

In non-puerperal cases lymphangitis and lymphadenitis also exist,

but seem to be rare, or so blended with other pelvic inflammations

that they seldom can be discovered. Many autliors do not mention
the affection at all ; others have little to say about it or are doubtful as

to its existence. In an extended gynecological practice I have met
with only one or two cases. But the disease having been described

by such excellent observers as Courty, Championniere, Munde, A.
Martin, and others, each of whom claims to have seen, if not many,
at least a certain number of cases, I shall here give a resume of

their descriptions.

The non-puerperal form is either acute or chronic, more frequently

the latter. Lymphadenitis is characterized by the occurrence of small,

rounded, irregular, uneven tumors, varying in size from a pea to a

small hazelnut, and situated to the sides of the isthmus of the uterus,

more frequently on the right, or on the posterior surface of the uterus.

They are loosely connected with the latter and the vagina. Most
authors claim only to have felt from one to three such tumors, but

Mundd has found at least twenty^ on the posterior surface of the

uterus, and ]\Iartin speaks of glands in the broad ligaments forming

rows like strings of pearls of moderate size.^

Now, there is this objection to the theory of looking upon these

tumors as glands, that only those glands Avhich I have mentioned in

the anatomical • part have been found in the pelvis by anatomists

—

namely, the ol^turator gland, the inguinal glands, the iliac glands, and
the sacral glands. On the posterior surface of the uterus there are

none ; but, on the other hand, there are large plexuses of lymphatic

vessels ; and those small tumors felt clinically above the posterior

vault of the vagina are probably clusters of svv-ollen lymph-vessels or

pouch-like dilatations of such vessels, just as we find them in puer-

peral cases, in which they may reach the size of a cherry. The same
explanation holds good for the rows of SM'ellings felt in the broad

ligament.

A third possibility is that the small tumors may be due to local-

ized ])Prilymphatic inflammation.

A. Martin thinks that cellulitis often begins as lymphadenitis, the

*See Garrigues, "Puerperal Infection," Hirst's Amer. System of Obstetrics, vol. ii.

pp 290-378.

»P. F. Mnnd^, Arri'^r. Jour. Obst., 1883, vol. xvi. p. 1018.
' A. Martin, Fi-auenk-rankheiten, p. 323.
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gland suppurating and pouring its contents into the connective tissue

of the broad ligament. Even without such suppuration and rupture

it is very likely that cellulitis often starts from perilymphangitis.

Etiology.—The inflammation of the lymphatics is caused by endo-

metritis—either catarrhal or non-specific purulent or gonorrheal.

Lymphadenitis may also be due to syphilis or scrofula, when it is

apt to be combined with adenitis in other parts of the body.

Symptoms.—The patient complains of a pain deep in the pelvis,

rather to one side, especially the right, extending to the pubes and the

obturator foramen or downward and backward to the coccyx, and of

a tenderness rendering coition painful. There is no rise in tem-

perature. The parametrium is swollen and tender, but without

effusion. The uterus is movable, but its movement causes pain. It

is enlarged, tender, and often retroflexed. The ovaries are also

swollen and tender. Behind and to the sides of the uterus are felt

the above-described small tumors, which are very tender and some-
what movable, or a bundle of tender, movable cords Avhich im])art

a feeling like a bunch of angle-worms.^

Diagnosis.—The tumors are much smaller and situated lower down
than the ovary, not so movable, and when pressed do not cause the

sickening pain elicited by pressure on the sexual gland.

Their own mobility and the mobility of the womb distinguish

them from cellulitis.

The movable, worm-like cords are pathognomonic of lymphangitis.

Treatment.—When endometritis is the cause, it should be treated

according to the rules laid down for that pur])osc (pp. 432 and 439).

Iodine (p. 174) and ichthyol glycerin (p. 182) should l)e used in the

vagina. Packing of the vagina (p. 182) gives much relief and makes
the swelling disaj)pear. Iodoform sui)positorics (p. 243) are useful

both as anodynes and as resolvents. It is recommended to use inunc-

tions of Ung. hydrargyri (20 ])arts) and Ext. belladonna) (1 part) on
the hypogastric region. Galvanism has also ])rove(l boncfi'-ial. In
extreme cases it may be justifiable to try to favor involution of the

hyperplastic uterus by amputation of the cervix (j). 438). If the

patient is affected with scrofula or syphilis, the usual remedies for

those diseases should be combined with the local treatment.

' Tlip prent tondornes,s of thp tumors, even in chronic cases, speaks also aj^inst
their l)eint,' kIjukIs, for clironically iiiliamed iyrupli-fijlands, wiiich are so coniiuon in
scrofula and syphilis, are not sensitive to touch.
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CHAPTER VIIL

Sarcom.a and Carcinoma of the Pelvic Peritoneum and
Connective Tissue.

Cancer of the pelvis is usually only part of a similar affection

spread over a larger territory or a direct propagation by continuity

from neighboring organs. Thus, carcinoma of the broad ligament

appears in connection with the same affection in other parts of the

peritoneum, or begins as carcinoma of the uterus or the ovary. But
both sarcoma and carcinoma may stai't as a primary disease in

Douglas's pouch, and carcinoma may begin in the lymphatic glands.

Sarcoma may form a large tumor behind the uterus, pushing this

organ forward. Medullary carcinoma often appears as a relapse in

the cicatrix after removal of the carcinomatous uterus.

The malignant nature of these affections is proved by the cachexia

which rapidly follows their advent. It is rarely possible to do any-

thing of therapeutical value for them, except in the cases of relapse

after hysterectomy. A patient who has had her uterus extirpated

should be examined every few months for many years, and as soon as

a local relapse appears the diseased tissue should be cut away and the

wound cauterized.^

In cases of malignant abdominal tumors that cannot be operated

on, a cure may perhaps be effected by injection of the " Coley mixt-
ure," containing bacillus erysipelatis and bacillus prodigiosus. The
dose is from TTLss to ITL^x, beginning with the smallest and increas-

ing till the temperature reaches 103°-104° F. The injection is, if

possible, made into the tumor itself, and repeated every two or three

days." The remedy has been remarkably successful in some cases

of sarcoma, but less so in carcinoma.

^ Dr. M. D. Jones has reported a case in which a carcinomatous tumor of the size

of an orange in tlie pelvic floor was combined with a similar afiection of the ovaries.

She removed all the diseased tissue, and made a microscopical examination that is

of great interest, because it proves that the so-called inflammatory infiltration that

surrounds a carcinoma to a distance of a quarter to half an inch is in reality a pre-

cursory stage of carcinomatous infiltration, the inflammatory corpuscles shaping them-
selves into tlie epithelial cells characteristic of carcinoma, and that the disease spreads

by such cancer-cells being transmitted into the lymphatics and causing thrombosis
of, and carcinomatous infection around, them {Medical Record, March 11, 1893, vol.

xliii. p. 292).
2 W. B. Colev of New York, Amer. Jour. Med. Sci., Mav, 1893, July, 1894, Sept.,

1896; Med. Record, Mav 18, 1895, p. 609, August 27, 1898.
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CHAPTER IX.

Hydatids (Echixococci) of the Pelvis.

Hydatids are so rare that few physicians liave had opportunity to

see a ease,' but of the entire number reported 4 per cent, were situated

in the pelvis ; and the disease is by far more common in women than
in men.^

Pelvic hydatids are most common in the connective tissue of the

posterior part of the pelvis near the rectum, but are also found in the

uterus, the ovaries, the broad ligaments, the anterior part of the pel-

vis, and anywhere in the bones. As a rule, the animal consists of a

mother-cyst with endogenous or exogenous daughter-cysts. The mul-
tilocular, or alveolar, form has never been found in the pelvis.

The echinococcus may enter the pelvis as a germ or reach it by
extension from another part of the abdomen. Beginning in the pel-

vis, the cyst may rise above the superior strait or follow the connect-

ive tissue of the pelvis, press down on the perineum, grow out through
the great sacro-sciatic foramen or the crural canal, and extend up on
the anterior wall of the abdomen. In consequence of pressure from
neighboring organs the animal may die, the fluid become turbid, puru-

lent, or sanious, and the vesicles be broken up into shreds. Rupture
may take place into the bladder, or exceptionally into the uterus or the

vagina, but never into the peritoneal cavity—the peritoneum, on the

contrary, always becoming thickened. Such rupture may lead to a cure.

Etiology.—The disease is due to the entrance into the body of the

eggs of the Tcvnia echinococcus of the dog. As a rule, the entrance

takes place through the mouth, but some women allowing their geni-

tals to be licked by dogs for libidinous purposes, it is not impossible

that the germs miglit be brought directly into the genital tract instead

of passing through the alimentary canal. The disease is endemic; in

certain parts of tlie world, such as Australia, Iceland, Mecklenburg,
and Silesia.

SyinptoniH.—The disease inay exist for years without impairing the

' Personally, I have only seen one case, and that was in the liver {Proceedinf/s of
the Mi'dirnl Snrirly of Kiiif/n, Hrooklyn, \. Y., ls7(>, vol. i. No."), p. 1'2:>). In the
above description I chiefly follow W. \. I*'reiniil, who, livinjif for many years in an
echinococcns (iistrict, has had the rare opi)ortMnity of treating,' eif^hteen cases of

hydatid disease in the true and falsi- |)elvis, and who has descrii)ed thetn in his

K/iiiik ilir (rt/iiiikdlof/ir, vol. i. pp. 29!t-!V2(). Four of these he has previously described,

conjointlv with .J. K. Chadwick of IJoston (AiniT. Jour. OW., Feb., 1875, vol. vii. pp.
668-079 1".

' The Icelandic jihysician Jon Finsen personally treated 2 15 cases of echinococcus
disease. Of these. 17'J, or more than 70 per cent., were in the female sex ( l^i/i'skrift

for Ijrijrr/.'A series, od vol. Nos. 5-S, ( 'opeidia).'en, 1S(')7). A French translation,

made bv mvself from the Danish original, is found in Archives gincrdles de Medecine,
Jan. and Feb., IHG'J, vol. i. pp. 23-46 and 1!)1-210).
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general healtli or even causing much local trouble. Attention is first

called to it when it causes dyschezia, dysuria, or dystocia, and often

it gives rise to leucorrhea or menorrhagia. Later the nutrition suf-

fei*s, the patient loses flesh, and she may become feverish, either when
suppuration sets in or when the constitution becomes undermined. In
consequence of pressure her feet may swell, her legs become paralyzed,

she may have sciatic neuralgia or hydronephrosis, and even intestinal

obstruction may develop. Death is often due to the presence of an
echinococcus cyst in another organ.

Diagnosis.—The disease being nearly exclusively limited to certain

regions, geographical considerations may give a hint as to its exist-

ence. Early in its course the presence of one or more round, remark-

ably smooth, tensely elastic tumors in the connective tissue of the

posterior part of the pelvis, with a thin homogeneous wall, little

movable, insensitive, unconnected with the uterus or the ovaries, and

not causing any local or general disturbance, makes it very likely

that one has to deal with one or more echinococcus cysts in the con-

nective tissue. The last point is the basis of the differential diagnosis

from intraligamentous ovarian cysts, which very early become the source

of such disturbances. The cervix is also very characteristic in hyda-

tids, being situated in a depression surrounded by an elastic mass like

an air-cushion.

The fluid contained in the cyst is colorless, opalescent, or yellow
j

clear or turbid. It does not contain albumin or only traces of it, but

succinic acid, leucin, grape-sugar, iuosite, and sometimes urea and uric

acid. A single booklet from the scolices (young tape-worms) or the

smallest piece of cuticula (the tunica propria of the sac) which shows
parallel structureless layers arranged with the utmost regularity, and
which is not affected by acetic acid, is pathognomonic of a hydatid.^

If exploratory puncture is resorted to, it must, however, be made
with the strictest antiseptic precautions.

A vesicular mole always forms one continuous body, and has cha-

racteristic appendages, while the echinococcus often is multiple, and
has a smooth surface. Fibroma is harder and nodular.

The hydatidic thrill cannot be utilized for the diagnosis, as it cannot

be felt in pelvic hydatids.

Treatment.—If the tumor is confined to the pelvis, and does not

cause much discomfort, it is better to leave it alone. But if it is

necessary to interfere, it is best to make a large incision in the vagina.

If there are numerous tumors, the internal use of potassium iodide

and tincture of kamala (3j-§ss) has been recommended. Electrol-

ysis may, perhaps, kill the animal and cause absorption. A submu-
cous uterine hydatid may be treated with ergot in the hope of its

becoming pedunculated like a fibroid polypus. If the tumor rises

^ Grarrigues, Diagnosis of Ovarian Cysts, p. 74.
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into the abdominal cavity, laparotomy should be performed, the tumor
enucleated, and the cyst-wall of connective tissue formed around the

animal, the so-called ectocyst, treated as after enucleation of a fibroid

(p. 507). Often it is not possible to remove the whole mother-cyst,

and then the edges of the opening made in the cyst should be stitched

to those of the abdominal incision and packed with iodoform gauze.

After spontaneous rupture of an echinococcus cyst it is necessary to

dilate the opening or make a counter-openmg.



APPENDIX.
I. STERILITY.

Just as I found it proi)er to begin the description of the diseases

of -women by special chapters on tlie two symptoms hemorrhage and
leucorrhea, I deem it advisable for practical purposes to finish with

one on sterility, since it is a symptom that often impels the patient

to seek medical advice, depends upon a great variety of conditions,

and calls for special treatment, part of which has not been described

in the foregoing pages.

We have seen in the section on Physiology (p. 123) that fecunda-

tion consists in the union of the male and the female generative

elements ; but many obstacles may prevent such union, or, if it

takes place, prevent the development that results in the formation

of a fetus. The premature expulsion of the fetus by abortion or

miscarriage, which also leads to childlessness, belongs to the domain
of obstetrics.

By sterility, barrenness, or infecundity we understand the lack of

capacity for conception or impregnation. One marriage out of every

eight is childless. It is commonly believed that the fault is always

or nearly always to be found in the wife, and with some people it has

been deemed a sufficient cause for repudiation ; but modern investiga-

tion has shown that the husband is at fault in about one case out of

every six.^

titerility in the Hale.—Infecundity in man may be due to imjiotence,

or inability to perform the sexual act ; to asjjerrnatism, absence of

ejaculation ; or to azoospermia (also called azoospermatism or azoo-

spermism), the condition in which the ejaculated semen does not con-

tain any spermatozoids, and, therefore, has no fertilizing power. It

even seems that the man may produce healthy semen in his testicles,

but that by admixture with abnormal secretions during the passage

through the vas deferens, the canalis ejaculatorius, and the uretlira a

change takes place, in consequence of which the spermatozoids soon die.

The chief cause of sterility in the male is latent gonorrhea. A
man may have been free from gonorrheal discharge for years, and

^ Samuel "\V. Gro.ss, Impotence, Sterility, and Allied Disorders in the Male Sexual
Organs, Philadelphia, 1881, p. 88.
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still an olive-pointed bougie may discover wide strictures in the mem-
branous part of the urethra, and bring to light a drop of muco-pus,

while at the same time spermatozoids are absent, a condition which

is supposed to be due to the action of micrococci.*

Sterility in the Female.—The female genital tract being so much
longer than that of the male, and subject to such numerous diseases,

it is quite natural that the cause of barren marriages is found so much
more frequently in woman than in man.

It should be borne in mind that fecundity in women is limited to

a certain period of their lives. Before puberty and after the climac-

teric sterility is normal.

Sterility may be primari/ or secondary. It is primary when a

woman, in spite of frequent intercourse, never conceives ; it is sec-

ondary if it appears after she has had one or a few cliildren.

The sexual element (the ovum) may be absent or it may be pre-

vented from contact with the male element, the spermatozoid, by
incapacity for copulation, Avhich, again, may be mechanical or nerv-

ous; by incapacity for conception, which may be due to local tis-

sue-changes or constitutional disturbances; or by incapacity for ges-

tation.

1. Absence of Ova.—In chronic oophoritis tiie ovisacs and ova are

often diseased and disappear (p. 594). By the devclo})ment of

cysts and solid tumors of the ovaries the ovisacs may disappear,

but the sterility so common in these cases is often due to other causes

(p. (323).

2. Incapacity for Cojndation.—Inca})acity for copulation may be
mechanical or nervous.

(a) Mechanical incapacity may either be abmlute, as in cases of the

absence of the vulva (p. 273), coalescence of labia {}). 270), or atre-

sia of the hymen (p. 345) or vagina (p. 347) ; or it may only be
relative, opposing a more or less important obstacle to tiie perfect

union of the sexes, such as solid or cystic tumors of the vulva

(pp. 294-300), kraurosis (p. 307), or cysts, fibroids, mucous polypi,

or carcinoma of the vagina (pp. 378, 379, 381). A tear of the peri-

neum, allowing tlie semen to flow out, may also be a cause of steril-

ity, but is of comparatively small importance.

(/>) Nervons incapacity is connected with hyperesthesia of the vulva

(p. 294), painful urethral caruncle (p. 300), and, in its worst form,
with vaginismus (p. 375).

3. Incapacity foi' conception may either be local or com^titntiomd.

(a) Local incapacity may, again, constitute an absolutely insur-

' E. Noet^i^'cratli was the first to call :itti'iitif)n to latent ponorrlica in both sexes,

and its intlnencc on fertility ( Tnuiit. Aincr. (•'i/ii. -SV., 1S7(>, vol. i. p. 208, d .sc/.).

' These retrofirade nnxfsses have iK'en carefully Htndied and delineated by i\Iary

Dixon Jones (Med. Re.rord, Sept. V3, 1891, vol. xl. p. 324; and Aimr. Jour, ('hst.,

1897, vol. xxxvi. pp. 17o-200j.
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moiintable obstacle to conception, as in cases of absence of the uterus

(p. 406), a rudimentary uterus (p. 407), atresia of the genital canal

(pp. 345, 347, 410, 440), or only a more or less serious hindrance.

Vaginal catarrh (p. 364) may cause sterility through the hyperacidity

of the discharge, which kills the spermatozoids. Women with urinary

fistulse rarely conceive, partly on account of mutual disinclination to

copulation, partly in consequence of concomitant diseased conditions.

^lost of the maliformationsand diseases of the uterus, tubes, ovaries,

and pelvis are accompanied by or have a tendency to produce sterility,

such as the fetal, infantile, or pubescent uterus (pp. 411, 412), congen-
ital or acquired displacements of the uterus (pp. 413, 453-483),
elongation and hypertrophy of the cervix (pp. 400, 431), stenosis

of the cervical canal (pp. 413, 441), superinvolution of the uterus

(p. 451), chronic endometritis (p. 427), or a polypus obstructing the

cervix or the tube (p. 492). Women with sessile fibroids are, as a

rule, also sterile, and their barrenness is probably due more to the

accompanying catarrh than to the mechanical obstruction. In car-

cinoma of the cervix (p. 535) infecundity may be due to the consti-

tutional disturbance as well as to mechanical obstacles.

In regard to the Fallopian tubes congenital contortions (p. 553) or

acquired displacement (p. 578) may oppose an impediment to the free

movement of the ovum or the spermatozoids. They may be imper-
vious (553), or their inflammation (p. 557) or neoplasms (p. 578)
may prevent conception.

The surface of the ovaries may be so covered with inflammatory
products that the ovum cannot escape (p. 594).

The presence of hydatids in the pelvis (p. 715) or a mole in the

uterus, uterine hemon-hage, or leucorrhea from whatever cause, may
render the woman sterile.

(6) Constitutional Incapacity.—Anemic women are less likely to

conceive than healthy women. Great obesity is quite frequently

accompanied by barrenness. Tuberculosis, syphilis, and cancer,

all diminish fecundity. The same applies to masturbation (p. 320)
and to too frequent or violent coition, as in prostitutes. It is not

unlikely that in the last-named condition impregnation often takes

place, but that the ovum is expelled at so early a date that not even
menstruation is interrupted.

Bisulphide of carbon seems to exercise a highly deleterious influence

on procreation in both sexes among those whose calling exposes them
to its influence. It is used much in the arts as a solvent for vegetable

oil and rubber. In the male it lessens the desire and the power for

sexual intercourse. In females conception is rare, and, when it takes

place, they almost always abort.

4. Incapacity for Gestation.—This condition is often combined with
the incapacity for conception, barrenness alternating with abortions
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and miscarriages. An inflamed endometrium, for instance, offers a

poor soil for the growth of an ovum, so that fetal development is

likely to be arrested, the pregnancy ending in a miscarriage ; but the

ovum may also be washed out by hemorrhagic and leucorrheal dis-

charges, before it ever becomes imbedded, and perhaps before it is

fertilized.

Diar/nosis.—Fecundity depending upon the union of elements

derived from two individuals, it is proper in a case of sterility to look

for the cause or causes in both persons concerned ; but, unibrtunately,

it happens that the husband, while he is quite willing to submit his

wife not only to the most searching physical examination, but even to

operative procedures, absolutely refuses to be examined himself.

There is, sometimes, a lingering doubt in his mind that the iault

might be on his side, and he dreads above all to acquire this certainty,

or at least to let his wife know it. If he is Milling to give the neces-

sary information, he should, first of all, be questioned in regard to

copulation, ejaculation, syphilis, and gonorrhea. The proper position

of his meatus urinarius should be ascertained. His urethra should

be carefully examined with a bougie-a-boule or an endoscope as to

caliber and small pus-secreting surfaces lurking behind strictures.

Finally, his semen must be examined niicro>copically. The proper

way of obtaining it unmixed with foreign substances is to let him
have intercourse with his wife, using a condom. Immediately after

copulation tliis bag witii its contents is thrown into a wide-mouthed
bottle and brought to the physician, who examines it Avithout delay.

If the man's semen is full of living spermatozoids, the examination
may be extended to the woman, in order to find out if there be any
discharge in the vagina that kills the spermatozoids. For this pur-

pose the husband should be allowe<l to luive normal intercourse with

his wife, and shortly after the act a little semen should be removed
from the p()st(>rior vault of the vagina with a Simon's spoon and
examined microscopiciilly. Often it suffices, however, to examine
the woman without having recourse to this somewhat re})iignant

procedure.

In examining the woman, tlie physician will bear in mind all the

malformations and diseases just enumerated that may entail sterility.

TIk; vaginal secretion sliould l)e tested with litnuis-paper. It is lutr-

mally acid, but it may i)c so to such a degree that it kills the sperma-
tozoids. It should also be examined miei-oscoj»i(aIly for j)Us-( orpus-
cles, the presence! of which always shows inflammation. The utero-

tubal mucus is obtained by introducing a s|)eculnm and taking the

mucus directly out of the cervical canal. This is normally alknline,

and any acid fluid is deleterious to the spermatozoids.

Trcatmcjif.— In regard to the treatment of the man tiie reader is

referred to works on venereal diseases.

4B
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Often a certain mutual ada})tation seems to be necessary. Nothing
is more common than that impregnation does not take place immedi-
ately upon entering upon marital relations. !Many months may even
elaj)se before it occurs between perfectly healthy individuals. A little

patience is, thei-efore, always to be recommended. But, on the other

hand, accurate statistics have shown that three-fourths of married

women get a child in the course of the first year of their marriage,

and that if three years elapse without offspring the chances of hav-
ing children become very small. As a practical rule, we may say

that if a woman does not conceive during the first year of her

marriage, and wishes to become a mother, she had better seek med-
ical advice.

The entrance of the semen into the uterus may be favored by rais-

ing the pelvis during copulation or by coition modo hrutonnn. Trav-
eling has a marked influence, which may be due to climatic influ-

ences, change of diet, or, more likely, the diversity of couches.

The causes of sterility in the female being so manifold and com-
prising most of the malformations and diseases treated of in this

work, the treatment will, of course, also vary much, the general rule

being to remove, if possible, whatever cause or causes we may find by
the means indicated in the preceding chapters.

Anemia is treated with carnogen, iron, manganese, strychnine, cod-

liver oil, terraline, and a diet in which albuminoids preponderate,

and into which enters the use of milk, beer, or wine. Adipose tissue

is reduced l)y iodine, fucus marina, phytolacca, exercise, massage,

Turkish baths, and a diet from which sweets and cereals are nearly

excluded, and in which liquids are limited as much as possible.'

A too small uterus may sometimes be enlarged by the galvanic

current.

Many different operations may be called for in order to remedy
sterility. The labia may have to be separated ; a resistant hymen
removed ; a painful caruncle destroyed ; a vagina made ; or an elon-

gated cervix amputated. The cervical canal may require dilata-

tion, which may be Ivcpt up by the use of Outerbridge's ])ermanent

dilator (p. 192); a polypus may have to be cut ofl"; a spongy endo-

metrium may need curetting, etc. Sometimes the operation required

is not one of division, but of union, as when a torn perineum and
vagina are repaired or trachelorrhajihy is ])erformed. A torn cer-

vix would seeni to favor impregnation by offering freer entrance to

^ Such a diet should be composed of beef, mutton, veal, pork, game, poultry,

eggs, tisli, loV)sters, cM-abs, shrimps, oysters, clams, scollops, muscles, cheese, green
vegetables, lettuce salad, and a small amount of juicy fruit, with a pint of claret or

Moselle wine, a cup of lilack cotlee, a cu]) of tea without milk, and four ounces of

bread per day. I^)utter and other fats are harmless. Forbidden, on the other hand,
are soups, water, milk, beer, potatoes, beets, puddings, pies, and other sweet dishes,

as well as bananas.
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the interior of the womb ; but, on the other hand, the endometritis

following the tear is a barrier to conception ; and, as a matter of

fact, I may state that I have repeatedly removed sterility by this

operation.

Laparotomy or colpotomy will hardly be undertaken for sterility

alone, since it would risk an existing life in the uncertain hope of
rendering another possible ; but when it is undertaken for legitimate

causes, it may perhaps even cure sterility, if the operator finds it pos-

sible to leave one or both ovaries and render the tubes permeable

(p. 562).

When all other means fail, or no cause for the sterility can be
found, or the woman refuses any kind of cutting operation, we may
yet try artificial impregnation. Since the fundamental condition of
fecundity is tiie union of a spermatozoid and an ovum (p. 123), since

in most cases it is an easy matter to introduce semen all the way up
to the fundus of the uterus, and since artificial fertilization is used on
a large scale in pisciculture, one would think that artificial impregna-
tion of a woman could likewise be performed without difficulty. But
it is not so. It has been tried many times, but has nearly always
proved a failure.

The operation is very simple. The semen of the husband having
been found normal, and especially after ascertaining that it does not

contain pus-corpuscles, he has intercoui'se with his wife, using a con-

dom. This he brings to the physician waiting in another room.
The latter has in readiness an intra-uterine syringe (p. 176), properly

disinfected and kept warm. He sucks a small amount of semen up
with tlie syringe, exposes the os uteri with a speculum, wipes it off*

with cotton dipped in some antiseptic fluid, introduces the nozzle up
to the fundus, and expresses a few drops slowly into the interior of

the womb. The woman should stay in bed on her back, and if she

feels any pain an ice-bag should be apj)lied to the hyjiogastric region.

The most favorable time for performing the operation is shortly

before menstruation is expected, and the next best period is innne-

diately after the catamenia (p. 125). It may, of course, l)e repeated

during several months, if the first attempt does not succeed.

II. LACK OF ORGASM.

A coNDiTroN' for which we are not infrequently consulted is lack

of the normal feeling of the highest sexual excitement called orgasm

(p. 123). Both the husband and the wife dei)lore a defect which
deprives the marital relation of its highest ])hysical satisfaction, and
some knowing women, in order to retain their husbands' aflection,
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simulate a state which does not exist in reality. Some women have

never felt this sensation. With them the fault is congenital, and is

probably due to some imperfection in the central nervous system.

Others know the sensation from previous experience,* but have lost

the faculty of feeling it. Some feel it dreaming, but never during

intercourse. The lack of orgasm, both the primary and the second-

ary, may be found in otherwise perfectly healthy women, and is not

a barrier to conception.

Primary lack of orgasm is incurable, and it is very doubtful if the

acquired form allows us to give a better prognosis. In my own
practice I have constantly failed with the use of tonics, the galvanic

current, and aphrodisiac drugs, such as damiana, phosphorus, and

cantharides.

III. INTESTINAL SURGERY.

Ix operations on the internal genitals, especially ovariotomy and
salpingo-oophorectomy, the gynecologist is sometimes incidentally

forced to operate on the intestine. A short description of the chief

operations of this kind, such as resection, lateral anastomosis, end-to-

end approximation by artificial invagination, the use of the intestinal

button, and the removal of the appendix vermiformis, may, therefore,

not be out of place here.

A. Resection of Intestine.—The bowels are squeezed empty for five

or six inches in either direction from the part to be removed and
compressed with special forceps (Murphy), a safety-pin and sponge
(Maunsell), a strip of gauze, or an elastic ligature carried through a

hole in the mesentery and tied round the intestine. The intestine is

cut across, and the mesentery is treated in one of two ways, either by
excision or by folding. Either a wedge is cut out, the base of which
corresponds to the piece of intestine to be removed, and the apex to

the root of the mesentery ; next, the two edges are stitched together,

according to the thickness of the mesentery, by a single running su-

ture or by a double, stitching each layer of the mesentery separately.

Or the mesentery is cut along the piece of intestine to be removed,
using blunt scissors, and se]>arating the peritoneum as much as pos-

sible from the intestine before cutting it. When the ends of the

intestine have been brought together, the edge of the mesentery is

doubled up and stitched together, and the flap formed in this way is

itself fastened to the remainder of the mesentery with a few stitches.

B. Lateral Anastomosis}—A part of the intestine having been
resected, each end of the inverted gut is closed with a double row
of continuous sutures with fine black silk. Next, the mesentery is

' Robert Abbe, Med. Record, April 2, 1892, vol. xli. p. 365.
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divided sufficiently to draw tire ends of the severed gut past each

other, so as to make them overlap for six inches (Fig. 364). In this

position they are sutured together by two rows of Lembert sutures, a

quarter of an inch apart, carrying a running suture of finest black

embroidery silk with a cambric needle. Half a dozen such needles

should be threaded with silk threads twenty-four inches long, and
the silk tied to the eye of the needle with a simple knot, leaving a

short end two inches long. The lines of sutures are made about five

inches long, and the two needles are left on their silk threads. Next,

an incision four inches long is made with scissors in both ends of

intestine, a quarter of an inch from the nearest of the two sutures,

applying hemostatic forceps to bleeding jwints. Next, another over-

hand suture is started at one end of the incision, uniting the two
edges nearest the previous sutures, and penetrating both serous and
nmcous coats, which arrests hemorrhage. This suture is then contin-

ued round each of the two free edges separately. Finally, the needles

Fig. 364. Fi<4. 3(ly

Abbe's Intcstinnl Ana«:tomosis.

Maunseir.s Iiitcsliiuil Iiivafriiiiition : n,

a. tomi>orary sutiiros ; b, iieedlu carry-
ing horseliair.

of the first two sutures are taken up one after tiie other, and used to

complete the double row of Lembert sutures around the opening

made in the intestine.

There is no doubt of the exoellence of this operation, but in order

to be |)erforme(l within a ren.'ionabic time it (leinands a hand u.-^ed to

that kind of work.
Dr. Halsted of Baltimore says that the peritoneal coat of the in-

testine is so thin that it is impossible to suture it alone, and even
sutures comprising tlu; ])<'ritoneum and the muscularis tear out easily.

A thread of the strong fibrous snbmucosa should be included in the

stit<'li. This coat is recognized by the resistance it oilers even to

tlu' point of a fine needle. It is air- and water-tight, and is the skin

in which .'^ausag*; meat is stuffed and of" which catgut is made.'

(1 /'J)i(l-to-rti(l Apjtrd.rimation hi/ Artljicifi/ Iiir(u/i)ifition}—Two
temporary sutures are placed, one at the mesentery an<l one just opj)o-

' \V. S. Halslo.l. Vlnh„l,lphi,i Mnl. Jour.. IS'.tS, vol. i. No. 2. p. (".4.

* J I. Wideiihuni .Maiiiisell, Aina: Jour. MtJ. iici., March, IS'.CJ, p. 24').
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site, oarrving them throuirli nil three coats of tlie two ends of the

severed intestine. Next, a lon^itndinal liole, one and a half inches

long, is cnt in the larsror part of the intestine one inch from the end,

and the two tempornrv sntnres are hnnled out through this opening,

carrying the end of the intestine after them. Ten horsehair or silk-

worm-gut sutures are now carried through both walls of intestine

(Fig. 365), ]>icked up in the middle, and cut, thus forming twenty-

sutures, which then are tied. The temporary sutures are removed.

Next, the invaginated portion of intestine is hauled back, and the

longitudinal opening closed with a running silk suture through the

serous and muscular coats only.

This is a reliable operation, and not particularly difficult.

D. Murphy^s^ Button (Fig. 366).—Through the ingenious device

of Dr. Murphy of Chicago we are now enabled to do away with

enterorrhaphy altogether. It consists of a

set of four button-like contrivances, one of

which is chosen according to the diiferent

sizes of the intestines to be united. Each
button consists of a male and a female half.

The female half, again, is composed of a cen-

tral cylinder that has a shallow screw thread

on its inner surface and a wide bowl-shaped

flange with five large holes for the passage

of gas. The male half is composed of a

similar central cylinder with two small fe-

nestrse, through which pass two small pro-

tuberances fastened with springs to the in-

side of the cylinder. The tube has a similar

perforated bowl-shaped flange to that of the

female half, but besides that it has a mov-
able ring surrounding the central cylinder

and fastened to the bottom of the bowl with

a spiral spring. This male half fits in the

female, the lateral prominences adapt them-
selves to the screw thread, and the ring ex-

ercises a pressure on the rim of the intestine

comprised between the two halves of the

button, producing constant approximation

and ultimate absorption, while adhesive in-

flammation closes the line of union between

the two pieces of intestine. When this pro-

cess is finished, the button is carried down
through the intestine and expelled through the anus, usually in the

^ John B. Murpliv of Chicago, 111., North American Practitioner, Nov. and Dec,
1892 ; Neic York Med. Record, May and June, 1894.

Murpliy's Iiiti-^^tiiial But-
ton ("enlargt'dj : ^l.open; B,
closed.
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Fig

course of the second or third week. There is a linear cicatrice, and
the bowel retains an opening as large as that of the button used.

The Murphy button can be used both for lateral anastomosis and
for end-to-end adaptation. For lateral anastomosis the ends of the in-

testine are closed with a double row of Lembert sutures, as in Abbe's

operation. A needle with a silk thread, fifteen inches long, is inserted

in the bowel opposite the mesentery, and a stitch taken longitudinally

through the entire wall of the gut one-third the length of the incis-

ion to be made. The needle is again inserted one-third the length of

the future incision from its outlet, in a line with the first. A loop

of the silk, three inches long, is hekl here, and the needle is again in-

serted, making two stitches parallel to the first two, a quarter of an
inch from them and o-oing in the reverse direction. This forms the

running thread, which when tightened draws the incised edge of the

gut Avithin the cup of the button. A sim-

ilar running thread is placed on the other

end of the gut. A hole is cut inside

of the suture, which hole should not be

longer tlian two-thirds of the length of

the diameter of the button used. The lig-

atures are tightened round the central cyl-

inders, the two halves of the button are

pressed together, and the intestine dropped

into the alxlominal cavity. In inserting the

male half into the intestine the movable
ring should be j)rcssed down to a level with

the flange, and this should be grasped with

a forceps and held while the first half of the

knot is beini; made. When the ";nt is drawn
close about the central cylinder, the forceps

is changed to the edge of this cylinder and
the knot is completed.

In the end-to-end adaptation each half

of the button is inserted in one end, but

before so doing a running suture is intro-

duced in such a way as to prevent the cver-

sion of the mucous membrane ainl insuring

the overlapping of the mesentery. This is

obtained by beginning at d opposite the mes-

entery, using a top stitch along the incised

edge, taking a r(;turn over-stiteh
{f))

at the

mesentfsry, and continuing the foj) stitch on
the o|)|)nsitc side, liack to the starting-j)oint

(Fig. ;^()7).

This method is the simplest and most exjieditious one of all

Mannoi of Insertinu Rriniiiiif;

Siituro in KikI "f Inlcstiiio

( Murphy) :
a,.stiirtiiiK-|>"i"t :

6, return over-stilch iit mes-
entery.
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E. Ecjyhi/adcctonj/, acolccedomy, or removal of the appendix vernii-

formis. If in pcrformino; laparotomy the appendix vermiformis is

found diseased, it is projier to remove it, A continuous Lembert
suture of silk is made to surround the appendix, runnint; like a purse-

string in the superficial layers of the cecum one-fourth of an inch

from the appendix. The suture is not tightened, but only half of a

surgeon's knot is made. Next, the appendix is divided, leaving a

stump at least half an inch long. This stumj) is stretched by intro-

ducing a pair of fine forceps through it into the cecum and opening

it gently. With another pair of fine mouse-tootiied forceps the

stump is invaginated and carried into the interior of the cecum.

And, finally, the suture around its base is tightened over it.^

' Dawbarn, International Journal of Surgery, 1895, vol. viii. No. 8.
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Abbe, intestinal anastomosis, 725
Abdominal hj'sterectomy, 451, 517, 549

regions, 115
section, 641

wall, adherent to ovarian cyst, 653
Abortion, cause of disease, 135
Abortionist, 414
Abscess

—

after ovariotomy, deep, 669
mural, 669
of vulvovaginal gland, 309
ovarian, 591

pelvic, 701

Accessory abdominal ostia of Fallopian
"tube, 553

A. C. E. mixture, 222
Acid-

carbolic, 197, 211, 290, 312
hydrocyanic, 227, 287
sclerotinic, 506

Actinomyces, 558
Adenoma

—

benign, 428, 492
malignant, 428, 492
uteri, 492

Adhesions
ovarian, 585, 597, 641
peritonitic, 704
severance of uterine, 476
tearing of, 473

Aftor-trcatniont, 239
after ovariotomy, 651

complications during, 667
Air-pressure, 467
Ala vesjK'rtilionis, 26, 67
Albugiiica, 27, 71

Alcohol for disinfection. 209
Alcxunder's ojicralion. 471

Aliincntation, rectal, 241

Allantois, 32
Alligator forceps, 648
Allongfincnt of j)olvpus, r>()5

Aloes. 1M2
Ameboid bodies. 612
Ainenorrlieii. 255

proper, 256
American me-tbod of hysterectomy, 519

Ampulla

—

of Fallopian tube, 66
rectal, 87

Amputation

—

of cervix, 438, 448, 449, 464
of inverted uterus, 49(;>

supravaginal, of uterus. 517. (See
Hysterectomy.

)

Anal region, 101

Anatomy, 35
Anesthesia, 218

causing nephritis, 220, 530
paralysis, numbness, or pain, 208

for examination, 162
in elevated-pelvis position, 221

Aneurysm of uterine artery, 679
Angioma

—

of uterus, 493
of vulva, 300

Anodynes. 243
Antellexi(m, 413, 458

acquired, 459
cervical, 458
cervicocorporeal, 458
congenital, 459
corporeal, 458
developmental, 459
Garrigues' operation for, 462
irredueil)l(!, 458
reducible. 45H
salpingo-o()pborectoiny, 464
Sims's operation ti>i', 4(i3

Anteposition, 453
Anterior commissure. 36
Antevei"sion, 453

oj)erations for, 457
Antiblennori'liagic; drugs, 368
Antidysinenorrheal drugs, 263
Antip'hlogistine. 195
Anti|)yreti('s, 245
Antise])sis, 209
Antiseptic

—

fluids. 217
material, 209

Aims, preternatural, 400
Aperients. 241

Apostoli, electrode, 248, 249
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Apostoli, method, 250
Applications, 175
Applicator, (iarrigues", 175
Arlior Yita\ 40
Arch, tendinous, i»t;

Aristol. 217
Arnold, sterilizer, 209
Arteries

—

circular, 01

lielicine, fil

ligation of internal pudic, 189
of uterine, 188

of perineal region, 107
of utenis, (50

Artificial impregnation, 723
prolapse of uterus, 145

Ascites, 619, G28, 633, 665
Asepsis, 209
Ashton, speculum, 152
Aspennatism, 718
Aspiration, 161, 197

exploratory, 161, 629
through vaginal vault, 573, 629

Aspirator, 170
Dieulafoy's, 170
Emmet's, 170
PotJiin's, 170

Assistants, 204
Asthenopia, 136, 429
Atresia

—

acquired, of uterus, 440
of vagina, 348

ani vaginalis, 354
vestibularis, 354

case of, 350
hvmenalis, 345
of urethra, 392
of uterus, 410, 440
of vagina, 347

acquired. 348
combined with double vagina, 353
complete, 347, 353
congenital, 348
incomplete, 347

Atrf)phy of uterus

—

acquired. 451
puerperal, 451
senile. 451

Atropine injected subcutaneously before

anesthetizing, 222
Auscultation, 161

Aveling, reposit*.)r, 489
Azoospermatism. 718
Azoospermia. 718
Azoospermism. 718

Bali.ooxix(;. 148
Bandl, operation for ureterovaginal fis-

tula, 393

Barnes, operation for inversion, 490
replacement of inverted uterus, 489

Bartholin's gland. (See Vidvovaqinal
Glond.

)

Barton, Khea, operation for rectolabial

fistula, 401
Base of bladder, 80
Baths, 195

general, 195
Russian, 195
sea-, 196
sheet-, 196
shower-, 196
sitz-, 196
sponge-, 196
steam-, 196
towel-, 196
Turkish, 196

Bath-speculum, 195
Battev's operation, 564
Bed, 202
Beef-juice, 240
Beef-tea, 240
Belladonna, 287, 433
Belt, abdominal, 199
Bernays, uterotractor, 547
Bichloride of mercury

—

for parenchymatous injection, 545
internally, 242
standard solution, 217

Bicycling, 201
Bimanual examination, 144

replacement of uterus, 468
Bipolar electrodes, 247
Bismuth, 242
Bisulphide of carbon, 720
Bladder

—

adherent to tumors, 525, 653
anatomy, 80
catheterization, 39, 162
distention, 636
fetal, in adult, 83, 523
function, 83

irrigator, 179
irritable, 429, 433

Blasius, operation for fistula, 389
Blind canals in vagina, 353
Blister, 196
Bloodletting, 194
Blood-pressure increased before menstru-

ation, 119

Bode, vaginal shortening of round liga-

ments, 476
Bodies, ameboid. 612

AVolftian, 20
Body, perineal, 106

of womb. 48
Boldt. blunt pelvic dilator, 661

table, 203
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Bougies with iodoform, 426
Boves uretero-ureteral anastomosis,

655
Bozeman, button, 388

dilator, 374
operation for fistula, 388
scissors, 505
speculum, 388
table, 388
urinal, 398

Brandt. Thure, cure for prolapse, 480
cure for retroflexion, 473

Braun, syringe, 176
Breisky, pessary, 480
Brewer, speculum, 147

Broad ligament

—

cysts of, 681

diseases of, 680
during pregnancy, 58
solid tumor of, 684
varicocele of, 680

Broca's pouch. 37

Bubo, 312
Bulb, vestibulovaginal, 30
Bureau, operation for fecal fistula, 403
Burning sensation in genitals and abdo-

men, 293
Burrage, speculum, 152
Button, Bozeman 's, 388
Murphy's, 726

Byrne, carcinoma uteri, 546, 547

Cai.cifkatiox—
of corpus luteum, 595
of ovarian cyst, 620
of uterine fibroid, 500

Calciiun carbid, 544
Calculus due to suture, 391

Camphor

—

emulsion. 371

in collapse, 224
Canal

—

anal. 87
cervical, 50
Gartners, 20, 378
of Nuck. 37,

hi'Miatocele of. 281

Canals, blind, in vairina. 353
Cancer

—

carried throtigh lymph-vessels. 675
definition. 5;il

of Fallopian tube, 579
of peritniieilln, 6.'54

of v\tlva. .".02. (See CrnxiiidDui and
Snrfii»iii.

)

Cancer-cell-; ill ascitic thiid acc'impany-
ing malignant tumors, 542

Capsule of tibroid tumors, 494
Carbon bi>ulpliide, 720

Carcinoma

—

in negro race, 537
not transmissible by coition, 538
of body of uterus, 536
of cervix, 536
of Fallopian tube, 579
of ovarian cyst, 610, 620
of ovary, 675
of pelvis, 714
of uterus, 536
of vagina, 381
of vaginal portion, 536
of vulva, 302
syncytiale. 537

Carnogen, 242
Carrier, 232, 420, 504
Caruncle, urethral, 300
Caruncuho myrtiformes, 47
Catamcnia, 117
Cataphoresis, 2i>0

Catarrh

—

of uterus, 430
of vagina, 364

Catgut,''212

buried. 329
chromicized, 214
sterilized with alcohol, 213

cumol, 214
dry heat, 214
formalin, 214

Catheter

—

double-current, 178
self-retaining, Petzer's, 513

Sims's, 387
Catheterization

—

of bladder, 39, 162
of Fallopian tube, 562
of ureter, 165

Cauliflower excrescence;, 536
Cauterization, 187

galvanoclicmical, 247, 248
gal vanot hernial, 252
lieinostatic. 186

of fistula. :!85. 402
Cautery-ciamj), 618
Cavity

—

of uterus, 49
(lelviperitoiieal. 96

Celibacy

—

in relation t<> disease, 131

to uterine fibroid. 500
'•Celiotomy, " 644
Cells, jjroliferating,

Cellulitis, 6:;(l

anterior. 708
chronic atrophic,

l>elvic. 705
posterior, 708

Cervical I'anal, 49

612

710
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Cervical carcinoma, 530
ganglion, (i5

speculum, 152
stenosis, 441

Cervicitis, 423
Cervix, 48

amputation, 438. 448, 440. 404
cone-niantie-.«liaped cxoi.sion, 439
congenital cleft, 417
conical, 441

cysti, 433, 492
development, 32
discission of posterior lip, 463
elongated, 414, 445
funnel-shaped excision, 447
high amputation, 448, 449
laceration, 415
single-flap excision, 439
stenosis, 441

supravaginal amputation, 448, 449
. ulcers, 444

wedge-shaped excision, 438
for retroflexion, 466

Chain-ligature, 662
Chancre,^ 312

hard, 312, 444
mixed, 313
soft, 310

Chancroid, 310, 444
chronic, 296, 311

Change of life, 125
Charts, 101

Chian turpentine, 545
Childbirth, cause of disease, 132
Chloral hydrate, 288
Chloride of zinc, 174

for cauterizing carcinoma of uterus,

543
Chloroform, 222

embrocation, 243
-mask, 222

Cholesterin, 013
Cicatrices in vagina, 373
Circular artery, 61

Cirrh(jsis of ovary, 591
Clamp

—

compared with ligature, 514
Ko'])erle"s, 191

method for hysterectom\', 511
Cleanliness, 142

a cure for fistula, 385, 401
Cleveland, ligature-canier, 233

table, 203
"

Climacteric, 125
treatment, 127

Clitoridectomy, 319
Clitoris, abnormal, 274

absent, 274
amputation, 319

Clitoris, anatomy, 38
develoj)ment, 34
enchondroma, 300
function, 39
horn, 300

Cloaca, 34
persistent, 354

Cloacal opening, 34
Closure of uterus, 440
Clover's crutch, 207
Clyster, 178
Coalescence of labia, 276
Cobbler's stitch, 649, 662
Cocaine, 223

bougies, 370
Coccygectomy, 343
Coccygodynia, 342
Coccj'x

—

anatomj-, 342
extirpation, 343

Coe, improvement on Lefort's operation,

482 •

preventive excision of cervix, 542
Colfee against vomiting. 224
Coil, 19o
Coition

—

during menstruation, 132
modo brutorum, 722

Cold, 195-

Cole, administration of oxygen with
ether, 218

Coley mixture, 714
Colica scortorum, 558
Collapse, 223, 224, 529
Collector, 249
Colpeurynter, 489, 564
Colpitis, 303
Colpohyperplasia cystica, 369
Colpoperineorrhaphy, 327
Colporrhaphy

—

anterior, 350
bilateral, 357
lateral, 357
median, 357
posterior, 300

Colpotomy, 503
anterior, 475, 510, 513
posterior, 510, 513, 702

Columns

—

of Morgagni, 90
of vagina, 43

Comparison between ligature and forceps

in vaginal hysterectomy, 515

between operations for retroflexion, 470
between total extirpation and suj^ra-

vaginal amj)utation of uterus,

525
between vaginal and abdominal section

for carcinoma of uterus, 549
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Comparison between vaginal and abdom-
inal section for fibroid of

uterus, 529
for salpingo-oophorectomy, 569

Conception, incapacity for, 719
Condurango, 544
Condylomata acuminata, 296
Cone-mantle-shaped excision of cervix,

439
Conium pills, 243
Connective tissue, pelvic, 95
Consent of patient necessary for opera-

tions, 504
Conservative treatment of appendages,

563, 596
Contents, 5

Copeland, method of arresting vomiting,

201

Copiopia, 265
Copulation, 123

incapacity for, 719
Corpora arenacea, 615
Corpus

—

albicans, 77

cavernosum of clitoris, 38
luteum

—

calcified, 595
changed into cyst, 595

into gyroma, 598
false, 77

of menstruation, 74

of pregnancy, 75, 599
ossified, 595
verum, 599

nigricans, 77
nigrum, 77
uteri, 48

Corpuscles

—

liennetfs large, 611
small, 612

'

colloid, 611

Drysdales, 612
genital, 39
gorged, 611

Nuiin's, 611

Corroding ulcer of cervix, 444
different from rodent ulcer, 540
set, l:!l

Jortical substance of ovary, 71

'otton, styptic, IHC,

'ouiiter-irritalion, 1!m;

'oiiiiter-]»re>sure book, 2-">5

oiir-es, 117

'oiirty. inversion, I'M)

'r:un|)<. 124

'I'eolin, 177. 21

7

•r..-hy, needie-liojder, 232
"riis of clitoris, 3H
'uretUiL'e, IHU

Curettage for uterine fibroids, 508
Curette, 156

Kecamier"s, 182
Simon's, 156
Sims's, 156
Thomas's dull-wire, 156

Current

—

constant, 249
interrupted, 249

Cusco, speculum, 152
Cyst—

of abdominal wall, 635
of broad ligament, 631, 634, 681
of cervix. 4.')o, 492
of Fallopian tube, 578
of liver, (;34

of mesentery, 635
of omentum, 634
of ovary, 606
of pancreas, 635
of spleen, 635
of uterus, 488
of vagina, 378
of vulva, 301
of vulvovaginal gland, 308
ovarian, 606
parovarian, 680
renal, 634
tubo-ovarian, 617

Cystocarcinoma of ovary, 675, 676
Cystocele, 356
Cystoma of ovary, 615

dermoid, 615
glandular, 606
myxoid, (105

papillary, 606, 614
Cystopexia, 860
Cystosarcoma of uterus, 532
Cystoscope, 166

Czcrny, ventrofixation, 474
Czerny-Lemliert suture, 653

Daktos, woman's. :!7

Davidson, syringe, 175

Death—
after hysten'ctomy, 529
after ovariotomy, ()71

from chloroform. 220
Decidual sarcoma, 534
Deciduoma malignum, 534, 537
Decubitus aculus, 5:'.K

Depressor

—

(Jarrii^iies', 151

Hunters. 149
Sim>s, II!)

vauinal, 149

Dermoi.l cysf -

of ov.'iry. 'il5

outside of ovary, 617
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Descent

—

of ovary, 23
of uterus, 478

Detrusor of rectum, 87
Development

—

arrest of, of uterus, 406
excessive, of uterus, 406
irre<;;ular, of uterus, 413
of t^ic cervix, 32
of the female u;enitals, 19

of the hymen, 33

of the ovaries, 22
of the uterus, 31

of the vapna, 31

of the vulva. 31

Diaphragm, pelvic, 97
Diet-

after operations, 239
fluid, 239
for reducing fat, 722

Dieulafoy, aspirator, 170
Digitalis for reviving, 223
Digital pressure for replacing uterus, 468
Dilatation

—

of cervical canal, 156, 192
of urethra, 144, 165
of uterus, 158
of vagina, 348, 350

Dilator

—

hlunt pelvic, 661
Garrigucs', 157
GoeleVs. 158
Hanks's. 157, 158
olive-shaped, 159
Outerhridge's. 192
puncturing, 198
vaginal, 348, 350

Discus proligerus, 28, 73
Disease, gelatinous, of peritoneum, 621
Diseases

—

exanthematous, 290
of broad ligament, 680
of Fallopian tuLe, 554
of ovary, 581

of pelvis, 679
of perineum, 320
of round ligament, 684
of sacro-uterine ligament, 684
of uterus, 406
of vagina, 345
of vulva. 273
of vulvovaginal gland, 308
venereal, 310

Disinfection, 209
by steam. 200
internal. 404
of catgut, 214
of instruments, 239
of laminaria tents, 157

Disinfection of silk, 213
with boiling soda solution, 210

Dis))lacement

—

of Fallopian tube, 578
of ovary, 583
of uterus, 453

Distribution of organs between perineal
fasciie, 112

Douche-can, 175
Douglas's pouch, 94

prolapse of intestine into, 354
Dowd, sterilizer for catgut, 213
Drainage

—

abdoniinal, 192, 194, 666
after ovariotomv, 666
of uterus, 192, 193
-tube, 193
vaginal, 667, 670
with iodoform gauze, 192
with rubber tubes, 193

Dress, 130
Drink, 240
Dropsy of Graafian follicle, 601
Duct, 'Miillerian, 29

Wolffian, 19
Dj-smenorrhea, 259
membranous, 259, 435
nervous, 259
obstructive, 441

Dyspareunia, 123
Dyspepsia, 241

EcHixococci, 715
Ecphyadectomy, 728
Ectropium, 416. 427
Edebohls, table, 203
Edema

—

indurating, 304
of abdominal wall, 635
of lacerated perineum, 325

Education, 129
Ehrich, speculum, 151

Elastic ligature, how to tie, 518
pressure.

Electricity

—

Apostoli's method, 250
bipolar electrode, 247
chemical, 247

galvanocauterization of the cervix,

251
diftcrent qualities of poles, 250
frictional, 246
high-tension coil, 247
inductional, 246
molecular Uiovement. 250

Electrode

—

aluminium. 248
.Apc.stolis. 247, 248
bij)olar, 247
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Electrode

—

Engolrnann's, 248
Frv's, 443
Garrigucs', 249
gas-carl)on, 250, 251
Martin s, 248
platinum, 248

Electrolysis, 253
for stenosis of cervix, 443
metallic interstitial, 253

Elephantiasis of vulva, 297
Elevation of uterus, 485
Elytritis, 303
Emmenagogues, 257
Emmet, Bache, trocar-forceps, 702
Emmet, T. A., aspirator, 171

button-hole operation, 31t;

counter-pressure hook, 235
operation for fecal fistula, 404

for inversion, 490
for lacerated cervix, 419
for uterine flbroid, 509
for vaginismus, 377
for vesico-uterine fistula, 395

perineorrhaphy, 332, 339
pessary, 409
tenaculum, 227
trocar, 040
wire-twister, 235

Emphvsema, 669
Ems, 197
Emulsion of camphor, 371
Enchondroma

—

of clitoris, 300
of uterus, 551

Encysted ])eritonitic exudation, 633
Endocervicitis, 423
Endometritis, 423

atrophic, 429
catarrhal, 427
chronic, 427
decidual, 429
exfoliating, 435
fungous, 427
hemorrhagic, 429
hyperplastic, 427
menstrual, 435

Endosalpingitis, 554
Endothelioma (Ackermann) of ovarv,

599, 074
(.If)ne3) of ovary, 597, 599

EiH-ma, 178

nutrient, 241, 007
Engi'lmann, electrode. 248

retrai'tor, 227
Enterocele, vat;:in:il, 351

Emicleation

—

alidominaj, 525
from broad ligament, 520

Enucleation

—

from jielvic floor, 527
from uterus, 528
Miner's method, 657
of uterine fibroids, 508, 525, 526
vaginal, 508

Enuresis, operations for, 359, 398
Epididymis, 22
Ej)ispadias, 274
Epithelial coalescence of vulva, 276
Epithelioma of vulva, 302
Erection, 123

of internal genitals, 58
Ergot, hvpodermically for fibroids,

50*7

Ergotine, 507
Erosions, 433, 444, 507, 542
Erysipelas of vagina, 373
Esmarch's mask, 222
Esthiomene, 303
Ether, 218

chloric, 223
Ethyl chloride, 223
Examination

—

bimanual, 144
chemical, 101

combined, 144, 145
digital, 141

for sterility, 722
in general, 134
in regard to operations, 206
intestinal, 144
microscopical, l'')2

of abdomen, 100
of bhidder, 102, 558
of l)elvis, 141

of ureters, 1*;5

of urine, 101

of uterine a])pendages, 558
of virgins, 159
phvsical, 137

rectal, 144

under !Uie~tliesia. 109
vairi'ial. 142
verbal, 134

ve-ical. 144
Exaiiihematous diseases, 290
Excitor

—

bijxdar, 247
uterine, 247
vaginal, 247

F>xcretions, 130
Exercis<-, 129

Explnnitory

—

aspiratioii, 101, 029
inci.-i.fii, 101, 0:',(>

lapanitomy. 57;>

puncture. 02'.t

Kxtniets of meat, 241
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Extraperitoneal shortening of the round
ligament, 471

Extra-uterine pregnancy, 631

Faoies ovariana, 625
Falling of the womb, 478
Fallopian tubes

—

absence of, 553
accessory, 553
anatomy, 65
cancer, 579
carcinoma, 679
catheterization, 562
cyst-s, 578
development, 30
diseases, 554
displacement, 578
examination, 558
fibroma, 578
function, 68
lipoma, 579
malformation, 553
neoplasms, 578
palpation, 558
papilloma, 579
relation to menstruation, 118, 120
sarcoma, 579
tuberculosis, 579

Faradism, 247
Faradization of diaphragm, 224
Fascia

—

anal, 97, 103
deep perineal, 102
distribution of organs between peri-

neal fasciae, 111
levator, 103

obturator, 96
pelvic, 96
perineal, 102
pyriformis, 96
superficial perineal, 102
vesicorectal, 96

Fat—
-granules in ovarian cysts, 613
preperitoneal, 645
retropubic, 95

Faure, hysterectomy, 568
Fecal fistula after ovariotomy, 670
Feces, impacted, 636
Fecundation, 123
Fergusson, speculum, 146
Ferripyrine, 174, 186
Fertilization, 123
Fibrucyst of ovary, 567

of uterus, G07
diagnosis, 632
treatment, 530

Fibroid

—

of uterus, 494, 631

Fibroid

—

of uterus, calcification, 500
causes of death from operations, 529
complication with pregnancy, 527
diagnosis from ovarian cyst, 632
indications for operations, 580
loose, 498
migrant, 498
mortality after operations, 528
sloughing, 528

of vagina,379. (See Fibroma,Myoma.

)

Fibroma

—

molluscum, 300
of Fallopian tube, 578
of ovary, 672
of round ligament, 283
of uterus, 494
of vagina, 379
of vulva, 299

case of pedunculated, 300. (See Fi-
broid, Myoma.)

Fibromyoma

—

of uterus, 484
of vagina, 379. (See Fibroid, Fi-

brom.a.)

Fibrosarcoma of ovary, 674
Fimbria ovarica, 66
Fimbrise

—

anatomy, 66
development, 30

Fistula, 383
abdominal method, 391
Bandl's method, 393
Barton's method, 402
Blasius's method, 389
Bozeman's method, 388
Bureau's method, 403
combination of methods, 392
congenital rectovaginal, 354
denudation, 386
Emmet's method, 395
entero-vaginal, 399, 404
fecal, 399'; 670
flap-splitting methods, 389, 404
Follet's method, 395
Fritsch's method, 403
ileo-uterine, 399
ileovaginal, 399
Pozzi's method, 394
produced by coition, 283
rectolabial, "399

rectovaginal, 399, 402
rectovulvar, 399
Schede's method, 394
Simon's method, 388
Sims's method, 386
supi'apubic method, 389
Taylor's method, 403
Trendelenburg's method, 389
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Fistula, uretero-uterine, 390
ureterovaginal, 391, 395
ureterovesicovaginal, 390
uri'throvaginal, 392
urinarv, 383
uterovaginal, 410
vesioo-uterine, 395
vesico-uterovaginal, 396
vesicovaginal, 3S3
Vignard s niethod, 403
Walcher's method, 890

Fistulous tract, <i70, 704
Flap-operation for atresia, 350
Flap-sliding method for rectovaginal fis-

tula, 404
Flap-splitting perineorrhapiiy, 327
Flatus vaginalis, 342
Fluid—

in cysts of broad ligament, 082
in ovarian cysts, 004, 010, 017, 629
in uterine fibrocysts, 499

Fluids, antis<-ptic. 217
Foerster, table, 203
F(etus in tVvtu, 022
Folds, genital, 33
FoUet. vesico-uterine fistula, 395
Foliick.s—

Graafian, 20
])riniary, 28

Folsoni-Skene, speculum, 154
Fomentation, 195
Food, 1:50, 240
Forcep.s

—

alligator, 047
artery-. 190
compared with ligature, 515
cyst-, 040
dressing-, 152
liemo>tatic, 190. 511

intra-uterine packing-, 185
pedicle-, 047
])res.-ure-, 190. 230, 511

tenaculum-, 22H
tissue-, 228
tongue-, 223
traction-, 228
trocar-. 702

Forci pressure, 190
used in liystcrectoiny. 511

Foreign hodji

in ovary. 5K'J

in ut(!rus. 422
in vagina, 302

Formalin catgut, 214
Fornix of vagina, 42
Fossa—

iscliiorectal, 103

navicnlaris. 40
F\iiirchette, 37

47

Fowler, pessary, 470
Franklinism, 246
Fninzensbad, 190
Frenulum of clitoris, 38
Freund, hysterectomy, 549

operation for prolapse of uterus, 482
Fritsch, enucleation, 520

hysterectomy for prolapse, 482
operation for fecal fistula, 403

Frost, vaginal syringe, 709
Fry, electrode, 443
Fundus^

of bladder, 80
of uterus, 48

Furrow, genital, 34
Fusion of ovarian cysts, 019

GALL-ni,ADDER torn in ovariotomy, 654
Galvanistn, 247
Galvanocauterization

—

chemical, 250, 251, 507
for carcinoma of uterus. 54()

for extirpation of uterus, 548
thermal, 252

Galvanocbemical cauterization for ute-

rine fibroids, 507
GalvanopuiK-ture, 252
Ganglion, cervical, 05
Gangrene

—

of uterus, 452
of vaiiina, 372
of vulva, 289

Gariel, air-pessary, 480
Garrigues', appai'atus for transfusion

and infusion. 529
blunt e\))andiiig jterforator, 198
colpojieriTieorrhaphy, 327
dilator. 157

headache ])o\v(lers, 243
inti'a-uterine ap|)licator, 174

elrclrode. 249
paekini^-forceps, curved, 185

straii^'bt, 185
tube, 177

perint-ai |iad. 324
scarili.'r. I'.i4

serretines. .'.22

tnicheIorflia|ihy needles, 418
wciirlit .~)(eciilimi, 22<)

(larnilitv of vuha. :*>42

(Jartner'- canal. 20. 378
(las ariiliciallv developed in stomach,

101

(Jas-t'thcr anc.-thesia. 220
(iauzc

l.MJb. 210
pads. 210
.-jionircs. 211

(iehi-un'4, pessary, 455
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Gelatinous disease of peritoneum, ()21

Genitsil

—

corti, ;S1

corpuscles, 3f>

folds, 33
furrow, 34
tubercle, 33

Genitalis —
external, 35
internal, 35

Geode. 488
Gerni-epitheliuin, 28
Geriniiiiil—

spot. 74

vesicle, 74
GestiUion, incapacity for, 720
(iiraldez, organ of, 22
Glands

—

IJartliolin's, 40
coccygeal, 105
Littre's, 79
niainniary, 116
pelvic, G2, 536
Skene's, 79
utricular, 51

vulvovaginal, 40, 308
Glanduliv vestiljulares majores, 41

niinores, 39
Glass plug for vagina, 354
Gloves for oi)erating, 209
Glycerine tampon, 183
Glycerite of tannin, 188

Goelet, dilator, 158

ligation of uterine arteries for myoma,
509

Gold, 243
Goldan, inhaler, 221
Gonococcus, 364. 367
Gonorrhea, 133, 286, 287, 310, 366, 425,

558, 591, 695
danger of, 133
latent, 133, 718

Gordon, S. C, excision of cervix, 438
operation for chronic metritis, 438

Gossypii radicis cortex, 244
Graafian follicles

—

anatomy, 71, 72
development, 26
dropsy, 601

Gram's method of finding gonococcus,
3(;4

Granular os, 428, 444
Greenliulu^h, metrotome, 443
(iymnastics. 200
Gvnccological treatment, cause of dis-

ease, 133
Gyroma, 59S

Hagkdoiin. needles. 230

Ilagedorn, needle-holder, 231
Hallucinations due to lacerated cervix,

416
Hanks, dilators, 157
Harris, M. L., separate collection of

urine from the two kidneys,
168

Headache powders, 243
Heart^

—

artificial contraction, 220
examination in regard to operation,

205
Heat, 195
Heels, high, 130
Hegar, amputation of cervical portion,

438
extra-ahdominal treatment of j)edicle

in hysterectomy, 519
funnel-shaped excision of cervix, 447
operation for chronic metritis, 438

for complete laceration of perineum,
336

for pelvic abscess, 703
sacral hysterectomy, 549

Helieine arteries, 61

Hematocele, 631, 696, 698
of the canal of Nuck, 281

Hematocolpos, 345
Hematoma—

•

of broad ligament, 631, 691
of ovary, 586
of round ligament, 282
of vagina, 361
of vulva, 295
pedendal, 283

Hematometra, 345, 408, 441
Hematosalpinx, 345, 554, 577
Hemorrliage

—

at climacteric, 128
from torn hymen, 360
from wound in vulva, 41

in hysterectomy, 529
in ovarian cysts, 619, 627
in perineal region, 110
internal, after ovariotomy, 667
intraperitoneal, 667
pelvic, 696

Hemostasis. 186
after ovariotomy, 664

Hemostatic

—

druii;.., 243
va-jinal j)lug. 183

Heredity. 129

Hermaphrodism, 276
ITerma})hroditism, 276
Hernia

—

anterior labial, 278
crural, of ovary. 582
in the canal of Nuck. 279
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Hernia

—

inguinal, of ovary, 582
inguinuhibial, 278
posterior labial, 279
umbilical, complicating ovarian cyst,

c»;5

uteri, 418, 4!tl

vaginal, 854
vaginolabial, 279

Herpes, prt>geiiitalis, 290
Hewitt, cradle pessary, 455
High-tension current, 247
Hilum, (i8

Hodge, j)essary, 408
Hofmcier, enucleation, 527
Horn of clitoris, 800
Horn-cells, t;l2

Horns of uteras, 31
Horsehair, 21(5

Hottentot apron, 37
Hot water, 180
Hot-water bag, 195
Houston's valves, 90
Hunter, J. B., needle, 514
Hydatid—

of liver, r,84

of Morgagni, 30, 554
of pelvis, 715

Hydramnion, diagnosis from ovarian
cyst, (582

'

Hydrobromato nf hvoscine, 243
Hydrocele, 2H0

of ovary, f(17

intermittent. 554. 018
Hvdrni..iii... 270
Hvdrometra, 127. 411. 441, 032
Hydronaphthol, 218
Ilydnincphro-is, 084
Hvdrops

—

folliculi, 001

tub:i' prntiucns, 554, 018
Hydixrrhea. 480
gravidarum. 480
pu<'rp<'ral. 480

HydrnsalpiMx. 554, 575, 031, 035
Hydnilh.-rapy. 190

Hygroma, 814
Hymen

—

al>ii<>rmal openings in, 347
absent, 845
anatomy. 40
atresia, 845
bifenestratus, 847
biforis, :;47

cribriformis, 817
(level. i|)Iiie|it. ',:',

d.Mlble. 847
fle.-,hy. 8.47

hemorrhage from torn, 80O

Hymen

—

malformations, 345
septus, 347
subseptus, 347

Hyperemia

—

of ovaries, 580
of pelvis, 129

Hyperesthesia of vulva. 294
Hyperplasia of vulva, 294, 304
Hypertrophy of uterus, 445

infravaginal, 445
supravaginal, 440

Hypnotics, 243
Hypodermoclysis, 226
Hypospadias, 273
Hysteralgia, 452
Hysterectomy, 510
abdominab 451, 517, 549
compared with vaginal method, 524

American method, 519
causes of death, 529
extra-abdominal treatment of pedicle,

519
Faure's method, 508
for carcinoma uteri, 547
for hemorrhagic endometritis, 440
for prolaj)se, 482
for supravaginal hj'pertrophy of cer-

vix, 451

for uterine libroid, 511
PVeund's method, 549
Hegar's method, 549

intra-abdominal treatment of pedi-

cle, 518
mortality, 528
Peans metliod, 510
perineovaginal, 550
Pratt's method. 517
retroperitoneal treatment of pedicle,

518
sacral, 549
Schroeder's method. 513
Schuchardt's method, 550
s])ecial difficulties, 522
supravaginal am])Utatioii (•om))ared

with total extirpation, 525
vaginal, 451, 4S2, 511, 517. 710
compared witli abdominal. 524

vaicino-abdomina). 517

with ii;alvanocautery, 547

with lii^atures, 518, 547
with pressure-forceps. 511

witli thermocautery. 547

wiliiout ligatun- or forceps, 517

Hy.-teria. 205
Ilvsterocele. 491

Hysteroeleisis. 897
Ilysterocystocleisis, 897

Hys tero-ei)ilepsy, 2'i5
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Hy-steropcxia, 473
abdoiiiinul. 474
vaijinal, 473

Hysterittracliflorrhaphy, 418

IcK-BACJ. 19")

Ic'lithyol-i:;lyc'crine, 182
-lanolin, 175

Impotence, 718
Impregnation, artificial, 723
Incision

—

exploratory, 170, 630
of vaginal vault, 562

Incontinence of urine, operation for,

35U, 398
Incubation, 311
Indurating edema of syphilis, 304
Induration, absent, 312
Inrianimation, perimetric, 693
Infusion of salt solution, 529
Inhaler

—

Allis's, 222
Esmarch's, 222
Goldans, 221

Injections, 175
antiseptic, 176

astringent, 176
cleansing, 176
emollient, 176
hot-water. 187
hvpodermic, before operations, 206,

221

intestinal, for diagnosis, 161

intraperitoneal, 180
intra-uterine, 176
intravenous, 180, 220
iodine water, 702
rectal, 178
subcutaneous saline, 180, 529
vaginal, 175
vesical, 179

Injuries—
of l)ody of uterus, 414
of cervix. 415
of intestine, 653
of perineum. 320
of uterus. 414
of vasrina. 3<;l

of vulva, 284
Insanity, 265
Inspection

—

of abdotiien. 160
of ireiiitnls. 141

Instruiiiciit:—
comiiidii. 'I'l^'t

disiiifccti-n ..f, 210
how to clean. 289
needed in all operations, 228

in ovariotonjv, 642

Instruments

—

selection of, 239
Intermenstrual ))ain, 424
Intermittent hydrocele of ovary, 554,

618
Interpolar cflTect, 249
Intestinal

—

obstruction, 530, 628, 668
surgery, 724

Intestine

—

adherent to tumors, 517, 653
anastomosis, 724
button operation, 726
injury during ovariotomy, 653
invagination, 725
laid on abdominal wall, 565, 656, 665
resection, 724
Schroeder's method of repairing, 524
surgery, 724

Invagination theory, 622
Inversion

—

instrumental replacement, 490
manual replacement, 490
of uterus, 485
of vagina, 360
operations for, 490
partial, 485
total, 485

lotloform, 217
bougies, 426
gauze, 184, 185, 666
solution with tannin, 432
supj)ositories, 243, 324, 427

Iron contraindicated in uterine hemor-
rhage, 245

pills, 242
Irrigation with hot antiseptic solution,

186, 239
Irrigator for bladder, 179
Irritable

—

bladder, 429, 433
vascular excrescence of the urethra,

800
Ischuria j)aradoxa, 636
Isthmus—

•

of Fallojiian tube, 65
of uterus, 49

Jack^ox, speculum, 152

Jay, urinal, 898

KALTKX15ACI1, su]ira Vaginal amputation
of cervix, 44'.)

Kangaroo tendon, 216
Kasjier, cystoscope, 166

Keith, opinion al)Out jVpnstoli'.-; metliod,

508
Kelly, catheterization of ureter, 165

rubber cushions, 203
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Kelh', spud for hysterectomy, 518
suspeiisio uteri, 474
vontrotixatioii, 474

Kelsey, speculum, 152
Kemp, rectal tube, 17'.»

Keyes, irriijator, 179
Kidney

—

extirpation, 655
floating, <(o4

separate collection of urine from, 106
Kleptomania, 265
Kiiive>, 22!»

uterine, 442
Knot, Stafl'ordshire, 566

surgical, 2.'}3

Kocher, tissue-forceps, 228
Koeberle, artery clamp, 191

Ko^nig, method of reviving, 220
Kraske, hysterectomy, 549
Kraurosis vulva-, 307
Kreuznach, 196
Kiicheijmeister, sci<>ors, 442
Kiistner. liap-operation for atresia. :i'»0

operation for invcrsio uteri. 490

L.VHAKKACirK. solution, 704
Labia majora

—

abnormal, 276
anatomy, 86

function. 87

Labia minora

—

anatomy, 87
f\uiction. 87

Labor, ovarian cyst during, 665
Laceration—

of cervix, 415
of perineum. 820

conii)l.-t.-. 821, 825, 835
incompl.-t.-. 821, 822, 326. 386, 888
int'-rni'-diati' operation, 826
primary o])cration, 822
secondary operation. 826

of vaginal entrance, 825
Lack of orgasm, 728

Laminaria. disinfection of, 156

Lamp, electric. 655
Laparotomy, 648
compared with vaginal section, 524,

54'.», 570
for sterijitv. 728

Late hour<.'l8I

Laterollexioii. 418. 47s
Latero|)o-itioii. 11:!

Laterover.-ion. 418, 47K
Lauenstein. sutui'e. 88H
Laxol, 841

Lead and opium wa-h. 2h:!

Leavens, sutures, ijl 1

Leech, artilicial. 194

Leeches, 194
Lefort's operation for prolapse of uterus,

481
Leggings, 207
Leg-holder, 208
Leopold, apparatus for elevation <.)f pel-

vi.s. 141, 208
Leptothrix vaginalis, 369
Leucorrhea, 26S

in phthisis, 270
Ligaments

—

i)road, 57, 680
infundibulopelvio, 25, 65
intcrureteric, 83
of bladder. 82

anterior false, 82
true, 82, 97

lateral false, 82
true, 82, 97

posterior false, 82
su])erior false, 82
suspensory, 82
true, Sii

ve.-ico-uterine, 56, 82
of ovary, anatomy, 66

devek>pment, 28
of rectum, 98
of uterus, 55
perineal. 102
pubovt'sicai, 77. 97
round. 5'.t

sacro-uterine. 56
sub|.uliic. 102

sujierior round. 58
suspensory, of clitoris. 38
transverse, of pelvis, 102
trian^'ular. of urethra. 102
vesico-uterine. 56. h2

Ligamentum susj)ensorium of bladder,

K2
Ligation of ])edicle of ovarian cyst, 647,

662. (.~<ee l/ujaiurc)
Ligature

—

-carrier. 288
chain-. 66:i

coinjiared witli forceps, 515
ela-tic. 288, VM). 51

S

for fe.^al li>tula. 402
in ovariotomy. 664
ma.-s-, ISS

material, 288
method for hysterectomy. 51:!

of arteries. 1K7

of internal iliac jirtery. 5.'^>

pudic artery, Is'.i

of uti'i'ine artery, ISS

Lipoma —
of Fidlopian tube. 579
of vulva, 29'.)
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Lips of cervical portion. 48
Liquor

—

ferri chloridi, 184
folliculi, 28, 74

Liver

—

iulliesions, 655
floating, 034

Lotion to be used with tincture of iodine,

197
Lotions

—

carbolic acid, 197, 290, 312
cliloral hydrate, 288
hydrocyanic acid and lead, 288

Lubricant. 142

Lungs, examination in regard to opera-

tions, 221

Lupus of vulva, 303
Lyjni>hadenitis, pelvic, 711

Lymphangitis, pelvic, 711

L\-mphatics

—

of perineal region, 110
of uterus, 63
of vulva, 41

Lysol, 218

Malformations—
of Fallopian tubes, 553

of hymen, 345
of ovaries, 581

of pelvic peritoneum, 679
of uterus, 406
of va<;;ina. 345, 347
of vulva, 273

Malignant tumor diagnosticated by can-
cer cells in ascitic flviid, 541

Malposition of uterus, 413
Mammary gland, nonnal development

simulating tumor, 11(5

for uterine fibroids, 507
of sheep in menorrhagia, 245

Manual replacement of inverted uterus,

490
Marcv. cobbler's stitch, 663

needle, 231
subcuticular suture, 650

^larienbad, 197

3Iarriage

—

as a cure, 261

in relation to disease, 131

Marsupialization. 655, 660. 683
^lartin. A., enucleation, 526
hysterectomy, 541

Martin, Franklin, ligature of uterine

arteries for myoma uteri, 509
Massage. 199

for adhesions. 473
Masturbation. 316
Maunsell, artificial invagination of in-

testine, 725

Mayer, pessary, 480
3Iayhem, 564
McXaughton, apparatus for elevated-

pelvis position, 204
Meatus urinarius, 39
iledullary substance of ovary, 70
JNIembrana granulosa, 28, 72
Menopause, 125

treatment, 127
3Ienorrhagia, 203
Menses, 117

suppression of, 255
Menstrual

—

disorders, 265
period, 117

Menstruation, 117
abnormal, 255
coition during, 132
influence of operation, 121, 570
neglect during, 131

operations during, 201
precocious, 262
scanty, 258
supplementarj', 258
tardv, 263
theory of, 122
vicarious, 258

Mensuration, 161

Mental aberration after ovariotomy,
671

Mercury, bichloride, 214, 545
Mesentery, adhesions, 625

of Miiilerian duct, 30
Mesoarium, 23
Mesorchium, 23
Mesorectum, 87
Mesosalpinx, 25, 67
Metastasis

—

from ovarian cysts, 620
from uterine carcinoma, 538, 540

ilethyl blue, 545
Metri'tis, 423

acute, 423
chronic, 427

parenchymatous, 436
diphtheritic, 426
dissecting, 426
gonorrheal. 426
operations for, 438
parenchymatous, 423

Metrorrhagia, 265
Metrotome

—

Greenhalgh's. 443
Simpson's. 443

Miirration of tumors. 498. 619
Mikulicz, abdominal tamponade, 186,

526
Milliamperemeter. 249
Miner, enucleation, 657
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Mirror, concave, for throwinij light into

abdominal cavity, 6G5
iMitchell, Hubbard, speculuin, 149
.Mitchell, S. Weir, rest-cure, 241

Mixtures

—

A. C. E., 219
condurango, 545
hydrocyanic acid, 227
pepsin, 241
potash and belladonna. 287, 433
Schleich's, 218
strychnine, 242

Molecules moved by electric current, 250
Molimina, 135, 141

Mons Veneris

—

anatomy, 35
function, 35

^lonsel's solution

—

in enucleation of fibroid, 527
in ovariotomy, 005

Monthly-
How, 117
sickness, 117

Morcellation, 5<)5. 510
Morgagni, hydatid of, 30, 554

Imuna' of, 79

Morphine injected subcutaneously before

anesthetizing, 221
MiUlerian duct, 29
Mundi', speculum, 149
Murphv, button, 720
MuM-les—

bulbocavernosus, 104
coccyi^eus, 9'.i

compH'-sor urethnr. 105
constrictor urethne, 105

vagiiue, loo
deep transversus perinai. 100
depressor urethra-, 105
detrusor recti, H8

external sphincter ani, 88
(iutbii.'s. 100

internal sphinctt-r ani, 88
ischiooaverno.»us. 105
ischiococcygeus, 99
Jarjavay s, 100
levator ani, 99
obturatococcygeus, 99
pi-rinciil. 105
pubococcViJiMl-. 99
supcrticial tr:itisver.-us perina-i, 100
third spliincttT of n-ctum, SS
transversus urethra-. KlO

Myotibrotna

—

of utf-rus, 494
of vai^imi. 379. (See Fihroiil, Fl-

hrionn. Filtr'iint/nina, Mi/iDnn.)

Myoma

—

(av(-rrious, of uterus, 494

Myoma

—

complicating ovarian cyst, 065
lymphangiectodes, 494
of uterus, 494
of vagina, 379
of vulva, 300
teleangiectodes, 494. (See Fibroid^

Fibroma.
)

Myomectomy, 527
Myosalpingitis productive, 554
Myxoid cystoma, 005
Mj'xoma

—

of uterus, 492
t)f vulva, 300

Myxosarcoma

—

of ovary, 074
of uterus, 532

Nakoth, ovula of, 427, 430
Neck of womb, 47
Needles, 230

handled, 231

Hunter's, 514
Marcy's, 231

perineum, 437
Polks, 519
Schroeder's, 519

Needle-holder

—

Crosby's, 232
Hagedorn's, 231

Neglect of skin, 129
Negro, carcinoma, 537

uterine fibroid, 5(X>

Nelaton, artificial respiration, 220
cyst-forceps, 040

Neoplasms

—

of Fallopian tube, 578
of ovary, 001

of uterus, 492
of vagina, 378
of vulva, 290

Nej)hritis caused bv anesthetics. 220,
53(t

Nerve.s

—

of perinc-al region, 110

of uterus. 05
Neuralgia

—

lumbo-abdominal, 431

of ut«-rus. 452
Neuroma of vulva, 3(M)

Nitroglycerin, 223
Nociri^cnith, in\crsi(in, 490

latent ixonorrbe.-i, 133

Nott, catii(-ter, 179

Noz/le with stopcock, 209

Nubilitv. 110

Nuck, (-anal of. :!7, -".9. 281, 079

Nunn's gori;etl corjiu-cles. Oil

Nussbaum, suprapubic urethra, 397
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Nymphio

—

anatomy, 37

progressive atiopli 807

Obliqi-itt of uterus, 414
Ocolusiun drt'ssini;, 824
Oidiuui albicans. 3»JH

C)intnients

—

chloral hydrate, '-'88

oonduraii^o, 044
Olshausen, ventrotixatioii, 474
Omentum adherent to tumors, 523,

fi55

Oophoralgia, G78
Oophorectomy

—

results of, 5*59

Oophoritis, ryjO

acute, 5'Jl

chronic, 503
follicular, 591
interfollicular, 591
transition to cyst, 594

Oozing tumor, 297
Opening, cloacal, 33
Operating-room, 202
Operating-table, 202

Boldfs, 203
Bozeman's 388
Cleveland's, 203
Foerster's. 203

Ojwrations

—

after-treatment, 341

Alexander's, 471

assistants, 204
diet after, 239
disinfection, 209
during hot season, 201

during lactation, 202
during menstruation, 201

during pregnancy, 201

for incontinence, 359, 398
in general, 201

instrument* wliich are used in nearly
all. 227

preparation for. 202
of patient. 206

room, 202
rul)ber cushions, 203
spectatoi-s. 205
table for, 202
time of day for. 202
vessels needed in. 209

Opium

—

pills. 2in

suppositories. 243
Organ of Giraldes, 22
Organ. RosenmuUer's, 22
Orgasm, 128

lack of, 723

Os—
externum, 49
granular, 428, 444
internum, 49
pinhole, 441
tinea', 49
uteri, 49

Osmosis, electrical, 250
Ossification

—

of corpus luteum, 595
of ovarian cysts, 620

Ostium

—

abdominale of Fallopian tube, 66
accessory abdominal, of Fallopian

tube, 553
uteriiuim of Fallopian tube, 66

Outerbridge, instrument for uterine dila-

tation and drainage, 192
perineorrhaphy, 334

Ova

—

absence of, 719
anatomy, 74
development, 26
expulsion, 77, 119
formation, 26
primordial, 28

Ovarian

—

abscess, 591
cyst

—

adherent evervwhere, 655
adhesions, 619, 653, 655
ascites, 628
blood corpuscles in fluid tif. 610
calcification, 620
cancerous degeneration, 610. 620, 675
cholesterin in, 618
complicated with labor, 665
complications, 636, 665
congenital, (i08

contents. 610, 617
cut oft" blood-supply from, 661

dermoid, 615
diagnostic value of examination of

'

fluid. 629
difl^erential diagnosis, 630
epithelial cells in fluid of, 611

etiology, 622
explorative

—

incision, 680
puncture, 629

extraperitoneal, 619
diagnosis, 636
fluid. 604. 610. 617. 629
fusion, 619
glandular, 606
hemorrhage. 619. 627
in mesentery, 658
inflammation, 627
intestinal obstruction caused bv, 628
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Ovarian cyst

—

intrdligamentoiis. 619, 656
irremovable, with colloidcontente,659
metastasis, 620
mixed proliferating, G15
multilocular, 608
myxoid, 605
origin, 621
originating in chronic oophoritis, 594

in corpus luteiun, 594
ossification, 620
papillary, 614
parvilocular, 610
part of, iml)edded in pedicle, 657
pedicle, 618, 662
peritonitis caused by, 628
prognosis of, 637
proliferating, 605
pseudo-intraliganientous. 658
relation to earcinon-.a, 610
retroperitoneal, ()19

Rokitanskis, 604
rupture of, 620. 627
spindle-cells in fluid of, 618
suppuration of. 620, 627
syiiij)toms of. 622
torsion of pedicle, 618, 627
treatment, 6.37

tubo-ovarian. 617
luiilocular. 604
wall of, 604. 608, 616
with pregnancy, 637

tumor

—

intraligamentous, 619, 656
oligocvstic, 603
solid, 631, 671

(See Ovarian Cyst.)

Ovaries

—

abscess, 591

absence, 581

adeno.-arcoiiia. 674
alternati- swelling at menstruation, 122
anatomy, 70
carcinoma, 675
carciiioiiiatotis cystoma, 675
cirrlio-is. 5'.tl

cvstocarcinoina, 675
cvsts, 606
descent, 23
dev<-l..pment, 22
di-ea-e^ of. .',81

di^j)bi<-eiiient, 5K2
eridotlielioma ( Ackermanti). 674

(Jones), 599
excessive growth, 5H1

fibrotna, 672
fibrosarcoma, <i74

foreign bodies. 5H2
function, 77

Ovaries

—

gyroma, 594
hematoma, 586
hernia, 582
hydrocele, 617
hyperemia, 586
intlanunation, 590
intermittent hydrocele, 554, 618
ligament, 23, 70
malformations, 581

myx(.)sarcoma, 674
neoplasms, 601
neuralgia, 678
palpation, 560
papilloma, 673
prolajKse, 584
result of removal, 569
rudimentiiry. 581

sarcoma of. 674
carcinomatosum, 674

second ovary in ovariotomy, 649
supernumerary, 122, 581

transplantation. 571

tuberculosis, 677
with peilunculated cysts, 605

Ovariotomy. 640
abdominal. 641

after-treatment, 651

causes of death after, 671

complications during after-treatment,

(!67

during operation. 652, 665
contraindications, 640
difficulties. 652
drainage, 665
hemostasis, 664
incomj)lete, 659
indications, 640
injury of gall-bladder, 654

of intestine, 653
of ut<'rus, 65K

insiruinents, 642
opiates. 651

|)apilloiria extending into other organs,

6.V.t

parotitis after, <;71

j)reparatory treatment. 'i41

j)rognosis, 648
second ovary. 649
shock, 6t;7

temperature. 6r,S

t<iilet of |)eriloiii'um. »>64

vaginal. •141

Oviducts. •;;•

Ovi.sais. 71

Ovula of Naboth, 427. 430

Ovulation, 120

Ovum, (.'^ee (Ji'ii.

)

Ox-gall. 178
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Pachydermia (if vulva, 298
Pacliyppritonitis, hemorrhagic, 687
PacliVi^alpiiiptis, 5o-4

Pai'ki hot, VM\

PaoUiiij::, vii«jiiial, 182
Pad, h\ popistric. 200

IR'rincnl, 324
Pain, lotj

intermenstrual, 437
Palmie plieata', 49
Palpation

—

of abdomen, 100
of iiretei-s, 160

Papilloma

—

growing from ovarian cyst into other
organs, 059

in ovarian cyst, 614
of Fallopian tubes, 579
of ovary, 073
of uterus, 551

of vulva, 295
on outer surface of myxoid proliferat-

ing cj'stoma of ovary, 609
on outer surface of ovary, 615,

673
Paquelin's thermocautery, 187
Parametric connective tissue, 57
Parametritis, 693
Parametrium, 67
Parenchvmatous zone of ovary, 72
Paring, 229
Parotid gland in oophoralgia, 678
Parotitis after ovariotomy, 671

Parovarian varicocele, 080
Parovarium

—

anatomy, 77

development, 22
Partitioning the vagina, 481
Parturition

—

pelvic floor during, 113
results in regard to pelvic floor, 118

Patch, mucous, 314
Patient, preparation of, for operations,

205
Pawlik, operation for incontinence, 398
Pean, artery-clamp, 191

retractor, 512
traction-forceps, 228
vaginal hysterectomy, 709

Pectiniform septum, 38
Pedicle of ovarian cyst

—

comjiosition. 018
litration, 647, 603
torsion, 018, 027

Pelvic

—

abscess, 701

hysterectomy for, 709
opening—in two sittings, 703

carcinoma, 714

Pelvic diaphragm

—

anatomy, 99
function, 99

floor

—

anatomy, 96
during parturition, 113
entire displaceable portion, 112
entire flxed portion, 112
function, 112
projection, 107
pubic segment, 112
results from parturition, 114
sacral segment, 112
sarcoma, 714
structural anatomy, 112

hcTnatoma, 691

hemorrhage, 685
lymphadenitis, 712
lymphangitis, 712
peritonitis, 681
phlebitis, 711

sarcoma, 714
Pelvis

—

adhesions in, 654
diseases of, 679
hydatids, 715
malformations of, 679
three spaces of, 96

Penis captivus, 375
Pepsin, 241

Percussion, 100
Perimetric inflammation, 681
Perimetritis, 681
Perineal

—

body, 106

cystic hygroma, 344
hvsterectomv, 550
pad, 324
region, 101

Perineorrhaphy

—

after-treatment, 341

Emmet's, 332
for retroflexion. 470
Garrigues', 328
intermediate, 326
Outerbridge's, 334
preparation for, 341
primary, 324
secondarv. 326
Tait's, 327

Perineum

—

complete laceration, 324
development, 31

diseases, 320
incomplete laceration. 322
injuries, 320
needle, 233
old lacerations, 327
recent lacerations, 320
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Perioophoritis, 591
Perisalpingitis, 554
Peritoneum

—

function, 94
gelatinous disease, 621
pelvic, 92
pseudomyxoma, 621

taken for ovarian cyst-wall, 652
toilet, 664

Peritonitis

—

diagnosis from ovarian cyst, 630
pelvic, 681
septic. 669
with ovarian cyst, 628

Pessary

—

after ventrofixation, 469
Breisky s, 480
Emmet's, 469
Fowlers, 470
Gariel's, 480
Geh rung's, 456
general remarks, 456
Hewitt's cradle, 455
Hodge's. 469
Mayer?; 480
retroflexion, 469
stem-, 461
Thomas's anteversion, 455

retroflexion, 586
vaginal, 455
\'ienna, 455 .

whalebone, 470
pptit's triangle. 702
Potzer, catheter, 513
Phaircdena, 311
Pliantom tumor, 636
Phlebitis-

after ovariotomy, 671
pelvic, 711

Phvsiolotrv. 116
PhVsometra, 127, 411. 441, 632
Pi li miction, 616
Pills-

ill' IPS and iron, 242
antidy-iiifMiorrhcic, 261
C'liian turpentine, ;'>44

coriium. 261
emmenagogue, 257

Piiihnlf! OS, 441
Pin worms. 292
I'latvsma, 58
l'le<li:ets. vairinal. 182
I'lica- j)almat;i-, 49
I'lombiepe^. i;t»;

Plug, vairinal, \H?,. :549

i'oles, qualities nf. -J.'jO

J'olypus

—

tibrinous, 493
flbroid uterine. 494

Polypus

—

fibroid vaginal, 380
glandular. 492
hollow, 488. 491
intermittent, 499
mucous, of uterus, 427, 492

vaginal, 381
myxomatous, 492

Position. 138
breech-back, 139, 208, 388
dorsal, 138
elevated-pelvis, 140, 223
erect, 140
genupectoral, 140
high pelvic. (See Elcmfed pelvis.)

Simon's, 208, 388
Sims's, 139
ventral, 141

Posterior commissure, 36
Postural treatuicnt of retroflexion, 470
Potain, aspirator, 170
Pota.ssa, 287, 433
Pouch—

Hrocas, 37
Douglas's, 93
ol)turator, 93
para-uterine, 93

J
)aravesical, 93
recto-abdominal, 93
recto-uterine, 93
utero-abdominal, 93
vesico-abdominal, 93
vesico-uterine, 93

Poultice, 195
Powders

—

headache, 267
phenacetine compound, 267

Pozzi

—

injury to ureters, 655
operation for uretero vaginal fistula,

394
Pratt, hvsterectomv, 517
Preoifity, 406
Pregnancy

—

diagnosis t'rom ovarian cyst, 623
in relation to uterine? fibroids, 527
ojierations during, 201

with cancerous uterus, 548
with ovarian cyst, 637

Pregnant cancerous utenis removed by
vaginal hysterectomy. 548

Prenuce, ;?7

auh Tent, 275
Pressure

—

as hemostatic, 663
-fon.-ps. I'.tO. 230, 511

symptoms. "j<KJ

Priessnitz's compress, l'.t5

Primary foUicies, 2H
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Primordial ova, 28
Prolio, 155
Procidentia of uterus, 470
Proijressive atropliy of uymplnr, 307
Prolapse

—

acute, of uterus. 470
artiticial, of uterus, 145

Brandt's nietliod, 480
chronic, 471*

complete, 470
inconij)lete, 4t)9

Lefort's operation, 481
of anterior wall of vagina, 356
of intestine into deep Douglas's pouch,

355
of ovaries, 584
of |)osteri()r wall of vagina, 359
of urethra, 315
of uterus, 470
of vagina, 3fi0

operations, 481

Prolapsus of uterus, 470
Proliferating cyst, 005
Pruritus, 291
I'ryor, hysterectomy, 519
Pseudohermaphrodism, 277
Pseudo-intraligamentous tumors, 659
Pseudomvxoma of peritoneum, 621

Puberty, "l 16

ditferent from nubility, 116

Puncture, explorative, 629
Puneturer, expanding, 198
Pus, inspissation of, 574
Pvocolpos, 345
"lateral, 353

Pvometra, 345, 411, 441
Pyosalpinx, 554, 574, 631

saccata, 554
Pyromania, 265

Raphe—
ano-coccygeal, 99
perineal, 103

Receptaculum seminis, 67
Eet'tal—

alimentation, 241
ampulla, 87
sj)eculuni. 153

Rectocele, 3r)'.t

Emmet's operation, 332
Rectum

—

anatomy, 86

function, 91

R(M'se, artificial leech, 194
Regions

—

abdominal, 115

anal, 101

jjerineal, lOl

urogenital, 101

Relaxation of abdominal wall, 652
Kepositor

—

Aveling's, 489
Bvrnc's, 490
White's, 490
for inversion, 489
for retroflexion, 469

Resolution, 243
Resolvents, 243
Respiration, artificial, 221
Rest-cure, 242
Retractor

—

Engelmann's 227
Landauer's, 646
muscles of uterus, 56
Pean's, 512
Schroeder's, 227
vaginal, 227, 512

Retroflexed gravid uterus, 631
Retroflexion, 465
Retro-ovarian shelf, 93
Retroposition, 413
Retroversion, 464
Reverdin, apparatus for lifting large

tumors, 523
Reviving from anesthesia, 209. 223
Rheophores, 249
Rheostat, 249
Richardson's bellows, 221
Rima pudendi, 36, 43
Robb, leg-holder, 209
Rodent ulcer, 536

different from the corroding ulcer, 541
Rokitanski's tumor, 604
Roof of vagina, 42
Room, operating-, 202
Rose, H., separate collection of urine

from kidneys, 166
vesical speculum, 167

Rosenmiiller's organ, 22
Round ligament

—

anatomy, 59
diseases, 684
tibroma, 283
function, 51, 62
hematoma, 282
shortening, 471, 478
tumors connected with extrajielvic

portion, 280
Rubl)er

—

bag for injecting bladder, 180
cushions for operations

—

Kellv's, 203
Marcy's 203

ligatures, preservation of, 221

Rudimentary horn of uterus, 40H

Ruga; of vagina, 43
Rupture of ovarian cyst, 620, 627
Ruptures (hernite), 278
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Sacral hysterectomy, 549
Sacro-uterine ligament, 56

diseases of, 684
Salpingitis, 554

acute catarrhal, 554
purulent, 554

chronic intei*stitial, 554
conservative treatment of, 563
cystic, 554, 572
infectious, 554
interstitial, 555
isthniica nodosa, 554
munil, 554
non-infi'ctif)Us, 5.54

parenchymatous, 554
profluent 554

Salpingo-odjthorectomy, 563
abdominal. 5»>4

for aiitetiexion, 464
for hemorrhagic endometritis, 440
mortality. 568
results, 56'.*

vaginal, 570
with ventroti.xation. 478

Salt, solution of. 529
Sand-hodies, 615
Sarcoma

—

carcinomatosum of ovary, 674
decidual, 5:^
of Fallopian tuhe, 579
of ovarv. 674
of iM'lvi's, 714
of uterus, 531

of vagina, 594
of vulva, 302

."Scarification of vaginal portion, 195
Scarificator, tiarrigues', 195
.Sciiede. operation for un-terovaginal fis-

tula. :{94

."^chimmdhuscli. steriiizatioii-hox, 212
Schlcichs anesthetic. 218
Schrocdcr, needle, for hysterectomy', 519

ojieration for vaginal cyst, :!79

repair of inte.-tine. 524
vaginal retr.'iilor, 227

.•^chuchardt, hy.-terectomy, 549

.^chult/.e. di^infection of himinaria tents,

156

metlioil of tearing adhesions of ovarv,
5H5

of ut'rus, 47:'.

.•^(•irrhus of \ iil\ a. :>02

.S-i-.-ors. 229
lio/.i'Mian'.- .'»<t5

!\nclir.nniei-tei-s, 412
.•s.iirclii-r. unli'Tal. l'>5

."<r(li.iii, \auinal. compared with abdomi-
nal. .".24. .'.72

Sedativ.-. 2J:!

Segmental vesicles, 21

Segond, speculum, 511
vaginal hysterectomy, 510

Septicemia, '530, 669
Septum

—

pectiniform, 38
retrohymenale, 347
transverse perineal, 103

Serrefines, 322
Shelf, retro-ovarian, 94
Shock, 528, 667
Shortening of round ligament

—

extraperitoneal, 471
intraperitoneal, 471
vaginal, 476

Shouldering, 235
Silk, 212
Silkworm gut, 216
Silver wire, 216, 233
Simon, cone-mantle-shaped excision of

cervical portion, 439
curette, 155
operation for fistula, 388
position, 208, 388

Simpson, J. Y., metrotome, 442
Sims, Marion, catheter, 387

discission of posterior lip of cervix,

461
operation for anteversion, 457

for cystocele, 357
for rectovaginal fistula, 386
for urinary fistula, 386

speculum, 147
sponge-holder, 229
suture-shield, 234
uterine knife, 442

Sinus copularis. 30
urogenital, 20, 31

Sinuses of Morgagni, 90
Skene's glands, «0

Smith, cautery-clamp, 648
Snegiretf, vaporization, 186, 654
Sodium suljdiate, 245
Solution

—

horosalicylic, 218
ergotine, 507

I.,abarra(iues, 704
Mon.sel's, 527, 665
normal salt, 529
.sclerotinic acid, 506
Sodium carbonate, 210
tannin-iodoform, 432
Thiersch's. 21

K

Villat

.""Solution

Soutlle, Uterill

.'^ound. ut'TiiH

S|iace

—

subciilan'.oi

:. 701
anlise|iti

ir,l

1 :. t

f iH.lvi>, 96
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Space

—

subperitoneal, of pelvis, 96
Spanish-fly blister, 107
Spectators, 205
Spec'uluin

—

Ashton's, 153
bath-, llto

bivalve, 147
bladder-, 165
Bozenian's, 388
Brewer's, 147

Barrage's, 152
cervical, 152

Cusco's, 152
Ehrich's, 151

Fergusson's, 146
Folsom-Skene's, 154
Garrigues', 226
Jackson's, 153
Kelly's, 165
Kelsev's, 153

Mitchell's, 150
Muiide's, 150
pluri valve, 146
rectal, 153
Segond's, 511
self-holding, 150
Sinis's, 147
tubuliform, 146
univalve, 147

urethral, 153

vaginal, 146
Sphincter

—

ani, how to unite broken, 339
muscles of urethra, 79

of rectum, third, 88
Spina bifida, 635
Spiritus glonoini, 223
Spleen

—

adhesions, 654
cyst, 635
tumor, 635

Sponge-holder, 228
vSponge taken for carcinoma, 538
Sp(jnges, 211
Sponging, 238
Spongiopiline, 196
Spontaneous opening of wound

ovariotomy, 669
Spoon, sharp, 155
Spoon-saw, 505
S))rings, mineral, 196
Statl'ord^hire knot, 566
Sti'aiii as disinfectant, 209

as hemostatic, 654
Stearate of zinc. 667
Stem-pessary, 455
Stenosis

—

of cervical canal, 259. 394, 421

after

Stenosis

—

of cervical canal, acquired, 421
congenital, 421

of vagina, 347
Sterility, 718

after double ovariotomy, 671
in the female, 719
in the male, 718
primary, 719
secondary, 719

Sterilization

—

of catgut, 212
of water, 216

Sterilizer, 209, 212
Arnold's, 211

Schimmelbusch's, 212
Stimulants, 223, 240
Stitch, cobblers', 649, 662
Stomach, dilatation of, 635
Stramonium pills, 260
Structureless membrane of Graafian fol-

licle, 69
Strychnine

—

in collapse, 223
mixture, 243
pills, 257

Stupe, 195
Styptics. 186
Subinvolution of uterus, 436

menstrual, 263
Summit of bladder, 78
Superfetation, 410
Superinvolution of uterus, 451
Supporter

—

abdominal, 199
uterine, 480

Suppositories

—

with iodoform, 343, 407
with morphine, 343
with opium, 243

Suppuration of ovarian cyst, 620
Supravaginal amputation compared with

total extirpation of uterus. 525
Suspen.sio uteri, 474
Suture, 233

buried catgut, 329, 331

button-, 368
chain-, 238, 660
cobblers' stitch, 649, 662
continuous, 236
Czerny-Lemltert's, 653
for fecal fistula, 402
for hemostasis, 191

for inversion, 490
for urinary fistula, 365
forming nucleus of stone, 391
glovers', 238
Halsted's, 650
horsehair, 214
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Suture, how to remove, 238
interrupted, 236
kangaroo tendon, 216
Lauenstein's, 388
looped, 238
Marty's, 650
material, 210, 233, 322
mattress-, 191

quilled, 191, 236
removal of, 238
running, 236
secondary infection of, 233
-shield, 235
shouldering, 235
silk, 211, 233
silkworm gut, 216
silver wire, 216, 234
sterile, 210
sulicuticular, 650
siiliinucous, 338
tier-, 237
twisting, 236

Swedish movement cure, 200
Sylvester's artificial respiration, 221
Syphilis, 312

indurating edema, 304
initial lesion, 312
secondary, 314
tertiary, 315

Syringe—
Braun's, 176
bull)-and-valve, 175
Davidson's, 175
exploratory vaginal, 169
forhladder, 179, 180
fountain, 175
Fritsclfs, 288
Frost's, 709
uterine, 176

Taiii.k—
Daggett's, 137
examining-, 137
operating-. (See Operatinrj-tahle.)

Tait. Ilap-splittiiig operation for j)erineal

hu'eration, 327
operation for fecal fistula, 403, 404

for urinary fistula, 3H9
salpingo-oophorectomy, 564
sliortiiiing of round ligaments, 476
"Tail's operation," 564

Tampon

—

ahdoiiiinal, 186
vaginal. \X'l

Tamponade, I Hi

of uterus, 1H5

Tannin

—

glvcerite, 1K2

solution with iodof>rm. A'-Vl

Tape-carrier, 504
Tapping, 197, 638
Tate, inversion, 502
Taylor, I. E., operation for rectolabial

fistula, 402
Temperature after ovariotomy, 668
Tenaculum, 228

Emmet's, 228
Tenaculum-forceps, 228
Tendinous arch, 96
Tent-carrier, 157
Tents, 156

Terraline, 270
Tetanus, 530, 671
Thermal galvanocauterization for cancer

of uterus, 54(1, 547
Thermocauterectomy of uterus, 547

Thermocautery, 187
Thiersch's solution, 218
Thirst, 239
Thomas, antevei-sion j>essary, 4'')5

classification of anteflexion, 458
curette, 155
enucleation of uterine fibroids, 508
invei-sion, 489, 490
operation for vaginismus, 377
retroflexion jK'Ssary, 586
spoon-saw, 505
stem-pessary, 461

Thompson, bladder-syringe, 180
Thrombosis, 530
Thrombus

—

of vagina, 361
of vulva, 295

Thymol, 218
Thyroid, relation to uterus. 412
Tincture of iodine

—

in ovariotomy, 665
in i)elvic abscess, 702
in the vagina. 175
on the skin, 196

Tissue-forceps, 229
Toilet of ))ei'itoncum, 6*)4

Tongue-forceps, 222
Tonics, 242
Torsion of pedicle. 618, 627
Trachelorrhaphy, 4lH

for retroflexion. 470
needles, 41H

Traclielotomy. 442
Traction, for removing uterine fibroids,

5(IH

Transfusion. 529
Transplantation of ovary. "iTf

of vaLcinal tlajts, 353
Travelling, cure for sterility, 722
Trealmi'iit—

electric. I'JO

external. 174
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Treatment

—

in general, 172
internal, 240
preventive, 172

Trendelenburg, operation for fistula,

389
position. (See Elevated Pelvis.

)

anesthesia in, 222
Triiliiasis, 2!tl

Trichoinonus vaginalis, 364
Trigone, Lieutaucl"s, 81

Tripperfaden, 560
Trocar

—

Enunet's, 646
vaginal, 197
^Varren's, 639

Tubercle, genital, 33
of vagina, 43

Tuberculo-sis

—

of Fallopian tube, 579
of ovary, 677
of peritoneum, 633
of uterus, 551
of vagina, 382
of vulva, 306

Tubes—
double-current uterine, 178
drainage-, 193
Fallopian, 66, 580
dilated, 177
rectal, 179
single-current uterine, 177

Tubo-ovarian cyst, 617
Tunieur fluxionnaire, 437
Tumor

—

fibroid, of uterus, 493
loose, 498, 619
migrant, 498, 610
of abdominal wall, 635
of broad ligament, 684
of round ligament, 280
of spleen, 635
of vulva, 294

(See Cancer, Ca^'cmoma , Cyst, Fi-

broid, Sarcoma.
)

oligocystic, 603
oozing, 297
painful, of urethra, 300
phantom, 636
Kokitanski's, 604
solid ovarian, 671
vascular, of urethra, 300

Tunica—
fibrosa of Graafian follicle, 73
propria of Tiraafian follicle, 73

Turns, 117
Turpentine, Chian. 545
Tuttlf, fibroma molluscum, 299
Tympanites, 178, 636, 667

Ulcer—
corroding, 444, 540
of cervix, 444
rodent, 53<)

simple, 444
tuberculous, 306, 382, 444
venereal, 310, 312

Unguentum Crede, 175
Urachus, 31, 83

persistent, 517, 652
Ureter

—

anastomosis, 655
anatomy, 84
at base of intraligamentous tumors, 659
catheterization, 165
course during pregnancy, 85
examination, 162
function, 86
implantation, 395
injury, 391, 393, 537, 655
ligation, 391, 530, 537
opening into vagina, 354
palpation, 166

Ureterocystostomy, 395
Urethra

—

anatomy, 79
atresia, 392
caruncle, 300
dilatation of, 144
ducts, 80

inflammation of, 289
function, 81

irritable vascular excrescence, 300
painful tumor, 300
prolapse, 315
suprapubic, 397
vascular tumor, 300

Urethral

—

ducts. 80
inflammation of, 289

speculum, 152
Urinals, 397

Bozeman's, 398
Jay's, 398

Urinary analysis, 161

Urine

—

alkaline, 375
collected separately from kidneys, 168

examination with regard to opera-

tions, 205
suppression of, 668

Urogenital region. 99
sinus, 20, 31

persistent. 354
Uterine appendages of the other side

—

in ovariotomy, 648
when one set is removed, 567

artery

—

aneurysm, 679
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Uterine artery

—

during pregnancy, 62
ligature of, 188

cancer, 530
radical treatment, 645

carcinoma, 536
fibrocyst, 499

treatment, 530
fibroid

—

aMominal enucleation, 521

apparatus for lifting, 523
cervical, 494
changes, 499
combined with pregnancy, 527

corporeal, 494
curetting, 508
galvanochemical cauterization, 507
hypodermic injection of ergot,

507
indications for operations, 531

in negro race, 500
interstitial, 496 *

intramural, 496
mortality of operations, 528
multiple, 498
pedunculated, 496
sessile, 496
single, 498
sloughing, 528
submucous, 496
subperitoneal, 496
supravaginal amputation, 523
traction method, 509
vaginal enucleation, 508. (See

J'terus.

)

Uterotractor, 547
terus

—

absence, 406
acollis, 413
acquired atrophy, 451
adenoma, 492
anatotnv, 48
anteflexion, 413, 458
anteposition, 413
aiittversion, 453
apoj>le.\y, 127
arrest of development, 406
artificial proIa|)se, 145
atresia, 410. 440
atnipliy, 4.'>1

bicariK-ralus vetularum, 127
bicornis. 409
biloculiiris, 409
bimaimal rej)la<'<'ment, 468
Imdy, 4H

cancer, 531

carcinoriiH, 536
of body, 537

of cervix, 537

18

Uterus

—

carcinoma of vaginal portion, 536
catarrh, 430
cavernous angioma, 494
cavity, 50
cervical carcinoma, 536
cervix, 48
closure, 440
congenitally atrophic, 412
corpus, 48
cystosarcoma, 532
cysts, 493
descent, 478
development, 31

excessive, 405
didelphys, 407
digital replacement, 469
dilatation, 158
diseases, 406
displacement, 453
duplex separatus, 407
elevation, 485
enchondroma, 551
erosions, 427, 433, 444, 542
excessive development, 406
extirpation, 510
fetal, 411

fibrocvsts, 499, 632
fibroid, 494

tumor, 494
fibroma, 494
fibromyoma, 494
foreign bodies, 422
function, 65
fundus, 48

fangrene, 452
ernia, 413, 491

horns, 31

hypertrophy, 445
imperforate, 410
infantile, 411
inflammation, 423
injuries, 414
inversion, 485
irregular development, 413
isthmus, 50
lateroflexion, 413, 478
lateroposition, 413
lateroversion, 413, 478
ligaments, 56
lips, 49
male, 30
malformations, 406
malposition, 413
mucous membrane, 51

myofibroma, 4!t4

myoma, 494
myx(»ma, 492
myxosarcoma, 532
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Uterus

—

ncc-k, 48
neoplasms, 492
neuralijia, 452
oblicjuity, 414
papilloma, "wl

parvicollis, 418
perforation, 181

polypus, 492
clandulur, 492
liollow, 488, 401

mucous, 492
myxomatous, 492

position, ')2

procidentia, 478
prolapse, 478
prolapsus, 478
jmlx'scent, 412
relation to thyroid, 412
i"epositors, 4(J9

retractor muscles, 56
retroflexion, 465
retroposition, 413
retroversion, 464
rudimentary, 407

horn, 408
sarcoma, 531

senile atrophj-, 451
septus. 409
severance of adhesions, 475
shape and position, 52
subinvolution, 436
subseptus, 409
superinvolution, 451

supravaginal amputation, 517. (See
Hysterectomy. )

suspension, 474
tamponade, 186
thermocauterectomy, 547
total extirpation, 510

compared with supravaginal am-
])utation, 525

tuberculosis, 551

tumeur fluxionnaire, 437
unicornis, 408
vaginal portion, 48
vaginofixation, 472
ventrofixation, 474
wounded in ovariotomy, 655, 658

Vagi XA

—

anatomv. 41

atresia, '348, 354
blind canals, 354
carcinoma, 381
cicatrices, 373
colunms, anterior and posterior, 43
cysts, 378
development, 31

Vagina

—

diseases, 345
double, 353
entrance, 43
erysipelas, 373
extirpation, partial or total, in carci-

noma of uterus, 547
faulty communications, 354
fibroid polypus, 379

tumor, 379
fibroma, 379
fibromyoma, 379
foreign bodies, 362
function, 46
gangrene, 372
glass plug, 349
hematoma, 362
how to keep open after atresia opera-

tion, 349, 850
incision, 472, 511, 514, 562, 702
injuries, 361
inversion, 360
laceration of entrance, 325
malformations, 345, 347
mucous polypus, 381
myofibroma, 379
narrowness, 348
neoplasms, 378
partitioning, 481
prolapse, 360

of anterior wall, 356
of posterior wall, 360

roof, 42
rugiB, 43
sarcoma, 381
stenosis, 347
tamponade, 184
thrombus, 361

tubercle, 43
tuberculosis, 382

Vaginal

—

enterocele, 354
case of, 355

glass plug, 192
liernia, 354
hysterectomy, limits, 517

portion

—

anatomy, 48
development, 32

subinvolution, 436
speculum, 146

Vaginismus, 347, 375
deep, 375
superficial, 375

Vaginitis, 363
acute, 363
adhesive, 364
catarrhal, 364
chronic, 363
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Vaginitis, diagnosis between simple and
gonorrheal, 866

diphtheritic, 870
dissecting, 371

due to burrowing pus from pelvic ab-
scess, 872

dysenteric, 871
emphysematous, 869
epithelial, 368
exfoliative, 368
exudative, 850
follicular, 364
glandular, 364
gonorrheal, 366
granular, 364
mycotic, 36'.»

phlegmonous, 371
primary, 363
secondary, 368
simple, 364

Vaginofixation of retroflexed uterus, 478
Valves

—

Houston's, 90
of rectum, 90

Van Hook, ureteral anastomosis, 656
Vaporization, 511

Varicocele

—

of broad ligament, 680
parovarian, 680

Vascular /one of ovary, 71

Vegetations of vulva, 296
Veins—

of jierineal region, 110
uterine, 61

varicose, of vulva, 295
Venereal diseases, 310
Ventrofixation of uterus, 474

Heck's method, 475
Kelly's, 474
Olshausen's, 474

Vesicles, segmental, 21

Vesicula prostatica, 30
Vessels needed for operations, 208
Vfstiluiic—

anat<jmy, 39
devclopmr-nt, 32
function, 40

"\'e.stit(uloviigiiiui Imlk, 39
Vignard, operation for fecal fistula, 403
Viliate, solution, 704
Vineberg, vagina! fixation, 475
Virgins, examination of, 159
Vitelline metnbrane, 74
Vil.'llns, 74

Vols.-lla. 22«
Vomiting, 201, 227, 242, 243, 667
Vuillet, method of dilatation, 159
V'ulvu

—

absence, 273

Vulva

—

anat<imy, 36
angif)ma, 300
atrophic carcinoma, 302
cancer, 302
carcinoma, 302
chronic infiltration, 303

inflammation, 303
ulceration, 303

cysts, 301

develoj)ment, 33
diseases, 273
elephantiasis, 298
epithelial coalescence, 276
epithelioma, 302
exanthematous diseases, 290
fibronnx, 299
gangrene, 289
garrulity, 842
hematoma, 295
hvperesthesia. 294
hyperplasia, 294, 304
injuries, 283
kraurosis, 307
lipoma, 299
lupus, 303
malformations, 273

medullary carcinoma. 302
mclanosarcoma, 302
myoma, 299
myxoma, 299
neoplasms, 29ii

neuroma, 30:!

oozintc tumor. 297

pachydermia, 298
pa])illoma, 296
piniritus, 291
sarconia, 302
.scirrhus, 302
thrombus. 295
tulx'rculosis. 30)

tumors, 294

varicose veins. 295
vegetations, 2'.*<i

warts, 295
Vulvitis, 285
Vulvovaginal gland

—

al)scess. 3(i'.t

anatomy. 4(»

ciUarrh! 30S

cvst-s, .".OS

diseases, 30S

Vulvovaixiniti^ in children, 372

Wai.iiikk. operation for fistula, 390
\\'aliich, chain-snlure, ()62

Warren, tioi-ar, "l-t'.t

Wart^ of vulva, 295
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"Water

—

hot, 186
sterilized, 218

"Watkins, operation for cystocele, 358
"Wells, pedicle-forceps, 647
"White line

—

at anus, 89
of labia minora, 37

"Whites, 268
Wiley, Gill, shortening of round liga-

ments, 476

"Wire-twister, 235
"Wolffian—

body, 20
duct, 19

"Woman's dartos, 37
"Womb, falling of, 478

Xenomenia, 258

Zona pellucida, 74
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SAUNDERS'

MEDICAL HAND-ATLASES.

The series of books included under this title consists of authorized

translations into English of the world-famous Lehmann Medicinische

Handatlanten, which for scientific accuracy, pictorial beauty, com-
pactness, and cheapness surpass any similar volumes ever published.

Each volume contains from 50 to 100 colored plates, executed by the

most skilful German lithographers, besides numerous illustrations in the

text. There is a full and appropriate description of' each plate, and

each book contains a condensed but adequate outline of the subject to

which it is devoted.

One of the most valuable features of these atlases is that they offer a

ready and satisfactory substitute for clinical observation. To those

unable to attend important clinics these books will be absolutely indis-

pensable.

In planning this series of books arrangements were made with the rep-

resentative publishers in the chief medical centers of the world for the

publication of translations of the atlases into different languages, the litho-

graj)hic plates for all these editions being made in (Germany, where work of

this kind has been brought to the greatest perfection. The expense of

making the plates being shared by the various publishers, the cost to each

one was materially reduced. Thus by reason of their universal transla-

tion and reproduction, the publi.shers have been enabled to secure for these

atlases the best artistic and professional talent, to produce them in the

most elegant style, and yet to offer them at a price heretofore unap-
proached in cheapness. The success of the undertaking is demonstrated

by the fact that the volumes have already appeared in thirteen different

languages—German, English, French, Italian, Russian, Spanish, Japanese,

Dutch, Danish, Swedish, Roumanian, Bohemian, and Hungarian.

In view of the striking success of these works, Mr. Saunders has con-

tracted with the ])ublisher of the original German edition for one hun-

dred thousand copies of the atlases. In consideration of this enormous

undertaking, the ])ublisher has been enabled to prepare and furnish special

additional colored i>lates, making the series even handsomer and more
complete than was originally intended.

As an indication of the practical value of the atlases and of the favor

with which they have been received, it should be noted that the Medical

Department of the U.S. Army has adopted the "Atlas of Operative

Surgery" as its standard, and has ordered the book in large quantities for

distribution to the various regiments and army posts.

The same careful and competent editorial supervision has been

secured in the English edition as in the originals, the translations being

edited by the leading American specialists in the different subjects.
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VOLUMES NOW READY.
Atlas and Epitome of Internal Medicine and Clinical Diagnosis.

By Dr. Chr. Jakob, ofErlangen. Edited by Augustus A. Eshner, M.D.,
Professor of Clinical Medicine, Philadelphia Polyclinic. With 68 colored
plates, 64 text-illustrations, and 259 pages of text. Cloth, $3.00 net.

" The charm of the book is its clearness, conciseness, and the accuracy and beauty of its

illustrations. It deals with facts. It vividly illustrates those facts. It is a scientific work
put together for ready reference."

—

Brooklyn Medical Jotirnal.

Atlas of Legal Medicine. By Dr. E. R. von Hof.m.anx, of Vienna. Edited
by Frederick Peterson, M.D., Chief of Clinic, Nervous Dept., College
of Physicians and Surgeons, New York. With 120 colored figures on 56
plates, and 193 beautiful half-tone illustrations. Cloth, $3.50 net.

" I lofmann's 'Atlas of Legal Medicine ' is a unique work. This immense field finds in this

book a pictorial pre'ientation that far excels anything with which we are familiar in any other
work."

—

Philadelphia Medical Journal.

Atlas and Epitome of Diseases of the Larynx. By Dr. E. Grunwald,
of Munich. Edited by Charles P. Gravson, M.D., Physician-in-Charge,
Throat and No.se Department, Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania.
With 107 colored figures on 44 plates, 25 text-illustrations, and 103 pages
of text. Cloth, $2.50 net.

" .Mded as it is by magnificently executed illustrations in color, it cannot fail of being of

the greatest advantage to students, general practitioners, and expert laryngologists."

—

St.

Louis Medical and Surgical Journal.

Atlas and Epitome of Operative Surgery. By Dr. O. Zuckerkandl,
of Vienna. Edited by J. Chalmers DaC'osia, M. D., Professor of

Practice of Surgery and Clinical Surgery, Jefferson Medical College,

Philadelphia. With 24 colored jjlates, 217 text-illustrations, and 395
pages of text. Cloth, $3.00 net.

" We know of no other work that combines such a wealth of beautiful illustrations with

clearness and conciseness of language, that is so entirely abreast of the latest achievements,

and so useful lx)th for the beginner and for one who wishes to increase his knowledge of

operative surgery."

—

Muncheiier medicinische IVochenschriJt.

Atlas and Epitome of Syphilis and the Venereal Diseases. By Prof.

Dr. Franz Mracek, of Vienna. Edited by E. B(jlt()N Ban<;s, M.D.,
Professor of Genito-Urinary Surgery, University and Bellevue Hospital

Medical College, New York. \\'ith 71 colored plates, 16 black-and-

white illustrations, and 122 pages of text. Cloth, $3.50 net.

" A glance through the book is ahnost like actual attendance upon a famous clinic."

—

Journal of the Amriican Mfdical Association.

Atlas and Epitome of External Diseases of the Eye. ]\y Dr. O.

Haai!, of Zurich. I'.dited Ijy G. E. dk S( iiweini 1 /, NED., Professor of

(Ophthalmology, Jefferson .Medical College, Phila(lelj)hia. With 76

colored illustrations on 40 plates, and 22S ])ages of text. Cloth, 5300 'i«-"t-

" It is always difficult to ri-])resent pathological appearances in cojdicd plato, but this

work seems to have overcome these difficidtic^. and the plates, with one or lw(") exceptions,

are al)soiutelv satisfactory."

—

/h>;/on Mctlical and Siitxical fotirnal.

Atlas and Epitome of Skin Diseases. By I'koi. Dk. Eras/ Mkacik,
of \'ienna. Indited by Hi.nkv W. SrKLWA<;()N, .M.D., Clinical Professor

of Dermatology, Jefferson Medical ( 'ollege, ]'hila(lel])hia. With 63 colored

plates, 39 hall-tone illustrations, and 200 pages of text. Cloth, 53.50 net.

"The imi>'>rtance of jiersonal inspeclinn rif cases in tiie study of rutaneuus diseases is

readily ap|)re( iated, and next to the living subjects are jiictures which will show tlie appear-

ance of the disease inider con-ideratioii. Altogether tlie work will be found of very great

value to the general i)ractitioner."—J<>ui nal of the American .Medical A'soci,ifion.
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VOLUMES JUST ISSUED.

Atlas and Epitome of Special Pathological Histology. By Dr. H.

DuRCK, of Munich, luiitcd by Ludvig Hkktoen, M. 1)., Professor of

Pathology, Rush Meihcil College, Chicago. In Two Parts. Part I.

Just Ready, including the Circulatory, Respiratory, and Castro-

intestinal Tract, with 120 colored figures on 62 plates and 158 pages

of text. Price, S3. 00 net. Parts sold separately.

Atlas and Epitome of Diseases Caused by Accidents. By Dr. Ed.

CiOi.EBiKwsKi, of Berlin. Translated and edited with additions by

Pe.vrce Bailey, M. D., Attending Physician to the Department of Cor-

rections and to the Almshouse and Incurable Hospitals, New York.

^^'ith 40 colored plates, 143 text-illustrations, and 600 pages of text.

Atlas and Epitome of Gynecology. By Dr. O. Schaefer, of Heidel-

berg. Edited by Richard C. Xorris, A. M., M. D., Cynecologist to

the Methodist I-lpiscopal and the Philadelphia Hospitals ; Surgeon-in-

Charge of Preston Retreat, Philadelphia. With 90 colored plates, 65

text-illustrations, and 308 pages of text.

IN PRESS FOR EARLY PUBLICATION.

Atlas and Epitome of Obstetrical Diagnosis and Treatment. By

Dr. O. Schaefer, of Heidelberg. Edited by J. Clietox Edgar,

M. D., Professor of Obstretics and Clinical Midwifery, Cornell Univer-

sity Medical School. 72 colored plates, numerous text-illustrations,

and copious text.

Atlas and Epitome of the Nervous System and its Diseases. By

Prof. Dr. A. vox Strumpell, of Erlangen. Edited by Edward D.

EisHER, M. I)., Professor of Diseases of the Nervous System, Univer-

sity and Bellevue Hosjiital Medical College, New York. 83 plates and

a copious text.

Atlas and Epitome of General Pathological Histology. With an

Appendix on Pathohistological Technic. By Dr. H. Dlrck. of

Munich. Edited bv Ludvig Hektoex, M. D., Professor of Path-

ology, Rush Medical College, Chicago. \\'ith So colored plates,

numerous text-illustrations, and copious text.

IN PREPARATION.
Atlas and Epitome of Orthopedic Surgery.

Atlas and Epitome of Operative Gynecology.

Atlas and Epitome of Diseases of the Ear.

Atlas and Epitome of General Surgery.

Atlas and Epitome of Psychiatry.

Atlas and Epitome of Normal Histology.

Alias and Epitome of Topographical Anatomy.
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AN AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK OF APPLIED THERAPEUTICS.
By 43 Distinguished Practitioners and Teachers. Edited by James C
W1L.SON, M.D., Professor of the Practice of Medicine and of Clinical

Medicine in the Jefferson Medical College, Philadeli)hia. One hand-
some imperial octavo volume of 1326 pages. Illustrated. Cloth,

$7.00 net ; Sheep or Half Morocco, $8.00 net. SoU by Subscription

" As a work either for study or reference it will be of great value to the practitioner, u
it is virtually an exposition of such clinical therapeutics as experience has taught to be o;

the most value. Taking it all in all, no recent publication on therapeutics can be compared
with this one in practical value 10 the wor'Ning physician."

—

Chicago C/ininii A'er-inc.

"The whole field of medicine has been well covered. The work is thoroughly prac-

tical, and while it is intended for practitioners and students, it is a l)etter book for the genera]
practitioner than for the student. The young practitioner es|>ecially will tind it extremely
suggestive and helpful."

—

T/te Indian Lancet.

AN AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK OF THE DISEASES OF CHILDREN.
Second Edition, Revised.

By 65 I'linincnt Contributors. Edited by Eoris Stark, M. I)., Con-
sulting I'ediatrist to the Maternity Hospital, etc. ; a.ssisted by I'mo.mi'-

.so.N .S. \\'i,>rcnri, M. IJ., .Attcniling Physician to tlic Dispensary

for Diseases of Children, H{)spil;il of the Iniversity of I'ennsyl-

vania. in one handsome imperial ortavo volume of i2.}4 pages,

profusely illustrated. Cloth, 57.00 net; Sheep or Half Morocco,
$8.00 net. Sold l>y Subscription.

"This is far and away the bi^^t text-book on children's diseases ever published in the

Knglish language, and is certainly the <jne which is l)e--t adapted lo .American readers.

^V'e congraiulatt; ih<; eilitor u[k)ii the result of his work, and heartily connncnd it to the

nftention C)f every sluclent and practilioiier. "

—

.iinerican Joiiriuil of Iht Mtdiial Scietuts.

AN AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK OF DISEASES OF THE EYE, EAR,
NOSE, AND THROAT.

By 58 Prominent Specialists. Edited by 0. E. ui-: Scmwkimtz. M.D .

Professor of 0|>hll)almoIogy in the Jefferson Medic al College, Phila-

delphia ; and B. Ai.kxandkk Ranuai.i,, M.D., Professor of Diseases

of the Ear in the University of T*cnnsylvania. Imperial 0( t.nvo, 125 1

pages; 766 illustrations, 59 of thcni in colc;rs. Cloth, 57.00 net; Sheep
or Half Morocco, 58.00 .oet. So/'/ in' Subscription.

Illustrated Catalogue of the "Anurican Text-Books" sent free upon applicatioo.
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\N AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK OF QENITO-URINARY AND SKIN
DISEASES.

By 47 Eminent Specialists and Teachers. Edited by L. Bolton
Bangs, M. D., Professor of Genito- Urinary Surgery, University and
Bellevue Hospital Medical College, New York ; and W. A. Hard-
AWAY, M. L)., Professor of Diseases of the Skin, Missouri Medical
College. Imperial octavo volume of 1229 pages, with 300 engravings
and 20 full-page colored plates. Cloth, $7.00 net; Sheep or Half
Morocco, $8.00 net. Sold by Subscription.

"This volume is one of the best yet issued of the publisher's series of ' American Text-
Books.' The list of contributors represents an extraordinary array of talent and extended
experience. The book will easily take the place in comprehensiveness and value of the
half dozen or more costly works on these subjects which have heretofore been necessary to

a well-equipped library."

—

Neio York Folvclinic.

AN AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK OF GYNECOLOGY, MEDICAL AND
SURGICAL. Second Edition, Revised.

By 10 of the Leading Gynecologists of America. Edited by J- M.
Baldy, M. D. , Professor of Gynecology in the Philadelphia Polyclinic,

etc. Handsome imperial octavo volume of 718 pages, with 341 illus-

trations in the text, and 38 colored and half-tone plates. Cloth, $6.00

net ; Sheep or Half Morocco, $7.00 net. Sold by Subscription.

" It is practical from beginning to end. Its descriptions of conditions, its recommen-
dations for treatment, and above all the necessary technique of different operations, are

clearly and admirably presented. . . . It is well up to the most advanced views of the

day, and embodies all the essential points of advanced American gynecology. It is destined

to make and hold a place in gynecological literature which will be peculiarly its own."—
Medical Record, New York.

AN AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK OF LEGAL MEDICINE AND TOXI-
COLOGY.

Edited by Frederick Peterson, M.D., Clinical Professor of Mental

Diseases in the Woman's Medical College, New York; Chief of Clinic,

Nervous Department, College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York

;

and Walter S. Haines, M.D., Professor of Chemistry, Pharmacy,
and Toxicology in Rush Medical College, Chicago. In Preparation.

AN AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK OF OBSTETRICS.

By 15 Eminent American Obstetricians. Edited by Richard C. Nor-
ris, M.D.; Art Editor, Robert L. Dickinson, M.D. One handsome
imperial octavo volume of 1014 pages, with nearly 900 beautiful colored

and half-t(Mie illustrations. Cloth, $7.00 net; Sheep or Half Morocco,
$8.00 net. Sold by Subscription.

' Permit me to say that your American Text-Book of Obstetrics is the most magnificent

medical work that I have ever seen. I congratulate you and thank you for this superb work,

which alone is sufficient to place you first in the ranks of medical publishers."

—

Ali'.XANDER

J. C. Skenk, Professor of Gynecology in the Long Island College Hospital, Brooklyn, Al. V.

" This is the most sumptuously illustrated work on midwifery that has yet appeared. In

the number, the excellence, and the beauty of production of the illustrations it far surpasses

every other book U]xjn the subject. This feature alone makes it a work which no medical

library should omit to ijurchase."

—

British MedicalJournal.
" .\6 an authority, as a book of reference, as a ' working book ' for the student or prac-

titioner, we commend it because we believe there is no better."

—

American Journal of the

^f'dical Sciences.

Ultatrated Catalogue of the "American Text-Books ^ sent free upon application*
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AN AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK OF PATHOLOGY.
Edited by Ludvig Hektoen, M. D.. Professor of General Pathology

and of Morbid Anatomy in the University of Pennsylvania ; and
David Ries.max, M. D., Demonstrator of Pathological Histology in

the University of Pennsylvania. In preparation.

AN AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK OF PHYSIOLOGY.

By lo of the Leading Physioiogists of America. Edited by William
H. Howell, Ph.D., M.D., Professor of Physiology in the Johns Hop-
kins University, IJaltimore, Md. Second edition, revised and enlarged,
in two volumes.

" We can commend it most heartily, not only to all students of physiology, but to ever}'

physician and pathologist, as a valuable and comprehensive work of reference, written by
men who are of eminent authority in their own special suljects. "

—

London Lancet.

" To the practitioner of medicine and to the advanced student this volume constitutes,

we believe, tiie best exposition of the present status of the science of physiology in the
English language."

—

American Journat of the Medicul Sciences.

AN AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK OF SURGERY. Third Edition.

By II Eminent Professors of Surgery. Edited by William W. Keen,
M.D., LL.D., and J. William White, M.D , Ph.D. Handsome im-

perial octavo volume of 1230 pages, with 496 wood-cuts in the text,

and 37 colored and half-tone plates. Thoroughly revised and enlarged,

with a section devoted to " The Use of the Rontgen Rays in Surgery."
Cloth, $7.06 net ; Sheep or Half Morocco, $8.00 net.

*' Personally, I should not mind it being called THE TK.XT-BdoK (instead of A Text-
Book), for I know of no single volume which contains so readable and complete an account

of the science and art of Surgery as this does."

—

Edmund Owkn, F. K.C.S., Member of
the Board of Examiners of the Royai College <f Surgeons, England.

" If this text-book is a fair reflex of the present position of .American surgery, we must
admit it is of a very high order of merit, and that English surgeons will have to look very

carefully to their laurels if they are to preserve a position in the van of surgical practice."

—

London Lancet.

AN AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK OF THE THEORY AND PRACTICE
OF MEDICINE.

By 12 Distinguished American Practitioners. Edited by William
Pepper, M.D., LL.D.. Professor of the Theory and Practice of Medi-
cine and of Clinical Medicine in the University of Pcnns\ Ivania. Two
handsome imperial octavo volumes of about 1000 pages each. Illus-

trated. Prices per volume : Cloth, $5.00 net ; Shecj) or Half Morocco,

$6.00 net. Sold by Subscription.

" I am quite sure it will conunend itself both to practitioners and students of medicine,

and become one of our most popular lext-l)Ooks.' —Al.FKlD LooMls, M.I)., l.L.D., J ro-

fessor of Pathology and Practice if Medicine, C.nirersilv oj the City ofAciv ) orf:.

" We reviewed the first volum<; of this work, an<l said : * It is undoubtedly one of the

l)cst text-l>ooks oti the practice of me(!i< iiir whirli we jiossos. ' A considctalion <'f the

second and last volume leads us to nio<lify that verdict and to .say that the completed work
is in our opinion the best oi its kind it has ever been our fortune to >iee. "

—

A'no )'orh Medicai

Journal.

Illttstrated CataIoj;ue of the "American Text-Books" sent free upon appUcatioa.
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AN AMERICAN YEAR-BOOK OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY.
A Yearly Digest of Scientific Progress and Authoritative Opinion in all

branches of Medicine and Surgery, drawn from journals, monograpiis,

and text-books of the leading American and Foreign authors and
investigators. Arranged with critical editorial comments, by eminent
American specialists, under the general editorial charge of (.iEOKCE M.
Gould, M.I). Volumes for 1896, '97, '98, and '99. One imperial

octavo volume of al)out 1200 pages. Cloth, $6.50 net ; Half Morocco,

$7.50 net. Year l)Ook of 1900 in two volumes—Vol. I., including

General Medieine ; \'ol. II., General Surgery. Prices per volume:
Cloth, S3. 00 net; Half Morocco, $3.75 net. Sold by Subscriptioti.

" It is difficult to know which to admire most—the research and industry of the distin-

guished band of experts whom Dr. Gould has enlisted in the service of the Year-Book, or the

wealth and abundance of the contributi(jns to every department of science that have been

deemed worthy of analysis. ... It is much more than a mere compilation of abstracts, for,

as each section is entrusted to experienced and able contributors, the reader has the advant-

age of certain critical commentaries and expositions . . . proceedinjj from writers fully

qualified to perform these tasks. ... It is emphatically a book which should find a ]~)lace in

everv medical library, and is in several respects more useful than the famous 'Jahrbiicher'

of Germany."

—

London Lancet.

ABBOTT ON TRANSMISSIBLE DISEASES.
The Hygiene of Transmissible Diseases ; their Causation,
Modes of Dissemination, and Methods of Prevention. By A.

C. Abbott, M.I)., Professor of Hygiene and Bacteriology, University

of Pennsylvania ; Director of the Laboratory of Hygiene. Octavo
volume of 311 pages, containing a nuinber of charts and maps, and
numerous illustrations. Cloth, $2.00 net.

THE AMERICAN POCKET MEDICAL DICTIONARY.
[See Dorland' s Pocket Dictionary, page 12.]

ANDERS' PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. Third Revised Edition.

A Text-Book of the Practice of Medicine. By James M. Anders,
M.D., Ph.D., LL.D. , Professor of the Practice of Medicine and of

Clinical Medicine, Medico Chirurgical College, Philadelphia. In one

handsome octavo volume of 1292 pages, fully illustrated. Cloth,

$^-^Q net; Sheep or Half Morocco, $6.50 net.

" It is an excellent book,—concise, comprehensive, thorough, and up to date. It is a

Credit to you ; but, more than that, it is a credit to the i)rofession of Philadelphia— to us."

1 \ME3 C. Wilson, Professor of the Practice of Medicine and Clinical Medicine, Jefferson
Medical College, Philadelphia.

ASHTON'S OBSTETRICS. Fourth Edition, Revised.

Essentials of Obstetrics. By W. Easterly Ashton, M.D., Pro-

fessor of Gynecology in the Medico-Chirurgical College, Philadelphia.

Crown octavo, 252 pages; 75 illustrations. Cloth, Si.oo net; inter-

leaved for notes, 31.25 net.

[See SaitJidcrs' Question- Covipends, i)age 23.]

" Embodies the whole subject in a nut-shell. We cordially reconmiend it to our read

ers."

—

Chicago Medical 'Piiiies.
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BALL'S BACTERIOLOGY. Third Edition, Revised.

Essentials of Bacteriology ; a Concise and Systematic Introduction

to the Study of Micro-organisms. By M. V. Ball, M.D., Bacteriol-

ogist to St. Agnes' Hospital, Pliiladelphia, etc. Crown octavo, 218
pages; 82 illustrations, some in colors, and 5 plates. Cloth, $1.00;
interleaved for notes, $1.25.

[See Saunders^ Question- Conpetuis, page 23.]

" The student or practitioner can readily obtain a knowledpje of the subject from a perusal

ol this book. The illustrations are clear and satisfactory."

—

Medical Record, New York.

BASTIN'S BOTANY.
Laboratory Exercises in Botany. Bv Ed'^ox S. Bastin, M.A.,
late Prof, of Materia Medica and Botany, Philadel])hia College of Phar-

macy. Octavo volume of 536 pages, with 87 plates. Cloth, S2.00 net.

"It is unquestionably the best text-book on the subject that has yet appeared. The
work is eminently a practical one. We rf;4ard the issuance of this book as an important
event in the history of pharmaceutical teaching in this country, .nnd predict for it an unquali-
fied success."

—

Alumni Report to the Philadelphia College of Pharmacv.

BECK ON FRACTURES.
Fractures. By Carl Bhxk, M.D., Surgeon to St. Mark's Hosjjital

and the New York German Poliklinik, etc. 225 pages, 170 illustratioi>i.

Cloth, $Z'^o net.

BECK'S SURGICAL ASEPSIS.
A Manual of Surgical Asepsis. By Carl Bfxk, M.D , Surgeon to

St. Mark's Hospital and the New York Cerman Poliklinik, etc. 306
pages; 65 text-illustrations, and 12 full-page plates. Cloth, 31.25 net.

" An evcellent exposition of the ' very latest ' in the treatment of wounds a.s practised

by leading Lierman and American surgeons.'"

—

Biriiiiiighaiii (l^ng. ) Medical I'tei'ie^o.

" 'I'liis little volume can be recommendeii tn any who are desirous ul Ii-.irning the tieiaii^

of asepsis in surgery, for it will scive as a iru.->tW()rlii\ guide.""— London I.an<et.

BOISLINIERE'S OBSTETRIC ACCIDENTS, EMERGENCIES, AND
OPERATIONS.

Obstetric Accidents, Emergencies, and Operations. iJy L. Ch.
P.OISLINMLRE, M.D., late J>ineritus J'r()fc^S()r of Obstetrics, St. Louis

Medical College. 381 pages, handsomely illustrated. Cloth, <i2.oo net.

" .\ manual so useful to the stu<lent or ihe gt-neral practitioner has not b<'en brought to

our notice in a long time. The field emi)iaci-d in the tide is covered in a ter^e, inleroting

way. "'— Yale'Medical Journcil.

BROCKWAY'S MEDICAL PHYSICS. Second Edition, Revised.

Essentials of Medical Physics. I')\ Iki d |. Bkockwav, M.D.,
Assistant J^emonstrator of Anatomy in the ('ollege of Physicians aiul

SurLreons, New'N'ork. Crown oitavo, 330 ])ag(s ; 155 fine illuslralions.

Cloth, 51.00 net ; interleaved for notes, ;?i.25 net.

[.S'.'c Sdiiiulcrs' Qucstion-Compciuls, i)age 23.]

" \Vc know of nf) mnniial that affords flic medical >-tiiilent a lielter or more concise

rx|)o-ilion of jihy^ic^, ami the book may !)• commi-nded a^ a mo^t satisfactory prcMMiLilion

of liio>c fssititial-) thai are requiiitc in a cour>e in medicine."

—

.Xc' W'rk Mcdiciil J. umal.
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BUTLER'S MATERIA MEDICA, THERAPEUTICS, AND PHAR-
MACOLOGY. Third Edition, Revised.

A Text-Book of Materia Medica, Therapeutics, and Pharma-
cology. By George F. Butler, Ph.G., M.D., Professor of Materia
Medica and of Clinical Medicine in the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, Chicago ; Professor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics,
Northwestern University, Woman's Medical School, etc. Octavo, 874
pages, illustrated. Cloth, $4.00 net ; Sheep, $5.00 net.

" Taken as a whole, the book may fairly be considered as one of the most satisfactory*

of any single-volume works on materia medica in the market."

—

Journal 0/ the Avierica

n

Medical Association.

CERNA ON THE NEWER REMEDIES. Second Edition, Revised.

Notes on the Newer Remedies, their Therapeutic Applications
and Modes of Administration. By David Cerna, M.D., Ph.D.,
formerly Demonstrator of and Lecture^- on Experimental Therapeutics

in the University of Pennsylvania ; Demonstrator of Physiology in the

Medical Department of the University of Texas. Rewritten and
greatly enlarged. Post-octavo, 253 pages. Cloth, ^i. 00 net.

"The appearance of this new edition of Dr. Cerna's veiy valuable work shows that it

is properly appreciated. The book ought to be in the po.i-.session of every practising physi-

cian."

—

New Yoi'k ^MedicalJournal.

CHAPIN ON INSANITY.
A Compendium of Insanity. By John B. Chapin, M.D., LL.D.,
Physician-in-Chief, Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insane ; late Physi-

cian-Superintendent of the Willard State Hospital, New York ; Hon-
orary Member of the Medico-Psychological Society of Great Britain,

of the Society of Mental Medicine of Belgium. i2mo, 234 pages,

illustrated. Cloth, $1.25 net.

" The practical parts of Dr. Chapin's hook are what constitute its distinctive merit. We
desire especially to call attention to the fact that on the subject of therapeutics of insanity

the work is exceedingly valuable. It is not a made book, Init a genuine condensed thesis,

which has all the value of ripe opinion and all the charm of a vigorous and natural style."—

•

Philadelphia Medical Journal.

CHAPMAN'S MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE AND TOXICOLOGY.
Second Edition, Revised.

Medical Jurisprudence and Toxicology, By Henry C. Chapman,
M.D., Professor of Institutes of Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence

in the Jefferson Medical College of Philadelphia. 254 pages, with 55
illustrations and 3 full-page plates in colors. Cloth, $1.50 net.

"The best book of its class for the undergraduate that we know of."

—

N'erv York

Medical Tinus.

CHURCH AND PETERSON'S NERVOUS AND MENTAL DISEASES.
Second Edition.

Nervous and Mental Diseases. By Archibald Church, M. D.,

Professor of Clinical Neurology, Mental Diseases, and Medical Juris-

prudence in the Northwestern University Medical School, Chicago ;

and Frederick: Pktkrson, M. D., Clinical Professor of Mental Dis-

eases, Woman's Medical College, N. Y. ; Chief of Clinic, Nervous

Dept., College of Physicians and Surgeons, N. Y. Handsome octavo

volume of S43 pages, profusely illustrated. Cloth, $5.00 net; Half

Morocco, $6,00 net.
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CLARKSON'S HISTOLOGY.
A Text-Book of Histology, Descriptive and Practical. By
Arthur Clarkson, M.B., CM. Edin., formerly Demonstrator of
Physiology in the Owen's College, Manchester; late Demonstrator of
Physiology in Yorkshire College, Leeds. Large octavo, 554 i)ages;
22 engravings in the text, and 174 i)eautifiilly colored original illustra-

tions. Cloth, strongly bound, 34.00 net.

" The work must be considered a valual)le addition to the list of available text books,
and is to be highly recommended."

—

AVtc/ i'ori' Medical Journal.
"This is one of the best works for students we have ever noticed. We predict that the

book will attain a well-deserved popularity among our students."— 67//m;,>(7 Medical Recorder.

CLIMATOLOGY.
Transactions of the Eighth Annual Meeting of the American
Climatological Association, held in Washington, September 22-25,
1 89 1. Forming a handsome octavo volume of 276 l)ages, uniform with
remainder of series. (A limited quantity only.) Cloth, $1.50.

COHEN AND ESHNER'S DIAGNOSIS. Second Edition, Revised.

Essentials of Diagnosis. By Solomon Solis-Cohkx, M.D., Pro-

fes.sor of Clinical Medicine and Applied Therapeutics in the Philadel-

phia Polyclinic ; and Augi'stus .\. Eshner. M.D.. Professor of Clinical

Medicine in the Philadelphia Pol\clinic. Post-octavo, 417 pages; 55
illustrations. Cloth, gi.oo net.

[See Saunders' Question- Compcnds, page 23.]

"We can lieartily commend tlie Ijook to all those wlio CDntemplato jmrchasing a ' cora-

pend.' It is modern and complete, and will give more satisfaction than many other works
which are perhaps too prolix as well as behind the times."

—

Medical Kfrieio, St. Louis.

CORWIN'S PHYSICAL DIAGNOSIS. Third Edition, Revised.

Essentials of Physical Diagnosis of the Thorax. By Arthur
M. CoKWiN, A.M., M.l)., l)ein()nstrator of Physical Diagnosis in Rush
Medical College, Chicago ; Attending Physician to Central Free Dis-

])ensary, Dejjartment of Rhinology, Laryngology, and Diseases of the

Chest, Chicago. 219 pages, illustrated. Cloth, tle.xible covers, 31-25 net.

" It is excellent. The sUident who shall use it as his guide to the careful study of

physical ex]>lnration ujion normal and abnormal subi<-(ts (an scarcely fail to accjuire a good

working knowledge (.f the sul>jcct."'— I'hiluJ'lphii! J'olvtiinic.

".\ most excellent little woik. It l>ri!.;litcns the iiieinnry <>f the dili'erenli.i] (U.ignnslic

signs, atiri it .irranges ordeily .ind in v,-, nuncc the \arious objective pluiuiinena to logic.

d

solution of a careful diagnosis."

—

Joiinut! of Xeriviis and Mental Diseases.

CRAGIN'S GYN/CCOLOGY. Fourth Edition, Revised.

Es.sentials of Gynascology. My Ij.win i;. ('\<.\r,\s, M. 1).. Lecturer

in Obstetrics, College of I'hysicians an<l Surgeons, New NOrk. ( lown

o(la\o. 200 pages ; 62 illu>tr.ili()n^. Cloth, >i.oo net: interleaved lor

note>, SI .25 net.

[See Saunilers Question- C('/n/^<ii</s, i)age 23.]

"
.\ hundy volume, au<l .1 distinct imi.rovcm.-iit on .studenlV comi'ciids in gcnenil. No

author vh > w is noi hiin~elf a i.nutical gynecolo;.;ist couM have consulted the students needs

so thorouglily a.. Dr. ( ragin has done."— .I/rr//w/ Record, New \u\V.
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CROOKSHANK'S BACTERIOLOGY. Fourth Edition, Revised.

A Text-Book of Bacteriology. By Edgar M. Crookshank, M.B.,
Professor of Comparative Pathology and Bacteriology, King's College,

London. Octavo volume of 700 pages, with 273 engravings and 22

original colored plates. Cloth, $6.50 net; Half Morocco, $7.50 net.

" To the student who wishes to obtain a. good rhuvii of what has been done in bacteri-

ology, or who wishes an accurate account of the various methods of research, the book may
be recommended with contltlence that he will (hid there what he requires."— LotuJon Lancet.

Da COSTA'S SURGERY. Second Ed., Revised and Greatly Enlarged.

Modern Surgery. General and Opentive. By John Chalmers
DaCosta, M. D., Professor of Practice of Surgery and Clinical Surgery,

Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia ; Surgeon to the Philadelphia

Hospital, etc. Handsome octavo volume of 911 ])ages, profusely illus-

trated. Cloth, $4.00 net; Half Morocco, $5.00 net.

"We know of no small work on surgery in the English language which so well fulfils

the requirements of the modern student."

—

JMedico-Chirw gical Jotir)ial, Bristol, England.

DE SCHWEINITZ ON DISEASES OF THE EYE. Third Edition,

Revised.

Diseases of the Eye. A Handbook of Ophthalmic Practice.

By G. E. DE ScHWEiNiTZ, M.D., Professor of Ophthalmology in the

Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, etc. Handsome royal octavo

volume of 696 pages, with 256 fine illustrations and 2 chromo-litho-

graphic plates. Cloth, ^4.00 net ; Sheep or Half Morocco, $5.00 net.

" A cleiirly written, comprehensive manual. One which we can commend to students

as a reliable text-book, written with an evident knowledge of the wants of those entering

upon the study of this special branch of medical science "

—

British JMedical Journal.

" A work that will meet the requirements not only of the specialist, but o*" the general

practitioner in a rare degree. I am satisfied that unusual success awaits it."

—

William
Pepper, M.D., Professor of the Theory atid Practice of Medicine and Clinical Medicine.

University of Pennsylvania.

DORLAND'S DICTIONARY. Third Edition, Revised.

The American Pocket Medical Dictionary. Containing the Pro-

nunciation and Definition of all the principal words and phrases, and a

large number of useful tables. PMited by W. A. Newman Borland,
M. D., Assistant Demonstrator of Obstetrics, ITniversity of Pennsylvania;

Fellow of the American Academy of Medicine. 518 pages ; handsomely

bound in full leather, limp, with gilt edges and patent index. Price,

$1.00 net; with thumb index, $1.25 net.

DORLAND'S OBSTETRICS.
A Manual of Obstetrics. By W. A. Newman Borland, M.D.,

Assistant Denionstralor of Obstetrics, University of Pennsylvania;

Instructor in Gynecology in the Philadelphia Polyclinic. 760 pages;

163 illustrations in the text, and 6 full-page plates. Cloth, 32.50 net.

" By far the best book on this subject that has ever come to our notice."

—

American

Medical Reviexo.

" It has rarely been our duty to review a book which has given us more pleasure in its

perusal and more satisfaction in its criticism. It is a veritable encyclopedia of knowledge,

a gold mine of practical, concise thoughts."

—

American Medico-Surgical Bulletin.
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PROTHINQHAM'S GUIDE FOR THE BACTERIOLOGIST.
Laboratory Guide for the Bacteriologist. By Langdox Froth-
INGHAM, M.D.V., Assistant in 15acteriology and Veterinary Science,
Sheflfield Scientific School, Yale University. Illustrated. Cloth, 75 cts.

"It is a convenient and useful little work, and will more than repay the outlay neces-
sary for its purchase in the savint; of time whicli would otherwise be consumed in looking
up the various points of technique so clearly and concisely laid down in its pages." - Ameri-
can MeUico- Surgical Bulletin.

GARRIGUES' DISEASES OF WOMEN. Third Edition, Revised.

Diseases of Women. By Henry J. Garrigues, A.M., M.D., Pro-

fessor of Gynecology in the New York School of Clinical Medicine;
Gynecologist to St. Mark's Hospital and to the German Disjjensary,

New York City, etc. Handsome octavo volume of 783 pages, illus-

trated by 367 engravings and colored plates. Cloth, is4.oo net;

Sheep or Half Morocco, $5.00 net.

'• One of the best text-books for students anil practitioners which has been published in

the English language ; it is condensed, clear, and comjirehensive. 'J'he profound learning

and great clinical experience of the distinguished author tind expression in this book in a

most attractive and instructive form. Young practitioners to whom experienceil consultants

may not be available will Hnd in this book invaluable counsel and help."

—

Thad. A.
Rkamv, M.D., LL.D., Professor 0/ Clinical Gynecology, Medical College of Ohio.

GLEASON'S DISEASES OF THE EAR. Second Edition, Revised.

Essentials of Diseases of the Ear. By K. B. (jleasox, S.B.,

M.D., Clinical Profes.sor of Otology, Medico-Chinirgical College,

Philadelphia ; Siirgeon-in-Charge of the Nose, Throat, and Ear Depart-
ment of the Northern Dispensary, I'hiladelphia. 20.S |)agos, with 114
illustrations. Cloth, si.oo net; interleaved for notes, Si.z-j net.

[See Saunders' Question- Compends, page 23.]

" It is just the book to put into the hands of a student, and cannot fail to give him a

useful introduction to ear-atTections ; while the style of (juestion and answer which is adopted

throughout the book is, we believe, the best method of impressing tads |)ernianently on the

mind."— Livei-pool .Medico- ChirttrgicalJourttal.

GOULD AND PYLE'S CURIOSITIES OF MEDICINE.
Anomalies and Curiosities of Medicine. Bv (li.oKcii: M. Gould,
M.D., and Waf-tek L. Pvle, M.D. An encyclopedic collection of

rare and extraordinary cases and of tiie most striking instances of

abnormality in all branches of Medicine and Surgery, derived from an

exhaustive research of medical literature from its origin to the present

day, abstracted, classified, annotated, and indexed. Handsome im-

I)erial octavo voltime of 968 pages, with 295 engravings in the text,

and \2 lull-page plates.

POPULAR EDITION: Cloth, $3.00 net. Half Morocco, $4.00 net.

"One of tlie most valuable contribulion> cvrr made to medical literature I> i-. m) far

a-> we know, absolutely uni<|ue, and every page is as la>cinating as a novel. Nd alone for

the medical profession has this volume value: it will serve a^ a lK>ok of releteiice lot :dl who
Hre interested in general scientific, >ociologi(, or nicdieo legal t<i|>i(s."— A'/i'. -(-/i >/ .Medical

/ ittnal.

"This i> certainly a most remarkable ami iTiteie-tiiig volume. It sI.iikI- alone among
nie.'ieal literature, an anomaly on anomalie-, in that there is nothing like it el.sewhere in

medical literature. It is a Inxik hill of revehiiioii, fn.m its lirst to its last page, and c.innol

but interest and sometimes almost horrify it^ iea<iers.' —American A/edi.oSurgi,al /iullefin.
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QRAFSTROM'S MECHANO-THERAPY.
A Text-Book of Mechano-Therapy (Massage and Medical Gym-
nastics). By AxKL V. CIrafstkom, B. Sc, M. D., late Lieutenant in

the Royal Swedish Army ; late House Physician City Hospital, Black-

well's Island, New York, i 2mo, 139 pages, illustrated. Cloth, $1.00 net.

GRIFFITH ON THE BABY. Second Edition, Revised.

The Care of tiie Baby. By J- P- Crozer Griffith, M.D., Clini-

cal Professor of Diseases of Children, University of Pennsylvania

;

Physician to the Children's Hospital, Philadelphia, etc. i2mo, 404
pages, with 67 illustrations in the text, and 5 plates. Cloth, $1.50 net.

" The best book for the use of the young mother with which we are acquainted. . . .

There are very few general practitioners who could not read the book through with advan-

tage."

—

Archives of Pediatrics.

"The whole lx)ok is characterized by rare good sense, and is evidently written by a

master hand. It can be read with benefit not only by mothers but by medical students and
by any practitioners who have not had large opportunities for observing children."

—

Ameri-
can Journal of Obstetrics.

GRIFFITH'S WEIGHT CHART.
Infant's Weight Chart. Designed by J. P. Crozer Griffith, M. D.

,

Clinical Professor of Diseases of Children in the University of Penn-

sylvania, etc. 25 charts in each pad. Per pad, 50 cents net.

GROSS, SAMUEL D., AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF.

Autobiography of Samuel D. Gross, M. D., Emeritus Professor of

Surgery in the Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia, with Remi-
niscences of His Times and Contemporaries. Edited by his Sons,

Samufx W. Gross, M.D., LL. D., and A. Haller Gross, A.M. Pre-

ceded by a Memoir of Dr. Gross, by the late Austin Flint, ^LD.
Two handsome volumes, over 400 pages each, demy octavo, gilt tops,

with Frontispiece on steel. Price per volume, $2.50 net.

HAMPTON'S NURSING. Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged.

Nursing: Its Principles and Practice. By Isabel Adams Kamp
ton, Graduate of the New York Training School for Nurses attached

to Bellevue Hospital ; late Superintendent of Nurses and Principal of

the Training School for Nurses, Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore,

Md. 12 mo, 512 pages, illustrated. Cloth, ^2.00 net.

" Seldom have we perused a book upon the subject that has given us so much pleasure

as the one before us. We would strongly urge upon the members of our own profession the

need of a book like this, for it will enable each of us to become a training school in him-

self."— Ontario Medical JottJ-nal.

HARE'S PHYSIOLOGY. Fourth Edition, Revised.

Essentials of Physiology. By H. A. Hare, M.D., Professor of

Therapeutics and Materia Medica in the Jefferson Medical College of

Philadelphia. Crown octavo, 239 pages. Cloth, $1.00 net; inter-

leaved for notes, $1.25 net.

[See Saunders' Question- Compends, page 23.]

"The best condensation of physiological knowledge we have yet seen."

—

Medical

Record, New York.
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HART'S DIET IN SICKNESS AND IN HEALTH.
Diet in Sickness and in Health. By Mrs. Ernest Hart, formerly
Student of the Faculty of Medicine of Paris and of the London School
of Medicine for Women ; with an Introduction by Sir Henry
Thompson, F.R.C.S., M.D., London. 220 pages. Cloth, $1.50 net.

" We recommend it cordially to the attention of all practitioners ; both to them and to

their jjatients it may be of the greatest service."

—

\fu' York MedicalJournal.

HAYNES' ANATOMY.
A Manual of Anatomy. By Irving S. H.wnes, M.D., Adjunct
Professor of Anatomy and Demonstrator of Anatomy, Medical Depart-
ment of the New York University, etc. 680 pages, illustrated with 42
diagrams in the text, and 134 full-page half-tone illustrations from
original photographs of the author's dissections. Cloth, $2.50 net.

"This book is the work of a practical instructor—one who knows by experience the

requirements of the average student, and is able to meet tiiese requirements in a very satis-

factory way. The book is one that can be commended."— Midical ReLord, New York.

HEISLER'S EMBRYOLOGY.
A Text-Book of Embryology. By John C. Heisler, M.D., Pro-

lessor of Anatomy in the Medico-Chirurgical College, Philadelphia. Oc-
tavo volume of 405 pages, handsomely illustrated. Cloth, $2.50 net.

HIRST'S OBSTETRICS. Second Edition.

A Text-Book of Obstetrics. By B.^rton Cooke Hirsp, ^L I).,

Professor of 01)stetrics in the University of Pennsylvania. Handsome
octavo volume of 848 pages, with 618 illustrations, and 7 colored

plates. Cloth, $5.00 net; Sheep or Half Morocco, $6.00 net.

"The illustrations are numerous and are works of art, many of them appearing for the

first lime. The arrangement of the subject-matter, the foot-notes, and index are Ijcyond

criticism. As a true model of what a modern text-book on ol)stetrics should be, \m- feel

justified in affirming that Dr. Hirst's book is without a rival."

—

A'r.v York Medical Record.

HYDE AND MONTGOMERY ON SYPHILIS AND THE VENEREAL
DISEASES. Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged.

Syphilis and the Venereal Diseases. Bv {amis Nfainn Hvdk,
M. 1)., Professor of Skin and \enereal Diseases, and I-'kank. H. .Moni-

ooMKkv, M. D., Lecturer on Dermatology and Cenito-l'rinary Diseases

in Rush .Medical College. Chicago, 111. Octavo, nearly 600 pages, with

14 beautiful lithograi)hic plates and numerous illustrations.

" We can commend this manual to the student as a help to him in his >tudy of veiieicai

diseases."

—

Liverpool Aledico-Chiruri^ical Journal

.

"The l)est student's manual which has appeared on the .^uljcct."

—

St. Louis MrductJ

unJ .Surgical Journal.

INTERNATIONAL TEXT-BOOK OF SURGERY. In two volume

j'.v Auicrican and Pritish authors. Lditc.l li\ j. Cmiiin^ W akkin.

M.I)., LI,.l)., Professor of Surgerv, Harvard Mcilicil S( hool. P.oston :

and A. I'karcf. C.ori.n, .M.S., K.K.C^S.. I,((tiir(T on l'r.i(ti<al Sur-

gerv and rca<her of Oj)erative SurgiTv. MiddlcM'x il()s]Htal Mcdiial

School. London. ICng. \'ol. I. CVv/,/-// .S'///;;vv;i.- -Handsome od.ivo.

^47 pages, with 45.S beautiful illustrations niid <; lithogra|>lii( plates.

Vol. II. Spr(iij/or/\'r:^-ionti/St/r'^<ry.— \\:\\vW)mv<MU\Xi'>, loyj pages,

with 471 beautiful illustrations and S litliograpliie j)lates, I'rii cs per

volume: ("loth, ;«!5.oo net; Half .Morocco, ;^6. 00 net. •
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JACKSON'S DISEASES OF THE EYE.
A Manual of Diseases of the Eye. By Edward Jackson, A.M.,
M.D., sometime Professor of Diseases of the Eye in the Philadelphia

Polyclinic and College for (Graduates in Medicine. i2mo volume of

535 P''g<?i>. \\''\t\\ 178 beautiful illustrations, mostly from drawings by the

author. Cloth, S--5o net.

JACKSON AND GLEASON'S DISEASES OF THE EYE, NOSE, AND
THROAT. Second Edition, Revised.

^Essentials of Refraction and Diseases of the Eye. By Edward
Jackson, A.M., M.D., Professor of Diseases of the Eye in the Phila-

delphia Polyclinic and College for Graduates in Medicine; and

—

Essentials of Diseases of the Nose and Throat. By E. Bald-
win Gleason, M.D., Surgeon-in-Charge of the Nose, Throat, and
Ear Department of the Northern Dispensary of Philadelphia. Two
volumes in one. Crown octavo, 290 pages ; 124 illustrations. Cloth,

$1.00 net; interleaved for notes, $1.25 net.

[See Saunders' Question- Compends, page 22.]

" Of great value to the beginner in these branches. The authors are both capable men,

and know what a student most needs."

—

Medical Record, New York.

KEATINQ'S DICTIONARY. Second Edition, Revised.

A New Pronouncing Dictionary of Medicine, with Phonetic

Pronunciation, Accentuation, Etymology, etc. By John M.
Keating, M.D., LL.D., Fellow of the College of Physicians of Phila-

delphia, and Henry Hamilton ; with the collaboration of J. Chal-
mers DaCosi'a, M.D., and Fkederick A. Packard, M.D. With an

Appendi.x contain! g Tables of Bacilli, Micrococci, Leucoma'ines,

Ptomaines, etc. One volume of over 800 pages. Prices, with Ready-
Reference Index: Clrth, I5.00 net; Sheep or Half Morocco, $6.00

net. Without Patent Index: Cloth, $4.00 net; Sheep or Half Morocco,

$5.00 net.

"I am much pleased with Keating's Dictionary, and siiall take pleasure in recommend-
ing it to my classes."^ Henry M. Lyman, M. D., Professor of the Principles and Practice

if Medicine, Ki.Ji Medical College, Chicago, III.

KEATINQ'S LIFE INSURANCE.
How to Examine for Life Insurance. By John M. Keating,
M.D., Fellow of the College of Physicians of Philadelphia; Vice-
President of the American Psediatric Society; Ex- President of the
Association of Life Insurance Medical Directors. Royal octavo, 211
pages; with two large half-tone illustrations, and a plate prepared by
Dr. McClellan from special dissections ; also, numerous other illustra-

tions. Cloth, $2.00 net.

KEEN'S OPERATION BLANK. Second Edition, Revised Form.

An Oper-'tion BI .ik, with Lists of Instruments, etc., Required
in Various Operations. Prepared by W. W. Keen, M.D., LL.D.,
Professor of the Principles of Surgery in Jefferson Medical College,

Philadelphia. Price per pad, blanks for fifty operations, 50 cents net.
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KEEN ON THE SURGERY OF TYPHOID FEVER.
The Surgical Complications and Sequels of Typhoid Fever.
By Wm. W. Keen, M.D., LL.D., Professor of the Principles of Sur-
gery and of Clinical Surgery, Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia;
Corresponding Member of the Soci^te de Chirurgie, Paris ; Honorary
Member of the Society Beige de Chirurgie, etc. Octavo volume of
386 pages, illustrated. Cloth, ^3.00 net.

" This is probably the first and only work in the English language that gives the reader
a clear view of what typhoid fever really is, and what it does and can do to the human
organism. This book should l)e in the possession of every medical man in America."

—

American MeJico-Surgical Bulltiin.

KYLE ON THE NOSE AND THROAT.
Diseases of the Nose and Throat. By D. Braden Kyle, M.D.,
Clinical Professor of Laryngology and Rhinology, Jefferson Medical
College, Philadelphia; Consulting Laryngologist, Rhinologist, and
Otologist, St. Agnes' Hospital. Handsome octavo volume of about
630 pages, with over 150 illustrations and 6 lithographic plates. Price,

Cloth, $4.00 net; Half Morocco, $5.00 net.

LAINE'S TEMPERATURE CHART.
Temperature Chart. Prepared by D. T. Laine, M.D. Size 8 x i^y^
inches. A conveniently arranged Chart for recording Temperature,
with columns for daily amounts of Urinary and Fecal Excretions,

Food, Remarks, etc. On the back of each chart is given in full the

method of Brand in the treatment of Typhoid Fever. Price, per pad
of 25 charts, 50 cents net.

"To the busy practitioner this chnrt will be found of great value in fever cases, and
especially for cases of typhoid."

—

Jndiari Lancet, Calcutta.

LEVY AND KLE/V\PERER'S CLINICAL BACTERIOLOGY.
The Elements of Clinical Bacteriology. By Dr. IIrnst Livv, Profes-

sor in the I'niversity of Strassburg, and Fki.ix Klempkrek, Privat decent

in the University of Stra.ssbur;^. Translated and edited by .Xuct-STUS

A. KsMNKK, M.I)., Professor of Clinical Medicine in the Philadelphia

Polyclinic. Octavo, 440 pages, fully illustrated. Cloth, <;2.5onet.

LOCKWOOD'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.
A Manual of the Practice of Medicine. By Geor(;e Roe Lock-
wood, M.D., Profess(jr of Practice in the Woman's Medical Colleije

of the New York Infirmary, etc. 935 jjages, with 75 illiislralions in

the text, and 22 full-page plates. Cloth, $2.50 net.

"Gives in a most concise manner the p^.int^ rs-cntial to treatment usually enumerr.ter

in the most elal)orate works."

—

Massacliusftts Mciiical Journal.

LONG'S SYLLABUS OF GYNECOLOGY.
A Syllabus of Gynecology, arranged in Conformity with " An
American Text-Book of (iynecology." By j. W. Lonc, M.D

,

Professor of Diseases of Women and (liildrcii, Metiical College of

Virginia, etc. Cloth, iijlerleavcd, ;f;i.oo net.

" Tlie l>ook is C!'it;iinly an admiralilc ;ri/////(' nf what every j^ymcdlo^jical s(u<lent niu'

practitioner shoul'i know. ;ind will ])r<)v<i of value imt only to tliost; wlio havf the ' .'\m<TUai

Text- Hook of (iynecology,' but to olliers as well."— l^rooklyn Mo/ical /oiirnal.
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MACDONALD'S SURGICAL DIAGNOSIS \ND TREATMENT.
Surgical Diagnosis and Treatment. By J-

W. Macdonald, M.D.
Edin., F.R.C.S., l-Alin., Professor of the Practice of Surgery and of

Clinical Surgery in Hamline University ; Visiting Surgeon to St.

Barnabas' Hospital. Minneapolis, etc. Handsome octavo volume of

800 pages, profusely illustrated. Cloth, $5.00 net; Half Morocco,

$6.00 net.

*' A thorough and complete work on surgical diagnosis and treatment, free from pad-

ding, full of valuable material, and in accord with the surgical teaching of the day."

—

7Vif

Medical News, Anv York.

"The work is brimful of just the kind r.f •iractical information that is useful alike to

students and practitioners. It is a pleasure to commend the bock because of iis intrinsic

valu<; to the medical practitioner."

—

Cincinnati Lancet-Clinic

MALLORY AND WRIGHT'S PATHOLOGICAL TECHNIQUE.
Pathological Technique. A Practical Manual for Laboratory Woik
in Pathology, Bacteriology, and Morbid Anatomy, wich chapters on
Post-Mortem Technique and the Performance of Autopsies. By Frank
B. AL\LLORV, A.M., M.D., Assistant Professor of Pathology, Harvard
University Medical School, Boston; and James K. Wrioht, A.M.,
M.D., Instructor in Pathology, Harvard University Medii':al School,

Boston. Octavo volume of 396 pages, handsomely illustrated. Cloth,

$2.50 net.

" I have been looking forward to the publication of this book, and I am gi.Td to say that

I find it to be a most useful laboratory and post-mortem guide, full of practical information,

and well up to date."

—

William H. Welch, Professor of Pathology, Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity, Baltimore, Md.

MARTIN'S MINOR SURGERY, BANDAGING, AND VEiiNEREAL
DISEASES. Second Edition, Revised.

Essentials of Minor Surgery, Bandaging, and Venoreal
Diseases. By Edwvrd Martin, A.M., M.D., Clinical Professc : of

Genito-Urinary Diseases, University of Pennsylvania, etc. Cravi-n

octavo, 166 pages, with 78 illustrations. Cloth, ^i.oo net; interleaved

for notes, $1.25 net.

[See Saunders' Question- Cotnpends, page 23.]

"A very practical and systematic study of the subjects, and shows the author's famil-

iarity with the needs of students."

—

Therapeutic Gazette.

MARTIN'S SURGERY. Seventh Edition, Revised.

Essentials of Surgery. Containing also \'enereal Diseases, Surgi-

cal Landmarks. Minor and Operative Surgery, and a complete de-

scription, with illustrations, of the Handkerchief and Roller Bandages.

By Edward Martin, A.M., M.D., Clinical Professor of Genito-
Urinary Diseases, L^niversity of Pennsylvania, etc. Crown octavo, 342
pages, illustrated With an Appendi.K on the preparation of the materials

used in Antiseptic Surgery, etc., and a chapter on Ajjpendicitis. Cloth,

$1.00 net; interleaved for notes, $1-25 net

\?>tG Saunders' Question- Compends, page 23.]

" Contains all necessary essentials of modern surgery in a comparativelv small space.

Its style is interesting, and its illustrations are admirable."

—

Medical and Surgical Keforter.
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McFARLAND'S PATHOGENIC BACTERIA. Second Edition, Re-
vised and Greatly Enlarged.

Text-Book upon the Pathogenic Bacteria. By Joseph McFar-
LAND, M. D., Professor of Pathology and Bacteriology in the Medico-
Chirurgical College of Philadelphia, etc. Octavo volume of 497 pages,

finely illustrated. Cloth, $2.50 net.

" Dr. McFarland has treated the subject in a systematic manner, and has succeeded in

presenting in a concise and readable form the essentials of bacteriology up to date. Alto-

gether, the book is a satisfactory one, and I shall take pleasure in recommending it to the

students of Trinity College."— H. B. Andkrson, M.D. , Professor of Pathology and Bac
teriology. Trinity Medical College, Toronto.

MEIGS ON FEEDING IN INFANCY.
Feeding in Early Infancy. By Arthur V. Meigs, M.D. Bound
in limp cloth, flush edges, 25 cents net.

" This pamphlet is worth many times over its price to the physician. The author's

experiments and conclusions are original, and have been the means of doing much good."

—

Medical Bulletin.

MOORE'S ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY.
A Manual of Orthopedic Surgery. By James E. Moore, M.D.,
Professor of Orthopedics and Adjimct Professor of Clinical Surgery,

University of Minnesota, College of Medicine and Surgery. Octavo
volume of 356 pages, handsomely illustrated. Cloth, $2.50 net.

".-\ most attractive work. The illustrations and the care with which the lx)ok is adapted
to the wants of the general practitioner and the student are worthy of great praise."

—

Chicago
Medical Recorder.

"A very demonstrative work, every illustration of which conveys a lesson. The work is

a most excellent and cunmiendable one, which we can certainly endorse with pleasure."

—

St. Louis Medical and Surgical Journal.

MORRIS'S MATERIA MEDICA AND THERAPEUTICS. Fifth

Edition, Revised.

Essentials of Materia Medica, Therapeutics, and Prescription-
Writing. By Henry Morris, M.D., late Demonstrator of Thera-

peutics, Jefferson Medical College, Phila(lelj)hia , Fellow of the College

of Phvsicians. Philadelphia, etc. Crown o<ta\o, 28.S i>ages. Cloth,

gi.oo net; interleaved for notes, ,^1.25 net.

[See Saiinfcrs' Queslion-Coinpends, ]iage 22.]

"This work, already excellent in the old edition, lias l^een largely improved by revi-

sion. "— American Practitioner and A'rtvs.

MORRIS, WOLFF. AND POWELL'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE.
Third Edition, Revised.

Essentials of the Practice of Medicine. P)y Hi nkv Mokkis, M.D.,
late Demonstrator of Theraiieutics. Jefferson Medital College, Phila-

del[)iiia; with an .Appendix on the Clinical and Microsropic Kxamina-
tion of I'rine. by La whence Woi.i k. M.D. , Demonstrator of Chemistry,

Jefferson Medical College. Philadelphia. I'Jilarged hv some 300 es.sen>

tial formuhu collected and arranged by William ^L Powell, .NLD.

Post-octavo, 48<S pages. Cloth. 51.50 net.

[See Siiufii/frs' Qiitstion-Compentis, page 22.]

" Tlie teaching is sound, the jirfscil it'on graphic
;

in.ill'T fuU as can be desired, ^an
•<iyle attractive."

—

American Praflili>-ii<t and \rtt>s.
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MORTEN'S NURSE'S DICTIONARY.
Nurse's Dictionary of Medical Terms and Nursing Treat-
ment. Containing Definitions of the Principal Medical and Nursing
Terms and Abbreviations ; of tlie Instruments, Drugs, Diseases, Acci-

dents, Treatments, Operations, Foods, Appliances, etc. encountered
in the ward or in the sick-room. By Honnor Morten, author of
" How to Become a Nurse," etc. i6mo, 140 pages. Cloth, $1.00 net.

" A handy, compact little volume, containing a large amount of general information, all

of which is arranged in dictionary or encyclopedic form, thus facilitating quick reference.

It is certainly of value to those for whose use it is published."

—

Chicago Clinical Kevieiv.

NANCREDE'S ANATOMY. Sixth Edition, Thoroughly Revised.

Essentials of Anatomy, including the Anatomy of the Viscera.

By Charles B. Nancreue, M.D., LL.D., Professor of Surgery and
of Clinical Surgery in the University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. Crown
octavo, 420 pages; 151 illustrations. Based upon Gray's Anatomy.
Cloth, $1.00 net; interleaved for notes, $1.25 net.

[See Saunders' Question- Compends, page 23.]

" For self-quizzing and keeping fresh in mind the knowledge of anatomy gained at

school, it would not be easy to speak of it in terms too favorable."

—

American Practitioner.

NANCREDE'S ANATOMY AND DISSECTION. Fourth Edition.

Essentials of Anatomy and Manual of Practical Dissection.

By Charles B. Nanxrede, M.D., LL.D., Professor of Surgery and of

Clinical Surgery, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Post-octavo
;

500 pages, with full-page lithographic plates in colors, and nearly 200

illustrations. Extra Cloth (or Oilcloth for dissection-room), ^2.00 net.

" It may in many respects be considered an epitome of Gray's popular work on general

anatomy, at tlie same time having some distinguishing characteristics ot its own to commend
n Tile plates are of more than ordinary excellence, and are of especial value to students

in their work in the dissecting room."

—

Join naI of the Aitierican Medical Associatioji.

NANCREDE'S PRINCIPLES OF SURGERY.
Lectures on the Principles of Surgery. By Chas. B. Nancrede,
M.l) , LL.D., Professor of Surgery and of Clinical Surgery, Univer-

sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor. Octavo volume of 398 pages, illustrated.

Cloth, $2. 50 net.

NORRIS'S SYLLABUS OF OBSTETRICS. Third Edition, Revised.

Syllabus of Obstetrical Lectures in the Medical Department
of the University of Pennsylvania. By Rich.a.i<d C. Norkis,

A.M., M.D., Demonstrator of Obstetrics, University of Penns) b. ania.

_
Crown octavo, 222 pages. Cloth, interleaved for notes, $2.00 net.

PENROSE'S DISEASES OF WOMEN. Third Edition, Revised.

A Text=Book of Diseases of Women. By Charles B. Penrose,

M, D., Ph.D., Formerly Professor, of Gynecology in the University

of Pennsylvania; Surgeon to the (jvnecean Hospital, Philadel]jhia.

Octavo volume of 531 images, handsomely illustrated. Cloth, $3.75 net.

"T shall value very highly the copy of Penrose's 'Diseases of Women' received.

I have already recommended it to my class as THE BEST book."—Howard A. Kellv.

Prof'ssor of Gynecology and Obstetrics, Johns Hopkins Unmenrity, Ballivioie, Aid.
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POWELL'S DISEASES OF CHILDREN. Second Edition.

Essentials of Diseases of Children. By William M. Powell,
M.D., Attending Physician to the Mercer House for Invalid Women
at Atlantic City, N. J. ; late Physician to the Clinic for the Diseases of

Children in the Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania. Crown
octavo, 222 pages. Cloth, gi.oonet; interleaved for notes, $1.25 net.

[See Saunders' Question-Compends, page 21.]

"Contains the gist of all the best works in the department to which it relates."—
American Practitioner and A'e~u>s.

PRINGLE'S SKIN DISEASES AND SYPHILITIC AFFECTIONS.
Pictorial Atlas of Skin Diseases and Syphilitic Affections
(American Edition). Translation from the French. Edited by

J. J. Pringle, M.B., F.R.C.P., Assistant Physician to the Middlesex

Hospital, London. Photo-lithochromes from the famous models in

the Kluseum of the Saint-Louis Hospital, Paris, with explanatory wood-
cuts and text. In 12 Parts. Price per Part, S3. 00. Complete in

one volume, Half Morocco binding, $40.00 net.

" I strongly recommend this Atlas. The plates are exceedingly well executed, and
«nll be of great value to all studying dermatology."

—

Stephen Mackenzie, M.D.

"The introduction of explanatory wood-cuts in the text is a novel and most important

feature which greatly furthers the easier understanding of the excellent plates, than which
nothing, we venture to say, has been seen better in point of correctness, beauty, and general

merit."

—

Ne^v York MedicalJournal.

PRYOR—PELVIC INFLAMMATIONS.
The Treatment of Pelvic Inflammations through the Vagina.
By W. R. Pryor, M.D., Professor of (gynecology in New York Poly-

clinic. i2mo, 248 pages, handsomely illustrated. Cloth, $2.00 net.

"This subject, which has recently been .so thoroughly canvassed in high gynecological

circles, is made available in this volume to the general practitioner and student. Notliing is

too minute for mention and nothing is laken for granted ; conse(iuently the book is of the utnu)St

value. The illustrations and the tccliaiciueare beyond criticism."— C/'iicngo Medical Recorder.

PYE'S BANDAGING.
Elementary Bandaging and Surgical Dressing. With Direc-
tions concerning the Immediate Treatment of Cases of Kmergency.
For the use of Dressers and Nurses. By Wamt.r Pyf, F.R.C.S., late

Surgeon to St. Mary's Hospital, London. Small 121110. with over 80
illustrations. Cloth, flexible covers, 75 cents net.

"The directions are clear and the illustrations are good."

—

London Lancet.

"The author writes well, tiie diagrams are cler.r, niid the book itself is small and port-

able, although the paper and tyjjc are go<j<l."

—

linti/i MedicalJournal.

RAYMOND'S PHYSIOLOGY.
A Manual of Physiology. ]?y Josf.pii II. R.wmond, .A.M., M.D.,
Professor of Physiology and Hygiene and Lecturer on (lynecology in

the Long Island College Hospital; Director of Physiology in the

Hoagland Laboratory, etc. 382 pages, with 102 illustrations in the

text, and 4 fu!I-[)age colored plates, ('loth, 51.25 net.

" F.vlremcly well gotten up, and the illustrations h.-jve bien sclerti'd with rare. The
text is fully abrea.st with modern physiology."

—

/hitf.h Medical /ournal.



AUNDERS'

Question

Arranged in Question and

Answer Form.

npHE MOST COMPLETE AND BEST

C^nii^nTDT7'\rr\Q
illustrated series of

^^i^^-LVlJr JilNlJO COMPENDS EVER ISSUED.

Now the Standard Authorities in Medical Literature . .

.

witt Students and Practitioners in every City of the United States and Canada.

^->

^ OVER 175,000 COPIES SOLD. ^
THE REASON WHY.

Tliey are the advance guard of "Student's Helps"—that DO hfxp. They are the

leaders in their special line, well and authoritatively written by able men, who, as teachers in

the large colleges, know exactly what is wanted by a student preparing for his examinations.

The judgment exercised in the selection of authors is fully demonstrated by their professional

standing. Chosen from the ranks of Demonstrators, Quiz-masters, and Assistants, most of

them have become Professors and Lecturers in their respective colleges.

Each book is of convenient size (5x7 inches), containing on an average 250 pages,

profusely illustrated, and elegantly printed in clear, readable type, on fine paper.

The entire series, numbering twenty-three volumes, has been kept thoroughly revised

and enlarged when necessary, many of the books being in their fifth and sixth editions.

TO SUM UP.

Although there are numerous other Quizzes, Manuals, Aids, etc. in the market, none of

them approach the " Blue .Series of Question Compends;"' and the claim is made for the

following points of excellence :

1. Professional distinction and reputation of authors.

2. Conciseness, clearness, and soundness of treatment.

3. Quality of illustrations, paj^er, printing, and binding.

Any cf these Compends will be mailed on receipt of price (see next page for List).



Saunders^ V^uestion-Compend Series^

Price, Qoth, $1.00 net per copy, except when otherwise ordered.

" Where the work of preparing students' manuals is to end we cannot say, but the
Saunders Series, in our opinion, bears off tlie palm at present."—AVzf york Aledxcal Record.

1. ESSENTIALS OF PHYSIOLOGY. By H. A. Hare, M.D. Fourth edition,

revised and enlarged.

2. ESSENTIALS OF SURGERY. By Edward Martin, M I). Seventh edition,

revised, with an Appendix and a chapter on Appendicitis.

3. ESSENTIALS OF ANATOMY. By Chart.es B. Nancrede, M.D. Sixth

edition, thoroughly revised and enlarged.

4. ESSENTIALSOFMEDICALCHEMISTRY, ORGANIC AND INORGANIC.
By Lawrence \Voi,ff, M.D. Fifth edition, revised.

5. ESSENTIALS OF OBSTETRICS. By W. Easterly Ashton, M.D. Fourth
edition, revised and enlarged.

6. ESSENTIALS OF PATHOLOGY AND MORBID ANATOMY. By C. E.

Armand Semple, M.D.

7. ESSENTIALS OF MATERIA MEDICA, THERAPEUTICS, AND PRE-
SCRIPTION.WRITING. By Henry Morris, M.D. Fifth edition, revised.

8,9. ESSENTIALS OF PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. By Henry Morris,
M.D. An Appendix on Urine Examination. By Lawrence Wolff, M.D.
Third edition, enlarged by some 300 Essential Formula;, selected from eminent
authorities, by Wm. M. Powell, M.D. (Double number, $1.50 net.;

10. ESSENTIALS OF QYN/ECOLOGY. By Edwin B. Cragin, M.D. Fourth
edition, revised.

11. ESSENTIALS OF DISEASES OF THE SKIN. By Henry W. Stelwagon,
M.D. Fourth edition, revised and enlarged.

12. ESSENTIALS OF MINOR SURGERY, BANDAGiNG, AND VENEREAL
DISEASES. By Edward Martin, M.D. .Second ed., revised and enlarged.

13. ESSENTIALS OF LEGAL MEDICINE, TOXICOLOGY, AND HYGIENE.
By C. E. Armand Semple, M.D.

H. ESSENTIALS OF DISEASES OF THE EYE, NOSE, AND THROAT.
By Edward Jackson, M.D., and E. B. Gleason, M.D. Second ed., revised.

15. ESSENTIALS OF DISEASES OF CHILDREN. By William M. Powell,
M.D. .Second edition.

16. ESSENTIALS OF EXAMINATION OF URINE. By Lawrence Wolff,
M.D. Colored "VoGKL Scale.'' (75 cents net.)

17. ESSENTIALS OF DIAGNOSIS. By S. Sous Cohen, M.D., and A. A. Eshner,
M.D. Second edition. ihorouLihly revised.

18. ESSENTIALS OF PRACTICE OF PHARMACY. By Lucius E. Sayre.
Second edition, revised and enlargi-d.

20. ESSENTIALS OF BACTERIOLOGY. By M. V. Ball, M.D. Third edition,

revised.

21. ESSENTIALS OF NERVOUS DISEASES AND INSANITY. By John C.

Shaw, NLD. 'Ihird e<lition, revised.

22. ESSENTIALS OF MEDICAL PHYSICS. By Fred J. Brockway, M.D.
Sccmid e<iiiii>n, reviseil.

23. ESSENTIALS OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY. By David D. .Stewart, M.D.,
and l-.DWAKi) S. Lawkanck, M.D.

24. ESSENTIALS OF DISEASES OF THE EAR. By E. B. Gleason, M.D.
Sccontl eilitioii, revised and greatly enlarged.

Pamphlet containing specimen pages, etc. sent free upon application.



Saunders'

New Series

of Manuals

for Students

and

Practitioners.

* I ^riAT there exists a need for thoroughly reliable hand-books on the leading branches

of Medicine and Surgery is a fact amply demonstrated by the favor with which

the SAUNDERS NEV SERIES OF MANUALS have been received fay medical

students and practitioners and by the Medical Press. These manuals are not merely

condensations from present literature, but are ably written by w^ell-known authors

and practitioners, most of them being teachers in representative American colleges.

Each volume is concisely and authoritatively w^ritten and exhaustive in detail, without

being encumbered w^ith the introduction of "cases," which so largely expand the

ordinary text-book. These manuals will therefore form an admirable collection of

advanced lectures, useful alike to the medical student and the practitioner: to the

latter, too busy to search through page after page of elaborate treatises for what he

wants to know, they will prove of inestimable value ; to the former they will afford

safe guides to the essential points of study.

The SAUNDERS NEW SERIES OF MANUALS are conceded to be superior

to any similar books now^ on the market. No other manuals afford so much infor-

mation in such a concise and available form. A liberal expenditure has enabled the

publisher to render the mechanical portion of the w^ork -worthy of the high literary

standard attained by these books.

Any of these Manuals w^ill be mailed on receipt of price (see next page for List).



Saunders^ New Series of Manuals*

VOLUMES PUBLISHED.

PHYSIOLOGY. By Joseph Howard Raymond, A.M., M.D., Professor of Physiology

and Hygiene and Lecturer on Gynecology in the Long Island College Hospital

;

Director of Physiology in the Hoagland Laboratory, etc. Illustrated. Cloth, $1.25 neu

SURGERY, General and Operative.—By John Chalmers DaCosta, M. D., Pro-

fessor of Practice of Surgery and Clinical Surgery, Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-

phia; Surgeon to the Philadelphia Hospital, etc. Second edition, thoroughly revised

and greatly enlarged. Octavo, 911 pages, profusely illustrated. Cloth, §400 net;

Half Morocco, $5.00 net.

DOSE-BOOK AND MANUAL OF PRESCRIPTION^WRITINQ. By E. Q.
Thornton, M.D., Demonstrator of Therapeutics, Jefferson Medical College, Phila-

delphia. Illustrated. Cloth, $1.25 net.

SURGICAL ASEPSIS. By Cari. Beck, M.D., Surgeon to St. Mark's Hospital and

to the New York German Poliklinik, etc. Illustrated. Cloth, $1.25 net.

MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE. By Henry C. Chapman, M.D. Professor of Insti-

tutes of Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence in the JeiTerson Medical College of Phila-

delphia. Illustrated. Cloth. $1.50 net.

SYPHILIS AND THE VENEREAL DISEASES. By Jamf^ Nevins Hyde, M.D.,
Professor of Skin and Venereal Diseases, and Frank H. Montgomery, M. D.,

Lecturer on Dermatology and Genito-Urin.iry Diseases in Rush Medical College,

Chicago. Second edition, thoroughly revised and greatly enlarged.

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. By George Roe Lockwood, M.D., Professor of

Practice in the Woman's Medical College of the New York Infirmary; Instructor in

Physical Diagnosis in the Medical Department of Columbia College, etc. Illustrated.

CK.th, §2. 50 net.

MANUAL OF ANATOMY. By Irving S. Haynrs, MT)., Adjunct Professor of

Anatomy and Demonstrator of Anatomy, Medical Department of the Ne'v York
University, etc. Beautifully illustrated. Cloth, $2.50 net.

MANUAL OF OBSTETRICS. By W. A. Nkwman Dokland, M.D., Assistant

Demonstrator of Obstetrics, University of Pennsylvania; Chief of Gynecological Dis-

pensary, Pennsylvania Hospital, etc. Profusely illustrated. Cloth, S2.50 net.

DISEASES OF WOMEN. By J. Bland Sutton, F. R. C. S., Assistant Surgeon to

.Middlesex Hospital and .Surgeon to Chelsea Hospital, London; and Arthur E.
(.il.F„s, M. D., B. Sc. Lond., l-'.k.C.S. Ldin., Assistant Surgeon to Chelsea Hospital,

London. Handsomely illustrated. Cloth, S2.50 net.

VOLUMES IN PREPARATION.

NERVOUS DISEASES. By Charlis \V. Birk, M.D., Clinical Professor of Nervous
Diseases, Me<lico Cliirurgital College. I'hil.ideliihia ; Pathologist to tlu; Ortliopivdic
Hospital and Inlirmary for Nervous Di>eascs ; \'isiling Physician to the .St. Joseph
I los])ital , etc.

•»* There v^ill be published in the same series, at short intervaU, carefully-prepared worki-
on various subjects by prominent specialists.

Pamphlet containiug specimen pages, etc sent free upon application.
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SAUNDBY'S RENAL AND URINARY DISEASES.

Lectures on Renal and Urinary Diseases. By Robert Saundby,

M.D. Edin., Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians, London, and

of the Royal Medico-Chirurgical Society ; Physician to the General

Hospital ; Consulting Physician to the Eye Hospital and to the Hos-

pital for Diseases of Women; Professor of Medicine in Mason College,

Birmingham, etc. Octavo volume of 434 pages, with numerous illus-

trations and 4 colored plates. Cloth, $2.50 net.

" The volume makes a favorable impression at once. The style is clear and succinct.

We cannot tind any part of the subject in which the views expressed are not carefully thought

out and fortified by evidence drawn from the most recent sources. The book may be cordially

recommended.' '

—

British MedicalJournal.

SAUNDERS' MEDICAL HAND-ATLASES.
For full description of this series, with list of volumes and prices, see

page 2.

" Lehmann Medicinische Handatlanten belong to that class of books that are too good

to be appropriated by any one nation."

—

yourtial of Eye, Ear, and Throat Diseases.

'* The appearance of these works marks a new era in illustrated English medical

works."— 77/c Canadian Practitioner.

SAUNDERS' POCKET MEDICAL FORMULARY. Sixtli Edition,

Revised.

By William M. Powell, M.D., Attending Physician to the Mercer
House for Invalid Women at Atlantic City, N. J. Containing 1800

formulge selected from the best-known authorities. With an Appen-
dix containing Posological Table, Formulae and Doses for Hypo-
dermic Medication, Poisons and their Antidotes, Diameters of the

Female Pelvis and Foetal Head, Obstetrical Table, Diet List for Various

Diseases, Materials and Drugs used in Antiseptic Surgery, Treatment
of Asphyxia from Drowning, Surgical Remembrancer, Tables of

Incompatibles, Eruptive Fevers, Weights and Measures, etc. Hand-
somely bound in flexible morocco, with side index, wallet, and flap.

^1.75 net.

"This little book, that can be conveniently carried in the pocket, contains an immense
amount of material. It is verj' useful, and, as the name of the author of each prescription

is given, is unusually reliable."

—

Medical Record, New York.

SAYRE'S PHARMACY. Second Edition, Revised.

Essentials of tlie Practice of Pharmacy. By Lucius E. Sayre,
M.D., Professor of Pharmacy and Materia Medica in the University of

Kansas. Crown octavo, 200 pages. Cloth, $1.00 net; interleavec for

notes, 51.25 net.

[See Saunders' Question- Competids, page 21.]

"The topics are treated in a simple, practical manner, and the work forms a very useful

student's manual."

—

Boston Medical and SurgicalJournal.

SCUDDER'S FRACTURES.
Tlie Treatment of Fractures. By Chas. L. Scudder, M.D., As-
sistant in Clinical and Operative Surgery, Harvard Medical School.
Octavo, 433 P^igt-^^, with nearly 600 original illustrations. Cloth, S4.50
net.
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SEMPLE'S LEGAL MEDICINE, TOXICOLOGY, AND HYGIENE.
Essentials of Legal Medicine, Toxicology, and Hygiene. By
C. E. Armand Semple, B. A., M. B. Cantab., M. R. C. P. Lend.,
Physician to the Northeastern Hospital for Children, Hackney, etc.

Crown octavo, 212 pages; 130 illustrations. Cloth, Si.oo net; inter-

leaved for notes, $1.25 net.

[See Saunders' Question- Cotnpends, page 21.]

" No general practitioner or student can afford to be without this valuable work. The
subjects are dealt with by a masterly hand."

—

London Hospital Gazette.

SEMPLE'S PATHOLOGY AND MORBID ANATOMY.
Essentials of Pathology and Morbid Anatomy. By C. E.

Armand Semple, B.A., M.B. Cantab., M.R.C.P. Lond., Physician to

the Northea.stern Hospital for Children, Hackney, etc. Crown octavo, 1 74
pages; illustrated. Cloth, $10° net; interleaved for notes, $1.25 n^t.

[See Saunders' Question- Compends, page 21.]

" Should take its place among the standard volumes on the bookshelt" of both student

and practitioner."

—

London Hospital Gazette.

SENN'S GENITO-URINARY TUBERCULOSIS.
Tuberculosis of the Genito-Urinary Organs, Male and Female.
By NiCHOL.AS Senn, jSLD., Ph.D., LL.D., Profe.ssor of tlie Practice of

Surgery and of Clinical Surgery, Rush Medical College, Chicago.

Handsome octavo volume of 320 pages, illu.strated. Cloth, $3.00 net.

" An important book upon an important suliject, and written by a man of mature judg-

ment and wide experience. The author has given us an instructive book upon one of the

most im|X)rtarit subjects of the day."

—

Clinical Reporter.

" A work which adds another to the many obligations the profession owes the talented

author."

—

Chicago Medical Recorder.

SENN'S SYLLABUS OF SURGERY.
A Syllabus of Lectures on the Practice of Surgery, arranged
in conformity with " An American Text-Book of Surgery." By
NicHoi.A.s Skkn, jM. I)., Ph.D., Professor of the Pra(ti<e of Siugery and
of C'linical Surgery, Rush Medical College. Chicago. Cloth, Si. 50 net.

"This syllabus will lie found of service by the teacher as well as the stu<lent, the work
being superbly done. There is no praise too hii;h for it. No surgeon sliould be witboui

it."

—

Ne-iv York Medical Times.

SENN'S TUMORS. Second Edition, Revised.

Pathology and Surgical Freatment of Tumors. I>y N. Sinn,
.M.i), i'li.D., 1,L. D., I'rotcsx)!' of ,Surg(T\ and of ('lini(al Surgery,

Ru>li Medical College: I'rolcssor of .Surgery, (
'hi( ago Polyclinic;

Attending .Surgeon to i'rcsbvtcrian Ho>pital : Surgcon-in-Chief. St.

Joseph's [hospital, Chicago. .S(,i>ndI\,/ition, TJioroiit^lih Rcrisid. < )(

tavo volume of 71.S pages, with 47,S ilhistrations. iii< ludiug \i fidl-pagc

plates in < olor^. . I'rii c'> : ('loth, ^15.00 net : Half .Morocco. 56.00 net.

" 1 he most exhaustive of any recent lHx)k in ICpgUsh on this sulject. It is well illus-

trated, and will (hmbtJess r<-main as ilie primijial niiiii<)^ra|ili on liie subject in our language
^or some years The Look i^ handsomely illustrated am', printeil. au'l the anihor lia- given .>

notable and lasting contribution to surgery."

—

Journal of the .Utin imn .Mr.li, a! .iyu>, iation.
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SHAW'S NERVOUS DISEASES AND INSANITY. Third Edition,
Revised.

Essentials of Nervous Diseases and Insanity. By John C,

Shaw, M.D., Clinical Professor of Diseases of the Mind and Nervous
System, Long Island College Hospital Medical School ; Consulting

Neurologist to St. Catherine's Hospital and to the Long Island College

Hospital. Crown octavo, i86 pages; 48 original illustrations. Cloth,

$1.00 net ; intcrlea\ed for notes, Si -25 net.

[See Saunders Question- Compends, page 21.]

"Clearly and intelligently written."'

—

Boston Medical and SurgicalJournal.

"There is a mass of valuable material crowded into this small compass.'

—

American
Medico- Surgical Bulletin.

STARR'S DIETS FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN.
Diets for Infants and Children in Health and in Disease. By
Louis Starr, M.D., Editor of ''An American Text-Book of the

Diseases of Children." 230 blanks (pocket-book size), perforated

and neatly bound in flexible morocco. $1.25 net.

The first series of blanks are prepared for the first seven months of infant life ; each

blank indicates the ingredients, but not the quantities, of the food, the latter directions being

left for the physician. After the seventh month, modifications being less necessar}', the diet

lists are printed in full. Formulae for the preparation of diluents and foods are appended.

STELWAGON'S diseases of the skin. Fourth Ed., Revised.

Essentials of Diseases of the Skin. By Henry W. Stelwagon,
M.D., Clinical Professor of Dermatology in the Jefferson Medical

College, Philadelphia; Dermatologist to the Philadelphia Hospital;

Physician to the Skin Department of the Howard Hospital, etc.

Crown octavo, 276 pages; 88 illustrations. Cloth, $1.00 net; inter-

leaved for notes, $1.25 net.

[See Saunders' Question- Compends, page 21.]

" The best student's manual on skin diseases we have yet seen."

—

Times and Register.

STENGEL'S PATHOLOGY. Second Edition.

A Text-Book of Pathology. By Alfred Stengel, M.D., Professor

of Clinical Medicine in the L'niversity of Pennsylvania : Physician to

the Philadelphia Hospital ; Physician to the Children's Hospital, etc.

Handsome octavo volume of 848 pages, with nearly 400 illustrations,

many of them in colors. Cloth, $4.00 net; Half Morocco, $5.00
net.

STEVENS' MATERIA MEDICA AND THERAPEUTICS. Second

Edition, Revised.

A Manual of Materia Medica and Therapeutics. By A. A.

Stevens, A.M., M.D., Lecturer on Terminology and Instructor in

Physical Diagnosis in the University of Pennsylvania ; Professor of

Pathology in the Woman's Medical College of' Pennsylvania. Post-

octavo, 445 pages. Flexible leather, $2.00 net.

"The author has faithfully presented modern therapeutics in a comprehensive work,

and, while intended particularly for the use of students, it will be found a reliable guide and

sufficiently comprehensive for the physician in practice."

—

University Medical Magazine.
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5TEVEN5' PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. Fifth Edition, Revised.

A Manual of the Practice of Medicine. By A. A. Stevens, A. M.,
M. D., Lecturer on Terminology and Instructor in Physical Diagnosis
in the University of Pennsylvania ; Professor of Pathology in the
Woman's Medical College of Pennsylvania. Specially intended for

students preparing for graduation and hospital examinations. Post-
octavo, 519 pages; illustrated. Flexible leather, $2.00 net.

" The frequency with which new editions of this manual are demanded bespeaks its

popularity. It is an excellent condensation of the essentials of medical juactice for the

student, and maybe found also an excellent reminder for the busy physician."

—

BuffaU
MedicalJotirnal.

STEWART'S PHYSIOLOGY. Third Edition, Revised.

A Manual of Physiology, with Practical Exercises. For
Students and Practitioners. By G. N. Stewart, M.A., M.D.,
D.Sc, lately Examiner in Physiology, University of Aberdeen, and
of the New Museums, Cambridge University; Professor of Physiology

in the Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio. Octavo volume
of 848 pages; 300 illustrations in the text, and 5 colored plates.

Cloth, §3.75 net.

" It will majce its way by sheer force of merit, and amply deserves to do so. It is one

of the very Ijest English text-books on the subject."

—

London Lancet.

"Of the many text-books of physiology published, we do not know of one that so

nearly comes up to the ideal as does Prof. Stewart's volume."

—

British MedicalJournal.

STEWART AND LAWRANCE'S MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
Essentials of Medical Electricity. By D. D. Stewart, M.D.,
Demonstrator of Diseases of the Nervous System and Chief of the

Neurological Clinic in the Jefferson Medical College; and E. S.

Lawrance, M.D., Chief of the Electrical Clinic and Assistant Demon-
strator of Diseases of the Nervous System in the Jefferson Medical

College, etc. Crown octavo, 158 pages; 65 illustrations. Cloth,

$1.00 net; interleaved for notes, ^1-25 net.

[See Saunders' Question- Compends, page 21.]

" Throughout the whole brief space at their command the authors show a discrininating

knowledge of their subject."

—

Medical j\'ews.

STONEY'S NURSING. Second Edition, Revised.

Practical Points in Nursing. For Nurses in Private Practice.

liy l-^Mii,v A. M. SioNKV. (Iraduateof the Training-School for Nurses,

Lawrence, Mass.; late SujK-rintendent of the Training-School for

Nurses, ("arney Hospital, S(Kitli lioston, Mass. 456 images, illustrated

witli 73 engravings in the text, and 8 colored and half-tone plates.

Cloth, Si- 75 "^'t-

" 'Ihcre are few books ititended for non-professional readers which can be so cordially

endorsed by a medical journal as can this one."

—

Tlifrapeittic Gazelle.

" '1 his is a well written, emir.i-iitly jiractical volume, which covers the entire range of

pri\ate nur^iIlg as distinguished f'oin hospital nursing, and instructs the nurse how bot to

inci-t the variou^ emergencies which may arise, and how to iirejjare everything ordinarily

needi'd in tiie illness of her patient."

—

American Journal of Obstetrics and Diseases of
ll'm/icn and (.'hildreii.

" It is a work that the iiiiy^ician <an place in the hands of his private nurses willi tlif

assi.ranre of l<enelit."

—

Ohio MedicalJournal.
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STONEY'S MATERIA MEDICA FOR NURSES
Materia Medica for Nurses. By Emily A. M. Stoney, Graduate of

the Training-School for Nurses, Lawrence, Mass. ; late Superintendent

of the Training-School for Nurses, Carney Hospital, South Boston, Mass.

Handsome octavo volume of 306 pages. Cloth, $1.50 net.

The present book difiers from other similar works in several features, all of which are

intended to render it more practical and generally useful. The general plan of the contents

tollows the lines laid down in training-schools for nurses, but the book contains much use-

ful matter not usually included in works of this character, such as Poison-emergencies,

Ready Dose-list, Weights and Measures, etc., as well as a Glossary, defining all the terms

used in Materia Medica, and describing all the latest drugs and remedies, which have been

generally neglected by other books of the kind.

SUTTON AND GILES' DISEASES OF WOMEN.
Diseases of Women. By J. Bland Sutton, F.R.C.S., Assistant

Surgeon to Middlesex Hospital, and Surgeon to Chelsea Hospital,

London; and Arthur E. Giles, M.D., B.Sc. Lond. , F.R.C.S. Edin.,

Assistant Surgeon to Chelsea Hospital, London. 436 pages, hand-

somely illustrated. Cloth, ;^2.5o net.

"The text has been carefully prepared. Nothing essential has been omitted, and its

teachings are those recommended by the leading authorities of the day."

—

Journal of tht

American JMedical Association.

THOMAS'S DIET LISTS. Second Edition, Revised.

Diet Lists and Sick=Rooni Dietary. By Jerome B. Thomas,

M.D., Visiting Physician to the Home for Friendless Women and
Children and to the Newsboys' Home ; Assistant Visiting Physician to

the Kings County Hospital. Cloth, $1.25 net. Send for sample sheet.

THORNTON'S DOSE-BOOK AND PRESCRIPTION-WRITING.
Dose-Book and Manual of Prescription-Writing. By E. Q.
Thornton, M.D., Demonstrator of Therapeutics, Jefferson Medical
College, Philadelphia. 334 pages, illustrated. Cloth, $1.25 net.

"Full of practical suggestions; will take its place in the front rank of works of this

sort."

—

Medical Record, New York.

VAN VALZAH AND NISBET'S DISEASES OF THE STOMACH.
Diseases of the Stomach. By William W. Van Valzah, M.D.,
Professor of General Medicine and Diseases of the Digestive System
and the Blood, New Vork Polyclinic; and J. Douglas Nisbet, M.D.,
Adjunct Professor of General Medicine and Diseases of the Digestive
System and the Blood, New York Polyclinic. Octavo volume of 674
pages, illustrated. Cloth, $3.50 net.

" Its chief claim lies in its clearness and general adaptability to the practical needs of
the general practitioner or student. In these relations it is probably the best of the recent
special works on diseases of the stomach."

—

Chicago Clinical Review.

VECKI'S SEXUAL IMPOTENCE.
The Pathology and Treatment of Sexual Impoter.ce. By Victor
G. Vkcki, M D. From the second German edition, revised and en-

larged. Demi-octavo, 291 pages. Cloth, $2.00 net.

The subject of impotence has seldom been treated in this country in the truly scientific

ST. fit that it deserves. Dr. Vecki's work has long been favorably known, and the German

tjook has received the highest consideration. This edition is mf)re than a mere translation,

»or, although based on the German edition, it has been entirely rewritten in English.
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VIERORDT'S MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS. Fourth Edition, Revised.

Medical Diagnosis. By Dr. Oswald Vierordt, Professor of Medi-
cine at the University of Heidelberg. Translated, with additions,

from the fifth enlarged German edition, with the author's permission,

by Francis H. Stuart, A. M., M. D. Handsome royal octavo volume
of 603 pages; 194 fine wood-cuts in text, many of them in colors.

Cloth, $4.00 net; Sheep or Half Morocco, $5.00 net.

" Rarely is a book published with which a reviewer can find so little fault as with the

volume before us. Each particular item in tlie consideration of an organ or apparatus, which

is necessary to determine a diagnosis of any disease of that organ, is mentioned ; nothing

seems forgotten. The chapters on diseases of the circulatory and digestive apparatus and
nervous system are especially full and valuable. The reviewer would repeat that the book is

one of the best—probably //<<» des^—which has fallen into his hands/'

—

University Medicai
Magazine.

WATSON'S HANDBOOK FOR NURSES.
A Handbook for Nurses. By J. K. Watson, M.D., Edin. Ameri-
can Edition, under supervision of A. A. Stevens, A.M., M.D., Lecturer

on Physical Diagnosis, University of Pennsylvania, ismo, 413 pages,

73 illustrations. Cloth, $1.50 net.

WARREN'S SURGICAL PATHOLOGY. Second Edition.

Surgical Pathology and Therapeutics. By John Collins Warren,
M.D., LL.D., Professor of Surgery, Harvard Medical School. Hand-
some octavo, 832 pages ; 136 relief and lithographic illustrations, 33 in

colors; with an Ap])endix on Scientific .Aids to Surgical Diagnosis, and

a series of articles on Regional Bacteriology. Cloth, $5.00 net; Half

Morocco, $6.00 net.

" /\ most striking and very excellent feature of this book is its illustrations. Without
exception, from the point of accuracy and artistic merit, they are the best ever seen in a work
of this kind. Many of those representing microscopic pictures are so perfect in their coloring
and detail as almost to give the beholder the impression that he is looking down the barrel

of a microscope at a well-mounted section."

—

Annuls of Surgery.

WOLFF ON EXAMINATION OF URINE.
Essentials of Examination of Urine. By Lawrence Wolff. M.D.,
Demonstrator of Chemistry, Jefferson Medical College, Philadelphia,
etc. Colored (Vogel) urine scale and numerous illustrations. Crown
octavo. Cloth, 75 cents net.

[See Sauniiers' Question- Covipctids, page 21.]

" .\ very good work of its kind— verj- well suited to its purpose."

—

Times and Register.

WOLFF'S MEDICAL CHEMISTRY. Fifth Edition, Revised.

Essentials of Medical Chemistry, Organic and Inorganic.
("ontaining also Questions on Medical Physics, Chemical Physiology,
Analytical Processes, Irinalysis, and Toxicology. By Lawrence
Wolff, M.D., Demonstrator of Chemistry; Jefferson Medical College,
Phihulelphia, etc. C!rovvn octavo, 222 pages. Cloth, ;j;i.oo net; iiiu-r-

leavcd for notes, ^1.25 net.

[See Situnders' Question-Compends, page 21.]

"The scojie of this work is certainly equal to that of the lict course of lectures on
Me<l:cal Chemistry."

—

I'harmaceuticul Era.
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BOOKS JUST ISSUED.
THE AMERICAN ILLUSTRATED MEDICAL DICTIONARY.

For Students and Practitioners. A Complete Dictionary of the Terms used in Medi-

cine and the Allied ScicnLcs, with a large number of Valuable Tables and Numerous

Handsome Illustrations. Edited by W. A. Newman Dorland, M. D., Editor of the

American Pocket Me^lical Dictionary. Handsome large octavo, 800 pages, bound in

full limp leather, and printed on thin paper of the finest quality, forming a handy

volume, only i '4 inches thick.

This is an entirely new and unique work, intended to meet the need of practitioners and students for a

complete, up-to-date dictionary of moderate price. The book is designed to furnish a maximum amount of

matter in a minimum space and at the lowest possible cost. It contains double the material in the ordinary

students' dictionary, and yet. by the use of a clear, condensed type and thin paper of the finest quality, is only

i]f^ inches in thickness. It is bound in full flexible leather, and is just the kind of a book that a man will want

to keep on his desk for constant reference. The book makes a special feature of the newer words, and

defines hundreds of important terms not to be found in any other dictionary. It is especially full in the

matter of tables, containing more than a hundred of great practical value. A new feature is the inclusion

of numerous handsome illustrations, many of them in colors, drawn and engraved specially for this book.

These have been chosen with great care and add infinitely to the value of the work. The book will appeal

to both practitioners and students, since, besides a complete vocabulary, it gives to the more important

subjects extended consideration of an encyclopedic character.

BOHM, DAVIDOFF, AND HUBER'S HISTOLOGY.

A Text=Book of Human Histology. Including Microscopic Technic. By Dr.

A. A. BiiH.M and Dr. M. von D.VViuoff, of Munich, and G. C. Hubkr, M. D.,

Junior Professor of Anatomy and Histology, University of Michigan.

FRIEDRICH AND CURTIS ON THE NOSE, THROAT, AND EAR.
Rhinology, Laryngology, and Otology in their Relations to General
Medicine. By Dr. E. P. Friedrich, of the University of Leipsig. Edited by

H. HoLBROOK Curtis, M. D., Consulting Surgeon to the New York Nose and Throat

Hospital.

LEROY'S HISTOLOGY.

The Essentials of Histology. By I.ouis Leroy, M.D., Professor of Histology

and Pathology, \'anderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee.

OQDEN ON THE URINE.

Clinical Examination of the Urine. By J.
Bergen Ogden, M. D., Assistant

in Chemistry, Harvard Medical School. Handsome octavo volume of over 408 j)ages,

with 54 illustrations and 1 1 full-page plates, many in colors.

PYLE'S PERSONAL HYGIENE.
A Manual of Personal Hygiene. Edited by Walter I-. Pyle, M. D., Assist-

ant Surgeon to Wills Eye Hospital, Philadelphia. Octavo volume of 344 pages,

fully illustrated.

SALINGER AND KALTEYER'S MODERN MEDICINE.

Modern Medicine. By Jui.ius L. Salinger, M. D.. Demonstrator of Clinical

Meilicine, Jefferson Medical College, and F. J.
Kalteyer, M. I )., Assi.stant Demon-

strator of ('liiiical Medicine, Jefferson Medical College. Handsome octavo volume of

over 800 )>ages, fully illustrated.

STONEY'S SURGICAL TECHNIC FOR NURSES.
Surgical Technic for Nurses. P)y Emii.y .A. M. Stoney. late Superintendent

of tile Training-School f')r Nurses, Carney Hospital, South Boston, Massachusetts.







THE AMERICAN POCKET
MEDICAL DICTIONARY. Edited

by W. A. Newman
Dorland,A.M.,2VLD.,

Assistant Obstetrician

to the Hospital of the

University of Penn-

AMERICAN
POCKET
MEDICAL
DICTIONARY

sylvania; Fellow of the American

Academy of Medicine^ etc. Over 500

pages. Full leather, limp, with gold

edges. Price, $t.00 net; with patent

thumb index, $J.25 net.

THIRD EDITION, REVISED.

This is the ideal pocket lexicon.—It is an

absolutely new^ book, and not a revision of

any old work.—It is complete, defining all

the terms of modern medicine, and forming

an unusually full vocabulary,—It gives the

pronunciation of all the terms.—It makes a

"One of the handiest lit le dictionaries for the
pocket that we have ever seen. Its definitions are
short, cone se, and complete, so that it contains
within a sn all space as many words, satisfactorily

are found in some of the much largerdefined, as

volumes."

—

A/'ierhan MeJico-Swgicai Bulletin.

Special feature of the newer words neglected

by other dictionaries.— It contains a wealth of

anatomical tables of special value to students

in preparing for examinations.—The new^ or

"reformed" spelling is employed.—A handy

volume indispensable to every medical man. J^

For sale by all Booksellers, or sent post-paid on

receipt of price.

W. B. SAUNDERS & CO., Publishers,

925 Walnut St., Philadelphia.





CLINICAL EXAMINATION OF
THE URINE AND URINARY

DIAGNOSIS. A
OGDEN ON Clinical Guide for the

THE URINE Use of Practitioners

and Students of Med-
icine and Surgery. By J. Berg^en

Ogfden^ M.D., Instructor in Chemistry,

Harvard University Medical School;

Assistant in Clinical Pathologfy, Boston

City Hospital. Handsome octavo,

425 pages, with 54 illustrations, and a

number of colored plates. Cloth, $3.00

net.

JUST ISSUED.

The design of this work is to present in as con-

cise a manner as possible the chemistry of the

urine and its relation to physiologic processes;

the most approved working methods, both quali-

tative and quantitative ; the diagnosis of diseases

and disturbances of the kidneys and urinary

passages. jij*ji.jijljijljij^
In addition to chemic and microscopic methods,

which have been described in detail, special

attention has been paid to diagnosis, including

our present knowledge of the character of the

urine, the diagnosis and differentiation of dis-

eases of the kidneys and urinary passages ; an

enumeration of the prominent clinical symptoms
of each disease; and, finally, the peculiarities of

the urine in certain general diseases of the body.

For sale by all Booksellers, or sent post-paid on
receipt of price.

W. B. SAUNDERS & CO., Publishers,

925 Walnut St., Philadelphia.
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